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ADVERTISKMEXT TO THE FIKST
EDITION

WHEN the Eflitor (»f the followiiif,' volumes puhlishetl,

ulMiiit two yeiirs siiirc, th<' Wi>rk nilk'tl Thf And-
qiony, lie uniinijiMt'd tliut ho was tor the hist time

intruiliiij,' iiiioii'the jtiihliir in his i>ie.seiit faimeity. lie iiiij{ht

shelter liiuiself under tlu . len thiit ever anonviumis writer is,

like the eelehmtetl .luniu^, only a ithuntoui, un<i that, thereliire,

althouuh an ain»ariti •• <»f a more l»eni),'n, as well as mueh

meaner, description, he eannot be lM)und to plead to a charKO

of inconsistency. A letter apology may l»e found in the imi-

tating' the (ionfession of honest Benedict, that, when ho sai»l

he would die a l»achelor, he did not think he should live to be

married. The best of all would \w if, as has eminently hap-

l)enetl in the case of some distiuK'nished eonteuuMtraries, the

merit of the work should, in the reader's estimatum, form an

excuse for the Authtu's breach of promise. Without presuming

to hope that this may prove the case, it is only furtlier neces-

sary to mention that my resolution, like that of Benedict, fell a

sacritice to temptation at least, if not to stmtji^'em.

It is now about six months since the Author, through the

medium of his resiuM^table publishers, received a parcel of ]»a-

pery ctintiiinint; the outlines of this narrative, with a i>ermis-

sion, or ratht ' with a retiuest, coi;ched in highly flattering

tenu>. Imt tb. might be given to the i)ublic, with such altera-

Ik- f 'luid suitable.' 'Ihese were, of course, so

l)esides the suppression of names an<l of inci

i ng too iiMiib to reality, the work may in a great
•" be ii n writhMi. Several aniu'hronisms bftve

' ill;.' the course of these changes and the

ti pters have been selected withou any ref-

3f».,-.fd date of the incidents. For these, of

tions us sli"

niimeriMi^ tb

dents a PI I

measure be

)ir Iwilily el

niott(K'S fo!

ereiiee to i;

' As II iiiiiv U
tlip sinmrp. liic Ai
alliuIt'U tu U ontir

't^sorv, In the present [1829.1:11 eUltlon. to speak upon
hoT thinks It proper to own that the communication

iiiia;:lnary.
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couw©, the Editor in reHiMniMihlo. .Smik' othorn iMtciirrrd in the
original iiiaU'riiilM, hut tlioyaru of little n>hHt><|iii>iii-(> In |Nmit
of iiiiniitu airurtw*y, it uiuy Iw Htutcti that the liriil^'c i>vt>r tlio

Forth, or mtlior thu Avonulni (or Klark Uiv«>r). mvir tlio Imnilct

of Aberfoil, had not an cxiMtomi} ihiiiy )oui.s iv/jk It do«*H

not, however, Imcomo the i'AUur to Itu thu tirnt to ]N)int out
thuHe erron* ; and he takes this |»iililiu o|iiM>rt unity to thank tho
unknown and nanieK^<«M corrtMiHindent, to whom the readier will

owe th«! |irinei))al share of any aniUHeuient whic!i he niAV •lorive

iVoni the following; iNiges.

\tl Jhrfmifr 1817.
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w HKN the Aiitlinr i»n»j»H'toil tliin furtlior nicrftjichinent

uti the ]Kitii>iM'i> lit' itii iiiiliilKt'iit ini)ili<-, In* mis at

mniw liwM ti>r a title, a K"**"' iiauii! iK'iiij< vciv luunly

of BH miidi ((iiiMtNiiiciico in litemtinv us in lite. 'I'lie title of

Ho/} /fitif was Hiij^'L'estetl liy the late Mr. Constable, whoso

HUKHcity nnil exiwrieiice foresjiw ihe utiuix of i»oi»ulurity whieh

it inelmlod.

No iiitn)(lnction caji he more njoropriate to the work than

hoino account of the singular charat ler whose name is j(iven to

the title-i»aj,'e, an<l who, through ptod rejKirt and had reiMirt,

has maintained a wonderful decree of iin|H)rtance in ]Hi])ular

recollection. This cannot l>e ascrilied to the distinctioii of his

birth, which, thougli that of a gentleman, had in it nothing ot

hi^h destination, and pive him little ri^ht to command in liiH

clan. Neither, thou;,'li ho lived a busy, restles», and enterjiris-

in^ life, were his feat-t enual to those of other freebooters who
have l)een less distinu'uished. He oweil his lame in a ^'reat

measure to his residing on the very yerge of t'le nij,'hlands, and

l»laying such pranks in the bej,'inninj; of the l«th century as

are usually ascrilK>d to Robin Hood in the midtlle a^es, and
that within forty miles of (Jlasiriw, a ;.'reat commercial city, the

seat of a leanied university. Thus a character like his, blend-

ing the wild virtues, the subtle jtolicy, and unrestrained license

of an American Indian, was floiirisliinf; in Scotland (luring the

Augustan n^^e of (^ueen Anne antl (i('<irjr(T I. Addison, it is

]>rolMible, or Pope, would have Imhmi considerably surprised if

they had ) iiown that there existed in the same island with thini

a persona;, "f Rob Roy's ju'cnliar liabits and profes<ion. It is

this strong; contmst betwixt t! civilised and ni! -.ited mode
of life on the one side of the .J^^'hland line, anil tlie wild and

lawless adventures which were habitually undertaken and

achieved by one who dwelt on the opposite side of that ideal
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boundary, which creates the interest attached to his nama
Heuce it is tliat even yet,

Far and near, through viile anil hill,

Are laces that attest the same.

And kindle like a fiic now stirr'd

At sound of Rob Roy's ntuiic.

There were several advanta^'es which Rob Roy enjoyed for

sustaining to advantage the cluiracter \vliit;li ho assuniod.

The most yronnnent of tiiese was his descent fiuiu, and con-

nexion with, the Clan MacGregor, so fanmiis for their niisftir-

tunes and the indomitable spirit with whicli they maintained

theujselves as a clan, linked and banded together in spite of the

most severe laws, execnted with unheard-of rigour against those

who bore this forbidden surname. Their history was that of

several others of the original Highland clans, who were sup-

pressed by more powerful neighbours, and either extirpated or

forced to secure themselves by renouncing their own family ap

pellation and assuming that of the conciuerors. The peculiarity

ni the story of the MacCiregcn-s is their retaining with such

tenacity their separate existence and union as a clun under

circumstances of the utmost urgenc-y. The history of the tribe

is briefly as follows:— but we must premise that the tale depends

in some degree on tradition ; therefore, excepting when written

documents are quoted, it must be considered as in some degree

dubious.

The sept of MacGregor claimed a descent from Gregor, or

Gregorius, third son, it is said, of Alpin King of Scots, who
flourished about 7)S7. Hence their original patronymic is Mac-
Alpine, and they are usually ternied tlio Clan Alpine. An in-

dividual tribe of them retains the same name. They are

accounted one of the most ancient clans in the Highlands, and

it is certain they were a people of original Celtic descent, and

occupied at one period very extensive jxjssessions in Perthshire

and Argyleshire, which they imprudently continued to hold hy

the i-iur a gki'tce, that is, the right of the sword. Their neigh

hours, the Eiirls of Argyle and Broadalbane, in the moaiiwliilo

managed to have the lands occupied by the MacCJregois en-

grossed in those charters which they easily obt^iined from the

Crown ; and thus constituted a legal right in their own favour

without much reganl to its justice. As opportunity occurred

of annoying or extirpating their neighbours, they gratlually ex-

tended their own domains by usurping, under the pretext of
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siii'h royal grants, those of their inure un<;ivilise(l neighbours.

A Sir Duncan CunipUell of Lot-how, known in the Ilighlantls

i)y tiie name of Ihmvhn Hhu luni Churrakhd, that is, Black

Dunfian with the (Jowl, it being his j)leasure to wear such a

heatl-gear, is sai<l to have been i)eculiarly successful in those

acts of spoliation upou the ('Ian MacGregor.

The devoted sept, ever finding themselves nuquitously driven

fi-om their possessions, defended themselves by force, and occa-

sionally gained advantages, which they used cruelly enough.

This conduct, though natural considering the country and time,

was studiously represented at the capital as arising from an

untamable and innate ferocity, which nothing, it was said, could

remedy save cutting olf the tribe of MacGregor root and branch.

In an Act of Privy Council at Stirling, 22d September 1563,

in the reign of Queen Mary, commission is granted to the most

powerful iKjbles and chiefs of the clans to pursue the Clan

(iregor with fire and sword. A similar warrant in l')G3 not

only <Tants the like powers to Sir John Campbell of Glenorchy,

the (fescendant of Duncan with the Cotvl, but discharges the

lieges to receive or assist any of the Clan Gregor, or afford them,

under any colour whatever, meat, drink, or clothes.

An atrocity which the Clan (iiegor connnitted in lo8{», by

the murder of John Drummond of Drummond-Ernoch, a forester

of the royal forest of (jlenartney, is elsewhere given, with all

its horrid circumstances. The clan swore upon the severed

head of the murdered man that they would make coininon

cause in avowing the deed. This led to an Act of the Privy

Council, directing another crusade against the 'wicked Clan

Gregor, so long continuing in blood, slaughter, theft, aiKJ

robbery,' in whic.i letters of fire and swo-d are denounced

against them for the space of three years. The reader will

find this particular fact illustrated in the Introduction to A
Legend of Motitroae, in the present edition of these Novels.

Other occasions freciuently t)ccurred in which the MacGregors

testified contempt for the laws, from which they had often ex-

perienced severity, but never protection. Though they were

gradually (leprived of their possessions and of all ordinary

means of procuring subsistence, tliey could not, nevertheless,

be supposed likely to starve for famine while they had the

means of taking from strangers what they considered as nght-

fuUy their own. Heiico they became versed in predatory forays,

and accustomed lo bloodshed. Their i)assioi)s were eager, and,

with a little management on the part of some of their most

' '
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powerful neigliliniirs, they could easily be 'hounded out,' to use

an expressive IScottisli phrase, to couiniit violence, c)f which the

wily instigators took the advantage, and left the ignorant Mac-
Gregors an undivided portion of blame and nunishuient. This

policy of j)ushing on the fierce clans of the Highlands and
Borders to break the peace of the country is accounted by the

historian one of the most dangerous practices of his own period,

in which the MacCJregors were consid

Notwithstanding these severe

ered as ready agents,

enunciations, which were

acted upon in the same spirit in which they were cimceived,

some of the clan still possessed property, and the chief of the

name in 1592 is designed Allaster MacGregor of (ilenstrae.

He is said to have been a brave and active man ; but, fronj the

tenor of his confession at his death, appears to have been

engaged in many and desperate feuds, one of which finally

proved fatal to himself and many of his followers. This was

the celebrated conflict at Glenfruin, near the south-western

extremity of Loch Lomond, in the vijinity of which the Mac-
Gregors continued to exercise much authority by the coir

a glaive, or right of the strongest, which we have already

mentioned.

There had been a long and bloody feud betwixt the Mac-
Gregors and the Laird of Luss, head of the family of Colquhoun,

a powerful race on the lower part of Loch Lomond. The
MacGregors' tradition afiirms that the quarrel began on a very

trifling subject. Two of the MacGregors being benighted, asked

shelter in a house belonging to a dependant of the Colquhouns,

and were refused. They then retreated to an out-house, took

a wedder from the fold, killed it, and supped ofl" the carcass,

for which (it is said) they offe. ed payment to the proprietor.

The Laird of Luss seized on the offenders, and, by the summary
process which feudal barons had at their connuand, had them
both condemned and execute<l. The ^MacGregors verify this

account of the feud by appealing to a proverb current amongst
them execrating the hour {Mult (f/iii an ntrlxdl (jhil) that the

black wedder with the white tail was over lambed. To avenge

this (piancl the Laird of Madirogor assendtled his clan, to the

number of three (»r four liuiidred men, and uiiirched towards

Luss from the banks of Loch Long, by a pass called llaid na
Gael, or the Highlandman's Pass.

Sir Humphrey Cohiuhoun received early notice of this in-

cursion, and collected a strong force, more than twice the

number of that of the invaders. He had with him the ge 'le-
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men of the name of Buchanan, with the Grahams ancl other

centry of the Lennox, and a party of the citizens of Dumbarton,

under command of Tobias Smollett, a magistrate or baihe of

that town, and ancestor of the celebrated author.

The parties met in the valley of Glenfruui, which signihes

the Glen of Sorrow, a name that seemed to anticipate the event

of the day, which, fatal to the coiuiuered jMirty, was at least

equally so to the victors, the ' babe unborn ' of Clan Alpine hav-

ing reason to repent it. The Mac(iregurs, somewhut .hscouraged

by the appearance of a force much superior to their own, were

cheered on to the attack by a seer or second-sighted person,

who professed that he saw the shrouds of the dead wrapt around

their principal opponents. The clan charged with gieat fury

on the front of the enomy, while John MacGregor, with a strong

party, made an unexpected attack on the flank. A great part

of the Colquhouns' force consisted in cavalry, which could not

act in the boggy ground. They were said to have disputed the

field manfully, but were at length completely routed, and a

merciless slaughter was exercised on the fugitives, of whom

betwixt two ami three hundred fell on the field and m the

pursuit. If the MacGregors lust, as is averred, only two men

slain in the action, they had slight provocation for an indis-

criminate massacre. It is said that their fury extended itself

to a party of students for clerical orders who had imprudently

come to see the battle. Some doubt is thrown on this fact

from the indictment against the chief of the Clan Gregor being

silent on the subject, as is the historian Johnston and a Pro-

fessor Ross, who wrote an account of the battle twenty-nine

years after it was fought. It is, however, constantly averred

by the tradition of the country, and a stone where the deed

was done is called Li'rk-<i-Mkhusteir, the Minister or Clerk s

Fla<^stone. The MacGregors impute tins cruel action to the

fcrc)city of a single man of their tribe, renowned for size and

stren-'th, called Dugald CiarMohr, or the (treat M..use-coloured

Man.'' He was Mac(jregoi's foster-brother, and the dnet coni-

iiiitted the youths to his charge, with directions to keep them

safely till the affray was over. Wlusther feartul ot their escape

or incensed by some sarcasms which they threw on his tribe,

or w^ -ether out of mere thirst of blood, this savage, wliile tlie

other MacGregors were engaged in the pursuit, poniarded his

helpless and defenceless prisoners. When the chiettam, on his

return, demanded where the youths were, the Ciar (pronouncef.

Kiar) Mohr drew out his bloody dirk, saying in Gaelic, Ask
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that and Gotl save lue
!

' The latter weirds allude to the ex
claination which his victims u.sed when he was uiurtieriiiy them.

It would seem, therefore, that this horriblfc ii:<rt of the story is

founded on fact,* though the number of the youths so slain is

jrobably exaggerated in the Lowland accounts. The coiumon
>eople say that the blood of the Ciar Mohr's victims can never

)e washed off the stone. When MacUregur Icjirut their tiitc

le expressed the utmost horror at the deeil, and ujjbniidod his

bster-brother with having done that which would owiision the

destruction of him and his clan. Tliis hon»itide was the ancestor

of Rob Roy and the tribe trom which he was deseonded. He
lies buried at the church of Fortiugal, where his sepulchre,

covered with a large stone, "•' is still shown, and where his great

strength and courage are the theme of many traditions.*

MacGregor's brother was one (»f the very few of the tribe who
was slain. He was buried ncjir the tielil of battle, and the i)liice

is marked by a rude stone, called the (irey iStone of ilacdregor.

Sir Humphrey Col([uhoun, being well mounted, escaped for

the time to the castle of banodiar or Bennachra. It proved no

' [For a later and more correct version, see a note to the Introduction
to A Lei/cnd of Montrouc]

' I havp l)een Informed that, at no very remote period. It was proposed
to take this large stone which marks the srave of Dugald Ciar .^iohr and
convert It to the purpose of the lintel of a window, the threshold of a
door, or some such mean use. A man of the Clan MacGregor, who was
Bomewhat deranged, took fire at this Insult, and when the workmen came
to remove the stone, planted himself upon it, with a hroad-axe In his hand,
sv.earing he would dash out the hrains of any one who should disturb the
monnment. Athletic In person, and Insane enough to be totally regardless
of consequences. It was thought best to give way to his humour ; and the
poor madman kept sentinel on the stone day and night, till the proposal of
removing It was entirely dropped.

' The above Is the account which I find in a manuscript history of the
Clan MactJregor, of which I was Indulged with a perusal by Ponnid Mac-
Gregor, E8(|., late Major of the 3;!d regiment, where great pains have been
taken to collect traditions and written documents concerning tht- family.
But an ancient and constant tradition. preservMl anii>ng the inhnbitants
of the country, and particularly thosr of the ('Inn MacKiirlane, relieves
I)ugald Ciar Mobr of the guilt of tunrdoring the yodths. and lays the blame
on a certain Donald or Duncan I.ean. who perrorriied the act of cruelty,
with the iissi.iitance of a gillii' who attended him, named Cbarlii>cn or
Charlie. They sny that tiio homicides diired not again Join tlit-ir clan, but
that they resided in a wild and solitary state as outlaws in an unfre-
quented part of the .MncFarlanes' l'>vi-iti>ry. Iler<' Ibey lived for s'lmo lime
undlsturb,"il. till they cominiltcd an acl nf bnili>l violence on (wo dii'rnco-
less women, a mother and daughter of the MacKrlane <-lan. In rcviMige
of this atrocity, the ,^^ilcI'arlanes hunted ibcm down and slmt tbe'ii. It Is

said the younger rulllan. Charlioch. might have escaped, being r ''•iiabiy
swift of foot- Btit his crime becivnie his punishment, for tiie fei: horn
he had outraged had defended herself desperately, and had st; . him
with his own dirk on the thigh. He was lame from the w^und. . d was
the more easily overtaken and killed. I Incline to think that this last Is

the true edition of the story, and that the guilt was transfei-red to Dugnld
Ciar Mohr as a man of higher name. Or it is possible tliese suburdinate
persons had only executed his orders. — I have learnt that Diigaid Ciar
Mohr was in truth dead .several years before tbe battle, my authority being
his representative, Mr. Oregorson of Ardiorulsh (Later Note).
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sure defence, however, for he was shortly after murdered in a

vault of the castle, the family annals say by the MacGregors,

though other acc(junts charge the deed upon the MacFarlanes,

This battle of G'.ciifruin, and the severity which the victors

exercised in the pursuit, was reported to King James VI. in a

manner '^he most unfavourable to the Clan (iregor, whose general

cliui-acter, being that of lawless though brave men, could not

much avail them in such a case. That James might fully

understand the extent of the slaughter, the widows of the slain,

t(» the ninnber of eleven score, in deep mourning, riding upi'u

white palfreys, and each bearing her husband's bloody shirt tm

a spear, appeared at Stirling, in presence of a monarch peculiarly

accessible to such sights of fear and sorrow, to demand vengeance

for the death of their husbands, upon those by whom they had

been made desolate.

The remedy resorted to was at least as severe as the cru«>ltie3

which it was designed to punish. By an Act of the Privy Coun-

cil, dated 'Ml April Wm, the name of MucGregor was expressly

abol'shed, and those who had hitlierto bonie it were commanded

to change it for other surnainos, the pain of death being

(lenounced against those who sluudd call themselves (iregor or

MacGregor, the names of their iiithers. Tnder the same

penalty all who had been at the conflict of Glenfruin, or

accessory to other marauding parties charged in the act, were

prohibited from carrving weapons, except a pointless knife to

eat their victuals. By a subsequent Act of Conned, 24th June

li;i3, death was denounced again^t any persons of the tribe

formerly called MacGregor who should presume to assemble m
greater' numbers than four. Again, by an Act of Parliament,

1617, Chap. 2»?, these laws were continued, and extended to the

rising generation, in respect that great numbers of the children

of those against whom the Acts of Privy Council had been

directed were stated to be then apiiroaching to matunty, who,

if penuittetl to resume the name of their parents, would render

the clan as strong as it was before.

The execution of those severe acts was chiefly entrusted m
the west to the Earl of Arg\'le and the powerful clan of Camp-

bell and to the Earl of Atliole i-nd his followers m the more

eastern Highlands of Perthshire. The MacGregors failed not

to resist with the most detorniined courage ;
and many a valley

in the West itnd North IlighliMids retains memory of the severe

cniiflicts, in wliicli the pmsi-ribed clan s(»nietimes obtained

transient advantages, and always sold their lives dearly. At

*i

rmi«.T»a«»«fc -"~"'^°Tif;
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length the pride of AUustcr MucGrcgor, the chief of tli "hv,

was so niucli lowered by the MufVeriiigH of his people thu j

resolved to stirrencler himself to the Earl of Ar^yle, with his

prirteipal followers, on condition that they should be sent out of

Scotland. If the unfortunate chiefs own account be true, he

had more reasons than one for expecting some favour from the

Earl, who had in secret advised and encouraged him to many
of the desperate actions for which he was now called to so severe

a reckoning. But Argyle, as old Birrell expresses himself, kept

a Highlanaman's promise with them, fultilhng it to the ear and

breaking it to the sense. Mac(iregor was sent under a strong

guard to the frontier of England, and l)eing thus, in the literal

sense, sent out of ll^'otland, Argyle was judged to have kept

faith with him, though the sjime party which took him there

brought him back to Etlinburgh in custody.

MacOregor of Glenstrae was tried before the Court of

JusticiaiT, 2»)th January 1604, and found guilty. He appears

to have been instantly conveyed from the bar to the gallows

;

for Birrell, of the same date, reports that he was hanged at the

Cross, and, for distinction's sake, was suspende«l higher by his

own height than two of his kindred and friends. On the 18th

of February following nine more of the MacGregors were

executed, after a long imprisonment, and several others in the

beginning of March.

The Earl of Argyle's service, in conducing to the surrender

of the insolent and wicked race and name of MacGregor,

notorious limmers and malefactors, and in the in-bringing of

MacGregor, with a great many of the leading men of the clan,

worthily executed to death for their offences, is thankfully

acknowledged by Act of Parliament, ir>()7. Chap. 10, an»l re-

warded with a giant of twenty chalders of victual out of the

lands of Rmtyre.

The MacGregors, notwithstanding the lette.o of fire and

sword, and orders for military execution repesitedly directed

against tliem by the Scottish legislature, who apparently lost

all the cahuuess of conscious dignity and security, and could

not even name the outlawed elan without vituperation, showed

no inclination to be blotted out of the roll of clanship. They

submitted to the law, indeed, so far as to take the nanu's of the

neighbouring families amongst whom they happened to live,

nominally becoming, as the case might render it most conven-

ient, Druuunon<ls, Campbells, (Jraliaiiis, Buchanans, Stewarts,

and the like ; but to all intents and purposes of combination
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anil mutual attachiuont they remuiiio<l the Clan Gregor, united

ro^'ctiier for right or wron^?, und nuiiaiiiiig with the general

vwigojiiice of their race whoiu>oe\er cuiuuiilted aggressiourt

agaiuHt any individual of their nuiuher.

They continued to tiike and give (ilfenco with an little hesita-

tion an before the legiHlativc disitcrwion which had Ijeen at-

tempted, as ai>i)ears from the i»reauiblc to iSUitute 1033, trhapter

30, setting forth that the Clan Ure<,'or, which had been sup-

pressed and reduced to tiuietness by the great care of the late

King James of eternal n»eniory, had nevertheless broken out

again in the counties of Perth, Stirling, Clackmannan, Menteith,

Lennox, Angus, and Mearns ; for which reason the statute re

establishes the disabilities attacheil to the clan, and grunts a

new coHuuission for enforcing the laws against that wicked and

rebellious race.

Notwithst^uiding tlie extreme severities of King James 1, and

Charles I. against this unfortunate \m}])U% wIk) were rendered

furious by proscription, and then punished for yielding to the

passions whicli had been wilfully irritated, the Mac(ireg(jrs to a

man attached themselves during the Civil War to the cause (jf

the latter monarch. Their bards have asc^ibefl this to the native

resi)ect of the Macdlrogors for the crown of Scotland, which

their ancestors once W(ire, and have appealed to their armorial

bearings, which display a pine-tree, crossed saltire-wise with a

naked sword, tlie point of which supports a royal cro\yn. But,

without denying tliat such motives may have had their '.veight,

we are disposed to think that a war which oper,ed the Low

Country to the raids of the Clan (
" i\ gor woidd have more charms

for them than any inducement to espouse the cause of the

Covenanters, whicli would have brought the n into contact with

Highlamlei-s as fierce as themselves, and having as little to lose.

Patrick ^lacGregor, their leader, was the son of a distinguished

chief named Duncan Abbaracli, to whom Montrose wrote letters

as to his trusty and s{)ocial friend, expressing his reliance on

his devoted loyalty with an assurance that, when once his

Majesty's affairs were i)lMced upon a ])ernianent footing, the

grievances of the ('Ian Mac(Jregor should be redressed.

At a subsequent period of these melancholy times we find

the Clan Gregor claiming the immujilties of other tribes, when

summoned by the Scottish Parliament to resist the invasion of

the Connnonwealtli's army in 1
(',.. 1. On the last day of March

ill that vear a sui»i>lication to the King and Parliamont, from

Calum MacCondachie Vich Kuen and Kuen Mac(!undui-hie Kuen,

tmm: mmt Hii
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in their own iianic and that of the whole iinnie .)f MttcGrcKor,

wjt forth that, whilf, in obodieiice to t)ie otcUth ot rarhument,

enjoining all clans to cun.o «.ut in the present Mervire under

their chieftuiiis, fur the defence of rehgion, king, and knigdoniH,

the i)etitionei,s wore drawing their men to gnai<l the imHses at

the head of the river Forth, they were interiere<l with by the

Earl of Athole and the liiiird of Buchanan, who had letiuired

the attendance o^" nianv of the Chiii (Jicgor upon tlieir arrays.

Thirt interference was doubtless owing to the change «''«"»"<'.

which seems to have given rise to the chum ot the Mrl (.f

Athole and the Imird of Buchai.un to nmstcr the MacCnegors

under their kmners. as Muinus or J^udiai.ans. It does not

appear that the petition (.f the Mailiicgois to be p« inntted to

come out in a body as other clans icceivt.l any answer. But

upon the Restoration, King ("liarlcs, in the hist fc>fo tish larlia-

nientofhis reign (Statute m\\, Chai.. liiA), annulled the various

acts against the Clan Ciregor. an.l restored them to the lull use

of their family name, and the other privileges ot liege subjects,

setting forth, as a reason for this lenity, that those who were

fonnerly designed MacGregors had. during the late troubles,

conducted themselves with such loyalty and aftecti.-n to Ins

Majesty as might justly wipe otf all naniory ot tomcr miscar-

riages, and talce away all marks ot vcpvoach tor the same

ft is singular enough that it seems to have aggravated the

feelintrs of the nonconforming Presbyterians when the penaltie,,

which were most unjustly imposed upon themse yes were re-

laxed towards the poor Mac(iregors : so little are the best men,

any more than the worst, able to judge with impartiality ot the

same measures as applied to themselves or to others I pon

the Restoration [Revolution] an mtluence u.imica t.. this un-

fortunate clan, said to be the same with that which atterwards

dictated the Massacre of (Ueiuoe, oc.-asiuned the re -enact ion

of the penal statutes against the Mac(uo,-ors. Ihere are no

reasons given why these highly p^';al a<ts should have been

renewed! nor is it alleged that the .-Ian had been guilty ot la e

irregularities. Indeed, there i>: some reas..n to Innk hat e

clause was formed of set purpose in a shape which should elude

observation; for, though containing. conclusions lata! to tl .

rights of so many Scottish subjects, it is neither mentioned in

the title nor the rubric of the Act ot Parliament in which it

occurs, ami is thrown briefly m at the close ot the Statutes lb. ..,

Chap. 61, entitled, ' An Act for the Justiciary m the Highlands.

It does not, howover, appear that alter the Revolution
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tlie acts a«iiin«t the cilaii were mjverely oniurcea
;
aiuj in the

lattor half .)f the IHth century they were not eiiturcwl at all.

ComuSnerH of supply were uau.e.1 in I>rhau.ont by the

nroHorilKHl title of Muc(}rc«..r, an.l ilecrecH nt courts of just ce

S;^? mouncea. a.ul le«al decls entere.l into ";;;l«'-
^^^^ "^""^

ayiwlative. The MacOn-ors, l».wever. » nle the la«s con-

tSa n the statute Un,V, still sutVerea uiuler the ;lepnvation

otX name which was their hirthriKht.aiMl some attempts were

ma e for the purpose of aaoptinj? another, MacAlpme or (.rant

e rprop.>>'l us the title of the whole clan u. future No

SnS however, couhl bo enterea into ana the evil waH

XTitte to as a v'-tter of necessity until full reclress was

jSea from the Bnti.h Parliament by an act al..lish.nK' for

ever the pen statutes which luul been so lon« n»l«»««'l "pn

E ISnt race. This .statute, well mentea bj; '--v--

of manv a Kentlemau of the clan \n behalt ot their kin^, aiui

cmX^as mssea, aiul the clan proceecea to act uiH^n it w.tl

icSe spirit of ancient times which haa mmle tliem sufler

severe yunaer a aepvivation that woul.l have Wn .leemea of

HttKnsequence l»y a Kieat part
V»

their tellow-subjeets

TLyer.torea int.? a de^^X recoKnis.n« John Murray ot Lan-

rick Kso (afterwanls Sir John MacGreKor, Rironet), reyresenta-

ive We Uu.ily of Ulenearmx-k, as lawfully aeseemlea from

the ancient st.K=k ana bWl of the Uiras
•^"j j;«^^/^f̂ li

Gretror, ana therefore acknowlea^ea him as their chiet on all

kwful occasions ami causes whatsoever. This aee.l was sub-

8cXl by eil'ht hunarea ai.a twenty-six pers..ns of the name of

MacCor 'apable of beavin, ..ins. A ,re.t ...any ot he c an

lurhiL' tie last war f.-rmed the.nselves mln wha was called the

Sn AliS.e rcKiment, raisea jn 17'.«. .....lev the coininana ot

their Chief ami his brother Colonel iMm-liaiKoi.

Havi « br etty notice.l the history of this e a., which presen s

a rareS iiLestii.K example of the b.aehl^e chan-cter ot the

mSXl s'Sen., ^h. A,.t\.n.- n..,st now ufter some notices of

thp imliviaiml who L'ives nan.e to this vi»nime.
. . . .^

Ix S "
1 acc.mt of a Hi^'l.la..aer, his pe. igree is hrst to

be coSovc . That of Rnb lloy was .leauce.l vmn Ciar Mohr

the G e t ilouse-culonrea Ma.., who is aceuse.l by traaitioi. of

tvin ^slain the vou..^' st..ae..ts at the battle ot (ilei.lrum,
.

'' Wl&i:);;; \m^.i;... ,mr^lves.aml o..r

-f- -{^/^« j;'S«
cacies of Hiililand w..ealo-y, .t .s el.o.l^'l. to say that, alter tns

El of Alfester Mae(;.e.^.r nf C.lenstrae, tb: clan, aiscouragea

by tile nnreu.itting persec.Mo.. of their enemies, seem not to

VOL. IV— fc
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have Iiad the tneaiiH uf pUciiiK theiiirwIvcH iinilcr tlto (>(>mnuind

of a Hiiigle (' d. AtMnmliiiK to their pimuH of rcMitluiico and

iinmediato duiMwnt, tliu Heveral faiuilieH woro lo<t ami (lirect«(l

by Ckifjhtinn, wliicli, in thu Hif<itlaiul accciitation, HiKiiitioH tho

head of a ^Ninicular hraiich of a *nho, in omMmitioii to t'kif/,

who iH tlie leader and commander of the wiiole name.

The family and deHcendantH of Du>(atd (iar Mohr lived chiefly

in the mountainM between Loch Lomond and lioeh Katrine, and

ocuupie<l a ^(^)^H\ deal of nrojairty there, whether by .snffemnee,

by the ri^ht of the «word, which it wan never wife to dinputu

with them, or by le^al titles of various kind- it would be use-

lesH to in«iuire and unnecesHary to detail. KiuiukIi, there they

certainly were ; a people whom their most iKtworfid noij,'hbourH

were desirous to concdiato, their friendsliip in peace lieini? very

necessary to the ({uiet of tho vicinage, and their assistance in

war e<iually prompt and ett'ectual.

Rob Roy MacGregor Campbell, which last name he bore in

consefpienoe of the Acts of rarliament abolishing his own, was

the younger son of Donald Macdrregor t>f (Jlenpyle, said to have

been a lieutenant-colonel (probably in the service of Jaujcs II.),

by his wife, a daughter of Campbell of (tlenfalloch. Rob's own
designation was of Inversnaid ; out he appears to have aci^uired

a rijfht of some kind or other to tho property or imssession of

Craig Royston, a domain of n)ck and f< 'est Iving on the ejist

side of L(x;h Lonumd, where that beautiful lake stretches into

the dusky mountains of (Jlenfalloch.

The time of his birth is uncert^vin. But he is said to have

been active in the scenes of war and plunder which succeeded

the Revolution ; and tradition ntHnns him to have been the

leader in a predatory incursion into the itarish of Kippen, in

the Ijennox, which took place in the year I6'.>I. It was of

almost a bloodless character, only one person losing his life

;

but from the extent of the dci>redation it was long distinguished

by the name of the Hership (or devastation) of Ki])i)en.' The

time of his death is also "ncertain, but, as he is said to have sur-

vived the year 1 7<iH, and <lied an aged man, it is ])rolMible he may
have been twenty-five al>out the time of the Horship of Kippen,

which would assign his birth to the middle of tho 17th century.

In the more quiet times which siicceotled the Revolution,

Rob Roy, or Red Robert, seems to have exerted his active

talents, which were of no mean order, as a drover or trader

' See HtatMiml Avvount of Hvntlund, vol. xviil. page 3;S2.

Kippen.
rarisb of
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in cattle to a groat extent, t niay well »)e nmnmA that in

thoHO .UvH n.) I.^.wlan.1, much leim BnKhnh a^wew ventured

Kter the HiKl.lan.lH. Tl. ' mttle, which were the .tni.lo

,«>mmo«lity of the luuuiituiiis ^vw e«c«.rt^H town to lair« on

the bonlen, «.f the I^jwIhimIm . a |«rty ot IhuhlanaerH, *it

their unu« rattling aroun.l th .». who ilealt, however, ni all

honour aiul ko.hI faith with hoir Southern cu«ton.erH. A

frav inaeeil, wouhl HonictiniCK ari^-, when the lA)wlandnien,

Sriy Borderern, who had t. supply the hnKhsh market,

used to din their iN.nnctH in le next brook, «"••. ^'^PM
thorn round their liandK, oi^h^hj their eudneln to the nakert

hr.«idHWordH, which hud rot always the HUiienoniy I have

hwird from a^cd pern^.ns aI.o had »>een enKuKed ui such attra>H

bt the HiKHilair. used remarkably fair piny, never using

the iH)int of the ^- ' ^^r l««- the- - --*"!« or .hur^rers
;
ho that

With
Hard

aff thwiiil

Mill I old iron

pistols or djiggers ; ho that

1 many a txiug,

as easily accommfwiated,

•th imrties, trifling skir-A slash or two, «" ken liea«i.

and, as the trad, ' Vm» 'M to -.. , ' -v,r„.i u
mishcKwerenotah. i.. in mipt t. Imnnony. Indeed, itW vital interr-. ,.. the I%id«nd<..s whose '"W^ *»;.

as derived from »b r estii o. aeiM'nde.l -ntirely on the sale of

Wa^k Little ;
a,M . -ga^i. -^ '-d -^

''-'Tr utw hi^^^u
not only himself l>nt hi^ and nei^'UlKiurs by his siiecu

Sons Those of Rob 11 ^^v, for .eveml years s.» successful

^ rUispire ge..^ral eon.. .;. ud raise Idm in the estimation

nf the country i I «bii'b h* r*^id«Hl, . ^ . e ^x.

His^po^m.-e wa. .rH-r^.! ' v the death of his father m
conseouence ->* .hich b. -^ -m^*\ to the management of us

Slew (fn Ma^ :- (ifcM.uyleV property, ami, as his

tn or Vsm influei w .
' n and following as was due

t^ the renios^^^^^^^ '..abn.ar. t^ueh influence was the
to the reprociitaiive

^^ .^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Macliregors seem to

^ia*•(Iregor oi" Glencarnock, the

Kwao MiicCirregor, and assertefl a

more uncontrolle<l t!

have refused adluMt .,

ancestor of the prc-^'iit

kind of indepondeinc

it was at this timt'xt ««. ... V..... Hat Rob ^b.y aciuired an interest by

pu4ase, wadset, or otherwise to
,

• fT^'^li^durhirth"
already mentioned. He was m particular favour dunng tnis

nrofueror S of bis life wit' bis nearest and most lK)wer-

fTJSbc. r Tau.es fust Duke of Montrose, from whom be

Se?Sft:;:i nlX'of regard. His Cln«.e consented to givo

'<BSSm
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h« nephew niut hiiiiMelf n n^ht of pn»iH»rty on the OHtateH of

(' engyle hiuI InverHiinid, which th«y hail till ihi'ii only luthi nn

V.iuily teiiantH. 'Vhe Duke, alms with a view to iho iiiterwMt

of the country an<l hin own e<*taU; HU|>|Htrtu«l our uilventurer

by ioaiii» of money to a conKidenihU* unioinit, to enulije hiai to

carry on hiit Hpeculationn in the i*attl« tra«h'.

llnfortuiwtely tlmt HjiecieM of j-onnucn'o wrm an<l in lialtlo t«»

HUiUlen tluctuatioiiH ; and Hol» Roy wuh by a MH«l<lon depri-HHion

of marketM, and, as a friendly tnnlitii»n ad(U, by the l»ad faith

of a partner named MatdKuiald, whom he liad imprudently

received into \m conHdenco and entrusted with a conKiderablu

Hinu of money, rendered totally inwolvent. He abH<unded, of

co»»r80, not emptv-hauded, if it be true, as Htated in nn lul-

vertiHement for \m appreheuMion, that he had in Iuh iM.HMe(wioli

HuniH to the amount of JtUMKJ nterlinj,', obtained from Kcveral

noblemen and gentlemen under pretence of pun-hasinj,' <:ow.s for

them in the Highlands. ThiM advertisement apueare*! in June

1712, and wan several times reiK?iitod. It fixes the inriiMl when

Rob Roy exchanKCil his connuea-ial adventures for sja'culations

of a very dirterent complexion.'

He appears at this iKjrifMl first to have removed from Ins

ordinary dwelliuK at Invcrsnaid ten or twelve S«!«>ts miled

(which is double the number <'" Kn.i?lish) farther into the High-

lands, and commenced the lawless sort «)f life which he after-

wards followed. The D ike (»f Montrose, who conceived himself

(ieoeive<l ami cheated liy Mac(ireKor's conduct, emploj^ctl leual

means to recover the money lent to him. Rob Roy s lauded

property was atfcicheil Ity the rcKular form of legal procedure,

ami his stock and furniture made the subicct of arrest and sale.

It is said that this diligence of .lie law, as it is called in

Scotland, which the Enj^lish luort jluntly term distress, was

used in this case with .nicomnion severity, and that the legal

satellites, not usually the gentlest persons in the world, had

insulted MacGregor's wile in a niainier which wouhl have

aroused a milder man thiiii lie to tlu»iiglits of unlx»undcd

vengeance. Sb was a woniim of fierce and linughty temper,

ami is not unlikely to luive disturbed the olfiwrs in the execu-

tion of their duty, and tiius to have incnrreil ill treatment,

though, for the sakt; »»f biiiuaiiity, it is to be lutped that the

story sometimes told is a popular exaggiTutiun. It is certain

that she felt extreme anguish at being expelled from tiie iKinks

of Loch liomo'id, and gave vent to her feelings in a tine piece of

> See Appondtx No. I.
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U|«miiHi.\ Mtill well known t«» aniutourK hy the n«ui« nl" •Uol.

Kov'h Ijiunent.'
, . . ,. • i- »•

Th« fiiititivo in thoiiKht to liavo toiiinl hi.i hrHt pltioo ol rofiiK«

in (JItu IVKlmrt. iin.liM the hiirl ol Breu.UUMihe « i.r..te<!tinii

;

for. thonuh tliHt frtuiily hml Iwon mrtive ii«.'iits in tlio deHtni.

tion of tho M.MUn'«or« in former times, tli.-y lia.l of lute yenrs

Hhelterea a xrcat nmny of the nuine in th.-ir ..l.l iM»Hse,H,H,„nH.

Tho Duke of Arxyh' ««* "I'^o one of Uoh H-y.^ i^.tw-tors, m
fwraM toulVonl liini. u.c..rilin« t.. the lliKhlun.l i.hrase, w.hmI

un<l water thenlioher. namely, that is alVunlea hy the torcHts

ami lakes of un inaceeHHihle eountry,
, ., , •

'I'he Kreat men of the lliKhhm.ls in that tune, l^sules IteinK

anxiously anihitious t.. keep nj. what was <'alle<l their 'follow

iim' ..r military retainers, were also tiesirous to have at their

,lisiH»s.il men of resolute ehara.-ter, to whom the worl.l and the

worhl's law were no frieiuls, and who iniKht at times rava«e the

lands or destroy the tenants of a f.-udal enemy, without bnn;'

inir resiM.nsihility on their natrons. The strife U't ween the

names of (Jam|>»»ell and (iiahum, duriUK the nvil wars of the

17th rent ury, hail l»eeii stamiK'dwith mutual loss and irvet-rate

enmity. The death of the j^-eat Marquis of Montrose on tho

one Hide, the defeat at Inverl.diy and nuel i)lunderinK of liorn

on the other, were reciprm-ul injuries nut likely to Ikj forK-tten.

Rob Roy was, therefore, sure of refujje in the ei.untry o» tlio

Camnlwlls, Inith as havitiK assumed their name, us connected

bv Ins mother with the family of (Henfalloch, and as an enemy

to the rival house of Montrose. The exteni of Ar^'yh' s iM»sses-

sioiiH. and the nower of retreating' thither in any emergency.

Kave Kreat encoura^'oment to the hold s<;h.'mes of leveiiKe which

he had adoi»ted.
i * ,»,,

This was nothing short nl the maintenance of a predatory

war au'ainst the Duke of Montrose, wh..m he ronsidered as tho

author of his exclusion from civil society, and ..f the outlawry

to which he had been sentenced by U'ttois <.f liornin;,' and

caption (le^'al writs so-called j, as well as the sci/.uve o his;;oo.ls

anil a.liu.lication of his lan.led property. Against his (trac*

therefore, his tenants, friends alli.'s and rel-.tives he disposed

himself to employ everv means of annovan<-e in Ins pc.wer ;
aial

thoujih this was a circle sufhciently ext.'i.su'.' for lu-tive jU pre^

.lati.m, Rob, who professe.1 himself a Ja(;obite, took the liberty

of extendiiiL' his sphere <.f operations a;rainst all whom lie ctiose

to c..usider as friendly to the revolnlinMary -..veruiiient, or to

that most obnoxious of measures, the I ni-.n of the Kin^'.loms.
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ITiider one or other of these pretextn all his iieij,'hltoiirs of the

Lowlands who had anything,' to lose, or were unwilling' to com-

pouud for security by paying him an annual sum for protecticm

or forbearance, were exposed U> his rava)?es.

The country in which this jtrivnte wariare or system of dep-

redation was to be carried on was, until »ipened up by roads,

in the highest degree favourable for his i)uii)ose. It was broken

up into narrow valleys, the habitable i)art of which bore no

proportion to the huge wildernesses of i'orest, rocks, and preci-

pices by which they were encircled, and which was, moreover,

full of inextricable passes, morasses, and natural strengths,

unknown to any but the inhabitants themselves, where a few

men acipiainted with the ground were capable, with ordinary

address, of batHing the pursuit of numbers.

The opiuious and habits of the nearest neighbours to the

Highlanci line were also highly favourable to Rob Roy's pur-

pose. A large proportion of them were of his own clan of Mac-
(iregor, who claimed the property uf Bahpiidder and other

Highland districts as having been jiart of the ancient i)Osses-

sions of their tribe, though the harsh laws, under the severity

of which they ha(i suflereci so deeply, had assigned the owner-

ship to other families. The civil wars of the 17th century had

accustomed these men to the use of anns, and they were pe-

culiarly brave and fierce from remembrance of their sufferii'gs.

The vicinity of a comparatively rich Lowland district gave also

grciit temptations to incursion. Many belonging to other clans,

habituated to contempt of industry and to the use of arnis,

(Irew towards an nnprotecte<l i'rontier which jiromised facility

of plunder ; and the state of the country, now so ])eaceable and
([uiet, verified at that time the opiiiioii which Dr. Johnson

heard with doubt and sHS]iicion, that the most disorderly and

lawless districts of the Higblaii(ls were those which lay nearest

to the Lowland line. There was, therefore, no difiiculty in

Rob Roy, descended of a tribe which was widely dispersed in

the country we have described, collecting any number of fol-

lowers whom he might be able to keep in action and to main-

tain by his ])ro])osed operalions.

He iiimself a])]iears to luive been singularly adapted for tlie

profession which he propose<l to exercise. His stnture was not

of the tallest, but bis person was nncoinmonly strong and com-

pact. The greatest peculiarities (»f his frame were the breadth

of his shoulders, and the great and almost disproportioned

length of his arms ; so remarkable, imleed, that it was said he
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could, without stooping, tie the garters of his Highhunl hose,

which are placed two inches below the knee. His cuuntcniince

was open, manly, stem at ^riods of danger, but frank and

cheerfiil in his hours of festivity. His hair was dark red, thick,

and frizzled, and curled short around the face. His tashion of

dress showed, of course, the knees and ui)per part of the leg,

which was described to nie as resembling that of a Highland

bull, hirsute, with red hair, and evincing muscular strength

similar to that animal. 'J'o these personal <nialifications must

be added a masterly use of the Highland swt)rd, in winch his

length of anu gave him great advantage, and a perfect and

intimate knowledge of all the recesses of the wild country in

which he harboured, and the character of the various indi-

viduals, whether friendly or hostile, with whom he might come

in contact. j i. i .

His mental qualities seem to have been no less adapted to

the circumstances in which he was placed. Though the

descendant of the bloodthirsty Ciar Mohr, he inherited none

of his ancestor's ferocity. On the contrary, Rob Roy avoide<l

every appearance of cruelty, and it is not averred that he was

ever the means of unnecessary bloodshed, or the actor in any

deed which could lead the way to it. His schemes of plunder

were contrived and executed with equal boldness and sagacity,

and were almost universally successful, from the skill with which

they were laid and the secrecy and rapidity with which tliey were

executed. Like Robin Hood of England, be was a kind aiid

gentle robber, and, while he took from the rich, was liberal in

reHeving the poor. This might in part be policy ;
but the uni-

versal tradition of the country speaks it to have arisen from a

better motive. All whom 1 have conversed with, and 1 have

in my youth seen ..>me who knew Rob Roy personally, gave

him the character of a benevolent and humane man 'm his

His ideas of morality were those of an Arab chief, being s^iich

as naturally arose out of his wild education. Supposing Rob

Roy to have argued on the tondoncy of the life whi(;h be pur-

sued, whether from choice or from necessity, he \v(.iild ddul.tless

have assumed to himself the <-liiira(-ter of a brave man, who,

deprived of his natural rights by the partuility of laws,

endeavoured to assert them by the strong hand of natural

power ; and he is most felicitously described as reasoning thus,

m the high-toned poetry of my gifted friend Wordsworth :

I

HHWHoiii
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Say, then, that he was wise as brave,

As wiHC iu thoiiffht as bold in deed

;

For in the princij)U!.s of things

He sought his iiioral creed.

Said generous Kob, ' What need of books ?

Bum all the statutes and their shelves !

They stir us up against our kind,

And worse, against ourselves.

• We have a passion, make a law,

Too false to guide us or control

;

And for the law itself we light

In bitterness of soul.

• And puzzled, blinded thus, we lose

Distinctions that are plain and few ;

These find I graven on my heart.

That tells me «'<>.t to do.

' The creatures see of flood and field,

And those that travel on the wind ;

With them no strife can last ; they live

In peace, and peace of mind.

• For why i Because the good old rule

SuflSceth them: the simple plan.

That they should take who have the power,

And they should keep who can.

' A lesson which is quickly leam'd,

A signal this which all can see ;

Thus, nothing here provokes the strong

To wanton cruelty.

•All freakish nea* of mind is check'd.

He tamcil who foolishly aspires,

While to the meaf.J't of his might

Each fashions hi- .esires.

' All kinds and creatures stand and fall

By strength of ]iro\vcss or of wit

;

'Tis God's aiiiiointinciit who nmst sway,

And who is to submit.

' Since then tlif ruli- of right is plain,

And longest life is but a day.

To have my ends, iiiiiiiitain my rights,

I'll take the shortest way.'

And thus among these rooks he lived,

Thronj;h suimnei's lieat aii<l winter's snow

;

The eafrle, he was lord above,

And Uob was lord below.
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We are not, however, to suppose the character of this (Us-

tinguished outlaw to be that of an actual hero, acting uniformly

an<T consistently on such moral princinles as the illustrious bard

who, standii.j? t.y his grave, has vindicated his fame. On the

contrary, as is connnon with barbarous chiefs, llob Koy appears

to have mixed his professions of principle with a large alloy ot

craft and dissimulation, of which his conduct during the^>vil

War is sufficient proof It is also said, .ind truly, that, although

his courtesy was one of his strongest charactenstics, yet sonie-

timcs he assumed an arrogance of manner which was not easily

endured by the high-spirited men to whom it was addressee^

and drew the daring outlaw into frequent disputes, from which

he did not always come off with cre(k From this it has been

inferre.1 that Rob Roy was more of a bully than a hero, or at

least that he had, according to the connnon phrase, l"«^f* 8

days. Some aged men who knew him well have described him

alsl as better tt a talck-tulzie or scuffle withm doors, than in

mortid combat. The tenor of his life may be quoted to lepel

this charge ; while, at the .same time it ni"«t ^^.'^"'^^^'^^ „X
the situation in which he was placed rendered him pru^ently

averse to maintaining «iuarrels where nothing. was to be ad

save blows, and where success would have raised up against

iiim new and powerful enemies, in a country where revenge was

still considered as a duty rather than a crime. The powe. of

commanding his passions on such occasions, tar trom benifo -i-

coStent ^^th tfe part which MacGregor had to perform, was

essentially necessarjs at the period when he lived, to prevent

his career from being cut short.
.

I may here mention one or two occasions on ^^hlch Rob KoJ

appears to have given way in the manner alluded to. My late

:S;Sle friend,'john Ramsay of Ochtertyre alike erninen a

a classical scholar and as an authentic register of the ancient

his ory and mamiers of Scotland, informed me that on occasion

of a imblic meeting at a bonfire in the town of Doune, Rob Roy

fav?s"'ne Sill. James Edmondstone of Newton, the same

gentleman who wa. unfortunately ^oncenied in the slaugl tu

of Lord Rollo (see Maclaurin's Cnmnm ''r/a/.s, No. IX.), ^vhen

Edmomlftone coiupelle.l MacGregor to ^1".^\
^J^

^o^'
^J^ If"^.'^

being thrown by him into the bonhre. I broke one of joui

ribs "on a former occasion, said he,
'^^t' Rut rmust^be

provoke me farther, I will break your neck. B"^ it n" * «

remen.bered that Edino.ulstone was a man <>^

«<77'f"^f
'''

*
'f

Jacobite party, as he carried the royal stan.lurd ot Janits V 11.

wmm
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at tlio battle of Sherriffmuir, and also, that he was near the

door of his own nmiision-house, an<l pn'lubly surrounded by his

friends and adherents. Rob Roy, however, suffered in reputa-

tion for rotiriiif,' under sucii a threat.

Another well- vouched case is that of Cunningham of

Boquhan.
Henry Cuiuiinghani, lvs(£., of Ik)(£uhaii, was a gentleman of

Stirlingshire, who, like niiiny exquisites of our own time, united

a natural high spirit ami daring character with an attectatit»n

of delicacy of address and manners amountii g to fo))pery.'

He chanced to be in oompuny with Rub Roy, .vho, either in

contempt of Bociuhun's supposed etl'euiinacy, or because he
''lought him a safe poi.^on to fix a quarrel on (a point which

Rob's enemies alleged ho was wont to consider), insulted him
so grossly that a challenge passed l>etween them. The good-

wife of the clachan had hidden Cunningham's sword, and, while

he runnnaged the house in uuest of his own or some other, Rob
Roy went to the Shieling Ilill, the appointed i>lace of combat,

and i)araded there with great majesty, waiting for his antagonist.

In the meantime Cunningham had runnnaged out an old sword,

and, entering the ground of contest in all haste, rushed on the

outlaw with such unexpected fury that he fairly drove him off

the field, nor did he show himself in the village again for some
time. Mr. Mi.cGregor Stirling has a softened account of this

anecdote in his new edition of Ninuuo's IStirlinyshire ; still he
records Rob Roy's discomfiture.

Occasionally Rob Roy suffered disasters and incurred great

personal danger. On one remarkable occasion he was saved by
the coolness of his lieutemmt, Macanaleister, or Fletcher, the

Little John of his band— a fine active fellow, of course, and
celebrated as a marksman. It happene>l that MacGregor and
his party had been suri»nsed and dispersed by a superior force

of horse and fljot, and tlio witrd was given to ' split and squander.'

shifted for himself, but a bold dragoon attached hEach nmself

' His cournfjp nnd nffertation of foppory were united, which Is less fre-

qiientl.v the oiise. with a spirit of innate moilest.v. He is tliiis described
iu Lord BinniuK's satirical verses, eniitied ' Arsyle's I^evee ' —

Sis times iiad Marry l)o\v'd unseen
Hefore he dared advance :

The |)uke tlien. turnin}.' round well pleased,
Said, ' Sure you 've lieen in France,

A more polite and jaunty niein
I never saw before '

;

Tlii'ii Marry liow'd. and iilusird, and l)ow'd.
And sli'iilted to the door.

See a CoUrctU.n of OrhjiiKil I'ot'ins, by Scotch (lentlemen, vol. il. page 125.
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to pursuit of Hob, aii(i, overtjikiiiK liiui, struck ut liiin with his

broadswurd. A plute of iron in his Im.hucI savod the MiidJregor

from Iwiii},' cut «l<t\vu ti» the teelli ; hut thy hlow vviis heavy

enough to hcJir hiiu to the ;;rouiid, crying us he fell, '0, Alac-

analei.ster, is there naething in licr?' (/.<-. in the gun). The

trooper, at tlie same time exclaiming, ' D n ye, your niitther

never wrought your night-cup 1
' had his arm raised for a

second blow, when ]\Iacanaleister tired, and the ball pierced the

dragoon's heart.

Such as he was, K(^b KoyV progress in his occupation is thus

described by a gojitleniun of sense and talent, who resided

within the circle of liis predatdiy wars, had probably felt their

ettects, and speaks of tlioni, us might be expcctid, with little of

the forbearan(;e with which, from their peculiar and romantic

character, (hey are now regarded.

'This man (Ri.b Roy MuiCrcijor) who wiis n iicv.scn of sagm ity, and

neither wauto.l stiiitii},'t"in ii"f a'i.li.s>, having; aliMiiiloiu'il liiiiisclf to i,\\

licentiousni'ss, s.tt liiiosclt alt the lirail of all the loose, variant, and

desiK-iate peoplo of tliat clan in tli<' west end of I'fitli and Slirlin- shiri-s,

and inff.sted those wiiolr couiiliys with thcills, iol>l)ci>s, and dt'iimlations.

Very few who lived within liis nVh (that is, witiin the distaiiet- of a noc-

tnrnal exj.pdition) could inoniise to tlienisclvcs h.-i-'ity, either to their

ijersons or effects, without suliif.tinj,' thcnisclvcs t.i ,.ay hini a lieavy anil

'hamefuH tax of hln-l-maill.
' He at last proi'd-dt'd to such a degree of

audaciousness that he committed robherys, raised dei.redations [contribu-

tions], and resented (lur.rrels at th.' head of a very considerable liody of

armed men, in open day, and in l]w. face of the government.' i

The extent and success of these depredations cannot 1)0

sur\)rising when we consider that the scene of theni was laid

in a country where the general law was neither enforced nor

I'GSUGCtcd.

Having recorded that the general habit of cattle-stealing had

blinded even those of the bettor classes to the infuniy of the

practice, and that, as men's property (-onsisted entirely in herds

it was rendered in the highest degree precarious, Mr. Graham

adds — On these accounts tliert^ is no culture of ground, no

imprcjvenient of pastures, and, from the same reasons, no manu-

factures, no trade; in short, no industry. The people are ex-

tremely prolific, and therefore so numerous that there is n. t

business in that coiuitry, ucconling to its present order an(l

economy, for the one half of them. Hvery i)lace is fidl of

' Mr (Jrabani of (".artiiion s Cuiisis of the nistiirhiiiu'oi in the lli<ih-

liiiiils. Set- .I:uiiies!)n"s edition of Unrfs hittiin fioin tin .Sortli of fxullana.

Appendix, vol. ii. p. 348.
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idle mople, accustomed to arms, and lazy in everything h'^

rapines and denrcdations. As hiMiell or nqui'-itiv houses ^

to be found everywhere through the cctuntry, so in these t.r
•

saunter away their time, and frequently cons\nne tuc. . the

returns of their illegal purchases. Here the laws have never

been executed, nor the auth(»rity of the magistrate ever

established. Here the othcer of the law neither dare nor can

execute his duty, and several places are alMtve thirty miles

from lawful persons. In sh(jrt, here is no order, no authority,

no ''overnnient.

The period of the Rebellion, 171'), apnroached soon alter

Rob Roy had attained celebrity. His .Jacobite partialities were

now placed in opposition to his sense of the obligations which

lie owed to the indirect protection of the Duke of ArKvle. But

the desire of ' drowning,' his soundinj,' steps amid the din ot

general war' induced him to join the forces of the l-jvrl of Mar,

although his patron, the Duke t)f Argyle, was at the head ot

the amy opposed to the Highland insurgents.

The MacGregors, a large sept of them at least, that ot Uar

Mciir on this occasion were not commanded by Rob Roy, but

by liis nephew already mentioned, (Jreg.)r Mac(ircgor, otheTWise

called James Graham of Glengyle, and still better remembered

by the Gaelic epithet of (ihlme Dim, i.e. Black Knee, from a

black spot on one of his knees, which his Highland garb

rendered visible. There can be no <iuestion, however, tliat,

being then very young, Glengyle must have acted on most

occasions by the advice and direction of so experienced a leader

as his uncle.
i ^ • j i

The MacGregors assembled m numbers at that penort, and

began even to threaten the Lowlands towards the low^r

extremity of Loch Lomond. They sud.lenly seized all the

boats which were upon the lake, and, probably with a view to

some enteri)rise of their own, drew them overland to Inversnaul,

in order to intercept the progi-ess of a largo body ot west-ccumtry

Whigs who were in arms for the government, aii<l moving m
that direction. ^ , e ^\ \ ^

The Whigs made an excursion for the recovery ot tlie boats.

Their forces consisted of v(..lunteers from Paisley, Kiipatruk,

and elsewhere, who, with the assistance of a body of seamen,

were towed up the river Leven in loiiL'-boats belonging to the

ships of war then lying in the iMy.lo At Luss they were

ioined by the forces of Sir Ilnmphroy Col.iuhoun and .laiius

Grant, his son-in-law, with their followers, attired m tlio

n
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tK e imrty croJcl to CraiK Uovstm, bi.t the M.u:Gregors

aid not A)l co.nl.at. If we are to Relieve the '^"""t of tl^

oxue^tiou Kive.i by the historian llae. they leaped ..u shore at

Grit Ro «fon with the ut.uost iutremdity, no
^•''^.'^/'C^'^

ooDPOse then., and, by the noise of their drmuH, whu^i thej l>eat

nc^sSy^^ and the .iLharKe of their artillery and small-anns,

out of their fastnesses, and eauseJ. them to tly i a P^"',}
Y^^-^

general eamp of the Hi^hlandtM. at Strath 1->1'; •
A «

^\
Country men succee.led in Kettn.- possessum ol '"^^y"*^ '^ ^"

Kretit expenditure of noise and coura-e and itt e n^k "« danger.

After this temporary removal from his ol.l haunts, llob Uov

>vas ^nt by the Svrl of Mar to Aberdeen, t.. nuse, it is believed,

r;art of'the Clan Gregor .which is -ttled in tha c..^^^^^^^^^^^^

Th^e men were of his own family (the race ot the
<^ "^

M
' "^^>

T e/were the descendants of about three hundred M»f
;^,^J^

'

ihom the Earl of Murray, about the year i;-.;-'!, ';;'^^1- '^'1{
'J

his estates in Mcnteith to opi.use a^faiust In. enemu> he Mao

I itoshes a race as har.ly and restless a> they were themselves.

ButXle hi Sie city of Aber.leen Rob Hoy met a relation

ofVvV^ Ufferent class and character ft-om those whom he vn^s

lit to^summon to arms. This was Dr. James (^^.y ^^y
descent a MacGregor), the patriarch ol a .lynasty ot prote.sors

. • At nl^t they arrived «t I.ns«. «;hore they, wer*.
-1^^^^^^^^^

In-law. followed by »''
"L •j'VA^/^'-V'.u iVd "un on hU should.T. a ntrong

plaids, armed each of them with a wi " ''»"" K „^,.,.^. i,.,if mi e in lentJtU

Eandsbme target, with a ';."n'l';
"''."L^'VrA" , „'",ur v olnymore l.y his

wrewed Into the nnvei ot it. on
'\''^.

''

",, "^n f" „n his l.elt.- The I.orli

side, and a pistol or two. with a «;'^
""i,,!^"'.Vs«-imrat.' oiunphlet. which

Lomond expedition was Jiui«ed
"''V, \,\"

; Van Uae it must 1)4 delectable.

I have not seen, but us
;jj'';

"
,

>> '

'ui tl ev wen on in their expedl-
•On the morrow, belnt? '''"•*'}

V^M^•lilln^M i-snald I. the place of danKer.
tlon.and about noon ™"'<\tV./ l^ ,f iVmi 1 luVon

'

nd seveo of the other
where the I'asiey men and I. se

f,.

'''

\\' V V, "; ;^
•

. , t<'«t intrepidity leapt
companies, to the number ol >y'' "'''','•

,ut,i!, ,„.,i stood a .onslderable
on -Thore. got up to the f''l\"f'''*\.Vi?..,"^no enemy appearlnR. they
time, beatint? their drums all » V. ^,

'"' •

, ,,is h . 1 seis-.e 1 and liavinK
went in ouest of their b..Hts. >'''.'' '''\,,V',^sUI umonR the shrubs,
casually liRhted ,.n so.ne f'M"'^- ' ' '

i^-

'V;'' ^ Vl^^;n the land, which
at length they found he 1... ts

^ '..",,„'-',;s\v„re not dammnged they
they hurled down to the loch Su h ''';''','

"',%,,,;k „,. hewed in pieces.

carried off with them, and ^;'"; '
''%^\' ''

',,? theme next .lay to Pum-
That same nij;ht tliej '''!'''' ^oiWbrliiging ah then, the
barton, from whence they

'«''
J'''^*

."^./L ^j r'",^, "Hf tlic loch, and in the
whole boats they found u ""'",«»>

'^
''.t.V e . iim.m of the castle.

.-reeks of the l''"''^,^.""^"''"; ^'^'
V- ; d "'^^^^^ »"^"- Pat«''-a«-o«'«- a?*!

During this expedition the pinna(s OK in^K k t-

^^^ y^ the

{;;^,t^5i./'i^Lr(iI!^ii":;;en?t.r.s?^^
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(lisliii^uislicd for literary and Hciuntifiu ttilcnt, and the grand-

father of the hito enunent nhyHiuian and ae(;uuipliHhcd Hchular,

ProfcHsor (Jregory of Edniourgh. This {gentleman wan at the

time Profeasor of Medicine in King's Colleiy'o, AVwrdeen, and
son of Dr. James Gre^'ory, distinguished in science hh the

inventor of the reflecting telescope. With such a famil]^ it

may seem our friend Rob could tiave had little communion.

But civil war is a species of misery which introduces men to

strange bedfellows. Dr. Gregory thought it a iM)int of i)rudeuco

to clanu kindred at so critical a \mun\ with a man so formid-

able and influential. He invited lloh Hoy to his house, and
treated him with so much kindness that he produceil in his

generous bosom a degree of gratitude which seemed likely to

occasion very inconvenient effects.

The Professor had a son about eight or nine years old, a

lively, stout boy of his age, with whoso apjiearance our High-

land Robin Hood was much taken. On the day before his

departure from the house of his learned relative, Hob Roy,

who had pondered deeply how he might retiiiite his cousin's

kindness, took Dr. Gregory aside and addressed him to this

puri)ort :
' My dear kinsman, I have Ijeen thinking what I

could do to show my sense of your hospitality. Now, here you
have a fine spirited boy of a son, whom you are ruining by
cramming him with your usoK^ss book-learning, and I am deter-

mined, by way of nmnifesting my great good-will to you and
yours, to take him with me and make a man of him.' The
learned Professor was utterly overwholmod when his warlike

kinsman announced his kind i)uri)()se, in language which implied

no doubt of its being a proposal which would be, and ought to

be, accepted with the utmost gratitude. The fcisk of apology

or explanation was of a most delicate description ; and there

might have been considerable danger in suft'ering Rt»b Roy to

perceive that the promotion with which he threatened the son

was, in the father's eyes, the ready road to the gallows. Intleed,

every excuse which he could at first think of, such us regret

for putting his friend to trouble with a 3'outh who had been

educated in the Lowlands, and so on, only strengthened the

chieftiiin's inclination to patronise his young kinsman, as he

supposed they arose entirely from the modesty of the father.

He would for a long time take no apology, and even spoke of

Ciirrving off the youth by a certain degree of kindly violence,

whether his father consented or nut. At length the perplexe<l

Professor pleaded that his son was very young, and in an infirm

f
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state of liciilth, uikI not yet able to oii.lure the ImnlKhii.s of a

•nouiitaiii life ; but tlwt m another year or tw«) he hoiKvl Ins

heahh woiiia be linnly estjibHshe.1, nii.l lie woiil.l l»o ni ii httinK

eoMcUtion to attend on his bmve kinsman, ami follow out tlio

Hi)lenai.l ilestinios to which heoi)ene(l the way. lhiHa|ireenient

beinir nmde, the cousins parted Rob Roy nledguiK hw honour

to carry his yuunp relatit)n to the hills with hnn on his next re-

turn to Aberdeenshire, and Dr. ClrcKory, doubtless, nrayiuK ni Ins

secret soul that he tniKht never see Rob's Highland face agani.

James (JrcKory, who thus escai»ed l»eiii« his kinsman s recruit,

and in all nrolmbility his henchman, was afterwards Profeswor

of Medicine in the College, and, like most of his family, distin-

guished by his scientific ac<iuirements. He was rather ot an

irritable and pertinacious disposition ; and his h-iends were wont

to remark, when he showed any sjiuptmn "these foibles, Ah !

this comes of not having l»een educated by Rob Roy.
,

Tlie coiuiexion k^tween Rob Roy and his classical kinsman

did not end with the period of Robs transient power. At a

period considerably subse<iuent to the year 17 lA he was walkmg

in the Castle Street of Aberdeen anu-iii-arm with Ais inst,

Dr James Gregory, when the drums in the Imrracks suddenly

beat to arms, andsohliers were seen issuing from the l)arrafks.

•If these lads are turning out,' said Rob. taking leave of Ins

cousin with great composure, 'it is time for me to lo^.k after

ray safety.' So sjiying, he dived down a close, and, as^JoUn

Bunvan says, ' went upon his way and was seen no more.

We have already stated that Rob Roy's conduct during the

insurrection of 1715 was very ciuivocal. His person and

followers were in the Highland anuy, but Ins heart seems to

have been with the Duke of Argyle's. \ et the insurgents were

constrained to trust to him as their only guide when they

marched from Perth towards Dumblane with the view of cross-

ing the Forth at what are called the Fords of trew, and when

thev themselves said he could not be relied upon.
,

This movement to the westward on the part of the insur-

gents brcnigbt on the battle of Sborntrmuir, indecisive indeed

in its humcdiate ivsnlts, but ot which the Duke of Ai->ie

~
> '-Fhc nrst of tlu-s,. anordotos. wl.Ul. brings 'l'^^'«|'f/ P',!Pil "^'l,'al^

sation so Xely in <ontart with H";,
.'»''^:r.;l,V;; •

"l ;. th.. n om&« of his
heard told by tho lato •>'«»'»«"'*''''''•',',

"",Vrv wh their r'TOlloctions
family have had the kindness to V"" '

, , ^n r\) rt icu lara The Heoon.l

Gregory by marrhiK''. wb" i« still alive.
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reapetl tliu wlicdo udvantuge. In thiH action it will Ihj rctol-

lei^ttid that (ho riKl»t mua of tlio llij^hlunders Imiko and cut to

pieccH Argylo'n loft win;;, whilo the clans on tlio loft of Mm V

army, thuugli conwisting of Stcwartu, Mackenzie."*, and CanicruuH,

wore completely routed. During thi^ medley of Hight nnd pur-

Huit, Kob Hoy retained \m station on a lull in the centn! tif the

Highland position; and, though it is said his attack might

have tlocide«l the day, he could not bo prevailed uiwn tocliarge.

This was the more unfortunate for the insurgents, as the lead-

ing of a pjirty of the Mucphersons had been comUiitted to Mao-

(Jregor. This, it is said, was owing to the age and infirmity of

the chief of that name, who, unable to lead his clan in i>erson,

objected to his heir-apparent, Miuipherson of Nord, discliarging

his duty on that iwcasitm ; so thut the tribe, or a imrt <»l' them,

were brigaded with their allies the MacOregors. While the

favou'.able moment for action was gliding away unemployed,

Mar's positive orders reached Hob Hoy that he slutuld presently

attack. To which he coolly replietl, ' No, no ! if they cannot

do it without me, they cannot do it with me.' One of the

Macphersons, named Alexander, one of Hob's original profession,

rldeliiet a drover, but a man of great strength and spirit, was

80 incensed at the inactivity of his temporary loader that he

threw off his plaid, drew his sword, and called out to his clans-

men, ' Let us endure this no longer ! if lu- will not lead you, I

will.' Hob Hoy replied, with great coolnes>, ' Were the (piestion

about driving Highhind stotsor kyloes, Sandic, I would yield to

your superior skill ; but, as it respects the leading of men, I

must Ix) allowed to be the better judge.' 'Did the matter

respect driving (Jlen-Kigas stots,' answered the ^lacpherson,

'the question with llol) would not be, which was to be last,

but wiiich was to Ikj foremost.' Inoenxed at this sarcasm,

MacGregor drew his sword, and they would have fought upon

the spot if their friends on both sides had not interfered. But
the moment of atUick was completely lost. Rob did not, how-

ever, neglect his own jtrivate interest on the occasion. In the

confusion of an untlecideil fielil of battle he enriched his follow-

ers by jdundering the baggage and the dead on both sides.

The tine old satirical ballad on the battle of Sherrin'niiiir dees

not forget to stigmatise our hero's conduct on this memorable
occasion.

Rob Roy 111' stooil wntcli

On a liill for to r:iti'h

The booty, tor iiu<,'lit that I saw, man
;

n
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For lie ne'er wlviinue<l

From the plnce when- lie ittunc«tl,

Till naa iiwir wan I <lo therf nl a', in»n.

NotwithHtundiiiK the Hurt of iioiitnaity whirh Rob Roy luul

contrivwl to obwrvo a»iriiiK tlui |nnKrt'«M ot the KoIhjIIioii, m
did not omaipc Mniiio of its ik-iuiUios. lli- wum mcluded ui tli.-

act of ttttttiiidor, ami the li..us« in BmulallMine, which wiis Ins

pluco of retrwit, was burned by (Jenenil li..r.l CudoKun, wlu-ii.

iifter the conrhisiou of the insiinoction, ho inunhed through

the ni«hlaiul« to disurui uiul iMinish tho olk-nthiij,' claiiH. but,

iimu goiuK to Inverary witli ul«.ut forty ..r fifty of his lollowcrH,

Rob obtained favour, by an upiwrent surrender of their anus to

Col Patrick CaniiilK;!! of Final), who furnished them and tlicir

loader with protections under his hand. Bcin« thus "» '\«[«"t

niensuro secured from the resentment of government, R..b Uov

establishetl his resideiuie at fraig Royston, near Loch liomoml,

in the midst of his own kinsmen, and lost no time in resunniiji

his private (luarrel with the Duke of Montrose. For this pur-

pose he s.M)n got on foot as many men, and well armed too, as

he had yet commanded. He never stirred without a ImxIv-

guard of ten or twelve picked followei-s, and without much

effort could increase them to fifty or sixty.

The Duke was not wanting in etlorts to «lestroy this trouble-

Home adver«iry. His (Jrace aoplie.1 to (Jeneral Can)enter.

commanding the forces in Scotland, an<l by his orders tliree

parties of soldiers were directed from the three diflerent points

of Glasgow, Stirling, and Finlarig, near Killm. Mr. Craham of

Killeani, the Duke of Montr<.se's relation and factor, shcnfl-

depute also of Dunibirtonshire, accompanied the troops, that

they might act under the civil autliority, and have the assist-

ance of a trusty guide well ac(,uainted with the lulls. It was the

obiect of these several columns to arrive about the saine time

in the neighbourhood of Rob Roys residenco and siin.rise him

and his followers. But heavy rains, tho difticulties ot the coun-

try and the good intelligence which the outlaw was alw;iiys

supplied with, disappointed their well-concerted coinbiuatmn.

The troops, finding the binls were tloNvi. v^nge,! themselves

by destroying the nest. They burned Rob ....y s house, tho.igh

not with impunity, for the MacGregors. .ncealed an.oi.g the

thickets and cliffs, fired on then, and .. Y\'\''^^, !'..] ...

Rob Roy avenged himself for the loss which he sustame. n

this occasion by an act of singular nudacity. About the nm die

of November ITlfi John Graham ot Mllearn, already mentioncl

vou I'f—

«
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M factor of tho MuiitruHO fuiuily, went to u pitice uullotl Ctiapel
Errock, whore the toiiaiitM of the Duke wore Huiiiiiioned to
apiieur with their teniily roiitH. 'Hiey appeanxl acconliiiKly,
and tho factor liad received rctuty money to the aiiioiuit of
about £:MH) when Hob Roy eiitcrutl tho nHnii at the head of an
annwl party. Tho ntewurd endeavoured to pnttect the Duken
projK'rty by throwing the IxKiks of amtiintrt and money into a
Kurret, tru»tinK they niinht es(;n|»o notice. But the e.xiierienct'd
froolKM»tcr was not to Iw iMitHod wIuto sncli a prize wjis nt Mtake.
lilt recovered the lM)okM and cash, placed him.*4elf cahnly in tho
receipt of cuHtoni, o.vuniined the anniintH, |MK'keted tlie money,
and KHve receipts on tho Duke's jiarf, saying ho would hold
rtH'kiHiin^ with tho Duke of MontroK! out of the damatiOH which
he hatl sustained by his (Inicc's niciins, in which lie included
th«( losses he had snttered, us well by the burning of liis houso
by (lenerul Cadoj,'nn as by the later expedition against Crai^f
Kciyston. He then requested Mr. (Jrahani to attend him ; nor
iloes it apiRMir that he treated him with any iwrsonal violence,
or even nidencss, althou^di he infonne*! him lie n')?arded him
BLH a hostajje, and menaced rough usage in case lie should lie

}>urHued, or in danger of being overtaken. Few more audacious
eats have been i)erformed. After somi- rapid changes of place
rthe fatigue attending which was the c»nly annoyance that Mr.
(jraham seems to have complaincil of), he carried his prisoner
to an island on Loch Katrine, and caused him to write to the
Duke, to state that his ransom was fixed at H4<K» merks, W'ing
the Ijalancc which MacGregor pretended remained clue to him,
after deducting all that he owed to the Duke of Montrose.

However, after detaining Mr. (iraham five or six days in
custody on the isLuid, which is still called Rob Roy's Prison,
and could bo no comfortable dwelling for Noveml»er nights, the
tjutlaw seems to have despaired of attaining further advantage
from his bold attemjjt, and sutlered his prisoner to dei)art un-
injured, with the account books and tiills granted by the
tenants, taking especial care to retain the cash.'

Other ])ranks are told of Rol», which argue tho .same bold-
ness .iiid sjigacity as the seizure of Kiliearn.' The Duke of
Montrose, weary of bis insolence, procured a •[uantity of arms
and distriliuted them among his tenantry, in order that

' Tli»« n>!i(l«'r will llnd two oriKlnal lottors of tli*- l»ukt> of Montrose,
with lliat wliiili Mr. CraliBiii of Klllonrn (Icsimtclxd from his prison-house
by the oiitlBWH comiiiiind. In the .Appendix No. II.

» Alxml 1T17 our Chipftalri ti.id Hi.- dnni;<ruiis iidvcntiirc of fulling Into
the handH <if the l»iiki' of Atliolf, iilmoNi ns iniicli IiIh "iicmy as the Diiko
of Montrose bimsflf; hut liU cunulu« uud dexterity again freed nlm from
certain death. See Appendix No. VI I.

I
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thoy niiKht defeml theiuselvef' iiKaiiiMt fiituro vit»l«jiii!«K. B«it

they fell into <lifl«>roiit ImtnlH Irnm tluwo thoy won* iiiUMuted f«»r.

'liie Mttciirc^'tTM miuk' H«immte iittackM on the Iiouw'h of tho

teiiantii, ami <li.««ini»e«l them all oiio after atiother, not, as wiw

HUpiHiHeil, without tlu'conHciitofuiany of the|Hjrw)iii* HotljHuruiwl.

Ah a Krctt^ l"»rt of tho DiikoM rents were imyahle in kinti,

thero were f///7»#'A« («miuirieK) cHtahlinhtMl forstoritiK' up the <'orn

at Moulin, and elsewhere on the Buohanan estate. To these

storehousi's Hob Hoy use«l to rei»air with a sutHdeiit fon;e, ami

of course when he was least exiweted, ami insist uimhi tho

deliver)' of tjuantities of j^niin, sonu'tinies for his own use and

soniotinu's for the assistanee of tho country i>oople, always

Kivinn rc><ular receipts in his own name, and protending to

reckon with the Duke for what sums he re<'eivod.

In tho meanwhile a garrison was estahlislnMl by j,'«»yo"'-

ment, the ruins of which may iw still seen alM»ut halfway

Itctwixt li<»ch liomond and Ijtteh Katrine, u|K»n Hoh Roys
ori|,'inal property of Inversnaid. Kveii this mditury est^ddish-

ni'Mit could not bridle tho restless Mac(irej,'or. He con tri veil

to surprise tho little fort, disjirm the soldiers, and destroy tho

fortitication. it was afterwards re estid»lished, and aptin taken

i>y tho Mac(irep»rs under Rob Roy's nephew, (thlune Dim,

previous to the insurrection of I74.'» 4«i. Finally, the fort of

Inversnaid was a third time repaired after tin- ; .v+inction «jf

civil discord; and when we find the celebni' •

commanding in it, tho imaj,'ination is stroir i;

variety of time and events which the cii •*

simultaneously to recollection. It is now tot«;;v

It was not, strictly speakinj,', as a professed uv.

-ttl Wolfe
d by the

brink's

Mtled.'

^tor that

Rob Roy now condiictoil his operations, but as a sort of con-

tractor for the police in Scottish phrase, a lifter of blackmail.

The nature of this contract has been descril>ed in the Novel

of Wam-leif, and in the notes [i:^, Ifi] on that work. Mr.

(irraham of Gartmoro's description of the character may be

here transcribed :
—

'The coiiliisioii iiiiil ilisordi'is of tlnit country werp so great, fttitl tlie

government so ulisolutfly iif>;li'i-tiMl it, that tlic soIh-T pconle tlit'iv were

()blij;e<l to imrcliiise soiiip Mi-tiiity to f Im ii ilTii-ts by Hhanu'full and if{noiiiini

OU.S contracts of hhick-mnill. \ (nisoM who \\m\ the grfutt'st corn'.si«>ml-

' Aliont 1702. when tlio .\tifhnr cliniKid to pnsa that way whilo on a
tour thronch tlif IHrliliUKls, n CTrrlson. conslstint; of ti slncli' votiTan,
was slHI nialiitainiMl nt Invci-snMlil. 'I'lii' vcneraldf warder was rfiiplnu'

Ills barley croft In all |ica<'<' and trani|iilllity : '"id wlicn wc asked admil
tance to 'rcjiose oursdvi's, h, told us wc would tlnd the key of "tho fori'
under the door.

I
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cnce with tlie tliitivcs was agreed with to preserve the lands contracted for
from thefts, for (MTtiiiu minis to be paiil yearly out oC tliiso hinds. Ujion this
fund he emiiloyed one iiall of thu tlii.ves to recover stolen cattle, and the
other half of tiieiii to stiall, in onlcr to iiiiike this agieenient and black-
niiiill contract necessary. TIk' estati's of t..'se gentlemen who refused to
contract, or give couiitenaiue to that i)erniciou.s practice, are plnndeivd
by the tiiiiviug )iurt of thf watch, in order to force theiii to imrchaM-
their protection. Their leader calls himself tht' Caplain of the U'lilcli,

and his liaiiditti go liy that name. And as this gives them a kind of
authority to traverse the country, so it makes them capimhlc of doing
•'inch mischief. These ditleivnt oild kinds uf corps through the Highlands
.iiske .dtogether a very considerable iiody of men, inured from their infancy
to tlit ^:—.< . it fatigues, ami so are capable to act in a military way when
oecasi-m olfc ,1.

'People <,ho are ignorant and enthusiastick, who are in ai)solute depend-
iiici' upon .heir chief or landlord, who are directed in their consciences by
i>oi..;:i <'itholick priests or nonjuring clergymen, and vvlio are not masters
of any property, may easily be formed into any mould. They fear no
dangers, as tJiey liave nothing to lose, and so can with ease be induced to
atteni]it anything. Nothing can make their condition worse ; confusions
anil troubles do commonly indulge them in such licentiousness as by these
they better it.' 1

As the practice of contnictinj,' for black-mail wa.s an obvious
encouragement to rapine, and a j,'reat obstacle to the course of
justice, it was, by the Statute 1

'»(J7, Chap. 21, declared a capital
crime, both on the part of him who levied and liim who paiii
this sort of tax. But the necessity of the case prevented the
execution of this severe law, I believe, in any one instance

;

and men went on submitting to a certain unlawfid imposition
rather than run the risk of utter ruin, just as it is now found
difficult or impossible to prevent those who have lost a very
large sum of money by robbery from compounding with the
felons for restoration of a part of their booty.
At what rate Rob Hoy levied black-mail I never heard

stated
; but there is a formal contract by which his nephew, in

1741, agreed with various landliolders of estates in the counties
of Perth, Stirling, and Dinnbartun, to recover cattle stolen from
them, or to pay the value within six months of the loss being
intimated, if such intimation were made to him with sufficient

despatch, in consideration of a payment of £") on each jC1(M» of
valued rent, which was not a very heavy insurance. Petty
thefts were not included in tln^ (contract ; but the theft of one
lujrse or one head of black cjittle, or of sheep exceeding the
numbc- of six, fell under the agreement.
Rob Roy's irofits upon such contracts brought him in a

' Litters from the North of Scotland, vol. U. pp. .344-4Q.
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considerahle revenue in mone^ or cattle, of which he made a
|)oi)ular use

; for he was publicly liberal as well as privately
benehceiit I ho minister of the parish of Biihiuiddor, whose
name was Kobison, was at one time threaten in;,' to itursue the
parish for an aunr„H'ijtatioii of his stii>on.l. K..1. U(,y took an
opportunity to assure him that lui would do we!) to abstain
from this new exacti(»n, a hint which the minister did not fail
to umlerstand. But, to make him some indemniHcatic.n, .M;tc-
bregor presented him every year with a cow and a tiit sheep : and
no scruples as to the mode in which tl.e donor came by them
are said to have affected the reverend gentleman's conscience.

riie following account of the nroceedings of Rob Roy, on an
application to him from one of his contractors, had in it some-
thing very interesting to me, as told by an old countryman in
the Lennox who was present on the expedition. But as there
IS no point or marked incident in the story, and as it must
necessarily be without the half-frightened, half-bewildered look
with which the arrator accompanied his recollections, it may
possibly lose it.- ffect when transferred to paper.

My inforninnt stat.'<l himself to Imve been a lad of fifteen, living with
lus father on the estate of a gentleman in the Lennox, whose name I have
forgotten in the eapaeity of her.l. On a fin.' morning in the end of
Uctoh,.r, the jienod when .sneh calamities were almost alwavs to be ain.re-
liended, they fouml the Highland thieves had been down lipon them, and
swept away ten or twelve head of cattle. Rob Koy was .sent for, and came
witli a party of seven or eight armed men. Ho lieaid with great gravity
all tliat conld be told liiin of the eircnmstanees of the creagh, and ex-
pre.ssed his confidence that the herd-widdiefows could not have carried
their booty far and that he should be able to recover them. He desired
tfiat two Lowlandcrs should be sent on the i-arty, as it was not to be
expected that any of his gentlemen would take the trouble of driving the
cattle when he should recover possession of them. Mv informant and his
fatlierwere despatche.l on the expedition. They had 'no good-will to tht
lourney

; nevertheless, provided with a little food and with a dog to hell,
tliem to nianag.. th(! cattle, they set off with MacOregor. They ti-avelled
a long .lay s j.min.'y in th.- .iirection of the mountain Benvoirlidi, ami
slept for the night m a ruinous hut or bothv. The next inornin.' thev
ivsunied their j.mrney among the hills, Rob Hoy directing th.'ir eou7s.. b'v
signs and marks on the heath, whi.Ii my informant .lid not understand
About noon I!.)b c.)tMin,in.i..d the arnie.l paitv to halt, ami to li,.couched in tlio heather where it was thi.'kest. 'Do vou an.l your son,'

he said to the ol.lest I.owlander, 'go bol.lly over the hill. You will see
beneath ymi ma glen on the other side, your master's cattle feeding, it
i.ii.'- I..., with others ; gather your own together, taking care to .listurb m>

V ;^, I'll ;'h
''':';•/ '^"' V ^'"'^

I^'^r-. ^^ •''"y ""' ^P^^k to or threatenyou t.-ll th.'in that I am liere, at the head of twenty men.' 'But what

Uthghted at finding the embassy imposed on him and his sou. 'If they

I
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do you any wrong," said Kob, ' I will never I'orgive theni as long as I live."

The Lowlander was by no means* eonteut with this security, but di<l not
think it safe to dispute Rob's injunctions.

He and his son clin»l)ed tiie hill, theretore, found a di'ip Viillcy, where
there grazed, as Rob hud predicted, a lar).ai herd of cattle. Tlu-y cau-

tiously seleeted those wiiich tiieir master had lost, and took measures to

drive them over the hill. As soon as they bc^au to remove them they
were surpristid by heariuf^ cries and screams ; and, looking around in fear

and trembling, they saw a woman, seeming to liave started out of the
earth, who Hyted at them, that is, .scolded tliem, in Gaelic. When they
contrived, however, in the best Gaelic they eouhl muster, to deliver the
message Rob Hoy told them, she became silent, and disapiH;ared without
offering them any further annoyance. The chief heard their story on tlieir

return, and sjKjke with great complacency of the art which he possessed of

putting such things to rights without any unpleasant bustle. The party
were now on their road home, and the danger, though not tlie fatigue, of
the ex{)edition was at an end.
They drove on the cattle with little repose until it was nearly dark,

when Rob proposed to halt for the night upon a wide moor, across which
a cold nortn-east wind, with frost on its wing, was whistling to the tune
of the Pipers of Strath-Ueaiii.i The Highlanders, sheltered by their
plaids, lay down in the heath comfortably enough, but the Lowlanders had
no protection whatever. Rob Roy, observing this, directe<l one of his
followers to afford the old man a ])ortion of his plaid ;

' for the callant
(boy), he may,' saiil the freebooter, 'keep himself warm by walking about
and watching the cattle.' Aly informant heard this sentence with no
small distress ; and, as the frost wind grew more and more cutting, it

seemed to freeze the very blood in his young veins. He had been exposed
to weather all his life, he said, but nevpr could forget the cold of that
night ; in so much that, in the bitterness of his heart, he cursed the
bright moon for giving no heat with so much light. At length the sense
of cold and weariness became .so intolerable that he resolved to desert his
watch to seek some repo.se and shelter. With that puri)ose he couched him-
self down behind one of the most bulky of the Highlanders, wh.i acted as
lieutenant to the party. Not satisfied with having secured the shelter
of the man's large person, he coveted a share of his plaid, and l)y imper-
ceptible degrees drew a corner of it round him. He was now cor>,pai atively
in paradise, and slept sound till daybreak, when he awoka and was
terribly afraid on observing that his nocturnal operations had altogether
uncovered the duinhe-was-sel's neck and shoulders, which, Iwking the
Elaid which should have protected them, were covered with crmtreach (i.e.

oar frost). The lail rose in great dread of a beating at least, when it

should be found how luxuriously he had been accommodated at th' expense
of a principal person of the paity. Good Jlr. Lieutenant, however, got
up and .shook himself, rubbing off the hoar frost with his plaid, and
muttering something of a ' cauld neight.' They then drove on the cattle,
which were restored to their owner without farther adventure. The above
can hardly be termed a tale, but yet it contains materials both for the
poet and artist.

It was perhaps about the same time that, by a rapid march
into the Bahjuidder hills at the head of a body of hi.s own

» The winds which sweep a wild glen in Badenoch are so called.
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tenantry, the Duke of Montrose actuull) siiri)rised Rob Roy
and uiacle him prisoner. He was mounted beliintl one of the
Duke's followers, named James Stewart, and made fast to him
by a horse {,'irth. The person who had him thus in cliarge was
craudfatlier of tlie intelli^'ent nwui of the same name, now
deceased, who lately kept the inn in the vicinity of Loch Katrine,
and acted as a yuide to visitors through that beautiful scenery.
From him I learned the story many years before !,e was either
a publican or a guide, excejjt to moorfowl shooters. It was
evening (to resume the storyj, and the Duke was pressing on
to lodge his prisoner, so long sought after in vain, in some pla(!e

of security, when, in crossing the Teith (jr Forth, 1 forget which,
MacGregor took an opportunity to conjure Stewart, by all the
ties of ohl accpiaintance and good-neighbourhood, to give him
some chance o' an escape from an assured doom. Stewart was
moved with compassion, jjerhaps with fejir. He slippeil the
girth-buckle, and Rob, dropi)ing down from behind tlie horse's
croujje, dived, swam, and escaped, pretty much as describeil

in the Novel. When James Stewart came on shore, the '^uke
hastily demanded where his prisoner was ; and, as no ..istinct

u,.iswer was returned, instantly suspected Stewart's connivance at
the escape of the outlaw, and, drawing a ste' ' pistol from his
belt, struck him down with a blow on the head, from the etiects

of which, his descendant said, he never completely recovered
In the success of his repeated eseap<:;:! from the pursuit of

his powerful enemy, Kob Roy at length became wanton and
facetious. He wTote a mock challenge to the Duke, which he
circulated among his friends t(» auuise them over a bottle The
reader will find tliis document in Appendix III. It is WTitten
in a good hand, and not particularly deficient in grammar or
spelling. Our Soathern readers must be given to understand
that it was a piece of huiu'iur— a ({ui;:, in short— on the part
of the outlaw, who was too sagacious to propose such a r^/«cow^r«

in reality. This letter was written in the year 1719.

In the folktwing year Kob Roy composed another epistle,

very little to his own reputation, as he therein confesses having
played booty during th(! civil w.u- of 171.'). It is iiddressed to

General Wade, at that time engaged in disanning the Highland
clans and making military roads through the country. The
letter is a singular composition.' It sets out the writer's real

and unfeigned desire to have offered his service to King George,
but for his liability to be thrown into jail for a civil debt, at

» Appendix No. IV. ^
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tlie instance of the Duke of Mdi.trosc. Being thus deburrcd

from taking tlie right side, he a(-knu\\ lodged he cinh.aced the

wrong one, upon Falstntfs principle, that, since the king >yanted

men and tlie rohels soldiers, it were wor^ic sliauie to lie idle in

such stirring world th.in to end)ra<;(! the worst side, were

it as bit.ck as rebellion could make it. Tlie impossibility of

his being neutral in such a debate Hob seems to lay down

as an undeniable pronosition. At the same time, while he

acknowledges having been forced into an unnatural rebellion

against King George, he pleads *^hat he not ordy avoided acting

otVensively against his Majesty's forces on all occasions, but, on

the contrary, scut to them what intelligence he could collect

from time to t' ne ; for the truth of which he refers to his Grace

the Duke of Argyle. What influence this plea had on General

Wade we have no means of knowing.

Rob Roy appears to have continued to live very much as

usual. His fame, in the meanwhile, passed beyond the narrow

limits of the country in which he resided. A pretended history

of him apjieared in London during his lifetime, under the title

of The Highland Jfixjite. It is a catch-penny publication, bear-

ing in front the effigy of a species of ogre, with a beard of a

foot in length ; and his actions are as much exaggerated as his

personal apj)earance. Some few of the best known adventures

of the hero are told, though with little accuracy ; but the

greater part of the pamphlet is entirelv fictitious. It is great

pity so excellent a thenie for a narrati :i of the kind had not

fallen into the hands of De Foe, who was engaged at the time

on subjects !i"^'uewhat similar, though inferior in dignity and

interest.

As Rob Roy advaticed in years he became more peaceable

his habits, and his nephew Ghlune Dhu, with most of his

tribe, renounced those peculiar quarrels with the Duke of Mont-

rose by which his uncle had been distinguished. The policy ()f

that great family had latterly been rather to attach this wiM
tribe by kindness than to follow the mode of violence which had

been hitherto ineffectually resorted to. Leases at a low rent

were granted to many of the MacGregors, who had heretofore

held possessions in tbe Dukes IIighlaii<l i)roi)erty merely by

occui)ancy ; and Glengyle (or Black Knee), who continued to

act as collector of bhick-mail, nianageil his po'i-o as a com-

mander of the Highland watch arrayed at the cluuf^e of govern-

ment. He is said to have strictly abstained from the open and

lawless depredations which his kinsman had practised.

m
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It was proluibly nftor this state of tciiiiMirary <[uiot had Vtecii

ohtjiine*! that Roh Roy l)o;,'aii to think <»f tlio n»iu;erns of his
future state. Ho had Koeii hred, and loiij,' nrofe.ssod liiinself, a
Protestant; hut in his later years he eiuhraced the Roman
CathoHc faith — jjcrhaps on Mrs. Cole's i)rin(ni)le, that it was a
conifortahle relij,'ion for one of his calling', lie is said to have
alleged as the cause of his conversion a desire to gratify the
noble family of Perth, who were then sfict (.'atholics. Having,
as he observe<l, assumed the nume of the l)uke of Argyle, his
first protect(jr, \v couhl i»ay no compliment worth the Earl of
Perth's acceptance save complying with his mode of religion.

Rob did not pretend, when jjressed closely on the subject, to
justify all the tenets of Catholicism, and acknowledged that
extreme unction always appeared to him a great waste of utt/k,

or oil.*

In the last vears of Rob Roy's life his clan was involved in
a dispute with one more powerful than themselves. Stewart
of Appin, a chief of the tribe so named, was proprietor of a hill-

farm in the Braes of BahiuifUler, called Invernenty. The Ma >
(iregors of Rob R(»y's tribe claimed a right to it by ancient
occuimncy, and declared they woidd op])ose to the uttermost
the settlement of any person upon the farm not being of their
own name. Tlie .Stewarts came down with two hundreil men,
well armed, to do themselves justice by main force. The Mac-
(hegors took the Hold, but wore unalde to muster an eoual
strength. Pol* Roy, finding himself the weaker party, asked
a parley, ii. .vhich he represented that both clans were friends
to the A7//J,-, and that he was unwilling thoy should be weakened
by mutual conHict, and thus made a merit of surrendering to
A'^t)in the disputed territory of Invernenty. Ajipin, accordingly,
s .ed as tenants there, at an easy (piit-rent, the MacL{irens,'a
family dependent on the Stewarts, and frouj whose character
for strength and bravery it was expected that they would make
their right good if animyed by the Macdiregors. When all this
had been amicably adjusted, in presence of the two clans drawn
up in anus noar the Kirk of Bal<[uidder, Rob Roy, apparently
fearing his tribe might be tliought to have conceded too much
upon the occasion, stopped forward and said that, where so
many gallant men wore met in arms, it would be shameful to
part without a trial oi' skill, and tlierefore lie took the freedom
to invite any gentleman of the Stewarts present to e.xchange a

' Such nn ndmission is ascribed to tlio rol)l)cr. Uonnid Bean L-ean, In
waverlcy, chap. ixii.
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few blows witli him for the \\ou»nr nf thoir resitective clans.

The brother-in-law of Appiii, and second <;hit'ftuin of the clan,

Aliister Stewart of Invcruahyle, accepted the challcnue, and

they encountered with broadsword and tar^'ct before their re-

spective kinsmen.* The combjit lasted tdl llob received a

slight wound in the anu, which was the usual termination of

such a condmt when fought for honour only, and not with a

mortal purj^se. Hob Roy drouped his p(»int and congratulated

ids adversary on having been the tirst mnu who <n'er drew blood

from him. The victor generously acknowledge I that, without

the advantage of j'outh and the agility acconii><inying it, ho

probably could not have come oft' with advantage.

This was probably one of Rob Roy's last exploits in arms.

The time of his death is not known with certainty, but he is

generally said to have survived 1733, and to have died an aged

man. When he found himself approaching his final change, he

expressed some contrition for particular parts of his life. His

wife laughed at these scruples of conscience, and exhorted him

to die like a man, as he had lived. In repl> , he rebuked her

for her violent passions, and the counsels she had given him.

'You have put strife,' he said, 'betwixt me and the l)est men

of the countiy, and now you would place enmity between me
and my God.

There is a tradition, no way inconsistent with the former, if

the character of Rob Roy be justly considered, that, while on

his death-bed, he learned that a person with whom he was at

enmity proposed to visit him. 'Raise me from my bed,' said

the invalid; 'throw my i)laid around luo, and bring me my
claymore, dirk, and pistols ; it shall never be siiid that a foeman

saw Rob Roy MacGregor (lefcnceless and unarmed.' His foe-

man, conjectured to be one of the ^lacLarens before and after

mentioned, entered and pai<l his compliments, inquiring after

the health of his formidable neighbour. Rob Roy maintained

a cold, haughty civility during their short conference, and so

soon as he had left the house, ' ^^»w,' he said, ' all is oyer ; let

the piper play Jfa til mi tidiilh (We return no more) '--and

he is said to have expired before the dirire was finished.

This singular man died in bed in bis own house, in the parish

of Babiuidder. Wa was buried in the churehyanl of the same

• Somp acoounta statp thnt Appin liimsolf was Rob Roy's antagonist on
this occasion. N!v recollect inn. fi-om tlie account of Invet-nahvlo himself,

was as stated in the text. But tlie periofl wlien I roceiveil the Information

Is now so distant that it is possible I ma.v l)e niisliikeu. Invernahyle was
rather of low stature, but very well made, athletic, and an exceUent
wordsman.

I
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parish, where his hnnbHtone is only distinguished hy a rude
attempt at the figure of a broadsword.

The character of Hob Roy is, of course, a mixed one. His
sagacity, bohhiess and pruilence, uualities so highly necessary

to success in war, Iwcame in some degree vices from the manner
in which they were employed. Tli«* cinMimstances of his educa-
tion, however, must bo achuittcd us some e.xtonuntion of his

habitual transgressions against the law; and for his jiolitii-)d

tergiversations he might in that distractt'd iwriod plead tin;

example of men far nion> jiowerful, and less excusable in be-

coming the sport of circumstances, than the po</r and desperate

outlaw. On the other hand, he was in the constant exercise of

virtues the UKjre meritorious as they seem inconsistent with
his general character. Pursuing the wcupation of a predatory
chieftain— in modern phrase, a captain of banditti — Rob Roy
was moderate in his revenge and humane in his successes. No
charge of cruelty or bloodshed, unless in battle, is brought
against his memory. In like manner the formidable outlaw
was the friend of the poor, and, to the utmost of his ability,

the support of the widow and the orphan, kept his word when
pledged, and died lamented in his own wild country, where
there were hearts grateful for his beneficence, though their minds
were not s"^ciently instructed to appreciate his errors.

The Author pcrlmps ought to stoj) here ; but the fate of a part of Rob
Roy's family was so extraordinary .ns to call for a continuation of this

somewhat prolix account, as affonling an interesting chapter, not on
Highland manners alone, but on every stage of society in which tin' peoi)le

of a primitive and half-civilised tribe are brought into close contact

with a nation in which civilisation and polity has attained a comflotc
superiority.

Rob had five sons— Coll, Ronald, James, Duncan, and Robert. Noth-
ing occurs worth notice concerning three of them ; but James, who was;

a very handsome man, seems to have had n good deal of his father's

spirit, and the mantle of Dugald Ciar Mohr bad appart'iitly descended on
the shoulders of Robin Oig, that is, Young Robin. Shortly after Rob
Roy's death the ill-will which the Mac(Jregors entertained against the

MacLarens again broke out, at the instigation, it was said, of Rob's
widow, who seems thus far to have deserved the character given to her by
lier husband, as an Ate stirring u]> to blnod and .strife, liobiii Oig, unib'r

lier instigation, swore that as soon us he coulil get back a certain gun
which had lielonged to his father, and had been lately at Doiine t(» In-

rejiaired, he would shoot MacLaren for having presumed to settb' on his

mother's laiid.^ He was as good as his word, and shot MacLiueii wlieu

between the stilts of his plough, wounding him mortally.

• This fatal piece was taken from Robin Oig wlien he was seized many
years afterwaras. It remained In possession of the mnKlstrate before
Whom be was brought for esamlnatioo, and now malics part of a small
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Th« spirit of <'lat)i«hiii whn ut thut titnu m> Ktrung— to which must bo
Kildotl the wish to MHJuro tlie iiilhfr«*nri* of Ktout, iinie-lxKiieil, iiii<], uh tha
Scotch pliriisfi then went, ' jirtftty men ' — tiint tlio r<>preiientutive of tli«' iioblo

''.niily of I'lTtli RoniicHceniit'd to lu't oiit-iilv us (iiitron of thn MucUregon,
and aniM-iinnl ii.s Hiich U|m)Ii their trial, ^n nt leu.st tho Author wait in-

foiniea by tlie latu itolH-rt Min'Iiitusli, V,!*<\., inlvocato. Tin- eircuiURtunco

may, howi'vir, liavu lacurri'd later tlian H'M, the ytar in whii;h thii fimt

trial took plai-e.

Kobin Out wrvcd for a tinif in the 4'Jd ii';,'iiiH'iit, and w«» present at

the buttle of Fonti'Uoy, where he \vu» ni.iilf prisoner and wounded, lie

was ext^liuiiged, returned to .Scotlanil, ami obtained his discharge, lie

afterwards ap|H-ared openly in the Mac(iregors' eountry; and, notwith-
standing his outlanry, married a daughter of lirahani of Drnukio, a

gentleman of soini- jiroperty. His wife died a few years afterwanis.

The insurrection of 1745 soon afterwards called the MneCregors to

arms. Hotsnt MattJregor of (ilencariinck, generally regardi-d as the chief

of the whole name, and grandfather of Sir .lohn, whom the clan receivetl

in that character, raised a .MacCircgor regiment, with which he joined the

standard of the Chevalier. The race of Ciar Mohr, however, atfecting

indei»endcnce, and comniMnded by (llengyle and his cousin .lames Koy
Macdregor, did not join this kiudrctl corps, but united themselves to tho

levies of the titular Duke of Perth, until William MncOregor I>rumnH)nJ
of Balhahlie, wh"m they regarded as head of their branch of Clan .Alpine,

should come over from France. Tfi cement the union after the Highland
fashion, .lames laid down the name of < ampbcll and assumed that of

Drummoud, in compliment to Lord Perth. He was also called .lames

Koy, after his father, and .Tames Mohr, or Big .lames, from his height.

His corps, the relics of his father Kob's baml, behaved with great

activity ; with only twelve men he succeeded in surprising antl burning,

for the second time, the fort at Inversnaid, constructed for the express

purpose of bridling the country of the Mac(!ivgors.

What rank or conunand James MacOrcgor had is uncertain. He calls

himself Major, an<l Chevalier Johnstone calls him Captain. He must
have held rank under (thiune Dhu, his kinsman, but his active and
audacious character placed him above the rest of his brethren. Many of

his followers were unarmed ; he NU])plied the want of guns and swords

with scythe-blades set straight upon their handles.

At the battle of Prestonpaus James Roy distinguished himself. ' His

company,' says Chevalier Johnstone, 'did gre.it execution with their

scythes.' They cut the legs of the horses in two ; the riders through

the middle of their ImmHcs. MacC.rcgor was brave and intrepid, but, at

the same time, somewhat whimsical and singular. When advancing to the

charge with his company, he received five wounds, two of them from balls

that ]>ierced his body through and through. .Stretched on the ground,

with his he.id resting on his hand, he called out loudly to the Highlandere

of his company, 'My lads, I am not dead. By tS— , I shall see if any of you
does not do his duty.' The victory, as is well know n, was instantly obtained.

In some cuiious letters of James Roy * it appears that his thigh-bone

was broken on this occa.sion, and that he, nevertheless, rejoineil the army
with six companies, and was ]U'cscnt at the battle of Culloden. After that

when sold the farm was piircliascd ( I think by the late Laird of MacNab)
nt a price hlplier In prnporlion than what even the modern rent authorised
the parties Interested to hop" fi>r.

' Published In UUukiiood'n ilaijaitnv, vo!. II. page 200.
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that he Hhould make hu •'

J^
" ' ^ om the l-owlund».

. , , ,

if ne..e«sary, nome woman
"f

.\'^. \! ?J.
"\'

j^ .u.^dern wan lens nho-ked a

Tlie iinaifinuion "^
^'Y., hKh of v olenee than might U; exin-eted

the idea o? this mrtuular hF'I « '^' ^

J

,^,.„ ^j, ,„«ke ,«it
"J

from their generaf
•""^^"''"^/^.^"..^.'^"rwee tinged with the idea that

The wealthy are Blaughter-d. the lovely are spared.

.1 „f tl.P Siihines or to a similar instance

We nee.1 not rt^fer to the rnp "f
"^

«
jX,,i.s of viole.ue have been

in the Book of J«dg.-S for
^::;;;^^-"'

,
!

j
'"

s sort of eufiTrise was bo

committed ui«n a aree «eale 1" '

K^; ,5,, ^o a variety of Hoi.gs and

common along the "'Kb'^"^. TXa\\s those- of Scotland, prove the

ballads.* The annals of I/^^' 'l',";,,^;,! .^I.hs parts of l«th conntnes

;

crime to have been eonunon t h. o. m j. ^^^ ,^^^^j j

and any woman who hn!'F"'^» "!',/;,
.1 „ .etr'at in the mountains

borse and iMiss.sscd a h-wilioMU <"'""^•
, • .^ what s more, it

iTiot IH-Vmitted the alternative «f f "^*^,V^;,;S in the in.munities

Tuld seJm that the women tlu-msev^H^n^^^^
'^Ijustome.l to regard such

of their sex. were, among
.^^li^^'l^'l^^;, detailed a« 'p^tty fanny s

marriages as that which " r""" '"^'y.^" '

' p„n„y. It is not a great

wajr or mther. the way of P^n^^'^w^^^l^^^i lower rank of life, ex-

many years since a respectab e ^."'""'^
if^^;-,/,,!, taking the freedom to

pres4/ hers., f very ^armlv o the Aut.iJ ^^^^ ^^^

censure the behaviour of
'^*\ J;'V,^''>i,7 „ bride too much choice uK>n

She said ' that there was no use m ^-^v^'f; ",
4,.^^ ia„t, Kyne whuh had

such -c.«ions ;
that .tl-,™X"^he aver^ I

^ Ther 'o'wn uu-her had

been done off hand.' t,}"f"/;.T
b. brought lur up from the Lennox.

SirteTLiroft::k*:!ittt >'^^ »- ^-- ''''^'' ^°"^^^*"

the country.'

« ChlL e //aroW.i, pilgrimaoe. Canto 11.

» See Appendix No. V.
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1

Jamn Dmmtmmd and hi» brctbrrn liaviiij< wiiiilnr opiniotw with tlw

Author'* oM rtciimiiitimCT, -tixl .lBlHitiii« how ihry iiiij^lit ml* th.- raUfU

fortune* of th«ir il.ui, f..iiMr.l n ri«.luti..ii to «ttl.' th.ir t.n.th.r* fi.rtmie

liv Ktrikinntf lilt All wlvaiitiigioiiH iiiiiiiinK"' iM'twixl K
Wriulit, II vmiiiik woiihiii •xim.! twuly yt

Kublll IM(( Ulltl (HID Jvilll

Key or Wriulit. « \«»un woiihiii vui..! iwuly Vfir« ol.l, mul who lm<l

iMHJn U'ft about two iiiontli* n wi.h.w by tbr l.nth ol li.r huHUiii-l. Ili-r

property wn<i e»tiiiinl.a nt only I1..111 Ul.WMM.. Ih.uW iii.iks but it »wiii«

to have lumii Num.i.iit t« iiii.lutu.ii to the*' iinii to join in tlm coiiiiiiiiwion

of a Ki*"»t friini-.
. , .1 .

This iHHir vouiin victim liv.tl with Iht mother ui lu-r own hoUM) at

E.llnheJiy, in 'thf luri-li of IJ.1U1011 iiiul hhin- of Stirling. At thi» |i}uci-,

in the iiiuhl of 3.1 I .iiil-'i 17.'.0, th.« Hon* of Hob Roy. ami iMirti-uiarly

.Innii** Mohr nii-l iiobin Oin, ni»litMl into tlu- houH« whm tlie objeit of

thuir attack wnn nHi.l.'iit. im^iit.-.l kiiiw, ).woril». aiiU |«ttol» ttj thu nmlM

of tile family, ami ttiiili>a th.i woiiwii by thnintfiaiig to bnak o|H!n thi-

Joor* if Jfiiii K.v wiiH not Mirriii.li're.l. w, miA iMnut Hoy, ' hi» broth.-r

waM a youiiK f.lU.w il.t.iinin.d to imik.i Iiih fortune. Hiiviiij{ iit . igth

iUnageA the ol.j.rt of th.ir lawless |)uri«H« from h.r |.lii.o of concealment,

they tore her from her mother'n iirms, mount.il lur on u horne l»-fore one

of the tfniiir, uml cairie.l h.r olf in npite of her nt^'reama un.l one*, which

were lona heiinl after the terrili«-a Hi«-.tMtors of the outrajp! could no longer

ee the imrtv n-treat Mironjjli the .larkius*. In her atteiin.t* to eacajie

the lioor voiuik womai- thivw herself from th.- honw on which they hatl

placed her. and in *> <loinK' wrenched her »ide. They then laid her

double over the imiiimel of the nad.Ue, and traONjKjrted her through the

nioases and moom till the |>nin of the injury nlie had sulTereil in her

«de augmented by the uneimiiie.H.s of her jM)sture, made her consent to mt

upright. In the "execution of this iiime they ntopp-d at more houses

than one, but none of the iulmbitiiiits dared interrupt their proceedings.

Amongst othem who saw tln-m was th.it classical and aei-oinplished

scholar, the late Professor William Ui.hardson of Ulasgow, who used to

describe as a terrible dream their violent and noisy entrance into the

house where he was then residing. Th.- Highlanders filled the little

kitchen, brandishing their arms, demanding what they pleased, and

receiving whatever they demandcil. .Jiimes Mohr. he said, was a tall,

stern, and 8oldier-lik<! man. Robin oig looked more guutle ; dark, but

yet ruddy in eonii.loxion a j^oodlookiiig young savage. Their victim

was so dishevelled in her .Iress, an<l fiirlorn in her appearance and

demeanour, that he lould hardly tell whether she was alive .or dead.

The gang carried t.ie iinfortiiiiate woman to Kowenlennan, where they

h.id a priest unscrupulous enough to read the niarriuge service, while

.fames Mohr forcibly hel.l the bride up befoiv him ; and the priest declared

the couple man and wife, even wliil.- she piot.st.d ngainst the infamy of

his conduct. Under the same tliieuts of violeiu'e whi<h ha.l Wen all

along used to enforce their scheme, the poor victim was compelled to reside

with the pretended husband who was thus forced uj^n her. They even

dared to carry h.r to the public cliur.h of Bul.iuid.l.r, where the oHiciat-

ing clergyman (th." same who had been Rob Hoy's pensioner) only asked

tliem if they were iiiarrie.l i»rsoiis. Robert MacOregor answered in the

atlirnmtive ;" the territiftl female was silent.
, ., •

The country was n»w too ell'citually subjected to the law for this

vile outrage to be foll.)Wed by the ailvaiitages proposed by the actors.

Militaiy parties were sent out in every direction to seize the MacGregors,

If) I
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wiio w.,r« for two ..r thw.- Wf.k» coin|«lUa t- .hift ti-.m on.. i-U .• to

niioth.!) ill the iiiouiiti.iiw. U-uring 0... iii.fortunatt. .I.un Kuy al..ii« with

tli.iii In the li.eni.whilo ill.' 8u|.ri>ni« Civil Omrl h-.u.mI u warrant

„l th.- nuiir-.l ih.' .uton. in tl.r viol, h.c tli.' \>hm viImU Wwy vx\wcM.

TI..V h.Ml, liow,.v.r, iKloptrtl a Uli. I ..I thr |«H.r «uiii.iii« Hi.int Umu
»., fur l.rok.ii that »\\>- woulil iHirf.i i»iil.iiii\iiii« to l..r t:..n.lition. uud

uilh.iinu to KoLiii Oig ftM h.-i hu.bau.l, lutli.-r limn iii-iii t m- .Iwuracu

of a|.i«-aiiiiK in «u.-hucun>K! in .in oih'U .ourl. It w.w, in.l.f.l. a dfli.-.»t«

..xiJiinii'iit, Init tlair kinMnmn U\»unyk>, iliief of tluti iniin.amto fttmlly.

wa.of u t.'ii.iwr avew to UwIlkh i.roceedinKH ; » aii.l tin- fiiiitivi» iuu.Ih

havlni; l.a.l r- ui-m- to hi» navic.-, thi-y l-aicl tliat In- would withdraw

hiH protertion if th.v r.'fiis.d to pluc- tlf iai»on.;r at IiIktIv.

Tlir l.ii-thirn i.solv.d, thiTcfoiv. to lil., latf th.' unhai.i.y woman, hut

i.ivvio.ulv liud LMouiM- to fvrry in.aHurr wlii.-li »hould ohli«.' h.-r, i-ith.-r

IVoni f.-aV ..I oth.rwi^s to own h.-r inarriap' with Kolaii Oi^. I lie

.<aillia.hH (old Highland Imj;-.) adniiniHt.itd .iniKH, wlii.li wcr.- dcsi«ned

to have th.' .tret of philtrus, but weri! prohahly d.'let.rioni.. Jauies

Mohr at one time thivatei.fd that, if slu- did not nc.,uie«H> m tlii' inat.h,

nhe would l.i.d that Ih-re w.-n- .moukIi of men in the HikU amU to bring

the hrads of two of h.r un.l.-s who w.-r.^ pursuing the ,,t '1 lawmiit. At

another tin..' h.' f-ll .l.)wi. ..ii I.Ih kn.'.M an.l .onrewiu he had Ih-.-u

tt,TP.sory to wrongiuK l"-''', Imt l"';.'Ke.l sl... wouM not ruin hin lunoceiit

wife an.l larL'P familv. Sli- wan n.a.l.- to «w.ar Hhe w.iul.1 not prosecute

th.' lin'threii for tl..' oU'.h.h th.'V had . ommitt.'.l ; ami hI..' was ol.ligcl

by thr.MitK to (tul«.ril>.' pajHTs wl.i.h wr.- tcmhrcl to her, intimating

that sh.' was .arri.'.! olf in conH.M|n.'n.M' of h.T own previoun r.'M'U'st.

Jam.s Mohr Drummond armnlinsly hrouj,'!.! \m piet.-mU-.l siHter-in-

law to Kdinl.uvL'h, wh.iv for so,,,,' littl.- tin,.- she was huriu d .il«mt troni

one house to .i„oth.'r. wat.h.d by tl.os.. with wlmni hIi.; was lotlged, and

never iH-rmitt.d to «" ""t i.lon.-. or ev.-n to approa.h the window. Uie

Cmrt of Session, .onM.l.rin- the p...uliarity of th.' .us.', ami leganling

.lean Kev as b.in;: still nnd-r some for.il.l,- r.-stramt. took \m iN-r«m

under their own speeial .l.arK.-, ami api"Miit.Ml her to r.'si.l.; in the family

of Mr. Wiuhtman nf Mauld-lv. a fjenthinan of ivsiK-.tability, who was

niarri.'d t . one of h.r n.av nlativ.s. Two Mi.timls kept guar.l on the

house d..y ami nifiht, .i p.e,;..ition not .I.m'Iui d superlluous when the Mac

(Jreitorn were in ..uestion. Sl,.- was alL.w.'.l t- g" '•"« wl.en.-ver she chose

nn.l to s,.e wl.omso.'v.r she l.a.l a mind, as w.dl as th.- m.-n ot law employeji

in the livil suit .).. .ith.r si.le. Wlien she first ...m.' to Mr. Wightman s

house she se..m.'.l biok.i. .h-wn with aHright an.l sull.'nng, so chang...l

in r.'atnr.'s that h-r m-ther hardly knew l..r, an.l so shaken in mind that

she s.-r,r.e e..ul.l r.',..j;„ise her pa.ent. It wa> long bclore sh.' could 1«'

nssur.-l that she was in p.-rte.'t safety. Hut when she ..t length received

,...nli.l..|..e in h.^r situation, she ma.le a .judnml .leclaratum or alh.hiMt,

tellin- tl..> full historv of her wrongs, imputing to t.;ar her former silence

.,,1 tlPr subject, an.l .-xpiessing hcl ..solution not to mosecut.' tln.se who

ha.l iiijured her, in resi.e.t ..f tin- oath which she had Vwen comi«lled to

his trenernl rhnrneter : for when .Tnmes Mohr,
' Such, nt l.'nst, was

whll.. i.,.nM' rn I "'ill- vi, .n.-.. nt K.1ln!».|l.v. .•all.'d out. In ..rder foovw-

nwe oi i.. i 1 . iTa (il.'..!-'vl.^ was l.vln« In the nioor with n hundred met

tfMmtr nise s'.i.ri.rlse.Jeuu Key told him he ll.'.J sln<;e she was con

fldJnt ("lengv le w.mid never couutenuuce s,, Hcoundrell.v a business.

if
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Ukf. Khrtil 111.' |NmHil>Ii- hriilrli of nil h an .mill, lhiiilf(ll i» lliimlh
oiip, i»h.> wux rfli.vf.1 l.v tin- loiinii of H<oiti»h jiiri«|.riu|.'n>-.- iti 1

TVH\wit nioif .'<|utulil<' tliitii thim' of Kiigliiiiil, |)roM><-iitioim fi>r i-rin

IX

lifiiiK iilwiiy* (oinlutti'il At till- tx|Niisc iiii.l .1iiiKf of tli« klii>{, with n.l

« I

t.

Imouvi-iiii'fi..' or cost to th.' i.iivutf |«rtv who \mn sii<.tiiiii.M| flu
Milt the iiiilm|ii.v MuH'cnr -liil not live to Im' citlnr mcuwi or
nftniiiNt tlioMt Miio liitil HO (|i'i'|ily iiijiiinl lur.

.Ittiiii'-i Molir Driiiiiiiioii.l |, i.l" j.ft K.liiil.iiixli iw * is UU h«|f
jtruy hml Ux-n tuloii fiom liii diifc li.v^. Mm. K«v or Wright v
l.ii»,e.l fioiii her »|H.i i.s ol coiiiiui'imut tin'iv iiml ivniove.l t". Jil.is
iiikIit tli« imooit of Mr. VVijilitiiiiin. A-, tli.y i.ii>m..1 tli.> Hill oi ,-i.
Ii.r .-wort .Imii.f.l to suv, • This U a v.tv wil.l hiKit ; wlmt if tli. >i
«iii-«or» Hlioiil.l como u|..ii US'" '(Joil foilii.l

•

' wuh Ii.t immciliat.
»w.'i, •Ih.) vfiy HiKht of th.iii woiij.l kill 111.',' Mill. .•oMiiMUP.l to rt'M.t.
lit UI11.HXOW, without v.'iituiiuj,' to ntuiii t.j lu-r .iwii hoii«.t nt K.liiilM'lly.
Hit pri'ti'iuliMl hushaml iiia.lc «.oiiu! utttfiiipts to ohti.in mi iut.'rview with
h.T, whi.'h Nh.' (.tia.lily l.-j.. t.'.l. She lUnl uii tin. Jth OitohtT 1761.
Th.! iiilonimtion l..r the .loHn hints that hn .lemiH.. ini^ht ho thi'
..mM'||ii.'iii;.' of th. usiijjt' hh.' ri.Hivi'.l. IJut thi-n in a gt'iu'ral retwrt that
.sh.' ilii'il of ihf Miiiall-|to\.

In the iiii'antiin.' .lani.'n Mohr or DriinuiMind fell into tlip handu of
jiwtic.'. Ilf was .oiisi.hi.'.l lis th.' iiiHtipitor of tlu^ wholf nMair. Nay,
thu .li'tcascii had iiitoiiii.-.l li.r friduls that, on th.- night of h.T \<futf(
.•arrit'.l oH; Rol.in Oig, inov.il l.y her .ri.*! ami tears, had imrtly loiisciit.'.l
t.i h't her return, wh.n .laniis Laiiif ii]. with a pistol in hii«"lmnd, aii.l,

iiHkinj,' whitlHT h.' waa sik h a fowiird as to rt'liiii|uisli an interiiriiw in
whiih he hii.l riskp.l .•vciythiiif,' to i.rocuri' him a fortun.-, in a iiinnncr
.•.^niiH>ll..l his hrothiM- to p.'rs.v.'re. .Innics'M trial took place on 13th July
17r.'.', an.l was L'oiidiut.il with the utmost fairiitss and imiiartialitv.
Scvenil witnesses, nil of the Mae(iief{oi t.ii'iily, MWore tliut the iiinrriap'
was iM'rformed with every a|>i«'a!aii.'i of n.i|iiic.stciice on the wonian's
I'iirt

;
and thre.' or four witiiesMs. on. of tluni sherill'-Mulistitiite of the

county, swoie sin mij,'lit have made htr es.a] c if she wished, and the
maxistiate stated flint he oll'ered h.r assistame if slic felt il.sirous to
ilo so. Hut when asked why he, in his otiiiial .npacity, did not arrest
the Mai'firegors, he could .mly answer that he had not i.uve sullicient to
make the atti'inpt.

The Judicial declarafions of Jean Key or Wii;;lit stated the violent
manner in which she had heeii cariii.l oil', ami tiny w.'re i-onlimied hv
miiny of her frieii'ls. froni her private comiiiiiiiications with them, whi. h
the event of her dciifh relidereil j,'ood evidi'li.... Indeed, the fact of h.r
ahduction (to use a Scottish law t.'iiu) was completely j.roveil bv impar-
tial witnesses. The luiliappy woman admitted that "she had pVetended
a.i|uiesceni'e in her fate on several occasions, lie.uuse she .lared not trust
sucli as ..(rcr.'d to assist her to escape, not even the sheriir-suhstitute.

Tiie Jury l)rouj,dit in a special v.idict, lindinj; that Jean Key or
Wright hail been forcibly carried oil' from her house, as charged in the
indiitmeiit, and that the accused had failed to show that .she was herself
lirivy and consenting to this act of outrage. I5ut they found the forcible
marriage and subscpniit violence was not proved ; and also found, in
alleviation of the panel's guilt in the premises, that Joan Key did after-
wards ac.|uiesce ill hei- condition. Klcven of the Jiirv, using the names of
other four who were alxtent. sub.scribed a letter to 'the Court, stating it
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™ thai. p«rp». an.! a«>ir,, by .uch .r<»l.l vcriict, to take tU p.n.1^.

that an escape would be attemptul.
^^^

"
^ ^ , jj ^^ enter

liberty, even from tl;«t/»;V7i,^-,,,";H,S orae ^oS^ as she pretendca.

the prison, disguised as a cobblti,
^;' 'M"^

" '
.

^,^^nsl.^f, The wife and
In tkis cobbler's di-ess her father

II "^'^
>'

"^^elsS s"I'Pos«^
daughter of the prisoner >Y^«- ''«;"'

ify^Jj*^ ^^.e mn can e "St with 111^*1
cobbler for having done his w°'\^

; "'"J [r „t the manner in which they
slouched over his eyes, and S""' Wig^ as if a t e n a jr

had treated him. In this way the i«isoner
I'Jj^^''^^^^ ,!^^j,8^r.ls outlawed

suspicion, and made hw escape to tian.e "''^'^
'Y^'. y^ Mac

by Ithe Court of ^-ticiary, which proceed.^^^
^^,

•^'''^ntl^n. But the cSnrietters publishe.l in Blackwoo<l'sMa^aznu>
in Scotland, mil tni turioua ici, i ^ ^^^^
for December 1817 show this to be a

«'l«'- /j^^^J^'^oth Septemter

lurer was engage.l in a very dark u. n«".
=•«;

^^
, •^^^;,^^ ^ ^ remark-

country, and placed pretty
V^/'S, "\, .^,1;^ ud

"^ M Can^'^^ of

able Highland story must »X! leie b ic ly '" ''''^.

^j.^, -orfeite.!

Glenure, who had teen named ^'^''^ '%',«"/;'' ''^,'',;,", „s he i«.ssed

estates of Stewart of Anl^l'^iU >^as sl.ot W -sass ,

|^^,.^,_

through the wood o I^'ttern.ore af er c.^.u ^ t . y .

^^ ^,^^

A gentleman name.l James '^t''^^/''*\,^. "^^" ;'\, t,,, ,„„,,ler, and c.n-

forfeited ixTson, was t.u-d as ^"'^^^T^^^,^,^'^Cl^yU part of

damned and executed upon very •l""^'^'"\,;\'
.f'

''
, ,'\,t",i ,, „.-phew of

James Mohr Drmmnond was secretly appiaa lo lo vie.
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the sea-coast, and bring 'him over to Britain to almost certain death.

Drunimond MncGreKor had kindred connexions with the slain Olenure

;

and, besides, the Mac(iregoi"s and Campbells had been friends of late, while

the former clan and the Stewarts had, as we have seen, been recently at

feud ; lastly, Robert,Oig was now in custody at Edinburgh, and James was

desirous to do some* service by which his brother might be saved. The

joint torce of these motives may, in James's estimation of right and wrong,

have be-in some vindication for engaging in such an entei-prise, although,

as must be necessarily sujuwsed, it could only be executed by treachery of

a gross description. MacGiegor stipulated for a license to return to Eng-

land, promising to bring Allan Breck thither along with him. But the

intended victim was put ui)on his guard by two countrymen, who sus-

iKJcted James's intentions towards him. He escaped from his kidnapper,

after, as MacGregor alleged, robbing his portmanteau of some clothes and

four snuff-boxes. Such a tiharge, it may be observed, could scarce have

been made unless the parties had been living on a footing of intimacy, and

had access to each other's baggage.
_

Although James Drunimond had thus missed his blow in the matter

of Allan Breck Stewart, he used his license to make a journey to London,

and had an interview, as ho avers, with Lord Holdemesse. His Lonlship

and the Under-Secretary put many puzzling (luestions to him ;
and, as

he says, offered him a situation which would bring him bread in the

government's service. This otiice was advantageous as to emolument,

but in the opinion of James Drunimond his acceptance of it would have

been a disgrace to his birth, and have rendered him a scourge to his

country. If such a tempting offer and sturdy rejection had any foundation

in fact, it probably relates to some plan of espionage on the Jacobites,

which the government might Iioih; to carry on by means of a man who,

in the matter of Allan Breck Stewart, had shown no great nicety of

feeling. Drummond MacGregor was so far accommodating as to ultimate

his willingness to act in any station in which other gentlemen of honour

served, but not otherwise ; an answer which, compared with some passages

of his past life, may remind the reader of Ancient Pistol standing upon his

'^^Having'thus proved intractable, us he tells the story, to the proposals

of Lord Holdemesse, James Drummond was ordered instantly to quit

England. i^ i j-

On his return to France his condition st^ems to have been utterly ais-

astrous. He was seized with fever and gravel, ill consequently in body,

and weakened and dispirited in mind. Allan Breck Stewart threatened

to put him to death in revenge of the designs he had harboured against

hini.i The Stewart clun were in the highest degree unfriendly to him ;

« Allan Breck Stewart was a man likely In such a ™n"e^ *o
„H!^,P Jllf

word. .lames linuiuiioml MacCroKor and he. like Kiitherlne and I'^tn 'h .

were well matclied • for a couple of quiet ones Allan Bre.k "ved till tli.

bcRlnnlnK of the Kreneh Revolution. Alwut ITW) a friend «' n'>ne- |»>en

lesldlnK at i'nrlH. was Invited l<> see Rome pnxesslim which was supimsni

likely to Interest him. from the windows of an apartment oceuplwl l.y a

Scottish Itenedletlne priest. Me found. sIttInK by the tiro, a tall, th i.

raw-boned, fc'rim-l....klnK old man. with the itHit vroix »f «»•,''"'"«.'''.'*

vlsane was stronRly marked by the irresular
l»o/'^Vii"LhfhitpTi mnrks

bones and ohiii. Ills .-yes were Rrey. Ills ktW.zU'A hair exhibited marks

of havluK been red. and his complexion was weather-beaten, and remiirk

ably freckled. Some civilities In French passed between the old man and

iTiv fii-nd in the co,ir.se of which they talked of the streets and s.ini.res

of I'arls, till at length the old soldier, for such he seemed and such he

'[
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and his late exiKniition to LonJ.. ha.l^b«,n atten.^^ --y,-^
cio«« circumstances,

'^"'"'J^^* ^^Jlf̂ f L^^Ue His intemnu^ w th

kept his purpose secret Irom his
|'^>;'

, ^f^j^^, ^.^e probably. Uk« Don

Lord Holiemesse was »^«P'".°"^-,^
^ini; Usimstd to h'ke those who kept

Bernard deCastilBlazo in 0«B/aa,littlc^a
_^ ^^^^^^ ^^

company with alcuazils.
.
M»^„^°;

"f. °J,,sU„ines Urummoiul before the

Htarinc him in tlie face. , .
,

^l accomplice in Mac-

W^do not offer the convicted <=°"7°;' ^^^^^^ Key, as

LaWs assassination, or the
-^Snd.i y to lo^^^^^^ 'ly^'g ''^™«8^-

an object of sympathy ; b»t it » melantnoi^
J ^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^,^^ ,

.

even if a wolf or tiger, ^'ftu'es of a species
y^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^j,^^^

and in like manner the utter distress ot tnisn,
haughty temper,

sprung from a wild system of education, ^o"^V^ej°\
i.^ter to Balbaldio,

J^Sl not be perused
^^^^"r ,T4\^e Scribe 'if of destitution as

dated Paris, 25th
'^l't^'l">",Vf,^:lu' to exercise his talents in breaking

absolute, and expresses 1»'"«,«
f„ ^r „^,„°.iev, if he could only procure em-

or breeding horses, or as a hunter or '"*
"^'^ ^^j, better should occur,

ploymenttn such an
»'f^l'»\,,";»i;"tJot?na. n™1 sigVi at the iK,stscript in

An Englishman maj; smile ^"t/
.™"^'"f j.j, "tron's bagpipes, that he

which the iKK,r starving exile asks he !?«"
"J'^^ylj^i, „^.„ {^U But the

n.i"ht play over some of the '"jl^"^..
//""'f.sociation, and sounds whichK ot^ nnisic arises in a K-

f^J^^SSg back to the High^

micht jar the nerves of a »-o" '°"^^„ "'
^ ^be deeds of his fathers of the

lan'derU l^^^y
™So""'^o^^^^^^^^^^ compassion, we here

tt tl:
ff^roWutti^lUided to: -

Bv all appearance I an, ^>^JCi^l^^^^^^^^^^^
Together" ^U that I have

"^^fS "ple ve, « .k CV^nUer! I send you the

Itoora at my old quarters VVHotel St. 1 lene i

^^^ .^^ ^.„^^.„ som,, that I

bearer, begging of you to let .ue know
/ > "

^

^' *- „„„,, to make application to

maThave (the) pleasure of seeing >""'
''!,'

I'i^^^j von cmhl contrive where

but vou alone; and all I want is. if
'\,^'^*^-„„t going to entire Heggary.

I could be employed so as to ki^-p "n^ ,' ''^
^ 's lU^^ de.l with some ditticuHy,

This Brobably is a difficult 1'""'^ >
•-*' ""h"" .S,; a

"
, „ bring about matters

^u mSi? t^ink ••"t'-'-'g
"V,'?"'.-.;;:'u.. h.n ths. f vo,rM disclose this

frmuch more Difficulty a-.l
} "'f

' ',';''';,,',^ , . "Ui^M- have some En>ploy

matter to your friend Mr. «"t"-'\
'\,:

.l'"^;'^
„w as Tuuch of Bvecling and

wherein I could be of use, as 1 prete. l ^^'"'^;
^ ,, i,„„,,r, .ither on

ridb g of Horses as an.v i" ^

';".'f
'^.',, n £«' "V Uelluet'u.n, as 1 l-ropose the

,
horseback or by fowling. ^7,/ ;], J";^,^,t u . 1 am son y that 1 a." -'"b-lged

Su^'ota^^^aTsiiL'^f^;^ liie enem'V and oppressor, as he supposed

htm, of his family and clan.
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INTHODUCl'ION TO ROB ROY liii

irrateful for what you liavc done for mp, an.l I leave you to ju.lge of my present

wretched case. I am, and shall for ever continue,
wreicnea i-.«c. i

, ^^^ ^^^^, ^^^ ^^ command,
'Ja8. MacOreqob.

«P S — If voiM send your piiKjs liy the Ikarer, and nil the other little

trinkims belonl'ing to it, 1 woul.f put them in onler, and rliiy some Melancholy

tunes which I may now witl. safety, an.l in real truth Vorgive my not going

.Ureotirto >^ur Uuse, for if 1 could shun seeing of yourMel . 1 couhF not

choose to he seen by 'my friends in my wretchttluess, nor by any of n.y

acquaintance.'

While MacOregor wrote in this disconsolate manner. Death, the sad but

sure remedy for mortal evils, and decider of all do\jbts and uncertainties,

was hoveriiig near him. A memorandum on the back of the letter says the

writer died about a week after, in October 1754.
, „ ,. ,

It now remains to mention the fate of Robin Oig, for the other sons of

Rob Roy seem to have been no way distinguished. Robin was apprehended

by a party of military from the fort of Inversnai.l, at the foot of tJartmore,

and was conveyed to Kdinburgh, 26th May 17f.3. After a delay, which

may have been protracted by the negotiations of James tor delivering up

Alliin Breck Stewart, upon promise of his i.iother's life, Robin Oig, on

the 24th December 17.53, was brought to the Iwr of the High Court o»

.lusticiiirv, and indicted by the name of Robert MacGregor, altm Campbell,

„n>ia Dfumnioud, alius Kobert Gig ; and the evidence led ngiunst him

resembled exactly that which was brought by the Crown on the former

tiial Robert's case was in some degne more favourable than his brother s ;

for though the principal in the forcible marriage, he had yet to plead

that he had shown symptoms of relenting while they were carrying Jean

Key otr, which were silenced by the remonstrances and threats of his

harder-iiaturud brother James. Four years had also elapsed since the

iK)or woman die.l, which is always a strong circumstance in favour of the

accuseil ; for there is a sort of perspective in guilt, ami crimes of an old

date seem less odious than those of reient occurrence. But, notwithstand-

ing these considerations, the jury, in Robc-rt's case, did not exiijess any

solicitude to save his life, as they had done that of James. They found

him guilty of being art an«l part in the forcible abduction of Jean Key Irom

her own dwelling.^
, , „^, „ , ,»,,

Robin Oig was condemned to death, and executed on 6th February 1/54.

At the place of execution he iwhaved with great decency ; and, professing

himself a Catholic, imputed all his misfortunes to his swerving from the

true church two or three years before. lie confessed the violent methods

he had used to gain Mrs. Key or "Wright, and hoped his fate would stop

further proceedings against his brother James.2

The newspajiors observe that his body, after hanging the usual time,

was delivered to his friends to be carried to the Highlands. To tiiis the

recollection of a venerable friend, recently taken from us in the fulness of

years, then a school-boy at Linlithgow, enables the Author to add, that

"a much larger body of MacOregors than had cared to atlvance to Edinburgh

received the corpse at that place with the coronach and other wild emblems

1 The Trials of . . . f!oni> of Pnh Pofi. irlth Anrcttntes of Ilimsclf and

hU Vamilti. were pnblished at K<linl.ur«li. ISls In VJnio.
- .lames died near three months liefore, l.ut his family might easily

remain a long time without the news of that event. I But compare the

dates In the text.)

mmi
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of Hiahlniul mourning, and so escorted it to Iklquiddtr. Thus we may

conclude this long account of Rob Roy an<l his family with the clusio

phrase—
iTB. CONCLAMATUM KST.

I have only to add that I have selected the above from many anecdotes

of Kob Uoy which were, and nwy still be, current among the mountains

where he flourished ; but I am far from warnuiting their exact authen-

ticity. Clannish jiartialities were very ajrt to guide the tongue and pen an

Moll us the pistol ami claymore, and the features i.f an anecilote are wonder-

fully softened or exaggerated as the story is told by a MacGrcgor or a

Campbell.

111
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CHAPTER I

Y

How have I sinn'd, that this affliction

Should light 80 heavy on nie ? I have no more 8on«,

And this no more mine own. My grand curse

Hang o'er his head that thus transform'd thee !
Travel ?

I '11 send my horse to travel next.
' Monsieur Thomas.

TOU have requested me, my dear friend, to bestow some
^ of that leisure with which Providence ha.s blessed the

decline of my life in registering the hazards a.d diffi-

ci'ltie;. which attended its commencement. The recollection of

those adventures, as you are pleased to term them, has indeed

left upon my mind a chequered and varied feeling of pleasure

and of pain, mingled, I trust, with no slight gratitude and

veneration to the Disposer of human events, who guided m
early course through much risk and labour, that the ease with

which he has blessed my prolonged life might seem softer from

remembrance and contrast. Neither is it possible for me to

doubt, what you have often affirmed, that the incidents which

befell me among a people singularly primitive in their govern-

ment and manners have something interesting and attractive for

those who love to hear an ohl man's stories of a jmst age.

Still, however, you must remember that the tale told by

one friend, and listened to by another, loses half its charms

when committed to paper ; and that the narratives to which

you have attended witn interest, as heard from the voice of

nim to whom they occurred, will appear less deserving of atten-

tion when perused in the seclusion of your study. But your

greener age and robust constitution promise longer life than

will, in all human probability, be the lot of your friend. Throw,
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then, these sliectrt into some secret dniwcr of your escnfcir till

wc lire si'iMimtcd from ejicli other's society hy uii event whifh
may liui»|»eii at any nioment, and which must happen within
tlie course of a few - a verv few years. When wo are |)arte«l

in this world— to meet, 1 \w\Hi, in a better— you will, 1 am
well aware, cherish more than it deserves the memory of your
de|)arted friend, and will tind in those details whicli 1 am now
to commit to paper matter for melancholy but not unpleasin^;

retlection. Utuers l)e(iueath to the confi<knts of their busoni
p(trtraits of their external features ; I put into your hands u
faithful transcript of my thou;,dits and feelings, of my virtues

and of my failings, with the assured hoi>e that the follies and
headstrong impetuosity of my vouth will meet the sauje kind
constniction and forgiveness which have so oilen atteniled the
faults of my matured age.

One advantage, among the many, of addressing my Memoirs
(^if 1 may give these sheets a name .so impo.sing) to a dear and
intimate friend is, that I may smre .some of the details, in this

ca.se unnecessary, with which 1 must needs have detained a
stranger from what 1 have to .say of greater interest. Why
should I bestow all mv tediousncss upon you because I have
you in my power, an(l have ink, paper, and time l>efore me t

At the samfe time I dare not promise that I may not abu.se the
opportunity so temjitingly ofiered me to treat of myself and
my own conceni.s, even though I .speak of circumstances as well

known to you a.s to my.self The seductive love of narrative,

when we ourselves are the heroes of the events which we tell,

often disregards the attention due to the time and patience of

the audience, and the be.st and wisest have yielded to its fa.Hcina-

tion. I need oidy remind you of the singular instance evinced
by the form of that rare and original edition of ISidly's Menmr»,
which you (with the fond vanity of a book-collector) insist upon
preferring to that which is reduced to the u.seful and ordinary
form of Memoirs, but which I think curious .solely as illustrat-

ing how far so great a man as the author was accessible to the
fuible of 8elf-inii)ortance. If I recollect rightly, that venerable
peer and great statesman had ap])ointed no fewer than four

gentlemen of his hou.sehold to draw up the events of his life,

under the title of Memorhih nf the Stnje ami Hoiial Ajl'oirx of
State, /htiiifsfir, I'olititnl, and Militarji, tranttactcd hif llenrjl

IV., and so forth. These grave reoordt'is, having made their

compilation, rediirod the J/«'a//'<//-.^' containing all the remarkable
events of their master's life into a narrative, addressed to him-
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self vn propria iH-rmtm.

Htory m tlio tninl nei

\ii<l iliiis, iustciul (if telling' his own
(crHoii, like Jiiliii)* (Vsar, or in tlie firNt

person, like must wlm, in the hull or the stiidv, nndertnko

to be the horoi-s of tlieir own talt*, Sully onjoyi'd the reliniMl

thon^'h whimsical iilciisure of liavin;,' tlio events of his life told

over to him hy his secretaries, lieinj,' himself the auditor, a» he

WHS also the hero, and prolnddy the author, of the whole l)octk.

it must have been a great sijjht to have seen the ex-minister,

as holt uprij^ht as a starched ruH'and laced cassock could make
him, seated in state beneath his canopy, and listeninj,' to the

recitation of his compilers, while, standui;,' bare in his presence,

they informed him j,'ravely, 'Thus said the <luke— so did the

duke infer — such were your j,Tace's sentiments upon this

important point— such were your secret counsels to the kinj,'

on that otlier emergency,' circumstances all of which must

have been much l)etter known to their hearer than to them-

selves, and most of which could only Ihj derived from his own

special connnunication.

My situation is not quite so ludicrous as that of the great

Sully, and yet there would be something whimsical in Frank

Osbaldistone giving Will Tresham a formal account of his birth,

education, and connexions in the world. I will, therefore,

wrestle with the tempting spirit of P. P., clerk of our parish,

as I best may, anil encleavour to tell you nothing that is familiar

to you already. Some things, however, I must recall to your

memory, because, though formerly well known to vou, they

may have been forgotten through lapse of time, and they afford

the groundwork of my destiny.

You must reniemlxjr my father well ; for, as your own Avas a

member of the mercantile house, you knew him from infancy.

Yet you hardly saw him in his best days, before age and

infirmity had quenched his ardent spirit of enterprise and specu-

lation. He would have been a poorer man indeed, but perhaps

as happy, had he devoted to the extension of science those

active energies and acute powers of observation for which com-

mercial pursuits found occupation. Yet in the fluctuations of

mercantile speculation there is something captivating to the

adventurer, even independent of the hope of gain. He who

embarks on that fickle sea reciuires to possess the .skill of the

l)ilot and the fortitude of the navigator, and after all niay be

wrecked and lost, unless the gales of fortune breathe in his

favour. This mixture of necessary attonlion ami inevitable

hazard— the fretiueut and awful uncertainty whether i)ru(lcnco

:
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Hholl overcome fortune, or fortune baffle the sohemeR of pru-

dence —^ aflfordH full occuiNitiun for tliu powont ait well an fur the

feelinjn of the mind, and trade liiiM all the fascinati(m of

gambHuf^ without itH momi guilt.

Earlv in the IHth rcntiir>', when I Ileiivun help nie ! was

a youth of houio twenty yearH old, I whm Humnioned Huddenly

from Bourdeaux tu attend my father on buMincHH of imiiortanoe.

I shall never fort^et our tirHt interview. You recollect the brief,

abrupt, and somewhat Mteni mode in which he waM wont to

communicate his pleasure to thoHC around him. Methiuk.>t 1

Hee him even now in my mind'M eye — the Hrm and uprif^hi

fi)(ure ; the Htep, ((uirk and detenninetl ; the eye, which hImI so

keen and ho penetmting ii glance ; the features, on which care

had already planted wrinkles ; and hear his language, in which

he never wa.sted word in vain, expressed in a voice which had
sometimes an occasional harshness far from the intention of

the speaker.

When I dismounted from my ix)st-hor8e I hasteneil to my
father's auartment. He was traversing it with an air of coni-

l)osed and steady deliberation which even mv arrival, although
an only son unseen for four years, was unable to discompose.

I threw myself into his amis. He was a kiiul, though not a
fond, father, and the tear twinkled in his dark eye, but it was
only for a moment.

' Dubourg writes to me that he is satisfied with you, Frank.'
' I am happy, sir

*

' But I have less reason to be so,' he a<lded, sitting down at

his bureau.
' I am sorry, sir

'

' Sorry and happy, Frank, are words that on most occasions

signify little or nothing. Here is your last letter.'

He took it out from a number of others tied up in a jMircel

of red tape, and curiously labelled and filed. There lay my
poor epistle, written on the subject the nearest to my heart at

the time, and couched in worda which 1 had thought would
work compas.sion, if not conviction — there, I say, it lay, sijueezcd

up among the letters on miscellaneous business in winch my
father's daily affairs had engaged him. I cannot help smiling

internally when I recollect the nii.xture of hurt vanity and
wounded feeling with which I regarded my remonstrance, to

the p*nining of which there had gone, I promise you, some
trouble —as 1 beheld it extracted from amongst letters of advice,

of credit, and all the commonplace lumber, as I then thought
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them, of a merohantV correH]>oiuleiice. 'Surely,' thought I, 'a

letter of Huch iiiiiMtrtaiico - I tlnretl not my, even to uiytielf,

w) well writfon - <U>servecl a HC|mnit« |»Iinfo, an well hh more

aiixiouH coiiHiilumtioii, tliHii thoHc on tiiu tmlinary huMineHH of

the countiuK-houHe.' .

But my tiither Au\ not ohHcrve my iliHHatiHfiw^tion, nnd would

not have mimloil it if he luul. lie i>r«jt't'e«U><l, with the letter

in hiH hand: *ThiH, Frank, is yours of tliu 2 Ist ultimo, in

v.'lii(;h you advinu me (reailiu); fnmi my letter) tliat in the most

imiMtrtant biininoMM of forming a plan and adoiitin^ a profcs.siou

for life yon trust my jKiternal ^imkIiichh will liold you tMititlnl

to at leant a negative voict; ; that you liavo insuperahlo uy,

inHU|)erablo is tlio word - I wisli, l»y tlu' way, you woidd write

a more diHtiuct ciirront hand, draw a H<u»ro tlirouf^li the lojis of

your t's and open the loops of v<>ur I'm — inHiijH'ruhle olyeetioiiH

Ui the arran^cmentM which I have projwseil to you. There is

much more to the same etfei-t, occupyiuK four k«xh1 pji^'es ui

jtaper, which a little attention to jicrspiuuity und distinctness

of expression uiiKht have comprised within as many lines.

For, after all, Frank, it amounts but to this, that you will not

do as I wouhl have you.'
' That I v^annot, sir, in the present instance, not that I will

not.'

•Words avail very little with me, young man,' said my father,

whose inflexibility always jtossessed the air of the most i)erfoct

caluuiess and self-posse.ssion.
'

" (.an not ' may be a more civil

phrase than "will not," but the exjjressions are synonymous

where there is no moral impossibility. But I am not a friend

to doing business hastily ; we will talk this matter over after

dinner. Owen !

'

Owen api>eared, not with the silver locks which you were

used to venerate, for he was then little more than fifty ; but

lie had the same, or an exactly similar, uniform suit of light

brown clothes; the same ])earl-grey silk stockings; the same

stock, with its silver buckle ; the sauu' plaited cambric ruffles,

drawn down over his knuckles in the i)arlour, but in the count-

ing-house carefully folded hwk under the sleeves, that they

might remain unstained by the ink which he daily consumed
— in a word, the same grave, formal, yet benevolent wist of

features which continued to his death to distinguish the head

clerk of the great house of ( )slMddistone and 'i'resham.

'Owen,' «iid my father, as the kind old man shook me
affectionately by the hand, 'you must dine with us to iluy,

i i^
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And tiear the iiowm Prank Iiun hruti^ht un from our frieii(l» in

fiourdeaiix.'

OwLMi iiiailo one ot'lii.s NtitVl)(>WH t«f reHixHitfiil tfratitudo ; fur,

in thoHc' (luyM, when the diHtunco l)Ctwo«n .HU]ieriorM und infuriorH

whm unforiTd in a nyiiiniT to which thu proNcnt timuH aru
Htmnt(erH, Huch hii invitution wuh u fiivoiir of Mtiuu littlo cun-
wxiuonce.

I hIiuII lonx reuienilKT that dinner-imrty. Deeply atVcetod
hy feelingH of anxiety, not nnniin>,deil with iliwpleaMure, I was
unable to take that active Mharo in the «Mnver!«iti»»n whirh my
father Ht'onied to expert tVoni u»o ; and I ttMi f'reunently pive
un.HutiMfm!tory answers to ihe qtiestioiis with wliieh he assailed

nie. Owen, hoverinK laitwixt his respect for his jMitron and
his lovo for the youth he had (kndled on his knee in ehildliond,

like tho timorous yet anxious allv of an invaded nation, en
deavoured at evt»ry blunder I made to explain my no-meaning'
and to cover myr«*treat ; niana>uvres which u(hled t^i my father's

))ettiHh displeasure, and broti^'ht a share of it ui>on my kind
advocate, instead ^<. pnitecfinu me. I had not, while nwidinj^
in the huu8e of Duhourg, alnulutely oondueted myself like

A derk cnndeninM IhIh fatlieiV soul to crtms,

Who |ienn'(l a otanza wlieii lu- shoultl engroHX
;

but, to say truth, I had fre«iuented the counting-house no more
than I had thought absolutely necessary to secure tho s<»('d

report of the Frenchman, lonj,' .-i corresiMjiident of our tinii, to

whom my father had trusted f(»r ioitiatinj,' nifiuto the my^tt'ries

of commerce. In tiict, my principal attention had Ijeen dedi-
cate«l to literature and niai.ly exerci>es. My father did not
altofjether disci >iiraj(e such acipn ( iiicnt-. whether mental or
])ersonal. He had t(K> much guod sei se n- ' 'o perceive tl. it

they sate ^Tacefully upon every man, ; nd I va-s sensible tliat

they relieved ami diKtiiti<'<l the (;hanuier t which lit' wished
me to aspire, lint his cliief amhi >u wa that I should suc-

ceed not merely to his fortune, but to the views and plans by
which he imajjined he could cxtt iid and perpetuate the wealthy
inheritance which he desiifii 1 f me.

Love of his juofessiuii w.i t! motive which he chose should
be most ostensible when he h ,,'d mc to trend the sjime path ;

but he had others wit' vhich I only became miquainted at a
later period. Impetuous in hi^ hemes, as well as skilful and
daring, each new advent ire, when successful Uecame at <incc

the incentive, and furnisliod t le meau.s, for farther si»eculatiuu.
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It neemed to he necesmry to liiiii, an to an nmliitiDim Mmuiicmr,
Ui puMh on from iichiovfuit'nt to jMhieveiniMit, without «to|«»ih,f
to miiTv, far \om to fiiiov, the JK«|iii,>iti..iis which h.! uuuU\
AecuMtimied t«j nee Win \\||m!„ fortiiiio tremhliiij( in tlm senlnH of
chance, and ilextorouM at a.|oi»tinK exiKnlionts for inntinK tho
balance in hi** favour, hi.« heiiltli /mil spiritM and activity ^icenicd
ever to inmNiMo with the aniin.itiiiK hautnUon which he .-.taked
his wealth

; and he rcsenihled a ^.lilor, accu«tuinc«l to hravc tho
billows and the fo«(, whow -onfidenrf rines on the eve of tcmitcNt
or of l»ttle. lie was not, lw,wever, inni-nsihlo to the chanxcH
which in(!reaKinK tme or Hiiiiervenini,' malady niiwht make in his
own constituticdi

; and was anxious in uo(n\ time to M-curo in
me an asMisfant who miKht take the helm when IiIm hand ^rcw
weary, an<l ket'p the vensel's way according to hi.s couuhcI and
iimtruction. Paternal artwti«»n, as well as the furtherance <>{'

his own i»Ians, determined him to the same conclusion. Your
father, thou^fh his fortune was vested in tho house, Wiw only a
sleepuiK IMirtner. «» the commercial phrase ^oes ; and Owen,
whose probity and skill in the details of aritlinieti.- renderc.l
his services invaluable as a lienil clerk, was not p«».Hsessed either
ol information or tdents suthcient to cunduct the mysteries of
the principal nmnaKcmetit. If my titther were sudtlenly sum-
moiie<l from life, what w.udd l»ecome of the wtirld of M-hemes
whi.'i he had formed, unless jiis sun were moulde<i into a (!om-
uien;ifil Hercules, tit t(» sustiiin the weight wIhmi rolinouished
by the lidiiuK Atlas? and what wt.uld become of that son
himself if, a stran^rer to business of this deseription, he fouml
himself at once involved in the labyrinth of mercantile con-
cerns, without the clue (»f knowledjxc necess^iry for his extrac-
tion ? For all these reasons, avowed and secret, mv fiitlier was
•letenuined 1 should embrace his professi.ju

; and when he was
determined the resoluriou of no man was more imnn.vable. I,

however, wah also a jwrty to !»; consulted ; and, with something
of his own i^>rtinacity, I had formed a determination precisely
contrary.

It may, I In )«% l)e some iwdliative for the resistance which
on this occasion 1 „|fered to inv iiitbei s wishes, that I did not
jully uiKJerstaiid ii].on what tli. v were founded, or liuw deeply
his hapi)iiiess w.is involve<l in them. Imaj,'inin.u myself certain

-ion in futile an.' ample inainteiiancc in the
ilifM it luiyiii be necessary,

>«!' libniif to labour and
"^"U 'cr I only >aw in

of a larjrt

meanwb
in ord<

limit:

^l^M
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my father's proposal for my engaging in business a desire that
I shoul(i add to those heai)K of wealth which he had himself
awpiired ; and, imagining myself the best judge of the path to
my own hajjpiness, I ^\\^\ not conceive that I should increase
that happiness liy augmenting a fortune which I believed was
already suffitiient, and more than sufficient, for every use,

comfort, and elegant enjojniient.

Accordingly, I am compelled to repeat that my time at
Bourdeaux had not been spent as my father had proposed tc

himself What he considered as the chief end of my residence

in that city I had postponed for every other, jmd would (had
I dared) have neglected it altogether. Dubourg, a favoured
and benefited correspondent of our mercantile house, was too
much of a shrewd politician to make such reports to the head of
the firm concerning his only child as would excite the displeasure
of both ; and he might also, as you will presently hear, have
views of selfish advantage in suffenng me to neglect the purposes
for which I was placed under his charge. My concfuct was
regulated by the bounds of decency a..d good order, and thus
fer he had no evil report to make, supposing him so disposed

;

but perhaps the crafty Frenchman would have been equally
complaisant had I been in the habit of indulging worse feelings

than those of indolence and aversion to mercantil business.

As it Was, while I gave a decent portion of mv tmie to the
commercial studies he reconmiended, he was by no mejins
envious of the hours wiiich I dedicated to other and more
classical attainments, nor did he ever find fault with me for

dwelling upon Comeille and Boileau in preference to Postle-

thwayte (supposing his folio to have then existed, and Monsieur
Dubourg able to have i)ronouncerl his name) or Savary, or any
other writer on commercial economy. He had picked up some-
where a convenient expression, with which he rounded off every
letter to his correspondent. ' I was all,' he said, 'that a father

could wish.'

My father never <juarrelled with a phrase, however fi-equently

repeated, provided it seemed to him distinct and expressive

;

and Addison himself could not. have found expre.'-sions so satis-

factory to him as, ' Yours received, and duly honoured the bills

inclo.sed, as j)er margin.'

Knowing, therefore, very well what ho desired me tt) be,

Mr. Osbaldistone made no doubt, from the frequent repetition

of Dubourg's favourite phrase, tliat I wjus the very thing he
wished to see me ; when, in an evil hour, he received my letter,
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contaimnff my elo<iuent and detailed apology for declininj? a
place III the firm and a desk and stool in the comer of the dark
countuijj-hoiisc in (Jrane Alley, sunnonntinK in height tnose of
Owen and the other clerks, and only inferior to the tripod
of my father hnuself All was wrong from that moment.
i)ubourg H renortw became ns suspicions as if his bills had been
noted for dishonour. I was summoned home in all haste, and
received in the manner I have already communicated to you

n



CHAPTER II

fl

I begin shrewdly to suspect the young man of a terrible taint — poetry

;

with which idle diseiise if he be infected, there 's no hope of him in

a state course. Jclum est of him for a Commonwealth's man, if he go
to 't in rhyme once.

Bkn Josson's Bartholomew Fair.

MY father had, generally speaking, his temper under
complete self-command, and his anger rarely indi-

cated itself by words, except in a sort of dry testy

manner, to those who had displeased him. He never used
threats or expressions of loud resentment. All was arranged
with him on system, and it was his practice to do ' the needful

'

on every occ!a.sion without wasting words about it. It was,

therefore, with a bitter smile that he listened to my imperfect

answers concerning the state of commerce in France, and un-

mercifully pennitted me to involve myself deeper and deeper in

the mysteries of agio, tariffs, tare and tret ; nor can I charge

my memory with his having looked positively angrj', until he
found me unable to explain the exact effect which the deprecia-

tion of the louis d'or had produced on the negotiation of bills of

exchange. 'The most remarkable national occurrence in my
time,' said my lather, who nevertheless had seen the Revolution,
' and he knows no more of it than a post on the quay !

'

'Mr. Francis,' suggested Owen, in his timid and conciliatory

manner, ' cannot have forgotten that by an artr't of the king
of France, dated 1st May i7(M>, it was provided that fho p/rt<'U>;

within ten days after due, must make demand
'

' Mr. Francis,' said my father, interrupting him, ' will, 1

daresfiy, reccdleet for the moment anything you aie so kind

as hint to him ! But, body o' me ! how Dubourg could per-

mit him! Hark )o, Owen, what sort of a youth is Clem-
ent Dubou.g, his nephew there, in the office, the black-haired

lad]'
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One of the cleverest clerks, sir, in the house, a prodicious
young man for hi,s tune,' an.swered Owen; f,r il-e gaiety and
civility of the young Frenchman had won ',- ; Lwirt.

* Ay, ay, I .stippose he knows something tlu nature o^'
exchange. Dubourg was determined 1 should have one youn-
ster at least about my hand who understood iuisiness • but'

'

see his drift, and he shall find that I do so when he looks at '
.<!

balance-sheet. Owen, let Clements salary bn paid up to nexi,
quarter-day, and let him ship himself b,ick to Bourdeaux in hi,
lathers ship, which is clearing out yonder.'

'Dismiss Clement Dubourg, sir?' said Owen, with a faltenn.'
voice.

•"

'Yes, sir, dismiss him instantly ; it is enough to have a stuiud
Englishman 111 the counting-house to make blunders, without
Keeping a sharp Frenchman there to profit by them.'

1 had lived long enough in the territories of the Grawi Mo-
narque to contract a hearty aversion to arbitrary exertion of
authority, even if it had not h n instilled into me with my
earliest breeding, and I could ...t refrain from interposing to
prevent an innocent and meritorious young man from paying
the penalty of having acquired that proficiency which my father
had (fesired for me.

'I beg pardon, sir,' when Mr. Osbaldistone had done speaking.
but I think It but just that, if I have been negligent of my

studies, I shouhl pay the forfeit myself I have no reason to
charge Monsieur Dubourg with having neglected to give me
opportunities of improvement, however little I may have profited

. w'°l'
respect to Monsieur Clement Dubourg '

VVith respect to him, and to you, I shall take the measures
which I see needful,' replied my father; 'but it is fair in you,
f rank, to take your own blame ou your own shoulder<?— very fair
that cannot be denied. I cannot ac(iuit old Dubourg,' he said'
looking to Owen 'for having merely afforded Frank the means
of usehil knowledge, without ei^i.r>r -oeing that he took advan-
tage of them or reporting to me if 12 did not. You ,-3c, Owen
he has natural notions of equity Woming a British morchant.'

'

.
Mr. FrancLs,' said the head clerk, with his usual formal

inclination of the head, and a slight elevation of his right hand,
Which he had acquired by a hahit of sticking his pen behind his
ear before he spoke— 'Mr. Fra'icis seems to understand the
tumlamental principle of all moral accounting, the great ethic
rule of three. Let A do to B us he would have b do to him :

the product will give the rule of conduct required

'

aiw-v ,,

IHI
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My &ther smiled at this reduction of the golden rule to

arithmetical ibmi, but instantly proceeded :
' All this signifies

nothing, Prank ; you have been throwing away your time like a

boy, and in future you must leani to live like a man. I shall

put you under Owen's care for a few months, to recover the lost

ground.'

I was about to reply, but Owen looke<l at me with such a sup-

plicatory and warning gesture that I was involuntaiily silent.

'We will then,' continued my father, 'resume the subject of

mine of the 1st ultimo, to which you sent me an answer which

was unadvised and unsatisfactor}'. So now fill your glass and
push the bottle to Owen.'

Want of courage— of audacity, if you will— was never my
failing. I answered firmly, 'I was sorry that my letter was

unsatisfactory, unadvised it was not ; for I had given the pro-

posal his goodness had made me my instant and anxious atten-

tion, and it was with no small pain that I found myself obliged

to decline it.*

My father bent his keen eye for a moment on me, and
instantly withdrew it. As he made no answer, I thought mv-
self obliged to proceed, though with some hesitation, and he

only interrupted me by monosyllables.
' It is impossible, sir, for me to have higher respect for any

character than I have for the commercial, even were it not

yours.'

'Indeed!'
' It connects nation with nation, relieves the wants and con-

tributes to the wealth of all ; and is to the general common-
weahh of the civilised world what the daily intercourse of

ordinary life is to private society, or rather, what air and food

are to our bodies.'

'WeU, sir?'
' And yet, sir, I find mvself compelled to persist in -^dining

to adopt a character which I am so ill qualified to sup, irt.'^

'I will take care that you acquire the qualuications

necessary. You are no longer the guest and pupil of

Dubourg.'
' But, my dear sir, it is no defect of teaching which I plead,

but my own inability to profit by instruction.'^

'Nonsense; have you kept your journal in the terms I

desii-ed 1
'

'Yes, sir.

' Be pleased to bring it here.'
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The volume thus required was a sort of commonplace book,
kept by my fathers recommendation, in which 1 had been
directed to enter notes of the miscellaneous information whicb
I had acquired in the course of my studies. ForeseeiiiL' that
he would demand insi)ection of this record, I had been attentive
to transcribe such particulars of information as he would most
likely be pleased with, but too often the pen had di.scl-^L'ed
the ta,sk without much correspondence with the head. And
It had also hapnenecl that, the book being the receptacle nearest
to my hand, 1 had occasionally jotted down memoranda whi(;h
had httle regard to traffic. I now put it into my father's
hand, devoutly hoping he might light on nothing that would
increase his displeasure against me. Owen's face, which had
looked something blank when the cjuestion was put, cleared
up at my ready answer, and wore a smile of hope when I
brought from my apartment, and placed before my father, a
commercial-looking volume, rather broader than it was long
having brazen clasps and a binding of rough calf. This looked
business-like, and was encouraging to my benevolent well-
wisher. But he actually smiled with pleasure as h heardmy father run over some part of the contents, muttering his
cntical remarks as he went on.

'Brandies— barils and barricants, also tonnmux: at Nantz
29; eeltes to the barrique~at Cotjnac and Mockelle 27; at
Bourdmux -]± Very right, Prank. Duties on tonnage and
custom-house, see Saxby's Tables. That 's not well

; you should
have transcribed the passage , it fixes the thing in the mem-
ory Jteports outward and inward. Corn debentures. Ocer-sea
Lockets. Linens— Isingham ; Gentisk. Stock-Jish— Titlinq
Cropling; Lub-ftsh- You should have noted that they are all
nevertheless, to be entered as titlings. How many inches lonjr
IS a tithng ?

•' fi

Owen, seeing me at fault, hazarded a whisper, of which I
fortunately caught the import.

* Eighteen inches, sir '

' And a lub-fish is twenty-four— very right. It is important
"^ '^member this, on account of the Portuguese trade But
what have we here ? BourdeaiiarJhnnded in the year. Castle i>f
the rr(mpette. Palace of Gallienus. Well, well, that 's very
right too. This is a kind of waste-book, Owen, in which all the
transactions of the day, emptions, orders, payments, receipts,
acceptances, draughts, commissions, and advices are entered
miscellaneously,'

'I

ii
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"That they may be regularly transferred to the day-book and
ledKer,' annwered ( )wen. ' 1 aui glad Mr. P^rancis hm iuctho<lical.'

I perceived myself getting so fast into favour that I began
to fear the con.sc(iuence would Im) my father's more obstinate

perseverance in his resulution that 1 must bec(jnie a merchant

;

and, as I was determined on the contrary, I begun to wish 1

had not, to use my friend Mr. Owen's phrase, been so methodical.

But I liad no reason for apprehension on that score ; for a
blotted piece of paper drojijied out of the book, and, being

taken up by my father, he interrupted a hint from Owen on
the propriety of securing loose memoranda with a little paste

by exclaiming, 'To the memory of Edward the Black Prince.

What 's all this ? verses ! By Heaven, Frank, you are a greater

blockhead than I supposed you !

'

My father, you must recollect, as a man of business, looked

upon the labour of poets >\ith contempt ; and as a religious

man, and of the dissenting persuasion, he considered all such

pursuits as equally trivial and profane. Before you condemn
him, you must recall to remembrance how too many of the

poets in the end of the seventeenth century had led their lives

and employed their talents. The sect also to which my father

belonged felt, or perhaps affected, a puritanical aversion to the

lighter exertions of literature. So that many causes contributed

to augment the unpleasant surprise occasioned by the ill-timed

discovery of this unfortunate copy of verses. As for poor Owen,

could the bob-wig which he then wore have uncurled itself and
stood on end with horror, I am convinced the morning's labour

of the friseur would have been undone, merely by the excess of

his astonishment at this enormity. An inroad on the strong-

box, or an erasure in the ledger, or a missummation in a fitted

account, could hardly have suqirised him more disagreeably.

My father read the lines sometimes with an affectation of not

being able to understand the sense, sometimes in a mouthing
tone of mock heroic, always with an emphasis of the most bitter

irony, most irritating to the nerves of an author.

' O for the voice of tlwt wild horn,

On Fontambinn fi'h()t>s borne,

The (lyiii>; hero's call.

That told imperiid Charlemagne,
How paynini sons of swarthy Spain

Had wrought his champion's fall.

Pontarabian echoes
!

' continued my father, interrupting him-

self 3 'the Pontarabian Fair would have lieen more to the pur-
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pose. Paynim I ^at> paynira t Couh ; ju not say pagan
as well, and wnte English, at least, if you must needs write
nonsense?

Sad oyer earth and ocean fiounding,
And England's distant cliffs astounding,

Such are the notes tihould say
How Britain's hope and France's fear
Victor of t'ressy and Poitier,

'

In Kourdeiiux dying lay.

Poitiers, by the way, is always si.elt with an «, and I know no
reason why orthoKmi)hy should give place to rhyme.

"Kaise my faint head, my S4(|iiires," he said,
"And let the casement be dis|ilay'il,

That 1 may sec once more
The splendour of the setting sun
Gleam on thy niirror'd wave, Unronne,

And Blaye's empurpled shore."

" Garonne " and " sun "
i.s a bad rhyme. Why, Prank, you do

not even understand the beggarly trade you have chosen.

" Like me, he sinks to Glory's sleep,
His fall the dews of evening steep.

As if in sorrow shed.
So soft shall fall the trickling tear,
When England's maids and matrons hear

Of their Black Edward dead.

'• And though my sun of gl-iy set,
Nor France, nor England shall foi^t

The terror of my name
;

And oft shall Britain's heroes rise,

New planets in these southern skies,

Through clouds of blood and flame."

A cloud of flame is something new. " Good-morrow, my mas-
ters all and a merry Christmas to you !

" Why, the bell-man
writes better lines.' He then tossed the paper from him with
an air or superlative contempt, and concluded, 'Upon my
crev.it, l'n.nk, you are a greater blockhead than I took you

What could I say, my dear Tresham ? There I stood, swell-
ing with indignant mortification, while my tather regarded
me with a calm but stern look of scorn ami pity ; and puor
Uwen. with uplifted hands and eyes, looked as .striking a
picture of horror as if he had just read his patron's name in

allMliMi
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the Gazette. At length I took courage to speak, endeayounng

that my tone of voice shouUl betray my leehiiKs a« little uh

possible. •
I am ciuite aware, sir, how ill nuahhedl am to plav

the oonspicuouH iwrt in society you have .Icstined for me
;
and,

luckily, I am not ambitious of the wealth I nnj,'l»t aciuire. Mr.

Owen would be a much more effective assistant. 1 said tins n»

some malice, for I considered Owen as liaving deserted my cause

a little too soon. . , „ .

* Owen 1
•

saiil my father. ' The boy is mad, actuallv msane.

And pray, sir, if I may presume to in«iuire, having co<.lly turned

me over to Mr. Owen —although I nuiy cxiujct more attention

from any one than from my son — what may your own sage

projects bel' ...
'i should wish, sir,' I replied, summoning up my courage,

• to travel for two or three years, should that consist with your

pleasure ; otherwise, although late, 1 wouhl willingly s\>eui\ the

same time at Oxford or Cambridge.'
' In the name of common sense ! was the like ever heard f

to put yourself to school among pedants and Jacobites, when

you might be pushing your fortune m the world! Why

not go to Westminster or Eton at once, man, and take to

Lilly^s Grammar and Accidence, and to the birch too, it you

• Then, sir, if you think my plan of improvement too late, I

would willingly return to the Continent.' ,,.,,,
•You have already spent too much time there to little pur-

pose, Mr. Francis.'
. . , .

« Then I would choose the army, sir, m preference to any

other active line of life.'
i *i „.

• Choose the d—1,' answered my father, hastily, ami then

checking himself- 'I profess you make me as great a fool as

vou are yourself. Is he not enough to drive ()ne mad, (Jwen
J ^

Poor Owen shook his head and looked down. Hark ye, 1< rank,

continue<l my father, ' I will cut all this matter very short

;

was at your age when my father turned me out of doors and

settled my legal inheritance on my younger brother. 1 lett

Osbaldistonc Hall on the bac-k of a broken-down hunter, witli

ten guineas in my purse. 1 Imve never cro.s.sed the threshold

again, and 1 never will. I know not, and I care »»ot if my to.x-

hunting brother is alive or has broken his neck ;
but he lias

children, Frank, and one of them shall l)e my son if you cross

me farther in this matter.'
, ^, i r -.t

• You will do your pleasure, 1 answered, rather, 1 tear, witu

j

»
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more willen indifference than respect, 'with what i» your
own.'

'

•Yes, Prank, what I have /V my own, if labour in getting
and care in augmenting can make a right of property

; and no
drone shall feed on my honeycomb. Think on it well ; what I
have said is not without reflection, and what I resolve uoon I
will execute.'

• Honoured sir— dear sir,' exclaimed Owen, tears rushing into
his eyes, 'you are not wont to lie in such a hurry in transueting
business of importance. Ijct Mr. Fruncis run up the balance
before you shut the account; he loves you, 1 am sure; and
when he piits down his HIial oUfdience to the jM-r vuiitru 1 um
sure his objections will disjippeur.'

•Do you think I will ask him twice,' said my lather, sternly,
•to be mv friend, my assistant, and my conlidunt ? to be a
mrtner of my cares and of my fortune ? Owen, I thought you
had known me better.'

He looked at me as if he meant to add something more, but
turned instantly away and left the room abruptly. I was, I
own, affected by this view of the case, which had not occui-red
to me; and my father would probably have had little reason to
complain of me had he commenced the discussion with this
argument.

But it was too late. I had much of his own obduracy of
resolution, and Heaven had decreed that my sin should be my
punishment^ though not to the extent which my transgression
merited. Owen, when we were left alone, continual to look at
me with eyes which tears from time to time moistened, as if
to discover, before attempting the task of intercessor, ui»on
what point my obstinacy was most assailable. At length he
began, with broken and disconcerted accents —'() L—d, Mr
Francis! G(X)d Heavens, sir! My stars, Mr. Oslmldistone

!

that I should ever have seen this day ; and you .so young a
gentleman, sir. For the love of Heaven ! look at both sides of
the account. Think what you are going to lose -- a noble fttr-

tiine, .sir, one of the finest houses in the City, even under the f»ld
firm of Tre.sham and Trent, and now Osbaldistone and Tresham.
You might roll in gold, Mr. Francis. And, my dear young Mr.
Frank, if there was any particular thing in the business of the
house which you disliked, I would (sinking his voice to a
whisper^ put it in order for you termly or weekly or daily if
you will. Do, my dear Mr. Francis, think of the honour due to
your father, that your days may be long in the land.'

VOL. IT—
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•I am much oblige.1 to you, Mr. Owen.' Haul I - 'very much

obliiTimlee.1 ; Ut uiy father in l«st j.u «« how o Ih^hIow h

money He talks cf o4 ..f n.y c.uh uh ; ot hnn .hsi,..se of In.

wealth a« ho ploason, I will never sell my hl^r y tor «<>l«l.

%oUrHir? 1 wish you .uw the l«luiue-sheet oM.rohtH at

lant t^rul. It wan in five H«ures - tiv.' f.Kures toea.«h.l»irtner .

nntoTal. Mr. Frank. An.l all this is to «.. to a >av..t, .n.! a

north-country booby, and a .h.^atlcM-tea person bt'sules. It w.M

bS mv Wrt, Mr. Kmncis. that have Wm. toihuK more like a

tW than Tmm an.l all for love of the fmn. Think lu.w it

iiU jr.a?oriailne, TreHhai... ana OsWUistone ;
or. ,jer-

hais who knows (aK'ain lowering his vou-e .
OslNiiaistono Os-

Hlist^'ne, ana Tresluun. for our Mr. Osbal.hstone «u. buy them

""
But Mr. Owen, my cousin's name Ik-Iiij? also OsV^iiaistoue,

the .it. of the comimny will souial every bit as well m your

^^
O lie ui)on you, Mr. Francis, when you know j«ow well 1

love Vr Your cou.sin, iiulee.1 ! a Papist, no aoubt, like his

father, ana a ai.saflectea i.ersoi. to the Fr..testant succession -
that 's another item, aoubtless.'

nwpn '

rn-

•Tliere are many very goo«l men Catholics, Mr. Owen, re

^''*\f(hven was alwut to answer with unusual animation my

''^:TM^^TS^^en, ana I was wrong ;
we will

take morSme to' think over this matter. Young man you

Sll ~e to give me an answer on this important subject

^'Tto in'JlLco, suihciently ghul of a repriev^^ul trust-

ing it might inaiciitc some relaxation m my lathers (let«r-

""
Thftime of probation passed slowly unmarkea by any

accitit whateveJ. I weut.ai.a came a.ul 'I'^l^l'^
-y/';;;;!

as 1 pleased, without nuestion or criticism on the l^^^ ot i .>

father In« ee.l, I rarely saw him save at mealtimes when lu-

stSusly rv'>i lea a discussion which you may well supp<.s.

I was nm hurry to press onwni-a. Our cmvcrsation was m

he news f theV or on such general topics as strangers

S^cour^e upon to each other ; nor couhl any one -- guessed

from its tenor that there remamea undeciaea betwixt us .

aUpute of such inUM.rtance. It haunte<l lue, however mov.

S le. like the nightmare. Was it possible he would keei-
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hf, woni and aiMuhorit his only mu in fnvour of s nephew
wlione very oxistonco ho wiw not |»orI»aiw quite certain of? My
Kranilfather'H conduct in Hiiuilar circuiu«t«nceN bcMleil uie no
g(xMl, Itud I conMi(lere<l the mutter rightly. But I had formed
nil erroueouM i(kyi (»f my futher'H character, from the imiwrtanco
which I recolIe(!ted I maintuine<l with him and hin whole fomily
before 1 went to l-'rance. I was not aware that there are men
who indulge their children ut an early ago, Iwcaune to do ho
iiitere-sts and amuses them, and who can yet be Hutticiently
severe when the same children cros-s their expectations at a
more advanoed iMsriml. On the contrary, I jwrsuailed myself
that all I had to apprehend was some temporary alienation of
affection— i^rhaps a rusticition ofa few weeks, which I thought
would rather please me than otherwise, since it would give me
an op|K>rtunityofsetlingalMiutmyunfinishe«l version oUhlftnffo
hums,,, a iMHMu which I longed to render into English verse.
1 sulferwl this belief to get such absolute iKJssession of my mind
that I had resumed my blotted papers, an<l was busy in niodita-
tiun on the oft-recurring riiymcs of the Spenserian stanzji, when
1 heard a low and cautious tap at the dwr of my apartment.
'Come in,' I said, and Mr. Owen entered. So regular were the
motions and habits of this worthy man, that in all proliability
this was the first time he hu.l ever been in the second story of
his patron s house, however conversant with the first ; and I ara
still at a loss to know in what manner he discovered mv
npartment. ^

*Mr. Francis,' he said, interrupting my expressions of surprise
find nleasuro at seeing him, ' I (l(. not know if I am doing well
in what 1 am about to say : it is nut right to spaik of what
passes in the compting house out of doors - (,ne shouhl not tell,
as they say, to the oost in the warehouse how many lines there
.ire in the ledger. But yt.uiig 'i'wineall has Iwen absent from
the house for a fortnight and more, until two days .since.'

I

Very well, iny dear sir, and how does tluit concern us ?

'

'Stay, Mr. Fmncis ; your liither gave him a private com-
iiiission

; and I am sure ho did not go down to Falmouth al)out
the pilchard allair; and the Kxoter business with Blackwell and
tomiwny has been settled ; and the mining people in Cornwall,
1 revanion and Treguilliaiu, have paid nil they are likely to pay

;and any other mutter of business must have Ikjcii put through
lay iMKiks

;
in short, it "s my faithful belief that Twineall has

been down in the north.'
' Do you really supi)ose so ?

" wiid I, somewhat startled.

M
tf
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• He h»H spokon nbout lufhiiiK, '•r, »»nce he returned, but

hU new booU uml liin Hinpoii Hpiirn and a cook- fight at Y<irk ;

it 's AN true .HM tho miiltinlicution table. Du, Heaven ble»*H you,

my clear child, make up your mind to pleane your father, and to

be a nian and n niea'liunt at once.'

I felt at tl»at innt4int a MtT«»ng inclination to submit, and to

nuUce Owen Iwppy by retiucMting him to toll my fatlwur that I

roMigiied myHolf to bin di»»iHK<*al. But pride— prwle, tl*« ^^ou^ce

of HO much that in good and ho much that i» evil in our wmtw
of life, prevented mo. My acciuieHcence stuck in my ihn»at,

and whUe I wa« lunuhing to get it up uiy father h voice Hum-

moneil Owen. He hastily left the room, and the opportunity

was lost.

My father was inetho<lical in everything. At the very same

time of the day, in the «ame apartment, and with the same

tone and nijuincr which he ha«l emnloyed an exact month

before, he recupitulHted the i»r<-pnsal ho had made for taking

me into i»artner>liii», uiul iif^i^'iiing me a department in the

counting-house, tuul re«|iHste<l 1" nave my final decinion. I

thought at the timo thort was Homothing unkind in this;

and 1 still think tlmt my fathers conduct was injudicious.

A more conciliatory tveutuiciit would in all probability have

Sined his purpose.' As it was I stood fast, and as respect-

lly as I could declinetl the proposal he matle to me. "csrhaps

— for who can judge of their own heart?— I felt it uiuiianly to

yield on the first summons, and expected farther solion. .wni

as at least a pretext for changing my mind. If so, I '^1

appointed ; for my father turned coolly to Owen, an! .
Miv :."•,

•You see it is as I told you. Well, Frank (nil -' -

you are nearly of age, and as well quaUfied to jui. ;

will constitute your own har)pine.ss as you ever .»re Uk

therefore, I say no more. But as I am not bound 'a ,,

to your plans, any more than you are comnelled to submit to

mine, may I ask to know if you have formed any which depend

on my assistance V
,, , . , ,

I answered, not a little alwished, 'That lieiiif,' bre<l to no

profession, antl having no funds of my <»wn, it whh obviously

impossible for me to subsist witlM»ut soino allowance from my

father ; that my wishes were very moderate ; and that I hoped

my aversion for the iivofessijn to which he had designed me

would not occasion his altogether withdrawing his paternal

support and protection.'

'That is to say, you wish to lean on my arm and yet to

VU-A '

Ite;

give in
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walk your own way? Tlt.it ciin hiuUv l»e, Frank ; ht>wovcr, I

Mi|i|Mt.H6 you iiiciui U) it\my my •lir'!«tiwfw m) fiir hn they '\o not
crwH your own humour T

'

I wiiH about to .iiKJttk. '8ileni-'\ if you |>1«ih<»," he continued.
• S»|»iH»,sinK this to be th« case, ,»» wi I iuMtantly xet i.ut f«>r

the North of EnKl»ti»»l, to pay yonr um.-lo a visit and me tl«?
st^ito of bin fiimily 1 have chosen troui unonx hi-; soum Ihi

has six, I believe one who, 1 undorstainl, s nio.-t wnrthy h.
till the phice 1 intei <leil for you in the cuiiurinK Immiso, ]i*\\

sumo farther arrun^'i ments may Ixj net'essary, and for Mieno
your presence may 1.*' reijuisite, Y<.n shall liave farther in-
.^tructionH at (>sl«ildist ine Hall, where you will plfuse to rem. u
until you hear from >. Everything will »« ready for >. ir

denarturc to-uorrow nomine'
With these words my fatlier left the apartment.
• What does all thi- mean, Mr. ( >wt'n ? said I to my sym-

|>athetic friend, whose counteimnee wore u oa«t of the deepest
dejection.

'You have ruined yourself, Mr. Frank, tliat 's all ; when your
father talks in that quiet determined manner there will be no
more cbanpo in him than in a fitted account.'
And so it proved ; for the ne.xt niorninf?, at five oVIotjk, I

found myself on the road to York, moiintctl on a reasonably
good horse, and with fifty guineas in my isxjket ; travelling, a.s

it would seem, for the purjioso of assistui;( in the adoption of a
successor to myself in my father's house and favour, and, for
aught I knew, eventually in his fortune also.

«nM
flHM
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CHAPTER III

The slack sail shifts from side to side,

The boat, uutriiiim'd, admits the tide,

Borne down, adrift, at random tost,

The oar breaks short, the rudder's lost.

Gay's Fablea.

I
HAVE tagged with rhyme and blank verse the subtlivisions

of this important narrative, in order to seduce your contin-

ued attention by powers of comj)osition of stronger attrac-

tion than my own. The preceding hncs refer to an unfortunate

navigator who daringly unloosed from its moorings a boat which

he was unable to manage, and thrust it ofi' into the full tide

of a navigame river. No school-boy who, betwixt frolic and

defiance, has executed a similar rash attempt could feel himself,

when adrift in a strong current, in a situation more awkward

than mine when I found myself driving, without a compass, on

the ocean of human life. There had been such unexpected

ease in the manner in which my father slipt a knot usually

esteemed the strongest which binds society together, and suf-

fered me to depart as a sort of outcast from his family, that it

strangely lessened the confidence in my own personal accom-

plishments which had hitherto sustained me. Prince Pretty-

man, now a prince and now a fisher's son, had not a more

awkward sense of his degradutictu. We are so apt, in »)ur en-

grossing egotism, to consider all those accessories which are

drawn around us by prosperity us pertnining uiid belonging to

our own persons, that the discovery of our unimportance, when

left to our own proper lesourccs, bocoiues inexpressibly nujrtify-

ing. As the liuui of Ijondon died away on my cjir, the distant

peal of her steeples more than once soumletl to «uy ears the ad-

monitory ' Turn again ' erst heard by her future Lord Mayor ;

and when I looked back from Highgate ou her dusky magnifi-

cence, 1 felt as if I were leaving behind me comfort, oi)ulence,

the charms of society, and all the pleasures of cultivated life.

it
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But the die was cast It was, indeed, by no means probable
that a late and ungracious compliance with my father's wishes
would have reinstated me in the situation which I had lostUn the contrary, firm and strong of purpose as he himself was,
he might rather have been disgusted than conciliated by my
tardy and compulsory acquiescence in his desire that I should
engage in commerce. My constitutional obstinacy came also
to my aid, and pnde whispered how poor a figure I should
make when an airing of four miles from London had blown
away resolutions fonued during> month's serious deliberation
Hope, too, that never forsakes the young and hardy, lent her
lustre to my fiiture prospects. My father could not be serious
in the sentence of foris-familiation which he had so unhesitat-
ingly pronounced. It must be but a trial of my disposition,
which, endured with patience and steadiness on my part would
raise me in his estimation, and lead to an amicable accommoda-
tion of the jwint in tlispute between us. I even settled in my
ow'j mmd how fiir I would concede to him, and on what articles
ot our supposed treaty I would make a finn stand ; and the
result was, according to my computation, that 1 was to be re-
instated in my full rights of filiation, paying the easy penalty
ot some ostensible compliances to atone for my past rebellion

.1 I'r I®
^^".^'l^le I was lord of my person, and experienced

tliat teeling of independence which the youthful bosom receives
with u thnllmg mixture of pleasure and apprehension. My
purse, though by no means amply replenished, was in a situa-
tion to supply all the wants and wishes of a traveller. I had
been accustomed, while at Bourdeaux, to act as my own valet •

my horse was fresh, young, and active, and the buoyancy ofmy spirits soon surmounted the melancholy refiections with
which my journey commenced.

I should have been glad to have journeyed upon a line of
road better calculated to afford reasonable objects of curiosity
or a more interesting country to the traveller. But the nortli
road was then, and periiaps still is, singularly deficient in these
respects

;
nor do I believe you can travel so far through Britain

in any other direction without meeting mure of what is worthy
to engage the attention. My nientiil ruminations, notwith-
standing my assumed confidence, were not always of an un-
chequered nature. The Muse too— the very coquette who had
led me into this wilderness — like others of her sex, deserted
me in my utmost need ; and 1 should have iM'eii reduced to
rather an uneomfortal.N; state of dulness had it not been for

'
f
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the occasional coftversation of strangers who chanced to pass

the same way. But the characters whom 1 met with were ot a

uniform and uninteresting .lescription. Country iMirsons, jog-

iriiic homewards after a visitation ; farmers or graziers retunnng

from a distant market; clerks of traders, travelhng to collect

what was due to their masters in provincial tewns ; with now an«l

then an officer going down into the country upon the recruiting

service, were at this period the persons by whom the turnpikes

and tapsters were kept in exercise. Our speech, thcretore, was

of tithes and creeds, of beeves and grain, of conmiodities wot

and dry, and the solvency of the retail dealers, occasional y

varied by the description of a siege or battle in Flamlers, which,

perhaps, the narrator only gave me at second hand. Kobbers,

a fertile and alarming theme, tilled up every va(^t»cy ; and the

names of the Golden Farmer, the Flying Highwayman, Jack

Needham, and other Beagar's Opera heroes, were lamihar in

our mouths as household words. At such tales, like children

closing their circle round the fire when the ghost story draws to

its climax, the riders drow near to ea«h other, l.K)ked before and

behind them, examined the priming of their pistols, and vowed

to stand by each other in case of danger ; an eng»»gement whicli,

like other offensive and defensive allimces, sometimes glided out

of remembrance when there was an appearance of actual penl.

Of all the fellows whom I ever saw haunted by terrors ot

this nature, one i>oor man with whom 1 travelled a dav and a

half afforded me most amusement. He had upon Ins pillion a

very small, but apparently a verj- weighty, portmantea n about

the safety of which he seemed particularly solicitous, never

trusting It out of his own immediate care, and unitomily re-

pressing the officious zeal of the waiters and ostlers who oftered

their services to carry it into the house. With the same pre-

caution he laboured to conceal, not only the puri)ose ot his

journey and his ultimate place of destination, but even the

direction of euch day's route. Nothing embarrassed him more

than te be asked by any one whether he was travelhng upwards

or downwards, or at what stage he intended to Imit. His place

of rest for the night he scrutinised with the most anxious

care, alike avoiding solitude and what he considered as \m\

iiei>rhl)ou ''ood : and at Grantham I believe he sate up all night

to avoid sleeping in the next rooin to a thickset squinting

fellow in a black wig and ^.^ tarnished gold-laced waistcoat.

With all these cares on his mind, my fellow traveller, to judge

by his thewes and sinews, was a man who might have set danger
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at defiance with as much impunity as most men. He was
strong and well-built ; and, juclKing from lii.s gold-laccd hat and
cftfjkade, seemed to have served in tho anny, or at least to
belong to the military profession in one aqKicity or other. His
conversation also, though always sulHciontly vulgar, was that
of a man of sense, when tho terrible bugl>ears which haunted
his imagination for a moment ceased to (X'cupy his attention.
But every accidental assoiHation recalled them. An open heath,
a close plantation, were alike subjects of apprehension ; and the
whistle of a shepherd lad was instantly converted into the signal
of a depredator. Even the sight of a gibljet, if it assu, eil him
that one robber was safely disposed of by justice, never failed
to remind him how many remained still unhanged.

I should liave wearied of this fellow's company had 1 not
been still more tiretl of my own thoughts. Some of the mar-
vellous stories, however, which he related had in themselves a
cast of interest, and another whimsical point of his peculiarities
artorded me the occasional opportunity of amusing myself at his
expense. Among his tales, several of the unfortunate travellers
who fell among thieves incurred that calamity from associating
themselves on the road with a well-dressed and entertaining
stranger, in whose company they trusted to find protection as
well as amusement ; who cheered their journey with tale and
song, protected them against the evils of overcharges and false
reckonings, until at length, under pretext of showing a near
path over a desolate common, he seduced his unsuspicious
victims from the public road into some dismal glen, where,
suddenly blowing his whistle, he assenoled his comrades from
their lurking-place, and displayed himself in his true colours,
the captain, namely, of the band of robbers to whom his unwary
tellow-tmvellers had forfeited their purses, and i)erhaps their
lives. Towards the conclusion of such a tale, and when my
companion had wrought himself into a fever of apprehension
by the progress of his own narrative, I observed that he usually
eyed me with a glance of doubt and suspicion, as if the possi-
bility occurred to him that he might, at that very moment, be
in company with a character as dangerous as that which his
tale described. And ever and anon, when such suggestions
pressed themselves on the niind of this ingenious self-tormentor,
be drew off froni me to the opposite side of tlie highroad,
looked Iwfore, l>ehind, and around him, e.xantined his anns, and
seemed to prepare himself for flight or defence, as circumstances
might rec^uire.
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The suspicion implied on such occasions seemod to me only

momentary, and too hidicrous to be olleusive. Ihei^' was ui

fact no mrticular letiectiou on my dress or address, aUhoii.i^li 1

was' thus mistaken for a rohlnir. A man in those days miglit

have all the external appearance of a gentleman and yet turn

out to be a hi«hwavman. For the division oi labour in every

department not having' then taktsn i.lace s.. tully as since that

periotl, the profession of thei>olite and aecomplisiied adventurer

who nicked you out of your money at White's, or bowled you

out of it at Marybone, was often united with that of the pro-

fessed ruffian who, .)n Ba^shot Heath or I'lnchley Common,

commanded his brother beau to stand and deliver, lliere was

also a touch (.f coarseness and hardness alx)ut the manners of

the times, which has since in a K^eat de^'ree Ijcen sottened and

shaded away. It seems to me, on recollection, as it desperate

men had less reluct-mce then than now to embrace the most

desiierate means of retrieving their fortune, ihe tunes were

indeed i)a.st when Anthony a' Wood mourned over the execu-

tion of two men, goodly in person ;ind ot undis]mted courage

and honour, who were hanged without mercy at Oxtord merely

because their distress had driven them to raise contributions

on the highway. We were still farther removed from the days

of 'the mad Prince and Poins.' And yet, from the number ol

uninclosed and extensive heaths in the vicinity of the metropo-

lis, and from the less populous state of remote districts, both

we're fretiuented by that 8i)ecies of mounted highvyajTiien that

may possibly become one day unknown, who earned on then-

trade with something like courtesy ; an<l, like Gibbet m the

Beau.r Stratagem, piqued themselves on \mi\g the best be-

haved men on the road, and on conducting themselves witli all

appropriate civility in the exercise of their vocation. A young

man, therefore, in my circumstjuices was not entitled to bii

highly indignant at tihe mistake which cont(»unded him witli

this worshipful class of depredators.

Neither was I oftended. On the contrary, I fouml amuse

ment in alternately exciting and lulling to sleep the suspicions

of my timorous coinpanion, and m piin>osely so acting as still

farther to puzzle a brain which nature and ai)prehension had

combined to render none of the clearest. When my free con-

versation had lulled bini into complete security, it miuired

only a iKissing iiuiuiry coiu'erniug the direction ot his journey,

or the nature of the business which occasioned it, to put his

suspicions once more in arms. For example, a conversation on
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the comparative strength and activity of our horwes took such
a turn as follows :

—
*() sir,' Rjiid my comi)anion, 'for the gallon, I ^rrant you •

but allow me to say, your horse, although he is a very hand-
some gelding, that must be owned, has too little bono to be a
good roadster The trot, sir (striking his Bucephalus with
his spurs)— the trot is the true pace for a hat-kney • and were
we near a town, I .should like to try that daisy-cutter of yours
upon a piece of level road— burring canter— for a nimrt of
claret at the next inn.'

'Content, sir,' replied I ; 'and here is a stretch of ground
very favourable.

'Hem, ahem,' answered my friend, with hesitation ; 'I make
It a rule of travellm;,' never to blow my horse between st^iges
One never knows what occasion he may have to put him to his
mettle

;
and besides, sir, when I mul I would mutch you I

meant with even weight, yon ride four stone lighter than I.'
Very well

;
but I urn content to curry weight. Pray what

may that portmanteau of yours weigh ?

'

'My p—j) -portmanteau ?
' rei.lied he, hesitating. '() very

ttle - - a feather - just a few .shirts and stocking.s.'
'I should think It heavier, from its api)earance. I'll hold

you the quart of claret it makes the odds betwixt our weight

'

' Y<m re mistaken, sir, I a.ssure you — quite mist^iken,' repliedmy friend, edging off to the side of the rwid, as was his wont
on these ularming occu.sioiis.

'Well, I 'm willing to venture the wine : or I will bet you ten
ineces to five thut I cuny your portmanteau on my croupe and
oiit-trot you into the liurguin.'

This propo-sal raised my friend's alarm to the uttonno.st
liis nose changed fi-om the nutural copper hue which it had
ac.|uired from muny u comfortable cuj. of claret or suck into
.•I puhsh brussy tint, uiid his teeth cliuttered with apprehension
at the unveiled audacity of my proposal, which .seemed to ))laco
tlio bare-faced plunderer before him in full atrocity. As he
faltered for an answer, I relieved him in .some degree by a
• luestion concerning a steeple which now became visible, and
.in (>bservation that we were now so near the village us to run
1.. ri.sk from interruption on the roud. At this his countenance
cleared up

;
but I easily jjercteived that it was long ere he for-

got a propasjil which .seemed to him ,so fraught with su.spicion
as that which I had now hazjirdcl. I trouble you with this
detail of the man's di.spositiun, ami the manner in which I

. L
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practised upon it, because, however trivial in themselves, these

particulars were attended by an important influence on future

incidents which will occur in this narrative. At the time

this person's conduct only in»pired me with contempt, and con-

tinued me in an opinion, which I already entertained, that, of all

the propensities which teach mankind to torment themselves

that of causeless fear is the most irritating, busy, painful, and

pitiable.

'
i
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CHAPTER IV

The ScotM arc (Mmr, cries surly EiiglUh pride.

True is the charge ; nor by tlieiiiselveit denied.

Are they not, then, in stricteHt reaiioii clear,

Who wisely coue to oieud their fortuiieit here ?

Umukchilu

THERE was, in the days of which I write, an old-fashioned

custom on the En^^lish road, which I suspect is now
obsolete, or practised only by the vulgar. Journeys of

length being made on horseback, unci of course by brief stages,

it was usual always to make a halt on the 8unday in some town
where the traveller might attend divine service, and his horse

have the benefit of the day of rest, the institution of which is

as humane to our brute lalwurers as profitable to ourselves.

A counterpart to this decent practice, and a remnant of old

English hospitality, was, that tlie liindlord of a principal inn

laid aside his character of pnhlican on the seventh day, and
invited the guests who chance<l to be within his walls to take

a part of his family beef and pudding. Tliis invitation was
usually complied with by all whose distinguished rank did not
induce them to think compliance a derogation ; and the i)ro-

nosal of a bottle of wine after dinner to drink the landlord's

nealth was the only recomjiense ever offered or accepted.

I was born a citizen of the world, and my inclination led

me into all scenes where my knowledge of mankind could be

enlarged ; I had, besides, no pretensions to seciuester myself

on the score of superior dignity, and therefore seldom failed to

accept of the Sunday's hospitality of mine host, whether of

the Grarter, Lion, or Bear. The honest jmblican, dilated into

additional consequence by a sense of his own importance while

presiding among the guests on whom it was his ordinary duty
to attend, was in himself an entertaining sj)ect<acle ; and around
his genial orbit other planets of inferior consequeni^e performed

their revolutions. The wits and humorists, the distinguished

is'
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worthier of the town or village, tho apothecary, the atturiiey,

even the curate hiniHelf, did not diHuain to partake of thiH

hebdomadal festivity. The guentH, usMembled from different

<iuarter» and following different jn-nfeHHioiiH, formed, in language,

manners, and aentimeuts, a ruriuus euntniHt to each other, not

indin'erent to those who de«ired to jhwmmjhs a knowledge of man-

kind in its varieties.

It was on such a day and such an ooctision that my timorous

iicciuaintanco and I were about to grace the IxMird of the ruddy-

faced host of the Bl.'ick Bear, in the town of Darlington and
bishoprick of Durham, when t>ur landlord infonue<l us, with a

sort of ajwlogetic tone, that there was a Scotch gentleman to

dine with us.

' A gentleman ! what sort of a gentleman ?
' sjiid my com-

jianion, somewhat ha.stily, his mind, I suppose, runnuig on

gentlemen of the iwd, as they were then tennod

'Why, a Scotch sort of a gentleman, as I sjiii^ befoie,' re-

turned mine host ;
' tliey are all gentle, ye mun know, though

they ha' narra shirt to Imck ; but this is a decenti>h hallion—
a caiuiy North Briton as e'er cross'd Berwick bridge. I trow

he's a dealer in cattle.'

' Let us have his couij)any by all means,' answered my com-

panion ; and then, turnnig to me, he gave vent to the tenor

of his own reflections. ' 1 resi)ect the Scot(;h, sir ; I love and

honoui the nation for their sense of morality. Men talk of

their filth and their poverty ; but cunnuend nie to sterling

honesty, though clad in mgs, as the poet saith. I have been

credibly as-sured, sir, by men on wlujui I can depend, that there

was never known such a thing in Scotland as a highway robbery.'

'That's because they have nothing to lose,' said mine host,

with the chuckle of a self-applauding wit.

'No, no, landlord," answere«l a strong deep voice behind him,

'it's e'en because your English gangers and supervisors,' that

you have sent down benorth the 'fweed, have taen up the trade

of thievery over the heads of the native professors.'

' Well saiil, Mr. Campbell
!

' answered the landlord ;
' I did

nat think thoud'st been sjie near us, mon. But thou kens I 'm

an outspoken Yorkshire tyke. And how go markets in the

south ?

'

'Even in the ordinur,' nM.lied Mr. Campbell ; 'wise folks buy

and sell, and fools are bought and sold.'

' Thp i>-,ir!»diiclion i>f (.'huk'Ts. Kiipcrv idol's, nnd pxBmliifrs was one of

thp prPBi i^>iu{>laintB of the Scottlsb natiou, tUmigh a natural consequence

of tbe L'nluB.

I \
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I

But wise men and fools both eat their dinner,' annwored our

C*
**y entertainer ;

' and hero a comeH — as prime a btittock of
fas e'er hungry nion Htuck fork in.'

So saying, he eagerly whetted h'w knife, assumed his seat of
empire at the head of the boanl, and loaded the plates of his
sundry guests with his goo«l cheer.

This was the first time 1 had heard the Sisottish arcent, or,

indeed, that I had familiarly met with an individual of the
ancient nation by whom it was npuken. Yot from an early
leriod they Imd oecupiol and iut^ivsted my imagination. My
ather, as is well known to you, wjw of an ancient family in

Northumberland, froni whoso seat I was, while ojiting the afore-

said dinner, not ' ory many miles distant. T' inmrrcl betwixt
hira and his relatives was suuh that he seartoi> over uieiitioiieil

the race from which he spning, and held as the umst con-
temptible species of vanity the weakness wliieh is eouinionly
termed family pride. His ambition was only to l)e distinguished
as William Osbaldistone, the first, at least one of the first,

merchants on 'Chan^je; and to have proved him the lineal

representative of William the Conqueror would have far less

flattered his vanity than the hum and bustle whi(;li his

approach was wont to produce among the bulls, lieais, and
brokers of Stock Alley. Ho wished, no doubt, that I should
remain in such ignorance of my relatives and descent as might
ensure a correspondence between my H'lJings and his own <tn

this subject. But his designs, as will happen occasionally to
the wisest, were, in some degree at least, cdiintenutted by a
being whom his nride would never h.ive supj)ose(l of imiK)rtaii(i'

adequate to influence them in any way. His nurse, an old
Northumbrian woman, attached to him from his infancy, was
the oidy person connected with his native jjrovinct; for wh(mi
he retained any regard ; and when fortune dawned uixtn him
one of the first uses which he made of lior lavours was tt) give
Mabel Rickets a phico of residence within his household.
After the death of my mother, the care of nursing me during
my childish illnesses, and of rendering aii those tender attentions
which infancy exacts firtjui female affection, devolved on old
Alabe). Interdicted by her master from speaking to him on the
subject of the heaths, glades, and dales of her beloved Nnrtlmm-
berland. she poured herself forth to my infant ear 'ii de.scrip-

tion.s ii liie .scenes of her youth, and long siarratives of tne
events v/iiieh tradition declared to have i>;issed amongst them.
To the^se I inclined my ear much more .seri<iusly than to graver

!

M
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but lew animated iiiHtruutora. Even yet methinlw I see old

Mabel, her bead sligbtly atjitatud by the paJRy of age, aud Hhaded

by a uloHO cap, an wbito a» the driven tuiow ; her foce wrinkled,

but still retaining the healthy tinge wliich it hati atxjuired in

ruml labour I tuiuk I sue bur look uruund on th^ bnuk walU

and luuTow (itreut which prencuted thouiHelvo» from our windows,

as Hhe concluded with a ttigh tlie favourite old ditty, which I

then preferred, and— why Hiiould I not tell thu tnith ? ~ which

I still prefer to all the opera airs ever minted by the capricious

brain of an Italian Mu8. t>. —
Ob, the oak, the axh, iiud tho bonny ivv tree,

They flouriih best at home in the North Country t

Now in the legends of Mabel the Scottish nation was ever

freHhly remembered, with all the embittered declamation of

whi(!h the narrator was caitable. The iidiabitants of the op-

posite frontier servetl in her narratives to fill up the parts

which ogrcH and giants with seven-loaguetl boots occupy in the

onlinary nursery tales. And how could it be uther>»isc ? Was
it not the Black Douglas who slew with his own liand the heir

of the Osbaldistone fitmily tho day after he Uxik posHcssion of

his estate, sur})ri.sing him and his vassals while soUnunising a

feast suited to the occasion ? Was it not Wat the Devil who
drove all the year-old hogs oiT the braes of Lanthoni side, in the

very rejent days of ray grandfather's father ? And had wo not

many a trophy, but, acconliiig to old Malnjl's version of history,

far more honourably gained, to nmrk our revenge of these

wrongs? Did not bir Henry OsbaldistiJiie, fifth baron of the

name, carry off the fair maid (jf Fairniiigton, as Achilles did his

Chryseis and Briseis of old, and detain her in his fortress

agamst all the power of her friends, supiwrted by the most

mighty Scottish chiefs of warlike fame? And bad not our

Hwords shone foremost at most of those fields in which England

was victorious over her rival ? All our family renown was

ac<iuired, all our family misfortunes were occasioned, by the

northern wars.

Wanned by such tales, I looked upon the Scottish people

during my childhood as a race hostile Ity nature to the more
southern inlmbitiiiits of this realm ; and tliis view of the matter

was not much corrected by the language which my father some-

times held with respect to them. He bad engaged in some

large speculations concerning oak woods, the property of High-

land proprietors, and alleged that he found them much more

-»^
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ready to make bargainR, and extort earnest of the piircluMO-

money, tlum piincttial in complying on their Hide with the tonuH
of the engaifouiontM. 'fho Scotch mercantile luen, whom he
wan under the nec!e>»»ity of employing tw a m>rt of middlemen
on these oooasiunM, were aim MUM{>ect«<l by my fothcr of having
secured, by one ineuns or other, more tlian tneir own Hhare of

the profit which ought to have accrued. In short, if Maliel

oomplaineil of the HtMtttiHh arms in ancient times, Mr. OsbaldiH-

tone inveighed no Iosm against the urts of these m(Mleri< Sii.ons
;

and between tiiem. though without any fixed pur]M>.su of <hiing

so, they inipreHHeit my youthful mind with a Hincere avention
to the northern inhabitantn of Britain, as a ^leople bloiMlthirMty

in time of war, treacherous during truce, interested, HelHHh.

avaiiciouH, and tricky in the busnietiH of {leaceful life, and
having few good qualities, unless there should lie accounteil

such a ferocity which resembled courage in martial aO'airs, an<l

a sort of wily craft, which supplied the place of wis<lom in the

ordinary commerce of uiankind. In justification or apology
for those who entertained such prejudices, I uiust reniarK that

the Scotch of that \>eT\oi\ were guilty of similar injustice to the
English, whom they branded universally as a race of purse-

proud arroijant epicures. Such see«ls of national uis!'':o re-

mained between the two countries, the natural consequences of

their existence as separate and rival states. We have seen
recently the breath of a demagogue blow these sparks into a
temporary tlame, which I sincerely hoiie is now extinguished in

its own ashes.'

It was, then, with an impression of dislike that I contemi)lated
the first Scotchman I chanced to meet in society. There was
much about him that coincided with my previous conceptions.

He had the hard features and athletic form said to be peculiar

to his country, togetlier with the national intonation and slow
pedantic mode of expression, arising froiu a desire to avoid
peculiarities of idiom or dialect. I could also observe the
caution and shrewdness of his country in many of the observa-
tions which he ina<le and the answers which he returned. But
I wa not prejmred for the air of easy self-possession and
superiority with which he seemed to predoniuiate over the
company into which he was thrown, as it were by accident.

His dress was as coarse as it could l)e, l)oing still decent ; and,
at a time when great expense was lavished upon the wardrobe,
even of the lowest who preteiHk'il to the character of gentlemen,

« This sppniR to havp boon wtlttiu alnuit the tluit' of Wilkes nnd LllM.'rtjr.
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this indimted mediocrity of circumstances, if not provertv His

no Tr^^JSl-S^T^i *^-^^ ^" ^'^•^ «"«"^'«^l "' th« oattle-tmde.
10 very dignified professional pursuit. And yet, under these
.lisadvantages, he seemed as a matter of course to trJattte
rest of the company with the cool a.id condescending politeness

•*riu *
"'®*'- ^ ?'"' '"^ ^'^^« '"•* "!"">"" '"' "»y point, it wasw,th that easy tone of confidence used' by th. ,se superior to hei

>ocie y m rank or information, as if what ho said could not bedoubte.!, and was not to be questioned. Mine host and hi^tsunday guests, after an effort or two to support their co -

setiuence by noise and bold averment, sunk graduallv under the
authority of Mr. Campbell, who thus fairly possessid £sSf ofthe lead 111 the conversation. I was tempted from curiosity todispute the ground with him myself, confiding in my knowledg^
f

1
e world, e.x ended as it was by my residence abroad, aS

in the .stores ^^Mth which a tolerable educiition had possessed
luy mmd. In the latter respect he offere.1 no comjjetition; and
It was easy to see that his natural powers hac^ never been
cultivated by education. But I found him much better
acquainted than I was myself with the present state of Fmiice
the character of the Duke of Orleans, who had just succeededto the regency of that k ngdom. and that of the statesmen bywhom he was surrounded

; and his shrewd, caustic, and somewhat .satirical remarks were those of a man who had been aclose observer of the affairs of that country
On the subiect of politics Campbell observed a silence andmoderation which might arise from caution. The divisionsof Whig and Tory then .shook England to her very centre, anda powerfiil party, engaged n the Jacobite interest, menac'ed thedynasty of Hanover, which had been iust established on thethrone Every ale-house resounded with the brawls of contending politicians and as mine host's politics were of that liberaldescnntion which quarrelled with no good customer, hi.s hX

doinadalvi.sitens were often divi.led in their opinion a^ irrecon-
cilably as if he had feasted the Common Council. The curateand the apothecary, with a little man who made no boast ofhis vocation but who, from the flourish and snap of his fingers,

if fe' n T been the barber, strongly espoused the cLseof High Church and the Stuart line. The excise-nan, as induty bound, and the attorney, who looked to some oetty officeunder tne crown, together with my fellow-traveller, who seemed
to enter keenly into the contest, stanchly supported the cause

fU'-^M^
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of King George and the ProtoHtjint .nuccession. Dire \va^ the
screaiunig, deep the oaths' Pitch party appealed to Mr
Caaiubell, anxicuis, it seemcil, to elicit liis ajiprobation.

' You are a Scotchman, sir ; a gentleman uf your country
must stand up tor hereditary right,' cried one party.
'You are a I'reshyterian,' assinued the other class of dis-

putants
;
'you cannot l)e a friend to arbitrary power.'

'Gentlemen,' said our Scotch oracle, after h.'vin" gaiue«l
with some difficulty, a moment's pause, 'I i.iaena much
dubitation that King (Jeorge weel deserves the predilectinn of
Jus trieiids

; and it he can baud the grip he has gotten, why,
doubtless, he may make the ganger here a commissioner of the
revenue, and confer on our friend, Mr. Qiiitam, the preferment
ot solicitor-general

; and he may also grant some go<jd deed or
reward to this honest gentleman who is sitting upon his i)ort-
manteau, which he prefers to a chair. And, <iucstionless, Kin^
James is also a grateful person, and when he gets bis hand in
play be may, if he be so minded, make this reverend gentleman
arch-prelate of Canterbury, and Dr. Mi.vit chief i)livsician to his
household, and commit his royal beard to the care of my friend
Latherum. But as I doubt mickle whether any of the com-
peting sovereigns would give Rob Campbell a tass of a.iua-
vitte, it he lacked it, I give my vote and interest t(. Jonatban
Brown, our landlord, to be the king and prince of skinkers
conditionally that he fetches us another bottle as good as the
Isist.

This sally was received with general applause, in which the

elSv ^f
""^^'y J'^"»ed ;

and when he had given orders fbr
tulhlhng the condition on which his preferment was to depend
he tailed not to acquaint them ' that, for as peaceable a gentle-
man as Air. Campbell was, he was, moreover, as bold as a lion— seven highwaymen had he defeated with his single arm that
beset inm as he came from Whitson Tryste.'
'Thou art deceived, friend Jonathan,' said Campbell, inter-

rupting him; 'they were but barely two, and two -owaidly
loons as man could wish to meet withal.'
'And did you, sir, really,' said my fellow-traveller, edging

his chair— I should have said his portmanteau — nearer to Mr.
Campbell— 'really and actually beat two higliwaymen youi-self
alone ?

'In troth did I, sir,' replied Campbell : 'and I think it nae
great thing to make a sang aljont.'

'Upon my word, sir," replied my nninaintancc, 'I should bo

Mi
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This i>iece of gratuitous iiifunnation concerning the route he
proposea to hnnse f the lirst I had heard ,ny cnpanion best.>w

tCscSnlan
*" '""'"*^ tlie corresponding confidence of

.

'We can scarce travel together,' ho replied, drily. 'You
sir, doubtless, are hx- 1 mounted, and I for the present trave

fai4?forward ^ "
^^ ^^'

^^'""^ '^'''' "^^ ''"''P '"« '""^'^

So saying, he called for a reckoning for the wine, and, throw-
ing down the price of the ad(htional b<jttle which he had himself
introduced, rose as^ if to take leave of us. My companion madeup to hiiu, and taking him by the button, drew him aside into
one of the windows. I could not help overhearing him pressing
something-I sui.posed his company upon the journey- which
Mr. Campbell seemed to decline.

' I will pay your charges, sir,' said the traveller, in a tone as
It he thought the argument should bear down all opposition

It IS quite inmossible,' said Campbell, somewhat contemp-
tuously

; I have bu8iiies.s at Rothbury.'
• But I am in no great hurry ; I can ride out of the way, and

never miss a day or .so for good company.'
' Upon my faith, sir,' said Campbell, ' I cannot ider you

the service vou seem to desiderate. I am,' he adder drawing
himself up haughtily, ' travelling on my own private affairs, and
It ye will act by my advisement, sir, ye \vill neither unite your-
self with an absolute stranger on the road, nor communicate
your Ime of journey to those who are asking ye no questions
about It. He then extricated his button, not very ceremoni-
ously, from the hold which detained him, and, coming up to me
as the company were dispersing, observed, ' Your frienl sir, is
too communicative, considering the nature of his trust

'

..
J hat gentleman,' I replied, looking towards the traveller

IS no friend of mine, but an acquaintance whom I picked up
on ho road I know neither his name nor busines.s, and you
seein to be deeper m his confidence than I am '

'I only meant,' he replied, hastily, ' that he seems a thoughtmsh m conferring the honour of his company on those 4o
desire it not.

'The gentleman,' replied I, 'knows his own affairs best, and
I shoul.l be sorry to constitute myself a judge of them in any
respect. '
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Mr. Camph«ll made no farther observation, but raereh- wished
mea good journey, and tlie itarty dispersed for the evening.
Next day I parted oonijmny with my timid comiMUiion, as I

left the great northern road to turn more westerly in the direc-
tion of Osbaldistoiie Manor, my uncle's suit. I (^annot tell
whether lie felt relieved or emlmrrassed by my departure, con-
sidering the dubious light in which he seemed to regard me
l-or my own part, his tremors c. used t«. amuse me, and, to say
the truth, I was heartily glad to get rid of him.

j'i'i

h I



CHAPTER V

I r \

y

: I

How melts my boatinj; lnuit, as I behold
Each li)VL-ly iiyiiifili, uur isliiuil's boast mid pride,

Push on the jjcncrous steed, thiit sweeps along
O'er rougli, o'er smooth, nor heeds the steejiy hill,

Nor falters in the extended vale below !

The Chau.

I
Al PROACHED iny native north, for siicli I esteemed it,

with that enthusiasm whicli romantic and wihl scenery
inspires in the lovers of nature. No lon^'er interrupted

by the babbie of my companion, I c(»uld n(»\v remark tlie <liHer-

ence whicli the country exhibited from that throu^di whicli I

had hitherto travelled. The streams now more properly de-
served the name, for, insteact of slumbering stagnant among
reeds and willows, they bniwled along beneath the shade of
natural copsewood ; were now hurried down declivities, ami
now purled more leisurely, but still in active motion, through
little lonely valleys, which, opening on the road from time to
time, seemed to invite the tniveller to explore their recesses.
The Cheviots rose before me in frowning majesty ; not, indeed,
with the sublime variety of rock and elitf which characterises
mountains of the primary class, but huge, round-headed, and
clothed with a dark robe of russet, gaining, by their extent and
(lesolate appearance, an iiiHuence upon the imagination, as a
desert distnct possessing a character of its owii.

The abode of my fathers, which I was now approaching,
was situated in a glen or narrow valley which ran up among
those hills. Extensive estates, which once belonged to the
family of Osbaldistone, had been long dissipated by the mis-
fortunes or misconduct of my ancestors ; but enough was still

attached to the old mansion to give my uncle the title of a
man of large projierty. This he employed (as I was given
to unders<:niid by some iiit|uiries wliich I made on the road)
in maintaining the prodigal hospitality of a northern squirp
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of the period, which he deemed essential to his familv din-
nitv. -^ ^

From the summit of an eminence I Imd already had a distant
view of Osbaldistone Hall, larj^e an,i aniiiinatod edifice, neet)-
ing out from a Druidical ^rovc of hii^e oaks ; and I was direct-
ing my course tc^wards it, as strai^ditlv and as si»ecdily as the
windings of a very inditferent road would i»emiit, when my
horse, tired as he was, pricked up his ears at the eidivenin^'
notes of a pack of lu.unds in full cry. cheered liy the occasional
bursts of a French horn, which in those days was a constant
accompannuent to the chase. I made no doubt that the pack
was my uncle's, and drew up my horse with tlie purpose of
suffering the hunters to pass without I'otice, aware that a hunt-
mgfield was not the proper scene to intro<hu;e myself to a keen
sportsman, and determined, when they had jmssed on, to pro-
ce( \ to the mansion-house at my own pace, and there to await
th aturn of the proprietor from his spurt. I paused, there-
fore, on a rising ground, and, not unmoved by the sense of
mterest which that species of silvan sport is so mu-h calculated
to inspire (although my mind wjis not at the moment very
accessible to impressions of this nature), I expected with some
eagerness the a])pearance of the huiitsmen.
The fox, hard run and nearly spent, first made his api)ear-

ance from the copse which cK.thed the right-hand side of the
valley. His drooping brush, his soiled ajipearance, and jadcfi
trot proclaimed his fate impending ; and the carrion crow,
which hovered over him, already considered poor Re}niard a.s

soon to be his prey. He crossed the stream which divides the
little valley, and was dragging himself up a ravine on the (»ther
side of Its wild banks, when the headmost hounds, followed by
the rest of the pack in full cry, burst from the coi)pice, followed
by the huntsman and three or four riders. The dogs pursued
the trace of Reynard with unerring instinct ; and the hunters
followed with reckless haste, regardless of the broken and diffi-
cult nature of the ground. They were tall, stout young men,
well mounted, ajid dressed in green and red, the liin'f'omi of a
sporting association fonued under the auspices of old Sir Hilde-
brand Osbaldistone. 'My cousins'" thought I, !i< they swept
past me. 'J'he next reflection was, what is niv re »ti(.n likely
to be among these worthy successors of Nimrod ? .nd how im-
probable is it that I, knowing little or nothing of rural sports,
shall find myself at ease or ha])})y in my uncle's fiiniily. A
vision that passed me interrupted these reflections.

'I

ri
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It was wh« striking;yountj lady, the loveline

features was eiiliaiiced by the aniiimtion of tl

glow of the exercise, nioimted on a Ijeaiitifiil horse, jet black,
iiiilesH where he was rie<-ke(l by H|M)tH of the hiiow-white foam
which einbosMed his bridle. She wore, what was then somewhat
iniusual, a cwit, vest, and hat resemblin},' those of a man, which
fashion has since called a riding-habit. The mod- !iad been
introduceil while I was in France, and was perfectly now to mo.
Her long black hair streamed on the breeze, having in the hurry
of the chase e-scaped from the ribbon which Ixmnd it. Some
very broken ground, through which she guided her horse with
the most admirable aildress and presence of mind, retardetl her
course, and brought her closer to me than any of the other
riders had passed. 1 had, therefore, a full view of her uncom-
monly fine face and person, to which an inexpressible ciiarin
was aihled by the wild gaiety of the .scene and the romance of
her .singnlar dress and unexpected appearance. As she passed
me, her horse made, in his impetuosity, an irregular movement,
just while, coming once more upon open ground, she was again
putting,' him to his speed. It served as an apology for me to
nde close up to her, as if to her assistance. There was, how-
ever, no cause for alarm ; it was not a stumble, nor a false step

;

and, if it had, the fair Amazon had too much self-possession to
have been deranged by it. She thanked my good intentions, how-
ever, by a smile, and I felt encouraged to put my horse to the
same pace, and to keep in her immediate neighbourhood. The
clamour of

'
Whoop, dead, dead !

' and the corresponding flourish
of the French horn, soon announced to us that there was no
more occasion for haste, since the chase was at a close. One of
the young men whom we had seen approached us, waving the
bru.sh of the fox in triumph, as if to upbraid my fair companion,

nu u f' L
^^P^i6*l— * ^ ^ee

;
but make no noise about it ; if

Fh(Bbe, she said, patting the neck of the beautiful animal on
which she rode, ' had not got among the cliffs, you would have
had little cause for boasting.'

Tliey met as she spoke, and I observed them both look at
me and converse a moment in an undertone, the young lady
apparently pressing the s] ortsnian to do something which he
ueclined shyly, and with c sort of sheepish suUenness. She
instantly turned her horse's head towards me, saying, ' Well
well, rhoniie, if you wont, I must, that's all. Sir,' she con-
tinued, addressing me, 'I have been endeavouring to per-
suade this cultivated young gentleman to make inquiry of you
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whether, in the course of your travels in these mrt. v..iihave hear.1 nuythmn of n frie.ul of ....r., .meVr -Vn?,

dSliliyr"'"
'•" ''^" '"' ^'""^ ''"^-^ e.x,.H.te;i at\":i.^

I WHS ton happy to acknowIiHl^re myself t,. be the imrtvnM,.nn;.l a tor. an.l to express „,y th inks for the obE^mnuines of the yoiin^ laily.
owiguiK

«.An.« l'"t''"l^ir''V
''1° 'i^J"""'''' '"'^ '">' kinsnmns iH.liten.ss8eeni8 to be st,| sh.nilKJruiK. yo„ will ,K.nnit me th .. IMUl.lH)se .t ,s hiKhly in,proper - tostan,l\..istressof cerem .nies

your cousui ami Die Vernon, who has also the honour to btlyour aceomphshed ..ousins poor kinswon.an '
^

ihere was a mixture of iM.Miiess siitir.' .ii.,l .;. . r •* •

condeseension, and my extreme pkl^nn a
' L J^ne I'h

hat'th«]"r"'-''r
"'•'/•'' »''^' -"Pli.nent «"^

.^ e resthat the lady ini«ht easily ai.proprinte the -reater shan If-for rhon.eliflf seemed an arrant el.nntrv Ininrpk a^^w ,rd hv'and somewlmt sulky withal. Ife shook ha .X w h ,
1 'h w'

thZ\ ^--^ '">•! »''ack-uard horse-courstW Bu

Malkh ,. 1 Mitvenioir"'
""*'"• "^^« ^"" --»

nam^^'
"' "'"*""

^ ^ ''" ""* ''''^" remember the author's

'And do you not l.Iiish to own it?' said Alis. Vernunwhy, we must forswear your alli-M...»> TJ,n, T

^«"'""-

can neither ,ive a ball nor' a n.a'h .'.'or a llZv
"'^'^"" ''""

Si
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•I oonfeM I tnwt all these matters to an tmtler or to mv
groom. '

' Inoreilible carelcMsncsM ! And you cannot shoo u liorsc, or
cut his mane and tjul ; or wonn a dog, or crop his ears,' «)r
out hJM dew-claws ; or reclaim a hawk, or ^'ive him his castlnu-
HtoijCM, or direct his diet when he is sealed ; or '

•T<» sum up my insiKniHctmce in ooo word,' replied I, 'I am
profoundly ignorant in all these rural accomplishments.'

•Ihen, in the name of Heaven, Mr. Francis Osbiihlistone.
what M« you do?'

' Very little to the purtM)se, Miss Vernon ; something, how-
ever, I can pretend to. When my groom has dressed my horse
1 CHI I nde him, and when my hawk is in the field I can fly him.'

(an you do this ?' said the young lady, putting her hnrso
to a canter.

There was a sort of rude overgrown fence crossed the |»ath
before us, with a gate, coniiMwed of pieces of wo(»d nmgh from
the forest

;
I was alK.ut to move forward to open it, when Miss

yenion cleared the obstruction at flying leap. 1 was liound,
in point of honour, to follow, and was in a moment again at
her side.

'There are hopes of you yet,' she .said. ' I was afraid you
had Iwen a very degenerate Osbaldistone. But wjiat on earth
brings you to CubCa.stle ? for so the neighbours have christened
this hunting-hall of ours. You might have staid away, I sup-
pose, if you would ?

'

I felt I was by this time on a very intimate footing with
my beautiful anparition, and therefore replied in a confidential
undertone— ' Indeed, my dear Miss Vernon, I might have con-
.sidered it a.s a sacrifice to be a temporary resident in ()sl»al-
distone Hall, the inmates being such us you (Icscribe them ; but
i am convinced there is one exception that will make amends
for all deficiencies.'

M), vou mean Rashleigh ?
' siiid Miss Vernon.

'Indeed I do not; I was thinking— forgive me— of some
l)erson much nearer me.'

' I suppose it would Ik) projjcr not to understand your civility ?

Hut that is not my way ; I df)irt make a courtesy for it, because
I am sitting on horseback. Hut, seriously, I deserve your
exception, for 1 am the only conversible l>eing about the Hall
except the old priest and Rashleigh.'

'And who is Rashleigh, for Heaven's sake?'
' Rashleigh is one who would lain have every one like him

I
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for his own sake. Ifo is Sir IliliLbmiKl'M yniinKent wn al«,
your own a^c, hiit not no ~ not «..|l-|u.,ki.iK, in hliort. Hm
nature Ims Kiveu liim a nioutliful c.f ..oiuinoi. wiis«, and tho
pnest hiiH aiMi'il a hMM nf loaniiii« ; ho is what wo call
a very clover lunii i„ tin., cutitry. where clover n.eii are Hcanu
Ureaio the (rliim-li, hut ni no hurry to take onlers

'

•To the Catholic Chiircli?'

'The Catholic Chun-h' what ( •„;r'.h elw?' .s.ii.1 the younj,'

true, Air. UMiMildi.Htone 7

' I must not fleny the char^'o.'
• Anil yet vou have Ijeen abn«i<l, and in Cuthoiio countries ?

'

Tor nearly f mr years.'
* You have seen convents ?

'

•(jften; hut I have not seen much in them which recom
menrled the Catholic reliKion.'

' Are not the inhabitants happy ?

'

•Some are un.iuestionul.ly so, whom either u profound sense
of devotion, or an experience (.f the perset-utioiis and mist;,r-
tunes of the worhl, or a natural iqwithy of temper, has led into
retirement. 1 hose who have adopted a life of sw;lusioii from
sudden and oventmined enthusiasm, or in hasty resentment
ot some diwpjM.intment or mortification, are very miserahle
Ihe iiuickness ot sen.^ition soon returns, and, like the wi ler
animals m a mena^'erie, they are restless under confinement
while others muse rr fatten in cells of no larger dimensions
than theirs.

' And what,' continued Miss Vernon, ' becomes of tho.«e vic-
tims who are condemn: ' to a convent by the will of others?
What do they resenil especially, what do they resemble if
they are born to en^oy nte, and feel its blessings ?

'

1 hey are like imnrisoned singing-birds,' replied I, 'con-
denaned to wear out their lives in confinement, which thev try
to beguile bv the exercise of accomplishments which would
have adorned society had they been left at large.'

'I shall be,' returned Miss Vernon — 'that Is,' «iid she
correcting herself, ' I should be rather like the wild hawk'
who^ barred the free exercise of his soar through heaven, will
dash himself to pieces against the bars of his cage But to
return to Rashleigh,' said she ii. a more lively tone, 'you will
think him the pleasantest nun you ever saw in your life Mr
Osbaldistone, that is, for a week rt ley t. If he oul.l fin.l out
a blind mistress, never man would be so .secure oi' conquest

i

i m
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l>iit tho eye broukn the h\wi\1 that encliantM the car. But here
wo are in tho nmrt of tho old hall, which liMikn as wild and
old fiwhi..no«l »w any of itH itiiiiatoH. Thuro it no ((rent toilotto
ke|>t at (Uwldittone Hall, you niiiHt know; Imt I iniiMt tako
ofl thoHo tliin«H, they aro m uniiieHsantly warm, and the hat
hurtrt niv forehead t)H),' continueii the livclv kiH, taking it olf
.itid Hliakinji down a profusion t»f snUlo i. ijjIotM, «liic-h, half
lauKhinK, half blusliinx, Hhe wiwratt'd with her white Hlemk-r
tiii>,'ers, ill order Uj clear theiu away from her beautiful face
and pit-rrinK hazel eyes. If tlu're was imy nMiuetry in the
action, it was \v»'ll disguised hy the careless indilVerencc of
her nianner. I could not help siiy'um, 'that, jud^iiiK of the
family from what I sjiw, I slundd suppose the toilette a very
unnecessary care.'

'That'H very iKilitely said; though, p. rliaps, I ouylit not to
understand in what sense it was meant, re|>Iied Miss Vernon

;

'but you will see a better apolojjy for a little neuliKence wlien
you meet the Orsons y(»u are to live amongst, viivm fornw no
toilette could iujprove. But, as I said before, the ohl dinner-
bell will ckn^', or rather clank, in u few minutes ; it cracked of
its own accord on the day of the landing «»f Kinj,' Willie, ami
my uncle, resiMJctinK its prophetic talent, would never permit
it to be luended. Jso do you hold my jialfrey, like a duteous
knij^ht, until I send some mure hundile stpiire to relieve yuu
of the charj?e.'

She threw me the rein as if we had l)een acquainted from
our childhood, jumped from lier saddle, tripi»e«l across the
cfuirtyard, and entered at a side-door, leaving me in admiration
of her beauty, and astonished with the over-frankness of lier

manners, which seeme<l the more extraordinary at a time when
tlie dictates of politeness, tlowiuf,' from the court of the Gmntl
Monarqn*' Louis XIV., prescril»ed to the fair sex an unusual
severity of decorum. I was left awkwardly enough stationed
in the centre of the court of the old hall, mounted on one
horse and holdin;,' an(»ther in my hand.
The buildinj,' afforded little to interest a stranjjer, had I been

disposed to (-onsidor it attentively ; -he ides of the quadrangle
were of various architecture, anil w' tu-ir stone-shafted lat-

ticed windows, projectinj,' turrets, and massive architraves, re-
sembled the inside of a convent, or of one of the older and
less .splendid colle^'es of Oxford. I called tor a (lomestic, but
was for .some t'aie totally unattemled to ; which was the njoro
provoking as I could i)erceivo I was the object uf curiosity to

^^
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mim ditticulty iZTmecln^u /
>
J."'**»"^'*^"f'

•. and with

Cl.ce of Sir IIil.lnhr,Vn.l tK •

*•'«""'*' "'« ^^ »'»» P*^'

«w KUido to u luistile patr„l- in I J, fK
"' "*'*' """'^

of imr undo
"*'*'** ^^ ^ mtroduoeU to the gmco.iH prmMK-e

de4e alTS tru;tio^L^!4.,'^"•"^^'"' «""« ^'^ VH-.ious

at the rose, which Ihey br,»„liti;ij"S;I,i;:!,?L:'
' ""'"• "^«'"

ch.mney-p.ece, w.th a huge piece of heavy aSectire,"lie;
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the monsters of heraldry, emhodied hy tho art of some
Northumbrian cliisel, giinned and ramped in red freestone,
now japanned by the smoke of centuries. Others of these old-
fashioned serving-men bore huge smoking dishes, loaded with
substantial fare ; others brought in cups, Hogons, lx)ttles, yea
barrels of liquor. All tramped, kicked, plunged, shouldered,
and jostled, doing as little service with as much tumult as
could well be imagineil. At length, while the dii.ner was,
after various eftorts, in the act of being arranged upon the
board, 'the clamour much of men and dogs,' the cracking o."

whips, calculated for the intimidation of the latter, voices loud
and high, steps »vhich, impressed by the heavy-heeled boots of
the pericd, clattered like those in the statue of the Festin de
l/ierre,^ announced the arrival of those for whose benefit the
preparations were made. The hubbub among the servants
rather increased than diminished as this crisis approached :

some called to make haste, others to take time, some exhorted
to stand out of the war and make room for Sir Hildebrand
and the young squires, some to close round the table and be in
the way, some bawled to open, some to shut, a pair of fold-
ing-doors which divided the hall from a sort of gallery, as I

afterwards learned, or withdrawing-room, fitted up with black
wainscot. Opened the doors were at length, and in rushed
curs and men— eight dogs, the domestic chaplain, the village
doctor, my six cousins, and my uncle.

* Now called Don Juan.

:)

;»!



CHAPTER VI

The rode hall rocks_ tl.ev como, they come

;

The dm of voices shakes tlu- dome
;lu stalk the various forms, and, drfst

In varyuig morion, varying vest.
All march with haughty stei-. all proudly shake the crest.

Penrose.

I^Jll
H^'^ebrandOsbaldistone was in no hurry to irreet hUnephew, of whose arrival he mu.st have been^ilS "J

P„«« ?S *r^'
*'!,''^*' ""Portant avocations to aEe iu ex

'«WW r 1 ^'i^ ^ ^^7^y ''^'•^••""^' t<^ Osbahhstone flal

to the HalV UA * w ''""•"*
'u

^'""«"«'l ^'''- Thou art welcome
n?.H fh, ' -^^T

?^'® '•' ^^y «'^»«»» i'ercie, thy cousin Thon e

S-'srTh;r:'''N'"hl T"" ^^'f '

you/coudn WiSed,'

Id" "si" Hilff""' !' "-.y,'"^"ve..;ter a,„I r
n! f i5

^"^ iiildelmind, notw thstjuidin'' the ahmnfness of his present manner, had at one i.eri<>d o'liis HfoH:

iJut tlie Knights dreams ol further preferment, if he ever

k

i
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entertained any, had died away at the crisis which drove his
patron from the throne, and since that period he had spent a
Heqnestere<l life ui)on his native domains. Notwithstanding his
rnsticity, however, Sir Hildehrand retained much of the exterior
of a gentleman, and appeared among his sons as the remains
of a (Jorinthian pillar, defaced uad (»vergrown with moss and
lichen, might have looked if contrasted with the rough, unhewn
masses of upright stones in Stonhenge or any other Druidical
temple. The sons were, indeed, heavy unadorned blocks as the
eye would desire to look upon. Tall, stout, and comely, all and
each of the five eldest seemed to want alike the Promethean
fire of intellect and the exterior grace an<l manner which, in
the polished world, sometimes supply mental deficiency. Their
most valuable moral (quality seemed to be the good-humour
and content which was expressed in their heavy features, and
their oidy pretence to accomplishment was their dexterity in
field sports, for which alone they lived. The strong Gyas and
the strong Cloanthus are not less distinguished by the poet
than the strong Percival, the strong Thorncliff, the strong
John, Richard, and Wilfred Osbaldistones were by outward
appearance.

But, as if to indemnify herself for a unifonuity so uncom-
^0" in her productions, Dame Nature had rendered Rashlei-h
Osbaldistone a striking contrast in i)erson and manner, and,
as I afterwards learned, in temper and talents, not only to
his brothera, but to most men whom I had hitherto met with.
When Percie, Thornie, and Co. had respectively nodded, grinned,
and presented their shoulder, rather than their hand, as their
father named them to their new kinsman, Rashleigh stepped
forward and welcomed me to Osbaldistone Hall with the air
and manner of a man of the world. His appearance was not
in Itself prepossessing. He was of low stiiture, whereas all
his brethren seemed to be descendants of Anak ; and, while
they were handsomely formetl, Rashleigh, though strong in
person, was bull-necked an<l cross-made, and, from some early
injury in his youth, had an imperfection in his gait, so much
resembling an absolute halt that many alleged that it formed
the obstacle to his taking orders ; the ('Imrch of Rome, as is
well known, admitting none to the clerical profession who
labours under any personal deformity. Others, however, as-
cribed this unsightly defect to a mere awkward habit, and con-
tended that it did not amount to a personal disqualification
from holy orders.

!!
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The features of Rashleigh were sucli as, having I.wked uponwe in vain wish to banish from our memory, to which Siev
recur as objects of painful curiosity, although we dwell upon
them with a feeling of .lishke, un.l even of .lisgust. It was not
the actual j.lauuiess of his fa.,-e, taken sepMratclv from the
meaning which ma.le this strong ini|.n>ssion. lljs fwitunvs
were, indeed, irregular, but tlu-y were by no means vulgar and
his keen dark eyes an.l shaggy eyebrous redeemed his face
from the charge of commonplace ugliness. Bat there was in
these eyes an expression of art and design, and, .m provocation,
a ferocity tempered by caution, which nature had nm.le obvious

.^^wl'"?i ."""K'^f^
physiognomist, perhaps with the same

intention that she has given the rattle to the poisonous snakeAs
If

to coinpe'mte him for these disadvantages of exterior"
Kashleigh Osbaldistone was possessed of a voice the most soft
mellow, and nch m its tones that I ever heard, and was at m\
loss for language of every sort suited to so Hue an organ. His
hrst sentence of welcome was hardly ended ere 1 internally
agreed with Miss Vernon that my new kinsman wouM nlakean mstent conquest of a mistress whose ears alone were tojudge his cause. He was about to place himself beside me at
dinner, but Miss Vernon, who, as the only female in the family

;TTifT'r\T-^r^'?'''''*'"" *" '"^'- "^"' pleasure, con-tnved that I should sit betwixt TlRTnciilf an.l herself; and itcan scarce be doubtfed that 1 favoured this more advai tageous
arrangement. *

'I want to speak with yon,' she said, 'and I have p' .ced

l7t like-"
"^^

'^^' ''"'^ ^'"" ^" J*"^!'^^^ ^^^

Featlier-lx-d 'twixt ca.stlf wall
And heavy l)nii)t of cannon ball

;

while I, your earliest ac.,uaintance in this intellectual familyask of you how you like us all?'
"tmH>,

'A very comprehensive -luesti-m. Miss Vernon, eonsiderin.'how short whde I have been at Osbaldistone Hall
'

"

n,the phil(.sophy of onr family lies on the snrfa<-e • thereare nunute shades d,st,nguislm.g the indivi.lnals which requirethe eye of an intelligent observer ; but the sp.vies, as natu j ts
I beheve call it, may be distinguished and cl.ua.-terisi;} at

.

'..-e

'

the^nfcLttr.'""'
*'^"' ''''' ' ^'^^•^"•"^'' ^' ^^-^' 3" '.early

' Yes, they form a happy compound of sot, gamekeeper, bully.
VOL. IV—

4

*'
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horse-jockey, and fool ; but, as they say there cannot be foand
two leaves on the same tree exactly alike, so these happy ingre-

dients, being mingled in somewhat various proportions in each
individual, make an agreeable variety for those who like to

study character.'

'Give me a sketch, if yon please. Miss Venion.'
' You shall have them all in a family-piece, at full length

;

the favour is too easily granted to be refused. Percie, the son
and heir, bus more of the sot than of the gamekeeper, bully,

horse-jockey, or fool. My precious Thomie is more of the bully

than the sot, gamekeeper, jockey, or fool. John, who sleeps

whole weeks amongst the hills, has most of the gamekeeper.
The jockey is powerful with Dickon, who rides two hundred
miles by day and night to be bought and sold at a horse-race.

And the fool predominates so much over Wilfred's other quali-

ties that he may be termed a fool positive.'
'A goodly collection, Miss Vernon, and the individual varieties

belong to a most interesting species. But is there no room on
the canvas for Sir Hildebrand ?

'

' I love my uncle,' was her reply ;
' I owe him some kindness

— such it was meant for at least— and I will leave you to draw
his picture yourself, when you know him better.'

' Come,' thought I to myself, ' I am glad there is some for-

bearance. After all, who would have looked for such bitter

satire from a creature so young and so exquisitely beautiful ?

'

' You are thinking of me,' she said, bending her dark eyes on
me, as if she meant to pierce through my very soul.

' I certainly was,' I replied, with some emlmrrassment at the
determined suddenness cf the «[uestion ; and then, endeavour-
ing to give a complimentary turn to my frank avowal: 'How is

it possible I should think of anything else, seated as I have the
happiness to be ?

'

She smiled with such an expression of concentrated haughti
ness as she alone could have thrown into her countenance. ' I

must inform you at once, Mr. Osbaldistone, that compliments
are entirely lost upon me ; do not, therefore, throw away your
pretty sayings : they serve fine gentlemen who travel in the

country instead of the toys, beads, and bracelets which navi-

gators carry to propitiate the savage inhabitants of newly dis-

covered lands. Do not exhaust your stock in trade
;
you will

find natives in Northumberland to whom your fine things will

recommend you ; on me they would be utterly thrown away,

for I happen to know their real value.'

»ir i
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I was silenced and confounded
• You remind uie at this moment,' said the younc ladv re-suming her hvely and mdifferent manner, S,f the fairy tale

ttZf ."r"i
*""'•' "" .*''.^ "^•^"^J^ ^hich he had carried t.*,market .sudrlenlv change.1 into pieces of slate. I have cneddown and ruined your whole st,K!k of complimentary discourse

arebehed, Mr. Osbaldistone, unless vou have much l,etter con-

touS"tS»^l"?'^T<f''7 ''^''4 '''"y ««"*'«' ^ith atoupet thinks himself obliged to recite to an unfortunate girlmerely because she is dressed in silk and gauze, while ^w^irs

o?^^ffil''°'^
-"''^ embroidery. Your naturi^l paces, as anyof my five cousins might .say, are far preferable to your com

nlT^'S^ '''"^•'••r
*='"lr""'' ^'^ V«* "»y unlucky .sex; cdl

Ishai Uke m^
companion

;
you have no id«i how much

• That would be a bribe indeed,' returned I
' Again

!

'
replied Miss Vernon, holding up her finger ; ' I toldyou I would not bear the shadow of a compliment. And nowwhen you have pledged my uncle, who threatens you with whathe calls a bnramer, I will tell you what you think of me '

1 he bumper being pledged, by me as a dutiful nephew, andsome other general mterconrse of the table having t^ien place
the continued and business-like clang of knives and forks, an.
the devotion of cousin Thomcliff on my right hand and cousin

nftTi ""hi "^i- wi^^"1 ^ '"'?"> ^'^^^ to the huge .luantitie-s
of meat with which they heaped their plates, made them serve
as two occasional pjirtitions, .separating us from tlie rest of the
company, and leaving us to our tete-(Uet<>. ' And now ' said I
give me leave to ask you fi-ankly, Miss Vernon, what you sun-
pose I am thinking of you ? I could tell you what I really do
tliink, but you have interdicted praise.'

•I do not want your assistance. I am conjurer enough to
tell your thoughts without it. You need not open the case-
ment of your bosom

; I .see through it. You think me a .strange
bold girl halt cvjuette, half romp ; desir.,us of attracting atten-
tion by the freedom of her manners and loudness of her conver-
sation, becan.se she is ignorant of what the S,,ertaf>.r calls the
sotter graces of the se.x ; and periiaps vou think I have .some
particular plan ot storming you into udmiration. I should be
sorry to .shock your self-opinion, but you were never more mi.^-
taJten. All the confidence 1 have reposed in you I would have

Hi
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given as readily to yniir father, if I thought ho could have
understood me. I uiu in this happy family as uiueh secluded
from intclIiKont lisU'iiers as Sanclio in the Sierra Morena, and
when opportunity oHers I must speak or die. 1 assure you I
would not have told you a word of all this curious intelligence
had I cared a pin who knew it or knew it not'

•It is very cruel in you, Mi.s,s Vernon, to take away all
iwrticular marks of fav(jur from your communications, hut I

must receive them on your own terms. You have not included
Mr. Rashleigh Oshaldistone in your domestic sketches.'
She shrunk, I thought, at this remark, and hastily answered

in a much lower tone, 'Not a word of llashleigh ! His ears
are so acute when his selfishness is interested that the sounds
would reach him even through the mass of ThorncliflTs i)erson,
stuffed as it is with beef, venison-pasty, and pudding.'

'Yes,' I replied • 'hut, peeping past the living screen which
divides us befoic I put the <iuestion, I perceived that Mr
Kashleigh's chair was eiuptv ; he has left the table.'

'I would not have you be too sure of that,' Miss Vernon
rejihed. ' lake my advice, and when you speak of Rashleigh
get up to the t)p of Otterscopo Hill, where you can see for
twenty miles round you in every direction, stand on the very
peak and speak in vhispers ; and, after all, don't be too sure
that the bird of the air will not carry the matter. llashleigh
has been my tuttir for four years ; we are mutually tired of
each other, and we shall heartily rejoice at our approachinir
sei)aration.'

**

'Mr. Rashleigh leaves Oshaldistone Hall, then ?

'

• Yes, in a few days
; did you not know that ? Your father

must keen his resolutions much more secret than Sir Hilde-
brand. Why, when my uncle was informed that you were to
be his guest for some time, and that your father desired to
have one of his hopeful sojis to fill up the lucrative situation in
his counting-house which was vacant bv your obstinacy Mr
Hancis, the good knigh. h^ld a cnur pl^jiih-e of all his fa'milv]
including the butler, housekeeper, and gamekoej)er This
reverend assembly of the peers and household ofricers of Oshal-
distone Hall was not convoked, as you may sup])o.se. to elect
your substitute, because, as Rashleigh aloi.e possessed more
arithmetic thun was necessary to calculate tlie odds on a fighting-
cock, none but he c^juld be sui)posed qualified for the situation
gut some soleiini sanction was noces^iry for transforming
Kaslileigh s destination from starving as a Catholic priest to
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Miriving a.s a wealthy banker; an.l it was not without some
loluctance that the ucimescence of the assembly was obtained
to such an act of degradation.'

'I can conceive the scruples
; but how were they got over ?

'

By the genemi wish. I believe to get llushleigh out of the
house, replied M.ss Vernon. 'Although ynun«v.t".f the faniily!
he has somehow or other got the entire nmnagement of all the
others; and every one is sensible of the subjection, though th.-v
cannot shake it oil. It any one opposes him he is sure" to ruebuying done so beture the year goes about ; an.l if you do hima very iinportant service you may rue it still more

'

At that rate,' answered i, smiling, •
I should look al)out me •

o^situarW
" ^''^"'*'''' ^"'^'^^^^ unintentionally, of his change

•Yes! and whether he regards it as an advantage or dis-advantage he will owe you a grudge for it. But Here come
cheese, radishes, and a bumper to chun^h and king, the hint for
chaplains and ladies to disappear

; and I, the sole representative
of womunhoo,! at Osbaldistone Hall, retreat as in duty bound

'

bhevanished as she spoke, leaving me in astonishment atthe niigled character o shrewdness, audacity, and frankness
which her conversation displayed. I desj-air conveying to ou
the least ide^t ot her manner, although 1 have, as nearly as Ican remember, nuifaited her language. In fact, there "was a
nn.xt^ire of untaught .simi.licity, as well as native shrewdness
and haughty boldness, m her manner, an.l all were modified and
rec.jmmende.l i.y the j.lay of the most beautiful features I had
ever beheld. It is not to be thought that, however stranije
and uncommon I might think her lijjeral and unreserved com-
munications, a young man of tAvo-and-twentv was likely t.j Im
severely critical on a beautiful girl of eighteen tor not observing
a.proper .listance towar.ls him. On the c.ntrary, I was ciually
• nverted and flattere.1 by Mis^ Vernon's confi.lenee : a.uf that
notwithstanding her declaration of its being conferre.l on me
solely because I was the first auditor who occurred of intelli-
gence enough to comprehend it. With the im^s.unption of my
age, cor ainly not diminishe.l by my resi.fence in hVanco, I
iniagiMod that well-formed features and a hands..me person
t)oth which 1 conceived myself to possess, were not unsuit^ible
'lualihcations for the confidant of a young beauty. My vanity
thusenisted in Miss Vernon's behalf, I was far from judgiii
her kwith severity merely for a frankness which, I sui.pose.1,
was in some .legree justified by my own personal merit; and
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the feelings of partiality which her beauty and the singularity
of her situation were of theniHelves caleulate<l to excite, were
enhanced by my opinion of her jienetration and judgment in
her choice of a friend.

After Miss Vernon quitted the ai»rtment, the bt.ttle circu-
lated, or rather flew, around the table in iinceaHing revolution.
My foreign education had given me a distaste to intemperance,
then and yet too common a vice among my countrymen. The
conversation which seasoned such orgies was as little to my
taste, and, if anything could render it more disgusting, it was
the relationship of the company. I therefore seized a lucky
opnortunity, and made my escape through a side-door, leading
I knew not whither, rather than endure any longer the sight

1 u ij^"
1!'"'* P™*^*'»'»K tl'e same degrading intemperance,

and holding the same coarse and disgusting conversation. I
WHS pursued, of course, as I had exi)ected, to be reclaimed by
force as a deserter from the shrine of Bacchus. When I heard
the whoop and halloo, and the tramp of the heavy boots of my
pursuers on the winding stair which I was descending, I plainly
foresaw I should be overtaken unless ' could get into the open
air. I therefore threw open a casement in t' .-« staircase which
looked into an old-fashioned garden ; and, a. t ;e height did not
exceed SIX feet, I iumped out without hesitation, and soon heard,
far behind, the 'hey whoop! stolp away! .stole away!' of my
baffled pursuers. I ran down one alley, walked fast up another

;

and then, conceiving myself out of all danger of pursuit, I
slackened my pace into a quiet stroll, enjoying the cool air
which the heat of the wine 1 had been obliged to swallow, as
well as that of my rapid retreat, rendered doubly grateftil.
As I sauntered on, I found the gardener hard at his evening

employment, and saluted him, as I paused to look at his work.
"Good even, ray friend.'

'Gude e'en— gude e'en t'ye,' answered the man, without
looking up, and in a tone which at once indicated his northern
extraction.

' Fine weather for your work, my friend.'
'It 's no that muckle to be coiiipleened o',' answered the man,

with that limited degree of praise which gardeners and fanners
usually bestow on the very best weather. Then raising his
head, as if to see who spoke to him, he touched his Scotch
bonnet with an air of respect, as he observed, ' Eli, gude safe
us ! it 's a sight for sair een to see a gold-laced jeistiecor in the
Ha garden sae late at e'en.'

[
-
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• A gold-laced what, in v good frioiul ?

'

rnk^"i:
* Je'^tiecor - that ',s u Jacket like your ain there.

Ihey hae other thiiigM to do wi' them up yonder, unbuttoniujr
them to make room for the k-ef and the bigiiuddiugs and the
claret-wine, nae doubt

; that '« the onlinar)- for evening lecture
on this side the Border.' ^ «v«.uiw

good
rhere .s no such nlenty of good cheer in yr.ur country, my

od hneml, I renhcd, 'as U) tempt you to sit so late at it

'

Hout, sir, ye ken little about Scotland ; it s no for want of
gude vivers - the Imt of fish, Hesh, and fowl hae wo, by .syboes
nigans, tunieeps, and other garden fruit. But we Imu meiise
ami tltscretion, and are nuMierate of our mouths; but here frae
the kitchen to the ha", it 's fill and fetch mair, frae the tac end
of the four-and-twenty till .the tother. Even their fUst divs -

II ^1
*^

I* ^'*?*'o'^' "i'*'^" ^J'^'y
''"« ^''« l^^t o' sm fish" fme

Hartlepool and Sunderland by land carriage, forbyo troiits
gn ses, salmon, and a" the lave o't, and so they make their very
tasting a kind of luxury and abomination

; and then the uwfii'
masses and matins of the puir deceived souls; but I shouldna

CthTkv *' "' *"'''" y^"''^'^"'^"'"*''' ^ "" 1^"W^». i'-^e warrant,

d" '

^
te

^' ^^ ^^"^^
'

^ ^""^ ^^^^^ "" English presbyterian or

'The right hand of fellowship to your hcmour then,' ouoth
tfie gardener, with as much alacrity as his hard features were
capable of expressing, and, as if to show that his good- will did
not rest on words he plucked forth a huge horn snuff-box or
mull, a.s he called it, and proffered me a pinch with a most
rratemal gnn.
Having accepted his courtesy, I asked him if he had been

long a domestic at Osbaldistone Hall.
'I have been fighting with wild kastsat Ephesus,' said he

looking towards the building, ' for the best part of these four-
aiuMwenty years, as sure as my name 's Andrew Fairser\ ice

'

Hut, my excellent friend Andrew Fairservice, if your ieliL'i(.n
ami your temperance are so much offended by Koniiin ritimis
and southern hospitality, it seems to me that you must have
been putting yourself to an unneces.siiry penance all this
while, and that you might have found a service where they
eat less and are more orthodox in their worship. I daresay
It cannot be want of skill which prevented your beiiiL' placed
more to your sjitisfaction.'

h v
^

'It disna become me to speak to the i«>ii'* of my <iualitira
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tions,' said Andrew, IcxtkiiiK roiiml him with grwit complacency

;

'but nae doubt I Hhould underMtand my trade of hurtieulture,
seeing I wah bred in the parish of Drooixluily, whore they
raise lan|<-kalo under kIhss, and force the early netth's for
their spring kale. And, to Hpcak truth, i hau Iwen Hitting
every tenn theso fbur-aiid twenty yearn ; but when the time
comes, there 's nye something to wiw that I would like to mm
sawn, or something to maw that I would like t(» see mawn, or
something to ripe that I would like to nee ri|>en, and sae I

e'en daiker on wi' the family frao year's end to year's end.
And I wad say for certain that I am gaun tocjuit at Uannlemas,
only I was just as iH)sitive on it twenty years syne, an(i I find
mysell still turning up the mouls here, for a' that. Forbyo
that, to tell your honour the even-down truth, there 's nae better
place ever oflfered to Andrew. But if your honour wad wush
me to ony place where I wad liear pure (h)ctrine, and hae a
free cow's grass, and a cot, and a yard, and mair than ten
punds of annual fee, and where there 's nae ledtly about the
town to count the apples, I'se hohl mysell muekle indebted t' ye.'

' Bravo, Andrew ; I iMjrceive you 11 lose no jirefenuont for
want of asking patronage.'

• I canna see wliat for I shoidd,' replied Andrew ;
' it 's no a

generation to wait till ane's worth 's discovered, I trow.'

'But vou are no friend, I observe, to the ladies.'
' Na, bv my troth, I keen up the first gardener's quarrel to

them. They're fasheous bargains -aye crying for aprieocks,
pears, plums, and apples, sununer and winter, without distinc-
tion o' seasons ; but we hae nae slices o' the spare rib here, be
praised for 't ! except auld Martha, nud she 's weel eiieugh
pleased wi' the freedom o' the berry-bushes to her sister's

weans, wheii they come to drink tea in a holiday in the house-
keq)er's room, and wi' a wheen codlings now and then for her
ain private supper.'

' You forget your young mistress.'
' What mistress do I forget ? whae 's that V
' Your young mistress, Miss Vernon.'
' What ! the lassie Vernon 1 She 's nae mistress o' mine,

man. 1 wish she was her ain mistress ; and I wish she mayna
be some other body's iiiistress or it 's lang. She 's a wild slip

that."
^

^

' Indeed
!

' said I, more interested than I cared to own to
myself or to show to the fellow; 'why, Andrew, you know all

the secrets t)f this family.'

ii
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•If I kon them, I con kfiop ilioin,' si\'u\ And. 'w , 'they wiiuia
work ill my w-umo Hko Iwirm in u linrrol, I'mo wamuit yo. Mi»M
Die in— hut it '.s neither lit'cfnor hnse <»' niiiM','

nmily,

Aiu\ ho \toniiU to «li;^ with a urmt >«'iiihlini«'(» nfiiHsitliiity
* What is Mi.HM Venn.n, Aiulri'w ? I am a friend uf the fai

and Hhouhl hko to know.'

'Other than a ^fiido ane, I iit learin;,',' sai<l Andrew, eloninj?
one oye hard, and sh.ikinj,' his head with a •^ivw and mysterious
look - ' soiuethiuL' ;,'lee'd ; your honour umh-rstands me V

'I cannot xa^ I do, .««ii(l I, 'Andrew, hut I shouhl like to
hear you explain yourself,' ami therewithal I slipjKid a crown-
piece into Andrews horn-hard hand. The toueh of the silver
made him jfrin a jjhastly smile, as he no(hled slowly and thrust it

into his hreechcs iKH-ket ; and then, like a man who well under
stood that there was value to he returned, st<M»d up and reste<l

his anns on his sjnide, with his features composed into the moHt
important gravity, as for some serious e(»mmuiiication.
'Ye maun ken, then, younj,' j,'ontleman, since it imports you

to know, that Miss Vernon is
'

Here hreakiiiL' off, he sucked in Ixtth !us cheeks, till his
lantern jaws and lonu chin assumed the uppearance of a pair of
nut-crackers ; winked hard once more, frowned, slujok his head,
and seemed to think his physioj^'nomy had completeil the in-

fonnation wliich his tonj,'ue had not fully told.

'Gtxwl Gml! ' said I, '.so yonn^, so Wautiful, so early lost
!

'

' Troth, ye may uny sae : she 's in a manner lost, Wdy and
saul; forby being a Pani.st, I'se uphaud her for 'ami his

northern caution prevailed and he was again silent.

'For what, sir?' said I, sternly. '1 insi.st on knowing the
plain meaning of all this.'

'Ou, just for the bitterest Jacobite in the haill shire.'
' Pshaw ! a Jacobite ? is that all ?

'

Andrew looked at me with some astonishment at hearing his

information treated .so lightly: and then muttering, 'Aweel,
it's the warst thing I ken alxK.t the lassie, howsoe'cf,' he re-

sumed his sp'ide, like the King of the Vaiulals in Marmontel's
lute novel.
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CHAPTER VII

Thr Nheriir, with a nioiiMtrniw wati-h, i* at the door.

Utnrif jr., Vint Part.

I
FOUND nut with «»ine ditTinilty the amrtmeiit which was
de«tiiied for my uccoiiiiiKMltitinn ; and, iiaviii^ socured my-
self the iiet^osMurv K<x»d-will himI attviitiou from my udcIo'h

domesticH, by u, lii^ the mojins they were niost ea))alile of com-
prehending, I Heclude<l myself there for the remainder of the
eveninK, conjectiirinj?, from the fair way in which I Irnd left my
new relatives, as well as from the distant noise which continuetl
to echo from the stone-hall, as their banciiietintj-room was called,
that they were not likely to be fitting? comiwny for a sober man.
What could my father mean by sen«Ung me to be an inmate

in this strange family T was my first and most natimd reflection.
My uncle, it was plain, received me as one who was to make
some stay with iiim, and his rude hospitality rendered him as
indifferent as King Hal to the number of those who fed at hi»
cost. But it wan plain my presence or absence would be of as
little importance in his eyes as that of one of his blue-coated
serving-men. My cousins were mere cubs, in whose company
I might, if I liked it, unlearn whatever decent manners or
elegant accomplishments I had acquired, but where I could
attain no information beyond what reganled worming dogs,
rowelling horses, and following foxes. I could only imagine one
reason, which was probably the true one. My father considered
the life which was led at Osbaldistone Hall as the natural and
inevitable jjursuits of all country gentlemen, and he was desirous,
by giving me an oi)portunity of sooing that with which he knew
I should be disgusted, to reconcile me, if possible, to take an
active share in his (twn business. In the meantim he would
take Rashleigh Osbaldistone into the couating-h use. But
he had an hundred modes of providing for him, and that
advantageously, whenever he chose to get rid of him. So that,
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ftlthoiii;h I did feel a certain ni Itn of conHcionco at having lieen
the iiieanM of intro<lucinK It •hliMKb, k'inK miioIi im he wan
deMrriheii hy MiHM Vernon, into my father m hu.4ine.HM, i)erhn|M
intj» hiH confidence, I huInIui^I it hy the reHettif.n that my
fiither waM complete nin.xtor of hin own ufVains a man not to lie

imptMed uiNm or intlucni'cd hy any one, and that all I knew
to the young Kentlomun'H |tn'judirc wjw tlmniKh the meilium
of a HinKidur and >,'iddy n'n\, whow (•omnnuiirutjonH were made
with an injudiciou.H frankne.H« wliifh nuKht warrant nic in HUp
iKwinj? her c»»nclu«ionH had Uh'u ha-xtdv or inwcunitoly fitrmeil.
Then my mind naturally turned to Mi>«« VcrM<<n lii-rHcIf, her
extreme Uuiuty

; her very iwiiliar situation, relyiuK solely
uiMMi her reflection!* i»nd her own «i)irit for «ui»lance and
protection; and her w ole character ortcrinj^ that variety and
Hpirit which piqucH our curiosity and cukhkcs our 'ittention
in snite of ourselves. I Imd sense enoudi to consider the
neighlxuirhood of this siu^'ular young Uuly, und the chanee
of our Ixjing thnjwn into verv close and frequent intercourse,
as addiuK to the dangers, while it relieved the <lulnes.s, of
Osbahhstone Hall; hut 1 could not, with the fullest exertion
of my prudence, prevail upon myst-lf to regret excessively this
new and imrticular ha/jird to which I was to l»c exiM.scd.

'

T'lis
wTuole I also settled as y«ung men .settle most difficulties of
the kind : I wouhl \k verj' cautiou.s, always on my gcard, con-
sider Miss Vernon rather as a comimnion than an intimate

;

and all would do well enough. With those reHections I fell

asleep, Mi.s,s Vernon, of course, forming the last suhject of my
contemplation.

Whether I dreamed of her or not I cannot .«inti,sfy you, for
I was tircil and slejit soundly. Hut shv was the first person I

thought of in the morning, when waked at dawn ity the cheer-
ful notes of the hunting-horn. To start up mid direct mv
horse to Iw .njiddled was my first moveiuent : and in a few
minutes I was in the courtyard, where men, dogs, and hor.«<cs

were in full preparation. My uncle, wli(», ix'rhaiis, wus not
entitled to expect a very alert sportsman in his nephew, hrcd
as he had been in foreign parts, seemed rather surprised to .sec

nie, and I thought his morning .sdutatiun wanted something of
the hearty and lio.si»ital)le tone which distinguished his first

welcome. 'Art there, lad? ay, youth's aye rathe; hut look
to thysoll— mind the old song, hul—

Hf that gitllops Ills hoisp (III Blackstoiie edge
May clmucc to catch a fall.'
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I believe there are few young men, luifl those very sturdy
moralists, who would not rather be taxed with some moral
Peccadillo than \.Ith want of kiKtwledgo in horsenianship. Ah
1 was hy no means dehcient either in skill or courage, I

resented njy uncle's insinuation accordingly, and assured
him he would find me up with the hounds.

' I doubtna, lad,' was his reply ;
' thou "rt a rank rider, I'se

warrant thee ; but take hoed. Thy father sent thee here to
me to be bitted, and 1 doubt I nnist ride thee on the curb, or
we 11 hae some one to ride thee on the halter, if I takena the
better heed.'

As this speech was totally unintelligible to me ; as, besides,
it did not seem to be delivered for my use or benefit, but was
spoken as it were aside, and as if expressing aloud something
which was passing through the mind of my much-lionoured
uncle, I concluded it niust either refer to my desertion of the
bottle on the preceding evening, or that my uncle's morning
hours being a little discomposed by the revels of the night
before, his temper had sutfered in i)roi)ortion. I only nuide the
passing reflection, that if he played the ungracious landlord I

would remain the shorter while his guest, and then hastened
to .salute Miss Vernon, who advanced cordially to meet me.
Some show of greeting also passad between my cousins and
me

;
but as I saw them maliciously bent upon criticising my

dress and accoutrements, from the cap to the stirrup-irons, and
sneering at whatever had a new or foreign appearance, I ex-
empted myself from the task of paying them much attention

;

and iissuming, in requital of their grins and whispers, an air
of the utmost indifference and contempt, I attached myself to
Miss Vernon as the oidy person in the party whom I could re-
gard as a suitable companion. By her side, therefore, we sjillied

forth to the destined cover, which was a dingle or copse on the
side of an extensive common. As we rode thither, 1 observed
to Diana that I did not see my cousin Iliishleigh in the field ;

to which .she replied, M) no, he's a miglity hunter, but it's
after the fashion of Aiiurnd, and his game is man.'
The dogs now brushed into the cover, with the ai»propriate

eii'iouragement from th(^ hunters : all was business, bustle, and
activity. My cousins were soou too much interested in the
business of the morning to take any further notice of me, unless
that I overheard Dickon the horse-jockey, whisper to Wilfred
the fool, ' Look thou, an our French cousin be nat off a' first

burst.'
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To whielj Wilfred answered, ' Like enow, for he has a queer
outlandish i)indiiij^' on 's castor.'

Thorncliff, however, wlio in his rude way seemed not ab-
solutely insensible to the beauty of his kinswoman, apjH^ared
determined to keep us company more closely than liis brothers,
)erhaps to watch what passed betwixt Miss V^eruon and me,
)erhaps to enjoy my expected mishaps in the chase. In tlie

ast particular he was disappointed. After beatinj,' in vain for
the greater part of the moniin^', a fox was at len;,'th found,
who led us a chase of two hours, in the course of which, not-
withstanding the ill-omoued French bindiu},' upon my hat, I

sustained my character as a horseman to the admiration of my
uncle and Miss Vernon, and the secret disanpointment of those
who expected me to dis^rrace it. Reynard, li(twover, proveil too
wily for his pursuers, and the hounds were at fault. 1 c(nild at
this time observe in .Miss Vernon's manner an impatience of the
dose attendance which we received from Thornclilf Osbaldistone

;

and, as that active-spirited younj; lady never hesitated at takin;;
the readiest means to ^'rutity any wish of the moment, she siiid

to him, in a t<jne of reproach - '1 wonder, Thornie, what keeps
you danj,'lin<,' at my horse's crupper all this morning, when you
know che eiirths above Woolverton mill are not stopt.'

' I know no such an thing then. Miss Die, for the miller swore
hiiuself as black as night that he stopt them at twelve o'clock,
ujichiight that was.'

'() fie upon you, Th(jrnie, wouhl you trust to a miller's
word ? and these earths, too, where we lost the fox three times
this season, and you on your grey mare that can gallop there
and Imck in ten minutes 1

'

' Well, Miss Die, I'se go to Woolverton then, and if the earths
are not stopt I'se raddle Dick the miller's bones for him.'

'Do, my dear Tluu-nie, horsewhip the rascal to purpose;
via— fly away, and about it '

~ Thornclilf went off at the gallop— ' or get horsewhipt yourself, whi(.-h will serve my pu-pose just
as well. I must teach them all (liscii>line and obedience to tli."

word of command. I am raising a regiment, you must know.
Thornie shall be my sergeant major, Dickon niy riding-master,
and Wilfred, with his deep dub a-dub tones, that speak but
three syllables at a time, my kettle drummer.'

' And Rashleigh ?

'

* Rashleigh shall be my scout-master.'
' And will you Hnd no employment for me, most lovely

colonel ?

'

/,
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You shall have the choice of being paymaster or plunder-
master to the cori).s. But see how the dogs puzzle about
there. Come, Mr. Frank, the scent 's cold ; they won't recover
It there this while ; follow me, I have a view to show you.'
And in fact she cantered up to the top of a gentle hill,

comraanf .^ an extensive prospect. Casting her eyes around]
to see th no one was near us, she drew up her horse beneath
H tew birch-trees, which screened us from the rest of the hunt-
ing-field. 'Do you see yon peaked, brown, heathy hill, having
something like a whitish speck upon the side ?

'

* Terminating tliat long ridge of broken moorish uplands ?

1 see it distinctly.'

'That whitish speck is a rock called Hawkesmore Crag, and
Hawkesmore Crag is in Scotland.'

I

Indeed ? I did not think we had been so near Scotland.'
' It IS so, I assure you, and your horse will carry you there

in two hours.'

'I shall hardly give him the trouble; why, the distance
must be eighteen miles as the crow flies.'

' You naay have my mare, if you think her less blown. I
say, that in two hours you may be in Scotland.'

' And I say, that I have so little desire to be there that if
my horse's head were over the Border, I would not give his
tail the trouble of following. What should I do in Scot-
land ?

'

' Provide for your safety, if I must speak plainly. Do you
understand me now, Mr. Frank ?

'

' Not a whit
;
you are more and more oracular.'

'Then, on my word, you ei aer mistrust me most unjustly,
and are a better dissembler than Rashleigh Osbaldistone him-
self, or you know nothing of what is imputed to you ; and
then no wonder you stare at me hi that grave manner, which
I can scarce see without laughing.'

'Upon my word of honour. Miss Vernon,' said I, with an
impatient feeling of her childish disposition to mirth, ' I have
not the most distant conception of what you mean. I am
happy to afford you any subject of amusement, but I am quite
ignorant in what it consists.'

'Nay, there's no sound jest after all,' said the young lady,
composing herself, ' only one looks so very ridiculous when he
IS fairly perplexed ; but the matter is serious enough. Do you
know one Moray, or Morris, or some such name 1

'

'Not that I can at present recollect.'

'. ^1
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• Think a moment Did you not lately travel with somebody
of such a name ?

'The only man with whom I travelled for any length of time
was a fellow whose soul seemed to lie in his portmanteau.'

• Then it was like the soul of the licentiate Pedro Garcias
which lay among the ducats in his leathern purse. That man
has been robbed, and he has lodged an infonuation against you
as connected with the violence done to him.'

'

' You jest, Miss Vernon ?

'

*

\^j "P*' ^ *''^''*"'"®

J""" '
*^® ^'""fe' ^^ *" absolute fact.'

' And do you,' said I, with strong indignation, which I did
not attempt to suppress —'do you suppose me capable of
mentmg such a charge ?

'

' Yo" would call me out for it, I suppose, had I the advan-
tage of benig a man. You may do so as it is if v )ij like it ; I
can shoot flying as well as leap a five-barred gate.

'And are olonel of a regiment of horse besides,' replied
1, reflecting how idle it was to be angry with her. 'But do
explain the present jest to me !

'

' There 's no jest whatever,' said Diana ; 'you are accused of
robbing this man, and my uncle believes it as well as I did.'
'Upon my honour, I am greatly obliged to my friends for

their good opinion !

'

' Now do not, if you can help it, snort and stare and snutf
the wmd, and look so exceedingly like a startled horse. There 's

no such offence as you suppose
; you are not charged with any

petty larceny or vulgar felony, by no means. This fellow was
carrying monev from government, both specie and bills to pay
the troops m the north

; and it is said he has been also robbed
of some despatches of great consequence.'
'And so it is high treason, then, and not simple robbery, of

which I am accused ?

'

Certainly
; which, you know, has been in all ages accounted

the cnme of a gentleman. You will find plenty in this coun-
try, and one not far from your elbow, who think it a merit to
distress the Hanoverian government by every means possible.'

Neither my politics nor my morals. Miss Vernon, are of a
descnption so accommodating.'

' I really begin to believe that yon are a Presbyterian and
Hanoverian in good earnest. But what do you propose to do T

' Instantly to refute this atrocious calumny. Before whom,'
I asked, ' was this extraordinary upcusation laid ?

'

' Before old Scjuire Inglewood, who had sufficient unwilling-
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iies3 to receive it. He sent tidings to my uncle, I suppose,
tliat he njight smuggle you away into Scotland, out of reach of
the warrant. But my uncle is sensible that his religion anil
old predilections render him obnoxious to government, and that,
were he caught playing booty, he would be disarmed, and prob-
ably dismounted— which would be the worse evil of the two—
as a Jacobite, Papist, and suspected person.'

'

' I can conceive that, sooner than lose his hunters, he would
give up his nephew.'

' His nephew, nieces, sons, daughters if he had them, and
whole generation,' said Diana; 'therefore trust not to him,
even for a single moment, but make the best of your way before
they can serve the warrant.'

'That I shall certainly do ; but it shall be to Mie house of
this Squire Inglewood. Which way does it lie ?

'

' About five miles off, in the low ground behind yonder
plantations

;
you may see the tower of the clock-house.'

'I \vill be there in a few minutes,' said I, putting my horse
in motion.

' And I will go with you and show you the way,' said Diana,
putting her palfrey also to the trot.

'Do not think of it. Miss Vernon,' I replied. 'It is not—
permit lae the freedom of a friend — it is not proper, scarcely
even delicate, in you to go with me on such an errand as I am
now upon.'

' I understand your meaning,' said Miss Vernon, a slight
blush crossing her haughty brow ;

' it is plaiidy spoken,' and
after a moment's pause she added, 'and I believe kindly meant.'

' It is indeed, Miss Vernon ; can you think me insensible of
the interest you show me, or ungrateful for it ?

' said I, with
even Piore earnestness than I could have wished to express.
' Yours is meant for true kindness, shown best at the hour of
need. But I must not, for your own sake, for tlie chance of
misconstruction, suffer you to pursue the dictates (jf your gen-
erosity ; this is so i)ublic an occasion, it is almost like venturing
into an open court of justice.'

'And if it were not almost, but altogether entering i'lto an
open court of justice, do yon think 1 would not go there if I

thought it right, and wished to protect a friend ? You have no
one to stand by you, you are u stranger ; and here, in the out-
skirts of the kingdom, country justices do odd things. My
uncle has no desire to embroil liiiuself in your affair; Rashleigh

* See Horses of the CathoUrs. Note 1.

L.
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1*8 absent, and, were ho here, there is no kuuwinj,' wliidi side he
might take; the rest are all more stunid and l.rutal diie than
another. I will ^'o with you, an<l I do not fear Iwinj,' al)lc to
serve you. I am no fine lady, to bo terrified to death with law
books, hard words, or big wigs.

'

'But, my dear Miss Vernon '

'But, my dear Mr. Francis, bo putiont and (luict, and let mo
take my own way; for when I take tho bit betwoen my toetli
there is no bridle will stop mo.'

Flattered with the interest so lovely a creature seemed to
take m my fate, yet vexed .'t tho ridiculous aimearanco I slioul.l
make by carrying a girl of oighteoii along with mo as an advo
cate, and seriously conoerued for tho misconstruetion to which
her motives might be exposed, I endoavourod to combat her
resolution to accompany me to IScjuiro lnglew(j(Krs. The self-
willed girl told me roundly that my dissuasions were absolutely
in vain; that .she was a true Vonion, whom no considoration
not even that of l)eing able to do but little to assist him, should
iiduce to abandon a friend in distress ; and that all 1 could say
on the subject might be very well for pretty, well-educated,
well-behaved misses from a town bcmrding-school, but did not
apply to her, who was accustomed to i: iud nobody's oi)inion
but her own.

While she spoke thus, we were advancing hastily towards
Ing ewood Place, while, as if to divert me from the task of
farther remonstrance, she drew a ludicnjus picture of the
magistrate and his clerk. Inglewood was, according to her
description, a white-washed Jacobite, that is, one who, having
been long a nonjuror, like most of the other gentlemen of the
country, had lately qualified himsolf to act as a justice by
talking the oaths to government. 'Ko had done m»,' .she said,
' in compliance with tho urgent request of most of his brother
squires, who .saw with regret that tho palladium of .silvan
sport, the game-laws, were likely to fkll into disusi- for want
of a magistrate who would onforco them ; tho nearest aotiu"
justice being the Mayor of Newcastle, and I.c, as in-iiig ratlicT
inchiied to the consumption of the game when properly
dressed than to its preservation when alive, was more i)artial,
of course, to the cause of the ])oachor than (jf the sportsman.'
Resoivuig, therefore, that it was expedient some one of their
number should sacrifice the scruples of Jacobitical loyalty to
the good of the community, the N(»rrhunil»rian country gentle-
men imposed the duty on Inglew<ioil, who, being very inert iu

VOL. ir—
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most of his feelings and sentiments, might, they thought
wmply with any political creed without much repugnance
Having thus procured the body of justice, they proceeded,'
continued Miss Vernon, 'to attach to it a clerk, hy way of
soul, to direct and animate its movements. Accordingly, they
got a sharp Newcastle attorney called Jobson, who, to vary my
metaphor, finds it a good thing enough to retail justice at the
sign of Squire Inglewcxxl, and, as his own emoluments depund
on the quantity of business which he transacts, he hooks in his
pnucipal for a great deal more employment in the justice line
than the honest scjuire had ever bargained for; so that no
apple-wife within the c'rcuit of ten miles can settle her
account with a costermonger without an audience of the
reluctant Justice and his alert clerk, Mr. Joseph Jobson. But
the most ridiculous scenes occur when affairs come before him,
like our business of to-day, having any colouring of politics'
Mr. Joseph Jobs(jn— for which, no doubt, he has his own very
sufficient reasons— is a prodigious zealot for the Protestant

u'^u"' *j^ * ^^^ ^^^^ '^^ *''® present establishment in
church and state. Now his principal, retaining a sort of
instinctive attachment to the opinions which he professed
openly until he relaxed his political creed, with the patriotii;
view of enforcing the law against unauthorised destroyers of
black-game, grouse, partridges, and hares, is peculiarly em-
barrassed when the zeal of his assistant involves hiin in
judicial proceedings connected with his earlier faith; and,
instead of seconding his zeal, he seldom fails to oppose to it
a double dose of indolence and lack of exertion. And this
inactivity does not by any means arise from actual stupidity.

J J- ?9"*'*'y' ^'^^ O"® yihose principal delight is in eatinj,'
and drinking, he is an alert, ioyous, and lively old soul, which
makes his assumed dulness the more diverting. So you mnv
see Jobson on such occasions, like a bit of a broken-dowii
blood-tit condemned to drag an overloaded cart, puffin^',
strutting, and spluttering to get the Justice put in motion,'
while, though the wheels groan, creak, and revolve slowly, tho
great and preponderating weight of the vehicle fairly frustrates
the efforts of the willing quadruped, and prevents its beiii^
brought into a state of actual progression. Nay more, tlie

unfortunate pony, I understand, has been heard to complain
that this same car of justice, which he finds it so hard to putm motion on some occasions, can on others run fast enou^'li
down hill of its own accord, dragging his reluctant self back
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wards along with it, when anythinj? can be done of service t..
Snuire IngTewoods quondam friends. And tho!. Mr. Jobson
talks big about reporting^ his principal to the Secretary
of State for the H.jn.e I)ei«rtnient, If it were not for his
^rticular regard and friendship for Mr. Inglewmxl an.l hi«

As Miss Venion concluded this whimsical description, we
foun.l ourselves ui fr„nt of Inglewood Place, a f.an.lsome
thouKh old fashioned building, which showed the conseciue^^ce

I

%



CHAPTER VIII

hi
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•Sir,' quoth thi" I^iwyer, ' not to flntter ye,
You liuvi' as j{o«hI and (air ii Ixittt'ry

Ah Lcuit cuiiM wisli, anil nt'i-il not shauie
Thi* inouiliJtt nmu alive to tiuini.'

iiUTLER.

OUR linrses were tnken by a servant in Sir Ilildebrand's
livery, wlioiii \vu t'oinul in the coiirtvard, and we entered
the house. In the entrance hall I was somewhat sur-

prised, and my fair Cdmiianiun still more so, when we met
Rashleigh Oshaldistone, who could iKjt help showing equal
wonder at our tynrotitrc.

'Kashleigh,' said Miss Vernon, without giving him time
to ask any questioti, 'you have heard of Mr. Francis OsImU-
dlst one's affair, and you have been talking to the Justice
about it?'

'Certiiinly,' said Rashleigh, composedly, 'it has been my
business here. I have been endeavouring,' he said, with a bow
to me, ' to render my cousin what service I can. But I am
sorrj' to meet him here.*

' As a frienil and relation, Mr. Osbaldistone, you ought to have
been sorry to have met me anywhere else, at a time when the
charge of my reputation re(iuired me to l)e on this spot as soon
as possible.'

'True; but, judging from what my father said, I should
have supposed a short retreat into Scotland, just till matters
should be smoothed over in a (juiet waj

'

I answered with warmth, 'That I had no prudential measure-;
to observe, and desired to have nothing smocjtiied over ; on the
contrary, I was come to in(iuire into a rascally calumny, which
I was detennined to prol)e to the bottom.'

' Mr. Francis Osbaldistone is an innocent man, Rashleigh,'
sivid Miss Vernon, 'and he demands an investigation of the
charge against him, and I intend to support him in it.'

'You do, my pretty cousin? I should think, now, Mr.

\
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umler voice, a.ul nhe upiK-arl in^isn..
"''''' '" ""

- c&'\;^:' ,::;-—:• •~::^'' 'i^.'^
cle.iche.1 her little linn I 1 ' •

*-'""/ "'"""tt-'fl, s|,o

You are not .ua.I / .sii.l she, intern,, ti...^ hi,,,
^

Would you thi..k. it r ,sui,l he, >vitl.o;;ri';tnding to her

cence )ff wl.T. •
' ^T^^ "•''*•""'> ^'"'^ I know your in, ocence— of which, nulee.l, ,t is in,j,„ssible ior a.iv o,,p t, 1more convinced Imf th.,t r , i i i ^ "^ ^*^ i*'^'

You are a tyrant, Diana," he answered, with a sort of sJ.rl.

ho Li ^' •^*'''" ^•'^ ''•' >'"" *'*^'^"'«- l^'it y<,u ou-'ht not tobe l^re you know you ou.dit not: you must retur. w t ,e

'

he. 1 "/"*'' ^''"'
P''"""^'

^^''-^^t'H'ed to stand undeciLhe eu,ue up to me in the most friendly „,anner and s' id ' ',

not doubt my „,terest in what n.gurdJyou, ^"ok:uL^
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>

If I leave you just at this moment, it ih only to act for yonr

advantage. But you must um your influence with your cousin

to return ; her presence cannot serve you, and must prejudice

herself.'
,

'
I assure you, sir,' I replied, ' you cannot be more convmoed

of this than I ; I have urged MisH Vernon's return as anxiously

as she would permit me to do.'

'
I have thought on it,' miid Miss Vernon, after a pause, ' and

I will not go till I see you nafe out of the hands of the Philis-

tines. UouHin Rashleigh, I daresay, means well ; but he and

1 know each other welL Rasldeigh, I will not go. I know,'

she added, in a more soothing tone, * m^ being here will give

you more motive for speed and exertion.

• Stay, then, rash, obstinate girl,' said Rashleigh ; 'you know

but too well to whom you trust ; and, hastening out of the Imll,

we heard his horse's feet a minute afterwards in rauid motion.

' Thank Heaven, he is gone
!

' said Diana. ' And now, let us

seek out the Justice.'

• Had we not better call a servant 1

'

' 0, by no means ; I know the way to his den. We must

burst on him suddenly ; follow me.'

I did follow her accordingly, as she tripped up a few gloomy

steps, traversed a twilight passage, and entered a sort of ante-

room, hung round with old maps, architectural elevations, and

genealogical trees. A pair of folding-doors opened from this

into Mr. Inglewood's sitting apartment, from which was heanl

the fog-end of an old ditty, chanted by a voice which had been

in its day fit for a jolly bottle-song.

' 0, in Skipton-in-Craven,

la never a haven,

But many ' day foul weather;

And he that would say

A pretty girl nay,

I wish for his cravat a tether.'

• Hey day !' said Miss Vernon, 'the genial Justice must havo

dined already ; I did not think it had been so late.'

It was even so. Mr. Inglewood's appetite having been

sharpened by his official investigations, he had ante-dated lii

«

meridian repast, having dined at twelve instead of one o'clock,

then the general dining hour in England. The various occur

rences of the morning occasioned our arriving some time after

this hour, to the Justice the most important the four-aiid-

twenty, and he had not neglected the interval.

hi i

^ I
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•Stajr you here, mid Dmna ;
•
I know the honw, hikI I

will call a uervant
; your 8uildeii appoftninco iiiiKht Htartle the

old jgentleman oven to ohokiiitf
' ; and hIic eMc».i)wl from nie,

leaving me uncertain whether 1 ou^ht to HdvHiico or retreat
It WM impowiible for me not to hear some |Mirt of wlmt im.s»ed
withm the dinner aiwrtment, and jMirtiotdarly neverul H|M.|o«icH
for dechninjf to wng, expreHHefl in a «l»yecte<l croakirij,' voice, the
ton^ of which, I conceived, were not entirely new to mo
'Not Hing, Hir? byour Lady! hut you muHt. What! you

have cracked my silver-mounted coc(«-nut of ««ck, and tell mo
that you cannot smg

! Sir, Hack will make a cat Hini?, and siioak
too; 80 up with a merry stave, or trundle yourself
doors. Do you think you are to take up afl my valuable time

(tut my

with your d~d declarations and then tell me you cannot
sing T

'

'Your worship is perfectly in rule,' said another voice, which,
trom its pert conceited accent, might be that of the clerk, 'and
the party must be conformable ; ho hath canet written on lii«
face in court hand.
•Ud with it then,' said the Justice, 'or, by St. Christopher,

you shall crack the cocoa-nut full of wdt and- water, accordinir
to the statute for such effect made and provido<l.'
Thus exhorted and threatened, my quoiulaiu fellow-traveller

tor I could no longer doubt that he was the recusant in .luestion,
uplifted, with a voice similar to that of a criminal singing his
last psalm on the scaffold, a most doleful stave to the follow-
ing effect

:

•Good people all, I pray rivc ear,
A woeful story you shall hear,
'T is of a robber as stout as ever
Bade a true man stand and deliver.

With his foodie tloo fa loodle loo.

•Thia knave, most worthy of a eonl,
Being arm'd with pistol and with sword,
Twixt Kensington and Brentford then
Did boldly stop six honest men.

With his foodie doo, etc

' These honest men did at Brentford dine,
Having drank each man his pint of wine,
When this Iwhl thief, with many curses,
Did say, You dogs, your lives or purses.

With hi8 foodie doo,' etc.

1 que-stioi; if the honest men whose misfortune is commem-
orated in this pathetic ditty were more startleil at the appear-

ii

i
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Ahfo of tho U»ltl tliiof tiuui the wmj^wtor whm at mine ; for, tired
«>f Httitiiit( *'»' f«»ii»« "»« t<» ttiiiKiuiuu uii>, uiiti Hnilii)f{ my
Nitiiiitioii UM II liHteiior rutlier awkwunl, I pri-xciituil iiiyHelf to
tho coinimny just km my f'riemi, Mr. MorriM, li.r hinh, it tteeniM,

WHH his imuio, WHS unliftin^ tho filth stuvt" i»f hirt tlolcl'iil ballnd.
Tho hiKh t(»iie with which the tiiii.! stiirtt'd «liwl awny in li

miaver of cuitHttirnation on fimliii^ hiiiiself m» near one whose
liliaructur lie H(i|»|K)se(l to l»e little less hiis|)i(ions than that oi
thu hero of his niaihiKul, and he remained silent, with a monllt
gajdnKas ill luid brought the (JorKons head in my luiiid.

The Jiistiee, whoso eyes had elosetl nmler the intluenco of
the son uferous lidlahv of the sonx, started u]) in his chair as
it Huddeidy cejised, and stared with wonder at tlie uncxi>ected
addition which the com|)any had receive«l whila his organs of
sight were in alteyance. Tho dork, as 1 conjectured him to ]te

from his apiMjarance, was also commcfveil ; tor, sitting o|>jK)site

to ^{r. Morris, tliat honest gentleman's terror communicated
itself to him, thougli ho wotted not why.

I broke tho silence of surprise oc('a>ioneil by my abrupt
entmn(!0. 'My name, Mr. InglewotMl. is I'rancis t)sl«d<list(»ne

;

I iindorstJind that some s(!nundrel lias bn)ught a complaint
l>efore you, charging nio with k'ing concerned in a loss which
he says he has sustained.'

*8ir,' said tho Justice, scuuewhat iwevishly, 'these are
matters I never enter uiM)n after dinner; there is a time for

everything, and a justice of peace must eat as well as other
folks.'

Tho goodly j)erson of Mr. Inglewood, Ity tho way, seemed by
no means to have siitlered by any tiists, whether in tho service
of tlio law or of religion.

' I iHJg pardon for an ill-timed visit, sir ; but as my reputation
is concerned, and as tho dinner appears t.t be <'Mncliiilo((

'

'It is jiot concluded, .sir,' replied ilio magistrate; 'man
retiuircs digestion as well as food, and I protest 1 ciuinot have
benefit from my victuals unless I am allowed two hours i>\

([iiiet leisure, intermixed with harmless mirth and a nioderati'
circulation of the bottle.'

'If your hnnnur will forgive nie,' ,s.iid Mr. .Iobs<.ii, who bad
l»r..dueed and arranged bis writing implements in the brief'

space that our conversiition all'iirded, ' as this is a case of felony,
atid the gentleman .seems .something impatient, the charge is

contra /Htam di»n'nii ntjis ——

'

'D—n dumiiitt teiji*!' .said tho inqjationt Ju.stice : 'I hopo
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I pn«.ouj.co ..you. Mr. .u^,i, ^ui2^:^'':Tz:zr'SJ.jwueenhiu to the duvil oi,o of tli«w davK
' ^ "'"

' Yoiir honour will coiiMi.ler the diiriiitv of th.> ..«»;..« c

.WiMtiu-tion i„ „ h,.«., h,„n ..r of dm't 'tt ,
"

h
'

'

thcn,and got r .1 of it „s fa.t !.. ... ,.»,. If •

'

„
'

.i^'"^ t7M..mH -you kniKht of thosorrowful c-o,„.fe,m,ux this V
'

k'liiK Hrt uihI |Nirt of felony?'
' *^" ^'"'

•I, Nir?' renhed Morris, whose H(;attrri..| wits had hanllv i...

.Wunst the Kcntlenian; ^ '""*^ '
'*">' "••^'""^'

' "hen wu dismiss your eoniolniitt sir »i...f • n i

ria.u.^ ..,.„ „,j„. .„„ i'Jr'^':M;."";w.;i:ii,:;;;;:,:t;;:,",:

Morns? Here is your own declarution, the ink scir- 'hi .

'

and you would retmet it in this scund'alous an r^

'

''

How do I know,' wh siuMod fh.> oflcr ,„ .. * i

"

'how ,uanv n,«ues ire in /he llo
' ^ ^.U nr^'Thr '""ioi Huch things in Johns(u.'s /.m. J' m /i- *

*'

'^'"'"J

protest the dSor ope.Is — '
'' '^' ^^"J^""!^"""- I

Border, cue to s.^ how th. ol.l'hll.r k. p^'hiM ^
;^' twelcouie, girl, as flowers in Mjiy.'

' *^^^ '^"

'A fineopen, hospitable house yc.u do keen Justice tl.»tHiust be allowed
; not a soul to m.swer a visitV ' '

^
AH. the knaves, they reckoned themselves secure of m..

i
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after the first Kittle was out. But you have not dined ; we 'II

have something nice and ladylike, sweet and pretty like your-
self, tossed up in a trice.'

' I may eat a crust in the ante-room before I set out,' an-
swered Miss Vernon— ' I have had a long ride this morning

;

but I can't stay long, Justice I came with my cousin, Frank
Osbaldistone, there, and I must show him the way back again
to the Hall, or he '11 lose himself in the wolds.'

' Whew ! sits the wind in that quarter 1
' inquired the

Justice.

' She show'd him the way, and she show'd him the way,
She show'd him the way to woo.

What ! no luck for old fellows, then, my sweet bud of the
wilderness ?

'

'None whatever. Squire Inglewood; but if you will l)e a
good kind Justice, and despatch young Frank's business, ancl

let us canter home again, I 11 bring my uncle to dine with yon
next week, and we'll expect merry doings.'

' And you shall find them, my pearl of the Tyne. Zookers,
la.s8, I never envy these young fellows their rides and scampers
unless when you come across me. But I must not keep you
just now, I suppose ? I am quite satisfied with Mr. Francis
Osbaldistone's explanation ; here has been some mistake which
can be cleared at greater leisure.'

' Pardon me, sir,' said I, 'but I have not heard the nature of
the accusation yet.'

'Yes, sir.' said the clerk, who, at the appearance of Miss
Venion, hac ^ en up the matter in despair, but who picked iij)

courage to press farther investigation on finding himself suj)-

ported fi-om a quarter whence assuredly he expected no backing;— ' yes, sir, and Dalton saith, " That he who is apprehended as

a felon shall not be discharged upon any man's discretion, but
shall be held either to bail or commitment, paying to the clerk
of the peace the usual fees for recognizance or commitment."

'

The Justice, thus goaded on, gave me at length a few words
of explanation.

It seems the tricks which I had played to this man MoitIs
had made a strong impression on his imagination ; for I found
they had been arrayed against me in his evidence, with all t\u\

exaggerations which a timorous and heated imagination could
suggest. It appeared also that, on the day he parted from
me, he had been stopped on a solitary spot and eased ol"
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his beloved tmvelling commnion, the portmanteau, by two

vM^ '"'"'"*^'^ *"'^ ''""®*'' ^^^"^« t*»e'f fat^-e« covered with

One of them, he conceived, had ni.ich of my shape and airand u» a whisponng conversation which took place itwixt the
freebooters he heard the other v^piy M hfm the nan,e of
Osbtildistone The declaration athersot fr:] that unon in-mnnng into the principles of th liiu.ily so n.;.ed, he, tie s^ d
declarant was informed that tl ev were of tie w^rst des<rip
t.on he family, in all its mem...>, huvL-.g been Papists ami
Jacobites, as he was given to understand by the dissentingcergyman at whose house he stopped after his renrantre, since
the days of William the Conqueror.
Upon all and each of these weighty reasons he charged me

with being accessory to the felony committed upon his person •

he, the .said declarant, then travelling in the special einplov-
nient of government, and having charge of certain imp(,Jtant
papers, and also a large sum m specie, to be paid over, accord-
ing to his instructions to certain persons of official trust and
importance in Scotland,
Having heard this extraordinary accusation, I replied to it.

that the circumstances on which it was founded were such as
could warrant no justice or magistrate in any attempt on mv
personal liberty I admitted that I had practised a Irttle upon
the terrors of Mr. Moms while we travelled together, but in
such trifling particulars as could have excited apprehension in
no one who was one whit less timorous and jealous than himself.
iJut 1 added, that I had never seen him since we parted, and if
that which he feared had really come upon him, I was in no
ways accessory t» an action so unworthy of my character and
station in life. That one of the robbers was called Osbaldistone
or that such a name was mentioned in the wrnrse of the con-
versation betwixt them, was a trifling circumstance, to which
no weight was due. And concerning the disaff'ection alleged
against me, I was willing to prove to the satisfaction of the
.1 ustice, the clerk, and even the witness himself, that I was of
the same persuasion as his friend the dissenting clergyman
had been educated as a good subject in the principles of the
itevolution, and as such now demanded the personal protection
ot the laws which had been assured by that great event.

Ihe Justice fidgeted, took .snuff, and .seemed considerably
embarrassed, while Mr. Attorney Jobson, with all the vohi
i>iiity ot his profession, ran over the statute of the Thirty-Four

P ^1
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Edward III., by which justices of the peace are allowed to arrest

all those whom they find by indictment or suspicion, and to

put them into prison. The rogue even turned my own ad-
missions against me, alleging 'that, since I had confessedly,

upon my own showing, assumed the bearing or denortment of

a robber t»r nudefactor, I had voluntarily subjected myself to

the suspicious of which I complained, and brought myself
within the compass of the act, having wilfully clothed my
conduct with all the colour and livery of guilt.'

1 combated both Lis arguments and his jargon with much
indignation and scorn, and observed, ' that 1 should, if necessary,

produce the bail of my relations, which I conceived could not be
refused without subjecting the magistrate in a misdemeanour.'

' Pardon me, my good sir— pardon me,' said the insatiable

clerk, ' this is a case in which neither bail nor mainprize can be
received, the felon who is liable to be committed on heavy
grounds of suspicion not being replevisable under the statute

of the Third of King Edward, there being in that act an ex-

press exception of such as be charged of commandment or force,

and aid of felony done ' ; and he hinted that his worship would
do well to remember that such were no way replevisable by
common writ, nor without writ.

At this period of the conversation a servant entered and
delivered a letter to Mr. Jobson. He had no sooner run it

hastily over than he exclaimed, with the air of one who wished
to appear much vexed at the interrupt ion, and felt the conse-

quence attached to a man of multifarious avocations— ' Good
God ! why, at this rate, I shall have neither time to attend to

the public concerns nor my own— no rest— no quiet. I wish
to Heaven another gentleman in otir line would settle here !

'

'God forbid !
' said the Justice, in a tone of sotto voce depre-

cation ; 'some of us have enough of one of the tribe.'

' This is a matter of life and death, if your worshi]^ pleases.'
' In God's name ! no more justice busniess, I hope, said the

alarmed magistrate.
' No— no,' replied Mr. Jobson, very consequentially. 'Old

Gaffer Rutledge of Grime's Hill is subpa-na'd for the next
world ; he has .sent an express for Dr. Killdown to put in bail,

another for me to arrange his worltUy affairs.'

'Away with you, then,' said Mr. tnglewood, hastily; 'his

may not be a replevisable case under the statute, you know, or

Mr. Justice Death may not like the doctor for a main pernor or

bailsman.'

.t-
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'Ami yet,' said Jobson, lin-oriri^' as lie moved towards thedoor, ' if n.y presence here Ikj necessary ^
I could nmke '^' !™nt ioT e„nunittuHn

. ,n,..nent, and the co aS , Wi;'

"

And you have heard, h. said, hnverin. his voice, 'Mr R :

leiKh s oninion -_ the rest >vas lost in a whisper.
Ihe Justice replied alon.l, M tell thee 1,0,'n.an, no- we 11do nonght till tlmu return, man; t is hut a fon -. ii; n^ktome push the bottle, Mr. Morris. Don't be cast do n. \

h'

(
sbaldistoue. And you my rose of the wilderness -lone c/,;ot chiret to refresh the bloom of your cheeks ' ^

h.vJIT '^'f"'^' T 'f-?'"" ^ '^''^'"e. i" "hich she appeared tohave been plunged while we held this discussion. ' So Kle
1 should be afraid of transferrin^,, the bloom to al^T^^
face where it woul.l show to little advanta^^e. But 1 wil , td oyou 111 a cooler bevera^^e

' ; an.l, filHnjr u\dass ^'th ••

t £d™.k It hastily, while her hurrie.l mJImer belij;i W ill;.;;.:!;^

Llever "bei^^rf./ll'^f
'''

T^' ^'^"'T'^^
•"?"" ^''' <Ie".eanour,lowever, beuiK iuH of vexation at the interference of fieshobstiicles to an instant examination of the dis-n-Lfil an.mpertinent.char^^e which was brought a;,ainst n e? B the eas 10 movin^^the Justice to take the matter up in ab euci of

1
.s clerk, an incident which ;,.tve him apparently as mucpleasure as a holiday to a s( '.ool-boy. I J persi^ i lis

wi; rXthe;"^'",^^'"^' '^\" ^^""'^•^^">' ^'- i^iv^-i- fMhich, vvhether considered wi^' reference t.j each other or t<.tlH3,r respective .situations, w -,0 means inclinJ;i o ilt

rohS fcv ^
''''"••

'

^'"^
'

.

^''^' «'-^* "'••"• *h^^t 's bee

vou, xMr. Prank Osbaldistom
, arc not the first bully-bov thathas said stand to a true man. There was Jack Winterfield fnmy young days kept the best company in the lancl_at 1 I'seS '

Pusfthe'l ':tr'''\r"^ ^'r^ •
''^V»! -r'

^''"- ^-^ ^^^^
.'.icK n,>,h tie bottle, yiv. Morns, t 's drv talkii..' Manvquart bumpers have I cra.-ke.l, an.l thrown niny a e;ry mt ,

iSemen f^.
' f^ r

''"'"'.
, ,

''' '^' '^""1^ ^o his men.orv,!,titlemen. Poor Jack A\ mterhfld ' And sii,.-e we talk of Iii.'.,and of those sort of.thin,s, an.l in-e that d^l d<S .^ 1 1

has taken his gibberish elsewhere uul since we 're snu-i, r'

onrse ve.s, Mr. Osbaldistone, if you will have n v b^s ;;;i i Ivould take up this matter- the law 's har,l, very severe 1. ;.pour Jack \fniterfiehl at York, de.pite fkmilv'co mexic a.

t

11
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great interest— all for easing a &t west-countrv grazier of the
price of u few beusts. Now here is honest Mr. Morris has been
frightened, and so forth. D—u it, man, let the poor fellow

have buck his iwrtnianteau and end the firolic at once.'

Morris's eyes brightened up at this suggestion, and he began
to hesitate forth an assurance that he thirsted for no man's
blood, when I cut the proposed accommodation short by resent-

ing the Justice's suggestion as an insult tliat went directly

to suppose me guilty of the very crime which I had come to his

house with the express intention of disavowing. We were in

this awkward predicament when a servant, opening the dooi-,

announced, ' A strange gentleman to wait upon his honour
'

;

and the party whom he thus described entered the room with-

out farther ceremony.



CHAPTER IX

^e of the thieves come ba.k a^aiu ! I '11 stand close.He dares not wrong uie now, so near the house.
And call m vain 't is, till 1 see hiiu oiler it.

The Widow.

ASTRANGER!' echoed the Justice; 'not upon busi-
ness, I trust, for I '11 be

'

His protestation was cut short by the answer of the
man himself. 'My business is of a nature somewhat (onerousand particular, mu\ my acquaintance, Mr. Campbell, — for itwas he the very Scotchman whom I ha.l seen at Northallerton,- and 1 must solicit your honour to jrive instant ami heedful
ccmsideration to it. believe, Mr. Morris,' he adde,l, tixin-' his

leroeity— I believe ye ken brawly what I am— I believe ve

3r r ^•'^''"'"
V^"* ^T':^

'"' '"" •'^^t meeting on tf.e

^I„Lf. ir^'i^'"' '^r^T'' '"'^ countenance became thecolour of tallow, his teeth cliattered, an<l he gav. visible signs

I ZV"'''* ^r *''"^^''^",-
'
''>'^« J'«'^'f

'
A-race, man,' .^id

of castanets
: I think there can be nae ditticulty in your tel ing

a c.vaher of fortune and a inan cf honour. Ye ken fu' weel yeMil be some time resident m my vicinity, when I may have

a tum^^*"'
''' ^'*^'''^'"' *''^ »"c'i"^tion, to do you as go.nl

'Sir— sir I believe you to be a man of honour, and. as v(,u

b?fvn,-r''l ^'/"fl- ^^''i>^'-
I"^''«^voo.l,' ho adde.1, clearing

< A a' J ^^ ^ ^'"^^'^ *'"•' f^'^""tleinan to be so.'
And what are this gentleman's commands with me?' said

the .lustice.soinewhat peevishly. 'One man introduces an-
other, like the rhymes m the "House that Jack built," an<l I
get company without either peace or conversation '

'

lioth shall be yours, sir,' answered Cauipbell, 'in a brief
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1.1 i

\m\od of time. I come to release your inind from a piece of
troublesoiiie duty, not to make iru^renit'iit to it.'

'Body o' iiie! then you are welcome as ever Scot was to
bngland and that s n<.t saying much; hut ^ct on, man, let's
hear what you have ;,'ot to say at once.'

'I presume this j,'entleman; (-ontinucd the North Briton
told vou there was a iwrsi^n of the name of Campbell with him
when he had the mischance to lose his valise ?

'

'He has not mentioned such a name from beginning to end
of the nmtter,' said the Justice.

' All
!

I conceive — I conceive,' replied Mr. Campbell. ' MrMoms was kindly afeared of committing a stranger into coUi-
.sioii wi the judicial forms of the country

; but as I understandmy evidence is neces.sjiry to the compurgation of une honest
gentleman here, Mr. Francis Osbaldistone, wha has been most
unjust y suspected, I will dispense with the precaution. Ye
mil, therefore, he ad. led, addressing Morris with the same
deteiTumed look and accent, 'please tell Mr. Justice Inglewood
whether we did not travel several miles together on the road
in consenuence of your own anxious re.iuest and suggestion'
reiteratad ance and again, baith on the evening that we were
at Northallerton, and there declined by me, but afterwards
accepted, when I overtook ye on the road near Cloberry- Allers
and was prevailed on by you to resign my ain intentions of
proceeding to Rothbury ; and, for my misfortune, to accompany
you on your proposed route.'

'It's a melancholv truth,' answered Morris, holding down
his head as he gave this general assent to the long and leading
ciuestion which Campbell put to him, and seeming to aciuicscem the statement it contained with rueful docility.

' And I presume you en-, also asseverate to his worship that
no man is better qualified than I am to bear testimony in this
case, .seeing that I was by you, and near you, constantly during
the whole occurrence ?

j t^

'No man better qualified, certainly,' said Morris, with a deep
and embanassed sigh.

*

'And why the devil <lid y«.u not assist him then,' .said the
Justice, since, by Mr. .Morris's account, there were but two
robbers

;
so you were two to two, and you are both stout likelymen f

*'

'Sir, if it please your worship,' said Campbell, 'I have been
all my lite a man of peace and .luietness, no ways given to
broils or batteries. Mr. Morris, who belongs, as I understand,
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or hath beIoi,^e<l, to Ins Majesty's army. in.Kht have used hisplftiMure m res,st.vnce, he travelling., as I also mulersto... w tlgre-icharKoo treasure
;
but fi.r ,..e, who ha.l Im t „„;,',

u'pecuhar to defen.l, an, who an,, moreover, a nwu of ,3occupation. I was unw.lhn. to connnit n.y.^elf to ha/lrdrthe

I Uke.l at Camphell as he uttere<l these words an.l nevt-rrecolee to have seen a n.ore sin,.,i,.r .-ontrast than a hetween the strong danng sternness exj-resse.! in his m sh t aures, and the a.r of con.oose.l meekness and s n id v -| L'.

.

hKs language assun.ed. there was eve., a sh^gh ,^ ni -^d ilurking about the con.ers ofl.is .no,.th, whic-h s i, .^ i volmtanly as ,t were to ...ti,..ate his .lisdai.. of the , , iet a'n , •

ul character which he thought pn.per to nss, ... w . 1,led ».e to e..terta„. stra,.ge suspido.'.s that his mv i .violence done to Morris had been son.ethi..g ve.y ,1 t ',.
f, .that of a fellow-sutlerer. or even of a mere Spectator

i^erliaps some such susi.icions erossed the Justi.-e's ,nind athe moment, for he exclai...e<l. as if by way of ejaJ Ion
^mu^ ^T '»f

•' h"t this is a strange story.'
J^^'""t'<>".

Ihe North Briton seemed to guess at what was passinij i..h mind
;
for he went on, with a chan-re of ...a....er ,u.d tnedh-^missmg from his countenance some part of the hvirn ri !i

aftectafo.. of humility which had n.a.leS.in. olmox ir s tp.c.on,and .^yn.g, with a ...ore fhu.k a..d unconsfained airlo say the truth, I am just a..e o' those cni.ny folks wl^< '«

not to fight but when they hae gotte.. son.eth.'..^ to fi.'ft
,'

which did not chance t.. 1k3 n.y p.edi,-an.e.,t wh.m 1 fell n

'

these loons. But, that your worship may knov that i n aC Wllet!^
^''"' '"^ ''"'^^''''•'

l''^'"^*^^ t" '''' >*^'"- 4e ov.T

aloud, These are to ce.-t.fy that the beare.-, Robe.t CamnbHI

^^•ifjT^ ^ '"' '''"^? ' '"V""^
l"-.M.ounce,' inte.ject,Ml

he Justice, is a person of good Hnoa-e an.l peaooabi,. de-meanour, traveln.g towards E..gla..d on his own pn.per allai.'s.ac. etc. etc. Given under our l.a..d, at our Castle of Inv.'rInyera-rara— Ar.}vlk.'
'A slight testimonial, si.-, which I thought fit to i..ii,etiate

fro.n tha worthy ..oble...a.. (here he .ai.".! his han.^^ to lishead as u to touch his hat) Ahic(Jallu,., Mure.'
MacCallum who, sir?' said the Justice
Whom the Southern call the Duke of Ar-'vle

'

VOL. IV— 6
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• I know the Duke of Ar^jyle very well to be a nobleman of
{{reat worth and distinction, and a true lover of his country. I

was )ne of those that stoo<( by him in 1714, when ho unhorsed
the Duke of Marllxjron<,'h out of his command. I wish we had
more noblemen like him. Ho was un honest Tory in those
days, and hand and },'love with Ormoiid. And he has acceded
to the ^)resent jfovenunent, as I have done myself, for the i>cace

and quiet of his count y ; for I cannot presume that ^'reat man
to have been actuated, a.s violent folks pretend, with the fear

of losinj,' his places and regiment. His testimonial, as you call

it, Mr. ('ampl>ell, is ^rfectly satisfactory; and now, what have
you ^ot to say to this matter of the robbery ?

'

' Briefly this, if it ^)lease your worship : that Mr. Morris
mixht as weel charjje it against the balte yet to l>e born, or
against mys«lf even, as aj,'ainst this youn;< gentleman, Mr.
OKbaldistt)iic

;
for 1 am not only free to depone that the person

for whom he t(«)k him was a shorter man, and a thicker man,
but also, for I chanced to obtain a glisk of his visage, as his
fause-face slipped aside, that he was a man of other features
and complexion than tlutse of this young gentleman, Mr.
Osbaldistone. And I believe,' he added, turning round with a
natural yet somewhat sterner air, to Mr. Morris, ' that the
gentleman will allow I had lietter opportunity t<» take cog-
nizance wha were present on that occasion than he, being, I

believe, much the c<X)ler o' the twa.'

'I agree to it, sir — I agree to it perfectly,' said ^lorris,

shrinking l«ick, as Campljell moved his ch.iir towards him to
fortify his appeal. 'Aim! I incline, sir,' ho added, addressing
Mr. Inglewood, 'to retract my information as to Mr. Osbahlis-
tone ; and I re<iuest, sir, you will permit him, sir, to go about
his business, and me t(j go alvviit mine alsf) ; your worshij) may
have business to settle with Mr. Campbell, and I am rather in

haste to be gone.'
' Then, there go the declarations,' said the Justice, throwing

t\vtti int(j the fire. 'And now you are at i)erfect liberty, Mr.
Osbaldistone. And you, Mr. Moms, are set (piite at your
ease.'

'Ay,' said Catfi^#^>ell, eyeing Morris as he assented with a
rueful grin to the J.v^ytes observations, 'much like the ease
of a toad under a \KHf of hainnvs. But fear nothing, Mr.
Morris

;
y(jii and I maun leave the house thegither. I will .see

you safe 1 hope yon will not doubt my honour when I say
sae— to the next highway, and »hen we part company ; and if
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wc do not meet as frionds in Scotlun.l, it will he your ain
fault.

'

With such a linKerinK I.n.k of terror as the con.U.n.nLMl
cnniinal tlir.j\vs when ho is intonne.! that the cart awaits him
Morns ar..si., but when on his lej^s apiK'aru.l t.. hesitate •

{
tt I thee, man, fear nothing,' reiterated CaniplKjll ;

*
I will keenmy word with yon. Why, ti.on sheej.s heart, how do ye ken

hut we may can pick m, some speeriiiKs „f y„ur valis«., if vo
will iHi amenable to K'l'le counsel / ()»r horses are ready Bid
the Justice tj. reweel, man, and >h.,w y„ur s„uthern breediliL'

'

Alorriss thus exhorted and encouraxe.l, took his leave, under
he escort of Mr Umi, .ell

, but apparently new scruples and
terror had struck lum before they left the house, for I heard
Uinpbell reiteratuif,' assurances of «ifety and protection as thev
left tlie ante-room --- 'By the soul of mv Inxly, man, thou rt as
safe as in thy father s kail-yard. Zoun.ls ! that a chield wi' sic
a f.lack \minl should hae nae mair heart than a hen-mrtridjre

'

tome on wi ye, like a frank fallow, anes and fi.r aye
'

'

1 he voices died away, and the subsequent tiainpliiiL' of their
horses announced to us that they had left the mansion of Jus-
tice Inslewood.

The joy w-hich that worthy majristrate received at tliis easy
cnnclusioji of a matter which threatened him with s..me trouble
in his judicial capacity, was somewhat damped by retlectiiui on
what his clerk s ne^^s of the transjiction mi;;ht l)eat his return.Aow 1 .shall have Jobs..n on my slmulders alnrnt these d d
l^ipers; 1 doubt I .should n..t have destrove.l them, after all.

''f»«
It, It IS only payin- his fees, aiwl that will make all

'Til .i^"'^ V"-'' ^^T ^^'" ^'^''"""' *'"'"*.''• I •"ive liberated
all the others I iMteml to sij^u a writ for committin.M',„i to
the custody of Mother Blakes. my old housekeeper, fi.r the
evening, and we wnll send for my nei-hbonr. Mrs. Musjrravc,
and the Miss Dawkms, and your c.jusins, and have (.Id Cobs
tlie hcMler and be as merry as the maids; and Frank Osbaldis-
tone and I will have a carouse that will make us fit company
tor you in half an hour.' * •

'Thanks, most worshipful,' returned Miss Vernon • 'but as
mattens stand, we must return instantly to Osbaldist'one Hall'
wfiere they do not know what has become of us, and relievemy uncle of his anxiety on my cousin's account, which is just
tlie same as if one of his own sons were concerned

'

I believe it truly,' «iid the Justice ;
' for when his eldest

son, Archie, came to a Ijad end, in that unlucky aflUir of Sir
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lernoii,

John Femvu'k's, oM HildulmiiMl used to halloo out )m name
HH muhly as liny nf tho reniuininK six, un<l then conii»Iain that
ho couhl not recollect whidi (tf his sons hud Iwen hanKcd. So
pray haHtcn home and relievo his paternal solifMttido, since nn
you nuiHt. But, hark thee hithi-r, heath- blossom,' he miid,
pulhng her towards him hv the hand, an I in a KCKMl-liuinourecl
tone of admonition, 'another time let tho law take its course,
without putting your jiretty tinker into her oh\ musty pie, all
full of frauments ot law giblnirish - French and «loK-Iiatin. And,
J)io, niy bejiuty, let youn^ fell.iws sht.w each other tho wjiy
through the nuMtrs, in case you should lose your owti road while
you are pointing out theirs, mv pretty Will o' the Wisp.'
With this admonition he saluted and dismissed Aliss Ver

and took an eciually kind farewell of me.
' Thou seems to be a good tight lad, Mr, Frank, and I re-

member thy liither t<jo ; he was my playfellow at school. Hark
thee, lad, ride early at night, and don't swagger with dianco
passengers on tho king's highway. What, man ! all the king's
liego subjects are not Iwund to undersUvnd joking, and it 's

ill cracking jests on matters of felony. And here's poor Die
Vernon too - in a manner alone and desertecl on tlie face of this
wide earth, and left to ride and run and scamper at her own
silly pleasure. Thou mn^ be careful of Die, or, egad, I will
turn a voung fo'low agun <„. purpose, and fight thee myself,
although I must own it wouid be a great d«il of trouble. And
now, get ye lK)th gone, and leave me to my pipe of tobacco and
my meditations ; f(;r what says the song—

The Indhn loaf doth biiclly Imrn
;

So dotli man's strength to wcnknoss turn
;

The fire of yoiitli extingiii.shM (|iiitc,

Conies ajjo, like oinlH^s, dry ami white.
Think of this as you take tobucco.' *

I was much pleased with the gleams of sense and feeling
which escaped from the Justice through the vapours of sloth
and self-indulgence, assured him of my respect to his admoni-
tions, and took a friendly farewell of the honest magistrate and
his hospitiible mansion.
We found a repast prepared for us in the ance-room, which

we uartook of slightly, and rej(tine<l the same servant of Sir
Hildebrand who had taken our horses at our entrance, and who
had been directed, as he informed Miss Vernon, by Mr. Itash-

' See Tobacco. Note 2.
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leiKJ., to wait an.i uttt-ihl iijm.i. us l,„i„e. W,. roilo a Httl« w.v
... K,lo.u.o, for to ...v tr..tl.. ,„y ,..i,.,l «a.s f.H, mu Vu'I K
nrtuK It. .\r Ifi.Ktli M.ss VcriiMn fxclniURM

, us if mvii,Lf v..i.tto her own reritH.t,o„.s • Woll, Ras|.|..i.|. U a ,..a, t.?kVIand woiiilerwl at, a.ii all l.nt lov.J. 1... .1 V ; ,

'

|.i««s «,„i ,„„k,.; ,.n ,„i„i,, t ';,;.„' 'i:: ;;: r", ;;;
to i>erfoni. every pai-t w . .• i |i,. in,,,,, , ,. . i •

'""•**: '^'"'.\

'You think, tliiMi,' SI, .1 1. aiisH..,ii.ir n.tl...r ^ ^"
.i,«n t,, ,k. „.„,„..« w„r,i,„i;..',::;,';;i ;

, hu'i'm;"™::;,-
Idl, whose apiM'araiico was s(» .,i,iK.rtmu. .„ I ..1 ;

'

H...lmrrie.i oV n,y a.ruser as ilC ^^
'"*

'''r'"'"'
"»'

HMHKentofArr. Ik.l.lelS (M«d.!t;:eV'"'"'^
^^ m^nM,,, was

..reiorver"'
"''' "'^ '''""'^^ ''''''' ^^'"'^'*'>- •'"^' ^" 3<h.. n.y fair

'To be sure they are,' retiirncl Diana; •»..<! i.rav s,n„„.sn

m..ch ,„„. iiM.v „, ,„..,, v;,:;;;-,,;';:;/:,,:; f; ,^;r'i,;";;;:"

. c t„ , , ,„, ,„„1 |,„ve „„|j. ,„„. i:,,,„„. ,„ f^
^

flint IS, tlint yoii uill s-.v re ,il».iit it H„ , I, ,'

'.nl put m (lunn;^ n.y a1)so...-e, I sup.M.se ? I shn,!,! liko Ink..ow ^yho ,lrow the .oco;,„i/.,n.-o, tha s a I. I | i \ ,4
utrK that s all for 1 shall (.'ortamly dt'iiiit.'

nr suppose he ^et his present derk stit.-he.l to his sleeve

pray how does Fanner Rutled^re, M.-. Jul.so., '
I W.e vou fJn dh.m able to sign, ,eal, an.l deliver V ^ ^ ^ """"''
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'
! II

. (

TluM nue«t!on Kecmwl K^'utlv to incroaw tho wmth of tlio
nmn of aw. Ho lookixi Ht Mi«« Vunion with hiiHi mi air of
Hpito iiiid rowrifiiuMit an laiil mo uiMlur n Mtroiijf tciiiptntioii («»
kn(H!k hiiu ort his h..i>itj with the hutt of my whip, which I only
MupproHMcd III coiiHidemtion of hix iiiiHiKiiifi<aiice.

'Fanner HiitledKo, mn'am !
' mu\ the clerk, nn h<m>ii as his

imiignatioii peniiitte*! him to articulate, ' Fanner RiitlclKe is
in aM hHiidyome enj«»ymont of his health as you arc ; it s all a
Jjum, ma am -all a hamlKM«le ami a liito that affair (.f his ill

ne»»; and if you did not know as much Inifore, you know it
now, ma am.

'La you there now!' replied Miss Veni(.n, with an affecta
tion of extreme und simple wonder, 'sure you don't say ho. Mr
JoDHOn ?

J
>

'But I do say ho, ma'am,' n'j<»ined the incenHOfl wribo
and moreover I say, that the old miserly cl.Mll.rc.iker callod'
mo pettifoKKer— pettifou'^'er, ma'am and siiid I (-ame to hunt
for a job, ma am, which I have no more riKht to have said
to mo than any other ^(entlenmn of my profession, ma'am
e>mecially as I am clerk to the pence, having and hf.lding wiid
office under Trlffest'mo Sf/,tim» //ciinrj (Hun, ami Primo
fiuMmi tho first of Kinj,' William, ma'am, of glorious and
immortal memory— our iiimortnl deliverer frtmi Papists and
pretenders, and wooden sh. «>s and wanning pniiH, Miss Venion.'

'Sad things, these wooden shoes and warminff-imns,' retorted
the youiijf lady, who seemed to take pleasure in aufpnentinif
his wTath

; 'and it is a condhrt you don't seem to want a
wanninK-pan at present, Mr. Jobson. I am afraid (Jaffer Rut
jedh'c has not confined his incivility to language. Are you sure
he did not give you a l)aiting ?

'

'Bejiting, ma'am! — no (very shortly); no man alive shall
beat me, I pnuuise you, ma'am.'

'That is according as you Impj.en to merit, sir,' wiid I ; 'for
your mode of speaking to this young ladv is so unhocuniing
that, if you do not change your torn-, I shall think it worth
wtiile to chastise you myself.'

•Chastise, sir! ami me, sir! Do you know whom you sneak
to, sir ?

•' t

'Yes, sir,' I replied ; 'you say yourself you are cierk of peace
to the county

; and (Jatfer Rutleclge .says you are a jtettifogger

;

and m neither caoacity are you entitled to be inij.ertinent to a
young lady of fasliion.'

Um Venion laid her hand on my arm and exclaimed, ' Come,

^ujQakc'-^
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Mr. Osbdawtono, I will hay« i... us-uultM ami Uttery -m MrJolijo,.

;
I «m „ot in «uthci«,.t charity with hiu. tulpem.it aH nde toud, of your whip ; why. he «o„|.| live on it foVa tenat le«Mt. BeM..le«. you have already hurt hi. »«cli„K,H Hufficremlyyou have callo«l htm nn|Kjrtineiif

'
""t-iirmij .

'

!r n"
*

"".'lli".'!'"
''I"«»"«t'. Miss' ^li.l the rierk, Momewhut

eroHtfallen; • beMiloH, i»,,M.rtinent is ,„,t „„ m-tionahle worfhut iHjtt.fiwKor is .|h,.,|,,. i,. ,1.,. ,,i |,^.,j ,1 'r^r It
W.II umke (Jaffer Hutled^e know to f.is ,.,. 'rn^l ^ li; '1'
heioUHly reiHJat the ,s.tn.e to ,he |.,ea.h of the publie U'e "lthe talking away of my private uinA name

'

'Never n.i.Hl that, \lr. JoL.n.' sui.l Miss Verno,, ; 'youknow whore there .s nothing, your own law allows that tiek.ng huasell n.u.t lone hj.s ri«htH ; an.l for the taking away r^>our K.)o<l name, I p,ty the poor fellow who getn it, an.l winhyou joy of losing it with all n.y heart.'
'Very well, inaam, good evening, mu'ani

; I have no moreto Hay -only there are law. against Papists, whi.h.it w.m.I.I Ih,
well for the Ian. were they hetter exe-.-uti,!. There 's Thir ainlfou h Fxlwar.1 VI., ofantiphoners. missals, grailes, prom , na^
nianuals, legemU, p.es, ,H,rtuasM.s. an.l thos.. tl .t have Sitrinkets intKeir possess ..„, Miss Vernon

; an.l there •sum,.

•#d

...^..v-w., .„... ...n.i .;ames i., v.imptor Tweiity-F fti. An.l
there are e.states to be registere.l, an.l .lee.ls an.l wills to be
enr.ille.l, and .loube taxes t., Ihj ma.le, a.-for.linK to the acts hithat ca.se made and pr..vi.le.l

'

'See the new clition >,( the Suitutes at Lirge, publishcl

Iw • I^Tm-"' T''^'''
^*''^^^"'»''' '^"'-"' <J«''t'ciirk of the

I eace, saui Miss V ernon.
'Also, and above all,' eontinue.1 .Tol)s..n — 'for 1 sneak toyour warning -you Diana Vernon, spinstress, not Wing a

u!"ZJrr'*"'
*""*

^''i^
a .•.,nvict popish leeusant, are bound

to repair to your own .Iwelling, an.l tf.at by the nearest way
uiKler penalty of being hel.l felu,. to the king; ami diiigen^fc

.^neThb^'/S''^P
at conunon terries, an.l t., tarry there butle ebb anJAood^; and unless you can have it in such places,

pass over'^ ^^ *"*''
'
''^^' "^ '" *''•-" *"'""•'' '^^^>'»'« ^

' A .sort of Protestant
.
penance for my Catholic errors, I

8uppo.se, snul Miss Vernon, laughing. 'Well, j thank you for

I

'i .ji-i-
1 —*^im ~M..X.
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i t

^Ii

the information, Mr. .Iubson, and will hie me homo as fast as I

can, and be n better housekeeper in time coming, Good-niglit,
my dear Mr. Jobsoii, thou mirror of clerical courtesy.'

'Good-night, ma'am, anci remember the law is not to be
trifled with.'

And we rode on our separate ways.
'There he goes for a troublesome mischief-making tool,' said

Miss Vernon, as she. gave a glance after him ; 'it is hard that
persons of birth and rank and estate should be subjected to the
oflicial impertinence of such a paltry nickthank as that, merely
for believing as the whole world believed not much ahoxe a
hundred years ago ; for certainly our Catholic faith has the
advantage of antiiiuity at least'

' I was much tempted to have broken the rascal's head,' I
replied.

' You would have acted veiy like a hasty young man,' said
Miss Vernon; 'and yet, had my own hand been an ounce
heavier than it is, I think I should have laid its weight upon
him. Well, it does not signify complaining, but there are three
things for which I am much to be pitied, if any one thought
it worth while to vvast^ any compassion upon me.'

• And what are these three things. Miss Vernon, may 1 ask ?'
' Will you promise me your deepest sympathy '^

I tell you ?

'

' Certainly
; can you doubt it ?

' I replied, closing my horse
nearer to hers as I spoke, with an expression of interest which
I did not attempt to disguise.

•Well, it is very seducing to be pitied, after all ; so here are
my three grievances. In the first place, I am a girl and not a
young fellow, and would be shut up in a mad-house if I did
half the things that I have a mind to ; and that, if I had your
happv prerogative (if acting as you list, would make all the
world mad with imitating and applauding me.'

' 1 can't quite afford you the sympathy you exijcct upon this
score, I replied

;
' the misfortune is so general that it belongs

to one half of the species ; and the other half
'

' Are so much better cared for that they are jealous of their
prerogatives,' mterrunted Miss Vernon ;

' I forgot you were a
party interested. Nay,' ..aid she, as I was going to speak,
that soft smile is intended to be the preface of a very pretty

comphment respecting the peculiar advant^iges which Die
Vernon s friends an<l kinsmen enjoy by her being bom one of
their helots

;
but spare me the uttc^rance, niy good friend

and let us try whether we shall agree better on the second

i*.

PI
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count of my mdictment against f„rtnnr. as that quill-drivinjrpuppy wouf;i call it, I belong to an oppresscl se" t a ul a, ??
•luatcd religion, «•„

. instea,! of getting credit for my devot ,as is due to all goo<lg,rls beside, my kind frien.l, Justice liglewood, may send me to the house of correction, nierely i'rworsuimmg iod in the way of my an.-ostors, an. s^iy as o 1Pembroke
( id to the Abbess of Wilton,' whe.l he um rped heconvent and estabhshment, " (J., spin, you jade -go sp .^

"

'

Ihis 13 not a cureless evil,' said I, gravely. « Con.su It .someof our learned
, .vines, or consult your own excelle „nderstanding, Mi.s,s Vernon, and surel/ the particulars „ Si

edlcltT!;:!-''''"^
'^'^''' *^"" '•"* '" ^^^"«'^ yo^^ J^^ve ieen

'Hush!' said Diairn, placing her forefinger on her mouth

fathers I would as .soon, were I a man, fWr.sake their bann rjvhen the ide of bittle pressed hanlest against it, and t^^like a hirehng recreant, to join the victorious enemy '
'

I honour ji)ur spirit, Mi.ss Vernon ; and as to the incon-

suITned f^rlh? V^r ^"'' ' ^"' ""'>' ->' that wouil

wit^the bfow'
«^>»«c.ence carry their o^^•n bahsam

T L^^\:
\"* *^«y ^""e fretful and irritjiting for all that. But

I see, hard of heart as you are, my chanceCf beating hemp ord awing out flax into marvellous coarse thread, affect 7ou ashtt e a.s my condemnation to coif and pinners instead of beaverand cockade
;
so I will spare my.self the fruitle.ss pains of tefcmy third cause of vexation.

'

* ^

fi^l!^*^' "'J T^^^u
'^^''' .^*'"''*»' '^'^ ""t withdraw your con-

fidence, ana I will promise you that the threefold symimtlydue to your very unusual cau.ses of distress .shall be all .lulv

me tlSftf
^^^ ''' r-T' '''

^>f
^'"'^'l' providing you a.': ^me that it is one which vou neither share with all womankin.l

iior even with every Catholic in Kngland, who, God bE v
are still a sect more numerous than we Pn.te.stants in ,h rSfor church an.l st^ite, would desire them to be

'

It i,s, indeed,' .said Diana, with a manner greatly altered

fornrttr^ir *^'"-" ^ ^^'^'^ y^' ^««" ^^^^ --..mef ^a ..1':
fortune that well merits compassion. I am by nature as vou

;;i^?;i'?^;'ri"''T7' ^^U' ^r^ '^"•^ "".rcserved^CSi . '^a

est ?i'f^^^ 1r ^";"''^ ^^'"'•'^^'>' act openly amihcmestlj by the whole world, and yet fate has involved me in
' See Niiuuery of Wilton. Note 3.

M^:...
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such a series of nets and toils and entanglements that I do re
hardly speak a word for fear of consequences— not to myself
but to others.'

^

'That is indeed a misfortune, Miss Vernon, which I do
most sincerely comiwssionate, but which I should hardly have
anticipated.'

u ^' J^-
<)«^Wistone, if you but knew— if any one knew,

what ditfaculty I sometimes find in hiding an aching heart
with a smooth brow, you would indeed pity me. I do wTong,
I)erhaps, in speaking to you even thus far on my own situa-
tion; but you are a young man of sense and penetration,
you cannot but long to ask me a hundred questions on the
events of this day, on the share which llashleigh has in your
deliverance from this petty scrape, »\m\ many other points
which cannot but excite your attention, and I cannot bring
myself to answer with the necessary falsehood and finesse ; 1
should do it awkwardly, and lose your good opinion, if I have
any share of it, as well as my own. It is best to say at once.
Ask me no questions, I have it not in my power to reply to
them.'

Miss Vernon spoke these words ^rith a tone of feeling which
could not but make a corresponding impression upon me. I
assured her she had neither to fear my urging her with
impertinent questions nor my misconstruing her declining to
answer those which might in themselves be reasonable, or at
least natural.

'I w;as too much obliged,' I said, 'by the interest she had
token in my affairs to misuse the opportunity her goodness
had afforded me of prj-ing into hers; I only trusted and
entreated that, if my services couM at any time be usefiil, she
would command thein without doubt or hesitation.'

'Thank you —thank you,' she replied ; 'your voice does not
ring the cuckoo chime of compliment, but speaks like that of
one who knows to what he pledges himself. If— but it is

impossible— but yet, if -m opportunity should occur, I will
ask you if you remember this promise ; and I assure you I
shall not be angry if I find you have forgotten it, for it is

enough that you are sincere in your intentions just now

;

much may occur to alter them ere I call upon you, should
that moment ever come, to assist Die Vernon as if you were
Die Vernon's brother.'

'And if I were Die Vernon's brother,' said I, 'there could
not be less chance that I should refuse mv assistance. And
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now I am afraid I must not ask whether Rashleich was williuLrlv
accessory to my fleliverance ?

'

'

' Not of me
;
but you nmy a.sk it of himself, and depen.l upon

It he will say F^ ; for rather than any «.„«! action should walk
through the world like an unaimropriated adjective in an ill-
arranp.l sentence, he is always willing to stand noun substantive
to it hnnself.

'And I must not ask whether this Campbell l>e himself the
narty who eased Mr. Monis of his portmanteau, or whether the
etter which our friend the attorney received was not a fine.s.se
to withdmw him from the scene of action, lest he should have
marred the happy event of my deliverance ? An<l I must not

•You must ask nothinrr „f me,' said Miss Vernon • 'so it is
quite m vam to go on putting cases. You are to think just a.s

Tu ^^™n/« »f I Ij!^'} answered all these .lueries, and twenty
others besides, as glibly as Rashleigh couM have done; and
observe, whenever I touch my chin just so, it is a sign that Icannot speak upon the topic which hai.pens to occupy your
attention. I must .settle signals of crrespondence ma y.,u
becau.se you are to be my confidant and my counsellor, onW
you are to know nothing whatever of my affairs > ' '

Nothing can be more reasonable,' 1 replied, laughing; 'and
the extent of your confidence will, you may rely upon it onlybe equalled by the .sagacity of my counsels ' ^ ^ ' ^

Ihis .sort of conver,sati«.n brought us, in the highest good-humour with each other, to Osbaldistnno Hall, where we Lm\
the family far advanced m the revels ..f the ovcnin-

. 'A^-'^T
'^""'®'' ^"' ^^'- <>'^l«''«l''-t..ue an.l mo Mrtl.o library

'

said Mi.ss Vernon to a servant. ' I n.ust have s.nuo compassion
upon yo.., .she added, turning to me, 'and prmide .'gainstyour .starving m this mansion of brutal abundance; nthcr-
wise I am not sure that I should show you my private haunt.s.
i lis same hbrary rs my den, the only corner of the Hall- house
where 1 am .safe from the ourang-ou tangs, my cousins. They
never venture there, I supnose for fear the folios sh.mid fall
jhnv,, ami crack their skulfs ; for they will never affect their
lieads m any other way. 8o follow me

'

.And I followed through hall and bower, vaulted pas.sage and

rr"refrestmenr
'''

''^ '^' '""™ '''^''' '^' ^'"^ "'^«^^^'
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CHAPTER X
In the wide pile, by others lieeded not,
Hers was one .sacrcil solitary sjiot,

Whose gloomy aisles an.i iK-nding shelves contain
For moral hunger food, and cures ibf moral pain.

Anmujmoiu.

THE library at Osbaldistone Hall was a gloomy room
whose antKiue oaken shelves bent beneath the weight
of the ponderous folios so dear to the seventeenth

century, from which, under favour be it spoken, we have dis-
tilled matter for our (luartos and oct^ivos, and which, once more
subjected to the alembic, may, should our sons be yet more frivo-
lous than ourselves be still farther reduced into duodecimos
and pamp ,'ets. The collection was chiefly of the classics, as
well forei-n. as ancient history, and, above all, divinity. It was
in fetched order. The priests who in succession had acted
as chaplains at the Hall were for many years the only persons
who entered its precincts, until Rashleigh's thirst for readinc
had led him to disturb the venerable spiders who had muffled
the fronts of the presses with their tapestry. His destination
tor tlie church rendered his conduct less absurd in his father's
eyes than if any of his other descendants had betrayed so
strange a propensity, and Sir Hildebrand acipiiesced in the
libiTiry receiving some repairs, so as to fit it for a sitting-room
fetill an air of dilapidation, as obvious as it was uncomfortable
pervaded the large apartment, and announced the neglect froui
wliich the knowledge which its walls contained had not been
able to exempt it. The tattered tapestry, the worm-eaten
shelves, the huge and clumsy, y.>t totterini,', tjibles, desks, and
chairs, the rusty grate, seldom gladdened by either sea coal or
tegots intimated the contempt of the lords of Osbaldistone
Hall for learmng, and for the volumes which record its
treasures.

' You think this place somewhat disconsolate, I suppose ?

'
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said Diana, as I glanced my eve ronnd the forlorn amrtment •

'but to me it seems like a little iwradise, for I call it iny own
and fear no intrusion. Rashleigli was joint proprietor with
me while we were friends.

'And are you no longer so ?
' was my natural question.

Her forefinger immediately touche(l her dimpled chin, with
an arch look ot prolubition.

'We are still allie..,' she continued, 'bound, like other con-
federate powers, by circumstjuices of mutual interest- but Iam afraid, as will happen in other cases, the treaty of alliance
lias survived the amicable dispositions in which it had its

T^''"u .1 f^y
"'*?'''® !'^® ^^'"' together, and when he comes

through that door there I vanish through this door here • and
80, having made the discovery that we two were one too many
tor this apartment, as large as it seems, Rashleigh, whose
occasions frequently call him elsewhere, has generously made a
cession of his righis in mv fiivour ; so that I now endeavour to
prosecute alone the studies in which he used formerly to bemy guide.

"^

• And what are those studies, if I may presume to ask ?

'

Indeed vou may, without the least fear of seeing my fore-
hnger raised to my chin. Science and history are my princiijal
favourites

;
but I also study poetry and the classics.'

' And the classics 1 Do you read them in the original ?

'

' Ui" 'lestionably
; Rashleigh, who is no contemi)tible scholar,

taught me Greek and Latin, as well as most of the languages
of modern Europe. I assure you, there has been some pains
taken in my education, although I can neither sew a tucker
nor work cross-stitch, nor make a pudding, nor, as the vicar's
fat wife, with as much truth as elegance, good-will, and i)oHte-
ness, was pleased to say in my behalf, do any other useful thinem the varsal world.'

' And was this selection of studies Rashleigh's choice or vour
m, Miss Vernon ?

' I asked.
'Lm!' said she, as if hesit^iting to answer my (juestion

it .s not worth while lifting my finger about, after all ; why'
jartly his and nartly mine. As i leanie<l out of doors to ride a
Imrse, and bndle and saddle Iiini in case of necessity, and to
clear a five-barred gate, and fire a gnu witliout winking, and all
other of those masculine acconiplishmonts that my brute cousins
run mad after, I wanted, like my rational (;()nsin, to read (ireek
and Latin within doors, and muko my complete apjmiach to the
tree of knowledge, which you men-scholars w.iuld engross to

ow

llMi HHgH
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••It

yourselves in revenge, I siippose, for our common mother's
share m the m-eat original transgression.'

i wi? ^*"'®!?'^ readily indulged your propensity to learning ?

'

Why, he wished to have me for his scholar,"and he could
but teach me that which he knew himself; ho was not likely
to mstruct me in the mysteries of washing lace ruffles or
hemmmg cambnc handkerchiefs, I suppose.'

'I admit the temptation of getting such a scholar, and have
no doubt that it made a weighty consideration on the tutor's
I)art.

'0, if you begin to investigate Rashleigh's motives, my
hnger touches my chin once more. I can only be frank where
ray owTi are inquired into. But to resume - he has resigned
the hbrary m my favour, and never enters without leave had
and obteineu

; and so I have taken the liberty to make it the
place of deposit for some of my own goods and chattels, as youmay se,^ by looking round you.'

•I beg nardon, Miss Vernon, but I really see nothing around
these walls which I can distinguish as likely to claim you as
tniStress.

'That is, I suppose, because you neither see a shepherd or
shepherdess wrought in worsted and handsomely framed in
black ebony, or a stuffed imrrot, or a breeding-cage full of
canary-birds, or a housewife-case, broidered with tarnished
silver, or a toilette-table, with a nest of japanned boxes, with
as many angles as Chnstmas minced pies, or a broken-backed
spmet or a lute with three strings, or rock-work, or shell-work,
or needle-work, or work of any kind, or a lap-dog, with a litte^
of bhnd puppies. None of these treasures do I possess,' she
continued, after a pause in order to recover the breath she had
lost in enumerating them. ' But there stands the sword of my
ancestor Sir Richard Vernon, slain at Shrewsbury, and sorely
slandered by a .sad fellow called Will Shakspeare, whose Lan
castnan partialities, and a certain knack at embodying them
has turned history upside down, or rather inside out : and by
that redoubted weapon hangs the mail of the still older Venion
squire to the Black Prince, wlu.se fate :s the reverse of his
descendant .s, since he is ni<„e indebted to the bard who took
the trouble to celebrate him for good-will than for talents—

Amiddes the route you niisjht discern one
Brave knight, with nips on shieKl, ycleped Vernon;
Like a borne fien.l iilonj,' the plain he thundered,
l-rest to be carving throtes, while others plundered.
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Then there is a model of a now inartinfitile which I invcntoil
myself—a grsiit improvement on the Duke of NewcaKtlo's ; and
there are the hood and bolls of my falcon Cheviot, who spiitecl
himself on a heron's hill at Horsely Moss— poor Cheviot, there
is not a bird on the {lerches below but are kites and riHers
compared to him !— and there is my own li^'ht fowling-picto,
with an improved fire-lock ; with twenty other treasures, each
more valuable than another. And there, that speaks for itself.'
She pointed to the carved oak frame of a full-length portrait

by Vandyke, on which were inscribed in Gothic letters the
wwds yernm semper riret. I looked at her for explanation.
•Do you not know,' said she, with some surprise, 'our motto—
the Vernon motto, where

Like the solemn vice Iiii(]uity,

We moralise two nieauings in one word ?

And do you not know our cognizance, the pipes ? ' pointing to
the armorial beanngs sculptured on the oaken scutcheon, around
which the legend was displayed.

' Pipes ! they look more like penny-whistles. But, pray do
not be angry with my ignorance,' I continued, observing 'the
colour mount to her cheeks, ' I can mean no affront to"your
armonal bearings, for I do not ven know my own.'
'You an Osbaldistone, and ^^nfess so much ! ' she exclaimed

'Why, Percie, Thomie, John, Dickon, Wilfred himself, might
be your instructor. Even ignorance itself is a plununet over
you,

'With shame I confess it, my dear Miss Venion, the mys-
tenes couched under the grim hieroglyphics of heraldry are
to me as unintelligible as those of the pyramids of Egyi)t.'

' What
!

is it possible ? Why, even my uncle reads (Twillvm
sometimes of a winter night. Not know the figures of heraldry ?
of what could your father be thinking ?

'

' Of the figures of arithmetic,' I answered, ' the most insignifi-
cant unit of which he holds more highly than all the blazonry
ot chivalry But, though I am ignorant to this inexi)ressible
degree, I have knowledge and taste enough to admire that
splendid picture, in which I think I can discover a family like-
ness to you. What ease and dignity in the attitude, what
richness ot colouniig, what breadth and depth of shade !

'

' Is it really a fine painting ?
' she asked.

•I have .seen many works of the reiu.wned artist,' I replied,
but never beheld one more to my liking.'
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«.i^f ^- HV"^
^'' ''"'*^ "'" P''-t"roa as you do r.f heraldry

'

ro .Led M,,s.s Vernon
; >t I huve tl.e udvanUigo of yo„. U^au^

I We always a<l,.ured the painting' without undor;,tan.lin« iJS

'While I have neglected j)ipes un.l tnbors, un<l «11 thewhnnHical c..ndm.atu....s of chi'valry. still I an. inforn.ed tha?they floated ,n the fields of ancient fan.e. B„t you will allow
their exterior ai)i)earance is not so jieculiarly int.Mcstinu to the"innformed spect^ttor as that of a fine paintiiiK. Who is operson here reprcsente<l T

'

i *, " is uit

'My grandfather
; lie shared the misfortunes of Charles Iand I an. sorry to add, the excesses of his sun. Our i,atriinoniai

^;£;n ifT- '^ ""^""'^"' *'^ '"'^ prodigality, a.nl was alto
getlier lost by his successor, my unfortunate father. But Dcacebe with them who have got it; it wa.s lost in the cause of
lojaity.

of thi'period?''
' ^''^'""'^' '"'^^'^ '" *^'® ^'*"*''^^ dissensions

• He did indeed
; he lost his all. And hence is his child adcpemlent orphan- siting the bread of others, subjected to

their caprices, and compelled to study their inclinations. Yetprouder of having had such a father than if, playing a more
prudent bu less upright part, he had left me V'iesfor of aUthe rich and fair baronies which his family once possessed

'

As she thus spoKe, the entrance of the servants with dinner
cut oft all conversation but that of a general nature

.« Ii?''"* ki'" T*^j"'^^ .''''^ concluded, and the wine placedon the table the domestic informed us, 'that Mr. Ra.4leighhad desired to be told when our rlinner was removed.'
/ell him said Miss Vernon, ' we shall be happy to see him

A% !^^ *'"^ ^V ' P'*'^^ *"*^t''er wine glass and chairand leave the room. You must retire with him when he goesaway, she continued, addressing herself to me; 'even »«yiberahty cannot spare a gentleman above eight hours out of
.0 twenty-four

;
and I think wo have been together for at leastmat length oi time.

«fl!''?!
*''''

f^'*'?''""'" '?? "'«^<^d so rapidly,' I answered,
that 1,could not count his strides.'

' Hu.sh
!

•

.siiid Miss Vernon, ' here comes Rashleigh '
; and she

drew off her chair to which I h,,d approached mine rather
closely, so as to place a greater distance between usA modest tap at the door, a gentle manner of o ening
When mvited to entor, a studied softness and humility .-f .step
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and deportment, announced tluit tlio (nincation of RaHhlcigh
( )HbaldiNtone at the ColleRo of St. ( hner s aworded well with the
ide»4 I entertained cf tht! manners of an acuoniplished JeHiiit.

I need not add that, ah a nound Protestant, tliese ideas were
not the most favourable. ' Why should you use the ceremony
of knocking,' said Miss Vernon, * wlicn you knew that I was not
alone ?

'

This was snoken with a burst of immtience, as if she had
felt that Rasnleixhs air of caution and reserve covered some
insinuation of impertinent suspicion. ' You have t4Ui^'ht me
the form of kntxiking at this door so i>erfectly, my fair cousin,'
answered Rashlei^di, without chanj^e of voice or manner, 'that
habit has become a second nature.'

'I prize sincerity more than courtesy, sir, and you know I

do,' was Miss Venion's reply.
* Courtesy is a j,'allant f,'ay, a courtier by name and by pro-

fession,' replied Ilashleigh, 'and therefore most fit for a lady's
bower.'

'B' Sincerity is the true knight,' retorted Miss Venion,
'and therefore much more welcome, cousin. But, to end a
debate not over amusing to pjur stranger kinsman, sit down,
Rashleigh, and give Mr. Francis Oslwldistone your counte-
nance to his glass of wine. I have done the honours of the
diiuier for the credit of ()sbaldist(jne Hall.'

Rashleigh sjite down and tilled liis glass, glancing his eye
from Diana to me with an emlMirrassment which his utmost
efforts could not entirely disguise. I thought he appeared to
be uncertain concerning the extent of confidence she might
have reposed in me, and hastened to load the conversjition into
a channel which should sweep away his suspicion that Diana
might have betrayed any secrets which rested l)etween them.
' Miss Vernon,' I said, ' Mr. Rashleigh, has recommendecl nie
to return my thanks to yon for my speedy disengagement from
the ridiculous accusation of Morris ; and, unjustly fearing my
gratitude might iKjt be warm enough to remind me of this
duty, she has put my curiosity on its side by ref(frriiig me to
you for an account, or rather explanation, of the events of the
day.'

' Indeed ?
' answered Rashleigh. '

I should have thought
(looking keenly at Miss Vorn(»n) that the lady herself might
have stood interpreter' : and bis eye, reverting from her face,

sought mine, as if to search, from the expression of my fefitures,

whether Diana's conuuunication had been as narrowly limited
VOL. IV— 7
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* ROB ROY
M mv woHh had intimntod MImh Venion retorte<l his itiniii.itimul glance w.th one of decide^l scon, ; whilTl. »,S ,whe her to deprecate or renent hi« obviouH s,,Hj,ic^b. m£
Vernon

8, t« leave me in iimorance, I must nc. ssarilv 8 hi tbut pray do not.withhol^ vour infonuatiorfZ mo ,, «

sunject I-or J tell you, an a man of honour, I am uHmumiutan that picture ot anything relating to the events I KTit
iZvottl'.'n'%^-^ r' ^.•""?«'>'tan,I from MirVernonthat you have lieen kindly active in my favour.'

lei«h '^thoSTr o^- »^?"f^l j?y hu"'ble efforts,' said Rash-

hat as MnL*'fc"i f""
7'^'^ '^'- n>y «>"'• 'i'he truth istnat, as I galloped back to get some one of our family to join me

1 becoming your l«il, whiJli was the u.ost obvious or nee?|

stu ^^i^ I^f "r'^.^'^y
"^

T''^"'«
>'«» ^»»«»» occulted »:

stupidity, I met the man Cawm — ColviUe-Camubell m-Hjiatsoover they cull him. I had understood L« ffis C
fortune r^""^ ^^" t*?"

'^^^^ ^^ PJ«««' «"^ »'«•! the g, •.

Sri?' P"*-?'' "".^"" - ^*^ «"n.e difficulty. I confess ^t
tt means oTviTJ" ^'7 ^^^'JP^t'on, whiclil presume J^^

'InS ? n; being released from an unpleasant situation.'

uooo; ki -i""' ^"^^ y"""" *^ebtor for procuring such nseasonable evidence in mv behalf But I mnnot "^ why-having been, as he said, a
fllow-sufferer with Morris- itihouldhave remiired much trouble lo persuade him to step fortla

ansJZA„"Ki •'T'' }t »^".'"' °^ ^'^^^ '»^"'« country, sir,'

rrn^J ''''''?•!•• ^^^^^^^^^^ prudence, and foresight aretheir leading «iualities ; these are only modified by a narrowspirited but yet ardent patriotism, which fonns, as k were theoutmost of the concentric bulwarks with which a S(otchnmn
fortifies himsef against all the attacks of a genLufplE
thropical i,rn.ciple. Sunnount this mound, you fim an erand stil clearer barrier -the love of hi. pmvince. his vi iZ
haveathinl- -I„s att,,ch.uont to his own fiunily - his futC
generation. It is with.n th s i,„„t, that a Scotchman's social

m?sftiiraK':^' ''iS- 'V^^
'•^^^^^'"^' ^^'"'^^ *'"«h areoiS

h vp K... u^'"T ?^ "^?J'«Wng itself in the interior circw.have been exhausted. It is within these circles that his h^rt
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throbn, each puliation beiiiK fiiintpr mid fuintor, till, Iwynml tlio

widcMt bouii(fary, it is almost unfolt. Ami what is worst of u||,

could j;oii Himiioiiiit all those roiici'iitric outworks, you liavo hii
inner citadel, det'iwr, liiu'hor, and more ctficient tliaii them all —
a Sc<)t<;hMmiiV love for hiiuself.'

'All this is cxtrcnu'ly cl<M|ui'iit and iu('ta|»liorical, Kjishloigh,'
said Miss Vonion, who listeiiod with unroprt'sscd iuipaticiicu

;

I

there are only twoohje«'tioiis to it : first, it is mtt true ; secondly,'
if true, it is nothinj,' to the nuriMise.'

*It ix true, my fairest l)iana,' retunie<l Hashieigh ; 'and,
moreover, it is most instantly to the puqMtsc. It is true, lo-
calise you cannot deny that I know the country and people
intimately, and the diameter is drawn fmm deep and accurate
considerati(tn ; and it is to the i)uri)Ose, lx>c<iuse it answers Mr.
Francis ()sl)aldistone's question, and shows why this sjime wary
Scotchman, considerinji our kinsman to Ikj neither his country-
man nor a C'ampMI, nor his cousin in any of the inextricahle
combinations hy which they extend their j)e(hVree ; and, al>f»ve

all, seein},' no prosmft of jtersonal advantage, but, on the con-
traiT, much ha/jira «)f loss of time and delay of business

'

' With other inconveniences, perhaps, of a nature yet more
formidable,' interrupted Miss Vernon.

'Of which, doubtless, there might be many,' wiid Rashleigh,
continuing in the same tone. ' In short, my theory shows why
this nmn, hoping for no advantage, and afraid of some incon-
venience, might re<iuire a degree of jwrsuasion ere he eouKI Ite

prevailed on to give his testimony in tiivour of Mr. Osbaldistone.'
' It .seems suq)rising Ut me,' I observed, ' that during the

glance I cast over the declaration, or whatever it is termed, of
Mr. Morris, he .should never have mentioned that Campljell was
in his company when he met the marauders.'

' I understood from Campl)ell that he had taken his solemn
promise not to mention that circumstance,' rei»lie(l Rashleigh

;

'his reason for exacting such an engagement you may guess
from what I have hinted : he wished to get Imck to his own
coiuitry, undelayed and unemlwirrassed by any of the judicial
inquiries which he would have l>een under the necessity of
attending had the fact of his being present at the robbery
taken air while he was on this side of the Border. But let him
once be as distant as the Forth, Morris will, I warrant you,
come forth with all he knows about him, and, it may Ik3, a goofl
deal more. Besides, CampV-yli is a very extensive dealer in
cattle, and has often occa.sion to send great droves into North

f 1
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;
and, whot. flr.v, .-f suHi n trtale he irnnl.l K«

Ill that iMirticiilHr ot the ii. nit.
to diMcredit.'

.!! a..

Itilil

iuitii

KashleiKh a>(rco«l with n
and seciut'd tn re^fret that i..

luore closely (.11 that siihjtM I

njy«terioiis. 'But,' heaMko.

" ''}'» "pftmnM his ovi<l«i,.i.
' n k ot .>-.il»jcN!tiiig \m story

.1 u
., oxtnMmliiiary,

oiieil tho S(M.U-hinaii

"wed looked cxtreinely
ly after this acnuies

exaniiimtion 1 '

'"'""'"'*"
"' "^^^''^ ""> «Hi'<ie'l to in h,s

'I read tho paper over ' istilv ' mii.l I '!.., :* ;.

«rv' .tl> ll,.it It fnilffll t„ attnu..t your attcl.tioii An,l tli, ,.

•uieiTOie.s.sioii.N. Has he served in the amiy ?'

Ibelicv.n,-l!l!r"'/'n
'"'^'^ opeakin^r, ,ermf'; but he has Wn

1 believe, like most ot his eountryuien, tmined to anus. Indeed,
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among the h\\U they carry thcfii fnm \m\m^,l to the crave
St), if ^ou know «i,);tlmiK of your tdlow traveller, you will
eHH.lv judge tba K..U.K to H„cl, » ,.o„„try, i.o will take ,«ro t
avoul H quurrvf. i» ho mi. I,,!,, ,t, with ..ny ofil,.. „utiv,.M. But
came, I *o« yo„ .lediiu! y.-nr wi.u.. h„.| I t.K. a.„ „ Ai^umwr
ate ()NhH .h«t..,.e MO |,ir as ri'H,K^.t„ tl.i! .•ir.-.iJHfi.M, of the

,i! uet-
^'"" '^ *'"' '" '"^ """"

'
'''" ''"'*' >"" " ''"•"' "'

W« ros,, to t«ko leave of Mins V,r„.,„, who l.a.l fr,.,,. timeo time supiHvs^Hl, «,,,«rontly with .liHi.ulty, u ..tr-.M« ,.,„„/,.oM to lm«k u, U.K.,, Has ,!oi«h'. .k.tails. As wo «wo Itto loavo tia. r.H.,„ tho su.oti,, ry,! lire broke foith
•Mr 0«h.il,i.Hto...,' sho sai.l, 'vo„r ow„ ohservatio,, will

(Miahle you t.. verify the just,.-., or lujmfv,^ of ll/,sh|eiKh',s ^J.
Kest,o„s co,,ce,-,im- s,.,.|, i„.livi.l.,ul.s as Mr. Cuu.pk.ll «,mI MrMoms; hu ,1, sIu.mI, rn... .Sj,otlH,„l l,. ha. In.n.o fi.Ise wit..e.^
agaiUHt a whole count. V, uu.l 1 request you will ullow hu woid.t
to h.H evuleufe. ''

•Perhaps/ 1 answere.l, 'I ,„ay find it «,„„ what ddfifult toolH,y your ,»ju,.,:t, Mjhs Ven, .„
; for I n.ust ow„ Zlhrcd

ui> w,th ,.o V ..ry favour l.le idea of our uorthen. ,.e.Vhl..,r.s
'

le thedauKljter of a S.-. ..lnv,„„a,. pray you to respect thl> la,,

nr^«/;r'' 'T
!'"'""

'"t*'
""^" >"""• ••^•" "»'irvatio„ has

provec the,,, to U unworthy of your ^oo,! opinion. IV-sorve
your hatred and contempt for dissimulation, l,a.seness, and
falsehoo.1 whrn ..ever they are to Ihj n.et with. You will i\u,lenough of all without h-aviuK England. Adieu, «entk .,en
\v,si, you gijod evennij,'.'

And she si^rned to the door with the manner of a ,.rince^<
liismissiiij,' her tram.

i">t^K

We retired to Kashh.i-h's apai-tnient, wher- a serva nt h,-oUKht
"« cotlee a.i.l cards. I |,,d foruK.! mv vsoiutior to p,r
Kasl.lei^d, nu fa,-ther on the events of the day. .\ mv.^..rv
an.l, as I tla.uKht, not of a favoural.I.' cmplexion. ai.|..,,reM' tV,
liu,.- over his conduct

; hut to asce,lain if my sus,, 'l „. >

..,vjust It was necessary to tli,-ow him otf his jr„anl W. cut t;,rthe <feai and were soon eai-ncstly enijajred in oi.r i Ir
Ithon-ht I perceived in this trifiin- for amusen -t l,. tl,.-

Ht|ike wfnch KashleiKh i.roposed was a mere tritl. som.tlnM-
of a fie.-ce an,l aml.itious temper, lie seemed p-rfe, ilv t.understand the heautiful -ame at which he play.v I,,,' pr...
terre,i, as it we,-e on principle, the lisking Ijold and .re '..us

I
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31

anH £fSAi^'^'T"l'"''' ^V?y '
^n^' neglecting the minorand better-balanced chances o^ the game, he haza^ed every

mlvSirv So"''""''
o'" Pi'iueing. repi^udng. or cajSing llulversary. So soon as the intervention of a game or two at

p quet, ,ke the music between the acts of a dmma had com>letely mterrupted our previous course of conveSion Rusheigh apiM«.red to t.re of the game, an.l the cards we^su eSd
•>y «»s«our8e, Ml which he assume<l the lead

«»I>eraeaea

More lejinied than soundly wise, better acquainted with

Ite thr'^l
than with the moral nrinciples tSougkl^g!

ulate them, he had still powers o/ conversation which I haferarehr seen e«iualled, never excelled. Of this his manner

.na(i studied liard to unprove his natura advantages of amelodious voice, fluent and happy expression, aprCJieand fervid imagination. He was neve.-loud, never overE?

^th fni't?'"'"
^^

'^'l T"'P'f^^"r" «f tJ^««« ^e conversedwith His idcM succeeded each other with the gentle butumnternntting How of a nlentiful and bounteous sp^ng whUe
I have heard those of otLrs who aimed at distinction in co^

miU-pond, as hurried and a.s easily exhausted. It was late atnidit ere; could part from a comi,anion so fascinatTngjandwhen I gained my own anartment it cost me no small effort to

7oul^ V^ """"*• **"" ff^^'^ter ^f Rashleigh, such as I hadpictured him previous to this tete-(l-tete
So effectual, my dear Tresham, does the sense of beingpleased and amused blunt our froulties of perception and discnmination of character, that I can o.dy compare it to the tSte

trr^^l ITS' ^^fi'r; '"rr** ^"'^i«»''«»^nt, which rendersour palate totally unfit for relishing or distinguishing the viandswhich are subsequently subjected to its criticism.



CHAPTER XI

What gars ye gaunt, my merrynien a' ?

vVliat gars ye look siu; dreary ?

What gars ye hing your head sae sair
In the castle of Balwearie ?

Ohl Hcotch Ballad.

THE next morning chanced to be Sunday, a day pecn-
harly hard to be got rid of at Osbahlistone Hall • for
after the formal rehgious service of the morning had

been performed, at which all the family regularly attencled it
was hard to say upon which individual, Kashloigh and Miss
Vernon excepted, the fiend of ennui descended with the most
abundant outpouring of his spirit. 'J\. speak of my yesterday's
embarrassment amused Sir Hildebraii • for sevemi minutes und
he congratulated me on my deliverance from Mon)eth or Hex-ham jail, as he would have done if 1 had fallen in atteu.i.ting to
clear a hve-barred gate and got up without hurting myself

Hast had a lucky turn, lad ; but do na Ihj over-venturous
a^ain. What, man ! the king's road is free to all men, be they
Whigs, be they Tones. ^

•On my word, sir, I am innocent of interrupting it ; and it is
the most provoking thing on earth that every person will take
It tor granted that I am accessory to a crime which I despise
and detest, and which would, moreover, deservedly forfeit my
lite to the laws of my country.'

' Well, well, lad, even .so be it. I ask no ipiestions
; no man

bound to tell on him.sell ; that 's fair play, or the devil 's in 't

'

hashleigh here came to my assistiince ; but I could not help
tmnking that his arguments were calculated mther as hints to
ins tather to pnt on a show of acquiescence in my declaration of
innocence than fully to est^iblish it.

•In your own house, my dear sir, and your own nei)hew—
you will not surely persist in hurting his feelings by scemin'r
to discredit what he is so strongly interested in alHrming No

I r
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«tra„ge affair, he would lia^Lourse ?, vo^ ' '"" '"
f''my cousin Frank ha« been r1iS3 asVH.nSr "?'^ ®"1

no one is entitled to suppose hin othervspT "''T'have not the least doubt of E im^ence J .7
'"^' T^

'

honour, I conceive reouires thlt «l T m' ' ' ^•'"' '"""'/

Ihis resolution he intimated with a yawn, resTstless as that

frwhiJh h. It "PI'f
""V'y

*•> "Phraid him with he nmn .er

hmi upon such subieots i-n^tpn";i f •

'.'e^* w Jiy to silence
i. xi *

I
''"^" "uujtct.N, instead or arL'uiinf wifli Jmn 'in... r

" "'
'l'."* f ;l"! Hoi; klhcr of Home/It t very ,„,,, *„„,„, ,,,,^

i'yr„i:.'te''Ji"?i;e"Virof
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a man, a!«d he a near relation too, who will Darsi^f .n lu.i;
•

me guilty of a highway robbery
' ^ '^^ '" l)t'heving

'My father's foolish opinion, if one may give that Pi.iM.nf fany opinion of a father's dnp«» i.r.f „iY..r^
mat epithet to

\m regard for your ,„ff^ ^ceMontoi, '
"'" '"*'''•" '"

tae„t« y„„ will soon fi„d c-ia^lo Xo t£ rtl k '
"'

'And what is there in vour lot tb-if nm. ....>i,

,

Ay, but,'
'
!iswered Rashleigh, 'coii.sider the .rritifin,! .«»of independence which you must havr-t u'.uui »

^

temporary .sacrifice, for su^h I am Ir^^n::^':^^^ V^^consider the power of acting as a free aint ofV- 1 v.t;. V2 .talent, in the way t.? which ^Vuflttfd en j, '^ ^und in which you are well .qualified to distin-S .LC
'

Fame and freedom are cheanlv ourchasP, v .

>""r'^«";

nunc
while

reasons for writing Tnntia.
'I do not know ' said I, blushing as became a youn- .scribblor

vem„ had been p«t|y adn.ir^vlll^S'o£ ud^,
™'° "'""'"

to brite T ft'"'T
^°" r «""""''' "• l"'vi„„ ever e..,saye.lto budd the lofty rhyme; but you must Hvo kn„w„ i„ y.',,!-

(1
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day many an apprentice and fellow-craft, if not some of the
master-masons, m the temple of Aiwllo. Vanity is their uni-
versal foible, from him who decorate<l the shades of Twickenham
to the veriest scnbbler whom he has lashed in his Dumiad I
had my own share of this common failing, and, without considermg how little hkcly this young fellow Twineall was by taste
and habits either to be ac<juainte.i with one or ivio little pieces
o\ poetry which I had at times insinuated into Button's eollee-
house, or to report the opinion of the critics who freiiuented
that resort of wit and literature, I almost instently gorged the

riiT
Hashleigh perceiving, improved his opportunity by

a diffident, yet apparently very anxious, request to be permitted
to see some of my manuscript productions.
'You shall give me an evening in my own apartment,' he

continued
;

for I must soon lose the charms of liteniry society
tor the drudgery of commerce and the coarse everyday av(x;a-
tions of the worid I repeat it, that my compliance with niv
father s wishes for the advantage of my family is indeed a sacri
hce, especially considering the «dm and peaceful profession to
which my education destined me.'

I was vain, but not a fool, and this hypocrisy was too strong
for me to swallow. 'You would not persuade me,' I replied,
that you really regret to exchange the situation of an obscure
Oathohc pnest, with all its privations, for wealth and society
and the pleasures of the world ?

'

Rashleigh saw that he had coloured his affectation of
moderation too highly, and after a second's pause, during which
i suppose, he calculated the degree of candour which it was
necessary to use with me (that being a quality of which hewas never needlessly profuse), he answered with a smile - 'Atmy age, to be condemned, as you say, to wealth and the worid,
does not indeed, sound so alarming as perhaps it ought to do
iJut, with pardon be it spoken, you have mistaken my destina-
tion -a Catholic pnest if you will, but not an obscure one.
i\o, sir, iiashleigh Osbaldistone will be more obscure, should he
r;ie to be the richest citizen in London, than he might have
been as a meniber of a church whose ministers, as some one
•says, set their s^mdall'd feet on princes." My family interest
at a certain exiled court is high, and the weight which that
court ought to possess, and does possess, at Rome is yet higher— my talents not altogether inferior to the education I have
received. In sober ludgment, I might have looked forward to
high eminence in the church ; in the dream of fancy, to the
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very highest Why might not,' he added, laughing, for it was
uart of his manner to keep much of his diwourse apparently
l)etwixt jest and earnest- ' why might not Cardinal ()sbaldis
tone have swayed the fortunes of empires, well-bom and well-
con i.ect«d, as well as the low-boni Mazarin,or Alberoni, the son
of an Itjilian gardener ?

'

' Nay, I can give you no reason to the contrary ; but in your
place 1 should not much regret losing the chance of such pre-'
carious and invidious elevation.

'Neither would I,' he replied, 'were I sure that my present
estabhsliment was more certain ; but that must depend upon
circumstances, which I can only learn by experience— the dis-
p(»sition of your father, for example.'

'Confess the truth without finesse, Rashleigh : you would
williiigly know something of him from me ?

'

'Since, like Die Vernon, y..u make a point of followin-r the

Vif II
^^^ ^'""^'* Sincerity, I reply— certainly

'

VVell, then, you will find in my father a man who has fi.l-

lowed the jiaths of thriving more for the exerci.se they afforded
to his talents than for the love of the gold with which they are
strewed. His active mind would have been happy in any situa-
tion which gave it .scope for exertion, though that exertion had
been its sole reward. But his wealth has accumulated becjiuse
moderate and frugal in his habits, no new sources of expense
have occurred to dispose of his increasing income. He is a man
who hates dissimulation in others, never practises it himself,
and IS peculiarly alert in discovering motives though the colour-
ing of language. Himself silent by habit, he is readily disgusted
by great talkers, the rather that the circumstances by which
lie IS most interested afibrd no great scope for conversation
]ie IS severely strict in the duties of religion ; but you have no
reason to fesir his interference witii yours, for he regards tolera-
tion as a sacred principle of political econonnr. But if y..u
liave any Jacobitical imrtialities, as is naturally to l>e supposed,
you will do well to suppress them in his presence, as well as the
east tendency to the high-Hying or Tory principles ; for he holds
both in utter detestation. For the rest, his word is his own
bond, and must be the law of all who act under him. He will
tail 111 his duty to no one, and will permit no one to fail towards
him

; to cultivate his favour, you must execute his commands,
instead of echoing his sentiments. His greatest failings arise
out of prejudices connected with his own jjrofession, or rather
his exclusive devotion to it, which makes him see little worthy

I
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of praise or attention unless it be in some measure connected
with commerce.
M) rare nainted i^rtrait! ' exclaiine<l Rashleigh, when I was

silent. Vandyke was a diiuber t(. you, Frank. I see thy sire
before ine in all his strength and weakness loving and hon-
ouring the King as a sort of lord mayor of the empire, or chief
ot the Board of Imde; venerating the Commons, for the acts
regulating the export trade ; and respecting the Peers, because
the Lord Chancellor sits on a wo<jlsack.'

'Aline was a likeness, Rashleigh
; yours is a caricature.

But in return tor the rarte <hi iwiys which I have unfolded to
you give me some lights on the geography of the unknown
imuis - -—

'()n whifh yon are wrecked,' said Rashleigh. 'It is not
worth while

:
it is no Isle of Calypso, umbrageous with shade

an. intricate with silvan labyrinth ; but a bare ragged North-
uiubrian moor, with as little to interest curiosity as to delight
the eye. You may descrj- it in all its nakedness in half an
hours survey, as well as if I were to lay it down before you by
line and compass. '

AVT^Pl
^"* something there is worthy a more attentive survey

What say you to Miss Venion ? Does not she fonn an interest-
ing object in the landscape, were all round as rude as Iceland's
coast ?

I could plainly perceive that Rashleigh disliked the topic
now presented to him

; but my frank communication had givenme the advantageous title to make iiKiuiries in my turn. Rash-
leigh felt this, and found himself obliged to follow my lead
however difficult he might find it to play his cards successfully'
1 have knomi less of Miss Venion,' he said, ' for some tiine

than 1 was wont to do formerly. In early age 1 was her tutor
;but, as she advanced towards womanh(jod, my various avoca-

tions the gravity of the profession to which I was destined the
])eeiiliar nature of her engagements — our mutual .situation, in
.short, rendered a close and constant intiiiuicy dangerous and
improper. 1 believe Miss Vernon n.ight consider my reserve as
unkiiulness, but it was my duty ; I telt as much as she seemed
to do when compelled to give way to prudence. But where
was the safety in cultivating an intimacy with a beautiful and
susceptible girl, whose heart, you are aware, must be given
either to the t-loister or to a betrothed hu.sband?'

•The cloister or a tetrotbed husband!' I echoed; 'is that
the alternative destinetl for Miss Vernon 1

'
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•It is indeed,' said Rashleiffli. with a sigh. 'I need not I
suppose caution you against the danger of cultivating too
closely the fhendsU, of Miss Vernon ; vou are a nmn .S" t eworld, and know how far v.)u can ind.dge yourself in he?
society with Nifety t., yourself and justice to her. But I wmlyou that, con.si<lenng her ardent temper, you must let your
e.xi,enence keep g.jard over her as well us yourself; for tiespecnnen of yesterday n.ay serve to show her extreme thoug-
lessness and neglect of decorum.' **

There was somethiug, I was sensible, .,f truth as well asgood sen.se m all this; it seemed to b^ given as a friendlywanung, ami I had no right to t^ike it amiss
; yet I f"! t Ieould with pleasure have run Itashleigh ( )slmldistone throughthe UMly all the time he was .si)eaking

^"^uu^n

'I he deuce t^ike his in.solence !
' was my internal n.editation

w^; that'll '.J^f*'^ "'?'i^'"'* ^i: Vernon had fallen in loevith that hatchet-face oi lu.s, and become degraded so low asto r^iuire his shyne.ss to cure her of an in.pru.int 1^^^^^^

RashWh '"'let "trnT"'' '\ 'T' *" '^' '^'''^'^ replied

ten vol thP t^n.;i. 1 IT'u^'^ ^""^ *" «-^<^«"«"t h«vrt. Totell you the truth should she continue her e.xtreme aversionto the cloister and to her destine<l husband, and 11,,X ^own labours m the miue of Plutus promise ?o se^ e me adecent independence, I shall think of renewing our L'mSt
^^w"k 'n*"?""

'* '"^'' ^^'"'' Vernon.'
" aciuamt-

With all his fine voice and well-turned periods' thou.dit 1

no; ill!;' r::;;S.t1S&^^
'' ^''"'^-'^ ^'-••' '^ ^'-'^

witlf^r'^"*''''"-"'''!'^'-
f^V<""-»"-'>tl'er Thorncliff,' I i.n.uired

Why, ay her father's commands, and a certain f-m.ilvcontract, destine her to marry one of Sir Hilde mS' s...k A

diSe of (J /
:^''*-'''''^

';"n'
''^'''•' •'^^" «f ^'' "il'lebrand ( )s].al-distone of OsWIdistune ilull, Bart, and so forth

; and it only
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""*i!?! ^ PJ*®^ "P°" **»« *»*M>y manK« ™„\,
"•"

^i— "»~" V" "*VIFy man whose luune shall fillthe flap iM the i„a„u8cni)t N^w, as Percy is seldom sober

£i.nv /*f^'.^
"" rtomcliff ;, the s^nd7roro?U.e

of i,l2Lf.?ri&'\ kIp
^' ^^""^ "'y^'^ to «««»«>« a" air01 pleasantry, wind

,
I beheve, became me extremely ill

' would

tree tor the branch to which «he was desirous of clinmiur

'

inourllSv^^^kvif ,'^^''*'^./'^HT
'*' r'" ^"r SIJ^ choicein our tomily

: Pick is a gambler, John a boor, and Wilfred an

me afteSr "^ ^''^'' ^"^"'^^^ '^' ^«^ Election foTjc^r

;

The present company,' said I, ' being always excepted.'
0, my destination to the church placed me out of thoquestion

;
otherwise I will not affect tJ say t£ nualifie^l bvmy education both to instruct and gui/eML^ Vernon 1m^Uyiot have been a more creditable ^'choice than any'of my

•And so thought the young lady, doubtless ?'

*n JSL*^^^ "°*r *f ?"^P^?® < answered Rashleigh. withan affectation of deniaf which was contrived to coiivev thestrongest affirmation the case admitted of ' FrieSp-only friendship -formed the tie betwixt us and the tenderaffection of an opening mind to its only nstructo? W
?'frS".?f "'V' ^^^ y«" J ''^ ^i«e in time-

Wh!;
I'ttle inchnation to pursue this conversation anyfarther, and, shaking myself clear of Rashleigh withdrew tomy own apartment, which, I recollect, I tSedS mudvehemence of agitation, reneating aloud th^ expressionsS

bZw rf
^'.^n* ye^on. tl'e most Ijeautiful creature I eve-

tSr^l '
RirhSH^lh

• 't ^Vdy:}W<^^ bull-necked. liipruKscounrtrel
!

Kichard the Third m all but his hump-back ' Amiyet the opportunities he must have had during his cufse

ShLnthnTh;rrf
'^'

'^"r> ^^^^ anTLystS:
and aotod '^^h

^'^*''«»'e «ecl"«'on from everj one who spokeand acted with common sense; ay, and her obvious niaue at

whatTs it to S r
1^^^'"«»t ^' '^"/thing else. Well, andwnat IS it to me that 1 should stonn and rage at it ? Is Diana

fllC"
' AndlK ^''^}^^ 1-ed 'or married an u^lellow 1 And if she were free of every Osbaldistone of them.
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woat oonoern ifl It of mine 7 A PafK^i: t i.
into the boot

; for me tS look th^f w '
* ^'^^'^^ » temmgant

,
By throwing «uoh reflecSonl on TkY J"* "*.^''^>^^

I subdued it*into ^ZTTHtZM.^"'l''^'^\^'¥^»re,
appealed at the din,rteble in itlk? J^?"^-^""""*. and
well be imagined "**^ * humour as could

--iiaj«aa3Li£ m



CHAPTER XII

Drunk ?- and iipenk parrot ? - and 8.|uabble ?- awacnr »

—

Swear f- and di*,-ourwj lu«tian with ones own i.hado<?T

Othello.

I
HAVE already told you, my dear Tre«ham. what proUablywan no news to you. that my prii.cii^l fault wa« an un^
cpnuuerable j..tch of prido. wiich exjasod n.e t<. Im ,.e tmortihmt.on. I hml n(,t even whi«,«red to myself that I ove^D^ana Vernon

;
yet no sooner di.l / hear Rashleigh talk ofTas a prize which he might stoop to carry off „r neL'lect at hii

pleasure than every step which the poor^girl lid to£ f, t

t

S^^ ^''"^ "P""!!'-^ ^^ ^'' ''««rt, to fonn a sort of Wen 1-

• sSiT'JLT T^^ '" "'^ ^y^' *^« "'ost insulting - ocjuetry.

M^Lll Tn u^;*.'^
•"« r * V'" «'^'-. i «»Ppo^, in case

her! but I will satisfy her that I am mt&mmn to be trepanned in that manner ; I will make her sensible that I 1throiufh her arts, and that I scorn them '

which Ih^d'n!l^i w ^T™'"^ *^'** '^^ *^'« indignation,wmch 1 had no right whatever to entertain, proved that

r «t: C;'to "tihlL" • ^'^"i ^ .^'^^ Vemon-s^hanl? al

Afiss Venion heard mo, with surprise, return ungracious an-

ou? with .r '' '71 P'fyful/trokS of 'satire whicKe tU"vout with her usual freedom of speech ; but, having no suspicionthat oflence was meant, she only replied to my rude remrteeswith jests son.ewh,tt similar, but pofishe.1 by ivi^mlZ^rthough nomted by hor wit. At length she perceived I was3y
I heaKm.f W-IV'^^'/'^f

'"'" n-^V gather sense from fools:
1 ftean cousin Wilfred refuse t<, play any longer at cudirels theother day with cousin Thon.ie, 1)eca„si coS. Thomie^otangry and struck harder than the rules of amicable comLfil
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aeems, p™'**^-. " Were I to break yoor head in good earnoHt
"

..uoth lioue»t Wilfred "I care .H.t Lw angry you a/erfor IMhonld do It .«, luuch the more easily ; |,„t it \ L„l I ',hZ\\get rai«c,vx.r the eoMtanl «„d o,.|y ,«,y 3,,,. Wk ,.Sbehoves. IM y.,., .inderstou.l the ..Mlral of thi«, Kra k
'

I Imve never felt n.yself under the nm^nity n.nd.u» of
H udyin« how to extract the sle. ler jH.rtion of HenH^ with whi,!
thiM fannly H&mm their conveimtion
^' Necessity

! und nm.b„. ! You «urpri^ me. Mr. DnbahliH-

' I am unfortunate in doiuK so.'
• Aui I t.) «uj,,Ki.se that this capricious tone is serious, or is

It only usHun.ed to make vour K.-Kl-hunu>ur more valuahl • ?

'

You have a rwht to the attention of «,, nmny Kcntlemen in
this family, Mi.ss Vernon, timt it .annot Im3 worth your wlile
inquire mt,) the cause ofmv stupidity and l«d spirit..'

I If "he ?a«d, • mn 1 to iiiHlerstand, then, that you havedeserted my faction and gone over to the enemy ?

'

ihen, looking across the table and observing' that Rashleiirhwho was seated opimite, was wat<-hinK us with a si,3r ex-
pression of interest on his harsh fe,U..res, she continL,

• Horrible thought
! Ay, now I «« 't is true.

For the gnni-visaK.-d RashltiKl. siuilw on me.And points at thee for his !

Well, thank Heaven an.l the unprotecte.1 state which has taught
nie endurance. I .lonot takeoiren..e easily ; un.l that I nmy notbe .roed to .luarrel, whether I like it or no, I have the Sunr
:.:i;;uiz;fi.ot

'"• ^"" ^ '^^'^^^ "'"^'^•^^•- ^^>'"- ^""-
And .she left the table accordingly
Upon Miss Vernon's .leparture 1 f,)un,l myself very little

kindness, of which circumstances had but lately p.,inted outhe honest sincerity and I had but just st^.pjJl ihort .f in
MiltiiiK the beautiful, and, as she ha.l .suid wi 1 some emphasi"the un|,rotecte,l being by whom it was proffere,!. Alv mKseemed bruta m my own cyos. To comlat or drown 1 "sopainful reHect^ns I. apoliod myself more frequently tha u ualto the wine which circulated on the table

Ihe agitated state of my feelings combined with mv hal)its

topers,
1 believe, acquire the power of soaking themselves with

VOL.iy—

8
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a quantity of hyiior that cloo« little more tlmn mndfly thoHC in
tellectM which, in their Ho»«r ntate, are none of the clwin-^t
but men who are Htraiwere to the vi«e of druiiknnnt'HM u. a'
habit are m.»ro iM)werfiillv actwl ii|N*n by intoxiciitiiiK liquorsMy HpintM, unco aroiiMcd, I*, mo oxtriiVH«aiit ; I tnlkod aun-<t
deal, arKuwl ii|>un wliut I know nothiiiK of, uM Mt«>rieH of whirl,
I forgot the point, then lautflied iiiiiiHj«lemt«ly at my own foru. t

tulneH«
;

I accepter Hnveral betH without luiviiw the looMt jn.l'
inent

;
I challoiiKwi theKwnt John to wrrstlo with ii»>. ulthouJl,

lielia.1 kept the riiw at Hexham for a year and I never triid
HO much MM a Hingle tall.

My uncle had the i{o.MlncM« to mtontom and i)revent thit
consummation of drunken folly, whi.-h, f .supiK.He, would have
otherwiNc ciide<l in my ne«!k IteiiiK bn.kcn.

It has even Iwen n'|M)rted by inuliKiierH thnt I sunir u mm-'
while under this vinous inHucn. c ; but, as I remoml«r nothin-
ofit,umlnevcrattcmpttHltoturnatune in all my life liefoiv
or since, 1 would wilhndy hoiKJ there is no actual foundation f..i
tbe calumny. I was absurd eiiouKli without this exairjreratioii
Without i)OHitivoly losing my senses, I si)eedilv lost all command
ot mv temoer. and iiiy imiwtuous i^ssions whirled me onwur.l
at their pleasure. I ha.f sate down sulky and discontented.
and disjKwed to be silent ; the wine rendered me hjiiuaciou.
disputatious, and iiuarrelsome. I contrHdicte<l whatever wa.
atwerted, and attacked, without any resixjct to my uncles
table, both his politics and his religion. The aft'ected mo,|
eration of Rashleigh, which he well knew how to qualify with
irntatiiiK iiiKredients, wa.s even more prov(»king to me than tlio
noisy and bullying language of his obstreiierous brothers. My
uncle, to do him justice, endeavoured t.. bring u» to order
but his authority was lost amidst the tumult of wine aii<!
passion. At length, frantic at some real or supposed injurious
insinuation, I actually struck Rashleigh with my fist ^o
Stoic philosopher, superior to his own passion and that .if
others, could have received an insult with a higherdegree.pt
sewn. What he hiin.self did not think it apparently w..rt 1

1

while to resent, Thorncliff resented for him. Swords wen-
drawn and we exchanged one or two passes, when the otht-r
brothers semrated us by main force ; and I shall never fi.rgct
the diaboluyil sneer which writhed llashleigh's wayward features
as I wa,s forced from the aiwrtment by the main strength of
two of these youthful Titans. They secured me in my apart
went by locking the door, and 1 heard them, to my inexpres«»
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ibit ra|re, lAiitfli he»»rtily h« tluy liew-tMutcfi t!i« Htnirn I «f.

Mttyed III my fury to buak mt ; hut tlio hjikIow ^niteh nii<i
the streiijftli of »i «|.M.r clenfluMl with ir..ii nj^i^t,.,! my t'fi*.rf»
At loiiKth I threw „,yH«|f ,»„ ,„y U.,|, ,„„| ,-.i| „^| •

j^,„j,|^'

voWH of .hro Ti'vvuttv to »k} t4ikt>ii in tht< ohHiiin^ .lay.
Fiiit with the morning ok.I n'|H'iitaiHT muw. I f,.|t im fho

kwmwt iiiHiiii.T the vioh>iico niui iibMiinlitv of my .-.iiKhii-t hidI
was ohhKwl I.. c(.|,r,.Ms that wine ainl iNissjon huii Iowitw'i imv
mtellwts even Im«Iow those of WilfrtMl OslMiMi^ton.', whom 1
hol.l in .HO much eontem|.t. My nnconifortahk) n-HiH-iions were
l.y no iiieaiiH ,<(H.th«'.l hy intMlitntiiiK tho net'OHMitv (.fan aiH.lo«y
for my improiter UOmviour. ami n'.-u||e,jtinK that Miha Vonioji
nm^t lie u witne«> of my HiihniisMion. The impr -pri-ty ami iin
km. IIOS.H of my cMi.hirt to hfr iK-rN„nally a.l.h-l not a littlo
to those ttn\hufi consKh'rations, and for this 1 cuhl not oven
pleafi tlie miserable excnso of intoxicatiMii.

I'n.h'r all these awmvatiii;,' feelings uf ,s|,a,„e an.! <letfra-
.lation I .le.s.;eiKhNl ro the breakfa.st hall, likr u •ririiiii.vl (o re
.eivn .sentence. It chaiuvl that a hanl frost 1..m| ri:i.l,.rnl it
ii.i})os,sible to tuko out tile houn.ls, .so that I li.i.l thr ul.iitional
mortihcation to im-ot tlu, ta,„ily, e.xceptin^' ..niv H;..l,IeiL'l, ui.l
.Miss Vemon m full divan, Hurn.Jindin- the .oM v.nisoiM.i^tv
and .une ot M. They were in l.iKh nU^e as I ei.t,.red and
1 could easily in»u-ino that the jest.s were furnished at my
e.>cjK>n,se. In fact what I was <lis}M)scd to c(.nsider with serioun
IMiin was rexanbl as an e.xcellent pM.d juke by my un(,le and
the jn-eater i^rt of my cousins. Sir Hildebmn.l, while ho
rallied me on the (exploits of the preee<lii,K evening', swore he
bought a youn« fellow ha.l lM3tter Ik. thrice rlrunk in (,no day
than sneak «ober to bed like a Presbyterian and leave a lMit,;li
nt honest fellows and a double .inart of claret. And, to back
tins con8olaU.ry si)eech, ho poured out a lar^o bumper of
>nu„ly exhorting me to swallow 'a hair of the doe that had

lilt me. "

^
• Never min.l these lads laiij,diinfr, nevoy,' ho continued

;

they would have been all as jrreat milksoi.s as yourself had
1 not nursed them, as one may .say, on the t.iust aii.l
tinkjtrd.

Jll-natiire was not the fiiiilt of my con.sins in general • they
sjiw I was ve.xed and hurt at the recullcrti.ms .,f the "recodiii
evening, and endeavoured, with .liim.sy kin.lnes.s, to remove
tie pain ul impression they had made on me. Thoniclitr
iuoiie iooketl sullen and unreconciled. This youn^j man had

l|:-F'*

i.

aign-n
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never hked me from the Vxjginning ; and in the marks of
attention ocaisioimlly shown me by his brothers, awkward as
they were, he alone had never joined. If it wa» true, of
which, hmvever, I began to have my doubts, that he was
c(.nsideredbv the family, or regarded himself, as the destined
husband of Miss Vernon, a sentiment of jealousy might have
sprunc up m his mind from the marked i)redilection which it
was that voung lady's pleasure to show for one whom Thorn

riv 1

°" perhaps, think likely to become a dangerous

Rashleigh at last entered, his visage as dark as mourniiiL'
weed, brooding I could „ot but doubt, over the unjustifiable
and disgraceful insult I had offered to him. I had alrauly
settled m my own mind hm I was to behave on the (Kjcasion
and hafl schooled n.yself to believe that true honour consisted
not in defending, but in apologising for, an injury so much
rtisnroportioned to any provocation I might have to allege

1 therefore hastened U) meet llashleigh, and to express my-
self in the highest degree sorry for the violence with which I
had acted on the preceding evening.
'No circumstances,' I said, 'could have wrung from me a

single word of apology save my own consciousness of the
impropriety of my behaviour. I hoped my cousin would
accept of my regrets so sincerely offered, and consider how
much of my misconduct was owing to the excessive hospitality
of Osbaldistone Hall.'

'

• 'i'®/l\*^"J^
/"^"*^^ *'*'• *'»®e, la.l,' cried the honest knight,

in the full effusion of his hwirt, 'or d n me, if I call him son
more : Wliy, Rashie, dost stand there like a log ? " Sorry for
It IS all a gentleman can my, if he happens to do anythiiiL'
awry especially ^ver his claret. I served in Houns'..w, and
should know something, I think, of affairs of honour. J^et me
hear no more of this, and we '11 go in a body and rummage out
th»? badger in Birkenwood Bank.'

Ra.shleigh's face resembled, as I have already noticed no
other countenance that I ever .sjiw. But this .singularity lay
not only in the features, but in the mode of changing their
e.xi)ression. Other countenance.s, in altering from grief to joy,
or fT(mi anger to ,satisfa<;tion, pass through some brief intc.vai
ere the expression of the predominant passion supersedes
entirely that of its predecessor. There is a sort of twilight,
like that between the clearing up of the darkness and the
nsing of the sun, while the swollen muscles subside, the dark
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eye clears the forehead relaxes an.l expands itself and thnwhole countenance bses its sterner sha.lpV3 IT?
' '"

and placid., Rashlei.h's face .xhibt "on^^

^ve arises
' ^"""•*""''' '^ ^''^^""' ''i-4>pears' and a

My attention was strongly arrested by this noci.liaritv c.the present occasion. At llaslilei-rhs first p fr-m^n n 1^
stood jiu iiiirlif ' ' wrui ^i

"'^'n"s "rsi ei.trancp, mack he

.

'In<lee<l,' he .said, 'I have so poor a brain myself wIip,, \unposeon ,t the least burden l^ond n.y us m three das esthat I have only, like honest Cassio, a very vairne reroHvSni the co..fus,on of last night --- ren.en.bpr a^Z ofSiS bnnotlung distinctly -a quarrel, but n.^thin^^ where ore So .nv.lear cousin,' he cont,inued, shaking n.e "ia.lly by the m,7conceive how much i am relieve. 1 by findinL/that I hat '.

receive an apology, instead of having to make one w 11 .u^have a word sanf upon the subject more
; I .shouM be very ftJ,f.sh to institute any scrutiny into an ac.'.nnt wl e tl.e Su^ewinch I expected to be against me, has been m un^x,«ctedlvand agreeably struck in my tiivour. You see, Mr HlTstm /

l;:ffity'^^^5^^« '''""'"^^" W,andSS

.0 room unobserved during the convens^ition, ha gL?itherdose attention. Abashed and confoun.led, 1 fixedC^s "nI .27'^' ^"<l """0 •»>' escai>e to the breakfast tlble! where
1 herded among my busy cousins.

'

My uncle, that the events of the preceding .lay mi-dit n..tss out of our mem.,ry without a ,,ricti,3al nmralV on t. k<.ecis,on to g.ive Rashleigh an.l n.e l.i..; sori..us a.lvice t cl^rrect

Z bn 1 ::^; 11?
••^^ '-,f-"-/,tl.en, an.l graduan;;o ilmiir I rains t.. bear a gentlemanlike .inuntity of liouor with.>ut

uegm puhihng with a regular .luart of claret per day, which.

' * *"^
ll1f lull IHi.M, 1^

mmmmmmm IMM
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with the aid of March beer and brandy, made a handsome com-
petence for a beginner in the art of toping. And, for our
encouragement, he assured us that he had known many a man
who had hved to our years without having drunk a pint of
wine at a sitting, who yet, by falling into honest company and
following hearty example, had afterwards been numbered amon-
the best good fellows of the time, and could carry off their
SIX bottles under their belt quietly and comfortably without
brawling or babbling, and be neither sick nor sorry the next
morning. '

Sage as this advice was, and comfortable as was the prospect
it held out to me, I profited but little by the exhortation
partly perhaps, be<»use, as often as I raised my eyes from tlie
table, I observed Miss Vernon's looks fixed on me, in which I
thought 1 could read grave compassion blended with regret and
displeasure. I began to consider how I should seek a scene of
explanation and apology with her also, when she gave me to
understand she was determined to save me the trouble of solic-
iting an interview 'Cousin Francis,' she said, addressing me
by the saine title she used to give to the other Osbaldistones,
although I had, properly speakitig, no title to be called her
Jansman, 1 have encountered this morning a difficult passacem the Dtv,m Cfmmedia of Dante ; will you have the goodnSs
to step to the library and give me your assistance ? And whei
you have unearthed for me the meaning of the obscure Floren-
tine, we will join the rest at Birkenwood Bank, and see their
luck at unearthing the badger.'

I

.^,^^8"'5®^' of course, my readiness to wait upon her. Rash-
leigh made an offer to accompany us. ' I am something better
skilled, he said, 'at tracking the sense of Dante through the
metaphors and elisions of his wild and gloomy poem than at
hunting the poor inoffensive hennit yonder out of his cave

'

Pardon me, Rashleigh,' sjiid Miss Vernon ; 'but, as you are
to occupy Mr Francis's place in the counting-house, you must
surrender to Imn the charge of your pupil's education at Os-
baldistone Hall. We shall call you in, however, if there is any
occasion

;
so pray do not look so grave upon it. Besides it is

a shame to you not to understand field-sports. What will vou
do should our uncle in Crane Alley ask you the signs by which
you track a badger ?

o
j

• ^^'}^^^' ?\®~ *''"®'' ^^^ S''" Hildebrand, with a sich ' I
misdoubt Rash eigh ^-ill be found short at the leap when he is
put to the trial. An he would ha' le^irned useful knowledge
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Kke his brothers^ he was bred up where it irrew I wuss • hnfFrench antics and book-leamimr with thl L^^L 5 ,

'

mts and the Hanoverians ^ranged the worw'%.7l ?*^
known in Old England. But conrS/t'th u^^^^^

Rashleigh followed his father, as he conimandprl ..nf u

company the fate Irihu^ge dLS ii„r,"?.».^K

given a great deal to shake off 1 thouLrht f•. L^v ^^""^

signed to me to take a chair oppos te to her rwhiX T ^;^•"ueh like the poor fellow who is going to b^ tried) Spntifiupon conversation in a tone of bitter frony
''^^' ^"'^ ^"^"^

i
4

fl
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CHAPTER XIII

Dire was liia thoiifjlit, wlio first in poison steep'd
The weupuii I'oiiuM IVjr .sliiu'jlitcr ; airer liia,

Ab<I wurthii-r of (hiiiiimtii>n, who instill'd

The iiiortul venom in tliu social cup,
To till the veins with death instead of life.

Anmiymmis.

'PON my word, Mr. Francis Osbaldistoiie,' said Miss
Venion, with tlie air of one who thought herself fully

entitled to asnunie the privilege of ironical reproach
which she was pleased to exert, ' your character improves upon
us, sir ; I could not have thought that it was in you. Yester-
day might be considered as your assay-piece, to prove yourself
entitled to be free of the corporation of Osbaldistone Hall ; but
it was a masterpiece.'

' I am quite sensible of my ill-breeding. Miss Vernon, and I

c&u only say for myself that I had received some communica
tions by which my spirits were unusually agitated. I am con
scious I was impertinent and absurd.'

'You do yourself great inju.stice,'said the merciless monitor :

' you have contrived, by what I saw and have since heard, to
exhibit in the course of one evening a happy display of all the
various masterly qualifications which distinguish your several
cousins— the gentle and generous temper of the benevolent
Rashleigh, the temperance of Percie, the cool courage of Thorn
cliff, John's skill in dog-breaking, Dickon's aptitude to betting— all exhibited by the single individual Mr. Francis, and that
with a selection of time, place, and circumstance worthy the
taste and sagacity of the sapient Wilfred.'

'Have a little mercy. Miss Vernon,' said I, for I confess I

thought the schooling as severe as the case merited, especially
considering from what (quarter it came, 'and forgive me if I

suggest, as an excuse for follies I am not usually guilty of,

the custom of this house and country. I am far from approv-
ing of it ; but we have iShakspeare's authority for saying that

M
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good wine is a good familiar creature, and that any man livinL'may be overtaken at some time.'
^

'Ay, Mr Francis, l,„t he places the paneffyric and thea|K,logy m the month ot the j,'roatest villain his penc^il h"sdrawn. 1 w,ll not, however, ahns. the advant,i.'e y,I„r ^,0^
t.on has |r,ven me by ovcrwhelnnn- yoi, with the refuLtion
w,th which the v,ctin. Cassio replies [. the ten.pLr h go'

"

only wish yon to know that there is (,ne person at least s.rrrv tosee a youth of talents .u.d e.xpec-tations Lk into thelloS nwhich the inhabitants of this l.onse are nightly wallowing
'

I have but «et my shoe, I assure you, Sliss Venion, andam t«o sensible ot the tilth of the puddle to step fertheHn '

If such be your resolution,' she replied, 'it is a wise "oneBut I was so much vexed at what I heard 'that yo r conce hhave pressed before my own. You In^haved to ine yes erdavduring dinner as ,f .something had been told yo,. w^fichTs
Sat ii'Us r '' "*' "' ^'""' "^'""^'"

' ^ '^t' ^«^^« ^" --^"^ y^
I was .stupified

;
the direct bluntness of the demand w.i«,much ,n the style one gentleman uses toanothe

, wirm „rstu^' explanation of any part of his cond.ict in a ;..o(ld urnEdvet detemnne. manner, and was totally devoid^.f the Sumlocutions, shadings, .softenings, and periphrasis which us^u yaccompany exj.lanat.ons betwixt perJon.s of ditferent seC inthe higher orders of society.
I remained coinpletely embarras.sed

; for it pre.s.sed on mv
recollection that Rashleighs communiciti.m.s, .suM"«h..Mhemto be correct, ought to have ren.lered Miss Vernon rathe ^objec of iny compassion than of my pettish resentnS anhad they furni.shed the best apolo.ry possible for , v nl
conduct still I must have had the utmi i feu y i^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ISiS^Mm"^ 't T'^T"'"!
•"^^•"^^' "««"- twin'sVernon ,s teelings. She obsorvcl my lie-itation, and pr.K;eeded...a tone somewhat more peremptory, but still template a^id

thi?eb*anallo,?'''fi'''"'" ''''T
"•

'' '^T''' "'•>' ^'^'« *" ''^'lue.stI us txplaiution I have no relative wlm can j.rotect me •

it istherefore, just that I be pennitte.l to protect inyself' ' '

1 endeavoured with hesifition t.. throw the blame of mvrude behaviour upon in.lisposition upon disa^ree^le letters
fi-Vn. London. She surtere.l me to exhaust nu' nXiesl'.a

'rliiufr-sllir'"'''^^"''^^"^''^^^^^^

i

i
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And now, Mr. Francis, having gone tlirough yonr prolngno

of excuses, with tlie same l«iil grace with which ull prologut.*
*re aelivercd, please to draw the curtain and show nie that
which I desire to see. In a word, \et me hum what Itashleigh
says of me

;
for lie is the grand engineer and first mover of all

the machinery of ( ).sh(ildistoiie Hall.'
' But, simiKising there was anything to tell, Miss Vernon,

what does he deserve that hetrays the secrets of one ally to
another 1 Rushleigh, you yourself told me, remained your ally
though no longer your friend.'

'I have neither patience for evasion nor inclination for
jesting on the present suhject. Rashleigh cjinnot— ought not— dare not, hold any language respecting me, Diana Venion,
but what I may demand to hear reiMjated. That there are
subjectsof secrecy and confidence between us is most certain;
but to such his communications to you could have no relation,
and with sucli, I, a.s an individual, have no concern.'

I had by this time recovered my presence of mind, and
hastily determined to avoid making any disclosure of what
Rashleigh had told me in a sort of confidence. There was
something unworthy in retailing private conversation ; it could,
I thought, do no g(xwl, and must necess<irily give Miss Vernon^t pain. I therefore replied, gmvelv, 'that nothing but
frivolous talk had passed between Mr. Rashleigh ( )sbaldistone
and me on the state of the family at the Hall ; and I protested
that nothing had been said which left a serious impression U>
her disadvantage. As a gentleman, I said, I could not be more
explicit in reporting private conversation.'
She started up with the animation of a Camilla about to

advance into battle. ' This shall not serve your turn, sir •

\
must have another answer from von.' Her features kindled
her brow became fiushed. her eye glanced wild-fire as sIk'
proceeded

:
' I demand such an explanation as a woman basely

slandered has a right to demand from every man who calls
himself a gentleman; as a creature, motherless, fi-iendless.
alone in the world, left to her own guidance and protection]
has a right to recpiire from ever>' being having a happier lot]m the name of that (rod who sent ffx'tn into the world to enjoy
and /ter to suller. You shall not deny me, or,' she added, look-
ing solemnly ui)war(ls, ' yon will rne y.)ur denial, if there is
justice f(»r wrong oitlior on earth or in heaven.'

I was utterly astonished at her vehemence, but felt, thus
conjured, that it became my duty to lay aside scrupulous
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delicacy and *?avo her brieflv, but .listiiictly, the heads ..f the
iiiforiiHition which Rashlei^'h had conveyed to me
She Hiite down and resuniwl hi-r composure as nckui a« I entered

m.on the Hubjcct, and when I Nt<.pi«Ml to seek for the most
delicate turn of expression, she reiwatedly interrupted me withGo on- pray, go on

; the Hrst word which (c-curs t<. you is the
Plainest, and must be the In^st. Do not think of my feelinir^
but speak Jis you would to an uiu^oncerned third party

'

'

I bus urged and encouniKod, I stanimere<l throniii nil theaccount which Rashle.Kh had given of her early contract to
luurry an Osbaldistono, and ,.f the ....certainty and difHcuItv
of her choice

;
and there I would willingly have paused. Buther penetration disc.vered that there was still something

behind, and even guessed to what it related
^

Well, It was ill-natured of Kashleigh to tell this talc on me
I urn like the poor girl m the fairy tale, who was K.tn.thed in
her cnuUe to ti.e Bla,;k B^-ar of Norway, but complained chiety
obcMiiKYallcd Brums bn.le by her companions at scho fBut I,e8ides all this, Bashleigh said something of himself wit
relation to me, did he not ?'

'He certainly hinted that, were it not f..r the idea of sup-
]. anting Ins brother, he would now. in conse.iue.u.e of ffs
<•hange of profession bo desirous that the word iJashleigh

:i;;d Twllff'"
'"'' " ^'" ••i^l—tion, instead of tfe

'Ay ? indeed ?
'
she rcniied

; 'was he so very condescendintr

'

loo much honour for his humble handmaid, J)iana Vorn.m'Ami she 1 suppose, was to be enraptuie.l with joy n.uld such
a substitute be effected ?

'

intimated as much, and even
'To confess the truth, he

farther insinuated

!

What ? I^et me hear it all
!

' she exclaimed, hastily,
that he had broken otf your mutual intima.y lost it

destination
1 III • ""<- v.ii JIMII IIMIIUHI mill

slioiiid have given rise to an aff"ection by which his „esi
to the church would not pennit him to profit.'

' I am obliged to him for his consideration,' ivj)lied Miss
Vernon, every feature of her tine countenance ta.xed t(. e.xpre<s
the most supreme degree of scorn and contem].t. She iMiused
a moment, and then .sjiid, with her usual composure, "riiere is
•ut little I have heard from you which I did not exi)(>ct to

li''ar, and which I ought iK)t to have expected ; because batinir
one circumstance, it is all very true. But, as there are sf.me
poisons so active that a few <lrops, it i.s .said, will infect a

r
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whole fountain, so there is one fnlHehood in RaHhleich'a com-
munication iHjwerfuI enoUKh to corrupt the whole well in which
Iruth herself ih said to have dwelt. It k the leading and foul
falsehood that, kniiwinj? RaHhloigh m I have reason too w,.|l
to know him, any circuinNtanco on earth coul.l make me think
of sharing my ot with him. No,' she continued, with a s.,rt
of inwar.1 shuddering that seemed to express involuntary horrr.r
,any lot rather than that -the sot, the j,amhler, the bully, the
jockev, the insensate fool were a thousand times preferable to

before them aU
^*'"^®"*' ^^^ J*''' ^^^^ ^^« «^"" ^ welcome

There was a sad and melancholy cadence in her voice corre-
sponding with the strange and interesting romance of her situa
tion «o young, 80 bejuitiful, so untjiught, so much abandoned
to hereelf, and depnve.l of all the support which her sex dc-
nves trom the c(.unteiianco and protection of female friends
and even of that degiue of defence which arises from the forms
with which the sex are approached in civilised life— it is scarce
metaphorical to say that my heart bled for her. Yet therewas an expression of dignity in her contempt of ceremony, of
upright feeling in her disdain of falsehoo<l, of firm resolution
in the manner in which she contemplated the dangers by which
she was surrounded, which blended my pity with the warmest
admiration, bhe seemed a princess deserted by her subiects
and depnved of her power, yet still .scorning those formal
regulations of society which are created for persons of an
interior rank

;
and, amid her .lilHculties, relying boldly and

confidently on the justice of Heaven and the unshaken con-
stancy of her own mind.

I offered to express the mingled feelings of .sympathy and
admiration with which her unfortunate situation and her high
spirit combined to impress me, but she imposed silence on me
at once.

' I told you in jest,' she said, ' that I disliked compliments
;

1 now tell you m earnest that I do not ask sympathy, and that
I despise consolation What 1 have borne, I have borneWhat 1 an. to bear, I will sustain as I may ; no word of com-
miseratnm can make a burden feel one fejither's weight liirhter
to the slave who must carry it. There is only one human
being who could have assisted me, and that is he who lias
rather chosen to add to my embarmssment— Rashleigh ()k1«iI-
distone. \es! the time once was that I might have learned
to love that man. But, great Gutl ! the purpose for which he

h
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insinuAtefl himself into the coiiHflenco of one nlreiuly ho forlorn

;

the iindeviatinK and uontiniie<l a»widiiity with whi«'h ho piirHued
that punxwo fnnn year to year, without one single nioniont^iry
])anse of ren»or«e or uoui|Ntssion ; the )inr{>oHe for whi<;h lie

would have c<tnvorte<l into ]>oiHiin the finxl he ud:uini.storod to
my mind. GratMoiw I'rovidenco ! what Hhonid I have Insen in
this world and the next, in ImmIv and soul, had I fallen under
the artH of this accomplished villain !

'

I was 80 much struck with the scene of perfidious treachery
which these words disclosed, that I rose from my chair, hardly
knowing what I did, laid my hand on the hilt of my swoni, and
was alM)ut to leave the apartment in search of him on whom I
might discharge my just indignation. Almost breathless, and
with eyes and looks in which sconi and indignation had given
way to the mo,«t lively alami, Miss Vernon threw herself be-
tween me and the door of the a|)artment.

'Stay,' she said - 'stay ; however just your resentment, you
do not know half the secrets of this fwirful prison-house." She
then glanced her eyes an.xiously round the rfiom and sunk her
voice almost to a whisper-- 'He bears a charmed life; you
cannot a-ssail him without endangering other lives, and wider
destruction. Had it been otherwise, in sojue hour of justice he
had hardly l)een safe, even from this weak hand. I told you,'
she said, motioning me IxKik to my seat, 'that I needed no
comforter ; I now tell you, I need no avenger.'

I resumed my seat mcclmnically, musing on what she .said,
and re(;ollecting also, what had escaped me in my first glow of
resentment, that I had no title whatever t^. co?i.stitute myself
Miss Vernon's champion. She jMiused to let her own cMiotions
and mine subside, and then addressed me with more coin|M»sure.

' I have already said that there is a mysterj' comiected with
Rashleigh of a dangerous and fatal nature. Villain as he is,

and as he knows he stands convicted in my eyes, I fainnot — dare
not, onenly bretvk with or defy him. Yon also, Mr. ( )sl«ildistone,
must l)ear with him with itationce, foil his artifices by opposing
to them prudence, not violence ; and, aUtve all, you mu.st avoid
siH*h scenes as tliat of last night, which cannot but give him
perilous advantjiges over y(»u. This (tuition I designed to give
you, .>«i(l it was the object with wlii(;Ii I desired (liis interview;
but I have extended my confidence fartlier thiiii 1 proposed.'

I assured her it was not nns])la(;ed.
' I fin not believe that it is,' slic replied. ' Yuii havf that in

your face and manners which authorise- trust. Let us cotitiime
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hu!lS^^..t ^''" ^^ W' '«»^' •*« w«t. J«»KhinK, while «h«

voioe, that friendiihip with iw nhould prove only a snecifMisname, m the iK>et myn, for another feeli^i I heZg intt.of thinkiiig ami actfuK, rather to your «Sx, with whfcl I Imve

jlilTai^nr'^'^S"^'
''^" toW own.' BenidoH hi fati

which I may remove ,t. ^.e timo.' she added, for wprSfu
the freedom of wUd heath and oi»en air, «itli the other coinmonerg of nature. a« lunK an I can' bo yrnnitt.A ;?eToy themAnd now tliat the ,Mi^o in Dante I „,ade so Im

. pmy S',and see what ih become of the badKer-baitcr«. Afy hmHcheL8o much tliat I cannot join the party
'

^ "^^

a Mol'S^rv'wJl^""^'
**"* "''* *•• J*'"' *'»« ^"»t«"- I felt thata 8ohtar> walk was ueoe«8arv to compose my spirits before Iagain trusted myself in R^whleijrh's cSnmany wW dentr..

«;lculating vilhuny had been .so 'trikingir^x^S^'*^Z hDubourgs family (a« he was of the fletonu'e.l pereuMfon)had heard many a tale of Romish priests who /xitified at thewijense of friendship, hospitality, and the most^ml tJos ofsocial life, those passions the bbmeless indulgence ofwS ?«denied by the rul^of their order. But the SelXrate svste nof undertaking the «J.u«.tion of a deserted orJl^l^T^oble&and so intimately allied to his own family with the nerfdim.purp,^ of ultimately seducing her. detSed J^ w^t Jhe'intended victim with all the glow of virtuous resentmeiJ^ Zi edmore atrocious to ine than the worst of the t«les I hadTS

whiTL^''''"^L*"^ K^ I'lPP"-"'^'' tl'o abhorrence withwhich he impressed me Yet this was absolutely neces.sarynot only on account of the mysterious charge which Diana hS

n the sajne family
;
and when he should .lepart for I^ndon

L'Sfk'inT ^'""'Y'
'-^-^t such a hint^f his clmS

Av«nwL Ir'"'
"» '"«.«"'^'-d over my father's interests.Avance or ambition, I rh.,„gnt, nn'ght have as great, or greatercharms for a mmd constituted like Ilasbleigh'Mhan \m\TX\pleasure

;
the energy of his character, and hk po^er of a "S g

^I'l
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nil HeeniinK Ro<kI qimlitieH, wort* likely to pmcnro him a h'tfih
degree of wnfidonre, and it won not to lie h«»|KMl tlint oitliiT
KjkmI faith or Kratitmlo would pn-vout him from alnisin^r it.

Hie taNk wa« Homewlmt diffit-ult, o«i>«ittllv in my oircumwtHnces,
since the caution which I throw out mi^'lit k' nnputofl to j<wl-
ouRy of my rival, or rather my sumww.r, in my futhiTu favour
Yet I thought it al)Holutely necuHNary to frame hucIi a lettor,
leaving it to Owen, who, in his own lin«', whh wary, pnidont, and'
••mjumsiMXjt, to make the nw-esHjiry u.««. of hin knowK-dgo of
KHMh eigh 8 tru»? rharacter. Su«rh a letter, theroforo, 1 indited
and desptttohed to the iMmt house l>y the first op|M.rtunity.

At mv meeting with lUshleigh lie, as well as I, iipj^'ared to
have taken up distant ground, ami to l>e diH|K)sed to av.nd all
pretext for c«)lli«ion. Ho was prolMihly conMrious that Miss
Vernon's communicjitions had Ikhmi unfavouralde t«» him, though
he could not know that they extended to discovering his uH»di-
tated villainy towanls her. Our iiitenoins«i, therefore, was re-
served on Uith sitles, and turned on snlijwrts of little interest
Indeed, hi^ stay at Oslwildjstone Hall <lid not exceed a few days
after this jjeriod, during which I only remarked two circum-
stances respecting him. The first was, the rapid and almost
intuitive manner in which his ix.weriiil and active mind seized
uiwn and armnge<l the olementiiry principles necessary in his
new profession, which he now studied hard, and occasionally
made parade of his progress, as if to show me how light it was
for him to lift the burden which I had flung down from very
weariness and inability to carry it. The other remarkable cir-
ciimstance was that, notwithstanding the injuries with which
AIiss Venion charged Rashleigh, they had several i.rivate inter-
views together of con.siderablo length, although their bearing
towards each other in public did not .seem more cordial than
usual.

When the day of Rashleigh 's deimrture arrived, his father
ha.le him farewell with indifference ; his brothers, with the ill-
coiiccaled glee of .school-lMiys, who .see their t^isknuister deiwirt
tor a season, and feel a joy which they dare not express ; and
1 niy.selt with cold politeness. When ho approjM-h.Ml Miss
\ernon ami would have .saluted her, she drew Iwck with a
(;okof haughty disdain

; but said, as she extended her hand to
iim, Farewell, Rashleigh. God reward y(.u for the good you
Have done, and forgive you for the evil vou have Tiie<Utated.'

Amen my fair cou.sm,' he roi.licd, with .-in air of s;uictity,
whicli belonged, I thought, to the .seminary of Saint Oiner'.s;

?

iti"' .,^.
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happv IS he whose ^'ood intentions have borne fruit in deeda
and whose evil thoughts have puiislied in the blossom.'

rhese were his parting words. ' Accomplished hypocrite !

'

said AIiss Vernon to me, as the door closed behind him. ' How
nearly can what we most despise and hate approach in out-
ward manner to that which we most venerate !

'

I had written to my father by llashleigh, and also a few
lines to Owen, besides the confidential letter which I have
already mentioned, and which 1 thoiiglit it more proper and
prudeiit to despatch by another conveyance. In these epistles
It would have been natural for me to have pointed out to my
tather and my friend that I wiis at present in a situation
where 1 could improve myself in no respect, unless in the mys-
teries of hunting and hawking ; and where 1 was not unlikely
to forget, in the company of rude grooms and horse-boys, any
nsetul knowledge or elegant accomplishments which I had hith-
erto acquired. It would also have been natural that I should
have expressed the disgust and ta-dium which I was likely to
feel among beings whose whole souls were centred in field-
sports or more degrading pastimes; that I should have com-
plained of the habitual intemperance of the family in which

u-*t
* ^"®^*' *"'^ *'^® difficulty and almost resentment with

which my uncle. Sir Hildebrand, received any apology for
deserting the bottle. This last, indeed, was a topic on which
my tather, himself a man of severe temperance, was likely to
be easily alarmed, and to have touched upon this spring wolild
to a certainty have opened the doors of my prison-house, and
woul(i either have been the means of abridging my exile, or
at least would have procured me a change of residence durinjrmy rustication.

**

I say, my dear Tresham, that, considering how v-ery un-
pleasant a prolonged residence at Osbaldistone Hall must have
been to a young man of my age, and with my habits, it might
have seemed very natural that I should have pointed out all
these disadvantages to my father, in order to obtain his con-
sent for leaving my uncle's mansion. Nothing, however, is
more certain than that I did not say a single word to this pur-
pose in my letters to my f/ither and Owen. If Osbaldistone
Hall had been Athens in all its ]nistine glory of learning,
and inhabited by sages, heroes, and poets, I coild not have
expressed less inclination to leave it.

If thou hast any of the salt of youth left in thee, Tresham,
Ihou wilt be at no loss to account for my silence on a topic
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seeniikiffly so obvious. Miss Verium's extreme beauty, of

which sne herself seemed so little coiis(;i(»iis, her romantic
and mysterious situation, the evils to whicih she was exposed,

the couraj,'e with which she seemed to face them, her
manners, more frank than belon^'cd to her sex, yet, as it

seemed to me, exceeding '•» frankness only from the dauntless

consciousness other innocence - above all, the obvious and
flattering distinction which she made in my fav ur over all

other persons, were at once calculated to intcnv *. my best

feelings, to excite my curiosity, awaken my imagination, and
gratify my vanity. I dared not, indeed, confces to myself tlie

depth of the interest with which Miss Vernon inspired mo, or

the large share which she occu])ied in my thoughts. We read

together, walked together, rode together, and sate together.

The studies which she had broken off upon her (juarrel with
llashleigh, she now resumed under the aus})ices of a tutor

whose views were more sincere, though his capacity was far

more limited.

In truth, I was by no means qualified to assist her in the

prosecution of several profound studies which she had com-
menced with Rashleigh, and which ap]iearcd to nie more fitted

for a churchman than for a beautiful female. Neither can I

conceive with what view he should have engaged Diana in the

gloomy maze of casuistry which schoolmen called jjhilosophy,

or in the equally abstruse, though more certain, sciences of

mathematics and astronomy ; unless it wore to break down and
confound in her mind the difference and distinction between the

sexes, and to habituate her to trains of subtile reasoning, by
which he might at his own time invest that which is wrong
^vith the colour of that which is right. It was in the same
spirit, though in the latter case the evil purpose was more
obvious, that the lessons of Rashleigh had encouraged Miss
Vernon in setting at nought and dosjtising the forms and cere-

monial limits wliich are drawn round fonialos in modern society.

It is true, she was seciuestered from all female company, and
could not learn the usual rules of deeornrii, oitlior fron example
or precept; yet such was hor innate modesty, and accurate sense

of what was right and wrong, that she would not of herself have
adopted the bold uncompromising maiuior which struck nio

with so much surprise on our first acfjuaintance, had she not

been led to conceive that a contemi)t of ceremony in<licated at

once superiority of understanding and the confidence of con-

scious innocence. Her wily instructor had ni. doubt his own
VOL. IV ft
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views in levelling those outworks which reserve and caution
erect around virtue. But for these and for his other crimes he
has long since answered at a higher tribunal.

Besides the progress which Miss Venion, whose powerful
mind r^d:ly adopted every means of infonuation offered to it
had made in more abstract science, I found her no contemptible
inguist, auu well ac<iuainted both with ancient and modern
literature. Were it not that strong talents will often go
tarthest when they seem to have least assistance, it would be
almost incredible to tell the rapidity of Miss Venion's progress
in knowledge

; and it was still more extraordinary when her
stock of mental acquisitions from books was compared with her
total Ignorance of actual life. It seemed as if she saw and
knew everything except what passed in the world around her •

and 1 believe It was this very ignorance and simplicity of think-
ing upon ordinary subiects, so strikingly contrasted with her
tunrt ot general knowledge and infonuation, which rendered her
conversation so irresistibly fascinating, and riveted the atten-
tion to whatever she said or did ; since it was absolutely im-
possible to anticipate whether her next word or action was
to display the most acute perception or the most profound
simplicity. Ihe degree of danger which necessarily attended a
youth ot my age and keen feelings from remaining vx close and
constant mtimacv with an object so amiable and peculiarly
interesting, all who remember their own sentiments - ,t mv acemay easily estimate.

**

I'



CHAPTER XIV

Yon lamp its line of quivering light

Shoots from my lady's bower ;

But why should IJeauty's lamp be bright

At midnight's lonely hour ?

Old Ballad.

THE mode of life at Osbaldistone Hall was too uniform

to admit of description. Diana Vernon and I enjoyed

much of our time in our mutual studies ; the rest of

the family killed theirs in such sports and pastimes as suited

tlie seasons, in which we also took a share. My uncle was a

man of habits, and by habit became so much accustomed to

my presence and mode of life that, upon the whole, he was

rather fond of me than otherwise. I might probably have risen

yet hig' er ii his good graces had I employed the siuue arts

for that t'irpose which were used by Rashleigh, who, availing

liimself of his father's disinclination to business, had gradually

insinuated himself into the management of his property. But,

although I readily gave my uncle the advantage of my pen and

my arithmetic so often as he desired to conespond with a neigh-

bour or settle with a tenant, and was, in so far, a more useful

inmate in his family than any of his sons, yet I was not willing

to oblige Sir Hildebrand by relieving him entirely from the

management of his own affairs ; so that, while the good knight

admitted that ' nevoy Frank was a steady, handy lad,' he seldom

failed to remark in the same breath, ' that he did not think he

should ha' missed Rashleigh so much as he was like to do.'

As it is particularly unpleasant to reside in a family w here

we ar»
' variance with any part of it, I made some efforts lo

overc... . the ill-will which my cousins entertained against me.

I exchanged my laced hat for a jockey-cap, and made some

progress in their opinion ; I broke a young colt in a manner

which carried me further into their good graces. A bet or two

opportunely lost to Dickon, and an extra health pledged witii
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Percie, placed me on an easy and familiar footinc n-ith all theyoung .squires except Thornclift:

I have alrcjidy noticed the dislike entertained ,ij,'uinst me bv
thi8 young fellow, who, as he had rather more sense, had also umuch worse temper than any of his brethren. S.dlen, doirwdand quarrelsome, he regarded my residence at ().Mb,Udistone
Hall as an mtrusion and viewed with cnvi.^us and jeahjus evesmy intimacy with Diana Vernon, whom the elfect i>r.a,o,sed tobe given to a certain family conmact assigne.l to hi n a.s anntended .spon.se. That he loved /ler could sctrcely be .said,^
ea.st without much misapi.hcation of the word ; but he regarded
her as .something anpropnated to himself, and resented internally
the interference which lie knew not how to prevent or interrupt
1 attenjpted a tone of conciliation towards ThornclifT on .several
occa.sions

;
but he rejected my advances with a manner about

as gracious as that of a growling ma.stift- when the animal
Shuns anti re.sent,s a stranger's attempts to caress him. I there-
tore abandoned nm to his ill-humour, and gave myself no
further trouble about the matter.
Such was the footing upon which I stood with the family at

Osbaldistone Hall; but I ought to mention another of its
inmates with whom I occasionally held .some discourse. Thiswas Andrew Fairservice, the gardener, who, since he had dis-
cc.vcred that I was a Protestant, rarely suffered me to pass him
without proftering his Scotch mull for a social pinch. There
^^eTe several advantages attending this courtesy. In the first
place, it was made at no expeii.se, for I never took snuff: and.
secondly, it aftorded an excellent apologv to Andrew, who was
not i«irticularly fond of hard labour, for laying aside his spade
for .several minutes. But, above all, these brief interviews gaveAndrew an opportunity of venting the news he had collected,
or the .satirical remarks which his shrewd northern humour
suggested.

'1 am .sa,ying, sir,' he .said to me one evening, with a face
obyi«>usly charged with intelligence, 'I hae been doun at theInn lay Kiiowe.

ale'-hous'

;'^"^'"®^^' *"'* ^ suppose you heard some news at the

;Na, .sir
;

I neve.- gang to the yill-house— that i.s, unless onv
neighbour was to gie ino a pint, or the like o' that ; but togang there .>n ane's ain coat tail is u waste o' precious timeand hard-won siller. But I was doun at the Tiinfay Knowe, as
1 was .saying, about a wee bit business o' my ain wi' Mattie
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Simpson, that wants a forpit or twa o' iKjers, that will never be
iniHsed in the Ha'-house ; and when we were at tlie thrangest

o' our bargain, wha sulci come in but Pate Macready, the
travelling merchant ?

'

' Pedlar, 1 suppose you mean ?

'

• E'en as your ho'iour likes to ca' him ; but it 's a creditable

calling an«l a guiiifu', and bus been laiig in use wi' our folk.

Pate 's a far-awa cousin o' mine, and wc were biythe to meet wi'

ane anither.'

' And you went and had a jug of ale together, I suppose,
Andrew? For Heaven's sake, cut short your story.'

' Bide a wee — bide a wee
;
you southrons are aye in sic a

hurry, and this is somcithing concerns yoursell, an ye wad tiik

patience to hear 't. Yill ! deil a drap o' yill did Pate offer me ;

but Mattie gae us baith a drap skimmed milk, and ane o' her
thick it janniKiks, that was as wat and raw as a divot. (), for

the \ .ne gridle cakes o' the North ! — and sae we sat doun
and lOok out our clavers.'

' I wish you would take them out just now. Pray, tell me
the news, if you have got any worth telling, for I can't stop
here all night.'

' Than, if ye maun hae 't, the folk in Lunnon are a' clean
wud about this bit job in the north here ?

'

' Clean wood 1 what 's that ?

'

'Ou, iust real <laft, neither to baud nor to bind, a' hirdy-

girdy, clean through ither, the deil 's over Jock Wabster.'
* But what does all this mean ? or what business have I with

the devil or Jack Webster 1

'

' Umph !
' said Andrew, looking extremely knowing, ' it 's just

because —just that the dirdum 's a' about yon man's pokmanty.'
' Whose portmanteau ? or what do yon mean ?

'

' Ou, just the man Min-ris's, that he said he lost yonder

;

but if it 's no your honour's affair, as little is it mine ; and I

maunna lose this gmcious evening.'

And, as if suddenly seized with a violent fit of industry,

Andrew began to labour most diligently.

My attention, as the crafty knave had foreseen, was now
arrested, and unwilling, at the same time, to acknowledge any
particular interest in that affair by asking direct «. . istions, I

stood waiting till the spirit of voluntary comniunica .n should
again prompt hin» to resume his story. Andrew dug on man-
fully and spoke at intervals, but nothing to the j)urpose of Mr.
Macready 's news ; and I stood and listened, cursing him in my

i

I
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heart, and desirous, at the same tiim, to see how long his
humour ofcontradiction wouhl prevail over his desire of sjieakinK
ujion the subject which was obviously uppennost in his mind.
'Am trenching up the simrrygrasH, and am gaun to saw

sum Misegun beans. They winna want them to their swine's
flesh, I'se warrant ; mu<!kle giuie nuvy it do them. And Hiclike
dung as the grieve has gien me ! it should Ihj wh< , -strae, or
aiten at the warst o't, and it 's i)ease-dirt, as fizzenless as chuckic
stanes. But the huntsman guides a' as ho likes about the
stable-yard, and he 's celled the best o' the litter, I'se warrant.
But, howsoever, we nmunna lose a tuni o' this Saturday at e'en,
for the wather 's sair broken, and if there 's a fair day in seveni
Sunday 's sure to come and lick it up. Howsomever, J 'm iu\
<lenying that it may settle, if it lie Heaven's will, till Monday
morning, and what 's the use o' my breaking my back y,t this
rate ; 1 tl\ink I 'II e'en awa' hame, for yon 's the curfew, as they
ca' their iowing-in bell'

Acconlingly, applying both his hands to his spade, he pitt^hed
It upright nt the trench which he had been digging, and, lotiking
at me with the air of suporiority of one who knows hiujself ikw-
sessed of important information, which he may communicate or
refuse at his pleasure, pulled down the sleeves of his shirt, and
walked slowly towards his coat, which lay carefully folded up
upon a neighoouring garden-seat.

' I niust pav the penalty of having interrupted the tiresome
rascal,' thought I to myself, ' and even gratify Mr. Fairservice
by taking his communication on his own tenns.' Then raising
iny voice, I addre.sse<l him — 'And after all, Andrew, what are
these London news you had from your kinsman, the travelling
merchant ?

'

•

' The pedlar, your honour means ?
' retorted Andrew ;

' but
ca' him what ye wiill, they 're a great convenience in a country-
side that 's scant o' borough-towns, like this Northumberland.
That 's no the case, now, in Scotland. There 's tlie kingdtnu o'
Fife, frae Culross to the East Nuik, it's just like a great com
bined city. Sae mony royal boroughs yoked on end to end, like
rope>i of ingans, with their hie streets, and their booths, nae
doubt, and their krames, .ind houses of stane and lime and
forestjiirs. Kirkcaldy, the sell o't, is langer than ony town in
England.'

' I daresay it is all very splendid and very fine ; but you were
talking of the London news a little while ago, Andrew.'

' Ay,' replied Aiulrew, ' but 1 ilinna think your honour cared
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to hear about them. HowHoever,' lie continued, grinnin);,' n
ghaMtly smile, 'Pate Macrauly does siiy that t!,oy are suir nus-

trvHted yonder in their Parliunicnt House aUdit this rubbery o'

Mr. Morris, or wliatever they ca' tho chiel.'

'In the House of ParHament, Andrew! How came they to

mention it there ?

'

•Ou. that's just what I fwiid to Pate ; if it like your honour,

I '11 tell you the verj; words ; it s im worth nmkiii;,' a lie for tho

matter— " Pate," said 1,
" what ndo had the lords and lairds and

jfentles at Lunnon wi' the carle and his walise ? When we had
a Scotch Parliament, Pate," says 1 and deil rax their thrapples

that reft us o't ! — " they s^ite doiisely down mid made laws for

u haill country and kinrick, and never tashed their beanls about
things that were competent to the judge ordinur o' the Injunds ;

but I think," said I, "that if ae kail-wife pou'd atV her ncigh-

lK)ur's mutch they wad liae the twasome o' them into the

Parliament House o' Lunnon. It's just," said I, "nniuist as

silly as our auld daft laird here and his gonierils o' sons, wi' his

huntsmen and his hounds, and his hunting cattle and horns,

riding haill days after a bit lieast that winna weigh sax jmnds
when they hae catched it."

'

' You argued most admirably, Andrew,' said I, willing to

encourage him to get into the marrow of his intelligence ;
' and

what said Pate ?

'

'Ou,' he said, 'what better cou'd be expected of a wheen
pock-pudding English folk ? But as to the robbery, it 's like

that when they 're a' at the thrang o' their Whig and Tory wark,

and ca'ing «.ne anither, like unhanged blackguards, uj) gets ae

lang-ton) i^
*

'<!, and he says that a' the north of England
were ran ;S— and, (quietly, he wasna far wiaug maybe
— and t T '>ad levied amaist open war, and a kings mes-

senger h.
'

. stoppit and rubbit on the highway, and that

the best oiuui o' Northumberland bad been at the doing o't

;

and mickle gowd ta'en aff him, and niony valuable papers ; and
that there was nac redress to be gotten by renieed of law, for

the first justice o' the peace that the ridtbit man gaed to, he
had fund the twa loons that did the deed billing and drinking

wi' him, wlia but they? and the justice took the word o' the

tane for the compearance o' the tither ; and that tlicy e'en gae

him leg-bail, and the honest man that had lost his siller was
fain to leave the country for fear that waur had come of it.'

' Can this be really true 1
' said I.

' Pate swears it 's as true as that his ell-wand is a yard lang —

i ti

1
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^^
and 80 It 18 just hfttiiiff uii inch, that it nmy moot the Enfflish
MieaHiiro. An.l when the chiel.l Im.l sii.l hi« wurst, there whs
11 tomhie cry for nanii's, Hti(i out comes hv wi' this man Morrix's
name, an.l your m,de'H, and S^juire InKlew.HMls. ami other
folks hcMde (lookniK sly at me). And then another dnwon
o a dueld Kot up on the other side and said, wa.l they accijHo
the best gentlemen in the and n„ the o,it!: ofa broken coward ?
for It s like that Moms had Ihjcu dnnnmed out o' the armv
for rinnuiK awa in Handers ; and ho s,iid, it was like the storv
had been made up lK>tween the n.inister and liim or ever hohad left Lunnon

; and that, if there was to be a searoh-warntnt
granted, he thouKht the siller wad Ik; fund some Kate near to
St James s Palace. Aweol, they trailed up Morris to their bar
as they ca t, to see what he could say to the jol) ; but flio folk
that were agani hun gae him si., an awfu' throuKliKaun about
his riniun awa, an.I about a' the ill ho ha.l ever dune or said
for a the foremrt o Ins life, that Patio siys ho lookeil mair
Jiko ane dead than living; and they cou'<lna get a word o'

Zt?...""S?
'""•'\' ^'"^'i'vJ'^ fright at their gowling and

fozy frosted turnip : it wad hue taeii a Imntle o' them to scuirAndrew Fairservice out o' his tjUe
'

to 'learn ?
''"' *"*^ '^ "" ^"''' ''''''^'''^'

^ '*"' ^^"' ^^'"^ '^"Pl^»

.

'Ou, av
;
for as his walk s in this country, Pate put afT liisjourney for the sim.-e of a week or thercl)v, l>ecause it wad bo

acceptjible to his customers to bring .lowu the news. It just a'gaed aff like moonshine in water. The fallow that k-gan itdrew m his Irnrns and said that, thon-h he believe.1 the man hadbeen r.il,b,t, yet ho acknow e, Iged ho might hue been mista'en
ahiut the particulars. And then the other chidd got up and
.:>a.d he cared ua whether Morris was rubbit or no, pro\ide<|
it wnsna to become a st*un on ony gentleman's honour and
reputation, especially in the north of England ; '-for, ' .said ho
before them " I come frae the north mysell, and I cucna a
bo.ldle wlm kens it." And this is what they c.v' explaini,^ ?ho
t^me gies up a bit. an< the tither gics up a bit, and a' friends
again. Awoel. after the Commons' Parliament had tui^git and

tired ot, t 10 Lords i'arliament they behoved to hae their
snell ot. In miir anid Scotland's Parliament they a' sate
thegither, cheek by .-houl, and than they didna need to hae
the same blethers twice owor .-.gain. But till't their lordships
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went wi" iw miickle teeth and ^'u.le will as if tho niuttfr lm.|
l«0M H MiK'c-k urnl siMin xew |.\ rl.yo, tlioro ms Honiethii.K ^^iid
a»M.iit ant) ( aiiiplielf, that miiM j.ue U-ei. miH-criioil in tho riih
herv, inair or less, atul that he siild hao ha<I a warrant frao the
Duke of Arjfyle, as a tesfii„.„iial o' his diaracter. Aii.l this
put iMacCalimii Mores Inyinl in a h\i>m>, as ^r,„|o reas^.n th»-ic
was; anil he Kat up wi' au unco Uuik, an.l pirrM tli.Mu ,i j.M.k
af)out thfui, iuhI wa.l rum it ev ,•, .|'Min their tl.r..ut,< then. wu..
never ano o the Can.i.l»dls hut wa. as wi^ht, wise, warlike, an.l
worthy trust as aulcl Sir John ih.- ({mnie. Now, if yuur
honour s sure ye arena a .Imps l.lui.i akin to a ('aini.l^.II as I

am nano mysell, sae tiir as I .-an count my kin or hae hinl it
counted to m.', I II >,nc yo my mind on that matter.'

* You may Ih' assured I have no connexion whatever with any
gentleman ot the name.'

'Ou, than we may .sjHjak it .piietly amam,' oiirsells. There s
«uth pude and l«id „' the Camphclls, like other names. lint
this Maetalhim More 1ms an unco sway and si.y haith am,.n-'
the grit folk at Lnnnon even now; U h- canna precrsdv he
siud to l)elang to ony o' the twa sides o' ihem, sae d.'il ane o'
tliem likes to .pmrrel wi' him; sue th(>y e'en vote.l Muniss
t^ilo a fauso mlumn s lilKil, as they cat, and if he hadna den
them leK-Wil, he was hkely to hae ta'on the air ..n the pillory
tor leasing-makinp. ' •'

So spcjiking, h()iiest Andrew c<.llected his <lihhlos, spades and
hoes, and threw thorn in o a wheel-Uirrow leisnreb however
and allowing me iul time to put any farther questions which
might occur to mo hcl.,re he trundled them olf to the t.M.I-
house there to roi>o..- lining the ensuing day. I tlmu-dit it
best to sreak out .ce, lest this meddling f.-Ilnw .sl.ould
suppose there were more weighty reasons for my silence than
actually existeil.

'I should like to see this countryman of yours, Andrew, ando hear his news from himself directly. You have prol.al.lv
heard that I had some trouble from the impertinent f..Ily .".f
his man, Morris (Andrew grinne.l a most si-niHcant -rin), and

1 should wish to see yonr cousin, the merchant, to asl; him the
particulars o what he lieanl in London, if it could he d..iie
without much trouble.'

'.Naething mair easy,' An ew observed; 'he had but t.) hint
to nis cousin that I wante.l a jmir or twa o' hose, and he wad bo
wi^ me as fast as he could lay leg to he grund.'

•0 yes, assure him I shall bo a customer; and us thoni-dit i.s,

Hi
J -I
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AH yoii nay, wttlwl nnt\ fair, I hIiaII walk in the fmrden until ho
wnncM

; the nunm will wM»n Hho over the fcllH. Y«ni may liriii;:

hnn to the little bairk-KnU! ; ami I nIihII have pleiwnro, in the
ineanwhilt), in l(N»kinir on the biiMhei* and overKrecMw by the
briffht friMtv ni(K>nli|{iit.'

•Ill'"*
i"*^"' ~ ^""* "**''*

•

**'"* " ^'•"* ^ ^"»" "f^^" *"•'' "
kail hlaiil or a colliHour nlnmnH Hae Kle^'y by ni<M)nliKht, it s
liku a Itiildy in her dianiontk'
So Hayinu, off went Andrew PairMcrvit'o with great glee, lie

liud to walk about two miloM, a labour ho undert«M)k with the
groateMt pleawure, in order to secure to his kinsman the sale of
Honio articloH of his trade, though it is proliable he w(»uld not
luive given him sixiwnce to treat him to a nuart of ale. ' The
goo<l-will of an Englishman would have displayed itsolf m ji

manner exactly the reverse of Andrew' ,' thought 1, us I piiced
idong the smooth-cut velvet walks, which, embowered with high
liwiges of yew and of holly, interseetwl the ancient garden of
Osbaldistone Hall.

As I turned to retrace my steps, it was natural that I should
lift up my eyes to the windows of the old library, which, small
in size but several in number, stretched along tlie swoml story
of that side of the house which now faced me. Light glanced
fnjm their casements. I was not suriirised at this, for I knew
Miss Venion often sate there of an evening, though from motives
of delicacy I put a stroiijj restraint u\m\ myself, and never
sought to join her at a time when I knew, all the rest of the
tamdy being engaged for the evening, our interviews must
necessarily have been strictly tete-fl-tete. In the mornings wo
usjially read together in the same room ; but then it often
happened that one or other of our cousins entered to seek some
parchment dumlccimo that cuuld Ixj converted into a fishing-
book, despite its gildings and illumiimtiun, or to tell us of
some ' sport toward,' or from mere want of knowing where else
to dispose of themselves. In short, in the mornings the library
was a sort of public room, where man and woman might meet
as on neutral ground. In the eveniiij.? it was very different

;

and, bred in a country where mmh aiw3ntit)n is paid, or was at
least then paid, to hifiiitmnn; I w (.sirons to think for Miss
Vernon c()ncerniii>( those points »»f ))r<ipriety whore her expori-
ence did not afford her the means of tliinking for herself I

made her therefore comprehend, as delicately as I could, that
when we had jvcuing lessons the presence of a third party was
proper.

'i
'\
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MisH Vernon first laughed, thwi hliiMhcil, nn<I wan (liMiM>N(>il

to lie (liHiileaNud ; and then, Muddonly checkiuK li»rM«|f, muuI, '
1

believe yuii nro very right; ami when 1 feel ii. lined to be u
very biiwy w-holar I will brilie ohl Murtliu with u cup of ton to

sit by nio and Im) uiy Mcrocn.'

Marthn, the old housekceiier, |Mirt(N)k of the t4U4te of the
faiiiily at the Hall. A Umst and tankard would have pleased
her better than all the tea in China. However, s the us(> ot

this beverage waM then corfinejl to the Itigher ranks, Martha
felt some vanity in Iwing awkeil to }>artake of it ; and by dint
of a great deal of sugar, nianv wortls scarce less swe*jt, and
abundance of tcjastand butter, she was souietiuius prevailed upon
ttt give us her countenance, (hi other (K^casions the servants
almost unanimously shunned the library after nightfall, Ikhhus*'

it was their foolish pleasure to believe that it lay on the haimted
side of the house. The more ti'i, rous had seen sights and lieanl

sounds there when all the rest of the house was uuiet ; and
even the young squires were far fn»ni having any wish to enter
these formidable precincts after nightfall without necessity.

That the library had at one time Iwen a favourite resource of
Rashleigh, that a private door out of one side of it (dnimuni-
••ate<l with the sequestered and remote ajMirtment which he
chose for hiniself, rather increased than disarmed the tern^rs
whioh the household had for the dreaded library of Osbaldistone
Hall. His extensive inforumtion as to v.hat T)asse<l in the world,
his profound knowledge of science of every kind, a few physical
experiments which he occasionally showed ofi', .vere. in a ho-
of so much ignorance and bigotry, esteemed gooil rb.isons -r

sujjposing him endowed with powers over the spiritml wor .

He iinderstoi»d (Jreek, Jiatin, and Hebrew ; and iicrcfi ro, ac
cording to the apprehen.iion, and in the phrase, of t,i> iirother
Wilfred, needed not to care 'for ghaist < 1 arghaist, .!• vil or
dobbie.' Yea, the servants persisted that ' /had la-unl liini

bold conversations in the library when every varsid smil in
the fainily were gone to l)ed ; and that he spent the night in

watching for bogles, and the morning in sleeping in bis bod,
when he should have Iwen heading the hounds like a true
< )sbaldistone.

All these absurd rumours I had heard in broken hints and
imi^erfect sentences, from which I was left to draw the infereiKte

;

and, as easily may l)e supposed, I laughed them to scorn. But
the e-Ktreme solitude to which this chamber of evil fame was
committed every night after curfew time was an additional
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reason why I should not intrude on Miss Vernon when she
chose to sit there in the evening.
To resmne what I was sjiying, I was not surpriseci to see a

gliminenng of hght from the library windows ; but I was a little
struck when 1 distinctly nerceivcd the shatlows of two Dcrsons
pass along and intorcei.t the light from the first of the windows
t irowing the casement fijr a moiuent into shade. ' it must l.i'

«.l(l Martha thought I, ' whom Diana has engaged to be her com
panion tor the evening, or I must have l)een mi.stuken, ami taken
Diana s shadow for a second person. No, by Heaven ! it ap-
pears on the second window — two figures distinctly traced ; andnow It IS lost again; it is seen on the third, on the fourth,
the darkened forms of two persons distinctly seen in each window
as they pass along the room betwixt the windows and the lightsWhom can Diana have got for a companion ?

' The passage of
the sliadows between the lights and the casements was twice
repeated as if to s^itisly me that my observation served me
truly

;
alter which the lights were extinguished, and the shades

ot course, were seen no more.
Trifling as this circumsttuice was, it occupied my mind for a

considemble time. I did not allow myself to suppose that my
tnendship for ^Iiss Vernon had any directly selfish view

; yet it
IS incredible the displeasure I felt at the idea of her admitting
any one to private interviews at a time and in a place where
tor her own sake, I had been at some trouble to show her that
it was improper for me to meet with her.

•Silly romning, incorrigible girl !' said I to myself, 'onwhom all good advice and delicacy are thrown away ! I have
been cheated by the simplicity of her manner, which I suppose
she can assume just as she could a straw bonnet, were it the
fashion, tor the mere sake of celebrity. I suppose, notwith-
.standing the excellence of her understanding, the .society of half
a dozen of clowns to play at whisk and swabbers would give
her more pleasure than if Ariosto himself were to awake from
the dead.

This reflection came the more powerfully acro.ss my mind
because, having mustered up courage t<. show to Diana my
version of the first b.M.ks of Ari..stn, I hud ro<iuested her to
mvite Martha to a tea-party in the library that evening, to
which arrangement Miss Vernon had refiised her consent
alleging some apology which I thought frivolous at the time.'
1 had not long speculated on this disagreeable subject when
the back garden-door opened and the figures of Andrew and his

:H

V
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countryman, bending under his pack, crossed the moonlight
alley, and called my attention elsewhere.

I found Mr. Macready, as I expected, a tough, sjigaciou.s, Icng-
headed Scotchman, and a collector of news both from choice and
j)rufeHsion. He was jiMe to give me a distinct account of what
had passed in the House of Commons and House of Lords on
the artair of Mt)rris, which, it api)ears, had been nuule by both
i)arties a touchstone t(» ascertain the temper of the Parliament.
It appeared also that, as I had learned from Andrew by sec(»nd
haiitl, the ministry had proved too weak to support a story
involving the character of men of rank and injportance, and
restnig upon the credit of a person of such indiflerent fame as
Morris, who was, moreover, coidused and contradictory in his
mode of telling the story. Macready was even able to supply
me with a copy of a i>rinted journal, or news-letter, seldom
extending beyond the cajntal, in which the substance of the
debate was mentioned

; and with a copy (»f the Duke of Argyh's
speech, printed upon a broadside, of which he had purchased
several from the hawkers, because, he said, it would he a
saleable article on the north of the Tweeil. The first was a
meagre staten.ei!t, full of blanks and asterisks, and which added
httle or nothing to the information I had from the Scotchman

;

and the Duke's speech, though sjurited and elotjuent, contained
cliiefly a panegyric on his country, his family, and his clan,
with a few compliments, ecpially sincere, perhaps, though less
glowing, which he took so favourable an opportunity of paying
to himself I could not learn whether my own re]iutation
had been directly imi)licated, although I perceived that the
honour of my uncle's family had been imptuiched, and that this
person Campbell, stilted by Morris to have been the most active
robber of the two by whom he was assailed, was sai(l by him to
have appeared in the behalf of a Mr. Osbaldistone, and by the
connivance of the Justice procured his liberation. In this' par-
ticular Morris's -tory jumped with my own susjucions, which
had attached to Camjibell from the uumicnt 1 saw him apjiear
at Justice Inglewoitd's. Ve.xed upon the whole, as well as per-
plexed with this extraordinaiy story, 1 dismissed the twt» Scotch-
men, after making .some i)urcliases from Macready, and a small
compliment to Fairservice, and n^tircd to my own apartment to
consider what I ought to do in defence of my chara(;ter thus
publicly attacked.
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CHAPTER XV
Whence, and what art thou ?

Milton.

AFTER exhausting a sleepless night in meditating on the
intelligence I had received, I was at first inclined to

. think that i ought as sj)eedily as possible to return to
London, and by my open appearance repel the calumny which
had been spread against me. But I hesitated to take this course
on recollection of mv father's disposition, singularly absolute in
his decisions as to all that concerned his family. He was most
able, certainly, from experience, to direct what I ought to do,
and, from his acquaintance with the most distinguished Whigs
then m power, had influence enough to obtain a hearing for my
cause. So upon the whole I judged it most safe to state my
whole story in the shape of a narrative addressed to my father •

II 11
^

J u
"^^^^"^^'y opportunities of intercourse between the

Hall and the post-town recurred rarely, I determined to ride to
the town, which was about ten miles' distance, and deposit my
letter m the post-office with my own hands.

Indeed I began to think it strange that, though several
weeks had elapsed since my departure from home, I hud
received no letter either from my father or Owen, although
Rashleigh had written to Sir Hildebrand of his safe arrival in
London, and of the kind reception he had met with from his
uncle. Admitting that I might have been to blame, I did not
deserve, in my ovn\ opinion at least, to be so totally forgotten
by my father

;
and I thought my present excursion might have

the effect of bnngmg a letter from him to hand more early
than It would otherwise have reached me. But, before con-
cluding my letter concerning the affair of Morris, I failed not
to express my earnest hope and wish that my father would
honour me with a few lines; were it but to express his advice
and commands in an affair of some difficulty, and wliere my
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knowledge of life could not be supposed adequate to my own
guidance. I found it impossible t<j prevail on myself to urjre
mj^ actual return to London as a place of residence, and I dis-
guised mjr unwillingness to do so under apparent submission tomy lathers will, which, as I imposed it on myself as a sulfieient
reason for not urging my final deiwrture from Osbddistone
Hall, would, I doubted not, be received as such by my parent
But I begged permissicn to come to Lciulon, for a sbort time
at least, to meet and refute the infamous calumnies which hud
been circulated conceniing me in so public a manner, ilavin-r
made up my packet, in which my earnest desire to vimlicntomy character was strangely blended with reluctance to <iuit my
present phice of residence, I ro<le over to the post-to^,, an.l
depo-sited my letter m the ofHce. By doing so, 1 obtained pos-
session somewhat earlier than I should otherwise have done, of
the following letter from my frieml Mr. Owen : —
'Dear Mr. Francis,

'Yours received per favour of Mr. R. Osbaldistone and
note the contents. Shall do Mr. R. (). such civilitierlareb
mypoweiN and have taken him to .see the Bank and custom-
house. He seems a sober, steady young gentleman, and takes
to business

;
so will be of service to the lirm. Could have

wished another person had turned his mind that way; but
rod s will be done. As cash may be scarce in those parts, have
to trust you will excuse my inclosing a goldsmith's bill at six

S> ^T\ ?'\ ^!'''"'- ^P.T^ *"^ Girder of Newcastle, foriio), which I doubt not will le duly honoured. - 1 remJn, as
1

1
<luty bound, dear Mr. Frank, your very respectful and obe-

'PosMvtum -Uoi^ you ^u advise the above coming
sate to hand. Am sorry we have so few of yours. Yonr father
says he is as usual, but looks poorly.'

From thi.s epistle, written in old Owen's fonnal stylo, I was
rat K-r surjmsed to observe that ho made no acknowle.li^nnent
n that pnvate letter which I had written to him, with a view

possess him of Rashleigh's real character, although, fi-om
ho course of po.st It seemed certain that he ought to havermMved it. Yet I had sent it by the usual conveyance from
lie Hall, and had no reason to suspect that it could miscarryupon the road As it comprised matters of great importance.

,i (
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both to my father and to myself, I sat down in the post-office
and again wrote to Owen, recanitulatiiif,' tlie heads of my
former letter, and requesting to Know in course of post if it

had reached him in safety. I also acknowledj,'ed the receipt ot

the bill, and promised to make use of the contents if I should
have any occasion for money. I thought, indeed, it was odd
that my father should leave the cure of supplying my neces
sities to his clerk ; but I concluded it was a matter arranged
between them. At any rate Owen was a bachelor, rich in his
vvay, and passionately attached to nie, so that 1 had no liesitu

tion in being obliged to him for a small sum, which I resolved to
consider as a loan, to be returned with my earliest ability, in

case it was not previously repaid by my lather ; and I expressed
myself to this purpose to Mr. Owen. A shopkeeper in a little

town, to whom the postmaster directed me, readily gave me in

gold the amount of my bill on Messrs. Hooper and Girder, so
that I returned to ()sbaldistone Hall a good deal richer than 1

had set forth. This recruit to my finances was not a matter of

indifference to me, as I was necessarily involved in some ex
penses at Osbaldistone Hall ; and I had seen, with some uneasy
impatience, that the sum which my travelling expenses had left

unexhausted at my arrival there was imperceptibly diminishing.
This source of anxiety was for the present removed. On my
arrival at the Hall I found that Sir Hildebrand and all his

offspring had gone down to the little hamlet, called Trinlay
Knowe, 'to see,' as Andrew Pairservice expressed it, 'a wheen
midden-cocks pike ilk ither's barns out.'

' It is indeed a brutal amusement, Andrew ; I suppose you
have none such in Scotland ?

'

' Na, na,' answered Andrew, boldly ; then shaded away his

negative with, 'unless it be on Fastern's E'en, or the like o'

that. But, indeed, it 's no miickle matter what the folk do t(.

thB midden pootry, for they baud siccan a skarting and scrap-

ing in the yard that there 's nae getting a bean or pea keepit

for them. But I am wondering what it is that leaves that

turret-door open ; now that Mr. Rashleigh's away it canna lie

him, I trow.'

The turret-door to which he alluded opened to the garden
at the bottom of a winding-siair, leading down from Mr. Rash-
leigh's aijartments. This, as I have already mentioned, was
situated in a seciuestered part of the house, communicatiui,'
with the library by a private entrance, and by another intri

cate and dark vaulted passage with the rest of the house. A
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long narrow turf-walk led, between two high holly hedges, from
the turret-door to a little posteni in the wall of the garden.
By means of these communications Rashleigh, whose move-
ments were very independent of those of the rest of his family,
could leave the Hall or return to it at pleasure, without his
absence or presence attractinj,' any observation. But during
his absence the stair and the turret-door were entirely disused,
and this made Andrew's observation somewhat remarkable.

' Have you often observed that door open ?
' was my question.

' No just that often neither ; but I hae noticed it ance or twice.
I m thinking it maun hae been the priest, Father Vauglmn, as
they ca' him. Ye '11 no catch ane o the servants ,'uiiging'up
that stair, puir frightened heathens that they are, for fear of
bogles and brownies, and lang-nebbit things fme the neist
warld. But Father Vauglian thinks himsell a privileged per-

'''"•ui7 ^\ **"" "P ^"'^ ^'^y ^"" '^''^^'^
•

^'^fi^ caution the waist
stibbler that ever stickit a sermon out ower the Tweeil yonder
wad lav a ghaist twice as fast as him, wi' his holy water and
his idolatrous trinkets. I dinna believe he speaks gude Latin
neither; at least he di.sna take me up when I tell him the
learned names o' the plants.'

Of Father Vaughan, who divided his time and his ghostly
care between Osbaldistone Hall and about half a dozen man-
sions of Catholic gentlemen in the neighbourhood, I have as
yet said nothing, for I had seen but little. He was aged
about sixty, of a good family, as I was given to understand, in
the north

; of a striking and imposing jtresence, grave in his
e.\terior, and much respected among the Catholics of North
umberland as a wortiiy and upright man. Yet Father Vaughan
did not altogether lack those peculiarities which disting'insh
his order. There hung about him an air of mystery, which in
Protestant eyes savoured of priestcraft. The natives - such
they rai^ht be well termed— of O.sbahlistone Hall looked up to
lam with much more fear, or at least imn-e awe, than affection.
His condemnation of their revels was evident from tlieir
being discontinued in some measure when the priest was a
resident at the Hall. Even Sir HiMebrand himself put some
restraint upon his conduct at such times, which perhaps
rendered Father Vaughan "s presence rather irksome than
otherwise. "le had the well-bred, insinuating, and almost
flattering address pecuhar to the clergy of his persuasion,
especially in England, where the lay Catholic, hemmed in by
penal laws, and by the restrictions of his sect and recommenda-
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tion of his pastor, often exhibits a reserved, and almost a
timid, manner in the society of Protestants ; while the priest,
privileged by his order to mingle with perHons of all oreed.s, is

open, alert, and liberal in his intercourse with them, desirous of
popularity, and usually skilful in the mode of obtaining it.

Father Vaujjhan was a particular acquaintance of Rash
leigh's, otherwise in all probability he would scarce have
been able to maintain his footing at Osbaldistone Hall. This
gave me no desire to cultivate his intimacy, nor did he
seem to make any advances towards mine ; so our occurtionul
intercourse was conftned to the exchange of mere civility. 1

considered it as extremely probable that Mr. Vaughan might
occupy Kashleigh's apartment during his occasional residence at
the Hall ; and his profession rendered it likely that he should
occasionallv be a tenant of the library. Nothing was niuro
probable than that it might have been his candle wliich had
excited my attention on a preceding evening. This led ni(>

involuntarihr to recollect that the intercourse between Miss
Venion and the priest was marked with something like the
same mystery which characterised her communications with
Rashleigh. I had never heard her mention Vaughan 's name,
or even allude to him, excepting on the occasion of our first

meeting, when she mentioned the old priest and Rashleigh as

the only conversible beings besides herself in Osbaldistone
Hall. Yet although silent with respect to Father Vaughan, his

arrival at the Hall never failed to impress Miss Venion with an
anxious and fluttering tremor, which lasted until they hail

exchanged one or two significant glances.

Whatever the mystery might oe which overclouded the
destinies of this beautiful and interesting female, it was clear

that Father Vaughan was implicated in it; unless, indeed, I

could suppose that he was the agent employed to procure her
settlement ir the cloister, in the event of her rejecting a uni(»n

with either of my corsins— an office which would sufficient!}

account for her obvious t^notion at his appearance. As to tlic

rest, they did not seem to converse much together, or even
to seek each other's society. Their league, if any subsistetl

between them, was of a tacit and understood nature, operatin«(

on their actions without any necessity of speech. I recoilectetl,

however, on reflection, that I had once or twice discovered signs

pass betwixt them, which I had at the time supposed to bear
reference to some hint concerning Miss Vernon's religiou.s

observances, knowing how artfully the CathoUc clergy main-
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tain, at all times wid seasons, their influence over the minds of
their followers. But now I was disposeii to assign to these
communications a deeper and more mysterious import. Did ho
hold private meetings with Miss Vernon in the IiWryT was a
(liiostion which occupied my thoughts ; and if so, for what
purpose? Aud whjr should she have admitted an intimate of
tlie deceitful Rashleigh to such close confidence ?

Ihese questions and difficulties pressed on my mind with an
interest which was greatly increased by the impos,siJ,ility of
resolvmjj theui. I Imd already begun to suspect that n.y
riendship for Diana Venion was not altogether so disint^rPstwl
... m wisdom it ought to have been. I had already felt myself
becoming jealous of the contemptible lout Thornclitt; and taking
more notice than in prudence or dignity of feeling I ought to
have done of his silly attempts to provoke me. And now I
was scrutinising the conduct of Miss Vernon with the most
close and eager observation, which I in vain endeavoured to
palm on myself as the offspring of idle curiosity. All these
like Benedick s brushing his hat of a moniing, were signs that
the sweet youth was in love; and while my judgment still
denied that I had Ijeen guilty of forming an attachment so
imprudent, she resembled those ignorant guides who, when
they have led the traveller and themselves into irretrievable
error, persist in obstinately affirming it to be impossible that
they can have missed the way.
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III n\

It happened one day about noon, going to my lioat, I was cxceediiiglv
BurpriHed with the print of a man's naked foot on the shore, which vn.m
very plain to be seen on the sand.'

liohimon Crusoe.

WITH the blended feelincs of interest and jealousy
which were engendered by MinH Venion'.s sin^'nlur
situation, my observations of her looks and actions

became acutely sharpened, and that to a degree which, notwitli
standing my efforts to conceal it, coidd not escape her iwnetra-
tion. The sense that she was observed, or, more properly
speaking, that she was watched by uy looks, seemed to give
Diana a mixture of embarrassment, pain, an'! i)etti8hne8s. At
times it seemed that she sought an opi)on ii ty of resenting u
wnduct which she could not but feel as ottensive, considering
the frankness with which she had mentioned the difficulties
that surrounded her. At other times she seemed prepared to
expostulate upon the subject. But either her courage failed or
some other sentiment impeded her seeking an eildirriKmnctif
Her displeasure evaporated in repartee, and her expostulations
died on her lips. We stood in a singular relation to each other,
spending, and by mutual choice, much of our time in close
society with each other, yet disguising our muttial sentiments,
and iealous of, or offended by, each other's actions. There
was betwixt us intimacy without confidence ; on one side love
without hope or purpose, and curiosity without any rational or
justifiable motive

; and on the other embarrassment and doubt,
occasionally mingled with displeasure. Yet I lielieve that tin's

agitation of the passions, such is the nature of the huniau bosom,
as It continued by a thousand irritating and interesting, though
petty circumstjinces, to render Miss Vernon and me the constant
objects of each other's thoughts, tended ui)on the whole to
increase the attachment with whicli we were naturally disposed
to regard each other. But although my vanity early discovered
that my presence at Osbaldistone Hall had given Diana some
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additional reason for dwhhm the cloistor, I could by no menn.s
wnhde m an affection which Hecuied completely «ulM)rdinate to
the uiystenes of her Hingular Hituation. Miw Vernon wa« of
a character fiir too fonned and doteruiined to permit her love
for me to oveqwwer either her sense of duty or of prudence
and she gave me a proof of this in a conversation which wo
had together about this i)erio<l.

We were sitting together in the library. Miss Vernon in
turning over a copy of the 0,/mirfo Furiom which lKjlon«ed to
lue, shook a niece of written puiwr from between the leaves. I
liastened to lift it, but she prevented me.

• It is verse,' she wiid, on glunciiiK at the \m^QT ; and then
untolding It, but as it to wait my uiswer Injfore proceeding

—

May I take the liberty? nay, nay, if you blush and stammer

L'""'nted'''
'^
^"^""'' modesty and suppose that permission

\J\y M^ v"^''^ y?"' l'«7?l-a «cmp of a translation.My dear Miss Vernon, it would be too severe a trial that youwho understand the original so well, should sit in ju<lgment '

'

Mine honest friend, replied Diana, Mo not, if you will l«
Kuided by my advice, bait your hook with too much Inunility •

(.r, ten to one, it w^ll not catch a single compliment. Youknow I belong to the unpopular family of Tell-truths, and
would not flatter Apollo for his lyre.'
She nroceeded to read the first stanza, which was nearly to

the lollowing purpose :—
Lmiies nncl kiiiglits, and arms, and love's fair flame,

Deeds of em prize and courtesy, I sing

;

What time tlie Moors from sultry Africk eame,
Led on by Agraniunt, their ycuithful kiuL'—

He wliom reveii>?e and hasty ire did bring
O'er the broad wave, in Franee to waste and war.

Such ills from ol.l Trojano's deatli did spring,
Which to avenge he came from realms afar,

And menaced Christian Charles, the Ijonian Emperor.

Of dauntless Roland, too, my strain shall sound,
In inii"irt never known in |ir.isc or rhyme,

^V \'' !',"^ ^-^^^^' of juilgnuiit d.emd profound,
tor luckless love was crazed ujwn a time

'There is a great deal of it,' said she, glancing along the
paper, and interrnpting the sweetest sounds which mortal ears
can rtnnk m- those of a youthful poets verses, namely, read
by the lips which are dearest to them.
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•Much more than ought to eiiunge your attention, Mini
Vernon,' I replied, HomethiMg uiortinoa, and I took the verHcs
from her unreluctant hand ; 'and yet,' 1 continued^ '8htit up ns
I am in thin retired situation, I have felt Honietunen I cuujil

not amuse myself better than by carrying on, merely fur ni>

own amusement you will of course understand, t!>e verMJoii ^>\'

this fascinating author, which I began some months since wlien
I was on the banks of the (iaronne.'

'The nuestion would onl^ be,' said Diana, gravely, 'whethor
you could not simnd your time to better puriwse T

'

* You mean in original comiwsition,' 8ai<l f, greatly flattered ;

'but, to say truth, my genius rather lies in finding words ami
rhjrmes than ideas; and therefore I am happv to use those
which Ariosto has prepared to my hand. Ilowever, Miss
Vernon, with the encouragement you give

'

' Pardon me, Frank, it is encounigeinent not of my givin;,'

but of your taking. I nieant neither original conijiosition nor
translation, since I think ^ou might emjiloy your time to fiir

better purpose than in either. You are )iiortifie<l,' she con
tinned, 'and I am sorry to bo the cause.'

'Not mortified— certainly not mortified,' said I, with the
best grace I could inuster, and it was but indifferently assumed ;

'I am too much obliged by the interest you take in me.'

'Nay, but,' resumed the relentless Diana, 'there is butli

mortification and a little grain of anger in that constraineii

tone of voice ; do not be angry if I probe your feelings to tli(^

bottom— perhaps what I am about to say will affect them still

more.'

I felt the childishness of my own conduct and the siiiwrior

manliness of Miss Venion's, and assured her that she need iioi

fear my wincing under criticism which I knew to bo kindly
meant.

' That was honestly meant and said,' she replied ;
' I knew

full well that the fiend of poetical irritability flew away witli

the little preluding cough which ushered in the declaration.

And now Imust be serious. Have you heard from your fathor

lately?'

'Not a word,' I replied ; 'he has not honoured me with .1

single line during the several months of luy residence here.'
' That k strange

;
you are a singular race, you bold Osbaldis

tones. Then you are not aware that he has g(»ne to Holland
to arrange some pressing aflairs which required his own iui

mediate presence?'

i: I
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• I never beard a wunl of it until this moment.'
And fiirther, it muMt be new., to you, and I nre-ume iMjaroelv

the «io«t aweeablo, that be Iwh left ^hldK^. in tLiS
uncontrolled niunnKemont of bin HftiiirH until bin return ?•

bousilm '

*"
'""^ ""^•'•'^'"'^ '"^ "'"T"'^ ""•' "I'l'W-

• You bnve reoHon li>r ulurni.' s^ii.l Miss Veri.ou, very cravelv •

and were I voul would endeavour to u.uet u, d IStL
.la .Kenj wbici; arise trou. so undesirable an urmnKemint'And bow w It |Mjssd)lo lor n.e t.. do so ?

'

bverytlung w possible for bini wb(i possesses courage andactivity; Hbe 8ai.l witb a look reseiubliilg ..no of tCberoumoi tbe aKe of cb valry wbose encoSraKe.nent wTh wLnt
|>
giyecbaimuons .louble valour at tbe bour of neeil ; 'a, d to

.!ie«r«o
'*' ^'''*"'"'« ''''''^'''^ '" ""l^«-^''''«' »^""« it

.

' An.l what would you advise, Mi«8 Vernon ? ' I replieil wisb-
iiiK. yet dreading, to bear her answer.

*^
*

^''e paused a inonient, then answere*! firmly --•That vounstantfy leave Osl^ld stone Hall and return to Ix.,»lon Cbave perhaps already' she continue.1, in a softer ne '1^^,"
here too long

;
that fault whs not yours. Kvery s.SJZmoment you waste here will be a crime. Yes. a cr ne^or1tdl you plainly that if Rosbleigb long nmnag;^ your&ther'i

ufta|rs you may consuler bis ruin as tonsuiStill'Mow 18 thw possible ?

'Ask 110 questions,' she said; 'but, believe me Raslilwirli'a

cml wealth. He will only make tbe command of Air. Oslmldis-ones revenues and projierty tbe means of t.utting in uTotionns own ambitious ami extensive schemes. Vbile yourTtbewas in Britain this was impossible
; during bis absence Rash

lute'lr'"
"^"'^ opportunities an.l'be will ^ot ne^^ISt

'But how can I in disgrace with mv father and diveste.1 ofall coMtrol, over his artairs, prevent this danger by my merepresence in London V *> J' »"> '"ere

'That presence alone will do much. Your claim to inter-

tlV ^"^
"f

^^"'*
^^i:*'*"«^*'

«•"' '-^ i-alieimble. You w^^l

ar a conhdential friends and i>aitners. Alx)ve all, Rasbleidi's
s.-hemes are of a nature that '-she stoppe.1 ubrupd as if
fearful of saying too much- 'are, in short.' she re,suiaJd. 'of

t
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the nature of all MlfiNh and uncoiiHcientiouK plann, which aw
speedilv abftnduned an huuh im thune who (raiue theiu |H>r

ceive tlieir artN are (liHoovoroil and watched. Thurofuru, in the

language of your favuuritti poet—
To hone ! to liurMi ! urKtt doiihU tu thcNw that fiHir.'

A feeling, irreNJHtiMo in itH iiii|>ii]Mt>, iiMluoetl nio to rcpiv
' Ah t Diana, can yini n'wc nio advice to leave < )MljuldiHtuno Hal) 7

men indeeil I have alreiidy lieen u renident here Uh* long t

'

Midrt Vernon coloured, hut ^>roeeedeii with great fiminess

;

* indeed, I do give you t\m advice — not oidy tu ^uit OHbuldis

tone Hall, hnt never to return to it uiotc. You have only

one friend to regret here,' hIic continue<l, toning a Nuiile, 'an<l

she haM been long accuHtonied to Hueriiice her IriendshipH mitl

her comfortit to the welfare of otlierH. In the world you will

meet a hundred whose friendHliip will Im> us disinterested,

more Jtieful, less encMuuliered by untoward cireunistunces, le^s

intiuenced by evil tonguettund evil times.'

'Never!' I exclaimed -' never ! the world can afford me
nothing to repay wlwt I must leave behind me.' Here 1 took

her hand ana presHcd it to tuv lips.

' This Ih folly !
' she e.Ycluimed — ' this is uiadncHH

!

' and she

struggled to withdraw her hand from my grasp, but not so

BtubTOndy m actually to flut-ceed until 1 had held it for nearly

a minute. 'Hear me, sir!' mIic sai<l, 'and curb this unmanly
burst of passion. I an>, by u solemn contract, the 1 ^ ul"

Heaven, tinlcss I couhi nrefer Ijcing wedded to villainy in the

person nf Kushleigli Osluildistone, or brutality in that of bis

Drother. I am, therefore, the bride of Heaven, lietrothed tu

the convent from the cradle. To me, therefore, these ruj;tun's

are misapplie<l ; they only serve to nrove a further neces.sity for

your deimrture, an»l that without ueluy.' At these words she

broke 8u<ldenly off, and sjii<l, but in a suppresse<l tone of voii-e,

' Leave me instjintly ; we will meet here again, but it must be

for the last time.'

My eyes followed the direction of hers as she spoke, and 1

thought I saw the tujiestry shake which covered the door nt

the secret passage from lljishleigh's ntoni to the library. I

conceived we were obsorved, and turned an iutiuiring glance tm

Miss Vernon.
* It is nothing,' said she, faintly,

'

" a i / Iwhind the arras."

'

'"Dead for a ducat," ' would have la^en my reply ha<l I durctl

to give way to the feelings which rose indignant at the idea ut'
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being RubiMterl to an e^ jwlropiwr on hucIi an ooowion. IVu

DwiiHH roitoratwl e.Miiiniin.i of 'I^ivo i„o i Ieav« nie '^

Z

in tnno t.j provent nuy mnh m-tion. | left tli« a|M,rtnient in n
wil.1 wl.irl n,„I K..I.II..O.S of ,„i,Ml, which I in vuii, att«„.,,tc tJ
coiii|H»so when 1 rutiiriM}.! to my own.
A chaoM of thoiiKhfM intruilt'il th«m.st.|voH on mo at once

pan-inK hastily thnniKh my hmin. inton-entin^ airovorsC'
uwiiiK emh other. nn.l reso.nhlin^ those Lks whi.-h in Zm .

taiiioiiH countnes are wont to .W-cimI in oUuire vohnnen ai I

. iHhguro or ohhterate the nsual marks l,y wl.iel, the travXr
Hteen. hin course throuKh the wil.U. The .hirkan,! i.n.leHntHl
i.ea of aaiiKer ,MMn« to my lather from the muehinationH
o nucha man a. Hash eiKi ( WMil.listone

; the half Weclumtion
otlovo which had ol1ere<l to Mins Vernon'H a,.ce,,t4»n. ei tle
.u.>ki.owle.lKe.l.li»hcultiesnf her situation, UhuhI l,y a i.n^viouH
cntract to s^cniuv. hcrHelf to a cloister or to an ill-assorted
iimm.iKe-all prcRscI themselves at once upon my recollec-
tion, while my jujl«ineiit was unahle .lelik-rately to .oimi.jer
any of them in their just li^ht an.l iK^arin^'s. But chieHv

'vh ). M-" V *'•"
r*.'

' ^"' J't'Tloxe,! I.y the manner r.,'
.vhich Mjsh Vernon ha.l rm-ivcf my ten.ler of affection, aii'lby her manner winch Huctuatini; »)etwixt svmimthy ami
inuness, seemed to intimate tliat f iK.sses>e«l an interest in
her bosom, but not of force sufficient t.. counterlwlance the
ohstacles to her avowing a mutual allection. The trlance of
fear, rather than suq.rise, witli whicli she had watched .he
motion of the tanestry over the concealed d(jor implied a"
apprehension of danger which 1 c<.uld not but suppose wel
«rounded

;
f(.r Diana Vernon was little subject to the nervous

emotions of her sex, and t..tally unapt to fear witlmut actual
and rational cause. Of what nature cnul.l those mysteries
IKJ with which she was surrouinled as with an enchanter's
spell, and winch seemed continuallv to exert an acMve iiiHu-
ence over her thoii;,'hts and actions. ti„MiKh their airents
were never visible ? On this snbje,-t of doubt my mind finally
restecl, as if glad to shake itself free fn.ni investi-atini: the
propnetjr or prudence of my own coinluct, by transferrinir
the iimuiry to what concerned Miss Vernon. 'I will be re
solved, I concluded, 'ore I leave OsbaMistone Hall, concerning
Hit' hjrht in which I must in future re-ar.l this fascinating
l|';nw. over whose life frankness an.l mystery seem to have
Uivi.led tlieir reign, the former inspiiing her words and senti-
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ments, the latter spreading in miaty influence over all her
actions.'

Joined to the obvious interests which arose from cnriosity

and anxious passion, there niiuf^led in my feelings n strong,

though unavowed and undefined, infusion of jealousy. This
sentiment, which springs up witli love as naturally as the tares

with the wheat, was excite«l by the degree of intluenco whicli

Diana appeared to concefle to those unseen beings by whom
her actions were limited. The more 1 reflected upon her
character, the more I was internally though unwillingly con
vinced that she was formed to set at defiance all control
excepting that which arose from affection ; and I felt a strong,

bitter, and gnawing suspicion that such was the foundation ol'

that influence by which she was overawed.
These tormenting doubts strengthened my desire to pene

trate into the secret of Miss Vernon's conduct, and in the
prosecution of this sage adventure 1 formed a resolution, ut

which, if you are not weary of these details, you will find the
result in the next chapter.

I

''i (•



CHAPTER XVII

I hear a voice you cannot hear,
Wliich says, I must not stay

;

I see a hand yon cannot see,

Which beckons me away.

TlCKELL.

I
HAVE already told you, Tresham, if you deign to bear it
in remembrance, that my eveninj? visits to the library had
seldom been made except by appointment, and under the

sfiiiction of old Dame Martha's presence. This, however was
entirely a tacit conventional arrangement of myowi inatitu'tinir
Ut late, as the embarrassments of our relative situation had
increased, Miss Venion and I had never met in the evening at
all. bhe had therefore no reason to suppose that I was likely
to seek a renewal of these interviews, and especially without
.some previous notice or appointment betwixt us, that Martha
nnght, as usual, be placed upon duty; but, on the other hand.
tins cautionary provision was a matter of understanding not
..express enactment. The library was open to me, as to the
other members of the family, at all hours of the day and night,
and 1 could not be accused of intrusion however suddenly and
unexpectedly I might make my appeiirence in it. My belief
was strong that in this apartment Miss Vernon occasionally
received Vaughan, or some other person, by whose opinion
she was accustomed to regulate her conduct, a ,d that at the
times when she could do so with least chance of interruption
llie lights which gleamed in the library at unusual hours
t he passing shadows which I had myself remarked, the foot-
steps which might be traced in the morning dew from the
turret-door to the postern-gate in the garden, sounds and
sights which some of the servants, and Andrew Fairservice in
particular, had observed and accounted for in their own way
al tended to show that the place was visited by some one
•Ulterent from the ordinary inmates of the HaU. Connected as

BttHI
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it

this visitant must probably be with the fates of Diana VernonI did not hesitate to form a plan of .liscovering X or whathe was, how far his influence was likely to produce uood oevil consequences to her on whom he acted-aWdl tl^ondI endeavoured to persuade myself that this was a me e Zrdinate consideration, I desired to know by what mea, s th speraon had acquired or maintained his influence oveT Dia.t

ithtThis'irl"^ '''' ^?^ "^y ''^' - braflectTon.^"'

S

proof that this jealous curiosity was uppermost in my min.larose from my imagination always ascribing M ss Vor o '

conduct to the influence of some one individu faS al^hZ ^for aught I knew about the matter, her adviser! ,5 S'numerous as legion. I remarked this over and over to uv^el

f

but I found that my mind still settled back i^i lU oS i

conviction that one single individual, of the n.asc .1 ne sex'a

m

m all probability young and handsome, was at the Sttoof Miss Vernon's cond-uL, and it was ^ith a burniL desi eof discovenng, or rather of detecting, such a rival t at Istetioned myself in the garden to watcfe the momeTwhen thelights should appear in the library windows

mv^!f1f^ ^""^T'
""^^ "'>' 'nipatience that I commencedmy watch for a phenomenon which could not aimear .mtdarkness a full hour before the daylight diJppeS onJuly evening. t was Sabbath, and all ti walksZS^ s ill ansohtaty. I walked up and down for some time, eSviC tl

I

refreshing coolness of a summer evening, andVeE t tthe probable consequences of my entei-prise. The fS^am

«?rol ; 1
'

''"''?*' "" '"^ over-heated and feverish blood •

as these took place, the turmoil of my mind began proportion'ally to abate, and I was led to (.uestion the ri-ht l'S
interfere w^th Miss Vernon's secret^, or wi h Le^ my ncle'family What was ,t to me whom my uncle ni^t cLo e t,conceal in his house, where I was myself a S t only btolerance? And what title had I to pry into the affair^ ofM1S.S Vernon, fraught as she ha.l avowed then to be vi?hmystery, mto which she desired no scrutiny?
Passion and self-will were ready with their answers to thevequestions. In detecting this secret, I was in all nrolnb ifvabout to do service to Sir Hildebraud, w , tt tbab •

Ignorant of the intrigues carried on i„ hi^ fan.ily tn la s Hmore import^tnt service to Mi.ss Vernon, whose fnu k ndicof character expose.l her to so many ri«ks in maintai iig .
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private correspondence, perhaps with a person of doubtful ordangerous character If I seemed to intrude nyseT on herconfidence, it was wrt

, the generous and .lisinterested- yes Ieven ventured to call it the ^/./«^.mvW-- inte ZriofguEudefending, and protecting her against craft. Snst i aS'

k?.ui
*^*^""^"\"'^- ^»ch were the arguments which mv willboldly preferred to my conscience as c,.in whic ^^0 !current; and which conscience, like a grunibIng s&enerwas contented to accept rather than come to a.topZb e2

^^sPour" *''"^'' """ '^'^" "'^"b*-« SLX tnder

While I paced the green alleys dehaHntr fi.u .• fu;
and ..«, I suddenly lighted u^o7\Zl§^^^^^

contp nplation
;
one eye, however, watching the n.o Lns of 1 olittle irriteble citizens, wh.. were settling in their "tmnLt -1 i?

air of most respectable antiiiuity
*l»estion, gave it an

u^^preach,„g at Gr„„«,«„i„ Cl,a„„, SK'!':" tha'l'l'ra^

begging your honour's pardon A y •

I ,n .V
^^^'^ ''''^'^

heard the.curate linking^awa ^t itt hiJS IXtle ndhe musicians playmg on whistles, nuur like a pl.u SZthan a sermon; and to the boot of that, I nnght huel^ne
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i
I

'I H '

tig, and beard Daddie Docharty niimbling his mass;
the better I wad hae been o' that

!

'

even-son«

muckle , ^
'Dochartv !

'
said I (This was The name of an old priest, an

irishman, 1 think, who sometimes officiated at Oslwildistone
Hall) 'I thought Father Vaughan had been at the Hall He
was here yesterday.'

'Ay,' replied Andrew; ^bnt he left it yestreen, to L'anK to
Ureystock or some o' tliae west-country hanlds. There 's an
unco stir amang them a' e'enow. They are as busy us my bees
are

;
God sain them ! that I suld even the puir things to the

like o Papists. Ye see this is the second swarm, and whiles
they will swarm oflF in the afternoon. The first swarm set off
siine m the morning. But I am thinking they are settled in
their skeps for the night. Sae I wuss your honour cood-niirht
and grace, and muckle o't'

So saying, Andrew retreated ; but often cast a partiuc clance
upon the 'skeps,' as he called the bee-hives.

_
I had indirectly gained from him an important piece of

information— that Father Vaughan, namely, was not supposed
to be at the Hall. If, therefore, there appeared light in the
windows of the library this evening, it either could not be his
or he was observing a very secret and suspicious line of conduct
1 waited with impatience the time of sunset and of twilight It
had hardly arnved ere a gleam from the windows of the library
was seen, dimly distinguishable amidst the still enduring light
of the evening. I marked its first glimpse, however, as speedily
as the benighted sailor descries the first distant twinkle of the
lighthouse which marks his course. The feelings of doubt and
propriety which had hitherto contended with my curiosity and
jealousy vanished when an opportunity of gratifying the former
w^as presented to me. I re-entered the house, and, avoiding
the more freciuented apartments with the consciousness of one
wjo wishes to keep his purpose secret, I reached the door of the
library, hesitated for a moment as my hand was upon the latch,
heard a suppressed step within, opened the door— and found
Miss Vernon alone.

Diana appeared suri)rise(l, whether at my sudden entrance or
from some other cause I could not guess ; hut there was in her
appearance a degree of flutter which I had never before re-
marked, and which I knew could only ))e produced by unusual
emotion. Yet she was calm in a moment ; and such is the
force of conscience, that I, who studied to surjirise her, seemed
myself the surprised, and was certuinlj' the embarrassed persoa

.1 H!
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«r "d .rttl'Tfalll"'""*'

'

'

""''' »•» V-°"-
• Ha. a,„ „„„

pretoulcl to «ek I wl" h^'taM, ""y "' "" »'>''<'1>
'

handsome retreat /W n an i,,™.,." ' '""'""'"'K to make a
a».um,,ee made, ulrwh . CSd l"/""'' .' '"". "»

r^&ax^-^-„eoSrlci:M^^e!2

2,S;^nd«.ther. the origui „f".tsu^^i^rdU^^flX-f

wa^^ietrJt'll^^eXSnSV''",'-''^ *"- »«"»"
of the ]a.se ciiken toble and S ,'• *«,<'I«"«1 » <lr»«or

equivocate or to dif^mbfeX t
''"'''* '''>™''.'>"» "'"P" '"

m,wontedta»k is iZuredX i l""" '•'?'"."' "'"'='' "'"
the authenticity of the We I c Tl "'f

'","" '" '''»''«

gloves, and then repled mvelv tL 'T'^
s'"'""."" "''"'

other, doubtles., in fZrZKZbrdt^'^Zri'f' '"I

'The\rerr^S„ra„^>™«. '» f ^^ hS.^"""'
' Yoii f?n r.-X^ ^ ' ^"",*ife'a»' coloiire( deei.lv

chose to give no mrt/rnLr » 'V T^"^ ^T' "^^''^ ^ '^''^ that I

calls fovnme~R^to^?}T^''''' v " ^''•^•"•"^to„ce wl.iH,

and have made meS not onl^'lf;-.
^^" *'''^^«, J"^^^^' bettor,

mv own inadequacy to ."J^lhfc «^ ''"I'li^^ty. '-t
tell you distinctly that haflve is^ ot tJ..

J-embfer. 1 „ow
acutely discerned, to the onf «?iJh u t'm.w nr"W""'7

I wa., ,mtate,l at her manner, ,™Vned u., tl,i ifT^'

n,4&fi,t'3S ^'^StV-^^'"^. ''-/"hom Shan

Not by me. Miss Vernon, assnrodlv F p„f,.n..f ,- * i ,jMe ac,„„«ed of such l.res;,„,,,^,;,"'J;'f':;;:,C.r!;i;h
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ii?'

I ml

some emphasis, for I was now pifjuetl in return, ' I hope Misi
Vernon will pardon a friend, from whom she seems disposed to

withdraw the title, for observing
'

' Observe nothing, sir,' she interrupted, with some vehemence,
' except that I will neither be doubted nor liuestioned. There
does not exist one by whom I will be eitlier interrogated or

judged ; and if you sought this unusual time of presenting your-

self in order to spy upon my privacy, the friendship or interest

with which you pretend to regard me is a poor excuse for your
uncivil curiosity.'

'I relieve you of mv presence,' said I, with pride e(iual to

her own ; for my temper nas ever been a stranger to stooping,

even in cases where my feelings were iu(jst deeply interested— ' I

relieve you of my presence. I awake from a pleasant but a
most delusive dream; and — but we understand each other.'

I had reached tlie <loor of the apartment when Miss Venion,
whose movements were sometimes so rapid as to seem almost
instinctive, overtook me, and, catching hold of my arm, stopped
me with that air of authority which she could so whimsically

assume, and which, from the naivetti and simplicity of her

manner, had an effect so peculiarly interesting.
* Stop, Mr. Frank,' she said ;

' you are not to leave me in

that way neither ; I am not so amply provided with friends that

I can aflbrd to throw away even the ungrateful and the selfish.

Mark what I say, Mr. Francis Osbaldistone. You shall know
nothing of this mysterious glove,' and she held it up as she
spoke— ' nothing ; no, not a single iota more tlian you know
already ; and yet I will not permit it to be a gauntlet of strife

and defiance l)etwixt us. My time liere,' she ssvid, sinking into

a tone somewhat softer, ' must necessarily be very short ; yours
must be still shorter. We are soon to part, never to meet
again ; do not let us (piarrel, or make any mysterious miseries

the pretext for farther embittering the few hours we shall ever
pass together on this side of eternity.'

I do not know, Treshum, by what witchery this fascinating

creature obtained such complete management over a temper
which I cannot at all times man-'ge myself. I had determined,

on entering the library, to seek a complete explanation with

Miss Vernon. I had found that she refused it with indignant

defiance, and avowed to my face the preference of a rival ; for

what other construction could I put on her declared preference

of her mysterious confidant? And yet, while I was on the

point of leaving the apartment and breaking with her for ever.

.r I
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it cost her hi\jt a change of look and tone, from that of real an*l

haiightv roHetitinent to that of kin<l anil playful <lesiK)tisin,

again shaded off into melancholy and serious feeling, to lead me
liack to my seat, her willing Huhject on her own hard terms.

' What does this avail ?
' said 1, as I sate down. ' What can

this avail. Miss Venion ? Why should I witness embarrass-

ments which I cannot relieve, and mysteries which I offend you

even by attempting to jHjnetrate ? lnex|)erienced us you are in

the world, vtni must still Ih) aware that a beautitid ^oung
woman can have but one male friend. Even in a male friend I

should Ih) jealous of a ctHifidence shared with a third imrty

unknown and concealed ; but with yoti, Miss Vernon
' You are, of course, jealous, in all the tenses and moods of

that amiable passion ? But, my good friend, you liave all this

time spoke nothing but the paltry gijssip which simpletons

repeat from play-books and romances, till they give mere cunt

a real and powerful iuHuence over their minds. Boys and girls

prate themselves into love ; and when their love is like to fall

asleep they prate and teaze themselves into jealousy. But jou

and I, Frank, are rational beings, and neither silly nor idle

enougli to tiUk ourselves into any other relation than that of

plain honest disinterested friendship. Any other union is as

far out of our reach as if I were mun or you womun. To speak

truth,* she added, after a moment's hesitation, 'even though I

am so compluisant to the decorum of my sex as to blush a little

at my own plain dealing, we cannot marry if we would, and we
ought not if we could.'

And certainly, Treshara, she did blush most angelicdly as

she made tliis cruel declaration. I was about to attack Wh
lier positions, entirely forgetting those very suspicions which

had been confirmed in the course of the evening, but she pro-

(;eeded with a cold firmness which approached to severity.

'What I say is sober and indisputable truth, on which I

will neither hear ([uestion nor explanation. We are therefore

friends, Mr. Osbaldistone, are we not?' She held out her

hand and, tiiking mine, added— ' And nothing to each other

now or henceforward except as friends.'

She let go my hand. I sunk it and my head at once, fairly

wercrowed, as Spenser would have termed it, by the mingled

kindness and firmness of her manner. She hastened to change

the subject.

'Here is a letter,' she said, 'directed for j'ou, Mr. Oslmldis-

tone, very duly and distinctly; but which, notwithstanding

<'f|
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! !

H:

H'

ii'i

the caution of the person who wrote and mldreKMcl it n.iirhf»crha,« never have reached yo.ir hands. hadT.W f«L nfothe iK>HHe8«ion of a certain I'aoolet or encluwited dwarf f..n
:i:t''^S.v:"'

'''''^' •^•^'« of ro„.anc;:/i''ri;:',:r;

...voluntary cxclanmtiin of ' fflacio,^ J i^en
" ±'

fo
!"
J^ddwohedience have ruine<l ray father f

'

^ ^ "'"'

' Yn!"'Jf!t"'ri"'"*
''^*^' loofcMof real and affectionate alam. ~

Shcr- is hJ ri^e i

.^^*^''^'«*«"«' "^^J ** «"" o"o- 1« your

di»Sty!!!i^"^ ^ '*^""^ ^"^•' ^"^ *« ^'^'^^ ^i«tre«« and

Baid!'tlteng^t'!i,'^"^"
'"' ^'*^ ^ "^"^ ^l^'-^ '«t^rr she

gmu'aSL'""''^
'"""^"''' *^* ^ «"'^^- She read it with

;
Who is this Mr. Treshan. who signs the letter ?

'

;. v^^
tttthers ijdrtner (your own good father, Will) but ho

house '

'" '''' ^^^'' "^ "'*'"« ^'*^'''*""'^"^ "' the businei of the

to 'you ;rl^oJ;r*
""' '''" """""' ''' ^"^°"^ '^^^'-^ -"*

'I have received none of them,' I replie<l
And It apoejirs,' she continued, ' that Rashleish, v.ho hastaken the fufl management of affairs during y?, V X?"

laiul, w.tji effects and remittances to take up largo bills granted

'It is but too true.*

'And here has been,' she added, looking at the letter•a head clerk or some such person- Owenson - ()wen de'spatched to Glasgow to find out Rashleigh, if possible and v n.

rJia'SeT'
*" "^"" '' '^" ""' ^^"^^ an.lList him in'his

'It is even so, and I must depart instantly.'

fUf^/ T ''}T^'<
«"'•• ^^^'«« Vernon. ' It seems to methat the worst winch can cn.e of this nuitter will be the lossot a certain sum ot money

; and can tl „ '.j-ijur tears into vo.t
eyes ? For shame, Mr. ( )sbal.li8tone

!

'

^
^
"^
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'Yon do me injuHtlce, Misn Venion,' I answered. 'I grieve

not for the 1«wh, hut for the effect whicli I know it will |)ro<iuee
on the spiritH an<l health of my father, to whom mermntilu
credit is an honour; and who, if di'clarcil insolvent, would
sink into the L'mvo, oppreHMcd hy a st>nsi> of ;;riff, rumor:H«, and
despair, like that of a soldier con virtti I of cowardice, f»r a man
tif honour who had lost his rank anti clmriictfr in society. All
this I nii^dit have prevented hy u trillin^f nicHHcc of the fiK.Hsh
•ride and indolence which recoiled from sharing; the lalHMirs of
IIS honourahlo and useful profession. (Uml Heaven '. how shall
redeem the consequences of my error ?

'

' By instantly re

do hy the friend w
' But if RashleiK

)airiii^' t<t (Jlasjjow, a8 you are conjure*! to
lo writes this letter.'

_
„ I,' sjiid I, 'has really formed this base and

nii((»n lentious scheme of plunderinj,' his lK?nelactor, wliat
prospect is there that I can find means of fVustratinir a tdan
so deeply laid ?

'

*

•The i)rosi)ect,' she replied, 'indeed, may l)e uncertain;
l)ut, on the other hand, there is no possibility of your doing
any service to your father by remaining here. Remember, had
you been on the post destined for you this jlisjister could
not have happened ; hasten to that which is now pointed out
and It ma;: nossibly be retrieved. Yet stay— do not leave this
room untd I return.'

She left me in confusion and amazement ; amid which, how-
ever, I could find a lucid interval to admire the firmness, com-
posure, and presence of mind which Miss Venion seemed to
IKtssess on every crisis, however sudden.

In a few minutes she returned with a sheet of paper in her
hand, folded and sealed like a letter, but without achlress. '

I
trust you,' she said, 'with this prod" of my friendship, because
I have the most perfect confidence in your honour. If I

iiiKlerstiind the nature of your distress rightly, the funds in
Kashleigh's possession must be recovered by a certain day —
the 12th of Septeml)er, I think, is named— in order that they
may be applied to |)ay the bills in question ; and, conse»iueiitly,
tliat if adequate tiinds be provided before that period your
father's credit is safe from the apprehended calamity.'

'Certainly; I so understand Mr. Tresham.' I looked at
your father's letter again, and added, 'There cannot be a
tluibt of it.'

• Well,' .said Diana, 'in that case my little Pacc.let may be (.f
use to you. You have heard of a spell contained in a 'letter.
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tniHt to your hoii a r fi I
""«»« ^Y .J'our own oxortionM. I

within ton .ky«7Rt«.l .; Ti ^'""
"'?,r

''^''' "'"«««
which may iL^ihlyw'^^f' "/;;'/;;" »»]Vi-l llim^tionM
never moot Lrw /buT .^uSi^Ji tl.^ 'L'

'^'''""' ^>"'*' we
Venion.'

"umutumw tliiuk on your friend Die
She oxton«l«l her lunul, but I daHDA.! I.«. * i

Hl.« |K,runthHl. e..u,j;iru^^ .tr wh ch le. t" l"''^'^*"
^'•'^'''

uient, and 1 m»w her no uiom
'**"" "^" "J^""'"

!'r<



CHAPTER XVril

I
I

AhU hurry, hurry, (.ffthi-y ro.li.,

A» lUNt UM fiwt iMJKht Im-;

Hurru, I.uriii, ih.- .ieii<l luii ri.le,
Uost fisir tu riUu with hh-T

HOkoek.

THERE JH one a.lvantttf(e in an accumulation of evils

wnicli tlioy utlonl by t|,eir (;ontrm etorv oiKjnitioii i.r«

.leeply gneyo. at n.y Hoiuirution fro„, AHmh Venn yet not «u

£ tKeirof M K r ""
'Y,""*"'*"'" =

"•"' ^
«-^«* .listreaseaoy me news ot iMr. Ireshani, yet less »o than f thev had ftillvoccupie. mynund. I was neither a false lover nor a . unfeeli ^

tions to the causeM wlu.'h denmn.l them, ai»l if two ODorate at..ace our «yiup«thy like tho fun.ln oi" a ^nn,o„ uHnuCru.can only be
. ,vnle.l tetween them. Such were mv^eriectK;

mey airea.lj bcKan to have a twun^' of commerce in them
I 8etn,y«elf seriously to consider your father's letter It

wen Hhou
-
was entreate.1 to meet with us so«,n as possible

M,uV f r"'""^
'''''* ^"

'f
''^'H'-'l «»f at Messrs. MacVttieA achn, an.l C.,m,,any, men-hunts in the (Wlow«ate of he:«i.dtown. It likewise alluded to .several letteTwhih as

ISr^i *"
"f""!^^

'"'^'^ .niscarried or have J intercepted, and complmned of my olnlurate silence in term" wE,
PHrpose(lle.st nation. I was amazed as I read That tl.f.

Ks'^L^lSr^' rri' '"^' '"'^^ -loiL/uHh^uouDts and dithculties by which I was s.irrounde.1, I could not

w
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m

ex M.f nf . \-"'^"^'. ^'* '^ ^^^•'' ^"^''tf"! to conceive tl,eextent of coinbnie.l villuuiy an.l power which he nuist h Ivnon.,.loye.l „, the perpetration of his ,le.sij,M,,s. L me lo m m It"..st,cen.one respect; the evil of partin^r from AHss Ve i. ,

tme have ap|,eare.l to n.e, sunk i..to a s. hordinate cons era

,M^l, . I- f J,''"
*""''' frilly excuse ceremony, a,„l IS

1 therelore .leterniined to set off on my iournev with .l«v

Andrew s dwelling was situated at no great distance from
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the extenor wall of the garden, a snug comfortable Northuni-
hrian cottage, built of stones roughly dressed with the haninier,
und having the windows and dwrs decorated with huge heavy
architraves, or lintels, as they are called, of hewn stone, and its
roof covered with broad ,^u'> flags, instead of slates, that<,'h
or tiles. A largonel' pear- tree !>^. one en«l of the cott^ige'
a rivulet, and flower- lot uf a vuoi' m extent, in fnmt, and a
kitchen-garden behinc'

; ; paddook (.r a cow, and a small field
cultivated with sever^' ci .n^ of r^rain, rather for the benetit
of the cottager than for sale, aniionnced the warm and cor-
dial comforts which Old England, even at her most northern
extremity, 'ixtends to her meanest inhabitants.
As I awroached the mansion of the sapient Andrew, I heard

a noise which, being of a nature peculiarly solemn, nasjil and
prolonged, led me to think that Andrew, according to the de-
cent and meritorious custom of his countrymen, had assembled
some of his neighbours to join in family exercise, as he called
eveinng devotion. Andrew had indeed neither wife, child nor
female inmate in his family. 'The first of his trade ' he .said
'had had eneugh o thae cattle.' But, notwithstanding, he
sometimes contrived to form an audience for himself out of the
neighbouring Papists and Church-of- England men -brands,
as he expres.sed it, .snatched out of the burning, on whom ho
used to exercise his spiritual gifts, in defiance alike of Father
Vaughan, Father Dodiarty, Rashleigh, and all the worid of
Catholics around him, who deemed h s interference on such
occasions an act of heretical interioping. 1 conceived it likely,
therefore, that the well-disposed neighbours might have assem-
bled to hold some chapel of ease of this nature. The noise,
however, when I listened to it more accurately, seemed to in-o-
ceed entirely from the lungs of the said Andrew; and when I
mterrupted it by entering the house I found Pairservice alone,
cuinbating as he best could with long words and hard names,
and reading aloud, for the purjwse of his own edification, a
volume of controversial divinity. 'I was just taking a spell,'
said he, laying aside the huge folio volume as I entered, 'of the
worthy Doctor Lightfoot'

' Lightfoot
:

' 1 replied, looking at the ponderous volume with
some simmse

; ' surely your author was unhappily named.'
' Lightfoot was his name, sir; a divine he was, and another

Kuid of a divine than they liae nowadays. Always, I crave
yourjMirdon for keeping ye standing at the door, but having
been mistrysted — Gude preserve us ! — with ae bogle the night
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already, I was dubious o' oi)enin<» thp vptf till T i...j

tha'lndtwl'' ' '^'''' '""^ '' '^^-^-^ •»- y- -ean by

tolX'dwFSi?^^^^^^^ f"^''^^'
'that i,sa«muckleas

« F^J-^v, 1
«^^'-'*— ^"<le preserve us, I say awiin '

'

Flay d ^y a ghost, Andrew ! how am I t<. understand thit
»

'

I did not say flay'd,' replied Andrew. 'b» S^ at s 1

ooav Ottered to whirl itaff my body as a man wad bark a tree

and r !f t I'T *"
^r'.

*«™^'' '" tJ^e present case, Andrewand I wish to know whether you can direct me the nearest '^v

feXt The Zir Pr^'\ t ""'''^^'^'^y' *'-t J'- ^ b^tock

GlasgowLr "' "'"^ ^'""^ ^^'^^'^^ ^' ^^"» to

,'
particular business,' replied I.

tell veull rnl"'"'SJ' pf
^° '"y'," '^««'' "'*^« <l"estions. and I '11

nmfhVl-
^^'- |\^la.'^''^v?' He made i short p^use 'Iam^thinking ye wad be the 1,etter o' some ane to show you the

• Certainly, if I could meet with any person troinc that w«v '

trJle'
'^'^"^ '^^"^"^' ^-••^^1-' -'consider'X't^\^

' rnquestionably
;
my business is pressing, and if vou can

'teifnl\*yn""'^""r".^ ^'^^ry
h''» handily'"'

.
llHs s no a day to speak o' cariia matters '

said Vndrpwcas ing his eyes upwards
; 'but if it were .• Sabkth at e'en Ivad speer what ye wad be content to gie to ane that wLbear ye plea.sant company on the road, and\ell ye he nameT o

tiS'?;r:^;'^"'
"-'''^"'^"'^ «-^^ -» eaiies.:nnou;:[

M tell you all I want to know is the r(.ad I must travel •
I

'Ony thing,' replie.l Andrew, ' is naething
; and this lad that
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' I have no time to talk about it, Andrew ; do you make tl.nbargam for me your own way.'
^ "°

'Aha! that's speaking to the purpose,' answered Andrew

JiC^S^tn^:^''^ »- ^^^* - '^ '•^' ^ 'H be til ild 't^t

menu"
^''^"'""^ ^'^ ^''" ^^^^ ««* ^^^^^ fro"» your employ-

'I tell'd your honour a while syne that it was la(.<r tU;t Jhae been thmking o' flitting, nmybe as lang T frle tb
'

iryear I ca;ne to Osbaldistone llall
; and no 'l am o' tl nH k

r/rtyT ^:^''- ^"- -- - «y- ^
better l^*;;^:;

wagls'r*'"'''
^""' ''''"'" '^^'"^ ^"* ^^" yo» not lose your

'Nae doubt there will be a cerfevin l.»ss ; but then I b-.oiller o the laird'.s in my han.ls tluit I t<,,.k fo the alles '^

hL' ,T/^^"'^'
'
^"^* " f>^ ^*^'-"^"" t''« ^olk had Lvt'Cd

to haeih: slle'r"1Z \"t ;^"'^ ^'^ "''''^'^''-''^ '^ - "^^ '

;By daybreak i,. -h,, morning,' I answered.

naig ^sLv'""l' l^^l
"';''''"^1

'
''^'^'' ^^ I to find a

'At fivpf„7>
'* *^ b*''"'''* *'•** will answer me.'

the hL'/^mervLn«r'"''
''"'' ^''"'^^^' >'«" -" "^^ - ^^

wwre^'^"'^ '^"'^ '^^^ ^^« colour ofLsrre
nnlno?/'^ T^"''''' f

^^'"Irew's amendment on n.y ..ri-nnal

Ihe bogle! the oogle
! what if it shouhl come out upon

•Pooh! pooh!' I exclaimed, breaking away from him, 'fear
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nothing from the next world; the earth contains living fiends

With Ml ^ i'"''!?"' ^ '^*""» ^ *••! ^n'l '^^'et then.

'

With these words, the import of which was suirirestcd hvmy ow,j^s.t,.at.on. I left AndJ^^'s habitation aL Snell t
I made the few preparations which were neces.sarv for mvroposed journey, examined and loaded my pST and tl"ent^irew myself on my bed, to obtain, if possifc, abrief sleebefore the fatigue of a long and anxious joun.ey Natureexhausted by the tumultuous agitations of tCe «Iay,^was Idnder

l^V^T ^ ''F'^^^ ^'"^ ^ «»"k into a deep amrproflundslumber, from which, however, I started as the ol.l cLk stru I

^nJT \*"n:?V^^J""""*^' to my bedchaniber I ins ! varose, struck a light, wrote the letter I proposed to mve Smy uncle, and, leaving behind me such arScirof dres ^ werecumbrous m «irria^e, I .leposited the rest of i^wanlX [«

ileS"nt'''w1t?Tv^'"^ ^'-"^ ^'^"«^ theTtabfe Souimpediment. Without being quite such a grcwm as anv of mv
nZ^ hoi^e Ir •'

^v^^^^-'^^^'i
«^"^« dL::z:iMii

for mrsally * °"""*^' ^ ^^' "'^""^^^^ ^"'^ ^^'-^^y

thr^w its^lilttl^V'V"''!.""' u"^T^"«^
t^« ^^"^'^g "»oontnrew its light with a pale and whitish t nge, I looked back

S Ina VerL'n „^d^f."^J
"^^^'^ '^' ^^"« which contatd

ui^^hUr J^'a.
t^*® despondent impression that we hadprobably parted to meet no more. It was impossible, amo^the long and irregular lines of Gothic casenieiitT wScrnowooked ghastly white in the moonlight, to dist Suish that of

thought
1, as my eye wandered over the dim and indistiiiffrisb

r^r' ---P-^-- -th heVTen'l^^gTeslhafl

,
While I i)aused in a reverie of no very pleasin^ nature tho'iron tongue of time told three upon th? JroZ ea^of ^^^^^

^tlrpet" J 1 '^'-
T'^'^'l '^^^P-^ ni^TpVoiiZeit

-ldr?w"Sil?vi-cT
"^'~"^' ^^"""P^"" ^"'^^ '^PP—

«

the'^shadowl'f if
*''"

nT"'-^ ^^^""-^ '"^ '^"^««"""^ stationed inthe shadow of the wall, but it was not until I had coughed
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,-j

a

1

I

'f:^ ;±t^'lt -Sire;^^^^'
*^^* *'>« '-^-'turist replied.

n.y nuunctions of keening silence, tlmt e h"uM rUun?Zanswer to my repeate. inquiries into the cause of s
"•

„
necessary haste. Extricating ourselves by short rM,f« I
t.. Arulrew fron. the numerou'; stony lanes LXe-"LXhintersected each other n the vicinitv of thl ^L.ii

^ '

the open heath
;
and riclir.g sSwamss it onW 7 ""^'^'''^

traversed the edge of precipices where a slip of the hn^Xfeet would have consigned the rider to certein death Tl..iiioon, at best, afforded a dubious and irapSf^t lieht • hutm some places we were so much under the shade of fLmountain as to be n total darknes» »m] fhi t ij .

iwite to get up alongside of mv self-willpd tmuJo ,.;!, a

1 rit\,fl« •^''7^^¥^*^^'"«""*e^ ^^an I, and either the

S, inei^nf'"' ^^t-^^ ^^''''^'' •^^ "^^'•^ Probably so no

Hn the otLr iS T i'"'"^''
^ attempted to make up to him.

him in Srhl f
'

•I,'''''
TPPelled to exert my spurs to keep»!"« in sight, for without his giidance I was Uwell awu c
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n^« w& ° ®'
^J"^

my way through the howling wilder-ness which we now traversed at such an unwonted pace 1was 80 angry at length that I threatened to have Surso
to my nistos and send a bullet after the Ilotnpur Aiu rewM should stoi, h,s fiery-footed career, if he di<l\,ot ^\Xh

his own accord. Apiuirently this threat made some imprcs-on on the tympamuu of his ear, however deaf to al myunder entreaties; tor he relaxed his pace upon hearing t

muckle sense in riding at sic a daft-like gate.'
Ami what (lid you mean by duing so at all, you self-

willed .scoundre?
'
replied 1; fur 1 was in a toweii,g pasS,

to which, by the way, nothing contributes more tllan Ihehaying recently undergone a spice of per.sonal fear, which, likea lew drops ot water Hung on a glowing lire, is sure to inHume
tl.e ardour which it is insufficient to quench.

What s your Honour's wuU?' replied Andrew, with im-penetrable gr?ivity.
en, HiLu nu

' My will, you rascal ? I have been roaring to you this hourto ride slower, and you have never so much as answered meAre you drunk or mad to behave so ?

'

andA' 'll*nn ^/o ^T ^?''''^\' \
'''" ««'»ething dull o' hearing

;

ml-L fr„/r^ ^n i""^'''* ^T^ '''"^^ *^«" "^ stirrup-cup ;tparting frae the auld biggmg whare I hae dwalt sae lang ; andtaymg naebody to nledge, nae doubt I was obliged to So my
sell reason, or else leave the end o' the bran.ly stoup to timePapists; and that wad be a waste, as your honour kens.'

that / ^Tn„W ^ ""^'^
f'"^'

"''^
'-Y

circumstances require.1
that 1 should be on good term^ with my guide; I therefore
satisfied myself with requiring of him to tike his directtis
trom me in future concerning the rate of travelling
Andrew, emboldened by the mil.h.ess of my tone, elevated

us own into the pedantic, conceited octave which waV. familiar
to him on most occasions.

•"•"luai

'Your honour wiuna persuade me, and naebody shallpersuade me, that it's eitlTer halesome or prudent to takT
night air on thae moors without a cordial o' clow-dlliflower

c^ilVt" ? ^" f ^T\ '" "^"^^'*'^'' - «i-like%rSur"
comfort I hae taen the bent ower the Otterscupe Rigg ahuiu'red times, day and night, and never coul.l fink the way

fw« ill '
^^" luy morning

;
inair by token that I had whilestwa bits o ankers o' brandy on ilk side o' me.'

In other words, Andrew,' said I, 'you wer£ a smuggler-
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how does a man of your strict principles reconcile yourself to
clieat the revenue ?

j «»• lu

' It 's a mere spoiling o' the Egyntians,' replied Andrew. '

l>»ir
auld Scotland sutlers oneugh by thae blackguard loons o' excise-men and gaugers, that liae come down on her like locusts since
the .sad and sorrowtu I nion ; it s the part of a kind son to brin-
her a soup o soinethmg that will keen up her auld heart, and
That Hdl they ndl they, the dl-tii'ard thieves

'

Upon niore part-Mdar inquiry, 1 found AndVew had frequentlv
traveled these mountain-paths as a smuggler, both before and
alter Ins esfibl.shment at Osbaldistonellall

; a cin-umstaS
wliich was so far of importance to m,., us it proved his caiwicity
as a guide notwithstanding the escapade of which he ha. been
guilty at his outset. Lven now, th.^ugh travelling at a moremoderate pace, the stirrup-cup, or whatever else had such an
ofloct in stimulating An. rcw's motions, seemed imt t..tally t.,have l..st 1 s inHueuce. He often cast a nervous and startle
lo..k behm.l him

;
and whenever the road seeme.1 at all i.racti-

cable, showe.l symptoms of a desire t.) accelerate his pace, as ifhe feared soine pursuit from the rear. These appearan^-es .!
a arm gradually diminished as we reache.l the t..p of a hidi
l>leak ridge, which ran nearly east an.l west for about a milewith a very steep descent on either si.le. The pale Wms of

!!!t'?nTJ!^'i ."'*'" enlightening the horizon when Andrew
cast a look behin.l him and not seeing the appearance of a living
being on the moors which he had travelle.1, his hard features
ga.lually unbent, as he first whistle.1, then sung, with mS
glee and little melody, the end of one of his native songs .

' Jenny, lass ! I think I liae her
Ower the moor aniang the licatlier

;

All their clan shall never get her.'

'

He patted at the .same time the neck of the horse which ha<Iearried hiin so gallantly
; and n.y attenti.m being directe.1 by

mt ,?f tL •»• n'!"n'-
^ "''*'"'/>' recognised a fav..uritemare of llomclifl Osbal.list.me. ' H.nv i.s thi.s, sir?' .said Isternly; 'that is Mr. Th..rnclirt"s mare!'

'

TlmrnnlS "^^ 1^"^ f'^ "?^'
'"I''"'"

^"'^ '^^^^'^ '"^ ^o"our'« Squire
1 liornclifrs in her day ; but ,>^he 's mine now.'

^

You have .stolen her, you ra.scal.'
' 7^' "^ ^''•, nae man can wyte me wi' theft. The thinj:stands this gate ye see

: S,,uire Thornditr borrowe.l ten pun.lsme to gang to York races; dcil a boddle wa<l he pay me
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back again, and smke o' rad.lling my banes, as he ca'd itwhen I a«ked hnu f.ut fur ...y uin Eack again x\ow I tTink ftwill nddle hnu or hept« hin hcnse owcrL B.,r lerai" m
heT h\^Tr •''""'* «"-»

hV*«' '« -" "ever see a hair .'

iJ H ; •ii''*"'."
'"""^. *''"^''*' "^ I^UKhnmbon, a bit writ •

^'nu Ir 1^T "'" '"
f

'Vl>' *^ "^••^ ^'"'- «t;al the n.e

'

na, na, lar be the «in o thea frae Andrew Kairservice •

I uivojust arre-ed her jun../irt;o,., jandmulu mw.^ fhJ areWnywnter words -amaist like the lunKuage o' huz u^den

' \ou are hkely to find it u.uch dearer than you Huuuose

.t'a auSnC '" "'-^ "'"^•^ ^*" ^"^^"'^ /--h-rh!

I

''''^"^t*>"^? ;ve're in Scotland now- be praised for 't '- andlean <«nd baith friends and lawyers, and iu.lges too asCas ony Osbaldistone o' them a' mV mitfier's nntSr' T^

»ee a drap o her blude wranged. Hout awa. the laws are<Jifferently administered here to a' men alike t's no like onyoj. side, when a chield may be whuppit awL' wi' aneo' ClerkJu*>s<.n's warrants afore he 'kens whe?e he ?s But thev willliae httle eneugh law amang them by and by and that is mgrand reason that I hae gien them gude day '

^^^^ '' ^'

1 was liijrhiy provoked at the achievement of Andrew an.I

Mue, who had, after all, acted not very unnatnmlly for a Zso i

IdlS^^T'^r- .

I t'»«r«^-'-e '^'"othered my mse'.tmen

?here i^ uld I'i' H^' "' '''''^' V '""'^ ^^'' expressions, tl ,'

'Uu -1 f'l
"'"' '^ Northumberland by and b^

enei^h T^ ^^''l'''^^'
' '""^ "V

;
there will be club-law

attle that ii.u? t>een so,genng abroad because they durstna

and thJ""w j;''!-' *^''"f
'^'"':\"' Northumberland e'eno"and thae c.rbies dun^ gather without they smell carrion As
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CHAPTER XIX
Where longs to full yon rifted spire,
As weary of the insnltinK "ir, —
m,*'*^^'''

'''""«'''». »'»'• wuirior'H tire,
Ihe lover's sighs, are sleeping there.

Lan'omohne.

AT the first Scotch town which we reached my guide soughtA-% out lu8 friend and counsellor, to consult upon the prober

«i, lu" o '®«'**»>e'^"^o^«'.^'ve^tinK into his own lawful prop

fr/nf ?!.

lK)nnjr creature which was at present his own onV ty

ill 1 •
'*''l*»t-'^^-h*"|l arrauKeinents which still sometimes

tookjlace -n that once lawless .listrict. I was somewhat di-verted with uo dejection of his looks on his return. He had itSbems been lather too communicative to his conHdential friendthe attorney; and learned with great dismay, in return for his
unsuspecting franknes.s, that Mr. Touthope had during lis
absence been appointed clerk to the peace of the county, ami

as that of his friend, Mr. Andrew Fairservice. There was aneeemty, thi.s a ert meml)er of the police sUite.l, for arresting
the horse and placing him in Bailie Trumhull's stal.le, therein
to remain at livery, at the rate of twelve shillings (Scotch) perdiem, until the question of property was duly tried and debited

irtvT *"'h'V'^'^; ?" ?'''' '^'"^ '••^^'•«"« ^•''^^"tion of hi^duty, he ought to det^un honest Andrew himself; hut on mv
f'; !:,";'•'* I'/t.^'^'-'^'y entreating his forl.earance, he not only

hrX.?l ''i' '

/'"'
l""^'"'-'''

'"' '""''.' '^ »'"^''*«"^ *« Andrew of abroken vnidc.1 an<I spavined i,oi,y, i„ „r<ler t<. enable him topursue Ins j,,„rney. It is true, he .,ualiHed this act of generosity by exacting from poor Andrew an absolute cession of his
right and interest m the gallant ,,alfrey of Thorncliir Osbal-

vSl^'Ht'tk 'JT^'''''''
^''.'^'^ Mr. ToutLpe represented as ofvery little consequence, since his unfortunate friend, as h«
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e^S'tAS' "" '''''y *« ««^ -^'""« of the „.are

thine to .see mwk« niko oiirimuiV-T. '
, .

'..**""* '"' '•"«'"

county Hi„- the^uS s S.7^ • '"*."»''*''>' *'''""^""' "' '"^

Andrei referre.1 over sv .^^^ - f i"" =
"" "'^'^'"' *" "'"«•''

which ho ren.arke.I uu.<m!
'

;•
*

''«l"-»v,ty or .h'^enera.y

the inHumnrntion f ZknnZ Z" ,?"-"^"', '7"^ -I'*''-*""")

.sto.,p.s, u„a other IJivSef w£^ "*" l"'"t

<i"ririK our journey ' ''' '"^ J"""^"'' ""* to n.e

eluding wthnfoniiirur I.Jm fl...f i .
7<'"t land, eon-

..r continued toC U ? "r . ?.f l^t h^
fox-hunter,

unnecmsury for„.eut;;rS to'i;'''
^""'^'' '^"•^"'^^' '^ '^

nJLlcirsC'thHn'^ir::?'^;'; *''%-f--tward, at a
turnal retreat froi E .1 , no clll.'"' f'"'"'"''T ''"''

fully .leseTOl ZnZ,. Jp
""'"• ' ".'"'"'^'"n,!, ft |,„,,

«i4
...y ."wfL' f

;;: ,r 1';. '";„Tx,;n i^fri'
•""•'

in;,' tra(e w th tlip W.wf I., i'

exteiisivo and increas-

if I an. rightly d;2 d 1 Tl ""l- ^T'"^'""'
''"'""i"^ ''••'^.

PHwiK-ritv w fd r/'^. V
.'"' '"'"'dation of wealth and

!"ay^ne\y sn ;,o t^f S' •^^'-^'L"!
''?'""

'
•"'<! huilt u,.on.

i -J

I
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want of capital and the luitiutial jealoiwy of the EnffH«h thn
merchants of Scotland wore as yet axcl.ulf.l in aJ 1*^

rS L K„ ^^"^ '«•!»*<"'« ,"' tJ'e e«Mt nMnitr>- or .ontinenh.l

-nil
«''.'««>' ;"Vl»«>rt«.l Itself Y,,t, thouih M,e tJien Lv •

Minall proniise of tl.e eoiumorciul en.ii ence to whici I*'a .nfonaed., .he ^mn now likelv one duy to attain. ( uLw
*m a i.la<;e of .'onsnlerab o rank and ini|H)rtunce. The Wm{
neaiiH of an ndand nav,,jation of Hon.e in.iM.rtunce. Nut

„

tna« ot Ayr and Dumfries, regarded G asgow as tht-ir ninitulto which they transmitted their pr-Khico, and received L X, .'

«udj noc.es«mes an.l luxnries as 'their co^sun.j^u r . . rliThe dusky mountains of the Western HiJihinds often sentforth wdder tnl.os tr. freuuent the marts of St.*^A u L'o's fitvou i

dwSh L"tfi'r,;-r 1 nr'''''i T •'*''"^^'>'' '"»> -meliniestuwarnsh as the animals they had in charge, often traverse. I

disiris^r;r id^'^hii:'t r'^'r
'''"'

u.m,ll,„gne«.tl«t the nfgl,lm„kr ,,„it« Lis ,le"rt, ,!,?„,

,

liim ewewnere. Yet even then the niountu n .dens were ov..ipeopled, although thinned .x-casionally by uS h o or bv Vswonl, and many of their inhabitants stmyed o^to Olas-.

n

nin? Ir\' r*i'"''"*'^'
?'''^ ''^-•ght^n.l fo „., eS '

nent, although different, indeed, from that of their native
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.Worat«.l with public lM,il.lii,KH of ai, Hn^hitc^tiire mtiior Htrikii,^

li..ijHes limit oi Mtony, t lo front** .»f whi,.l, ^!Zl
"•*».«'• toll

n.^.ly onuuuoutoU with lul.!:!:.;!! ;1''; L^ ^t^JT'X ^^

« ..ch .u.«.t fcuKl.«h town, are in «o,ue uLJro .kprf^"Ihy t|o

UK, uncKM Willi wiiifli they iiro <oii«triic'tt'tl
III tho we»t«rn motrnpolis of Scutlun.l i..u «,.: i-» i ?

nil the followuiK moniiiiK tho Mis invtlo,! fn.tn every steenleuimomiciiijj the sjiiict tv of the iliiv \..f.».;»i. r A '*^«ep'e,

wlmt I hiul lu«.r,l
'y,'" '""'"jy- ^V tw I tliMtjiiidiiiK, however,wimi

1 luMi limni of tho Heverity with which the 8ttbUth i«

K I

"
•

*"^^^-t""« wus ower.' i\ot only ,li,| ,„v |h,„|la.ly and Kunlo lointly assure n.e that ' there waflna L a^livil

.»iiicvittie, Alachni, and toni|.aiiv. to w i ch Owen's letti^r r«

|»irlrior» tliore. lli„y wore »»n.ma uioii. niiil wnil L whom

Aiidrow Fairservice, whose ,li,s^r„.st at the law of his r-oimfrvhM fortunately not exte..,io,l it.elf to tl/^ L 1 ne^l r;^HO,, „f ,,„ „^^,^^ lan<l, now s.uiK forth the priise f'timpreacher who was to perfbnn the .luty. to whic i v h Me sreplied w,th many loud aniens. The li^ult «us tl at I det^.?'med to Ko to this popular place of worship, as mucl wi h U.e
.
.rpose of learning, if possible, whether ()w;n had arriv"d in

;lHJ)w. as with any great expectation of e.^fica^'oT My

Ik. r~thetr'""
i'- t"T '"i^''*-'

'"'"» "^ '''"« »-"IS su ely

e Znct^l^. I

^^^ ^^"^ ^'"'^ '^"y "•^'' '"'^ presence; an.l if

H^ Mrl ^^•^''.'','
1'!^ Am, doubtkss he

deteniiined ni . .f
"^^ f'""*^

'"*
'
'"'"• '^''"« Probability

A.S;:f s^fiSTthe^k;;;;;::^ tr^^ -^ '-^ ^^^^^

J^nJlns_occasion, however. I had little need of his guidance
;

' See Note 4.
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for the crowd which forced its way up a steep and roiml,

arge pair of folding doors admitted ural^srouL'Int:the open and extensive burjing-place which surroS tinminster or cathedral chnrch of Glasgow. The pT i of !gloomy and massive, rather than of an elegant? style of Gothiarchitecture; but its peculiar character is so Ttroi^dvi.r

rS itt:? 7hl' •

"'"^ "'^^
.^'1 accoini^nimentsE u

-"

round it, that the impression of the first view was awful aiwlsolemn m the extreme. I was indee.l so much strS thatresisted for a few ininutes all Andrew's efforts to drl'm^^^^^^

ST^^^^'^' - '-^^y- ' -^«^ed i^i ZX^

J^^^z. ^e^=^^'Se^t1^;u:={
solitude. High walls divide it from the buildi.^. 7the citvon one side; on the other it is bounded by a rlvhie at the

nvulet, adding by its gentle noise to the imposing solem-iitvof the scene. ( n the opposite sid-^ of the ravine rises a^teenbank, covered with fir-trees closely planted, whose du.skv shade

effeS T}fr't' T-t'^yjt4 ^» appropriate a"S£m^^^
fV.nn\ • «f."''«by*^'-d .Itself had a nec.diar character • forthough in reality extensive, it is small in proportion to thonumber of respect^ible inlmbitants who are inteS within

There is therefore no room for the long rank grass whicl timost «.ses partially clothes the surface of Ke retreat

3; otbpr /h?. fvf^
monumental stones are placed so close toeach other that the precincts appejir to be flagged with themand though roofed only by the heavens, resmble 1 e£of one of our old English churches, where the pavementcovered with sepulchral inscriptions. The conteirof hesad recorH« of mort^dity, the vain sorrows which they presem'the stern lessou which they teach of the nothingness ofhumanity, the extent of ground which they so closT cover

rM of the";;^TV"" .'r'""'^^?'^'
^«"'^^' ^«"""*l«d m^ of theroll ot the prophet, which was Smtten within and withouta.^ there was written therein lamentations and mourning ami
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The cathedral itself eorresDoncIsi ;„ ;„.,.„« •

these acronipaniments. V^lTdth^i
"'^''^^^'^^e majesty with

raation; and Andrew FairsprviVo
,"'""J"ru at the Kefor-

the eff^t which rprodSml t T' ."]['' ^''"^ l'"'^«

for its preservation ' A^' itl T k7 "" '
*'"'' "^'"'""^^'•l

whigmafeeries and curliet rlics • ,.J .^ \ '''[H
~ ^ ""^^ »'

P-""
a' solid, weel-iointed masrwS^^uX^^^^^^

l^tMn.s about ft -
warld, keen Luis and ^ n^fowC^^^^^^
doiincouie lanir svne at tL C! .• \

^^"'^*' ^^'''^^i^t a
the kirks of St. Krts an?1SK?"i f'''

'^'^ 1'"'^' d'^""

them,o>pery,and doLrv -tHl ...
*''7?«*^'^

.

to cleanse

and sic fikfris o' the nml'll ""fP/^or^J"!'. and si,ri)lices,

as if ane wasI^^L^id ^e^h 'f^^JS ^d V^ ""
T^^^"'"'^

commons o' Renfrew a d o' tS R
'"',"''','' '''"*^- ^^ ^^e

a- about, they Sved o co 1 i^oT-T'
'"'* ''^' .^^'^^^''^' ^"'»

to tiy their hand or? puJ,? tl e Hi^ .TT '^^ fo.r morning
nackets. But the townsmS o' n ^^•*''^^"•'^ » i'opish .u'ck-

auld edifice might sl^Ktl^t'''?"' * '^ ''T ^^'^'^ ^heir

physic, sae theYramt]J!^!i^T^^^^
trin-bands w? iok7dr,un w":" n" ^1 '^^^^"'^^'^'l ^^^^

Ilabat was dean oVuillrv^^r'^r; /""''' *'" ^^^hy James
'•"nsell, made him tle kopm^ff "' '' ^""^^ "•'^««» ''« *««
and th; trades asUbl^^^^^^^^^^ liT T^'

*''?
^"H'

^'>«'"«-
conmions, rather than heii kJrk 7 "j"""«»'t battle to the
others had done e e'vheTT It wasnri; I?""''

'^'' '"''^'''^ ^^
"a! nane could ever sarthat o^tl tr 1

''•'"p.^"'*'''''^' "«•

they sune came to an^ag eement to Sf ?> S'"'^^?^"
^«

statues of sants- sorrow teTle.^ 11? o' M '''^''''TAnd sae the bits o' stanp i.lnhlLll \
", ""*^ 9 "'eir neuks.

ture warrant, and rt,uu^^ nto tS »" ^'"'"''''^
^'"l"

kirk stood as crou"e as a cat wL.^ «
"^' ^'"."' -'""^ *''« ^"''l

and a'body was alke .leased .^1^'T '^r"-"^
''^'^ '"«'•'

that if the' same hayfecTdon;' ^jk^ki Hn'S/^'hrKefonn wad ii*j«- h^o 1.^-1.. . .
'" ^cutlund the

England that naething ^ Ke't .u 1'' ^'f TJ^^'^'"
dog-kennel at Osbaldistom H fl

•
i! *!

"'>" ^'^'' 'I'at the
(Jod i„ Scotland' ^"' ^" '' ^'"*^'" *'*'"' '"«"y ^ house o'

Thus saying. Aiulrew led the way into the place of worshijx



CHAPTER XX
It strikes an awe

Ana terror on my aching sight : the tnmh.And monumental caves !f fihKddAnd shoot a chillness to the tremSg h^rt.

Mourning Bride.

X TOTWITHSTANDING the impatience of my conductor

of devotion. The sound of solaVvoefSn
tence into one hannony. and freed Jm?E ha h discordances

mass in Fmnce, celebmted with alltheS^ whicK%K -'^\

a share, seemed so s.iperior to that which was redted bv n-nS

tT» L*L\^'''''''"/^^'«'» *'>«y J^^^ J^^n^ed l.y rote that it iu^the Scottish worship all the advant^ige of real[roveilednf
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""«.£:? ""J ""^ "» to the gu«l.h„„« f„, beu« ij,,„
Thus admonished, I followod m^r „ -j ^

supposed, into the My "f Ihe SfZf' ^"Sk?"*' ^ ^ ^^^
gate, sir !

'
he exclaimedfdragduJte'^^^^ T ^^i' /*^" ^^'^^

mam entrance of the buiiSi* ^Th«ll IT^^ *?r^^« ^^^^

wark gaun on yonder -eanSl /''^f® « ^ut cauldrife law-
fusionless as rueVves at Ydi ""f^^^ ^^ ^^T'^

*»^ ««
doctrine.' ^^^'^^ s the real savour of

iKiieath the church. It was eveni fl ?.^i''° '^"T"'! ™»1'»
llrecmc^ why chosen ^8?,^ , i '

"i'^* '"'"«™'ran
established .V siiut pltV3d„' """ ""- «-

church.*^ThepartTthevaultrf^, '*^ ^T f"' "«e^l a« a
of containing Tcongr^^tlornV^,^^^

occupied, though capable
proportion to theTier and n 2"^.

^.""^•'^^^^' ^'^ * ««'«"
yawned around what may be teS thpTrirr"** ""^^'^
those waste regions of ^Uvionlkv K

^''^ ^*^^ T^- J"

escuteheonsindfcatedtheXvesofS ^""^'' and^ tattered
less, 'princes in Israel ' C\f- ^^'^^17'}''> were once, doubt-
by theVinful antlqimry inh^Z' ""'^f T""^^ ^^^^ ^e read
devotional charity 43' thpv ?5? i^® f •''^•'^^'^^ '^« ^^e act of
to pray for thei: ofI'oCfc^^ *''« r««ngers
Surrounded by these receptades offhi 1

^^'^' -'^'^^'^ ^"^th.
J found a nrmerous ooncSSfa? ^*'® '^'^ ':®"''^'»« of mortality
The Scoteh i^S thTK ra'Sff-^ '"• *^^

J' '^^^y^'
"'fe' posture, more Sam fn fn\ '"^J"^' 'T^^^ o*" » kneel-
l>o.s.s/ble from t^nS S'Rom^ tha'n fe""^'

\d'«tinction as
•since I have observed that in thpfr fi 'i

^' ''7. ^^^^' reason,
'"their private devo on hev ff^'"'r-^^^^^
address tj the Deity t£ S ^''Pt- V'

*'»«^'' "mnediate
"«e as the humblest and ,L 1 '^ ''^''i^

'^t'^^'' Christians
fo/e the men te ng uncovZd T'^'^'f;

S^^cling, there-
of both sexes and fll^riis?;np/''T? '^ '^""^'"^^ '^^n^^reds
attention to the extemS at Te^^^

g^^^^t reverence and

^!L^ergyman.. IC t^^^SIl^ ^^^^^
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Educated m the same religious persuasion, I seriously bent
'"y °i»nd to join m the devotion of the day, and it was not
till the congregation resumed their seats that my attention wii -

diverted to the consideration of the appearance of all around me
At the conclusion of the prayer most (.f the men put <>n

their hats or bonnets, and all who had the happiness to havf
seats sate down. Andrew und I were not of this number
having been too late of entering the church to secure sue!.'
Mcommodation. We stood among a number of other persons in
the same situation, forming a sort of ring around the seated
part ot the congregation. Behind and around us were tlu>
vaults I have already described ; before us the devout audience
dimly shown by the light which streamed on their faces through
one or two low Gothic windows, such as give air ami light tn
charnel-houses. By this were seen the usual variety of cSunte
nances which are generally turned towards a Scotch pastor uu
such occasions, almost all composed to attention, unless where
a tather or inother here and there recalls the wandering eyes
of a lively child, or disturbs the slumbers of a dull one The
high-boned and harsh countenance of the nation, with the
expression of intelligence and shrewdness which it frequently
exhibits is seen to more advantage in the act of devotion
or m the ranks of war than on lighter and more cheerful
occasions of assemblage. The discourse of the preacher was
well qualified to call forth the various feelings and faculties
or his audience.

Age and infirmities had impaired the powers of a voice
originally strong and sonorous. He read his text with a pr,.
nunciation somewhat inarticulate

; but when he closed the Bible
and commenced his sermon his tones gradually strengthened as
he entered with vehemence into the arguments which he main
tamed. They related chiefiy to the abstract points of the
Christian faith, subjects grave, deep, and fathomless by merehuman reason, but for which, with ecjual ingenuity and pro
priety, he sought a key in liberal quotations from the inspircMl
wntings. My mmd was unprepared ti) coiiunde in all his
reasoning nor was I sure that in some instances I rightly ccm-
prehended his positions. But nothing could be more impressive
than the eager enthusiasric manner of the good old man, and
nothing more ingenious than his mo<le of reasoning The
Scotch, It IS well known, are more remarkable for the exercise
ot their intellectual powers than for the keenness of their
leelmgs

;
they are, therefore, more moved by logic than by
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rhetonc, and more attracted bv afnfn ««,! „
soningon doctrinal points han Senced h^tiT"^'"'-

''^^

appeals to the heart and to thruaS . { \-"/^"'''^''*'«
preachers in other countries wi.tl.e^SZ of fh.t'l'''

^''^"'"^

,
Aniong the attentive Lrroui, which Y.L "'^'^''f^'-ers.

tn.g,.i.shed various exprestio si. ! T ^"V"!''''*^ ^ '^''''

in the fkmous eartoL,TiVur,^rlr;^^^^^^
sat a zealous and inteH^4.t Calvi^« ".f^'^^''^''T" ^^^'^
a.s much as to indicate profon,iX 5 ^ ^^-Tk^"^ J"^*
pressed

;
yes fixe<I on theS er wi ,?

' ^^"
-^'^'^l^^

^^m-
pride, as if sharing the triuS of h „r ^^^^r^^"

of decent
of the riL^ht hand toucl n^ucceslelf'th'"*' .''?. ^'^?«"*''«'-

the preacher, from armiJah
.*'"^'^^««'veiy those of the eft, as

you might plainly read in fhl i; i ; }•
'^easonmg; unc

doubts as to the soumbe o thittT '" "^ ^'' ^'^' '"'^

greater part listened S a cuhn S£V' "'^T'"*-
'^^^«

pressive of a conscious merif in hoi.
* countenance, ex-

to such an ingenious disci LS»^'''i"*' ^"? "' ''^tening

entirely to comjre end i 'H e'' -^
*^'""^''^'

^'^'-''T'
""^bll

to this last division of he a, dienr il ''^fr'^^
belonged

ing more grimly intent n.u.^^Tf '
*''^^^^' ^lowever, seem-

them
;
while Xeyo^;erL,lf'"'l'^T*^^^ laid' before

«ionally to make a nSst JfrcM it^?n""5^.^ 'y^' ^«*-
and some of them, Chanifif L v""^.

the congregation,

deceive me), contrivPrl tn ,t! f- "/ "^^^'^^^ ^''^ "ot greatly
as a handsime youn! strLter'-a;'] ^^^-p^f

"^ -"^ servant
t 'e rest of the Tn^egS hrlmi

Engli.s inian. As to
slept till awakened by"thri,n cat o'of^r^-''' ^^^^"^^'^i

"''

.neighbours' heels to their shh s n?u ll • ^'- T^^ '*^^''^"«

"'attention by the wandm-n .f Vf ^ '''^ '1'^ indicated their
more deci.ledUen of wearLi T -T?^' ^'i'^

'^^''^'^ ^''^'^ »«^

of coat and cloak I pomM ^"?' ^'^^ ^•^«''^"«1 costume
plaid, the wearer S h estinl^i^'rV'TT." •?

"'^''''-"'

eyes among the audie cp uSi, t " ^^.'^et-h.lt, sent his

^^avagewonder; and who in d , 1 V}f^'^'^"^^^}
curiosity of

the sermon for Tvery mnlo -J^!
'''^'''*^' '''''1 ""^"entive to- unde.tand ^Z^^fti^^^
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martial and wild look, however, of these stragglers added n
kind ot character which the congregation could not have ex
hibited without them. They were more numerous, Andrew

bouJh'S"''
^^''^®^' **^""*'' ^ ^*^"'° cattle-fiiir in the neigh

Such was the group of countenances, rising tier on tier, dis-
covered to my critical inspection by such sunbeams as forced
their way through the narrow Gothic lattices of the Laigh Kirk
pt Glasgow, and, having illuminated the attentive congregation
lost themselves m the vacuity of the vaults behind, giving to
the nearer part of their labyrinth a sort of imperl'ect twilight
and leaving their recesses in an utter darkness, which gave
them the appearance of being intenuinable.

I have already said that I stooil with others in the exterior
circ e, with my face to the preacher and my back to those
vaults which I have so often mentioned. My position rendered
me particularly obnoxious to any interruption which arose from
any slight noise occurring amongst (hese retiring arches, where
the least sound was multiplied by a thou.sand echoes. The
occasional sound of raindrops, which, admitted through some
cranny in the ruined roof, fell successively and plashed upon
the pavement beneath, caused me to turn my head more than
once to the place from whence it seemed to proceed ; and when
my eyes took that direction I found it difficult to withdraw
them — such is the pleasure our imagination receives from the
attempt to penetrate as far as possible into an intricate labyrinth
imjjerfectly lighted, and exhibiting objects which irritate oui-
curiosity only because they acquire a mysterious interest from
being undefined and dubious. My eyes became habituated tv
the gloomy atmosphere to which I directed them, and insensibly
nay mmd became more interested in their discoveries than in
the metaphysical subtleties which the preacher was enforcing.

JVhr father had often checked me for this wandering mood of

""k" u t"^'"^
perhaps from an excitability of imagination to

which he was a stranger; and the finding myself at present
solicited by these temptations to inattention recalled the tinit-
when I used to walk, led by his hand, to Mr. Shower's chapel,
and the earnest injunctions which he then laid on me to re
deem the tune, because the days were evil. At present tlio
picture which my thoughts suggested, far from fixing my atteii
tion, destroyed the portion I had yet left, by conjuring up to
my recollection the peril in which his affairs now stood I

endeavoured, in the lowest whisper I could frame, to request
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Andrew to obtain information whethor anv nf *K« «- *i
the firm of MacVittio an.l C, wereT fI17. •

!x
««"*'emen of

But Andrew, wrapped i . ofouml atE . V ^.i'
"^"^--e^^ti""-

Implied to my suggestion' by W^SS
signals tome to remain siU.f ,'

l""'^'"'^ with Ins ell)ow, a»

enually bad «ucce'« to see iamonftl
«"*"''"?'* '"^^ ^^«5' ^'^^

wl,ich bent their ey^s o. the nnS ^ "f "p-turned faces

discover the sobeTand bus.Cr J

" r"'"""
*''«"*'^' ^ «'^"'"'

But not among the brLlWs of itnl^T' ^f-

''"'^"•

the yet broader-brimme^l L(Xnd himn .
^ ^T'' '''^•'•'"''' '"'

Lanarkshire, could I "2 an^l .^ r„ kr
"'^

l^'"" l'*^^"*" '>f

wig, storched rullr^T n SrS^ ^""
"lents, appertaining to the h^* Xl oV\i ''«?!'V,

'f^^^^' Rar-

Osbal.listone and Tresham Tfv „nv- .
^'''^ est;ibhshment of

with such violence rtoTvenJ)4?'Sil""H ''''"''f ""1 T
scone around me, by which 3Zh 1 f 1. l^u'"" "^^'^^ "^ ^''^

inoreovermy sen eWecoru n r m ^a^^" '^i^^''^''
'^"^

sleeve, and intimated m^ wisl tote^ ^'''i
^^ *''«

"ly investigation as I SlT A.J
the church and pursue

Kfrk of g4ow a:Vn the mouitt^f '^ZTZ^ ^'^'^
deigned me no answer • »...! ;f ..; i V I ^

»
*^^ ^^^^ t""e

notother^rbrS „Te th«rr"'^,''''^'" ^/'^""^ ^ ««"W
that, being once in th '. hnri .

'* ^^'/lescejided to inform me
was over, Cu'r the dooirri,?^'' ""' ^"^'^ '' ?' ''«''^'««

'•egan. Having tlJs spoken hf 1 Wf'" T" ''"•'^ ^^^^^'^

AndrewagainassumedtC.r f-\ n-*'^''"*' IJ^^^'*^'^ whisper,

singular interruiifinn A^, ^ ^ ' .^?:' 'J*^'"'"
<listurbed by a

if mechanically ^* * turned round as

too late in obtaining enSce ^ut
'•^^^^''''^eJ^e^. ''^'^ ^*^^"

satisfied me, thourfcoSlmtllv \^^''"?'^ *^* *^«''- ^'^«««

was the Pe;son wL ll pS''o ,^J
"-^"^ •'*'*''^-«

seemed all composed to attP tn t V * ''^"' ^'V""t^^»a"ces

them returne(l ^v r.knPo S f 1
•

''*" "''""?"' ^"^ "^^t r.ne of

•startled loXliJL' Sdi^'l t'^K^^^^^ '\
^"^tive and

^vho..re it w^^irSa^ac:f::?r;c:'Sce:;f

i!^:
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danger it dlrectefl my attention, (»r by whom the warning wa,>*

uttered, were points on which my imagination lost itself in cmhi
jecture. It wonhl, however, I cunchided, bo reixjiited, ami I

resolved to keep my conntenance turned towanls the clorgynuui,
that the whisperer might Ihj tempted to renew his conuniinicji
tion under the idea that the first luwl iwssed unobserved.
My plan succeeded. I had not resumed the appearance of

attention to the preacher for five minutes, when the same voice
whispered, 'Listen; but do not look bjvck.' I kept n»y face in
the same direction. 'You are in danger in this place,' the
voice proceeded

;
' so am I. Meet me to-night on the Brigg, at

twelve preceesely ; keep at homo till the gloaming, and avoid
observation.'

Here the voice ceased, and I instantly turned ny head
But the speaker had, with still greater promptitude, glided
behind the pillar and escai)ed my observation. I was deter
mined to cateh a sight of him, if possible, and, extricating
nayself from the outer circle of hearers, I also stepped Iwhind
the column. All there was empty ; and I could only see
a figure wrapped in a mantle, whether a Lowland elojik or
Highland plaid I could not distinguish, which traversed
like a phantom the dreary vacuity of vaults which I have
described.

I made a mechanical attempt to pursue the mysterious
form, which glided away and vanished in the vaulted ceme
tery like the spectre of one of the numerous dead who rested
within its jirecincfes. I had little chance of arresting the course
of one obviously detennined not to be spoken with ; but that
little chance was lost by my stumbling and falling before I

had made three steps from the column. The obscurity which
occasioned my misfortune covered my disgrace, which I ac-
counted rather lucky, for the preacher, with tliat stern author
ity which the Scottish ministers assume for the puqwse of
keeping order in their congregations, interrupted his di.s

course to desire the 'proper ofhcer' to take into custody the
causer of this disturbance in the place of worship. As the
noise, however, was not repeate«l, the beadle, or whatever else
he was called, did not think it nw;essary to be rigorous in
searching out the offender; so that I was enabled, without
attracting farther observation, to place myself by Andrew's
side in my original position. The service proceeded, and closed
without the occurrence of anything else worthy of notice.
As the congregation departed and disper.sj(' my friend
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Andrew exclaimed, ' See, yonder w worthy Mr. MarVittie and
i\Irs. MacVittie, and Miss Alison MacVittie, and Mr. Thomas
MacFin, that they say is to marry Miss Alison, if a' howls row
right; she'll hue a hantle siller, if she s no that bonny.'
My eyes took the diroirtioii he pointed out. Mr. MacVittio

WHS a tall, thin, elderly man, with hard features, thick ^'rey
eyehroWH, light eyes, and, as 1 imagined, a sinister e.xi>ressi(.n
of countenance, from which m^ heart recoiled. I remembered
the warning I had received m the church, and hesitatefl to
address this jMirson, though I could lujt allege to my.self any
rational ground of dislike or suspicion.

I was vet in suspense when Andrew, who mistook my liesita-
tion tor bashfiilness, proceeded to exhort mo to lay it aside
' Speak till him — speak till him, Mr. Francis ; he 's no provost
vet, though they say ho '11 lie my Icjrd neist year. SjHJak till
him, hen

;
he 11 gio yo a decent answer for as rich as he is

unless ye were wanting siller frae him : they say ho 's dour to
draw his purse.'

It immediately occurro<l to me that, if this merchant were
re. V of the churlish and avaricious disposition which Andrew
intimated, there might be some caution necessary in making
myself known, as I could not tell how accounts might stand
l)etween my father and him. This consideration came in aid
of the mvstonous hint which I had received, and the dislike
which I had conceived at the man's countenance. Instead of
addressing myself directly to him, as I had designed to have

iT\} 911]^^^^^^ myself with desiring Andrew to inquire at
Mr. MacVittie s house the address of Mr. Owen, an English
gentleman

; and I charged him not to mention the person from
whom he received the commission, but to bring me the result
to the small inn where we lodged. This Andrew promised to
<1(.. He said something of the duty of my attending the
evening service

; but added, with a causticity natural to him
that 'in troth, if folk couldna keep their legs still, but wad
needs be couping the creels ower throughstanes, as if they
Avad raise the very dead folk wi' the clatter, a kirk wi' a
chimley m 't was fittest for them.'



CHAPTER XXI

On the Rialto, every nislit at twelve,
I take my cvuninu'N walk of meditation :

There we two will meet.

Feniee Preserved.

FULL of sinister augury, for which, however, I could afwign
no satisfactory cause, I shut myself up in mv aiwrtmcut
at the inn, and having dismissed Anarew, after resisting'

his importunitv to accompany him to St. Enoch's Kirk,* where,
he said, ' a soul-searching divine was to haud forth,' I set myself
seriously to consider what were best to be done. I never was
what is properly called superstitious ; but I suppose all men, in
situations of peculiar doubt and difficulty, when they have exer
cised their reason to little j)urpose, are apt, in a sort of despair,
to abandon the reins to their imagination, and be guided either
altogether by chance or by those whimsical impressions whicli
take possession of the ruind, and to which we give way as il'

to involuntary impuisjs. There was something so singularly
repulsive in the tiard features of the Scotch trader, that I coulil
not resolve to put myself into his hands without trangressJ- "

every caution which could be derived from the rules of ph
ognomy

; while at the same time the warning voice, the » !ii

which flitted away like a vanishing shadow through those vi Its

which might bo tenned ' the valley of the shadow of death,' had
something captivating for the imagination of a young man wlio,
you will farther please to remember, was also a young poet.

If danger was around me, as the mysterious communication
intimated, how could I learn its nature, or the means of avert
mg it, but by meeting my unknown comiHellor, to whom I could

if®
"°. reason for imnuting any other than kind intentions.

Rashleigh and his niac'«inations occurred more than once to my
remembrance

; but so pid had my journey been, that I could

»,.,n»'^*'5j '^'l^^*,*?..*'*'
" nnachronlsm. hh Snint Enoch'8 rhurch was not

built at the date of the atory.— It was founded In 1780 (LoJ/w).

II

t
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not snppow him anprised of my nrrivAJ in OlMf?ow, miu-h Umk

pre|«ren to pUy on any HtmtAgciii AtpiinRt my itcrwm. In niy

tem|)er hIho I wait bold and coiiHdent, Ktnmg and antivo in

penon, and in Home moaMure aociiRtomed t4> the nito of arms i»

which the French vouth of all kinds were then initiato<i. I did

not fear any Hingle opponent ; axHaHHination wan neither tlio

vice of the age nor of the country; the place Mt>le(3ted for

our nieetinu waH too public to adniil any Huspicion of nic^litated

violence. In a word, I resolved to meet my mysteriouH cuiin-

Hcllor on the bridge, as he had rc<iuc.Hted, and to be afterwardn

giiide<l by circiinistaiices. Let nio not c<mceal frouj yon,

Tresham, what at the time I endeavoured to conceal from my-

self— the subdued, yet secretly-cherished hope that Diana

Venion might, by what chance I knew not, through what

means I coidd not guess, have some connexion with this strange

and dubious intimation, conveyed at a time and place, and in

a manner, so suqjrising. She alone, whis|)ere<l tins insidious

thought— she alone knew of n>y journey, from her own account

she possessed friends and influence in Scotland, she had furnished

me with a talisman, whose power I was to invoke when all

other aid failed me ; who then, but Diana Vernon, iK)ssesseil

either means, knowledge, or inclination for averting the dangers

by which, as it seemed, my steps were surrounded] This

flattering view of my very doubtful case pressed itself upon me
again and again. It insinuate*! itself into my thoughts, though

very bashfully, before the hour of dinner ; it displayed its at-

tractions more boldly during the course of my frugal meal, and

became so courageously intrusive during the succeeding half

hour (aided perhaps by the flavour of a few glasses of most

excellent claret) that, with a sort of desperate attempt to escape

flrora a delusive seduction, to which I felt the danger of 3^ielding,

I pushed my glass from me, threw aside my dinner, seized my
hat, and rushed into the oi)en air with the feeling of one who
would fly from his own thoughts. Yet perhaps I yielded to

the very feelings from which I seemed to fly, sincr my steps

insensibly led me to the bridge f)ver the Clyde, the place assigned

for the rendezvous by my mysterious monitor.

Although I had not partaken of my repast until the hours

of evening church-service were over— in which, by the way, I

complied with the religious scruples of my landlady, who hesi-

tatea to dress a hot dinner V)etween sennons, aiul also with

the admonition of my unknown friend, to keep my apiirtment

till twilight— several hoars had still to puss awu}' betwixt the

ly
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timo of n,v «pi>.»i,itmf„( ui,.l tlwt At which I iviwh...! tho

crwlit, waM woiiriHoiiio
"r;

I Clt«

llio uiturvul, u» yuu will midily
iiKh ; rtiitl I tun hjinlly uxiiluin t< ynii

mill.
how It i«iM8o.l liwiiy. V; u ,H Kroii|,8 of iK-muiM, all of w|
yoiuiK nil. .)l,l, H««me.i ..i|iioh^.| with ii rovt-rentiu! feeling of
the sanctity of the Any, ,.,. -^ ,» ujong the JurKe oikmi ineiutw
which lieH on he norti.en. i„nk of the VAyl, nil ^orv "h „tonce ,XH H hlettchuiK hehl ' >• I tH^nro-wulk for the ii.lml.itants,
o «.-e.l with hIow -tel,^ ho |< .,g hri.lKo which c.M«i.nnm.»te;
wit the southern .listrv: „ t,.e .county. AH that I rem l^r

then, was the Kenc ..,. vH , t nnpleasinK, intimation of «
•levotionul character u.,,-;. -.,«.. I ,,. each little i«irty, forinally
HWHiimed perhaps by t, .me, ', '

' ' ' '
• •• •

jfreater nunil)er, whi.jh In 'kv
into a tone of more 411101 a
Bentiinentw, ami siii)pi( 1 td
tracte.l .lisputcs 0/ thos. ot , . .,lvance.r aKe." NotwVth-
Htan.im« the miinbers wIk ,tf>s8t 1 ,m no general xmui] of the
hiunan voice was hear.1

; P , turn, .i ,„ .In to t^ike some minutes*
v,,liii,tary exercise, to wh.,,h the lei^„„ of the evenii.K. and thebeauty ot the surrouiuluiK scenery, seonuMl to invite them : all
liurneil to their homes and restin-'-placcs T,. »..« o. » „j
to tr" •""-' '" '• .< • * .

the

sincerriy charHcterisin^' tho
rn jM-tul nt f'fiiety of the youiif,'

...a- . .r. • MK, inten-hanjfe of
'

'
>• out argument and pro-
alvanced age. *^ '

To one accustomedX *i 1 » r.
•^;'^'"« i'"*^''- 1 o one accusromen

to the moile of spending Sunday evenings abroad, even among
- hrench Calvinists there seemed something Judaical, yet

ri /k Tu *"r, ^*'-''^>V«
"•" Hffej-ting. in this mode of keep-ng thr SabWth holy. Insensibly, I felt my m.Nle of ,s,iuntcring

i»y the side (»f the nver, and cni^sing successively the various
persons who were imssing homeward, and without tarrying o.-
•
lelay must exi>ose me to observation at least, if not to censure,
and I slunk out of the freciuented path, and found a trivial
occnpation for my mind in marshalling my revolving walk in
such a manner as should least render me obnoxious t<. observa-
ti.>n. Ihe different alleys lined out through this extensive
moaclow, and which are planted with trees, like the Tark of St
.i;i s s in l^ndon, gave me facilities for carrying into effect
these childish mano'iivres.
As I walked down one of these avenues, I heard, to my

sun)nso, the sharp and concoite.l voice of Andrew Kairservice
raised hv a sense .>f self-conscjuence to a pit<'h somewhat higher
than others .seemed t<. think consistent with the solemnity
ot the day. To sl.j. behind the row of trees under which I
walked was iHjrhaps no very digniHed proceeding

; but it was the
easiest mode of escaping his observation, and perhaps his im-

J *
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Txtrtinent aiMirtuitv and ntill iiu)re iiitriiHivo ciirioHity. Am Ims

|iMi«.''e<ii I liearxl liiin ixtiiiiiiiiUKmte to u frruve-ltNtkiiiK iimii in

H Mm!k (XNit, A mIoiicIkhI iuit> ami (tuiiuva i-iiMik tliu t'ollow

iii^ !sket4;li (>( n vluirtictur whit'li my rwlf love, whiio ruvultiii^

a^'aiiiMt it ax a cnricuturD, could nut, iicvurtiicleNH, refuHU t<i

re(H»ipii!4ti iiM H likuiiCHM ;
~-

'Ay ay, Mr. ilHiiiiiiwr^'iiw, it's e'uii as I tell ye. He's no

n'thofiothor mm void o' sense neither : he hiix u Khxunin^ si;,'lit

(>' what 'h rcuHoniible - tliut in anes and awn', a ^li.sk imd nite

tiiair ; hut he 's erack-bmined and (^tckle lieade<l alniut IiIm

niiiiterty-tipporty inwtry nonnenHo. He'll k'"^"" at an aidd-

warld harkit aik .snau a.<< if it wore a 4Uee)S-uitvilduni in full

hearing ; and a iiakca erai^', wi' a hum jawing ower 't, Ik unto

him as a jrarden pirnisht with flowerinj^ knots antl choi'-e iH)t-

herhs ; then ho \%ad rather elavtr wi' a daft <iuean they ea'

IMana Vernon wool I wut they nii}(hi ca' her Diana of the

Ephesians, for she '< little Iwtter thun a l««ithen ; better? she 's

waur - a Roman, ii mere Roman ~ he 11 flavor wi' hor, or ony
other idle slut, ratlu-r than hojir what ni' -lit <h» hiui |?ude a'

the days of liis life frae you or me, Mr. i lammt)r4aw, or ony
ither solier an<i sponsible p Tson. Rea.><(>n, sir, is what he

eanna endure ; lie s ' for your vanities and volubilitie-" ; and he

ancc tell'd me, puir l>linded cresiturc ! that the I'sidnis of David
wore e.xci'Ilent jM»etry! as if the holy Psalmist thou^^ht o'

rattlinj,' rhymes in a blether, like his ain silly clinkum-claiiknm

thin;,'s that he i-a's verso. (Judo help him I twa lines o' Davio

liinilsay wad <linK a' ho ever clerkit.'

While li't'iiinj,' to this i)erverted account of my tomiter and
studios, you will not ho surprised if I meditated i< r Mr. Fair-

service the unpleasant surprise of a liroken jMito on tlH> first

decent opportunity. His friend oidy intinuited his attintion

Ity ' Ay, ay !
' and ' Is "t e'en s^ic ?' and such like expres.sii.(is of

interest, at the jtropcr breaks in Mr. Fairsorvico's haranj,nu

until at lenj^th, in answer to soiin' observation of irreater lenirth,

the import of which I only cdllected Irom my trusty f^i.i.ies

rej)ly, honest Andrew answered, 'IVII him a bit o' niv mind,

•inoth ye? Wlia wa<l be fule then but Andrew ' lie- a red-

wiid deevil, man I He 's like (Jiles Heathortai)'> in d 1 ar : ye

need but shake a clout at him to make him tin i n td j(ore.

Bide wi' him, sjiy ye? Troth, I kenna what for I 1 ,,1( wi' him
mysell. But the lad "s no a bad lad after a' ; n 1 he n -eds some
carefu' body to look after him. He hasna the rii^ht _'rit' o' his

hand : the gowd slips throii^di t like water, man ; uud il s no
vol.. IV— i:;

ii'j!
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that il a thing to be near him when his puree is in his hanWand Its seldom out o't And then he s comTo' «,?,! kith amifaiL My heart warms to the puir thoughtlesf^1^ MHammorgaw; and then the penny fee— '

^

PaiLivfpJt»' *T't-"^
^^'^ instructive connuunication Mrl-airservice lowerec his voice to a tone better heseeiiiin-r t .rconversation in a place of public resort on a SaEh eveniand his companion and he were soon beyond luy hearing ih:feelings of hasty resentment soon subsided unde?thTcofvictW,

heir;": h^Z.^TfZt' ^^1 ^''\ '^^ hearkentr rCnears a bad tale of himself,' and that whoever should hai)nonto overhear their character discussed in their ownZr/ai^^G
iwr. f aarservice. JTie incident was so far useful as. includin-rthe feelings to which it gave rise, it sped away aTrt of thotime which hung so heavily on my hand

^

hvening had now closed, and the growing darkness iravp t..the broad, still and deep exi.anse of the briS river^J^Vhue sombre and uniform, then a dismal and turWd appeamicepartially lighted by a waning and ,>allid moon tKSand ancientbndge which stretches across the Clyde waHowbut dimly visibL. and resembled that which Mim in his un

dad.
1 he low-browed arches, seen as imperfectly as the duskvcurrent which they bestrode, seemed mther W^erns wh2

Snll! llu"" P*^.^®- ^'^^ *e advancing night thestillness of the scene increased. There was yet a tSli l^light occasionally seen to glide along by the strLm whichconducted home one or t"-^ of the small parties^h; aftethe abstinence and religious auties of the day. had mrt^ke,of a social supper, the only meal at which tlfe rrgid^Presby

oSilirloT/: fT'% *"r'^"'>^ «" ^''« Sabbath, ctcasionally, also, the hoofs of a horse were heard, whose rider

t^' ?T^'°^' -^^ ®"."'^Y "' CJlaBgow, was direc i.Tg iS stemtowards his residence in the country. These sou. ds auTsSsbecame gradimlly of n.ore rare occurrence. A eSh^^^^^^^^^^

ttXr" TtS nv/ ""
^f ^' 'Ty '">' -Htarytt'V 0.

tolHni nf /L ^'*- '"
r'^'""

'•'«"««' brokenonly by the

chureLs
'"''''''^' ^^'"'^ ^""» *»•« .steeples of the

taii^tvnTfl!^l""4'-
'«^^»«ed my impatience at the uncer-tamty of the situation in which I was placed increased every
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I

moment, and became nearly ungoveniable. I began to nuestum

whether I had been imposed upon by the tnck of a fool, the

raving of a machnan, or tlie studied niacliination ot a villani,

and paced the little <inay or pier adj(.inin},' the entrance to the

bridge in a stat« of incredible anxiety and vexation. At length

the hour of twelve o'clfKjk swung its summons over the city

from the belfry of the metr<»polit«n church of St. Mungo, and

was answered and vouched by all the others like «lutiful

(licKjesans. The echoes had scarcely ceased to rei>eat the last

si.und when a human form —the first I had seen for two hours

— appeared passing along the bridge from the southern shore

of the river. I advanced to meet him with a feeling as »f"»y

fate depended on the result of the interview, so niuch had

uiy anxiety been wound up by protracted exi>ectAtion. AH

that I could remark of the passenger as we advanced towards

each other was ihat his fnune was rather l)eneath than ab()ve

the middle size, but apparently strong, thick-set, and muscular

;

his dress a horseman^s wrapping coat. I slackened mv i«ce,

and almost paused as I advanced, in expectation that he

would address me. But, to my inexpressible disapiwmtment,

lie passed vnthout speaking, aiul I had no jiretence for being

the first to address one who, notwithstjinding his appearance

at the very hour of apiiointment, might nevertheless be an

absolute stranger. I stopped hen he had imssed me and

looked after him, uncertain whetlier I ought not to follow him.

The stranger walked on till near the northern end of the

bridge, then paused, looked back, and, turning round, again

advanced towards me. I resolved that this time he should not

have the apology for silence \n)\^r to apmritions, who, it is

vulgariy sujjposed, cannot speak until they are spoken to.

' You walk late, sir,' said I, as we met a second time.

'I bide tiyste,' was the reply, 'and so I think do you, Mr.

Osbaldistone.'
' You are then the person who requested to meet me here at

this unusual hour r
, „ ,

'
I am,' he replied. ' Follow me, and you shall know my

reasons.'
,

' Before following you, I must know your name and purpose,

I iiniSWcrGu.
'
I am a man,' was the reply ;

' and my purpose is friendly

to you.'
, . ^ , . i- .

' A mar . ' I repeated. ' That is a veiy brief dcstiription.

' It will serve for one who has no other to give,' anul the
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fl.« Wf*H^-*''\^*'" *P,^ P'®^»^ «" account of yourself to sav

follow me or J.T'
^'^

^'^.^' '•"w.soe'er; you nmy choose to

afford ^uV
'"'"'''" '^'^*^""' ^^' iuformutiou I desire to

•You must'Se'^t fr"'
infommtion here

?

'
I demanded,

vou mL fnn^I ® '* ^^'." ^""'' «yes, not fruni my tonjjue •

Sh rU^t^vVy^?"" '" '^'^^^"^^ ^^ ^'^« ">'-Sn'

fl,J!!!^^'^'^
something short, determined and even stem n.

thinK vo'J;^! •'•^r ""l
"^^ ™P«tiently. 'To who,,,,

tow''anddM.'H'|-r'™7 *" ">' «^«totion. to re-enter the

W »;:"'
""'"''' " '*^«=' *»» At length my™;^

'Are you afraid?'
^^'^I^ retort your own words.' I replied; 'wherefore should I

• Urn tt ?3"'" ^,"'
^

' "^^""''^^ ^«™. ""1 -rnied.'

iriiJTtt^r'*''"
"-^ "^ ^°" ^"^ K^;or,',3t

nse up to apprehend hnn, on whose head half the mS' in
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Olasgow would build their fortune as on a tbund treasure, had
they the luck to grip him by the collar, the sound of whose
apprehension were as welcome at the Cross of Edinburgh as ever

the news of a field stricken and won in Flanders ?

'

' And who then are you, whose name should create so deej) a
feeling of terror 1

' I replied.

• No enemy of yours, since 1 nm conveying you to a place

where, were I myself recognised and identified, iron to the heels

and hemp to the craig would be my brief dooming.'

I paused and stood still on the pavement, drawing ba<.'k so

as to have the most perfect view of my companion which the

light afforded, and which was sufficient to guard me against any
sudden motion of assault.

'You have .said,' I answered, 'either too much or too little—
too much to induce me to confide in you as a mere stranger,

since you avow yourself a person amenable to the laws of the

country in which we are ; and too little, unless you could show
that you are unjustly subjected to their rigour.'

As I ceased to .speak, lie made a step towards me. I drew
back instinctively and laid my hand on the hilt of my sword.

' What,' said he, ' on an unarmed man, and your friend ?

'

' I am yet ignorant if you are either the one or the other,'

I replied; 'and, to .say the truth, your language and manner
might well entitle me to doubt both.'

' It is manfiiUy spoken,' replied mv conductor ; ' and I respect

him whose hana can keep his heacl. I will be frank and free

with you ; I am conveying you to prison.'

' To prison
!

' I exclaimed ;
' by what warrant, or for what

offence ? You shall have my life .sooner than my liberty ; I

defy you, and I will not follow vou a step farther.'

' I do not,' he said, ' carrj' you there a.s a prisoner. I am,' he

added, drawing hini.self haughtily up, ' neither a messenger nor

sheriffs officer; I carry you to see a prisoner from whose lips

you will leani the risk in which you presently stand. Votir

liberty is little risked by the visit ; mine is in some i)enl ; but

that I readily encounter on your account, for I care not for risk,

and I love a free young blood, that ke:is no protector but the

cross o' the sword.'

While he spoke thus, we had reached the principal street, and
were pau.sing before a large building of hewn stone, garnished,

as I thought I could perceive, with gratinj's of iron before the

windows.

'Muckle,' said the stranger, whose language became more
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broadly national as he aasuined a tone of colloquial freedom

-

muckle wad the provost and bailies o' Glasgow gie to liao him
sitting with iron garters to his h<«e withintheir tolbooth tliatnow stands w, his legs as free as the re<l-deer's on the outside
on t. Av.ii little wad It avail them ; for an if they had me there
wi a stune s weight o iron at every ancle, 1 would show them atoom rtKun and a lost lodger Itehve to-morrow. But come onwhat stmt ye for ?

'

As he spoke thus, he tapped at a low wicket, and was answered
by a sharp voice, as of one awakened from a dream or reverie—
1-a s tat ? Wha s that, I wad .say ? and fat a deil want ye at

this hour at een? Clean again rules -clean again rules, as
they ca them.

The protracted tone in which the last words were uttered
betokened tliat the speaker was again composing himself to
slumber. But my guide spoke in a loud whisper, 'Dougalman

:
hae ye forgotten Ha nun Gregarach

»

'

'Deil a bit, deil a bit,' was the ready and lively response, and
I lieard the internal guardian of the prison-gate bustle up with
great alacrity A few words were exchanged between my con-
ductor and the turnkey in a language to which I was an abso-
lute stranger. The bolts revolved, but with a caution which
marked the apprehension that the noise might be overheard
and we stood within the vestibule of the prison of Glasgow a
small but strong guard-room, from which a narrow staircase led
upwards, and one or two low entrances conducted to apartments
on the same level with the outward gate, all secured with the
jealous strength of wickets, bolts, and bars. The walls, other-
wise naked, were not unsuitably garnished with iron fetters and
other uncouth implements, which might be designed for pur-
poses still more inhuman, interspersed with partizans, guns
pistols of antique manufacture, and other weapons of defence
an«I onence.

At finding myself so unexpectedly, fortuitously, and, as it
were by stealth, introduced within one of the legal fortres.«es of
fecotlaiul, 1 could not help recollecting my adventure in North-
umberiand, and fretting at the strange incidents which again
without any dements of my own, threatened to place me in a
dangerou.s and di.sagreeable collision with the laws of a country
which 1 visited only in the capacity of a stranger.



CHAPTER XXII

Look round thee, young Astolpho. Here 'a the place
Which men (for being jwor) aro sent to starve in

;

Rude remedy, I trow, for sore disease.

Within these walls, stifled by damp and stench,

Doth Hope's fair torch expire ; and at the snuff.

Ere yet 't is quite extinct, rude, wild, and wayward,
The desperate revelries of wild despair,

Kindling their hell-lwrn ci-essets, light to deeds
That the poor captive would have died ere practised,

Till bondage sunk his soul to his condition.'

The Prison, Act i. Scene 3.

AT my first entrance I tunied an eager glance towards
my conductor ; but the lamp in the vestibule was tf»o

^ low in flame to give mv curiosity any satisfaction by
affording a distinct perusal of his features. As the turnkey
held the light in his Land, the beams fell more full on his own
scarce less interesting figure. He was a wild shock-headed

-

looking animal, whose profusion of red hair covered and obscured
his features, which were otherwise only characterised by the
extravagant joy that affected him at the sight of my guide. In
my experience I have met nothing so absolutely resembling my
idea of a very uncouth, wild, and ugly savage adoring the idol

of his tribe. He grinned, he shiverert, he laughed, he was near
crying, if he did not actually cry. He had a 'Where shall

I go ? What can I do for you ?
' exjjression of face, the com-

plete, surrendered, and anxious subservience and devotion
of which it is difficult to descril)e otherwise
awkward combination which I have attempted,
voice seemed choking in his ecstasy, and only could exi)ress

itself in such interjections as ' Oigh, oigh— ay, ay ; it 's lang
since she 's seen ye

!

' and other exclamations etiiially brief,

expressed in the same unknown tongue in which he liad com-
municated with my conductor while we weio on the outside of
the jail door. Rly guide received aU this excess of joyful

than by the

The fellow's
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[!

I;

CTatiiktion much like a prince too early accustomeH tn tha

My guide placed hi8 finger on his lip and said ' Fear nofhi'n.r

.

Tat .sail they no,' said Dougal; ' she suld- she wad fh«f
18, she wishes them hacked aff by the elbows first R^,rJlare ye gaun yonder again ? and /e '11 no forget to let her len\

•V Srfervri'^n^ D '^l'
^^^^ -ven^imes'lo^ed-

'

settled' ^ ^'"' ^'"«'''' ^' «°«" ^« °^y Plan« are

'And, by her sooth, when you do, an it were twal n' fl.«

J..^^k"'^^*^"'*"\^'*^^"^^'" «"t '»« acciuaintance's ecstasies

i^d to^ffZ'^-rt^ ^'"'" "' "'^*^ aSwards uS-stoort to be the Insh, Ear.se, or (Jaelic, explaining nrobablv

a'LlT'T "'^''^'
}'^ •^'l"''-^^ «t his hand. ^The an.swe? ' Wl'a her he^irt- wi' a' her soul,' with a good deal of in IstS mut

'I do not suppose you mean to betray me to danmr 1 ' said Ilo none but what I partake in doubly' anmereT tl,,'.

iJ j'h"''i'l'?
"',"ili«y. "ho, leaving the inner wicket nn

onjfceftthitl^l'JnJ'T:,-^,^^^^
into a small apartment, and, «,ti„g hiS eye"on the pillTt bS

.1
-^AJ^i-
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which occuDied one comer, mul with an under voice, m he
placed the lamp on a little deal table, 'She'w sleeping.'

•She! who? can it be Diana Vernon in this abode of
mlHcry 1

'

I tunied my eye to the bed, and it was with a mixture of
disappointment oddly minded with j)leasurc that I saw my
first suspicion had deceived me. I saw a head neither young
nor beautiful, garnished with a grey beard of two days' growth,
and accommodated with a red nightwip. The first glance put
nie at ease on the score of Diana Venion ; the second, as the
sluraberer awoke from a heavy sleep, yawned, and rubbed his
eves, presented me with features verv different indeed— even
those of my poor friend Owen. I drew back out of view an
instant, that he might have time to recover himself; fortu-
nately recollecting that I was but an intruder on these cells

of sorrow, and that any alarm might be attended with unhappy
conse(iuences.

Meantime the unfortunate formalist, raising himself fnnn
the pallet bed with the assistance of one hand, and scratching
his cap with the other, exclaimed, in a voice in which as munh
peevishness as he was capable of feeling contended with drowsi-
ness, ' I 'II tell you what, Mr. Dugwell, or whatever your name
may be, the sum total of the matter is, that if my natural rest
is to be broken in this manner, I must complain to the lonl
mayor.'

' .Shentlemans to spcjik wi' her,' replied Dougal, resuming the
true dogged sullen tone of a turnkey in exchange for the shrill

dung of Highland congratulation with which he had welcomed
my mysterious guide; and, turning on his heel, he left the
apartment.

It was some time before I could prevail upon the unfortu-
nate sleeper awakening to recognise me ; and when he did so the
distress of the worthy creature was extreme at supposing, which
he naturally did, that I had been sent thither as a partner of
his captivity.

'0, Mr. Frank, what have you brought yourself and the
house to? I tliiiik nothing of myself, that am a mere cipher,
so to speak; but you, that was your father's sum total— liis

fmin'nm— you that might ha^e been the first man in the first

house in the first city, to be shut up in a nasty Scotch jail,

where one caiuiot even get the dirt brushed off their clothes !

'

He rubbetl, with an air of peevish irritation, the once stain-
less brown coat, which had now shared some of the impurities
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of the floor of his prison-houHe, hw habits of extreme puuctilioiis
neatness acting mechanically to increase his diHtress.

' Heaven be gracious to us !' he continued. ' What newH
this will be on 'Change ! There has not the like come thero
since the battle of AlmanuL where the total of the Britisli
loss was summed up to five thousand men killeti and wouu(le«l,
besides a floating balance of missing; but what will that lie
to the news that Osbaldistone and Tresham have stopiKwl

!

'

I broke in on his lamentations to acquaint him that I wus
no prisoner, though scarce able to account for my being in
tliat place at such an hour. I could only silence his inquiries
by persisting in those which his own situation suggesteil; aiid
at length obtained from him such information as lie was able
to give me. It was none of the most distinct; fur, however
clear-headed in his own routine of commercial business, Owen,
vou are well aware, was not very acute in comprehending wlmt
lay beyond that sphere.

The sum of his information was, that of two correspondents

•
5"y fether's firm at Glasgow, where, owing to engagementsm Scotland formerly alluded to, he tran,sacted a great deal of

business, both my father and Owen had foun«l the house of
MacVittie, MacFin, and Company the most obliging and ac
commodating. They had deferred to the great English house
on every possible occasion ; and in their bargains and trans
actions acted, without repining, the part of the jackall, who
only claims what the lion is pleased to leave him. However
small the share of profit allotted to them, it was always, as
they expressed it, 'enough for the like of them'; however
large the portion of trouble, 'they were sensible they could
not do too much to deserve the continued imtronage and good
opinion of their honoured friends in Crane Alley.'
The dictates of my father were to MacVittie and MacFin

the l&yra of the Medes and Persians, not to be altere«l, in-
novated, or even discussed; and the i)unctilios exacted hy
Owen m their business transactions —for he was a great lover
of form, more especially when he could dictate it ej- cathedn'i— seemed scarce less sanctimonious in the^r eyes. This tono
of deep and respectful observance went all currently down with

f^ i. L*^
°*^ ^^^^^^ \ooVedL a little closer int^ men's bosoms,

and whether suspicious of this excess of deference, or, as a
lover of brevity and simplicity in business, tired with these
gentlemen's long-winded professions of regard, he had uniformly
resisted their desire to ixjcome his sole agents in Scotland On
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the contrary, he tmniiacted many afTain through a corre-
rtpondent of a character perfectly different— a man whose gotxJ
opinion of himself amounted to self-conceit, and who, disliking
the Endish in general as much as my father did the Scotch,
would hold no comnuniication but on a footing of absolute
tMinality ; jealous, moreover, captious occasionally, as t^micious
of his own opinions in jM)int of form as Owen could be of his,
and totally indifferent though the authority of all Lombard
8treet had stood against his own private opinion.
As these i)eculiarities of temper rendered it diffictilt to

tmnsact business with Mr. Nicol Jarvie ; as they occasioned at
times disputes and coldness between the English house and
their correspondent, which were only got over by a sense of
mutual interest; as, moreover, Owen's personal vanity some-
times suffered a little in the discussions to which they gave
rise, you cannot bo sur^msed, Tresham, that our old fnend
threw at all times the weight of his influence in favour of the
civil, discreet, accommodating concern of MacVittie and Mac-
Fin, and spok". of Jarvie as a petulant, conceited Scotch jHsdlar,
with whom there was no dealing.

It was also not surprising that in these circumstances,
which I only learned in detail some time afterwards, Owen, in
the difficulties to which the house was reduced by the absence
of my father and the disappearance of Rashleigh, should, on
his arrival in Scotland, which took place two days before mine,
have recourse tx) the friendship of those correspondents who
had always professed themselves obliged, gratifie<C and devoted
to the service of his principal. He was received at Messrs.
MacVittie and MacPins counting-house in the Gallowgate with
soiiicthing like the devotion a Catholic would pay to his tutelar
siiint. But, alas ! this sunshine was soon overclouded, when,
oiicouraj,'0(l by the tair hopes which it inspired, he opened the
«litliculties of the house to his friendly corresiwndents, and
reciuested their counsel and assistance. MacVittie was almost
stunned by the communication ; and MacFin, ere it was com-
pleted, vras already at the ledger of their firm, and deeply
engaged in the very bowels of the multitudinous accounts be-
tween their house and that of Osbaldistone and Tresham, for
the pur|)ose of discovering on which side the balance lay.
Alas

!
the scale depressed considerably against the English

Hnn
; and the faces of MacVittie and MacFin, hithertf> only

blank and doubtful, became now ominous, grim, and lowering.
They met Mr. Owen's request of countenance and assistance
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With a counter-demand of instant wcurity against iinniln«U
hazard of eventual loss ; and at length, speaking more iiluinh
required that a dejwsit of iiMsots, destine*! for other puriKwps'
should he placed in their hands for that puriMimc. ()wimi rc-
iwlled this demand with great indignation as diMhonoimihl.' t..

his constituents, unjust to the other crodit.»rs of ().sl»aldiNtoiio
and rreshani, and very ungrateful on the part of thosu by wIk.iu
it was made.
The Scotch jNirtners gained in the coiirse of this controversy

wliat IS very convenient to persons who ure in the wr(»ng, mi
opiwrtunity and pretext for putting themselves in n violoiii
passion, ami for taking, under the pretext of the iirovocution
they had received, measures to which some sense of decency,
if not of conscience, might otherwise have deterre*! them froni
resorting.

^^wen had a small share, as I believe is usual, in the Iioum-
to which he acted <w heml clerk, and was therefore personalh
liable for all its obligations. This was known to Messrs. Mar
Vittie and MacFin ; and, with a view of making him feel their
power, or rather in order to force him at this emergency into
those measures in their favour to which he had expressed him
self so repugnant, they had recourse to a summary process ot
arrest and imprisonmeut, which it seems the law of Scotland
(therein surely liable to much abuse) allows to a creditor who
finds his conscience at liberty to make oath that the debtor
meditates departing from the realm. Under such a warrant
had poor Owen been confined to durance on the day precediny
that when I was so strangely guided to his prison-house.
Thus uossessed of the alarming outline of facts, the (juestion

reinained, what was to be done ? and it was not of easy deter
miimtion. I plainly i+erceived the perils with which we wen-
surrounded, but it was more dilficult to suggest any remedy.
The warning which I had already received .^eemed to intinmie
that my own personal liberty might be endangered by an open
appearance in Owen's behalf Owen entertained the muw
apprehension, and, in the exaggeration of his terror, assured
me that u Scotchman, rather than run the risk of losing a
farthing by an Englishman, would find law for arresting his
wife, children, man-servant, maidservant, and stmnger within
his household. The laws concerning debt in most countries
are so unmercifully severe that 1 coui.1 not altogether dislielieve
his statement

; and my arrest, in the present circumstances,
wouid have been a coup de grace to my Father's affairs. In this

a^rim
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•lilemma I Mked Owen if hu lud not thought of having recoune
to my &ther'H other corroMiHindent in Olawgow, Mr. Nicol
.larvie.

'He tuul Hont him a letter/ he replied, 'thnt moniiiig; hut
if the Hmooth-tongiiud and civil hoiiNo in the (iiiHowt^ute had
uswi him thiw, wluit was to \m exiioctud from the croHM-Krnint«d

orab-8tock in thu Halt Market ? You might an well a^k a
l.n»ker to give up his jwrce tage a.s exiHJct a favour from him
without the /temmtra. He had not even,' Owen said, 'auMwertMl
hiH letter, though it wat« put into hiH hand that morning an hu
went t<) church,' And here the desimiring man of tiguren threw
iiiniself down on his pallet, exclaiming— * My i)oor oear master

!

My iMwr dear master! O, Mr. Frank, Mr. Frank, this is all

your j>bstinacy ! But (Jod forgive me for saying m to you in

your distress ! It's God's disjiosing, and nuin must submit.'
Mv philosophy, Tresham, coidd not prevent my sharing in

the lionest creature's distress, and we mingled our te»irs, the
more bitter on my |)art as the i)erverse opjwsition to njy
father's will, with which the kind-hearted Owen forlj<»re to
upbraid me, rose up to my conscience as the cause of all this
affliction.

In the midst of our mingled sorrow we were disturbed and
surprised by a loud knocking at the outward door of the prison.
I ran to the top of the staircase to listen, but couhl only hear
the voice of the turnkey, alternately in a high t«jne, answering
to some i)erson without, and in a whist)er, addressed to the
l)erson who had guided me hither: 'She's coming— she's
coniing,' aloud ; then in a low key, 'O hon-a-ri ! O hon a-ri

'

gang up or he meets her. She 's coming— she 's coming ; ta
lock 's sair r<K)sted.'

While Dougal unwillingly, and with as much delay as
possible, undid the various fastonings to give admittance to
those without, whose imjtatiencc became clamorous, u»y guide
ascended the winding staii and sprang into Owen's apartment,
into which I followed him. He cast liis eyes hastily round as
if looking f»)r a place of concealment, then siiid to me, ' licnd

KM
^"^'"^ l»'«tols

; yet it 's no matter, I can do without them.
W hatever jou .see, take no heed, and do not mix your hand in
another man's feud. This gear 's mine, and I must nianage it
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^1;

m̂

M I dow
; but I Uve been as bard boRted, and woi ^e, than I

aiu even now.'

Ah the Ktrunger Mi»oke these wonU he HtripiKnl from hi-*

MTHon tlie cunibrou8 upper coat in which ho wiw wmpt, am
fronte*! the <loor of tho M|»j»rtiuent. on which ho Hxe<I a kiMii
nnd <letennino<l «lniice, <lrawinj< hiH i)erw)n a little bock i..

concentrate \m force, like a tine borne lirt»ught up to tin?

leaping bar. I had not a uioniontH iloubt tlwt he meant t..

extricate liintHelf from hiH embarrufMmunt, whatever might Im>

the caiiKe of it, by Hpringing full upon thone who Hhould apiwiir
when the doors opened, and forcing his way tlinnigh all opp<»i
tion into the Htreet ; and such was the appearance of Htrcnxtli
ami agility displayed in his frame, and of detenniimtion in liis

look and manner, that I did not doubt a moment but that iu<

might get clear through hiw opponeutH, unless they emplojt.l
fatal meauH to stop his purpotie.

It was a periotl of awful suspen-se betwixt the opening of
the outward gate an<l that of the door of the apartment, when
there appeared - no guard with bayonets fixec^ or watch with
clubs, bills, or partizants but a good-looking young woman, witli

grogram petticoats, tucked up for trudging through the streets,
and holdmg a Unteni in her hand. This female ushered in u
more important personage, in form stout, short, and somewliat
ooroulent ; and by dignity, as it soon appeared, a magistratf,
bob-wigged, bustling, and breathless with peevish impatienc.-.
My conductor, at his apr<earance, drew back as if to esciipe

omervation
; but he could not elude the penetrating twinkle

with which tliis dignitary reconnoitered the whole apartment.
•A bonny thing it in, and a beseeming, that I should lie

kept at the door half an hour. Captain Stanchells,' said he,

adtlressing the principal jailor, who now showed himself at the
door as if in attendance on the great man, * knocking as hanl
to get into the tolbooth as ony body else wad to get out of it,

could that avail them, poor fallen creatures ! And how 's thi> ?

how's this? strangers in the jail after lock-up hours, and uu
the Sabbath evening ! I shall look after this, Stanchells, \ .m
may depend on 't. Kee|) the door locked, and I 'II speak' to

these gentlemen in a gliffing. But first I maun hae a crack wi'

an auld acquaintance here. Mr. Owen, Mr. Owen, how 'a a' wi'

ye, man ?

'

•Pretty well in body, I thank you, Mr. Jarvie,' drawled out
poor Owen, ' but sore afflicted in spirit'

' Nae doubt, nae doubt. Ay, ay, it '3 an awfu' whummle

;
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and for ane that held hix \iew\ sot) lii^h too — human nutiiro,

human nature ! Ay, ny, wc> re a' Mubject to a duwncHma*. .Mr.

( NbaldiHtune Im u ^m\e honest gentleman ; but 1 ayt> said he
wuM ane o' them wad make a H))une or hihhI a horn, as my
father the wurthy deacon used to ntty. 'i\u> dtwon UH<-d to

say to me, " Nirk yoiuiK Mick " Imm name was Nicjol an wet'l

as mine, Hae folks uu'd uh in their rlatlin' young Nirk and uuld

Nick — " Nick,' said lu>, " n««vi'r ^tut out ymir arm farther than

ye can <lr8W jl eaxily Iwck ugaui. " 1 liae said sae t»i Mr.
()sl)aldiRtono, and he didna siteni to take it a'thegether sue

kind an I wished ; hut it was weel meant weel meant.'

This diseourstv <leliven>d with {iriHligiuns volubility and a
great apueamnce of self-coni|tlactMicy, as lu- 1. 1 i»||tH*te<l his own
advice and predictions, gave little {iromise <<t assistance at the

hands of Mr. Jarvie. Vet it s(M»n apiiean-d rather to prtK-ced

from a total want of delicacy than any deticiency of real kind-

ness ; fur when Owen expressed hiiii.H'lf somewhat hurt that

these things should U? recalled to memory in his ]»resent

situation, the (ilaswegian took him by tlie iwMid and ba<lo liim

'Cheer up a gliff ! D' ye think I wad lim > innd out ar twal

o'clock at night, and amaist broken the Ijoid > day, just to tell

a fa'en man o' his backslidings ? Na, mi, tliat s no liailit>

.Farvie's gate, nor was't his worthy fathers ilie tloacon afiire

him. Why, man! it's my rule never to think on warhlly

business un the Sablxith, and though 1 did a' I could to keep
your note that I gat this morning out o' my head, yet I

thought mair on it a' day than on the preaching. And it 'a my
rule to gang to my bed wi" the yellow curtains precee.sely at

ten o'clock, unless I were eating a haddock wi' a neighbour, or

a neighbour wi' me — ask the lass-quean there if it mm a
fundamental rule in my liouselujld - an<l here hae I sitten

up reading gude l)ook.s, and gai)ing as if I wad swallow St. Eno.x

Kirk, till it chappit twal, whilk was a lawfu' hour to gie a look

at my ledger just to see how things stood l)etween us ; and
then, as time an<l tide wait for no num, I made the lass get tli(>

lantern, and came slipping my ways here to .see what can be

dune anent your affairs, lijiilie Jarvio ea!i command entrance

into the tolbooth at ony hour, day or night ; .sae could my father

the deacon in his time, honest man, praise to his memory !

*

Although Owen groane<lat the mention of the ledger, leading

me gi-ievously to fear that here also the balance stood in the

wnuig column ; and although the worthy nuigistrate'f, .speech

expressed much self-complacency and .some ominous triumph in

•! '.*•
'

tf*;fe
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his own superior judement, yet it was blended with a sort of
frank and blunt good-nature, from which I could not help deriv-
ing some hoi)es. He re<inested to see some mpere he men
tionod, snatched them hastily from Owen's hand, and, sitting on
the bed, to 'rest his shanks, as he was pleased to express tlio

accommodation which that pasture aflorded him, his servant-
girl held up the lantern to him, while, pshawing, muttering,
and sputtering, now at the imperfect light, now at the contents
of the packet, he ran over the writings it contained.

Seeing him fairly engaged in this course of study, the guide
who had brought me hither seemed disposed to take an uncere-
monious leave. He made a sign to me to say nothing, and in
timated by his change of iKWture an intention to glide towards
the door in such a manner as to attract the least possible obser
vation. But the alert magistrate (very different from my old
acquaintance, Mr. Justice Inglewood) instantly detected and in-
terrupted his purposes. ' I say, look to the door, Stanchells

;

shut and lock it, and keep watch on the outside.'
The stranger's brow darkened, and he seemed for a'l instant

again to meditate the effecting his retreat by violence ; but ere
he had determined the door closed and the ponderous bolt
revolved. He muttered an exclamation in Gaelic, strode across
the floor, and then, with an air of dogged resolution, as if fixed
and prepared to see the scene to an end, sate himself down on
the oak table and whistled a strathspey.

Mr. Jarvie, who seemed very alert and expeditious in goini?
through business, soon showed himself master of that which ho
had been considerii^, and addres.sed himself to Mr. Owen in the
following strain :

' Weel, Mr. Owen, weel, your house are awin
certain sums to Messrs. MacVittie and MacFin — shame fa' their
souple snouts ! they made that and mair out o' a bargain about
the aik-wood:. at Glen Cailziechat, that they took iiit atween
my teeth, wi' help o' your gude word, I maun needs say, Mr.
Owen

;
but that makes nae odds now. Weel, sir, your housf

awes them this siller
; and for this, and relief of other engage

ments they stand in for yon, they hae putten a double turn (.

Stanchells s niuckle key on yo. Weel, sir, ye awe this siller
and maybe ye awe some niair to houw (»ther body too, mayl).'
ye awesome to mysell, Biiilie Nicol Jarvie.'

' I cannot deny, sir, but the balance may of this date lif

brought out against us, Mr. Jarvie,' said Owen ; 'but you'll
please to consider

'

' I hae nae time to consider e'enow, Mr. Owen ; sae near

ml

fi
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Sabbath at e'en, and out o' ane's warm bed at thif. time o' night
and a sort o' drow in the air brides, there 's nae time for con-
sidering. But, sir, as I was saying, ye awe me money— it winna
deny — ye a've me money, less or mair, 1 '11 stand by it. But
then, Mr. ()>ven, I canim see how yon, an active man that
understands uusmess, cm\ redd out the business ye 're come
down about, and clair us a' all" us 1 have gritt hone ye will—
if ye 're keepit lying here in the tolb«M)th of Glasgow. Now sir
if you can find caution judicio sisti, that is, that ye winna Hee
the country, but appear and relieve your caution when ca'd form our legal court.s ye may be .set at liberty this very monnng

'

'Mr. Jarvie, said Owen, 'if any friend would become surety
for me to that eflect, mv liberty might be u.sefully employee!,
doubtless, both for the house and all connected with it

'

'Aweel, sir,' continued Jarvie, 'and doubtless such a friend
wad expect ve to appear when ca'd on, and relieve him o' hii
engagement.

'And I .should do so as certainly, bating sickness or death.
as that two and two make four.'

'Aweel, Mr. Owen,' resumed the citizen of Gksgow, 'I dinna
misdoubt ye, and I '11 wove it, sir— I '11 prove it. I am a carefu'
man, as is weel kend, and industrious, -s the hale town can
testify

; and I can win my crowns, and keep my crowns, and
count my crowns wi' ony bodv in the Saut Market, or it may
be in the Gallowgate

; and I m a prudent man, as my father
the deacon was before me: but rather than an honest civil
ffeiitleman, that understands business, and is willing to do
justice to all men, should lie by the heels this gate, unable to
lit'lp hini.sell or ony biwly else why, conscience, nmn ! I '11 be
your bail mysell. But ye 11 mind it 's a bail judicio gi«ti, as our
town -clerk says, not judicuturn .tidd ; ye '11 mind that, for there 's
UHickle difference.'

Mr. Owen assured him tlmt, as matters then stood, he could
not expect any one to become .security for the actual payment
«•» the debt, but that there was not the most distant cause for
.•M-preheniling 1..SS from his failing to present himself when
lawfully called upon.

'I believe ye ~ I ImjUovc ye. Eneugh .said— eneugh .said.Wo se liao your legs loose by brtakfiist-time. And now let's
lioar what thir chamber chiels o' y<.urs hae to .say for them.selves
or how, 11, the name of unrule, they got here at this time o'

TOL. IT— 14
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CHAPTER XXIII

Hame came our gudeman at e'en,

And hame came he,

And there he saw a man
Wliere a man suldna be.

* How 's this now, kimmer f

How 's this ? quo' he, —
How came thia carle here
Without the leave o' me ?

*

Old Song.

THE magistrate took the light out of the servant-maid
hand, and advancetl to his scrutiny, like Diogene
the Htreet of Athens, lantern-in-hand, and probably

with as little expectation as that of the cynic that he wits

likely to encounter any especial treasure in the course of liis

researches. The first whom he approached was my mvsiofioiis
guide, who, seated on a table as I have already described him.
with his eyes firmly fixed on the wall, his features arran^^eil

into the utmost inflexibility of expression, his hands folded on
his breast with an air betwixt carelessness and defiance, his hetl
patting against the foot of the table, to keep time with the tune
which he continued to whistle, submitted to Mr. Jarvie's in

vestigation with an air of absolute confidence and assurance,
which for a moment placed at fault the memory and sagatity
of the acute and anxious investigator.

*Ah! Eh! Oh!' exclaimed the Bailie. 'My consciemv:
it's impossible; and yet— no! Corscience, it canna be ! .umI

yet agaui — deil hae me ! that I suld say sae ! Ye robber - ye
cateran--ye born deevil that ye are, to a' bad ends and nae
gude ane — can this be you ?

'

' E'en as ye see, Bailie,' was the laconic answer.
'Conscience! if I am na clean bumbaized! i/ou, ye cheat

the-wuddy rogue, j/ou here on your venture in the tolbootli u

Glasgow ? What d' ye think 's the value o' your head ?

'

'Umph! why, fairly weighe<l, and Dutch weight, it might

M
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weigh down one provost's, foiir bailies', a town-clerk's, six

deacons', besides stentmasters
'

' Ah, ye reiving villain !

' interrupted Mr. Jarvie. ' But tell

ower your sins and jireparc ye, for if I say the word '

' True, Bailie,' said he who was thus addressed, folding his

hands behind him with the utmost lumchaUtnce, 'but ye will

never say that word.'
' And why suld I not, sir ?

' exclaimed the magistrate— ' why
suld I not ? Answer me that ; why suld I not ?

'

' For three sufficient reasons, Bailie Jarvie. First, for auld

langsyne ; second, for the sake of the auld wife ayont the fire

at Stuckavrallachan, that made some mixture of our bluids, to

ray own proper shame be it spoken ! that has a cousin wi'

accounts, and yarn wiimles, and looms, and shuttles, like a
mere mechanical person ; and lastly. Bailie, because, if I saw a
sign o' your Ijetraying me, I would plaster that wa' with your
hams ere the hand of man could rescue you !

'

' Ye 're a bauld desperate villain, sir,' retorted the undaunted
Biiilie ;

' and ye ken that I ken ye to be sae, and that I wadna
stand a moment for my ain risk.'

'I ken weel,' said the other, 'ye hae gentle bluid in your
veins, and 1 wad be laith to hurt my ain kinsman. But 1 '11

gang out here as free as I came in, t)r the very was o' Glasgow
tolbooth shall tell o't these ten years to come.'

'Weel, weel,' .sai<l Mr. .Jarvie, ' bluid 's thicker than water;
and it liesna in kith, kin, and ally to see motes in ilk other's

een if other een see them no. It wa<l be sair news t<i the auld

wife l)elow the Ben of Stuckavrallachan, that you, ye Hieland
liumier, had knockit out my harns, or that 1 had kilted you up
in a tow. But ye 11 own, ye dour deevil, that were it no your
very sell I wad hae grippit the best man in the Hielands.'

' Ye wad hae tried, cousin,' answered my guide, ' that I wot
weel ; but I doubt ye wad hae come aH" wi' the short measure

;

for we gangthereout Ilieland bodies are an unchancy genera-
tion when you speak to us o' bondage. We downa bide the
coercion of gude braid-claith about our hinderlins, let abee
Itreeks o' freestone and garters o' iron.'

' Ye 11 find the stane brceks and the aim garters, ay, and the
hemp cravat, for a' that, neighl)our,' replied the Bailie. 'Nae
man in a civilised country ever played the pliskies ye hae done

;

but e'en pickle in your ain pock-neu.c, 1 hae gien ye warning.'

'Well, cousin,' said the other, 'ye 11 wear black at my
burial I

'
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DeiU black cloak will l« there, Robin, bnt the corbies andthe hoodie cifiWH, I sv ;r,e yc my hand on that. But wliar 's tli,.gnde thon,s.ind iKiiid Scots Umt I lent ye, man, and when an. Iw) see it aguin ?

• Where it is,' replied niv guide, after the affectation of co.i
sKtenng for a moiuent, ' I camiot justly tell

; probably where
Itwt year s .sauw is.

-^

And that -s on the Up of S<^hehallion, ye Hieland dog,' s„i.|
Mr. Jarvie. 'and I l.x.k for ,«yme«t fme you where ytr^Uunl.

Ay, replied the Highlander, 'but I keen neither snaw ,„„
dollars in luv Nijorran. And a.s to when you '11 see it- why, justwhen the king enjoys his am a«aiu," as the auld sang s^ys.'Want of a, Kobin, retorted the Glaswegian — ' I mean ve
disoyal traitor- warst of a' : Wad ye bring poi,ery in on'u^and arbitrary iwwer, and a foist and a warming-pa», and tl.J
set forms, and the crates, and the auld enormities o' sun)licf.

f£i W?if'/ ^M
^''"^

**t."^''
'^'""^ ^ >«»r ^^»W tralle o

theft- bof.t, blackmail, spreaghs, and gillravaging— better steal
ing nowt than ruining nations.'

^

•Hout.man, whisht wi' your Whiggery,' aui^wered the Celtwe fiae kend ane anither inoiiy a long day. I'se take cjin'
your counting-room is no cleaned out when the gilloh-a-naillio
come to redd up the Glasgow buiths, and cleai- them o' the.V
auld shop wares. And, unless it just fa' in the preceese way ..

your duty, ye maunna see me oftener, Nicol, than I am dispose.!

'Ye are a dauring villain, Rob,' answered the Bailie; 'andye will be hange<l, that will be seen and heard tell o' : but V<one er be the ill bird and foul my nest, set aj-art strong necessity
and the skroigh of dutv, which no man should hear an<l W
inobedient. And wha the deevil s this?' he continued, turnmg to me- some gil ravager that ye hae listed, I daur s^iyHe looks as if he had a bauld heart to the highway and i

langcraig for the gibbet.'
^

^J'^^''''
^"^^^ Mr .Tarvie,' said Owen, who, like myself, Im.l

been struck dumb during this strange recognition and no k-
strange dialogue winch took place betwixt these exlrauniinary
kinsmen - this, g,x)(l Mr. .Tarvie, is young Mr. Frank O.slial.li^
toie, only child of the head of our house, who should have
been taken into our tirm at the time Mr. Rjushleigh Osbaldi-
tone, his cousin, had the luck to be taken into it (hereUwen could not suppress a groan). But, howsoever '

U, 1 have hoard of that smaik,' said the Scotch merchant,

Jt^<
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interrupting him ;
' it is ho whom your principal, like an obeti-

iiate auld fule, wad make a merchant o', wa<l he or wad he no,
and the lad turried a strolling st^ige-player in pure dislike to
the labour an honeat man .should live by, Weel, sir, what say
you to your handiwark ? Will Hamlet the Dane or Hamlet s
ghost be good security for Mr. Owen, sir?'

'I don't deserve your taunt,' I replied, 'though I respect
your motive, and am too grateful for the a.ssi8tance you have
afforded Mr. Owen to resent it. My only business here was to
do what I could— it is jjerhaps very little — to aid Mr. Owen
in the managenjent of my father's affairs. My dislike of the
commercial profession is a feeling of which I am the best and
.sole judge.'

' I protest,' .said the Highlander, ' I had some respect for this
callant even tefore I kend what was in him ; but now I honour
him for his contempt of weavers and spinners, and sic-like
mechanical i)ersons and their pursuits.'

' Ye 're mad, Rob,' said the Bailie— ' mad as a March hare,
though wherefore a hare suld be mad at March mair than at
Martimuas is mair than I can weel .say. Weavers ! deil shake
ye out o' the web the weaver craft made. Spinners ! ye '11 spin
and wind yoursell a bonny pirn. And this young birkie here,
that ye 're hoying and hounding on the shortest rojvd to the
gallows and the deevil, will his stage-plays and his jioetries
lieli) him here, d'ye think, ony mair than your deep oaths and
•Irawn dirks, ye reprobate that ye are ? Will Tityre tti fiatula,
SIS they ca' it, tell him where lla.shleigh O-sbal'distone is? or
Macbeth, an«l all his kenies and galloglas.se.s, and your awn to
Ixiot, Rob, procure him five thousand pounds to answer the
lulls which fall due ten day.s hence, were they a' roui)ed at the
I'ross— basket-hilts, Andrea- Femira-s, leather targets, brogues,
hrechan, and sporrans ?

'

' Ten days 1
' I answered, and instinctively drew out Diana

Vernon's packet; and, the time being elapsed during which I
was to keep the seal .sacred, I hastily broke it open. A sealed
letter fell from a blank inclosure, owing to the trepidation with
winch I opened the parcel. A slight current of wind, which
touiid Its way through a broken pane <.f the window, wafted
tlio letter to Mr. Jurvie's feet, who lifted it, examined the
iiddress with unceremonious curiosity, and, to my astonishment,
handed it to his Highland kin.sniaii, saying, 'Here's a wind
has blown a letter to its right owner, though there were ten
thousand chances against its coming to hand.'
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i L

The Highlander, having examined the address, broke the
letter open without the least ceremony. 1 endeavoured to
interrupt his proceeding.

' You must satisfy me, sir,' sjiid I, 'that the letter is intended
for you before I can permit you to peruse it.'

'Make yourself (juite easy, Mr. Osbaldistone,' replied tiro

mountaineer, with great comimsure; 'remember Justice Iu'^\l>

wood. Clerk Jobson, Mr. Morris — above all, remember your
vera humble servant, Robert Ciiwmil, and the beautiful Diana
Vernon. Remember all this, and doubt ni) longer that tiu"

letter is for me.'

I remained astijnished at my own stupidity. Through tlio

whole night the voice, and even the features, of this nian,
tno'igh imperfectly seen, haunted me with recollections i,'.

which I could assign no exact local or personal associations.
But now the light dawned on me at once: this man was
Carapltell himself. His whole peculiarities Hashed on mc af
once— the deep strong voice; the inflexible, stern, yet con-
siderate cast of features ; the Scottish brogue, with its corre-
sponding dialect and imagery, which, although he possessed
the power at times of laying them aside, recurred at every
moment of emotion, and gave pith to his sarcasm or velie
mence to his expostulation. Rather Injiieath the middle si/.i'

than above it, his limbs were formed upon the very strongest.
model that is consistent with agility, while, from the'remarkaliK*
ease and freedom of his movements, you could not doubt liis

possessing the latter quality in a high degree of perfection.
Two points in his person interfered with the rules of symmetry :

his shoulders were so broad in proportion to his height as,

notwithstanding the lean and lathy appearance of his frame,
gave him something the air of being too square in resjtect h<
his stature

; and his arms, though round, sinewy, and stron",
were so very long as to Iw rather a deformity. I afterwar.N
heard that this length of ann was a circumstance on whicli lie

prided himself; that when he wcn-e his native Highland garl.
he could tie the garters of his hose Avitliout stooju'iig ; and tliar
It gave him great advantage in the use of the broadsword, it

which he was very <lexterous. But certainly this want of sym
raetry destroyed the claim he might otherwise have set nj. t(.

be accounted a very handsome man ; it gave something wil.l.

irregular, and, as it were, unearthly to his ai)i)earance, ami
reminded me involuntarily of the tales which Mabel used to
tell of the old Picts who ravaged Northumberiand in ancient

iM
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times, who, according to hor trudition, were a sort of half-goblin,

hulf-huiuun beingH, distinguiahed, like this uiuii, fur courage,

ciiuniiig, ferocity, the length of their anus, and the 8<j[uarene8s

lit' their shoulders.

When, however, I recollected the circumstances in which we
fonuerly met, I could not dcjubt that the billet was most
])robably designed for him. Ho had made a marked figure

aiiiung those mysterious personages over whom Diana seemed
to exercise un mHuence, and from whom she experienced an
influence in her turn. It was iwiinful to think ttmt the fate

of 11 l)eing so amiable was involved in that of desperadoes

of this man's description ; yet it seemed imiK>ssibie to doubt
it. Of what use, however, could this jjcrson be to my lather's

urtairs ? I could think only of one. Kashleigh ( )sl)uldistone

hud, at the instigation of Miss Vernon, certainly found means
to produce Mr. Campbell when his presence wus necessary to

exculpate me from Morris's accusiition. Was it not possible

that her intiuence, in like manner, might prevail on Campbell
to produce llashleigh ? Speaking on this supi)osition, 1 re-

quested to know where my dangerous kinsman was, and when
Mr. Campbell had seen him. The answer was imlirect.

* It 's a kittle cast she has gien me to play ; but yet it 's

fair play, and 1 winna baulk her. Mr. ().sbaldist(»ne, I dwell

not very far from hence ; my kinsnuin can show you the way.
Leave Mr. Owen to do the best he can in (Jlasgow ; do you
come and see me in the glens, and it 's like I may pleasure

ynu and stead your father in his extremity. I am but a poor
man, but wit 's better than wealth ; and, cousin (turning from
me to address Mr. Jarvie), if ye daur venture hub muckle as

to eat a dish of Scotch coilops and a leg o' red-deer venison

wi' me, come ye wi' this Sassenach gentlenum as far as Dry-
men or Bucklivie, or the Clachan of .Aberfoil will lie Itetter than
iiuy o' them, and I '11 hae somebody waiting to weise ye the gate
to the place where I may l)e for the time. What say ye, man?
There's my thumb, I 11 ne'er beguile thee.'

' Na, iia, Kol»iii,' said the cautious burgher, 'I seldom like

to leave the (Jorbals ; I have iiae freedom to gang amang your
wild bills, Robin, and your kilted red-shanks, it disna become
iuy place, man.'

"Ihe devil danni j'our place and you baith I ' reiterated

Cami»bell. 'The oidy (Ira)! o' gentle bluid that 's in your body
was our great granil-uncle's lliat was jnstitied at Dumbarton,
and 3itu set yourself up to say ye wad derogate tVae your place
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to visit me

! Hark thee, man, I owe thee a day in iiarat •

I I

pay up your thousan pund Scot**, pUtck and Uwbee, du ye II

be an honest fallow for anes. and just daiker up the irate wi
this SaHsonacli.'

**

•Hout awa' wi' your gentility,' replietl Uie fiailio: ' carry
your gentle blmd to the CroH«, and nc© what ye 'U buy wi t

Sf m V^ ^ °^'"^' "^^ ^® ^^^^^ *""' soothfastly pay \w

' I swear to ye,' said the Highhuider, ' upon the halidou.e ..fmm that sleeps beneath the grey stane at Inch Cailleach
'

»

Sae nae niair, Robin— sae nae uiair. We '11 see what nun
be dune. But ye niaunna exi)ect mo to gang ower the IIIl'Ii
land Ime. I 11 gue beyond the line at no rate. Ye inuun uit-tt
nie about Buckhvie or the CUchan of Aberfoil, and diuna forget
toe neeuiiil.

• Nae fear - nae loar,' said Campbell, ' I'll be as true as the
steel blade that never failetl its master. But I must Ih-

budgmg, cousm, for the air o' Glasgow tolbwjth is no that
o^er salutary to a Highknder's constitution.'

•Troth,' replied the merchant, 'and if my duty were to [k>
dune ye couldna change your atmosphere, as the minister cu's
It, this ae wee while. Ochon, that I suld ever be concerned in
aiding and abetting an escape frae justice ! it will l)e a shame
and disgrace to me and mine, and my very father's memory
for ever.

•"

' Hout tout, man, let that flee stick in the wa',' answered hU
kinsman

;
' when the 'dirt 's dry it will rub out. Your father

honest man, could look ower a friend's fault as weel as anithei
'

•Ye may be right, Robin,' renlied the Bailie, after a moment >
reflection

; 'he was a considerate man the deacon ; he kend \u'
liad a our frailties, and he lo'ed his friends. Ye '11 no hae f..i

gotten him, Robin ?
' This question he put in a softened toi.r

conveying as much at least of the ludicrous as the iMithetic
• forgotten him !

' replied his kinsman, 'what suld ail me Im
torget^ him ? a wapping weaver he was, and wrought my iir

•

pair o hose. But come awa', kinsman,

Come fill lip my cap, come fill up my canii.
Come saddle my horses and call up my man;
Come oi)en your gates and let inc gae free,
I daunia stay langer in bonny Dundee."

' Whisht, .sir
!

' said the magistrate, in an authoritative tone,

' See Note 6.

! i

-IH

^^"
M̂fTfTTiirM^lfflflfii
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lilting and sin^tig oao near tho latter end o' the Sabbath !

This house may hear ye sinj? aiiither tune yet. Aweel, we hae
ii' baclwlidinKs to anHwer for. StanchellH, oi)en the door.'
The jailor obeye<l, and wo all Malliod forth. StaiichellH

l(M»ked with Homo Hurjjrise at tho two strangers, woiMleriiiK,
iloiibtlesx, how thoy aime into tho«u i>reniiKe« without hiH
kiiowledKo; but Mr. Jarvie'-s ' FriomU o' mine, StunchelU -
IriundH o' mine,' nilenced all di«|»osition to iniiuiries. We now
dcfscended into tho lower vestibule, and halloowl more than
(iiice for Dougal, tt) which Hummons no answer wa« returned

;

when Campbell observetl, with a sanlonic smile, 'That if

Doujnl was the lail he kent him, he would scarce wait to get
thankH for hi^ ain .share of the night's wark, but was in ail
prf)babilitv on the full trot to the imwh of Ballamalia

'

•And left us, and abune a' me niyuell, lockeil up in the
t()lb<)oth a' night

!

' oxcluimed the Builie, in ire an(l i)erturbation.
'Ca' for fore-hammers, slwlge-hannuers, pinches, and coulters;
send for Deacon Yettlin, the smith, and let him ken tliat fiadie
Jurvie 's shut up in the t<.U)ootli by a Hieland blackguard, whom
he '11 hang up as high as Haman '

' When ye catch him,' said Campbell, gravely ;
' but stay, the

door is surely not Kxjked.'

Indeed, on examination, we found that the door was not only
left open, but that Dougal in his retreat had, by carrying off
the keys along with him, taken cure that no one should exercise
his office of poiter in a hurry.

'lie has glimmerings o' common sense now, that creature
Dougal,' said Campbell; 'he kend an open door might hae
served me at a pinch.'

We were by this time in the street.

'I tell you, Robin,' said the njagistrate, 'in my puir mind,
if ye live the life ye do, ye shuld hae ane o' your gillies dof.r-
keeper in every jail in Scotland, in case u the warst.'

' Ane o' my kinsmen a bailie in ilka burgh will just do as
weel, cousin Nicitl

; so gude-night, or gude-morning, to ye ; and
forget not the Clachaii of Aberfoil.'

And without waiting for an an.swer, he sprung to the other
side of the street and was lost in darkness. Imme<liately on
Ins disappearance we beard him give a low whistle of peculiar
modidation, which was instantly replied to.

' Hear to the Hieland deevils,' sjiid Mr. Jarvie ;

' hey think
llipinselves on the skirts of \ieu Lomond alrejwlv. where they
ma) gang whewiugaml whistling aU.ut withotit miiuliug Sunday
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or Saturday/ Here ho wa« interrupted by something wliich fell

with a heavy claMh on the ntreet before uh. •(Judo guide us".

what 'i this inair o't ? Mattie, baud up the lantern. Conucience

!

if it lana the keyH. W»»l, that's ji.»t aM weol ; they cu»t the
buigh^ siller, an<l there might hae boon howo okvois about tlio

loM o' them. (), an Builie Grahame were to get word o' thin
night's job it would ))o a Hair hair in uiy nook !

'

As we were Htill but a few stejw from thf tolbooth door, we
carried back these iuiplenionts ol office, and on-signwl them to
the head jailor, wiio, m lieu of the usual mode of making giMMl
his iiost by tuniing the keyn, was koeiti ^ sentry m the vestibul«»
till the arrival of some assistant, whom li< had suuimouetl in
order to replace the Celtic furtive l>ougal.

Having discharged this piece of duty to the burgh, and mv
road lying the same way with the honest nmgi.>,r rate t, I profite.l

bv the light of his lantern, and he by my arm, to find our wuy
through the streets, which, whatever they umy now be, wen-
then (htrk, uneven, and ill-paved. Age is easily i)ropitiut.(l
by attentions from the voung. The Bailie expressed himself
interested in me, and added, 'That, siiice I was nune o' that
play-acting and play-ganging generation, whom his saul hated,
he wad be gUd if I wad eat a reisted haddock or a ftesh herring
at breakfast wi' him the mom, and meet my frienii, Mr. Owen,
whom by that time he would place at liberty.'

•My dear sir,' said I, when I had accepted of the invitation
with thanks, •how could you possibly connect me with thi>

stage?'

•I watna,' replied Mr. Jarvie ; 'it was a bletherin' phrasin'
chield they ca' Fairservice, that cam at e'en to get an order
to send the crier through the toun for ye at skreigh o' da)-
the mom. He tell't me whae ye were, ami how ye were
sent frae your father's house because ye wadna l>e u dealer,
and that ye mightna disgrace your family wi' ganging on the
stage. Ane Hunnuorgaw, our precentor, brought him liere,

and said he was an auld acquaintance ; but I sent them baitli
awa' wi' a tlae in their lug for bringing me sic an errai. on sic
a night. But I see he 's a fule-creature a'thegither, and clean
mista'en about ye. I like ye, man,' he continued ;

•
I like a

lad that will stand by his friends in trouble : I aye did it

mysell, and sae did the deacon my father, rest and bless him :

But ye suldna keep ower inuekle comiMiny wi' Hielandmen and
thaewild cattle, (^an a man touch pitch and no be detiletl?
aye mind that. Nae doubt the best and wisest may err.
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Once, twice, And thrice have I W'kNli<Men. man, and dune three

thingH thJH iii){ht my father wndtia liao lielieved hin een if he
otinin hae l(M)ke<I u^i and neen nic do them.'

lie waH by thii* tmie arrived nt the door of hin own dwelling.

He paUHed, liowever, un the thre.shuld, and went on in a Kolemn
tune of doeu uuntrition :

' Firstly, 1 hue tlMtught my uin thoughtH

on the Sabbath; Hecondly, I hae giun security fur an EiiuRHh

man ; and, in tlio thini and last itlaco, wull-a-duy ! I hae let an
ill duor excape frum the pliuje uf imnrisonmcnt. But there's

iNtlm in Gileutl, Mr. (IslNildiMtune. Mattic, I can let myMell in
;

see Mr. ()Hl>al<liHt<»iio to liUckie Flyter's, at the cumer o' the
wynd. Mr. OslMiidisttino (in a whisiwr) ye 'II oiler nao incivility

tu Mattic; sho'^ an lioncHt man'8 uaughter, and a near couuin

u' the Laird u' Limmertield'n.'
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CHAPTER XXIV

i

n

f i

Will it please your worship to accept of my poor service ? I Ix-seech that

your drink, tliough it be of the smallest ; for I will do your wors^.i.

Greene's Tu Quoquc,

I
REMEMBERED the honest Bailie's parting charge, but
did not conceive there was any incivility in adding a kiss
to the half-crown with which I remunerated Mattie's at-

tendance; nor did her 'Pie for shame, sir,' express any verv
deadly^ resentment of the affront. Repeated knocking at Mrs
*lyters gate awakened in due order, first, one or two stray

?E ''•^?:.^^^" ^u^'} ^i*.^,^"
tJ^eir might; next, two orthree night-capped heads, which were thrust out of the neich-bounng windows to reprehend me for disturbing the solemnity

fif *l *u ^1 "'^^rV *^^^ "ntimely noise. While I trembled
lest the thunders of their wrath might dissolve in showers likethat of Xantippe, Mrs. Flyter herself awoke, and began, in atone of objurgation not unbecoming the philosophical spouseof Socrates, to scold one or two loiterers in her kitehen for

mm
'^^"^ ^ *^® ^^^ ^ prevent a repetition of my noisy

Jif!t
worthies were, indeed, nearly concerned in the fracasWhich their laziness occasioned being no other than the faithfulMr. Fairservice, with his friend Mr. Hammorijaw and another

person, whom I afterwards found to be the toT-m-er who w5re
''**

u-f. T' ^ """.^ ^^ ^'«' ^« t'^ey called it (at my 6X1)"^^^my bill afterwards nfornied me); in order to devfse tC Smsand style of a proclamation to be made through the streets theS& .T
'•'*'' *^* '*''' ""f';rt"»ate young gentleman,' as

biffrte ^
the impudence to qualify me, might be restored toh s foends without farther delay. It may be supposed that I

w^fbmly'' "'y^fP easureat this impertinent interference
w^th my affairs; but Andrew set ,p such ejaculations of trans-
port at my amval as fairly drowned my expressions of resent-

a

-I

I '!

:|
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ment. His raptures, perchance, were partly political ; and the
tears of joy which ho shed had certainly their source in that
iiuhle fountain of emotion, the tankard. However, the tumult-
uous glee which he felt, or pretended to feel, at my return saved
Afulrew the broken head which I had twice d«)stine<l him ; first,

(III account of the collo<iuy he had held witli the precentor on
my affairs ; and secondly, for the impertinent history ht had
tlioii^'ht proper to give ot me to Mr. Jarvie. I, however, con-
tented mvself with slapping the door of my bedroom in his face
as he followed me, praising Heaven for my safe return, and
mixing his joy with admonitions to me to tjike care how I

wjilketl my own ways in future. I then went to bed, resolving
my first business in the morning should be to discharge this

troublesome, pedantic, self-conceited coxcomb, who seemed so
much (jisposed to constitute himself rather a precept(3r than a
domestic.

Accordingly in the morning I resumed my puq)ose, and,
calling Andrew into my aimrtment, requested to know his

charge for guiding and attending me as far as Glasgow. Mr.
Fairservice looked very blank at this demand, justly considering
it as a presage to approaching dismission.

'Your honour,' he said, after some hesitation, 'wmma think— wunna think
'

' Speak out, you rascal, or I '11 break your head,' said I, as
Andiew, between the double risk of losing all by asking too
iHUch, or a part by stating his demand lower than what I

might be willing to pay, stood gasping in the agony of doubt
and calculation.

()ut it came with a bolt, however, at my threat, as the
kind violence of a blow on the back sometimes delivers the
windpipe from an intrusive morsel. ' Aughteen pennies sterling

fxr diem— that is, by the day— your honour wadna think
unconscionable?'

' It is double what is usual, and treble what
Andrew; but there's a guinea for you, and get
Ixisiness.'

' The Lord forgie us ! Is yotir honour mad ]

Andrew.
' No ; but I think you mean to make me so.

a third above your demand, and you stand staring and expostu
lilting there as if I were cheating you. Take your money and
go about your business.'

' Gude safe us
!

' continued Andrew, ' in what can I hae

you merit,

about your

exclaimed

I giv-, you

fi^

f...

ir',.
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offended your hononr? Certainly a' flesh is but as flower,
of the field

;
but i( u bed of aunomile hath value in nie.li.i„o

ot a surety the use of Andrew Fairservice to your honour is
nothing less evident

j it 's as muckle as your life 's worth to i»art
wi nie. *

'Upon my honour,' replied I, 'it is difficult to say whetlicr
you are more knave or fool. So you intend then to renmii.
with me whether I like it or no ?

'

• 'l}^'''^\
^ ^'T

^'®" tliinking sae,' replied Andrew, dognint-
ically; for, if j^ur honour disna ken when ye hae a .nnJe
servant I ken when I hae a gude master, and the deil be inmy feet gin I leave ye ; and there 's the brief and the lang .. t
iJesmes, 1 hae received nae regular warning to .luit my place

'

"

Your place, sir !' said J; 'why, you are no hiredserva.it

|i!

,,--'.—- yfur honour kens I quitted a gude phi
at an hours notice to comply wi' your honour's solicitationsA man might make honestly and wi' a clear conscience twenty
sterling pounds per annum, weel counted siller, o' the garden
at Osbaldistone Hall, and I wasna Hkely to gie up a' that for
a guinea, I trow. I reckone.1 on staying wi' your honour to the
t m s end at the least o't ; and I account upon my wage, board
w.-e, fee and bountith— ay, to that length o't at the least'

•uome, come, sir,' replied I, 'these impudent pretensions
won t serve your turn ; and if I hear any more of them I shall
convince you that S(iuire Thorncliff is not the only one of my
name that can use hi- fingers.'

While I spoke thus, the whole matter struck me as sn
ruhculous that, though really angry, I had some difficulty tu
torbear laughing at the gravity with which Andrew supporto.l
a plea so utterly extravagant. The rascal, aware of the
impression he had made on my muscles, was encouraged to
perseverance. lie judged it safer, however, to take his preten
sions a peg lower m case of overstraining at the same time both
Ins plea and my patience.

'Admitting that my honour coi part with a faithful
servant that had served me and mihe by day and night for
twenty years, in a strange i)lace, and at a moment's warning, Ik;
was weel assured,' he said, 'it wasna in my heart nor in no
true gentleman's, to pit a puir lad like himsell, that had come
Jorty or htty, or say a hundred, miles out o' his road purely to

M.

sJ
--.r-^-^-Tr,<P!iT S
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Itcar my honour compnny, and that had nac hai i „ hut hi.i

penny fee. to sic a hardshi^i as this conies to.'

'I think it was yon, Will, who once to!.! nic that, to he an

ohstinate man, I am in certain thinj,'s the most j,'ullil»le and

malleable of mortals. The fact is that it is only contradiction

wiiich makes me peremptory, and when I do not feel niyself

called on to give Imttle to any proposition, 1 am always willing

to grant it, rather than give myself mnch troiilile. I knew

this fellow to be a greedy, tiresome, meddling co.xcomb ; still,

liowever, 1 must have some one about mo in the (piality of

guide and domestic, and I was so much used to AndreAv's

lumiour that on some ocrcasions it was rather amusing. In the

.state of indecision to which these rejections led me, I a.sked

Fairservice if he knew the roads, towns, etc;., in the north ot

Scotland, to which my father's concerns with the proprietors of

Highland forests were likely to lead me. I Itelieve if I had

asked him the road to the terrestrial paradise he would have

at that moment undertaken to guide me to it ; so that I had

reason afterwards to think myself fortunate in finding that his

actual knowleilge did not fall very Uiuch short of that which

lie asserted himself to possess. 1 fixed the amount of his wages,

and reserved to mvself tlie privilege of dismissing him when I

chose, on paying him a week in advance. I gave him finally

a severe lecture on his conduct of the ])re(;eiling day, and then

disrais.sed him, rejoicing at heart, though somewhat crestfallen

in countenance, to rehearse to his friend, the precentor, who

was taking liis morning draught in the kitchen, the mode in

which he had 'cuitled up the daft young English ««juire/

Agreeable to appointment, I went next to Bjiilie Nicol

Jarvie's, where a comfortable morning's repast was arranged in

the parlour, which served as an apartment of all hours, and almost

all work, to that honest gentleman. The bustling and benevolent

magistrate had been as good as his word. I found my friend

Owen at Hberty, and, conscious of the refreshments and purifica-

tion of brush and basin, was of course a very different person

froi,i Owen a prisoner, sipialid, heart-broken, and hopeless.

Yet the sense of pecuniary difficulties arising behind, before,

ami arouiiil him had depressed his .s])irit, and the almost

paternal embrace which the good man gave mo was embittered

by a sigh of the deepest anxiety. And when he ssite down, the

heaviness in his eye and manner, so different from the (piiet

composed satisfaction wliich they usually exhibited, indicated

that he was employing his arithmetic in mentally numbering

If
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Ij ,

p the days, the hours the minutes which yet remained as aninterval iH^tueeu the dishonour of hill« and the down kU of thfireat commerc.al establishment of ()8bal,lisi^e Zl Cha ,

a ZSH'f
'''''""*" '"-^.^'^

"V^'*
<»-^'" ^'l^'"'*. whlh hel'c .

hisrZ frf'"
'°'"' ^"""ent.sTups huslvxnd at Wapping

•'

hs coffee, from a mun plantation of his own, as he infonned uwith a wink mlled Salt Market Grove, in the island ofS,.
? 'i^^,

Engjish toa.st and ale, his Scotch dried ^Imonh;
'wrouKv'noT.^r'

''''' *' '^'' '•^""« ^aumsk ffilowrougnt by no Jiand, as you mav L'uess ' Knvo fKaf r.f i-
deceased father the worthy Deaco.7jarvt' * ""^ '"'^

Having conciliated our good-humoured host by those littleattentions which are great to most men, I eiul«i4ured in , vturn to gain from him some infornmtion which m[X be ef ilfor my guidance, as well as for the .satisfaction of my curSvWe had not hitherto made the least Husion to theTaimctSof the preceding night, a circumst.tr . ».hich maXmTZsS«ound somewhat abruot when, wituout any Z^^^uTi trod ,ptipn of the subject. 1 took advantage of" iZ^o when tl^h^tory of the tablecloth ended, and that of Te^aukks w sabout to commence, to inquire. 'Pray bv tL W ffr T •»W .„y tbi. Mr. Robert L„pbere I'^^^i^eTw/ffi
The interrogatory seemed to strike the honest macistrafpto use the vulgar phrase, 'all of a he^ip,' and "Sd^fanswering, he returned the ,,uestion— 'm«^« Mr p v. 1

O^mpbelU ahem-ahay! wLe SL. RoltCamp^^^t^
' Yes,' said I. ' I mean who and what is he ?

'

'I should suppose not, Mr. Jarvie,' I replied : 'you are hisrelation, it seem.s, and his friend.'
^ ' ^ ® "'

Ihere is some cousiu-red between m, doubtless,' said the

^ ptetaS V'^"''? ^r
--' »'"le^' "k other' si^ce Rob

Sllel bv tW -TA '^'""^'''^i ,
^"^ '«"«^^

•' he was hardly

Swi,^ . '", "»f''t >i»e used him better; and thev haenamade their plack a bawbee o't neither. There 's mon7Le tS
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day wad rather they had never chased puir Robin frae the Cross
<»' (ilasgow ; there 's mony ane wad ratlier see him again at the

Uiil o' three hundred kyloes than at the head u' thirty waur
cattle.'

' All this explains nothing to me, Mr. Jarvie, of Mr. Camp-
bell's rank, habits of life, and means of .subsistence,' I replied.

'Rank!' said Mr. Jarvie. 'He's a Ilieland gentlrMian, iiao

doubt; better rank need nane to l)e ; and for hubit, I ju(ij;e lio

wears the Hieland habit aniang the hills, though he ha,s breeks

on when he comes to Gla.sgow ; and as for his subsistence,

what needs we care about his subsistence; sae lang as he asks

iifiething frae us, ye ken. But I hae nae time for clavering

iihottt him e'en now, because we maun look into your father's

concerns wi' a' st

So saying, he put on his spectAcles and sate down to

examine Mr. Owen's states, whicn the other thought it most
prudent to communicate to him without reserve. I knew
enough of business to be aware that nothing could be more
acute and sagacious than the views which Mr. Jarvie enter

tained of the matters submitted to his examination ; and, to

do him justice, it was marked by much fairness and even
liberality. He scratched his ear indeed repeatedly on observ-

ing the balance which stood at the debit of Osbaldistone and
Tresham in account with himself personally.

' It may be a dead \o; ' he observed ;
' and, conscience

!

whate'er ane o' your LomV d Street goldsmiths may say to it,

it 's a snell ane in the S? Market o' Glasgow. It will be a
heavy deficit— a staff c o' my bicker, I trow. But what
then ? I trust the houst wunna coup the crans for a' that 's

come and gane yet ; and if it does, I '11 never bear sae base a
mind as thae corbies in the Gallowgate ; an I am to lose by ye,

I'se ne'er deny I hae won by ye mony a fair pund sterling.

Sae, an it come to the warst, I'se e'en lay the head o' the sow
to the tail o' the grice.'

I did not altogether understand the proverbial arrangement
with which Mr. Jar'ie consoled liinisclf, but I could easily see

that he took a kind and friendly interest in the arrangement
of my father's afi'airs, suggested several expedients, approved
sever ! plans proposed by Owen, and, by his countenance and
conn "

,
greatly abated the gloom upon the brow of that

afflic; .d delegate of my father's establishment.

As I was an idle spectator on this occasion, and perhaps as

I showed some inclination more than once to return to the
VOL. IV 15
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OTohibited, and apparently the pualin^, subject of Mr. Can.t.
bell, Mr. Jarvie (fismwHed me with little formality, with , „advjce to gang up the ijate to the college, where I wad fii..|some chields could speak &reek and Latin weel - at leiint tl,gat plenty o siUer for doing deil haet else, if they didiu, .lo |

%^1' *T !J?T ^'".'«l»t read a spell o' the worthy Mr U
Zachary Boyd s translation o' the Scriptures ; better iK>etry lut.i i.ane to be, as he had, been tell'd by them that kend, oJ u h

^hAS^""}r ^^V'- ^"*>« ««^»«J tWs dismiss!. ^

mrf n' K r'^.^T^^We invitation ' to come back and take lpart his fiumly-chack, at ane preceesely; there wad k- aleg o mutton, and, it micht be, a tup's hid, for they we e i
'

season. But, above all, f was to return at 'ane o'clock ,r i

oeesely
: it was the

, hour he and the deacon his father ayedined at; they pat it aff for naething nor for naebody '
^



CHAPTER XXV
So stands the Thrarian honlHnmn with his spear

Full in the gnp, and ho)ieg the huiitt-d Itear ; %

And hears him in the ruHtiiiig wuud, and sees

Hiit course ut distance by the benJiuu trees,

And thinks Here eonies my mortal enei ly,

And either he must fall in light, or 1.

PaliimuH und Areit*.

I
TOOK the route towards the college, as recommended

by Mr. Jarvie, less with the ijitention of seeking for any

object of interest or umuscnient, tlmn to arrange my uwn

ideas and meditate on my future tH)n<luct. I wandered from

one (quadrangle of old-fashioned buildings to another, and from

thence to the college yards, or walking-ground, where, p'^'ased

with the solitude of the placf, most of the students oeing

eiigaged in their classes, 1 took several turns, pondering on

the waywardness of my own destiny.

I could not doubt, from the circumstances attending my
first meeting with this person Campbell, that he was engaged

in some strangely desperate courses ; and the reluctance with

which Mr Jarvie alluded to his person or pursuits, as well as

all the scene of the preceding night, tended to confirm these

suspicions. Yet to this man Diana Vernon had not, it would

seem, hesitated to address herself in my behalf; an«l the

conduct of the magistrate himself towards him showed an odd

mixture of kindness, and even respect, with pity and censure.

Something there must be uncommon in Campbell's situation

and character ; and what was still more extraordinary, it

seemed that his fate was doomed to have influence over, and

connexion with, my own. I resolved to bring Mr. Jarvie to

close quarters on the first proper opjportunity, and leani as

nmch as was possible on the subject of this mysterious person,

ill order that I might judge whether it was ])ossible for me,

without prejudice to my reputation, to lioltl that do;.'ree of

farther correspondence with him to which he seemed to invite.

* tl't
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the walk thn.uKh which I wuh sa'.ntorin.^ soe ni,"!?. en;^^
'

n very earneHt convers^itio,.. That Intnirve h.isVn

^

tti jounces tu us tho a,.,,rua.-h of wh..n.,s.H3ver wc o e or ,wah i.,tei.«o yehoinence, Inn^ More a n.oro iinh-lfero t tvtrect^nw their iKTsohs, JlushcJ uih.,. ,„y mi., tlo snro .

"

wHoamiMtoiio. I.. ad.IresM hi... was my Hrst iinimlyi • THecond Mr,is t« watc-h hi... ,...til ho was alu. e or u Sh,
wTS^T '"\«'"?I«»"">"^ ••efi're cor.frontii.K hi,, Tl ok ,n

inat 1 iiud tu,.e to step uuobsorvo( to the oth^r kiMo r.f .. . i'

tK ''"""''^" "™""' ''«''"*! »^.M.
1 -

II «;a» jit thi. iieri.»l the fa.hio,i „f (|i<. y.,N.,B mi.l mv t„wmr, Hj their morniug walbs a «<;<.rlet cUC, S, kc« „euUTOuleml, above their „tl,er ,lre™, a„.I i, '«r hfS k

;ero?'.,ta„„\t^z± ,::t'ufi, ::::to „cet i„y cou.il, uiiolwerveil by him or tho%,eTex,.,

mogmh.ng m 1,,^, couii>anio,is tliat verv Mom\) rm u,!., .

TZ vitr^ r" '^'"'i'"""^'''
^f- Sice ^^ eZ,d!t:Mr. MacV.ttie the ...ercha.it, fro,,, whose starched uud sevt .aspect i had recoiled oi. the preeedinfer da/

of mil"fathrcoui!?
''^"J"'";^ '••" /" »•>; ow,."affairs and those

Momss faUe m-c,.-.t,o,. ugaiiist a.e, which he • X 1^eas.ly ,„duce. to ,c. w as he had ^e.. ,.ti,. f ' 1 to^itirilraw; I recollected the inauspicious influence o. ikcVi .

whose'tiifi ^"T.^ ''/>'««« wen co,nl„^.ed with

frnT'^^'V ^l'*^^
liud' passed ,„e for some paces I turned iiulfollowed then, unobserved. At the end of fl.P um I //

p^ SSi,r;!,„«Ml£^rr ^
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M

WM likely to be rendeml reiimiiio«l to bo kimwn. Thi*. how-
ever, I truateti tochiuico

; uii<i, HiiiKiiiK \m:\i the cl<iak in which
I wat* muffled, I \intmtl through u niqi of the l<tw hwlKO iumI pro
seiited luyHelf Ijet'oru Rushloigh, tts, in u »|ct'p roveriu, he imee«l
down the nveniio.

Raddeiijh wjw no nmn to Ix) siiri»ri.sed or thrown oil" hi^
Kuurd by Mudden .»e«nirr«'M'os. Yet ho <Iid not find niu thii.<4

rlo,se t«( hiiu, wwirinK niMl..iil.tedly in niv inn' the murks of
that indiitfntttinn which wan Kluwinu in my lM.,s(.m, without vis-
ilily Htarting at an Hpjiurition so sudden and so menarinj,'.

' You are well met, sir,' was my connneneoment ;
*
I was alxuit

to take a long and doubtful jomney in nuost of you.'
.'You know little of hint you sought then,' rei'.lie<| Hash

leixh, with hiH usual umliunted composure?. ' I am easily fi.uml
by my friends «till more easily by my f(«'s ; your manner
compels mo to ask in which clans I must rank Mr. Francis
OsltaldiHtone ?

• In that of your foes, .sir,' I answered— ' in that of your
mortal fofts unless you instantly do justice to your U'nefactor
my father, by accountinj^ for his i>roj>erty.'

^

'And to whom, Mr. OsbihU.stone,' answered Kushleij(h,
aui 1, a member of your father's commercial establishment*

to be compelled U> give any accunt of my proceediiiL's in
tho.se concerns which are in every resi)ect identified with my
own? JSurely not to a young gentleman who.se e-xijuisite t«ste
tor literature would render such discu.ssicns disLMistini' and
unintelligible.

' Your sneer, sir, is no answer ; I will not {wirt with 3 on until
I have full .satisfaction concerning the fraud you meditate vou
shall go with me before a magistrate.'

'Be it so,' .said Rashleigh, and made a stei or tw.. a> if to
accompany me ; then i>ausing, proceeded :

' V. ore I iii>
'

iie«l t..

do as you would have me, you should .soon •

I whicli t us l»-s
most reason to dread the jir^sence of a magistrate. But 1 hav:
luj wish to accelerate your tate. iio, young man ! anuis.- y nr-
selt in your world of poetimi imuginatic.ns, and leave the bn-
ness ot life to lao.se who uuderstjvnd and cjin coi'du t it.'

His intention, I believe, was to provoke me, .md lie st
ceeded. Mr. O.sbaldistone,' I .said, ' this tone of calm insol....
shall not avail you. You ought to be aware that the nam,. «e
both bear never submitted to insult, an.l shall not in my iH^rsm,
be expo.sed to it.'

' You remind me,' .said Rashleigli, with one of his blackest

Iff

• 1 J
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i! I

look», * tlmt it wn« (UMhonoiirwl in uiy |>erwm f ami you reiiiiiMl

me alwi by whom ! 1)«) you think I havo forj^otton tlio evening'
lit ( )NlNil«iiHtono Hall when you chenply nml with impunity
i>Uye<l the hullv iit mv oxiienso? Fi»r that insult, never to
Ik) wanhtMl o.jt iMit hyoI'MMl! for the \ariou.s times you have
croHHCil m^ luith, and always to my pnymlice ; for the jht
wveriiiK tolly with which you «euk to traverHO whenuss tli.-

innM»rtan«;e of which you neither know nor aro eapahle ..I

estimating - for all these, sir, you owe me a lonj? accounf,
for which there shall conu» an early day (»f nHikcuiinK.'

•Ijet it come when it will,' I replied, '
I shall Ik> willing ami

ready to meet it. Yet you >w?em to have for^'otten the luMivicsi
article -that I had the pleasure to aid iMiss Vernctn's j(oud
sense and virtuous feelinj< in e.xtricatio),' her from your in
famous ttils.'

I think his dark eyes tiaslied actual fire at this home taunt,
and vet his voice retuined the same calm expressive tone with
which he had hitherto conductetl the conversation.

'I had other views with resiKJct to you, younj; nuin,' was hi
answer

; 'less hazanlous for vou, and more suitjihle t«» my prcs
ent character and former e<lucation. Hut I se»» ytiu will (liaw
on yourself the i)ersonal chastisement your Ixtyish insolence s..

well merits. Follow me to a more remote spot, where we are
less likely to l>e interruptetl.'

I followed him accordingly, keeping a strict eye on his mo
tions, for I l)elieved him caiMible cf the very worst actions. We
readied an open siwtt in a soi-t of wilderness, laid out in the
Dutch tnste, with clipjKjd hedges and (»ne or two statues. I

was on my guard, and it was well with me that I was so; for

Rashleigh s sword was out and at my breast ere I could throw
down my cliHik or get my weaiM)n unsheathed, so that I only
saved my life by spiingiiig a pace or two backwards. Ho had
some advantage in the difference of our wchikmis ; for ins swdnl,
as I recollect, was longer than mine, and had one of those iMiyo-

net or three cornered blades which are n(»w generally woin ;

whereas mine was what we then called a yax<in blade— narrow,
flat, and two-edged, and scarcely so manageable as that of in\

enemy. In other respects we were pretty e<iually matclnMl:
for what advantjige I might jiossess in sujterior a(hlress aii(l

agility was fully eounterlwilanced by Rashleigh s great strength
and coolness. He fouglit, indeed, more like a fiend than a niiin— with coiieeiitrated spite :iud desire of blood, oidy allayed l-v

that cool consideration which made his worst actions appear yet

:(
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W(rr)>e from tho nir of <IuliU>mt(' (mMiicilitiitioii wtiicli <<i>oiiii><l to

iWH*tiiii|Htiiy thtiiii. |Ii>< olivioiis iiiuli;;iii(y til'iMiriNtHit never I'nr

;• nioiiioiit throw him oH liis ;,n;aril, iiidI he cxlmii'twl ir .'ry

loiiit aixl KtnitHj^oin iiruiKT to tlie Hcit'iir i of tU'ti'iii't : whilo at

thoMtniu time he meditateil the iiuwt «le«i>emtc' •• iMtrophe to

our rencounter.

On uiy imrt tho c»tni)»it wuh nt first siiKtaiiu'tl wt ' iiior>j

niinleration. My |ins,«*ii»iis, thoiiuh Imsty, wcr" i-ot ninlovoloM ;

anil tho walk of two or throo niinntt's' >\hu\>. p»vo nie tinu to

reflect that Ra«hU'iKh was my father's neohew, the son of an

luiclu who, after his fashion, ha*l l>een kiml tu me, ami that his

fallinu hymy haml eouhl not hut <•••<•".- ion niiieh fiimily distress.

My hrnt resolution, therefore, > to attemjtt to <hsarm my
antaj(onist — a nmno-uvro in w > o eontidin;,' in my sinieriority

of skill and practice, I antici; ..<! little dithculty. i fonn<l,

hi»wover, I had net my match; and one or tw<i foils which 1

receive<l, and from the consequences of which I narrowly escaiM'd,

olili)(ed me to ohservo more caution in my mode of tij^htin}.'.

By doKreoH I Ikjcuuio exasperatetl at the rancour with which

Kashleigh sf^uuht my life, and returned his |Misses with an in-

vetcnicy resenmlin^ in some dej^ree his own : so that the coniliat

had all the appearance of l>einj^ destined to liave a trajjic issue.

That issue had nearly t^iken place at my e.xiMjnse. Mv foot

slipjHjd in a full lounj,'e which I made ait my adversjiry. and I

could not so tar '•ecover myself ;is completely to jwirry the thrust

with which my imss was repaitl. Yet it took hut partial elVect,

runniuK tlm'UKU my waistcoat, j,'razinj,| my rihs, -nd passing

tisr'Ugh ni> <at l)ehind. Tho hilt of Uashlei;,'' s sword, so

^'roat was t vigour of his thrust, struck against my hreast

with suoh f( a;0 as to give me great iMiin, and continn me in

tiie momentary belief that I was mortally wounded. I'iiger for

revf '!\ I grappled with mv enemy, seizing with my left hand
the h Ir of his .sword, and .sliortening my own with the purjHtso

of rutining him through the hody. Our death-graj)]ile was in-

terrupted hy a man who fori.'ihly threw himself l>et\veen us,

and, pushing us separate froui each other, exclaimed, in a loud

and conuuanding voice, 'What! the sons of those tiithers who
sucked the sjimo hroast shedding each other's hluid as it were

strangers'! jiy the hand of my father, I will cleave to tho

brisket the first man that mints another stroke !

'

I looked up in astonishment. The speaker was no other

than Campbell. Ho had a basket hiltcd broadsword drawn in

his baud, which he made to whistle around his he I as he >poke,
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ceeded to exhorr3tet,/J^lv^ 'ntruder. who p.?.

opine that ye will re esSllh v. ^"./"V' ^^^'"«^'^ ^i»'"^'S

your kin«mau'« tLn^^^^^^
^^^^'''\ ^'^^ hy cuttin,:

thereof in the colETdsnf^^M^^ ^°"'..*",' •^"^'^'^ »'«tea,l

18 concerned.'
^ ° interfere where ray honour

pres^raiL^Vmay ulTfi ^'"^
"fe^

^«^ «^«"'^ '* ^^

18 maist ifkelyraml ye mav be ?hf
"'•"',^'- <>«t«^Wi«tone. as

dispute not; but I reckoTv.^rp -T '^^^^^'^ .'"an, whilk I

betL gentleman than ^ySlTn.l it will h ^''''''l
^^"T '^

I hear ye are as irude aS i, i . Ar^^
1'®''''' ^ »« *he..

about it
; I ?r^C' I stml r^l? '

^)^"^H"
'^'*""« ^^ere s

a-s ony o' the twao' ve arS h f.
^^^ ''^'¥ ^^ '^^^ » Wgis

wark when t wis dmu'lte^^^^^
on the causeway or in. nS ^ ""TT ^^/^^ ^'^^^^er a.s it s

hae been w^^^^istry^7£ ifl"'^' '^'^K'
^'"!^ *^*^''' ^

your ser'ingo't' ^ ^" '^ ^ '"'^'"^ '^^ ^ ffJe ye baitli

on me It was none of my s'^eC f.- ^Tf '^'^ 'l'?^''^''

"?t '^e'Tui tfr" ^nLlirmt^::e;eTy
'"^

app^mnfe of" hltS. ""^"""^ '^^'"^^«" "^ "-' -ttsomo

wolwro^ionfLrcL' 0^^^^^^^^^
^y^'-^ <^o^--^

.n^aliifSSS
become acquaint when I ,n.,TlJ v n^ ^T '"''« ^> bao

'-*-=*-«««M».-«t«
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and will not, quit sight of this person until he yields up to me
those means of doing justice to my father's engagements of
which he has treacherously possessed himself.'

'Ye 're daft, man,' replied Campbell; 'it will serve ye nae-
thing to follow us e'enow. Ye hae just enow o' ae man, wad ye
bring twa on your head, and might bide (juiet ?

'

' Twenty,' I replied, ' if it be necessary.'
I laid my hand on llashleigh's c(.llar, who made no resist-

ance, but said, with a sort of scornful smile, ' You h«ir him
MacGregor

! he rushes on his fate ; will it be my fault if ho
falls into It ? The warrants are by this time ready, and all is
premred.'

The Scotchman was obviously embarrassed. He looked around
and before, and behind him, and then said :

' The ne'er a
bit will I yield my oon.sent to his being ill-guided for stand-
Mig up for the father that got him ; and I gie God's malison

'u •S'"!^
*" *' ^'^'^ "' "magistrates, justices, bailies, sherifls,

sheritf-othcers, constables, and sic-like black cattle, that hae
been the plagues o' puir auld Scotland this hunder year. It
WAH a merry warld when every man held his ain gefir wi' his
aui grip, and when the country-side wasna fashed wi' warrjtnts
and poindings and apprizings, and a' that cheatry craft. And
ance mair I say it, my conscience winiia sec this puir thought-
less lad ill-guided, and esi>ccially wi' that sort o' trade. I wad
rather ye fell till 't again, and fought it out like douce honest
men.

'Your conscience, MacGregor!' said Rashleigh ; 'you forget
liow long you and I have known each other.'

'Yes, my conscience,' reiterated Campbell, or MacGregor or
whatever was his name ;

' I hae such a thing about me, MaLster
nsl)al(listone

; and therein it may weel chance that I hae the
hetter you. As to our knowledge of each other, if ye ken
what I am, ye ken what usjige it was made me what I am •

and, wliatever you may think, I would not change states with
the proudest of the oppressors that hae driven me to tak the
lieather-bush for a beild. What j/o„ are, Maister Rashleigh,
and what excuse ye hae for being tr/>at you are, is betweiMi
your am heart and the lang day. And now, Maister Francis,
et go his collar

; for he says truly, that ye are in mair danger
trom a magistrate than he is, and were your cause as strai<dit
as an arrow he wad find a way to put you wrang. So let"go
his craig, as I was saying.'
He seconded his words with an effort so sudden and unex-

ii,<'
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pected that he freed Rashleigh from my hold, and securing me,
notwithstanding my struggles, in his own Herculean gripe, he
called out, ' Take the bent, Mr. Rashleigh. Make ae pair o' legs
worth twa pair o' hands

; ye hae dune that before now.'

,
.-* X°" ™*y ^'^^'^'^ *^'s gentleman, kinsman,' said Rashleigh,

'if I leave any part of my debt to you unpaid ; and if I (luit
you now, it is only ia the hope we shall soon meet again, with-
out the possibility of interruption.'

He took up his sword, wiped it, sheathed it, and was lost
among the bushes.

The Scotchman, partly by force, partly by remonstrance, pre-
vented my following him ; mdeed, I began to be of opinion my
doing so would be to little purpose.

'As I live by bread,' said Campbell, when, after one or two
struggles, in which he used much forbearance towards me, lie

perceived me inclined to stand quiet, ' I never saw sae daft a
callant! I wad hae gien the best man in the country the
breadth o' his back gin he had gien me sic a kemping as ye hao
dune. What wad ye do ? Wad ye follow the wolf to his den ?

I tell ye, man, he has the auld trap set for ye. He has got the
collector-creature Morris to bring up a' the auld story again,
and ye maun look for nae help frae me here, as ye got at
Justice Inglewood's. It isna good for my health to come in
the gate o' the Whigamore bailie bodies. Now gang your ways
harae, like a gude bairn

; jouk and let the jaw gae bye. Keei»
out o' sight o' Rashleigh and Morris and that MacVittie animal.
Mind the Clachan of Aberfoil, as I said before, and, by the word
of a gentleman, I wunna see ye wranged. But keep a calm
sough till we meet again ; I maun gae and get Rashleigh out
o' the town afore waur comes o't, for the neb o' him 's never out
o' mischief Mind the Clachan of Aberfoil.'

He turned upon his heel and left me to meditate on the
singular events which had befallen me. My first care was t(»

adjust my dress and reassume my cloak, disposing it so as to
conceal the blood which flowed down my right side. I had
scarcely accomplished this when, the classes of the college beinj.'

dismissed, ths gardens began to be filled witli parties of the
students. I therefore left them as soon as possible ; and in m>
way towards Mr. Jarvie's, whose dinner hour was now approach-
ing, I stopped at a small unpretending shop, the sign of which
intimated the indweller to be Christopher Nielson, surgeon and
apothecary. I requested of a little boy who was pounding some
stufiF in a mortar that he would procure me an audience of this

!» 4
•M

1

I 'iittiliiiiii muiri
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learned pharmacopolist. He opened the door of the back-shop,

where I found a hvely elderly man, who shook his head incredu-

lously at some idle account I gave him of having l)€en wounded
accidentally by the button breaking off my antagonist's foil

while I was engaged in a fencing match. Whoii he had ap])liod

some lint and somewhat else he thought i)roi)er to the triHing

wound I had received, he observed, 'There never was button

on the foil that made this hurt. Ah ! young blood ! young
blood ! But we surgeons are a secret generation. If it werenii

for hot blood and ill blood, what would become of the twa

learned faculties ?

'

With which moral reflection he dismissed me ; and I ex-

perienced very little pain or inconvenience afterwards from the

scratch I had received.

if 1

'

i
ui::



CHAPTER XXVI

w

An iron race the mountiiin-clifls mnintain,
Foes to the gentler genius of tli,, plain.

Who, while their rocky ramparts round they see.
Ihe rough abode of want and liberty,
As lawlf.ss force from eontidence will grow.
Insult the plenty of the vales below.

Gray.

HAT made ye ,sae late ?
' said Mr. Jarvie, as I entered

the duun;,'-i)arlour of that honest frentleman ; 'it is

Ml.**- I,
/'^^PP^* »"« the best feck o' five minutes bye-irano

Mattie has been twice at the door wi' the dinner, and ieel f..ryou It was a tups head, for that canna suffer by delay \sheep s head ower muckle boiled is rank poison, as my worthy
father used t« .say

; he likit the lug o' ane weel, LuJmT'
1 made a suitable apology for my breach of punctuality, andwa« soon seated at tatle, where Mr. Jarvie presided wMi^

glee and hospitality, compelling, however, Owen and myself t..do rather more justice to the Scottish dainties with wldch his

,^JJ;'^'''t''^^'^'^'^i
*^^" '"^'^ 'J"^**^ agreeable to our southern

£ttf 1 • I'^^P^u, ^''^^^y ''^"' ^"^""^ ''^vJn« those habits .,f
society which enable one to elude this species of well-mean
persecution. But it was ridiculous euougl! to see Owen, wE
uieas politenes.s were more rigorous and formal, and wh,.was willing, ,n all acts of lawful compliance, to Evince Is
respect for the friend of the finn, eating with ruZ cu
plai.s.uice njouthful after mouthful of singed wool, ancl prono' n •

c??ilitV' ' '

"' ' ''"' "' ''''"''' '"'''*'' '''"'^•^' overpowered

When the cloth was removed Mr. Jarvie compounded witli
his own hands a very small bowl of brandy-punch, the firswhich I had ever the fortune to see.

'The limes' he assured us, 'were from nis own little farm
yonder-awa,' indicating the West Indies wit*, a knowing shrug
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of his shoulders 'and he had loametl the art of composing the
luiuor from auld Captain Coffinkey, wlio acuiiired it.Hie added
11. a whwper a^smaist folk thought, aniang the buccaneers.
But It 8 excellent liquor,' mu\ he, helping u.s round ; 'and good
ware has aften come trae a wicked market. And as for
(aptaui tottmkey, he was a decent nian wheii I kont him oiiU-
he used to swear awfully. But he's dead, and gaen to hi.,
.lecoimt, and I trust he 's accented - I trust he 's accepted.'We found the liquor e.xceedinijly palatable, and it le<l to a
long conversation betweeii ()wen and cur host <m the opening
winch the Inion had afforded to trade between Glasgow und
he British CO onies in Ainerim and the West In.lies, and on the
ucihties which (xlasgow Possessed of making up mrtahle iMimui^^
or that market. Mr Jarvic answered some objection whichOwen made on the <lifhculty of sorting a cargo for America
witlicnit buying from Kngland with vehemence and volubility

.

Aa, na, sir, we stand on our ain bottom ; '.ve pickle in ouram p..ck-neuk. We hae our Stirling serges, Musselburgh stufts,
Aberdeen hose, Edinburgh shalloons, and the like, for ou,'
woollen or worsted goods

; and we hao linens of a' kinds k'tterand cheaper than you hae in Lunmn itsell ; and we can buy
your north o England wares, as ?.Ianchester wares, Sheffield
wares, and Newcastle earthenware, as cheap as you can at
Liverpool: and we are making a fair spell at cottons andumslms ]Na na

!
let eveiy herring hing by its ain head, and

every sheep by ite ain shank, and ye 11 find, sir, us Glasgow
folk no sae far ahmt but what we may follow. This is but iToor
entertainment for you, Mr. Osbaldistone (observing that I had
Ijeen for some time silent), but ve ken cadgers maui. aye be
speaking about cart-saddles.'

^

I apologised, alleging the painful circumstances of my own
situation and the singular adventures of the morning, as the
causes of mv abstraction and absence of miml. In this manner
l>'amed what I sought -an opportunity of telling my story
. b^mctly and without interruption. I only omitted mentioning
ti.e w.,und I hacl received, which I did not think worthy of

\lTZ\ . •

ff.>'^'«
!'i?»ed with grp:.t attention and apparent

nterest, twinkling his ittle grey e,> taking snutf, and only
Hiterr^pting me by brief mteriecti. When I came to the
ateomit ol the renc.mnter, at which Owen folded his hand and
j^'^t up his cyeh to Heaven, the very image of woeful surprise.
iviL.iarvie broke m upon the narration with 'Wrung now
fiean wrang

: to draw a sword on your kii.Mnan is inhibited
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°

r;l!

by the laws o' GcmI and man ; and to draw a sword on the
streets of a royal burKh is punishable by line and iniprison-
nient ; and the college yards are nae better privilcKed : tlity
shouhl be a place of jKJace and <iiiietiiess, I trow. The eiAl'^l'

didna get glide i:H<K>a-ywir out o' bishops' rents— sorrow tii"

the brood o' bishops antl their rents tiM) ! - nor yet a lease
o' the archbisho^iri -k o' {ilusgow the sell o't, tliat they siil.l

let folk tailzie n» their yards, or the wild callants bickn
there wi' snaw-ba's as they whiles do, that when Mattie ami 1

gae through we are fain to make a l«iik and a Um, or rin tlic

risk o' our harns being knocked out— it siild be looked tn.'

But come awa' wi' your tale ; what fell neist ?

'

On my mentioning the -ippearance of Mr. Campbell, Jarvio
arose in great surimse and paced the room, exclaiming, 'Koliin
again ! Robert 's mad — clean wud, and waur ! Rob will l.t>

hanged and disgrace a' his kindred, and that will be seen ami
heard tell o'. My father the deacon wrought him his first litis.-

;

odd, I am thinking Deacon Threeplie, the rape-spinner, will

be twisting his last cravat. Ay, ay, puir Robin is in a fair

way o' being hanged. But come awa' — come awa', let 's hoar
the lave o't'

I told the whole story as pointedly as I could; but Mr.
Jarvie still found something lacking to make it clear, until l

went back, though with considerable reluctance, on the wliule
story of Morris, and of my meeting with Campbell at the house
of Justice Inglewood. Mr. Jarvie inclined a serious ear to all

this, and remained silent for some time after I had finished my
narrative.

' Upon all these matters I am now to ask your advice, Mr.
Jarvie, which, I have no doubt, will point out the best way to
act for my father's advantage and my own honour.'

' Ye 're right, young man — ye 're right, ' said the Bailie. ' Aye
take the counsel of those who a'-eauhlerand wiser than yoursel

I,

and binna like the godless Rehoboam, who took the advice (»' a
wheen beardless callants, neglecting the auld counsellors who
had .sate at the feet o' his father Solomon, and, as it was wcel
put by Mr. Meiklejohn in his lecture on the chapter, were
doubtless partakers of his sapience. But I maun hear iiae-

thing about honour ; we ken naething here but about credit.

Honour is a homicide and a bloodspiller, that gangs abmit
making frays in the street ; but Credit is a decent honest man,
that sits at haiue and makes the pat play.'

* See Boys" Snow-Balling. J«ote I,
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•Assuredly, Mr. Jarvie,' said our friend Owen, 'credit is the
sum total

;
and if we can but save tjmt, at whatover dis-

count
'

'Ye are right, Mr. Owen— yc are riglit; vc spoak wool an.l
wisely

;
and 1 trust tMmls will row ri;,'lit tlK.u^'h tlu^v arc! n wee

ajee e'enow. But touching' Rohin, 1 uui of oninion hn will
befriend this young man if it is in his iiuwcr. lie has a gude
heart, puir Robin

; and though I lost a matter o' twa hurider
punds wi' his former engagements, and liaona miujkle expecta-
tion ever to see back my thousand pmid Scots that he i»iMiiiises
me e'enow, yet I will never say but what Robin means tiiir by
a' men.'

"^

'I am then to consider him,' I replied, 'as an honest man ?

'

' Umph !

'
replied Jarvie, with a precautionary sort of c(»ugh.

'Ay, he has a kind o' .lielai-d honesty ; he 's honest after a sort
as they say. Mv father the deacon used aye to laugh when he
tauld me how that bye-word came ui). Ane Captain Costlett
was cracking crouse about his loyalty to King Charles, and
Clerk Pettigrew— ye '11 hae heard nif»ny a tale about him ? —
asked him after what manner he served the king, when lie was
fighting again him at W(»r'ster in Cromwell's aniiy ; and Cajjtain
Costlett was a ready body, and said that he served hiiu after a
siii-t My honest father used to laugh weel at that sport ; aiul .sae
the bye-word came up.'

'But do you think,' I said, 'that this man will l)e able to
serve me after a sort, or should I trust myself to this place of
rendezvous which he has given me ?

'

' Frankly and fairly, it 's W( nth trying. Ye see yoursell there 's

some risk in your staying here. This bit body Moms has
gotten a custom-house place doun at Greenock that 's a port
on the Firth doun by ' fe ; and tho' a' the narld kens him to
be but a twa-leggit creature, wi' a goose's head and a hen's
heart, that goes about on the (juay plaguing folk about i)einn'ts,
and cockits, and dockits, and a' that vexatious trade, yet if he
lodge an infonnatiou - ou, nae doubt a man in magisterial duty
maun attend to it, and ye might come to be clapited u}) between
four wa's, whilk wad be ill -convenient to your f-ither's atVairs.'

_
'
True,' I observed

; 'yet what service am I likely to render
him by leaving Glasgow, which, it is probable, will be the
principal scene of Rashleigh's machinations, and committing
myself to the doubtful faith of a man of whom 1 know little
but that he fairs justice, and has doubtless good reasmis for
doing so; and that for some secret, and probably dangerous,
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lOllpurpose he is in close league and alliance with the very per«(

who iH like tu be the author of our ruin 1

'

' Ah ! hut ye juclge Roh hnrdly,' Miiil the Biiilio — 'yo jud^'c

him hardly, uuir chield ; and the truth is, thatyo ken nut'thiii;;

about our hill country, or Hieland.s, as wo m thcni. They aic
cletut anithcr set frac the like o' huz ; there 's nue luiilie euurts
anian« them ; nae maKintrntes that dinna bear the sword in

vain, like the worthy deacon that '« uwa', and, I may say 't, like

niysell and other present magistrates in this city. But it 's just

the laird's conunand and the loon maun liiup ; and the nevi'i

another law hao they but the length o' their dirks : the broad
sword's pursuer, or plaintilT, as you English(Ms ca' it, and tin'

target is defender; the stoutest head bears langest out— and
there 's a Hieland plea for ye.'

Owen groaned <teeply ; and I allow that the description did
not greatly increase my desire to trust myself in a country .s(»

lawless as he described these Scottish mountains.
'Now, sir,' said Jarvie, 'we 8i)eak little o' thae things,

because they are familiar to oursells; and where 's the use ••'

vilifying ane's country, and bringing a discredit on ane's kin,

before Southrons and strangers ? It 's an ill bird that files its

air nest.'

' Well, sir, but as it is no impertinent curiosity of mine,
but real necessity, that obliges me to make these niquiries, I

hope you will not be offended at my pressing for a little farther

information. I have to deal, on my father's account, with
several gentlemen of these wild countries, and I must trust

your gowl sense and experience for the re(iuisite lights up(jii

the subject.'

This little morsel of flattery was not throwni out in vain.

'Experience!' said the Bailie, 'I hae had experience, n.u-

doubt, and I hae made some calculations. Ay, and to spcn!;

quietly amang oursells, I hae made some perquisitions throu^'li

Andrew Wylie, my auld clerk ; he 's wi' MacVittie and Co. now.
but he whiles drinks a gill on the Saturday afternoons wi' his

auld master. And since ye say ye are willnig to be guided hy
the Glasgow weaver-body's advice, 1 am no the man that will

refuse it to the son of an auld correspondent, and my father

the deacon was nane sic afore me. 1 have whiles thought
o' letting my lights burn before the Duke of Argyle or his

brother Lord Hay— for wherefore should they be hidden under
a bushel 1— but the like o' thae grit men wadna mind the like o'

me, a puir wabster-body ; they think mair o' wha .says a thing
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than o' what tho thinj? w that 'g mul The tnair 'h the pity-
mair h the pity Not tlmt I w,«) speak oi.y ill of this fc
(.'alliim More. "CiirHe not tho rich

"

ill your iHjdchamlwr,

carry the cluir a]

Hititli

XT,
tho Hon of Himch, for a t)iM of
iiiul pint-Ht<iups hue hin;,' liij,',s.'

I intcmipto.l tlic,so i.role^on.eMu, in whi,,h Mr. Jarvio was apt
to bo Homewhat .hrtuse, hy prayinfe' hin, to rely upon Mr. Owin
and myself a« perfectly .secret and mfe confidant,/

It M no for that,' he replied, Tor I fear nae man ; what fi)r
suld I? I Mi,eak nae treason. Only thae Hielan.lmen hae lani{
Knps, and 1 whiles ^ang a wee l.ft up the dens to see some
auld kinsfolks, and I wa.lna willingly Ih3 in Ll bludrwi' oly

Luri t'*! ""^""'"r"-.
t.. pr.H.eed - Ye maun mulel

stand I found my remarks on figures, whilk, as Mr. Owen

knowlX.''""'
'" ° ""'^ ""' aemonstrable root of human

Owen readily assented to a proiK)8ition so much in his ownway, and our orator proceeded

a J.fe.d'nr'^^'n k"?,'
'^

^T.^^l^l'^'".
gentlemen, are buta wild kind of warld by themsells, full of heights and howes

woo,ls, caverns lochs, rivers, ami mountains that it wadTrethe very deevil's wings to flee to the Uip o' them. And i tld!country, and m the Isles, whilk are little better, or to "peak

hlS^ind'^tfe"""'' *V-" *'»«.'»r'^'"»'
there ;rek£u?T;a

liunder and thirty imrochmes, includ ng the Orkneys wherewhether they speak Gaelic or no, I wotna, but they Tre an
uncivilised i.eople. Now, sirs, I sail lia.id i k ,rrochhfea themoderate estimate of eight hun.ler examinable persofdelu

o*lf if'" K
"'*"'

'T- y'"'" ''^ "*<«• '""1 then ad<ling one-fifthHUxnd for bairns of nine years auld and un.Ier, the whole populat on will raid, to the sum of -let us add (.n^-fifth to «.Juobe the multmlier and 280 l.eing the multiplicand—-'
Uie pro( net, .said Mr. Owen, who entered delightedly inttithese statistics of Mr. Jarvie, 'will be 2a(),(MM)' " ^

FTi^b.nl
'^"-Pe'^ectly right; and the milit^vry array of this

i eland counry, were a' the men-folk between aughteen and

?&f fift"*''''^ '''V^'''^ T^'^ ^"^'^ '^""«' couldna come wee^hort of hfty-seven thousand five hundred men. IVow sir it

''

a sad and awfu' truth that there is neither wark, no^ the verv

crerures^bT-^T'^"
of wark, for the tae half of thae ]Z

IZZ '•
^^ f ^" '^>'' *''^* ^''« agriculture, the pasturige,the fisheries, and every .species of honest industry about iSiecountry, cannot employ the one moiety of the po.ulat on. \e?
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them work as laiilv aM they like ; and they dn work an if n

plough or a Hpado burnt their finKers. Aweel, m, thin moiety
of uneniployod IxMlieH, amounting' to

'

•To one hundred and fifteen thouMiind souIm,' Haid Owen,
'being the half of the al>ovo profliict'

'Ye hae't, Mainter Owen -yo hae't ; whereof there may Iw
twenty-eight thuuxand Movcn hundred ahio-bo<lied gillies fit ti>

bear arms, and that do bear arms, and will touch or look at iuik

honest means of livelihood even if they could get it - wliii li,

lack-a-day, they cannot'
• But is it possible,' said I, ' Mr. Jarvie, that this can be a just

picture of so large a jiortion of the island <»f Britain ?

'

•Sir, I 'II nuike it as plain as Peter Pasloy's pike staff; I will

allow tliat ilk iMirochino, on an average, employs fifty pleuglis,
whilk is a great proiiortion in sic miserable soil as thao crci
tures hae to labour, and that there may \m pasture eneugli fnr

pleugh-horses, and owsen, and forty or fifty cows
; now, to tuko

care o' the pleughs and cattle, we'se allow seventy-five familit's

of six lives in ilk family, and we'se add fifty mair to make oven
numbers, and ye hae five hundred souls, the tae half o' the ]n>\>

ulation, employed and maintained in a sort o' fashion, wi' sdino
chance of sour-milk and crowdie ; but I wad be glad to k(!ii

what the other five hunder are to do?'
' In the name of God !

' said I, ' what do they do, Mr. Jarvie ?

It makes me shudder to think of their situation.'
'Sir,' replied the Bailie, 'ye wad maybe shudder mair if yn

were living near-hand them. For, admitting that the tao halt
of them may make some little thing for themsells honestly in

the Lowlands by shearijig in liarst, droving, hay-making, am!
the like; ye hae still mony hundreds and thousands o' Ian;;

legged Hieland gillies that will neither work nor want, ami
maun gang thigging and soniing about on their ac(iuaintuii('e,
or live by tlomg the laird's bidding, be 't right or bo 't wran;,'.

And mair especially mony hundreds o' them come dowii t..

the borders of the low country, where there's gear to ^nip,
and live by .stealing, reiving, lifting cows, and the like

depredations; a thing dei)lorable in ony Christian c(iniifr\',

the mair especially that they take pride in it, and reckon
driving a spreagh— whilk is, in plain Scotch, stealing a herd uf

nowt— a gallant, manly action, and mair befitting of pretty
men, as sic reivers will ca' themsells, than to win a day's wiij,'e

by ony honest thrift. Anfl the lairds are as bad as the lomis

;

for if they dinna bid them gao reive and harry, the deil a hit
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thoy forhid them, an.l they kIioI tor them, or let them nheltcr
tlunnselK in their w.mnK aii«l iimiiiitain«, hikI Ntronirhol.lh
whenever tlio tliiiiK s .hiiie. Aiwl every aue ..' thoiii wili
miimtam iw mmiy o \m uiu nHine, or hJM vluii, as we mhv. h.h
ho can nip nml rend means for, or whilk s the sumo thiiiJ
ax inony a*, am in ony fashion, fair or foul, mainteen theniselU •

an.l there they are wi' ^un an.l pistol, ,lirk an.l .loiirlach,'
rea.ly t«. jhsturh the iK|ace o the n.try wh.never the lain!
hkes

;
and that s the Knevance of the Hielan.ls, whilk are, ami

haeJKsen for this thoiisaiul years hyc twist, a hike o' the iiiaist
aw ess .inehnstiai. hinmers that ever Aist.irlKjd a .lou<;e, uiiiot.
(KMl-teaniw nei«hlK)urh.HMl like this o' ours in the west here

'

And this kinsman of vours, and frien<l of mine, is ho one of
those groat nropnotors who maintain the househol.l troops you
siJcakofT IiiK^uired. ' ''

•Na, na,' said Bailie Jarvio ; 'he's nano .»' your irrent
Krandees o ehiefs, as they ea' tliem, neither ; tliouKh ho is
wee honi, and lineally deseended frae auld (Jlenstrne: I ken
his ineage • indeed he is a near kinsman, and, as I said, of gude
Ueiitlo Hieland hlude, thou^th ye may think wecl that I care
httle about that nonsense

; it s a' nio(jnshiiie in water - waste
threatlH and thrums, as we .sjiv

; hut I coul.l show ye letters
frae his father that was the third alf Glenstrae, to my father
IJeacon Jarvie -peace \)e wi' his memory '

IxJKinniiiK, "l)ear
l)ea(!on, and endinif, " Y(jur loving kinsman to command."
1 hey are aniaist a abjiit Iwrrowed siller, ,sae the «ude deacon
that s dead and gane, keepit them as documents and ovidents
He wa.s a carefu man.'

'But if he is not,' I resumed, ' one of their chiefs (»r mtriarchal
leaders whom I have heard my father tjilk ..f, this kinsman of
yours has, at lea.st, much to say in the Highlands, I presume »'

Ye may say that; nae name lietter kend between the
liennox and Breadalbane. Robin was anes a weel-doing, mins-
tuking drover, as ye wad see amang ten thousaii.l. It was a
pleasure to see him in his Mted olaid and brogues, wi' his
target at his back, and claymore ami dirk at his belt, followinir
a hundred Highland stots, and a dozen o' the gillies, as rouirh
in. ragged as the beasts they .Irave. An.l he was baith civil
an.l just in his dealings, an.l if he thought his chapman ha.l
ma.le a har. bargain he wa.l gic him a luck penny to themen.Is.
1 fiae ken.

I
him gie back five shillings out ./ the pund sterling.'

^
1 wenty-five per cent,' sai.l ( )wen, ' a heavy .lis(;ount.'
He wad gie it though, sir, as I tell ye, mair especially if

;# %
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he thoiiffht tho buyer wiw a piiir iiinn, and ooiiUlnA M v\ hy n.

limt. But thti tinieH mm hunl, hihI Rob wiin voiitiin <c)mc. It

'*^~""» n»y '«"«t it WrtHim my faut ; ho tniiiin wyto mo. I ny
tAiild him ot. Ami tho croditurH, mnir eMUocinlly Homo urit
iioighboiirH o bin, jn-ippit U, bin living ami himl; and tlioy .h„v
hw wife wtM tun>e<l out o' tho hmiHO t.. the hillHido, ami Mjiir

miMguided to tho iMM.t. Sliamefn' ! Hbumofir I I am a neiut'Cn'
man and a maj,nMtrute, but if <.ny ane bad jruidi'd me muckl.'
a« my wrvaiit qiioan, iMattio, aM it 's liko tliey umAeA ]{„\,
wife, 1 think It Huld bae HOt the Hbnl>}»le that my father tli..

deacon had at Bothwell Brig a-walking aKain. Wool, Rub <„,ii
harae, and fand desolation. «o<l pity um! where bo left n]m\\
he looked eaMt, west, Houtb, north, and wvw neither batild n.-i
hope -- neither beild nor 8helt4)r ; wio be e'en »u'd the bonn.t
owor hiM brow lieltod tho bnwlMword to hiti side, took t.> tliu
brae-Hide, and became a broken man.'

Tlio voice of the kikhI citizen wiw bn)ken by \m contendiii"
fee ingH. lie obviou«ly, while he profoHMwl to contemn tC
pe<ligree of hiH HiKhlund kinsman, attm-bed a secret feeling of
consetiuence to the ccmnexion, and he spoke of his friend in liis

prosperity with an overflow of affection which deei)ene<l hissyin
pathy for bis mi:;fortnne» and his jejfret for their conse<iuen<v^

rhu8 tempte<l, and ui>,.d by despair,' said I, fleeing .Mi
Jarvie did not proceed in his narrative, ' I siipiioso your kins
™*n became one of those depre<Uitors you have dcscrilwd t(» iis

'

'

•No s. - bad as that,' sjiid tho Glaswegian — ' no a'thegitlin
and out.ijj.it me hu\ as that; but bo be<!anie a levicr of black
mail, wider and farther tlian ever it was raised in our dii\
a through the Lennox ami Meutclth, and up to tho gates ..'

Stirling Castle.'

'Black-mail ? I do not understand the phrase,' I remarked.
(>u, ye see, Rob soon gathered an unco IkuhI o' liltic

bonnets at hw. back, for he cmnos o' a rough name when lio >

kent by Ins am, and a n.uiic that 's ho).' its niii for nioiiy .1

lang year, baith again king aiwl i.arliament, and kirk tm/lnr
aught I ken — an auld and honourable name, for us sair as it

has been worried and hadden down and oppressed. My luotli.r
was a MacGregor, I careii-i wlia kens it. And sae Ilob li.i-!

soon a gallant band
; and as it grieved liini, lie said, to see si.-

bership, ami waste, and depredation to the south o' the Ilieljind
line, why, if ony heritor or fanner wad pay him four pmids
fecots out of each bundrc.l punds of valued rent, whilk was
doubtless a moderate consideration, Kc»b engaged to keep them
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MdiithleM ; let thoni netul to liim if they |<Mt mo tintckle iw n
Hiritflo cliicit bv thiovin«, uiul Itub ohK»tfwl Ut net tlioin uKiiiti
or my the yaliio

;
nini ho nyo keeint his wi>ril I cuniiA Honv

but he keepit hiM woni ,,' mm afluw Rob kot>iM his woni

"

*Thw iH a very Mini^nlar wmtmct of iwHurHiiti',' mUl Mr.
< 'well.

• It 'h oloaii n>(aiii our Htatute hiw, that must In. owiiwl,' hhuI
.larvio- clean aKimi law, the U'vyiuK ai..l thu j«iyii,« Mack
innil are J)nith iHimshal.l..

; l.ut if the law caima protect inv
l«in. and byre what for huI.I | „„ o„Ka«t. wi' a llielaml uoiitle
mail that can ? answer iiic that.'

•But' sail! I, '.Mr. .hirvie, is this contHw-t of Ma.-k mail, an
y.Mi «!hII It, completely volimtniy .*n the |>art of the laiullonl or
lanner who iMiys the insurance? ..r what usually hanDeiiH in
ca.so any one refuses imyment of this tribute T

'

'Aha, Ia.l!' H.ii.1 tjie Bailie, laii^rhiiiK and inittinij his finder
tohiH nose, 'ye think ye hao me there. Troth, I wa.l a.lvise
..ny frien. s o niino to K'ree wi' Hob ; f„r, watch as they like,
and do what they like, they are wW apt to Ih) liarrie.1 when
tlio laiiK niKhts come on. Some o' the (Jrahame ami iUunm
gentry nUxA out; but what then? they lost their haill st<H-k
the hfst winter ; sae niaist folks now think it best to come into
Hubs t«nn.s. He s eiwy wi" ,i' ImmIv that will lie wisy wi' him •

»Hit if yo thraw him ye ha<l Initter thraw the «leevil.'

'Ami by bis exploits in these v(M;ations,' I continued, 'I
(suppose he has roiulerc! himself amenable to the laws of the
country?

' .\iiieiiiible ? ye may say that; his crai^ wad ken the
wcifjht o h hiirdies if they could ^it baud o' Hoi,. But he
Mas jrude i. .ends aiimiig the ^rit folks ; and I could tell ye o'
n" f,'nt family that keeps him up as far as they decently can,
tolKJfi thnrii in the side of anuthor. And then he's sic an
.iiiid farran laiig-headed chield as never took up the trade o'
cnteran in our time : mony a daft reik he has played, mair

uohin Hood or William Wallace — a'
fu' o' ventures(»me deeds

and escapes, sic as folk tell ower at a winter iii.i,de in the daft
"lays. It s a .pieer thin;,' o' m(>, ^'ciitlemen, that am a man o'
peace mysell, and a pcacx'fu' man's son, for the dc.icon my
tatlier ouarrelle<l wi' nane out o the town c(Miiicil it s a oueer
tliii% 1 say, but 1 think the Hieland l.lude o' me warms at
thae daft tales, and whiles I like better to hear them than a
word o profit, Gudo forgie me ' But they are vanities— siufu'

n
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vanities; and, moreover, again the statute law- again the
.statute and gospel law.'

I now followed up my investigation by inciuiring what
means of influence this Mr. Robert Camplxjll could possibly
possess over my affairs or those of my father.

' Why, ye are to underst^ind,' sjiid Mr. Jarvie, in a very sub
dued tone— ' I siieak amang friends, and under the rose - yt*

are to understand that the Hielands Imo been keepit tpiiet simn
the year anghtv-niue, that was Killiocrankie year. But how
hae they been keepit quiet, think ye ? By siller, Mr. Owen

;

by siller, Mr. Osbaldistone. King VVilliam wiused BreadalbaiK-
distribute twenty thousand gude punds sterling amang thein,
and it's said the auld Hieland Earl keepit a lang lug o't in

his ain si)orran. And then Queen Anne, that 's dead, gae tlu'

chiefs bits o' pensions, sae they had wherewith U) support their
gillies and caterans that work iiae wark, as 1 said afore ; ami
they lay by ijuiet eneugh, saving some spreagherie on the Low
lands, whilk is their use and wont, and some cutting o' thr:ii»i»K's

amang themsells, that nae civilised body kens or cares ony thing
anent. Weel, but there 's a new warlcl come up wi' this King
George - I sjiy, (}od bless him, for ane ! - there 's neither like to
be siller nor ])ensions gaun amang them ; they haena tlie means
1^' mainteening the clans that ejit them up, as ye may guess frue
what I sjiid before ; their credit 's gane in the Lowlands ; and a
mail that can whistle ye up a thousand or feifteen hundred
linking lads to do his will wad hardly get fifty punds on his
band at the Cross o' (ilasgow. This canna stiind lang ; there
will be an outbreak for the Stuarts — there will be an outbreak

;

they will come down on the Low Country like a Hood, as tlicy

did in the waefu' wars o' Montrose, and that will be seen anil

h«ml tell o' ere a twalnK)uth gangs round.'

'Yet still,' I said, 'I do not see how this concerns Mr.
Cami)bell, much less my father's affairs.'

' Rob can levy five hundred men, sir, and therefore war siiid

concern him as miuikle as muist folk,' replied the Bailie : 'for

it is a faculty that is far less nntfitable in time o' i)eace. Tlicn,
to tell ye the truth, I doubt he has been the prime agent
between some o" our Hieland chiefs and the gentlemen in the
north o' England. We a' heard o" the jjublie money that was
taen frae the chield Morris sonniwhere about the fit o' Cheviot
by Rob and ane o' the Osbaldistone lads ; and, to tell ye tlie

truth, word gaed that it Avas yoiirsell, Mr. I'^rancis, and sorry
was I that your father's sou suld hae taen to sic practices. Na,
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ye needna say a word about it, I see veel I was mistaen ; but
1 wad believe ony thing o' a stage-player, wliilk I concluded yo
to 1)6. But now I doiibtna it lias been llashleigli hiuisell, or
.some other o' your cousins

; they are a' t^irr'd wi' t)ie siiuie stic^k— rank Jacobites and Papists and wad think the government
siller and government papers lawCu' prize. And the creature
Morris is sic a cowardly caitiff that t<> this hour he ilaurna say
that it was Rob took the portmanteau all" him ; and throth ho s
right, for your custom-house and excise cattle are ill liket on a'
sides, and Rob might get a ba(;k handed lick at him Ijefore the
Board, as they ca't, could help him.'

'I have long su.spected this, Mr. Jarvie,' said I, ' and perfectly
agree with you ; but as to my father's affairs

'

'Suspected it? it 's certiiin - it 's certain; I ken them that
saw some of the papers that were taen art' MoitIs, it's nc'cdless
to say where. But to your father's affairs. Ye maun tliink
that in thae twenty years bye-gane some o' the Hieland lainls
and chiefs hae come to some sma' scMise o' their ain interest.
Your father and others hae bought the woods of (ilen Disseries^
(ilen Kissoch, Tobcr-na-Kippoch, and niony niaic kwidos, ami
your father's house has granted larg(> bills in payment ; and as
the credit o Osbaldistone and Tresham was gude -for I 'II .sjiy

before Mr. Owen's face, as I wad behind his back, that, bating
misfortunes o' the Lord's sending, nae men could l)e niair
honourable m business — the Hieland gentlemen, holders o' thae
ImIIs, hae found creiht in (ilasgow and I'Minburgh I might
aniaist say in Glasgow wholly, for it 's little the j.ridefu' Kdin-
Imrgh folk do in real business —for all, or the greater part of
tile contents o' thae bills. So that Ahi ! d' ye see me now ?

'

I confessed I could not (piite follow his drift.

'Why,' said he, 'if these bills are not pai<l, the (Jlasgow
merchant comes on the Hieland lairds, wliae hae d.'il a boddle
;>

siller and will like ill to spew up what is item a' spent.
Iliey will turn desperate, five hundred will rise that might
-lae sittenat liaiiie, the deil will gaeow(>r Jock Wabster and the
st(.pj)iiig of y„iir father's lumse will hasten the outbreak that 's
l>een sae lang biding us.'

'You thijik, then,' .said I, suriu-ised at this singular view of
the case, 'that Rashleigh O.sbaldistone has (h.iie this injury t(.my father merely to accelerate a lisimr in the Highlaiids by
distressing the gentlemen to whom these bills were ori.'in.allv
granted?' " '

' Doubtless — doubtless ; it has been one main reason, Mr.

^: I
,
i^
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Osbaldistone. I doubtna but what the ready money he carried
off wi' him might be another. But that makes comparativilv
but a sma' part o' your father's loss, thou>,'h it might make iIk

maist part o' Rashleigh's direct gain. The assets ho carricil
off are of nae mair use to him tliau if he were to h'glit his pihc.
wi' them. He tried if MacVittie und C(.. wad gio him sillor oi,

them, that I ken hy Andro VVylie ; but tlicy were ower jniid
cats to draw that strae afore thcni : they keepit aff and gno iiiii

words. Rashleigh Osbaldistone is better kend than trusted in

Glasgow, for he was here about some Jacobitical papistical tiuk
mg in seventeen hundred and seven, and left debt ahint him.
Na, na, he canna pit aff the paper here ; folk will misdoubt liim
how he came by it. Na, na, he '11 hae the stuff safe at sonie o
their haulds in the Hielands, and I daur say my cousin ll,,l,

could get at it gin he liked.'

' But would he be disposed to serve us in this pinch, .Mr.
Jarvie ?

'
said I. 'You have described him as an agent of t\n>

Jacobite party, and deeply connected a their intrigues ; will lie

be disposed for my sake, or, if you please, for the sake of justice,
to make an act of restitution which, supposing it in his i)ower,
would, according to your view of the case, materially interfere
with their plans 1

'

'I tanna preceesely speak to that: the grandees aiiK.iii'

them are doubtfu' o' Rob, and he 's doubtfu' o' them ; and he s

been weel friended wi' the Argyle family, wha stand for tlie

present model of guveniment. If he was freed o' his hominies
and captions, he wad rather lie on Argyle's side than he w.'iil

be on Breadalbane's, for there 's auld ill-will between the Bread
albane family and his kin and name. The truth is, that \{,>h

IS for his ain hand, as Henry Wynd feught :' he'll tiike the
side that suits him l)est ; if the deil was laird, Rob wad be for

being tenant, and ye cajuia blame liiiu, puir fallow, c(tnsi(leriii:(

his circumstances. But there 's an thing sair again ye : Kuli
has a grey mear in his stable at hame.'

[
A grey mare !

' sjiid I. * What is that to the puri)ose ?

'

'The wife, man — the wife, an awfu' wife she is. She
downa bide the sight o' a kindly Scot, if bo come frae the Liw
lands, far less of an Inglisher, andslic'II be keen for a' that
can set up King James and ding down King George.'

'It is very singular,' 1 replied, ' that tlie mercantile trans
actions of Lftndon citizens should become involved with
revolutions and rebellions.'

' See To Hght Uke Henry W'jnd. Note 8.
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•Not at a', man— not at a',' returned Mr. Jarvie, ' that 's a'

your silly urejudications. I read whiles in the lang dark
iii;,'hts, and I hae read in Bjiker'n ChmmvU- that the merchants
o' London could car the Bank of (jlcniMi hreak their pnmiise
to advance a inij^hty sum to the King of ISpain, whereby the
siiiiinj,' of the Grand SiMini,sh Armada was put atf for a haill

year. What think you of that, sir ?

'

'That the merchants did their country golden .service, which
ought to be honourably remembered in our histories.'

' I think .sae too ; and they wad do weel, and deserve weel
baith o' the state and o' humanity, that wad .save tliree or
four honest Hielaud gentlemen Irae louping heads ower heels
into destruction, wi' a' their puir sackle.ss followers, ju.st
because they canna pay back the siller they had reason to
count ijpon as their ain, and .save your fatlier's credit, ancl
my ain gude .siller that Osbaldistone and Tresham awes me
into the bargain. I .say, if ane could manage a' this, I tliink it

suld be done and .said unto him, even if he were a puir ca'-

tlie-shuttle body, as unto one whom the king delighteth to
honour.'

'I cannot pretend to estimate the extent of public gratitude,'
I replied ; 'but our own thankfulne.ss, Mr. Jarvie, would l^
commensurate with the extent of the obligation.'

'Which,' added Mr. Owen, 'we would endeavour to balance
with a per contra the instant our Mr. ( )sbaldistone returns from
Holland.'

' I doubtna— I doubtna ; he is a very worthy gentleman,
and a .sponsible, and wi' some o' my lights might do muckle busi-
ness in Scotland. Weel, sir, if these as.sets could Ije redeemed
out o' t'tu hands o' the Philistines, they are gude pajier : the)'

are the right stuff when they are in the right hands, and that s

yours, Mr. Owen. And V^q find ye three men in (iksgovv, for
a^s little as ye may think o' us, Mr. Owen — that 's Sand ie

Steenson in tlie Trade's Land, and John Pirie in Candk Riggs,
and another, that sail be nameless at this present, sa!' advance
what soums are sufficient to secure the credit of your liou.se,

and seek nae better security.'

()wen's eyes .sparkled at this prospect if extrication : but
his countenance instantly fell on recollecting how improbable
it was that the recovery of the assets, as he technically called
them, should be successfully achieved.

'Dinna despair, sir — diinia despair,' said Mr. Jarvie ;
' 1 hae

taen sae muckle concern wi' your affairs already that it maun

If
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e en be ower shoon ower boots wi' me now. I am just like my
fether the deacon — praise be wi' him !— I canna meddle wi a
friend s business but I aye end wi' making it my ain. Sae I II

e en pit on my boots the morn and be joggin;,' ower Dryinon
Muir wi' Mr. Frank here ; and if I canna mak Rob hear rcascn,
and his wife too, I dinna ken wha can. I hae Ikjcii a kin.i
freend to them afore now, to say naething o' owcr-looking liim
last night, when naming his name wad hae cost him his life

i
t>e hearing o' this in the council maylte frae Bailie Grahume

^^^ MacVjttie and some o' them. They hae coost up my

1

T®
u

*° ^°^ ^^ '"® already, set up their nashgabs ! 1^"W them I wad vindicate nae man's faults ; ^mt set ajiart
what he had done again the law o' the country, and the hersliip
o the Lennox, and the misfortune o' some folk losing life by
him, he was an honester man than stude on ony o' their shanks
And what for suld I mind their clavers ? If Rob is an outlaw]
to himsell be it said, there is nae laws now about reset of
intercommuned persons, as there was in the ill times o' the last
Stuarts. I trow I hae a Scoteh tongue in my head : if tliev
speak, I'se answer.'

It was with great pleasure that I saw the Bailie gradually
surmount the barriers of caution, under the united influencu (It

public spirit and good-natured interest in our affairs, together
with his natural wish to avoid loss and acquire gain, and not ji

little harmless vanity. Through the combined operation ot
these motives he at length arrived at the doughty resolution of
takmg the field in person, to aid in the recovery of my tatlier s

property. His whole infonnation led me to believe that, if the
papers were in possession of this Highland adventurer, it mi^ht
be possible to induce him to surrender what he could not keen
with any prospect of personal advantage ; and I was conscious
that the presence of his kinsman was likely to have con-
siderable weight with him. I therefore cheerfully acquiesced
in Mr. Jarvie's proposal that we should set out early next
morning.

That honest gentleman was indeed as vivacious and alert in
preparing to carry his purpose into execution as he had been
slow and cautious in forming it. He roared to Mattie to
his trot-cosey, to have his jack-boots greased and set before the
kitchen fire all night, and to see that his beast be corned, and
a his riding gear in order.' Having agreed to meet him at Hve
o clock next morning, and having settled that Owen, wlu.se
presence could be of no use to us upon this expedition, should
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await our return at G|asj,'(>w, we took a kind farewell of this

unexpectedly xealous friend. I inotalied Owen in an apartment
in uiy lotlging.s contiguous to my own, and, giving orders to

Andrew Fiiirservice to attend me next mornnig at tlie hour
appointed, I retired to rest with better hopes than it had lately

been my fortune to entertain.

!,



CHAPTER XXVII

Far AS the eye could rench no trep was seen
Enrth, clad in russet, scornM. tiic

'' ly creen •

No birds, except as birds of passage, flew •

No bee was heard to hum, no dove to roo
\No streams, as amber smooth, as amber clear

Yiere seen to glide, or heard to warble here
'

I

Prophecy of Famine.

T was in the bracing atmosphere of a harvest it
I met by ai)i)oiiitment Fairservice, with the he
door of Mr. Jarvie's h

morning
•rses,

thiit

at th

* £. n* T„ - r ,
^""''''''' ^^'"^''' ^'^ but little splice «li>tent from Mrs. Flyt^r's hotel. The first matter whict (^tugl.rmy attention was that, w^iatever were the deficiencies of ? >

pony which Mr. Fairservice s legal adviser, Clerk Toudu. !.'

generously bestowed upon him in exchange for Thomcii V^mare, he had contrived to part with it and procure in it" s .an animal with so cunous and complete a lameness that i

gression, while the fourth appeared as if „,eant to bjj Hourisi.r.linthe air by way of accompaniment.
« What do you mean l.v

bringing such a creature as that liere, sir? and where is tl..

rp^tSin'ui^L^*'^^^^^^^
""'''''' ^"" '"^^^'^ -^-1 -'

' I sell't it, sir. it was a slink beast, and wad hae eaten it.head air standing at Luckie Flyter's at livery. And 11,',.
bought this on your honour's account. It s a srrand b-ir.-il.,
cost but a pund sterling the foot ; that 's fou. 'thSe Tstnnghalt will gae aft when it 's gaen a mile ; it 's a wee ko 1ganger ; they ca' it Souple Tarn.'
'On my soul, sii-

!

' said I, 'you will never rest till mvsupple-jack and your shoulders become acquainted. If vou do

n^ii]?J"f
"'^'^-^"^ ^":"'''y^ ^'^^ "t'^«f •^•"te you shall pay the

penalty^ ot your ingenuity. ^ ^

Andrew, notwithstanding my threats, continued to battle
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the point, as he said "t would cot- '.n\ a guinea of rue-bargain

to tne man who had oought bw tiy before he could get it

t>)u;k again. Like a true fin.) -.lunati, though HeiiHihIe 1 wan
duped by the rascal, I was albout to y&y his exaction rather

timn lose time, when forth willied Mr. .larvie, cloaked, mantled,
hooded, and booted as if for a Siberiim winter, wliile two
aitprentices, under the immediate <lirecti(i!i of Muttie, led forth

tlio decent ambling steed which had the honour on such
occasions to support the person of the (ilasgow nuigistrate.

Hre he 'clombe to the saddle,' an expression m«)re descriptive

of the Bailie's mo<le of mounting than that of the knights-

errant to whom Spenser applies it, he inipiired the cause of the
dispute betwixt my servant and me. Having learned the
nature of honest Andrew's niann-uvre, he instantly cut short all

delwite by pronouncing that, if Fairservice did not forthwith
return the three-legged palfrey and produce the more useful

qiiftdrui)ed which he had discarded, he would send him t)

jirison and amerce him in half his wages. *Mr. Osltaldistone,'

said he, ' contracted for the service of both your horse iuid you,
twa brutes at ance, ye unconscionable rascal ! But I'se look

weel after you during this journey.'
' It will be nonsense fining me,' sjiid Andrew, doughtily, 'that

liasua a grey groat to pay a tine wi' ; it 's ill taking the breeks
atVa Hielandman.'

' If ye hae nae purse to fine, ye hae flesh to ])ine,' replied

the Bailie, 'and I will look weel to ye getting your deserts the
tae way or the tither.'

To the commands of Mr. .Tarvie, therefore, Andrew was
compelled to submit, only muttering between his teeth, ' Ower
niony maisters— ower mony nuiisters, as the paddock said to
tlic liarrow, when every tooth gae her a tig.'

Ajjparently he foun«l no difficulty in getting rid of Supjde
Tam, and recovering possession of his former Bucephalus, for ho
accomplished the exchange without being many minutes absent

;

nor did I hear further of his having paid any smart-money for

breach of bargain.

We now set forward, but had not reached the top of the
street in which i\Ir. .larvie dwelt when a loud hallooing and
Itreathless call of ' Stop, stop

!

' was heard behind us. We
stopped accordingly, and were overtaken by Mr. Jarvie's two
lads, who bore two parting tokens of Mattie's care for her
master. The first was conveyed in the form of a voluminous
silk handkerchief, like the mainsail of one of his own West-
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Indiamen, which Mre. Miittio mrticuhirly rlesiml ho wonM
put about hiH neck, and which, thus entreiite*!, ho (utdcil to his
other inteKuinentH. 'Hie second yountfster brought onlv ii

vorhal charKo(I thought I saw the rogue di.s|>osed to hiuchas !,«
delivered It) on the i»art of the housekeeper, that her niuMfor
would take care of the waters. 'Pooh! p(x>h ! silly Imssy
answored Mr. Jarvio; but added, turning to uie, 'it shows a
kind hojirt though— it shows a kin<l heat t in sae young a qnwin
Mattie 8 a carefu

'
lass.

' So si)eaking, he pricked the sides of his
P^ijrey. and we left the town without farther interruption

While we iNiced easily forward, by a rojid which con(iu(t.'.l
us north-eastward from the town, I had an opportunity t..

estimate and adimre the good .lualities of my new friiMi-l
Although, like my father, he considered commercial tranwictiniis
tlie most imimrtant objects of human life, he was not weddt-d
to them so as to undervalue more general knowledge. On the
contrary, with much oddity and vulgarity of manner, with a
vanity which he made much more ridiculous by disguising it

now and then under a thin veil of humility, and devoid as he
was of all the advantages of a learned eihication, Mr. Jarvics
conversation showed tokens of a shrewd, observing, liberal hm.I
to the extent of its opportunities, a well-imi)roved mind II,'
was a good local antuiuary, and entertained me, us we ptisan 1

along, with an account of remarkable <wents which had fonnerlv
taken place m the scenes through which wo passed. And as
he was well acquainted with the ancient history of his distrirt
he saw with the praspective eye of an enlightened patriot tli.'>
buds of many ot those future advant»iges which have onlv
blossomed and rmened within these few years. I remarked als,,,
and with great pleasure, that, although a keen Scotchman, and
abundantly zealous for the honour of his country, he was ,li.-
posed to think liberally of the sister kingdom. When Andivw
l^airservice (whoni, by the way, the Bailie could not abi.Ko
chose to impute the accident of one of the horses casting his
shoe to the deteriorating inHuence of the Union, he incurred a
severe rebuke from Mr. Jarvie.

fKlJ^'"'i*'
'''•

.'"'•i"'**-

'^'' '"-^^'•aped tongues like yon.>
that make nnschiet atwoen neighbourhoods and nations.
Ihere s naethmg .sjie gude on this side o' time but it niiirhthae been better, and that may be sai.l o' the Union. Nancwere keener against it than the (Jlasg„wfolk, wi' their rabblings^d their nsmgs, and their ,nol,s as they ca' thorn nowada^v.
But It s an ill wind blaws naebody gude. Let ilka ane roose
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the ford as they fiml it. I «ay, " lict Oh»»j?ow flntiriHh !

" whilk

is jiiiliiMoiiHly iiiid ole^'untly imtten ntiniil the town's arms hy

way of hyo-word. Now, since »St. Miinj,'o etitched heriin},'s in

the Clyde, what wan ever like to nnr us Hourislt like the snjjar

and tolMicco trade? Will ony Uxlv tell nie that, and jjnnnhle

at the treaty that opened us a rojul west iiwa' yonder ?

'

Andrew Fairservice was far from acquiescinj,' in these nrj^n-

iiicnts of exiiedienee, and even venturetl to enter a ^rundtlin^

protest, ' That it was an unco chan^'e to hue Scotland's laws

made in Eiif^land ; and that, for his share, he wadna for a' the

herrinjjdttirrel.s in Glasgow, and a' the tohacco-casks to hoot, hae

gien up the riding o' the Scots I'arliament, or sent awa' our

crown, and our sword, and our sceptre, and Mons Meg,' to

Ih3 keepit hv time English iH)ck-puddings in the Tower o'

liUiuion. What wad Sir William Wallace, or auld Davie

Lindsay, hae said to the Union, or thom that made it
?

'

The road which we travelled, while diverting the way with

those discussions, had become wild and open as soon as we had

left Glasgow a mile or two Itehind us, and was growing more

dreary as we advanced. Huge continuous heaths spread iH'fore,

behind, and around us in hopeless ItaiTenness, now level and
interspersed with swamps, green with treacherous verdure, or

sjdtle with turf, or, as they call them in Scotland, peat-bogs,

and now swelling into huge heavy ascents, which wanted the

dignity and fonn of hills, while they were still more toilsome to

the passenger. There were neither trees nor bushes to relieve

the eye from the russet livery of absolute sterility. The very

heath was of that stinted imj)erfect kind which has little or no

flower, and affonis the coarsest and meanest covering which, as

far as my experience enables me to judge, mother Earth is ever

arrayecl in. Living thing we saw none, except occasionally a

few straggling sheep of a strange diversity of colours, as black,

bluish, and orange. The sable hue predominated, however, in

their faces and legs. The very liirds seemed to shun these

wastes, and no wonder, since they had an easy method of

escai)ing from them ; at least I only heard the monotonous and

l)laintive cries of the lapwing and curlew, which my companions

denominated the poaswecp and whaup.

At dinner, however, wliich we took about noon, at a most

miserable ale-house, we had the good fortune to find that these

tiresome screamers of the morass were not the only inhabitants

of the moors. The goodwife told us that 'the gudeman had

' See Note 0.

I 'ff
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been at the lull ; and well for uh that he Ym\ heen «o, for wo
eiyoyed the |mKlnco of Iuh rkam- in the mIihjh) of Mome hroilcl
inm»r game, a liish which Kallantly oko«l out the ewemilk chi-ps.'
dne<l Halin«)n, and wten hreud, king all ItenideH that the hoiiM^
a»fordo<l. Some very indifferent tw.t iHsnny ale and a glass nf
excellent brandy enmnod our rei»a.st ; and an onr horses Iih.I

in the meantime dincuHHed their corn, we reHumeil our journiy
with renovated vigour,

I had need of hII the HpiritM a gofnl dinner could give t,,

resist the dejection which crept inseiiHihly on my nn'iid when I

combined the wtrange uncertainty of my emin.l with the dis
consolate asjject of the country through which it wwh le.uliii •

me. ()ur nm\ continued to 1x5, if poMnible, more waste mu\
• ui**"!

***^ *® ^*^*^ travelled in the foreiKMin. The liw
miserable hovels that showed some marks of human habitntii.-,
were now of still rarer occurrence ; and at length, as we beg.m
to ascend an uninterrupted swell of mocjrland, they totally
disappeared. 1 he only exereise which my imagination receive!
w;a8 when some jwrticular turn (.f the road gave us a twirtial
view to the left of a large assemblage of rlark-blue mountains
stretching to the north and north-west, which promi.sed tu
inclufle within their recesses a country as wild perhaps, but
certainly differing greatly in point of interest from that which
we now travelled. The jieaks of this screen of mountains were
as wildly varied and distinguished as the hills which we had
seen on the nght were tame and lumpish ; and while I gazcl
on this Alpine region I felt a longing to explore its recesses
though accoiiorfjined with toil and danger similar to that whi.-li
a sailor feels when he wishes for the risks and animation of a
tmttle or a gale, in exchange for the insupportable monot^>ny of
a protracted calm. I made various iiuiumes of my friend Mi
.larvie, respecting the names and positions of these remarkabi,.
mountains

;
but it was a subiect on which he had no inforn.a

tion, or did not choose to be communicative. 'They're tlio
Hieland hUls-the Hielan.l hills. Ye '11 .see and hear eneud.
about them before ye see (Jlasgow Cross again. I downa look
at them

; I never see them but they gar me grew. It 's no i\,i

tear— no for fear, but just for grief for the puir blinded half
starved creatures that inhabit them. But say nae mair about
It

;
it s ill speaking o' HielandMien sue near the line. I hac

kend mony an honest man waona liae ventured this letrMh
without he had made his last will and tesfciment. Mattio h.ni
Mi-wiU to see me set awa on this ride, and grat a wee, the siil\

1 V
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tawpie ; but it's nno nmir ferlio to «60 a woman RTOot than to

Hce a jjoowj gang Urefit."
»i i » i

I next attemptwl to len«l tho diHCourHO on tlio diarmrttfr nnti

history of tho iwrson whom wo woro Koin^j tt> viwit ;
hut on this

toi)i<« Mr. Jarvio wji« totally ina»;fc,ssil,li., owinK' iK^rhajw ui |«irt

to tho atteniknoo of Mr. Andrew Fairservico, wh.j chow- to

ket'i* HO close in our rear that his mrx c.»ul»l not fail to t-utHi

every word which wjvs .>*iM)ktMi, while his toii>,'uo assiimotl tlui

frowlom of miiiKliiiK' »» «»»'«• f"iiversation as often as ho s.iw an

opi)ortunity. For this ho ticcasionally incurreU Mr. .larvio s

rcimK)f . . . , „ .1. .1
* Keep Itack, sir, a.s l>est wts yo,' hjikI the Bailie, as Aiiilrew

pressed forward to catch tho answer to s(«uo nuestion 1 had

asked al>out Cainplioll. 'Ye wad fain ride the fore horse, an

ye wist how. That chield s uye for lieinj,' out o' the cheest? fat

lie was moulded in. Now, as for your uuestions, Mr. Osljaldis

tone, now that chield 's out of ear-shot, I 11 just tell ye it s free

to you to siHjor, and it's free to me to answer or no. wude, I

caiina say muckle o' Rol», puir chield ; ill I winna say o' Inm,

for, forby that he's my cousin, we're coming near his ain

countr)', and there may l>o an<« o' his nWVw^ ahint every whin-

hush for what I ken. And if ye 'II he guided l.y my advice, tho

less ye speak about him, (»r where we are },'nuii, or what we are

gaun U> do, we'll br the mair likely to speed us in our errand.

For it 's like we may fa' in wi' some o' his iinfreciids, there are

e'en ower mony o' them alniut ; and his iM.nnet sits even on his

brow yet for a'^that ; but I doubt they 11 »m. ui.sides wi' Rob at

the la.st : air day or late day, tho fox's hide hndsaye the flayin«

knife.' . , . , , i

'I will ccrtiinly,' I replieil, 'bo entirely «'»de« by your

experience.'
. , , , i i. ^i

•

'Ri«ht, Mr. Os])aldistone — rij,'ht ; but I maun speak to tins

fiabbling skyte too, for bairns and fules speak at the Cross

what thV hear at the iiijilo side.^ l) yo hear, you, Andrew -

what 's your name - Fairservice
•

"

, ,• ,

An.lrew, who at the last rebulV hail fallen a ^ood way beliiiul,

did not choose to m,'knowleil},'e the summons.

'Andrew, yo scoundrel:' repeated Mr. Jarvie
;
'here, sir!

here
!

'

' Here is for the do<(,' said Andrew, coining,' up sulkily.

'I'll gio you dog's waj,'es, yo rascal, if ye dmna attend to

what I say t ye. We are piun into the Hielaiids a bit

'I judged as muckle,' said Andrew.

vol.. IV— 17
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,.,'"•"•';?"'" P«»c«. y« .•««»«vo, aiMl hmr wluit I hnvo U^ ^nv
till yo. Wo arc ffuiiii u hit iiiN» tlio lliclaiuU

'

I f .?• V*"''\
"*® "*® »l'**ly.' r«i»liiMl the iiMf.rriKlblo Amlrew

1 I broak your hea.l.' huM tho UHJIio, rising in wmth, *
ii ve

ninna ImiuI your tongue.'

'A limlden tongue,' re{)lie<I Andrew, 'luttkoM a Hlubben-.!
moutlu

It wftjj now necoMsiiry I hIiouM interfere, whifli I «liil l.v

ijoninmiuiing Andrew with an authoriUitive tone to Iw silent «t
niN iienl.

• I am Milont/ miid Andrew. ' Tse do a' your lawfu' biddiu'
without a nay-nay. My puir niither UHod ayo to tell me, "

Be it bett«r, bo it wone,
Be ruled by him that has tlie pun*.

Sae ye may e'en nteak as lang as ye like, l«ith tho tane and
the tither o you, for Andrew.

Mr. Jarvio took the advantage of \m stonpiiig after iiuotiii"
the above ^iroverb to give him the reiiuisite instructioiw.

' i^ow, Hir, It '« a8 muckle a.s your life *m worth - that wad Ik;
dear o little siller, to be sure— but it \h hh muckle a« a' our liven
are worth, if ye dinna mind what I nay t<» yo. In this nuhlic
whar we are gaun to, and whar it is like we may hae to stjiy ii'

night, men o a clans and kiiulre<l, Hieland and Uwland, fnk
up their quarters. And whiles there are mair «Irawii dirks
tluui ojien Bibles amang them, when the usijueliaugh gets up
permost. See ye noither meddle nor mak, nor gie nae orten.o
wi thai ola .ring tongue o' yours, but keep a f-nliii sough, and
let ilka c(x;k fight his ain battle.'

^
* Muckle needs to tell me that,' said Andrew, c(.iiteinptuously,

as if I had never .seen a Hiolandman Iwforo, and keiid luio
how t() manage them. Nae man alive can cuitle up DonaM
better than mysell ; I hae bought wi' them, sa-ild wi' them.
eaten wi them, druckcn wi' them '

' Did ye ever fight wi' them ?
' said Mr. Jurvie.

'Na, na,' answered Andrew, ' I took care o' that ; it wad ill

"ae set me, that am an artist and half a scholar to my trade.
to be fighting amang a wheen kilted loons that dinna ken tlio

name o' a single herb or fiowor in braid Scots, let aWe in the
Latm tongue.'

'Then,' sjiid Mr. Jarvie, 'as ye wad keep either your tonjxnem your mouth, or your lugs in your bead -and ye might tul-
tiieiii, for H.S saucy members as they are — 1 charge yo to s;i

y
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1

nae wonl, gude or \m\, tliat ye cuii wwl «Pt »»yiN to oiiy Unly

tliat luuy IH) in tlio chichuu Aii.l yo 11 HjK'cially inuK'rHtuii.l

tluit yo re no to Iw hlceKinj,' an<l l.liis(iii« uIhmU ^\oiir iiuLHter h

nume ttn.l mine, or s<iyiii« tliut this is Mr. IJiiilie N M|'I .larvu- u

tho Sunt Market, won o' the worthy Vvnmu Ai<-«'l .larvie, that

alHwIy ha.s heiinl alK»iit ; ami this is Mr. Frank tMMil.hstone,

son uithe inanaKin« partner nf the «reiit house <•» OsUibhstuno

uimI TreHhani, in the City.'
•

i . u-i »

•KneuKh «aitl,' answered Andrew 'enenuli hjihI. >\liat

iieiMl ye think I wiul »« siK>akin« alniut yonr names fi.r? 1

liue mony thiiiKH o' niair imiK.rtanee to siH-ak ,>lMiut, I trow.

'
It 's thtto very thin«?« of imjMirtanee that I am teare.! tor, yo

hletherin« «oose ; yo niaunna speak ony thin«, «"de »»r UmI, that

vecanhy ony iM.ssihility help.'
,.

, . ,
. •,».»

' Mf yo .liiuia think me ht,' rephed Andn-w, ma hutl, to

sneak like ithcr folk, «ie mo my wa^es and my hoard wa^es

und r.se «ao baek to (ilas^ow. There 's sma' .sorrow at onr jMirt

iiiK', us tho auhl mear sjiitl to the hroken eart.'

Kindin« Andrew's i»erverseness aKain risni« to a point wliu-li

threatened to oceasion mc inconvenience, I was under the neces-

sity of e.xplaining to him that he mi^ht return if he thought

proiMjr, hut that in that case I would not pay lum a sni>,'le

farthing for liis i>ast servii-es. The argument a,l vrtouftiatii,

as it has Iwen called hy jocular loj,'icians, has weight with the

greater iwrt of mankind, and Antlrew was in that jiarticular

tar frt.m atVeetin^ any trick of singularity. He ' ilrew in liis

horns,' to use tho Bailie's nlirase, on the instant, protesse.l no

intention whatever to «lisohli«e, and a resolution to Ijc guided

Ity my commands, whatever tliey mij^dit \k\

t'oncord iKjing thus happily restored ^> our small party,

we continued to pursue our journey. The road, which hat

ascended for six or seven KiikHsIi miles, l)eKJin now to dcsccn<I

for aVwut tho same space, through a country which, neither in

fertility or interest, could hoast any advantage over that which

we had pa.ssed already, and which alVorded no varict}-, unless

when .some tremendous peak of a Higliland mountain appeared

at a distance. Wo continued, however, to ride on without

l>aiise ; and even when night fell ami oveisliadowed the <les.il;ite

wilds which wo traversed, we were, as I iiii<lerstood from Mr.

Jarvie, still three miles and a hittock distant from the place

where we were to .spend the night.

II
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CHAPTER XXVIII

T

Baron of Bncklivie,
May the foul lieiiil drive ye,
And a' to |iiii;e.s rive jv,

•Hr, ^, . . ,
*"• Imildiiig sic a town,

Where there s neither horn- meat, nom.an's n.eat, nor a chair to sit down.
Scottish Populiir Ji/ii/inffi on ,i Bad I,, a.

MIE night was pleasant, and tlie moon afforded us .^,n,l
light for our journey. Under her rays the grouuihnvi

„„ +u ,
-^^'^ ^'f•"'-'l'

•^««»"'«'l 'A "lore interesting aDDearance than dunng the broad .laylight, which .liscovert.1 th.extents its wasteness. The mingled light and shadow .-,

an interest whidi naturally did not belong to it; a^, fthe effect of a veil flung over a plain wonian, irritate 1cnosity on a subject which ha.l in itself nothing gratifying
llie descent, however, still continued, turned, winded K-ltthe inore open heatlis, and got into steei,er ravinesihl

Sco Ian f It
?'"''' ""''•;; *''^"

^ r'^'^
^ ^'^'^ '"tJ'crto seen infecotland It was narrow, deep, still, and silent

; although tl,,.
nperlect hght, as it gleanjed on its placid waters, .showeTl a

'!.

cradle <Tl'
^^^1""

r"' 'J^'- ^'''^^l

'"ouu^iins which formed \u
cradle. llat s the I-orth,' said the Bailie, with an nir .,1reverence wh.ch I have observed the Scotch usually pi

btnkslSl. Tf^ named by those who dwell on tl- i,

ocms .^u.
"^ respect an. pnde, and I have known du.l.K H^ 1 ^\

^"^ 'T^ f <J!'^l«"'^»^'e'"ent. I cannot sa^ I

IrecevpV? T'^f''''^'
^''-^-'^ of hanuless enthusiasm.

wE?\f«
^^ nends connu,.n.c;.,ti..n with the impoiUiiMv

^t a HttTf'^f
*',

*'"lv^
'M'l>e|tuine.l to it. In fiul, I wasnot a little pleased, after so long and dull a journey, to
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approach a region which promised to engage the imagination.

My faithful s<iuire, Andrew, did not Kceni to l)e (^uite of the

same opinion, for he received the sttlemn infitrmation, 'That i.s

the Forth,' with a ' U'lipli ! an lie had siiid that '.s the public-

house it wad hae l>eeu mair to the purpose.'

The Forth, however, as liir as the imperfect light ))ermitted

me to judge, seemed to merit the udmiratiuii of those who
claimed an interest in its stream. A heautii'ul eminence of

the most regular round shape, and clothed with copsewood of

hazels, mountain-ash, antl dwarf-oak, intermixed with a few

magnificent old trees, which, rising above the underwood, ex-

posed their forked and bared bniiiches to the silver moonshine,

seemed to i)rotect the sources from which the river sprung.

If I could trust the tide of my companion, which, while }»ro-

fessing to disbelieve every word of it, he told under his breath,

aii<l with an air of something like intitnidati(»n, this hill, so

regularly formed, so richly verdant, and garlanded with such

u beautiful variety of an(;ient trees and thriving copsewitod,

was held by the neighbourhood to contain within its unseen

caverns the palaces of the fairies; a race of airy beings who
formed an intennediate class between men and demons, and
who, if not positively malignant to humanity, were yet to be

avoided and feared on account of their capricious, vindictive,

and irritiible disposition.*
' They ca' them,' said Mr. .Tarvie, in a whisper, ' Ihot lie

Sch'ie, whilk signifies, as I understand, men of peace ; meaning
thereby to make their gude-will. And we may e'en as weel ca'

them that too, Mr. Osbaldistone, for there 's nae gude in sjjcak-

ing ill o' the laird within his ain bounds.' But he added pres-

ently after, on seeing one or two lights which twinkled before

us, ' It 's deceits o' Satan after a', and I fearna to siiy it ; for

we are near the manse now, and yonder are the lights in the

(Jlachan of Aberfoil.'

I own I was well pleasetl at the circumstance to which Mr.

.Tarvie alluded ; not so much that it set his tongue at liberty,

in his opinion, with all safety to declare his real sentiments

with respect to the iJaoiiw Sc/iic or fairies, as that it pnunised

some hours' repose to ourselves and our horses, of wliu-b, after

a ride of fifty miles and upwards, both stood in some need.

We crossed the infant Forth by an old-liishioned stone

bridge, very high 'and very narrow. My conductdv, however,

informed me that to get through this deep and imjxirtiuit

' See Fairy 8uper8titlun. Note 10.

i
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.stroain, and to clear all its tributary (lependencies, the general
pass from the Highlands to the southward lay hy what \va-<

called the Fords of Krew, at all times deep and difficult ot

jmssage, and often altogether iinfordable. Beiio; 'h these turds

there was no pass of general resort until so far east as tlit^

bridge of Stirling : so that the river of Forth forms a defensililc

line betwixt the Highlands and Lowlands of Scotland, from it>

source nearly to the Firth or inlet of the ocean, in whicli it

tenninates. The subse(iuent events which we witjiessed led inc

to recall with attention what the shrewdness of Bailie Jar\ it-

suggested, in his proverbial expression, that ' Forth bridles tlio

wild Highlandman.'
About half a mile's riding after we crossed the bridge placed

us at the door of the public-house where we were to pass tlie

evening. It was a hovel rather worse than better than that in

which we had dined ; but its little windows were liglited up,

voices were heard from within, and all intimated a j>rosi)ect of
food and shelter, to which we were by no means nidifferent.

Andrew was the first to observe that there was a peeled willow
wand placed across the half-open door of the little inn. He
hung back, and advised us not to enter. 'For,' said Andrew,
' some of their chiefs and grit men are birlingat the us<iuebaugli
in bye there, and dinna want to be disturbed ; and the le/ist

we '11 get if we gang rani-stam in on them will be a broken
head, to learn us better havings, if we dinna come by tliC length
of a cauld dirk in our waine, whilk is just as likely.'

I looked at the Bjiilie, who acknowledged, in - i'isjjer,

'that the gowk had some reason for singing av . the
year.'

Meantime a staring half-clad wench or two came o.it of the
inn and the neighbouring cottages on hearing the sound of our
horses' feet. No one bade us welcome, nor did any one oiler

to take our horses, from which we had alighted ; and to our
various incpiiries the hopeless response of ' Ha niel Sassenach

'

was the only answer we could extract. The Bailie, howev.r,
found (in his experience) a way to make them speak Kngli-h.
'If I gie ye a bawbee,' .said he to an urchin of about t->., vear>
old, with a fragment of a tattered jjlaid about him, .11 ym!
understand Sassenach ?

'

'Ayi «•}', that will I,' replied the brat, in very decent
English.

'Then gang and tell your manniiy, my man, there's twu
Sassenach gentlemen come to apeak wi' her.'

i h
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The landlady presently appeared with a lichted piece of split

fir .lazing in her hand. The turpentine m thi.s spee.es of torch

fwhich is generally dug from out the turt-bogs) makes ,t blaze

iml sparkle readily, so that it is often used m the 1I.«1'1;U"1« m
lieu of candles. On this occasion such a t.jrch illinnmated he

Sla.ranxious features of a female pale, tun, mul rather

above the usual size, whose soiled and ragged dress, though

aided by a plaid or tartan scio.m, barely served the purposes of

decency, and certainly not those of comtort Her black hair

vliich c caped in uncombed elf-locks from under her coif, as well

as the strenge and embarrasse.l look with wh.cli she regarded

us gave me the idea of a witch disturbed in the luulst ot her

unlawful rites. She plainly refused to admit "^ "'^o tl.o

house. We remonstrated anxiously, and pleaded the length

of our journey, the state of our horses, and the <-ertninty that

there was not another place where we c(n.ld be receive, nearer

than Callander, which the Bailie stated to be seven Scots nnles

distant. How many these may exactly amount to in hnglis i

measurement I have never been able to ascertain, but 1 think

the double rat'w may be pretty safely taken as a mediu...

confutation. The obdurate hostess treated our expostulation

with contempt. 'Better gang farther than tare waur, she

sidd, speaking the Scottish Lowlan, dialect, and being indeed

a native of the Lennox district. ' Her house was taen up «i

them wadna like to be intrude.l on wi strangers She di. iia

ken wha mair might be there- redoats, ,t might be, .rae the

garrison.' These last words she spoke under her breath, and

with very strong emphasis. 'The night,' she said, was fair

abune head ; a night amang the heather wad caller or..- bI00.K

We might sleep in our claes as m..ny a gude blade does in the

scabbard; there wasna muckle How-moss in the sbaw, it we

took up our quarters right ; and wo might pit up our horses to

the hill, naebody wad .say naethnig ag'unst it

'But my good woman,' said I, while the Bailie groane.l and

remained mulocided, 'it is six hours since we dined, and we

have not tnken a morsel since. 1 am positively dying w.tli

hunger, and I have no taste for taking up my abn,le suppei le.ss

anu.ng these mountains of yours. 1 positively must ente. : an.

make the best apology you can to your guests i,.r a.l. mg .

stranger or two to their number. An.lrew, you will see tht

horses put up.' . , , .,.„i..x.,,1

The Hecate looked at me with suqmse and then ejaculatt.l,

'A wilfu' man will hae his way :
" Them that will to t'upar maun

'I'
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toCumr!" To see thae English Ivlly-gods' Hehuslm.l.. rmeal the day already, and he'll ventua^ life a. d Sr v nil

'

than he want a het stiimpr ' Saf ,.... * i

""'' ""«"y r.iilin

and, after narrowly e.«»i,„ng diking ,Zhhf,™rlt,, '"lami a salting-tub, M-hich ,t5xi ou eitler ,i aS-T,
'''''

into the pnncpal apartment of this Scottish, cara^ialr
^'^'^^'^

dark-coraplex,oned man, with a Hvelv (luick.'.,,^?S ii

Sand l-L tart,; TTl'"" "' ',''« "»«°""1 *«"'"» "ocouaiM. I he tartan ivlnch jo wore i fl'cred from ti,,^ „i l.:

oompamon, a» it had much more scarlet?,, iriwJ .l,';
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shades of black and dark preen i)re(loinInated in the ohecinera

of the other. The third, who sate at the same table, was in the

Lowland dress— a bold, stout-lookinR i.ian, with a oast of mili-

tary daring in his eye and manner, his riding-dress showily and

profusely laced, and his cocked hat of formidable diniensions.

fiis hanger and a jmir of pistols lay on the t^ible b'tbre him.

kwjh of the Highlanders Iiad their naked dirks stnck upright

in the bt)ard beside him— an emblem, I was afterwards informal,

but surely a strange one, tlmt their compotatiun was not to bo

interrupted by any brawl. A mighty pewter measure, contain-

ing about an English quart of usqueltaugh, a Ijipior nearly

as strong as brandy, which the Highlanders distil from malt

anil drink undiluted in excessive quantities, was placed before

tliese worthies. A broken glass with a wooden foot served as a

drinking cu'» to the whole party, and circulated with a rapidity

which, considering the potency of the liquor, seemed absolutely

marvellous. These men spoke loud and eagerly together,

sometimes in Gaelic, at other times in Knglish. Another

Highlander, WTapt in his nlaid, reclined on the floor, his head

'csting on a stone, from which it was only separated by a wisp

of straw, and slept or seemed to sleep, without attending to

what was going on around him. He also was ])robably a

stranger, for he lay in fidl dress, and accoutretl with the sword

aiHi target, the usual anus of his countrymen when on a jour-

ney. Cribs there wei of ditferent dimensions beside the walls,

formed somb of fractured boards, some of shattered wi(tker-work

or plaited boughs, in which slumbered the family of the house
— men, women, and children — their places of repose oidy cini-

eealed by the dusky wreaths of vapour which arose above, bf •

low, and around them.
Our entrance was made so (piietly, and the carousers I have

described were so eagerly engaged in their discussions, that

we escaped their notice for a minute or two. But I observed

the Highlander who lay beside the fire raise h!- elf on his elbow-

as we entered, and, drawing his plaid over the lower part of his

face, fix his look on us for a few seconds, after which he rcsumeil

his recumbent posture, aiul seemed again to betake himself to

the repose whicli our entrance had interrupted.

We advanced to the tire, .vhich was an agreeable spectacle

after our late ride during the ci..llness of an autumn evening

omong the mountains, and first attracted the attention of the

!,Miests who had preceded us by calling for the landlady. She

approached, looking doubtfully and timidly, now at us, now at

i
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the other party, and returned a liesitating and doubtfiil answer
to our rcc^iiCHt to have .something to eat.

'She didna ken,' she said; 'she wasna sure there was oiiy
thin^' in the house,' and then modified her refuisjU with tin.

quahfication — 'that is, ony thing fit for the like of us."

I assured her we were indifferent to the quality of ttur supiMi-
and looking round for the means of jujcommodation, which wnu
not easily to be found, I arrange<l an old hen-coop as a seat lir

Mr. Jarvie, and turned down a broken tub to serve for my own
Andrew Fairservice entered presently afterwards, and took ,i

place m silence behind our backs. The natives, as I may cnll
them, continued staring at us with an air as if confitunded l.y

our assurance, and we, at least I myself, disguised as well .is we
could, under an appearance of indifference, any secret anxiity
we might feel concerning the mode in which we were Id lie

received by those whose privacy wo had disiurlted.
At length the lesser Highlander, addressing himself to me

said in very good English, and in a tone of great haughtiness,'
Ye make yourself at home, sir, I see.'

'I usually do so,' I replied, 'when I come into a house of
public entertainment.'

' And did .she na see,' .said the taller man, ' by the white
wand at the door, that gentlemans had taken up the pul.lic
house on their ain business ?

'

' I do not pretend to understand the customs of this country

.

but I am yet to leani,' I replied, ' how three persons should l»e

entitled to exclude all other travellers from the only place of
shelter and refreshment for miles round.'

'There's nae rea,son for 't, gentlemen,' said the Railie : 'we
mean nae offence— but there's neither law nor rea.s(m fort.
But as feir as a .stoup o' gude brandy wad make up the iinnrwi
we, being peaceable folk, wad be willing '

'Damn your brandy, sir!' .siiid the Lowlander, adjusting
his cocked hat fiercely upon his head ;

' we desire neither vhhV
brandy nor your company,' and up he rose from his seat.

"

His
companions also arose, muttering to each other, drawing' ii|i

their plaids, and snortin;,' and snutHiig the air after the
manner of their countrymen when working themselves into a
passion.

'I tauld ye what wad come, gentlemen,' said the l.in.l-

lady, 'an ye wad hae been tauld. Get awa' wi' ye out o' my
hou.se, and make nae disturbance here; tliere 's iiac ;,'eiitIo-

man be disturbed at Jeanie MacAlpiue's an she can hinder. A

y
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wheen iflle English loons, gaun aliout the country umler

cloud o' night, an(l disturbing honest iKjjiceahle gentlemen

tliat arc drinking their drap drink at the fircsitlo I

'

At another time I should have thought of the ol«l Liitin

adio'e,

Dat vi'iiiiiiii coivi.-*, vcxat ceusiira columbas.

But I had not any time for classical ([notation, for there \v;is

obviously a fray about U ensue, at which, feeling myself

indignant at the inhosjtiti
'

'e insolence with which 1 was

trcared, 1 was totidly indifferent, unless on the Bjiilie's account,

whose person and qualities were ill <iualitied for such an

atlventure. I startecl up, however, on seeing the others rise,

and dropped my cloak from my shoulders, that I might be

ready to stand on the defensive.

'We are three to three,' said the lesser Highlander, glancing

his eyes at our party ; 'if ye he pretty men, draw !

'
and, un

sheathing his broadsword he advanced on me. 1 init myselt

in a posture of defence, and, aware <»f the sni)eriority of my
weapon, a rapier or small-sword, was little afraid of the issue

of the contest. The Bailie behaved with unexpected niettle.

As he saw the gigantic Highlander confront him with his

weapon drawn, he tugged for a second or two at the hilt of

his ' shabble,' as he called it ; but finding it loth to ([uit the

sheath, to which it had long been secured by rust and disuse,

he seized, as a substitute, on the red-hot coulter of a plough

which had been employed in arranging the fire by way of a

)()ker, and brandished it with such eft'ect that at the first pass

le set the Highlander's plaid on fire, and compelled huu to

keep a respectful distance till he could get it extinguished.

Andrew, on the contrary, who ought to have faced the Low-

land champion, had, I grieve to say it, vanished at the very

'jonimencement of the fray. But his antagonist, crying, '!• a.

r

play! fair play!' seemed courteously disposed to take no

share in the scuffle. Thus we commenced our rennnitiv uw

iiiir terms as to numbers. My own aim was to possess my-

self, if possible, of my antagonist's wejinon ; but I wa.s detcMTcd

from closing for fear (jf the iliik which he held in his left band,

and used in parrying the thrusts »jf my rapier. Meantime

the Ikilie, notwithstanding the success <»f his first onset, was

sorely bested. The weight of his weaijon, the coipuleiic(<

of his person, the very etiervescence of his own jiassiuns,

were rapidly exhausting both his strength and his breath,
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and he was almoRt at the mercy of his antagoniMt, when ii|i

Htarted the sleeping Highlander from the floor on whicji \u>

reclined, with his naked sword and target in his hand, uihI

threw himself Iwtwecn the discomfited nuigistrate an(l his

assailant, exclaiming, 'Her nainsell lian eaten the t4)wii luv.nl

at the Cross o' (ilasgow, and ny her troth she '11 tight tor li

Sharvie at the Clachan of Aberfoil, tjit v.ill she e'en!' .\ni|

seconding his words with deeds, this uhexpected anxiliuy
made his sword whistle ahout the ears of his tail countrymaii.
who, nothing abashed, returned his Wows with interest. Hut

being both accoutred with round tn-'^ets made of wo<m1, studded
with brass and covered with Iwitlu^r, with which they readily

parried each other's strokes, their combat was a.ten<leil uitji

much more noise and clatter than .serious risk of damage. It

appeared, indeed, that there was more of bravado than nf

serious attempt to do us any injury ; for the Lowland gentle

man, who, as I mentioned, had stood aside for want ot an
antagonist when the brawl conunenced, was now pleased to

act the part of moderator and peacemaker.
'Haua your hands— baud your hands; eneugh done -

eneugh done ! the ijuarrel 's no mortal. The strange gentle

men have shown them.selves men of honour, and gien reasonaMe
satisfaction. I '11 stand on mine honour as kittle as ony man,
but I hate unnecessary bloodshed.'

It was not, of course, my wish to protract the fray : my
adversary seemed ecjually disposed to sheath his .sw(jr(l : the

Bailie, gasping for breath, might be considered as horn ife ci,iiil"it,

and our two sword -and-buckler men gave up their contest with

as much indifllerence as they had entered into it.

'And now,' said the worthy gentleman who acted as nmiiiie,

'let us drink and gree like honest fellows. The hfnise uill

baud us a'. I propose that this good little gonth nan that

seems sair forfoughen, as I may sjiy, in this tuilzie, sliajl semi

for a tasso' brandy, and I '11 pay for another, by way of arcliilowe,

and then we '11 birl our bawbees a' round about, like bretliivn.'
' And fa's to pay my new ^>onnie plaid,' said the lai-vr

Highlander, ' wi' a hole burnt in 't une might put a kail pat

through ? Saw ever ony body a <lecent gentleman tight wi' a

firebrand before ?

'

'Let that be nae hindrance,' said the Biiilio, who had nuw
recovered hi.s breath, and was at once di.sposed to enjoy the

triumph of having behaved with spirit and avoid the neee-^^sity

of again resorting to such hard and iluubtful arbitrenient.

I i
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'(Jin I hae broken the heatl,' ho sjii<l, 'I nail find the plawter.

\ new plaid mill ye Iwe, and o' the Iw-st — your ain clancolourH,

iiiiin -an ye will tell n»e where it can be sent t' ye frac (Jliwco.'

'

i needna name uiy clan : 1 am of a kiiiK's <;lan, its is weel

kciid,' said the Hiwhlander ; 'hut ye may tak a hit o' the iilaid

Hjjh, she smells like a sin^it shoci>'s head ! -and that 11 leain

yc the' sett; and a gentleman, that 's a cousin u my ain, that

carries e^K^ <liJ"" *"'° Glencroe, will ca' for 't alniut Martimas,

ail yo will tell her where ye hide. But, honest Kentlemaii, ncist

time ye ti^ht, an ye hae ony respect for your athversjiry, let it

k' wi your sword, man, since ye wear ane, and no wi' thae het

culters and fireprands, like a wild Indian.'

'Conscience ! ' replied tin* Bailie, 'every man maun do as lie

dow. My sword luwna seen the light since B<jthwell Brig, when

my father, that 's dead and gane, ware it ; and 1 kenna wei'l if

it was f(jrthcoming than either, for the Iwttle was (.' the briefest.

At t.ny rate, it's glewed to the scabbard iinw beyond my i)ower

to part them ; and, finding' that, 1 e'en Krii»nit at the first tJiing

1 ci.uld make a fend wi'. I trow mv fiKhtuii,' days is tlone,

tli.Kijjh I Hke ill to take the sconi, for a' that. But where s

the honest lad that tuik my quarrel on himsell sae frankly 1

I'se bestow a gill o' aquavitiu on him, an 1 suld never ca' tor

uiiither.'

The champion for whom he looked around was, however, no

l(»ii«,'er to be seen. He had escaped, unobserved by the Bailie,

immediately when the brawl was ended, yet not before I had

recognised, in his wild features and shaggy re(l hair, our

acquaintance Dougal, the fugitive turnkey of the (Jlasgow jail.

1 communicated this observation in a whisper to the Bailie, who

answered in the wime tone, ' VVeel, weel, I see that him that ye

ken o' said very right. There />• some gliumiering o' (Hmimoii

sense about that creature Dougal ; I maun see and think o

something will do him .some gude.'

Thus saying, he sat down, and, fetching one or two deep

aspirations by way of recovin-ing his l)reath, called to the

landlady: 'I think, Luckie, now that I find that there's iiue

hole in my wauie, whilk I had niiuiklc reason to d(jiibt tiae tho

<luiiigso' your house, I wad bo the better o' something to pit

iiitill 't'

The dame, who was all officiousiiess so soon as the storm

had blown over, immediately undertook to broil soinething

comfortable for our supper. Indeed, nothing siiri>rised me more,

in the course of the whole matter, than the extreme calmnesji
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with which she and her hntiHohdld Hcetnod to regard the martial
tiiiniilt that had tnkon placH). The «<mmI wumaii was ..nlv

hoanl Ui call to Mome of hor as«istaiitM, 'Stcok tlio d<M»r sf,.t.j(

the door! Kill or l>e killed, lot iiaolMKly iwnm out till tln'v li,i,.

jmid th« lawiii.' And as for tlio sliimWorn in those liiiis |,v

the wall which served the family for h«>ds, thev only misi ,|

their HliirtUws liodios to liN>k at the fray, ejaciifatod, '
( (iirh

:

oigh !

' in the tone Huitjd»le to their reMpeetive sex and aKes/iiml
were, I Iteliove, fast asleep af(ain ere our swords were well

returned to their scahl>ards.

Our landlady, however, now made a >,Toat bustle to get smuip

victuals ready, and, to my surprise, very soon began to ]m>\,nTv
for us, in the frying-pan, a savoury mess of venison nillop,,

which she dressed in a manner that might well sjitisfy liim^frv

men, if not epicures. In the meantime the brandy was pliiifil

(»n tlie tjible, to which the Highlanders, however jMirtial to their

native strong waters, showed no objection, but nuuih the mu
trary ; and the Lowland gentleman, after the first (Mip liad

passed round, Viecame desirous to know our profession ami the

object of our journey.
' We are bits o' Glasgow bodies, if it please your honour,' said

the Bailie, with an atfectjition of great humility, 'travellinj.' tn

Stirling to get in some siller that is awing us.'

I was 80 silly as to feel a little disconcerted at the uiiassinii

ing account which he chose to give of us; but 1 reeoHt'ctt'il

my promise to be silent and allow the Bailie to mana;it' thf

matter his own way. And really, when 1 recollected,^ Will,

that I had not only brought the honest man a long journey from

home, which even in itself had been some inconveniencf (it 1

were to judge from the obvious iMiin and reluct<uice witli which
he took his seat or arose from it), but had also put him within

a hair's-breadth of the loss f»f his life, I could hardly refuse him
such a compliment. The spokesman of the other i)arty, sniiliin;;

up his breath through his nose, repeated the words with a sort

of sneer. * You Gla.sgow tradesfolks hae naething to «lo but to

gang frae the t«ve end o' the west o' Scotland to the itln'i tn

plague honest folks that may chance to be a wee aliint the haml.

like me.'
' If our debtors were a' sic honest gentlemen as I Injlievc yoii

to be, Garschattachin,' rejjlied the Riilie, 'conscience ! we iiii\;lit

saves ourselves a labour, for they wad come to seek us.'
' Eh ! what ! how !

' exclaiine<l the person whom lie had

addres.sed, ' as I fehall live by bread— not forgetting beef and
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brandy— it's my aiild friend Niool Jnrvic, the bcHt mun thut

uver euunted doun luerks on n Imiid till u iliHtresscd ^'ontloiiiuii.

Were ve na cotniii^ up my way t were ye nu t'oiiiing up the

Emirick to (iHrHchiittuchin ?
*

' Troth no, Maistur (mlhniitli,' repli«Ml the Biiilic, '
I had othor

e^^'s an the .spit ; and 1 thou;;ht ye wail Im; Mtyin^ I cam to

look about the animal rent that 'h due on the bit heritable lund
that's between uh.'

'Damn the annual rent !' HJiid tlu' laird, with an appeaninre

of threat heartiness. 'Deil a word ci' bu>iiit'.s,s will 3(111 nr I spfak.

now tliat ye 're sae near my (MMintry. To M'f how a tri>t cnscy

and a Joseph can disguise a nmn - that I suldna ken my aidd

feal fnen<l the <leaeon !

'

' The iMiilie, if ye please,' resumed my <'(»mjMinion. 'But I ken

whaf gars ye niistak : the ImuhI was ^{ranted to my father that 's

happy, and he was deacon ; but his name was Nicol us wt'el as

mine. I dinna mind that there's lH>en a nayment of priiu-iiial

sum or annual rent on it in my day, and doubtless that has

made tlie mistake.'

'Weel, the devil take the mistake and all that (u-cusioned

it
!

' replied Mr. Galbmith. ' But 1 am >,'lad ye art" a luiilie.

(ieiitlemen, fill a brimmer ; this is mv e.Xfellfnt friend, Bailie

Nicol Jarvie's health ; I keiid him and his father these twenty
years. Are ye a' cleared kelty atV ? Fill anither. Here 's to

his being sune provost ; I wiy provost -L<ird Provost Nicol

Jarvie ! And them that affirms there 's a man walks the Hie
Street 0' (ilasgow that's titter for the office, they will do weel

luit to let me, Duncan (lalbraith of (Jarschattachin, hear them
say sae, that 's all.' And therewith Duncan dralbraith nuirtially

cfK;ked his hat and placed it on one side of his head with an
air of defiance.

The brandy was probably the best recommen<lation of these

complimentary toasts to the two Hi;,'h landers, who drank them
without appearing anxious to comprehend their puriM)rt. Tliey

commenced a conversation with Mr. (Jalbraith in (Jaelic. which
be talked with perfect fluency, being, as I afterwards learned, a

near neighbour to the Highlands.
'

I kendthat Scant-o'-grace weel eneugh frae the very outset,'

s'lid the Bailie, in a whisper to me ;
' but when blude was wanu,

and swords were out at ony rate, wha kens what way he might
hae thought 0' paying his debts ? it will h^ lang or he does it in

connnon fonu. But he 's an honest lad, and has a warm heart

toe; he di.'iua come often to the Cross o' (Jlusgow, but mony a
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buck and blackcock be mwh m dnun frao tbo hillx. And I ciii

want mv Hiller weel cneugb. My father the dciicon had a ^rcut

regard tor the fuiiiily of (JarMchnttnc'liiii.'

supper bein« now nearly roitdy, I l(H)ked round for Andrew
FairHorvico ; hut that triinty follower had not lH>en Hucn hy any
one Hinco the Ite^^innin^of the rfurontrf. The hostess, however,

Haid that Hho Iwlioved our nervant hwl ^ono into the ntidile, iiml

t)ffered to lijjht nio to the nlacc/HayinK that 'no entreaties of

the iMiiniH or herH cuuld make him ^ive any answer; and tlittt

truly nIio earedna to gang into the stahle hersi'll at this limir.

She was a lone woman, and it was weel keiid how the bro\Miic

of Bon-yo-gaHk giiiiled the gudewifo of Ardnagowan ; and it was
aye judged there was a brownie in our stable, which was jut
what garr'd me gie ower keeping an hostler.'

Ah, however, she lighted me towards the nnscrabic hnvcl

into which they had cramme«i our uidueky steeds, ti* re<;.'ilt>

themselves on nay, every fibre of which was as thick as an

ordinary goose (juill, she plainly showed me that she bad auoflur

reason for drawing me aside from the commny than that wliidi

her words implied. *Road that,' she said, slippinj/ a piece i.t'

paper into my hand as we arrive<l at the door of tbe shed ;

'
I

bless God I am rid o't. Between sogers and 8a.\ons, and catonuis

and cattle-lifters, and hyrsbip and bluidsbetl, an lujnest woman
wad live quieter in bel! than (»n the Highland line.'

So saying, she put tbg pine-toruh into my liand, and returned

into the house.
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CHAPTKU XXIX
nag|)i|i«fi. iii>t lvri>t, till- IliKliliiixl liilln itilorn,

Mocl^au'it liitiil IidIIi), uml Mii<'(!ri-)()irS ItDni.

JtiliH ('iHiiHi'a lUplfi III Allan fiiimmiy.

STOPPED in the Piitmiict! of the stiildc, if imU'iMl u pluoe

l)e entitled tu that name where horses were stowetl away
along with gwits, iMMiltry, pigs, anil cows, uiiiler the sjinie

roof with the niausion lioiis«> ; altliuiigh, hy a il«>gree of reHne-

nii'iit unknown to the rest of the hamlet, ami wliieh I afterwards

heard was imputed to an oveqiride on the part of Jeanie Mae-
Alpine, our landlady, the a|uirtment was aceonniiodiited with an
I'litranee dit!'erent from that u.-<ed liy her hiped customers. By
the light (jf my torch I <leciphered the following hillet, written

on a wet, crumpled, and <lirtv piece of pajmr, and a<ldresHe<l,

'For the honoured liands of ilr. F. ()., a 8axon young gentle-

man — These.' The contents were us follows :
—

•Sib,

'There are night-hawks abroad, so that I cannot give
you and my resi)ected kinsman, B. N. J., the meeting at the
I'lachan of Abertoil whilk was my pur|)ose. I jtray you to avoid
unnecessary communication with those you nuiy find there,

as it may give future trouhlo. The i>erson who gives you this

is faithful, and nuiy \>c trusted, anil will guide you tci a i)laee

where, God willing, 1 may safely give you the meeting, when I

trust my kinsman and you will visit my poor house, where, in

despite of my enemies, I can still promise sic cheer as ane
Hielandman may gie his friends, and where we will drink a
solemn health to a cert^iin 1). V., and look to cert^iin affairs

wliilk I hoiM) to be your aidanee in ; and I rest, as is wont
among genclemen, your servant to eonnnand, 'R. M. C

I was a good deal mortified at the purport of this letter,

vhich seemed to adjourn to a more distant place ami date the
VOU IV— 18
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service vrhich I liad hoped to receive from this man CampWll.
Still, however, it was some comfort to know that he continm-il

to be in my interest, since without him I could have no luijie

of recovering my father's papers, I resolved, therefore, to

obey his instructions; and, ooserving all caution before the

guests, to take the first good opj)ortunity I couhl find to jtiu

cure from the landlady directions how I was to obtain a
meeting with this mysterious person.

My next business was to seek out Andrew Fairservico,

whom I called several times by name without receivinj,' .iny

answer, surveying the stable all round, at the same time, im't

without risk of setting the premises on fire, had not the

quantity of wet litter and nuufso greatly counterbalaneetl two
or three bunches of straw and hay. At length my repeuttd
cries of ' Andrew Fairservice— Andrew ! Fool ! Ass, where are

you?' produced a doleful 'Here,' in a groaning tone, which
might have been that of the brownie itself. Guided by tliis

sound, I advanced to the corner of a shed, where, enscont-etl in

the angle of the wall, l>ehind a barrel full of the feathers of .ill

the fowls which had died in the cause of the public for a month

rt, I found the manful Andrew ; and partly by force, paitly

_ command and exhortation, compelled him forth into the

open air. The first words he spoke were, 'I am an honest lad,

sir.'

' Who the devil questions your honesty ?
' said I ; 'or what

have we to do with it at present ? I desire you to come and
attend us at supper.'

' Yes,' reiterated Andrew, without apparently understand inir

what I said to him, ' I am an honest lad, whatever the Bjiilit*

may say to the contrary. I grant the warld and the wail. Is

gear sits ower near my heart whiles, as it does to mony a anc.

But I am an honest lad ; and, though I spak o' leaving ye in

the muir, yet God knows it was far frae my purjwse, but jii>t

like idle things folk says when they 're driving a bargain, to yi
it as far to their ain side as they can. And I like your honour
weel for sae young a lad, and I wadna part wi' ye lightly.'

' What the deuce are you driving at now 1
' I replied. '

I las

not everything been settled again and again to your satistiu-

tion ? And are you to talk of leaving me every hour, withuut
either rhyme or reason ?

'

' Ay, but 1 was only making fashion before,' replied Andrew
;

' but it 's come on me in sair earnest now. Lose or win, 1 <laiir

gae nae farther wi' your honour ; and if ye '11 tak my fuolish
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advice, ye '11 bide by a broken trysto rather than gang forward

yoiirHell ; I hae a Hiiiccre regard for ye, anrl I 'in sure ye '11 be a

credit to your friends if ye live to saw out your wild aits and

get some niair sense and steadiness. But I can follow ye nae

farther, even if ye suld founder and i)erish from the way for

lack of guidance and counsel ; to gang into Rob Roy's country

is a mere tempting o' Providence.'
' Rob Roy 1

' said I, in some surprise ;
' I know no such

l)erson. What new trick is this, Andrew ?

'

' It 's hard,' said Andrew— ' very hard, that a man canna
be believed when he speaks Heaven's truth, just because he's

whiles owercome, and tells lees a little when there is necessary

occasion. Ye needna ask whae Rob Roy is, the reiving lifter

that he is— God forgie me ! I hoi)e naebody hears us— when ye
hae a letter firae him in your pouch. I heard ane o' his gillies

bid that auld rmias jaud of a gudewife gie ye that. They
thought I didna understand their gibberish ; but, though I

cjiiuia speak it muckle, I can gie a gude guess at what I hear

them say. I never thought to hae tauld ye that, but in a fright

a' things come out that suld be keepit in. 0, Maister Frank,

a' your uncle's follies and a' your cousins' pliskies were nae-

thing to this ! Drink clean cap out, like Sir Hildebrand ; begin

the blessed morning with brandy sops, like Sfjuire Percy

;

swagger, like S(piire ThomclifF; rin wud amang the lasses,

like S(piire John ; gamble, like Richard ; win souls to the jwrne

a!i«l the deevil, like Rashleigh ; rive, rant, break the Sabbatn,

and do the pope's bidding, like them a'
{
ut thegither— but,

merciful Providence ! take care o' your young bluid, and gang
nae near Rob Roy !

'

Andrew's alarm was too sincere to permit me to suppose he
counterfeited. I contented myself, however, with tclhng him
that I meant to remain in the ale-h(juse that night, and desired
to have the horses well looked after. As to the rest, I charged
him to observe the strictest silence upon the subject of his

alanii, and he might rely upon it I Avould not incur any serious

<lan<,'er without due precaution. He followed me with a de-
jected air into the house, observing l>etween his teeth, 'Man
suld lie served afore beast ; I haoiia had a morsel in my month,
but the rough legs o' that auld nniircwk, this haill blessed

(lay.

The hannony of the company seemed to have suffered fome
interruption since my departure, for I found Mr. Galbraith and
my friend the Bailie high in dispute.
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I :

^
* 11 hear nae sic language, said Mr. Jarvie, as I enterefl

respecting the Duke o' Argyle and the name o' Canipl.ell
He s a worthy pubhc-snirited nobleman, and a credit to the
countev, and a friend and benefactor to the trade o' Glasg(jw

'

tH
**®.5^*^°'ng against MacCalluin More and the Sliocli-

nan-Diarmid, said the lesser Highlander, laughing. 'I live on
the wrang side of Glencroe to (iuarrel with Inverara

'

• Our loch ne'er saw the Cawmil lymphads,' said the biL^.M
Highlander. 'She '11 speak her mind and fear naebody. Nlio
doesna value a Cawmil mair as a Cowan, and ye may tell Mac-CaUum More that Allan Inverach said sae. "It 's a far cry t.j

XiOGUOW*

A^. Galbraith, on whom the repeated pledges which he had
quatted had produced some influence, slapped liis hand (jn the
table with great force, and said in a stem voice, 'there's a
bloody debt due by that family, and they will pay it one rlay
Ihe banes of a loyal and a gallant Grahame hae lang rattled in
their coffin for vengeance ou thae Dukes of Guile and Lords fur

\i v
® "® ®^ ^^^ treason in Scotland but a Cawmil was

at the bottom o't; and tiow that the wrang side 's uppenncjst,
wha but the Cawmils for keeping down the right ? But tlii.s

warld winna last lang, and it will be time to sharp the mai.len
for sheanng o' craigs and thrapples. I hope to see the JiiiKl

rusty lass linking at a bluidy harst again.
' For shame, Garschattachin

!

' exclaimed the Bailie— ' fie for
shame, sir

; wad ye say sic things before a magistrate, and brinf,'

yoursell into trouble ? How d' ye think to mainteen your family
and satisfy your creditors— mysell and others— if ye gang on
in that wild way, which cannot but bring you under the law to
the prejudice of a' that 's connected wi' ye ?

'

'

'D—n my creditors,' retorted the gallant Galbraith, 'and
you, if ye be ane o' them. I say there will be a new warld
sune. And we shall hae nae Cawmils cocking their bonnet .sie

hie, and hounding their dogs where they daurna come theiusell>,
nor protecting thieves, nor murderers and opuressors, to harry
and spoil better men and mair loyal clans than themsells.'
The Bailie had a great mind to have continued the dispiito,

when the savoury vapour of the broiled venison, which our
landlady now placed tefore us, proved so powerful a mediator
that he betook himself to his trencher with great eagerness,
leaving the strangers to carry on the dispute among themselves.

r.™JiIi^!l*'^n?i?*^„t''^
adjacent districts formed the orlRlnal seat of the

Campbells. The expression of a ' far cry to LocUow ' was proverbial.
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'And tat's taiie,' said the taller Highlander, whose name I

found was Stuart, ' for we suldna be plagued and worried here

wi' meetings to pit down Rob Roy if tne Cawmils didna gie him
refutch. I was ane o' thirty o' my ain name— part Glenfinlas,

and nart men that came down frae Appine— we shased the

MacGregors as ye wad shase rae-deer, tdl we came into Glen-

falloch's country, and the Cawmils raise and wadna let us pursue

nae farder, and sae we lost our labour ; but her wad gie twa
and a plack to be as near Rob as she was tat day.'

It seemed to happen very unfortunately that in every topic

of discourse which these warlike gentlemen introduced my
friend the Bailie found some matter of offence. ' Ye '11 forgio

rae speaking my mind, sir; but ye wad m-^ybe hae gien uie

best bowl in your bonnet to hae been as far awa fiae Rob as ye
are e'en now. Odd, my het pleugh-culter wad hae been naething

to his claymore.'
' She had better speak nae mair about her culter, or, by G—

,

her will gar her eat ner words, and twa handfuls o' cauld steel

to drive them ower wi'
!

' And with a most inauspicious and
menacing look the mountaineer laid his hand on his dagger.

' ffe 'U hae nae quarrelling, Allan,' said his shorter companion

;

'and if the Glasgow gentleman has ony regard for Rob Roy,
he 11 maybe see him in cauld irons the night, and playing tricks

on a tow the morn ; for this country has been ower lang plagued
wi' him, and his race is near-hand run. And it 's tim , Allan,

we were ganging to our lads.'

'Hout awa, Inverashalloch,' said Galbraith. 'Mind the auld
saw, man : "It's a bauld moon," quoth Bennygask ; "another
pint," quoth Lesley. We '11 no start for another chappin.'

' I hae had chappins eneugh,' siiid Inverashalloch ;
' I '11 drink

my quart of usquebaugh or brandy wi' ony honest fellow, but
the deil a drap mair, when I hae wark to do in the morning.
And, in my i)uir thinking, Garschattachin, ye had better 1^
thinking to bring up your horsemen to the clachan before day,

that we may a' start fair.'

' What the deevil are ye in sic a hurry for ?
' said Garscliat-

tacliin ; 'meat and mass never hindered wark. An it had been
iiiy directing, deil a bit o' me wad hae fashed ye to come down
the glens to help us. The garrison and our ain horse could
hae taen Rob Roy easily eneugh. There 's the hand,' he said,

liolding up his own, ' should lay him on the green, and never
ask a Hielandman o' ye a' for his help.'

'Ye might hae loot us bide still where we were, then,' sf*d

t
'

I

i
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Inverashalloch. 'I didna come sixty miles without being sent
for. But an ye '11 hae my opinion, I redd ye keep your nu.uth
better steekit, if ye hope to speed. Shored folk live lang, and
sae may him ye ken o'. The wav to catch a bird is no to'Hiri-'
your bannet at her. And also thae gentlemen hae heard snine
Uanes they suldna hae heard an the brandy hadna been ower
bauld for your brain, Major Galbraith. Ye needna cock vt.ur
hat and bully wi' me, man, for I will not bear it.'

'I hae said it,' said Galbraith, with a solemn air of drunken
gravity, 'that I will quarrel no more this night either with
broadcloth or tartan. When I am off duty rll quarrel with
you or ony man in the Hielands or Lowkiids, but not on duty— no— no.

^
I wish we heard o' these redcoats. If it had been

to do ony thing against King James we wad hae seen them l.ing
syne

; but when it 's to keep the peace o' the country they can
lie as lound as their neighbours.'

As he spoke we heard the measured footsteps of a botly of
mfantry on the march ; and an officer, followed by two or three
files of soldiers, entered the apartment. He spoke in an Euj^'Iish

accent, which was very pleasant to my ears, now so l(.ii;r

accustomed to the varying brogue of the Highland and Lowland
Scotch.

'You are, I suppose. Major Galbraith, of the squadron of
Lennox militia, and these are the two Highland gentlemen
with whom I was appointed to meet in this place?'
They assented, and invited the officer to take some refresh-

ments, which he declined.
' I have been too late, gentlemen, and am desirous to make

up time. I have orders to search for and arrest two persons
guilty of treasonable practices.'

'We'll wash our hands o' that,' said Inverashallw;h. 'I
came here wi' my men to fight against the red MacGregor that
killed my cousin seven times removed, Duncan MacLaren in

Invementy
;
^ but I will hae nothing to do touching honest

gentlemen that may be gaun through the country on their ain
business.'

' Nor I neither,' said Iiiverach.

Major Galbraith took up the matter more solemnly, and,
premising his oration with a hiccup, spoke to the following,'

puri)ose :
' I shall say nothing against King George, Captaiii]

because, as it happens, my commission may rin in his name : l»ut

one commission being good, sir, does not make another bad, and

* See Slaughter of MacLaren. Note 11.

iiii ^
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some think that James may be just as good a name as George.

There 's the king that is ana there 's the king that suld of riglit

be ; I say, an honest man may and siild be loyal to them both,

Captain. But I am of the Lord-Lieutenant's opinion for the

time, as it becomes a militia officer and a depute-lieutenant

;

and about treason and all that, it 's lost time to speak of it,

least said is sunest mended.'
' I am sorry to see how you have been employing your time,

sir,' replied the English officer, as indeetl tne honest gentle-

man's reasoning liad a strong relish of the liquor he had been
drinking; 'and I could wish, sir, it had been otherwi.se on an
occasion of this consequence. I would reconunend to you to

try to sleep for an hour. Do these gentlemen belong to your
party ?

' looking at the Bailie and mo, who, engaged ui eating

our supper, had paid little attention to the officer on his

entrance.

'Travellers, sir,* said Galbraith — 'lawful travellers by sea

and land, as the prayer book liath it.'

'My instructions,' sjiid the Captain, taking a light to .survey

us closer, 'are to place under arrest an elderly and a young
person, and I think these gentlemen answer nearly the descrip-

tion.'

'Take care wliat you say, sir,' said Mr. Jarvie ; 'it shall not

be your red coat nor your laced hat shall j)rotect you if you
put any affront on me. I'se convene ye baith in an action of

scandal and false imprisonment. I am a free burgess and a
magistrate o' Gla.sgow ; Nicol Jarvie is my name, sae was my
father's afore me ; I am a bailie, be praise<l for the honour,

and my father was a deacon.'

'He was a prick-eared cur,' said Major Galbraith, 'and
fought agane the King at Bothwell Brig.

' He paid what lie ought and what he bought, Mr. Galbraith,'

said the Bailie, ' and was an honester nian than ever stude on
your shanks.'

'I have no time to attend to all this,' said the officer; 'I

must positively detain you, gentlemen, unless you can produce

some respectable security that you are loyal subjects.'

'I desire to be carried before some civil nmgi>itrate,' said the

Bailie, ' the sherra or the judge of the bounds ; I am not obliged

to answer every redcoat that sjwcrs questions at me.'

'Well, sir, I shall know how to manage you if you are silent.

And you, sir (to me), what may your name be 1

'

'Francis Osbahlistone, sir.'
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'What, a son of Sir Hildebrand Osbaldistone of Northum-
berland ?

'

'No, sir,' interrupted the Bailie ; 'a son of the great William
Osbaldistone, of the hotise of Osbaldistone and Treshani, Crane
Alley, London.'

'1 am afraid, sir,' said the officer, 'your name only in-

creases the suspicions against you, an<l lays me under the
necessity of requesting that you will give up what iwipers ym
have in charge.

I observed the Highlanders look anxiously at each other
when this proposal was made. *! had none,' I replied, 'to
surrender.'

The officer commanded me to be disarmed and searched. To
have resisted would have been madness. I accordingly gave
up my arms, and submitted to a search, which was conducted
as civilly as an operation of the kind well could. They found
nothing except the note which I had received that night
through the hand of the landlady.

'This is diffijrent from what I expected,' said the officer;
' but it affords us good grounds for detaining you. Here 1 find
you in written communication with the outlawed robber, Robert
MacGregor Campbell, who has been so long the plague of this
district. How do you account for tliat ?

'

'Spies of Rob!' said Inverashalloch ; 'we wad ser.' them
right to strap them up till the neist tree.'

'We are gaun to see after some gear o' our ain, gentlemen,'
said the Bailie, ' that 's fa'en into his hands by accident ; there 's

nae law agane a man looking after his ain, I hope ?

'

' How did you come by this letter ?
' said the officer, address-

ing himself to me.
I could not think of betraying the poor woman who had

given it to me, and remaine(l silent.
' Do you know anything of it, fellow ?

' .said the officer, look-
mg at Andrew, whose jaws were chattering like a pair of
castanets at the threats thrown out by the Highlander.

' ay, I ken a' about it. It was a Hieland loon gied the
letter to that lang-tongued jaud the gudewife there. 1 '11 l>e

sworn my maister kend naething about it. But he's wilfn' to
gang up the hills and speak wi' Rob ; and O, sir, it wad be .i

charity just to .send a wheen o' your redcoats to .see him s.ife

back to Glasgow again whether bo will or no. And ye can keej)
Mr. Jarvie as lang as ye like. He 's responsible eneugh for ony
fine ye may lay on him ; and so 's my master for that matter

;
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for me, I'm just a puir gardener lad, and no worth your

steering.'

'I believe,' said the officer, 'the best thing I can do is to

send these persons to the garrison tuideran escort. They seem
t() he in immediate corrcs|iondcncc with the enemy, and I sliall

Ikj in no resi)ect answeral)le for sii tiering thorn to Ihj at lilxjrty.

Gentlemen, you will consider yourselves as my prisoners. So
soon as dawn approaches I will send you to a place of" security.

If you be the persons you descril)e yourselves, it will soon

appear, and you will sustain no great inconvenience from being

detained a day or two. I can hear no remonstrances,' ho con-

tiimed, turning away from the Bailie, whose mouth was open
to address him ;

' the service I am on gives me no time for idle

discussions.'

'Aweel— aweel, sir,' .said the Railie, 'you're welcome to a
time on your ain fiddle ; but see if I dinna gar ye dance till 't

afore a's dune.'

An anxious con.sidtatioK now took place between the officer

and the Highlanders, but carried on hi so low a tone that it

was impossible to catch the sense. So soon as it was concluded

they all left the house. At their departure, the Bailie thus ex-

pres.sed himself :
' Thae Hielandmen are o' the westland f^lans,

and just as light-handed as their neighbours, an a' tales be true,

and yet ye see they hae brought them frae the head o' Ar^ v ie-

shire to make war wi' puir Rob for some auld ill-will that tney

hae at him and his siniame. And there 's the Graharaes and
the Buchanans and the Lennox gentry a' mounted and in order.

It 's weel kend their quarrel, ami I dinna blame them : naebody
likes to lose his kye. And then there 's sodgers, puir things,

hoyed ont frae the garrison at a'body's bidding. Puir Rob will

hae his hands fu' by the time the sun comes ower the hill.

Weel, it 's wrang for a magistrate to be wishing ony thing agane
the course o' justice, but deil o' mo an 1 wad break my heart

to hear that Rob had gien them a' their paiks
!

'

t



CHAPTER XXX
Oeneral,

Hear me, and mark me well, and look upon me
Directly iu my face — my wonianit face

;

See if one fear, one shadow of a terror,
One {jalenesii dare appear, but from my anger,
io lay Lold on your mercies.

Bunduea.

WE were permitted to slumber out the remainder of tlie

night ui the best manner that the mi.semble accm
A.*- J

.niwlations of tlje ale-house permitted. The Buili..
totigiied with his jouniey ai ' the subsequent scenes, less int.r
ested also m the event of our arrest^ which to him could only

k u^^T*?""
01 <«u>Porary inconvenience, perhaps less nice tliaii

tiabit had rendered me about the cleanliness or decency of ln\
couch, tumbled himself into one of the cribs which I have alre.K I v
descnbed, and soon was heard to snore soundly. A broken
Bleep, snatched bv intervals, while I rested my head upon llio
toble, was my only refreshment In the course of the niL'lit 1

had occasion to observe that there seemed to be some douht
and hesitation in the motions of the soldiery. Men were sent
out as if to obtain intelligence, and returned apjiarently with-
out bnnmng any satisfactory information to their commandiii'
othcer. He was obviously eager and anxious, and again <le"
spatched small parties of two or three men, some of whom, as

could understand from what the others whispered to each

mu' "9* ''®*"''"
'**f^"* ^ *^« clachan.

The morning had broken when a conwral and two men
rushed into the hut, dragging after them, in a sort of trimnpli,
a Highlander, whom I immediately recognised as my acquaint
ance the ex-turnkey. The Bailie, who started up at the noise
with which they entered, immediately made the same discovery,
ami exclaimed, 'Mercy on us! they hae grippit the ]>mv
creature Dougal. Captain, I will put in bail— sufficient bail,
tor that Dougal creature.
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To this offer, dictated undnubt«dlv by a grateful recollection

nf the late interference of the Highlander in hin behalf, the
Captain only answered by ref^ncHting Mr. Jarvie to ' mind his

nwii affairs, and remember that he was himself for the present

.1 prisoner.'

'I take you to witness, Mr. Osbaldistone,' said the Bailie,

who was probably better acquainted with the process in civil

tliaii in military cases, 'that he has refused suthciunt bail. It 's

my opinion that the creature Dougal will have a gmxl action
of wrongous imprisonment and damages agane him, under the
Act Seventeen Hundred an«l One, and I 'II see the creature
rij,'hted.*

The officer, whose name I understood was Thornton, paying
no attention to the Bailie's threats or exiwstulations, instituted

a very close inquiry into Dougal's life and conversation, and
coinpelled him to admit, though with apparent reluctance, the
successive facts, that he knew Rob Roy MacGregor ; that he
had seen him within these twelve months— within these six

months — within this month— within this week ; in fine, that
he had parted from him only an hour ago. All this detail
came like drops of blood from the prisoner, and wa.s, to all

appearance, only extorted by the threat of an halter and the
next tree, which Captain Thornton assured him should be his
(loom if he did not give direct and special informati'^n.

'And now, my friend,' said the officer, 'you will please
inform me how many men your master has with him at
present.'

Dougal looked in every direction except at the querist, and
Injgan to answer, ' She canna just be sure about that.'

'Look at me, you Highland dog,' said the officer, 'and re-

member your life depends on your answer. How many rogues
liiid that outlawed scoundrel with him when you left him ?

'

'Ou, no aboon sax rogues when I was gane.'
' And where are the rest of his banditti ?

'

' Gane wi' the lieutenant agane ta westland carles.'
' Against the westland clans ?

' .said the Captain. ' Umph !

that is likely enough ; and what rogue's errand were you
•lespatched upon ?

'

'Just to see what your honour and ta gentlemen redcoats
were doing doun here at ta clachan.'

"Fhe creature will prove fause-hearted after a',' .said the
Riilie, who by this time had planted himself clo.se behind me;
' it 's lucky I didna pit mysell to expenses anent him.'

t
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And now, my fnend, Haul the Captain, 'let us understun.l
each other. You have coufesmjd yoiiwelf a spy, and ><li.iii|,{

Btnng up to the next tree; but couie, if you will do nie <.i,e

good tuni I wdl do you another. You, Donald — you Hhall just
in the way of kindnetw carry me and a Huiall party to the pliue
where you left your master, &n I wish to H]ieak a few words with
him on senouH affaira ; and I '11 let you go about your busiiie,s>
and jpve you five guineaM to boot.'

'Oigh! oigh!' exclaimed Dougal, in the extremity of din
tress and perplexity, 'she caniui do tat— »ho canna do tat
she II rather be hanged.'

^
'Hanged, then, you »hall be, my friend,' sai«l tho otlicor

and your blwKl l)e uiwn your own head. Conwral Crami., .i.i

youplay provost-marshal ; away with him !

'

The corporal had confronted poor Dougal for some tiine
ostentatiously twisting a piece of cord which he had rniiii<i

in the house into the form of a halter. He now threw it

about the culprit's neck, and, with the assistance of two
soldiers, had dragged Dougal as far as tho door, when, over
come with the terror of imme«liate death, he exclaiiiie.1
Shent emans, stops — stops ! She '11 do his honour's biddiiiL'

stops

!

^
' Awa wi' the creature

!

' said the Bailie, 'he deserves li,ui«
ing mair now than ever— awa wi' him, corporal : why diiuui ve
tak him awa ?

k
, j .,

'It's my belief and opinion, honest gentleman,' sai«l the
corporal, that if you were going to be hanged yourself v..ii

would be in no such d—d hurry.'
This V'e-dialogue prevented my hearing what pas.sed between

the pr ler and Captain Thornton, but I heard the fonnor
snivel it, in a very sub«Iued tt)ne, 'And ye '11 ask her to .'an«
nae rther than just to show ye where the MacGregor is?
Ohon ! ohon

!

'Silence your howling, you ra.scal. No; I give you my
word I will ask you to go no farther. Corporal, make the inoii
fall in 111 front of the houses. Got out these gentlemen s

horses
;
we must carry them with us. I cannot spare any men

to guard them here. Come, my lads, get under arms.'
The .soldiers bustled about, and were ready to move. We

were led ont, along with Dougal, in the cajmcity of nrisoners.
As we left the hut I hwird our companion in captivity rcminil
the Captain of 'ta foive kuinea.s.'

'Here they are for you,' said the officer, puttuig gold into

I

aai
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f

or

hJH hand ;
' but obwrvo, tlwit if yi>u attempt to iiiisletul me, I

will Wow your bmins out with luy own haml'

'The creature,' Haid the Builie, Ms wuur than I judged him ;

it is a waridly and a iMjrtidioUK creuture. O the hithy lucre of

gain that men giew themsells up tu ! My father the deacon

iiscil to Hay the iwuny siller slew mair souls than the naked

sword slow bodies.'

The landlady now approjiche*! and demanded payment o

her reckoning, including all that had Iwon <inan\!d by Majoi

(lalbraith and his Highland friends. The Knglish ofticer re

iiion.strated, but Mrs. MacAlpine (hvlared, if she Miadna trusted

to his lionour's name Iwing used in their eomiKinv, she wa«l

never hae drawn them a stoup o' liiiuor ; for Mr. (lalbraith, she

might see him again or she might no, but weel <lid she wot she

had sum' cliance of seeing her siller ; and she was a puir widow,

luui naething but her custom to rely on.'

Captain 'rliornton put a stop to her remonstrances by i»aying

the charge, which was only a few English shillings, though

the annmnt sounded very formidable in Scottish «lenonniia

tions. 'liie generous otticer would have included Mr. Jarvio

an<l me in this general acquittance ; but the Bailie, disreganl

iiig an intimation fnmi the landlady to 'make as muckle of the

Inglishers as we could, for they were sure to gie us^plague

cneugh,' went int<j a formal accounting resnecting our share of

the reckoning, and paid it acconlingly. The Captain took the

opportunity to make us some slight ap(»logy for detaining

U.S. 'If we were loyal and peaceable subjects,' he said, 'we

would not regret being stoppccl for a day, when it was essential

to the king's service ; if otherwise, he was acting according to

his duty.'
, , .

We were compelled to ac(;ept an apol(»gy which it would have

served no purpo.se to refuse, and we sallied out to attend him

on his march.
i •

i t

I shall never forget the delightful sensjition with which I

ixehanged the dark, smoky, smothering atmosphere of the

Highland hut, in which we bitd pas,sed the night so uncomfort-

ably, for the refreshing fragrance of the morning air, and the

glorious beams of the rising sun, which, from a tid)ernacle <*f

purple and golden clouds, were darted full on such a .scene

of natural romance and beauty as had never befijre greeted

my eyes. To the left lay the valley, down which the Forth

wandered on its easterly course, surrounding the beautiful de-

tached hill, with all its garland of woods. On the right, amul a

^' r
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proAiMion of thioketM kru.lK a,»l cnups l»y theW of a l.p«..l
monnUiui hike lij^htly curled into tiny wavoM by tlio hmith ,f
the mornuig hreeze, aich gHtterinir in it>. .iMirno iiii.I.t fi.e
influence of thf sunbeaniH. HikIi hills, m•k^ himI hank.., uav
in^ with natural foreHtH of bin^h nnd oak, fnniie.1 the lK»r<ler. of
thi8 enchanting «hwt of water: nn.l, as their Jt-uveM riiHtl.MJ t„
the wind aiul twinkl«.| in the h-ui, uuvo U, the deiith of «nlit„.|„
a Hort of life and vivaeity. M..ii alono .Hi.,..med to l»e pine...! i„
a Htate of inferionty, in a scene where all the ordinary feat iii.s
of nature wer- raised and exalted. The nn.Herable little 'lH.„r.
ockH, an the Baih.. tj-nued them, of which H»H)ut a dozen foni,,,!
the villaKc chilled fhf Cladian of AI)crfoil, were connK^se.! „f
hKKHe stones cenier.trd by olay insteml of mortar, and tlmf.lu.,l
by tiirtH, laid rudely upon rafters f.-rmed uf native an<l mil, \m,
birches and .«iks from the wimmIs around. 'I'he roofs Hi>pronri„.,l
the ground m nearly that Andrew Fairservice observe(f we iiii-ht
have n.iden over the village the night U-forc and never {uuA
out we were near it, unless our horses' feet hu\ 'gane thron !,

the nggin

.

o -

From all we ct.uld see, Mrs. MacAlpine's ImuHe, iniser.-.l,l..M were the cpiarters it affonled, wa.s stiil l)^ far the fn-st ,,.the hamlet; aiK I daresjiv (if my description gives yo.i „„vcuriosity to see it) ym. wifl Lrdly Hml it i.n -rimprnv.'.

ment »
"*'^**'°"' ®''®" '''''®" '^ ^^'"^s in the shape of impmvr-

The itihabitants of these miserable dwellings were disturb
,

I

by the noise of our dejmrture; u..., as our party of alH,„ftwenty soldiers drew up ,n rank before marching off, we w.-ro
reconnoitered by many a Wdam t^om the half-opene:i dn..r..f

^Zi'^f^^""-
^",

*''vu
^' •^''^ ''"'"•'^* '"'^'' their i:^eY heads i,.,-

bS J/r'^''
w, h

, lose caps of Hannel, and sLwed tln-ir
shrvellcl brows, and I..ng skuu.y arms, with various gest-nv,
shrugs, and muttered expressions i„ Gaelic a.ldressed to ..,„.|;

other my imagmatKui recurred to the witches of Maclnfl,und imagined I read in the features of those crones il,,'-malevo ence of tbo weinl sisters. The little children alio. . I,;.began to crawl forth some tjuite naked, ami others very ii„-
nerfectly covered with tatters of tartan stuff, danced their tinv

rioLTb^""';' '^t''«.Kn^'li<\soldiers, with ulV^xpres.' iu., ''^fnationa hate and malignity which seemed Un-ond their vcmis
I remarked particdarly that there were no men, nor so much as

» Bee Aberfoll. Note 12.
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a hoy of ton or twelve year** ol»l, to lie nocri lunonK tho iiiliuUit

AiitH of II villftK" which Hecme<l im»i>uIouh in i(ro|M»rtioii to ItH

extent; himI the 'u\m cort«irily o«riiiTeil to nii; that wo woro

likely t« mieivo from thcni, in the coiuhc of oui joimioy, tnoro

cflectual tokeni* of ill will than those whirh lower.-.! ..n the

vis<H{e« an.l tlictated the nuirnmrs of the wi.iu.mi an.l .'liiMriMi.

It was not until we coninien.v.1 our march tliut the niali;;nity

oftheel.ler iKjrsons of the ctnimunity hpike forth into cxjires

KJiKis. The luct tile of men ha.l left the villajrc, t.. piirMie a

»niail hroken track, furme.! hy the sle.l''es in which the nativcM

transiM)rtetl their i»eutH an.l turfs, an.l which led thniu>,'h the

w.mmIs that fringe.l the lower en.l .»f the lake, when a shrilly

H.iun.l of female exclamation hroke f.)rth, mixed with the screams

.if children, the whoopinK of hoys, an.l the clapiMng of han.ls

with winch the Highland dames enforce iheirnot.-s, whether .»(

ra^o or lamentation. I a»ke<l An.hew, wlio looke.1 as [Mde as

•U'ath, what all thi^ meant.
'

I douht we 11 ken that ower Hunc,' said he. ' MeJins ! it

iiieans that the Highland wives are cursing ami Winning the

rcilcwitH, and wishing ill-luck to them, an.l ilka anc that ever

t<|..»ke the Saxon t^jngue. I have heard wiv- Hyte in Knglan.l

an.l Scotland ; it's nae marvel t.» hear thoni iyte ••nv gate, hut

sic; ill-scrapit tongues as tliae Hieland carlines', ari<l ^ic grew-

some wishes, that men sIh.uI.I be slaughtered like sheep, an.l

that they may lapper their hands to the elln.ws in tin ,: hcjirt s

hliide, and that they suld dec the death uf Walter Cunnot,' of

Guiyock,' wha ha.lna as miickie .)' him left thegither as wniil.l

^upjwr a mesK!in-dog — sic uwsome language as that 1 ne er

lieard out o' a human thrai)ple ; and, unlos the .leil wa.l rise

aman_' them to irie them a lesson, 1 thinkna that their t^dent

at curbing coi'i '

^.e amended. The w.ir-t nt is, they bi.l us

aye gang ip tL ,rh and see what we 11 land in.'

Ad.ling Andrew - information to what I had myself observed,

I colli; scare, doiih^ that some attack was mclitnted upon "ur

]Mirty. The nwitl, as we advanced, seeiiie.1 to aff.jrd every

facility for such an unpleasant int.-rruption. At first it wiiid.Ml

a|. rtfrom the lake through marshy mea'iow gruiiii.l, overgrown

w li copsewood. now traversing .lark aii<' cIom' thickets which

w.uld have atliuirted an ambuseaile to sheltere.1 within a

t'w yards of our line of march, ami fre.[n.ntly cr.»ssing r<"iu'ti

tnnnntain torrents, some o*" which took the soldiers up *

knees, and ran with such violence that their for«:c eoi

' Se« Note 13.
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1^;

W t"rlo^^
*''" '*"";?

^ "^ ^^,^ "^ *^^«« '"e" holding (;,.tby each others arms. It certainly appeared to me tL Ialtogether unacciuaiuted with military affairs, dmt 1 so nhalf^savage wamors, as I ha.l heard tL Higl aXs as" ,

L^' **i'*'
"^ «uch passes as these, attack a party of reuuKforces ;«rith great advantage. The Bailie's LjZu..\

ts;iS^K;7i''"'' ''V'-
t^ti^ti^iiiuS"::'

Xnn l?r n K'"
'^•l"'^?tinL' to si,eiik with the Captainwhom he addressed nearly m tlie following terms: 'Cu,t

'

uni e?urlst"tlLT
^"""'' "^"^ "'• >*^' ^^^^ ^ --"'^

=

-"'
^umltr protest that I reserve my action and pleas of oni>ressi,.nand wrongous mipnsonment ; but, being t friend ^UKGeorge am his army I take the liberty to speer-D um ethmk ye might tak a better time to gang up this gleu ,are seeking fiob Roy he 's kend to be better than half ah., lemen strong when he 's at the fewest; and i: he rings leGlengyle folk and the Glenfinlas and Bal.iuidder ladt he n vcometogie you your kail through the reek and it 's my in'^ eadvice, as a king s friend, ye had better take back agZtZclachan for thae women at Aberfbil are like the seals and smaws^at the Cumnes

: there's aye foul weather folj.rti.dr

'Make yourself ^sy, sir,' replied Captain Thornton, 'I ,„„in the execution of my orders. And as you .s;iy you ar.
friend to King George, you will be glad to learn that iimpossible that this gang of ruffians, whose license hasdisturlea
the country so long, can escape the measures now taken to

mSTI'^K ^^'
Y'''.

.s,uadron of militia, commanded l!?Major Galbraith, is already joined by two or more troops ofcavalry, which will occupy all the lower passes of this wildcountry
;
three hundred flighlandeis, under the two geT^leyou .saw at the inn, are in possession of the upper part :3various strong partlt^. from the garrison are secSring e

hills and glens m different directions. Our last accounts ofRob Roy correspoiul with what this fellow has confessed, that

\vLfo n^ ''^i"'
('•"^'^'^^' ^"^'' t'^« l""T^'''e either of

ISi^S;;;:;^"' '"'' '"^ "^^^'^ ^^^^^"^'^ '"« «"»-"•

'; diima ken' said the Bailie; 'there's mair brandy than
brains m Garschatt^ichin's head this morning. And I wadn

.

ail 1 were you, Captain, rest my muin dependence on the
aielandmen

: hawks wmna pike out hawks' een. They may
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ouarrel amang thenisells, and cie ilk ithcr ill names, and niuylio

a hlash wi' a claymore ; but they are sure tc, j(.ni m .the laiif,'

run against a' civilised folk that wwir breeks on their hinder

ends and liae purses in their pouches.'

\i)i)arently these admonitions were not altogetlier thrown

away on Captain Thornton. He reformed his line of inarch,

commanded his soldiers to unsling thcr iuelocks and h.x their

bayonets, and formed an advance<l and rear KuanI, each con-

sistiiu' of a non-commissioned offic.- and two soldiers, wlio

receiv'ed strict orders to keep an alert look-out. Dougal under-

wont another and very close examination, in which he stead-

fastly asserted the truth of what he had before amrmed
;
and

being rebuked on account of the suspicious and dangerous

app^rance of the route by which he was guiding theni, he

answered with a .sort of testiness that seemed very natural

' Her nainsell di<lna mak ta road ; an^ shentlemans likit grand

road.s, she suld hae pitied at Glasco.'

All this passed off well enough, and we resumed our

Our route, though leading towards the lake, had hitherto been

so much shaded by wood that we only from time to time obt^iined

a glimpse of that beautiful sheet of water. But the road ikjw

suddenly emerged from & forest ground, and, wimling clo.se

by the margin of the lo'-h, afforded us a full view of its spacious

mirror, which now, the breeze having totidiv subsided, rellected

in still magnificence the high dark heathy inountiuns, huge

gray rocks, and shaggy banks, by which it is encircled. Ihe

hills now sunk on its margin so closely, and were so broken

and precipitous, as to atford no passage excent just upon tlie

narrow line of the track which we occupied, and which was

overhung with rocks, from which we might have been destroyed

merely by rolling down stones, without much possibility of

olTering resistance. Add to this, that, as the road winded

round every promontory and bay which indented the lake,

there was rarely a possil'tiliiy of seeing a hundred yards bei(»re

us. Our commander appwired to take some alarm at the

nature of the pass in which he was engaged, which disi)liiyt>(l

itself in repeated orders to his soldiers to be on the alert, and

in many threats of instant death to J)(.ugal if he should be

found to have led them into danger. Doug;d received these

threats with an air of stupid inii»eiietrability, which might arise

either from conscious innocoiic; or from dogged resulutioii.

' If shentlemans were seeking ta lied Grogarach,' he said, ' to

vol.. IV— in

ll
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Sanger'
'^'^ °^"^^"* '^'' *" ^"'^ »»«' ^t^out some .oe

Just as the Highlander uttered these words a Uh «made bv the coiyoral commanding the advance who se 1 'lone of the file wto formed it to teTl the CapS Tint tho iin front was occupie<l by Highlanders stJt^ L '
'''

manding point ofVrticJlar Sc y
' A S' at'il.: Tmstant a soldier froni the rear came^to .^7 1imt they la n!

justZll CanS^'n"^ ^ ™''^ throuVthirw
'

Kob Koy, if possible, before these auxiliaries should con « m

with his column the whole practicable part of the ^TZ\to present such a front as its breadth admitte(l £;!

soldier who carried it, placed himself at the heacFof hi I

Nnf «n K^ a^^anced with the firmness of English soldier.Not so Andrew Fairservice, who was frightened oi^t of hTs wit

Twth Itifi idfc'^'
'"™' '^^^^^ ^ trepidation, cLl.i '

witii sioicai innitterence see our livps pYimeori w. k..,. i
•

quarrel with which we had no concern.XT e^ t^n ill, :time for remonstrance nor remedy

the^advancecf'lniT/*?
"7^""' *^'"'^' ^•'^'"''^ ^^ ^''^ ^l"^* where

t wlforof hnl "^^'l
'-'"^ appearance of an enenn.ic was one ot those promontories wh ch run into the l.l,.and round the base of which the road had h hert win e i

ine patii, instead of keeping the waters edge s^lpd tl,,promontory by one or two nxpid zigzags, cairfed' i^" bU!';,

^^iMpn'T'T""
'

"iulT!
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track along the precipitous face of a slaty grev rocV, whicu

would otherwise have been absolutely inaccessible. On the

top of this rock, only to be approached by a road so broken, so

narrow, and so precarious, the corjwral declared ho had seen

the bonnets and long-barrelled guns of several mountaineers,

apparently couched among the long heath and brushwood which

crested the eminence. Capt^iin Thomt<.»n ordered him to move

forward with three files to dislodge the supposed ambuscade,

while at a more slow but steady pace he advanced to his su^iport

with the rest of his party.

The attack which he meditated was prevented by the unex-

pected apparition of a female upon the summit of the r<K;k.

' Stand ! ' she said, with a commanding tone, ' and tell me what

ye seek in MacGregor's country V
1 have seldom seen a finer or nioro commanding form than

tills woman. She might be between the tenu of forty and fifty

ji'iirs, and had a countenance which must once have been of a

masculine cast of beauty ; though now, imprinted with deep

lines by exposure to rough weather, and perhaps by the wasting

iiiHuence of grief and passion, its features were only strong,

harsh, and expressive. She wore her plaid, not drawn around

lier head and shoulders, as is the fashion of the women in Scot-

land, but disposed around her body as the Highland soldiers

wejir theirs. She had a man's bonnet, with a feather in it, an

unsheathed sword in her hand, and a pair of pistols at her

"irdle.
"

' It 's Helen Campbell, Rob's wife,' said the Bailie, in a whisper

of considerable alarm ; 'and there will be broken heads amang

us or it 's lang.'
.

' What seek ye here 1
' she a.sked again of Captam Thornton,

who liad himself advanced to reconnoitre.

'We seek the outlaw, Rob Roy MacGregor Campbell,' an-

swered the officer, ' and make no war on women ;
therefore offer

110 vain opposition to the king's troops, and assure yourself of

civil treatment'
' Ay,' retorted the amazon, ' I am no stranger to your tender

mercies. Ye have left me neither name nor fame ; my mother's

bones will shrink aside in their gi-ave when mine are laid beside

them. Ye have left me and mine neither house nor hold, blanket

nor bedding, cattle to feed us, or flocks to clothe us. Ye have

taken fi-oni us all— all ! The very name of our ancestors have

ye taken away, and now ye come for our lives.'

'I seek no man's life,' replied the Captain; 'I only execute

)>l

\
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my orders. If you are alone, good woman, you have xu>n^ht
to fear; if there are any with you so rash as to offer iispfess
resistance, their own blood be on their own heads. Move tor
ward, sergeant.'

' Porwanl, march,' said the iioii-coinnii,ssiune<l oiKcer. ' IIuz/

1

myboys, for Rob Roy's liead mid a purse of gold !

'

He quickened his i)a<5e into a run, followed l)y the six .soldiers
but 8,8 they attained the first traverse of the ascent the Jiasj,'
ot a dozen of hrelocks from various parts of the pass parted in
quick succession and deliberate aim. The sergeant, shot throii-h
the body, still struggled to gain the ascent, raised himself f.v
his hands to clamber up the face of the rock, but relaxed lii;
grasi) after a desiieratc eff'ort, ami faUing, rolled from the flue
ot the clitt into the deep lake, where he ixnished. Of the
soldiers three fell, slain or disabled ; the others retreated on
their main body, all more or less wounded.

'Grenadiers, to the front!' said Captain Thornton. Yen
are to recollect that m those days this description of soldier,
actually earned that destructive species of firework from wlii.h
tliey derive their name. The four grenadiers moved to tlie
front accordingly. The officer commanded the rest of the
party to bo ready to support them, and only saying to us
Look to your safety gentlemen,' gave, in mpid succession, the
word to the grenadiers; 'Open your pouches, handle your
grenades, blow your matches, fall on.'
The whole advanced with a shout, headed by Captain Thorn-

ton, the grenadiers preparing to throw their grenades anion-
the bushes where the ambuscaile lay, and the musketeers to
support them by an instant and close assault. Douga! for-
gotten in the scuffle, wisely crept into the thicket which over
hung that uart of the road where we had first halted, which
he ascended wnth the activity of a wild cat. I followed hi.
exoinple, instinctively recollecting that the fire of the Hi.'h
anders would sweep the open track. I clambered until oufof
breath; for a continued spattering fire, in which everv- sh..t
was multiplied by a thousand echoes, the hissing of the kindled
tusees ot the grenades, and the successive explosion of those
missiles, mingled with the huzzas of the soldiers and the yells
ancl cries of their Highland antagonists, formed a contrast
which adde( — I do not shame to own it -wings to my desire
to reach a place of safety. The difHeulties of the ascent soon
increased so inuch that 1 dcsiwiired of reaching Dougal, who
seemed to swing himself from rock to rock, and stump to

___^^j^^~_
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stump, with the fiwsility of a squirrel, and I turned down my
eyes to see what had become of my other companions. Both

were brought to a very awkward standstill.

The Bailie, to whom I snpnose fear had given a temi»orary

share of agility, had ascended about twenty feet fnnn the imth,

when his foot slipping, as lie straddled from one liiige fragment

of rock to another, he would have shindjcred with his father

the deacon, whose acts and words he wiis so fond of (juoting,

but for a projecting branch of a ragged thorn, which, catching

hold of the skirts of his riding coat, supported Iimu in mid air,

where he dangled not unlike to the sign of the Golden Fleece

over the door of a mercer in the Trongate of his native city.

As for Andrew Fairservice, he had advanced with l)etter suc-

cess until he had attained the top of a bare clilV, which, ris-

ing above the wood, exposed him, at least in his own opinion,

to all the dangers of the neighbouring skirmish, while at the

same time it was of such a precipitous and impracticable na-

ture that he dared neither to advance nor retreat. Footing

it up and down upon the narrow space which the top of the

clift" afforded (very like a fellow at a country fair dancing upon

a trencher), he roared for mercy in Gaelic and English alter-

nately, according to the side on which the scale of victory

seemed to predominate, while his exclamations were only an-

swered by the groans of the Bailie, who suffered much, not oidy

from apprehension, but from the pendulous posture in which he

hung suspended by the loins.

On perceiving the Bailie's precarious situation, ray first idea

was to attempt to render him assistance; but this \yas impos-

sible without the concurrence of Andrew, wliom neither sign,

nor entreaty, nor command, nor expostulation could inspire

with courage to adventure the descent from his painful eleva-

tion, where, like an unskilful and obnoxious minister of state,

unable to escape from tl eminence to which he had presump-

tuously ascended, he c- rinued to pour fourth piteous prayers

for mercy, which no one iicard, and to skip to and fro, writhing

liis body into all possible aiitick shapes to avoid the balls which

he conceived tx) be whistling around him.

In a few minutes this cause of terror ceased, for the fire, at

first so well sustained, now sunk at once, a sure sign that the

conflict was concluded. To gain some spot from which I could

see how the day had gone was now my object, in order to appeal

to the mercy of the victors, who, 1 trusted (whichever side

might be gainers), would not suffer the honest Bailie to remain
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suspended, like the coffin of Mahomet, between heaven and
earth without lendinff a hand to disengage him. At length, l.v

r u*'\.'^5*™°™*' ^ ^^^^ * ^V^^ wnich commanded a vitu
of the field of battle. It was indeed ended ; and, as my inii„l
already augured, from the place and circumstances atteudin-r
the contest, it had terminated in the defeat of Captain Thoiir
ton. I saw a party of Highlanders hi the act of disarming tliat
oflicer and the scanty remainder of his party. They consistcl

*
1 "i*^i*

® ^^^ "*"*** ^^ *^°™ ^6"* wounded, who sm
rounded by treble their number, and without the power eitlur
to advance or retreat, exposed to a murderous and well-aiii.t.l
lire, which they had no means of returning with effect, hud at
length laid down their arms by the order of their officer, when
he saw that the road in his rear was occupied, and that pr.i-
tracted resistance would be only wasting the lives of his bmve
followers. By the Highlanders, who fought under cover, the
victory was cheaply bought, at the expense of one man slain
and two wounded bv the grenades. AH this I leanied after
wards. At present I onlv comprehended the general result ..I'

the day from seeing the English officer, whose face was covered
with blood, stripped of his hat and arms, and his men, witli
sullen and dejected countenances, which marked their deep
regret, enduruig, from the wild and martial figures who siir-
rounded them, the severe measures to which the laws of war
subject the vanquished for security of the victors

.

^zaa^Vrn Ti ^ -r . ,. ..
^ ,^^ , ^ JkT -

.fcmitnK rtalaiiftiiliMiiM



CHAPTER XXXI

• Woe to the vanquish'd !
' was steru Brciino's word,

When sunk proud Rome beneath the Gallic sword—
' Woe to the vancjuish'd !

' when his maasive blade

Bore down the scale against hor ransom weigh'd

;

And on the field of foughteii battle still

Woe knows no limit save the victor's will.

The Oaulliad.

I
ANXIOUSLY endeavoured to distinguish Dougal among

the victors. I had little doubt that the part he hail played

was assumed on puroose to lead the Engli.sh officer into the

defile, and I could not help admiring the address with which the

ignorant and apparently half brutal savage had veiled his pur-

pose, and the affected reluctance with which he had suffered

to be extracted from him the false infonuation which it must

have been his purpose from the beginning to communicate. I

foresaw we should mcur some danger on approaching the victors

in the first flush of their success, which was not unstained with

cruelty, for one or two of the soldiers, wlmse wounds prevented

them from rising, were poniarded by the victors, or rather by

some ragged Highland boys who had mingled with them. I

concluded, therefore, it would be unsafe to present ourselves

without some mediator ; and as Campbell, whom 1 now could

not but identify with the celebrated freebooter Rob Roy, was

nowhere to be seen, I resolved to claim the protection of his

emissary, Dougal.

After gazing everywhere in vain, I at length -.tnuf-d my
steps to see what assistance I could iudividiiall: veiui'T to

my unlucky friend, when to my great joy I saw i\[i. Jarvio

delivered from his state of suspense ; and, though very black ui

the face, and much deranged in the garments, safely seated

1)eneath the rock in front of which he had been so lately sus-

pended. I hastened to join him and offer my congratulations,

which he was at first far from receiving iu the spirit of cordiality

mm
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with »liioh they were offered. A hi«.v« fit „f „ t-
pen.utte.1 hiu/breath mZgh l„vJl a^A"^ T*™

?;«h£?' -"'
•^^^^^

Y^T lu '~,***® """oJ^'e »w tryJiiK to relieve ii.p
'

to me oi.ceE^ I,,^ ^ l' '.' '^il''*''' «""«nde<l hw fcv,„i

hoWrtn^STtoLSSXtlf'"""^ "'""""•' '•" •

&' the wmvertLrl'^hthrwrft"^'''',": ""''•'
?'," /,"'

I now inquired what had become of his preserver

leddy till he came h^::i)::^tt^z'Tu:ri^'nnnd, he continued, 'that he's scc^.r/X- vo,. it^
."

''"

siderate creature- and tn.tli I «• ; i ^ '' . '^ '^ '"""

the ledd3-. ns 1 e ct's er too II T'' "„'''^'' "^'^'^ '^'"'"^

I signified my acquiescence in this reasoning; but it was not

mam
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the will of fate that day that tho BailieH prudence lihould profit

himself or any one else.

Andrew Fuirserviue, though ho had ueiiHed t«i uumir on the

pinnacle u])uu the cesttation uf the firiuK which liad ijiven

uccuHion for hiu whiiUHical exeruine, continued, em {lerched on

tho top of an exi>OHe<l cliff", ton conspicuoiw an object to

e.>«cai)e the uharp eyes uf the Highlander!^ when thev hail time

t<> look a little around them. We were apprised he was dis-

covered by a wild and luud halloo sot up among the assembled

victors, three or four of whom instantly plunged into tho copse-

wood and ascended the rocky sitle of the hill in different

directions towards the place whore they had discovered this

whimsical apparition.

Those who arrived first within gunshot of jwor Andrew «lid

not trouble themselves to offer him any tissisUmce in the ticklish

iNtsture of his affairs, but, levelling their long Spanish-barrelled

guns, gave him to understand by signs which admitte«l of no
misconstruction that he must contrive to come down and
submit himself to their mercy, or be marked at from beneiith,

like a regimental t^vrget set up for Ixdl-practice. With such a

formidable hint for venturous exertion, Andrew Faiiftervico

could no longer hesitate ; the more imminent peril overctimo

his sense of that which seemed less inevitable, and he Ijcgan

to descend the cliff" at all risks, clutching to the ivy and
otik stumps and projecting fi'agments of rock with an almost

Icverish anxiety, and never failing, as circumstances left him a
hiind at liberty, to extend it to the plaided gentry below in an
attitude of supplication, as if to depreciite the discharge of their

levelled firearms. In a word, the fellow, under the intluence

uf a counteracting motive for terror, achieved a safe descent

from his perilous eminence, which, I verily believe, nothing but
fear of instant death could have moved him to attempt. Tho
awkward mode of Andrew's descent grejitly amused the High-
landers below, who fired a shot or two while he was engaged in

it, without the pur^wse of injuring him, as I believe, but merely
to enhance the amusement they derived from his extrenie

terror, and the superlative exertions of agility to which it

excited him.

At length he attained firm and comparatively level ground,
"If rather, to spejik more correctly, his foot slipping at the last

point of descent, he fell on the earth at his full length, and was
raised by the assistiince of the Highlanders, whostooil to receive

him, and who, ere he gained his legs, stripped him not only of

t
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the whole contente of hw po^ke^ but of periwig, hat, .•.«,»

doublet, stocking^, and Hhoes iwrforuiing the feat with mlJ
admirable oelenty that, although he fell on hin Uk u urll
clothwl and aecent burgher-seeming aerving-nittn, he urns,.

,i

forked, uncased, bald-pated, beggarly-looking Hciirecrow. With
out respect to the imn which hiH undefendwl tocH fXiHjrici..T,|
from the sharp encounter of the rocks over which tlu'v hur
ned him, those who had detected Andrew procewle ' U> .|i;il'

him downward towards the road through all the iuterveiiii,''
obstacles. •

In the course of their descent Mr. Jarvie and I became exi.. .mm|
to their Ivnx-eye<l observation, and instantly half a (l(«on iirm ,|

Highlanders thronged around us, with drawn dirks aiul sw..n|s
pointed at our feces and throats, and c«x;ked pistols i.re.soiit...|

against our bodies. To have offered resistance would have I ., .i,
madness, especially as we hat! no weaiwns (japable of supiM.rtin.'
such a demonstration. We therefore submitted to our li.i,"
and, with great roughness on the part of those who a-sHistcl at
our toilette, were m the act of being reduced to as unsoi)liisti
cated a state (to use King Lear's phrase) as the plumeless l.iiM.I
Andrew Fairservice, who .stood shivering between fotxr uh.l n,h\
at a tew yards distance. Good chance, however, saved us frmn
this extremity of wretchedness; for, just as I had yield*.. I ni.my cravat (a smart Steinkirk, by the wav, and richly la.r.l

.

and the Baihe had been disrobed of the fragments r.f l,j.
nding-coat, enter Dougal, and the scene was changed Bv
a hi^h tone of expostulation, mixed with oaths and tlirf..f>M fiir as I could conjecture the tonor of his langujvge fm,,;
the violence of his gestures, he compelled the plundonrs
however reluctant, not only to give up their further dei.ir.l.i-
tions on our property, but to restore the spoil the- Ii.hI
already appropnated. He snatched my cravat from the fclluw
who had seized it, and twisted it (in the zeal of his restitution)
around my necK with such suffocating energy a.s made n.e
think that he had not oidy been, during liis residen.o at
(ilasgow, a substitute of the jailor, but must moremer li.ive
taken lessons as an apprentice of the haugnmn. He flmi" tlio
tattered rennuints of Mr. Jarvie's cnut around his s]...iiMris
and as more Highlanders began to fl,K!k towards .,« thnu tl.o
mghroad, he led the way downwards, directing and conmi.uMlmg the others to afford us, but particulariy the Bailie the
assistance necessary to our descending with comparative Case
and safety. It was, however, in vain that Andrew Fairser\ice

mta
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employed his lungH in ubsccratint; a Hliare of Douftftl'.^ tm>tiH,*-

tiuii, ur at leattt his interference, tu procure nistoruttuu uf liis

• Na, iia,' «ai»l Duugal in reply, ' she 'h nue ^{entle bo<ly, I

truw ; her i)etterrt hae gangetl i»iref(Xjt, ur Hhe 'n niiickle niis-

ta'eii.' Antl, leaving Andrew to Jollnw at hin leisure, «)r rather

lit Hiich leisure an the Hurroiindiiii,' <!row«l were pleased tt» in-

dulge him with, he hurrie<l us jIowm to the pathway in whiih

tho skirmish had l)een fought, and hastened t«» present us as

udditionid captives to the female leader of his band.

We were dragged before her accordingly, Doiigal fighting,

struggling, screaming, as if ho were the party most ai»i»rchoii

sive of hurt, and repulsing, by threats and effitrts, all those

who attemptotl to take a nearer interest in our capture than he

seemed to do himself At length we were phieed Wfore the

hemine of the «hiy, whose appearance, as well as those of the

savage, uncoutli, yet martial figures who surrounded us, stru(rk

nic, to own the truth, with considerable apprehension. 1 do

not know if Helen MacGregor had personally mingled in the

fray, and indeed I was afterwards given to understand the

contrary ; but the specks of blood on her brow, her hands, and

naked arms, as well as on the blade of the sword which she

continued to hold in her hand, her flushed countenance, and

the disordered state of the raven hicks which escjii)ed from

untler the red bonnet and plume that formed her heajl-dress,

seemeil all to intimate that she had taken an innnediate share

in the conflict. Her keen black eyes and features expressed

an imagination inflamed by the pride of gratified revenge and

the triumph of victory. Yet there was nothing positively

sjiuguinary or cruel in her deportment ; and she reminded me,

when the immediate alarm of the interview was over, of some

t>f the iMiintings I had seen of the inspired heroines in the

(.'atholic churches of France. She was not, indeed, sutticiently

l)euutiful for a Judith, nor had she the inspired e.xi»ression of

features which painters have given to Deborah, or to the wife

of Heber the Kenite, at whf)se feet the strong oi)i»resHor of

Israel, who dwelled in Harosheth of the Gentiles, b<jwed down,

fell, and lay a dead man. Nevertheless, the enthusiasm by

which she was agitated gave her countenance and deportment,

wildly dignified in themselves, an air which made her approach

nearly to tlie ideas of those wonderful artists who gave to the

eye the heroines of Scripture history.

I waa uncertain in what terms to accost a i)ersonage so un
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eommon, whon Mr. Jarvio, breaking the ico with a t)rei)aniforv
cough (for the sj^ewl with whit-h he had been bnmght int.. 1,^
umscwio \mi nguin inii>e<lc«i hiH roMi.iration), aiblrcHMwl her ,..

folIowK: 'lb! uh! etc. etc. I am verj happy to have tl,,

joyful opijortunity (a quaver in bin voice strongly MitMl ih,
cmphaNLs which he Ntudiousiy laid on the word j(.yfiil) tlii,

j'^M/fti occasion,' bo renuinod, trvinK t.. jfive the'iMlurtiw
more »uitablc accentuation, 'to winh niv kinsman Robin's witi',
very k<kmI morning. Vh ! ub ! How '« a' wi' yc ' by this ii,„,
ho hart hilkcd bnuHclf nito his usual jogtrot manner, wl.i.li
exlnhitcd a mixture ot familiarity and xolf imiMirtanco 'li..w .

a wi' ye this lan« time? Ye ll bae fi.rj,'otte e, Mrs M „•

Oregor Campliell, as your cousin ub : ub ! but ye 'II min.l
my father, Deacon iNicol Jar^ic, in tlic Hjuit Market o' (Jlas'-.w
an honest man be was, and a s]MMisililc, and resjicctit you .m.l
vours. Sac, as I .miid before, 1 am ri^bt ^lad to s«;e you, Mi-
MadJregor CamplMill, as my kinsman's wife. I wa<l crave li,,

hberty of u kinsman to salute you, but that your gillies k.. i,

Hucb a dolefu' fast baud o' my anus ; and, to si«?ak ib';i\..|,

truth and a magistrate's, ye wadna l>e the waur of a coj^'ln ..

water before ye welcomed your friends.'

There was something in the fiuuiliarity of this intr<Mbi<ti..ii
which ill suited the exalted state of teiuocr of the iiersun t..

whom it was addressed, then busied with (fi.stributing do..iiis(,f

death, and warm from c»mouest in u jierilous encounter.
'What fellow are you,' she said, ' that dare to claim kimlre.!

with the MacCiregor, and neither wear his dress nor sne.tk his

language ? What are you, tluit have the tongue and tlie lial.it

of the hound, and yet seek to lie down with the deer ?

'

'I dinna ken,' said the undaunted Bailie, 'if the kiiHlicl
has ever Ikjcu weel re(bl out to you yet, cousin ; but it "s keinl
and can Ite i)roved. My mother, Elspeth MmiFarlaiiP, was th.-

wife of my father, Deacon Nicol Jarvio peace l>e wi" tl.tni

baith— and Elsi)etb was the daughter of Failane MacKiulan.'.
at tlie Sbeeling o' Un^h Sloy. Now this I'arlanc MacFarlai.e,
as bis surviving daughter, Alaggy MaeFarlane, <///V/.y Ma.Xal,,
wlia married Diinean MacNab o' Stuckavrallacban, can totilv.
stood as near to your gudeman, H.tbin MacGregor, as in tli."

fourth degree of kin(lre<l, for
'

The virago lopped the genealogical tree by ilemandiiii,'
haughtily, ' If a stream of rusbiug water acknowledgeil any
relation with the jiortion withdrawn from it for tlie mean do-
mesitic uses of those who dwelt on its banks?'

mmm
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•Vera true, kinHWoinnii,' mh\ the Bftilic ; 'but for n tlmt

tholuni wad l* }^l«ul to luu» tln^ iiiill dniii Uu-k uKJiiii in siniiiicr,

wht'ii tho chiickio HtniiCH arc wliito in the sun. 1 Vm wcvl

enoiiKli }•"«» Hiulanil folk haii.l ih (Jla^-'ow jK-nple li«lit and

clH-apfor our lan«uaf,'o and our .laos ;
l.iit I'Vi'ry Inidy HiM-akn

thcirnative tonuue that thoy luanu'd in ijiJiii.cy ; and it w.Mihl

k' a .Lift-like tlmiK to hw) im wi my fat «ann' in a short lli»'-

land coat, and my puir short Imhi^jIis pirt.Tod U-low the knc*',

like ane o' your lanj? lojXKt'd nilli«"<. Mair hy tokon. kinswuniaii.'

lie continued, in defianci' of vartun-* intimations hy whii-h Dou^ai

seenieil to recomnicnd silencf, a,s well as of the marks of im

mtience which the amazoii evinced at his Icmi lacily, 'I wad

liae ye to mind that the kind's errand whiles loines in the

cadger's jfate, and that, for as liiyh as ye may think o' the «,Mide-

aian, as it 's ri^'lit every wife should honour her huslmnd

then'' 's Scripture warrant for that yet as ImkIi as yo hand him,

as I WHS sjiyiuK, I hae l»een serviceahle to Roh ere now ;
ti»rhye

uM;t 1 |ic;irliiis I sent yoursell when ye was yaiin to W mar-

1 it'll, uid when Rob was an honest weel-doin;,' drover, and nane
,' this nulawfu' wark, wi' tiKbtinj,', and flashes, and tliif^ilis,

.|t*i'nl>iuK the kind's peace and disiuniin;.' his soldiers.'

Me had n]tp»irently t«)ucheil on u key which his kinswoman

.-..III.! not brook. She drew herself up to her full hei>,dit, and

k'tniyed the aeuteness of her feeHnj,'s by a laugh of mfngled

s(;orn and bitteniesH.
' Yes,' she said, 'you, and such as you, miKht claiui a relation

to us when wo st<K4)ed to be !•> i«diry wretches fit to e.xist

under your dominion, as voi i.

water - to find cattle for n
'

laws to oppress and triMup. .

the very act which left us i • '•- . Ii'i^e nor hearth, ftMxl nor

covering, which l»ereaved mc ' i of all, and makes me ^'roan

when I think I must still euitiiMM- tlio earth for other purjM.ses

than those (»f vengeance. And I will carry on the work this

day has so well commenced by a deed that shall break all

bands between Macdregorand the Lowland churls. Here, Allan,

Dougal, bind these Sjissenachs neck and heel together and

throw them into the Highland loch to seek for their Highland

kinsfolk.'

The Bailie, alanned at this mandate, was commencing at

expostulation, which i>robably would have only intl.niied the

violent passions of the jK^rson whom he addressed, when Doiig.il

threw himself between theui, and in his own language, which

ir\t of wo(mI and drawers of

,i "^s, and subjects for your

.V we are free free by
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:

he spoke with a fluency and rapidity strongly contrasted by the
slow, iui))erfect, and idiot-like manner in which he exDressed
himself in Enclish, poure<l forth what I doubt not was a verv
animated pleading in our behalf.

His mis^rBss replied to him, or rather cut short his harangue
by exclauh.ug ni English (as if det« rniined to make us tasto i,,'

anticimtion the full bitterness of death), 'Base dog, and .s.,i, ..f
a dog^ do you (hspute my commands ? Should I tell ye to cut
out their tongues ami put them into each other's throats to ti vwinch would there best knap Southron, or to tear out their IilmiIs
and put them into each other's breasts, to see which Wi.iil.l
there best plot treason against the MacGrcgor — and such tilings
have been done of old in the <lav of revenge, when our llitliers
had wrongs to redress— should 1 command you to do this
would it be your part to dispute my orders ?

'

'To be sure, to be sure,' Dougal replied, with accents „f
profound submission; 'her pleasure suld be done, tut's h„t
reason; but an itwere— tiit is, an it could be thought th.-
same to ner to coup the ill-faured loon of ta redcoat Cui.tain
and hnns corporal Cramp, and twa three o' the redcojits i,,,,',

the loch hersell wad do't wi' rauckle mair great satisi;., tion
than to hurt ta honest civil shentlemans us were friends U> th.>
bregarach, and came tip on the Chiefs assurance, and not to
do no treason, as hersell could testify.'

The lady was about to reply, when a few wild strains of a
pibroch were heard mlvancing up the road from Aberfi.il, tlie
same probably which had reached the ears of Captain Th.-rn
ton s rear-guard, and determined him to force his way onward
rather than return to the village, on finding the pass occMu.i,..!.
Ihe skirmish being of very short duration, the aniied men who
toUowed this martial melody had not, although (luickcniiM'
their march when they httird the firing, been able to anise in
time suflicient to take any share in the rencontre. The virion
therefore, was complete without them, and they now arrive. I only
to share in the triumph of their countrymen.

There was a marked difference '.etwixt the appearanc' of
thase new comers and that of the ])aity by which our es.oit
had been defeated, and it was greatly in favour of the fonmr.
Among tlie Highlanders who surionnded the Chieftainess if I

may presume to «dl her so without ofience to grammar were
men m the extremity of age, boys scarce able to bear a swoni
and even women -all, in short, whom the last necessity urjres
to take up arms

; and it added a shade of bitter shame to tho

E' t
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dejection which clouded Thornton's manly countenance, when
lie found that the numbers and position of a foe, otherwise so

despicable, had enabled them to comiuer his brave veterans.

But the thir*^v or forty Highlanders wli(» now joined the others

were all men ii the prime of jouth or niunliood, active clean-

made fellows, whose short hose and belted |ilaids set out

their sinewy limbs to the b»'st advantage. 'I'litMr arms were as

superior to those of the first party Jis tlicir <lress and apjwar-

aiice. The followers of the female Chief had a.\es, scythes,

and other antique weapons, in aid of their gnus, and some had
only cluhs, daggers, and long knives. But of the seeoml party

most had pistols at the belt, and almost all had tlirks hanging

at the pouches which they wore in front. EjicIi had a goiwl

gim in his hand and a broadsw(»rd by his side, besides a stout

round target, made of light wood, covered with leather and
curiously studded with brass, and having a steel pike scnewed

into the centre. These hung (Ui their left shoulder dining a
marcli, or while they were engaged in e.xt.-hanging fire with the

eneiiiy, and were worn on the left arm when they chi.rged with

sword in hand.

But it was easy to see that this ch(»sen band had not

arrived from a victory such as they found their ill appointed

com]ianions possessed of. The jiibroch sc'iit f(»rtli occasionally

a few wailing notes, expressive of a very <lifl'erent sentiment

from triumph, and when they appeared before the wife of

their Chieftain it was in silence, and with downcast and
melancholy look.s. They paused when they approached her,

and the pipes again sent forth the siime wild and melancholy
strain.

Helen rushed towards them with a countenance in which
anger was mingled with apprehension. ' What means this,

Allaster?' she said to the minstrel. 'Why a lament in the

iiionient of victf)ry ? Robert Haniish - where 's the Mac-
(Jregor ? where 's your father?'

Her sons, who led the band, advanced with slow and
irresolute steps towards her, and murmured a few words in

(laelic, at hearing which she set uj) a shriek that made the

rocks ring again, in which all the women and liuys joined,

(flapping their hands and yelling, as if their lives had been
expiring in the .sound. The mountain echoes, silent since the

niilitjiry sounds of battle had ceased, bad now to answer these

frantic and discordant shrieks of sorrow, which drove the very

night-birds from their haunts in the rocks, as if they were
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1

startled to hear orgies more hideous and ill-omened than their
own, performed in the fiwje of open day.

• Taken
!

' repeated Helen, when the clamour had subsided— 'taken! captive! and you live to siiy ho { Cowanl dfi^s:

did I nurse you for this, that vou should spare your blood Hii
your Other's enemies ? or see him pridoner, and come back tu

tell it?'

The sons of MacGregor, to whom this expostulation was ad
dressed, were youths, of whom the eldest had hardly attained
his twentieth year. Hamish, or James, the elder of tlics(.

youths, was the tallest by a head, and much handsomer than
his brother

; his light blue eyes, with a profusion of fair luiir,

whic 1 streamed from under his smart blue bonnet, made his
whoie appjBarance a most favourable specimen of the Highland
youth. The younger was called Robert; but, tu distingnisli
him from his fether, the Highlanders added the epithet ' Oifr. or
the young. Dark hair, and dark features, with a ruddy -li.w
of health and animation, and a fonn strong and well-set beymid
his years, completed the sketch of the young mountaineer.

Both now stood before their mother with countenances
clouded with grief and shame, and listened with the most
respectful submission to the reproaches with which she loaded
them. At length, when her resentment appeared in s(.nie

.degree to subside, the eldest, speaking in English, pmbal.K
that he might not be understood by their followers, endeavunivij
respectfully to vindicate himself and his brother from liis

mother's reproaches. I was so near him as to comprehend
much of what he said

; and, as it was of great conse<iueiK'e tn
me to be possessed of information in this strange crisis, 1 failed
not to liston as attentively as I could.

' The MacGregor,' his son stated, 'had been called out iijion

a trysting with a Lowland hallion, who came with a token
from ' he muttered the name very low, but I thought it

sounded like my own. ' The MacGregor,' he said, 'accepted of
the invitation, but commanded the Saxon who brought the in-s
•sage to be detained, as a liostjige that good faith should 1m' ob
served to him. Accordingly he went to the place of appointment
(which had some wild Highland name that I cannot rememhei ).

attended only by An„'us Breck and little Rory, connuandinK
no one to follow Imu. Within half an hour Angus Breck ca »

back with the doleful tidings that the MacGregor had heen
suronsed and made prisoner by a party of Leiniox militia,
under Galbraith of Garschattachin.' He added, ' that Gall)raitb,
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on being threatened by MacGr^or, who, upon his capture,

menaced him with retaliation on t£e penon of the hoHtage, had

treated the threat with great contempt, replying, "Let each

side hang his man ; we '11 hang the thief, and your catherans

may hang the ganger, Rob, and the country will be rid of two

damned things at once, a wild Highlander and a revenue officer."

Angus Breck, less carefully looked to than his master, contrived

to escape from the hands of the captors, atter having been in

their custody long enough to hear this discuseaon and to bring

oft' the news.'

'And did you learn this, you false-hearted traitor,' said the

wife of MacGregor, 'and not instantly rush to your father's

rescue to bring him off, or leave your body on the place 1
'

The young MacGregor modestly replied, by representing the

very superior force of tne eiumy, and stated that, as they made
no preparation for leaving the country, he had fallen ')ack up
the glen with the purpose of collecting a Iwind sufficient to

attempt a rescue with some tolerable chance of success. At
length he said, ' The militiamen would quarter, he un<lerstood, in

the neighbouring house of Gartartan, or the old castle in the Port

of Menteith, or some other stronghold, which, although strong

and defeasible, was nevertheless capable of being surprised,

could they but get enough of men assembled for the purpose.'

I understood afterwards that the rest of the freebooter's

followers were divided into two strong binds, one destined to

watch the remaining garrison of Inversnaid, a party of which,

under Captain Thornton, had been defeated ; and another to

.show fi^nt to the Highland clans who had unite<l with the

regular troops and Lowlanders in this hostile and combined
invasion of that mountainous and desolate territory, which,

lying between the lakes of Loch Lomorid, Loch Katrine, and
Loch Ard, was at this time currently called Rob Roy's or

the MacGregor country. Messengers were despatche<l in great

iiaste, to concentrate, as I supposed, their forces, with a view

to the punx)sed attack on the Lowlanders ; and the dejection

;md despair at first visible on each countenance gave place to

(he hope of rescuing their leader, and to the thirst of vengeance.

It was under the buming influence of the latter passion that

the wife of MacGregor coniinanded that the hostage exchanged
for his safety sliouhl be brought into her presence'. I l)eHeve

her sons had kept this unfortiniate wTCtch out of her sight

for fear of the consetiuences : but if it was so, their humane
precaution only postponed his fate. They draggeil forward at

VOL, IV— 20
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her summons a wretch already half dead with terror, in whose
agonised features I recognised, to my horror and Ji.stonishii.t.iit
my old acquamtance Morris.
He fell prostrate before the female Chief with an effort t.,

clasp her knees, from which she drew back, as if his toucii lia.l
been pollution, so that all he could do in token of the extremitv
of his humiliation was to kiss the hem of her plaid. I luv.'r
heanl entreaties for life poured forth with such a«ony of snjiit
I he ecstasy of fear was such that, instead of iiaralysii,.' l,i^
tongue, as on ordniary occasions, it even rendered him eliMiucnt
ajid, with cheeks pale as ashes, hands compressed in agony cm ^

that seemed to be taking their last look of all mortal ob'jtvt.
he protested, with the deei)est oaths, his t^.tal ignorance of any
design on the person of Rob Roy, whom he swore he loved anil
honoured as his own soul. In the inconsistency of his tmor
he said he wtis but the agent of others, and he muttered th,.
name of Rashleigh. He prayed but for life, for life he wn„M
give all he had in the world ; it was but life he asked— lili- if
It were to be prolonged under tortures and privations ; ho a.kcd
only breath, though it should be drawn m the (kmps of the
lowest caverns of their hills.

It is impossible to <lescribe the scorn, the loathing
contempt with which the wife of MacGregor regurdec

*

wretched petitioner for the poor boon of existence
•I could have bid you live,' she said, 'had life been to v.m

the same weary and wasting burden that it is to me— that it

IS to every noble and generous mind. But you— wretch '

\..ii

could creep through the world unaffected by its various llis-

graces, its ineffable miseries, its constantly accumulating iiias-<es
of crime and sorrow; you could live and enjoy yourself while
the nobfe-minded are betrayed, while nameless and l.iithh.x^
villains tread on the neck of the brave and the long-deseciHh'd
vou could enjoy yourself; like a butcher's dog in the shau.l.l.s'
battening on garbage, while the slaughter of the oldest ;.,hI

best went on around you ! This enjoyment you shall not iiv.'

to partake of; you shall die, base dog, and that before v-m
cloud has passed over the sun.'

She gave a brief command in Gaelic to her attendants, tw..
of whom seized upon the prostrate suppliant and hurried him
to the brink of a cliff which overhung tlie flood. lie set up the
most piercing and dreadful cries that fear ever uttered : 1 mav
well term them dreadful, for they haunted my sleep for xcars
fcfterwards. As the murderers, or executioners, call theln as

and

this
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you will, dragged him along, he recognised me even in that

inoinent of horror, and exclaimed, in the last articulate words I

ever heard him utter, ' 0, Mr. Osbaldistone, save me ! save me
!

'

I was so much moved by this horrid spectacle that, although

i» momentary expectation of sharing his fate, I did attempt to

.Hpeak in his behalf, but, as njight have been expected, my
interference was sternly disregarded. The victim wa« held fast

by some, while others, binding a large heavy stone in a plaid,

tied it round his neck, and others again eagerly stripi)e(l him

of some part of his dress. Half-naked, and thus manacled,

they hurled him into the lake, there about twelve feet deep,

with a loud halloo of vin<lictive triumph, above which, however,

his last death-shriek, the yell of mortal agony, was distinctly

heard. The heavy burden splashed in the (lark blue waters,

and the Highlanders, with their pole-axes and swords, watched

an instant, to guard lest, extricating himself from the load to

which he was attached, the victim might have struggled to

regain the shore. But the knot had been securely bound ; the

wretched man sunk without effort ; the waters, which his fall

had disturbed, settled calmly over him, and the unit of that

life for which he had pleiided so strongly was for ever with-

drawn from the sum of human existence.



CHAPTER XXXII
And be he lafe restored ere evening get,
Or, If there '8 vengeance in an injured heart.And power to wreak it in an armed hand.
Your laud shaU ache for 't.

Old May.

1?J!Lu^ ""t ^y^ '* " *^* » «»«'« deed of violence «„d

Ti^h "^^^^ our nerves more than when thei aro 1
erciBed on a more extended scale. I had seen tlm?. l.^J

several of my brave countrymen fall in battle itS^ t,
^^

SnLh'X T' "" J?i»Pp4riate to humanity. anTmyb.:Uiough thnUing with interest, was affected with nothS »VtZ^ck^ing horror with which I beheld the unfort.umte SSrJ s
'

to death without resistance and in cold blood. I IwK v

ihiT^r-
^' '^' ^"^ ^p^ ^"^ •" '^ low aTfb;:.kt

cruil mu«lp?.?/jP'"''*^*
a^^nst this deed, as a bloody and

'Then vou do not fear to follow?' said the virago beiHlin-

ah:l« ?i^^£\:"i/Th]^S^rl;;?;

weel that belanpng to the magistracy as toC ain m S
18 an oiphan She s a far-awa' cousin o' the lAird o' Lin i.ier-fielA Sae that laying a' this thegither- "skin for sk -e,all that a man hath will he give for his life

"

'

' ^

•»W «
^^""^ ^ *?j'^^ y*'l' ^^ ^'^"^y^' «aid the imperious (iai.iewhat name would you give to the drowning of thatSi dog ?

'

riMI
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' ITh ! nh !— hem ! heiii
!

' said the Bailie, clearing Ium throat,

as well aM he could, 'I aiild stiiily to my em little uii that score

as might be ; least said is suiiest mended.'
' But if vou were called on by the courts, us you term them,

of justice, she again demanded, 'what then would be your
answer ?

'

The Bailie looked this way and that way, like a person who
rae<litates an escai)e, and then answered in the tone of one who,

seeing no means of accomplishing a retreat, determines to st^md

the brunt of battle— ' I see what vou are driving' mo tt) the wa'

about. But I '11 tell you 't plain, kinswoman, I l)ehove<l just to

speak according to my ain conscience ; and though your ain

gudeman, that I wish had been here for his ain sake and mine,

as weel as the puir liieland creature Dougal, can tell ye that

Nicol Jarvie can wink as hard at a friend's failings as ony
bo<ly, yet I'se tell ye, kinswoman, mine 's ne'er be the tongue
to belie my thought; and sooner than say tliat yonder puir

wretch was lavrfully slaughtered, I wad consent to be laid

l)cside him, though I think ye are the first llieland woman
wad mint sic a doom to her husl)and's kinsman but four times

removed.'

It is probable that the tone of firmness assumed by the Bailie

ill his last speech was better suited to make an impression on
the hard heart of his kinswoman than the tone of supplication

he had hitherto assumed, as gums can he cut with steel, though
they re.sist softer metals. She comuiunded us both to be placed

beiore her. ' Your name,' she said to nie, ' is Osbaldistone ?

The dead dog, whose death you liave witnessed, called you so.'

' My name is Osbaldistone,' was my answer.

'Rashleigh, then, I suppose, is your Christian name?' she

pursued.
* No ; my name is Francis.'
' But you know Rashleigh Osbaldistone 1

' she continued.
' He is your brother, if I mistake not, at least your kinsman
and near friend.'

'He is my kinsman,' I replied, 'but not my friend. We
were lately engaged together in a renmntre, when wo were

separate«l oy a person whom I understand to be your husband.

My blood is hardly yet dried on his sword, and the wound on
my side is yet green. I have little reason to acknov* ledge him
as a friend.

in

'Then,' she re})lied, 'if a stranger to his intrigues, you can go

safety to Garschattachin and his party, without fear of being
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detained, and carry them a message from the wife of the
MaoUregor 1

'

I answered, ' Tliat I knew no reasonable cause why the
militia gentlemen should detain me; that I had no reason <.iimy own aooouut, to fear being in their hands; and that if'my
going on her embusny would act as a protection to my frii'mj
and servant, who were her prisoners, I was ready to set out
directly. I took the omwrtunity to Hay, "flmt 1 had con.o
into this country on her husband's invit^itiou, and his asHuniiKv
that he would aid me in some imiHjrtant matters in which Iwas interested: tliat my companion, Mr. Jarvie, had accom-
panied me on the same errand.

•And I wish Mr. Jarvie's boots had been fii' o' boiling water
w^en he drew them on for sic a purpose,' interrupted the

'You may read your father,' said Helen MacGregor, inmm^
to her sons, 'in what this young Saxon tells us. Wise only
when the bonnet is on his head and the sword is in his han.l
he never exchanges the tartun for the broadcloth but ho runs
himself into the miserable intrigues of the L<jwlanders, an.l
becomes again after all he has suffered, their agent- their twl— their slave.

I

Add, madam,' said I, 'and their benefivctor.'
Be It so, she said ; 'for it is the most empty title of them

ail, since he has uniformly sown benefits to reap a harv'««t of
the most foul ingratitude. But enough of this. I shall cunse
you to be guided to the enemy's outposts ; ask for their com-
mander, and deliver him this message from me, Helen Mac
Jiregor

:
Ihat if they injure a hair of MacGregor 's head, an.l if

they do not set him at liberty within the space of twelve hours
there 18 not a lady in the Lennox but .shall kfore Christmas
cry the corona<h for them she will be loth to lose: there is
not a fanner ont shall sing wellawa over a burnt bariivanl
and an empty b)Te

; there is not a laird nor heritor shall lav
his head on the pillow at night with the assurance of bein- a
live man in the moniing ; and, to begin as we are to en.f^o
soon as the tenn is exi^ired I will send them this Glas/.^w
Baihe and this>xon (kptani, and all the rest of my pris^mors,
each bun.lhMl HI a plaid, an<l chopped into as many pieces as
there are checks m the tartmi.'

As she paused in her denunciation, Captain Thornton, whowas within aearin- ud.le.l with ,i,Teat coolness, 'Present mv
compliments -Cuptixin Thornton's, of the Royals, cjmpliment-
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^ to the commanding oiBcer, and toll him to do his duty and

secure his unHoner, and not yamUi a thou^^ht uiK)n me. If I

have been tool enoui^h to have lH5eri led into an anihuHcade hy

these artful savages, I aui wise onnu.:,'h t<i know how to die for

it without disgracing the nervice. I am ttidy wtrry for my n<>«)r

follows,' he said, 'thiit have fallen into such hutdierly liancfs.'

'Whisht! whisht!' oxclainifd the Bjiilio; 'are ye wejiry o'

your life I Ye '11 gio mu service to the conuiiaiidiiig officer, Mr.

Osbaldistone— Bailie Nico) Jiirvie's service, a magistrate o'

(ilasgow, as his father the deacon was Iteforo him — and tell

him, here are a wheen honest men in great trouble, anil Hke to

CDUie to raair ; and the best thing he can do for the connmui

gfHHl will 1)0 just to lee Rob come his wa's up the glen, and

iiae mair about it. There 's been some ill dune here already,

but aii it has lighted chiefly on the gauger, it winuu be muckle

worth making a stir abmil.'

With these very i)iipo.,ite i) junctiiins from the i>arties chiefly

interested in the success of my emlwssy, and with the reiterat<?d

charge of the wife of M .ciiregor to rememlmr and detail every

wonl of her injunctions, I was at length siiHered to de|»tirt
;

and Andrew Fairservice, chiefly, I Iwlieve, ttt get rid of liis

clamorous supplications, wa.s jjennitted to attend me. Doubtful,

however, that 1 might use my horse as a means of escape from

my guides, or desirous Ui retain a prii«j of some value, I was

given to understand that I was to nerform my journey on foot,

escorted by Ilamish MacGregor, the elder brother, who, with

two followers, attended, as well to show me the way as to

reconnoitre the strength and position of the enemy. Pougal

had been at first ordered on this iwrty, but he contrivetl to

elude the service, with the purpose, as we afterwards under-

stood, of watching over Mr. Jarvie, whouj, according to his wild

p^inciple^i of fidelity, he consiilered as entitled to his goo<l

offices, from having once acted in some measure as his i)atron

or master.

After walking with great rapidiiy about an hour, we arrived

at an eminence covered with brushwood, whi(!li gave us a com-

maniiing prospect down the vallej', and a full view of the post

which the militia occupied. Being chiefly cavalry, they liad

judiciously avoided any attempt to penetrate the piiss which

Iiad been so unsuccessfully assayed by Captain Thornton. They

had taken up their situation with s<.me nnlitary .skill ' .i a

rising grouncf in the centre of the little valley of AbciMil,

through which the river Forth winds its earliest course, and
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which u formed by two ridges of hilU, faced with barricades of
limeMtone rock, inteniiixed with huge uiaiweH of bret•(•i^^ .,r

***
J
'?'*""~ "' **"">« ^oft*"" subHtance which Ium hunkiKd

around them like raortiir, and surroundod by the more L.tty
mountaiuMiii the diwtaiice. Those ridgen, however, left tlie
valley of breadth enough to Hocure tlie cuivrtlry from anyNu.M.n
Burpnse by the mouutuineorH, and thev hud stttth.ned Hentinds
and outposts at proper distances from this main hnly in evti

v

direction, so that tlu-y might .secure full time to mount and Ht
under amis u|M>n the least aUrm. It wu^ not in«lee<i cxih'. ?..!
at that time that Highlanders would attack cavalrj- in an
open plain, tijoudi lute events have shown that they may d.. ..

with success.' When 1 first knew the Hiwlilundors tl.cy li.ul

almoettt su^ierstitious dread of a mounted trooper, the Icim.
being so much more fierce and imiKjsing in his apiMjjuance tl.an
tlie little shelties of their own hills, and moreover lieing train.il
as the more ignorant mountaineers believed, to fidit with In..

feet and his teeth.

The apijeniance of the mcqueted horses feeding in thi.s little
vale

;
the fonns of the soldierK, an they sate, stiHwl, or walkcl

»n v»nou« groups in the vicinity of the beautiful river ; and „f
the bare ytt rf>iuantic ranges of rock which hedge in the luiid
««ipe on eithti side, formed a noble foreground, while fur to
the ^tu.rd tho yye caught a glance of the lake of Mentcitli •

and Stirling' Castle, dimly seen along with the blue and distant
hne of the Uchil Mountains, clo.sod the scene.

After gazing on this landscai>e with great earnestness, youiiif
MacGregor intimatecl to me that 1 was to descend to the statinii
of the militia and execute my errand to their commundiT,
enjoining me at the same time, with a menacing gesture'
neither to inform them who had guided me to that place nm'
where I had parted from my escort. Thus tutored, I descendid
towards the military post, followed by Andrew, who, only
retaining his breeches and stockings of the English costnim'
without a hat, l>are-legged, with brogues on his feet, whi.h
l>ougal had given him out of comiMission, and having a tatteif.l
uhud to suuply the want of all uiiiHjr garments, looked as il he
had been playing the imrt of a Highland Turn of-Bed lam. We
had not proceeded far before we became visible to one of the
videttes, who, riding towards u.s, presented his carabine and
commanded me to stand. I obeyecf, and when the soldier camo

in.rkT^*i""Hm! V/ f'^l^onPfn^ nnl ^;nlklrk are probably alluded to. whl.bmarks tL-- time of writing the Memuirt aa subiiequeut to 1745.

AAMMMyMH
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lip, desired to be cornlucte<l to Wm emunuinding officer. I wan

iiiiiinMliutely brouifht wlu-re a ciale of ottiecn*, nittiiig upon the

^mus, seemed in Bttemlnnfc niK>n one of Hui»erior ranV He
w.tro rt cnimMH of jM>li»li?«l steol, ov«>r which were drawn the

irisignittof the »ncient Order of tlio Thistle. My friend (Jar-

HchiittJichin and many other uentlenien, w>n»e in nnifonn, otherH

ill their onlinary tlress, Imt nil aniio«l and well attendal, Beenie«l

to ret-eive their onlcrs fr»»ni this person of distinction. Many
servants in rich liveries, apparently a jiart of his household, wpre

also in waiting

Having iMiid to this iiobliMimn the res]K5ct which his rank

a|»i»t'ar(»d Ut demand, I uctiuainted him that 1 had l>een an

involuntary witness to the kinj^'s soldiers having suttere*! a

defeat from the Highlanders at the pass of Lik-Ij Ard (such I

had leariiecl was the name of the place where Mr. Thornton was

ma<le prisoner), and that the vi<;tors thre^itened every si)ecies i»f

extremity to those who had fallen into their iiower, as well as

to the Ijow Country in Kener.il, unless their (.hief, who had

tli.it morning Iteeii made prisoner, wore returned to them uii-

iiijiire<i. The Duke, for he whom I addresse<l was of no lower

rank, listened tf) me with j^'reut comiM)sure, and then replie<l,

that he should be extremely sorry to oximjso the unfortunate

fjeiitlemen who had Iwen made prisoners to the cruelty of the

ItiuUrians into whoso hands they had fallen, but that it was

folly to suppose that he would deliver up the very author of all

those disoraers and offences, and so encourage his followers in

tlieir license. ' You may return to those who sent you,' he

ur(M;eeded, * and infonn them that I shall certainly cause Rob
Roy Campbell, whom they call MacGregor, to be executed by

"ireak of day as an outlaw taken in arms, and deserving death

by a tjjousjvnd acts of violence ; that I should be most justly

held unworthy of my situation and commi.ssion did I act other-

wise ; that I shall know how to prote<!t the country against

their insolent threats of violence ; and that, if they injure a hair

of the hea<l of any of the unfortunate gentlemen whom an

iiiilucky accident has thrown into their jiower, I will take such

luiiple vcngftiince that the very stones of their glens shall (^-ng

woe fiir it this hundred years to come I

'

I humbly begged leave to remonstrate respecting the honour-

able mission imposed on me, and touched iiimmi the obvious

danger attending it, when the noble ooinmaii(ler replied, ' that,

such being the case, I might send my servant.'

' The deil Ih' in my feet,' said Andrew, without either having

iiyli
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S ^^ftnT"- '" '1'"'^ h^'^^ °^ waiting till IIt., ««•'> 111 my feet if I gaiiij mv tae's lo.. I.

Sliecklt tins mm u-r 1.;^ ;.>,.*..1.\.. 1 ..

resDi

repli

Do the foJK think . „„« auvuier cnrai.nie in n.v i,oucli rIV,.,John Highland„.an'8 sneckit this a„e 11 his j.Sleg r

me the bearer of such modified terms as might be the n?p ,.

"nZ&'tl '''' ^ ""r'i ^"" ^ «1-^"W dedine no da Ir^

ha^Uitl^loflftT'" ' ^fj ?^^ *^^* ^ '^^*^ ''^'^'•'l "^^u

1 he Duke was obviously much affected. ' It was a ban! o. „ -

1 own It was not without emotion that I heard this tl.rp.t

feehng for ma„y of those around the Duke ve„tuTt^e™r
'"

hard^hJT. ,-n i! -^^^^J}' ^i»ey added, that there was <rreathardship m leaving the unfortunate prisoners to the abna^

was a„ auld-ferrand carle, and there-lni^t T'sou,! ^^J
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found of making him hear reason ; whereas his wife and sons

were reckless Hends, witlioiit cither fear or merry about tbeui,

and, at the head of a' his linnner loons, wotild be a worse

plajjue to the country than ever he had been.'

' Pooh ! pooh !
' replied his (irace, ' it is the very sense and

cunning of this fellow which has so long niaintainof his reign
;

a mere Highland robber v -ild have been put down in as many
weeks as lie has flourished years. His gang, without him, is

no more to be dreaded as a pennanent aiuioyaiice— it will no

longer exist— than a wasp without its head, which may sting

once perhaps, but is instantly cnished into annihilation.'

(furschattachin was not so easily silenced. ' I am sure, Tuy

Lord Duke,' he replied, ' I have no favour for Rob, and he as

little for me, seeing he has twice cleaned out my ain byres,

beside skaith amang my tenants ; but, however '

'But, however, Garschatt^ichin,' said the Duke, with a

smile of peculiar expression, ' I fancy you think such a freedom

may be pardoned in a friend's friend, and Rob 's supposed to be

no enemy to Major Galbraith's friends over the water.'

'If it be so, my lord,' said (Jarschattachin, in the same tone

of jocularity, 'it's no the warst thing I have heard of him.

But I wish we heard some news from the clans that we have

waited for sae lang. I vow to God they '11 keep a Hielandman's

word wi' us ; I never kend them better, it's ill drawing boots

upon trews.'
'
I cannot believe it,' said the Duke ;

' these gentlemen are

known to be men of honour, and I must necessarily suppose

thoyare to keep their appointment. Send out two more horse-

men to look for our friends. We cannot, till their arrival,

pretend to attack the pass where Captain Thornton has

siitfered himself to be surprised, and which, to my knowledge,

ten men on foot might make good against a regiment of the

liest horse in Europe. Meanwhile let refreshments be given to

the men.'

I had the benefit of this last order, the more necessary and
acceptable as I had tasted nothing since our hasty meal at

Aberfoil the evening before. The videttes who had been de-

spatched returned without tidings of the expected auxiliaries,

and sunset was approaching when a Highlander belonging to

the clans whose co-operation was expected appeared as the

hearer of a letter, which he delivered tj the Duke with a most
profound congd.

'Now will I wad a hogshead of claret,' said Garschattachin,
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'that this is a message to tell iis that these cursed IhMfiuAmen, whom we have fetched here at the SpensTof s? mn i"phigue and vexation, are going to draw off and l^e Z Ztour own business if we can.'

'"

.
'It is even 80, gentlemen,' said the Duke. reddeninLr witi

indignation, after having perused the letter, wh ch IT irin

ffessed'''kr'?jf
'^'^^^ ."* P'^l-V /^"^ '"^^t Panctilh^;

would advise'^r aTl^p^ngX^neLSXt^^^^^^^^^^^

S^^fl-^L^'y ^ieadirHiK^ier;^

perfecfmis?"" """'^"'^'^^^ '^' '^' ^*^-P* -ould ho

ram!;''-
'^''"^'^ V® '^ .great wisdom,' the Duke added 'Inremaining exposed to a n ght attack in this i.l«pi i 1 \
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'

hy the appearance of the;
,

of his limbs from the bottom

of his kilt to the top of lort hose, which the fashion of

his country dress left ba'-e, diid which was covered with a fell

f f thick, short, red h.iir, especially around his knees, which

resembled in this respect, as well as from their sinewy appear-

ance of extreme strength, the limbs of a red-coloured Highland

bull. Upon the whole, betwixt the effect pn»duced by the

change of dress and by my having become acijuainted wit'i bis

real and formidable character, his appearance had accpiii' i to

my eyes something so much wilder and more striking than it

before presented, that I could scarce recognise him to be the

siune person.

His mamier was bold, unconstrained, unless by the actual

bonds, haughty, and even dignified. He bowed to the Duke,

nodded to Garschattachin and others, and showed some surprise

at seeing me among the party.

' It is long since we have met, Mr. Campbell,' said the Duke.
' It is so, my Lord Duke ; I could have wished it had been

(looking at the fastening on his anns) when I could have

better paid the compliments I owe to your Grace ; but there 's

a gude time coming.
' No time like the time present, Mr. Campbell,' answered the

Duke, ' for the hours are fast Hying that must settle your last

account with all mortal affairs. I do not say this to insult

your distress ; but you must be aware yourself that you draw

liear the end of your career. I do not deny that you may
•sometimes have done less hann than others of your unhappy

trade, and that you may occasionally have exhibited marks of

talent, and even of a disposition which promised better things.

But you are aware how long you have been the terror and

the oppressor of a peaceful neighbourhood, and by what acts of

violence you have maintained and extended your usurped

authority. You know, in short, that you have deserved death,

and that you must prepare for it.'

'My lord,' said Rob Roy, 'although I may web lay my
misfortunes at your Grace's door, yet I will never say that you

yourself have been the wilful and wi;ting author of them. My
lord, if I had thought sae, your Grace would not this day have

been sitting in judgment on me ; for you have been three time."

within good rifle distance of me when you were thinking but oi

the red deer, and few people have kend me miss my aim. But

Hs for them that have abused your Grace's ear, and set j^ou up

aga'nst a man that was ance as peacefu' a man as ony in the

I

.!»'
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lie«weare to mwhief but it ,lia l« ?. '^i'
'"" ""' "I"

resolution. ' *^"'*^ere(l Kob Roy, with (lo^Ked

Majesty's lie^e .^bjecfcT' ^ ''^ "'^"'^ ''"^"^ *" ^"^ '^<' '""^

l»ck up the glen on puri)o.se
'

^^^^^bregor
,
and I 11 gun^r

safety of Mr/jarvie
"''"'"'""•' ^'^ ^ ^^^^^^ fo'' *''«

Pon?!^"^" u^'u^®
^^"»^'« impudence?' said the Duke • M.p

M2r'Gafbm'ith"'''tn7 'T' T'-' ?"' "> '""'.' «"«"=>•jor uaioraith, and, with submission, neither would yoi.v
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Grace have occasion to wiy it, w»id ye Imt be for W^inning

iiisticc ut tho well-head. Sio the honest man his nicar n^'ain.

îiCt every lieail wear its ain bannet, and the distractions o' tho

Lennox wad Imj mended wi' them o' tlie hmd.'

'ilush! hush! Garschatt<ichin,' said tho Duke; 'this is

liui;,'uage (hmgorous for you to talk to any one, and especially

to uie ; but I presume you reckon yourself a privileged porsoiu

I'loHse to draw oft" your party towards Gurtartnn ; 1 shall niy-

sc'lfsee tho prisoner escorted to Duchniy, and send you orders

tit-morrow. You will please grant no leave of absence to any

of your troopers.'
' Here 's auld ordering and counter-ordering,' muttered (Jar-

schattachin between his teeth. ' But patience ! patience ! wo
may ae day play at "Change seats, the king's coming.'"

'rhe two troops of cavalry now fonned, and prepared to

tnarch off the ground, that they miglit avail themselves of tho

remainder of daylight to get to their evening (juarters. I

re(;eived an intimation, rather than an invitjition, to attend tho

party ; and I perceived that, though no longer consid ;rc(i as a

prisoner, I was yet under some sort of suspicion. The times

were indeed so dangerous, tho great party (questions of Jacobito

iiiid Hanoverian divided the country so effectually, and tho

coustrtnt disputes and jealousies between the Highlanders and
liuwlanders, besides a number of inexplicable causes of feud

which separated the great leading families in Scotland from

each other, occasioned such general suspicion, that a solitary

and unprotected stranger was almost sure to meet with some-

thing disagreeable in the course of his travels.

I ac([uiesced, however, in my destination with the best grace

I could, consoling myself with the hope that I might obtiiin

from the captive freebooter some information concerning llash-

loigh and his machinations. I should do myself injustice did

I not add that my views were not merely selfish. I was too

much interested in my singular acquaintance not to be desirous

uf rendering him such services as his unfortunate situation

might demand, or admit of his receiving.



CHAPTER XXXIII
And wluii ho ramo to hrokcn hrimrHe bout hi8 bow ami Nwani

;

And w ifji be caim. to grass urumBB.
Set down hu leot and nut?

Oil Morriee.

THE echoes of the rocks and mvii)es on oifhor «,M„mng to the trumpets of themvllZ S •
""*

themselves into two tlLhZ K^T^' i^' '"•"""«

down the valley at a sbw7ro ThL "'"' ^WV^o .nuve

m the vie nitv THpv fnm.orl « i;. i
"'V'*''^'^'^* ".7' *" f^"' <'•<>' le

«t« side, which wa, clothed withw^ ^"'' °" "'" "I'l""

en.I;X'tffrtZ'^f :,;* "^'^'^^Keood order. To

and '"n«er:tx''wr /„;^y'"'Az°L5!;'' ""Hrouml the bodies -f both piirfK., u ^ u i'^'^®;'*'*. Pn^^e«l

breast, rendera^ '
• ^3le « r t^h^ YT *^." J'^""''"'^

his keeper. I v
,

j'« "^'^ ^«b Roy to free himself fi-.,,,,

accommSated f l.^^Vlr'^ ^''^' '^''' «'"'

as closelv snmin r
,P^*'®/)'i"» » troop-horse. We were

woid pi nml h-td alw;fv'"l^rr'''^^^"'*''
»< ^'•«'""1

•side with istol . 'mulTf le^^to,,e, f ,K,t two. on ,..„1,

troopers.
*' ''"''^' ^^ *''« '""'^ regularly tn.int.l
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Forth, as bdnj^ fhe outlet of a lake, is of considemble dopth,

even where le8M iiiiimrtAiit in point of width, and the descent

to the ford whm by a broken precipitoUH ravine, which only

l)emiitted one horHeinan to deHcend at once. The rear and
centre of our Hiuall body halting on the bunk, while the front

files jwwsed down in HUcccHsion, pro<lucetl u <»n8ideroble delay,

as is iiHual on mucIi occuNions, ami even snnie confusion ; for a
number of those riders who made no projier i>art of the w|nudrf)n

crowded to the ford without rejjulurity, and made the militia

ciivalry, althou^di tolerably well drilled, jmrtake in some degree

(if their own disorder.

It was while we were thus huddled together on the bank that

I heard Rob Roy whisoer to the man l)ehind whom he was
placeil on horseback, ' Your father, Ewan, wadna hae carried an
aiild friend to the slianibles, like a calf, for a' the dukes in

Christendom.'

Ewan returned no answer, but shrugged, as one who would
express hy that sign that what he was doing was none of his

own choice.

'And when the MacGregors come down the glen, and ye

SCO toom faulds, a bluidy hearthstaiic, and the tire flaHliing

out between the rafters o' your house, ye may l)e thinking

then, Ewan, that were your fri( ;d Rob to the fore, you
would ha' e had that safe which it will make your heart sair

to lose.'

Ewan of Brigglands again shrugged and Toaned. but remained
silent.

' It 's a sair thing,' continued Rob, sliding his insinuations so

gently into Ewan's ear that they reacheil no other but mine,

who certainly saw myself in no shape called upon to destroy

his prospects of escape— ' it 's a sair thing that Ewan of Brigg-

lands, whom Roy MacGregor has helped with hand, sword, and
purse, suld mind a gloom from a great manmai- than a friend's

life.'

Ewan 'seemed sorely agitiited, but was silent. We heard

the Duke's voice from the opposite bank call, ' Bring over the

prisoner.'

Ewan put his horse in motion, and just as I heard Roy say,

'Never weigh a MacGregor's bluid against a broken whang •»'

leather, for there will be another accounting to gie for it baith

here and hereafter,' they passed uie hastily, and, dashin? for-

ward rather precipitately, entered the water.
' Not yet, sir— not yet,' said some of the troopers to me, as

VOL. IV— 21
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I

' WW the Duke on the other nulo. hy the waiiiiiLr li..l,»en«age<l .1, conunau.Hng hin people t. Jt i, to on ^L I

'

landed d«persedly, ^.e h&. Honr litr/ Ma'," tjcroHwd, 8onie were in the water, uial the rest wore 2...to follow, when a H»d,len .pksh warno.1 n.e that MhL'( i
"

hundred guineas fur him tfmt .ocuroH Hob RrnrV'""'"-
^"

AlllKJcumo an n.sUvnt scene of the n.ost lively cnfusj,.,,Rob Roy .iHenKaged from ]m bon.ls, doubtle.!s by Ew •

slippuiK the buckle of his Wit, had ,lrot,„ed off at tL 1..1
tad, and instantly dived. i«is.si ,g un. er' iTo iX of ttt

'*'

^

horse which was on his eft hand &,t as .« L r .'"''

con,e to the surface an in«tant for air. tle glitne of h^plaid drew the attention of the troopons «..!. o onho,,, ,,l
'.

into the nver with a total .lisregarA to the r ow Sty '
.n^^ according to the expression of their country tKud.

I

tnem and struggling for their own ves. Others less, yp,,!..,,or more p.lent. broke off in different directiot aX^^ dup and. down the banks, t, watch the phices at ^h c tl^e

Zh ffallTrS^ '*'!'•• .'^''^^ ¥"^'»«' *he whooping. I 3

e'uKv"::^nivr^-'^*'"T,^^^^^^^ '^ rest^ridrre uianty. and a this m so wild a scuiie, and visible oiilv l,vthe imperfect tmlight of an autumn eve. ing nmde tl e ,,ex raordmary hubbub I had hitherto witnesse 1 wl in

npurt'oranra'/V" T^'^'^ ^"^'^'-''^ lid dis
',
t '

n nursuit, or at least to see the event (»f (l,e search Ii„| I

certainty, many of those who seemed most active in tlicir
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HttemptH to waylay and recover the fiijfitive, were, in actual

truth, leaMt (leHirniis that he Hhuiihl he t^iken, ami nnlvjoineil

ill the cry to tn(;rt>a.>«ti the ^'eneral coiifiiHion, and tu f^wo Hoh
K<iy a lictter opiKirtnnity ut' e>M'atiiii;{.

Kw!ii|H), indeed, was not ditHciilt (or a swiiiiiiiur ho e.x|H;rt. as

tlio freelMM)ter, aw hooii an ho ha«l oliidod the first iMirst of imr-

siiit. At one time ho was I'losoly pn'sstMl, ami several I>Iowh

were made which tiaHhed in the water around him : the scene

iiiiK-h resuiiihling one of the otter-hnnts which I had seen at

Oslwddistuiie Hall, where the animal is detected hy the IiouikIh

fnmi his beint; noceHsitated to put his nose alxive the stream

til vent or breathe, while he is enahle<l to elude them hy net-

tin;; iitider water at;ain ho H<Min as he has refresheil himself

iiy respiration. MucKirej^or, however, had a trick ^ .ond the

otter ; for he contrive<l, when very closely piirsiutl, to dis-

cii;;a^'o hiniHelf unobserved irom his plaid, and suffer it to float

down the stream, where in its pro^^ress it <|uitivly attra(!ted

f,'(Mieral attention ; many of the horsemen were thus put ii|H>n

a tiilse scent, and several shots or stabs were averted from the

jMirty for whom they were <lesigned.

( )iice fairly out of view, the recovery of the prisoner became
iilniost impossible, since in so many places the river was
rt'iidered inaccessible Uy the steepness of its lianks, or tho

thickets of alders, poplars, and birch, which, overhanging its

lianks, prevented the apiiroach of horsemen. Errors and acci-

lieiits had also happenf^d among the pursuers, whose task the
iipproaching night rei .^ered every moment more hojieless.

Some got themselves involved in tlie eddies of the stream, and
required the assistance of their companions to save them from
drowning. Others, hurt by slmt?' or blows in the confused

imM^e, implored help or threatened venj-'cance, ami in one or
two instances such accid* its letl t" »ctual ^ rife. The trumjiets,

therefore, sounded tli<' etreat, aiuiounci- th"^ the command-
iiii,' officer, with whatsoever iiuwillinjriif had tiir the present

rt'liiHiuished hopes of the ini|H»rtaii'^ prize whi(;h had thus
unexpectedly escaped his grasp, and th«- t*wij>ers ]H^<i»n slowly,

reluctantly, and brawling wi^h each

;i<,'ain to assume their ranks. I coiiM

tliey formed on the southern bank of

iiiurs, long drowned by the louder eric-- i>l

now henrd hoarsely mingling with the dcr

"eproachful v(,:ce^^ of the disappointed Ii(hn««

Hitherto I had been as it were a mere »|

tilt V returned,

• darkening as

•^er, whose mur-
• riil pursuit, wer»»

discontented, and
"11.

ator tlioii'di far

I
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from an 'mintenmtcKj one, of tho H.'ngular -cene whicl. |.,ijMiMecl But now 1 hoani a voice Mii.Menly cxcluin,

'

Wl

r«Uhe^!2i; •'
"'""*^"

' '' ""^ •^^ «-« ^'>^ "^i' t£ knuit
; Cleave the iK)ok-|iiMl.Hni( to the cliaftM

!

' crietl ono ,^1,..

a this.''*
^*''®* "'"'**'* "^ "*"'"* '*'"' '"^ '"» ^''•^i^

'

'
«>"^"t".l

And I heard Heveml hornoM Kallopinff t<» and fw. u Jti. »i

was iniiueuitttely awakeneil to the senne of mv »tihi«t;..,.
to tj»e certainty that arruM .„en. ha^ ?. o Smi^^ w l.!'

"'

tiL SVh.« V-*^ '"'r
•'''*"' T «ft«'«^'»'-.lH invest,,

,ine jUHtice of the action. luiproMset by this liolief I Ic ,!« Ifroni wy horse, and. turning hiln U^m, pluuKmlSa 1, Ll"dder-trees. where conMldennK the a.l.-4inK olJuriu
" '

Had I been near enough to the Duke to have invokedpersonal protecti.,n. I wouhl have .lone ho ; but he Ul a i Jcommenced h.s retreat. a.,d I saw no officer on Z left ba k 1the nvor of authority sufficient to Imve artorde< pr.ZScase of my surrendennjf myself I thought there wr^.o;iof honour which coul.V re.,„ire, in such circumstano^s a.lecessary exposure of my li'fe. Mv first idea, whrrho t m tbegan to be appeased, and the cfatter of the hW fe^^heard less fmiuently in the immediate viciiuty ofT.y hi n^.r

n hJn.?.1 r^^^'t "-I' *? '""'• "' " "««« «"biect. who .no hug u> fear from his justice, and a stmnger. Ao hml ov^vright to expect protection and hospitality. W th this -ml .Wr rll'Y 'i"«»«-P»^e M./hx.ked aromid me ' '

«ni At 'r' '""^ """^ '"«'*«" "early into dart «ss • ftn.none of he troopers were left on my side of the -v..i,'«,, „,

mmole of
7,«^« •^''"^-'ly

^'"o- it/l only heant tiio'," L
^u • L*-® J'"''^" ^^^^^ '^"•^ tJie «a»li"K and prolo.,.^..!

Xi'Srstref ^nf ^^^ ^-
'^'"'^

"".^^r' *"^ the deep an.lwniriing stream of the river, rendere. turbid by the lifetumult of which Its channel had been the .scene, and seemg yet more .so under the doubtful infiueurran i^Slt
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lumiuHght, hftd no inviting iiilliioiice for n itedefltriaii hy ud
meaiiH acouHtonied tu wuiie riv(>rM, uiid who liati lately necu
Imrseiiien welteriiiu in thin «Ihi yon um |>ttM,siij{o up to the very
sjuMlo lu|w. At tlio HJiint! tiiiu niv j o«|H,"t, if I r.nmitit'i! •>»

tlio titlo of tlio rivor on whirl; I then .sr»MM|, coiiltl Ite no othoi
tliiiii of concluding; tho var' iw futij^inN of thi« iluy und tho
|)r»5ce<lin« night hy imfwinj., iu.* «• -h vum now i-Iuning in al
j'remi on the Hide or a IIighlHiM' •.tU.

After a niouient'H retio«-tion I l^gan to consider that Fair
.service, wno had douhtless crossed .ho ri\er witli (he other
iloiiiesticM, aoconlintf to his forward und iui|»ertinent cuMfoni of
putting hiniKolf always among tho foremost, could not fail tu
satisfy tho Dnlcp, or tho comiJetent authorities, resjM'fting my
rank and ation ; and that, therefore, my character «lid not
reiiuire r. s w nediato api>oaninco, at tho risk of Using drowned
in the r- , of heing unahle to trace tho march of tlie

s<inadron, in case of my reaching the other side in safety ; or,

finally, of l)oing cut down, right or wrong, hy some straggler,'
who might think such a piece of giMid service a convenient
excuse for not sooner rejoining his ranks. I therefore resolved
to measure my steps \mik to tho litth' inn where I ha*l po-sseil
the preceding night. I luul nothing to apprehend from Koh
Koy. He was now at li!)orty. and I was certain, in case of my
falling in with any of his iwople. t'o news of his escape would
ensure me protection. I might thii> also show that I liad no
intention to desert Mr. Jarvio in tho delicate situation in 'vhieh
he had engage<l himself, chietly on my accctunt. And lastlv,
Jt was only in this quarter tli'>t I could hope to learn ti.lings
concerning Rashleigh and nv fiither's juipers, which had Iwen
the original cause of an expedition so fraught with perilous ad-
venture. I therefore alMindoned all thoughts of crossing the
Forth that evening ; and, turning my biick on tho Fords ai
Frew, hegan to retrace my stejjs towards the little village of
Alierfoil.

A sharj) frost-wind, which made itself heard and felt from
tune to time, removed the clouds of mist whicli might otherwise
have slumbered till morning on the valley; ml, thouj^di it

•ould not totally di.sperse the clouds of vajwur, : threw tlieiii

iiiconfused and changeful masses, now hovering round the heads
•>f the mountjuns, now filling, as with a dense and voluminous
stream of .smoke, tho various deep gullies where masses of the
cuinposite rock or breccia, tumbling in fragments from the
cliffs, have rushed to the valley, leaving each behind its course
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a rent and torn ravine resembling a deserted watercourse Thpmoon which was now high, and twinkled wi.h all the vivacity
ot a frosty atmosphere, silvered the windings of the river inil
the peaks and precipices which tlie mist left visible ; while Iktbeams seemed, as it were, absorbed by the fleecy whitem-ss of
the mist where it lay thick and condensed, and gave to themore hght and vapoury specks which were elsewhere visil.l,. a
sort of hliuy transparency resembling the lightest veil of silver
gauze. Des^)ite the uncertainty of my situation, a view s„
romantic joined to the active and inspiring influence of the
frosty atmosphere, elevated my spirits while it braced i„v
nerves, j felt an inclination to cast care away and bid deti'
ance to danger, and involuntarily whistled, by way of cadence
to my steps, winch my feeling of the cold led me to accelerate
and 1 felt the pulse of existence beat prouder and higher iii

proportion as I felt confidence in my own strength, couivure
and resources. I was so much lost in these thoughts, ainfin
he feelings which they excited, that two horsemen came ui,
behind me without my hearing their approach, until one was
on each side of me, when the left-hand rider, pulling up his

wSer'^sfkte?''"^
'"" ^^^ ^"^^'"^ *''"^'"®* '^"^ ^^' *"""''

' To my supper and bed at Aberfoil,' I replied.

.

Are the passes open 1
' he inquired, with the same comnian.l-

ing tone of voice.

1 1^ T^" Ij*,^"?"^'!^ ''®P'^^^' 'I •^'^a" leani when I get there'
but, I added, the fate of Morris recurring to my recollectinn,'
If y'>" are a„ English stranger I advise you to turn bick till

dayligfit
;
there has been some disturbance in this neighhoMr

stmn'rers

'

"'^^^^ ^"^ "^^ '^ ''^ perfectly .safe tor

;
The soldiers had the worst, had they not ? ' was the rei.ly.
Ihey had indeed; and an officer's party were destroyed ormane prisoners. ^ > j

'Are you sure of that ?' replied the horseman
As sure as that I hear you speak,' I replied. 'I was an

unwilling spectator of the skinnish.'
Tnwilling ?' continued the interrogator. 'Were von not

engaged m it then?
' Certainly no,' I replied

;
' I was detained by the kin-'s

officer.
•' "

•(hi what suspicion? and who are you? or what is y..urname ? he continued.
^
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*I really do not know, sir,' said I, 'why I should answer so

many (luestions to an unknown straiifjer. I have told you

enough to convince you that you are goin;,' into a (langerous and

distracted country. If you choose to proceed, it is your own

affair; but, as I ask you no questions respecting your name

and business, you will oblige me by making no inquiries after

rain6.'
, ....

'Mr. Francis Osbjildistone,' said the other rider, in a voice

the tones of which thrilled through every nerve of my body,
' should not whistle his favourite airs when he wishes to remani

undiscovered.'

And Diana Vernon— for she, wrajmed in a horseman's cloak,

was the last speaker— whistled in playful mimicry the secoml

part of the tune which was on my lijis when they came up.

'Good God !
' I exclaimed, like one thunderstruck, 'can it be

you. Miss Vernon, on such a spot, at such an hour, in stich a

lawless country, in such
'

'In such a masculine dress, you would say. But what

would you have ? The philosophy of the excellent Cori)oral

N)in is the best after all : things must be as they may—jtnura

rerfja.'

While she was thus speaking I ejvgerly took advantage of

an unusually bright ^'leam of moonshine to study the appear-

ance of her companion ; for it may be easily supposed that,

finding Miss Vernon in a place so solitary, engaged in a journey

so dangerous, and under the protection of one gentleman only,

were circumstances to excite every feeling of jealousy as well

as suri)rise. The rider did not speak with the deep melody of

Rashleigh's voice ; his tones were more high and comn >inding
;

he was taller, moreover, as he sate on horseback, than that

first-rate object of my hate and suspicion. Neither (lid the

stranger's address resemble that of any of my other cousins : it

had that indescribable tone and manner by which we recognise

a man of sense and breeding, even in the first few sentences he

speaks.

The object of my anxiety seemed desirous to get rid of my
investigation.

'Diana,' he said, in a tone of mingled kindness and authority,

'give your cousin his property, and let us not spend time here.'

Miss Vernon had in the meantime taken out a small case,

and, leaning down from her horse towards me, she said, in a

tone in which an effort at her usual quaint lightness of exjircs-

sion contended with a deeper and more grave tune of sentiment,
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bIIi ?«?' "y.^ear coz, I was born to be your better ancelRashleigh has been compelled to yield up his spoil, and Im.I wpreached this same vi lage of Aberfoil last lught. asW P^l^iI should have found some Highland sylplfto have iJJtyou all these representatives of commercial wealth. But tl p p

Zfir^'J' A
^'^^"^ in the way; and errant-knights 3damsels of modem times, bold though they be, must not a 3

S'co^'
'"^ """'''' ^''^''- ^" "'^^ y'"" ^« «« «^ther, 4

^hlFT^'' ^'^ ^^"^ companion, 'let me once more wan, vo,,

hoSJe '

^''^"'''^ ""^^^
' "^^

^''^ '^"^ "*''**"* fr*^'" ^^"r

a ^b^^^H^"!'^/? ''I"'J
*°»^«oming; consider,' she added witha sigh, how lately I have been subjected to control ; besides Ihave not yet mven my cousin the packet, and bid him farewd-for ever. Ifes, Frank.' she said, 'for ever/ There is a mbetween us-a gulf of absolute perdition; where we go you

Kap r ' ""^ '

^""^ """'^ ""^^ '^"^ ^"- ^*^^^^"'

«. wtJi f*'*"'**>
T^^^*^

»^e bent from her horse, which wasa Highland pony, her face, not perhaps altogether mwilli„Hrtouched mine. She pressed my hand, while the tCl[
trembled in her eye found its way to m; cheek instead ofown. It was a moment never to be forgotten- inexprcssi 1,1v

«n^^'<?
*-°'''®'^ "^'^^ * '^"'^*^*'" *^^ P'^'^^"^^ so deeply s.K.tl,inJand affkrting as at once to unlock all the floo^l^Stes of t ,e

fi^mth^ IT ^f
"•

K-T'l*' V^^Xe'- ;
for, instantly recovorinl'from the feeling to which she had involunterily given way sheintimated to her companion she was ready to attend him n.TcrxtK tS" '^- '"'^ ™"- «" "-

Vernons half-embrace nor even answer her farewell The

Zr!!'M^i?"fi' V\T^ ^ my tongue, seemed to choke 'in ,nythroat hke the fatol gudty which the .lelin«iuent who makes it
his plea knows must be followed by the .loom of death. The

IpTJffh }f
sorrow almost stiipified me. I remained mothm-

less with the packet in my hand, gazing after then, as if en-
deavouring to count the sparkles which flew from the horses'

vfll. T^'"'"^-^'} ^.^"""K ^f^"" ^^«» *^ese had ceased to he^Sr r
^^^*«" for their footsteps long after the last

distant trampling had died m my ears. At length tears rushed

Bi
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to my eyes, glazed as they were by the exertion of straining

after what was no longer to be seen. 1 wiped them mechani-

cally and almost without being aware that they were llowing,

but they came thicker and thicker. I felt the tightening of

the throat and breast, the hysterica passio of poor Lear ;
and,

sitting down by the wayside, I shed a flood of the first and

most bitter tears whicli had flowed firom my eyes since

childhood.



CHAPTER XXXIV
Dangle. Egad, I think the interpreter is the harder to bo understoo.1 of

the two.
c,.;i,..^

I
HAD scarce given vent to my feelings in this paroxysm ore
I was ashamed of my weakness. I remembered that I had
been for some time endeavouring to regard Diana Vciimn,

when her idea intruded itself on my remembrance, as a friend. i,r

whose welfare I should indeed always be anxious, but with wliom
I could have little further communication. But the almost nn
repressed tenderness of her manner, joined to the ronuuK.c of

our sudden meeting where it was so little to have been ex])('(i jd,

were circumstances which threw me entirely off my guard. I

recovered, however, sooner than might have been expected, and,
without giving myself time accurately to examine my miiti\es,

I resumed the path on which I had been travelling when over-
taken by this strange and unexpected apparition.

• I am not,' was my reflection, ' transgressing her injunction so

pathetically given, since I am but pursuing ray own journey by
the only open route. If I have succeeded in recoverini,' my
father's property, it still remains incumbent on me to see niy

Glasgow friend delivered from the situation in which lie lias

involved himself on my account ; besides, what other plaie of

rest can I obtain for the night excepting at the little inn of

Aberfoil ? They also must stop there, since it is impossible \'«r

travellers on horseback to go farther. Well, then, we shall moet
again— meet for the last time perhai)s ; but I shall see and hear
her ; I shall learn who this hap})y man is who exercises over
her the authority of a husband ; I shall leani if there remain.--,

in the difficult course in which she seems engaged, any ditti-

culty which my efforts may remove, or aught that I can di. to

express my gratitude for her generosity— for her disinterested
friendship.'

As I reasoned thus with myself, colouring with every i)laiis-

ible pretext whic\ occurred to my ingenuity my passionate
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desire once mote to see and converse with my consin, I was

suililenly hailed by a touch on the shoulder; and the deen

voice of a Highlander, who, walking still fasti r than I, t>^ough

i ras proceeding at a smart pace, accosted me with, * A braw

nijfht, Maister Osbaldistone ; we liave met at the mirk hour

before now.' » -, i i i i

There was no mistaking the tone of Ma^.bregor ; he luui

escaped tlie pursuit of his enemies, a; id was in full retreat to

Ills own wilds anil to his adherents. He had also contrived to

arm hiu'self, probably at the house of some secret adherent, for

lie had a musket on his slioulder and the usual Highland

weapons by his side. To have found myself alone with such

a cliaracter in such a situation, and at this late hour in the

evening, might not have been ^)leasant to me in any ordinary

uiootl of mind ; for, though habituated to think of Rob Roy in

rather a friendly point of view, I will confess frankly that I

never heard him speak but that it seemed to thrill my blood.

The intonation of the mountaineers gives a habitual deuth and

hollowness to the sound of their word^, owing to the gut-

t\iral expression so common in their native language, and they

usually speak with a good deal of emphasis. To these national

peculiaritiei Rob Roy added a sort of hard indiffcience of accent

and manner, expressive of a mind neither to be <kunted nor

suq>rised nor aflfected by what passed before him, however

dreadful, however sudden, however afflicting. Habitual danger,

witii unbounded confidence in his own strength and sagacity,

had rendered him indifferent to fear ; and the lawless and pre-

cftvious life he led had blunted, though its dangers and errors

had not destroyed, his feelings for others. And it was to be

remembered that I had very lately seen the followers of this

uum conmiit a cruel slauglu>jr on an unanued and suppliant

individual.

Yet such was the state of my mind that I welcomed the

company of the outlaw leader as a relief to my own over-

strained and painful thoughts ; and was not without hopes

that through his means 1 might obtain some clue of guid-

ance through the maze in which my fate had involved me.

1 therefore answered his greeting cordially, and congratulated

him on '. 'ate escape in circumstances when escape seemed

impossib

'Ay,' he replied, 'there is as much between the oraig and the

woodie as there is between the cup and the lip. Hut inv peril

was less than you may think, being a stranger to this country.

h'l
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Of those that were Hummoneil to take me and to keep me and
to retake me again, there wan a moiety, an cousin Nicol Jui\ if

calls it, that bud nae will that I snld be either taon or ke{>|iit

fast or retaen ; and of t' other moiety there was ae half was
feared to stir mo ; and so I had only like the fourth i)art of titty

or sixty men to deal withal.'
' And enough too, I should think,' replied I.

*I dinna ken that,' said he; 'but 1 ken that, turn every ili-

willer that I had amang them out upon the green before tiie

Clachan of Aberfoil, I wad find them i)Iay with broadsword and
target, one duwn and another come on.'

He now inquired into my adventures since we entered lii.s

country, and laughed heartily at my account of the battle we
hfv' in the inn, and at the exploits of the Bailie with the red

hot poker.
'

" Let Glasgow flourish !

"
' he exclaimed. ' The curso (if

Cromwell on me if I wad hae wished better sjwrt than ti» M-e

cousin Nicol Jarvie singe Inverach's plaid like a sheep's Inad
between a pair of tongs. But my cousin Jarvie,' he added, im no

gravely, ' has some gentleman's bluid in his veins, althou^'li lie

has be^n unhappily bred up to a peaceful and mechanical craft,

which could not but blunt any pretty man's spirit. Ye may
estimate the reason why I could not receive you at the Clacliaii

of Aberfoil, as I purposed. They had made a fine hose-net fiir

me when I was aosent twa or three days at Glasgow upon the

king's business ; but I think I broke up the league about tlieir

lugs : they '11 no be able to hound one clan against another as

they hae dune. I hope soon to see the day when a' Hielandmeu
will stand shouther to shouther. But what chanced next ?

'

I gave him an account of the arrival of Captain Tlutrnton

and his party, and the arrest of the Bailie and myself, under
pretext of our being suspicious persons; and upon his mure
special inquiry I recollected the officer had mentioned that,

besides my name sounding suspicious in his ears, he had ordtM-s

to secure an old and young person resembling our description.

This again ni«tved the outlaw's risibility.

'As man li\oa by bread,' he said, 'the buzzards have mistaen

my frienil the Bailie for his Excellency, and you for Diana
Vernon. (), the luost egregious night-howlets !

'

'Miss Vernon?' said I, with hesitation, and trembling tor

the answer, 'does she still bear that name? She passed luit

now, along with a gentleman who seemed to use a style of

authority.'
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• j^v ay
!

' answered Rob, ' she '« under lawfii' authority now

;

and ni'll time, for mHo won a duft lioiupie. But nhe 'h a mettle

iiiieaii. It '« a pity \m Excelloncy m a thought ehlern. The

like u' youmeU or uiy huu Hauiixh wad be luuir Hurtuble iu

ifjiiit 01 yearn.'

Here, then, was a complete downfall of th»i>e castles of canls

which my fancy had, in deHoite of my reaHon, so often amuwd
hiTself with buildiuK. Although in truth I had waircely anv-

tliiiif? else to expect, since I could not supjmse that Diana could

\xs travellinj' in such a country, at such an hour, witli any but

(HU) who had a legal title to protect her, I did not feel the bh)W

less severely when it came, and MacGregor's voice, urging -ue

to pursue my story, sounded in my ears without conveying u..y

exiict import to my mind.
' You are ill,' he said, at length, after he had sicken twice

without receiving an answer ;
* this day's wark has been ower

unickle for ane doubtless unused to sic things.'

The tone of kindness in which this was spoken recalling me
to myself, and to the necessities of my situation, I continued

my narrative as well as I could. Rob Roy expressed great

exultation at the successful skinnish in the pass.

' They say,' he observed, ' that king's chaft' is better than

other folks' com ; but I think that canna be said o' king's

soldiers, if they let themselves be beaten wi' a wheen auld carles

that are past lighting, and bairns that are no come till 't, and

wives wi' their rocks and distaffs, the very wally-draigles o' the

country-side; and Dougal Gregor, too, wha wad hae thought

there had been as muckle sense in his tatty pow, that ne'er had

a Itetter covering than his ain shaggy hassock of hair ! But

sjvy away, though I dread what 's to come neist, for my Helen 's

an incarnate devil when her bluid 's up ;
puir thing, she ha.4

ower muckle reason.'

I observed as much delicacy as I could in communicatmg to

him the usage we had received, but I obviously ,saw the detail

gave him great pain.
'

1 wad rather than a thousand merks,' he said, 'that I had

been at hame ! 'fo misguide strangers, and forbye a' my ain

natural cousin, that had showed me sic kindness ; I wad rather

tliey had burned half the Lennox in their folly !
But this

comes o' trusting women and their bairns, that have neither

measure nor reason in their dealings. However, it 's a' owing to

that (log of a ganger, wha betrayed me by pretending a mes.sa<;;'.

from your cousin Rashleigh, to meet him on the king's afluirri,
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whilk I thought wa« very liko to Iw aneiit Onrs<?linttiicliiii an,,

a ^Mirty «tf the Ijeiiiiox ilcH-larin^f tlioiiiwlves lor Kin;; .laiii».»

Faitli, hut I kt'iid I wiH ( ii'uii lK*K»ili'«l ^ en I huanl the |>iik,.

WttM there ; hihI when they .stru|>iM>(l the horxe-i^irth owtr my
aniiH I iiiL'ht haejjml^^eil whut whh hiiliii^ me; for 1 kfiiil

kit UiMiimii, imtm, wi panioii, a slipiM-ry loon lini

f
IHCIJ

employ thoHe of his ain kithiey. 1 wish he luayna hae I.,.

the Ixtttoin o' the ploy hiiu«ell ; I thoiiglit the uhieM M

\'Mir

, i« prune ti

H'fii at

"ITI»

lcH>ke«l tlevilish (jneer when I (letenninoil ho nIioiiM rcni.iin „
wad or hostage li»r my safe iMick-cominK'. But I nm come Ii,m k,

iiae thanks to him or them that em^)loyetl him, antl the «iuc>iii,ii

iH, how tlie collector l«M)n in to wni back himHell. I prunii,,'

him it will not Ite without ransom.'
'iMorris,' said 1, 'has already |Hiid the last ransom whi.l,

uiortnl man can owe.'

*Kh! What?' e.xolaimcd my com]Ninion, hastily; 'HJiat

d'ye sjiy? I trust it was in the skirmish he was killed!'
'He was slain in cold bhxxl after the fi^'ht was over. .Mr.

Campbell.'

•ttdd bKKxl? Damnation!' lie said, ujuttering Itetwixi hi,

teeth. 'How fell that, sir ? Sjieak out, sir, and do not Miii>t..r

or Campbell me ; my foot is on my native heath, and my
is MacOreiror

!

'

lUIIIII'

His iMissions were obviously irritated ; but, without noti.inj;

the rudeness of his tone, I gave him a short and distinct accniin^
of the death of Morris. He struck the butt of his ^iin with
Kreat vehemence aj,'ainst the ground, and broke out, 'I vuw u,

God, such a deed might make one forswear kin, clan, coiintiv,
wife, and bairns ! And yet the villain wrought long f<»r it. .\nii

what is the difierence between warsling l)elow tlie water wi' a
stane about your neck and wavering in the wind wi' a tctli.T

round it? it 's but choking after a', and he drees the doom he cttltd
for me. I could have wished, though, they had rather piilt.n

a ImUI through him, or a dirk ; for the fashion of removiiii; liim

will give rise to monv idle clavers. But every wight Im- iii>

weird, and we maun a dee when our day comes. And naclMMlv
will deny that Helen Mac(Jregor bus deep wrongs to avcn^'c'
So saying, he seemed to dismiss the theme altogether^ tium

his mind, and pr<»ceeded to in»njire how I got free from tiio

party in whose hands he hatl seen me.
My story was soon told ; and I added the episode nt my

having recovered the i)a])ers of my father, though I dareil not

trust my voice to name the name of Diana.
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•IwMRure ye wft«l get thuin,' mu\ Madhcmor -,
'tlio lottor

ye KniiiKht iii« coiitniiie«l liin HxcH»ll»>i»*y'rt i»leaMiir(> to tliut

etTiH^t ; an<i ime doiiltt it wuh my will to Imvo aiili><l in it. Ami

I nnVM ye "p ii»f<» <•»>•* kI«" "•> '" ^'O' t'l'i""'"'- '^"^ >f >* '•''*'

his Kxcellfiii-y Iium torKtttlu'ivil wi" Uii^lileiKli h ht than I

eXlKH'tlMJ.' ..1 I . 1

The tir«t jMirt of tliiH answer was wlmt most Inrcildy struck

'Was the letter I hroujilit ymi, Www, lr»»m this jitMNnii you

iiill his Kxc'cllency? Who is ho? ami what is his rank ami

proner nainel'
. ,. •

'lam thinking,' sai<l iMm-iiroK'T, ' flint, suice ye rhnua k«'n

tlit'ia already, tliey eanna Ik* n' mm-kle ••oiisetiiicnce td y«»n, aii'l

sat' I shall s<iy naething <»n that score. But wecl I wot the

iefter was fme his ain hand, or. having a sort of ItnsiiuMs of my

aiii on my liajids, beiiiK, as ye weel may see, just .is u,. '

can fairly manage, 1 eanna say 1 wnuld hae fa.shetl m\

iiiiH-kle about the matter.'

I now recollected the lights soon in the lihrary, the -"

(ir(um.st4in('es which lu'.d e.\cite<l my jealousy the j.'l

a^jitation of the tapestry which covered the secret pasM. i

l^ishleigh's apartment ; and, alcove all, I recollected that

retired m ortler to write, as I then thought, the hillet u,

I was to have recctursc in case of the last necessity

hours, then, were not spent in solitmle, hut in listening

ailiiresses of some desperate agent of Jacoltitical trea^i-.n, who

was a secret resident within the mansion of her wwh ' Other

yiiung women have sold themselves for gold, or sutVei- ^1 them

selves to l>e seducotl from their first love from vanity ; h if Diaitii

had sacrificed my atVcctions and her own to partakt the fi-i

tunes of some desperate adventurer, to seek the li"' - of ft-p>'

Imitters through midnight deserts, with no hotter 1. s of

or fortune than that mimicry of hotli which the n, -k couu .

the Stuarts at St. (iermains had in their power to licstow.

'I will see her,' I said, internally, 'if it he pussilile. .

more. 1 will argue with her as a friend, ivs a kinsman, i

the risk she is incurring, and I will facilitate her retrc.it tt*

France, where she may, with more comfort and i)ropriety. '^"'

well as safety, ahide the issue of the turmoils which the politiy.

trepjinner to whom she has united her fate is doui.tless husien

in jtutting into motion.
'1 conclude, then,' I said to Mac(iregor, afrei about five

minutes' silence on both sides, 'that his K.xcellencv, since yoii

.a
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I
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«lve me no other name for him, wm nMiding in OuboIiliMni,,,
[all at the itauie time with myHelfT

'

'To be sure - to lie miro ; id in the ymiuu My'H a]N«rt ui.r t

a« bent reiMMm whm.' Thin Tatuittmn mfommtion wii« ud.liiu'
ffall to bittemeMH. • But fe\.,' iMlile<l MmKJrcKor, 'kcjid he hh,
derneji there, wyo RMHhlfi«h ami Sir Hililuhmml ; for you wore
Ou. o the <|uo»tion, ami the yoiiiiK ladH hauria wit eneiiuli t..

oa the ciit frae the croani. But itV a bra' aidd-faMhi.,rie.l
houne; and what I H|Kjeially admire ih tho abundance o' liu|,s
and boroM and concoalnientM . yo could put twenty or tjiirty
men m ae comer, and a tiiniily niiKht live a week wit limit
findinK them out, whilk, nae doubt, nuy on <K;caNioi, I.,.

,

uecial convenience. I winh we had tho like o' ().sl)a|,li.t.,„e
HaJI on the braoH o' CraiK llovHton. But we maun uar w U
and caveM wrvo the like o' uh i.uir liieland iMidieH.'

*I supiKiHo his E' reilency,' Hui.l I, 'wan privy to tho first

aocident which Ijofoll
'

1 could not help hesitatinc' a moment.
•Ye were KoiiiK to nay Nl(»rri.s,' .said Rob Roy, coolly, fi,,- |,e

waj* t(X) much accuHtome<l to deedM »)f violence i<jr the aKit.itinii
he had at firet exprewwd to be of loiif? continuance. '

1 u.s,..| t..

lau^h heartily at that reik, but I 'II hardlv hae the heart to .lu t

apain, since the ill-faur'd accident at the Loch. Na, im his
Excellency kend nought o' that ploy ; it was a' managed atw.rn
1. a eigh and myHoll. But the sport that came after, ...mI

Jlaahleigh 8 shift o turning the suspicion afl' himsell ui>oii vpii
gat he had nae grit favour to frae the beginning ; and thoil
MiM Die, she maun hae us sweep up a' our spiders webs.imu,
and set you out o' the Justice's claws ; and then the friglitTm-ii
craven, Morris, that was scared out o' his seven senses by set. inj;

the real man when he was charging the innocent stmiii,'er; iinl

the gowk of a clerk, and the drunken carle of a justice oliun

'

ohon! mony a laugh that Job's gien me; and now a' 'liat

I can do for the puir devil is to get some messes said (ui his
soul.

' May I ask.' sjiid I, ' ht»w Miss Vernon came to have so niuch
influence over R/ishleigh and his accomplices as to leiMii'p
your projected plan ?

'

'Mine? it was none of mine. No man can say I ever laid
my burden on other folks' shoulders

; it was a' Raslil.i. li s

doings. But undoubtedly she had great influence wi' us l.,.ith

on account of bis Kxcellency's aff"wtion, as weel as that vlie

Kend far ower mony secrets to be lightlied in a matter o' tiiat
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kiml. Deil t«k him,' ho ejnculate«l, by way of HiimniiiiR u|s

'tbit tficH Wdiiieh cither Hecrft t«) i .(?!i »»r pt)wer to abuM«;

fnleH sTiouKhitt luw cliMppiutc xt'wkn.'

We were now within a ipmrter of u mile fniiii Mie village,

when three Ili«hliiii(lers, MprinK'iiiK 'ilx'" »'* *'*''. prewiitetl

^nns, coiiiiiiiiiiile<l iih t<> >taiiil uixl tell our hiiMiiieHH. The

i«iiif;le wuni ' (ireK»rach,' in the ileeu ami eoiuiimmliiiff voiee of

my t;oiii|>ttiiitMi, wan Mn>.weretl h.v a Mlniut, or rather yell, nf inyful

rwHiKiiitioii. thie, thruwinj^ ttovMi his lireliM-k, cla.HiHMl hi^ leatler

so fuftt round the knees that ho was iiiiahle to extrieate liiinMelt',

iiiiitterin}{ at the Miuie time a torrent of (iaelie Krutiilatiou,

wliicrh every now and then roue into u Mort of Mcream of jflad-

riess. The two others, after the first howlin}{ was over, set olV

literally with the sjwed of decsrs, contending whieh should first

carry to tlio village, which a strong party of tlui Mactire^ors

iiiiw fHX'unied, the j<»yful news of Rob lloy's escujKj and return.

Tlie intellijjenco excited such shouts of jubilation that the very

liills run);aKain, and youn^ and old, men, wtnnen, and ehihlren,

^itlll•ut distinetitui of sex or a>,'e, came nnmiuK down the vale

to meet us, witli all the tumultuous s|K!e<l and cLimour of u

moiuitain torrent. When I heard the rushing m»i.se and yells

of this joyful multitutlo anproach us, I thou>,'ht it a fitting

lirccuutitm to remind M»e(irej,'or that 1 was a stranjjer, and

under his protection. Ho acrordiuKly held me fast by the

I)'uid while the assembla^re crowded around him with such

shouts of devoted attacliment and joy at his return as were

really affecting ; nor did he extend to his followers what all

e.iircrly souj,'ht, the grasp, namely, «'f his hantl, until he had

made them understand that I was to Ite ki::dly and carefully

used.

The mandate (»f the Sultan of Delhi could not have been

more promptly obeyed. Indeeil, I now sustained nearly

as much inconvenience from their wellmeant attentions as

tuiuicrly from their rudeness. They would hardly allow the

liicnd of their leader to walk upon his own legs, so earnest

were they in affording nu^ support and assistance upon the

way; and at length, taking advantage of a slight stumble

whicli I nmdc over a stone, which the press did not permit nu"*

to avoid, they fairly scizeil upon me and Isire me in their anus

ill triumph towards Mrs. Mac.Mpine's.

On arrival btifore her hospitable wigwam I found power and

liopularity had its inconvenu'nces in the Highlands, as every

where else ; for, before MaeGregor could be permitted to enter

t-
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the house where he was to obtain rest anfl refreshment ho wns
obhged to relate the story of his escape at least a dozen ti.nts
over, as I was told by an officious old man, who chose to ti-.n.
late It at lejist as often for my edification, and to whom I wis
in policy obliged to seem to pay a decent degree of attentiH*,,
Itie audience being at length satislied, group after groin, .l'
parted to take their bed upon the heath, or in the nei-lil •

ing huts, some ,-ursing the Duke and (iarschattachin, ,s,„„e
lamenting the nrobable danger of Ewan of Hrigglands, in,Mn....l
by his friendslm, to MacGregor, but all agi-eeing that tla-
escape of Rob Hoy Inmself lost nothing in comparison with tl.e
exploit o any one of their chiefs since the days of Dougal Vhv
the founder of his line.

The friendly outlaw, now taking me by the arm, condii.t...!me into the interior of the hut. My eyes rove<i n,n.„l ii'smoky recesses in quest of Diana and her companion ; but ti„v
were nowhere to 1m, seen, and I felt as if to make in.miri.i
migtit betray some secret motives which were best coihv.-.I..,!
I he only knovvn countenance upon which my eyes rested u,-,^
that ot the Riihe, who, seated on a stool by the firesi<le ,v
ceived with a sort of reserved .lignit}-, the welcomes of'l!,,!.
Koy, the apologies which he made for his indillerent a.run,-
modation, and his inquines after his health

wJ ?'"JT"^
weel kinsman,' sai.l the Bailie, 'indifle.viit

weel, I thank ye; and for accommo<lations, ane canna exiMMt t„
carry about the Saut Market at his tail, as a snail does his <,„.„

unfreeml"'
^'"^ ^"*"'"' """^ "' *'*^ ^"""^' "' >'"""

'Weel, weel, then,' answered Boy, 'what is 't ails ye manAs weel that ends weel: the warl.l will last our day 'CunR."
take a cup o brandy

; your father the deacon coul.l tak anr atan orra time.

'It might be he might do sue, Robin, after fatigue, ul.ilkhas been my lot niair ways than ane this day. Rut,' he .•,.„
tinued slowly hlhng up a little wo.Mlen stoup which ini..l.t l,..|,|about three glasses, 'he was a m..derate man of his birker ;,. [am mysell Here s wussing health to ye, Robin fa sit," ,,,,,1

your weelfai-e here and hereafter (anotlu'r taste), aii.l !,U„ i,.
luy cousin Helen, and to your twa Impefu' lads, of whon. mair

So saying, he drank up the contents of the eui, with >.ivat
gravity and deliberation, while MaciJregor winked 'isidc t,. uw
as It m ridicule of the air of wisdom and superior autlM^rit;
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which the Bailie asHinncd townnls liiin in their intercourse, and

whicli he exercise«l when lloh was at tlie head of liis aruietl

i;laii ill full as j^reat, or a greaivr, dej^ree than when he was at

the Bfiilie's mercy in the tulhuoth of Ghisjjow. It seenietl U>

1110 that MacGre^^or wished nie, as a stran{,'er, to nndersUviid

that, if he siibniitted to the tone which his kinsman assumed,

it was partly out of deference to the rights of hospitality, but

still more for the jest's sjike.

As the IJailie set down his cup he reco;,'nised me, and,

j,'ivinj,' me a cordial welcome on my return, he waived farther

communication with me for the present.

'
I will speak to your matters anon ; I maun begin, as in

re.isuu, wi' those of my kinsman. I presume, Robin, there 's

iiaclH»dy hero will carry aught o' what 1 am gaun to sjiy to the

tdwn-council or elsewhere to my i)rejudice or to yours?'

'Make yourself easy on that head, cousin Nicol,' answered

Maf(iregor ; 'the Uw half o' the gillies winna ken what ye

say, ami the totlier winna care ; besides, tliat I wad stow the

tipiigue out o' the head o' ony o' them that suld presume to say

iiwcr again ony speech held wi' me in their presence.'

'Aweel, cousin, sic being the case, and Mr. Osbaldistono

liere being a i»rudent youth, and a sufe frieml, I'.se plainly tell

yo, ye are breeding up your family to gang an ill gate.' Then
ilcariiig his voice with a preliminary hem, he addressed his

kinsman, checking, as ^lalvolio pntposod to <lo when seated in

his state, his familiar smile with an austere regard of control.

'Ye ken yoursell ye baud light by the law; and for my
cousin Helen, forbye that her reception o' me this blessed day,

1 11 r i. r. ..i^.._l i! . f . • 1 . 1.1„
wliilk I excuse on account of

on the north side o friendIij,

reason of complaint— I hae t

)ertiirbation of mind, was mucklo
say - out-putting this personal

.v.v....> v.» ^v—.^...^w. ^ . lat to say o' your wife^
—

'

'Say nnthimj of her, kinsman,' said Rob, in a grave and
stoni tone, 'but what is befitting a friend to say and her

liiisband to hear. Of me you are welcome t(j say your full

pleasure.'

'Aweel, aweel,' said the Bailie, somewhat disconcerted,

'we'se let that be a pass-over ; 1 dinna apjtrove «)f making mis-

chief in families. But here are your twa sons, Ilamisli and
Robin, whilk signifies, as I ni gien to understand, James and
Kobert. I trust ye will call them sae in future ; there comes

iiae gude o' Ilamishes and Eachiues and Angusses, e.xcept

that tliey're the names ane aye chances to see in the indict-

ments at the western circuits for v^ow-lifting, at the instance
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of his Maiesty s advo(«vte for Ins Majesty's interest. Awcel butthe twa fads as I was saying, they haena ,s,ie uiuckle

'
,

ordinar grunds, n.a,,, of liberal e.lucation : they diuna kenvery multiphcat.on t^tl.le itself, whilk is the root of a' s
'

knowledge, and they did naething but laugh and fleer a 1when I tauld them mv n.ind on their ignorance. It " my Mthey can neither mid, write, nur cipher, if sic a thing coul 1 ,believed o' ane's ain connexions in k Christian land."*'
'

It they could, kinsman,' said MacGregcr, with jn-eat i„
difference « their earning must have come o' free^ .

whar the deil was I to get them a teacher ? Wad ye h
•'

Iraeput on the gate o' your Divinity Hall at Glasgow Cullc' eWanted, a tutor for Rob Roy's bairns " ?

'

"'

'Na, kinsman,' replied Mr. Jarvie, 'but ye might hae s,.„tthe lads whar they could hae l«trned the fear o'S a ulusages of civilised creatures. They are as ignorant
kyloes ye used to drive to market, Iv the ver^En^ii' „

p™.'"* '^''"^ *"' "'"^ '"" '^" "''^^^^"'^^ whateve, ;:

nrlv^^
'

^'f
*ered Rob

;
' Haniish can bring doun a bj.-k

drive fdi^kf?,' '"l
'^^ ""?" rV' r^^' »'""«*' an<l Rob ;, ,rtnve a rtirk through a twa-inch board.'

Sae muckle the waur for them, cousin— sae mucklo ilmwaur for them baith!' answered the Glasgow n'erdni,'tone of great .lecsion
; 'an they ken naething better la ,

,'

they had be ter no ken that neither. Tell me voure Kwhat has a' his cutting, and stabbing, and .^hootin : j

driving of dirks whether through human flesh r fl^;],

vZ bjZ'fV ''f
"^'^"" y' '^ '''Wier man at the t i =your nowt-bestial, when ye were in an honest callin-' tlru,

Sltsr '" ''"'"' '"' "^' '^'"^ "' ^''"^ "'«'^"'^i ^^'^nos ';;::.

sni'l'^LT'*
.that.MacGregor, while his well-meaning kins„„n.

•spoke to him m thrs^tnanner, turned ami writhed his body HI •

T™ r"f''^
suffers pain, but is .lotonuinod no gro.u, a

tKvtl"' ^'K' r.^ ^ '?"^'^'' ^"'^ •*"' "Pl^ortunity to int.nthe well-meant bn, as ,t was obvious to n.e, quite mj.tak mstrain m which Jarvie ad.lressed this extraordiu/iry pers Vdialogue, however, came to an end without my intJrferon.v.And sae saul the R-ulie, 'I l.ae been thinking, Rob, timt

mrdn,r„^ ' ^''
''V''' '^'"P

'" '^'^ '^'^^'^ ^^^^^^ ^- -•' =^

to bring up twa hopefu' lads to sic a godless trade as your ain,
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^

and I wad blythely talc tliem for prentices at the loom, as 1

began inysell and niv father the deacon afore nie, though, praise

to tiie (liver ! I only trade now as wholesale dealer. And —
and '

He saw a storm gathering on Rob's brow, which probably

induced him to throw in, as a sweetener of an obnoxious propo-

sition, what he had reserved to crown his own generosity, had
it been embraced as an aceeptjible one. ' And, Robin, lad, ye

needna look sae gluuj, for I '11 pay the prentice-fee, and never

plague ye for the thousand nierks neither.'

' Ceadu millia diaoul— hundred thousand devils !
' exclaimed

Rob, rising and .striding through the hut. ' My sons weavers !

Millia mi)lli(jkeart ! but 1 wad see every loom in Glasgow,

beam, traddles, and shuttles, burnt in hell fire sooner
!

'

With some difiiculty 1 made the Bailie, who was preparing

a reply, comprehend the risk and impropriety of pressing our

host on this topic, and in a minute he recovered, or reassumed,

his serenity of temper.

'But ye mean weel— ye mean weel,' said he; 'so gie mo
your hand, Nicol, and if ever I put my sons apprentice I will

fjie you the refusal o' them. And, as you say, there's the

tliousand merks to be settled between us. Here, Eiichin Mac-
Analeister, bring me my sporran.'

The person he addressed, a tall, strong mountaineer, who
seoincd Uj act as MacGregor's lieutenant, brought from some
place of safety a large leathern pouch, such as Highlanders of

nnk wear before them when in full dress, made of the skin of

the sea otter, richly garnished with silver ornaments and studs.
' I advise no man to attempt opening this sjwrran till he has

my secret,' said Rob Roy ; and then twisting one button in one
tlirection, and another in another, pulling one stud upward, and
])rossing another downward, the mouth of the purse, which was
iMMiiid with massive silver-plate, opened and gave admittance
ti> Ills hand. He made me remark, as if to break short the
subject on which Bjiilie Jarvie had spoken, that a small steel

pistol was concealed within the »urse, the trigger of which was
ciiiiuocted with the mounting, and made i»art of the machinery,
-n tbat the weapon would certiunly be discharged, and in all

pr()l)ability its C(tn(<'nts lodged in the person of any one who,
l»eiiig unacquainted with the secret, should tamper with the
lock which secured his treasure. 'This,' said he, touching the
pistol — 'this is the keeper of my privy purse.'

The simplicity of the contrivance to secure a furred pouch,

HI

1: "
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liere

t'linliiuy

winch couH have been ripned open without any Htt«un4 .,the spnng, remnuled mo of the verwH in the a/y*
Ulysses, m a yet rndcr aye, i.s content to .secure his
by casting a curious and involved coinplication o

*'*°nl D -r
*'^''-''^®'*^ "' *^"^'* '^ ^^'«* <leposited.

Ihe Baihe nut on his spectjicle.s to examine the meclmnis,,,and when he Jiad done returned it with a smile and a j.
'

observing 'Ah ! Rob, had ither folks' purses been as ^ iguarded, I doubt if your sporran wad hae been us weel till,.l ,it kythes to be liy the weight'
'Never mind, kinsman,' said Rob, lau-hing, 'it will aye .,i,t,i

//^ ir
' necessity or to pay a just <lue ; and hen, l,eadded, pulling out a roulea.. of gohl- ' here is your ten bui -liv.lmerks

;
count them and sco that you are full an<l justly pai.iMr Jarvie took the money in silence, and, weighing it in Jiishand for an instant, lai<l it on the table, and rei)lie(C 'Rnl,

jcanna tak it, I downa intromit with it; there can nae mIcome ot I hae seen ower woel the day what sort of a^., eyour gowd IS made m : ill-got gear ne'er prospered
; an.l, tu l,o

Eluid on't^'"""'

''"'''''
^ ""

''''^
'

'^ '"*'^' ^' *^'^'^ "''i''^ '^«

' Troutsho !

'
said the outlaw, affecting an indifference wlii,),

perhaps, he did not altogether feel, 'it's gude French gu..v,|'
and neer was in Scotchman's pouch bef. -e mine ; look at?!,.,;
man, they are a louis d'ors, bright and bonnie as the day tl.ev
were coined. • ^
'The waur, the waur—just sae muckle the waur, Ru1m„ '

rephwl the Bailie, averting his eyes from the money, tlion-b
like Caesar on the Lupercal, his fingers seemed to itch f..r"it'
Kebellion is waur than witchcraft or robtery either •

tlioro's
gospel warrant for 't.'

^ '

^

'Never mind the warrant, kinsman/ said the freob..utor-
you come by the gowd honestly, and in payni.M.t of a jiis/

rtebt It came from the one king, you may gie it to the otli,..-
it ye like

;
and it will just serve for a weakening of the enciiiv

and in the point where puir King James is weakest too : fur,'

Ijod knows, he has hands and hearts eneugh, but 1 doubt ho
wants the siller.

' He '11 no get moiiy Hielanders then, Robin, 'said Mr JaiMV
as, again replacing his spectacles on his nose, he undid the
rouleau and l»egan to count its contents

'Nor Lowlanders neither,' said .A[ac(Jivgor, urchin- bis mc
Drew, and, as he looked at me, directing a glance towards Mr
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.Tarvi'e, who, all unconi=icious of the ridicule, weighed each piece

with Imbituul scrupulosity ; and haviii},' tol<l twice over the

siiui, which amouiite<l to the dischar^'e of his «lebt, principal

and interest, he returned three pieces to buy his kinswoman a

jfdwn. !is he expressed himself, and u brace more for the twa

iMiirns. as he called them, requesting,' thev might buy anything

tlioy liked with them except gunpowder. The llighlan«ler

stared at his kinsman's unexpected gcuicrosity, but courteously

•iccepted his gift, which he aep«tsitc(l for the time in his well-

se<'iired pouch.

The BiiiHe next produced the original liond for the debt, on

the back of which he had written a formal discharge, which,

iiaving subscribed himself, he retiuested me to sign as a witness.

1 did so, and Bjiilie .larvie was looking anxiously around for

another, the Scottish law renuiring the subscription of two

witnesses to validate either a b(»nd or ac([uittance. 'You will

hardly tind a man that can write save ourselve; within these

three miles,' said Rob, 'but I'll settle the matter as easily '

;

ami, taking the paper from before his kinsman, he threw it in

the tire. Bailie Jarvie stnred in his turn, but his kinsman
continued, 'That's a Hieland settlement of accnunts ; the time

might come, cousin, were I to keep a' these charges and dis-

charges, that friends might be l)rought into trouble for having

dealt with me.'

The Bailie attempted no reply to this argument, and our

supper now appeared in a style of abundance, and even delicacy,

which, for the place, might be considered as extraordinary.

Tbe greater part of the provi.'ons were cold, intimating they

had been prepared at some distance ; and there were some
buttles of goon French wine to relish pasties of various sorts of

game, as well as other dishes. I remarked that MacCJregor,

while d(jing the honours of the table with great and anxicms

hospitality, prayed us to excuse the circtinistuiux^ that some
l);ivticular dish or i)asty had been infringed on before it was
presented to us. ' Yuu must know,' said he to Mr. Jarvie, but
without looking towards me, ' yon are not the oidy guests this

night in the MacGregor's country, whilk, doubtless, ye will

believe, since my wife and the twa lads would otherwise have
been maist ready to attend you, as v.eel beseems them.'

Biiilie Jarvie looked as if he felt glad at any circumstance

whieh occasioned their absence : ajid I should have been entirely

nf his opinion had it not been that the mitlaw's apolugy seemed
to imply they were in attendance on Diana and her cuniiianion.

it
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While the unpleasant ideas arising from this suirKistion
counteracted the good effects of api)etite, welcome, niul .,1
cheer, I remarked that Rob Roy's attention had extended nJf
to providing us better bedding than wo had enjoye<l the ni'l.t
before. Two of the least frngile of the knlsteadJ which ,st,„by the wall of the hut ha<l k-cn stuffed with heath, then i,

foil flower, so artificially arranged that the flowers, l,oi,..
ui,permo8t.aflorded a mattress at once elastic and hnama
Cloaks, and such bedding as could be collected, street.

iover this vegetable couch, made it both soft and warm. TheBaihe seemed exhausted by fatigue. I resolved to adinun,my commumcatio.. him until next morning; and theivti.,..
suffered Inm to betake himself to bed so soon as he Im.l li,,.
ished a plentiful supper. Though tired and harassed. 1 did ,.„tmyself feel the same disposition to sleep, but rather a rv^iU-.,

ejlilTr''a»cl'MXor.''
'"^ *" ""^ ^'*" "'*""-



CHAPTER XXXV
A hojiclf.s.s (Ini'kncsH settles oVr my fnte ;

I 've wen tlie last look of her lieaveiily eyes,

I 've heard tin- last souiul of her Ijlessed voice,

I 've seen lu-r fair funii from my .sight (le|iart

:

My doum is closed.

C'otinl Basil.

'"T KEN not what to make of you, Mr. O.sbaldistoue,' said

I MacGregor, a.s he pu-slied the flask towards Jiie. 'You
A eat not, you show no wish for rest ; and yet yuu drink

not, though that flask of Bourdcaux n.ight have come out of

Sir Hildebrand's ain cellar. Had you been always as abstinent,

you would have escaped the deadly hatred of your cousin

llushleigh.'
' Had I been always prudent,' said I, l)lushing at the scene

lie recalled to my recollection, ' I should have escaped a worse

evil— the reproach of my own conscience.'

MacGregor cast a keen and somewhat fierce glance on me,

us if to read whether the reproof, which he evidently felt, had

been intentionally conveyed. He saw that I was thinking of

myself, not of him, and turned his face tijwards the fire with

a deep sigh. I followed his exami)le, and each remained for

a few minutes wrapt in his own painful reverie. All in the hut

were now asleep, or at least silent, excepting ourselves.

MacGregor first broke silence, in the tone of one who takes

up his determination to enter on a painful subject. ' My
cousin Nicol Jarvie means well,' he said, 'but he presses

(twer hard on the temper and situation of a man like me, con-

sidering what I have been— what I liave been forced to be-

cmue— and, above all, that which has forced me to become

what I am.'

He paused ; and, though feeling the delicate nature of the

discussion in which the conversation was likely to engage me,

I could not help roplj'ing, that I did not douVit his present

situation had much which must be nujst unpleasant to his

I

h

ir
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feelings. • I shoul.l bo Imppy t.. Icftn.,' I a.Me.!. ' that thoiv Ian honoumble chance of yuur ewrupiuir fmui it

'

•You «i)eak like a boy
' returned MacU.e«()r, in a low i,,,,,.

that growled like distant thunder - 'like a iH.y, «ho think, t i

auld gnarled tnik can 1x5 twisted as easily as the youn- sui.li,,.,
Can I forget that I have Imjcii branded us an oiitlavs stU, 7tised as a tmitor.H price set on my IuvmI as if I hud I,,;,, '^wolf; my family treate<l us'thedam ii'n'd'cub,s"<.r thrhi'lTtl.v

'" ""
.iT.^...^!'""""*'/''''"^''

:l^'«i'i''«. and insult; the n.-h'

whom
name Which came to me from a long and noble line of martiil

devU wi'Jh r""""'^ '
*"' '^ '^ "*''" " '^'"" ^" '*'"J"''^ "I' "'"

As he went on in this maimer, I could plainly see that l.i

the enumemtion of his wron-s, he was lashing himself ui. intua rage, in order to justify in his own eyes the errors they Ik„1
led hull into. In this ho perfectly succeeded

; his li-dit r.v
eves contracting altematelv and .lilating their pupils, m„i|
they seemed actually to tiusl, with Hanie, while l.e thrust
forward and drew l«ick his foot, grasped the hilt of his .|i,k
e.xtonded his arm, clenched his Hst, and finally rose from |,is

'And they ..^«// fiml,' he said, in the same muttered but ,\v>'vtone of stified passion, 'that the name they have dared to |.,.'

**'."',
J~..** "^^ "*'"« of MacGreg(.r— is a sDell to lais,. tin'

wil.l devil withal, my shall hear of my vengeance that \v ,i

sconi to listen to the story of my wrongs. The miserable I li.l,
laml drover bankrunt, Iwrefooted, stripped of all, disho,.onr.,l
and hunted down, Wause the avarice of others grasiK-.l atmore than that jjoor al could pay, shall burst r.n them in an
awful change, 'rhey that scoffe.l at the grovelling worm an.I
trode upon him may cry and howl when they see the sto.m of
the Hying and fiery-mouthed dragon. But why d«> I speak of
all this? he said, sitting .low,, again, and in a calmer ton,-
Uidy ye may ..pine ,t h-ets my patience, Mr. Osbal.list.m.., to

be hunted like an otter, or a sealgh, or a salmon up.m fl,.'
shallows, and that by my very friends an.I neighbours : an.I to
have as iiiany sword-cuts ma.Ie, and pistols tlashe.l at m.' a^ I

iiad this .lay in the ford of Av..n.low woul.l trva saint's t.Mi.iM'rmuch m..re a Ilighlan.ler's, who are not famous for that -u.l,>
gift, as ye may hae hear.1, Mr. Osbjil.listone. But ao tl.ii,-
bides w, n.e ., what Ni.^ol sai.l I '„, vexe.l f.,r the bairns : I .u
vexed when 1. think o Ha.nish an.I Robert living tb.'ir latlicis
life. And, yielding t.. despondence on accjunt ..f his <oi,s
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which ho felt not ui>on his own, tlio father rcHted hU hoad uikui

"1 was "much affected, Will. All in/ life \mn I have l»een

iiioro nieltwl hy the distress under whirh a stn.nj,', prcMul, and

iM)werfiil mind is nniitcUcd to j,'ive way than 1»y the more easdy

excited sorrows of softer dis|M»sitioiis. The desire of Hiding'

liiin rushed strongly "Ui niy mind, notwithstanding,' the apiMirent

ilitlKtulty, and eveii inii)ossil>ility, of the t;isl;,

'We have extensive coiniexiiuis ahnwd,' said I ;
' inij,'lit not

yniir sons, with some assistance -and they are well entitled to

what my father's house can give - find an honourable resource

ill forci;,'!! service ?

'

. , .

Iltelieve my countenance showed signs of sincere emotion;

hut my comimnion, taking me by the hand, as I was guing to

snealv farther, .said, ' 1 thank I thank ye ; hut let us say nao

in.iir o' this. I did not think the eye of man woiihl again have

sLCii a tear on Mac(iregor's oyolash.' He (hished the moisture

from his long grey eyelash and shaggy red eyehrow with llio

lKu;k of his hand. 'To-morrow morning,' he said, ' we 11 talk

..f this, and we will talk, too, of your affairs ;
for we are early

starters in the dawn, even when we have the luck to have good

hods to sleep in. Will ye not pledge me in a grace cup ?
'

I

declined the invitation.
' Then, by the soul of St. Maronoch ' I must pledge myself,

and he poured out and swallowed at least half a <iuart of wine.

I laid myself down to re))use, resolving to delay my own

iii(|iiiries until his mind should be in a more composed state.

Indeed, so much had this singular man iiossessod himself of

my imagination, that I felt it impossil)lc to avoid watching him

for smue minutes after I had Hung myself on my heath mat-

tress to seeming rest. He walked uit and d(jwn the hut, crossed

himself from time to time, muttering over some bitiii ].rayer

of the Catholic Church ; then wrapped himself in his i)laid,

witii his naked sword on one side and his jiistol on the other,

so (lisp(jsiiig the folds of his mantle that he could start up

at a mitment's warning, with a wca])on in either hand ready

for instant combat. In a few minutes his heavy breathing

announced that he was fast asleej). ()veri>"wered by fatigue,

and stunned by the various unexpected and extraordinary

scenes of the day, I, in my turn, was soon overpowered by a

slumber deep and overwhelming, from which, notwithstanding

every cause for watchftilness, I did not awake until the next

morning.
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When I omned my eyoM and rwolleetefl mv sitiiati.m jfound that Mac(}reKor hml ulrendy left tl^ hi7 I««!l

'

the Baiho, who. ufior nmny a Hnort and »m«„ u,„l IZ i.
''

compU„,t« of the Morenei of hin lK,neM.Tc";n^moZ/;^
unwontoil exortiouM of tho i.rece.li„K day/ ,^70X 1 r'oompreheml the joyful i,,telIipncothat\hr^^^^^^^^^^
by Ila«hle.Kh OHbaldiHtono hiurk-en mMy recoverod 'IV»t«nt he underHtoml my .nmriii.K l«o furl'. )t all l,i«;rri..vamU,ytl„.,. „,,i,. HKreat In.rry. f,n..eod!Jl o , ;r h :;:/tentH .,f tho locket, which I put int.. his han.ls wifVMr J
momoraiMlunis, n.utteriuK a« ho wont ..n

"
id\t rZ .1 i

thing. Baillio and Whittington wt 'h ft]^^^^^^^^^^^

hundred and seventy. Gliblad -twenty; TKh(i|i|gan^ng. Shpprytongue- Slipprytongne\ gae I, t tl

'

:
sma 8umH-K:!tt\su,nH. The rest 'J a' right Fmisehil, sf

'

have got the Htutf, and may ioavo this S lefid c^untrv 1, 1never think on Loch An! h„^ the tlu.ugU?J I gar mo*;^„. :
i

'

I an. sorry, cousin,' sai.l Ma.(Jregor, who ei ered tl^ .rduring he last observation, ' I have not bee .dtogetber i,.circumst^vnces to make your recepti.,,. sic as I could ,

dwXg^^'''"' '^'''' """''^ ^'""'•^•^^'^"'i ^ visit ;;.,:;•;

Osbaldistone and mo
; business cjium wait ' "

^'

Aweel kinsman,' replied the Highlan.ler, 'ye ke ,

ianrButt; ^ «r«t that coines. 'further hii.rtl.ar ngang. J5ut ye cannot return by Drvmeii • I nnmt «.f »-,. .

Loch Lomond, an.l boat ye dow,^„ tiety "'

Rtl u b'
„'

I«end your nags roun.l to meet ye there. It\ a max u .1

::^Rz:\XT' '^ ''' -'- -'-^ "« camciri;,';,,;

lp«'r^Ji
*'^' ^^"*''' ""'"' *'"", ^"'''^^' ' t^«^t '"^ »"e o' the maxims y,

wLTvo /r'U'/T '?
l''"^'^'"

\y-' •''''^•^•"•^ to face tho U-Ju

rXil it ^atC''^'
• ""^ ^

'^•'"'•^ >"^"'-"l '^ -- '"-•'-''

ilob, hut I.so send roun.l your nags to the ferry wi' J). ,..,1
Gregor, «ha is converted tbr that pun,ose into the Bailie s.,i;;i,.
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cLininir— not, »« ye innv believe, fmni \her(*n\ or Rob Roy*

..ountrv. but on ii uiiiet juiiiit from StirliiiK'. ^, bore he i«.

'I wAdiia hjM) keml the creHture," muX Mr. Jurvie; nor

iii.U'tHl wiw it eiwy to reco«ni«e the wild HiKblnndor when ho

aPDcHrwi before the door of the cutUi«o, nttired m a h.it, iK-ri

wiif iiud rilling coiit wliich Imd once failed Andrew Fairwryico

,n«Htor. and mounted on the Bailie's horsv, and leading mine.

Mo receive«l Iiih la»t orders from bis master to av»»iil lertnm

places where he mi«lit 1k) e.xiH)se«l to suspieiun, to eollect

'vliHt intelliRence he could in the courso «.f his jouriiey, and

t.. await our coming at an appointctl place near the Terry ol

,Vt the same time MacCiregor invited us to ivcconnmny hini

ininn our own road, assuring us that we must neeessiirily inarch

a lew miles before breakfast, and recommending a «liram of

l.raiidy as a projwr intrixluctiuii to the journey, in which ho

was pledged by the Bailie, who pronounced it 'an unlawful and

iH'rilous habit to begin the day wi' spirituous liquors, except to

ilefend the stomach, whilk was a tender mrt, against tho

iiioniiiig mist; in whilk case his father the (leacon had recoin-

iiioiided a dram by precept and example.'

'Very true, kinsman,' replied Uob ; 'for which reason we, who

are Children of the Mist, have a right to drink brandy from

iiiiiniing till night.'

The Bailie, thus refreshed, was mounted on a small liighlana

IMiiiy ; another was ottered for my use, which, lutwever, I de<!lined,

and wo resumed, under very tiilferent guidance and auspices,

our journey of the preceding day.
. r ^

Our escort consisted of MacGregor and hve or six ot the

handsomest, best armed, and most athletic mountaineers of his

Land, and whom he had gonerally in immediate attendance

upon his own person.
• u r

When we approached the pass, the scene of the skiriuish ot

the preceding day, and of the still more direful deed which

ful lowed it, MacGregor hastened to speak, as if it were rather to

what he knew must be necessJirily pssing in my mind than

to anything I had said ; he spoke, iii short, to my thoughts,

and not to my words. . ,

' You must think hardly of us, Mr. Osbaldistone, and it is

nut natural that it shouhl be otherwise. But rememter, at

least, we have not been unprovoked : wo are a rude and an

ignorant, and it may be a violent ami iiassioiiate, but we are not

a cruel, people; the land might be at peace and m law for ux,

1 i>l
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did they allow iim ti> enjoy tl.u UomnaH of noncefiil law R...we hnve been h iwi^^uUmI Keiierotion ^ ' "'"

Wl»t iiiUHt It do then to men hke uh. livinK us n»r fml„.r,did tt thouHHiid yours «infO, an.l iHmHc.si„« H,.r,a.o more li hthan they.lHl ( «n we view their lUuly e^hctn «,!„ '

tUr h««K,MK. headiuK, houmlin^. .md hunting down a , „ i

'

and honourable name, um de^ervin^ U-tter treatment tl a

twenty frays, ami never hurt man nit when I was in h.>t I.I,

;

r h'eltV"*
'^'^"*? "" ":' ''.""« •- 'ik--"-terVe.';': ;;'/

at the «Hte of ony groat man that has «„ ill will at me '

JuSu: F,!tl^)
*''" I'r^^^-ription of his nan.e ami tamilvHoyilwl HI Enghsh ears as a very cruel and arhitrary lawand ImvHiK thus far soothed hin.. I resun.ed .ny proonsifi, ,.|

obtauungnnl.tary em,,loyu.ent for himself, if l.e .-hose it ,.us so„« ,„ oreign i«trts. MaclJregor sh,K,k me very n.r liby the hand, ami .letmning me. so as to iH3rn.it Mr .farv
preee<lo us, a man.euvre for which the narrowness of tho ,.,
«erve.l as an excuse ho said to mo, ' You are a kind-heaito.l

,an honourable youth an,l understand, .loubtless, thaiwl i'.

'

I have t,^n
i'"'" " " •";•"'• "^ '"•'•""':• «"^ '^^ »'«'^»»'^'' ""

1 have tHMl uiMMi when living must bimm. owcr mo mI,.,. [

w hort";^
l'«art;v„ul,l sink, and my arm wouhl shrink ,1wither like fern in the frost, were I to lose sight of my .mm'

around u [fiuf ''""'"7' ^^'''^
'.'? /'^^^ ''''' *'"'* >•'" -'^'around us And Helen - what wo.ild Injcome of her were I t.leavelier the subject of „ew insult an<l ut:m.ity 1 or hoi n,

W rL.w ? T""" " ^'y« '*«««t«"^"d by the recollection of

as 1 may well ca hn.., that I was f,„vod e'en t.. gie way to tlio

d^veliings „, o„r natr.e land, and to witl.,haw f„r a time into

dllrf r'?" ^^'""'r
^•'•^'^^;/^'"l "'•l^'" ".ado a la.,.c.,t ZZ

it m.
' ;V' "' ')f'^'-Hn..n.nM' l.in.scll n>nh\ l.ao fnun.-l

It, and so pitoonslysa, a..d waosnmc that o„r hearts a.MMist

oron^fw"*'
and listened to l.er; it was like tl.o w,,ilin

ot one that m„nrns for the .nnti.er that bore l.im, the t.ai-.

Zrilnll"
t 'e/""^!' <:i«^eH of our gillies as they hc.ukene.l;^ndj_wf^^ have the same t..ucl. of heartbreak again ..n,

* See Note 14.
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nut to Imvo aU the \&i\iU timt ovor wuro uwiiutl by Muc

Ore^or.'
' But your moiw,' I Htxul, ' tlioy ure iit llu? ii},'t! whoii your coiin-

trynieii have ilsiiuIIv ho olywtioii to m'l* the worM f

'

'AihI I Hhoiilil Ik) coiiteiit,' lit' rt'plioti, 'that tlu-y piishtil

their fortuno in tho Kri'm-h or S|Miiii>h scrvin', a> '\s the wont

iif.Si'ottiHh ciivulierH of honour, iunl lu>t iii;.'lil yoiirnlaii MiMiittl

trnMhlc eiiounli. But 1 hac soeii his Kx<i'il»'in'y tliin inoriiiii),'

k'foro yo wero up.'

' |)itl ho then (^uurtor m near us ?
' said I, uiy bos(»ni throhhin^

with anxiety.
. , . i

'Nearer than yo thou^jht," was Maf(ire),""'"* r»'i»Iy ;
'out ho

seemed rather in w.nie shapi; to jalousc your sjieakinj,' tt» the

yitiuiK leddy, and so you see -— '

'There wu« no wcusion for jeal(»usy,' I answered, with stinio

hauyhtinesH ;
' I shouhl not have intnnU'd on his privaey

'

' Hut yo must not l»o olVended, or look out from nman;,' your

curls, then, like a wild-eat out of an ivy tiMl, for ye are to under

stand tliat ho wishes most sinttere Aeel to you, and has proved

it. An(l it '« i)artly that whilk has set the heather on lire e'en

now.'
,

' Heather on firo
?

' said I. ' I do not understand you.

'Why,' resumed Mae(irep»r, 'ye ken weel eneu;;h that

women and «ear are at the lM)ttom of a' the mischief in this

warld. I hac Wn misdouhtinj,' your cousin UashleiKli ^in<'0

ever he saw that he wasua to },'et Die Vernon for his marrow,

and I think he took },'ru<lKO at his Kxcellency nuiiidy on that

account. But then eanie the splore about tlu' surrenderinj,'

your papers; and wo hae now j,'udo evidence that, sjie Mion

as he was compelled to yield them up, he ra<le p«»st to Stirling

and tuuld the government all, and mair tli.in ail, that was Ki'un

dousely on amang us hill-folk ; and, doul>tlo.-s, that was the

way that the country was laid to take his llxcollency and tlio

leddy, and to make si(r an unexpected raid on mo. And I liao

as little doubt that the poor deevil Morris, whom lie (-ouid aur

i)elieve ony thin^', was ejij^'od on liy him ind some of the IiO\v-

l.md KL'ntry to trepjin me in the uate be tried to do. Hut if

Uashlei;,'h ()sbal(list<me were baith the la-l and best of bis name,

and ^'ranting that he and 1 ever ^.lri,^ltbl•r aj^ain, the Hcnd ,-:o

tlown my weasand with a bare blade at bis Itelt if we part U-fore

my dirk and his best bluid areweel aiMjUaintcl tbe,i,'itlicr 1

'

He pronounced the last threat with an omiiioiis fro' n. and

the appropriate gesture of his hand upon liis da^^^er.
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should almost reioice .it what has happened '

saiVl I
I hope that Rash eigh's treachery nnghtpn.vetheZ,,"

'I shr

--.r- ".— -"•-••vif^u n tiujujiiery nngiit iirove the mo;,,of preventing the explosion of the rash and^lesperIL intr .Z
^

HI winch I have ong sus,,ecte,l hin, U> he a prin e agent
''^

frow ye na that,' s,u,l l|<,h Roy ;
' traitor's word ever ^ ,,hurt honest aiuse. He was ower deep in our secre s ?lntrue

;
an.l had .t not lieen so, StirHng and k/i n ,S '( ' ..^

would have hee.i btith in ,iur hand, hy ths ?i„e or i l^hereafter, whdk .s now smrce to ); h.Jd for But the e ^over ma,.y engaged, an.l fkr owe. ,ude' a .ums.. , o he gie

'

for the breah of H traitor's Uik ;u,.i that wi!! he .JZ-cm •

Iheard of ere it be la.ig. And so, a I .as .bout to Ly the Iof my thanks to you for your oflfe. aneu. ...v s .fwhi knight I had some thoughts to have en.braced in ther bthi IBut I see that this villain's treas.,n will convince ..'rirn,,

blow for i oXrf -'"r^^,
'"" *^ ^ liead.'aud"nX'Diow tor It, or be taen m their houses, coup ed un like liom„l.

an,l ,Inyen up to London like the honest noblen^n Lnd la
'

men m the year seventeen hundred and seven. C^iif war i. i,a cockatrice
;
we have sitten hatching the oi^s tla 1 eld Vilten years, and might hae sitten on for ten ?ears mair wl. .H. comes Rashleigh and chips the shell, all-out bancs !wonder amang us, and cries to fire and won. Now irfsi

I easily comprehended that these words boded a „enPf.l

Dl^T,,''"m,''''"i'
*" ''""« '•'"'. ^^ «" *o subject „ri^iana but nitlioiml, on ,ii..st ncraismis lui.l siihiecti fie ikp.I

to, yet upon that alone, wbioh »a,, ,„„,,t interesting to me, hi
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Icept a degree of scrupulous reserve, and contented himself

with intimating 'that he hoped tlie leddy wouM he soon in a

.iiiicter country than tliis was like to he lor one while.' 1 was

(ilili<'od to l>e content with this answer, and to proceed in the

lidite that accident might, as on a former occasion, stand my
friend, and allow me at least tiie sjid gratitii-ation of bidding

farewell to the object who had occupied such a share of my
atVections, so much beyond even what 1 lunl suj)posed till 1 was

about to be separated from her for ever.

We pursue(l the margin of the lake lor about six English

iniles, through a devious and beautifully variegated path, until

we attiiined a sort of Highland farm or assembly of hamlets,

near the head of that fine sheet of water called, if I mistake

not, Lediart, or some such name. Here a numerous party of

MacGregor's men were statit)ned in order to receive us. The
taste as well as the el(M[uence of tribes in a savage, or, to speak

more properly, in a rude state, is usually just becjuise it i.s

iiiifettered by system and affectation ; and of this I ' ad an ex-

ample in the choice these mountaineers had made ot i place to

receive their guests. It has been said that a Britisii monaich
would judge well to receive the embassy of a rival power in the

cabin of a man-of-war ; and a Highland leader acted with some
propriety in choosing a situati(m where the natural objects of

grandeur proper to his country might have the full effect on

the mind of his guests.

We ascended about two hundred yards from the shores of

the lake, guided by a brawling brook, and left on the right

liaiiil four or five Highland huts, with patches of arable land

around them, so small iis to show that they must have been

worked with the spade rather than the plough, cut as it were

out of the surrounding coi)sewo')d, and waving witli crops of

barley and oats. Ab<jve this limited space the hill became
more steep ; and on its edge we descried the glittering arms
aii<l waving drapery of about fifty ftf MacGregor's followers.

They were stationed on a spot the recolhuttion of which yet

strikes me with a<lmiration. The bro(»k, hurling its waters

(Inwiiwards from the mountain, had in this spot encountered a
hairier rock, over which it had made its way by two distinct

loaps. The first fall, a(!ross which a magnificent old oak, slant-

ing out from the farther bank, partly extended it.self as if to

shroud the dusky stream of the cascade, might be about twelve

feet high ; the broken waters wimo received in a ]»eautiful stone

basin, almost as regular as if hewn by a sculptor ; and after

r*
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I i

wheeling around its flinty nmrdn. thev rnar?.. .. .^ i

cipitons dash through a /ark a.fd nur owS m aM 1"" }T
feet .„ depth, and frt.» thence in u hS, KV^

nj;«r« ge"tle course, escaped to join the lake
'^'"l'*"'^"^^'')-

ho^veve^ rude m our estimation, carry their ideas K- '

pohteness to an excess that would appearoverstra .
""'

and her two sons. MacGregor fen,self amng^^l h ;„ ,'"I the rear, and, requesting Mr. .Tarvie to ilMmrt il,™ 1

irXsfrtdt",?;r ,

j^~>7:r,,.:':;::
+l,a.. .'f Ko 1 u •

'-""'""•^'y »r -ocu in a more feminim' ta-te

ffi^T 1^^' ""bending, and res<.hite character; and a. >l,ofolded my friend the Bailie in an unexDected •m. ,,

stran^^or'-^l^'
she said, 'yo., are welcome; an.l yuu t,,,..s ranger, she added, releasm- my alannod conn,.-ini..M avI.,

nerselt to me - you also are w .come. You came,' she a.lIdfil
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'to our unhappy conntrj' when our bloods wore chafed and our

hands were red. Kxeuse the rudeness that gave you a rough

welcome, and lay it upon the evil times, and not unon us.

All this was wiid with the manners of a pnncess, and m tlie

tone and style of a court. Nor was there the least tnu-ture of

thit vulgarity which we naturally attach to the Lowland

Scottish There was a strong provincial accentuation, but

otherwise the language rendered by Helen Macdregor out of

the native and poetical (Jaelic into English, which she had ac-

niiired as we do learned tongues, but had probably never heard

implied to the mean purposes of ordinary lite, was gracetui,

llowiiK', and declamatory. Her husband, who had in Ins tune

i.layed many parts, used a much less elevated and emphatic

dialect; but even ^/.-* language rose in purity of expression, as

you may have remarked, if I have been accurate in recording

It when the atlairs which he discussed were of an aj. bating and

iu'iitortant nature ; and it appears to me in his case, and in that

of <oine other Highlanders whom I have known, that when

taiiiiliar and facetious they used the Lowland Scottish dialect,

when serious and impassioned their thoughts arranged them-

selves in the idiom of their narive language ;
and in the latter

case, as they uttered the corresponding ideas in English, the

expressions sounded wild, elevated, and poetical. In fact the

language of passion is almost always pure as well as vehement,

and it?s no uncommon thing to hear a Scotchman, when over-

whelmed by a countryman with a tone of bitter and fluent up-

braiding, reply by way of taunt to his adversary, ' You have

gotten to your English.'
. . , ^

Be this as it may, the wife of MacGregor invited us to a re-

freshiuent spread out on the jn-ass, which abounded with all

the good things their mountains could oifer, but was cloude<l

by tiie dark and undisturbe<l gravity which sat on the brow of

our hostess, as well as by our .leep and anxious recollection ot

what had taken place on the preceding day. It was in vain

that the leader exerted himself +0 excite mirth. A chill liung

over our minds as if the feast had been funereal ; and every

bosom felt light when it was ended.

'Adieu, cousin,' she said io Mr. Jarvie, as we rose trom tlie

entertainment ;
' the best wish Helen MacGregor can give to a

friend is, that he mav see her no more.'

The Bailie struggled to answer, prol)ably with some eoni-

nionplace maxim of morality ; but the .-aim an<l nielancboly

sternness of her countenance bore down and disconcerted tiio

'l\
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are fitth.g SZve^'ot '0^^^^
"-'li

^'^ '^""' ' ^''"t

au^ht but miseiy. Yom«^^^ ^'^^ connecte,! ui,h

a nn^, which I^ell remeuibS ^o^l'rTT''^ '''' "'"'

that Miss Vernon somSprJnl ".i •
''^

^^'^J^"^
OTunnwuts

you will never eerore If 7';« • T''' ^'^ ^"e wl..„.,

ever.

tones cut short our conference Our InLl m- ^ an<l jann,;,'

was sepata&d Lm h«'fo evS*
^'°''*' ""^ ^^"'' ^'"'
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CHAPTER XXXVI

Farewell to the land where the clouds love to reBt,

Like the shroud of the dead, on the iiiountuin'a cold hreut

;

T'j the cataract's roar where the eagles rejtly,

And the lake her lone bosom expands to the sky.

OUR route lay through a dreary yet romantic countr)',

which the distress of uty own mind iirevented me from
remarking partictilarly, and which, therefore, I will not

attempt to describe. The lofty peak of Ben Lomond, here the

predominant monarch of the mounttiins, lay on f)nr right hand
uiid served as a striking landmark. I was not awakened from

my ipathy until, after a long and toilsome walk, we enierged

through a pass in the hills and Loch Lomond opened before us.

I will spare you the attempt to describe what you would hardly

comprenend without going to see it. But certainly this noble

lake, boasting innumerable beautiful islands, of every varpng
form and outline which fancy can frame, its northern extremity

narrowing until it is lost among dusky and retreating mountains,
while, gradually widening as it extends to the southward, it

spreads its base around the indentures and promontories of a
fair and fertile land, aftbrds one of the most surprising, beauti-

ful, and sublime spectacles in nature. The eastern side, pecu-

liarly rough and rugged, was at this time the chief seat of

MacGregor and his clan, to curb whom a small garrison had
l)een stationed in a central position betwixt Loch Lomond and
another lake. The extreme strength of the country, however,
with the numerous passes, marshes, caverns, and other places

of concealment or defence, made the establishment of this little

fort seem rather an acknowledgment of the danger than an
effectual means of securing against it.

()n more than one occasion, as well as on that which I

witnessed, the garrison suftered from the adventurous spirit of

the outlaw and his followers. These advantages were never
suUied by ferocity when he himself w^as in command ; for,

ill!
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equally good-temi)crc<l an.l .sjiKncious, ho un.lerstoml woll i|,,
dttUKcr ot mcum.iM murnvHsary n,liu,u. I leun.t with i,!.., ,. ,.

that ho hu.l (Ntuscl the captivo.s „f tho i.rece.lin- .l«y to L lil,,.,
ated in s;itety

;
uiul nmny traitn .,f mercy, an.rcveii «onerosi,

aro roconlod of this rc.mrkahlo num on si.uiiar occisio,"
'

A bout waite. for us in a creok l.t«noath a hu-o nn-k, innniu.lhy four lu.ty Il.d.lan.l rowers ; an.l our host Took K.tve of
„'

with great conlia ity, an.l even allecti..... Betwixt him ..,,!

rt. :V;7'9'
,"'•'««''' /'"•••^' '^e^'-'^'l t.. exist a .legree .,f n.utu.l

regard w udi f.jmie.l a stnuig contrast t.) their .lillerent ...ruin
tions an.l habits After kissing each .>ther very lovingly, L\when tluy ^yere just m the m-t of rnrting, the' B^vilie' h t .

fulness .,t his heart, an.l with a fa1t..ringr voice, assure.l I

wZiT;:;. r '
'*

T'';"'
•^"''•'••^'^ P'""'' ""•even'twa hun.liv.l,

w. u .1 ,»t nui..r Ins family i. a selflcl way, he nee.l hut j,,.
se .1 a ine to the 8aut Market'; an.l U.,h, grasping his h.,>l,.t
h t with one han. and shaking Mr. Jarvie's heartily with i|„.
other, protests, 'that if ever any ho<ly shonl.l atrn.nt hi.kinsnmn, an he woul.l but let him ken, he wo„l,l stow his ],,..

""J
*'/ '"-^."ead, were he the l)est man in Glasgow

'

With these assumnces .)f mutual aid and continue.l g..u,|
will we Iwre away h-om the shore, an.l t..ok our course f.^r tli,.
.south-western angle of the lake, where it gives birth to li...

fTr.n ifr- i'^"'' Jfoy reniaine.1 for s.,me time stan.ling n,,
the rock from Inineath which we had .leparted, conspicuoiK l,v
his long g..n, waving tartans, and the sm-de plume in his.-m

.oMVI
'" ur^ I^T '^'""*"^ .*''" Highland gentleman anil

soldier; 'dth.uigh I .observe the present milit^iry taste l,,.s
decorate<l the Highland bonnet with a .piantity of black pimn.r..
resembling that which is borne before funerals. At len-tli'
as the .listance mcrease.l between us, we saw him turn lm\

ShMwIT
^' "^* ^

'"'"
''\ ^''^ '""' *'^^''"^«'l by his immcliato

atten.lants or body-guanl.

.
We perforn.e.l our voyage f- a long time in sil.Mi.v,

.nterrupte.l only by the Gaeli.; cliant which one of the r..w.Ms
sung m low irregular measure, rising .occasionally into a uiM
ch..rus, in which the others j.nnod.
My own thoughts were sa.l enough; yet I felt son.otliii,.'

soothing in the magnificent scenery with which I was .iir
roun.lo.1

;
ami th.uight, in the enthusiasm of the moment, tliat,

ha. my faith been that of Rome, I could have consents to live
an.l .lie a lonely hermit in one ..f the romantic an.l boautilul
islands amongst which our boat glided.
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The Bjiilio \m\ also hin speculiiticms, hut they were itf some

whiit a (Ufferent complexion, us I foiiiul when, uftyr Mmt nn

hour'.s silence, thirin^' which ho had k-en nantallv enj^a^cd in

(lie calculations necessttiv, he up-lertook to umve the iiussihility

of draining the lake, an<l 'giving to plougli and harrow many

hundred, ay, many a thotisjind acres, from whilk no man c<»nld

;;et earthly gude e'enow, unless it were a geiUl ' or a dish of

nerch now and then.'

Amidst a long discussion, which he 'crammed into nnno ear

against the stomach of my sense,' I only rcmcmlter that it

was i>art of his pntject to jn-eserve a portion of tlit; lake just

deep enough and hroad enough ft »r the purlto^cs of water car-

riage, so that coal-lmrges and gahlwirds should pass as easily

i)otween DumlMirton aud Glenfalloi-h as between (Jlasgow and

(ireenock. .

At length wo neared our distjint place of laiuhng, adjonimg

to the ruins of an ancient castle, and just where the lake

(li>charges its superHuous waters into the licvcn. There wo

luimd Dougal with the horses. The Ikilie had formed a plan

with respect to 'the creature' as well as up. n the draining of

the lake, and, perhaps, in both cases with more regard to the

utility than to tlie practical possibility of his scheme. ' Dougal,'

he Slid, 'ye are a kindly creature, an<l hae the sense and fe«ling

.1' what is due to your betters; and I'm e'en wae for you,

Duugal, for it canna be but that in the life ye lead you suld

get a Jeddart cast* aeday, suner or later. I trust, considering

my services as a nnigistrate and my father the deacon's afore

me, I hae interest enough in the council to gar them wi:ik a

wee at a waur faut than yours. Hae I hae been thinking that,

if ye will gang back to Glasgow wi' us, being a strong iiackit

creature, ye might be employed in the warehouse till something

better suhl cast up.'

'Hernainsell muckle obliged till the Biiilie's honour, replied

Duugal; 'but toil be in her shanks fan she gangs on a cause-

way'd street, unless she be drawn n\) the (Jallowgate wi' tows,

as she was before.'

In fact, I afterwards learned that Dougal had originally

come to Glasgow as a prisoner, from being concerned in some

dei)redation, but had somehow found such favour in the eyes

of the jailor that, with rather overweening coiitideiice, he had

retained him in his service as one of the turnkeys, a task which

Dougal had discharged with suHicient hdelity, ao far as was

' A pike.
> 8e« Note 15.

I.;

'

m
;jl'
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known, luitit ovom.nio bv his r.lu.,..: i

• i-
ox,H«.to.l a,.,H,,r,,.c.o of ifis oM C/l^ '

''"'J'''''^^" "» »»'o ,.„

«•• offer, the Ruhe, tun, If ,1 »" '"''"r'.
*" *?* fi'vo.in.l.le

Huy which Doupl uS betted riisho:i''l,rii. r^'""'" '" «
of guinea« into his han.l If, .,,.'' P -'7'I'"'K '» <".i|.|,.

go
I

thH,. he «i.nur wice 'r rif *''t
^'"'' ^'""''' "' I'

'Hfility of a Willi bJl-k Hhjnu'^'^" t';'
''''

f\''
^'"' "'•'

""Other, in a manner whic wm.l
""«. »'«*'! »ii.l tl„,.

'K»cing-n.a..tcr. IK, ran ,,

"/'' "•^^"""•^''«"l " IV. n,]

pnV.e.andasnmll JratukvnmJ ? "/T" *" ''"'« »''*"'" 'liu

!t« superb a.i;,,hitheat eof^nu L '
r

" \T '''/''.'^ '"'^•' ""'

1"^' with enthisiasn. n ^ en e H '

V''' '

""^
'^''l' ^'"^l'^"

-

1 was c..nscinu« that ]^!r Tarv p w!
""' ^HinutiCH, althn„,|,

to connnunicate wi?h "I'Srs.rj;
''''' """•"^'«"-' ^I'i^t

plain n,«n an.^ken so , -tW / T" =.• v'*
'"'' "'^' ^*''" •""

first ketk o- the rfX 'Vri ''''' "',
» !« "h'I»"<1s U h.

Frauds -- that suil L'kr.ue .7 ^^^''I't''
>?"^ J'^'-.lon. Mr.

steenle again!' "^ ""' *" '"'«''* '^ Saint A]„„..r.s

TIio honest man had h\< uiM. . <• u i-

late, we arrived at ll\'^; ^ j/?,' ^V'
T^'^^''^^^""'^' ^-T

succeeding morning JI i / ^.
'"* "''''''^; '"" '"'itl.or o,, ,1,,

•safely contig,,e,irthed" oof' '
'"^ ''-[^''^ *«llow-tn.v..||,.r

Mattie. I pn>ceeded t M^nyt "'irS"'^ ""' "'"''""^

this unwonted hour lirrht w.V Si 'i

''"'"^" '"'"'so. even .n

opened by no leTa' person tt.; 1 i '""""I'f •
''''« '''»-'• "''^

joyful recognition, and, without utteW .J -t sV M "' ''"•"^"'

towards a i)arlour on fbo «J "'^-''''A' 'i ^Mlal.lc, ran upstairs

which the lig t ,,r.^U iV si '!"!" ^''? ^vind'owsnf

to announce my return to the anxi.)us 0^1 ^ f n '.".'•"'
upon the foot. Owen wis not , .i ' ^ t('"<Jwed Inin

the apartment, it Z ^iy Sj'''' '

'^'^'^ -- --the,- in

The first impulse wa.s to preserve the <lignity of his usual
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o<iufiiiiniity
—

' PrantMH, I uni k'IiuI to see yt»ii.' The next wft»

ti( ciiiKriicc mctemlerly - * My tiear, ilear son !

' Uweii s»»«Mire«l

itrio ol' my huii<lri uimI wuttett it with his ti-iirs, whilu he joiiioil

in ^rnitiilutint; my roturii. 'rhesc aru scenes which aihlrcss

tiit'uisolves to the eye an*l to the heart rather than to the ear.

My old oyuliils still moisten at the ret^ollection of our meeting

:

liiit y'»ur kind and affectionate feelinj,'s can well imaj{ine what I

>|i(iiiid tind it in 'Missihle U> doscriU\

When the tumult of our joy was over I learnt that my
liitlier hud arrived from II<»lland shortly after Owen hail set off

fur Scotland. Detennin'jd an<l rapid in all his movements, he

Hilly stopiKxl to provide the means of ilisc]iar;;iii}; the oh|i;;a

lions incuml)ent on his house. By his e.stensive resources, with

funds uidar^cd and credit fortified hy eminent success in his

cuiitinental speculation, he easily accomiilished what perhaps

Ills ahsenco alone renderetl difficult, and set out for Scotland to

exact justice from Hashleit^h Osbaldistone, as well as t<» j>ut

ortler to his affairs in that country. My flither's arrival in full

iTi'dit, and with the amide means of supporting,' his <. i;,^a;,'ements

lioiioiirably, a.s well as IxMiefitiii),' his corresponileiits in future,

Wiis a stunning blow to MacVittie and ('omj)any, who had con

coived his »tar set for ever. Hij,'hly incensed at the iisa^re bis

I'Diifidential clerk ami ajjent had received at their hands, Mr.

Uslwildistone refused every tender of apology and accommoda
tiuii ; and, haviuf^ settled the balance of their account, announced
til them that, with all its numerous contingent advantages, that

leaf iif their ledger was closed for ever.

While he enjt»ye<l this triumiih over false frienils, be was not

;i little alarmetl on my account. Owen, j^ood man, bail not

su|tposed it i)ossible that a journey of fifty or si.xty miles, which

may Ite made with so much ease ami safety in any direction

t'ruiii London, could be attended with any particular danjjer.

Hut he caufifht alarm, by sympathy, from my failier, to whom
the country and the lawless cliaracter of its inhabitants were

better known.
These apprehensions were raised to agony when, a few hours

lit'lnre I arrived, Andrew Tairst'rvice iiiadci his ai)i)earance,

with a dismal and exaggerated account of the uncertain state

ill which he had left me. The iiobleniaii with whose troops be

lifid been a sort of prisoner bad, after examination, not only

(lisiuissed hiiU: but furnished him with the means of returning

rapidly to (Jlasgow, in order to announce to my friends my
precarious and unpleasant situation.

iil
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Aiwlrow w»M one of thow )mmmH who Iwvo no .»l,jortiu„ ,.,th0Hj.rt of tc,n|K>rary attention an.l w.H,fnl in, H.rta, ,v u|.„
HtUxi'heH it^lf to tlio iKViror of f«,l fuWunn, an. h,.<l thnl.

«j the ru-h I.umIoi. nu-rchant hin.sflf provcl nno.xi,«.f..!lh „ ,of the an.l,t..rH. Il« went at wrmt length into an mvom.f
the .lanKorH I had 08caiH).l, chiefly, as ho insinuatcMl, hy „,.,,of hw own exiHjnenei;, exertion, an.l sauacity.

hiH ( An.irew«) jjcrson, wa. removed from n.y side, it was 1
Hjiid, md an.Uur to conjecture ; that the ftiih'e was na.. l-itt •

than just naeUj^ly at a innch, or something wanr, for hr « „a conce, e,l IkmIv, and Andrew hated conceit ; hut n '
..i kH ween the lustofH and the .uirahines of the tnK.pors. that r;.,,,,i

art the t^ine aOer the tother as fast as hail, and tl c dirk> „.
claymores o the H.elanders, and the .loep waters and w.il.

!

'

the Avondow, it was to ho thought there wad be a puir a.r,.„„tof the young gentleman.'
*

This Httttement wouKl have driven Owen to despair ha. I l„.been alone and unsup,K.rte.l
; but n.y father's perfec knu .,|

of mankind enabled 1.UU easily to appreciate the <-lmra.„', ?
Andrew, and the real amount of his intelligence. StripiM..! .•
Ill exaggeration, however, it was alarming eiu.ugh to a par.-ntHe determined to set out in imsuu to obt^iin my libcrtv Uransom or negotiation, and was busied with Owen till a lih-
I:.Hir in order to get through some necessary corres, |,,,',,.

and devolve on the latter some business whi.h shouM U- tr,,,.'
i«rtod .luring Ins absence

; and thus it chanced that I r„M„.|
iliem watchers.

to^nnTJ"^*"
"*" we separated to rest, and, too iinimtiei.t I,,,,,'

Andrew gave his atten.lance at my levee, as in duty I„.„m,|,ad, instead of the scarecrow figure to which he hud bn,, ,v
(luced at AWjil, now appeared in the attire of an un.lertakn
a goodly suit, namely, of the deepest mourning, ft was „„f
till after one or two queries, which the rascal alfectod a> l,u'as he could to misunderstan.I, that I found out he ' had tl.u„d,l
t but decent to put on mourning on account of mv incxpiv.-
b e losH

;
ajul, as the broker at whoso shop he had cinipp-'^

i<^n^ , 1 iT^
to receive the goods again, and us his ,!um

gaimeni,- had been destroyed or carried off in my honours ht-

bS W "''••' l.''''"^ "'^' •'""•.""•'^'•'^' <^'itl'e.-, whom I'rovi.Kn.rhad blessed wi the means, wadna suffer a puir lad to sit duu,,
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wi' tliu loss ; ti Htutitl o' cIuuh whs mm );n>itt luuttor to an O^lHtl

(list<iiu>, Ih> |)riii»t'(l tor 't ! uH|HM-iiilly to iiii iiiihl iiiul uttui'liol

MTViiiit .»' tho Ihmiso.'

Ah tlicro wiiH Hniiiotliiiij,' of jiistifc in Antlrow's plou of loss

ill my sorvii'o, liis tint'sso sncrtvilt'tl ; uml lii> canic l»y ii ;,'tMM|

>iijt 1)1' iiioiiriiiiih', with a lH>av(<i° ami all tliiii^^'s ronforiiiiM;,', as

the exterior sjjjns of wou for a master wlio was alive ami merry.

My fatlier'n first eare, wlieii lie arose, was to visit Mr. .larvie,

fur wliose kindness he entertaineil the most j,'ratefiil sentiments,

wliieli ho expres.sed in very few, hut manly and nervous terms.

He oxplainetl the altered state of his aOnirs, and -iHered th<'

lijiiliti, on sueh terms as could not hut \h}, hotli advanta^'eous

,'tiii| acceptjihie, that jNirt in liis eoneerns whieh had heeii

liitlierto niana;;cd hy MaeV'ittie and ('omiuiiiy. The liailie

Iieartily eonjjmtulated my tiithor and Owen on the ehan^jed

jiHstiire of their affairs, and. without affecting,' to di>elaini that

lie had done his l>est to serve them, when matters looked other

vise, he said, ' He hatl only just aeted as he wail Im* done hy :

that, as to the extension of their eorresjtondenee, he frankly

a(('e|itod it with thanks. Had MaeVittie's folk U^haved like

lioiiest men,' he said, 'he wad hae liked ill to hae eoine in ahint

tlieiii and out afore them, this gate. But it s otherwise, and

tliey maun e'en stand the loss.'

'I'lie liailie then iiulled nie hy the .sleeve into a corner, and,

litter a;;ain cordially wishing; me joy, prtK-eeded in rather an

eiiiliarrassed tone :
'
I wad heartily wish, Maister Franci.s, there

siild he as little .said as i»os.sihle alnMit the nueer thinj,'s we .saw

lip yoniler awa. There s nae i^w\e, unless anc were iudieially

exaiiiiiiate, to say ony thing alMiut that awfu' j<ih o Morri.s

;

iiiid the mendwrs o' the council wadna think it creditable in

;iiie of tlieir Vxidy to he fighting wi' a wheen Hielandinen,

and singeing their jdaidens. And ahune a', tliougli I am a

ileeent sponsible man when I am on my right end, I canna hut

think I maun hae made a nueer figure without my hat and

iiiy periwig, hinging by the miihlle like bawdrons, or a cloak

tiling ower a cloak-pin. Bailie (frahame wad hae an unco hair

ill my neck an he got that tale by the end.'

I could not suppress a .smile when I recollected the Bjiilie's

situation, although I certainly thought it no laughing matter

at the time. The good-natured merchant was a little contused,

hut smiled also when he shook his head. '
I see how it is I

see how it is. But .say naothing about it, there 's a gieh'

cullant ; and charge that lang-tongued, itonceited, iipsettinu'

•I'
.1

I

i

1''

'A-

•I
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J!

serving-man o' yours to say naethinc neithpr T w«ri.,n *

aoout It. 1 wad never hear an end o't
"

He was obviouslv relieved from his impendimr fear. ,fndicule when I tolrf him it was my father'. SSu ST . JGlasgow almost immediately. Indeed, he had now no n,
,"

for remaining, m„.e the most valuable part of the

SV^^X ^'^^'''^^.H been recovereJ kftl at , ;

on nnlit ?• fP^^^i^^ ca^h and expended in hL oon political intngues, there was no mode of recoverimr it „

ceeder«
^' ^7' ^^'^'^ ^^"'"^ ^^^''^'^^^ coimnTnceTand

,
'

»«7* ^Pf"*' a«°?^flj»«ly. one hospitable day with the Bt iand took leave of him as this narrative now does He contii 1

JheEe^t H^-^'f'
'^'^"""-r. and credit, and actually I

i"

after SnL'nVl 'r""'' '" •^''^
'f*'^^ «'*y- About tw.. y.aratter the period I have mentione( . he tired of his bachel<.r I ;.

ajiid promoted Mattie from her ^heel by the kiE. •, S
fiLllipT/lf"*^ l'"L^^J?' "' *h« character of MrJ JanBaihe Grahame. the MacVitties. and others (for all men 1 • ve

^Z iT!?^' ^''Pecially in the council of a royil b„ Kndiculed this transformation. 'But.' said Mr.Xvie M

for '"J'L'tr'
'"^'

^
'" "^'^^ f^«J» >"y««». nor ose mTiiki

Brent brow and lily skin,
A loving heart and a leal within,
Is better than gowd or gentle kin.

Besides,' as he always concluded, 'Mattie was nae ordinirv

WhetXr-; '

'^'' ''"? "'^'" ^ *^« ^'^'1 «' LimmeTeld ' ^

^

Whether it was owing to her descent or her ffood lmIn I

R.:if:' f •
i

'
re leved the apprehensions of some «.f the

Imiou^'ll^''^'.^^
deeme.(his experiment sonu-uh

oft s auiPt tr^ ^IT^^''^ ^'^T ^^-^^"y ^^tber i.Ki.l..nt

recorded
^^^^^ ^'^^ '''''**'^ ^^ ^'"^ particularly



CHAPTER XXXVII
' Come ye hither, my " six " good sons,

Gallant men I trow ye be,

How many of yon, my children dear,
Will stand by that good Karl and me ?

'

' Five ' of them did answer make —
'Five ' of them sjK)ke hastily,

' O father, till the day we die,

We '11 stand by that good Karl and thee.*

r/t* Jiising in the North.

ON the morning when we were to depart from Glasgow,
Andrew Fairservice bounced into my apartment like a
madman, jumping up and down, and siuging, with more

vehemence than tune,

' The kiln 's on fire— the kiln 's on fire —
The kiln 's on fire, she 's a' in a lowe.'

With some difficulty I tjrevailed on him to cease his con-
founded clamour and explain to me what the matter was. He
was pleased to inform me, as if he had been bringing the finest
news imaginable, 'that the Ilielands were clean broken out
every man o' them, and that Rob Roy and a' his breekless
bands wad be down upon Glasgow or twenty-four hours o' the
clock gaed round.'

' Hold your tongue,' said I, ' you rascal ! You must be
drunk or mad ; and if there is any truth in your news, is it a
singing matter, you scoundrel ?

'

'Drunk or mad! nae doubt,' replied Andrew, dauntlessly
;

'ane's aye drunk or mad if he tells what grit folks dinna like
to hear. Sing ! odd, the clans will make us sing on the vrraug
side o' our mouth, if we are sae drunk or mad as to bide their
coming.'

I rose in great haste, and found my father and Owen also on
foot, and in considerable alarm.

i

h
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Andrew's news proved but too true in the main Tl.»
rebellion wh ch agitated Britain in the year m"" had flffbroken out. by the unfortunato I-krl of \Iar'V int ?. , "/^'

standard of tL Stuart fiiM.il/i„ a„ Hiined 1 .^ 'I''
'}'

ruuj oHj.a:^ h..oura^e fiunLs. both i^SL! nd^S, rland. I he treachery of some of the Jacobite a-'oiit^ r U -, 1
1

'

iamong the rest), and the arrest of ..the^ ha.l Sp ( vi : '''t''
Firsts government aciuaintod with theIxesi'^^tnS^^of a conspiracy long prepared, and which at k t exZde i''

viirS;;""^ "M ^''^'** ''' '^''
V"«"^-»

t«« distent o 1. ve' V

tJiat Diana Vernon was the wife of oup nf thr^<.^ ,.k^
^

active in turning the world upidell^S^

we should instantly get the nUsary pasZX an.l iS t
Sto'X^^^"'"}- ' -l»-'ed\ny faXr'l

ywisn to otter my personal service to the government in » vvolunteer corps, several being already spoken of He '.
i Iaciuiesced in my proposal

; for. though he disl ked war ^
^

profession, yet upon principle no man would 1 a4 exi^^^^

VrtL^Pirf^
m defence of civil and religious libertT'

nnH !l -^A'" -^^'^^ ^"^ "' P«"l through Dumfries-sliireand the neighbouring counties of EiiLdand r,. Vl.;
gentlemen of the Tor^ interest lere Kdy in mot

S"
1!::^ing men and horses, vhile the Whigs assembled ?&^^^^^^^^^^

"l^wr^Wer^' T"'
the inhabitants, au.l ^e :.:d i!

s ons fbin ll r^ ^''?1'^*' ''«"'- '^''Wed on more ..ra-

When wp r^
I'e pou.ts where forces were assembling.

thoTe Innkpr f r '"'"t"
^^'^ '•"">«diHtely associate.f withthose lunkers and eminent merchants who agreed to sui.i.ortthe credit of government, and to meet that run up .„ hoon which the conspirators had greatly founded tie r npe f
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furthering their undertaking, by rendering the gover it, as

it were, binkrupt. My father was chosen one of the ..uber.s

of this formidable body of the monied interest, as all had the

greatest confidence in his zeal, skill, and activity. He was

also the organ by which they commuiiicated with government,

and contrived, from funds belonging to his own house, or over

which he had command, to find purchasers f(>r a (quantity of

the national stock, which was suddenly fiung into the market

at a depreciated price when the rebellion broke out. I was not

idle myself, but obtained a commission, and levied at my
fiither's expense about two hundred men, with whom 1 joined

General Carpenter's army.

The rebellion in the meantime had extended itself to Eng-

land. The unfortunate Efirl of Derwentwater had taken arms
in the cause along with General Forster. My poor uncle, 8ir

Hililebrand, whose estate wa.-^ reduced to almost nothing by his

own carelessness and the expense and deluiuchery of his sons

and household, was easily persuaded to join that unfortunate

standard. Before doing so, however, he exhibited a degree of

precaution of which no one could have suspected him : he made
his will

!

By this document he devised his estates at Osbaldistone Ilall,

and so forth, to his sons successively, and their male heirs,

until he came to Rashleigh, whom, on account of the turn he
had lately taken in politics, he detested with all his might

;

he cut him oft' with a shilling, and settled the estate on me, as

his next heir. I had always been lather a favourite of the old

gentleman ; but it is probable that, confident in the number of

gigantic youths who now armed around him, he considered the

(k'stination as likely to remain a dead letter, which he inserted

cliiefiy to show his di.splejisure at Rashleigh 's treachery, both
public and domestic. There was an article by which he be-

queathed to the niece of his late wife, Diana Vernon, now Ijady

Diana Vernon Beauchamp, some diamontls belonging to her

late aunt, and a great silver ewer, having the arms of Vernon
and Osbaldistone quarterly engraven upon it.

But Heaven had decreed a more speedy extinction of his

innuerous and healthy linesige than, most pnjbably, he himself

had reckoned on. In the very first muster of the conspirators

at a place called Green Rigg, Thornclift" Osbaldistone quarrelled

about precedence with a gentleman of the Northumbrian border,

ti> the full as fierce and intractable as himself In spite of all

remonstrances, they gave their commander a specimen of how

i
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fer their discipline might be rehed upon, by fighting it oniwith the^ rapiers, and my kinsman was killed on tf.es,;fHis death was a great loss to Sir Hildehrand, fur, notwi hshing hj« infernal temper, he had a grain or two of «... e t

exce ^ll
''*''*^ "^ *''® brotherhood, Rashleigh aiwlj^

Percival, the sot, died also in his calling. He had a wi.prwith another gentleman, who, from his exploits in that Ih.o faac(iuired the formulable epithet of Brandy SwalewelIwl !

wt" ^rn^K '^/ t':^' ^-"P '^ «*^"»« liq»or'wh:n Ki S£was proclamed by the insurgents at Morpeth. The exiXiwas something enormous. I forget the exact ..uantity ofS Uwhich Percie swallowed, but it occasioned a fever, of whic 1
^pired a the end of three days, with the word, 'VateH^^ e

-

peroetuallv on his tongue. '
'

ackon broke his neck near Warrington Bridge, in an attei„„tto show off a foundered blood-mare, which he Wished to Supon a Manchester merchant who had joined the ins .He pushed the animal at a five-barred gate : she fell in thc^ "
,

'

and the unfortunate jockey lost his life
''•''

nf fh. f -1 'i!?''
^^ «o|»?t"nes befalls, had the best fortuneof the family He was s ain at Proud I>reston, in Lanca™on the day that General Carpenter attacked the wL '

fighting with great braveiy. though I have heard he was vSable exactly to comprehend the cause of quarrel, and li, ,

Tnil"""!'^ Zr"^^' «" ;^)^^ ^^"«'« «ide he was eiw 1John also behaved very boldly in the .same engagement an

Old Sir Hildehrand, entirely broken-hearted by these suc-
cessive los.ses, became, by the next day's surrender, one of e

TnTF P"'^"^'"^' and was lodged in Newgate with his wou..<le.lson jonn.

thirpw"
•''

'^iT'^"*
^''™ "^y

l?'''*^"^
duty, and lost no time,

rpl«fl
'
'"endeavouring to relieve the distresses of theso nea

™rin ^^
''^^'''K

'1^'''^ *'**' government, and the

fStivr/r'T ^""''^^ ^y ^ I^^T"^ ^^•'^'^ ''a,l sustained the
successive lass of so many sons within so short a time, wouldhave prevented my uncle and cousin from being brou-ht to
trial for lugh treason; but their doom was given for^htiu
grater tribunal. John died of his wounds in Newgate L

he htdit thT'TT^n
''

'^T ^'t^ ^r'^'' ^ '''' '^ J'awks whichhe had at the Hall, and a black spaniel bitch, called Lucy.
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My poor uncle seemed beaten dowTi to the very earth by his

feinify calaujities, and the circumstances in wliich he unex-

pectedly found himself. He sjiid little, hut seemed ^^'ftteful for

such attentions as circunistjinces porniittcd nie to show him.

I did not witness his moetiiij,' with my fiithor for the first time

for so many years, and under circumstances so melancholy

;

but, judginj^ from my father's extreme depression of spirits, it

nnist have been mtlaueholy in the last dej,'ree. Sir Hildebrand
sjtoke with f,'reat bitterness a;,'ainst Rasldeij,di, now his oidy

surviving child ; laid upon him the ruin of his house and the

deaths of all his brethren, and <leclared that neither he nor

they would have plunjjed into jMilitical intrigue but for that

very member of his family who had been the first to desert them.

Ho once or twice mentioned Diana, always with great affection
;

and once he said, while I sate by his bedside— 'Nevoy, since

Tliorncliff and all of them are dead, I am .sorry you cannot
have her.'

The expression aflfected me nnich at the time ; for it was a
usual custom of the jpoor old Baronet'.s, when joyously setting

forth upon the monnng's chase, to distinguish Thorncliff, who
was a favourite, while he sunnuoned the rest more generally

;

and the loud jolly tone in which he use<l to halloo, ' Call Thornie,

call all of them,' contrasted sadly with the woebegone and self-

abandoning note in which he uttered the disconsolate words
which I have above quoted. He mentioned the contents of his

will, and supplied me with an authenticated copy ; the original

he had deposited with my old acquaintance, Mr. Justice Ingle-

wood, who, dreaded by no one and confided in by all as a kind
of neutral person, had become, for aught 1 know, the depositary

of half the wills of the fighting men of both factions in the

county of Northumberland.
The greater part of my uncle's last hours were si)ont in the

discharge of the religious duties of his church, in which he was
directed by the chaplain of the Sardinian and)assa(lor, for whom,
with some difficulty, we obtained permission to visit him. I

cMidd not ascertain by my own observation, or thntugli the

medical attendants, that Sir Hildebrand Osbaldistone dicMl ot

any fonned complaint Vtearing a name in the science of mediinno.

He seemed to me completely worn out and broken down by

iiitigue of body and distress of mind, and rather ceased to exist

than died of any positive struggle ; just as a vessel, btilfeted

and tossed by a succession of tempestuous gales, her tindjers

overstrained and her joints loosened, will sometimes spring a
VOL. IV— 24
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fccln""^'''
"'''" '^''' ""^ "^ ^PP^-*"* «»«««« for her

1- i^^^ * remarkablo circumstance that my father after iUast diities were perfi.rmed to his brother, appL^eTsmfiv
,imbibe a strong anxiety that I should act uiK)n the wil ..represent his father's house, which had hitherto seeme. t.the thing in the worl.l which had least charms for h ,„ {formerlyTie had been only like the fox in the fable co em.what was beyom his reach; and, moreover, Smbt ,?t ?

;; wTT ht
•

'n nt'?,.'^^
enterbvined 'against 11 si(i.au Nr Rashleigh) ( )slMldistone, who loudly threat... .7

.'It a.-k IMS father Sir Hildebrands vill an.l sStUent r. Irated my father's desire to maintnin it
''"'''"'"*' ^"" -

1 had lieen most unjustly disinhorited ' he sniVl «»>.. i-own father
;
his brother's will Imd reimim 1 he dis~ • • ";

the injury, by leaving the wreck of the ^oiirty Kn.k hnatural heir, ami he was determined tli b^a'^'t shoull^:^

In the meantime Rashleigh was not altogether a conteini.fil.lopersonage as an opponent. The inforuiation iLC nv
'

goyeniment was critically well-timed, and h s ex erne . us

^^Tm::^' '^ '""^ "'^ ^^^"'* *'- peS ofX,:.r
To avert these delays as much as possible, my father bv flu.advice of his counsel learned in the law mid off and .

SlriTrnVffcfi /''' large profits which Accrued frun, ,|,..raput nse of the fiinds upon the suppression of the ipI,,>Ii;

timated my willingness to co unlv witK itS St' i
"

usDaiUistone Hall and take possession of it as the heir an.!
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representative of the family. I was directed to applv to Snuire

Iii;,'lewood for the copy of luy uncle's will deiwsited with him,

and tiike all necessary measures to secure that possession

which sages say makes nine points of the law.

,\t another time I should have heen delighted with this

t'lianKC of destination. But now Oshaldistone Hall wasaccom-

IKUiied with many painful recollections. Still, luiwever, I thought

lliiit in that neigtibourhoo<l only I was likely to acquire some
iiit'iirination respecting the fate of Diana Venon. I had every

reason to fear it must be far dill'erent from what I could have

wished it. But I could obtain no precise information on the

siiltject.

It was in vain that I endeavoured, by such acts of kindnes.s

as their situation admitted, to conciliate the confidence of some
distant relations who were among the prisoners in Newgate.

A pride which I could not condemn, and a natural suspicion of

tlie Whig, Frank Oshaldistone, cousin to the double-distilled

traitor Rashleigh, closed every heart and tongue, and I only re-

ceived thanks, cold and extorted, in exchange for such benefits

as I nad power to otfer. The arm of the law was also gradually

abridging the numbers of those whom I endeavoured to serve,

and the hearts of the survivors liecame gradually more con-

tracted towards all whom they conceived to be concerned with

tlio existing government. As they were led gradually, and by
detachments, to execution, those who s'lrvived lost interest in

liiankind, and the desire of comu' uiiicating with them. I shall

long remember what one of them, Ned Shafton by name, replied

to my anxious inquiry whether there was any indulgence I

could procure him. ' Mr. Frank Oshaldistone, I must suppose

you mean me kindly, and therefore I thank you. But, by G—d,

men cannot be fattened like poultry when they see their neigh-

bours carried off" day by day to the
i
'ace of execution, and know

that their own necks are to be twisted round in their turn.'

Upon the whole, therefore, I was glad to escape from London,
from Newgate, and from the scenes which both exhibited, to

breathe the free air of Nortluunberland. Andrew Fairservice

had continued in my service more from my father's plciisuro

than my own. At present there seemed a prospect that his

local acipiaintance with Osbaldistt)ne Hall and it*- vicinity

might be useful ; and, of course, he accompanied me on my
journey, and I enjoyed the prospect of getting rid of him by
estfiblisbing him in his old ([uarters. I cannot conceive how
he could prevail upon my father to interest himself in him,

k I 4
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with playiiitr all „„i„„er ,,r tmX« wIJi
'"""l"""''" '" pnnti.e

by reWHo,,, „,;» ,„.«::^,!' v:rSer 'iir
',:«'"""'

ajjpmu^hed to OsFwIdiston.. H«1I ri.;. i-,
^"^ nearer «..

• order to l.os^ti.o,retW hluil ;^.^'«7*«;' """'«'on
;
so tl,,,t. in

at Mr. Justice hUd 'wood's ^' ^ '''"'''^'' ^'"'^^ ^^ ""^'^^ '">• visit

ofI5;:ira^sn;.Kt'i.r'^'' ''^^"^^•'
r^'-

^'-^'''^

ollectionn of the mst uM w "T ^*'*« ;«'»•» "atnral r,r-

aetive diitv ul. ,V • 1 •
"'^^ncrod considemb y with the

rx^;'tA„:£ "ii ^arf-rnatr"
"•' ""V't '-o'l:':

he had LTt rid of his d. rl- 'fj""*^'
'"«^ver, in one rcspo-t

:

in .iudgtoa a Idn fnaetivitv r'/'h!'''"
^'^ "^"y '«« '"'"

exertion
'^^ "'*' '^'^ *'"'» ^^ stimulate to

so mducky as to et^iKo in the affiur'
'

'"' '""' '"'"

•Is not MKs vlr """^1''"" *' '" "" '"fe"'"! ™i»ont.
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' Puoh ! lH)uh ! luH Excellency and his liordship *s h11 a hiim-

l»ii«( now, you know — mere St. (iennains titleH ; l*iirl of Beaii-

(•liiiinp and aiubassador plenipotentiary from France, when the

Duke Regent of Orleans scjirce knew that ho lived, I thiresay

!

But you must have seen old Sir FrtMlerick Vernon at the Hall,

wlien he played the part of Father VaiiKlmn 1

'

' G()o<l Heavens ! then Vaujjhan was Aliss Vernon's father I

'

'To 1)6 sure he was,' sjiid the Justice, cm Mtlly. •There's no

use in keepin;^ the secret now, for he must Ihj out of the coun-

try by this time ; otherwise, no (h)ul)t, it wciuld he my duty

to amireheud him. Come, otV with your bumper to my dear

lost Die !

And let hor health ^o roiiml, nrotiiid, around,

And let her hcaltii ^o round ;

For though your stookiiii; be of silk,

Your knees near kiss tiie ground, aground, aground.'*

I was unable, as the reader may easily coiKieivc, t^) join in

the Justice's jollity. My head swam with tho sluHjk I had
received. ' I never heard,' I said, ' that Miss Vernon's father

was living.'

' It was not our government's fault that he is,' renlied

liiijlowood, 'for the devil a man there is whose head would iiuvo

brought more money. He was condeuiMed to death for Fen-

wicks plot, and was thought to have had some hand in tho

Knightsbridge affair, in King Williams time ; and, as he had
married in Si'otland a relation of the house of Breadalbane, ho
]»ossessed great inHueiice with all their chiefs. There was a
talk of his being demanded to be given up at the Peace of

Uyswick, but he shauuued ill, and his death was given imblicly

out in the French papers. But when he came back liere on
the old score, we old Cavaliers knew him well — that is to say,

I knew him, not as being a Cavalier myself - but no informa-

tion being lodged against the poor gentleman, and my memory
being shortened by fre«iuent attacks of the gout, I could not

have sworn to him, you know.'
' Was he, then, not known at Osbaldistone Hall ?

' I inquired.

'To none but to his daughter, the old knight, and U;ishleigh,

who had got at that secret as he did at every one else, and held

it like a twisted cord about ]toor Die's neck. I have seen her

one hundred times she would have spit at him, if it had not

been fear for her father, whose life would not have been worth

' This pithy verse oecurs, it Is believed, in Shadwell's play of Bury Fair.

11
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ment. Jjiit «lont nuHtako iiie, Mr. OHhuliliHtni.n • r
***"'

government in « «.«!. « ,r,«,io,H an.l u ^rgovornn o.:' .' 1

oack Mr. In^'lewood to his Hubject, uml I found t\mt hihaving ,KH,t.veIy refuse<l to uLn- any oft" e (S I. i

''

ne iwd troin that tune heunn to cool in zeal for the rJ f

he wa^ called an.on.. the Jacobitt^s, h'rSlcM.cT Vis C^
'':;

to the cruel bond he had entered into with lis brotheri , n

teiSet -r^ '^'^'r;'
'^ '^^'^^-^ « husband tv-'i:;usbald stone fanny, must be cufined to a convent T

1

onginal cause of this sin,Mdara,™nent Mr. I, .'Ki ,,not perfectly e.xplam
; but he understood it was a fi, X .

pact, entered into for the purpose <.f seeurin-r to Sir 1 r .1
•

sW n f.. -I

•^•^^^'"''•^^•"'9 f^"'."'y ••} some I(-al nianuuvr.. in
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me that, in the knowlwlge lat Mm Vernon wu« eternally

liiviiled from me, not by mar. .i^'o witli another, hut by neclu-

MJoii ill a convent, in order to tiiliil an ahsiinl IxirKain of thiri

kiiMl, my regret for her Iohh was a^K'ravatod rather than dimin-

ished. I became dull, low .spiritiMl, absent, and unable to HUj»-

itnrt the ta«k of i!onvorHin;,' with .Iiistico InKlow(MHl, who in hi.^

turn yawi-.ed, and proiMww!*! ti» retin; oarly. i took leave of him

over nighl, determininj/ the ne.\t day, l»eforo breakfaht, to ride

i)Vt r U) ()sba!di.stone liall.

Mr. Iii>?lew(MKl acouit'scod in my propo.sid. * It would be

wt'il,' he said, 'tluit I made luy ai>i>earain-e there |)efore I was

kiiuwii to 1x3 in the country, the more esiu'ciully as Sir Rashlei^h

( >slMildiHton0 was now, ho understtH»d, at Mr. Jobsoii's house,

liatiliinji some mischief doubtless. They wore tit company,' he

a.Med, 'for e»ich other, Sir Kashlei>,'h having lost all riKlit to

mingle in the society of men of hontMir; but it was hardly

jKissilile two such d «l rastails sluudd colloj,'ue to|,'ether without

iiiisi-liief to lumest people.'

He t'oucludcd by earnestly recouimendinj,' a tt»ast and tank-

aid, and an attack upon his venisttn jtasty. before I set out in

the morning, ju.st to break the cohl air ou the wolds.

M



CHAPTER XXXVIII

i^

HU iniiMtoi- H fimw, and no one now
UwfllH 111 tliu Imllit ol Ivor-

Mey, iloK-jt, uu.l lioi>.c-H. all or.' dead.Me lit tlie Mole aurvivur.

WoKDNWORTH.

when the nierrv iHintcrs were -'oin-r fi.rfl, t . M .•
i'\l'ii i,

or returning to t.o daily i.stfv " K ,V
' [

'T"]-''n
'^'""'

wlu'ii ,.i;v,. I 1 I

""^^^'^•'' c^t'ii hy roeollectitiL' t in,,' \vli,.ni

ireiutMc.l. It wa,s httle foiiwlatioi. to nie that i .turn. .| i
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^
intpmtor to tho halls wliidi 1 hml id't aliiioHt liko a riiKttivo.

.«|y iiiiiitl witH not hiihitiiatcil to rof^itnt tlie rufuoH iirouii)l u.h

iiiy pruiKirty, uiitl I fi'lt iuyM>Itaii uxiiriter, at Iwtwt an intiinlinK

sfniMK*-''". "'"' ''"'•I'l liunlly ilivf-t niy.Ht'lf ol' tin* iilwi that Mjnio

iif the hiilky t'ornis of my lUMvaMftl kiiisnion wvw, liko thu

f,'i^aiitif HjHMJtrii.s of a i'oniun<-o, to uptioar in tlic j,'atewuy unti

(lispnte my entrance.

(V'liilo I was eny;a^'i!(l in then' >ai| th"inj,'hts, my follower,

Anilrew, whoso feelin^js Wfie of a very iliU't'iont natiil»', cveittil

liiniself in thinitk'i'inK alternatily on every door in the hnilU

ihj,', calling at the same time for admittance, in a tone so tuud

as to intimate that //. , at least, \vii> fully sensilde of hi-^ newly

ac<iiiire(l imitortance, as sijiiire of the hody to the new lord of

the manor. At lenKth, timidly ami reluctantly, Anthony 8yd

(lall, my uncle's aged liiitler and major dt duo, presented himself

at a hiwer window, well fenctd with iron liars, and imtuired our

businoKn.

'We are eon»e to tak you" <"har^'e all" your hand, my uuM
friend,' said Andrew l-'airse'vice ; 'ye may ;:ie up your keys

as snne us ye like ; ilka do^' has his day. I II tak the plate

and iiapery at!' your hand. Ye hae had your aio time ol. Mr.

Syddall ; hut ilka lH>an has its hlack, and ilka path has its

puddle; an<l it will ju-' set you henceforth to >it at the lx«ird-

etui as weel as it did Ai drew lang syne.'

Checking with sonn dilVu-iilty the forwardness of njy fol-

low* , I explained to Sythlall the nature of my right, and the

title I had to demand adniittii' -c ii;t<» the ifall, as into my
own property. The ol<l man ^eclned much agitatetl and dis-

tres,sed, and tc^titied niiuiifc>t relui'taiM-e to give me entrance,

althouirli it was couched in .1 hunililc and suhmi.ssive tone.

I aUowed for the agitation 4' natural feelings, which really

did the old man honour : l-iit cnntiiuHMl jieretuptory in my
demand if admittanct'. explainii 4 to him that his refusal

would ol)li_'e me tw ai'piy for Mr. lii^lew Is warrant and a

(•uii<tahle.

' We are come frojn Mr. .Iu>tico fn^lewood > this nioniing,'

Ntid Andrew, tocnforce the menace, ' and I saw Archie llutledge,

the constable, ;is 1 cnnn u|> l»y ; the country's no to he lawless

as it has heen, Mr. Syddall, lotting rebels md Papists gang on

as they best l!ste<l.'

The threat of tli. law sounded dreadful in the old man's

cars, ciaisciuu- as he was of the suspicion iniiler whii-li ho

himself lay, from his cligion and ' ' otion to Sir lililc

ii
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l.i.n I ha,l the letter Spirr„fl:!i; f„ KS '""• ""'' '"'''

oae have not I.' Hiiid \ikIipw ««,. iiii- ,.

mean,„ri,le tack eo I.JeS l£e S,,efi'.'
''"'''''''^ ""

_
Light a firo m the lihmry,' I repfol.

'

caimlilp nf .1,.,. 1 i.
" I'H'J'^iN and feir ItaHhleidi, who \v;is

ire.si.jtt.un.s hke hnusell, that would face an.l out face

'"
j|
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l»aith the Pope, the devil, and the Pretender ; and blythe will

1 be o' their connmny niysell, for the very last night that I was

iit Osbaldistono Hall, the blight be on ilka blossum in uiy bit

yard, if I di(lna see that very picture (pointing to the full-

length portrait of Miss Vernon's gran<lfather) walking by moon-

light in the garden ! 1 tauld your honour I was Heyed wi' a

bogle that night, but ye wudna listen to nie ; 1 aye thought

there was witclier <"t and deevilry ainaiig the Papishers, but I

iio'er saw 't wi' bodily een till that awfu' night.'

'(fct along, sir,' said I, 'and bring the fellows you talk of;

and see they have more sense than yourself, and are not

frightened at their own shadow.'

'1 liae been counted as gude a man as my neighbours ere

iiMW,' said Andrew, petulantly; 'but I dinna pretend to deal

wi' evil spirits.' And so he made his exit, as Warillaw, the

land-steward, made his appearance.

He was a man of sense and honesty, without whose careful

management my uncle would have found it difficult to have

maintained himself a housekeeper so long as he did. He
examined the nature of my right of possession carefully, and

admitted it candidly. To any one else the succession would

have been a poor one, so much was the land encumbered with

(lebt and mortgage. Most of these, however, were already

vested in my father's person, and he was in a train of acquir-

ing .e rest ; his large gains, by the recent rise of the funds,

lia.ing made it a matter of ease and convenience for him to

pay off the debt which affected his ])atrimony.

1 transacted much necessary business with Mr. Wardlaw,

and detained him to dine with me. We preferred taking

our repast in the library, although Syddall strongly recom-

mended our removing to the stone-hall, which he ha(l put

in order for the occasion. Meantime Andrew made his ap-

pearance with his true-blue recruits, whom he recommended

in tlie highest terms as 'sober decent men, weel founded in

(ioctrinal points, and, above all, as bold as lions.' I ordered

tliein something to drink, and they left the room. I observed

old Syddall shake his head as they went out, and insisted upon

knowing the reason.
'
1 maybe cannot expect,' he said, ' that your honour should

lint confidence in what I say, but it is Heaven's truth for all

that. Ambrose Wingfield is as honest a man as lives, but if

there is a false kvave in the country it is his brother Lancie

;

the whole country knows him to bo a spy for Clerk Jobsou ou

w
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the po<)r gentleniei. that have been in trotible. But he '.

.

Dissenter, and I .suppo-se that's enough nowadays'
*

Haying thus fur given vent to his feelings, to which how-ever, I was httle d.spose.l to my attention, and having 'pWeHthe wme on the t«ble, the old tutler left the ai«.rtinent.*'
^ ^

Mr. Wardlaw having renmiiied with nie until the evenin.was somewhat advanced, at length handled up his pipers 5removed himself to his own habitation, leaving me iiVtC .^

fused state of mind in which we can hardly say whe l.o o

Detwixt them
;
for I was left alone m the room of all othersmost calculated to insi.ire me with melancholy reflect osAs twilight was darkening the apartment, Andrew lad fho

for lights but to recommend them as a measure of urer! ./gainst the bogles, which still haunted hi-slm^i.^tfo 1S nl
• P'-^^^^f.^'ewhat peevishly, trimmed the w, ,d fi e

KSn„ ft) n *'"\-H'T,®y',^
^^t^^'^ed unconscioush thebickering of the blaze which I had fostered. ' And this

'

siialone, 'is the progress and the issue of human wishes 'N^iby the merest trifles, they are first kindled byfaiL' ulyZ
whicKio! hr'"' '^ ''''' *"^ thevy consunfe the'^uSk,which they inflame

; and man, and his hopes, passion. J\
desires sink into a worthless heap of embers 'and ashes'

'

riere was a deep sigh fr,mi the opposite side of the n on,which seemed to reply to my reflections. I st^rte , 1amazement. Diana i^ermn stood before me, resting o tam of a figure .o strongly resembling that of the Srtr it ooften mentioned, that I looked hastily at the fran'e evR -Hn

t^T f T?y- ^y «Pt "'^'^ ^.vas, either thatT ha t

and been placed before me. A second glance convince.! mlniy being ,n my senses, and that the fonns which s?oo D. •

me were rea and substantial. It was Diana herself til .hpaler and thinner than her former self ; and it Ss I, t 1
Pre eriSr'v..n •;

'"'-"^ ^f' ^'''^
l'"*

^^'^''^'•"'' -rather 8

ancestnrtn .
'

"'.''
'^l''-''

"'*"'*^ ^'' ""'^^^te that of hisancestor, to whose picture his countenance possessed a fmiilv

e^'vettrSd "'tr *'" ?"*
*i'"*

•^P'^'^^' f'^ l>-na m" i

mv Wn^ fn tK ^^'"^rr'^'
*""' astonishment actually Hvetedmy tongue to the roof of my mouth.

'We are your suppliants, Mr. Osbaldistone,' h° said, 'mi.l
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we claim the refuge and protection of your roof till we can

pursue a journey where dungeons and death gape for me at

every step.'

' Surely,' I articulated with great difficulty, ' Miss Vernon

cannot suppose— you, sir, cannot believe, that I have 'forgot

your interference in my difficulties, or that I am caimble of

betraying any one, much less you ?

'

*
I know it,' said Sir Frederick ;

' yet it is with the most

inexpressible reluctance that I impose on you a contidence,

disagreeable perhaps, certainly dangerous, and which I would

have specially wishecl to have conferred on some one else. But

my fate, which has chased me through a life of perils and escaiics,

is now pressing me hard and I have no alternative.'

At this moment the door opened, and the voice of the officious

Andrew was heard, 'A'm bringin' in the caunles. Yo can

light them gin ye like. Can do is easy carried about wi' ane.'

I ran to the door, which, as I hopetl, I reached in time to

)revent his observing who were in the apartment. I turned

ihu out with hasty violence, shut the door after him, and

ocked it ; then, instantly remembering his two companions

)elow, knowing his talkative humour, and recollecting Syddal'

remark that one of them was supposed to be a spy, I foUowu 1

him as fast as I could to the servants' hall, in which they were

assembled. Andrew's tongue was loud as I opened the door,

but my unexpected appearance silenced him.
' What is the matter with you, you fool ?

' said I ; 'you stare

and look ^vild, as if you had seen a ghost'

]y_n—no—nothing,' said Andrew ;
* but your worship was

l)1eased to be hasty.'
' Because you disturbed me out of a sound sleep, you tool.

Syddall tells me he cannot find beds for these gootl fellows

t(«-night, and Mr. Wardlaw thinks there will be no occasion to

detain them. Here is a crown-piece for them to drink my
health, and thanks for their good-will. You will leave the

Hall immediately, my good lads.'
, .,

The men thanked me for my bounty, took the silver, and

withdrew, apparently unsuspicious and contented. I wat. ivM

their departure until I was sure they could have no furtlie

iutercourse that night with honest Andrew. And so instantly

had I followed on his heels, that I thought he could not have

time to speak two words with them before I interrupted him.

But it is wonderful what mischief may be done by only two

words. On this occasion they cost two lives.
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Having made these arrangenients, the best which occurredto me upon the pressure of the moment, to .secure privaoT
Ztfh^'I

-:«t«|rned to report n.y pnWedings, a\"l a l

the HaU. Diana raiseil her eyes to thanic n.e for the cvutio,,

.InnvS" T "°<'«''«^"'l,»'y mystery,' she .said; 'you knowdoubtles.s how near ami dear that relative is who hL .so .2^;found shelter here and will be nu lon.^er surpri.sed tha 1

wi-S^'/^*''^'
'"^*^^*^'

'*l'^^
'* **« tl»«'^ intention to trouble ,„ewith their pre.sence m short .. time as wa.s po,s.sible.'

J^nSThfchV stood'
"^ "' "^^""*"" ^'^^^ ^'^^"-^ -

Prlinvfr^l f"«V««ted Ra,shleigh O.sbaldistone,' said Sir

whiKt^ dmoZ 'w
"''

^"'^'•'i^
'"^ unprot^ted H.il,

vouffXr'^ Iff " ^ ^ Y""^' ?"'" '*«'•' ^"'l fii« treachorv in

last interview I concealed not my .sentiments, as I .shoul.j i

Cm ^fhllf??'"'* "? i?'
'^"'^ •" resentinen

.

p^Ti Stt!d4Te^o'f c'is'^ ilfL^^l-^ ''i;'^

Droner tb. r K
' U^

^"^ ^""^'^ ^^''^ ^^^^'^^i^e, it was jnd'proper that 1 should accompany a detachment of H;,rl.l... i

Forth, traversed the low c.mtry of Scotland, and unite.1 I nselves on the Borders with the English insurgents. My d u r

"n7affdiffirit
''^^"^^^ *'^ ^^"'-^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^'^^-

veirS^U Z!i^ZS^Z^- ''''- ^

'

-'^^-^ ^''-

sensiblP tb«f?^
•''"'"'•' "'" /^"^'^'^'^ ^"«»^« ^hen I be.an>o

insSofwrnr-
"*'"' "''' ''"*•

•

.<^"'' """^^'« diminishedinstead ot increasing, nor were we jo ned by anv excpnt of ,.»r

teiieral undecided, mid at leugtli we were oooiied iij) l,y ,-

-^.A.
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.uoerior force in the little U)wn of Prestoi.. Wc dcfeiuled our-

X" resolutely one day. ()« the next the heartn of our

ieailers luilcl, and they re^^olved to surrender at cliscretioJi. 1..M nivself up on such tenus were to have laid n.y head on

the hlock. About twenty or thirty gei'tlenien were ot niy

mind We mounted our horses, un.l placed my daughter, who

iusistcl on sharing my fate, in the centre of our little party.

Mv commnions, struck with her courage and hlial piety,

delare.! that they woul.l die rather than leave her be and.

We rotle in a body down a street callo.l Fishergate, winch leadH

to a marshy ground or meadow, exten.ling to the nver Kibble,

through whicTi one of our i>ar^y promised to show us a good

ford This marsh had not been strongly invested bv the enemy,

so that we had only an aftair with a patrol of Honeywo(Kls

dragoons, whom we dispersed and cut to pieties We crossec

the river, gained the highroad to Liveq-ool, and then dispersed

to seek several places of concealment and safety. My tortune

led me to Wales, where there are many gentlemen ot my reli-

gious and political ouinions. I could not however find a sjile

opportunity of escaping bv sea, and found myself obliged again

ti .haw towards the North. A well-tne<l frieiul has appointed

t.. meet me in this neighl)ourhoo.l and guide me to a seaport

on the Solway, where a sloop is prepared to mrry me from my

native country for ever. As Osbaldistone Hal ^vas for the

present uninhabited, and under the charge of old bydda 1, who

Lad been our confidant on former occasions, we drew to it as t.j

a place of known and secure refiige. I rosumed a dress whicli

had been used with good effect to scare tne superstitious rustics

or domestics who chanced at any tnne ^o see me
;
and «o

expected from time to time to hear by Syd.lall oi !}« arrival

of our friendly guide, when your sudden coming hither and

llccupying thiJ apartment laid us under the necessity of sub-

inittnig to your mercy.' j i *„ „
Thus ended Sir Frederick's storj', whose ta e sounde.1 to me

like ,e tohl in a vision ; and I could hanlly bring myself to

heli. that I saw his daughter's form on.^e more before me in

Hesh and blood, though with <limii.ishe< beauty and sunk

spirits. The buoyant vivacity with which she had resiste.

everv touch of adversity bad now assumed the air of composed

and submissive but dauntless resoluti.m and amstancy. Her

father, though aware and jealous oi the effect of her praises on

mv mind, could not iorboar oxpuliatiii- upon tliei.i.

''She has emlurcd trials,' he sai.l, 'which might have di-ni-

i;"

1^1!'

I

\^'H
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'

fied the history of a martyr
; she has faced danger and deathui various shanes

; she has undergone toil and nrivati n fwi
vrhich men of tL strongent frame Soul.l havr, hfunk sL T?"spent the day in darkness a.ul the night in vigil a.ul has .e"breathed a murmur of weakness or complaint In a won MrOsbaldistone.' he concluded, 'she is a worthy offerinH 'tl f'

that 18 left dear or precious to Fre<lerick Vernon '

J here was a silence after these words, of which I well uuAorHtood the mournful import. The father of Dk ,a was ^ :

anxious to destroy my fopes of l^ing united to her now h,had shown hnnseff during our brief meeting in Scotland
'

'

on M n V I'J^"":
'^^^ ^^ *" ^"« daughter, 'intrude no fartheron Mr. Osbaldistone's time, since we Lve acc.uainted him « thtlie ci^rcumstances of the miserable guests w/.o claim his Jlo

amrtmenf"l-r p""^^ T^T ^'"'^.^^^^^^ n»H^ to leave theapartment. Sir P rederick observed, that ray doing so could ,„.tbut excite mjr attendant's suspicion
; and that the place of he

Sv ?l ""Z '1, T'y '"fr* ««n'«»odious, and fumishe. bySyddall with all thev coukl possibly want. ' We might peri aShave even contrived to remain there, concealed from your Iservation
;
but it would have been unjust to declin? tie, o.tabsolute reliance on your honour.'

"«vuut, me ino>,t

Priy"*" J'T ^T^ J^^ ^"^ J"«*'««'' I replied. 'To you SirFrederick. I am but little known ; but Miss Vernon, I am W^Twill bear me witness that ' '

•I do not want mv daughter's evidence.' he said, politely

to Dl'i7- ^" T ^^'^""'"**^^'^ P'-«^'«"* "'y a,ldre.ssing n dfto Diana.
;
since I ani prepared to believe all that is w^ortly

t.kp rT ' <^«^^'^'«t«"e- P.enuit us now to retire; we nusttake repose when we can, since we are absolutely uncerta,when we may be called upon to renew our perilous /ouney'

r3 '^'^^^'^ ^laughter'.s arm within his, and, with a profoundreverence, disappeared with her behind the tapestry

ik

^WifciMfc, miikmatM



CHAPTER XXXIX

But now the hand of fate is on the curtain,

And gives the scene to light.

Don Sebastian.

I
FELT stmmed and chilled as they retired. Imagination

dwellinfi on an absent object of afiection, imuits her not

only in the fairest light, bnt in that in which we nio.st desire

t. behold her. I had thoufiht of Diana as she was when her

mrting tear dropped on my cheek, when her mrtmg token,

Sived from tte wife of MacGregor, augured her wish to

convey into exile and conventual seclusion the remembrance

of my affection. I saw her ; and her cold passive manner, e.x-

nressive of little except composed melanclioly, disappointed,

S in some degree almost ofrended, me. In the egotism of

niv feelings, I accused her of inditlerence of insensibility. I

upbraided her father with pride, with cruelty with fanaticism ;

forgetting that both were sacrificing their interest, and Diana

her inclination, to the discharge of what they regarded as their

"^'slr Frederick Vernon was a rigid Catholic, who thought the

path of salvation too narrow to be trodden by an heretic ;
and

biana, to whom her father's .safety had been for many years

the principal and moving spring of thoughts, hopes, and actions

felt that she had discharged her duty in resigning to his will

not alone her property in the world, but the dearest affections

of her heart. But it was not surprising that I could not at

su.rh a moment fully appreciate these honourable motives
;
yet

my spleen sought no ignoble mear .t .1- -charging itselt.

'I am contemned, then,' I •'^i.- wlnn. left to run over the

tenor of Sir Frederick's communic.ii(ms- 'I »'" ««"temned

and thought unworthy even to exchange words mth her. 15e it

so; they shall not at least prevent me from watching over her

safety. Here will I remain as an outpost, and, while under my

VOL. IV— "JO
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go late to l4'
^**^-

^ ^^« "'"«l» t« do. an.l shall

Syddall, who seemed to understand mv loot ««• i

some repose
naiure, worn out, should mjnire

written n everv bonk «;}.,•/.», r
''.7'"' ^"^,6^^^. Her nam.Mv.is

"..age forcefflfTme" LSmin ^f T'"! I
',' "'

^jyj^B^mysell. n was hke the officious slave of ]'ri„r'.,

tw l;-^ tli;: s'L:r;uJ™rK fs:;^. ,'4-

i«iaM
iHiiiH
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sleep ; but it wan in vain that I used everj* effort to con»iH>so

iiiyself ; that I lay without movement <»f fint?er or of muHcle,

us still as if I haU Ijeen already a coqise ; that I endeavoured

to divert or banish disijuietinj,' thoughts by fixinj,' my mind

1)11 sonic act of reiKjtition or arithmetical process. My blo«Ml

throblKjd, to my feverish apnrehension, in pulsations which

resembled the ileep and re^fujar strokes of a distant fulling-

iiiill, and tinyled in my veins like streams of liipii*! fire.

At lenytli I arose, opened the window, and stcxKl by it for

sniiie time in the clear mooidiKht, receivinj,', in luirt at least,

tluit refreshment and dissiimtion of ideas from the clear and

calm scene, without which they had become l)eyond the

c(»iiiniand of my own volition. I resumed my place on the

couch with a heart, Heaven knows, not li-?hter, but firmer, and

iiKiie resolved for endurance. In a short time a slumber crept

over my senses; still, however, though my senses slunibered,

my st.ul was awake to the iMiinful feelings of my situation,

and my dreams were of mental anj^uish and external objects

1 remember a strange agony, under which I conceived my-

self an(l Diana in the power of Mac(irregor's wife, and about to

i»e precipitated from a r<wk into the lake ; the signal was to

lie the discharge of a cannon, fired by Sir Frederick Vernon,

wlio, in the dress of a cardinal, officiated at the ceremony.

Notiiing could be more lively than the impression which I

received of this imaginary scene. I could jmint, even at this

iiiouient, the mute and courageous submission expressed in

Diana's features, the wild and distorted faces of the exe-

L'litioners, who crowded around us with 'mojiping and mowing,'

tfriiiiaces ever changing, and each more hideous than that which

limo(led. I siiw the rigid and inflexible lanaticism i)ainted in

the face of the father, I sivw him lift the fatal match, the

(if.ully signal exploded, it was repeated again and again and

a,i,'aiii, in rival thunders, by the echoes of the sumMinding clifi's,

and I awoke from fancied horror to real apprehension.

The sounds in my dream were ncjt ideal. They reverlierated

• 111 my waking ears, but it was two or three minutes ere 1 could

eiillect myself so as distinctly to understand that they pro-

ceeded from a violent knocking at the gate. I leaned from my
coueh in great apiireliension, took niy s\yord under my arm,

and hastened to forbid the admission of any (uie. But my
route was necessjirily circuitous, l>ecanse the liln-ary l(tokod

nut upon the ([uadrauglc, but into the gardens When 1 had

f
•

,1

i J

I
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Fmd c«i.sed t he;ir.i, to ,uy unspeakable xZ^Ztm the v

•'^'

fJr^^
^''^^ *'"""' """

.'^i".^ ^'^"'KeH name wo Iwivo naetliii... ffear; weU simxt hukh hluid u ,d gowd for hhn WV' ineed to dani ourselves like son.o fofks, Mr Sv dall V '
neither P.ipists nor Jucobitt^s, I trow.'

^ ""^ '""

It wjis m vain I accelerated ujv Dace duwiiMtji.r- . r '
i

library, barncadoc the door as I best m..lVl „.Tj *
."'"

promrea to ,„eet it. My fetl^r iHalZlyt hTi'T, t,T

dear Prank, once more fare thee well
'

'

^ ^'
' '""'

iti^ilM
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And the violence on the <loor wan roneweil. ' I am rininK,

gentlemen,' Haul I, «le.sirt»urt to K«»n «"* u»u«h time a« nonsible

;

•commit no violence ; xive mo leiivo to look at ;^our warrant,

and, if it is fonnal an<l li'Kul, I shall n »t uyinm it.

Mi<Kl Have Kreat (Jeome (Mir Kinjr! t'ja(!ulute<l Andrew.

'
I tniiltl yo that ye would find niio JiwohitcH here.'

SninninK out the time a« much as jKissiltle, I was ut length

comiwlled to oi»en the do«jr, which they would otherwise have

tonwl. ... , . 11
Mr. Jobson entered, with sovenil assistants, unionj^ whom i

discovered the younger WiiiKfi»'ld, to whom, doubtless, he was

obli«e<l for his infonnation, mid exhibited his wurriint, direct«<l

nut only against Frederick Veiiioii, an uttuinted traitor, but also

iiguinst Diana Venioii, spiiu^ter, and Francis Osltuldistone, gen-

ticmaii, accused of misprision of treason. It was u case in which

resistance wouhl have lH>eii madness; I therefore, after capitu-

lating for a few minutes' «lelay, surrendered myself a prisoner.

I had ne,\t the mortification to see Jobson go straight to the

chamber of Miss Vernon, antl I learned that from thence, witli-

out hesitation or dithculty, he went to the room where Sii

Frederick had slept. 'The hare has stolen away,' said the

brute, ' but her form is warm ; the greyhounds will have her

by the haunches yet.'
i i

' A scream from the garden announced that ho prophesied

t(H) truly. In the course of five minutes Uashleigh entered

the library with Sir Frederick Wrnoii and his daughter as

prisoners. 'The fo.x,' lie said, ' knew his old earth, but he for-

got it could be stopped by a careful huntsman. I had not

forgot the garden gate. Sir Frederick, or, if that title suits

you better, most noble Lord Beuucbamp.'
' llashleigh,' said Sir Frederick, 'thou art a detestable

villain
!

'

'
I Ijetter deserved the name, Sir Knight, or my lor.l, wiieii,

under the direction of an able tutor, I sought to introduce civil

war into the lK)som of n peacctul country. But 1 have duue

my best,' said he, looking upwards, 'to atone for my errors.'

I could hold no longer. I bad designed to watch their pro-

ceedings in silence, but I felt that I must sj)eak or die. '11

hell,' I said, ' has one coniolexioii more hideous than another, it

is where villainy is masked by hyp(»crisy.'

'Ah! my gentle cousin,' said llashleigh, holding a candle

towards me, and surveying me fn^n head to foot, 'right weh-ome

to Osbaldistone Hall ! I can forgive your spleen. It is bard

It
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to Ume an estate and a mistmnM in one night . for we Kimll f ik,.

heir. Sir lUtwhleixh OsUildiHt^me.'
While Il^tshlfiKh hmvwl it out in thin iimniier I conl.l ,.

t uit ho put a MtnuiK f'^rce ujhm. his feelings. lH)th .,f aiiijei ,., -IH^mine. But \m xtate of nii'iMl was more ohviuus when ) ,VenMH. a.hlre.He.1 h.ia. 'HashleiKh/ she -.id. 'I nity ;!
'

for, dm, as the evil ,.s whu-h you have laUmml t.. .f<, i... ..,,,1he ev.l you have aetuallv .l„ne. I mi.not hate you mo n.n.l, .

I .s.^orn ami inty you. What you have now ,lone may In- thework of an hour hut will furnish y,.u with rofWion for v„„
life of what natun. I le^ive to your own conscience, whiil, «il|not sjunilter tor ever.

lUshl|.i«h stHKle onc-e or twice throUKh the room. cam.. „„
t.» the snie tahle, on which wine was still stan.lii.K, 'uA ih,„i..|
out a larj,'e ^lass w.th a tremhlii.K lmi.,| ; but m hen I... s,«
that we observed his tremor he suppressed it by u sironif Wlurf
;u.d ,H.k,nj,' at us with fixe.1 and daring <...u,,H,«ure. ..uri.-l
the bumiwr t) his head without spilling a .Imp

'It IS my father's ol.l burgundy,' he sai.l, luoKin- to .ImI.sum
I am Klud there is some of it left. Y<.u will ;,^et |.iup.., ,., r"sons to t^ike mre of the house and pr.»iH,rty in mv umu. L\turn oijt the doating ohl butler and that foohsh Sooh I, i„<,,,|

Aeanwiule, we will convey the.se persfins to a nior.. ,„. imi
place of custcly. I have provi-le.! the oM family coulj, i;,,

your convenience he sai.l 'thoudi I am not iKuorant that
even the lady rould brave the night air on fixit or on ii...se-
bock were the errand more to her mind '

An.lrew wrun^ his hands. ' I only said that nu ui,,storwas surely si,eaking to a Khni.st in the libniry ; ami the vill.„„

iKJok wi bim every Sablvith r..r twenty ywirs
*

'

^•If"^ J^'f
.t»"'e<l out of the Ixnise, to-etJier with Svd.l,,!!.

without being allowed to conclude his lumontation. His ,>x
pulsion, however, led to some singular eonsciueiices. KesolviiK
jR-cordniK to his own story to -o down for the ni^ht wl„.,v
Mother Simpson wouhl -r.ve him a lodgin- for old ac«iuaii.t.ui,

v'

.sake he bad just got clwir of the avenue, and into tli." ..i.l
wtKxl. as It was called thou-h it was now u.sed as msture i,'ro.,iMl
rather than w..od and, when he suddenly lightetf on a drove ut
Scotch cattle, which were lyin^ there to repose themseho.
after the day s journey. At this Andrew was in no «av
8urpri.se.l, it Ijeiiig the well-known custom of his (lountrvmni,

**i- ««ifiinr r1ii».
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who tJiko i3»iro of tli.H^e .IruvoH, i<> .|'»'irtvr tln?m«?lvt»N aftor

„i.,|,t iiiHMt the iK-^it uiiiiidu««Ml Kill- Kroiiihl thov oiin ,tiii«l,

uii.l .leimrl Itifurt? .luybnMik to m'«|Kj iMiyiiiu' lor tlioir iii^'lit s

|iHlj;iiit,'.H. Hut lit' WHS lM>tli HiirpriHod iiml Htiirll.Ml whiii a

and rofiiH«a him tn ^«ish forwiird till lie lia.l ^lM.k^•ll t'» ln'*

iiiiistor. Tlio iiiouiitwiiieer ooiKliUiteil Aiitlivw into ii tliukot,

wlwre he fouml three ..r four morn of hi.-, coiiiitryinoii. ' Aim!,

sii'l Andrew, 'I wiw -uiie they were ower moiiy lueii for tlio

,h..ve ; aiifl. from the .jiiestioiis they jmt to me, 1 .,mlKe«l they

had other tow on their nn-k.'
,, , , , it

They t|ne;*tioiied him closely alMHit ull that iunl ImiswmI jit

O-lMtldistoiie Hall, and Hconied surprise*! and concei ;ed at the

renorf lie made to them.

'And tn.lh,' snid Amlrew, 'I taidd them a I K"i><|; »or

ilirks .md pist^tls were what 1 could never refuse inf" ilion to

ill ii' my life.'
i i .1

They talked in whisi»ers amon},' themselves, autl r.t length

n.llected their cattle t<»!,'ether ami dn ve them elnst* p to the

entrance of the avenue, which iiiiKht he half a mile distant

tVnm the house. They procee.Uvl to dr.i^' together .some felled

trees which lay in the vicinity, so as Ut nwikoa temiM»rary Imrn-

wirle across the nmd, al)owt tift«en yards heyond the avenue.

It was now near dayhreak, and there was a i)alo eastern

j,'leum mingled with the fading UKHt'diKht, so that ohjects

c(»uld be discovered with some distinctness. The lundwriiif,'

sound of a e.«(ch, drawn by four horses, imd escorted by six

men oi>. horsehi<'k, was heard comiii},' up the avenue. The

lliKhlander- !• toned attontively. The carriage contained Mr.

.h.bson .M ' 1.; ..ifortuimte prisoners. The escort consisted

of K'^ :\-U:f' !>!. teverul horsemen, i)eace-ollicers and their

assist'^ ivs we hail passed tiie Kate at the head of

tlieav ;i
' -r ^as .lnil behind the cavalcade by a HiKhlandnian,

>tatiune.i ' '• iO for th.-t jHU-poso. At the same time the carriage

was iiiipecied ii' ili- farther progress by tiie cattle, amonpt

wliich we were involved, and !>y <li«- barricade in front. Two

of the escort di.sninunted to remove the felled trees, wliich tliey

iiiiKht think were left there by accident or careKfssness. The

others began with tliei' vhips "to drive the entile from the road.

'Who (hire abuse our cattle?" said a ro'iu;li voice. 'Shoot

liini. Angus.'

llashleigh iu,stantly called out, 'A rescue— a rescue! and,

firing a pistol, wounded the man who spoke.

¥^

1

'
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I mounted, ai,,! on fc«,t Kn,JS3 '

',"«"""•'"'«. '""I 'U-

ir/f

If

lost in th« gUula, of tlic for." tY'T I """f
'"""""y

hul abandons their °r,e, and ll I ..t H'^r."'i'' I""""'""
lireamis; l„,t the anin Xtt 2e. v fl,, h

"?" .'•""'''"'W^ "f

I«rfetly ,till
;
and well fonEn'Tharth^v Si"" 'T"f

part m the re,sc,,e n.,r availed nn'elf fitV, ni'^^''"'"
''^'''

;i!Hl enjoined hin. to ^^o (lown to the HaH '
. .?'

'^

his party who had ho,... Inft f . '
"'"' "^" •^"""' "f

of his ndnd £^1;^ :n; ^1^1,;;::' ^^^^ -^•^' ^i-'^y
resolved to jro myself hiit i . v u . . i 'V'"""^'- '

""^^

s^whohadon^^r^lli^'tiXsj'L-i^/i:
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glaslics stabs, and pistol -balls whicb, for a moment or two, were

flyiii" in various (lirections. I was mt ^latl to find liim that I

«li(l not inquire how he came thither, but instjintly commanded

liis assistance. ^ ,. „ i i i i i

Rji,shlei{,di was otir first object. I le f,T< »aned when 1 approached

him, as much through spite as throujjh pain, and shut his eyes,

lis if determhie<l, like lago, to speak no word more. We lifted

him int<^ the carriage, and j)erformed the same good (>lfice to

another wounded man of his party, who had been left on the

Held. 1 then with dilhcidty made Jobson understand that he

must enter the cojich also, and support Sir Rashleigh upon tlie

seat. He obeyed, but with an air as if he but half compre-

hended my meaning. Andrew and I turned the horses' heads

round, and, opening the gate of the avenue, led them slowly

btick to Osbaldistone Hall.

Some fugitives had already reached the Hall by cmMutous

routes, and alarmed its garrison by the news that Sir Rashleigh,

Clerk Jobson, and all their escort, save they who escaped to tell

the tJile, had been cut to pieces at the head of the avenue by

a whole regiment of wihl Highlanders. When we reached the

mansion, tJierefore, we heard siuh a buzz as arises when bees

are alarmed and mustering in their hives. Mr. Jobs<in, how

ever, who had now in some measure come to his senses, found

voice enough to make himself known. He was the more anxious

to Ik3 released from the carriage as one of his companions (the

peace-oHicer) had, to his inexpressible terror, expired by his

side with a hideous groan.
, ,f „

Sir Rashleigh OsbjUdistone was still alive, but so ( readhilly

wounded that the bottom of the coach was filled with his blood,

and long traces of it left from the entrance-door uit<) the stone-

hall, where he was jjlaced in a chair, some attempting to sfop

the bleeding with cloths, while others called for a surgeon, and

no one seemed willing to go to fetch one.

'Torment me not,' said the wounded man. I know no

assistivnce cain avail me. I am a dying man.' He rinsed him-

self in his chair, though the <hinii)s and chill of death were

already on his brow, and sjuike with a firmness which seemed

beyond his strength. 'Cousin Francis,' he said, 'draw near to

me.' I approached him as he re«iueste«l. ' I wish you only to

know that the pangs of death do not alter one iota of my feel-

ings towards you. I hate you !
' he said, the expression of rage

throwing a hideous glare into the eyes which were soon to l)0

closed for ever— ' 1 hate y«»u with a hatred as intense now, while
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l,lee,ling and dying before you, a, if my foot trode on y.,,,,

;
I
have given you no cause, sir,' I replied, 'and for vo,,,- „«.,•sake I could wish your uun.l in a betted tenmer

'

^ "

m tJie paths of interest, you have crossed and bliirhted i ;

nfaLT- •/T ^"' ''
l'«

^''« i''^'-"^ "^ '"y Sherds ;'
I have been its disgrace, and all owing t.. you. My very t

,'

inony has become yours. Take iV he*'sai(( ' and my tife n,"^of a dying man cleave to it
'

'

^ "

entrusted with a letter to me from Miss Vernon wl ,„
, n'mind at rest respecting their .sjifety

'
' '"

M.- c(£e'or"and 'I'S'^^''^^"*^
^^at the opiK,rtu„e api,«iran.v ,,C

. nl " 1

'"' ^'"^^y '^'^'* »«t fortuitous. Tie8cMttiJ,oblcs and g^M.try engage.1 in the insurreetJon s w i .

et«;p'of^''"''.'''S"^''i^
l«uticularly anxious ' ft ,1 ,i

a'Ktlfe' hJus^'of't .""•' "'"^' ^'^ ^"' ^'''1 '^•"1 '--
'
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the country— for every part of fjcotland and of the north of

England was familiar to him — were conducted to the we«ter:i

sea^coast, and safely embarked for France. The .same gentle-

man told me Uiat Sir Frederick was not expected to sn-vivo

fur many months a lingering disease, the con.setiuence of late

hivnlships and privations. His daughter was phif«d in a con-

vent, and, although it was her father's wish she should take

the veil, he was understood to refer the matter entirely to her

own inclinations.

When these news reached me I frankly told the state of n»y

alVi!cti(>ns to my father, who was not a little startled at the idea

of my marrying a Roman Catholic. But he was very desirous

to see me '.settled in life,' as he called it ; and he was sensihle

that, in joining him with heart and hand in his commercial

lalxturs, I had sacrificed my own in<;linations. After ii l)rief

liesitation, and several que.stions asked and answere<l to his

sjttisfaction. he broke out with - ' I little thought a son of mine

should have been lord of Osbaldistone Manor, and far less that

iie should go to a French convent for a sj)ou.se. But so dutiful

a dau^'hter cjinnot but prove a good wife. You have worked

at the desk to please me, Frank ; it is but fair you shoidd wive

to i»lea.se yourself.'

flow I spe<l in ray wooing. Will Tresham, I need n(|t tell you.

You know, too, how long and happily I lived with Diana.

Y( lu know how I lamented her. Btit you do not— cannot know,

how much .she de.served her husband's sorrow.

1 liave no more of romantic adventure to tell, nor, indeed,

anything to communicate farther, since the latter incidents of

my life are so well known to one who has shared, with the mast

friendly synipathy, the joys as well as the sorrows by which

its scenes have been chequered. I <iften visited Scotland,

hut never again saw the bold Highlander who had such an

ihtluence on the early events of my life. I learned, however,

from time to time that he continued to maintain his ground

among the mountains of Lwh Lomond, in de.spite of his power-

ful enemie.s, and that he even obtained, to a certain deu'ree,

the connivance of government to his self-elected otHce of Pro-

tector of the Lennox, in virtue of which he levied blackmail

with as much regularity as the proprietors did their ordinary

rents. It .seemed impossible that his life should have con-

cluded without a violent en<l. Nevertheless, he died in ohl

at'e and l)y a peaceful death, some time about the year 17:i.'{,

and is still remembered in his country as the li(»bin Hond ot

1

ji

Z^
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APPENDICES TO INTRODUCTION

No. I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR APPREHENSION OF
ROB ROY

(From the Edinburgh Evening Courani, June 18 to June 20, a.d. 1712. No. 1068.)

'That Robert Camplx-ll. commonly known l>y the name of Rob Roy Mac-

riri'Kor. J)elnK lately Intrusted by several noblemen and Kentlemen with

considerable sums for buylnK t'ows for them In the illKhlands, has treach-

crmiHly gone off with the money, to the value of £HHH) sterllntt. which he

cnrrlcH alonK with him. All MaKlstratcs and Officers of his Majesty's forces

arc Intreated to seize uiMin the said Rob Roy, and the money which he car-

ries with him, until the persons concerned In the money be heard attalnst

him : and that notice lie nlvcn, when he Is apprehended, to the keeper of

the Exchange Coffet house at KdlnburKh, and the keeper of the Coffee-house

nr (ilasitow, where the parties concerned will be advertised, and the selzers

gliall be very reasonably rewarded for their pains.'

It Is unfortunate that this hue and cry, which Is afterwards repeated

In the same paper, contains no descrlptlcm of Rob Roy's person, which, of

course, we must suppose to have lieen pretty Renerally known. As It Is

directed against Rob Roy personally. It would seem to exclude the Idea of

the cash being carried off by his partner, MaclKmald, who would certainly

have been mentioned In the advertisement If the creditors concerned bad

supposed blm to be In possession of the money.

No. II

LETTERS FROM AND TO THE DUKE OF
MONTROSE RESPECTING ROB ROY'S

ARRF;ST of MR. GRAHAM OF
KILLEARN

THE DUKE OF MONTROSE TO

' Olasoow, the 21rf Xorember 1716.

' Mt Lokd— I was surprised last nltjht with the account of a very remark-

able Instance of the iusoleuoe of that very notorious ro«)ie Rob Roy, whom
your I,ordublp has often heard named. The htmour of his Majesty's gov-

' It does not appear to whom tliin letter was aiUlrritaeil. Certainly, from its style sn<l

tenor, it waa designed for mmie person high in rank and office, perhaps the King's Advo-
cate for the time. (But aeu Fostsvript, p. -103.)
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having thecharKeof my lllKWauU ..hL i^L?„^T'°v^''"'^ ther,.|„.,ii,„H
of It. on Monday IuhI. i„ hHn« In

„'
J' ^^"^

there for two or three uUhtB toKHh.7«t t u' t m^.^?'f..""""' '^ ""» "' '-
ho.,8e. for the i-onvenien.y of nfm 4 t he en«n?e ?. '"".r""' '«»« i-""nlrle
sanie nlRht. ahout i> of the el™r oh Hov tm "*"" "*"' ««'""nt. T|„.
whom he haH Htill keen't nlK.ut him «^n..» ^' T 1'' * P""*' "' «""«•» rnlli,,,,
house where Mr. (Jrahame was with IZl .^t^J.Vt

''*"'*''"""•
'""•'"-.n.l... ;

ordered I.Ih men to present Their iLnn»TnattZwf„*rt*'' "';"'.« •"* '"'^'"-'.
he was sltlhiK. while he hlmKeic nf .hi .

window of the room wIlth
the door, with cm-ked pistols and mVde%S^"lt *'k'"*

*"" "'"ers enter
,

away ... the hills with the mCj ?e had vot hl-r^J""""'?*""'
^'"•'•""« "

tenants- iH.nds f<.r their lines amoiinHn„f' ?
''""'"' ""*' »'«»'^''''- «"<l inv

llnK. whereof the one-half had he^nZld?«iV
'"•«^«' » /housond ponn.ls si ./

iH-en pal.l „„«.
;
„„u at? the ^ameUmelmd theTn'/?'' '"r*"*"" *" '" ""v-

a letter to me i the copy of whleh Is eL Inll i""?''"'""'' '" *''"""' '""' « ' ir-

' That your I-ordshirn aThave theS ;^L''^^r '^""^ °' " "'"'v.
necessary that I Hh.Mildlnfom you that thullr ".' *''' ""'"^'•- '* ^m i»'

put himself at the head of the n«n M'Cre,f„r
"* ""* ?"*' *" " '"n« Hn...

aRes. have distinguished themse ves Lv^^h '.k '"T "' P''°"'«" «"'"• '" •HI
tlons. and murders, and Uu"oZonthJ7.n^ . iS'"''"?

''^ •'•'bherles. depr,,!,,
of va«alK,nds an,l lo,,se peo;r%>lThe M^^^taken every opportunity to apmmr ai^rnlr.hl .

' ^''^ "evolution he |,ns
a rohlM.r than doing any real seVllee f, th.I^.^"''*'?'"*""*'

«"•»'«•» mi l-r ns
for, and has renllle d.,„e more m sol. lef

»..''"'" he pretended to a,.|„,„-
HlKhlanders have d.mo

mischief to the countrle than all the u(|,.t

twelve or sUteen miles f^^Le^nV he Ill^hir„rt
"'''" ^'^ "•-•""ve,! s,.,,,,.

the protection of the Karl of Uroadall fn Whl^^' ?"""« '"""'•''f "" r
the Highlands he ordered I Is I ouse „t .hi f° "^ ^^"''' t'adogan wi.s |„

Lordship sees he now rlace^'T; a""ount
"'"'' ''^ '^ ''"'''»• '^»"'" >'-

most™^S£:s,-/;t;"^:; •r^e^;";?:;:^ ''-• -"-

«

s;^ ^K."^;^,rsr f•rar:?r£F"'"^^^^nnd made a sham Hi,ir,.nder of heir ,,rml
' ".v^ ''T'^"-, '^«'''t »" Invemry,

mander of .,ue of the Indener.,in\lTV. ! * ""• f^ompliell of Klnali, c.,, i-

men. each of (hem ha
'
^^^7/^",°;, 1 "^^f*""'^^ and returned home wii

',

Kinnin,; of summer last Tve not .n 'a^ ^ "' ^'>'« h«PPened In II,.. i,...

In arms, lu opposition to "he K"n.is trf - •

"' "•''"^«'-p<' ^'th his men i«l,..
them, rescued a prisoner from them an? in t."." ^If

"' ^^"'^ times all.,, kt
through the <"untrv. plUdeHne ?^'e cnl.ntH

«","«' ««""' ahroad his ,.,„tv
Rome of ,„v tenants

'""""'^""R the countrle people, and amongst tli.' r. -t

r.ieufi"^r;'-ani:t'e:'::,:.txtd%f '
-""^ '- «-•-''•

• "'.ph.... ,„
and Fin.arlg. to nmreh ur lie nM. t n^l''"'/^

"""•" '""'«""- «'"'''
hiiu and his men In tl.elM ,^s"7„h m.I'''^''?!

'"'""-«• '" "r«1or t.. s„r,„ N..
If the great rains tha ha p .,,,,•

'

wi;''
" ""^ "'id Its effect cri/nnU-

the march of the troops, ".'mss,,; .f he Mpwf'"
"''''"' "'"' °"* '•"'''''•''

tions that the,, were ',r,l..r,", f r \II Hf.l "^^ ?'"•' *"" '"^^ *" "" ^'"
sion was to hurn a .....n Irie 1 . sv wher.' iT" T """- "P™ '"Is orm-
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Bifrt with the woriie treatment from that barbarouR people on that account.

Bwlrteii that he In my relation, and that they know how active he hau been

In tUo «e?vlce of the Oovernment — all which, your Lordihip may believe,

niitH iiH' under very great concern for the Rentloman, while, at the same time,

1 can forgee no manner of way how to relieve him other than to leave him

to ohanop and hia own manaRement.

I bad my tbouKht8 before of proponlne to (Sovernment the bulldinx of

noinc liarrackH, ng the iinly expinllcnt for suppieHslnR theiie rebeU, and serur-

InK the peace of the countrle; und In that view Hpoak to (Senll. Carpenter,

who has now a scheme of It In M» liandH ; and 1 urn perauaded that will Iw

tbP tnie method for retttralniii}; them cfTt'cliinlly ; hut. In the meantime. It

will lit' neceasnry to lodge aomc of the troops In thoae places. ut>on which

1 Intend to write to the <iem'rull.

•

I am aensllile I have troubled your Lordahip with a verle long letter,

ntiUh 1 ahould he nHlinnied of, wtru I mywif aluRly <<>ncprned : but where

till- honour of the KInK's Oovernment Is touched, I need make no apologle,

and 1 shall only bejj leave to add. that I am, with great respect and truth,

My Lord,
' yr. Lords', most bumble and

' obedient servant,
• Montrose.'

COPY OF GRAHAM OP KILLEARn's LETTER INCLOSED IN THE

PRK(EI)INO

'CHAPPiLtAUOcR, Xor. 19/A, 1716.

' May it please Torn Orack— I am ol)ll;,'Pd to give yourOrace the trouble

of tills, by Ilol)ert Koy's cointnnnds. iH'Inj; so unfortunate at present as to

ti>' Ills prls«)ner. 1 referr the way and uiannor I was apprehended to the

Irfiircr, and shall only, hi sliori. aciitiaint your (irace with the demands.
which are. that your Grace shall dlsrhar>!e him of all soumes he owes your
(ira<'i>. and Klve him the souinc of :;4<Hi uicrks for his loss and damages
sustained by him. both at ("ral«rostown and at his house, Auchtnchlsallen ;

and that your Orace shall jtlvc y«ur word not to trouble or pro8e<'ute him
nftcrwards ; till which time he carrycs me. all the money I received this

(1,'i.v. my iMHikH and bonds for entress. not yet paid, aloni; with him. with
assiiniticfs of hard usaKe If any pariys are sent after him. The sum 1 re-

(civt'il this day. conform to the nearest computation I can make before

sever", of the Kontlenien, Is tHiIJ" L's. sd. Scots, of which I save them notes.

I shall wait your Grace's return, and ever am.
' Your Grace's most obedient, faithful,

' humble servant.

Sic 8ub . John Gbahamb.

rX

THE DUKE OF MONTROSE TO

2Sth Not. ITIO. — Killeabn's Relkasb

' Olawiow, 28/A Xor. 1716.

'Sin— jlnvlnK qciiuaintod you by my last, of the 21st Instant, of what
li;i(i hnppened to uiy frli iid. Mr. Crahaine of Klilcarn. I 'm very glad to have
l! iiipw to tell you. that last nisrht 1 was very nRreeably surprised with Mr.
'W:iliaiMr"s coining; iiere himscll'. and nivin^; nie the lirsl account I had had
"it liiiii fiMui the lime of his liciiii; cari'led away. It seems llob Hoy. when
lie laiiie to consider a little belter of II. foui.,1 that he could not mend his

iiiaiiers liy retaining: Killearn his prisoni>r. which could oiiiy expose him
siiil the uiofo to the justice of the Government ; and therefore thout'ht lit
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•I am, with (trent truth. HIr.
'jroiir nioBt bumble M>rvnni.

' MoMijusj;.'

No. Ill

CHALLF.NGK KV ROB
(Bee IntruducUon, p. xxli)

ROY

HCB ROY TO AIN IIIIC AND MIOHTV PRINf E, JAMES Dl KK
OP MONTRONR

way to retreve l»ofh Ih to iivnt Itdb a.,v llko blms..|r In ni.i.ohnii . ,plnce and choice of nrmn. <l.,.i „t o„r,. o.i innv "xt •
, , V > • .VV^

^.„i. .

^•"'^ 'ni|K-rtln..iit iriilckH or llntt..r..rH iiinv n.it l.nm'l n. r

'
n r«^nfi»" ?'?," ?'•' " """" "'

"
'"""• ""^"'•«">- «<"' I.'

'

I . :;tlint
1 artn It of tlip two u'ri'iii siipporLTH of hJH chiirncter nml ii„ .. uof hl» Immlg t., Joyne will. I.in, |„ i,h .o.nl.nt... Tlu-n mre v. r \ -.T I

fox. under pretence that I nin not h. he r,„in<l nl.ove Knun T ,

never more to look for the fre,,nent ••Ivllltv pn^ed bem /,f V, ' ,"

''

borne without their armg only, even their foi'n.er n ,u- l-, wo, , ,

'

war be friBbtful. and ehuse yo.i which. y.,„r „„„u f,.|,.„d „r inon„| ,.,„'.')•

This singular rhodomontnde Is Inclow-d In a Icii<.r to n fii...wi , i, iRoy. probably a retainer of the „„ke of Ar^yl^e in NIa! which",'s'';;',,!::!'

'Sir — Receive the Inclosed pnner, ii" voii nn. fntln., .. .... i. .

win divert .yourself „n.l comrmle".' L "n" „^v« sin v l' :<'.

A

... we had before oIkmU .he Sp.|,,v„,„.MV "c,^
'

^i . "V '

accoun nlK,ut then. I l,. i„. sun- to ic yo„ here of it "d ,(,,,,,.not write any more till I h.iv.. more accounts
I cousin I and most humlile servant.

' Argvi.b. 171!>.'

Addreued, To Mr. Patrkk Aiuler»oii.
At Hay These.

The aeal, a stag — no ImuI einbUin
of u wild catliHriui.

likely eno„.h to he nihj,. i,. co;::.;,!.,:: '
^?'

i..':;::^;,';';;::;:",Loops who were take,. ,„ .ilcushiel in the prec.'uh.J "•
. ,7 , s

1 am. Sir. v

Ku: 1,

i-. it

. I inly

I :\uy

I will

.

'.
(•»

'iV.

.if» In-

h< I,.

I the
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No. IV

FROM ROBFRT CAMl'BKLL, alitu M'GRF.GOR,

COMMONLY CAI.I.KI) HOB ROY. TO
III.I.O-MARSHAI. WADK,

Tlwn rwelvbiu the »ubni|pii.l>iii o( .llnafrec te«l CbielUliii i»u<l Cl«n«.'

.g,n_Th<> Kn>nt hiimnnlty with wliicli joii hnvf .onNtiiiitly acted In the

(llMlmri.'f of the Irimt repoKi-d In > nml yoiir hiivlnit i-vt-r made iwe of

III,, limit poWfi-H with wlilili .Mill wi'if Vfnl«'<l. a» llic mciiiiM of (IoIiik K<«hI

niiil.luirltnliliMiim-eHtoMiKh nx ye f-mnil prnjMT obJectH of comimBHlon, will.

I |,„, xium' my IniiMiit unity In cmliMvoiirlnK to iiiiprovi' iiiyHelf not abun-

Iiii.-I.viiiiwmthv of lliat nitTcy ami Invoui- your Kxi-cllemy Iiiih ho Kcnt'roUMly

„i.Miir..(l from'hlM MuJPHty for oili.is In my nufortiinatc clrcumittanfeH. I

'nil v.iv wnnllilt' liothlnK <»ii Iw iill.ilui'il Miilllilent to exniHe ho mrt'ttt n

iijiii.- IIS I lmv.> Iteen ifiillty of. Ilml of |{.l.flllon. Uiit I humlily Iwg Icnvo

i„ liiy liffoit' your Kxrcll* m-y k'Uiic |.aiil<'uIarH In ilic clrcuniHtanpeH of my

L'llli wlilrii, I liopc. will .•.xniiiiiitf it hi soim- im-asuff. It wan my mlofor-

inii.- Ill till- lime the U.l.illloii Liokc out. to I.e ly.ilile to It'u'al dl! Kencf aniJ

rniiiL.n. nt the iMike of .MonlroMes ItiMiniir.-. for d.hi alled^ed due to him.

T,, IV. i.l helHi.' Hiinu Into iuIkom. ax I must certainly have l«'en. had I fol-

li.w.il iin ri i' Inclinations In Jihilim th.- Klnt;"H troops at Sllrlln«. I was

fiinnl i'. 1 ke party with the nilli. rents of lli.- I'lvleiid.-r : for llie .'oiintry

IkIm'-' nil In arms, it was neither safe nor Indttd posslhle for me to stand

ii.uier. I sliouUl not. however, plead my lieliii: forced Into that iinnalurnl

I{.lielllonn.:;.!nst his .Ma.lesly. Kliiv.' »!e..r«... If I eoiild not at the saim- time

iissiire .voiir Kxi'elleney, thai I not only avoided a.tliu' ofTeiisively a«alnst

Ills Mnlesty's forces upon all oii'iisloiis. lint, on the coin rary. sent hIsCrace

llif Inike "of A.jtyle all the lliti'lll;.'me I i oultl from time to lime, of the

slr(iii.'th and sitnatlon of the ICeti.ls ; wlihli I hop.- his tirace will do me
till' jiisllce toucknowledue. As to the delit to tlie iMlke of Montrose. I have

ilhi harced It to the ntmost fartlilnu. I lie^ your Kxcellency would Is* per-

siiad'il that, had It licen In my power, as It was in my Inclination. I slioiild

iilwiivs have acted fur the scivli f his Majesty Klnjr <leor(;e. and that one

reiiscii of my heKKiii« the favoiir of your liiterces.^loii with his Majesty, for

tlir paiiloii iif my life. Is the .iirnesl (Ifsire 1 lia.e to employ It In his ser-

vice, whose goodliess, Justice, and humanity are so conspicuous to a II mankind.
• I am, with all duty and respect.

' Your Kscelleiicy"s most, etc.

' UuitClIT (.'AMi-IiCLL.'

So. V

Tiin:r are many prortiictlonn of the Scotllsli lialhid poets iiiion the lion like

in.Mlf of wooing practised liy the ancient lliuhlanders when they had a fancy

f.ii- 111'' piTson lor property I of a Lowland damsel. t»ne example Is foiiml iu

.Mr IJcilicrl .l.llliicsoii's /'i<,-.m/<ic Ncutthli Smiiis: —

Hoiiiiy Baliy Liviiixstoiie

(i;l,''l out to HC*' tin- tiftV,

Anil Kill' liiiK iiict with (iieiilyon,

Wlio lia» ntulfii lier iiway.

Hf tiHik fnie Iiit her wittiii coat,

Itiit ail licr nilkuii K""".
Sync roui) her In hU turtaii plaiil

Ami Iiu|i|m1 lipr roiiiiJ and roiin'.

' TliiH iMirioiifl epintle is copii-ii Itoih .I> Antlim'ir Xnr^ ••Hrr of Murshiil H'ii7f'.»

/'//•(••.liiKis ill Ihr lliiilil'iiiils. roiniiiimiiiitiMl liy tin- l:it>. i'in.:ii'nt ;ihli.|iiiir\. (Icort'e

CliiliiiiiH. K*| . lo Mr. Itolwrt .Iiiiuirxiin ol !lic Uri,'l»ttr Hou-... K.liiiliiirc'h, iiini iiiilili«li.'il

in III.. .\piK.|i,lix loan KJitioii of Bmt'x l.ftt> rsjiuinllii \i.iih ! Si„ll,iii,t J vuls. ^•. :.

K.liiil.uri.'li, ISIK.
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AB.Mhpjf l>«vr •worn • deiiJIy oatli
Ilk 'jiaii Hpon hU durk,

^' .'^' •^f"'"'
*«1 »»««i Uuii. :„. (i„Or tbry M luKka bloody wurkn

In nnotlifr Iwllad w» ar# told how
l^otir-and-twBiity HlnUnd nifii

Cnio<> duiin bv fMldorh aidn,
Ami tbay luv« Muru • dtNuily oath,
Jmw Mulr (uld bo a biidu :

TbU taut w«' linvf from truJItion. Imt ilit-n* art- mniiv othtrii i.i nnation. „f Ho..ttl.h iMillu.N i<> tho Name ptirp.

J

^ " """ "'

Rob Roy U (fm tli« Mielwid* .•uuia,
Down to tiM Lawland bordci

;And ba tiaa itoleii that la<ly «ww,
To baud bU buuM in order.

H« M)t hw en • milk-M |iit« (teed,
or noil* h# ,<tooil ill awn :

Until! they reaili«l tlie HIelaiid liiUii,
AIhkiu tlw Bali.'wliit' !

Baviiiif, 'Be .onteiit, Im> .oiil, ut,
b* cont<>iit with iiiK, IjuIv ;

Wlwro will ye fliiil ill Loiiiiox laml,m bntw • nuu w uix, Liuly v

'Th*-!! h* ('oiil)'iit, bf I imt<>iit,
Be I'oiitfiit with me, I^iidy

;

For iiiiw v>Mi art- my weddod wite.
Until tiiti day y« di», Lady.'

Rub Boy, be wo* my (atbar call^.l.
MacOrcKor waa bli name, Utiy

;

A Jlie roiintrv, far and near,
Haw beani HarUregor'a faiii^, |,;,.|,

' He waa a lie<liri> about hi« frlen.1.,
A heckle to hia fiwi., Lady ;

If any innn did him fpiiiiiiay,
Hb felt hia deadly bloWl^ Lady.

' I am a* Wild, I am aH hold,
I am aa hnhl iitid mure, Uuly

;

Oiiy man that douliti my word,M >y try my yude cUymure, l,.iilv.

^i

No. VI

GHLLNE DHU
THE followlnc notl<'«.i conoPrnlnK thin Chlpf fell under thp Author- .,>while the aheeta were It) the net ..f KoInK thr.iuuh the ..re". T

'

,„•
r

ln,rent'ro/''/75r°''''-
''''"*'" "*••"•"•'•"" '«""""^"*' uV.,..:inte.i«i„;;,';:

r„l'.l''" J"^'*'
''"'' ""* 'mportnnt tnHk etitnmted to him of deC. „- i|„.

X:;:'J:;r,„"ilS''i'r''
"""'"- " """""•"'"'"- ?"»-"':;;;;:

<!hlune l.h.1 IH thus .leHtrlhed :
' Clenc.vle 1h. In iierson. u tiill lmii,N„niHmm. and h.ns more of the mien of the „nele„t heroes th„,

"
, , , „K.ntleme„ nre ,M.H«eHHed of. Me IH hone.st and disinteres ed n , , ,exh^niely modest. I.rave and inirepld. and horn one of ,l,e l.'s, ,.' /

iin Kurope In short, the wh peo, .f that .onn.rv deeh. 'd I ,d.d men live ,.nder so mild n irovernm ...1 as <!lenuvle-«. not « ,. , v.

'

so mueh as lost a ehieken while I.e eo.itlnued tliei-e •

It woijld appear from this nirioi.s passa«e that »ilen-vle~n..i si.winof nnlleehln. as aver.ed In a note .I'.s, on ir,,,-,,/,,/ - . .m.mnnde i

situation.
"""' ""'""' ""*-""• "" """"'• ""'•-•"*•' Mawire.::, .„-,i;..

> A paaa on the eoaterii margin of Loch Lomond, and an entrance to the HiKhl.ml..
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No. VII

l£CAPE OF ROB ROY FROM THE DUKE OF
ATHOLE

TiiK following ropjr of a letter which prsmmI from one clencrniAn of the

(hiircli of Hcotlnnd to nnotlit-r wiih coiiimunl'MtHl to me by John GreKi»r-

w>ii Kwi of ArdtornUh. 'Iht' emniN- of Holt Roy In mentioned, llhi' other

iiiLnxiliIi! iKWH of the time »»llli which II l» InlermlnKlcd. The ill»aKree-

iiiHiit Ixtwccn the l>ulie« of Alhole nnd Aruyle NcetuN to have anlmati>4l Itie

foriii'i- iittninut Itob Hoy, at one of Arjtylen portlzana.

Ui;v. .*M> DlUlt BROTIIKn.
' Y" of the '-'Hth Jun I had by the lienrer. I- pleaaed jro

hut,. );.,t luick RKulu y l»elln(|uent, which may prolMltly safe you nf the

iiniiiH.- ..f iKi- child. I m Hoiy I vc yet very little of certain ncwn to clve

yoii from loiirt, tho' I 've Nccn all the laxi wcckcK |irlii(«. only I tind In them

H iiiiKu;.' which Im all the incniinl I ciin clve yi.ii of the Indemnity, y* when

thf isiHi'H of forfniilted KcIh'Mm foincK to \>f sold all Juat dehta I^m-ii-

m.nlKl lire lo l>e preferred to •Mllcers of the Court of eniiiilry. The Hill In

fin.Mus of Unit Court at'iiliixt (lie Loi-iN of Semtlon In Hcotland la paat the

li.iiisi' of Commons and Come before the I.orda, which la IhouchI to Ik- eon-

dlil.rulily more ample y» formerly w' rcopect to the DtaitoHelnK of eatatea

I iinvii^Nlnt' iirid pnylnn "f I'eltlM. It V K;ild y' the exomtnntlone of Cadu-

:;iin» iKdiiintH Ih droped. but It waniM Conrirumlhme here aa yet. oxfivrd'a

n\aN .lioiild lie entered upon Saturday Inst. We hear that the IhichenH of

Art-yli' N w' child. I do*- not hear y« the IHvIsIoiim iit Court are any thinis

Miaitil ,,r of any appciiriince of the imkeM havluK any llilni: of hla MaJ :

(,1V. Mil- I h.arllly wlxli the preaeni liumourM at Court nmy not prove an
inioiir,i«m' lo watchful! and reatlen enemies.

• My HccouniB of lloh Koy hla eHcaiH- are y'. after aevernll ICmliaaalea he-

twi.n IiIm Cirace (who I hear did Correnpoud W aome at Court aliout II)

luiil l!"l'. he at lencth u|Min promlae of prr>lectlone Came to walte u|ion the

imki'. X lu'lUK prescnlly aeriired hln tiraie Hciit ponl to Kd' to aripient the

I'.iiri ><f hlH heluK iiprchended. & call hU frlenda at Kd' and to dc«lre a

liariv from (;e» Carplnter to receive and l)rln« him to KA', which party

(iiim" the lenslh of KenroHs In Fife; he wan to lie delivered to them liy a

parly Ills (irace had demandeil from the (Jovernour at Perth, who when
ii|..>!i llii'lr inarch towards IMinkell to receive him were mete w' and re-

mniKl liy hla (irace, havlnc resolvcil to deliver him liy a party of his own
iiirii. nnd left Uoli at I.oKlernle under a stroni; Kuiird till y' party should

lif ntidy lo receive him. This space of lime Itoli had Imployed In takinu

ihe other drnm heartily w« the fluard, * q* all were |)retty hearty Koh la

(lilivcrlnc n letter f<ir his wife to ii serviint. lo whom he most needs deliver

M luf private Inatructlous at the Poor ifor his wlfo where he's altendod

w mi the Piuard. When serious In this prlvat Conversntlone he la maklni;

s.iiiic few steps carelessly from the poor nlwoit the house till he comes cIoms

I V this horse, which he soon mounted nnd made off. This Is no small mor-

lilira" In the pmrd. hecnuse of the delay It ulve to there hopes of a Con-

siilorniile addltloiuill charue as' -'ohn Koy.' .My wife w,is upim Thursday
hM delivered of a Son nfter sore travell, of whli ' she still contlniiea

vory weak. I jrive y I^dy hearty thanks for the it .liland plaid. It "a

i;"'Mi ilnnth, l)ut It flois not answer the sett I sent some time auae w«

I

' 1. r. .Inliii the Reit .Iiilin Duke of ArRyle, lO called from hin complexiun, more com-
irinily styled 'Retl John the Warrlmir.'
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McAithur, & tho It IihcI I told lu my last y my wif- wns ..MlL-.d to .„„vii
h^rsi-ll i„ linl^i, h.-r Iwd Uv(„v,- sho was IlKliti'd. but 1 know y< |,.|r

,;, L-
tini..|y i„ .v- hnu.l. ... 1 n, .s..,y | i,„,| „.„ ,„.,„y „, s,.,„, ,,y ,|,„ ,„';:'
huvlnB no thought of It & \„iu.^ ...xi.o.soU to soiu.- Iltlli- cxuvnavii laM «>,

'

but I export son... sur.; o.-.asiou wUiu order by u letter to rtciv, i

'Mak.se of Combik, July i'll, 1717.

• 1 salute y lady. 1 wish my . . . her DaiiKliter much Joy.'

IThU note was printed for the (irst time lu the Abb .tsford Kdltion. IS4- 40
i

1^;

If
POSTSCRIPT

The second of the Appendices to the Introduction to I{ob /foi/(see p fi
contains two curious letKus respecting.' tli.. arrest of Mr. tiraham of Kill, i,by that darinK freebooter, while bvyins the Duke of Montroses ,,„
these were taken from scroll n.pi.s In the possession of hisfirace tli.nr

r.n
'':''"'•,«'"> '<""".v pennitl.d the use of them in the present i.ubli,.,' i,

I. ^l .
'"" •''"" •'"'*'*''' ""•""-'' •'" l"f'<s when the night If r„„

able Mr. led — wlh.se important slate avocations do not avert his ini.tion froin the interests of literature -^ transmitted to the Author en|,i...
the oriK.nal lellcr.s ami inclosure. .,f whUli he p.,ssesse<l onlv the tni,
draught. 1 h.' orl;:inals were discovered In the State I'aper OtBce l,v 1

Indefatisable researches of Mr. Lemon, who is .lally throwin;,' nto,,."||on tliat valuable culleeilou of rcconls. I-'rotu the do.-uments with ul,the Author lias been thus kimlly favoured, he is .uabled to lill tip tli,.dresses which were wautin;; in thi' scioll.s. That of Ilie -isl .\,.v r
l3 addressed to Lord Vi.seount Townshend. and is acconipirnicd bv .,„.'

the same date to Kobert I'riUKle. i;.s,iuire, the rndcr Secretary of SiaWhich is here Inserted, as relative to so curious an incident

Letter from tfie Dikk of Montrosr to Robkrt Prinole. I.mi

Under-Setietary to Lt.rd \'iscoiint Townshend

'S«.
'Gl.isoow, 21 Xor. i:ii;.

Ilavelns had so many dispatches to make (his ni;;ht. I hope ye "I ox.' is.>

me that I make ii.se of another hand to ulve vow a short account of lb
caslon of this express, by whi.h I have written to niv I.d. Imke ..i i;.a
bnrjrh and my Lord Townshend. which I hope ye "I u'ettVarefnlly deleiv. ,|

• Mr. fJraham. youn«er of Killearn, bein;; on Miindav last in Monteiih :iit

a country house, collecting my rents, was abiait nine o'clock that same ui '!it

surprised by Hob I{oy with a (larty of his men in arms, who havelii - - ir-
rounded the house and secured the avenues, presented their suns In ;it Hi.-
windows, while he blms.'lf entered the room with some others wllli r.Ar
pistolls, and seased Killearn, with all his monev, book.s, papers and I..h„|,
and carryed all away with him to the hills, 'tt the same time onbMhi^
Killearn to write a letter to me (of which ye h ive the copv Inclosed 1

|»|n
poseInK a very honourable treaty to me. 1 miiM sav Ibis slorv was a- <:,
prising to me as it was Insolent

: and it must bri.JK a very Ri-eat coneern . in
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„„ thnt this KPntlomnn. my no.ir Miitlnn. slmuM !» l.r.>ii.,-hl m stifTor nil

Z'lHlarilNs i.u.l .n.Hlyswhi.h r.-v..,,:.'.. nti.l n.nlli.-.. ..„.y sii.'ii.'sl lotheso

'nJn.ai.ls,V..r his havrii.;; ii.le.l a failhf.ill l-Mil in xUv -.rvi,.. ,.1 Ih.- p.v-

intm.iii jinfl hU iilTii liiiii til me in my r.inn'iiis.

•
I n"'r.l not ho m.-iv piii Ihiihir I., yon. sin.r I know ilmt my l-.>tt.T to

nu I ord Townshcml will . ..nu- Into your hiuuls. so sIimII only m.w «l\.- >oii

the assuram-.-s of my Ix'iuj;. with an-.u sine. rity.
'

• }J', V' most hilllihh' srfviinl.

(SiKU.'d't MOMIIOSK.

T lone Psero'linKlv for a lol'irn of my form, r .lls|..il< h.s to ihi' S.-.ro

(nrys ill I M-'thv.ii iiii.l fol'i I niulmii, nml my w.|. - . misins. F?alim

inni'ii :iml rhiniivrii,

I mnst l-^' voWll yiv my lintMh!.. s.'ivi..' to Mf. N . .lary M.'lhv.i,

„,„1 t.ll him Ihi'il I m.ist .-.tVif him to what I hav.- wria.n to my I.or.l

r'wn.i.rn.l in this affair of Ko'. Koy. h. li-vinc it wa - n- <ll. ss to trouhh-

Iwitli with h'ttors.'

Dfjiiilij h'fepT of Sliilf I'lipers.

Statb I'APRR OrricE,

A./r. 4, IS'J'J.

NoTK The In.Iosnr.' rof-rr.'rt to In thp i.ro.-.-.linu' hMtor Is anothor .-opy

of Ihf hltrr whi.h Mr. tir.ilmm ol Kiiharn was < prli.d l.y Uoh Roy to

wiilr t.. 111.- nnko of .M..nlr..s.'. ami is . xa.lly Ih.. sam.- as the one In.h.s.Ml

in his (iraces letter to I.ord Townsh.'n.l. dal.'.l N..v..mh.M- -Jlst, ' ' '''•

The la«t htter In the sumo Ai>i.endix, \>. :;00 .'.'Sth Novomher (.a.-inainl

|p; Ih.. Koverniuont witli Kill.anis Iniiiu s.t at lih.'rly. is als.. nddn-ssol

tf>"tli.' In. I. 'r Secretary of Slat.-. Mr. Trinu'lc.

Til.' \iilh..r mav also here r.mark that, imm.'dialely |irovlons t.i tlie in-

sMir.. li.m ..f 171.".'. he p.'r. liv.s fnini ^<,utr m.l.s ..f lnf..rmati..n u'iven to

(Jnv. riiim^nt that K..I. l!oy a|.p.ars t.. hav.- 1 n mmh emu'oy.'d and triisfd

l,v Ih.' .la.M.hite parlv. even in tlo- very d.'li.at.- task of transporlinc xprrie

li, 111.' i:arl of Breadalhane. th..n:,'h it mii;lii hav.' >..mewhat resemhied trnst-

ill;; II..U Raphael and Amhrose de Lume'la with the churcU-lreasurc'

' i-ee MacOrci;or Papers. Note 10.

'^V
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NOTES TO 1K)B ROY

It I

Note I. — Horses of the CATnoMcs, p. 04

UN or.aslouR of publir ninrni. In the bPKlnnltiK of the plKhtcenth century.

iliH burses of the Catholics were often seized upon, us tliey were alwaya

KUpiiosed to be on the eve of rlslnK In rebellion.

Note 2. — Tobacco, p. S4

The I!nM here qnoted belons to. or were nltered from, a set of verses at

„n.' time very popular In Kniiland. be-innlns:. ' Tobae.o that Is withered

diiite- In Scotland the celebrated IJalph Krsklne. author of the (loKfel

Si.iiiirtK. published what he called ' Smukiii;/ Si'iriliiiiliail. In two parts,

riie lirst part being an Old Meditation upon Snioklns Tobacco. It besins

—

This Indian weed now withered quite,

Tlio' Kreen at noon, nit down at iiislit,

SI10W8 thy decay

;

All tlesh "is liny.

Thus think, and smoke tobacco. (Laing)

Note 3. XixsEiiY OF Wilton, p. 89

The nnnnerv of Wilton was cranted to the Karl of Pembroke upon Its

di^schitlon by the manlsterlal authority of Henry VIII. or his son Edward

VI on the accession of Queen Mary, of Catholic memory, the f.arl found

it necessary to relnstal the Abbess and her fair recluses, which he did with

I ,;iiiv expressions of his remorse, kneelint; humbly to the vestals, and In-

(hi.l'ins them into the convent and po.ssesslons from which he liad expe.leU

tli'in With the accession of Flizabetb the accommodatln:; Karl aRain re-

sm.ie'd his I'rotestant faith, and a second time drove the nuns from the r

s.'.n.tuarv. The remonstrances of the Abbess, who reminded 1''™ of hl»

I»nitent"c.;pressions on the former occasion, could wrins from him no

other answer than that in the test — ' fio spin, you jade — go spin.

XoTE 4. — Bakont Laioh Kiki:. p. 170

i„ ..aisrh Kirk or Prvpt of the rnthedral of 01.nsa;ow served for more

than two centuries as the clnircli ..f the It.irony Tarish. and for a time was

inverted Into a burial-place. In the restorations of this (jrand buildlnu

till' crypt was cleared out. and Is now admired a? (me of the richest speci

mens of Early English architecture existing in Scotland [lAiinn).

i
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N.KTf; n. — An- Acv.n Ci.KHfiTMAX. p. IS3

1

1

!ltll|rxusir.=~'i^E;~^^^^
No-n; fi. lN'<'It <"AII.I.K.\rit. |). •J1C.

Inrli f,iiii,.nrli is an isliinrl In \.,„h
firpjfor wfic wont
seen. It foiiii

or tbe Island

.-itiinnd. wh.T.. flip ,.|j,n ,,t M;„..''"']' • int..rr...l. ,.„,l wh.-r.. tl,..|r s.,.U. I
• .s ,'

,v ,i

n

NitTK

If,

I!r)V.s' S\r.\v-I!At.l.I\(; p-

Wllu

Xoli; S. — To y-UiUT i.iKi; MrNnv Wvxd, p. 24S

eJ'or Ki;;f,;r;;;?;c::,;',::;.',: 7'; 'V:
" ' » "" '»

whi.-h side 1,H foni-ht on ;,. / ; .' "'" '""""• ^^i'l'""! ki.uui,,,-

XOTK !>. — Muxs Mi;,;
I>-

wi.^?s: sS,r.:,!:;:;:;;;";!::.;;;::':"r\j;:':7' r^'"-"";-- " --^ ^-•,„„.i,,.

m ta.MTiKn of .Ian...s V o'^V u'^' I r, Ti'-'''''''
"' ^'""^- "' '''•""l"--

the public n..,.„nnts „r th.. Ium'. vh m' u M,ul
' ~"" ^""'''" ''"-l"-"l.v i"

Me«-8 month with,.! Uo in t" i. /s U- v s / i"r~'",'"''
"''"'^" '" ^''-^'

of the report). ril.:,nds ,„ d.-khV-^iVi ,...''':' ''•''•* ^""''''- "'" '""'I"--
when she was l,r„M:,'hl f -o, 1,,. ', s i

'"""''" '" '''">' '"•''"' I"''

any distant expedition ,!.' /,» 'ni m"''.'!,:',:''''''"'-'
"'" '''•'""^" '"•'"> -'

hensiou that ,1,,. r,.;, , of "..,„,' ^ i", ,'"T,"''r.
"""" ""I>"'--"- "Vi"-

Mes. wonid !>,. .anicHl lo Fn' n I

sn ",nlm,it.. imlladiuni. .\|,m<

were generally s,,p,„J. , f//;; •, ' V, l' f''','"'
"";.^'-''» "f '"- l'"Mi..

Hoard of ordnMn.e. s1u\U'..,m,1 ,,,;'''!'';''-'''"• ''•^' '"•''''' '"' •'"'

The reKalia. I.v his Ma jes v-s "s , h ',\ ^ ^^^
'^^ T ^^ "•"''•" «'">. IT:.;.

from their |,la;. of oV,
I n n v s^':;;;''^

" '"•"--'t 'wM,
people, hy wl.,„„ ,l,..v Nn.si I, 1,

'

•, ,1
„,'

.''M"--! •< the vi.u of ,|„.

in this very wi„.,.r ..f Is'-s ••'%,; J m ,.'''' "'"' "'"" •'•^-'"•ia. ions ; ,„„|
wh..re that wlii,-h in evrv oili^r plir,.', r;;,';!;;,,

" ''^'•"•''' '" 'he .o,int,.v.
""" ' -- —

^
a .'.w'

' :;ou:.::::;a ':y':
iiii:;::,;^;''--'

—

'» • ->•
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NoTK 10. r.\IUV Sri'KllsTITIiiN. I). 2»W

Tlip Inkes niiil piiM iplicx iini Idsl wlilrli Ihf Av.millm or rlviT Forth hnt

Itsliirlli nrc HfllLiicciii-diiii,' to [p(i|>iil.\

>t ii.c'iilUir l>iii iiKisi |>li.i-lii;.' "f 111'- 'ifii

l.ir inulltion. hniiiiltd li.v tlii't-llln iit-opl"'

i.iiis c.f liltir wiipclHtllliiin.

ti-i-t:iliii'(l iil'oiil tins.' lifiii;;s niv .him li lli.' s.iiiii' with (hn.till' Mil

'I'lif iplnliiiiM t

,,f thf Irish, so «-xiniisil.l.v wi'll iiii itfd l.\ Ml. t'l^ I'i'iii <'iiiki'r. All I'ln

ni'iillv litnii

,,f All! il'iil- 1>^ ^"I'P

wlilrli ;i\v:iki lis ill

tifill lillli- riiliiial liill, lii'iir till- filsl.Tti ixir.'i

1

llltV lit" lllf Vllllr.V

.s.il I.I 111' iiin- of ilii'lr pi'iulliii' liiiiiiil-*. ami i^< Ihi' mi'in'

Aii'ir.w l-:iirs..rviir
I
Mr .l:irvi.| llu' lirr..r ..f Hii'ir

,,.,\v,r It is rt'Uinrk.'ilili' lliat Iwn siuri'ssi lirzyiiii'ii 111" llic parlsli .if

Alifiioil liavi' I'luplii.vfil llii'iiisrlv.'s 111 w ritili;,' alMiiit lliis I'iilry siipt-rstll imi.

I liv 1 111. st 1.1' llicsf was K.itifrl Kirk, n I'laii of snui tali'iils. will! Iiaiislali'il

r I'<;,|| lis Inlii ilaellc vi'rsc. Ili- liiiil l'<ir:iii'ri.v I n in iiilstiT at tlio ii«'i;;li-

iH.iirlin; lia

.i|' I'l.l-IV IW.I

risli of Haltiuiddcr, aii< I difd at Aliirliill In 1'Shh mI tlic early a«i-

II. • was author of tho Si-nt Vummunitinlth. whirh was prliiti'd afHT

lii- .l.'iilti ill 1ti!»l. an fdilloii whirli I linv." iirvi-r situ, an d was ri'prliiti'd

IMinliiiraih. IHir.. 'I'his Is a work coiin

I M^h'llr.'

til. 'Ill nil

iiinil tradition

Mr, Kirk appears t.i liav.' I.e.

h the usual powers uiid ipialilii

rniii^' the fairy pe.iple, in wliose

I d.v. Ill lieli.'Ver. lie d.scrilies

ascrili. <l t" such lieinns in llluli-

Sillll

in I-

l!ii what Is sulllelenlly sinnnhir. the I!ev IJ.iliert Kirk, aullior ..f the

is helieved hiiiisel'" to have lu'eii taken away hy the fairi.s.Use.
lu'e. perhaps, f.ir having' let ill liMi tiiMcli li;;lit upon the secrets .it

tlii'ir eiiiiinionw,-ealtli. \Ve learn Iliis .al^istr.i)!he friiiii tile iiirnriiiiitlon of

ills sllc.'er .r. I tie hilt aniialih il learned lir. 1 airirk ilrahaiii. tils.i iiiin-

ist.r at .\tierfoll. who
tiiiirli iipim the DiKiiiii

The Key. Uohert Kirk was

the west of tlip present Ilia

iiiiiiiiii

In his .s7,( /.7(. V <,f /•« .//is/n III nit fiiri:otleii to

• tiieli of peaie.

it seems, w.-iikini; U|Min a little einlneiiee to

.. whieh is still held a Ihni Shir, i.r fairy

i. wiieii he sunk dnwn in what s.'.'iiieil i.. ninrtals a lit. and was sup

pns.d t.i lie dead. This. Imwever. was ii .t liis real fat.

.Mr. Kirk was the iiea

li.' present <!enei-al liruhani Stirling

r relation of Crahaai of liinliray. tlie aiieestor of

tllel
Shortly after his fiiner.il he appeared

III tilhe dress in whieh he had siinU down t.i a n iiitiial relation .if iiis.iwn and

if Imeiiray. "Co." said he I him. "to my eoi isin Duiliray.and tell him that

1 ain nut dead. I fell down in a swooii and was carried lulu I'airyiaiid.

Tell hiiii tlinl when he and my friends an Miliied at

ir
will re 1 now am .

tlie liaptism of niv child ( I'or he had left his wife preiinant 1. 1 will appear in

tlie room, and that, if lie liirows the knife which lie holds in his hand over my

111 ail I will he releas.'d and re.;|oreil lo human society." The man. Il seems,

iiiL-lec'ed for some time lo deliver tlie messap". Mr. Kirk ap|i.:iied to him

a -fecund time, tlireateniiii; to iiaunt liim nii;lil and day till lie execuleil his

.uiiiinission. Willi il at len-.'lh he did. The time of the li,ipii<m arrived.

Tli.y were seated at taliie: Mr. Kirk entered. Iml the I.aird i.l Inicliray. hy

-nin'eumi.'i-ountalil" fatality, ne-li<'ied to perform the pr..scril.eil ceremony.

.Mr Kirk retired liv another door, and was seen no more. It is lirmly he-

lieve.l that he Is. al' this day, in Kalryland.' -.v/,. tchis of rdthyhin: p. i:..4.

1 [For a correction of thin note, see imte t.) Iiitr(«liietiini to A I.eijind of Muiitrom-.}

NoTi: 11. Sl..\riilITKI! OF M.\(I..M1KN. p. 27 S

This, as appears from the iiilroilmlory matter t.i this
,

; 'e. Is an an

iicliriiiiispi. The slaiu'hter of Mncl.aren. a retainer of the i f of Appnie.

i.v the MactJrei'iirs did not lake place till after Holi Hoy's eath, siuee if

\.:V |i.l. rd in 17"'!

H

^*^.
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410 NOTES TO HOU HOY

Note 12. — A foit,, p. 2H0

1 do not know how rhlx miKlit ki . m Mr. ONbnldlstonp'n diiv imt iran aMure the rj-adrr whoNi- niilosli.v inny l.-nd him to vlalt the ii;.'.|i. ., „}thew r..niantl<- advontuivH. that ih.- fhirhun ..f Al».rf..ll twv^- nStmU I\Vrl
romfoi-tal.lp little lun. If iw rl.nn.fs to I... a Srottlsh nntl.niary. |i um 1
an additional rp«otnni<ndntl..ii to hltn that he will tlnd himself In ihevirin
Ity of the Kev. Ilr. I'alrirk Cruhain. mlnlmer of the K.mpel at Al«rr„llwhoKe urbanity In r.imiiMmi, utln« Information on the nubjert of nall..n«i
antlqulflea la siarce «.x.e..(l..d even h.v the «toreM of leuimlary lor., win i

he has accumulated. — OW,/. Sole. The rei., table '.rjfyman alliii|..l ,baa been dead for aome years. — (.trfe/ti/ In l»2».l

NoTK 14. — The M.u-niMMoNs. p. a.'O

The MacRImmons or MacCYImonds were heredltnrv pipers to the rtii.>f!
of MacLeod, and celebrated for their talents. The pibroch aald to liatv

l^fn »?f.,1°"« ^\ !^*''*" MactJregor is atlll In existence. 8ee the Intro.Iuc-
tiUD to this Novel (p. zxl).

'I

n

N'TE ir>. — .Tkodaht Ca.st. p. 350

I-
'

J***
'"^""'y.»' '^u«i'»nr"8 legal ( ?( proceedings at Jedburgh la pres.rv..(l

In the proverbial phrase ".Teddart .lustlce," which alKnlties trial after .«
cutlon. —Minstrelsy of the Border, Preface, p. Ivl. {Lalny).

Note 16.— MacGhfoor Papkrs. p. 405

Some papers connected with Rob Roy MacOregor. signed ' Ro. ramphHI

'

. L, .. ^f''*'
'"*^'-^' P'"''''«?nt«''l *o the Society of Antiquaries. One ,<( ih. «e

18 a kind of contract between the I>nke of Montrose and Rob Roy. bv wlii.h
the latter undertakes to deliver within a Riven time • Slxtle good and suff.
clent Mntalll highland Powes. betwixt the age of tlve and nine venr^ at
fourtene pounds .Scotts per pelce. with ane bull to the bargane. an<l tliat
at the head dykes of Buchanan upon the twentv-elght day of May next*
Dated December 1711. — See Proceedings, vol. vil. p. 253 (Lainyh
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WORDS, PHUASKS, AND ALIJ'SIONS

An t tii»ir.M*>e, to the piirne

AimiN-. |»Thap«

AiK. oik . AlK-nlTAO, ail uuk

Am, ! irly

AiKN iron

Ait. .ati; jkiT, AITEN, oati'ii

Al'diun, the Koraii, the

m. re.l lM)i)k o( the Hubani-
mH'liinit

AL.rt^iL a nerjeaut or ofll-

I .-r iif police

Al.M»NZIl. BATTtE OF, fiillKbt

ill Spain on '^'i April

IT'iT, (luring the war of tlie

Sp.iiiiah Supcesiiion, the

Fniii'h defeating tlie allied

KmrlinhaiidSpaninh fort-es

Ax\i~T, almuat
Av.K. iNEs, once; asce ani>

AWA, now and again, oi ra-

hioiially

AshKKi Kkbraua, a brovl-
,«nr.l

Ankkk. a c^"'' if wMie or
»|iint.s, ( M,. ; 'Hint

^ mlliiin

Am KiLow- iig

;

th.' reti. 1 one
who has ", .n a
t ivem

Akihimaoe, .uc ...i.ue givnn
in till' F'ifnt (liiefu>- to the
li.rsoiiiflr:ition of Hypoc-
ri-v: awiiarl, raaKirian

Ai!rjvi.E'< Levee, was more
pr 'liiblv written by Jowph
M t h^li, 'Sir Uo)KTt Wal-
[.[.•» poi't

'

\iK. an aiK'ieiit Greek god-
l>-s who l>e|;iiiled men

t'l nisli and inconHiderate

Ai'I.or ABBAS, AUIU-FAB-
l:^N^, sagacious, old-fasb-
ijlli-l

AvoNnow, the River Forth
Ayont, iM'siile, heyoiid

Kaik, I'oiirtrsy

K*», I iir.,e

liANK. l>oi|.|

llMiKriT, hnrefooteil

liAUOII\l-r, UAItCIIIEST, 8 ifo)>-

liii that apiuMrcil in the
form of a horrible dog,
poiteiiiling miafortniie or
dtatli. Sir a note to TItf

Bahil, a small brandy rank
Uvied ill the Kreiich (Oai.-

eoiiy) retail trmle
Babkit, stripped of bark
Ba Bill (A NT, or BARirANT.

Identical with H.iril (7. 1.)

BAitRigrE,or bahwi'i:, uliogs-

lieail, the brandy caxk iisi'd

at Boiirdeaux. Cogn:u',

Rorhi'lle, and towii« ad-

jacent
Baktlett, ,!., aiithoi of Thf

Hfiillriiinii's h'lin irni

lUi'DRoN', a pet word for

the cat

K\rt.u, Ixild

Bawbee, a lialfpeniiy

Beacx 8TRATAQEM,by George
Farquhar

Beooag's Opera, Gay'.? play

Beilo, nhelter, protection
Benedict, /. ''. Benedick.
Sf yf'ich Ailii ntxitit yoth-
inii, Act ii. Sc. 3

Bent, tlie moor; take the
BENT, "•' Lilt of Scotch
Proverb-, p 417

BEsTEti, lK'»it, bard jiressed

Bicker, a wooden bowl or

vessel ; to throw stoiieH,

to (luarrel ; (of a Haine)

to flicker, luiver

Bniin^AHrB, propriety, de>
ceiicy

BimiiNU, building
Bike, nent, Hwarin
BiRKIE, lively fellow, youth

oi mettle, '^park

'

BiKi., toiiM, drink copionBly
BIKHEI.I., or BiRREL, KoBRBT,
author of a JJiniiy —
l.Vt:>.ltli>r,

, BiTTocK, more than a bit

;

A MILE AND A DITTIM R, a
proverbial expreHRloii for

! a conaiderablu distance
longer

Black Doi'olas, Uoo<1 Hir

I James UouglaH, the valiant
' supiHjrter of Robert Bruce
Bla yi, a port on the Uironde,
France

BLKCZIHO and BLASiTING,

speaking in a loud, ontcn-

t.itiouB manner
Blether, idle talk, nonsenstt

BoliI.E, BODDLE, a cop|ier

coin, ',d KngliHli halfpenny
Boole, ghoxt ; scarecrow
Bole, an a|ierture

Bore, a crevice
BoiRiM K, a small hut, a heap

of stones
Braid, broad
Brechan, tartan plaid
Bitio, bridge
Bkoqi'k, Highland shoe
Broken man, an outlaw
llRooMiELAW, a part of Olas-

g(nv harljour

Bku-se, pottage made by
pouring boiling water OA'er

oatmeal
BrnoiELL, or buideal, a
small keg or cask in which
spirits were conveyed on
pack-saddles from place to

place

„v
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lliirii, Ixvitli. .h"i>
|il'M«AI/.KIl, • ||(ii|||I<I)m|,

>itii|H>ni'<i

Ur, Im'IIiIcm. ,S'»» Kiirliyf

C»', to ilrlvF, wnrk ; i *'

THRnHI'TTLK, » Wl'n«(-r

C'a'ii ri>H, < hIIihI fur
CAlMiicH, an itiii. rniit ilvalcr,

liuwkvr
C'.«l.i,ANT, n IimI

CaLLRK. tn I'Oiil, fri'lirii

Camilla, tin- is triiki'
litiiKiiti-r >•( nil umiiMit
ViiIm iiiii kiiiK, a I'hiirai'ti-r

in till' .Km III

V\s*.T, liH ninui)

Canny, citiitiiMiii, iiiiirt, lu-n-

nihli-

Cap, nip; hhink ilean iaf
ol'T, ilrniii til till' litnl ilriip

Caition. iiiri'«t liy Jiiillrlnl

liroreiw. n Si-nt.-i law ttrni
Carle, a fi'llow

Carlinr. Iiiiit

CaRTR iiir PAYH, nia|i of till'

ouiitry

Catrkan, cathkiun, a r"l>-

Imt, tlili'l

CAl'LllHlrr, r\l'Mi, rolil

Cai'MLR, caiiillu

Cai-p, a hIii'II

CMArR, fliiai'k

ChaPTM, i'Iio|i.'|

ClIALIlRRI. II IlH'Tlliri- lif

capacity ri>rrc>.|>iiii.liii|» tu
rlialilroiiH, iiinl iixcil to
meaitiirt! i';irn, liuic, coal,
etc.

Chap, strike i r. it. , ,l a lioik
)

;

CHAPI'IT, Utrih'k

Chappin, riiurrRN, .i ijnart
rneaMiire

Chappiso-ntu Ks. f'r strik-
ing with

ClIRATHY, frauilflll, .ll'icitful

Chrat-thb-wi-iidv liiKiiK, a
gnllowH-binl

Chirl, chirlii, a fcllmv
ClIl'CKlE-aTANES, NUlall

Iwhhlt'H

Cl.ACHASJ, liaillll't

CLA8H, st'amlal. (fonsip, talk
Cmrrs o' lAri.i) I'AiiKnrii,

»rrapiinf« "I iiilil P'lrri.lj,'!'

Clavehs, ^imiip, maiiilal
Ci.KKKiT, writti'ii

Cliianthis, a fi'llii'Ai'r of
Apneas, wlio tnok part in
the boat-raci' of .Knri,/ v.

Cldot, hoof, single beaht
Ci.i)'*', I'liive

CiH KET, customs seal or war-
rant

CoTKLE-HEtDED, wlliln.iii:il,

cock-l>raiiieil

Coo, w.'.'ilon vessel
College of St. Omer's, a

college at St. Omer in

(;lossar\'"

JfoTtimnily, for pdiiratjng '

Kiiullili mill IriMh Kmiuhh i

C.illiolii's

fill LiMii'K, to iirlit>iui> to-
!

K< till I', iiitrlrfiiH
j

C"ii~T, cast I

'iiiiiUR, rann, crow
t'lllUi.NACH, til" Hi^'lll.llMl

la Ill for till' ill' III

(''III". iiK o\iii'E, a "lip fnr
It'll 'tr t/ll , '.> fin

Ci.vrviui, III" lioail, a liunn'r-
oiis liriii

Chip, iipsi't; imp thk
ciiA.s^. Ill' upset ir o\i'i
tlirill-1 ; mil' IMK IKKELs,
tniiilile lii'i l,i-over'lii':ii|

Col II I'LLNIKUR, a full, I nil,

pli ti' KUtlicriiiK of vassal, .
'

li'IK'iiilantH

;
<'<>l SI.N-URIl, killxlllp

I ('UtcK, to Kossip

I

CUAio, iliH neck, tliroat

;

I ran, precliiii'i)

CiiEAoH, a rani
Cii'irriiN t'liiiKRu, T. Tin-

li'ii'k rcfi rii i| t'l Is Hf-
Kliln '(,.< ,„ ll„. .Si, nil, „,
hi /'ml, ^\:^

Cii'irLiMi. a vaiii'ty of ft.H'k
tihli i>r cii'l li^li, troiii liS to
"4 ilh h'-. ill li'h;;tl|

«'R "HE, ll^i^k, cliccry
C'li'. ,iiv, ciiiiwiuE, a tlilik

pottiK" iiia'l" of ontineal
friTLE IP, tickle up, to (III

lor

CiMKiKs, the lilanils Great
anil Little Ciinibr.u; in the
Kirth of Clyde

CruLiR-wiKLiE, om.-iMient on
'•tone

l»ArriN', chaffliiR. frolicking
Dakt, cra-_\ ; dapt days,
Chri-tiuaAiile

Daikeii, j.g slowly, hang on
ilTc ..liuli ly

Dii.T.ix, Ml iiAEL, aiith'ir of
Till' I -III,,. il.hi.slirr (IT-l-.'i

l>AUN, or lli;,;\, I'Olliv.il

1)AT VEMAM C.invis, VEXAT
CE.^r^l|!A (iiLlr.MllAS, til"
cront esciip.', the Jovc.^
arc ci'iiHiifc 1

UvviE I.isiisAV, the popular
nam.' for Hi" jiopular li;tli

ci'iituiy Scottish pist. Sir
I>a\i.| Lyii'l.^ay of t|,.

Moiiiil, author \>{ Sulii-i nf
Ihe Thiir i:<l.ilii

l»EAN ii' Giii.i). a lllagi^trato
ill icrtaiii Sioti li liiiri;lii,

who "xercisis .HUpirvisiiin
over ,ill liiiiMinir.s

I>l\ii, lii'.t, pull li.'v.ii

llii;iiiM. an ii'lo, iliatiirl'aiice

l>lvoT. a turf, peat
UoiiUlR, -pritc, aiiparitioii

DoM RipiitrL »!rn ivrt t
I'E I.XMKLA. .Sil l.il /,. ,

l'l(. 1.

llisiV'., P(cee<lliig|y
Ikii < ,., gentlti
l»oi li, stiiMioni, reliHt.iht
I'oi HLAJH, iinilille, kll4|..

: "k
INiIhRLT, lolierly. .piielly
How, to Ih' ttlile ; |,,»S(,

llilixt

I'liw'n. wllhereil
1>II\II I'K IlklllllE*. • •- 11,1'

l>K llriiiii, a Ihiik v li,

:

cloth iiiiilc ill Ih" ,ii.|,, .

• if lUrri III CeiilMl Ki.ii, ,.

iMlKK, to sillier

|iii.,w, coM iii|,t, 'lii,/li,..

»-li'iWer

In iNHKWA-lsRI,, gellll'liiiti

l>iKK, iHK, the l»„k. ,,(

.Moiitrosti

I*i'HK, ilirk

Kl'N, eyes
Kii.wan;

I yani nie.i.iir.'

K.NEI I II. K.VOW, AM I Ml.
elliillyh

K.rri.E, inteiul
KvEN, compare, put nu tlif

s;inie footing with
KviiiENTK, priMifs

Ka'a Rt>, favoiirc'l
; mi-

r>ll;l|i, llyly
K\iiKi li, an in^ipiil i iTiipii.

ment
Kahii, to troii'ih', coil .Til.

rAHHKoi'>, tn ibU'soh"
Ka.steh.n's K'r.n, s|i| ,,

Tlle-ilay

Fvi Lt', folil

KAisE-rvrE. mask
Keck, p.ut
Fei KI.K.HS, trilling, ii-el .«

Fee ami imt ntith, |..i.|iii.

hite-i

Ke.MME (ofVKRTE, :\ liu' . I

Woman whose right . ,, -i,
|

in her liusliainl, a l.i» ! iiii

I
I'K.Mi, .ihitt

j

Kt.NWIIK's PLOT, a |lnl 1"

j

a.s^as.sillate \Villi;iiii III ,

the prime n'rent in ni , i,

was Sir John Keimi"!,.. \"

I

ciiteil in .l.inuar', li PT
KEiii.lE. woiiiler, vinieh liul

j

Kil.K, ilelile, soil

I-'IZZENLE-,^, ilevnl.l "f
.-treilgtll, I",->,1,., II,,. 1".,..

C •mp. Kii.-.ionle.H.,

I Fi.AK, tlea

I Fl.KEi H. wheeiUe
Kleeu, jeer
Fleo, friuht

Flev, frighten
Flow. MOSS, moriiss
Flip-oib, explosion of jjiin-

powtler



ill

f I Ttr. •• "M

II M.w » iK>|iili»r ri-iH'rt

hit ihf Pri'tfiiilfr wm. »

.ii|>|"'iiililiiiiiii rliild, uikI

»M iiilri«lii<-«'il ill'" ""•

ri.y.il l"''l williiii » ».'""

111)1 liiii All "M l>Mi»«il

i.illK llif Mr>.i>it inii'l til"

S. Mil liiii.iii'n h.iimiiiK-i'.'ii

K,.M<iuiiuN ''in. litrr.ill.v

.1 iii.trri.iKi' iiuirkil. lirll al

K.iit.iriiliiii. lit 111"' »>Mrrii

,ii.| iif till' r.\riiie. »

K..KHVI. I»"il'n'»

K.ii.t.ii iiHKN. lir.'atliU'H".

Irt wii. i-xliaiisti"!

KittllitlllKK, fllciMllll.r, llll'tt

III .1 Irwtill' M 11 .<•

K..UI- r»MlLHTI"M. tllf nill-

.liiiHii i.f mil' 1 iiiuiifljiiitiMl

(Mill imniitul .lulliKiity

K..uriT. fMiirthpuTt ••{ a \wk
Kill M.r.Ril) ilil' -l-umrt),

Iniiii'

F"ZY. -ift, •iHiiiKy

KlI.K, tixil

KiM'isi iif. willi'iiit »i|'.

iMiliiriil. Ciiiiip. Fuzi'ii-

1 -

(i ( munr, or nAnnMin, :i

kiii'l i( liirlitiT or UiiKc

llP.r.1 nil till' Cly.U'

(.\l,l,iKll A»->, OAIXYOLAMI, ail

iritH'l ri'taiiKT

(. is.ii MtRKDl'T, waiulf riiiKi

(i);r.iiit
\

(ill;, iii:ik(>. «lilie)>

<it-:ii, Miiir liKikiiiK

(iXTK, way, Ill;ulliiT
;

(tAB, alTslr, liii'iiit'-ui; prup- i

• rty, iHi»Hi'nhiiiii»

Gtiiii, .1 iilkr

t.F.vTi-ii. a kliiil o( KIi'iiii"li

liiii-ii, iiriKiiiiiiii'ly iii.Tii' at

(i'lit or (Itii'iit

(iii.-ox, Wm., aiitlior of T/:i

/•'iiirr't Siir Hiihh
ilTJiM

(ii|.,.oN A-NAILLIE, till- !•

Hiili the kilt, Hie'ilnii'li '

(mm I.AVAOIXC, I'OIIllulttillK

.1. ITclation
(iii'.oi.E ( AKEs, thin cakes

I .lokf d on a Kinllc or

tiriiMle, that in, a flat iron

1..1I1

(ll.KEfl, twintt'J

(ii.Kii. Miiooth anil hrif;lit

(iiiKF, oLiFFiNj, a jifly, in-

^tilIlt. inoineiit

• iM>K, K!aiii'e, KliiiipiM'

ill MOM, a frowi
ifi.owK. iraze, Btarp
(oiXKUa., fool, lout

(ioKBAi. ^. unliiirlw on che

'oiitli »ii)e of OliUguw
Cowii, «ulJ

(ILOSSAUY

DoWK. Cllrlioo, fiMil

(iilWI.INo k!ll> HorilNll. M iihl

iiitl aikI liroMlK itiiiti ih

lollll Illlll'A of Mill"

(iKAILRi, or ••H»l)t«t». a

Itoiii III i'litli K' Mrtjii-

tnKik roiituiiiiiii.' till' anti

|)liiiiiM aiiil ollit*r iaiili'l"^

(iuAi, «i>|it ; uKkrr, t.. v.ir\'

lihKW, or uKoiK, klimliltr,

>liu r

(ii;|i f. a I'ltf

(•lilt, uri'.il

t'liouiuM, a loarn*- filirii

ot ilk ami Mo'il. UMiiillv

i.llnifi V • I K'U'ii

(il nr.MAN, 111! Mr I llr.ail of

tllr lloll»i'

()i iii»., ili'al with, iiw , I'lii-

I'l'.v

(•WII l.YM, or (irii.i.iM. .John,

tlir pfii iianif of till' ant Imr

111 .1 IH'/iliiii iifllifil'liil.

taiioiini'ilili'iix. Till' ri'al

writor in saiil to lia»<' Ik' n

Ilr, .lollll llarkhaiu, I'l'itii

of UiH'kinit

(IVAs, n foil" \"r of .Kni'.i.i,

ulio took iiait in tli« Uxtt
;

rail' III .t.iiiiil V. i

II M'lirN, liiM

II »KT, hin illest thiiiK i""-

ifitalili'

llMii.i-, a S.oti II I'l.iMiiiif

ot iiiinri'il liiiat, oatnii'al,

111-.

IIaii.i,, MAI.K, Wholo
Hai.i.ion, iliim»y lill'»

Ha' n VRiiA, lia»i' homt a

Ha NIK.I. SVMHKNUII, I l',lll"l '

HjH'ak Kii){l>"l>
I

IIanti.k, ti'm\ ill .il, many
|

Ilv Nl-X (iRKUAKXlH, it ia a

.M.ii (iri-Kor
|

Haus-I'an, hkiill

Harnh, brainH

llAKhT. harvi'i-t

Hai iiINU, iiuPiin

ti'LU. haliitation

AVISOS, hfliavionr

llKVTHKR-COWE, a twig of

lii'atlii'r

llii KI.F., a lihariitootlii'il in

r trnment iiM-j for clvaiiiii);

riax

Hi.MriK, romii, tomlioy
Hkuii, til)' inan \«liii hax

rll.iru"' of Ihr rilttli' on a

I
Sriitrli fallli

Hi: uii-WiiU'iKFows. mail
liri'ilsiueii, a man '.'i\i'ii to

raltli'stialiTH ; wii.iUKKor,

OIK* « lio lit'Hervos to till a

niiMi" or halter

Hk.ritor, a l..iiilo«nir in

S,( .11.1

HER-..-1'. t'ltmilt'liiiK

Uei, hut

4i:J

Hic, hiKh
Hl<lNl.tNI> Uiml'C. |H|li|)llll#<l

III li.'^i . It » 111 wriltt-n liy

|vf.».

lllNliltHI.IMo, IhiIIir kit

IJiailiiK-t ii\w, ImkhIciI rrnw
lliitiMMi. Ii'lli-r rn|iiirln|

ilil.inr to |i.»y or |M'rfi>rni.

iiiiliT |iuiii of hriiig pro
1 I limi'il a ri'U'l

H<i'».-mi:t, a miiall nit iiiwl

lor ritiili't Hnliiiitt . an rn-

taii/li'iiii'iil or roiiiiinioii

lliii oil, tlnuli. Ii.iiii

liorNiirii III r, iiiiili'il, priH

Mikiil

l|o»K, lioltow

lloWLKr, owl
Hot, iiirlti', iirKf on
HrKiitBa, liuttiM'kii

|i K, I'.ii'li, I'M-ry ' ILK iTm*.
mil anotlii'r

iMI'i.TRATE, t.) olitMII l>y !>••

titioii

Inoan, onion
Im.lf., tiro, HrciiUr^
iNrKoMiT, iiitfrfiTP with,

toiirh, till* I'lfiTtH »(

i

aiiotlirr, n Ki'ofii law term
Inverliichy, where Arnyle'ii

torreii were ilefeatiil hy
MoiitrnKP in the winter of

ir.»4 4.".

NiMiiUM. a kiiiil of Kleminh
linen, |iroli«hly mi railed

Irom lii-tthini, a town in

Wr. t KlamlerH
Itk. Com i.xmati'M «»t.<Jo.

'fhe lliiiiit in now |iri>

' I'Liimeil, i. f- puhli»lie<l

I

Ivv rill", 'vy-liiHl.

J vtoPHB, lie Kimpirionit of,

I olijl'it to

iIannih K, a ImiiniM'k or rake,

({(•nerally of oat-Honr

I
.Iaiii, jaile

, ,Iaw. to iIiihIi ; a wave

I

.iKiKTiEi OR, |H-rliapH from the

Frriiili jii .ttitiirorpx^ a

ticlit-HttiiiK Jai'ket

,lo< TAi.r.ii. rlanp-knifn

,1 11 H N • o s ' H f,lli.1 nf Ihf

lli'iliii iiiiiiit n. Iiy Captain
Cli.irli'n JoliiiM 111, piihli", lied

at l<li'niiiii,'liaiii in 1742

,lollS>TON THE HISTORIAN,

Koltert .loiiHtoii, ant 111 of

twci Latin works on 'he

History of liritain, pun-

lislied at .\nisti'rd.Tm in

\iAl and HUI
.liisi.i'M, a ridiiiK-) loak

,IiiiK .Imk^and let the JAW
. wa\i-') iro liv

,I.iwiMi. tjllini{ of a VII, the
tonciif t>eing wovu'l by
hand

I'

I

f
:

m

i* s.
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•Iratem .hti, • i,uy ,A I

JudCMont '
I

•limmmTioinM r*n»4Nr>Ti
(«t'Mr, ll>f JPMHUHTIONIII '

rtlKDAUB* ru'li, to bavfMw (Wlarmi
Jt'iTiriiu, ctMiitKil (or
trMMHI

GLOSSARY

K4ll,-r*aii, rubhairr vnnlm
,

R*a-M.*ID, arnhlitirf \v»f I

KAIL Win, vPKfiablf »...||,.r
HAIH. roiiih
Kwi«, i|llnt|Mfi

Km* a <'*i.m ...ioh, k.-,.i,
wifiir^

J RRRrir. Iippt
RiiTv *rr, kIhm f|iiiit. ..||,,,t VKiMr, >tfl\i. a,„| flghl"
RiMniia, » ••triinl..

KtkMl, • rriainrr nr iHTraiit
Kltt^ow « t«rrlblK (i.||„w,
•Imperatto

^uIm
•'•'"'"''• •'"''"«'

"I".

"•"'"'* TIKAKT., tfliailU
whiiM aiiTFiitiiri. h>nf rr
aldiN] for RKiutratloii* on
tlie Mini' Inmla

KiKRirR, kiiiploni
aWTAitt, a parUh in tho
county of K.Hw anU Cr...
tnarty

KiTTtR, VBtatlou». wniitivc
„"f"""'*»T,<||(1|riilt partK»AP goVTHROJI, «,H„k iiin.
th« Eiigllih

K"ioHT»Raii»i Arr*iR. a
Jacobite plot of I tan t„
•awHlnato Wllliain IH.M KjiiKht»brl<]|p>, when re-
tuniliifffronihuiitinR. Th««
princimi aRvntii mrc SirWm Barclay and 8lr Wm.
Perklna

Kbamm, merrhnutx' hUIU
or bootlia

Ktr, cow*
KrLOBii, HiKhloiKl cattle
Ktthe, B«t>m

AH. ,»»» n'nr,rlru, Jf„»,A p. 177
Lmrnii*, rhronli'lr* of th«"*" "' »h«. lalnfv
UR»NA. lion not, la iMrt. br-
ut* not

LiairrrouT. |>a. .Inim, \u„.
OiBii.vlli.r of Crtmhrlilm
rnfv.T«lry in Uih |:i|, cvu
• iir\

I.NlHTMKIi. Kliglilcl
I.II.T, foMnK.hwrfnlfnmn '

J-MRK. Ja.1,., «.„. |r,.|
l.i^«i..Ar, IlAvir,. .s , I,;.,,,.

I

UlKiPiay

Unrixo, raltlinif, .l.ilngnny.
i

lhin« ,,„i,kly or |,lll,i; ;

'

I^HHow. / ,. LiHii A*i.
i{-x-x. (.How. .oninion in.tn |

I<<"ii, Ift

L">R!«. Pii'MiiaaiNo or, by «
|x«iy of lri.h .•..n,n,„n;i...|
by Alraandi-r M'linnn.lj,
fli" ( oikitto of Ar«,,„/ „,
.Vofitrot^, in Ii.M

L-'INI), jiiict
l^'i'P. leap
l-'OWC. bliur
Lriiri«H. a variftyof stork
n«h, iiiorp than l'4 in,i„.,
II IcuKtli

I-I-rRIR, wi.lo,v
; a title n,.-

1'll.M to a hoHM-wifr or
l»ii<JI»<ly in ifrn^nil

Li'o, (be ear
; jnirtion

"';• '«"'ilyof Arwy!.. ,„„I
-tliem of the Clan Caniii- ,

ImII larry in their anu»

MlRRA, VnhiW or, 1,1 111
-m In Thf .Vr^,^„ '

AtUlitiir..««tof M»r
Nix^iina. iiLillrini

JiiTariiT, I.. aUnii
Mo«Ni»B, an .arly „cm,
Moi-L», piil»irl«.,| . „|i,

I

iii'MihU
"'

,

Ml . KLR, mill h
Ml 11.. a«nu(rii.u

I

Min II, cap

' NtiNaRi., ownwir
j

Na'ih oab, liiMileut talk
ytK, noM-

I
yir.i'T, iieit

I

Jj*:'*.
iHKik, romer

NRvor, nephew

8«''ll»h Inrnlp,. «i,„|,
*'•'•' 'n»f'"lii'-l In hniil,
a«ii<iiltnre ulmm i ,twelve year. bef..r..tl „|
of the iMh renliir*. |i,„hrown rut, whi.l, |,,,
iieiirlyeiiteriiiln»t.-.|

„r
;lrhen „i,t t|,^ |,|„, ^ ^„
iHl«;lle«e.l to hiu,. ,r ,. |„ ,|

hiiRlaiMl almit the h,i,M|,
of the 18th .entiiry

NlPrCRTV-TlrrRRTY, art, , .

eilly neat or exw t
NoWT, NOLT, l.lark.,lltl
oxen

Laioh Kirr. or crypt of
the cathcMlral of Olatigow,
aerved for more than two
centuries aa the church of
the Barony |iariHli

Laith. loth
La No I ro, a ifn-at Jeal
Lanonkbbit, long iiowil.
u«<l often o» preternatural
oelngs

I-AITHR. besmear
Lamsook, ({irl

Lave, the r«m,iiniler, rest I

Lawin, reckoninif
Lkakino-marino,' treason
LJDIART, LbDEAKP. or
Lrdabd, a wilt, rfall ii,.:,r i

the north side ot L-nh

Maiukm, n rude kind of .niil-

8;o;'rand"'™'"'^
"-"^ '"

Main, throw a, to throw a
cast at di'-e

MANi'Ats, the nervice-booka
ol the priests, containing
tbe sacramental services

Maiirham, ORavAsR, author
of Miirkliii„i\s Miiislrr.
/'.<•, innlnin i n if oil
hiiniilr.Ipp l„l,m,ii„,/ u,
•;""''>' /-"rrifr, or /Lrsr.
'"<A ( iiu;ji

Marmontel's LATR Novei,.
'. '-. /trlimirf (iTtiT)

Marbow, a partiier in mar-
n:i|fe

AltNSE, gmnl iiiaiiners
Mkwsan, iiir

MicKLE. nn:. h
.Mim.KN. di-

; MinoEN-
-TEAr the ,,. , „liere the
iliiiilfhill xtnnilH

Ml.NTEn, made, fabricated,
at ti milted

Mirk. dark; miut hoir, mid-

OrrNsTEER, ornam. Mt.l
slitrh

Okha, iH'casional, o<ld
'»WR A DAT IK HARM V,,

List of Siotch I'mui),.
p. 4IM

OwHtN, oxen

j

PAiotET, a dwarf, nun
I

a HiiiKed horse, in

I

hllfiid of Wilmiiii.

[

Ol';,i

I

I'aik>, a drubbing

I

J'ALLAiiii'ji, aomcthinir
i affords protection, h,,i

;

I'AKocHiXE, parish
I'AT, pot

; put
PaTEHARoEs, or PEIiEHU

Hiuall pieces of or.|„
useil for disrhari'
stones, etc., and for li

H.iliri-h

Pai'i A VEnBA, few Hordi
HaI-I'EKA RKO.Na'. p(H,.
Uricken domain

Pearuns, a kind of lac •
Peubo Oaroias. .V,,

preface to (lit ///„,
Pennv-wkddino, a wi-.|

at wliii.h the Kiiest»
tribiited towards thu
pen.tes

r ..f

tl,..

till

ni.,-

t|.

1.',.'
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l,,t|.. |.|M'fl

l.,,i vui riirriM fi»«"iir h>

|.iHl|.riiiU •»!» M<r»li«-", »

' ''*
,

.l.iiik r*<l. iHMinJy nr In •»

ImHilu w*y
I It-. .1 .liiii t.iry nf ilinri li

,,.i VII !•« (iir •'.nil 'l.i)

llir"iiKlr"it lliH >H.ir

I'lHF, III titkr uiit witll Itii'

I., .k

)i\. H. iiii It'iii rrijwi>«r iir

I r

I'liiN. .1 rrri

I'l-. ti.i.rii. 4 U»l rH*iiirr('

I'lw k ',•! "' " 1"'""V .

IM \i H ANllBWbKI, t>l<' l'>-t

|<< llliV

IL < vImO .•>T»,»' lillK

II .»• |HT0I1»I>'

I'll MB. mi iliH'HiuH trilk

I'l i. |iiMiik. Iriillr

I'm k. I |i>ki', iMtf ;
fiMk

M IV rv. t i'
irliii iiilfan

r .. K niii'iMi, II I'lK |iii'l

,lin-4. .1 1 iililililp. IlitU-l

1,1111 iii|.ll>"l li> lli.'H<Mti'li

I" til.' Kiii<li"li, Iwiiiiin,' III

till' Kii^lMiiutii'i weik-
w * liir i;>H>il li\liit|

|v..ri.>. I" iltry

I' III \--K-, liri'vi III"*

r >-ri.ciilwAVTr, M«i.Ariiv,

liiithiir of /'A» rum I'll

III, ihiiiiiiif ii/ Tnulf XII,

I

('I'liiiiirrr (liTll. trall-

l.iti 1 ll'illl llli' Krclirli.

>•• H.iviiry tielow

I /i*To DiHiLE, siarwrow
I'll 'l>, H'll, IHllIt'l

l'..W, h.M'l

I'KErTV MEN I. IIIM"! ill H, oil ll

III llicM-iKt-i'f tliv Diriiiiii

jii 'II hiiil, :i K.ill.iiit, iilirt

li-il .«, |iMiiiiit aii'l rc.i'ly

«ltll III- WlMpOIlM

TlllN. K I'llKnVMAX. il I'Inir-

.1' ti'. Ill lliii'kiiikili.iiii'i AV-

rii"Hi»r. A Si 111 ti ui.iyiir

^Ht.f,/. >iAiiiiAM, 11 KrciK li

iwii. till'
J irij.iiu'lli'

lUllliLIM)". lll'iMiill^'l

l;»|iiil.t, IxMt. ' lll-tr
'

K\ii-i »M, |ir.Mi|iit.itily

1: .! VMl KKXII, r ill \litll

viil' lire

lUiiiK, riMily. nuiik
I! \\. stri-tt li

liKnji. I lear up, iliswiitiiiiuli-

;

v\. i.*i«*

Kii) will. iliiwiiriRhl lu.ul

KI.Ka, -Illnkf

Kui-r. r..l.lii-ii

Rkri'TrN. r-tiiifi-

Kri'.. iiriiiik, Irli k

KKInTKIi. pi.l-ti'l, <IIMit.ii|

Kr.ivr,. Ill I'lU.iKi'. l>r<Mk

lltH.ii.U'' tni.i, lli'it iii.iy Ik'

K.'t .tl lilH'ily I'll i.i nrily

iH'iiiK irlvi'ii

llrrKT, lurlHMiiiiiK ti.il ri

I I'ltlh).- .til iiiitl '•« IT ' rim

iiml

Kii'iMi Ttir t»<'it< l'u,i.n-

MK.sr, |iriM'l»liniii<.' Hm'

• i|M iiiiiti i>( iHirll.iiiii'iit

Km. itiiioiNii. iIiIki'. tof "I '

li>iti> '

UircoN «i'i H', till' "|iiir» aii.l

cpiir riiwil mini'' »l Kifioii

»rll' ii-li'lilMlflJ

KlVKIl A Nil HI Kill I, |iI|U|m|

mill •.Iriitiirli'l 111 iMhii'sl

K<H K, xpllMlli'

ll'i>i>r., |ii.ii->'

Km f. mil llou '. I'l oil liy

MIHii"ii

K'lW. r 11

Uii»r,i I iMt, .tpiilyiiiit ,\ n>v»fl

111 '•• i II

Ki'linii, ihIiIh.I

Kiii».. 'lull "I iMiiliiii-

Ui'K D tiiii t II irt-iii'iiii'y

I lil'M, i;ii.iil II. .illidil

'

ritl KI.K-.1. illlKHI'Ilt

; Xais. lili-,-1

Hki', I KiiipM, lii'.ttv-li<'i«li<il

llllilA

Hakk. a xliirt

Hat I, Kill

Sa ^ All V liK" l!iiri.i>"i-,

j

.<Aiv'f>i"'li"'' "•""'*""''
'

ill':.; .Uli I l:lilr,|.ili"l, nr

I

iiillii'i kI t|itM.l.li\ M.il.ii liy

I

Pu-tli-thn.iyli- !. I I

Si AUl. > riiniim tut

I f>MlTx MIIK - I'.'T'. J.llil", III

i

hiMrli ;' liirlmiti

S iii:i!iit;:i. tint. Imii

I
Skiii ma*, .-irlke up Ulu-

I

l.;H'|.i|if«i

Stxi. ii'r, i'M-lf

SKhiiK\M KiTK. .1 I linrai'lJT

III li. K.iii|iiliai'.- Itfiriiit-

i„,f iiiji, • I

Si..i'iNi'. ^*^^ill^r

I

Sl.l'<, IllTiltlll-.. ilfNC'llLS

I SlTT. p.lttlTII

I SlIMllll.K. jl.lllL'l'I' ll'l.l'>«
I

SlUI.I V-. .1 liirhl vniillrll

I -I lltl. hrnf lllinl.' .It CIllli'lK i

ill Kr.iiKf. ami iiii'l fi'i

i
ro.it liiiiii|.'i anil wniiifii'n

1 ilri*w.*t*-i

' SiiAW. :i tlat at tlif tmttiiiii nf !

' a liill
I

I

SiiKi, lY. MTV Kiiiall hori-i'. a
|

1
S|i.-(l.iTiil pniiy

I

I

SlIKI'.liA. ^lll•rltt i

I Sim". II' ,-r.A.Mi. tlw iifliior ;

r»iirg»"1 I'l itli'll'l I'l On'

lirotiHiiiniiiii. rr|Niiriiiii, ti-
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Stimirh, clerffyman who haa
no settled charge

fiTICK HIS HOH» IN THE BOG
Uke a wild hull, get him-
iielf stuck faiit

Bticbit a sermon, broke
down in the pulpit

Rtint, atop, hang back
Stock-wsh, cod, ling, etc.,

split and dried without
fait; usually cod flsli only
is meant '

Stot, a bullock
Stocp, a liquid measure
OTOW, cut
Strae, straw
Sully, Haximilien he
Bethdne, Uiike or, luin-
l«ter to Henry IV. of
France

SuprLE-jACK, a strong pliant

8vBo, young onion
BYNE since, ago

Tap, tane, the one
Tass, a glass, goldpt
Tatty row, imtato-hcad
Tawpik, awkward girl
THBPT-BfjoT, luisli-iiiuncy, the

receiving of sIoKmi goodf.
from a thief agninst pecu-
niary consideration

Thiooino and sornixo, a
kind of genteel lagging,
or rather something Ik.-.

tween begging and rob-
bing, as extorting cattle
or the means of giibsist-
enco

Thrano, thronge<l, busy;
bustle '

Thrapple, throat, wimlpipe
THRAW, thwart, twist
THRoi'onoAtTN, a searciiiiig
cross-examination

Throitohstane, flat grave-
Htoiie

Thrum, a story
Thri'ms, the loose ends of a

piece of woven stuff
Tm, touch
Tither, other
TiTLiNo, a variety of stock-

fish or cod-fish, IS inches
in length

Tityre, tu patui* (recit-
ANS StTB TEOUINE FAOI),

GLOSSARY
Oh, Titynis, reclining un-
der the shade of the wide-
spreading beech; lience,
playing the pastoral poet

Too, fox ; bush
Tolbooth. ji«il

ToNKEAU, a hogshead, the
brandy cask used at Nantes

TooE, TiTK, beat of drum
TooM, empty
T<.irET, or TOL'PEE, the Dp-
knot or curl of a periwig

Tow, a ro|)e, hemp
Town, in Scotland a house
and itH depeiKlent cottages

TUIORSIMO SKPTIMO HeNHICI
0( TAVI, Act ;!7 Henry VIII.

Tiioke t raffle, transact,
dabble with

Trot-cosey, lidiiig-hood
IriK, took
TiTILZlE, scntfle
Tirp-back, turf bucket
TwAi,, twelve
Twasome, two

not

I*
'

hi

L'NCAsEn, iindreSH<>d
Unchancy, dangerous,

liJifc to iiie.ldl.) with
Lnco, uiiconuiion, consider-
able; iNco THiNo, a sad
thing

Usijl'EBAUOH, whisky

Veltes, a liquid measure
equal to •; pints, „«.,! j,,
rraiice

; so and so many
varying according to tlie
port of shipment, made a

_ hogishea<l

Vernon semper viret, i e
Vernon tlourishes everj
nad as, Ver nun semper
""7 ,-. e. Spring docs not
last for ever

ViVEKs, victuals

Wa', wall ; way
Wad, would; a bot ; a hos-
tage

Wadset, mnrfgage, a Scots
law term

Wae, sorry; waesomb,
niDurnful

Wally-draiole, a feeble
person, drone, slovenly
female

Wame, belly ; hollow

WAPPnio, stout, strapping
Warstlb, wrestle
Watna, don't know
Weak, child

^hce7»' " "«'»'"• "'^i'

Weil, eddy
Weird, destiny
Weise, WEizr, guide, dire, tWeLL-A-Wa: orWALLAWAV

WHA^a^'tirg"'"""""-
Wheen, a few, gome
WmoMAiEERiE, gimrrack

lanta 'ical ornament
While gyKg,g„,„^,j,^_.
Whisk and swabbeks ,„old form of wl..t, ,i„!
card-game

White's, a London , i„i,
where about a century ai;,,high play went on

«t W(K,Ier, ai miles s„„tl,
of Berwick, at Whitsun-
tide

; a similar me.tiin;was held at Whitsunlwnk
Hill, J miles from Wool.r

whummlb, turn over, niiMtWhuppit aw a, whipM
away, carried oirW lOHT, valiant, courageo,,.,

Will to Cupar maIv i„
Cupar a wilful man ii,ii.~t
have his way

WiNNA, will not
\\ iKNLE, a frame for win,!,,,,,
yarn "•

WiNTERTos,theEarlofWi„-
touii IS meant

Wittino, knowledge
Won to, reach, arrive at
Wooden shoes and w4km.
ino-pans, the Krench ,„„l
the Pretender. ,SV, Koii

WooDiE, a withy. Tivius „f
willow, such as bind fai;, ,i

.

often used for halteis i,;

Scotland and Ireland, heinj
a sage economy of hcnii,

WouNDLY, very much, dreaii-
fully

WuD, mad
WusH, recommend
Wuss, wish
Wyte, blame

Y«TT, gate, door
V ILL, ale

IHM
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SCOTCH PROVERBS AND F^^HLIAR SAYINGS

OCCl'RRING IN ROB ROY

Novor put out your arm fartl.or than you ran draw It easily back. An In-

«t!iiii(' i>r Scolcli caul Ion.
. , , , .. /•uu

,...i,.,'l ,n 1 1U1..S speak at tl.e -ross what th.-y hear at the ln«le si.le
<
hi

'"'

iVn u 'I f"->'« l»<.elaln. In pul.lU- what Ihey overhear a the h resl.le^

,, .
'

."mI.I .noun. .,uolh lienn.vpask : another pint, quoth Lesley. I here 8

M full nio.ui, so that one pint more or l.ss won I inatter.

li,i. put .his I beard In a bla/.e. Stirred up his wrath.

,

' '
m'ilher beef nor bros.- o" mine. It 's no eoneeru of mine.

;;:;;:.;':',S!r Jt::^'^l!Sn.. better eut a .in«er off than lot It annoy

i;, ,i!r ull'Srl'her than fare waur. ISetter «o on than stay here and suffer

worse.

l:;:i;,-;;'^;;.^7i":n v;^:;::;:"'r .nunui^bmof the strength of kmsh.p.

U-: m'?:;M,!;VT;.:'i;n'!ks'a!;a .lielan,lu,au. Vou ean-t dowhat -s imposslbje^

ll v.'re an..'i"v ye ken how to turn the buekle o' your belt behind you. \ou

run prepare to liKht it onl.
, , , . t.ii,

(a.l;.'ers maun aye be speaking about eart saddles. Kverybody loves to talk

about his own traile.

K.e,. a ealm soujrh. Keep silent. ' lie lov..;

• Can do •

Is easy carried about wi" ane. \ oluntary advi.e Is eheap.

Thev w..re ower auld <ats to draw that strae af.u-e them. Ihey were too

'old to be played with In that way.
,^ ^ ,„ ,,,

That <hield-s aye for beinK out o" the < heese-fat he was moulded In. He

is always foruettinj; his plaie.
,„, . , ^ „»

Time <-orbi.'s dinna gather without they smell carrion. Those harpies don t

<'oliie together without some ^o"d reason.

His erni;,- wad ken the wei>rlit o' his hurdles. He would be hanijed.

As erouse as a cat when the tlaes are kainied aff her. Perfectly contented

Keil'ra'x their thrapples that reft us o't. The devil wrinj; the necks of

those that deprived us of It.
_

The fleirs ower Jock Wabster. All Kone wront; ixcv Uamsay s <l<ntl<'

sli<iih<i<h.

I liad oTher e-^'s on the spit. I had other lish to fr.v. RomethInK elseto do.

Villi liMVi" irollen to your Kuirlish. Vou are in a passion. Sir p. :5.'>.">.

if there "s a fair da.v in seven. Smlda.^ "s sure to come and Ui-k it up. The

one fair day In the week is sure to be lost l)y falling on a Sunday.

It's a far crv to I.ochow. Srr p. •2~*>.

Siril tli.'m avi" wi' a llae in their lu;;. (lave them a sliarii reprimand,

soiiiethiii-: to think over,

l.i't that flee stick In the wa". I.et liysoni< be byp)nes.

I'lirth bridles the wild Ili;.'hlandman. Th.- Forth is the boundary of the

Highlands.
Air day or late day. the fox's bide linds aye the flaylnK knife. KverythlnR

fiiids its natural fate :it last.
, ^ , . .

Aj= fuslonless as rue leaves at Yule. AltoRether feeble and destitute of

Tlie nine yb's up a bit and the tither gles up a bit. They make mutual

concessions.
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il8 SCOTCH PROVERBS

^N

The gowk had some reason for singing ance In the vear Th» r^i , .has a good reason for singing once a ear
^' «-uckooi

lie has a grey mear in his stable at hanie.' He has a wifp .t h«moA hadden tongue n,akes a slabbered mouth. ItVincon^e^Ut ?o hoid ono ,

y'^^l ?at rd'rr^n^r?oSln^L^
"'^- """ ^^'"« '--'---

^ To.Ird"gi^''a ^h"„IS iTr ?.freS ovVr'-*"^
^''"^^ «' "-^"- -"

\^7^. M^ ." 1*^ i"
•"""* A K««*« deed in time of need

ii^ ^ '.?
'"""' "•" '" '''"d. Absolutely uncontrollable

I nwks p ke out hawks" eon. One thief injures ano her
I he stoutest head bears langest out.

anotner.

wi?h"^;trwhaieV':rrrn.:^
^"^ *''" «• '""^ «''- ^•" ta.^e the .00.

f!t iv!,*'^^'*'^'' "\l"**- *^"'' "P '•elK.lllon or Insurrection

Stick his horn In theW ^^"t Mm" ff'fnto a flx^"'
* '"''""'"

''""
soTe ^draS'k"^"

"""^ •"'•' ^^^'^ •>- '«« P"dd'e. Every good thin, ,..
Let ilka cock fight his ain battle

;7.rA=J^;r'S'S.r.fr^^^^^^^^ « «... ..

I-et Ilka .each) ano roose (praise) the ford as thev find \fShored ( threatened! folk live lanp ^ "^ '*•

A siKht for sair een. A most welcome sl^ht

"'':'•:art:'™^m^x^r;err.T;;y"/. - ^'^ «-"' -" -" *» ^^^^ »'-^-
He s honest after a sort. Sec p '>"8J>

y\^^^^^:. d"^„ri'^,i^'^a •rn.V"'""' '- ^"^ •'- «>• ^•'at --
Speer (ask) nae questions and I 11 tell ye nae lees (lleo)Make^a^spune or spoil a horn. Either d^o gre":t'[h7nSi; make a miserable

Don"i

''\
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A Staff out o' my bicker. A serloud Ions,

lias an unco nway and snv. I'ossesses great Influence, power,

(lean through Ither. In utter confusion, perplexity.

Tipre-B my thumb, I'll neVr bPRulle thee. A form of oath,

•ev had other tow on their rock, other business on hand.

iVvHrv wleht has his weird. Everybody has his own Individual destiny.

Tiiem that will to Cupar maun to Cupar. A wilful man must have his way.

It '8 nae malr ferlle to see a woman greet than to see a goose gang bareflt.

It 8 not more strange to see women weep than It Is to see a goose with

bare feet.
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Abbus or WaTON, 89, 407

''^'°t:fe-'"^''''»=''"J8eat, vi,

Advertisement, Author's, v
Ard, Loth. AVp Loeli Ard

m^hF"^ "'' '''''''"°"'' «'"' Rob Roy,

^> gyle's Levee, quoted, xxvi
Am»to's OrhmJo Furio^o, traii.ratiou of,

Athole, Earl of, relatioua witli tlie Mac-OreRors, xiii xvi; R„t, Roy., ,.,""^^
from, xxxix, *)3

<.»'a|'e

^M^nl t^f^M^^'T"'^"*'
*• '"* «P«"litio»against the Mat^Larenn, xliv i

Avondhu, or Kiver Fortli, -.'0(1, 'iSG, 31

1

|

^F;srot •="' °' '"" ^•-"''»- Sir
IBlack Bear inn at Darllufrton, 30

Black Prince, Frank's vor8es on, 14Bouny Baby LivinRstone,' 4()1
Browiues, superstitious fears of, •>7'>

Buchana^n, Laird of, a..d the MacOregors,

Tl37 '^^''' ^'''^«"*'^'^"« oi^nion

Catholics, seizure of their h.irses. 407
Cattle, recovery .,f, l,j Kob R„v. xxxvii

C ar Mohr SV,. l,„^„|j Ci,„. J,,,,

rin "'"/m'-'"^""-
'»<• Aberfoil

College of Glasgow, L'J7
'

Colquhouns' feud with the MacGregors, x,

^'xi?x,"xTxUi"'
^"^ ""^'^ P^°P«''>'' '''^'

Cramp, Coqioral, 284

Rob R^^^'xvi
''"''''''"''• '"" ^•-""'S" »"

Daione Scbie. or fairies, 2ni, 4n!l l
n^irhnKton. Klark Bear inn at, .'io

! k
i>ougal, Bob Roy-6 foUowcrl turnkey at

I
keyrT-?'^",''*^'; T"*""*

"'^»'"' •'-Keys,.], at AI»-rfoil mn.'.'tW; \, ,,1,,
prisoner iH-forc Thornton, 'is- • \",\ ,\
H,.l,bers int.. the an.l,u«l,, -K

; ,, ,,.

''

! < •; Biuhe and Frank, •.*,s. ;!,, ;',.,.
B;iilie's nmn-ser^ant, :«(

'

I>nnknig habits, time of tale. 54 irs n-

IJrummond, John, murder of, ix
Urumraond, MatGregor, of Balhal.b-,

1,

OulM.urg, the Boiirdea.ix merchant, 4Duboury, Clement, 10
Duel iM-tween Frank and Bashleigh, -JoDugald Ciar Mohr, nmrdere? .Tf tl„.students, xi; tombstone of, xii I ,descendants, xviii, xix ' '

Duncan with the Cowl, ix

^^fi'o'irxJv"''"
°' Newton, challenges Ii,.l,

Rnglishmen and meat, 'Jfi4

Krskine, Ralph, on smoking, 4(i7
Ewan of BrigglamLs, ;;j(i; a,kU Rob Roy toescape, 3'.'l'

'

FAlRsERvirE, An.lrpw, M ; reports Moiri. ..

robbery to Frank, l.ij; his »pini,.n ..I tl„:
t\.mp«Jls, I37;l,i..wayof.s,':enll'.'.Wm.
day, I,,; rea.lini; Li<htf..ot. \tr, |,.:n,,,
tlje Hall With Frank, ITO; ,,„.,!,.., „„
Th,.rM.I,tl's mar,., 17.;; .lesrrilKs 1,,.
master fo lltmninrifaw. l!i;i- threati-in-.l
with (li.missal. J2I': l,rini;s a spavi 1

horse '.'..J: re,.r„xe,i by the Raili... :..;

->"
;
hides niALerfoil inn, 1:74 ; bel,aw,.,ii

during the skirmish at Lorli Ard. • 'O
."I.

; strippe,] by the Hitthlanders, }.<:

'

n-fjises to ,arry the Duke's mes.sai;,. t„Helen Ma,Gregor. ;)I3 ; at Gl. s^ow ay.,:.,,
.i.

:
buys mourning, ;!.;•.'; returns t.,

<tsbM Mist„ne Hall. ;i7i;; bids Sy.ldall uu-up the keys, 377; interniption in tl„-
lUrary. ts)

; a,|mits .I.,l,.son and tl„.
ritieer.. .isx

; turned out by R.,sl,l,id,,
_ .;.«!: meets the Highland dnners .i'.d
_air> KUiier.stition, L'i;l, -/Tl'. 4nli
lyter, Mrs., I.xlgjng-house keeper in Glas-

f 1
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Fortli, River, Iti Murce, 200; vallfy of,

•.'SO, 311
• Foiiranil-twenty HielaiiJ men,' Vri

K.ix -hunting, 3», tiO

Kre» , Fords of, Jtii

^I'A, 'JTC
(itiLic language, 355

CUlbraltli, Major, at Atierfoil inn

iutfrcpdes for Kob R<iy, 3U
G«r.Hrliattac'hin. .S>c Oalbraitli

Oliliiiie Uhu, or MaiOrfifor of GlrnirylH,

xxviii, xl, xlviii, 4<r;

^t!.l^(!"»'l nt "•"" "^ iiovi'l, 17 • i
vathedral

,.f. IMt, 4(>7 ; college of, '-"-'7

<,I. iitriilii, conflict in, xi

(il.iiKylf. Sff Uhluiiu Ulm
t)l"-»ary, 41

1

•O.iihI (H-oiili' all,' Tl

Gruham of Oaitiuore, on Rob Riy, xxvii,

xjxv ; on the Btate of the Hiiililanil8,

Oraliani of Killeam, seized by l{..b Uoy,

xxviii ; letters on his arrest, ;i'.i7

( Memory, Dr. James, relations «ith Rob
It.iy, xxix

Crfiiadiera, in action, "iiW

Guy St'iue of MacGreRor, xii

(iuiyock'a curse, 'M~, 410

Hi«MOROAW, Andrew's confidant, l',)3

Hiialdry, 35
HiL'lilanders, tliei. idivis oi. nianiiKe by

rapture, xlvi ; in Glasgow, 17? ; t.i-tc,

:;:,1

Hiiililands, the Bailie's account of, 241 ;

apliroacli to, "J.'jfi

HiKliwajTueu, at time of novel, 'J5

Inch Oaiu.each, in Loch Lomond, -Mr, 4IW

iiiKlewood, Justice, ti">, 70; burnt the

declarations, 8'_' ; visited by Frav'i, 37-.'

Inn customs, at time of novel, 'S'J

li.verach, at Aberfoil, 'Jtitl, .;7(!

Inveraslialloch, at Aberfoil, •-'('>«, '^70

liivementy, farm of, xli, xliv

Invcrsnaid, fort at, xxxv
' It 's a far cry to Loch Awe,' 270

JvroBiTB Rising of 17 IT., the MacOre),'oi>'

^harL hi, xxvili, xxxi ;
i>remoniti>.iii' I'l,

'.'If,. 3,W ; the outbreak in Scotlaml, ol->

;

ui Xorthumlxirlund, 'Mil

James Mohr. bee MacGregor, Jaii;cs

M.ihr

Jarvie, Bailie Nicol, Owen's account of,

L'o:i; \islts Owen in ijaol, 'JOG; interview

Willi Kuh Koy in Kaol, 'JIO; entertains

Frank and Owen at Ijreakfast, 22;!: e\-

aniiiics the Oshal.iistone accounts, 2'-'.">

;

liis dinner, J*'. ; his iucouiit of Hob Riy,

'J4;j; exidains Haolilcinli's motives, 217;

displays his interest in Osbahlistone and

Tre^lmIll, 249 ; sets out for the Hi^'bLrnds,
_'.">-

; reproves Andrew, 2.">.'i, 'J." ; ipianels

with the Highland chiefs, 'jr,7. •-'7r. : H^'hts

tin: Hixldander, 2i;7 ; arrested at AUrf.'il,

JT'.' ; ifetb rtispei'ded in midair, 'J'.K!, -'»''

:

linjught before Helen Ma <ii>'i.M.r, lilHI
;

piutests against Morris's Jeatb. :ios
; his

niessngfe to Rub Roy's captors, 311 : ad-

vice alsnit Roll Koy's sons, ^t^K' ; eudirac ed
by Htden MacCir.Ror, 354 ; his depurturo

home, X'l ; thanked by Osbalilistono

senior, 3i^>: marries Mattie, 304

Jeddart Cast, X>'.), 41(1

Jobson, Joseph, Justh-e's clerk, r,0; called

to RutledKe, 7''<
; shows his anger to Miss

Vernon, s'l ; enters the Hall to arrest th«

Vernons. ;t.HS ; hia beluiviuur iu the rei";ue,

Kbv, Jean, carried off by Robin Gig, xlui

;

in Kdinliurgh, xlviii : her death, xlix

Kippeii, hership of, xviii

Kiik, Rev. Robert, carried oH bj fairies,

W.t

• Ladies and knights,' 14',)

Uiigb Kirk of Olasi{,,w, ISl, 4fl7

Lean, Donald, or Duncan, xii

l.cili.irt waterfall, 3."3

Lemon, Roliert, of the State I'aper Otlli-e.

lo:s

Loch Ard, ambush beside, '">'>

Loi'h Lomond, 3."

' Loihow, It 's a far crj to,' '-."0

Loss, Laird of, x

Mabel R^KET^. Frank s nurse, .'il ; her

t lies of the Scots, :!•.'

M u Alpine, J. auic, of Alsif.iil inn, 'Ji'.;!,

•JO'.l

MacAnaleistir, Rob U'.\'s lieutenant,

xxvi

Mil Karlane Clan, xii

Mai'On L'or. .SVc Kub Roy
Ma( Grigoi- Clau, descent of, viii ; desjmiled

of their pii-M-.-sions, viii; virtually out-

lawed, ix : feud with the Cohjuhoiins, x,

xxviii ; battle of Gleiitruin. xi ; share in
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INTRODUCTION TO THE PIRATE

Quoth he, there wu a iihip.

THIS brief preface may begin like the tale of the A nrient

Mariner, since it was on shipboard that the Author

acquired the very moderate degree of local knowletlge

and information, both of pople and scenery, which he has en-

deavoured to embody in the romance of the Pirnte.

In the summer and autumn of 1814, the Author was invited

to join a party of Commissioners for the Northern Lighthouse

Service, who proposed making a voyage round the coast of

St.otland, and through its various groups of islands, chieHy for

tl»e purpose of seeing the wndition of the many lighthouses

under their direction — edifices so important whether regarding

them as benevolent or political institutions. Among the com

uiissioners who manage this iniiMirtant public concern, the sheriff

of each county of Scotland which borders on the sea holds ex

offirio a place at the Board. These gentlemen act in every

respect gratuitously, but have the use of an armed yacht, well

found and fitted up, when they choose to visit the lighthouses.

An excellent engineer, Mr. Robert Stevenson, is attached to the

Board, to afford the benefit of his professional advice. The

Author acconiimnied this expedition as a guest ; for Selkirkshire,

though it calls him sheriff, has not, like the kin^'dom of Bohemia

in Corporal Trim's story, a seap<jrt in its circuit, nor its magis-

trate, of course, any place at the Board of Commissioners -- a

circumstance of little consequence where all were old and

ii.tiuiate friends, bred to the same profession, and disposed to

accommodate each other in every possible manner.

The nature of the important business which was the principal

purpose of the voyage was connected with the amusement (jf

visiting the leading obiects of a traveller's curiosity ; for the

wild cape or fonnidable .shelve wliich requires to be marked

11
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vHI INTRODrcTlON W THK PIHaTK
•Hit hyft lijjIithoiHe i«Ken«rallyat no Kroat .li.tiui.f. from rl...
luoHt uiuKUihcmt Hceiiory of nH-k., mwH, uii,| billows, i h.r
tiiiiH, too HUM at .Mir own .lisi»..sHl, aii.l, as most of us wore hv>l,
wuti-r .suilor^ we .'oiiM at any tiiii.> luaku a lair wiii.i out of ,foul one, aiM run Ixjfor.. tliu K'ilf in ^u.-st of «ome olmMt .!|
curioHity which lay unil*>r our l.v.

" J*"" i "i

With the.H.. i,unH,sfs of puhlic utility, an.l some iH.r> ..,,1

J ihr IHI4. ran aloi.K the mst .-.Kist „f .Sfotlan.l, viowinu it
different ..uno.H,ti...sst.HM| over to Z^'flan-I an.l Orkney, wJ,. „•
jro were some time ,Ietjiine.l l.y the w.jn.lers of a country whi, |,dispaye.! so nnich that wu. new to us; an.l having v

th« ..rK''''Vr":.'''
\''" '^'"'" ;''''"'" -nhe anei..nt,s,\vlH.,v

the sun hanlly tlm»«ht it w..rth while t., ^o t.. I>ed si,,.,.
his rising Was at thi. seas.,,, so early, we .loul.le,! the extren...ythern tornmiati.,,. of S..otlan.l, an.l t.,ok a rapi.l survv
of the Hebri.les, where we f.>ui,<l many kin.l frien.k TI.er..
tliat ..ur little exiMj. iti.u, mi-ht n..t want tluHlignity ..f .la„,<,.r'wew"^ fav..ure.fwith a .listant «li„.,,se of what ias St?.
a^.rrnnJ'T*^" '""'T''' '.","1

'"^•' opportunity to eonsi.jer wl...fa pretty hKure we shouhl have ma.lo had the voyuKO en.l...|
HI our Ikmuk carried captive to the Tnite.! States. 'After vi^tmg the r.»mantic Hhon.8 of Morven and the vicinity of ()l.,,nwe made a run t.) the cmst of Irelan.l an.l visit.-d th.^ (Jiant :
Lauseway, that we mi«ht comiwire it with Stjiffa, whi.l, «,.

KtZu'^^ '" T^
''"'"'*°-

^^* '«"«^''' "'»*'"» »'«« "'i<l'll« '-t

tt' ck
«'

''*' ""' ''"^"^'^ '" *•'*' ^''^''^' "^ *''«
» •'

"'

And thus terminate*! our pleasant t..ur, t.. which our e.,ui|.ment pve unusual tachties as the ships company coul.l f..,,,,

board the vessel, which pe,-mitte.l us the freclon, to lan.l wh.Mv
ever our curiosity cnr,ie.| us. Let me a.l.l, while reviewi,,-. »;„a mon.ent a sunny ,,orti()i, of my life, that amonK the six .„
seven frien.ls who perform..,! this v.,ya;,'e together, so.no of tlum
doubtless ot ditlerent tastes an.l i.ursuits, a,..l remaini,,-^ (i„
several weeks on board a small vessel, there never occurre.T th •

slightest .lispute or .lis^,;rreemont, each seeming anxi.)us t.. siih
init l.is own particular wishes t.) those of his friends. Uy tlii ;

mutual ac.c(m,,no.!atu.,, all the pu^oses of our little expeilitiuM

of flft""
'•''''',''''

*.^V
*""^^*^ ""»'•' l'^^« '^'•^•Pt^^l t«,e lines

oTAlJiin tuniiingham s hue sea-soiij.',

• I See Lotkhart'g Life, vol. Iv. pp. 180a70.]
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INTRODlCriON TO THE IMHATK IX

Till- worl>l uf wiiti-r» wmt utir lioiiii-,

Ami liierr*' uieii were we t

But m>rrow tiiixeM he uieinoriitU with the purext reineni-

liraiiceH of plouHiiiv. Hn ruturiiiiiK t'ruiii the viiya^'u which

hiul proved m HutiMttictorv, I toiiiid that tutu IudI ilepriveil her

ftiiintry iiU'Mt iiiiexiienteilly nt'u luilv 4uulitie)l tnatlnrii thehi^li

milk which >*\ie helil, ami who had luii^ tuhuitteti iiie tn a nhare

of her friemlwhip.' The .siihseniieiit li»»,s nt one of thnse foiiiniiieH

,wlii) made up tiie )Hii'ty, and he the most intimate friend I had

ill the wurlil," ca»t.H aW> its shade on riH-olUH'tions which, hut

for these imhitternieiitH, wtMild Ite otherwise stj satisfactory.

1 may here hrietiy ohserve, that my hiisiness in this vuyai^e,

so far as I couhl lie said ti: have any, was t<» endeavour to dis-

cover some localities whicii niij^ht \to useful in the /»/>/ o/ tkf

/«Ay, a poem wi i which I was then threatening the piihlic, and

wliich was afterwards printed without attaining' remarkahio

MH-cess. But HM at the same time the anonymous novel of

Wiiiirlrif was making its way to jMtpiiiaritv, 1 ulreiuly augured

the iMiss^ibility of a seconil etVort in this dc|.«irtmenl of litera-

tiii')'. and I saw much in the wild islands ot the Orkneys and

Zctluiid which I judjjed mij,dit Ih^ made in the hij;hest decree

iiiter»>stii% should these isles ever heconie the scene of a narra-

tive of tictiiious events. I learnetl the hist(»iy of (}ow the pirate

from an old sibyl (see Note 14, p. 4.VI), whose priiiciimf sub

sistenee was by a trade in favourable winds, whicHi she sold to

mariners at 8tromness. Nothiiij,' could Ikj more interesting

than the kindness and hospitality of the gentlemen of Zetlaml,

which was to me the nu)re affecting' as several of them had

Iwen friends and correspondents of my father.

1 was induced to p) a f,'eiieration or two fj-rther bjick to

tiiid materials froiu which I might trace the features o' he

' lliinlft Kiitlii'ilnf. InirhPSKof nii(rlfii(h.(ll<'<Ii.'IMi AiiKiist lHH(L(;((if/>-
= Wllllnni Krskliif "f l\lin'(l<lt'r. sun of nti I':i>In<'o|iiiI iiilnNtiT in I'l-rili-

ulilre, wa« educated for tlie iH^nl iirnffMstlon. iitid pnsstMl u(l\ i\.v :>U .Inly

ITtiii. He \v:iH ii|>|M>liil)-<l Sli"i'iir-I>f|>iir)' of (trkni-y tllli .luii<> isoii. niiil In

tlml I'lipiu'lt. wiiK n<-i-iiiii|(iinli'<l liy Si'olt In llii' l,lulitlii>ii«f v(iyiii;i' nninil

the coawt. Hi- *as rulMcd to I In- liciK-li. iiiid took his st-al iis Kurd Khifildcr

•j:'i1i .lutiimry isjii. I'nrnrtiniiiti'lv. In- did ! ' loiiu' enjoj tliiH honniir. as
111- died iiuex'iii'rItMilv on tin- Utii of .\iit.'iist f.MlowInt'. •» tin- urcat urlff of

Sir Walter, who al'llils very lliiu' was •vliolly oecnpliMl with the arranite-

luciits connected with (Seorue IV.'h vImU to K.dinliiiruh. Lord Klnedder. to

wliuiu Scott had from boyhood heen <lee|dy nttuchtHl, was a most amlahle
iind accompllslied man.

In 1"SH, when the Oilv on thr l'i>tiul>ir Siii» rxtitlnim uf thr Ififihlnnili

WHS (Irst pnlillslied iwhidi the V.artoiis ilioii;:ht superior to the other works
.if t'oliins. lint which l>r. .lohnsnn says, 'no search has yet found'). Mr.
Ilrskine wrote several suppleineatary stanza:-;. Intended to coinmemorate
s.iiut' Scottish superstitions omitted tiv Ciilliiis. Tliese verses llrsl a|ipeured
iu liie t'tlinbun/h ilujiuxinc for April I'ss {IaiIihj).

H
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old Norwegian udaller, tlie Scottish gentry having in general
occupied the place of that primitive race, ami their languai^'e
and peculiarities of manner having entirely di appeared. The
only difference now to be observed betwixt the gentry of tluKo
islands and those of Scotland in general is, that the wealth
and property is more equally divided among our more northein
countrymen, and that there exists among the resident pi...
prietors no men of very great wealth, whose display of it.
luxuries might render the others discontented with their own

u u
"^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ general equality of fortunes, ami

the cheapness of living which is its natural conseciuence, I foiin.l
the ofhcers of a veteran regiment who had maintained the
garrison at Fort Charlotte, in Lerwick, discomposed at the idi-a
ot being recalled from a country where their pay, however in-
adequate to the expenses of a capitiil, was fully adequate u>
their wants, and it was singular to hear natives of merry Kn"
land herself regretting their ajiproaching departure from the
melancholy isles of the Ultima Thule.

Such are the trivial particulars attending the origin of that
publication, which took place several years later than the a.'roe-
able journey in which it took its rise.

The state of manners which 1 have introduced in the romancL'
was necessarily in a great degree imaginary, though founded in
some measure on slight hints, which, showing what was, seeini-d
to give reasonable indication of wliat must once have been tin'
tone of the society in these sequestered but interesting islaiuN

In one respect 1 was judged somewhat hastily, perhaps, wlin,
the character of Noma was pronounced by the critics a moio
copy of Meg Merrilies. That I had fallen short of what 1

wi.shed and desired to express is unciuestionable, otherwise un
object <!ould not have been so widely mistaken

; nor can I y.t
think that any person who will take the trouble of reading the
J^iratemth some attention can fail to trace in Noma— the
victim of remorse and insanity, and the dupe of her own
imposture, her mind, too, flooded with all the wild literatuiv
and extravagant superstitions ofthe North — something distin. t

from the Dumfriesshire gipsy, whose pretensions to suiui
natural powers are not beyond those of a Norwood propheti>-
Ihe foundations of such a character may be perhaps tracci.
though It be too true that the necessary superstructure eannnt
have been raised upon thoin, otherwise these remarks w(.iil.l
have been unnecessary. There is also gr-at improbabilitv in
the statement of Noma s possessing power and oi.portuiiit\ Vi
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impress on others that belief in her sui)ematural powers which

distracted her own mind. Yet, amid a very credulous and

igiiurant population, it is astonishing what success may bo

attained by an impostor who is, at the same time, an enthusiast.

It is such as to remind us of the couplet which assures us that

The pleasure is as great

Of beiug cheateil aa to cheat.

Indeed, as I have observed elsewhere, the professed explana-

tion ofa tale, where appearances or incidents of a supernatural

character are explained on natural causes, has often, in the

winding up of the story, a degree of improbability almost eciual

to an absolute goblin tale. Even the genius of Mrs. Radcliffe

euuld not always surmount this difficulty.

A liBoTSFORD, 1st May 1831

.

ADVERTISEMENT TO THE FIRST
EDITION

THE purpose of the following narrative is to give a detailed

ana accurate account of certain remarkable incidentn

which took place in the Orkney Islands, concerning

which the more imperfect traditions and mutilated records of the

country only tell us the following erroneous particulars :
—

In the month of January 1724-25, a vessel, called the

'llevenge,' bearing twenty large guns and six smaller, com-
inaiided by John Gow, or Goffe, or Smith, came to the Orkney
Isliuitls, and was discovered to be a pirate by various acts of in-

solence and villany committed by the crew. These were for some
time submitted to, the inhabitants of the remote islands not

iMissessing arms nor means of resistance; and s'^ bold was the

oai)tain of these banditti, that he not only came ashore and
gave dancing-parties in the village of Stromness, but, befure his

real character was discovered, engaged the atlections, and re-

ceived the troth-plight, of a young lady possessed of some
jtidperty. A patriotic individual, James Fea, younger of

Clestron, fonned the plan of securing the buccanier, which he

oHeeted by a mixture of courage and address, in consequence

cbieriy of Gow's vessel having gone on shore near the harbour

i:

t
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of Calfsound, on the Island of Eda, not far distant from a house
then inhabited by Mr. Fea. In the various stratagems by
which Mr. Fea contrived finally, at the peril of his life (they
being well armed and desperate), to make the whole pirates his
prisoners, he was much aided by Mr. James Laing, the grund-
father of the late Malcolm Laing, Plsq.,' the acute and ingenious
^' *orian of Scotland during the 1 7th century.

'x»w and others of his crew suttered, by sentence of the
liigh Court of Admiralty, the punishment their crimes had
long deserved. He conducted himself with great audacity when
before the court ; and, from an account of the matter by an
eye-witness, seems to have been subjected to some un usual
severities in order to compel him to plead. The words are
these : 'John Gow would not plead, for which he was hnnv^d
to the bar, and the Judge ordered that his thumbs should"!*
squeezed by two men, with a whip-cord, till it did brejik

; and
then it should be doubled, till it did again break, and then laid
threefold, and that the executioners should pull with their
whole strength

; which sentence Gow endured with a great deal
of boldness.' The next morning (27th May 1725), when he
had seen the terrible preparations for pressing him to death, his
courage gave way, and he told the marshal of court that he
would not have given so much trouble had he been assured ui

not being hanged in chains. He was then tried, condeumed,
and executed, with others of his crew.

It is said that the lady whose aftections Gow had engaged
went up to London to see him before his death, and that,

arriving too late, she had the courage to request a sight of his

dead body ; and then, touching the hand of the corpse, she
fonnally resumed the troth-plight which she had bestowed.
Without going througu this ceremony, she could not, according'
to the superstition of the country, have escaped a visit from
the ghost of her departed lover, in the event of her bestowinj,'

upon any living suitor the faith which she had plighted to the
dead. This part of the legend may serve as a curious cuiu-

mentary on the fine Scottish ballad ^ which begins,

There came a ghost to Margaret's door, etc.

» This gentleman was called to the Scotch Bar In the year 1784, but the
infirm state of his health Induced him. In ISIO. to leave the prolVssii.ii,
and to reside on his paternal property near Kirkwall, devoting hims. If to
agricultural pursuits. Fie died In November 1S18. aged fifty-five, and was
interred In the nave of St. Magnus's Cathedral {Lniinn-

" This ballad of • Willie's (Jhost ' Is printed In Herd's8 Collectivii. V"!. 1.

p. 70 It Is not so well known as Mallffs version, ' Willie and .Maigaret,'
Which begins, ' 'T was at the fearful miUuiyht hour • (Lainy).
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The common account of this incident farther bears, that Mr.

Fea the spirited individual by whose exertions Gow's career of

iniquity was cut short, was so far from receiving any reward

from Government, that lie could not obtain even countenance

enough to protect him against a variety of sham suits, raised

against him by Newgate sulicitors, who acted in the name of

G()w and others of the pirate crew ; and the various expenses,

vexatious prosecutions, and other legal conse»|uences, in which

his gallant exploit involved him, utterly ruined his f..itune

and his family ; making his memory a notable example to all

who shall in future take pirates on their own authority.
^

It is to be supposed, for the honour of George the First s

Gdvermnent, that the last circumstance, as well as the dates,

and other particulars of the commonly received story, are iii-

uduirate, since they will be found totally irreconcilable with the

tullowing veracious narrative, compiled from materials to which

he hiiiiself alone has had access, by

The Author of Waverlky

%\

December, 1821.
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THE PIRATE

CHAPTER I

The storm had cea«ed its wintry roar,

Hoarse dash the billows of the sea

;

But who on Thule's desert shore

Cries, Have 1 burnt my harp for thee ?

Macniel.

THAT long, narrow, and irregular island, usually called

the mainland of Zetland, because it is by far the larg-

est of that archipelago, terminates, as is well known to

the mariners who navigate the stormy seas which surround the

Thnle of the ancients, in a cliff of immense height, entitled

Siiiuburgh Head, which presents its bare scalp and naked sides

to the weight of a tremendous surge, forming the extreme point

of the isle to the south-east, 'fhis lofty promontory is con-

stantly exposed to the current of a strong and furious tide,

whicli, setting in betwixt the Orknev and Zetland Island^ and

running with force only inferior to that of the Pentland Firtli,

takes its name from the headland we have mentioned, and is

(tailed the Roost of Sumburgh — ' roost ' being the phrase as-

sitmed in these isles to currents of this description.

"On the land side, the promontory is covered with short

grass, and slopes steeply down to a little isthmus, upon which

the sea has encroached in creeks, whioh, advancing from either

side of the island, gradually work their way forward, and seem

as if in a short time they would forin .o junction and altogether

insulate Sumburgh Head, when what is now a cape will become

a lonely mountain islet, severed from the Mainland, of which it

is at present the terminating extremity.

Man, however, had in former days considered this as a remote

or unlikely event ; for a Norwegian chief of other times, or,

VOL. XIII 1
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* THE PIHATE
as other accounts .said, and as the name of Jarlshof seemed t..imply an ancient Rtr of the Orkneys, had selected thrlof land as the place or establishing a mansion-house It h^been long entirely deserted, and the vestige, only can f^hscerned Hith difticulty ; for the loose .sand, bor,^ ,^ ,u
tempestuous gales of those stonny regions, has oversow, aalmost buried the ruu.s of the buildings ; but in the e.

and habitable. It was a rude building of rough store S
lion !

?^"'
^n'? f^''V^'' 'y '''- excite the^nlj'tion; a large old-fashioned narrow house, with a very s nroof, covered with Hags composed of greV samllue ^^ Inerhaps convey the best idea of the plat I a niode .'

r
'

Zot. .?.? •

building with utter contempt of regulaiitvAgainst the main structure had rested, in former times cer insmaller compartments of the mansion-house, containhig ol tor subordinate apartments, necessary for the ear ' reS e^Iand menials But these had become ruinous; and the mfte

w?l ^f„';^

"^^ '" '^"^^ ^'' ^'•^^•^^'l ^' ^«^ ^^t'l^r purpose twalls had given way m many places; and, to complete e

^ llS ."i^ "J^*
^'^'^ been once the chambers they contai ,'

1to the depth of two or three feet.
'

Amid this desolation, the inhabitants of Jarlshof had en,,
trived, by constant labour and attention, to kee in o le .fe^ roods of land, which ha.l been inclo ed asT g r.le Llwhich, sheltered by the walls of the house itself frIri tM-eU'W fortht'Ll"'''^ '""f ^^^^^t^«'^

- *be climate el;: !lbring forth, or rather as the sea-gale would permit to <'ru^^
for these islands experience even lels of the rigour of cohf n's encountered on the mainland of Scotland ; but, u.S cite

.ll7f
«^««'"««ort or other, it is scarce' possible to ri.

.J/;2 r'^
ordinary culinary vegetables; and as for shrnl.or t ees, they are entirely out of the .luestion, such is the fo.vo

ot the sweeping sea-blast.
At a short distance from the mansiun, and near to tho ^oabeach, ,ust wl.cTo the creek forms a sort of imperfert 1 rl,nu

HI whicl. lay three or four fishiu. -boats, there were a t' J,'

^S^^l^fT ^"
^I'Vi"^^^'*'^?^'^

-"l tenants of tl^e^ t!;;; /

;i w'''"^'
""'^'^ ^^ •' *be whole district of the landl.,r,Iupon such terms as were ,n those .lays usually granted to persons of this description, and which, o/course, we^e hard enoi I
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The landlord hiio-self resided upon an estate which he posseH.se«l

ill H more eligible situation in a ditterent part of the island,

and seldom visited his possessions at Sumburgh Hetid. He was

an honest, plain Zetland gentleman, somewhat passionate, t-e

necessary result of being surrounded by dependants ; and some-

what over-convivial in his habits, the consequence, perlmns, of

having too much time at his disposal ; but frank-tenii»ered and

.'onerous to his people, and kind and hosnitable to strangers.

He was descended also of an old and nob e Norwegian family

— a circuinstance which rendered him dearer to the lower

orders, most of whom arc of the same race ;
while the lairds,

or proprietors.
• -' generally of ^Scottish extraction, who, at that

ejirly period, were still considered as strangers and intruders.

Magnus Troil, who deduced his descent from the very earl who

was supposed to have founded Jarlshof, was peculiarly of this

"^The" present inhabitants of Jarlshof had experienced, on

several occasions, the kindness and goo<l-will of the proprietor

of the territory. When Mr. Mertoun— such was the nanie of

the present inhabitant of the old mansion first arrived in

Zetland, some years before the stury commences, he had been

received at the house of Mr. Troil with that wanii and cordial

li(.spitality for which the islands are distinguish^ .
No (Uio

linked him whence he came, where he was going, what was his

i.iin)Oso in visiting so remote a corner of the empire, ur what

was likely to be the term of his stay. He arrived a perfect

stranger, yet was instantly overpowered by a succession of

invitations; and in each house which he visited he found a

home as long as he chose to accept it, and lived as one of the

family, unnoticed and unnoticing, until he thought proper to

remove to some other dwelling. This apparent indiflTerence to

the rank, character, and .lualities of their guest did not arise

from apathy on the part of his kind hosts, for the islanders had

their full share (.f natural curiosity, but their «lelK-ac.y deemed

it would be an iiifriiigement upon the laws of hospitality to ask

,liiestions whicl> ^heir guest might have found it difhcult or

mii.ieasing to answer ; and instead of endeavouniig, as is usual

in other countries, to wring out of Mr. Mertoun such coniiuuinca-

ti'.ns as he might find it agreeable to withhold, the considerate

Zetlanders contented themselves with eagerly gathering up

such scraps of information as could be collected in the course

of conversation.
i i. *

But the rock in an Arabian desert is not more reluctant to

VJP^

1
*

i

(1^1

'*:..
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afford water than Mr. Bjwil Mertoun was niggard in imnartii

?Li f '^u*'^
rhule was never put to a more severe Ltthan wlen they felt thut good-bieding enjoined then, t

^^^nJr ""^"'""* '"*" '^' «ituation%f Jo mysterio'.s';;

Mr'^M^nn!*!!.^*"*"^ *"°r ^.^''^°l
'^'^ «*«'>y «'"»»'«'« "!••

^Ln.l K . ^ ^''I"® ?" ^r}""^' *^«n "^"'^ '"to some in

ffl^^^'^^"*
not yet acknowledged as the pi^ncipul tow,. (the island, in a Dutch vessel, accompanied only by his s, .

Jfii!? ft^^ t^'H'^^
^°."'"^«» y««^« old. His own age n,

'

I

t1he^«rl'aL 1-' V^t^K^kioper introduced hin, to*^son r '

!?nJ i7 !?^ ^y'^'i^ V^^ ^^'""^ Jie used to barter gin .•„..!gmgerbread for h tie Zetland bullocks, smoked geefe

LwK' ?Cr'"'"^ T.^^ '
^"'^ '^'though Meinherr ?ould .say that. 'Meinherr Mertoun hab ba^r his b«issage like , •

gentlemans. and hab given a kreitz-dollar beside tS the ere.
'

this introduction served to establish the Dutchman's pa.sse.'rr

inw/5'^''^.^'^
'''^'5 f acquaintances, which Padually

siderable acquirements.
This discovery was made almost «<t />rc^ ; for Mertoun was

rjr"K*K '^^ "i*"" generafsubjects as upon hi .'w,
affairs But he was sometimes led iito discussions Ihtllshowed, yt were in spite of himself the scholar and the u

nffln? '''' r I ^u^
"^ ^*^"' ^''^^'' ^« '^ '" requital of thepitahty which he experienced, he seemed to compel himselfagainst his hxed nature, to enter into the society of tin oaround him, especmlly when it assumed the grre^^melan,.

or satinc.il cast which best suited the tempe?of h ot
'

Upon such occasions, the Zetlanders were universally of o, i

\nnl' "IT
^^'^ ^''"\'''' «^««"«»^ ^'^"^'^tion, neglectTI ;

ment of a boat a cow could nut be more ignorant. It see.iH>,l

te, in the Zetland Isles at least, should subsist aloi - will,his accomphsnuents in other respects ; but .so it was "

habilsof Rnirl .''' "' *'^' "^''•"•'^^ ''' ''^^« n.entione.1, tlu-

nfTfr^! T^''^\^ l''^'
'"iJ.even the moderated cheerfulnessof a friendly party had the invariable effect of throwin-r ,„uito deeper dejection than even his usual demeanourTd ca
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Women are always uarticiilarly desirous of investigating

nivHtery and of alleviatmi? melancholy, e»i)eciaUy when the»9

cirtumNtances are united m a handsome man about the pnme

of life It iH possible, therefore, tliat am«)ng8t the fair-haired

and blue-eyed daughters of Thule this mysterious and pensive

Mrunger might have found some one to take ui)on hersell the

tu^k of consolation, had ho shown any willingness to accept

such kindly offices ; but, far from doing so, ho seemed even to

shun the presence of the sex tf) which in our distresses, whether

of mind or body, we generally apply for pity and comlort.

To these peculiarities Mr. Mertoun added another, wUicli

WiiH particularly disagreeable to his host and principal natron,

Magnus Troil. This magnate of Zetland, descended by the

tat her s side, as wo have already said, Irom an ancient /Nor-

wegian family, by the marriage of its representative with a

Danish lady, held the devout opinion tliat a cup ot deneva

(.r Nantz was specific against all cares and atflictioiis whatever.

These were remedies to which Mr. Mertoun never applied : his

drink was water, and water alone, and no i)ersua.sion or en-

treaties could induce him to taste any stronger l)everage than

was affordetl by the pure stream. Now this Magnus 1 roil couhl

nut tolerate; it was a defiance to the ancient Northern laws of

cunviviality, which, for his own part, he had so rigidly observed

that, although he was wont to assert that he had never in his

life gone to bed drunk (that is, in hisjown sense of the word),

it would have been impossible to prove that he had ever re-

si.'iied himself to slumber in a state of actual and absolute

s(Xriety. It may be therefore asked. What did this stranger

bring into society to compensate the displeasure given by his

austere and abstemious habits ? He had, in the first place,

that manner and self-importance which mark a person of some

runseciuence ; and although it was conjectured that he could

nut be rich, yet it was certainly known by his expenditure that

ntuther was he absolutely poor. He had, l»esides, some powers

of conversation, when, as we have already hinted, he cho.se to

exert them, and his misanthropy or aversion to the business

and intercourse of ordinary life was often expressed in an an-

tithetical manner, which often passed for wit, when better was

nut to be had. Above all, Mr. Mertoun's secret seemed un-

penetrable, and his presence had all the interest of a riddle,

which men love to read over and over, because they cannot

find out the meaning of it.
.

Notwithstanding these recommendations, Mertoun dittered
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in 80 many material imuU from Im host, that, after lie lia.l
r>een for wme time a guest at Iuh principal resi.Ienoc, Mul-ihi,
I roil was aKreeahlv siiri>n.se<l when, oneeveiiinK, after they hml
wit two hours in n\m,\uto .silcnci!; drinking hrandy and water

-

that iH, MagiiuH (irinking !.« alcohol aii.l Mertoi.n the ohuivut— theguest asked his iKistHpermisxion to.KX'upy, as his t..|,..i,i
this deserted mansion of JHilsh.,f, at the extremity of the tnii-
tory called punrossijess and situate.l just Uiiieath Sunil.ur-I,
Head I shall be hamlson.ely rid of him,' .juoth Magnus 1.,
bimself, and his kil -joy visuge will never again stop the hut tie
in its round Ilis dqwirture will ruin me n. lemons. howovtM
tor his mere look was (luite sufficient to sour a whole occ.u, „f
punch.

Yet the kiml hearted Zotlander generously nnd .lisinter
estedly remonstrated with Mr. Merioun on the solitude .i„l
inconveniences to whi(;h he was about to subject himself
Ihere were swircely," he said, 'even the most neces.saiyaiti(l<.s

of furniture in the old house; there was no s(K'icty witliii,
many miles; for provisions, the principal article of KhkI wouM
be sour sillocks, and his only comi«iny gulls and gannets

'

My good friend,' replied Mertoun, 'ifyou could have naino.l
a circumstance which would render the residence more eli.'il,le
to me than any other, it is that there would be neither hinnaii
luxury nor human society near the place of my retreat a
shelter from the weather for my own head and for the buys
IS all I seek for. So name your rent, Mr. Troil, and let mo'l...
your tenant at Jarishof.'

'Rent!' answered the Zetlander; 'why, no great rent for
an old house which no one has lived in since my mother's time -

God rest her
!
— and as for shelter, the old walls arc thick eii..iiu|,

and will bear many a bang yet. But, Heaven h.ve you, AIi,
Mertoun, think what you are pui-jjosing. For one of us to
live at Jarishof were a wild scheme enough ; but you, who are
from another country, \sliether English, Scotch, or Irish i,.,

one can tell
' '

• Nor does it gi-eatly matter,' .said Mertoun, +<oniewliat
abruptly.

'Not a herring's scale,' answered the laird; 'only, that 1

like you the better for being no Scot, as I trust you are iiut

one. Hither they have come like the clack-geese : ou-vy
chamberlain has brought over a flock of his own name, and liis

own liateliinK, for what I know, and here thev roost forever.
catch them returning to their own barren Highlands or Low
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Iftiiils when once they Imve tantotl our Zetland beef ami seen

„iir ijonny voe« and hK-hn. No, Hir ' hero MaKUUH im^yeedcj

with treat animation, nipping from time to time the half (hinted

siiirit, which at the sante tin»e unimatod h'w renontment anainst

tlic ii'itrndom an<l onahled him to endure the mortifying rcHec

tion which it nugKested
—

' no, sir, the ancient dayn ami the

L'OMuine mannor« of those ishmds are no more ;
for our ancient

tM.sHeH^orrt — our Fatersoiis, our Feas, our SchluKhrenners. our

Tliurbiorn.s— have K'iven place to (jiliord.H, Scotts, Mouatn, men

whose names bespeak them or their ancestors strangers to the

soil which we the Troils have inhabited long hefore the «lays

of Turf Einar, who first taught these isles the mystery of burn-

ing peat ft)r fuel, and who has been haiuled down to a gratelul

posterity by a name which records the discovery.'

This was a subject upon which the iMttentato of Jarlshot was

ii>uully very diffuse, and Mertoun saw him enter upon it with

plfasure, Iwcause he knew h'j should not Iw called uj»oii to nm-

tiihuto any aid to theconvers<itioii, and might therefore indulge

his own saturnine humour while the Norwegian Zetlamler de-

cluiiued on the change of tunes and inhabitants. But ju.st a.s

Magnus had arrived at the melancholy conclusion, 'Ihiw prob

•il.le it was that, in another century, .scarce a " merk," .scarce

even an " ure," of land would be in the possession of the Norse

inhabitants, the true udallers ' of Zetland,' he recollected the

circumstances of his guest, and stopi)ed smhlenly short. ' 1 ilo

not say all this,' he added, interrupting himself, 'as if I were

unwilling that you .should .settle on my estate, Mr. Mertoun.

But for Jarlshof— the place is a wild one. ('ome from where

you will, I warrant you will .say, like other travellers, you came

fioiu a better climate than ours, for so say you all. And yet

you think of a retreat which the very natives run away from.

Will yttu not take your gla.ss ?-- (Tins was to be c(;nsidered as

interjectional) — Then here 's to you.'

'My good sir,' answered Mertoun, 'I am indiflereiit to cli-

mate : if there is but air enough to fill my lung.s, I care not if

it 1)6 the breath of Arabia or of Lapland.'

'Air enough you may have,' answered Magnus, 'no lack of

that; somewhat damp, strangers allege it to be, but we know

a corrective for that. Here 's to you, Mr. Mertoun. \ou must

learn to </(> xo, and to snuike a jiipe ; and then, as you say, you

will find the air of Zetland eiiuul to that of Arabia. But have

you seen Jarlshof]

'

' Sif Note 1.
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The Rtranger intimated tUt he had not

taking. If yoii think it a oomfortable ruadHtead like thin u .1
hehou«,H,t«ated on the side of an inUnd v< t mt brilhernngM up to your door, you are mistaken my hwt
Sfli^JlSr'"

«»..ought but the wild wa^eM^tuS..
;

V 'l

I'

. Ak '
Tj-:--J chattering of women's tongues.

Ah, said the Norman, 'that in because you hear iust i...«

Silvia ?.t**'Nr"i
'^''11* "r"*(."' ^« «-derwS*;;;wonlaunt Now, I wouhl rather listen to their little vol.,,than the skylark which I once heard in Caithnenn or the^ ,jngHle hat I have read of What will the giTC for wan .1

their pUymate Mordaunt ?

'

*'

orJi? Tk
"
"^'n

«' *^»«|"««'^e«.' answered Mertoun :
• youi.K.r

ofKjfr ^ "'^' ^ ^"^ **"*"*• *'*•'*"'•' •"»^"'*'""

• And ah for the rent ?
' continued Mertoun.

fl l-*® ^"*
;

' "^V^^^. Magnus ;
• hum- why, you muHt I- vo

the bit of "plantie cruive,"
«
which they once Jlled agar .ui

?hat?h«?^* "I
*^' "«cathold." and a sixpenny merk o'f b^

'

that the tenants may fish for you ; eight " fispumls " • of b.itt.and eight shillings sterling yearly is not too much ?

'

Air. Mertoun agreed to terms so moderate, and from thenr.-
forward resided ^lefly at the solitary mansion which\.l Im ,.

iiZ^T'
.'" ^^« be«""»"g of this chanter, conforming not m.l

^ In H.T^'P-''".'-' ^""K^y^ seemecf with a sullen pleas.nv

itcfJ! .P"vations which 80 wihi and desolate a situation
neces.saniy m^wsed on its inhabitant.

Salt-WHlt-r lake
' Sw Note :;.

b/ut Kttr^^^''iL\ii,s:rft'effi^ ""» *»"* "'"* '• "^'^^^'^

JiMii MMPHK. X "I" •«'



MAGNUS TROIL AND HIS DAUGHTERS.

From a paintin); by Ruben HerJinan, R.S.A.
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CB AFTER i:

'T is not alone th "vn- ; t!iy mo.i, Anselnm,
The man finds sympatnies u. th' se wild wastes
And roughly tumbling seas, which fairer views
And smoother waves deny him.

Ancient Drama,

THE few inhabitants of the township of Jarlshof had at
first heard with alarm that a person of rank superior to
their own was come to reside in the ruinous tenement

which they still called the castle. In those days (for the pres-
ent times are greatly altered for the better) the presence of a
superior, in such a situation, was almost certain to be attended
with additional burdens and exactions, for which, under one
pretext or another, feudal customs furnished a thousand apolo-
gies. By each of these, a part of the tenants' hard-won and
precarious profits was diverted for the use of their powerful
iiei},'hbour and superior, the tacksman, as he was called. But
the subtenants speedily found that no oppression of this kind
was to be apprehended at the hands of Ba:J) Mertoun. His
own means, whether large or small, were at least fully ade-
(jiiate to his expenses, which, so far as regarded his habits of
life, were of the most frugal description. The luxuries of a few
hooks, and some philosophical instruments, with which he was
supplied fi-om London as occasion offered, seemed to indicate
a degree of wealth unusual in these islands ; but, on the other
hand, the table and the accommodations at Jarlshof did not
exceed what was maintained by a Zetland proprietor of the
lui'st inferior description.

Tlie tenants of the hamlet troubled themselves very little

ahout the quality of their superior, as soon as they found that
tlioir situation was rather to be mended than rendered worse
hy his presence ; and, once relieved from the apprehension of
his tyrannising over them, they laid their heads together to
make the most of him by various petty tricks of overcharge

!,

-^i

i

"
' /it .
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u>\\

and extortion, which for a while the stranger submitted towith the most philosophic indifference. An incident, however
occurred which put his character in a new light, and etlect'
ually checked all future efforts at extravagant impositionA dispute arose in the kitchen of the castle betwixt an' .,1,1

govemante, who acted as housekeeper to Mr. Mertoun an-lbweyn Enckson, as goorl a Zetlander as ever rowed a boat t„the haaf fishing ^ which dispute, as is usual in such ca.,-.was maintained with such increasing heat and vociferati.^n ns
to reach the ears of the master (as he was called), who, secl.i,l,.,|
in a solitary turret, was deeply employed in examining? tli,.
contents of a new package of books from London, wj.i,!,'
after long expectation, had found its way to Hull, from the.i.e
by a whaling vessel to Lerwick, and so to Jarlshof Withmore than the usual thrill of indignation which indolent
people always feel when roused into action on some un-
pleasant occasion, Mertoun descended to the scene of contest
and so suddenly, peremptorily, and strictly inquired the cuiise
ot dispute, that the parties, notwithstanding every evasj,,.,
which they attempted, became unable to disguise from liini
that their difference respected the several interests to wjii,].
the honest governante and no less honest fisherman were re
spectively entitled in an overcharge of about one hundred per
cent on a bargain of rock-cod, purchased by the former fil,.n

wu 'i

the use of the family at Jarlshof
When this was fairly ascertained and confessed, Mr. Mert-mn

stood looking upon the culprits With eyes in which the utiii.,st
scorn seemed to contend with awakening passion. ' Hark vou
ve old hag, said he at length to the housekeeper, 'avoid n,v
house this instant

! and know that I dismiss you, not for bein.r
a liar, a thief, and an ungrateful quean— for these are ..ualities
as proper to you as your name of woman -but for daring, inmy house, to scold above your breath. And for you, v„n
rascal who suppose you may cheat a straiifor as you wuuM
fluich a whale, know that I am well acquainted with tl.e
rights which, l)y delegation from your master, Magnus Ti.,il
I can exercise over you, if I will. Provoke me to a certain
pitch, ami you shall learn, to your cost, I can break your lY-t
as easily as you can interrupt my leisure. I know the nieanin.r
of_sca^_and "wattle," and "hawkhen," and "hagalef," an,l

shore'
*" '"^ ''''''^"'"' """°«- '° '""f'n'-tion to that which is pra.tise.l alons

«
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pverv other exaction by which your lords, in ancient and

„,ndorn days, have wrung your withers; nor is there one of

",u that shall not rue the day that you could not \ye content

with robbing me -f luy money, but must also brea.v m on iijy

leisure with youi atrocious Northern clamour, that rivals in

discord the screaming of a Hight of Arctic gulls.

Nothing better occurred to Sweyn, m answer to this oDjur-

rration, than the preferring a humble request that his honour

would be pleased to keep the codfish without payiuent and s,vy

no more aUut the matter ; but by this time Mr. Mertoun had

worked up his passions into an ungovernable rage, and witli one

hand he threw the money at the fisherman s head while witli

the other he pelted him out of the apartment with his own hsh,

which he finally Hung out of doors after him.
• .u„

There was so much of appalling and tyrannic lury in the

stranger's manner on this (x^casion, that Sweyn neither stopped

to collect the money nor take back his commodity, but Hed at

a precipitate rate to the small hamlet, to tell his comrades that,

if they provoked Master Mertoun any farther, he would turn

an absolute Pate Stewart^ on their hand, and head and hang

without either judgment or mercy.

Hither also came the discarded housekeeper, to consult with

her neighbours and kindred (for she too was a native ot the

village) what she should do to regain the desirable situation

from which she had been so suddenly expelled. 1 he old

Ranzelhiar of the village, who had the voice inost potential m
the deliberations of tb<> to^vnship, after hearing what had hap-

pened, pronounce ^ Sweyn Erickson had gone too far in

raising the markev Ir. Mertoun ; and that, whatever pre-

text the tacksman ..„ut assume for thus giving way to his

anyer, the real grievance must have been the charging the rock

cod-fish at a penny instead of a half-penny a pound ;
he there-

fore exhorted all the community never to raise their exactions

in future beyond the propor;ion of three pence upon the shilling,

at which rate their master at the castle could not reasonal.ly

be expected to grumble, since, as he was disp.)sed t.j .lo them

no harm, it was reasonable to think that, in a n.uderate way,

he had no objectio.« > do them good. ' And tliree up..n twelve,

said the experience.! llauzellaar, 'is a decent and moderate

profit, and will brin;' with it God's blessing and bt. lionaKI s.

islands, in the bPuinnmc of tho 1 . th contiiry. uis> luun-i,

Stuart, was a natural son of .lamt-s \. {Luimn.

i
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'

(

nes8 as m every other district of Zetland^ Swertha '
s^ 1 tl"

weak and unstable as water.' ^
^

' ®^ ^^'^^ "'

'That's the very thing, Swertha,' said Mordannt '\\«

went away, „,„| „„t a ,„,„,„, ,/tr«,lLlMh,,,°™ "'"'',"'!

' /-mner, sman whale. 'See Note 8.
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I

Swertha hesitated at first to obey this bold counsel. She

fiaid, 'To her thinking, Mr. Mertoun, when ho was angry, looked

more like a fiend than any Berserkar of thein all : that the lire

flashed from his eyes, and the foam Hew from his lips ;
and

that it would be a plain tempting Providence to put herself

again in such a venture.'

But, on the encouragement which she received from the son,

she determined at length once more to face the parent ;
and,

dressing herself in her ordinary household attire, for so Mor-

daunt particularly recommended, .she slipped into the -aistl.;,

ami presently resuming the various and immerous occuiwitions

which devolved on her, seemed as deeply engaged in household

cares as if she had never been out of olhce.

The first day of her return to her duty, Swertha made no

appearance iu presence of her master, but trusted that after his

three days' diet on cold meat, a hot dish, dressed with the best

uf her simple skill, might introduce her favourably to his rec-

ollection. When Mordaunt had reported that his father had

taken no notice of this change of diet, and when she herself

observed that, in passing and repassing him occasionally, her ap-

pKirance produced no etibct upon her singular master, she Ijegan

to imagine that the whole affair had e.scaped Mr. Mertoun's

memory, and was active in her duty as usual. Neither was .she

convinced of the contrary until one day when, hai)pening .some-

what to elevate her tone in a dispute with the other maidservant,

her master, who at that time passed the place of contest, eyed

lier with a strong glance, and pronounced the single word, ' Re-

member !
' in a tone which taught Swerthu the government of

her tongue for many weeks after.

If Mertoun was whimsical in his mode of governing his house-

hold, he seemed no less .so in his plan of educating his son. He
showed the youth but few symptoms of parental atfection

;
yet,

in his ordinary state of mind, the improvement of Mordaunt's

etlucation .seemed to be the utmost object of his life. He had

both books and information sufficient to discharge the tiisk of

tutor in the ordinary branches of knowledge ; ami in this ca-

])ii('ity was regular, calm, and strict, not to .say severe, in exacting

t'roiii hi.s pupil the attention necessary for his profiting. But

ill the perusal of hi.story, to which their attention was frequently

turned, as well as in the study of clas.sic authors, there often

occurred facts or sentiments which produced an instant effect

ui)on Mertoun's mind, and brought on him suddenly what

Swertha, Sweyn, and even A[ordaunt, came to distinguish by

I

1^

*. r

I
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iili

the name ..f his dark hour. He was aware, in the usual ,,,soof -ts approach an.l retreafal to an inner apartnient, into wl.i, hhe never penn, ted even Mordaunt to enter, ller^ he |ahule n, seclusion for days, an.l even weeks, only con.in

'

at uncertaui tunes, to take such foo.l as they ha<l taken can ,eave w.th.n h,s reach, which he used in won.Wully snu 11 .

t.ties. At other tunes, and especially d,.rin« the winter solswhen almost every person spends the -lo..niy time within .I-.tsm feastuig an.l merrunent, this unhappy man would wrap
self in a dark-coloured sea-cloak, and wan.ler -uit al. .Uir the lu 1
beach, or upon the desolate heath, indulging his own gloon. v ,n>>aywm.l reveries under the inclement sky, the rather th.twas then inost sure to wander unencountered and unobservnlAs Mordaunt grew older, he learned to note the particularsigns which preceded these fits of gloomv despondency, -^JZdirect such precautions as might ensure his unfortunate i.aroi.t
roin ill- uned interruption («^ich had always the efiectold. ving him to fury), wnile at the .same time, full provision was uuuk
(uv his subsis ence. Mordaunt perceived that at such poriu<ltthe melancholy fit of his father was greatly prolonge.
chanced to present himself to his eyes while the dark h..ur w!!s
"1)0M him. Out of respect, therefore, to his parent, as well as
to indulge the love of active exercise and of amusement iiaH.ral
to his i)enod of life, Mordaunt used often to absent himself alto-
gether from tbe mansion of Jarlshof, and even from the distri.t
secure that his father, if the dark hour passed away in l,i:
absence would be little inclined to imiuire how his son had -lis-
posed ot Ins leisure, so that he was sure he had not watched Iiisown weak moments, that being the subject on which he enter-
tained the utmost jealousy.
At such times, therefore, all the sources of amusement wl ilCll

the country affonle.1 we-e open to the younger .Mertoun, wl,,.. ,n
the.se intervals of his education, had an opportunity to give full
.-•rope to the energies of a bold, active, and daring (•haract,.rHe was often engaged with the youth of the hamlet in those
desnorate sports to which the 'dreadftd trad.^ of the .sairn.Imo-
gatherer is likea walk npuu level ground -often joined tlinso
midnight excursions upon the face of the gi.My cliffs, to .scuie
the eggs or the young of the sea-fowl ; and inthe.se daring nd-
ventures dhsplayed an address, presence of mind, and acthitv
Which, in one ,so young and not a native of the country, astoii
i.shed the oldest fowlers.*

See Accidents to Fowlers. Note 4.
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At other times, Mordaunt uccouiiuuiiotl Sweyii and other

fishermen in their long and perilous e.\i)editionH to the distant

and deep sea, learning under their direction the management of

the boat, in which tliey e«iual, or excel, perhaps, any natives

of the British empire. This exercise liad charms for Mordaunt

independently of the fishing alone.

At this time, the old Norwegian sagiis were much remem-

bered, and of^en rehearsed, by the fishermen, who still preserved

among themselves the ancient Norse tongue, which was the

speech of tlieir forefathers. In the dark romance of tho!-o

Scandinavian tales la- nnich tliat was captivating to a youthful

ear ; and the classic fables of antiquity were rivalled ut least, if

not excelled, in Mordaunt's opinion by the strange legends (if

Bcrserkars, of sea-kings, of dwarfs, giants, and sorcerers, which

111' heard from the native Zetlanders. Often the scenes arountl

liiin were assigned as the localities of wild poems, which, half-

rt'cited, half-chanted by voices as hoarse, if not so loud, as the

waves over which they fioated, pointed out the very bay on

which they sailed as the scene of a blcjody sea-fight ; the scarce-

seen heap of stones that bristled over the projecting cape as

the dun, or castle, of some potent earl or noted pirate ;
the

distant and solitary grey st(me on the lonely luoor as marking

the grave of a hero ; the wild cavern, up which the sea rolled

in heavy, broad, and unbroken billows, as the dwelling of some

noted sorceress.^

The ocean also had its mysteries, the effect of which was

aided by the dim twilight, through which it was imperfectly

seen for more than half the year. Its bottomless (leptlis

and secret caves contained, according to the account of Sweyn

and others skilled in legendary lore, such wonders as nKjdern

navigators reject with disdain. In the quiet moonlight Itay,

where the waves came rippling to the shore, upon a bed of

smooth sand intermingled with shells, the nierniaid was still

seen to glide along the waters by moonlight, and mingling her

voice with the sighing breeze, was often heard ttj sing of subter-

ranean wonders, or to chant prophecies of future events. The

Kraken, the hugest of living things, was still supposed to cum-

ber the recesses of the Northern Ocean ; and often, when si.ine

fog-bank covered the sea at a distance, the eye of the experienceil

boatman saw the horns of the nmnstrous leviathan welking and

waving amidst the wreaths of mist, and bore away with all press

of oar and sail, lest the sudden suction, occasioned by the sink-

' Set! Norso Fragments. Nut*' .").

n
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lif

ing of tl.o monstrous mass to the bottom, should (Irair witlii,, tl.rgWHp of it« multifarious feelers his own frail skiT T e
'

'

Hkp^ut f
^^'

''"I'
*•" '"^™°."?

'i««'*'
coverJ with a ,. ehke that of a war-horse and with his broad, glitterinLr . es

^c^ii"*'^
^^ •

"^^^ ''"^ *' '^ '*''"^ for plunden,Mi'r

Many prodigious stories of these marine monsters. u.hI ofnaany others less known, were then universally received ain.,,,!'the ^tlanders, whose descendants have not as yet by any luea ^abandoned faith in them.' ^ ^

v„S U,T!i'
•*'*' .indeed, everywhere current amongst thevulgar; but the imagination is far more powerfully affected 1 vthem on the deep and dangerous seas ff the iVorth a ,

precipices and headlands, many hundred feet in heiel t , i,

rock, over which the yivid ocean foams and boils ; dark <• ly.ems, to whose extremities neither man nor skiff has ever v.t,.tured
;
lonely, and often uninhabited, isles ; and occasiouall v tieruins of ancient Northern fastnesses, dimly seen by the v elight of the Arctic winter. To Mordaunt, who il mu . Jromance m his disposition, these superstitions formed a plea i

,-

h^lf;^-''5°?
exercise of the imagfnation, while, lialf-.lJul't, V

behef. told in the rude but energetic language of the a.,cioi.t

But there wanted not softer and lighter amusement tintmight seem better suited to Mordaunfs ige than the w 1

1

and rude exercises which we have already mentSone flseason of winter, when, from the shortness of he dayli'llabour becomes impossible, is in Zetlund the t me of ^ '

feasting, and mernment. Whatever the fishennrhashe;,;
able toacfiuire during summer was expended, and often wa^t.. In. maintaining the mirth and hospitality of his heS^i, „ :

t^yJ^'fu'^^'t'^' *^ landholders an.l gentlemen of the islan,!

tuZ Ir^ ^<f
.to their convivial and hospitable dis,.„M-

whie cup "'^''" '"•'"'*' ^^^^' ''"'* '^"^' ^''« •'*"^'''«' ^"'' ''"^

youth atlded^more »p,nt to the dance or glee to the revel than
* Sec .Sea Monsters. Note <9.
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the young stronger, Monlaunt Mertoun. When his father's

stute of mind iMjnuitted, or indeed requirwl, his absence, he

wandered from house to house, a welcome guest wherever he

iiiiae, ttud lent his willing voice to the song and his foot to

the revel. A boat, or, if the weather, us wuh often the case,

ncniiitteii not that convenience, one of the numerous iKjnies,

which, straying in hordes about the extensive moors, may be

sjiid to 1)6 at any man's wmmaml who can cat«h them, con-

vcvcmI him from the mansion of one hospitable Zetlamler to

tliat of another. None excelled him in performing the warlike

^wonl dance, a species of amusement which had been derived

from thb habits of the ancient Norsemen. He could play uikui

tlif 'gue,' and upon the common violin, the melancholy and

pathetic tunes i^culiar to the country ; and with great spirit

•iiitl execution could relieve their monotony with the livelier

airs of the North of Scotland. When a part^ set forth as

markers, or, as they are called in Scotland, 'guizards' to visit

<„iue neighbouring laird or rich udaller, it augureil well of

the expe«lition if Mordaunt Mertoun could U prevailed upon to

undertake the office of ' .skudler,' or leader of the band. I pon

these occa.sions, full of fun and frolic, he led his retinue from

house to house, bringing mirth where he went, and leaving

rcret when he departed. Mordaunt became thus generally

k.M)wn, and belovecl as generally, through most of the houses

cdiuposing the patriarchal community of the Mam Isle
;
but

his visits were most fre«iuently and most willingly paid at the

mansion of his father's landlord and protector, Magnus I roil.

It was not entirely the hearty and sincere welcome ot the

worthy old magnate, nor the sense that he was m effect his

fatlier's patron, which occasioned these frequent visits, llie

hand of welcome was indeed received as eageriy as it was

sincerely given, while the ancient Udaller, raising himselt in

liis huge chair, whereof liie inside was lined with well-dressed

sealskins, and the outside composed of massive oak, carved by

the rude graving-tool of some Hamburgh carpenter, slujuted

forth his welcome in a tone which might, in ancient times,

liave hailed the return of loul, the highest festival of the doths.

There was metal yet more attractive, and younger hearts, whose

welcome, if less loud, was as sincere as that of the jolly Ldaller.

But it is matter which ought not to be discu.ssed at the con-

clusion of a chapter.

\l
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CHAPTER III

Oh, Bessy Bell and Mary Gray,
Tli.-y were twa bonni« lasHes

;
IJiey .iKRcl a house „„ yo„ hurri-bree.And tln-ekit it ower wi' rashes.

Fair B«*Hy ivil I lo«.,l yestreen,

II . i.
"'""«''' ' ""'tr L-ould alter :

Hut Mary (Jray "s twa iwwky een
Have garr'd my faucy falter.

Scots Sontf.

WE have already mentioned Minna and BrPiwl« fi
dau.djter^^ of /la^nus Troil Ueir^lt^^y^

the,r te,,„Hjr» „,ul „f tlieir co,„ple,i,„ /was i,m,Urlv SS,,

Who driven from Ins own country during the lends f f f..
-

i

d.ea not 1„„„ after l,i, anival 'in Zetlancl IvXaSf I

left W... t„ n,„u„, his b^ef-^rioS'^r alSotpp^^'""'
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From her mother, Minna inheriteil the stately form and

(lark eveH, the raven ItK'ks and tinoly-|K}iK;illed brows, which

showed Hhe wom, on one »ido at least, u .stranger to the Wootl of

Thule. Her chee!c—
ouU it fair, not |>al)'

!

wtw 80 sliglitly and «lelicately tinned with the rose that many

thought tuo lily had an untlue proitortion in her complexion.

But in that predominance of the iMiler tlowcr there was nothing

sickly or languid : it was the true, natural colour of lieiilth, and

torresponded in a peculiar degree with features which .seemed

iil(;ulato<l to express a contemplative and high-minded character.

When Miiuia Troil heard a tulo of woe or of injustice, it was

thfii her blood rushed to her cheeks, and showed plainly how

w.irm it beat, notwithstiinding the generally .serious, composed,

and retiring tlisposition which her counteiuince and demejincuir

sotJiued to exhibit. If strangers sometimes conceived that these

lino features were clouded by melancholy, for which her age

;uid situation could scarce have given occasion, they were soon

siitistictl, upon further actiuaintance, that the placid, mild

(luietudo of her disposition, and the mental energy of a character

which was but little interested in ordinary and trivial occur-

rences, were the real cause of her gravity ; and most men, when

they knew that her melancholy had no ground in real sorrow,

iiiul was only the aspiration of a soul bent on more important

olyects than those by which .she was surrounded, might have

wished her whatever could add to her happiness, but could

si;;irce have desired that, graceful as she was in her natural

aiiil unart'ected .seriousness, she should change that deiiortment

fur one more gay. In short, notwithstiinding our wish to have

avoitled that hackneyed siuiile of an angel, we cannot avoid

saying there was something in the serious beauty of her aspect,

in the measured yet graceful ease of her motions, in the music

uf iier voice, and the .serene purity of her ejc, that .seemed as

if Minna Troil belonged naturally to some higher and better

sphere, and was only the chance visitant of a world that was

hot worthy of her.

The .scarcely less beautiful, eciually lovely, and ecjually iiino-

eeut Brenda was of a complexion as ditVering from her sister

as they differed in character, taste, and expression. Her pro-

fuse locks were of that paly brown which receives from the

passing sunbeam a tinge of gold, but darkens again when tiie

ray has passed from it. Her eye, her mouth, the beautiful row
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of tmth, which in her innocent vivacity were frequently <lischmed
;
the froHh, yet not too briKht. glow of a hklthy ,..,„

ploxion, tiiiKUiK a Nkin hke the .lrifte<l nnow, upoke her Kenui,,,.
8c|u..hiiHviui, . encent A fairy fi.rni, le^M tall than that .,fMinna, .ut still more finely nioiililo<i into Myniinetrv

; u .an.
less. ttiMl aliiioHt .•hihlinh. liKhtneHM of Htep ; an cyo that s,-..,.,.-.!

7 J'^'k •"• every ohjoirf with plms.irc, from a natural and .soreiu.
clioortulnosHH of .liHi.o,siti..n. attracted even more general atlmira
tion than the clmrmM of her 8i»ter, though iwrhaps that wl.i, |,Minna (li< excite might be of a wore intense as well as u i,i,.r«
reverential character.

The disi)<»sitions of these lovely sisters were not less dirt,.r.Mif
than their conmlexions. In the kindly affections, neither .nnM
be wud to excel the other, so much were they attached to ih,.ir
father an.l to eafh other. But the cheerfulness of H,v,mI..,
mixed itsel with the everyday business of life, ami s, l

inexhaustible in its Profusion. The less buoyant si.irit of h.r
sister apneared to tring to society a contented wish tn I,..

uiterested and pleased with what was going forward, but «,,.
rather placidly earned along with the stream of mirti, ,,„.|
pleasure than < isposed to aid its progress by any efVorts ,,i h.-rown. She endured mirth rather than enjoyed it; uiid il,,.
pleasures in whuh she most delighte<l were those of u -navvrand nmre solitary cast. The knowledge which is derived r„„„
books was \ieyoud hei reach. Zetland afforded few opportui.itif,m those days of study -ng the lessons bequeathed

By dead men to their kind
;

and Magnus Troil, such as we have de.scribed him, was „.,. ,person within who.se mansion the means of such knowled-'c «,.n.
to be aciuired. But the book of nature was before Min.m. t l.,,t
noblest of volumes where we are ever culled to wuimIoi .m,!
to admire, even when we cannot understand. The i>luhts mI
those wild regions, the shells on the shores, ami the K.nu l,\t „f
eathered clans w-hicli haunt their cliffs and eyries, were as u.ll
kiK )wn to Minna 1 roil as to the most experienced f, .wlers 1 1,.,

powers of observation were wonderful, and little lutenuptcl hv
other tones of feeling. Tha information which she ac<,uiivd Iv

Inl^i
^'^^'''"* attention was indelibly riveted in a Lturallv

powerful memory. She had also a high feeling for the solit... vand inelancholygrandeur of the .scenes in which .she wasi.la.v.i
1 he wean, in all its vane<l forms of .sublimity un.l tenor tl.o
tremendous clitis, that resound to the ceasele.ss'roar of the bill, ,\vs

:Lr.<' >.v. .....^^ .
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M(l the clang of the sea fowl, ha»i tor Mniiin h chiirii. in l»llll..^l

every »Ute in which the changinj? wmmohh exlubited th.'in

With the enthuwoMtic feelintfH iirojwr U> tho nmiautic rtwe from

wliich her mother iloHceuaetl, the love of nHtuml objcctH wm ti.

her » piwHion capable not only of occiiimnK, but at tunes (jf

HL'itfttimr, her raiml Scenea u\m\ whu:h her HinUir .jokod with

H sense of transient awe or emotit.n, which vunishwl on hor

rctiini from witnessinji them, nontiniic«l l..n« to till Minnas

inirtifination, not onlv in militmlo uiul in the siU-iu-o ot the iii»?iit,

hut in the houn* of society. So tliut sonietimos when she sjit

like ft Iteuutiful statue, u present nieinlter t.f the «l..ni.'stic circle,

lior thoUKhts were far absent, wanaerin« on the wil.l sou si i«.re,

and ainoiij? the yet wilder mounUiins of her native isles. Ami

vet when recalled to converstttion, and minKlmK »». '^ *>"{

u.terest, there were few to whom her friends were more uulebted

lor tiihanciiw its etyoyments ; and although somethinK' "» her

manners claimed deference (notwithstanding her mvly; youth)

iis well as artection, even her gay, lovely, and unnuble sister was

not more generally beloved tlian the more retired and pensive

Indeed, the two lovely sisters were m.t only the delight of

their friends, but the pndo of those islands, where the nilmhit-

niits of a certain rank were blended, by the remoteness ot their

Mtuation and the general hosnitality of their habits, into one

friendly community. A wandering iM>et and i«ircel niiisician,

viW after going through various fortunes, had returned to eml

his days as he could in his native islands, had celebrate.l tlie

.hiunbters of Magnus in a poom, which be entitle.! ' Aig it ainl

Pay
' and in his description of Minna uii^'bt almost lie thought

to have anticipated, though only in a rude outline, the exciuisito

lines of Lord Byron,—
She walks in be.-iuty, like the iii«ht

Of I'loudless (Uiufs iiiiil starry skii-s ;

And all tliut 's bt-st ««f 'lark and liri),'lit

Mift ill her asjM'ft and lit*r t'Vi's

:

ThilH incllow'd to that tender li^'lit

Wliitdi heaven to gamly day deni.'s.

Their father loved the maidens both s.i well that it might

'le difficult to say which he loved best ; saviii-r that, perchance,

ht liked his graver damsel better in the walk without doors,

,m.l hirf merry maiden better by the fireside ;
that he more

.losired the society of Minna when he was sad, and that of BreiKl.i

when he was mirthful j and, what was nearly the same tiling.

"!
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preferred Miiin.i l)efore noon, and Brenda aft/.r ihn ^ . .

circulated in the evening ^' *^® ^''^"^'^
'^'I'l

as those of their fatwX't^rtZ :;o wTS'^K''"^^nis boyhood, as we have noticed ha hurl >^<.« „ ^ •

' '"'"

of the residence of Ma^ufat Bu^gh W^^^^^^^ ICV': i'*^nearly twenty miles distant from IrlS ^He iS '' 7character of the country betwixt these pkces exte'''''hills covered with loose and quakinir bn.r ^.Tfi-! / ^ '"^'

sected by the creeks or arms o?the fea,S 1^1^'
I^

on either side, as well as by fresh-wW TtreLmfa.ul l'"^rendered the journey difficult, and even danSrseason
;
vet, as soon as the state of his faS ' "

,
1' ''"1

him to aSsent himself, Mordaunt. at every risk Ldji^^^^^
difficulty was pretty sure to be found tlj nextX a^BuM?'

rocky moorland, and shore fishL as n !/t L ti'^^!:
'^^

portion of a favoured child «, 1 S, fl ^^ •

*^'® ^'""'"

a reasonable speculation am „ tJ.l ?"i ^'"« «^^'"*-'*^ '"

'rati at T'&wfs ',;'.rt«'n T "' ""«^"''"
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times their preceptor, when they were practising this deliglitfnl

art, might be now seen assisting Minna in the acciuisition of

those wild, solemn, and simple airs to which Scalds and harpers

sung of old the deeds of heroes, and presently found etjually

iutive in tea-jiiing Brenda the more lively and complicated

111 iisic winch their fathers affection caused to be brought from

the English or Scottish capital for the use of his daughters.

And while conversing with them, Murdauut, who mingled a

strain of deep and ardent enthusiasm with the gay and un-

governable spirits of youth, was equally ready t<j enter into the

wild and poetical visions of Minna or into the lively and often

humorous chat of her gayer sister. In short, so little did ho

seem to attach himself to either damsel exclusively, that he

was sometimes heard to say that Minna never looked so lovely

as when her light-hearted sister had induced her, for the time,

to forget her habitual gravity ; or Brenda so interesting as when

she sat listening, a subdued and alVected i)artaker of the deep

pathos of her sister Minna.

The public of the Mainland were, therefore, to use the

hunter's phrase, at fault in their farther conclusions, and could

but determine, after long vacillating betwixt the maidens, that

the young man was positively to marry one of them, but which

of the two could only be determined when his approaching

manhood, or the interference of stout old Magnus, the father,

should teach Master Mordaunt Mertoun to know his own mind.

' It was a pretty thing indeed,' they usually concluded, ' that

he, no native bom, and possessed of no visible means of subsist-

ence that is known to any one, should presume to hesitote, or

atlect to have the power of selection and choice, betwixt the

two most distinguished beauties of Zetland. If they were

Magnus Troil, they would soon be at the bottom of the matter,

and so forth ; all which remarks were only whispered, for the

hasty disposition of the Udaller had too much of the old Norso

tire about it to render it safe for any one to become an unau-

thorised intemieddler with his family affairs. And thus stood

tlie relation of Mordaunt Mertoun to the family of Mr. Troil

of Burgh-Westra when the following incidents took place.

'1 i.

I i
it 11
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CHAPTER IV

This U no pilffrim's morning : yon grey mist
Lies upon tiir, and dale. an*d field. InJ forest.
Like the dun wimple of a new-made widow •

And, by my faith although my heart be soft.
1 <1 rather hear that widow weep and sigh.And tell the virtues of the dear departed.
Than when the tempest sends his voice abroad.Be subject to its fury.

^
J%e Ihuble y^uptials.

T^nn'r?""?iTX'^''*°S?*^ T^«°' ^^^T a Week spei.t
sport and festivity at Burgh-Westra, Mordauut Mor-toun bade adieu to the family, plead „g the neces vof his return to Jarlshof The proposal was cSnbated bv hemaidens, and more decidedly by Magnus himself : he sawoccasion whatever for Mordaunt returning to Jarlshof If 1fether desired to see him. which, bv the way, Magnus did

of Sweyn s boat, or betake himself tr a pony, if he liked a I.u

folk besides, who would be most happy to find that he had „„t
ost the use of his tongue entirely during his long solitu.Ie,
Although I must own ' added the worthy tldaller, 'that, ululi

^e lived among us. nobody ever made less use of it

'

Mordaunt acauiesced both in what respected his fatliers
taciturnity and Lis dislike to general society; but sugye.sto.l,
at the same time, that the first circumstance rendered his ouii
immediate return more necessary, as he was the usual cliaiu.il
ot communication betwixt his father and others; and tl.ut tlie
second corroborated the same necessity, since Mr. Mertum,

.

having no other society whatever seemed a weighty ron.s.,iiwhy his sons should be restored to him without loss of time.As to his fathers coming to Burgh-Westra, 'They midit as
well he said, 'expect to see Sumburgh Cape come thither.'

And tliat would be a cumbrous guest,' said Magnus ' But
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vou will stop for our dinner to-day ? There are the families

of Muuess, Quendale, Thorslivoe, and I know not who else,

are' expected; and, besides the thirty that were in house this

bles-iecl night, we shall have as many more as chamber and

bower, and barn and boat-house, can funiish with beds or

with barley-straw ; and you will leave all this behind you !

'And the blithe dance at night,' added Brenda, in a tone

betwixt reproach and vexation; ' and the young men from the

Isle of Paba that are to dance the sword-dance, whom shall we

tiiid to match them, for the honour of the Main 1

'

' There is many a merry dancer on the Mainland, brenda,

replied Mordaunt, ' even if I should never rise on tiptoe again

Ami where good dancers are found, ?jenda, Troil will alwa^'i

find the best partner, '

wastes of Dunrossness.'

Autl wnere gooa aanuers ure luuuu, x#icii««x.«....". -..

find the best partner. I must trip it to-night through

'Do not say so, Mordaunt,' said Minna, who, dunng this

conversation, had been looking from the window something

anxiously; 'go not, to-day at least, through the wastes of

Dunrossness.'
, . , ,, , ^ , , . ,

' And why not to-day, Minna,' said Mordaunt, laughing, any

more than to-morrow V
, , • r •

i

' l)h, the morning mist lies heavy upon yonder chain ot isles,

nor has it permitted us since ilaybreak even a single gl""P?e

of Fitful Head, the lofty cape that concludes yon splendid

ranire of mountains. The fowl are winging their wav to the

shore, and the sheldrake seems, through the mist, as large a-.

the scart.* See, the very sheerwaters and bonxies are making

to the cliffs for shelter.'
. , . , i-

• ^ . •
i

'And they will ride out a gale against a king s frigate,^ said

her fatlier :
' there is foul weather when they cut and run.

'Stay, then, with us,' said Minna to her friend ;
'the storni

will be dreadful, yet it will be grand to see it from Burgh-

Westra, if we have no friend exposed to its fury. See, the air

is close and sultry, though the season is yet so eariy, and the

(lay so calm that not a windlestraw moves on the heath.

Stay with us, Mordaunt ; the storm which these signs announce

will be a dreadful one.' , ,

,

'
I must be gone the sooner,' was the conclusion ot Mor-

daunt, who could not deny the signs, which had not escaped

his own quick observation. * If the storm be too herce, 1 will

abide for the night at Stourburgh.'

'What!' said Magnus; 'will you leave us for the new

' See Note 7.

H

i
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chamberlain's new Scotch tacloman, who is to teach ail us/ietknd savages new ways? Tike your own gate, my lad ifthat IS the song you sing.'
^ >

J '. "

•Nay,' said Mordaunt, 'I had only some curiosity to .see
the new implements he has brought'
•Ay— ay, ferlies make fools fain. I would like to know if

his new plough wdl bear against a Zetland rock?' answere.l
Magnus.

•1 must not pass Stourburgh on the journey,' said the
youth, deferring to his mtron's prejudice against innovuti,.,,
It this boding weather bring on tempest ; but if it only break

in ram as is most probable, I am not likely to be melted n.
the wetting.

•It will not soften into rain alone,' said Minna; •see howmuch heavier the clouds fall every moment, and see those
weather-gaws that streak the lead-coloured mass with partial
gleams of faded red and purple.

'

^

' I see them all,' said Mordaunt ;
' but they only tell me I

have no time to tarry here. Adieu, Minna; I will send you
the eagles fathers, if an eagle can be found on Fair Isle or

^u i: r^^""^ ^*r® *.''.®®. '^®"' "^y Pretty Brenda, and keep a
thought for me, should the Paba men dance ever so well

'

lake care of yourself, since go you will,' said both sisters
togfjtaer.

(Md Magnus scolded them formally for supposing there was
any danger to an active young fellow from a spring gale
whether by sea or land; yet ended by giving his own cauti(,n
also to Mordaunt, advising him seriously to delay his journev
or at least to stop at Stourburgh. 'For,' said he, 'sefond
tlioughts are best

; and as this Scottishman's howf lies ri-'ht
under your lee, why, take any port in a storm. But do n(/l)e
assured to hnd the door on latch, let the storm blow ever so
hard

;
there are sucli matters as bolts and bars in Scotland,

though, thanks to St. Roland, they are unknown here, save
the great lock on the old Castle of Scalloway, that all men
riin to see

; maybe they make part of this man's improvements,
iiiit go, Mordaunt, since go you will. You should drink a
stirrup-cup now, were you three years older; but boys should
never drink, excepting after dinner. I will drink it for you,
that good customs may not be broken, or bad luck come of it.

Here is your bonally, my lad.' And so saying, he nuafled a
rummer glass of brandy with as much impunity as if it l.a.l
been spring-water.
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Thus regretted and cautioned on all handa, Mordaunt took

leave of the hospitable household, and looking back at the coui-

forts with which it was surrounded, and the dense smoke that

rolled upwards from its chimneys, he tirst recollected the guest-

less and solitary desolation of .larlshof, then compared with the

sullen and moody melancholyof his father's temper the warm kind-

ness of those whom he was leaving, and could not refrain from a

sigh at the thoughts which forced themselves on his imagination.

The signs of the tempest did not dishonour the predictions

of Minna. Mordaunt had not advanced three hours on his

journey before the wind, which had been so deadly still in the

iiKiniing, began at first to wail and sigh, as if bemoaning before-

iiaiitl tlie evils 'vhich it might perpetrate in its fury, like a

nuuliuan in the gloomy state of dejection which precedes his

tit of violence; then gradually increasing, the gale howled,

raf,'e(l, ami roared with the full fury of a northern storm. It

was accompanied by .showers of rain mixed with hail, that

(lashed with the most unrelenting rage against the hills and

rocks with which the traveller was surrounded, distracting his

attention, iu spite of his utmost exertions, and rentlering it

very difficult for him to keep the direction of his journey in a

country where there is neither road nor even the .slightest

track to direct the steps of the wanderer, and where he is often

interrupted by brooks as well as large pocils of water, lakes,

aiul lagoons. All these inland waters were now la.shed into

sheets of tumbling foam, much of which, carried off by the fury

of the whirlwind, was mingled with the gale, and tran.sported

tar from the waves of which it had lately made a part ; while

the salt relish of the drift which was pelted against his face

showed Mordaunt that the spray of the more distant ocean,

disturbed to frenzy by the storm, was mingled with that of the

inland lakes and streams.

Amidst this hideous combustion of the elements, Mordaunt

Mertoun struggled forward as one to whom such elemental war

was familiar, and who regarded the exertions which it re(iuired

to withstand its fury but as a mark of resolution and manhood,

lie felt even, as happens usually to those who endure great

hardships, that the exertion necessary to subdue theui is in

itselfa kind of elevating triumph. To see and distinguish his

path when the cattle were driven from the hill, and the very

fowls from the firmament, was but the stronger i)roof of his own

superiority. ' They shall not hear (»f me at Burgh-Westra,' said

he to him.self, 'as they heard of old doited Ringan Ewensou s
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boat, that foundered betwixt roadstead and key. I am more r.fa cra|«n.an than to mind tire or water, wave by sea o u ,a.nnreV land.' Thus he struL^gled on, bufietinK witb£ s „

'

supplying the want oithe usual signs by which travellers dir Itheir progress (fur ruck mountain, and headland were shr ,n mist and darkness) by the instinctive sagacity with 'ilong acquaintance with these wilds had taught lim o rkevej minute object which could serve in such cirSimst nto regulate his course. bus, we repeat, he struggled o]
occasional y standing still, or even lying down, wien the m

'

was most impetuous
; making way against it wh^i it wass.

or wi« ''; '-^^ * ''^^"^ ^"^^'^ ^'^^'^"^^ «^«" >" i^^ very cur
•or, when this was impossible, by a movement resembling th If

n.rrlT.V"^ ^ T-'^n'"'^ J'y
«»^«rt tacks, but neve V e i

,

one inch of the way which he had fought so hard to gaij "
Y«t. notwithstanding Mordaunt's experience and resolnti..,.hLs situation wa.s sufhciently uncomfortatle. and even prem '•

not because his sailor's jacket and trowsers. the commo?, | s'of young men through these isles when on a journey Sthoroughly wet. for that might have taken place JthhlL sbrief time m any ordinary day in this watery climate ; but ereal danger was that, notwithstanding his utmost exertiu . pmade very slow way through brooks that w^e sS' thwaters all abroad through morasses drowned in double kMof moisture, which rendered all the ordinary pa^S^sl en.usually dangerous and repeatedly obliged the traveler to .r

t7 Kt^P^'tTf'J^/^'
"^ *>«"«"*! «^« was unmi -

^ ^'-^u A?
"^^Peatedly baffled, notwithstanding his youth ,..l

Sti\i'lntthe%af''' "r*"""?^ ^^'^««'^ ''-^t uit'llwiim, ram, and the fatjgue of a prolonged journey, was triilv

ter:ad"he"'a r'^TV"lT>«" °'^« '^^ once mi^tl.

of Stourburdi or ^^ t/"""?
himself within sight of the hnns.

mV?. r5u^ ' ?T
Harfra; for the names were indiffercntlvg^ven te the residence of Mr. Triptolemus Yellowley who nthe chosen miss nnnrvnf tKa«k„^k^_i„.- _i? rv , ^^^', „ ". ^^'';

SDir /of
" "'^™""«e "'to the L'ltima Thule of the Ron,u.i> a

spirit of improvement which at that early period was scarceknown to exist in Scotland itself
Jf y ^ was .scarce

hntVZ^y^ lu^
much difficulty, Mordaunt reached thehouse of this worthy agriculturist, the only refuge from the

m E; r f
"^^ . )' """l'^ K°l»« ^ °^e«^ ^ith for several

miles, and going straight to the door, with the most undouht
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inL' confidence of instant admission, he was not a little 8arpnse<l

to tiutl it not merely latched, which the weather uiiKht excuse,

but even bolted, a thing which, as Magnus 'IVoil has already

intimated, was almost unknown in the archipelago, lo knock,

to cill and finally to batter the door with stafl and stones, were

the natural resources of the youth, who was rendered alike lui-

mtient by the pelting of the storm and by encountering such

niost unexpected an(l unusual obstacles to instant admission.

\s he was suffered, however, for many minutes to exhaust his

imDiitience in noise and clamour, without receiving any reply,

wf will employ them in informing the reader who Inptolemus

Yellowley was, and how he came by a name so singular.

Old Jasper Yellowley, the father of Triptolemus, though iM.rn

at the foot of Roseberry Topping, had been ' come oyer by a

(ortiiin noble Scottish earl, who, proving too far nortli for canny

YMikshire, had persuaded him to accept of afam in the Meariis

whore, it is unnecessary- to add, he found matters very ditlerent

from what he had expected. It was in vam that the stout

iainier set manfully to work to counterbalance, by superior

skill the inconveniences arising from a cold soil and a weeping

Hnn'ate. These might have been probably overcome
;
but his

neighbourhood to the Grampians exposed huu eternally to that

sLocies of visitation from the plaided gentry who dwelt witlun

tfioir skirts which made yt.nng Norval a warrior and a hero,

hut only converted Jasper ".'ellowley into a poor man Ihis

was indeed, balanced in so...e sort by the impression which his

ru.ldy cheek and robust form had the fortune to make upon Miss

Barbara Clinkscale, daughter to the umiiuhile, and sister to the

then existing, Clinkscale of that ilk.
, • • xu

This was thought a horrid and unnatural union in the

nei<'hbourhood, considering that the house of Clinkscale liad

at least as great a share of Scottish pride as of Scottish parsi-

umnv, and was amply endowed with both. But Miss Baby

had'her handsome fortune of two thousand marks at her own

disposal, was a woman of spirit, who had been major nnd s,n

Juris (as the writer who drew the contract assured her) tor 1 nil

twenty years; so she set conse.i.un.ces and commentaries alike

at defiance, and wedded tlio hearty York.shire yeimian. Her

brother and her more wealthy kinsmen drew off in di.sgust, aiu

almost disowned their degraded reh.tive. But the house ot

lliukscale was allied, like every other family in Scotland at

the time, to a set of relations who were not so nice -tenth and

.sixteenth cousins, who not only acknowledged their kinswoman

II
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Baby after her marriage with Yellowley. but even conrl(s,.on,l.. ito eat beans ami b«5on >- though the fatter wa« then ttd '

nation of the Scotch a-s much m of the Jew«- with her h , "

and would wUhngj; have co«.ented the friendship by I r

n

u httle can. hom hnu. had not his .ood huly, who uu.le ,trap as well as any woman in the Mearns, put u neirat v.
this advance to int macy. I.nloed. she knew how^" ..
V..UUK Deilbdicket, old Dougal.l Hureswonl, the Laird ok 1Imwl, and others pay for the hospitality which she did of Lproper to deny then, by rendering then, useful in her .1 ,"

1 008 with the hght-handed lads beyon.l the Cairn, wl o in. !;
their late object of plunder was now allied to 'kend fillk 1owned by them at k rk an.l market.' became .^tisfied o „ Li

'

erate yearly composition, to desist from their deprecktioiis
.\^^\9'''^^^'\»»oceaH reconciled Jasper to the don.u.i.,.,which his wife began to assume over liim ; and wlmuch confirmed by her proving to be -let me see Viathe prettiest mode of express ng it ?- in the family way ,i

n«l?^r' ^Pl
^'

•
^"'^"y

t*^ * remarkable dream, al is ]usual practice of teeming mothers previous to the birth „» anlUustnous oflFspring sle ' was a*-dreamed.' as he ,, Inexpressed it, that she was safely delivered of a plougl Snby three yoke of Angus-shire oxen; and being Vmighh-
vestigator into such portents, she sat herself llown ii 11 r

that the vision had reference rather to things past than hi,

J

future, and might have been occasioned by his wifel ,enthaving been a Tittle startled by meeting in the loan above tl

•T r l-^T ^^^ &^^^ ^*^ t^e six oxen, which were thepnde of his heart, feut the good cummers ' raised such a hueand cry against this exposition, that Jasper was fain to i.ut his
fingers in Lis ears and to run out of the apartment

^^
Hear to him .said an old Whigamore cariine— ' hear to hii..Wl hisowsen, that are as an idol to him, even as the calt of

Bethel
!
Na-na, ,t s nae pleugh of the flesh that the honnv

stilt^/"V'T'f'^'*'".^^~.?!'
.«'«'• «'"''^"« between the

stilts o
,

It s the pleugh of the Spirit ; and I trust n.ysell t.

a hilfieT^'
'^ ^""' "' ^ ^'"'^'^

'
^'' ^^''^t '« 'setter, <m

JJ""""'
*^®

t'*
'','" y^"'"' ^^J"«gery,' said the old Lady (;io„-

prosing; wad ye hae our cummer's bonny lad-bairn wa^ the

[See irofo/fj/, Note 22, p. 4 70.

J

i. ". gussipH.
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bead aff hi« shouthere like your godly Mess James Guthne,

that ye hald such a claverinK about ? Na — na, ho sail walk a

luair siccar pivth, and be a dainty curate ; and «»vy ho should

livi' to lie a bishop, what the waur wad ho bo f

'

The L'auutlct tiius fairly Huhk down by one sibyl was

caught up by another, and the controversy between I'resbytory

and Episcoitticy raged, reared, or rather screamed, a n.-md -f

cinnawon-watcr serving only like od to the llame, till .lasin-r

entered with the plough - stall ; and by the awe of his prcseii.i',

and the shame of misbehaving 'before the stranger man, ini

posed some conditions of silence upon the disputants.

I do not know whether it was immtienco to give to the li^lit

a beiiiK destined to such high and doubtful fates, or whotlier

poor Dame Yellowley was rather frightened at the hurly-burly

which had taken place in her presence, but she was Uiken

suddenly ill ; and, contrary to the formula m such cases usfd

aiK^ l)rovided, was soon reported to be 'a gowl deal worse than

was to be expected.' She took the opijortunity, having std

all her wits about her, to extract from her symiMithetic husband

two promises— first, that he would christen the child, whose

'

rth was like to cost her so dear, by a name indicative ot the

sision with which she had been favoured; and next, that he

would educate him for the ministry. The canny Yorkshireman,

thinking she had a good title at present to dictate in such

matters, subscribed to all she required. A man-child was

accordingly born under these conditions, but the state ot the

mother did not penuit her for many days to iiuiuire how lar

they had been complied with. When she was in some degree

convalescent, she was informed that, as it was thought fit the

child should be immediately christened, it had received the

name of Triptolomus ; the curate, who was a man ol some

classical skill, conceiving that this epithet contained a liaii.l-

s..iiie and classical allusion to the visionary plough, with its

trii.le yoke of oxen. Mrs. Yellowley was not much de iglitwl

with the manner in which her reciuest had been complied with :

but grumbling being to as little puri)ose as in the celol.rated

case of Tristram Shandy, she e'en sat down contented with tlio

heathenish name, and endeavoured to c<.unteract the eileets it

might produce upon the taste and feelings of the noimm-e l.y

such an education as might put him above the slightest tlinii-iit

U

Mr. .Tnmp« Guthrie, minister of Stirlinc. nnd nutl.or of
'•';;

''""^""if,.;^
thi l.i.nl'H Wrath. Ui'M. whb exwutod at KdinburKh In lOtil, and Ills ueao

aUixeU on the Netherbow I'ort or (iate {Laiuy).
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".« uluuK, ana woum rather take after the jolly Yorksl.i ..

I^^^^.i rt u .
"^'"larked, with supi^ressed glee, that tl,..tune which best ansvered the purpose of a luflaW w

Ploughman'H Whistle/ and theLTword! the St h n 'ito 8tauuner were he nan.es of the oxen; moreover, th.
Ibern preferred home-brewed ale to Scotch twop^n i

aHLr'thf Y'\ \i:^\^''^^^^
-ith so mucrre;;trUM when there had been, by some manoeuvre of .Ja«i,er s ,. vn

that which waH Hanctio«e.l by the most liberal recipe S' l|h s danjOH household thrift admitted. Besides th s «^„m ,other means coul.l be fallen npou to divert an oic^s?. •

of (lualhng. ns father observed that Trip couH be ,silenced by j.nghng a bridle at his ear From aJI u . Isymptoms he used to swear in private that Z liy

Meanwhile, and within a year after the birth of Tript..!.,.,,,.Mrs. Yellowley bore a daughter, named after herself k •

'

S^'T^k" «l!-'ft jnfancy, exhibited the pinched no, ithin lips by which the Clinkscale family wSre disti
"

i< .

xreVl'td^^"'^ '^^\^rT' -^ - ra !

:

advanced the readme.-s with which she seized, and the ten ,.itvwherewith she detained, the playthings of Triptolemus h sa desire to bite, pinch, and scrateh, on slight or no Zv.k,were all considers by attentive observers as prXtE '

^by would prove ' her mother over again.' Lnciou . ,.

Kit onl^ '^^' -^^'^'' "^criniony of the ClinkS./ .l

OM V T *n'\9:'ca«'o» been cooled and sweetened bv tl,,,t .,tOld England; that young Deilbelicket was much alx. i lahouse, and they coulcf not 1>ut think it odd that Mrs Yo vwho, as the whole world knew, gave nothing for nothin' j

caup ot an idle blackguard ne'er-do-wcel. But when folk liul

Meantime, young Inptolemus, having received such instru.;-

n
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timm M the curate coiiia t?ivo him (for, tlimiKh Daino Yolhmley

ulhtred U) tho |M.'rHOcut«il roimuiiit, her jolly hu»l«iHl, e<liluMl

l.v the hlttck tf»wii ami i»niyor-UK)k, still cmiluruiotl to tlio

cfiurch jw by law established;, wa*«, in due l^^uce^H of time, Heiil

t.. St. Amlrowrt to prosecute his studies. He wont, it is tiiii",

l.iit with an eye lumod buck with sail remembruiiccs on his

iliilier's plough, his father's juincakes, and his father's ale, for

wlii.'h the small-beer of the college, commonly there teruK-d

Mliorough-go-nimble,' furnished a poor wubstitute. Yet he

u.Uiiucfcil in his learning, being f(»und, however, to show a i»ar-

ticiilar favour to such authors of anti<juity as had made the

improvement of the soil tho object ot their researches He

en. lured the Jiucotiat of Virgil ; the aeorgicn he had by heart

;

Imt the j£tiei(i he could not away with ; and he was particularly

xvcre upon the celebrate«l line expressing a cluvrge of cavalry,

iHrause, as ho understood the word putrem,^ ho opuied that

till' eombjitants, in their inconsiderate ardour, galloped over a

iMWmanured ploughed field. Cato, the Roman Censor, was

lii, favourite among ckssical heroes and philosopliers, nt)t on

iucoimt of the strictness of his morals, but because of his

treatise, De Re Ifuntht. He had ever in his mouth the phriiso

(.1 Cicero, Jam neminem tintejH>nf.-< Catoni. Ho thought well of

I'alladius and of Tercntius Varro ; but Columella was Ins

i.neket-companiun. To these ancient worthies he added the

iii.iro modern Tusser, Hartlib, and other writers on rural ecoi.o-

ini«->. not forgetting the lucubrations of the Sheiihenl oj Stilt,-*-

hiin/ /'lain, and such of the better informed philomaths who,

instead of loading their almanacs with vain predictu.i.s of

iiulitical events, pretended to see what seeds would grow and

what would not, and direct the attention of their readers t..

that course of cultivation from which the i)roduction ot good

(ions may be safely predicted; modest sages, in line, who,

rareloss of the rise and downfall of empires, content tliemselyes

witli pointing out the tit seasons t<. reap and sow, with a lair

"iioss at the weather which each mouth will be likely to pre-

sent ; as, for example, that, if Heaven i.leases, we >liall have snow

in January, and the author will >take his reputation that July

proves, on the whole, a month of sunshine, ^u\\\ allhowf.'li

the rector of St. Leonard's was greatly please.l in general

with the (luiet, laborious and studious l)ent ot Iriptolemus

Yellowley, and deeme.l him, in so far, worthy of a naim! of tour

syllables having a Latin termination, yet he relished not, by

» yiia(liiM>e<liini(iuo putrem soultu tiuiitlt iinsula cauipum.

VijL. XIII— 3

!' V

!
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any nioanH, liis ex. !h.h\ ,. attontio,, to hin favoiir.'f « nntliMr r.
J«vo,,r«l of the ourtl., ' naid. if «„t of Mo.ne »",?«* ^ '

have a imiiis miiu a w.,vh ifr..vellintf in iiin. U Jt 1 •,

'"

poetry and « iviniiy a* .,..re olevutintf HuhjJ^ V 1..^',
''

J'nj.u.Ion.us Yollowley as o^tinate in hiJiw.^eoZ 'o ';r

fields were likely U> ,.„ ,,„..e he next iLi^n^r r*^-'""'":'"

he was resolved to dLlur.el^o tl.o LlsHf CLlk e
"^
'SHO obviously necessary to existence, liMvin- others to t'J^ 1

of rural life, .t n.ay l^ doubtetl whether the nruficitM v S

iM«^L 1 ^. ^ i"\.^".®
^''®''''*' preaching on the <oxouth with

-rdTth^L:^^^ "^'/ •^""^. ^^* fr-kli" - c'u

aite^ liner .Tl n ;

'""'"^ '""^''' '^ I''I'« ^""' ''"">< « tankanl

s.VyeJt.
"' '"""^ conterence on the exhaustle.s

Qiiiil facial loetas scgeti-s.

UMMk
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i(f the time. There wa« some question h«jw far iiiaiiHe am!

i>lebe, Hti|ieinl, lx>th victutt) ami iiiuiiey, iiiiKht have out-

biiUnfe*! the «o<«l latly'n i>re<liHiMwitioii towjiniH Proxhvtery
;

but her zeal was not uut U) m severe u trial. She <liwl Wore
her ^c)ii liad wtinpleteA hi^ stiuUeM, leaviiiK her utHictc«l NtMjiiMe

jiist ;iM (liHcoii-ulato an Wtt> to Ijo exiKJctcd. Tho firHt act of ohl

Jiwiwr''* uudiv»le<l ailiuiniHtratitm was to rtM-nil Win moii from

St. All IrewK, in onler U) ol»tain \m asMstaiifo in liin •lonie.stic

IttlKtiir^. Ami here it might Iwivi! \nmi !*n\i\*»sin\ tlmt our

Tri|»tolemus, Hinninonojl to carry inttt imurtico what he ha<l so

fomlly stmlie<l in theory, must havo heen, to use a .>.imile which

h> woukl have thought lively, likn a cow tMiterinj,' \\[Hm a clover

iMirk. Alas mistaken thno,!,'htH antl dtM-eitfiil hopes of niankiml

!

A laughing philoHopher, the Demi Kritu.s of our (flay, once, in

ji iiiirrai lecture, (iimiMireil Imman life to a table pierced with a

iiuiiilwr of holes, cjicti of which luvs a jiin maile exactly to fit it,

l.iit which pin.s Wma stuck in ha.«*tily, and without selection,

.liiiiicf leads iiicvit,»bly to the niosf awkward mistakes. ' I- or

Imw often do wc stv the orator iiathcticallvconclud. I Miow

often, I say, do wc see the round man nk into the three-

(!<)rnere«l hole '. 'I hi- new illiHtration of tli. vaj,'arit s of fortune

set every one ) n-sei t into (•.uvulsions of laiij,diter, oxceptinj;

iiiio fat ahlermaii, wl. > seemctl to make the (-ase his own, and

insisted that it was n jesting' matter. To take up the .simile,

liowever, which is an excellent one, it is plain that Triptolemus

Yellowley had lieen shaken cuit of tlu; l»ii« at least a humlred

years tin", soon. If he luul come on the stajre in our own time,

"that is, if he had flourished at iiny time within these tlnrty <>r

forty years, lO could not have missed to have held the otVice

of viee
I
'resident of some eminent aj,'ri< idtural soei 'y, and to

have transacted all the business therei t' umler the auspes of

.-^Mine noble duke or lord, who, a.s the matter miKJit lui;>pen,

eitli.'r knew, or did not know, the ditlerenee betwi.xt a lior-J

and a cart and a cart horse. He could nut haviMuissed such

prelerment, for he was e.\<;ee«liii.i,dy le nitul in dl those !.ar-

tiiMihirs which, l)ein{^ of no coiisetmeneo in .i' tual |ira. tice,

L"i. ot course, a ;,'reat way to <nnstitute the iliMra'-d-r of a

((innoisseur in any art, and especially in a-riininn Hut,

alas : Triptolemus Yellowley hail, as we already lav. liinte<l,

ninie into the world at legist a century t(»o scmiii fn nistead

of sitting in an arm-chair, with a hammer in bis n. ud and a

biuniter of port before him, givinj,' forth the t.i,, f — I'- breed-

ing, in all its branches,' his father planted Iniu 'olw.\t the

f
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lis

jtilts of a plough, and invited him to guide the oxen on «l.beauties he would, h our dav have dlJ^ut^ '
I

""*

Jasper complained that although no one talked J, uvlicommon and severe, wheat and rene fellnw^S f '."'^

added the Seneca, nought thrives wi' un-noVht tl'ri >
i

8™dua% to yelS up the reins of goven^eTto^i".l\3

elusions Withal, a pace which seemed to yield even-th i.Lr I f

the Peghts, lu popular tradition bore 'IV™ J./7i!„ ' 7
of Stones to keeplhe g™„„d wa^'^-ac^X "

th'^^c™',*some ferT.ers,and great abundance of sprines tTremL !!

»^To^nrft't4nttl^tfedSsF'^^^^^

Annies

'

' ^^' "^'^ "^"^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^f a^ "..i!;;'

In fact, excepting an huuu^od acres of infield to whid. „l.iJasper had early seen the necessity of liSg hi Id,,there was not a corner of the fari fit fo a ytht-Zb, '.

break i. ough-graith and kill cattle. And tC s fl.r flppart wLch was really tilled with .sou.e profi i expe hthe fanuu,jr est^bhslnuent of Triptoleu.u.s an. s Sk„
£a ^t spel qrtnltS^S'^
It all, and the car es and cart-avers eaf \t »]]' '

i

Matters would have .soon been brought to a close with
' Bee Tussefs I'overty. Note 8.

MMkk
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Triptolemus in the present dav. He would have got a bank-

credit, manoeuvred with wind-bills, dashed out upon a laree

scale, and soon have seen his crop and stock sequestered by

the sheriff ; but in those days a man could not rum himself

so easily. The whole Scottish tenantry stood upon the same

level flat of poverty, so that it was extremely difficult to find

any vantaf,'e ground by climbing up to which a man might

liave an opportunity of actually breaking his neck with some

w/'//' They were pretty much in the situation of people who,

Leiiig totally without credit, may indeed sutler from indigence,

but wuuiot possibly become bankrupt. Besides, notwithstandmg

the failure of Triptolemus's projects, there was to be balanced

a^'aillst the expenditure which they occasioned all the savmgs

\vliich the extreme economy of his sister Barbara could eflect

;

and in truth her exertions were wonderful. She might have

realised, if any one could, the idea of the leanied philosopher,

whi> pronounced that sleeping was a fancy, and eating but a

habit, and who appeared to the worid to have renounced both,

until it was unhappily discovered that he had an intrigue

with the cook-maid of the family, who indemnified him for his

privations by giving him private entree to the i>aiitry and to a

share of her own couch. But no such deceptions were practise(l

by Barbara Yellowley. S le was up eariy and down late, and

seemed, to her over-watched and over-tasked maidens, to be as

' wakerife ' as the cat herself. Then, for eating, it apiieared

that the air was a banquet to her. and she would have made it

so to her retinue. Her brother, who, besides being lazy in

his person, was somewhat luxuriou.s in his appetite, would

willingly now and then have tasted a mouthful of animal foo<l,

wore \t but to know how his sheep were fed off. But a proposal

to eat a child could not have startled Mistress Barbara more

;

and, being of a compliant and easy disposition, Trintolemus

ro<M)nciled himself to the necessity of a perpetual Ijent, too

>i.i|»i)y when he could get a scrap of butter to his oaken cake,

or ias they lived on the banks of the Ksk) eswipe the daily

necessity of eating sidmon, whether in or out of season, six

il.iys out of the seven. . .

But although Mrs. Barbara brought faithfully to the joint

stuck all savings which her awful powers of economy accoui-

plished to scrape together, and although the dower of their

mother was by degrees ex]>oiided, or neariy so, in aiding them

upon extreme' occasions, the term at length approached when it

seemed impossible that they could sustiiiu the conflict any
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Ilk

longer against the evil star of Triptolemus. as he callerl it 1/
self, or the natural result of his aiurd speculations as l?'

TKrnl'"*^^""lP^^"'*^^"''«f*he 1 7th century.
'"'""""

bro.,X^r ^^i^/^'^ty ^^•'^^tl^e son of the nobleman who haJbrought the ancient Jasper into the country from Yorli •

and fie was like his fathir. a fanciful anSmTng ma'^^^'",?!had schemed well for himself, however, amid the mS.n •

the time, having obtained, for a certain period o^"z[n '';/'*

available, by imnrovmg the culture of the crown laiul.Tm Orkney and ketland; and then havings^rUStt-mth our friend Tnptolemus. he thought (rather LTha
H^tlT\^'''? " f'"^^"

capable of fiirtheringhs 2 eVHe sent for him to tU ^eat hall-house, and was sT,, I"edifieu by the way in which our friend laid down the kwevery g,ven subject relating to rural ec'noinrthathLttime m securing the co-operation of so valuable an ass tu t^e&st step being to release him from his present unpXl'le

The terms were arranged much to the mind of Trii)toIeiiiimwho had already been taught, by many years' eSrWo Idark sort of notion that, witliout underval/i^rorS
i

"^
a momen his own skill, it would be quite as u^ll that al. S I

ta^T^t ?"^ '''\
'^r^'^ ^ ^' th« expense of his el 1Indeed, the hopes of advantage which he held out to hi^ a?, i

iSoTX^J^'t' 'f"* *¥ ^''^ Chamb^rlai-n d opp^.

profitftr nJK '"'\^l>«"d^"J into any share of the expode 1

ihTl'
*'*'^^'^"''« *«;fie arts of agriculture were in Sc, tlan.l

Lforof m,r7'TT^/^^^ '^'^^T"
^"^ practised ;;

t^ .P L l^'
and Triptolemus Yellowley conceived hi.iisdt

superior to what was possessed or practiced even in the Meari.s.

' !>.-i' AUniiulsirution of Zetland. Note 9. '
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The improvement, therefore, which was to be expected wou .1

bear a double proportion, and the Lord Chamberlain was to

real) all the profit, deductin« a handsome salary tor his stewan

Yellowley, together with the accommodation ot a house ami

domestic farm, for the support of his family. .loy seize<l the

heirt of Mistress Barbara at hearin- tins happy terininatiun

of what threatened to be so very bad an atfair as the lease ot

^"^qf wr^cannot,' she said ' provide for our own house when

all is coming in and nothing going out, surely we must be

worse than infidels
!

'

.• i n: „ „„,i

Trintolemus was a busy man for some time, huthng ami

uutfing, and editing and drinking in every change bouse, wtiile

fie ordered and collected together proper implements ot agri-

culture, to be used by the natives of these devoted islands

whose destinies were menaced with this tcjrmidable change.

Sii.L'ular tools these would seem if presente(l betore a modem

aj,'ricultural society ; but everything is relative, nor cmUl the

heavy cart-load of timber, culled the old hcts plough, seem

less strange to a Scottish farmer of this present day than the

corslets and casciues of the soldiers of Cortes might seem to a

re.'iment of our own army. Yet the latter comiuered Mexico,

aird undoubtedly the former would have been a splendid im-

provement on the state of agriculture in Ihule.

We have never been able to learn why Tnptolemus preferred

fixing his residence in Zetland to becoming an inhabitant of

the Orkneys. Perliaps he thought the inhabitants of the latter

archipelago the more simple and docile ot the two kindred

tribes; or perhaps he preferre.1 the situation of the house

and farm he himself was to occupy (w^nch was indeed a

tolerable one) as preferable ro that winch he had it ni his

nower to have obtained upon Pomona (so the mam island ot

the Orkneys is entitled). At Ilarfra, or, ^« ;.* V';%^<;!;'^*\-'.'y,

called, Stourburgh, from the remains of a Piet.sh foit ^^lnch

was almost close to the mansion-house, the tactor settled hmi

self in the plenitude of his authority, dotermiiuMl to lionour

the name he bore by his exertion.N in l-reccpt 'i'"l>'-^'7"P'*^''

^

civilise the Zetlaiulers, and improve their very eoiihned knowl-

edge in the primary arts of human lite.



CHAPTER V
The wind blew keen frae iiortli and eut •

It blew upon the fl.Mir.
'

Quo' our go<Hlnian to our gooilwife,
' tJet up and bar the door.'

' My hand is in my housewifeskep,
Goodman, as ye may see

;

If it shouldna be Iwrr'd this hundre<l years.
It a no be barr'd for me !

'

Old Simg.

WE can only hope that the gentle reader has not Um\
the latter part oi ihe last diapter extremely tediuu^

«f „. n-r )• "^^^V.
'^^' ^""^ i"ip«tience will scarce equal lintofyoung MordauntMertoun, who, while the lightning ciu

'

.

after fla^h, while the wind, veering and shifting from . oi, ,
point, blew with all the fury of a hurricane, and while he,w^ dashed against him in deluges, stood hammering ial iand roaring at the door of the old Place of Harfra^^imnii 't'for admittance, and at a loss to conceive any pos t o7isting circumstonces which could occasion the e^xcSon , ,stranger especially during such horrible weather. A e. 'tlifinding his noise and vociferation were equally in vain l,e"li

'

back so far from the front of the house as ks necesJrv

anS Ldp"'
'" ,73?"«itre the chimneys

; and, amiX 'S.nand shade, could di.scover, to the increase of his dismay flmt

nearfyaS h'"
'^' ^^^^ne-hour of these islan.ls,;;:?; n';;;

of the vpTfl^^ •

"' "'^' "'^ 'T^^ proceeding from the tuuMolsot the vents to give any note of preparation within.

to suim Li i .
' ^"^

^i''^"'^'^'
^'^ '"''' ''"""ediately indu.v,!

which he could make forcible entr>'. in order to ascertain fl.o
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Mtiialion of the inmates, a-s much as to obtain shelter from the

still inL-reiwing stonu. His prest-nt anxiety was, however, as

iiiiK'h thrown away as his late clamorous iini»ortunities tor

a,lniitt4Uice had been. Triptolemus and his sister had heard

the whole alarm without, and had alr&idy had a sharn dispute

nil the propriety of openiuf? the door.

Mrs Baby, as we have dcscribo*! her, was no willinj,' reiulerer

of the rites of hospitality. In tlioir farm of Cauldacres, in the

Mearus, she had been the dread and abhorrence ot all ;?al.erlunzio

men and travelling packmen, j,'ipsies, long renioinbcrcd beggars,

•iiid M) forth ; nor was tliere one of them so wily, as she used to

hoist as could ever sav they had heard the clink ot her sneck.

in' Zetland, where the new settlers were yet stninj-eis to the

extreme honesty and simplicitv of all classes, suspicion and tear

ioinetl with frugality in her desire to exclude all wandering

L'liests of uncertain character ; and the second of these motives

had its effect on Tript..lenius himself, who, though neither

siixpieious nor penurious, knew good people were scarce, good

ianiiers scarcer, and had a reasonable sliare of that wisdom

which looks towards self-preservation as the first law of nature.

The><e hints may serve as a commentary on the following

dialogue which took place betwixt the brother and sister.

'Now, gond be gracious to us,' said Tnptolemus, as he sat

tliiiinbing his old school-copy of Virgil, ' here is a pure day for

the bear seed! Well spoke the wise Mantuan - ivrt^/" sMr-

n,,,tt!hn.'<—&iu\ then the groans of the inountiiins, and the litng-

VesLunding shores ; but where 's the woods, Baby ? — tell me, I

say, where we shall find the neimnm murmur, sister liahy, m
those new seats of ours V .111
'What's your foolish will?' said Bidiy, popping her head

fr(.m out of a dark recess in the kitehen, where she was busy

ahout some nameless deed of housewifery.

Her brother, who had addressed himself to her more rom

hal)it than intention, no sooner saw her bleak red nose, keen

-rev eyes, with the sharp features thereunt,. conforming, shaded

by the flaps of the loose ' toy ' which depended on each side of her

ea-er face, than he bethought himself that his <iuery was likely

to Hiid little acceptation from her, and therefore stood another

volley before he would resume the topic.
_ ., a

'

1 say, Mr. Yellowley,' said sister Baby, coming into the

middle of the room, * what for are ye crying on me, and me in

the midst of my housewifeskep V
, „, • . 1

'Nay, for nothing at all, Baby,' answered Iriptolemus,

•
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own shoulders, Trii,tolemus If v^ E K- ^ ^H^ l
""' >""'f

wood that the iltntrbrough 'in tstenluv' tli«^'
'''''^

A WOW, a caretii man wad have taen drainm..f.L- if hJ i

'

f^rzfrr„p
"*- «"" -«»= -tl.i.t;',tl

'That 18 to say, Baby,' replied Triptolemus. who was s,,,,..what of a dry loker in hia vit^r « *k„*
"'^'""^ »*uo was Mime.

h,.* +,. K i-
•'

1 , "V^ ^^y' '"«*' when we have fire w<. .m
Jot to have food, and when we have food we are lu.f f,fire these ben.g too great blessings to ^oyU on 1 ^Zday: (,ood luck, you do not propose we should sar^. w 1

water 'airlnr^T^"';^ '^"^
"t*'"^'^''

Hl^kene.hi
wh^^'ii^^vlts iS;^ ;i±r'S .Str^- - -^^

Whisht! baud your silly clavering tontrue '
' s;ii,l H.l ,-

KS "
i^^h^*?

"I'PreheiiLn
;> ^e"S n^to ^ot What IS in the house and a httmg man to have the dar^

;.ett
!

'

"''^' "^ ' ^"'^ ^y ^''^^' ^ J^-r - tapping'at the Irtci

anvlhinrtlr" '• *•!'"' .^"^^y'' «^^'^ her brother, glad atanything that promised to interrupt the dispute ' ^ '

"'

frigi?ten'^l^ Zl hn- ^''l'
''^''''^ Baby,*half.angrv, half-

rUit't;!;'
^'^^^ ''''' -bbei. a chance totL^;!;r;,,:^

'Robbers!' echoed Triptolemus, in his turn; 'there are r.o
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his 'si, mistaking the quotat on for a Catholic inv.K^a u.n

'^Ss if there be no Highlanauien there nmy be a« bad I

sawlx'ir seven a« ill-lookinj: chiclds «a«« m.st the 1 aeo

^!tenlay as ever came frae Wmt CW-hna-Un ;
.1 -fa"

Ssthey had in their hands, wbmihnK-knives they (uied tl

tnols thev ha<l in their hands, wnaanng-Kuivf^ tucjr .>« ^^ .aeni,

n they Cked as like dirks and whingers as ae bit airn can

!;;i'k like anither. There is nae honest men carry siccau

^'^Here the knocking and sb.uts ..f Mordaunt were very audible

l«i?xt every swell of the horrible blast which was careering

^ith.^t The brother and sister looked at e.ich other in rea

; rpSty -»d fear. ' If .they .have heard ot the siUer .said

feibv, her very nose changing with terror fr..m re.l to blue, we

''' fe^Tp^Kow, when they should hold their tongue?'

stidTHiSuus. 'Go to the iut-window instantly, an<l see

; w n" y Lre are of them, while I loud the ol4 Spanish^

barrelled duck-gun ;
go as if you were stepping on new-laid

'^
Riby crept to the window, and reported that she s,uv only

',ne young chield, clattering and roaring as gm he were datt.

How many there might be out of sight, she could not say.

' OroTsght! nonsense,' sai.l Triptolemus, laj-ing aside the

ran.r with^hich he was loading the mece with a trembling

hand. 'I will warrant them out of sigtit an.l heanug !).> ,

is is some poor fellow cutched m the tempest, wants the

sbcltJr of our^oof, and a little refreshment. Open the door.

Baltv it 's a Christian deed.' . • i ..

'But is it a Christian deed of him to come in at the window

then ? ' said Baby, setting up a most doletul shriek, as Mordaunt

Mertoun?who hid forced open one of the windows, leajH^l <lown

i„to the apartment, dripping with water like a river go L

Triptolemus, in great tril.ulation, presented t»'0!^"; «•'"*:'«

\J not yet loaded, while the nitru.ler exelaiuHMl Hold hoi. ,

what the devil mean yo i by keeping your doors 'jjlted

weather like this, and levelling your gun at tolks heads as jou

would at a sealgh's 1

'

,.,.., t .,;,1

'And who are you, friend, and what want }ou
.

--^aui
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°«r deftly) Co,riS^We,,d..t!.' 'V'."' 'T •"" """"I

.».th. hou» ofW^i^rffi"^''*'-* your .„..'; ,|,L

or no? '«/«?/«* inat is, whether we will

hear the rain? DoU norsLZ .^L*^""?^^^^
Do yo.n.i.t

know this is the onl^ Lut^tht ft'^V. ^''^ ^"^ ^''^ ""'^

Come, my good master v^^d .CTthi^lTi ^T "'•'^l'^
""'''^ ?

but it sounds strange in &tS'i?' V'.
^.^"'«h jesti,,..

fire, too, and my teeth are dlnn/..„ •• •
" ^?^® ^^t out tl„.

but I 'II soon nu^t fhat te righW ^ ^ ""^ '" '"^ ^"^ ^'^J' -''" •

hearSiXtTpb^^^^^^^^ "l>on .he

had calculated stt We ^rS^^^^^^^
giving them forth, for manyCrs then .1!? ""l^'^'

^'^'"'"^

saw m a comer the stock of JJ^ft J i ^ 'V^ ^^ eye r,;iM,.l,

had served forth by on^L and t^"^' ^^'"^' ^''^'''' ^''^"

,

of it at once to the lS\Sl. "'^^•'''''** *7" ''' ^''^ee lo.s

supply, began to ranS^ti''\' P^'x^'^ou^ of «uch uinvnnt;i

noMssaed|omti;nc.;?,tferi:^^^r ^^ '-'

wan.nttherivouLK^:nei;^;lnfrrs;^
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might enter with the young stranger. The sinewy Hmlm ami

irrwjeful fonn of Mordaunt Mertoun were seen t*> great advan-

tHL'e in hi8 Hiniple Hea-dreKS ; and with his dark sparkling eye,

finely formed head, animated features, close curled ilark hair,

and boUl, free looks, the stranger formed a very strong contrast

with the host on whom he had intruded himself Triptolemus

was a short, clumsy, duck legged tlisciple of Ceres, whose bottle-

nose, turned up and handsomely coppered at the extrem-

ity, seemed to imitate something of an occasional treaty with

Bacchus. It was like to he no ciiual mellay betwixt persons of

such une<iual form and strength ; and the difference Iwtwixt

twenty and fifty years was nothing in favour of the weaker

mrty. Besides, the factor was an honest, goo<l-natured fellow

at bottom, and being soon satisfied that his guest had no other

views than those of obtaining refuge from tlie storm, it would,

despite his sister's instigations, have been his lust act to deny

a boon so reasonable ami necessary to a youth whose exterior

was so jjrepossessing. Ho stood, therefore, considering how he

could most gracefully glide into the character of the hospitable

landlord out A that of the churlish defender of his domestic

castle against an unauthorised intrusion, when Baby, who had

st(K>d appalled at the extreme fauiiliarity of the stranger's

address and demeanour, now spoke up for herself

'My troth, lad,' said she to Mordaunt, 'ye are no blate, to

light on at that rate, and the best of woo<l, too : uune of your

shaniey peats, but good aik timber, nae less maun serve ye
!

'

'You come lightly by it, dame,' said Mordaunt, carelessly;

'and you should not grudge the fire what the sea gives you

for nothing. These good nbs of oak did their last duty upon

earth and ocean when they could hold no longer together

umler the brave hearts that manned the bark.'

'And that's true, too,' said the old woman, softenmg ;
'this

nmun be awsome weather by sea. Sit down and wann ye, since

the sticks are aluw.'
' Aj — ay,' oHid Triptolemus, ' it is a pleasure to see siccan a

iM.nny bleeze. I havena seen the like o't since I left Cauld-

»tTes.'
, -J ti 1

' And shallna see the like o't again in a hurry, said Baoy,

' unless the house take fire, or there suld be a coal-heugh found

'And wherefore should not there be a coal heugh found

out?' stiidthc factor, triumphantly -' I say, wlioivfore should

not a coal-heugh be found out in Zetland as well as in Fife m-w

t]
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that the chamberlain hiw a far-8ighto(l ami dincreet man i,u,„
the spot to make the necesNary poniuiHitiong T Thoy arc l« ith
nshiiiK-Btations, I trow

!

'

j >ni

'J **!! >?u *rhat it is, TolemuH Yollowley,' aiiHwercl l.is
swter, who luid practical reasuiiH to fear her Withers oik^^,,,,, -

upon any false scent, 'if you proniiHe my lunl sae n.uhv ,7
these bonnie-wallieH, we 11 no be weel haftcd here iHjfore w,. «r.I
found out and set a-trottiuK again. If «no wa.s to Ni»t.ak i.you about a gold mine, 1 ken weel wha wad promise L sMhj^ Portugal pieces clinking in his pouch before the year

h^'I ""^^'1!^ ' not?' said Triptolemns. 'Mayk. murhead do^ not know there is a land in Orkney calle.l oil,,
or something very like it; aiul wherefore might not Sol..,,.,,.'
the wise kiiiff of he Jews, have sent thither lis ships an<l l.i:
Beryante for four hundred ami fifty talents? I trow he k„'whMt where to go or send, and I hope you believe in your Bihl,.,

Baby was silenced by an appeal to Scripture, however ,„>,/djmmo^ md only answered by an inarticulate 'huniplr „fincreauhty or scorn, while her brother went on add v»i„,'
Mpnlttunt Yes, ypu shall all of you see what a change shall
c()m introduce even into such an unpropitious countrv u« y..i,r.Ye have not heard of copper, I warrant, or of iroiistiiMo i.ithese isknds, neither?' Mordaunt said ho had heard tlurewas copper near the Clitts of Konigsburgh. ' Ay, and a c. .

8cum IS found on the Loch of Swana, too, young man. J
the youngest of you, doubtless, thinks himself a match for M.rh

Baby, who, during all this while had been closely and ami-
rately reconnoitring the youth's person, now intenwsod in amanner by her brother totally unexpected. 'Ye^ had .',!„>
need, Mr. Yellowley, to give the young man some dry clnfli,.<and to see about getting something for him to eat, than t.. .it'
there bleezmg away with your lang tales, as if the weather werenot windy ei^uch without your help ; and maybe the la,I w..nM

While Irmtolemus looked astonished at such a i)r(.p,.snl

^T iTi!^'
""

'^T\'''
'^^^'"« ^''«'"' ^^f'"-«la.n.t answ,.n..l. h.

should be verv ghul to have <lry clothes, but beggo.l to he
excused from drinking until he had eaten somewhat.'

Inptolemus accordingly ,.„i,dueted him into another .nMit
ment, and accommodating him with a change of dress, left him
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tohisiimingcmontM, while he nin«oll returiicl to the kt chci.

nnch l.ii//.lwl to account fur hw -inter « iiijusnal ht of huH,„.

Xty. 'she muHt be fey// he mii;l,>na u, that cvho mj

n foiiu to Hve, una though 1 fall heir to her locher k.kh1, I

1 o ry ^,r it ; for she haJheia the hou«,gear well t<^e her :

amwn tie girth over tight it may be now ana then, but the

saddle nits the better.
, , . , . r i i :^

When Trintoleuius returned to the kit.'hen, he found hn

M.siM.ions cnfinued ; for bin i.ster wan in the .lesiiemte lu^t ot

coiiiuniiig to the pot a Hmoked uiy>m, which, with others of the

KHUie^tribe, luul long hunc in the large c-hiiuney, muttering t..

i same time, 'It maun be eaten »une or syne, ami
herself at the

, .

wliiit for no by the puir callant T

'What is this of it, sister?' said Triptoleiuus 'You have

on the ginlle and the pot at nnce. What .lay is tins wi von .

'E'en such a (hiy as the Israelites had Iwside the flesli-iM.ts

of Egypt, billie Tnptolemus; but ye little ken wha ye have m
your house this blessed (ky.' ,.,,„. , , ,.^^, ,

'Troth and little do I ken,' said Tnptolemus 'as little as

would ken the iiaig I never saw before. I would take the l.nl

for a iagger,* but he has rather owcr good havings, and has no

'""'Ye ken as little as ane of your ain bits o' nowt niai.,'

retorted sister Baby; 'if ye ken na h»n, do ye ken Ironda

Dronsdaughter V
. . , m • . i . u u ..i i

'Tronda Dronsdaughter
!

' echoe<l Tnptolemus ;
'how should

I but ken her, when I pay her twal pennies tM;ots by the .lay

for working in the house here? I trow she works as it the

things burned her fingers. I had better give a bcots lass a

groat of English siller.' -wi- ii .i
' And that '« the maist sensible wor.l ye have said this blesse.1

morning. Weel, but Tron.la kens this lad wtn^l an.l she has

cfteu siH.ke to me about him. They mil his tather the b.lent

Man of Sumburgh, and they say he s uncanny.
, . , ,

'Hout, hout -nonsense, nonsense; they arc aye at .sic trasli

as that,' .said the broth.^r, 'when yon want a day s wark out ..t

them : they have steppt^l ..wer the tangs, or they have met an

uiicaiu.y iKHiy, or they have turne.1 abont the boat against the

sun, and then there 's n.)ught to be done that .lay.

« Weel— weel, brother, ye are so wiso, sui.l Kaby, because

ye knapped Latin at St. An.lrews -. an.l can your lair tell me,

then, what the lad has round his halse ?

If

i

»ce Note 10. A pedlar.
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' A Baruoluna napkin, an wet m a diiiholoiiL an.l r u«..

Hi

ui Tt'' " *"^""» «Jiw me, tiiat the k iii; ol
It to hi« father, the Silent Man .if Sun.bur«h

'

rW^^Z' ^^* "Pf^»^«f it all in, then, that thist Viiricn stranger 8 son, and that vou areirivinir Kii.. »!.» .

were to keep till MichuolmaH I'
^ ^ '""' "" «""'*^ >'

' Troth, brother, we maun <lo w.methinK for Ooil's Hak.. ,.. ito make friends; and the lad,' addeil iSbv for eVp^

I

ward form - 'the Ud has a fair face of his ain.'
Ye would have let mony a fair face,' said Trii)toleimis ' ....

«ae doubt— nae doubt,' rep ed Barbara- 'vh w«u1..,. i.

the mamage-day m to be Bied whenever he nStreho ,'.

h.m uv I between the twa h«8e8 ; and so it wJbT*. i,

unserveo, altliough he docs come unsent for.'
The best reason in life,' said Triptolemus, ' for lettinir .•, „ ,„

1^. i''"'^
''' '^* y?" '^^° "ot bid him Ko by t . .since there .8 a man of quality amongst them, I^wil e ,

.'

know whom he has to do with, in my person.' Then ulvu
,'

to the door, he exclaimed, '//.,« ^/A/./Ai../ '

'"^"'"•^"""""

Ad^m answered the youth, entering the ai)artment..Hem! said the erudite Triptolemus, 'not alto-rctui -Ic

thTuludit'c fhX^^r ^ "''- '
"\" '^ »>"" further Va^ttnou auglit of ImslMindry, young gcntlenmn ?

'

todS .Tn'
."*;{

''

*"'''T*
Alordaunt

;
' I have been train.,!to plough upon the sea and to reap upon the crag.'

smaM ha?n u
•' '"* • TV^ T"Pt«lr

"«
'

' *'»«' 8 a fiirrow requiivssmall harrowing; and for your harvest on the craL' I su .|,.,>eyou „,ean these ".scowries." or whatever you calUhein
'

. ta sort of ingathering which the Rum«)huan should stop by lU



Uw • nothinj? mow likely to hro»k iiii \\mo*t man's h.|iieH. 1

t.n.ti'HM i oaiiiiot He« the phm^'ire iiioii |.r..|H»*»! l.y .liiiiKhn« in a

L,H, « ei»l betwixt eartli and lioavon. In my 'hs.' 1 IkmI iih lief

til.. ..thtJr eml ••<' the n>iK3 wore ftwiencl ti. the tJiMn't ; 1 ^UouUl

k'«'nre«»tnot»nlliiiK. Jit least.' ,.,»«,
•Now, I woiihl ..nly u.lviHC you to try it. roi.lie.l Mordaiint.

'Tni^'t iiie, the worM has lew KTundor son^ition-* ih.iii when one

i. iK'n-hwlin mid uir k'tweon a hi«h-lir..wi>d flitV and a nKinng

m'-.iu, tl.o roiMJ l>v which you are HUKtaineil .sc,.mui« H.-arce

^tronirer than a silken threa.l, and the Ktone on which you

l,,ivo one fiK>t Hteadietl atTonlin« such a l.rea. th a« tlie ki ti-

>v,kt. mijrht rest uimui -to feel and kn»»w all this, with the' lul

,,,„Hd.'iu:o that your own agility of limb and stivnuth of head

cuh l.rin« you as safe otta« if you hiwl thewm- .i theKossiiawk

tills is indoe<l being aluicmt imlei»endont of the eurtli yi»u

tivud on 1

'

. . . , • ^- f

'rrii.tolemus «t«red at this enthusinstir H.'scnittion of an

lui.i^oiuent which liad so few charms tor luni ;
and his si t<'r,

|..ukiii« at the j,dancing eye and elevated iKy.niiK' •'» the y •«

adv.Mittirer, answered by ejaculating, 'My ' ^''tie, lad, b.ii >o

aw H hiiire chield !

'

' A brave chield ! ' retumeil Yellowley ;
' 1 si.y n I.rave ^'u..^o,

t„ be tliohterinj? and fleeing in the wind wh.Mi li.- ini-lit atude

iiuon tenajtriii'i ' But come, here s a ninm' that is i.tnm to the

l.uriH.se. when once it is well boiled. Get us trenchers ai.d Milt,

kil.V. but in truth it will prove salt enough— a tasty morsel it

U But i think the Zetlandcrs Ihj the only folk in the worl.l

tiiat think of running such risks to catch gee.se, and then boiling

tlicm when they have done.'

To 1)6 sure,' replieil his sister fit was the only word they

Ii;id .ii^reed in that day), ' it would be an unco thing to bid ony

.Mhl.-wife in Angus or a' the Me^iriLs boil a «««»««. while there

w;is sic thing's as spits in the warld. But wha's this neist ?

>iH' addod, looking towards the entrance with j,'reftt indii^n.ition.

' .My certie. oi>en doors and dt)gs come in ; and wha opened the

(liMir to him 1
1 1 . i

'
I did, to be sure,' replie<l Mordaunt ;

' you would not have

a poor devil stand beating your deaf door-cheeks m weuther ike

this ? Here goes .something, though, to help the hre, he !i.l.le.l,

.Iniwinj; out the sliding Imr of oak with which the door had been

sccircl. and throwing it on the hearth, wheii.H> it was snatchc.t

l.y Dame Baby in great wrath, she e.\claimii"r .-a the sanif

time -

v.ii.. XIII—

4

t
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H«ve„ be praisal for lire mid l,„u«-S >

' «°""'"''"""W

•Tlo iw -"".V^r
'^'^•«"l«te.a.ul then foll,,L heuT , vi,i;

u eI ,r',T.r'''"iT','
"^"'p^*'"' «'•*'"«' »"^n"! if :,';,;tne lUarm, of the old domestic ; 'but it is ncedleH^ to nl- V

""
What" r„'"r'

""^ "i""'. '.'H^
•» "he <^ te a'ra^i.-

"'"

sii;,/lll«'?ri
"'^^'fver forged on stithy that would J.aul.l he.

cross JX p 7 '^^' '^^P^'^ "'*« *•'« 'o«"'. «i«'""^' .1.'

•S Scs n. ?^r^ ''"'^ P'-OHouncing. with a solemn ^;i^^

MMi WH
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that folk cannot sit quiet for an hour, and serve Heaven, and

keep their bit gear thegither, without gangrel men and women

c(»uiing thigging and sorniug ane after another, lilo a string of

wild f,'eese T
. i „

Tills speech the uuderstjinding reader will easily sad<lle on

Mistress Babj' ; and what effects it might have pnMhiced on the

livst stranger can only Im) matter of conjecture, for the old

servant and Mortlaunt applied themselves at once to the imrty

addressed, in order to deprecate her resentment ; the former

8i)eaking to her some words of Norse, in a tone of intercession,

and Mordaunt saying in English, 'They are strangers, Noma,

aiui know not your name or qualities ; they are unacquainted,

t<M), with the ways of this country, ami therefore we must hold

tliem excused for their lack of hospitiility.'

'
1 lack no hospitality, young man,' said Triptolemus, • m/Vm

sittTunvre disco: the goose that was destined to roost in the

chiiuney till Michaelmas is boiling iii the p(tt for you ; but if

we had twenty geese, I see we are like to find mouths to eat

tlioui every feather. This must be amended.'
' What must be amended, sordid slave 1

' said the stranger

N(irna, turning at once upon him with an emphasis that made

him atart—'what must ne amended ? Bring hither, if thou

wilt, thy newfangled coulters, snades, and harrows, alter the

implements of our fathers from the plo^^-hshare to the mouse-

trap ; but know thoji art in the land that was won of old by

the flaxen-haired " kenq)ions " of the North, and leave us their

hdspitality at least, to show we come of what was once noble

ami generou.s. I say to you, beware ; while Noma looks forth

at the measureless waters from the crest of Fitful Head, some

thing is yet left that resembles power of defence. If the men
(it Tliule nave ceased to be champions, and to spread the banquet

)or the raven, the women have ntjt forgotten the arts that lifted

tliom of yore into queens antl prophetesses.'

The woman who pronounced this singular tirade was as

striking in appearance as extravagantly lofty in her pretensions

iiii.l in her language. She might well have represented on the

st.iLce, so far is features, voice, and stature were con(;erned, the

linnduciv or Bojulicea of the Britons, or the sage Velleda, Aurinia,

or any other fated pythoness who ever led to battle a tribe; of

the ancient Goths. Her features were high and well formed,

ami would have been handstune but for the ravages (»f tina; and

the effects of exposure to the .severe weatlmr of her (MMintry.

Age, and perhaps sorrow, liad quenchetl, in some degree, the

!;H
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fire of a dark blue eye, whose hue almost approached to bluf k
and had sprinkled snow on such parts of her tresses as l„.,i
escaped from under her cap, and were dishevelled by the ri.r,,iir

of the storm. Her upper garment, which dropped with wni.
i

was of a coarse, dark-coloured stuff, called wadmaal, then mu. li

used in the Zetland Islands, as also in Iceland and x\..nvav
But as she threw this ck)ak back from her shoulders, a s|,„rt
jacket, of dark-blue velvet, stamned with figures, became visil.le
and the vest, which corresponded to it, was of a crini.son e<.l(mr
and embroidered with tarnished silver. Her girdle was i.l.ne,!
with silver ornaments, cut into the shape of planetiiry si-ns
her blue apron was embroidered with similar devices, and c(.\ rivd
a petticoat of crimson cloth. Strong, thick, enduring sIi.hs „t
the half-dressed leather of the country, were tied with stiai.s
hke those of the Roman buskins, over her scarlet stocKinK'
She w..re in her belt an ambiguous-looking weapon, which mi'lit
pass for a sacrificing knife or daeger, as the imagination d ?l,e
spectator chose to assign to the wearer the character ..I a
priestess or of a sorceress. In her hand she held a start", s(i uurod
on all sides, and engraved with Runic characters and ti-mtN
forming one of those portable and i^erpetual calendars Klii,.|i

were used among the ancient natives of Scandinavia, and uliidi
to a superstitious eye, might have passed for a divining-rcl.
Such were the appearance, features, and attire of ^'orna „f

the hitful Head, upon whom many of the inhabitants (.) the
island looked with observance, many with fear, and almost all
with a sort of veneration. Less pregnant circumstanctN ,4
suspicion would, in any other part of Scotland, have e\\H,.a\
Iier to the investigation of those cruel inquisitors who were then
.)tteiunvested with the delegated authority of the privy eumi-il
Or the purpose of persecuting, torturing, and finally eonsiyniii'
U> the flames, those who were accused of witchcraft or soiv.n"
IJut superstitions of this nature pass through two hUh^os eie
they become entirely obsolete. Those supp. )sed to be p. '.ssiks,.,!

of supeniatural powers are venerated in the eariier sfauvs of
society. As religion and knowledge increase, they are first UM
in hatred and horror, and are finally regarded as inii)ost..rs.

Scotland was m the second state: the fear of witchcralt was
great, and the liatred against those suspected of it iiif.iise

/ietland was as yet a little world by itself, where, anion- the
lower and ruder classes, so much of the ancient Northern sui.er
.stition remained as cherished the original veneration for th(><e
*liect:!!g supernatural knowledge and power over the elements,
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Mch made a constituent part of the ancient Scandinavian

id At least, if the natives of Thule adnntte.1 that one c ass
Lret-'l. -ti" > ii _•_ i- „!.„ I.,, fl.a;,. „1linn(>o with SlitAII.
'Tragicfan^lp^rfomed their7e«;t8"bytVeir alliance >vith Satan

hcv devoutlybelieved
that others dealt with spin s of a .litlerent

and leVs odious class -the ancient dwarfs ca led in Zetland

Trows or Drows, the modem fames, aiul so forth.

\monK those who were supposetl to be m leaKue with dis-

embodied spirits, this Noma, (fesceiuled from, and representative

of a family which had lon« pretended to such g.tt^, was so

eminent, that the name assigned to her, whuh s.},Muhes one of

Sue fatal listers who weave the web of human fate, had been

conferred in honour of her supernatural powers. he name by

which she had been actually chnstened ^yas carefu ly concealed

V herself and her parents; for to its di-scovery they supersti-

?,usly annexed .some fatal cousetiuences. In those times, the

„„bt only occurred, whether her supposed powers were abj-

ured by lawful means. In our days, it would have been

ostioned whether she was an impostor, or whether her

CSLx\m was so deeply impressed with the mysttvr.es of her

s^osed art that she might be in
f"'' /^f'' ?W ITt i

'

l.er own pretensions to Hupernatural knowledge. Certain it is,

that she performed her part with such undoubtmg confiaence,

and such striking dignity of look and action, and evinced, at

the same time, such strength of language and energy of puriK^KC,

at it would have been .litlicult for the greatest sceptic toWe
aoubte.1 the reality of her enthusiasm, though he might smile

at the pretensions to which it gave nse.

.1

b.

«tt^iM
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CHAPTER VI

Put th. ^ii }^' ^I
y"'"" "'^' yo" haverut the wild waters m thi« roar, allay them.

Tempeit.

„ ^
it impossible I: raverdurin^^^^^ '^? "'"• * ^*^« '•""•

But she had fiardlv added h!r«lf^ ^^"^ extremity of its hrx
whom chance h2astud>l^ at t'^^^

^'^ *»'« I'" v

Yellowley, when the Se't s„h1. 1

'^''^""'? -^^ Triptolcn,,;

mence, aid raged arounTtLK-fr^ '^'^^^^^^ ^^^ fonuer vel.e-

the inmates SsibTe Jo a fvthVn t'^ ^.'*i* ^^7 ^^^^^^ '"- <^

a country of%n.izard.s a fd g^reSnes' k' h
""^

' T^* ^'"•' "''

fool carle,' she added t..,;.;; i
'

,
"^ • And yo,,, v-

passions had a touXfSS in^tl
'' ^^'^'"'^ ^'' ^" ''-•

Mearns land to come here Sor..l
"'' ^^/i'"* ^^^ »»''">'V

beggars and gaberlmiie^'^^ ' 'V but st.nly
anger on the outside on '^' ""^' ''^"•^^'' ^"^ Heavei.s

Hha\ll!tebtXm&r"l t^
"'^"^^^'' ^^-''^"--.

betwixt his teeth, 'irs^d''" ' -^'^^'^IJting.'he u.Me.l
jaud that can add bit^fn^s"fe 0^!^: '"" '"-"^^•'-'

H- ^!^n^£ 7^i^r^ «whii:Uausted the.
"• the Norse langu^o the ma<tP "I''.?''

'}'^ ''''' '-•""^•'""'

nothing. '' ^ '
"'® '"'*'-<^6' "* the house iindersto,.,!

this house be streCd i,'. ru ,„,*• ''' ~ ' "'" ""'• *>'li"' 'f

the world's want !u,,T:.i™ '')''"'"« -«1'«"' "„„l,l I,
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come to reform Zetland customs, let them try how they like a

Zetland storm. You that would not perish, quit this house !

'

The pedlar seized on his little knapsack, and Injgan hastily

to brace it on his back, the old maid-servant cast her chmk

about her shoulders, and both seemed to be in the act of leaving

the house as fast as they could.

Triptolemus Yellowley, somewhat counnoved by these ap-

i)earances, asked Mordaunt, with a voice which faltered with

apprehension, whether he thought there was any, that is, so

very much danger.
'
I cannot tell,' answered the youth, ' I have scarce ever seen

such a storm. Noma can tell us better than any one when it

will abate ; for no one in these islands can judge of the weather

like her.' .

' And is that all thou thiukest Noma can do ? said the sihyl

;

'thou shalt know her powers are not bounded within such a

narrow space. Hear me, Mordaunt, youth of a foreign land,

but of a friendly heart. Dost thou «iuit this doomed mansion

with those who now prepare to leave \tV
'
I do not— I will not, Noma,' replied Mordaunt: 'I ku<.w

not your motive for desiring me to remove, and I will not leave,

upon these dark threats, the house in which I have been kindly

received in such a tempest as this. If the oAvners are un-

accustomed to our practice of unlimited hospitality, 1 am the

more obliged to them that they have relaxed their usages and

opened their doors in my behalf
. .

'He is a brave lad,' said Mrs. Baby, whose superstitious

feelings had been daunted by the threats of the supposed

sorceress, and who, amidst her eager, narrow, and repining

disposition, had, like all who possess marked character, sonie

sparks of higher feeling, which made her sympathise with

generous sentiments, though >lie thought it too expensive to

entertain them at her own cost — ' he is a brave lad,' she again

repeated, ' and worthy of ten geese, if I had them to boil for

him, or roast either. I '11 warrant him a gentleman's son and

no churl's blood.'

'Hear me, young Mordaunt,' said Noma, 'and depart tinm

this house. Fate has high views on you ;
you shall not reniani

ii\ this hovel to be crushed amid its worthless ruins, with the

relics of its more worthless inhabitants, whose life is as little to

the world as the vegetation of the house-leek which now grows

on their thatch, and which shall soon be crushed amongst then-

mangled limbs.'

i

f,

M
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' lo what Durpose ? 'said his sister. • I trust the I'ri,„v „fthe power of the a.r has not yet such-like power (,ver .„tha are made m God's image that a good Luse .shoul, |about our heads because a randy que^n (here she .la t

•

'

fierce glance at the pythoness) sllould Lst us wft L'glamour, as if we were.saemony dogs to crouch at her bi( „
'

'

I was only wantiufiT,' said Triptolemus, ashamed hi.motion. ' to look at theW-braird. which mist Sr |. i rthis tempest; but if this honest ;oman like to bWe M Ithink It were best to let us a' sit douu canny thegither till t'working weather again.'
' ^uefeuner, tni it .

'Honest woman!' echoed Baby. 'Foul warlock thiet:k • .
— .. "-^""cu unuy. roui warlock t >•Aromt ye, ye lim.uer

! she added, addressing Noma .lire •

yout of an hmioaf li.^iiu<^ — „i 1_ i- > Y . /... ';^ ") •

ake the

, . p-' ' v T ^ "uucu, miuressing i'Norna din

bittle''* tS° ou r'^ '
"""' '^^""^ ^''' "'®' ^"* ^

'" ^"^

uilTM^^-'^l
^^'•* Joo^ o<" supreme contempt; then, sto,,.

&^v"''K-r;.'*T."^'??'^^ '" ^««P contemplu ion '
fthe heavens, while the old mail-servant. Tronda, drawia. -lu.

to her mistress, implored, for the sake of all that was tea ,man or woman, 'Do not provoke Noma of Fitful Head •

Y,!,have no sic woman on the mainland of Scotland : she van ri,leon one of these clouds as easily as man ever rode on a sliejii,.
'

M.-irlrRr ^.
'^®Al' "^^M?".

*^« '^^^'^ 0^ a fat tar-barrel/ suilMistress Baby
;
'and that will be a fit pacing palfrey ti.r lie,Agam Noma regarded the enraged Mrs. Baby Yelluwley

with a look of that unutterable .scorn which her ha,..'ht

looked to the north-west, from which .luarter the ;,^aIe senne.l
at present to blow, she stood for so.Le time with her ur,n'
cros.sed hu-kin- out upon the leaden -o..loured sky, obsenre,! a.

ot tempest, left ever ami anon sad and dreary intervals ..f .v.
pectation betwixt the dying and the reviving blast

tbI.T%''^""'
"* •,'•"'' *^'" i ^''« «'«'»e»ts as one tn .ho,.,

their strife was familiar
; yet the stem ser nity of her r.atiireshad in It a cast of awe, and at the .same time of antl.oritv, a.

PvotS^ i
nmy be s,.ppo.sed to look upon the spirit l,e has

evoked, and which, though he knows how to subject Lin. to

' See Note 11.

!
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his si>ell, bears still an aspect apiwtllinK to flesb and blotwl.

'I'iie iittciulants stood by in diflferent attitudes, e^mressive of

their viirious feelings. Mordaunt, tbough not inditferent to

tlie risk in wbich tbey stood, was more curious tban alanned.

1I(. Iwvd heard of Noma's allege<l iH)wer over the elements, and

,i„w expected an opiwrtunity of judging for himself of its

reality. Triptolenius Yellowley was coidounded at what seemed

t,. he far beyond the bomls of his philosophy; and, if the

truth must be spoken, the worthy agriculturist was jpcatly

iu,.re frightened than imjuisitive. His sister was not in the

liMst curious on the subject ; but it was difticult to say whether

iiii'or or fear predominated in her sharn eyes and thin, com-

i,nN«iod lips. The pedlar and old Tronda, confident that the

house would never fall while the redoubted Noma was beneath

its r(K)f, held themselves ready for a start the instant she

sliDuhl take her departure.
. . ^ j i..-. i

Having looked on the sky for some time m a fixed attitude,

und with the most profouml silence, Noma at once, vet with a

<\u\s and elevated gesture, extended her staft' of black oak

towards that part of the heavens from which the blast i-aine

hardest, and in the midst of its fury chanted a Norwegian

inv(K;ation, still preserved in the Island of I ist, under the

i.auie of the ' Song of the Reim-kennar,' though some call it the

' Sung of the Tempest.' The following is a free translatu^n, it

U-iiig impossible to render literally many ot the elliptical

and metaphorical terms of expression, peculiar to the ancient

Xurthero poetry :
—

Stern eagle of the far north-west,

Thou that bearest in thy grasp the thunderbolt,

Tlion whose rushing pinions stir ocean to madness,

Th.iu the destroyer of herds, thou the scatterer of navies,

Tliou the breaker down of towers,

Amidst the scream of thy rage.

Amidst the nishipg of thy onward wings,

TliouL'h thy scream be loud as the cry «.f a penshing nation,

Tliongh the rushing of thy wings be like the roaring of ten thousand waves,

Ytt hear, in thine ire and thy haste.

Hear thou the voice of the Ueim-kennar.

II

Thou hast met the pine-trees of Drontheim,

Their dark -green heads lie prostrate beside their uprooted stems

;

Thou hast met the rider of the ocean,

The tall, the strong bark of the fearless rover,

And she has struck to thee the topsail

Tlutt she had not veiled to a royal armada ;

ft

1

%
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1

Thou hut met the tower that U-an. iu crea atuong the clouda.The battled maaaive tower of the jarl of former day.
^

And the co|ie»tunu of the turret
li lyiuj{ u|ioM itit ho8|>iublu hearth

;

But thou too Hhalt »««op, proud conii^Uer of cloudyWhen thou heareat the voice of the Aeini-kenntr

HI

Av 'TnTwr'*?,*'^^ ?" 1^°»» '*'*' "»«« in the foreat,

T^«.^ .i V
" *''" ''"k-coloured .log in o,H,„i„« on hia track

;

like trjr""*.;'*'i
'"*''•' ^^^ *ilJ »'*wlc P«««?on hU win*,

And who known the ahrill whittle of th. towlirthou who .-anHt ni.Hjk at the 8,Tea.ii of th.- drowhiiiif nunuerAnd the cnwh of the ravagid forest.
""nuer,

wlin ^K*"^" "f
*,*'*' "verwhelined crowds,& „«" ''"'T''' 'l"^','

•"""" "' t»"» '""'"••"t of prayer.There are «ounda which thou alao n.ust li^t.
' ^ '

When they ar« chante.» '.y the voice of the Rein..keuuar.

Enough of woe hast thou wrought on the ocean :The widows wring th.-.r hands on the beach,
fc lough of woe hast thou wrought on the hind :The husbandman folds his arms in despair.
Cease thou the waving of thy pinions,

*

Let the ocean repose in her dark strength

;

Cease thou the Hashing of thine eye :

Let the thunderlK)lt sfeep in the armoury of Odin

B.i '»"g "weit, He was not on this occasion so crpdnlon^ .. .
believe that the tempest, which had raged s^laSunh hi i

awav and tS „, l "V*iT' *^^^* ^^^ b'^«* «eeu,ed i,assin,'

wis not In 1 rt"^''*, '**'"««' ''^'^ already over
:
but it

attentiorof-ri r ;>"
/he meteorological phenomena tl..

he had no ; .n 1 'l^^.fT "^•'''^^^-
<^^ Non.a's experiei.vne had no doubt, and that went a far way to explain .l.a
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geemetl supernaturai in her tlenieannur. Yet still the noble

countenance, half->*haUed by (li«heveUe<l tre»»i«)H, the air ,>i

majexty with which, in a tone ofmenace an well an of coninmntl,

she a<l(lreHHeil the viewless Hpirit of the tempest, gave him ii

strong inclination to believe in tho aHcenclenry (»f the «K;cnlt

arts over the powerH of nature ; for, if a woman everniovixl on

earth to whom Huch authority over the laws of the uni verso

coultl belong, Noma of Fitful Hemj, judging from bearing,

tiKuro, and face, was bom to that high destiny.

The rest of the company were less slow in receiving con-

viction. To T'ronda and the jagger none was necessary : they

liad long believetl in the full extent of Noma's authority over

the eleujents. But Triptoleu)us and his sister ga/e<l at eju-h

other with wondering and alarmed looks, especially when the

wind began perceptibly to decline, as was remarkably visible

(luring tlie pauses which Noma made betwixt the .strophes of

li(>r iiiciintation. A long silence followed the last verse, until

Nornu resumed her chant, but with a changed and more sooth

iiig modulation of voice and tune :

' hjigle of the far iiorth-wetit«>rii waters.

Thou hast heard tlio voice of the iieiin-kennar,

Thou haKt closed thy wide sails at her bidding,

And folded them in i^ace by thy side.

Mv blessing be on thy retiring mth !

When thou stoojM'st from thy jAace on high.

Soft be thy slumbers in the caverns of the unknown ooean,

Rest till destiny shall again awaken thee;

Eagle of the north-west, thou hast he^rd the voice of the Keim-kennar !

'

•A pretty sang that would be to keep the corn from shaking

ill har'.st,' whispered the agriculturi.st tu his sister ;
' we must

speak her fair, Baby : she will maybe part with the secret fur

;i liundretl punds Scots.'

'An hundred fules' heads!' replied Baby; 'bid her five

marks of ready siller. I never knew a witch in my life but she

was as poor as Job.'

Noma turned towards them as if she had guessed their

thoughts ; it may be that she did so. Slie passed them with a

l<Hjk of the mo.st sovereign contempt, and walking to the table

on which the preparations for Mrs. BarUim's frugal meal were

ulrea(ly di.spo.sed, she tilled a small wooden <[ii:iigh from an

eartiicn pitcher which contained bland, a subiu-id liiiuor niatlf

out of the serous part of the milk ; she broke a sin^l'* umis.!

fruiii a barley cake, and liavini,' eulen antl drunk, retuiiii-d
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towanl* tlio churliMh honto. • I ^ve you no thankM.' hIio H„i,|

fy'^r^'^T' T " .«^»»"'-' »»* «ke the dew of heave.. „
chffH of Foulah. whore it f.ncU „o„ght that can be refresh.'.!
tH n^uenocM. I mvB yo„ „.. thanbs' she 8ai.l again, but .lr;.wii« frou. her TKK^liet a leathern purne that Heemt.l lnr,J

iheavy i,he m .led, 'I my you with what you will value ,
'

than the ^titude of the whole i«h»bitantM of Ilialtland Znot that'Nurna of Fitful ilea.! lutth eaten (.f your bmi.l

'

drunk of your cup. a„,l left you Morrowing for the .W.
which Hhe hath put your hou«e.' .So ^ayitg, .he lai, T, ,

S^iV'f ill"""
^•/"t''i"« «?'•< '•"!». hearing the rn.io a i

luilf-de|at!e<l efhgies of some ancient Northern kintr.
InptolemuM und his HJster exclai.nal agan-t fln^ lilHTaJitvwith vehenjence

;
the firnt proteHting that' 1.. k.pt no h

an«l the other exclannmft 'Ih the cnrlino ., ad? llJnl .i

foTVllerT^
^'"^'^ ''""** "^ ClinkMcale that gavo ......'t

tittie'

*'*' ''*'''' ®'*^®'^' "'"**«'^ ''«' ^^^^^'i ' hftud to that,

'What are ye whittle-whattieing about, ye gowk?' sai.I l.i.

the lady back her bomne d.e there, and be blithe to be sno ,i.|

TI.L t w* 8chite-8tane the n.om, ifnot son.ethh.K «"rs.-
1 he honest factor lifted the money to return it, vet .m,

hand^tLte ^*'^^"^^•!,'!^ "V'^^ impres«i;n,''an.rL
Hand trembled a.s he handed it to his sister.

nrih^\-y^^I
pythoness again, as if she read the thou.-l.t.

of the astoniHlied pair, 'you have .seen that coin before ; uZmvhow you use It! It thrives not with the sordi.l or tho i„.,„,.
•souied

;
It waa won with honourable danger, and i..m<i 1,..

expended «-ith honourable liberulitv. The treasure whi.l, 1,.'

un< er a cold hearth w,l one day, fike the hidden taltut, In..,
witness against its avaricious possessors

'

llns last ohscure intimation seemeii to raise the alari.. a.,,!

tIT?. y
''\^'^' ^^y *"^ ^«^ ^"-other to the uttern..,.

ihe latter tried to stammer out something like an invitation tn
Norua o tarry with them all night, or at least to take sluue
of the dinner, so he at first called it; but looking at the
company, and remembering the limited contents of the pot, ],..

corrected the phrase, and hoped she would take some part of
the smack, which v^ould be ou the table ere a man could lu..-e
a pieugh.
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•I eat not here— I Hloep not here,' replied Nomn; 'nay, I

reliove yoii not only of ujy own presence, but I will (liMmiMH

vciiir unwelcome quests. Mordaunt,' she added, nddreHMJug

vuhhk Mertoun, *tlie (brk fit w iMwt, and your futljer looks for

uu this evening.* ...,,, . t -n
Do vou return in that direction ? Haid Mordaunt. 1 will

y

mt eat a morsel, and «ive you my aid. good mother, on the

Our ways lie di(Tert*nt,' answered tlie Hili>

PMid. 'l^e brooks mu^i be out, and the jniiriit>y iHjrilous.'

needs not mortal arm to aid her on the way. I

til

I, 'and Noma
^ am summoned

liii- to the east, by those who know well how to «uuK)th iny

jMissage. For thee, Bryee Snailsfoot,' shf continued, speaking

to the pediar, ' sneed thee <»ii to Sumbiirgh : the Roost will

iitVMrd thee a gaUant harvest, and worthy the gathering in.

Mii.li g(Kjdly ware will ere now !« seeking a new owner, ami

tilt' careful skipper will sleep still enough in the deen h>ufj\ and

cdv not that bale and kist are dashing against the shores.'

• .\a -na, good mother,' answere<( Snailsfoot,'! desire no

iiiiurs life for ray private advantage, ami am just grateful for

tlio blessing' of Providence on my sma' tnide. But, doubt les.s,

one man's loss is another's gain ; and as these storms destr«)y

ii' thing on land, it is but fair they suld send iis something by

>t'a. s&e, taking the frec^dom, like yoursell, mother, to borrow

u lump of barley bread and a dmnght of bland, I will bid giuHl

(lay and thank you to this goo<l gentl«man and lady, and e'en

^'o on my way to Jarlshof, as you advise.'

' Ay,' replied the pythoness, ' wiiere the slaughter is, the

eujiles will be gathered ; and where the wreck is on the shore,

till! jagger is as busy to purchase spoil as the shark to gorge

iijMtii the dead.'

This rebuke, if it was intended for such, seemed above the

cuiiiprohension of the travelling-merchant, who, bent upon gain,

;issiinie(l the knapsack and ell wand, and asked Mordaunt, with

the fumiHarity permitted in a wild country, whether he would

not take company along with him ?

'

I wait to eat some dinnor with Mr. Yellowley and Mrs.

IJjiby,' answered the youth, ' and will .set forward in half an

hour.'

'Then I 11 just titke my i)ie«e in my hand,' said the pedlar.

Accordingly, he muttered a benediction, and, with(»iitmorecerc-

iiiouy, helped himself to what, in Mrs. Baby's covetous eyes,

iilippiired to be two-thirds of the bread, tfxik a long pull at the

jiii: of Itlaud, .seized on a handful of the small hsli called sillocks,

1 ,1

-
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which the domestic was just placing on the board, and left Mie
room without farther ceremony.

' My certie,' said the despoiled Mrs. Baby, ' there is the oliai,.

man's drouth • and his hunger baith, as folk say ! If the la\v<
against vagrants be executed this gate It's no tliut I

wad shut the door against decent folk,' .she said, luokin;,' to
Mordaunt, 'more especially in such judgment-weather. \a
I see the goose is dished, poor thing.'

This she spoke in a tone of affection for the smoked goose
which, though it had long been an inanimate inhabitant of Imm"

chimney, was far more interesting to Mrs. Baby in that .state
than when it screamed amongst the clouds. Mordaunt lau"li.'(|
and took his seat, then turned to look for Noma ; but she"lia(l
glided from the apartment during the di.scussion with the
pedlar.

' I am glad she is gane, the dour carline,' said Mrs. Hahy
though she has left that piece of gowd to be an everlastin.'
shame to us.'

°

' Whisht, mistres,s, for the love of Heaven !
' said TroiMJa

Dronsdaughter
;

' wha kens where she may be this moment ?

We are no sure but she may hear us, though we cannot .see lier.'

Mistress Baby cast a .startled eye around, and instantly
recovering herself, for she was naturally courageous as well a^
violent, said, 'I bade her aroint before, and I bid her aroint
again, whether she sees me or hears me, or whether she's ower
tte caim and awa'. And you, ye silly sumph,' .she said to j.oor
Yellowley,

'
what do ye stand glowering there for ? Voii a Saunt

Andrews student! —^«« .studied lair and Latin humanities, as
ye ca them, and daunted wi' the clavers of an auld randie wife

:

Say your best college grace, man, and witch or nae witch, we li

eat our dinner, and defy her. And for the value of the gowijen
piece. It shall never b?. .said I pouched her siller. I will gie it

to some poor body— that is, I will test * upon it at my <leatli,

and keep It for a purse-penny till that day comes, and that > no
using It in the way of .spending siller. Say your best college
grace, man, and let us eixt and drink in the meantime.'

'Ye had muckle better say an omamus to St. Ronahl/
and fling a .saxpence (/ver your left shouther, master," .-aiJ

Trontla.

'That ye may pick it up, ye jaud,' said the implaiaMe
' See Note 12.

whiniTm!,nT1.1.'^- '
!,

^^^^''
''M° "^^ wiU— n niode of bestowing charitv t„Which many are pint i.il as well as the sood dame in (he text.

* &eo i\ote 1.1.
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Mistress Baby ;
' it will be lang or ye win the worth of it oiiy

otlier gate. Sit down, Triptolemus, and mindna the words of

a daft wife.'
,

'Daft or wise,' replied Yellowley, very much disconcertetl,

'she ken,s more than I would wish she kend. It was awfu' to

see sic a wind fa' at the voice of tlesh and blodd like oursells ;

and then yon about the hearth stane. I cannot l.ut think '

' If ye cannot but think,' said Mrs. Baby, very sluiri)ly, ' at

least ye can baud your Tongue.'

The agriculturist m;v.'.^ no reply, but sate down to their

.scanty meal, and did the iionours of it with unusual heartiness

to his new guest, the first of the intruders who had arrived,

and the last who left them. The sillocks speedily disappeared,

and the smoked goose, with its appendages, took wnig so etlect-

iially that Tronda, to whom the polishing of the bones had

been destined, found the task accomplished, or nearly so,

t(. her hand. After dinner, the host pr.iduced his bottle ot

brandy; but Mordaunt, who.se generd habits were as sober

ahnost a.s those of his father, laid .1 very light tax upon this

uuusual exertion of ho.spitality.

During the meal, they learned so much ot young Mordaunt

and of his father that even Baby resisted his wish to reassunie

his wet garments, and pressed him (at the risk of an expensive

sapper being added t<j the charges ol" the day) to tarry vyitli

them till the next morning. But what Noma had said excited

the youth's wish to reach home, nor, however far the hospi-

tality of Stourburgh was extended in his behall, did the house

present any particular temptations to induce him to remain

there long*^r. He therefore accepted the loan ot tne factor .s

.Idthes, promising to return them and send for his own
;
an<l

took a civil leave of his host and Mistress Baby, the latter ot

whom, however attected by the lo.ss of her goose, coul<l not but

tliiuk the cost well bestowed (since it was to be expendeil at

all) upon .so handsome and cheerful a youth.

}tdi



CHAPTER VII

B

She does no work by Iialves, yon ruving ocean J
fciiKM fiii« those she stiuUKles, her uil.l \v.„ub
Allonls the mariners whom slie hath dealt on.
liieir death at once, and seimlehrc.

Old Play.

THERE were ten «lang Scots mile. ' betwixt Sto„rb„r^

bpr Jl -^ '

'^"^^ t^'^^f^'l t^« l.e.Ie.stria,. ,li,l ,„.t nnt
.«fK f '

*''^ "opodiments whic!. crossed Tain o' Slianln spath for ,„ a country where there are neither he^u' ,

stone inclosures, there ou.i be neither '.slaps nor stiles

'

the number and nature of the ' mosses an.l uaters ' wlH. he I

rS n°V. T*"" '»\J'^"Tyas toilsome and dan,v,„as lam o Shanters celebrated retreat from Ayr. \Vi,i,,wtch nor warlock cr se.l Mor.launf.s path, ho(>^ver i

lengtl of the day was a .ady considerable and he arrh'e.l ,1,.at Jarlshof by eleven o'clock at night. All was stiU a, 1 I-round the mansion, and it was not till he 1 ,,1 vl.; ^in i ? •

such a signal beneath the window of her b .f f^i I

tonrs Lf"^"'^^ ^/^ohnLt^Ferhad ^^tT;:^
a d tfiat )I f" u ^''..^^ Greenland for this many a ^v

Z tK ^^' ^'\ Mertoun's governante at Jarlshof tthe t^i rd, she arose and opened the w.ndow.
'

thert i! '^'t!f'
90,nena ye in ? The door's on the lat.-l,,

Se ,-t vfn ''l"Tr''^^
'^"-^^^^ "^'t^-^^" fire, and u spunk

.All ',/®^'",'''»^''^>''^'»"'"»can(lle.'
'

father il''
''^P^^^d M<^r^»a"nt; «butl want to know how my
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' Just in his ordinary, giulo gentleman ; asking for you,

MiiLstcr Mordiuuit; ye are ower for and ower late in your

walli.s, young gentleman.'

'Then the dark hour has passed, bwertha {

'
111 troth has it, Maister Mordaunt,' answered the govern-

jiiite ; 'and your father is very reasonably good-natured for him,

poor gentleman. I spake to him twice yesterday without his

siioakuig tir.-t ; and the first time he answered me as civil as

vuu cuidd du, and the neist time he batle me no plague him ;

and then, thought I, three times were aye canny, so I spake to

him again for luck's sake, and he called me a chattering old

devil ; but it was <iuite and clean in a civil sort of way.'

' Knough— enough, Swertha,' answered Mordaunt ;
' and now

get up and find me something to eat, for I have dined but

'""rhen you have been at the new folks' at St<mrburgh ;
for

there is no another house in a' the isles but they wad hae

.'i'en ye the best share of the best they had. Saw ye aught of

N..rna of the Fitful Head ? She went to Stourburgh this morn-

ing, and returned to the town at night'
.

"Returned! then she is here? How could .she travel three

leagues and better in so short a time ?

'

. , . t i. i

' Wha kens how slie travels 1
' replied Swertha ;

but 1 heard

her tell the Ranzelmaii wi" luy ain lugs that she intended that

day to have gone on to Burgh-Westra, to rpeak with Minna

Troil, but she had seen that at Stourburgh— indeed, she said at

Harfra, for she never caUs it by the other name of Stourburgh—
that sent her back to our town. But gang your ways round,

aii.l ye shall have plenty of supper : ours is nae toom pantry,

and still less a locked ane, though my master be a stranger, and

no iust that tight in the upper rigging, as the Ranzelman says.

Mordaunt walked round to the kitchen accordingly, where

Swertha's care speedily accommodated him with a plentiful

though coarse meal, which indemnified him for the scanty

iKjspitality he had experienced at Stourburgh.

In the morning, some feelings of fatigue made young Aler-

t.iuii later than usual in leaving his bed; so that, contrary to

what was the ordinary case, ho fo.n.d his father in the apart-

ment whore tlioy ate, an<l which served them indeed for every

common purpose, save that ot a bedchamber or of a, kitch(!ii.

The son groetod the father in mute reverence, and waited unti.

ile should address him.
, • j i

• e 4.\

'You were absent yesterday, Mordaunt] said his fattier.

1 1<

'

a
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Monlannt's aWncc lia,l lusted u week and more • hut l.r. 1 ,oftei. obserycl that l.is father never seemed Tnotice how\i
'''

passed d.njy,^ the i.ori.ul when he was affected S l^i^s.''?^r. He ass.uted to what the elder Mr/Cou.i ''II;;,'

father"'^
^'" ""''" "' Burgh-Westra, as I think ?' continued Ms

'Yes sir,' replied Mordaunt.
Ihe elder Mert<ju.. was then silent for some time and ,,.. ithe floor m deep silence, with an air of miZe reflection I i iKeemed as ,f he were about to relapse into l^nSv fi

' ' '.

'

.1 'ir'SL^feH' '^r-'^^r^'^^^-''
in thVione'.query, Magnus 1 roil has two daughters— thev must 1.p ,„,.young women

;
they are thought handsome, of courS' ' '

"

to h!^r^hi;'?r"^' ''{;' '^"'^'^?^ ^^°^^"«t. rather s„r,.rise.I

J^^ud. increased by^he I^ ^r^f^ZS^ J^t
' Which think you the handsomest ?

'

emparrassment,
1 really am no judge. I never c.«imVlnr,..lwhich was absolutely t&e handsomest. 'Aj; «% bo vprt-tty young women. ^ ^^^

'You evade my question, Mordaunt; perha])s I have <,mo

utsie m tnis matter. I am not used to waste words for >..

^ffik LtClZ^v'''''' '' ^^^- Troil- tujhte^

mJSqija:'' ^^^^-»*- 'but you only jest in askin,

rnll^rj'^ ""n'' '^.Pu®.'^
Mertoun, with eyes which beffun t..roll and sparkle with impatience, 'I never jest [ deJreanswer to my question.'

"' ^^^^^ '"'

^n,?*"!"
'.•"'""""•^

T'*''''^'
«'r,'said x\fordaunt, 'it is not in i„vpo er to tnru, a judgment betwixt the young ladies ),"- Zboth v.ry pretty, but by no means Hko each other 'i\i m-idark-hau-ed, an. more grave than her sister - u re .e,by no means either dull or sullen

' '

up, and tins Minna, I suppose, pleases you most ?

'

HvJ^a'
"\''^'^">' ^ «a» fe'ive her no preference over her sisterBrenda, who is as gay as a lamb in a spring morning; leS
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tall than her sister, but ho well formed and so excellent a

''''"ThaT^o is best qualified to amuse the youuK nmn who

has a dull home an.l a moody father V siiid Mr. Merumii.

'^^)thinL' in his father's conduct had over surprised Monlaunt

so much us the obstinacy with which he soen|ed to f^rsmo.

Lme so foreign to his general train of thou^'ht and habits of

ouverltion ; but he contented himself witli ans.er.n« onoe

Zre 'That both the youn« ladies were highly a, nurable,

b 1 e had never thoujit of them >vith the wish to do eiUicr

injustice by ranking her lower than her sister ;
that others

uuld probably decide between them, as they happened to be

irtial to a grave or a gay disposition, or to a dark or fair com-

5e ionV bufthat he could see no excellent .luality m the one

that was not balanced by something equally captivating in the

""^

u'is possible that even the coolness with which Mordaunt

made this explanation might not have satisfied his father con-

cerning the subject of investigation ;
but Swertha at th s

moment entered with breakfast, and the youth notwithstaml-

w" his late supper, engaged in that meal with an air which

satisfied Mertouu that he hel.l it matter of more grave impor-

tance than the conversation which they had just had '"'d that

he had nothing more to say upon the subject explanatory of the

answers he had already given. He shaded his brow with his

hand, and looked long fixedly upon the young man as he was

husied with his morning meal. There was neither abstraction

n,.r a sense of being observed in any of his motions :
ail was

frank, natural, and open.
, . i/. .

' He is fancy free,' muttered Mertoun to himself, so young,

so lively, and so imaginative, so handsome and so attractive in

face and person, strange that at his age, and in l'i« circum-

stances, he should have avoided the meshes which catch all the

world t)GSlQG ^

When the' breakfast was over, the elder Mertoun, instead

of proposing, as usual, that his son, who awaited his commands,

should betake himself to one branch or other of his studies

assumed his hat and staff, an.l d.'sired that Morckunt should

accompany him to the top of the .lilV, called huraburgh lload

and ft-om thence look o ^ upon the state of the ocean, agitated

as it must still be by t tempest of the preceding day. Mor-

daunt was at the age wL jn young men willingly exchange seden-

tary pursuits for active exercise, and started up witli alacrity to

m
it if
^1

I

<ii

^m<^
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\n

comply wffh hi8 father's ro«iuost ; and in tho Pn..r«„ c .
munites t

-• were ".ounting tu^e hS he I. II wh^ " '"

light and -We SS ove? tie oxJ «„;"'•?'>"'"''' '"'" "'

«.d inlet., which ../.toy^Lm hiSl, 1 hilTr l^^'
"'fe«ntl miier circuit arou,„J tkom ^ '

' ""'' '"

advantage of the aid t'ETffclJdifhim
'""'' '" "'™'^ "">
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receive. Mertoun, however, «i><l not seem to iierceive the eflFc'«!t

which his unkindness had i)ro<luce(l upon fiis son's feelings.

He mused upon a sort of level terrace, which they had now

ttttiuned, and addre.i.se<l his son with an indifi'erent tone, which

seemed in some degree affected.

'Since yoti have so few inducements, M«irdaunt, to remain

in these wild islands, 1 suppose you sometimes wish to look a

little more abroad into the worhl ?

'

• By my word, sir,' repliecl Mordaunt, ' I cannot say I ever

have thought on such a subject.'

' And why not, young man ?
' demanded his father ;

' it were

hut natural, I think, at your age. At your age, the fair and

varied breadth of Britain could not gratify me, much less the

I'duipass of a sea-girdled peat-moss.'
, . , ,- , i

'I have never thought of leaving Zetland, sir, replied the

son.
•

I am happy here, and have friends. You yourself, sir,

would miss me, unless indeed
'

, . „ ,

' Why, thou wouldst not persuade me,' said his father, some-

what hastily, ' that you stay here, or desire to stay here, for

the love of roe?'
, ., , ., ,, ..,

' Why should I not, .sir
?

' answered Mordaunt, niildly ;
it

is my duty, and I hope I have hitherto performed it.'

' Oh ay,' repeated Mertoun, in the same tone, 'your duty —
your duty. So it is the duty of the dog to follow tha groom

that feeds him.'
' And does he not do so, sir 1

' said Mordaunt.
' Ay,' said his father, turning his head aside ; 'but he fawns

only on those who caress him.'
, r j

'I hope, sir,' replied Mordaunt, 'I have not been touna

deficient V
, , ^ -Mt t.

'Say no more on 't— say no more on t, said Mertcin,

abruptly ; ' we have both done enough by each other ;
we

must soon part. Let that be our comfort, if our separation

should require comfort.'
. , ,» i ^ *

'
1 shall be ready to obey your wishes, said Mordaunt, not

altogether displeased at what promised him an opportunity of

looking farther abroad into the wi>rld. '
1 presume it will be

your pleasure that I commence my travels with a season at the

whale-fishing.' , .

'Whale-fishing!' replied Mertoun; 'that were a mode in-

deed of seeing the world ! but thou speakest but as thou liast

learned. Enough of this for the present. Tell me where you

had shelter from the storm yesterday ?

'

h

i

H
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li

•At Stourbnrgh. the house (.f the new fiictor from Scetlm,,!A pedantKi, fantaHtic, viHJoiiary whemer,' mi ! Merto.i,,'and waom naw you thero?'
^»«ri.Miii,

Fitfid'HiT'
"''' '^^'**^* MonUunt, 'and ohl Nornu of ih,

What
!
the nn.strosM of the iK)tent siwll,' answerecl Mertn,,,.

witb a snoer— she whoaan change the win.l by pnllii.u h.rcurch on one .s.de, m KiuK Erick use- to do h/ tun '
icap? Ihe dame lournevH far from home; how fores "^1,..

rZort'bJumrr
^' "

''
*^'"""'^'' ^""'-^ ' ^ ^''•^^" ^^''"

,J n ?"^ "'" ""* '"1"'^' "'•' '^'•' Monhvunt, wJicn. intai,,

hmmmr ' J''"®^®"^'' •"•"» ^eely entering into his fiitl.n

'

•You think the mutter too serious t-o bo jested witli .,r
iwrhaps esteem her merchana,,so t..o hVdit to bo eared aft.'.

'

contniuod Mert^un ui the .same sarcastic t.me, which was t|„.
nearest aimroaoh he ever made to cheerfuhiess ; 'but cui,.i.|,.r
It more deeply. hyerythinK »» the universe is bouLd.i ,,,,.1

Ijohl ^m why not win.l, if the merchant can find purch.is.rs
Ihe earth is rented, from its surface down to its most cM.tralmines; the hre, and the means ..f feeding it, are cunvntlvbought ami sold; the wretches that sweep the U.is".

'

.socean with their nets pav ransoiu for fl.e privilege of Ik-jm.drowned in it. What title has the air to l!e exempte.1 f, ! ii

earth, and arouml the eartli 1ms its price, its sellers, a,,.! it.
purchasers. In many countries the priests will .sell vui, •,

portion of Heaven; in all countries men are willing to h„y. i,.exchange ^7 health wealth, and peace of,- n.sciSnce, a Ml
allowance of Hell. Why should not Nori,a pu., .e her trulii-

'

iVay 1 know no reason against it,' replied Morda.n.t ;
'
..,,1 vI wish she would part with the commodity in smaller 4uit.>titi,s

Yest^rcay s.ie was a wholesale dealer; whoever treated ^^hh
her had too good a nennyworth.'

• It 18 even so,' said the father, pausing on .he verce of tl.o
wild promontory which they had attained, where the hw,
precipice sinks abruptly down on the wide and tempestuous
ocean, 'and the effects are still visible.'

«,..!?kr^^®.°^
that lofty cane is composed of the .soft .u,,!

crumbling stone ca led .san.I-Hag, uhich gradually I,.. n.s
decomposed, and yields to the action of the atmosphere, an.l is

' St'»> Note 14.
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si.lit into IftTge masses, that hmn l<>.)«o njMin the verge of the

i.reoipice, ami, detacheil from it \>y the fury of tli« temiwstH,

f.tieii <leHCOi <1 with wreat fury into the vexed ahyss which hislies

tlic f<M»t ot the rock. Numk'rs of tluwc hiiuo fmKmeiit.s lie

Htreweii Ijcneath the rocks from whi<h they have fallen, ami

ttinonK'«t these the tide foams and ra/^es with a lury peculiar to

these latitudes.
, , ,

,• i

At iho period when Mert(tun and his son lo(»ked com the

verge of 'ho precipice, tlu* wide sea still heaved and .swelletl

with the u*{i''itioii of yesterday's storm, which had Iwen far Im
victlent in Us effects on the ocean tosiiljsitlo si)eedily. The title

therefore pured on the headhmd with a fury deafening U» the

ear and dizzying to the eye, threatened instant destructi«»n to

whatever nuglit he at the time involved in its current. The

sJK'ht of nature, in her mimnitieence, or in her beauty, or in her

terrors, has at all thues an overiM)werin« interest, which even

Ii,il)it cannot greatly weaken ; antl Inith father and son sut

themselves down on the cliff to look out upon that unbounded

w;ir of waters which rolled in their wmth t(» the foot of the

urecipice.
i t 1

1

At once Mordaunt, whose eves were shan»er, and nrolwbly

his attention more alert, than that of his father, started up and

exclaimed, ' (Jod in Heivven ! there is a vessel in the lloost

!

Mertoun looked to the north-westward, and an obiect was

visible amid the rolling tide. ' She sIk.ws no sail,' he observed ;

ami iuunediately addetl, after looking at the object through his

.j.y-glass, 'She is dismasted, and lies a sheer hulk upon the

' And is drifting (»n the Sund)urgh Head,' exclaimed Mor-

daunt, struck with horror, 'without the slightest means of

.eathering the cape
!

'

, . . ^ , . , • in
'She makes no effort,' answered his father ;

'she is probably

deserted by her crew.'
,. , ^r , ^ , i

' And in such a day as yesterday, replied Mordaunt, when

no open lioat could live were she manned with tiu best men

ever handled an oar : all must have jK^nshed.'

'
It is most probable,' said his father, with stern composure ;

'ind one day, sooner or later, all must have perished. What

si;,'nifies whether the f"wlor, whom nothing escapes, caught

tlit'iu up at one swoop from yonder shattered deck, or whether

he lutehed them individuallv, as chance gave them to his

^risp ? What signifies it ' The tleck, the battlefield arc scarce

mure fatal 'o us ihan our table ami our bed ;
and we are saved

*
I

h

''''A--. 4
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^un':r:^^j;^:^^:Xr^^ t err«m,e - tl,Hf |,n,.r whiH. m^,m wouM tc-uH t. «l T''
.t not that nah.ro l.a.in.nlante.l tl.. K.u o i . 'tr/, ^ly wi:;;:;;uh! Yn., wo,„lor at .A a rcflocti,,,,, k-muso .'

i, sU wt.i you. fcro yon have attained n.y nnv, it will bo tl o L. . ,

•{Surely, H,. • rei.lio.1 .Monla.mt, ' ,s„c|, .listttsto to life is notthe neee8«urv cofi^cinenco of advance.! aL'o f

'

'

»nJl"'' -1 w''"'" "''"•",? to estimate that which it in reallv

runncir:.ft.'r'''
••''•.

• '''"r
"!"•• ^'^^ -^'"^""'^ Tr'-H p' d

mJ V
'" 1"""" .""»'"''*« "'«'"^ »!"•"• "« to .h-rivc 1.1..,.ure from sensual Krat.llcation may, iwrhaim, like tlu • „ 'iteel pleasure in more existence

' ' ''inn.aK,

Monlttunt lik.Nl neither the .hw^trine nor the exan.nl,. M,.

well aH\i:e'r:''ir iri!'"'^?'
.'''•" ;'"*•- 1™"^..,.'

:

well as the «.«,„ old I duller ha.l a letter riKht t.. \m^r il,,.Ju«8hineta,ron Ins setting than that which he .mkI I.m •

fro n mere nisensdnhty But he let the subject dn. t .dnnute with hjs father had alwuvs the ertect of inS . iand aKmn he adverted to the con.fition ..f the wreck. '^

Ihe hulk, for It was little lietter, was now in the very i.mKt

the precmce. uiwn wiu.se verge tl.ey were place<l. Yet ii 1a long «1nle ere they had a distinA view Vf the ol]Jct IIthey Had at hrst seen as a black sneck anumg.st the wS
,then, at a nearer distance, like a Aale, which now scarce .i;,Its back^hn ab<3ve the waves, now thn^^s to view its i'

"/Il
side. Now, however, they could n.ore (listi.'c 1 ..fcv ,«appearance of the ship, for the huge swelling w^Ves t , , .

her forward to the shore heavc.l her alternaUOy high ,„ .

f.!?V ,7V^^'"r^ ^^^'''' ''^ ^'''^ "'• ^'»'-e« l"<"'I'ed tons, titf,..l

p
for defence for they could see her port-holos. She a 1

'
•

masted probably in the gale of the proce.ling day
"

water-logged on the waves, a prey to hoir violence ItK r?""'
''"^*''« "''^'' fi-j-"« then.seives ,;;Ld.!.. oi.i;!.;

ZCl "' T"" '
''"VrV';

**• '•«''eve her by Lumping, h.-,.!

Hions were therefore unt.eeessary, so fur us the inunodiat,. loss

a fil! rf'r m ^""^•'^'•"':''
= i'I"l yet it was not .ill,„„t

held the vessel - that rare niasterpieco by which huu.un ,^onlus
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l)lack liiilk sL't'iiiiiit! Iftrjjer at

lit? i-iiiiw nmrer, until .«lio licMtrfMle

nspiros to Murmniint tlio waves iiml contoml with the wuhIb —
iiiMtii tho iM)iiit of liilliiiK ft pri'y to thenr

Oiiwanl Hhe ciune, tho mii« Mr

ovory futhoinH length. >li" <unit .

the Mummit of one trciufiiiloii. billow, whitli rolle.l on with

luT .uibrokon, till the wave an.l its hiinh-n were i're«-iint4ite<i

HL'iiinMt tho rock, an.l then the trii:ni|.h ot tho elements over

the work of Imuian haii.ls was at e .•i.iui>lete.l. One wave,

wc have said, inatlo tho wrecke.1 vessel coiiipletciy uiaMtest tn

ht-r whole hulk, as it rai.se»l her an.l Iwro her .)nwar.l aKiunst

the faee .)f tho precipi.'o. But when that wave receded from

llio foot of tho r.)ek, the shin ha.l ceased t.» exist
;
and the

tvtirin^' billow only lK)re back a .luantity ..f K-anis, D •i*^'

,,i.ks an.l similar objects, which swept out t.. the .;fhi
,

> he

b .Mi;,'ht in again l>y the next wave, and apiin pre.-ipita . ,>.)n

tiio face of tho rock. .... •
i i

It v;. -vt this ju.mient that MonlaunL conceived ho saw a

iiiiui Ho. ling on a plank or water-ca.sk, which, .Irilting away

iVuiii the main .urrent, seemed aKnit t.. g.) ashore iiiM.n a

small spot .)f s.in.1, where the water was shallow an.l the waves

l.n.ke more smoothly. IV) see the danger an.l to exclaim,

' He lives, an.l may yet be saved !
' was tho first impulse ot the

foarless Monhiunt. The next was, after one rai.i.l glance at

the fn.nt of the cliff, to preciuitate him.selt -such .seeme.l the

nipidity of his movement -from the vevge, an.l t.» coininonce,

by means ..f slight fissures, projection.., an.l crovico in the

rock, a .lcs.-ent which, to a spectator, appeared little else than

an a ;t of absolute in.siiMity.
• , i • r .1 . *i

'Stop, 1 command you, msh b said bi.s fatlior
;

the

attempt is .loath. Stop, an.l take sat.T pi.tb to the lelt.

Hilt Monlaunt was already canpleteiy engage.l ui his i.erilous

ciiteri)rise.
, ..,.,., 1 1 •

' Why sh.)uld T '<revent \ tu 1 .sai.l his father, checking Ins

anxiety with tho (••-'^ > and .int'^ling philos..phy who.se i.rinciples

he had adopted. 'Should 'le .lie lu.w, full of generous aii.l

hi'^h feeling, eager in the cause of humanity, happy in tlie

.'xortion of his own onscioiis activity and youthful strength -

siiouhl he .lie now, will he not escape mi.santhropy, an.l rem..r.se,

and age, and the oii.sciousncss of .lecay.ng p..wers, both ..f

iMdy and min.l ? I will not look upon it, li..wever. will not

—
I cannot behold this young light so su.l.l.-iily .luonche.l.

llcturne.1 fr.mi the j.recii.ice acconlingly, an.l b.'isteimig to

the left for more than a .luarter uf a mile, he proceede.l towar.Ls

'I

I

1!

I;

i i

If

I 1

Jl

^
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74 THE PIRATE
a 'riva,' or cleft in the rock, containing a path, called Pri.l,'
Stei>s neither safe, indeed, nor easy, but the onk m e bv « ithe inhabitants of Jarlshof were wont, for anrpuZteto li
access to the foot of the precipice

Purpose, to seek

But, lon^ er^ Mertoun had reached even the upper end .,fthe pass, his adventurous and active son had accoinK
1more desperate enterprise. Ho had been in vain tun ed aj lofrom the direct line of descent by the intervention of d fficulwhich he had not seen from above: his route bemmomore circuitous, but could not be inteiupted. E .If,'once large fragments to which he was about to eSstweight gave way before him, and thundered dli" to U

tormented ocean
;
and in one or two instances such deteh^pieces of rock rushed after him, as if to bear him Ldl '

their course. A courageous heart, a steady eye a te a ,nhand and a firm foot carried him through^ hTdesperte a

£ttnMl"\-h'^'^''!.^^
•''^"«" '"'""*«« he stood attte

hTspil'^S^^^^^^^^ ^•^^ ^^^^« '' ^" ^« ^' ^^^^

«r.nf %P'f® ''^'''^ ^^ "r occupied was the small proiertinirspot of stones sand, and gravel that extended a Qe 5into the sea, which on the right hand lashed the very bot Iof the precipice, and on the left was scarce divided froni it K
foot of the rent in the rocks called Brick's Steps bv wli JMordaunt/s father proposed to descend.

^ ' ^ '''

,-n th.l ^Ti 'T"i ^"r^
""^^^ ^ P'««««' all was swallowed u,,

,n!n .?
"^^ ""'"'^ had, after the first shock, been seen to fi . t

E« '7?ri-r''P,,^?"u^ ^"^y ^ f^^ pieces of wreck cak.cBeste, and the like, which a strong e.ldy, formed by the ret! ,xof the waves, had landed, or at least grounded, upon the sha .wwhere Mordaunt now stood. Amongst these, hi."eager eye

which now%tr.'^'' ^'^ ^^ ^''' engaged' his attention dWhich now, seen at nigher distance, proved to be in truth uman, and ,n a n.ost precanous state. His anus were still w,:w th a closo and convulsive grasp round the plank to whi.-h heha.l clung ,u the m<,ment of the shock, but sense and the p nv

'

of .notion were Hed
; and, from the situation in wl ic hplank lay partly gn>unded upon the beach, partly floati -^

the sea, there was every chance that it might be again S.
fI r- 'V^'''^' "^'l "^f^^''

^'^^^ inevitable. Ju.st as he Id
Thte ^vf. r"'"

'^
'^T^

^i^«'""ftances, Mordaunt beholda huge ^»ave advancing, and hastened to interpose his aid civ
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it buret, aware that the reflux might probably sweep away the

sufferer.

He rushed into the durf, and fastened on the body with

the same tenacity, though under a different impulse, with that

wherewith the hound seizes his prey. The strength of the

retiring wave proved even stronger than he had expected, and it

was not without a struj,'glo for his own life, as well as for that

of the stranger, that Mordaunt resisted being swept off with

the receding billow, when, though an adroit swnnmer, the

strength of the tide must either have dashed him against the

rocks or hurried him out to sea. He stood his ground, however,

and ere another such billow had returned, he drew up, upon

the small slip of dry sand, both the body of the stranger and

tlie plank to which he continued firmly attached. But how to

save and to recall the means of ebbing life and strength, and

how to remove into a place of greater safety the sufferer, who
was incapable of giving any assistance awards his own preser-

vation, were (questions which Mordaunt asked himself eagerly,

but in vain.

He looked to the summit of the cliff on which he had left

his father, and shouted to him for his assistance ; but his eye

could not distinguish his fonu, and his voice was only answered

by the scream of the sea-birds. He gazed again on the sufferer.

A dress richly laced, according to the fashion of the times, fine

linen, and nngs upon his fingers, evinced he was a man of

superior raidc ; and his features showed youth and comeliness,

notwithstanding they were pallid and disfigur-jd. He still

breathed, but so feebly that his respiration was almost im-

perceptible, and life seemed to keep such slight hold of his

frame that there was every reason to fear it would become

altogether extinguished, unless it were speedily reinforced. To
loosen the handkerchief from his neck, to raise him with his

face towards the breeze, to support him with his arms, was all

that Mordaunt could do for his assistance, whilst he anxiously

looked for some one who might lend his aid in dragging the

unfortunate to a more safe situation.

At this moment be beheld a man advancing slowly and

cautiously along the beach. He was in hopes, at first, it was

his father, but instantly recollected that he had not had time

to come round by the circuitous descent to which he must

neces.sarily have recourse, and besides, he saw that the man
who api)roached him was shorter in stature.

As he came nearer, Mordaunt was at no loss to recognise o

t t
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u\

pedlar whom the day before he had met with at Ilarfm nulwho was known to him before upon many occas o, s

'

&H '%'?!''' ^^'•^"H 'BO'cc. hollo l-BrAn.
fhhlil AV^® merchant, intent upon picking, up son.o ,

iter ^^^'r""^'^"^ "P?." dragging/them^ou of "^u

wl^^l ^-1 ^"l r"'.?"'" ""'« '^"^"t^^" t'> '»« shout

IomTkI k "*"•
,^i

'®"^**' ^'PP'"^^'* Mordaunt, it wu.s nut toloud him his aid, but to remonstrate with liini on his rashne s

you that have hved sae lang in Zetland, to risk the savi.. of"

LZr^ "^'f ^ ^'^ y^ "^<^' ^*>«" b""fe' '»"» to life' ^:;ihe will be sure to do you some capital injury ? » Come M^

S

Mordaunt, bear a hand to what 's mair to the^urpos^ He ; ,

,

to get ane or twa of these kists ashore before anybody eU
r^ndttraS =^'^^^' '""^ ''^' ^^-^-«' whatLdU!.:

Mordaunt was indeed no stranger to this inhuman super.ti

&n7''°*
at a former period among the lower order of LZetlanders, and the more generally adopted, perhaps that ?

Sl'nfl-*P'''^^
for refusing assistance tc; L unf^rtn avictims of shipwreck, while they made plunder of their goo,KAt anv rate, the opinion, that to save a drowning man was ",

oZr}^ r*" •^^?^"'[' '"J"''>^ fr«'" ^^' formed a strun icontradiction m the character of these islanders, who. ho ?!table generous, and disinterested on all other occasions w.esometnnes, nevertheless, induced by this superstSi ?o ^e w'
.mon thi-'" ^^r '"?'"^^ eniergencies whicli were so conn "m
tTaftt T^^-"^ '*T"y ««^«^«- We are happy to

"
-that the exhortation and example of the proprietors Inv

eradicates even the traces of this inhuman bXf of\vt 1there might be some observed within the men.ory of those ,w

W?!, ^V '??^' *^* ,^^« "•'"^'^ of men should ha^ e

'

been hardened towards those involved in a distress to wh Ithey themselves were so constantly exposed ; but iSrhap

h?S n^'to ?t"'
«^"-^«"--^

of"J clanger te.rrbln.

others
^'^ ««"«equences, whether affecting ourselves ur

Bryce was remarkably tenacious of this ancient belief- the

Ton The'tZf'
'^"' ^^ T''^?^ '^ ^^' pack depetkd supon the warehouses of Lervvick or Kirkwall than on the

ireX'"'i; v^^v?"''^"^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^-^ <^< ^h" !^preceaing

,
ff,r ^^hlch (being a man who, in his own way, pro-

' See Reluctance to save Drowning Men. Note 15.
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fessed great devotion) he .selduju failed t.. express his Kniteful

tliaiiks to Ileaveil. It was iiidoed said of hun, that, il ho had

spent thesneia liiu same time in assisting the wreckeil ,^?amen w lu-h lie

iiad employed in liHing their bales and boxes, he would Imve

saved many lives, and lost much linen. He paid no sort oJ

attention to the repeated entreaties of M<Tdaunt, althouuM lie

was now upon the same slip of sand with him. It w^.s well

known to Bryce as a place (jii which the eddy was hkely to

land such spoils as the ocean disgorged ;
and, to improve the

ikvourable moment, he occupied huiiself exclusively in .secur-

iu" and appropriating whatever seemed luo^t porUible and ot

.greatest value. At length, Mordaunt .>,aw the honest pedlar fax

his views upon a strong sea-chest, framed of some Indian wood,

well secured by brass plates, and seeming to be of a foreign

instruction. The stout lock resisted all Bryce s efforts to

open it, until, with great composure, he plucke«l trom his

pocket a very ueat hammer and chisel, and began forcing tlie

hinges. nr i ^ \ *.

Incensed beyond patience at his assurance, iMordaunt cauL'lit

up a wooden stretcher vhich lay near him, and laying his

charge softly on the sand, approached Bryce with a menacing

-resture and exclaimed, ' You cold-blooded, inhuman rascal

;

either get up instantly and lend me your assistance to recover

this man, and bear him out of danger from the surf, or 1 will

not only beat you to a mummy on the spot, but intoriu Magnu.s

Troil of your thievery, that he may have y(ju llogged till youi

bones are bare, and then banish you from the Mainland

.

The lid of the chest had just sprung open as this roiigt.

address saluted Bryce's ears, and the inside presented a tempt-

ing view of wearing-apparel for sea and land, shirts, plam un<

with lace ruffles, a silver compass, a silver-hilted sword, and

other valuable articles, which the pedlar well knew to be .such

us stir in the trade. He was lalf-disposed to start up, .lyaw

the sw(.rd, which was a cut-and-thrust, and '.larraigu battaile,

•IS Spenser says, rather than quit his prize or brook interruption

Being, though short, a stout, square-made personage, and not

much past the prime of life, having besides the better weapon

he might have given Mordaunt more trouble than his b "volent

knight-errantry deserved.
, , • • .x i.

Already, as with vehemence he repeated his injuncii..as tuat

Hryce should forbear his pUindcv and come to the assisUmce

uf tho dying man, the pedlar letoitcl with a voice of detiaiirc,

'Diiiiui swear, sir— diuna swear, sir : I will endure no swearing

I It
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M re,„o„,U fro,,, thKy to Y.."
' '

" ' "" ' '''""" >'

foik'4 Zblr"" """^ "^ ''»''" Ye kea your^ell „:,';

k.rj' '''!i°i5''°' """f' "»"'" '"ok the bottle from the M,ll,r

,

hand, and began to chafe the temples ami tbrm ..fllJf

r^l'^/r i'™«""«
Monia„„tT» to 1 „ "l i»"bead tX

uaa swauowea during his immersion.

Shbi^hpnM,V '^V''''"'''' ^!'A^;
^'* ^'^^ '"'"' these rin.s „„.pmcning the puir creature s swalled Hngers : tli^v make his Imwias blue as a partan's back before bm-Um^ ' « ^

'"'^'"*^,"''^ '';""

work ot removing the rings, which seemed to be of some valuo.
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' As vou love your life, forbear,' sttid Noma, sternly, 1

will lay that on you which shall spoil your traveis through the

*

'Now for mercy's sake, mother, say nae mair about it,'

s;ii.l the'pedlar,
' aiul I '11 e'en do your pleasure in your am way .

] h feel a rheumatise in my back-spauld yestreen ;
and it

la, ».e a sair thing for the like of me to be debarred my 4'net

J vk round the countrv, in the way ot tru<e -making the

honesr^nny.^and helpfng myself with what Providence sends

oil our coasts.'
.

..
,

, ,

,^ _,.

' Peace, then,' said the woman - ' peace as thou wouldst not

rue it ; and take this man on thy broad shoulders. His life is

ofvalue, and you will be rewarded.'
• , i i- *

'I had muckle need,' said the i)edlar, pensively looking at

the lidless chest and the other matters which st ewed the sand ;

'tor he has comed between me and as muckle soreichene as wad

hae made a man of me for the rest of ray life ;
and now it

maun lie here till the next tide sweep it a doun the Roost,

after them that aught it yesterday morniijg.

' Fear not,' said Noma, ' it will come to man s use. tseo,

tliere come carrion-crows of scent as keen as thine own.

She spoke truly ; for several of the people from the hamlet

ofJarlshof were now hastening along the beach, to havg their

share in the spoil. The pedlar beheld t^e'"/^PPr«'iP^, ^''^''.j;

(leei) tfroan. 'Ay- ay,' he said, ' the folk of .Tarlshof, they will

make clean wark ; they are kend for that far and wide
;
they

winna leave the value of a rotten ratlin ; and what s waur, there

isua ane o' them has mense or sense ensugh to give thanks tor

the mercies when they have gotten them. here is the auld

llaiizelman, Neil Ronaldson, that canna walk a mile to hear

the minister, but he will hirple ten if he he-'-s of a ship em-

bayed.' ,

.

, ,

Noma, however, seemed to jiossess over him so complete an

ascendency, that he no longer hesitated to take the man, who

lu.w gave strong symptoms of reviving existence, upon his

shoulders ; and, assiste.l by Mordaiint, trudged along the swi-

beach with his burden, without further reuionstraiice. hre he

was borne off, the stranger pointed to the chest and attenipte<l

to mutter something, to which Noma replied, Enough, it

shall be secured.'
,i , r. •

i
- a*. i „

Advancing towards the passage called bricks Steps, oy

which they were to ascend tbo cliffs, they met the pcple from

Jarlshof hastening in the opi.o.-itc direction. Man and woman,

in

is.

.J

i'

^1
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III i: ft

i

i

M they 1^86,1, reverently made room for V
l«cr, not w t lout an exure«Hin.wff f-

^°"^ *"'' *••' "te,|

She t«««ocl them i few rj 1/^1^'; '^'^' ''{ ^'•«''- '•"-
aloucf to the lUu.eln^an,^£V?ilii'';ul''"''''« »'"^''<. ••.•'111.1

common tl«n legal) wu« attend! gthfreltV^r 'T "'-^'

this plundering expedition ' Neil U^J?n '? '"""'^"^
"I'-n

my wordH. TT.ore\tanryunder a r^^^^^^^^^^^
'''*'.'^''' ""''rl^

has been ju«t priced off. li^k it
| " rf'^'^', ''?' ^^'»''''' ti.e ii,|

I'ou^e at Jarlihof; ju"t a^ U nL i!'
"^'' ''"""•^*^^''''' ''"''

touching the sliduLt urticl .

"
He were Sr •*

r^'"« -
that 8o much a«Took8 at the contents 7 . u '">'"* ^^''''^

»or in aught will 1 be dLoCed
^"''- '^'''"'' ""^ '^^^ """^'''t-

wai;St5lLtMr^'-°^^^^^^^^^^^ I^--1<1-.-
'I

Far behind thrrest'ff th« vJII
"'"

''r }?
y"""*

^'"^''^'P'
talking to herself,S cur!in/l "T'' ?"^^«/» "" ol,l\vo,„a,.

her the la«t of he mrtv vlf t?"""
decrepitude, which ke

t'

might to get her sLrof^bJl^r^ ^"'^^'"^ ^'^'^ '^X '"^r

h.;«ltr^«Lt^^^^^^^ -^f^«<i to recognise
what make ;-ou soTr frorhome r"

"'"' ^' ^'^' 'S--^'"'

yourp^' ;!:j!r'a^K ^vr '^"'^^ ?'-^- >

in thd*manner foi on n.nr« J^ •
®'' hJ^e a criminal ..u„M,t

had intimated hA^SSprSLTf^^^^^^ ^^^^- ^'•"'-'
waj at present engaged in

* "^'^ excursions as she

to tk^Sttron^^^^^^^^^^ -%'^^ own tho..,..
fatiier ?

' he said.
ueiinquency. Have you seen in

y

'And that I have,' replied Swertha 'Th. jwas ganging to hirsel himsell Hnnn P •
i 'o ^''^'' A'e.itloni.ii,

have been the ending JSniK ^"•^' ^^''^''' ^^'""^ ^•'"'•1

Sae I e'en gat him wUed aiSv h '' '"
,""r

^^^ *^ ^'•^^'^'•"""

g. I»
;

and him to think of ^mTng^ll.f'tU'ri™'^.
"'''''' " ""'

^ 1 HiJi see all that is ncces.sary done J.;i

im J.iV.
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this man's relief, and you will Hnd him at the Kanzelnmn's

when you list to imiuire. You cannot help him more than you

already have (h>ne.' ,• t, ^i *

Morduunt felt thin wan true, and, ci.mnmnthn;,' hwertha to

follow him iiiMtnntly, l>ct<M)k himself to the jMith huuicward.

Swerthii h».W»le»l reliictjintly after her ymiiiK muHter in the

«uno dirwrtion, until she lost si«ht of him on his entenn« the

cleft of the ro'ik ; then instantly turned ahout, mutterniK to

lieiNclf,
' Haste home, in good swth ! — haste home, and lose the

l,est chance of getting a new rokelay and owerlay that I have

had these ten years ! By my certie, na. It's seldom sic rich

^'..dsends come on our shore : no since the "Jenny and .Taiues

mine ashore in King Charlie's time.'
, i i

So saying, she mended her jwice as well as she could, and, a

willing mind making amends for frail limbs, posted on with

wonderful des]>atch to put in for her share of the spoil. She

soon reached the heach, where the Ranzelman, stidhng his j.wn

lioiiihes all the while, was exhorting the rest 'to mrt_ things

fair and lie neighbourly, and to give to the auld and helijless

a share of what was going, which,' he charitably remarked,

' would bring a blessing on the shore, and send them " mair

wrecks ere winter."
'

'

' Set" Note 10.

\KU. xiii—
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CHAPTER VIII

newMnlovHyyouth, Iguew,
Thi| |.iuith,.i ill t)i.- wil.leriieiw
« ii-* iH.t HO fiiir as li.>

;

A1..I wlitu he d.o8t. t,. N,K.rt and i.lay,

Upon the tropic wo.

WonitNWORTH.

t.nn satisfied hi utfft^^^^^^^^^^
'"« "rst^ues

tuJ'Z'^^'j.e^a Sv:?'':i.ff^hST,^^r^'^-
-"

the younger
'eneve f said the elder Mertom. t,.

speech was of^iibo^;^^^^ ^'^
''"'"''• '^""''^»''«'^

^
^'" '" >

i>oS in hS'infe.;::!' '"r"^ ^'^ «^*'- --••' -'
either to prejudice Pol^ '*"«'»

f
"mtter, m.d not will,,,,

to one of\l' fexcew u-
f''^''*^ '"'^ '''f'"'

burst when, cv.itrmhfln'fT"' "u*" ''i'^'^''
''« ^''^'^

'M" '•'

the conduct of hi^ :fou;;stic "'' ''' ''''"""^*
^'•«I^«'- 1» ^-'nvt

some bulk c.^^Ti;^a^'"7 ""f
her a bundl. „fuiiuii„, It ^^ould seem, lier share of the sp..,l.

\k .:^-^^-
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Mnrdaunt inRtantly Rondit her out, t<> rlmr«e hor with the

tla-eitrt she im<l mcti-teil on lx>th \\'\h father iiinl hiiiiMjIf; hut

tlio uccUHwl niutrriii Iwketl not her reply.

'By her troth,' s\m siiid, 'nho thought it wan tiiiio U) hul

Mr Mertouu niiua huiuo iiutl Kct IminhiKos, when she huil HCeii,

with her uiii twu eon, .Nhjnhiunt Kunninx <lown the chll hko u

will I cat ; it wu.s to Ikj thoii>:ht hroken iMinos woiilil Ik; the end,

ttii<l hicky if l»an<laK(;« wml <lo iiny «•>«•<'. ""«'- '•>' '»*'•'
^/V^''*

she uiiKht weol tell Monlunnl hi« father was nuirly, and liini

idokiuK .sao white in the «ill.s whilk, >iie wad die ujM.n it,

ttiiH tlie very word HJie used, and it wa> a thii that couldna

W denieil hy man at this very nionicnt.'

'Hilt, Swertha,' sjiid Mordaiint, as wKin as her Haniorous

(l(>leni;e «ave him time to siiwik in reply, Miow came y<»», that

should have l)een hiisy witli y«»iir housowifery and your s|»iii

iiiiiK, to Ik) out this morninj,' at Mriek's Stei.s, in order to take

all this unnet-essary care of mv father and me ? And what is

\n that hiindle, Swertha ? for I fear, Swertha, you have k-en

triiiisjiressing the law, and have heen out uimmi the wret-kiiiK'

'Fair fa' your sonsy face, and the hlessin^ "f St. Ronald

uiion you,' sai(l Swertha, in a tone hetwixt eoaxin;,' and jest-

iii;;; 'would you keep a i)uir Ix.dy frue meiulinij,' hersell, ami

sue miickle ^ear lyin^' on tlio loose >and fo? the liftin;,' ? I lout,

Maister Mordaunt, a ship ashore is a sight to wile the minister

out of his very pu'pit in the middle of his preaching, muckUj

iimir apuir auld ignorant wife frae her ro<k and her tow. And

little did I get for my <lay's wark : just some rags(i' ('amhn.!

things, and a hit or twa of co(jrse claitli, and sic-like :
the

strong and the hearty get a' thing in this warhl.'

'Yes, Swertha,' replied Mertoiin, 'and that is rather hard,

iis you must have your share of punishment in this world and

the next for robbing the poor manners.'
' Ilout, callant, wha wad punish an uiild wife like me for a

whoen duds? Folk speak miickle black ill of lixrl Patrick;

hut he was a freend to the shore, and made wise law's against

oiiv body helping vessels that were like to gang on the breakers.

And the mariners, I have heard Bryce .Tagger .say, lose their

ri>?ht frae the time keel touches sand; and, moreover, they

are dead and gane, poor .souls dead and gane, and care little

abuut warld's wealth now. Nay, nae mair than the greul

juris and sea-king.s, in the Norso ikys, did about the trea-urcs

' This was literally true.

|
:

:
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that they hiined in the t«.nil« nii.l HO|,ul,.hre« aiil.{ Iumk^v,,.DmI over toll ^-o„ the H«„K. MnUu^i Munlaunt. ho« j

wSEr *^""
' ' '^"''' •""""' '" ^''« '«""^' *«"'''•

• No, Sworthii,' siiiil MonUiiiit, who t«N.k ii\mu-^n> in i...

hut I tell you, Imt the Htm.,«er wim.n Noruu Ims t«ko„ „'

t« the tow,, «,1| Ih) well oi,o„kI, to-morrow to u^k wl„ ',-.. \havo |„.M..„ thu K.HHU that you have «t.»le„ »ro„. ti.e wn!k

...Si
'\''\*'" /''" »"•».« wonl alHiut it, I,i„„i..f ,,i,|

'" .r l»y tok,M,, M„„.e r luaui, tell yo. that I have a 1h,„„v ,..,„mut of H. Ik a„.a,,K the lave, that will „.ake a dainty w„> ., ,to yoursoll, the fitHt merry- niakiiiK yo «»„« to.'

witl, w|,„.|, tho oM ,hi„ie proiMwed to hrihe oB his ovi.l,., |.Jnnpartini; a portion of her plundor; and, .lesiriiiK Imt i.. ...|
roadv what i.rov,.,on she had made for dinnor. I,.' ,.-f.M,M.rf,.

hJ ther H^,o„. i,„ fi„„„, ^ii, „;t,i„^ i„ „,^. ^^^^^^
nearh „, the s«ime posture, in which ho hud h>ft him.

annmincod to his father his puri)o«e r.' ^' ,i„Lr d„w„ (., .',,.

torn,, or hamet, U) hn.k after the Hhi,,wr(ike<l .."='.'

1 he el.ler Mertoun assented with a nod.
He must be ill arcommoilated there, sir,' added his m..„ -a»nnt which only pr.«h,ced another nml of assent. * He sct-.n.'.!trom his appearance,' i.ursned } hmut, *to be of verv ^ 1rank

,
and aibnitting those po<jr i>eoplo do their best to tvn'uv

"f 'b
l""6'<ent weak state, yet '

'I know what you would .sa'y,' said his father. intcrru|,ti.,,'
inn, wo. 3-ou think, ou^ht to do something towanls assiMii,'

SI and he shall Imve it
; but, tor lod^inj,. the stran^',.r l...,e.an I l,.,l.lMijr intercourse with him, I neither can n<.r will d

Have retired to this farthest extremity of the British 1>I..> t,.
civonl new fnemls and new faces, and n„„e sm-h shall inliiHl.'o

.
me e, her their hapi.iness or their misery. When you hus.

know., the world half a .core of ye^irs longer, your early Iritn,!.
II have ^Mven you reason to remend^r them, and to avol.lnew ones for the rest of your life. Go, then - why do v<h, st, t

'

-^
ri.l the country of the man: let me see no one alx.ut

It those V „Igar ;,unten«nces. the extent and (fhara.t.i ,

:'

wli'^o petty knavery I know, and can submit to, as to an . .;i
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ti«» ifl»»K t«) cttiiHO irriU»ti<»i».' Uo thtii timw hirt piinw to hU

MM) ttii'l H««»wl ti) him to aei»rl witli all mkhmI.

MonUunt wax not lonu; Iwforo li« roarho.l tli« villaKo. In

the «lark vAnAe of Noil Uonal.lwMi, tito Uanitoliiian, \w f'"."'"' "'"

.tmntfer miUal by tli« i>cat firo, uim.ii tlu) v.mv clu'-t vvl.i.l. lu.l

110
exciteil the cupi.lity ..I' tho devout Biyi-o HnailMt.M.t. tho n. .liar

liio Hanaelnmii hiiuHolfwuH alwent, ilivi.lui>r, willi all .Iik

iiiimrtiality, tho niH.ils of tho wtwkoil vcshoI aiiioiiK.Ht tlio

imtiveH of the community; listeniuK to an.l iwlroMMiiK tlioir

coninlttint.-* of in'Miuality, ami (if tho nuittcr ni han.l I"" ••"•«

Ikjcii from InsKinninK to imkI, utterly unjust un<l m.U'tynsil.lo)

.li«*il'iirL'in« tho i»art of a wise and nrmlont nmKistralo in all

the .letttils. For at tiiis time, and prolNthly until a nnn.-li

later iwri.Ml, tho lower ordorw of tho i.Hlanders enterUuned an

.i|>iiiion, common to l«irl)aiians also in tho miiiio situation, that

whatever wa« wwt on thoir shores became their imlisiiutablo

itroiwrty.
, r 1 i> I

Margery Bimbister, tlie worthy siMUise of tho Hanzelman,

was in the charge of the house, and introdiu-od Mordaunt to

her tjuost, sayinj,', with no great coremony, 'This iy the voung

tacksman. You will mayl)o toll him your name, th.»u«h yt»u

will not toll it to UH. If It had not iRion for his four iinarters,

it's but little you would have suid to onybiMly, sue lang as lito

lasted.'
, , , ^r 1 1 111

The stranger arose aad sh»M>k Alordaunt by the liatiil ;

observing, he undoi-stood that he had l»een tho moans of saving

his life and his chest. ' Tho rest of tho property, be .siiid, ' is,

I see, walking the plank ; for they are a.s busy as tho dovil in

a gale of wind.'
i

• .i . •
i

'And what was the use of you- seamanship, then, said

Margery, 'that you couldna keen off .iio Sumlmrgh Heu.l? It

would have been lang ere aumburgh Head had coine to yt.u.'

'Ijeave us for a moment, go^l Margery Hinibister.' said

Mordaunt ; ' 1 wisli to have some private eonveisution with tins

ireiitleman.' , • . i *.

'(ientleiimn:' aid Margery, with an empbiisis ;
not hut

tlie man is well enough to look at,' she aild.'d. again surveying

him, 'but I doubt if there is niuekle of the gentleman altoiil

Mordaunt looked at the stranger, and was of a .litleient

opinion. He was rather above the middle si/.c, and toiniejl

handsomely as well as strongly. Mttrdaunts intercourse witli

society -v-as not extensive ; but lie thought his new acjuaintance,

1,1

t
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of a sailor. Jfe an S^heSuv t
"^

daunt made after his hpflfK i
^ nquiries whici, M,„.

rest wonia reUeve hL from kn"/ '"T'^""^''
*^"^t «"« '"«

- s

had sustained. Tut'l^sp ke wit bitSeLof tt
'''^"^ ''^'

cunos,ty of the Ranzelnin and his spou'e
'^' ^''"^^' "'"'

inat chuttennff old woman ' c^i ,i ^
secuted me the whole duX he tl.^^^^^^ 'H^

'•^'^-

«he might be contented with t e slao%hl 't t^!i i
•^'""'^

was the principal owner r.f \j,I ? ii
^'^'^ ^^^ ^^ 'f- f

and they have eft me not L K '^'^^ ""'*>-^* >'-"'-.
Is there no magistrate or iS« /.i!''^

"'^""*''
'^^'l""'^''

oonntry, that woT. d lend a hCc S h 1

*^'
^T^' /» *'^^^ "'"'•I

the breakers ?

'

'"' ^ ^^'^P «»e when he is am.j,,^'

person from whom he wS mn«i •{ r^; ""^^^'^ district, as the

regretted that hT own youtTIK •^P^'^f» .r'^?'^'^
'' -"'

retired stranger, should nut t nnl f i

^*''*''' situation as ,,

the protectiot he miuire^d
"^ *^''' P"^^'" *« «*''^'-*> ''""

'hufe tdTe ff'ortho'S'r^ "Tlf^'
-'' tho sul.,,.

;

food by this time the dlv'/^"*^
^'''^^ ¥ '^ *'"^t arc tislH-s'

ri^ht tLt I couid do%i' myself""
"'"^^^

^ ^'^ '' *»" "'" "'«

the SfofSipj'^^^
^^^^^^--^'^ 'y- were well manned (or

besides' cw".^buro.r^'- *" \ ^' "^'^'"'^^^'^ *«" K-x,
men, and lumWed L^n I'^VlV^'" r'''}''''^ ^''""«<' ''^ "^

Wllast. HandT' if I l3 ln?/'^''''t .^/"^ i «"•• """^ "-^^n- in

have miscarried' so nfenilK ff ' '^'?'^''' "^^^"""'•^ "^'^^"••

with working the puurin/;n /it n^^^^^ T'" '^"'^^•'^''"'
"P

with the vefsel to s k or 1; t wl'^'I"
•'"'"^t'^' «'"l '«'f '"«

-.d I can nm;;d io't on tl em "^TheT.
^^" ^"''

^''f
!' ''•^>'-

current
- all wore loL- _:';,, hel-e an! f'

^"^'^ "^'""J'"' '" "'«

-Ml S:,^;:^:;;"'"
"'^'•^'' ^^-^ then, In-n. the W,.t Indies T

of 'mX7e.''':i' Ind trh/'if 1'
^"^''

"V^'^
" "^ '^'••^'"'' - '"'tier

with commercra^^ \^ t •

-''"''V'^^ H''
"''''••^"^'' ^^f'^'"- '-"'

her now. My na i "s Hon '"^'^^'^*''', '"^'^ "^ ^'"'^^"' ^^'"'

owner.aslsaidbefor. I'Tu -^ 7"'^"'
'
^'I'tai., and parta otfore. I am a Bristol man born ; my iktherVa^

ta
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well known on the toUsell— old Clem Cleveland of the (^olle{,'e

lireen.'
i i •

Mordaunt had no right to in«iuire farther, and yet it seemed

to him as if his own mind was but half satisfied. There was

an affectation of bluntness, a sort of defiant-e, in the manner of

the stranger, for which circumstances afforded no occasion,

('aptain Cleveland had suffered injustice from the islanders, hut

from Mordaunt he had only received kindness and protection
;

yet he seemed as if he involved all the neighbourhood in the

wrongs he complained of Mordaunt looked down and was

silent, doubting whether it would be better to take his leave

or to proceed farther in his offers of assistance. Clevehuid

seemed to guess at his thoughts, for he immediately added, in

a conciliating manner— ' I am a plain man. Master Mertoun,

for that I understand is your name ; and I am a ruined man

to boot, and that does not mend one's good nuuniers. But

you have done a kind and friendly part by me, and it may be

I thirk as much of it as if I thanked you more. And so before

I leave this place I '11 give you my fowling-piece ;
she will

put a hundred swan-shot through a Dutchman's cap at eighty

paces ; she will carry ball too : I have hit a wild bull withni

a hundred and fifty yards ; but I have two pieces that are as

good or better, so you may keep this for my sake.'

'That would be to take my share of the wreck,' answered

Mordaunt, laughing.

'No such matter,' said Cleveland, undoing a case which

contained several guns and pistols ; 'you see I have saved my

private arai-chest as well as my clothes— that the tall old woman

in the dark rigging managed for me. And, between ourselves,

it is worth all I have lost ; for,' he added, lowering his voice

and looking round, ' when I speak of being ruined in the hear-

ing of these land-sharks, I do not mean ruined stock and block.

No, here is something will do more than shoot sea-fowl.' So

saying, he pulled out a great ammunition-pouch marked swan-

shot, and showed Mordaur.t, hastily, that it was full f.f Spanish

l)istoles and Portagues, as the broad Portugal pieces were then

called. 'No —no,' he achlod, with a smile, 'I have ballast

enough to trim the vessel again ; and now, will you take tin;

'Since you are willing to give it me,' .'^aid Mordaunt, luugli

ing, 'with all mv heart. I was just going to ask you, in ni\

father's name,' he added, .showing his purse, 'whether y..n

wanted any of that same ballast.'

ill'

\\v
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' Thanks, but you see I am provided. Take wv old an. .. .;„»ance and may .sb serve you L well as she has s^en h '"
^

izri surp?.se r '^ ^'^ '"^
'

^^^'^^^ -^'^ ^- ^'-' -
'Tolerably well,' said Mordaunt, admirimr th" vm-o ui,; iwas a beautiful Spanish-barrelled gun, hH wiih'S nm the bore, and of unusual length? such as s chicfli ho, tshooting sea-fowl and for ball-practice. ^

'

'"'

With s ugs, continued the donor, 'never gun shot d^s,.,.and with single ball you may kill a s^l two hundred •.,/
Ty^oZ 'tetr ''''^'^'

T'' f this iron-boui;d ;;;

teefe"^^^^^^^^^^^^
the old rattler will ....

1 shall not use her so dexterously, perhaps ? ' said Mor,Uunf

lour father
:
pooh ! said Captain Cleveland ; 'but you a.c

i i

m
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very right,' he added, checking himself. ' Gad, I have lived so

long at sea that I cannot imagine anybody lia.s a right to think

except the captain and the master. But you are very right.

I will go up to the old gentleman this instant and speak to

hiui myself. He lives in that handsome, modern-looking build-

ing, 1 suppose, that I see a quarter of a mile oil?

'

°ln that old half-ruined house,' said Mordauut, 'he does

indeed live ; but he will see no visitors.'

' Then you must drive the point yourself, fur I can't stay in

this latitude. Since your fatner is no magistrate, I must go

to see this same Magnus— how call you him t— who is not jus

tice of peace, but something else that will do the turn us well.

These fellows have got two or three things that I must and

will have back; let them keep the rest, and bo d—d to

them. Will you give me a letter to him, just by way of com-

mission?'

'It is scarce needful,' said Mordaunt. 'It is enough that

yuii are shipwrecked and need his help ; but yet I may as well

furnish you with a letter of introduction.'

' '1 here,' said the s- ilor, producing a writing-case from his

chest, 'are your writing-tools. Meantime, since bulk has l»een

hniken, I will nail down the hatches and make sure of the

carj,'o.'

While Mordaunt, accordingly, was engaged m wntnig to

Magnus Troil a letter, setting forth the circumstances in whieli

Captain Cleveland had been thrown upon their coast, the

captain, having first selected and laid aside some wearing

apiJarel and necessaries enough to fill a knapsack, took in hand

iiammer and nails, employed himself in securing the lid of his

sea chest by fastening it down in a workman-like manner, and

then added the corroborating s;< ;nty of a cord, twisted an(l

knotted with nautical dexterity. ' I leave this in your charge,'

he said, 'all except this,' showing the bag of gold, ' and these,

pointing to a cutlass and pistols, ' which may prevent all further

risk of my parting company with my Porta'^ues.'

'You will find no occasion for weapons in this country,

Captain Cleveland,' replied Mordaunt: 'a child might travel

with a purse of gold from Sumburgh Head to the Scaw of Unst,

and no soul would injure him.'
.

' And that 's pretty boldly said, young gentleiaan, considering

what is going on without doors at this moment.'

'Oh,' replied Mordaunt, a little confused, 'what comes on

land with the tide they reckon their lawful property. One

•u.
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'^ \'

Zits -'^ *^'^ ^ '*"^'^ ""^«' ^^ Arthegal, who pro-

For eaual right in eniial things doth stand,
And what the mighty sea hath once nossess'd.And p ucked .juite from all iKwseswrs' hands.Or else by wrecks that wretches have distress'dHe niav disjwse, by his resistless iiiight,
As things at random left, to whom he list.'

Hvl^nhu*^'"''
*^^

^l^.' "^ P^^y« '^"^ ballads as long as |live for these very words,' said Captain Cleveland- 'ainl vJI have loved them well enough in n.y day. But tl is i . ,

a b^eze
' Wr.^'" '^'^^ one nmy trim their Jh u. ^a breeze. What the sea sends is ours, that's sure eiiu,,.)

weirrihi"
"^^ '^''' ^""^ n'*

f^''^^ «l^^uld think the :well as the sea may present them with waifs and strays v Imake bold to take my cutlass and pistols. Will you i';.elchest to be secured in your own house till you hea? S . ?

talrdrL;;;ryr^.p^-- - ^ ^-^« ^ «»^ow : £

cockleshells, and a cracked cockle-shell to boot S No- no-land, unless I knew my crew, my vessel, and my voyage
'

They parted accordmglv. Captain Cleveland being sm.nlie,!^th a guide to conduct him to Burgh-Westra, ami hi \.
being carefuUy removed to the mansion-house at Jarl4o



CHAPTER IX i Hin
This is a gentle trader, and a imident.

He 's no Aatolycus, to blour your eye

With nuips of worldly ^mids ami ^amesoraeness ;

But seasons all his -{litti'rinf! iiu'rchaiiuise

With wholesome doctrines, suited to the use,

As men sauce goose with sage aud rosemary.

Old Play.

ON the subsequent morning, Mordaunt, in answer to

his father's inquiries, began to give hiui some account

of the shipwrecked mariner whom he ha<l rescued from

the waves. But he had not proceeded far in recapitulating

the particulars which Cleveland had conuuunicated, when Mr.

Mertuun's looks became disturbed ; he arose hastily, and, after

pacing twice or thrice across the room, he retired into the inner

cluunber, to which he usually confined himself while under the

intiiience of his mental malady. In the evening he reappeared,

without any traces of his disorder ; but it may be easily sup-

posed that his son avoided recurring to the subject which had

affected him.

Mordaunt Mertoun was thus left without assistance to form

at his leisure his own opinion respecting the new acquaintance

which the sea had sent him ; and, upon the whole, he was him-

self surprised to find the result less favourable to the stranger

than he could well aicount for. There seemed to Mordaunt

to be a sort of repelling influence about the man. True, he

was a handsome man, of a frank and prepossessing manner,

hut there was an assumption of superiority about him which

Murdaunt did not quite so nuich like. Although he was so

keen a sportsman as to be delighted with his ac<iuisition of

tlie Spanish-barrelled gun, and accordingly mounted and dis-

iiioinited it with great interest, paying the utmost attention to

tho most minute parts about the lock and ornaments, yet he

was, upon the whole, inclined to have some scruples about the

UKxle in which he had acijuired it.

i

i
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•I sliould not have accepted it.' he thought • 'iu,ri. .

Capuun Cleveland nn-,ht kIvo ?t to n.e aia' Z"S%,,^Zthe triHuiK service I did hiw ; and yet it wouh havo !« ..

churh«h to reftise it in the way it ms offered I ii 1?!^ I

a,wll'll*»'""''^''^"'
day's shooting reconciled him to hisand he became assured, like most young sportsmen in si.n ,'

circumstances, that all other nieces were Lt^popT^^^^^^^
iKuison But then to be Zoomed to shootVulLs anwhen there were Frenchmen and Spaniards *to be i me '

when there were ships to be boarded, and steersmen tu 1

.narked off, seemed but a dull and contemptibleS'n, Ifather had mentioned his leaving these islands, and no .,tmode ot occupation occurred to his inexperience .save tl . fhe sea, with which he had been conversant fromt^i fi
1.:^

I is ambition had formerly aimed no higher than at s , )

the atigues and dangers of a GreenlanJ fishing expe. li
"

for It was in that scene that the Zetlanders laid moTo ^
perilous adventures But war was again raging, t^e 11 nof Sir Francis Drake, Captain Morgmi, and other bo if.
BvT elnaiSrr l'

'^
r""'' f^''^^^^ '^« ^^^ purchased th

tl^nfft f p '. -'^ made much impression on his min.l, an,lthe offer of Captaui Cleveland to take him to sea fre.,uohtIvrecurred to him, although the pleasure of such rpSSsomewhat damped by a doubt whether, in the long n . 1 osljould iKjt hncfmany objections to his 'proposed elm u drius much he already saw, that he was opiniinative, ami n.i'5 t

mingled with, an assumption of superiority, his occusIh,,.!
displeasure might contain a great deal more of that ,lit'
able ingredient than could be palatable to those who II 1under hnn. And yet, after counting all risks, could his fatl

'

consent but be obtained, with what pleasure, he thought, w!,;,!
e embark ui quest of new scenes and strange advent .ro> inw^nch he proposed to himself to achieve such deeds as shuuM

be the theme of many a tale to the lovely sisters of Bm-h

.Sf"^

~i if fi*
'''\ '"',",'''

^^''T ''"'"^^' "e^P and Brendashuul.l
smde, a..l both should marvel ' And this was to be the re>v.-.r.l
ot bis labours and Ins dangers ; for the hearth of Magnus Tmilhad a magnetic influence over his thoughts, and however tb.y

II:
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There were times when Mordauiit thouirht of luentioiiing tc

his father the conversation he had hehl witli Cuptnin Cleveluut'

ttiid the seaman's ^iroposal to him; but the \ ji> «hort am
(feiieral account which he had jjivcn oi' that i)ef.s(in'8 Iii;«- y,

upon the morning after his departure froiii the handet, had

prtxhiccd a siidster elVect on >[r. Mertoun's mind, and dis

t'ouraged him from speaking fartlier on any subject connected

with it. It would be time enougli, ho tliought, to mention

Captain Cleveland's proposal when his consort should arrive,

and when he should repeat his ofTer in a more formal manner ;

and these he supposed events likely very soon to happen.

But days grew to weeks, and weeks were numbered into

in(jnths, and he heard nothing from Cleveland ; and only learned

i»y an occasional visit from Bryce Snailsfoot that the caittain

was residing at Burgh-Westra as one of the family. Mordaunt

was somewhat surprised at this, although the unlimited hospi-

tality of the islands, which Magnus Troil, both from fortune

ami disposition, carried to the utmost extent, made it almost a

matter of course that he should remain in the family until he

disposed of himself otherwise. Still it seemed strange he had

not gone to some of the northern isles to iiKiuire after his

consort ; or that he did not rather choose to make Lerwick his

residence, where fishing-vessels often brought news froiu the

coasts and ports of Scotland and Holland. Again, why did he

not send for the chest he had deposited at .larlshof ? and still

farther, Mordaunt thought it would have been but polite if

the stranger had sent him some sort of message in token of

remembrance.

These subjects of reflection were connected with another still

more unpleasant, and more difficult to account tor. Until the

arrival of this person, scarce a week had passed without bringing

liim some kind greeting or token of recollection from Burgh-

Westra; and pretences were scarce ever wanting for niaintain

iiig a constiint intercourse. Minna wanted the words ofa Norse

Itallad ; or desired to have, for her various collections, ffathers,

or eggs, or shells, or specimens of the rarer sea-weeds ;
or Brenda

sent a riddle to be resolved, or a song to be learned :
or the

honest old LMaller— in a rude manuscript, which might have

passed for an ancient Runic inscrii)tion — sent his hearty greet-

ings to his good young friend with a present of something to

make good cheer, and an earnest request he would come to

Hmgh-Westra as soon, aiul stay there as long, as possible.

These kindly tokens of remembrance were often .sent by special

I
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megsage; beaides which, there was never a passencer or -i

traveUer who crossed from the one mansion to the other whi,
did not bring to Mprdaunt some friemlly grcetiuK irm,, the
UdaUer and Tus family. Of late, this intercourse Im.l Ur,Z
more and more infrequent ; and no meH«ojigor from Bin '1..

Westra had visited Jarlshof for several weeks. Mordaunt l.utli
obwrved and felt this alteration, and it dwelt on his iiii,J
while he questioned Bryce as closely as pride and prudence wciil.i
permit, to ascertain, if possible, the cause of the change Yet
he endeavoured to assume an indifferent air while he asked the
jagger whether there were no news in the country.

Great news,; the jagger replied ; 'and a gay mony of them
Ihat crack-brained carle, the new factor, is for making a clmn-em the bismars " and the " lispunds "

;
> and our worthy i\m\Magnus Troil, has sworn that, sooner than change tlieni

"

BrasM cS '

°'' ^ ^^^ ^^ '" ^'"* ^'^^'^ YeUowley ti

• Is that all ?
' said Mordaunt, very little interested.

fii, i u T"^^.J .think,' replied the pedlar. 'How are
folks to buy and sell, if the weights are changed on them ?

'

Very true, replied Mordaunt; 'but have you heard of no
strange vessels on the coast?'

•Six Dutch dockers off Brassa; and, as I hear, a hl^h-
quartered galhot thing, with a gaff mainsail, lying in Scalluway
Bay. She will be from Norway.'

• No ships of war, or sloops ?

'

' None,' repUed the pedlar, 'since the " Kite " tender wiile.1
with the impress men. If it was His will, and our men were
out of her, 1 wish the deep sea had her !

'

u' ^fn '

^^^^^ "° "^^^ ** Burgh-Westra 1 Were the family

'4! ^eel, and weel to do, out-taken, it may be, something ower
muckle daffing and laughing : dancing ilk night, they say, wi' tlie
stranger captain that's living there— him that was ashore <iii

Sumburgh Head the tother dav ; less daffing served him then
Daffing

!
dancing every night

!

' said Mordaunt, not i)articii
larly well satisfied. ' Whom does Captain Cleveland dance witli

?

'

Ony body he likes, I fancy,' said the jagger ;
' at ony rate,

he gars a body yonder dance after his fiddle. But I ken little
about it, for I am no free in conscience to look upon thae
flinging fancies. Polk should mind that life is made but of
rotten yani.

' These ail' weights of Norwegian origin, still used In Zetland.

4
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* T fancy that it \n to keep them in mind of that wholesome

truth that you deal in such tender wares, Bryce,' replied Mor-

(iaunt, dissatisfied as well with the tenor of the reply as with

the art'ected scruples of the re.sj)ondeut.

' Tlittt 's us niiickle as to say, that 1 suld hao minded you was

aflint,'erand a tiddler yoursell, Muister Mordauiit ; but I am an

auld man, and maun unburden my conKcienee. But ye will be

for the dance, I wvll warrant, that s to be at Bur^jh-Westra on

John's Even — Saant John's, as the blinded creatures ca' him —
and nae doubt yc will be for s(»me warldly braws— hose, waist-

coats, or sic-like 1 I hae pieces frae Flanders.' With that he

placed his movable wareliouso on the table, and began to

unlock it.

' Dance
!

' repeated Mordaunt — ' dance on St. John's Even 1

Were you desired to bid me to it, Bryce ?

'

' Na ; but ye ken weel eneugh ye wa<i be welcome, bidden

or no bidden. This captain - how ca' ye him ? — is to be

skiidier, as they ca't— the first of the ganj^', like.'

"Ihe devil take him !
' said Mordaunt, in nupatient surprise.

' A' in gude time,' replied the jagger ;
' hurry no man's cattle

;

tlie devil will hae his due, I warrant ye, or it winna be for

lack of seeking. But it 's true I 'ni telling you, for a' ye stare

like a wild cat ; and this same captain — I watna his name

and if ye mean to streek yoursell up beside him, ye maun e'en

buy it, for it 's gowd that glances in the lasses' een nowadays.

See -look till't,' he added, displaving the imttern in various

points of view— ' look till it through the light and till the light

tliruugli !t, Mv" the grain and against the grain : it shows ony

gate ; cam frae Antwerp a' the gate. Four dollars is the price
;

and you captain was sae weel oleased that he tlang down a

t\v(uity shilhng Jacobus, and bade me keep the change and be

(1 -d ! Poor silly profane creature, I pity him.'

Without inquiring whether the pedlar bestowed his com-

jKission on the worldly imprudence or the religious deficiencies of

Captain Cleveland, Mordaunt turned from him, folded his anns,

and paced the apartment, muttering to himself, 'Not asked.

A stranger to be king of the feast
!

' Words which he repeated

so earnestly that Bryce caught a nart of their import.

' As for asking, I am almaist bauld to say that ye will be

asked, Maister Mordaunt.'

! i!

Jt
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1i

•Did they mention my name, then ?
' mid Mordannt

I cunna pieceesely Hay that," naid Bryce Snail»f(K)t •

'l,iit
ye nee<lna turn away your hmd mio Hourly, h'ke a nmluU w|„,,
he leave« the shore; for, do you mi, I hoard distinctly that „the revellern about are to Ihj there ; and U 'i to Ik? tli..uL'lit il,, v

would leave out you, an auld kend freend, and the lii'ht..:f
foot at 81C fTolic.s - Heaven send yt.u a better praise in ifis ain
tfude tune

!
- that ever Han« at a fiddle siiiieak.Lctwecn tl.i^al„|

Unst ? Sae I consider ye altoKether the sanu! as invited and
ye had best provide yourself wi' a waistcoat, for brave und lui.k
will every man Ije that 's there - the I^rd pity tlicin

'

'

He thus ccmtinued to follow with iiis Kreen glazen evts il,,
niotions ot youny Mordaunt Mertoun, who was pucinir tin- n,,,,,.
in a very pensive njanner, which the jagger prob.d)ly n.isiht,.,
preted aslie thought, like Claudio, that, ifa man is sad, it ..mm
needs be because he lacks money. Bryce, therefore, after jihoiI,.

,

wause, thus accosted him — ' Ye ncedna be sad alnjut the matt, iMawter Mordaunt; for although I got the just price ..1 the
article from the capUin-man, yet I maun deal freendly wj \,,,.

as a kend treend and customer, and bring the price a< tluv
say, within your purse-mouth ; or it 's the same to mc to ht it He
ower till xMartinmas or e'en to Candlemas. I am dccei.t in the
warld, Maister Mordaunt; forbid that I should hrnryot.v l(,.lv
far mair a h-eend that has paid me siller afore now Or | ^^^u\
be content to swap the garment for the value in feathers .,i ^'a
otters skms,oronykindofpeltrie; nane kens better tin. n vnir
sell how to come by sic ware, and I am sure I hae fim,bhe.l
you wi the pninest o' powder. I di.ina ken if I telld yc it «as
out o the kist of Captjun Plunket, that perished on tlio S.:nv
ot IJiist, wi the armed brig " Mary," sax years syne. He «asa
prime owler umself, and luck it was that the kist came ashore
ftry.

1 sell that to nane but gude marksmen. And sn, 1 was
.suymg It ye had ony wares ye liked to coui, ' for the waist.uat
I wad be remly to trock wi' you, for assureclly ye will be wai,te.i
atBuivrh-WestraonSt. John-s Even ; and ye wadnu like t.. Uk
waur than the captain - that wadiia be setting.'

' 1 will be there at least, whether wanted or not," said M>t-
(launt stopping short in his walk, and taking the waistc..at-
piece hastily out of the pedlar's hand; 'ami, as ynu say, will
not disgrace them.

' Haud a care— baud a care, Maister Mordaunt,' e.-.c-aiiued
the pedlar; ye handle it as it were a bale of coarse wa.ii.i lal :

' Hurler.

? I', '>
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VI II fray t U) l>it» ; ) o iiiiKlit wed ^iv my wuro is lemlor
;
ami yc II

I liiui iho i»"«'"
'^ •"""' «i"'i«»«''*- **'' * 1'"^ y" '" '"y *•'*''•' ••"^ 'V

'

' No," «ui'l Monlttuiit, luiMtily ; aiul, tukiHK out \m purw;, lie

lliiii« «i'»wii tlio uuuicy.
, . , , • II

•(Jnico to yo to wear the Kaniient, «aiil the joyous |»e<llar,

'jiii.l to mo to Kuitlo the xiller ; uml im)tect us from earthly

viiiiities iiml enrthly covutousiiess ; una seuil you the white luieii

niiuiont, whilk is mair to Ih) .lesirefl thuii the uiuslins, ami

.aiiibrics, and lawns, ami silks of this world ; and send mo the

tiilcnts which avail more than much HuoSi>anish K'old, or Dutch

,lolliirs either ; and hut (iimI «uido tho callant, what for w ho

wrapiting the silk up that gate, like a wisp of hay 1

'

\t this moment, t.ld Swortha, the housekeeiHsr, entered, to

whom, as if ea«or to not ritl of the suhject, Mordaunt threw hw

imrchase, with somcthiiiK' like careless disdain ; and, telling her

In i)iit it aside, snatched his Kun, which sUmkI m tho corner,

iluew his shootint,' accnutromcnts alxtut him, and, without

Mnti(;in« Bryces attempt to enter into conversation upon the

• liiaw seal-skin, as saft as <l(x)-loather,' which made tho slin«

and cover of his fowlin-,'-pieco, he left the aiuirtment abruptly.

The jag;,'er, with those iirem, f,'o},'j,'li«»^', and «ai» «l«'^«''y"'n

kind of optics which wo have already desciilx)d, continued

iin/.\\\ii for an insUint after tho customer who treated his wares

wit li such irreverence. .

Hwcrtha also looked after him witli some surimse. ll»o

lallant's in a creel,' tiuoth she.
, .„ ,

-

' In a creel
!

' echoed the pedlar ;
' he will he as wowf as ever

liis father was. To guide in that gate a harKain that cost Imn

fi.ur dollars ! — very, very tiRsh, as tho cast-country fisher folk

' Fuur dollars for that green rag :

' said Swertha, catching at

till! words which the jagger had unwarily sutferetl to escape :

' that was a bargain indeed ! I wonder whether he is the greater

fulc or you tho mair rogue, Bryce Snailsfoot.'
_

'I didiia say it cost him preceesely four dollars, said .Snails-

foot ;
' but if it had, the lad's siller s his ain, I hope ; and he is

aiild eneugli to make his aiii bargains. Mair by token, the gudes

are weol worth the money and mair.'
, i

' Mair bv token,' said Swertha, co(.lly, ' I will .see what his

father thinks about it.'
, , • , i

•

' Ye '11 no Ik; .sae ill-natured, Mistress Swortha, said the jaggcr

;

' that will be but cauld thanks for the bonny owerlay that 1

hae brought you a' the way frao Lerwick.'

vdi,. XIII— 7
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that . the gate your gootl .lewU oihI/
'*'"*

'
^^

^!!I-I ^'^r"
*'"^'"g •^,«"et»»»« fi^r the houM or fur i J

rroth, luid tlittt H true, Bryce Siinilnfoot ; 1 aiu thinkjnir «,. ii

that text

'

^
'
*°*™ '""c't'o I'^'Hf in

Jl!



CHAPTER X

I have poM«Mr«i the roffulntioii of tliu weather and the ilixtrihutinn of the

Maions. The ami haa lixtcneil to tnv diutateg, and |iiiiiM-d from tn>pir

to tropic hy my diruvtion ; the cIouuh, at my cuminaiid, have poureil

forth their waterH. Htu»ela».

/I NY Hudden cause for anxious and mortifying reflection,

IJL which, in aiivance<l age, <XKMtHionM HuUen and pensive

X A. inactivity, HtimulateH youth to eager and active cx-

ertiun ; as if, like the hurt deer, they endeavoured to drown
tliu ])ain of the shaft by the rauidity of motion. Wlien Mor-
daunt caught up his ^un and ruithed out of the house of

.itirlshof, he walked on with great activity over waxte and wild,

without any detenuined purpose, except that of escaping', if

|M)SHible, fi'oni the smart of hi^ uwn irritation. His pnde was
ellectually mortified by the report of the jagger, which cjoin-

cidcd exactly with some doubts he had been led to ontcrtnin,

liy the long and unkind silence of his friends at Burgh-Westra.

If the fortunes of Ctosar had doomed him, as the i>oet sug-

gests, to have been

But the be&t wrestler on the gveen,

it is, nevertheless, to be presumed that a foil from a rival in

that rustic exercise would have mortified him as much as a de-

feat from a conjpetitor when he was struggling for the empery
(if the world. And even so Mordaunt Mertnun, degnuled in

his own eyes from the height which he had (WMMijiifd as the

c'liief .'luiongst the youth of the island, felt vexed and irritated,

as well us himibled. The two btviutiful sisters, also, whoso
sniilos all were so desirous of uciiuiring, with whom he had
lived on terms of such familiar aU'ection that, with the same
ease and innocence, there was unconsciously mixed a shade of

deei>er though undefined tenderness than characterises fraternal

love— they also seemed to have forgotten him. He could not

be ignorant that, in the universal opinion of all Dunrossness,

M
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nay, of the whole Mauiland, he might have had every vhm;of being the favoured lover of either; and now at on.-o ,, ,without any failure on his part, he was become so little tu'th,,,,
that he Ibd lost even the consequence of an ordinary acumint
ance The old Udaller, too, whose hearty and sincere chiru't rshould have made him more constant in his friendships, s,.e„.o,l
to have been as fickle as his daughters, and poor Mordaui.t l,a,lat once lost the smiles of the fair and the favour of the ,,uw,m
tul. Ihese were uncomfortable reflections, and he doubled l,i\
pace, that he might outstrip them if possible.

Without exactlv reflecting unon the route which he purs.uxlMordaunt walked bnskly on tlirouL'h a country where neither
hedge, wall, nor inclosure of any kind interrupts the stops o
ttie wanderer, until he reached a very solitary spot, where e.nbosomed among steep heathy hills, which sunk suddenly downon the verge of the water, lay one of those small fresh-water
lakes which are common in the Zetland Isles, whose ..utletsform the sources of the small brooks and rivulets by which thecountry is watered, and serve to drive the little mills which
manufacture their grain.

It was a mild summer day; the beams of the sun, as is ,ujtuncomnion 111 Zetland, were moderated and shaded by a silvery
haze, which hlled the atmosphere, and, destroying the stru,..
contrast of light and shade, gave even to noon the sober livery
of the evening twilight. The little lake, not three-.pmrtors nfa mile m circuit lay in profound quiet; its surface undimple-l.
save when one of the numerous water-fowl which glided ci. its
surface dived for an instant under it. The depth of the watergave the whole that cerulean tint of bluish green which o.ra
sioned Its being called the Green Loch ; and at present it foni.e,!
so perfect a mirror to the bleak hills by which it was sur
rounded and which lay reflected in its bosom, that it was dilli-
cult to distinguish the water from the land

; nay, in the shadowy
uncertainty occasioned by the thin haze, a stranger could scarce
have been sensible that a sheet of water lay before him \
scene of more complete solitude, having all its peculiarities
heightened by the extreme serenity of the weather, the qi.ict
grey composed t.„.e of the atmosi ',ere, and the perfect silence
of the eleinents, could hardly be imagined. The very a,M.atic
birds wh,. frequente.1 the sp„t in great numbers, forbore their
usual flight and .screams, ami Hoated in profound tran.,uillity
upon the silent water. ^

'

Without taking any determined aim, without haviii any

Mi
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determined purpose, almost without thinking v' t he was

about, Mordaunt presented his fowliiig-piec ^ and fired across

the lake. The large swan-shot dimpled its surface like a partial

shower of hail ; the hills took up the noise of the report, and

repeated it again, and again, and again, to all their echoes

;

the water-fowl took to wing in eddying and confused wheel,

auswe'- .;: the echoes with a tlnjusaud varying screams, from

tl ieep"ii''te of the swabie, or swartback, to the querulous

ei of the lirrarle and kittiwake.

.\l(,i daunt looked for a moment on the clamorous crowd with

a /' U'l c <^f resf atment, which he felt disposed at the moment

to apply to all nature, and all her objects, animate or inani-

mate, however little concerned with the cause of his internal

mortification.
' \y _ay,' he said, ' wheel, dive, scream, and clamour as you

will, and all because you have seen a strange sight and heard

an unusual sound. There is many a one like you in this round

world. But you, at least, shall learn,' he added, as he reloaded

his gun, 'that strange sights and strange sounds, ay, an(l

strange acquaintances to boot, have sometimes a little shade of

ilaiiger connected with them. But why should I wreak my
(mirvexation on these harmless sea-gulls ?

' he subjoined, after

a moment's pause ;
' they have nothing to do with the friends

that have forgotten me. I loved them all so well, - and to be

so soon given up for the first stranger whom cliance threw on

the coast
!

'

i
• i

• •
i

As he stood resting upon his gun, and abandoiung his mnul

to the course of th.se unpleasant reflections, his meditatioiis

were unexpectedly interrupted by some one touching his

shoulder. He looked around, and saw Noma of the Fitful

Head, wrapped in her dark anil ample mantle. She had seen

him from the brow of the hill, and had descended to the lake

through a small ravine which concealed her, until she came

with noiseless step so close to him that he turned round at her

touch.

Mordaunt Mertoun was by nature neither tnnorous nor

credulous, and a course of reading more extensive than usual

iuul, in some degree, fortified his mind against the attacks of

superstition , but he would have been an actual prodigy if,

living in Zetland in the end of the 1 7th century, he had pos-

sessed the philosophy which did not exist in Scotland goner-

ally until iit least two generations later. He doubted ui his

own minil the extent, nay, the very existence, ct' Noma's super-

rir.|
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I: it

natural attributes, which was a high flight of increduUtv m iU
country where they were universally rece ved b^s f h" ?'
credulity went no farther than doubts. She w^s uncnres io u van extraordinary woman, gifted with an energy XvfoiS

vX^ur or' "cht' V.r'^'^' v^^'^^^'^^y-
-«^« «'"«

1.vaikyriur, or Choosers of the Slain,' were supposed to r „

ifoSr ''''"^^•"" "•'""' '^'' ''^^'''^ '^ sE^he ba..^;.;;'

with nS..!!'*^^^?', 'T^T*^ ""^","^y' ^ ^y t'^e least, to mM
Zt? I f'^'^^^'^y

*^""^' "'"1 "' ^ P'«^e remote from i,

umS """"^ "^^T '"/PT^*' °" «"«1^ occasions, to have l.o .

t^ fffi
'^ rt«tess of evil, as well as an omen of misfortto those who lad such a rencontre. There were few or no

i'the islanders however familiarised with her occasional mZanceinsociety, that would not have trembled to meet In- 'ithe solitary banks of the Green Loch.
I bring you no evil Mordaunt Mertoun,' she said, readii.'perhaps something of this superstitious feel ng in the look Sthe young man. ' Evil from me you never feltt and neve; .W I

r

.

INor do 1 fear any, said Mordaunt, exerting himself to tlmnva^ide an apprehension which he felt to be unmanly '

V vshould I mother ? You have been ever my friend

'

'

ZpfS ^"'*^^""^'
*i'""

^'•t not of our region
; but to non. ,.fZetland blood, no, not even to those who sit around the hearth-

stone of Magnus Troil. the noble descendants of the anc-,'','

t

it ?• S''"'^'ney, am I more a well-wisher than I am to tlice

ne^k iTf .fft 1 r'-^'t'^r* i'^y-
^'^^^ ^ ^""t' ^^-o'""! tin-neck that gifted chain, nhich all ,n our isles know was wrou.'l.tby no earthly artist, L::. by the Drows,» in the secret rece.^es

ot their caverns, thou wert then but fifteen years old • yet tli\

befor^hn^rr 'Hii^f^H" ^>T'«
of Northmaven,\no.

t^L • ^u^H
''''^^^^ '"^^ 0^ *•'« swartback, and thy skill'had been in the deepest cavern of Brinnastir, where the '' haal

nstx had before slumbered in dark obscurity. Therefore 1

' See Note 17.

US a;^.'"^;r;^'ELS^^^«^;^^:>^U"^ -^^"tary reoes,.. for

iiJt

^ -'*- m
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.<ave thee that noble gift ; and well thou knowest that, since

tliat day, every eye in these isles has looked on thee as a son

„r as a brother, endowed beyond other ycmths, :ind the favoure«i

of those whose hour of power is when the inght meets with the

**^Alas! mother,' said Mordaunt, 'your kind gift may have

civen me favour, but it has not been able to keen it for me, or I

have not been able to keep it for myself. What matters it?

I shall learn to set as little by others as they do by iiie. My

father says that I shall soon leave these islands, and therefore,

Mother Noma, I will return to you your fairy gift, that it may

bring more lasting luck to some other than it has done to me.

'Despise not the gift of the nameless race,' said Noma,

frowning ; then suddenly changing her tone of displeasure to

that of mournful solemnity, she added, ' Despise them not

;

hilt Mordaunt, court them not ! Sit down on that grey stone ;

tho'u art the son of my adoption, and I will doft, as far as I

may, those attributes that sever me from the t-ommon mass (>

humanity, and speak with you as a parent with a child.'

There was a tremulous tone of grief which mingled with

the loftiness of her language and carriage, and was calculated

to excite sympathy, as well as to attract attention. Mordaunt

sat down on the rock which she pointed out— a fragment which,

with many others that lay scattered around, had been torn by

some winter storm from the precipice at the foot of which it

lay, upon the very verge of the water. Noma took her own

't on a stone at about three feet distance, adjusted her

de so that little more than her forehead, her eyes, and a

le lock of her grey hair were seen from beneath the shade

of tier dark wadmaal cloak, and then proceeded in a tone in

which the imaginary conseciuence and importance so often

assumed by lunacy seemed to contend against the deep work-

ing's of some extraordinary and deeply-rooted mental atHiction.

'I was not always,' she said, 'that which I now am. 1 was

not always the wise, the powerful, the commanding, before

whom the young stand abashe«l and the old uncover their grey

htHuls. There was a time when mv appearance did not silence

mirth, when I sympathised with human passion, and had my

own share in human joy or sorrow. It was a time of helpless-

ess— it was a time of folly— it was a time of idle and unfruitful

aughter— it was a time of causeless and senseless tears
;
and

yet, with its follies, and its sorrows, and its weaknesses, what

would Noma of Fitful Head give to be again the unmarked

MM
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i i

-

and happy maiden that she was in her early days ' Hear n -

Mordaunt, undLcar with nie ; for yon hear me iitt.-r couji.Iaii.ts
which have never sounded in n.ort^il ears, and wliich in innrtal
ears shall never sound Hf,'Hin. I will l.e wh.it ] oiiLdit

'

sl,o
continued, .tarlin^,' up and exteiKlin- I.er lean iuid witliered
arm, the jnioen an. protectress of tlu,se wild and nedectcl
isles; I will be her wimse foot the wave wets not, save bv her
permission, ay, even though its ru-e he at its wildest madness •

wliose robe the whirlwind respects, when it rends the house-
riggui- turn the root-tree. Bear me witness, Mordaunt Mertoin. •

vol. heard my words at Harfra -you saw the tempest sink
before them ! .Speak, bear me witness !

'

To have eontradirted her in this strain of high-toned on-
thusiasm would have Ijeen cruel ami unavailing, even l.a.l
Mordaunt been more decidedly convinced than he was that ui
insane woman, not one of sui)ernatural power, stood before liim

abate'
^^ ^""' '*"'^''' ^° ^^^P''^'^' '^"fl ^ ^^ the temptNt

'Abate!' exclaimed Noma, striking the ground impationtlv
with her start of black oak; 'thou speakest it but half if
sunk at once --sunk in shorter space than the child tliat is

hushed to silence by the nurse. Enough, you know my i.uw.i
but you know not -mortal man knows not, and never sl.aliknow— the price which 1 paid to attain it. No, Mor.l,Mu,t
never tor the widest sway that the ancient Norsemen boa^tcY
when their banners wave<l victorious from Bergen to Palestim''
-never, for all that the romid world contains, do thou barter
thy peace of mmd for such greatness as Noma's.' She resimuM
her salt upon the r(x;k, drew the mantle over her face, rv>U'd
her head upon her hands, and, by the convulsive motion wliirh
agit^ited her bosom, anjjeared to be weeping bitterly.

•iFOod Noma,' said Mordaunt, and paused, scarce knowiii'
what to say that might console the unhappy woman — ' .r,„„]

i^orna, he again resumed, 'if there be aught in 3'our mi 11,

1

that troubles it, were you not best to go to the worthy minisf.T
at Diinrossness ? Men .say yon have not for many years l..vii
in a Ihristian congregation : that cannot be well, or lidit Vdii
are yourselt well known as a liealer of bodily disease ; but wlu-n
the mind is sick, we should draw to the Physician of our s.miIs.'

INornji had raised her person slowly from the st.H.pin-
posture in «„i,-li she sat; but at length she started u]. on Ih r
feet tiirew back her mantle, extended her arm, and wliilr li,r
lip foamed and her eye .sparkled, exclaimed in a toiL^resomhlin'

m
I ' " »
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a scream — ' Me did you speak— me did yon bid seek out a

i.riest! Would you kill the good man with horror? Me m
\ Cliristian congregation! Would you have the roof to fall

(.11 the 8ac'-'3s.s assembly, and mingle their blood with their

worship ? - I «cek to the good Physician ! Would you have

thetiendclaimhisprey openly bef«»re God and man?'

The extreme agitation of the unhappy speaker natural y le<

Mordaiint to the conclusion which was generally adopted and

lurredited in that superstitious country and period. 'Wretched

wniiian,' he said, ' if indeed thou '-.ast leagued thyself with the

r,.\vers of Evil, why sh(iuld you not seek even yet for rc-

l.eiitaiice? But do as thou wilt, 1 ca.inot, dare not, as a

rhrislian, abide longer with you ; and take again your gilt,

lu. said, otVering back the chain. ' (iood can never come of it,

if indeed evil hath not ctmie already.' ,
. , .

,

, ,

' Be still and hear iiic, thou foolish boy, said Noma, ailmly,

us if she had been restored to reason by the alarm and Iiorrm-

which she perceived in Monlaunt's countenance --' hear me, I

siv I am not of those who have leagued themselves with the

Enoiiiy of Mankind, or derive skill or power from his nnnistry.

An.l although the unearthly powers irere propitiated by a

saciitice which human tongue can never utter, yet, Uo( knows

my guilt in that olVering was no more than that ot the blind

man who falls from the precipice which he could neither sec

nor shun. Oh, leave me not— shun me no^ --m this hour ot

weakness ! Remain with me till the tempti.-.on be passed, or

I will plunge myself int.. that lake, and rid myself at once ol

my power and my wretchedness !

'

,

Mordaunt, who had always koked u]. to this singular woman

with a sort of affection, occasioned no doubt by the early kind

„ess and distinction which she had shown to hiui, was readily

induced to resume his seat and listen to what she had further

to say, in hopes that she would gradually overcome the viu.cn.e

of her agitation. It was not long ere she seemed to have gamed

the victory her companion expected, for she addressed him m

her usual steady and authoritative manner.

'It was not of myself, Mordaunt, that I purposed to speak

wluMi I beheld you from the summit of yonder grey rock, an.

came .U.wn the path to meet with you. My f..rtunes are hxe.

beyoii.l change, be it for weal or for woe. For mys
, 1

lia%t

ceased to feel much ; but for those whom she loves ^Nwna of

the Fitful Head has still those feelings whi.;h bnk her to icr

kind. Mark me. There is an eagle, the noblest that buil.t.

h
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m these airy precipices, and mto that eagle's nest therv 1, ucrept an adder; wflt thou lend thy aid tT. crush the rent iftnd to save the noble brood of the lord of the north skv '

'

You must speak more pkinjy, Noma,' said Mordannt 'ifyou would have me understand or answer you. I am „guesser of nddles.'
^ '"

'In plain language, then, you know well the family of Biir-'l,.Westra— the lovely daughters of the generous old IMulffrMagnus Troil -• Minna and Brenda, I mean ? You know C,

'

and you love them ?

'

'^"'•

1
'\^^^ ''""'^"

^K®"'
'"Other,' replied Mordaunt, 'and 1 haveloved them -none knows it better than yourself.'

lo know them once,' said Noma, emphatically, 'is tc. knowthem always. To love them once is to love them for ever
'

lo have loved them once is to wish them well forcvo,'
replied the youth; 'but it is nothing more. To be plain w 1,you Noma, the family at Burgh-^estra have of late !.

neglected me. But show me the means of serving them I will
convince you how much I have remembered old kindness, ho'
little 1 resent late coldness.

'It is well spoken, and I will put your purpose to the i.r.H.f
replied Norna. 'Magnus Troil ha.s teken a^erpent in o i is

t^oTofa villain^
"^^''''^'' ^'^''''^ "P ^^'^« "'-''"-

'You mean the stranger, Cleveland ?' said Mordaunt.
Ihe stranger who so calls himself,' replied Norna 'thesame whom we found flung ashore, like a waste herp of sea- woeat the foot of the Sumburgh Cape. I felt that wuthin me I it

waV to it.^
''" '^°'®-

^ """P^"* °'« I ^"^'-^ ""t

'But,',=^id Mordaunt, 'I cannot repent that I did niv dntv

If M?nnfT T- M^"'^
^^"*

"i^^'
''^'^ I ^ wish ot iw

WffiT' ^^"1\ ^^^^""''. ^"^ the '^'^ hke that strai.^'or
better than me, I have no title to be offended; nay, I n.i.^1
well be laughed a for bringing myself into compmis,;,;/ '

It IS well, and I trust they merit thy unselfish frien.l.hip;But I axnnot perceive,' said Mordaunt, 'in what vm, ,a„

CKop'^fh ^
•'^''"''''

r'' u*'.^^"'-
^ ^^^' '•"* iistV r

;

J] S ;k ^1 ^P^^'' 't^^
,*^''^ ^>tain Clevelan.l is all in

all with the ladies at Burgh-Westra and with the IMullor

weTclp nl7"'l ''^'
"I'" "f""^e "^y««l^ ^''ere I an' n.rwelcome, or to place my home-bred merit in comparison with

MM IMH
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Captain Cleveland's. He can tell them of battles, when I

nil only speak of birds' nests; can speak of shootnig trench-

,,'icn when I can only tell of shooting seals ; he wears gay

clothes and bears a bravo countenance, I am plainly dressed

•ind plainly nurtured. Such gay gallants as he can noose the

'hearth of those he lives with, -a the fowler nooses the guillemot

with his rod and line.'

' You do wrong to yourself,' replied Noma— ' wrong to your-

self and greater wrong to Minna and Brenda. And trust not

the reports of Bryce : he is like the greedy chaffer-whale, that

ttill change his course and dive fur tbe most petty co which

•I tislier can cast at him. Certain it is that, if you have been

lessened in the opinion of Magnus Troil, that sordid fellow hath

li.i(l some share m it. But let him count his vantage, for my

eve is upon him.'
, , . ^ n ^

'And why, mother,' said Mordaunt, 'do you not tell to

MaLMius what you have told to me?'

'Because,' replied Noma, 'thev who wax wise m their own

(•(.nceit must be taught a bitter lesson by experient^?. It wtis

but yesterday that I spoke with Magnus, and what was his

reply ]_ " Good Noma, you grow old." And this was spoken by

uiie bounden to me by so many and such close ties— by the

.lescendant of the ancient Norse earls— this was from Magmis

Troil to me ; and it was said in behalf of one whom the sea

tlnn<' forth as wreck-weed 1 Since he despises the counsel of

the aged, he shall be taught by that of the young
;
and well

that he is not left to his own folly. Go, therefore, to Burgh-

Westra, as usual, upon the Baptist's festival.'

'
I have had no invitation,' «ud Mordaunt :

' I am not w-antert,

not wished for, not thought of— perhaps I shall notbc acknow-1-

i>(l;;ed if I go thither ; and yet, mother, to confess the truth,

thUher I had thought to go.'
. , , , ,. , ivt

'

It was a good thought, and to be cherished, replied JNoma ;

' we seek our friends when they are sick in health, why not

when they are sick in mind and surfeited with prosperity
|

Do

not fail to go ; it may be, we shall meet there. Meanwhile our

n«(ls lie different. Farewell, and speak not of this luceting.

They parted, and Mordaunt remained standing by the lake,

with his eyes fixed on Noma, until her tall dark form became

invisible among the windings of the valley down which she

wandered, and Mordaunt returned to his father's mansion,

(lt>termined to follow counsel which coincided so well with bis

own wishes.

<F

i
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CHAPTER XI

...
,

All your ancient customH
Anrt lonR-descended usages I '11 chunce
Ye Mlmll not eat, nor drink, nor speak, nor move,
1 hink, look, or walk, as ye wei-e wont to ilo
hvtn your marriuge-beds shall know mutation :

I he bn.le shall have the stock, the groom the wall •

For all old practice will I turn and Aange,
'

And call it reformation — niairy will I !

'T is Even that we 're at Odds.

THE festal day approached, and still no invitation arrived
tor that gnest without whom, but a little .space siiHT

othfir \..Z f^'^V*^"'^' '»^^« »^e" )»eld in the island ; w/^ile, . „, xh,other hand such reports as reached them on every side s,.uk

S^f h ^^JTa
;?"«^^''^Ptain Cleveland en/oye,li, Ifamily of he old Idaller of Jiurgh-Westra. SwertL an.l

mfnd^" Vr
".^" t't '^''' '^^^'^ ^' ^^'^^ mutations, Z\minded Mordaunt, by many a half-hint and innuendo that eha^ incurred his eclipse by i^ing so imprudently active to 'nthe safety of the stranger, when he lay at the mercy of the lexwave beneath the cliffs of Sumburgl/Head. ' {tl be! t. I

c'Jossingft''"'''
''' '"'''' ''''^ ^^'''^^- 'i"«knLr !;:;':;•

wali^^nTwiftlV'^'i^r"'™^"' 'fhey are wise folks that letwave and withy haud their am : luck never came of a lialf-drowned man, or a half-hanged ane either. Who was t t

mnking, trow. To f^mg a drowning man a plank or a t(.<v

It ye wad live and thrive free frae his danger
'

g hn'^wuii r'""
'"''"'

ft"''^'"""',
and a worthy,' eolm,.,!

^ .. wia, with a groan, 'and ken how and whan to hell a nei^'lihour as weel as ony man that ever drew a net.'
^ "

man"'«nH I 1 i

'*'^'j '^"S^'* 0^" ''ay«.' answered the Ranzel-man, and I have heard what the auld folk said to each other
ISee Lockharfs Life of Hcott. vol. iv. L'Ol'.]

IHi !
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anentBic matters; uu.lnaeu.an ,u Zctlat.d sIkUI ^o fur he 1. u

1 will ill any I'lmstian servico to a man on tirni land
;
but il

lie crv
" Hell. !

" out of the saut waves, that s another story.

•An<l yet, to think of this lad Clevelun.l standing u. our

Maister Mordaunt's light,' said Swertlm, .' h"<1 w»th Magnus

Troil that thought him the llower ot tluMs un. but on Whit-

smuby last ; and Magtms, too. that's both '-'''l
"jj ;«'; »^«

'^

fresh, honest man ! — the wisest and wealthiest ot Zetland .

'He canna win by it,' .s^ii.l the Hanzelumn, with a look of

the deepest sagaeity ' There s whiles. Swertha, tl.a the wises

of us as I am sure I humbly confess mysell not f; bo, mav l)e

little better than gulls, and can no more win by doing deeds ot

.ollythan I can stoi* over Sumburgh Head It has Ikjcu my

IS case once or twice in my life. But we shall see soon wlmt

ill is to come of all this, for good there cannot c.me.

And Swertha answered, with the same tone of prophetic

wisdom,
• Na - na, gudecan never come on it, and tliat is (jwer

%C doleful predictions, repeated from time to time, had

some ettect upon Mordaunt. He did not indeed suppose tlm

the charitable action ..f relieving a drowning man h.ul subjected

him, as a necessary and fatal consciuence, to the unp easan

circmustances in which he was placed; yet he telt as it a sort

of spell were drawn around him, of which he neither understood

the nature nor the extent ; that some power, ui short, l)eyon(l

his own control was acting upon his destiny, and, as it .scemert,

with no friendly influence. His cuno.sity, as well as his anxiety,

was highly excited, and he continued determined, at all events,

f. make his appearance at the approaching testival, when he

was impressed with the belief tbat sometliing uncommon was

necessarily to take place, which should determine his tuture

vi. ws and prospects in life. ... . , • i- *. i.^

As the elder Mertoun was at this time m his ordinary state

of health, it became necessary that his son sjiould mtima e to

him his intended visit to Burgh-Westra. He did so
;
and n.

father desired to know the especial reason ot his going tJiitlier

at this particular time. ,. , , .1 < 1 .11

'It is a time of merry-making,' replied the youth, and all

the country are assembled.'
1 1 ^i. !• ,0 f,. fV,a

'And you are doubtless impatient to add another tool to ttie

number. Go ; but beware how you walk in the path which you

are about to tread : a fall from the clitTs of Foulah were not more

fatal'

In
I'll

^ !
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'May I link the roiwonof your caution sir J ' rni.li...l m

|ln.u,tl.rmkin« through t!.o reserve whicK .Lr^r . I "l

MuKuus Troil,' Httid the elder Mertoun, 'ban tw(„Ui.iH.i..ryou uro of the a^e when n.en look upon 8uch 2 U ^^

dfw tl.? r'r''
'\'^^y?"^y^^i'ter^>^rd. learn to cu ;.

•lay thut hint opened their eyes upon heaven '
I h .1 ,beware of them

;
for. a« Hure ai thaLlUra '

sin « i,'''U.0 world by woman. HO sure are their 8oft v. rd aT ,

'

ljH,ks;he utter destruction and ruin of .11 who put iutil i, '.

l;u^'*;t"'^^""^""'"''''r•'
observed his father's markfl .lisHo to the female sex, hut ha<l never before heard hin/,;

h?t\"
•*•"*«""%«;; «ietermine.l and precise e".!;

tJKit the .laughters of Magnus Troil were no mor« t.. I.Jn
'

Hny other females in tlTe islands. 'Th^y S^b^ ev^^^^^nyrtance.' he .said, 'for they had brokeZrtLrfrie
1 ii:with hun, without assigning any cause.'

intn.i.inp

•qjiib" \T^u ?,'®®^ ^''^^ '''^"«"'*' of it?' answered his fitln.r

th^ w
z

'

^^' ''"' '"•'' '"^^"^ *^« t^i'«^ without si i';

On the succeeding dav, which was the eve of the awitfestival. Morduunt set /orth on his roa.l to Burgh WtM-pondering aher.mtely on the injunctions of Nor^ .

''

ominous words of his father, on the inauspicious Zruios fhwertlia and the Ranzelman of Jarlshof and not i 1^,expenencing that gloom with which so man^ concu h gcirstances of ill omen combine.1 to oppress his mind
It hodes me but a cold reception at Buryh-Westra ' s„Mhe; but my stay shall be the shorter. I ^nhTLhnwhether t^^oy have been deceived by this seafaring trangor

Jove ot clmiige of company. If the first be the wise 1 will

self ifJb?; ir^'r r/'^
'«'

^'^i'^""
^''«^«'-"i J'S to in,;;

all its inmatet;'""'
^^ ^^''

'

^'"^^"'^'^t ^" Burgh-Westra a.„l

As he mentally medit^ited this last alternative, hurt prLloand a return of fondness for those to whom he uppos . Iwas bidding farewell for ever, brought a tear int^ his ey

aam
<> * •^fhAdM

iiiaia
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which he diwhed off hiwtily an.l iii.U«nuntly, iw, nicn.lii.K hU

t^u-o he cuutinue<l on his joiiniey.
. , »i i »

''n.e wither l)oi..« now serene an.l un.hKtnrl^'.l. MoMun ut

,„ale hiH^^ay with an eane that toru.u. u «tr.ku.« cH.ntniHt t..

ailHcultien which he hml cncountere.l when he Tast travel .•

the name route ;
yet there wan a le«. l-leaning subject tor

...^iiiiuiriHon within his own luinu.
. , • i

' "CbrLv he «ai.l to hin.nelf, 'was then a«am8t the wu..l.

b.it'u.y heart within was sercue an.l ham.y. 1
wouhl I hiul

V ti^e ^me carelesH feelings, were they to \^ In^ught hy

lattlingV^th the severest stonn that ever blow across these

'"'wfth such thoughts, he arrived about nuon at llartVa, the

huK on, as the L.ler may ren.en.ber, ot the "'Ke.nous M

Yel owley Our traveller had, ut>on the present m;cas.on, tukcn

care t^te unite independent of tL niggardly h..sp.tahty of this

anstrih ch was now becon.e infamous on that accoun

h ug the whole island, by bringing w,th hun m Ins s n

kn plk. such provisions as might have sutt.ce.1 for a h.^'

^ rnev In courtesy, however, ..r rather, perhaps, to get n

"Kwn dimiuietini thoughts,Mu.rdaunt .hd n..t fad t..
-j.

1

at the mansion which ho found n. sn.gular cun.mot on ^

t..lemu8 himself, invested with a pair ot large jack .out. xvit

a "ring up ami down stairs, screamnig out questions ..Ins

ter and h?8 serving-woman 'rrotula, who replied with shnller

an I more complicated screeches. At length, Mrs. Bid.y lu rselt

,i heVaT/earancc, her venerable
P-^.-'^lldi'll one-

was then ca¥ed a josej.h -an an.ple «*""^'
i,;;'\i^t, ,«

been creen. but now, Utmxt stams and patches, had become

ke tSve ture of the partriarch whose name it bore, a garment

llf divers colours. A stUe-crowncd 1-^*^-, I''^ ^^^r'Tf
Inng-iJast moment, in M\ vanity had got thf fjetter

avarite, with afeather which had stood as much «"' l;"-^
'
"

as if it had been part of a sean.ews wn,;^ made up her e.,uip-

Lnt save that i.i her hand she held a -Iver.nom. . w up;'

antique fashion. This attire, as we 1
as

=^'y^"f '
/« T,^^^

bustle in the gait an.l ap....araucc ot Mrs B^trbar ^'. ;^^>'

seemed to bespeak that s^.e was prepared ^ •
'^l^^ ' J ;^;'£

.md cared not, as the sivying goes, who knew that sui h ^as litr

determination.
i n» i < .,, i,w arrival

She was the first that observed Mor.laui.l on '' :>
«rnvaU

and she greeted him with a .legrce of mu.^ e, '">";^y;"-
^ ^^^

good to us!' 8he exclaimed, 'it there is not the c.uuy callaut

ii

!«'1

'*|Ji

t
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that wour. VII tliiiiK alH,»t lii. „o,,k, himI that .imMHMl ...Koosy US |,^,|,tH« if it htt.1 boon a wild luvnM k • • W '' '"

tioi, of tho KoI.l .h«i., which hHdl^ .0 l^.H,|o ,„ t,;"'"""vremnu „„ heriuiiMl. waM markod it. tho U/ilrr f '
""

"l'
tho nK,oIlec.tio„ of tho ui.till^^Ue ?to Im^ ''

eoiiiiiieim,mte.l i,, the second daul '
I wil hn ,f

?''
i"'

IL 'sKrtrn'V'''' "«'«""«!""« like u" ,-

lo «ee wnetner the folks m that countrv cured tlioir 1... ,. ;.

E,r^" --"»- -S-^"- rt'Iullur; -;;;:;,

Dscrve.1, tl.ut It won. he los,,,,- at least one .lay's "v..rk •

u,.!Ins sister MH.Itii.hed his .n.proh.M.sinns W echoi«.r j^ x '. ;

'

.Iny. work: ye .uay weei «ay twenty
; Us^'^^,!:";^ ^i^

U .^^
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„o«e« within tl.o smell of a kail l«.t, an.l flu'ir 1h-h w.thm tho

.o.iii.l "fa fi.Mlo, an.l whiHtlo tl.cni I. i.k it y»!..'aii •

.

Now tl.o Inrlm.ato arrival of MMvlatint. h. ill.; very mek

.,f'tii„.> n-.t tnniontioM the «.mm1 .Ik-.t wln-li lie Lmn^'ltt with

liiin iiu'v.le him a^ weleuine as iiny ,>w • -.iil-l \>n^-\h\y Ih« to a

,h,v>h..l.l whi.'h, ..II all ufliiuiiy ...ra.i..!,., nl.liniio.l the pasnap

.li.'ucst- nor wan Mr. Yellowley altn-.tlierinH».nsil»|« ot tho

nIoaMirc he promiHcl himself in .letailin- his plans ol improve-

L.Mit to his y.iunj,' eomiMUiion, an.l fnj..yiii« what hi» tate

..l.lom assi^ncl him ~ the company of a imtient ami mlminiiK

"'IsTiie factor and his nister were to nr.>secnto their j..umey

un'horselMK'k. it ..nly remaino.l t.. mount their pilule an.l com-

iniiion a tliiiiK easily aecomplishiMl where there are such

|;,„„lK.rs ..f shaK'«y. lonK ha.-ke.l, sh..it I.-'.mI iM.nies rniininK

wil.l upon the extensive moors, whieh an- thecunmon pasturage

((.I the cattle .»f every township, where shclties, .
H'se, swine,

,.„ats sheep, ami little Zetland (m.ws are turne.1 ..ut promiscu-

r.uslv' a»i.l often in numl)ers whi.^h ran ohtam hut preeanoiis

suhsistenee from the niK'gar.1 vegetation. There is, in.lee.l, a

ri.'ht ..f imlivi.luul pr.)iM'rty in all these animals, wliicli are

l,niiule.l <jr tatto.je«l hyeach ..wiier with his own in^eiiliar mark ;

l.iit when any passenger has .K-casioiuil use for a pony, he never

scruples to lav hold of the first whieh he can eateh, puts .>n a

haltor, an.l, h;uin;,' ro.le him as far as he fiiuls convenient, turiiH

the animal lo«>se to fin.l his way hack a^jain as he Iwst can — a

matter in which the p.mies are siiiheiently sapicious.

Mthou^'h this j,'encral exercise ..f property was one of the

enormities which in due time the factor intende.l to aholish,

yet like a wise man, he scrupled not, in the meantime, t.. avail

himself .)f so general a practice, which, he c.>n.les,.ei„le.l to

allow, was particularly convenient f.)r those who, as chaiiw.l to

1,0 his own present ca,se. had no ponies of their .)wn on wliu-li

their nei-'hhoiirs could retjiliatc. Three shelties, theretore,

w.'ie procure.1 fr<mi the hill -little slia^'ije.l animals, more

resonihliiin wild bears than anything of the horse tribi' yet

possessed of no small degree .if strength an.l spirit, an.l al)le to

einlure as much fatigue and in.lifterent usage a.s any creatures

in the world.
i r n

Two .^f these horses were already provi.led an.l iilly ae-

coiitred for the journey. One of them, .lestine.l to hear the

fair i.ers..n of Mistress Bal.v, was decovatcl with a Ini^'e si.l.'

s;i.l.lle of veneral.le anti.iuity— a ma.ss, as it were, ol eushion

vol.. xin— .s

Hi >i

i\ )i
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and padding, from which depended, on all sides a hnn«,nr
ancient tanestrv. whinh h^viC K«»„

"
-l-l.T®?' ? **?"?'"> of

IH?

anciek tap^tr^rwhicXharg ^^^
horse of ordinary si^e, covered%p the ZSivSev v

'

which It was spread, from the ears to tlS tai amf ^^ T
shoulder to the fetlock, leaving nXng visile h^t t'l '''fwhich looked fiercely out frofn theseUSLl, nle'Thheraldic representetion of a lion looking out of a bush Af .daunt gallantly lifted up the fair Mistress Yellowley and atthe expense of very sligfit exertion placed her unon thrl'^

Ws«lf .ff '"^""^r"^
«arfdle. It £ probable Tt^on fe :herself thus somred and attended npon, and exnerienci.nr ^

ot ner soul, fehe glanced her eye upon her faded iospi.l. •

.

on theW housings of her sild^ as she XeriS withsmile, to fcdaunt, that ' Travelling was a pWntth
loTkranT«r^"^^^'^ co„.pany,'if,' she addS, gla V
S?w/?-r® ""^^l^

^^^ embrordery was somewhat frayecu,

S' K- T "?T ^^*«^"1 to ane's horse-furniture

'

Meanwhile, her brother stepped stoutly to his steed and ashe chose, notwithstanding the serenity of the weather to hruwa long red cloak over hi other garJients, hisTnv was ev ^mo e completely enveloped in draiery than that Ks sSeIt happened, moreover, to be an animal of a high and "

rwStTo^rintr"^
and curvetting occasiotir'uXme weignt ot Iriptolemus, with a vivac ty which notwithstan(^ng his Yorkshire descent, rather demnged him ii tt

an effec?! ^f 'ttf' '"Tf^'O",'
J»^^»' ** ^ little distan.ean enect as if they were the voluntary movements of tliocloaked cavalier, without the a.ssistance of any other iLtlm

htrvie'wedTrilr'"" ""f ^"l'*^*^'^
him

;
Vd! to SV! I!nad viewed Iriptolemus under such a persuasion the -'raviiv

mde'7"n-H-'*r' ""T""^«^ "\ '"« countenan e must ;

coSnxWtSti-^^
selrwitt?"''tr'"^'^''"^

•"*' ^^«" -^^' t« F-" i'f, h

whTch ^P^i 'n

'!" ^^^o^t'-e'^I'-'t Of any kyid tlian the halterWhich seived to guide him ; while Mr. Yellowley, seeing with

i«kM^
i*^i*iif ^.,

MMiiiHiiiiiiiriM
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pleasure his guide thus readily provided with a steed, privately

resolved that this rude custom of helping travellers to horses,

without leave of the proprietor, should not ho abated in

Zetland until he came to possess a herd of ponies belong-

iii<' in property to himself, and exposed to suffer in the way of

retaliation.
,n •

i

But to other uses or abuses of the country Iriptolemus

Yellowley showed himself less tolerant. Long and wearisome

were the discourses he held with Mordaunt, or (to speak niiu-h

more correctly^ the harangues which he intlicted upon him,

concerning the changes which his own advent in these isles

was about to occasion. Unskilled as he was in the modern arts

by which an estate may lie improved t»j such a high degree

that it shall altogether slip through the moprietor's tingers,

Triptolemus had at least the zeal, if not the knowledge, ol" a

whole agricultural society in his own person ; nor was he sur-

passed by any one who has followed him in that noble spirit

which scorns to balance profit against outlay, but holds the

glory of effecting a great change on the face of the land to

be, like virtue, in a great degree its own reward.

No part of the wild and mountainous region over which

Mordaunt guided him but what suggested to his active

imagination some scheme of improvement and alteration. He
would make a road through yon .scarce passable glen, where at

present nothing but the sure-footed creatures on which they

were mounted could tread with any safety. He would substitute

better houses for the skeos, or sheds built of dry stones, in

which the inhabitants cured or manufactured their fish ;
they

should brew good ale instead of bland ; they should plant

forests where tree never grew; and find mines of treasure

where a Danish skilling was accounted a coin of a most respect-

able denomination. All these mutations, with many others,

(lid the worthy factor resolve upon, speaking at the same time

with the utmost confidence of the countenance and assistance

wliicli he was to receive firom the higher classes, and especially

from Magnus Troil.
'
1 will impart some of my ideas to the poor man,' he saiu,

' l)efore we are both many hours older ; and you will mark how

grateful he will be to the instructor who brings him knowl-

edge, which is better than wealth.'
'
I would not have you build too strongly on that,' said Mor-

daunt. by way of caution. ' Magnus Troll's boat is kittle to

trim ; he likes his own ways, and his country ways, ami you
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Will as soon teach your sheltie to Jive like a sealgh as bring
Magnus to take a Scottish fashion in the place of a Norse one •

and yet, if he is steady to his old customs, he may perhaps be
as changeable as another in his old friendships.'

' Hetis, tu iitt'pte ! ' said the scholar of St. Andrew.s, ' steady
or unsteady, what can it matter ? Ain not I here in point of
trust and in point of power 1 and shall a fowd, by which bar-
barous appellative this ilagnu.s Troil still calls himself, presume
to measure judgment and weigh reasons with me, who repre-
sent the full dignity of the chamberlain of the islands of
Orkney and Zetland i

'

* Still,' said Mordaunt, ' I would advise you not to advame
too rashly upon his prejudices. Magnus Troil, from the hour
ot his birth to this day, never saw a greater man than himself
and it IS difficult to bridle an old horse for the first time
Besides, he has at no time in his life been a patient listener to
long explanations, so it is possible that he may quarrel with
your proposed reformation before you can convince him of its
advantages.'

• How mean you, young man ?
' said the factor. ' Is there

one who dwells in these islands who is so wretchedly blind as
not to be sensible of their deplorable defects ? Can a man.' he
added, n.sjing into enthusiasm as he spoke, ' or even a beast
look at that thing there, which they have the impudence to
call a corn-milV without trembling to think that corn should
be entrusted to such a miserable raolendinary ? The wretches
are obliged .o have at least fifty in each parish, each tmndlin*'
away upon its paltry millstone, under the thatch of a rool no
bigger than a bee-skep, instead of a noble and seendy baron s

mill, of which you would hear the clack through the haill
country, and that casts the meal through the mill e\e hv
forpits at a time !

'

"

.'Ay— ay^ brother,' said his sister, 'that's spoken like your
wise sell. The raair cost the mair honour— that 's your word
ever mair. Can it no creep into your wise head, man, that
ilka body grinds their ain nievefu' of meal in this country,
without plaguing themsells about barons' mills, and thirls, and
sucken, and the like trade ? How mony a time have I heard
you bell-the-cat with auld Edie Netherstane, the miller at
(jnndleburn, and wi' his very knave too, about in-town and
out-town multures, lock, gowpen, and knuveship,* and a' the
lave 1 ;

and now naething less will serve you than to luiui,'

See Note 18. [See MonasUru. Notes S and 0. p. ."{TT.
|

aiHkMakAii^ MMh
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in the very same fashery on a wheeii puir bodies, that big ilk

ane a mill for themselves, sic as it is
?'

' Dinna tell me of gowpen and knaveship ! exclaimed the

indicnant agriculturist; 'better nay the half of the grist to

the miller, to have the rest grund in a Christian manner, than

Dut good grain into a bairn's whirligig. Look at it for a

moment. Baby. Bide still, ye cursed imp ! This interjection

was applied to his pony, which began to be extremely imm-

tient while its rider interrupted his journey to point out all

the weak points of the Zetland mill. ' Look at it, I say— it s

iust one degree better than a hand-ciuern : it has neither wheel

nor trindle, neither cog nor happer. Bide still, there s a canny

beast It canna grind a bickerfu' of meal m a quarter ot an

hour and that will be mair like a mash for horse than a meltith

for man's use. Wherefore— Bide still, I say 1— wlierefore—
wherefore The deil 's in the beast, and nae good, I think :

As he uttered the last words, the shelty, which had pranced

and curvetted for some time with much impatience, at lengtli

cot its head betwixt its legs, and at once canted its ruler into

the little rivulet which served to drive the depreciated engine

he was surveying ; then ema-cipating itself from the folds ot

the cloak, fled back towards its own wilderness, neighmg in

scorn, and flinging out its heels at every live yards

Laughing heari;ily at his disaster, Mordaunt helped the old

man to arise ; while his sister sarcastically congratulatecl hnu

on having fallen rather into the shall jws of a Zethind rivulet

than the depths of a Scottish mill-pond. Disdaining to renly

to this sarcasm, Triptolemus, so soon as he had recovered his

legs shaken his ears, and found that the folds ot his chjuk had

siived him from being much wet in the scanty streamlet, ex-

claimed aloud, 'I will have cussers from Lanarkshire, broo.

mares from Ayrshire : I will not have one o\ these curse(

abortions left on the islands, to break honest folks necks. 1

sav, Baby, I will rid the land of them.'
. , , ,

'Ye had better wring yourain cloak, Tnptolemus, answered

Mordaunt meanwhile was employed in catching another

pony from a herd which strayed at some distant^ uiu
,
having

made a halter out of twisted rushes, he seated the (hsinaye.1

agriculturist in safety upon a more <iinet, though less active,

steed than that which he had at first bestrode.

But Mr YcUowley's fall had oncrated as a cunsiderable

V. l.il^vc niMia his spirits, and, for the full space ul live miles

»li
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travel, he said scarce a word, leaving full course t^ fh. .choly aspirations and lamentationH «;Y.wT ?® • ® '"'''an

bestowed on the old bridle ffch?h« nn. J'P '''^' '%

he was now on the eve of annrmohjL i t w' '^^' «o'"^cioii,s

himself mther in the SsKTn/-^ .-'"^''f^''^'"^' «'"!'"' 'yed

reception he was aboutt^mtet "^tWer^t r*"^.!
"' ''^^

young women than with tS nrn!^.,^ f T ^^^ beautiful

wisely she might prove that SSJ ^" ^^^ °"«' ^''^''^er

than strong ale, and thatThpThlvf k'^iu'"^.'®
whole.s„„,e

bone in his tuSbleVumLv >Z hJ^^'
had bruised his ^.nkk-

hittLrn.tr rLStt^^^^^ I-" ''«^

ing on a salt-water ake?o^ tm r^hrSf^V^^^^^^^^ "I'^"-

mland, and was surrounded bv V/f . aTJ}''''^'
"^" "'1' ''"•

ducing crops better XnVl. '
•
*"d/ertile groun.l, m,-

YellowleyXd tfyet w^^^^^^^^^^ F'r''^
Triptnin ,„.

this Goshen stool the ma sion If £ ^?^^^- ^" *^'« ""''^^ "'

the north and east by TTCoIltlt'^u'^'^^-'''''''''^ fr"'"

t. and commandingL%£s ngt^^^^^^^ 't'
'•^''"."'

parent ocean, as well n^tha i^u r ^ j^P^*^ ot the lake aiK its

Kom the mCioTL'elfastll Is'frol^I'T'^''^?"*"m the adjacent hamlet aro^e such rj^'^T^'^T^'^''^^''^'^smoke as showed that thJuL^,- . ^ "^"^ ""^ v«l"""-v

not confined to tLprnct/^^^^^^ '^' festival u ere

extended through th^^^ vidntr'
"^ ^'^'""^ ^^""^«"'' '"'*

wastefulness, and a h.m^rvhp!S J 7 '""'^"^ «'n«!l>^ ••<' tluir

to a barley scone th-SA!? T-f^''^^'^^'^ better kit.-I,..,,

out of yon lums!'
'' ^ ''''^ '^ '" ^^e reek that's rising

•>•



CHAPTER XII

Thou hast ilescribcd

A hot friend cooliug. Ever note, Lucilius,

When love begins to sicken and Jtcay,

It useth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain and simple faith.

Julius Casar,

IF
the smell which was wafted from the chimneys of Burgh-

Westra up to the barren hills by which the mansion was

surrounded could, as Mistress Barbara opined, have re-

freshed the hungry, the noise which proceeded from thence mi,i,'lit

have given hearing to the deaf It was a medley of all sounds,

and all connected with jollity and kind welcome. Nor were the

sights associated with them less animating.

Troops of friends were seen in the act of arriving — their dis-

persed ponies flying to the moors in every direction, to recover

their own pastures in the best way they could ; such, as we

have already said, being the usual mode of discharging the

cavalry which had been levied for a day's service. At a small

but connnodious harbour, connected with the house and hamlet,

those visitors were landing from their boats who, livin"^ in

distivnt islands and along the coast, had preferred making their

journey by sea. Mordaunt and his companions might see each

party pausing frequently to greet each other, and strolling on

successively to the house, whose ever open gate received them

alternately in such numbers that it seemed the extent of the

mansion, though suited to the opulence and hospitjihty (»f the

iiwiior, N'.as scareo, on this occasitm, sullioient for the guests

Among the confused sounds of mirth and welcome wlucli

arose at the entrance of each new company, Mordaunt thought,

he could distinguish the loud laugh and hearty salutation ut

the sire of the mansion, and began to feel more deeply tliaii

before the anxious doubt whether that cordial reception, whicli

was distributed so freely to all others, would be on this occasion

i.J
If
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exteiiiled to hini. As they came on, they heard the vohintarv
scrapings and bravura effusions of the gallant fid«ller.s who
impatiently Hung already from their bows those sounds with
which they were to animate the evening. The clamour of the
cook s assistants, and the loud scolding tones of the cook him
self, were also to be heard— sounds of dissonance at any other
time, but which, subdued with others, and by certain liani.v
associations, form no disagreeable part of the full chorus which
always precetles a rural feast.

Meanwhile, the guests advanced, each full of their own
thoughts. Mordaunt's we have already noticed. Baby was
wrapt up in the melancholy grief and surprise excited by the
positive conviction that so much victuals had been cookc.l at
once as were necessary to feed all the mouths which were elaui-
ounng around her— an enormity of expense which, though she
was no way concerned in bearing it, affected her nerves, as the
beholding a massacre would touch those of the most indifferent
spectator, however well assured of his own personal safety. She
sickened, in short, at the sight of so much extravagance like
Abyssinian Bruce, when he saw the luckless minstrels of (londar
hacked to pieces by the order of Has Michael. As for her
brother, they being now arrived where the rude and anti.|iie
instruments of Zetland agriculture lay scattered in the usual
confusion of a Scottish barn-yard, his thoughts were at once
engrossed m the deficiencies of the one-stilted plough • of the
• twiscar,' with which they dig peats ; of the sledges, on wlii,],
they transport commodities

; of all and everything, in shuit
ill which the usages of the islands differed from those of the
mainland of Scotland. The sight of these imperfect instiii
ments stirred the blood of Triptolemus Yellowley, as that n(
the bold warrior rises at seeing the arms and insignia ot the
enemy he is about to combat; and, faithful to his high ompiise,
he thought less of the hunger which his jouraey had oeca.sicned,'
although about to be satisfied by such a dinner as rarely fell

to his lot, than upon the task which he had undertaken of
civihsing the manners, and improving the cultivation, of Zet-
land.

'^fcta ed aha,' he muttered to himself ; 'this very day
shall prove whether the Zetlanders are worthy of our Iu'Immiis,

or whether their minds are as incapable of cultivatidu as their
peat-mosses. Yet, let us be cautious, and watch tlio soft time
of speech. I feel, by niy own experience, that it were be.-t to
let the body, m its present state, take the place of the mind.
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\ iDouthfiil of that same roast-beef, which .smells so delioately,

will fonu au apt introduction to my grand i>luii ior improving

the breed of stock.*
. . , , i ^ i

Bv this time the visitors had reached the low but ample

front of Magnus Troll's residence, which seemed of various

.lates with large and ill-imagined additu.ns, hast.ly adapted to

the original building, as the increasing esUito, or enlargecl

'luiilv of successive proprietors appeared to each to demand.

Hoiieath a low, broad, and large pi.rch, supported by two huge

raved posts, once the head-ornaments ot vessels which hail

l„iuul shipwreck upon the coast, stood Magnus himself, intent

oil the hospitable toil of receiving and welcoming the numerous

.r.iests who successively approached. His strong, portly hgure

;a.s well adapted to the dress which he wore- a blue coat of an

aiitiiiue cut, lined with scarlet, and laced and looped with gold

down the seams and button-holes, and along the ample curts.

Strong and masculine features, rendered ruddy and brown by

iVeduent exposure to severe weather ; a (luantity of most vener-

able silver hair, which fell in unshorn profusion from under his

L'old-laced hat, and was carelessly tied with a nbbon belnnd,

expressed at once his advanced age, his hasty, yet well-con.h-

tiuned temper, and his robust constitution. As our travellers

approached him, a shade of displeasure seemed to cross his

brow nd to interrupt for an instant the honest and hearty

burst of hilarity with which he had been in the act of greeting

all prior arrivals. When he approached Tnptolemus Yellowley,

he drew himself up, so as to mix, as it were, some share of the

stately importance of the opulent Udaller with the welcome

afforded by the frank and hospitable landlord.

'You are welcome, Mr. Yellowley,' was his address to the

factor-' you are welcome to Westra ; the wind has blown you

on a rough coast, and we that are the natives must be kind to

y.,a as we can. This, I believe, is your sister Mrs RirWa

Yellowley, pennit me the honour of a neighbouriy salute. Ak

so saying, with a daring and self-devoted courtesy which wou .1

lind no eiiuai in our degenerate days, he actually ventured t.)

salute the withered cheek of the spinstress, who relaxed so much

of her usual peevishness of expression as to receive the courtesy

with something -hich approached to a smile. He then ooked

full at Mordaunt Mertoun, and, without offering his hinul, .said,

ill a tone somewliat broken by .suppressed agitation, You, too,

are welcome. Master. Mordaunt.'
. ,- «• i„,i i>«

'Did 1 not think so,' said Mordaunt, naturally ottended by
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the coldness of his host's manner, ' I had not been here ; and it
18 not yet too bte to turn back.'

*

'Young man 'replied Magnus, 'you know hott.r than iii.wttdat from these doors no man can turn without un oflenco t,their ,,wnor I prav you disturb not my guests by your ill-timed .scruples. Wtieu Magnus Troil siys** welcome, u I u,;welcome who are within hearing of his voice, and it is an i,d ferent lou.l one. Walk on my worthy guests, and lot u.s sowhat cheer my lus.ses can make you within doors
'

So saying, and taking care to make his manner so general tothe whole party that Mordaunt .should not be able to a„„r..pnate any particular portion of the welcome to himself, norvotto comnlain of being excluded from all share in it, the Udalle
ushered the guests into his hous^ where two large outer rooms
Which, on the present occasion, served the purpose of a moiKiii
saloon, were already crowded with guests of every descripti. ,

Ihe furniture was sutHcientlv simple, and had a churucv>r
peculiar to the situation of these stormy islands. MuL'inis
Iroil wa.s, indeed, like most of the higher class of Zetlaiuh.ro-
pnetors, a friend to the distressed traveller, whether by I, „r
land, and had repeatedly exerted his whole authority in ,,ro-
tecting the property and persons of shipwrecked mariners Netso frequent were wrecks upon that tremendous coast, uu'.l so
man^r unappropriated articles were constantly Hung ashore, that
the interior of the house bore sufficient witness to the rava.res of
the oc^n, and to the exercise of those rights which the lawyers
term flotsome and jetsorae.' The chairs, which were armn-e.!
around the walls, were such as are used ir, cabin.s, and many ol'
them were of foreign construction ; the mirrors and cabinets
which were placed against the walls for ornament or coiuvn'
lence, had, it was plain from their form, been constructed U
ship-board, and one or two of the latter were of strange and
unknown wood. Even the partition which separated the two
apartments seemed constructed out of the bulk-head of some
large ves.sel, clumsily adapted to the service which it at present
performed by the labour of some native joiner. To a stran.^-r
these evident marks and tokens of human misery might, ut the
hrst glance, tuna a contrast with the scene of mirth with whi. h
they were now associated

; but the a.s.sociation was .so familiar
to the natives that it did not for a moment interrupt the
course of their glee.

To the younger part of the.se revellers the presence of Mor
daunt was like a fresh char.u of enjoyment. All came around
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him to marvel at his abHence, and all, bv their repeated inquiries,

pliiinly showed tlmt they conceived it had been entirely volun-

tary on his side. The youth felt that this uenerul acceptation

relieved his anxietv on onn i)aini'ul point. Whatever prejudice

the family of Burgh- Westra might have adopted respecting him,

it iiiuMt be of a private nature ; and at leiiHt he nad not the

additional \mi\ of findinj? that ho was depreciated in the eyes of

society at large ; and his vindication, when iie found opjwrtunity

tw make one, would not reciuire to be extended beyond the

circle of a single family. This was consoling ; though his heart

still throbbed with anxiety at the thought of meeting with his

estranged but still beloved friends. Laying the excuse of his

absence on his father's state of health, he nmde his way through

the various groups of friends and guests, each of whom seemed

willing to detain him as lonjf as possible, and having, by nresent-

iiij; them to one or two families of conseciuence, got rid of his

travelling-companions, who at first stuck fast as burs, he reached

at length the door of a small apartment, which, ojiening from

one of the large exterior rooms we have mentioned, Minna and

Brenda had been permitted to fit up after their own taste, and

to call their peculiar property.

Mordaunt liad contributed no small share of the invention

and mechanical execution employed in litting up this favourite

apartment, and in disposing its ornaments. It was, indeed,

during his last residence at Burgh-Westra, as free to his entrance

and occupation as to its proper mistresses. But now, so much
were times altered that he remained with his finger on the

latch, uncertain whether he should take the freedom to draw it,

until Brenda's voice pronounced the words, ' Couje in, then,' in

the tone of one who is interrupted by an unwelcome disturber,

who is to be heard and despatched with all the speed possible.

At this signal, Mertoun entered the fanciful cabinet of the

sisters, which, by the addition of many oniaments, including

some articles of considerable value, had been fitted up for the

approaching festival. The daughters of Magnus, at the moment
of Mordaunt's entrance, were seated in deep consultation with

the stranger Cleveland and with a little, slight-made old man,

whose eye retained all the vivacity of spirit which had supported

him under the thousand vicissitudes of a changeful and precari-

ous life, and which, accompanying him in his old age, rendered

his grey hairs less awfully rever id perhaps, but not less

beloved, than would a metre grave a i less iinai(iii.itive expres-

sion of countenance and character. There was even a penetrat-
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jug shrewdneHH mingled in the look of curiosity with which a^
he Htepi)C(l (or hii ii.Htttut uHide, he seemed to watch the nu'et'ii,,/
of Alonkuut with the two hively HistorH.

^

The m^ci.tiuii the v..uth met with reHeuibled, in ueneral char
iMjter, tliut which ho luul exiHjrieiiced from Mnj^fuuw himwlf l,„t
tUo uiai(leii.<4 c(»u.a not no well cover their seiiHe of thech:iiM'L..,f
cir(!unjHtonce.s under whii^h they met. Both hhinhed, us. riri,, /
und without oxtendiiiK the hund, fur km offering the check astne ttt«hion of tlie timeN |>ennitted, and uhuost exacted .I'lev

- liaid to Mordaunt the salutation due to an ordinary acnuaint
ance. But the blu«h of the older was one of thone transient
evi(Jence.s of flitting emotion that vanish as fast as the imssi,,,,
tunight which excites them. In an instant .she stoocl bcfi.m
the youth calm and cold, returning, with guarded ami cautions
courtesy, the usual civilities, which, with a faltering v„i,,.
Mordaunt endeavoured to present to her. The emuti..ii of
Brenda bore, externally at least, a deeper and more &n\Uitm
ciaracter. Her blush extended over every part of her beautiful
skin which her dress pennitted to be visible, indudin- hn
slemler neck and the upper region of a finely-formed boso,„
1^ either did she even attempt to reply to what share of his con
fused comohment Mordaunt addressed to her in particular but
regarded him with eyes in which displeasure was evidently
mingled with feelings of regret and recollections of former
times Mordaunt felt, as it were, assure<l upon the instant
that the regard of Minna was extinguishe<l, but that it niiL'ht
be vet possible to recover that of the milder Brenda ; and si,ch
i-stJie waywardness of human fancy, that, though he hud never
hitherto made any distinct diflerence betwixt the.se two beautifnl
and intere.sting giris, the favour o^ er which seemed most ah
si.lutely withdrawn became at th- ument the most interestin>t
in Ins eyes.

"

He was disturbed in these hasty reflections by Clevdaii,!,
who advanced, with military frankness, to pay his compliments
to Ins preserver, having only delayed long enough to permit tiie
cxcfiange of the onhnary .salutation betwixt the visitor and the
ladies of the family. He made his approach with so good a -laee
that It was impossible for Mordaunt, although he dated lii^ loss
of favour at B»rgh-Westm from the strangers appearance on
tlie coast and domestication in the family, to ilo less than return
his advances as courtesy demanded, accept his thanks with an
api>earance of satisfaction, and hope that his time had passal
pleasantly since their last meeting.
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Cleveland wm about to answer, bat he waM anticipated bv

the little old man, formerly noticed, who, now thrusting liimMlf

forward and seizing Mordaunt'H hand, kiHneil him on the fore-

head ; and then at the same time ochue*! and aiiswored \m (jneK-

tion. 'How paiweH time at Burgh-WeMtraT Wan it you that

asked it, my prince of the cliff an«l of the wrjiiir ? How should

it jAMt, but with all the wingH that beauty and joy can add to

help its Hight
!

'

' And wit and son^, too, my good old friond,' Haid Mordaunt,

half-serious, half-jesting, as he »hook the old man cordially by the

band. ' These cannot no wanting where Claud Halcn) comes
!

'

'Jeer me not, Mordaunt, my good lad,' replied the old man.
' When your foot is as slow as mine, your wit frozen, and your

Kong out of tune
'

'How can you belie yourself, my good master
?

' answered

Mordaunt, who was not unwilling to avail himself of his old

friend's peculiarities to introduce something like conversation,

iireak the awkwardness of this singular meeting, and gain time

for observation, ere reauiring an explanation of the change of

conduct which the femuy seemed to nave adopted towards nira.

' Say not so,' he continued. ' Time, my old friend, loys his hand

li>,'htly on the bard. Have I not heard you say, the poet par-

takes the immortality of his song 1 and surely the great English

jtoet you used to tell us of was elder than yourself when he

pulled the bow-oar among all the wits of London.'

This alluded to a story which was, as the French term it,

Halero's r/mml de /lataitte, and any allusion to which was certain

at once to place him in the saddle and to push his hobby-horse

into full career.

His laughing eye kindled with a sort of enthusiasm, which

the ordinary folk of this world might have called crazed, while

he (lashed into the subject which he best loved to talk upon.
' Alas, alas, my dear Mordaunt Mertoun, silver is silver, and

waxes not dim by use ; and pewter is pewter, and grows the

longer the duller. It is not for poor Claud Halcro to name him-

self in the same twelvemonth with the immortal .fohn Dryden.

True it is, as I may have told }-ou l>efore, that I have seen that

fH'eat man, nay, I have been in the Wits' CotTee-house, as it was

then called, and had once a pinch out of his own very snuff-box.

1 nnist have told you all how it happened, but here is Captain

Cleveland who never heard it. I lodged, you must know, in

Rtissel Street— I question not but you know Russel Street,

Covent Garden, Captain Cleveland?'

I
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•I •houia know it« Utitu<Ie pretty well, Mr. Halpro.' h4u,| u ,

y.«t6nky, aiiH beMH^o^ we have the ,1„vm ,|„tv in hanmust pUv iiH tliiH m>n« which wo are tu Htiuly*
'
"

lf.win,,otHervethet.iru,,ow/ .sai.nial.ru : 'wo n,»Ht il.n.k
K,;nothiiuc tlmt w.ll take i.. onr .loar Alonl«...,t. the firs. ,intUy

, .land, whether for a ,«rt „r hdIo. I will ,H.vc.r Ik3 I... u J^'»i., stnnK to you unloHs MonUuut Mert«u„ i, to holi t'

n ^ T,.^'""' ,"'/ '^"^"^ ^'^'K'lt ? What think you „ v
H .eci l)..«rn of Day? he ad.le<l. Jilrmnm^ tiie 3'...u,k\ m
•U... «,,„,, a« we have Hai.1 elsewhere, he Ul 1,1S
f)i.st.>»e< thew allegorical naiuoH.

*
' '* \iordaup„ Mertoun,' said Minna, 'ha«

t«

h

lUb '.

(Inv
•

liny li s-

band f»n his occaaiou
. .

I <'"iue too late t..

It is our nufsfortune, l.ut it

Clew"

1 * '""^u ""n*"^' ****lV^>'
~'^ late- and y,,,,

„d together all your hvoHt Take my wor.1. n.v
' that old tunes are sweetest, and old friends Nurest
.1 has a fine hass, that must be allowed; l.ut I

J oul.! have j-u trust for the first effect to one of the twentyhne airs you mn sing where MonUunt's tenor joins so well with

iThe? heart/'
'^- ""' " '"^ *""*'^ ^"^ *I'P"^^«« '^' ''"""'i'

'You were never in your life more mistaken, father Hulcrn,

"itd,'?han^^^^^^^^^^
'^^^'""«' "'"- -^^ '"^P'—

•

iJi?*^' ^'i.
''*'*,'» tWs?' said the old man, imusii.K un.l

looking at them alternately. < What have we ^ot here? \cloudy night and a red morning ? That betokens rough weHthe'r,What means all this, young women ?- where lies the otVeiKo '

In me, I fear
;

for the blame is always laid upon the nl.l.stwhen yoang folks hke you go by the ears.'

r;«.jl JTt- ''
T''*

'^'^^' >''^"' ^*^*^er Halcro,' said Minna,
nsing and taking her sister by the arm, ' if indeed then- l.e
blame anywhere.

Jll^^^'f^ ^^' *''^"' ^^'""*'' •'^"^ Morflaunt, endeavourinu'
to soften his tone into one of iiui-fferent pleH,santr>-, ' that tlif
new-comer has brought the offence along with him

'

When no offence is taken,' renlie.l Minna, with her UMial

Ki' ""^ ^ * " •'"'''' '"'^y ''"^'' ^*'^"

'Is it possible, Minna! ' exclaimed Mordainit, 'and is it vm.who nimk thus to me! And you too, Brenda, can you "tuo

:'i'i

/»
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judge «*> harshly of me, vet without i^mitting mo one momt»m

ofhonent«iml tT»ink •'Xi>lanutioiit'

"nioHfiwhu Hhouia know iHwt," aiiHwere.1 BreiHlu, in a uw

Sut aeciiMivc tone of v..ic«. 'have told iis their i.lca.HuriN and \i

u,u>i lK3 d..no. Sinter, I think we have .Uud t.M, lonj? horo,

and AuiW »« wante<l eUewhore. Mr. Mertoun will exeuhe us

oil *) busy a day.'

The sisters linke«l their arms together. Halcn. in vain eir

.l,.iiv..ure<l to Mtoi) them, making, at the same time, a tlieatrual

^'t'^ture, and e-xclaimiug

' N.w, Day «inl NiKlit, I'Ut thi-i w wou.lrou» MtraiiKt'
!

'

Then turned to MonUunt Mertoun, ami a«ldcd, ' Tlie girls are

JK»s8e^sea with the snirit of muUihility, showniK, as our master

Spenser well saith, that

Among all 1 iviug (Creatures, morv or l«'ii*e,

Chauj4«' rtiU doth reign, ami keep tlie greater sway.

Captain Cleveland,' he continued, 'know you anything that

luis happened to put tiiese tw. > juvenile Graces out ot tuii«> ?

'He viU lose his reckomng,' answered tievelund, tliat

spends time in Inquiring why tl.e wind shifts a point or why a

woman changes her mind. Were I Mr. Mordaunt, I wouhl not

isk the proud wenches another que-stion on such a sulnect

4t i8 a friendly advice. Captain Cleveland, replieii Mor

daunt, • and I will not hold it the less so that it luih been

ifiven uiuisked. Allow me to iu'iuire if y(Mi are y..urs.>lt us

indifferent to the opinion of your female frieiuls as it seems

vou would have me to be?'
_ , • i-.r

' Who, 1 ] ' saiti the captain, with an air of trank inditten-iifo,

'

I never thought twice upon such a subject. I never sii\v a

wunian worth thinking twice about aitor the a: or was apeak

..n shore it is another thinj,', and I will augi ng, dance, ami

make love, if thev like it. with twcnt\ giH

iialf so pretty as those who havt .t^ft u

hojirtily welcome to chaiiK'<' their course ii

iiiiatswain's whistle. It wiM be nd<ls but I

they can.'
. , , ^. , ..

A patient is .seldom plea od with that sort ol ('(.nsolation

which is founded on boldii,. i^dit the malady oi vyhi.-l. li.'

complains ; and Mordu. t fel' disjM.sed tn he ..fteiMl.-d with

Captain Cleveland both for tukt'it; notice ..t his eiul)uiTas<

meiit and intruding upon him his own opinion ;
and he replied,

were they but

and make them

the sound of a

we.'! as fast as

#1 t
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•i,

therefore, somewhat sharply, 'That Captain Cleveland's sentiments wore onl^ suited to such as fiad the art t.,. I.,,,, "«
univereal favourites wherever chance happened to tlin.w ihemand who could not lose in one place more than their merit wk
sure to gain for them m another.'

This was spoken ironically ; but there was, to confess thetruth a superior knowledge of the world, and a con.scio,H,.,.ss
ot external ment at least, about the man which rendtii-d liis
interference doubly disagreeable. As Sir Lucius OTri,....
says, there was an air of success about Captain Clevi.hm.lwhich was mighty provoking. Young, handsome, and Sassured, his air of nautical bluntness sat naturally and ....silvupon him, aiut was perhaps particularly well fitted to thesimple manners of the remote country in which he found him-
self, and where, even m the best families, a greater dc-iee ofrehnement might have rendered his conversation ruthtr los
acceptable, fle was contented, in the present instun.v tosnule good-humouredly at the obvious discontent of Mor.lau.it
Mertoun, and replied,

' You are angry with me, my good trio.,.1
but you cannot make me angry with you. The fair hands of
ail the pretty women 1 ever saw in my life wouM never have
fished me up out of the Roost of Sumburgh. So, pray, d ,tquarrel with me; for here is Mr. Halcro witness that I have
struck both jack and topsail, and should you fire a broadside
into me, cannot return a single shot'

r\i^^~A^^ ^'^
^^^''I?'

'y°" ™"8<^ ^ friends with Cai.tain
Cleveland, Mordaunt. Never quarrel with your friend bei.i.se

Sr EvPn r/Zn"'^
we make so many songs on them as w^

.said little about a girl that was always of one mind : as wellwnte verses upon a mill-pond. It is your tides and yr.ur rousts,

TnV ^^ u""^"*' fV* ^^^'^'' *^^* ««»'« *^"^ 8-^ a"'l ebt. .oni

n^n^fhL 7w' ^ •."" »"t^/i»y^e ^vhen I so much as think

C,r 5^'";;*^^*/'°?*® ''"^ ^,^y' ^g« ^he next, flatter and

tbo r« 1 f^J
^"^. '"'"

ii?'.^"^
^'^ ^"rth - it is these that .^i ve

Lass of ^orthmaven ? That wr^ poor Bet Stinibister, .hu„, I
call Mary for the sound\s sake, as I call myself Ilacn, after n.y

Ct», T^' ^T\ «?yemund, or Haco with the (JoMen

M. oh;
^Q*" ?^'f ^ the i«laua with Harold Harfager, and was

h s chief Scald ? Well, but where was I ? Oh aj
;
poor ]U

Stimbister, she -and partly some debt -was the muse of my
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leavitiK the isles of Hialtlaua - l.ettcr so called than Shetlaml

vlml even - and taking to the broad wt»rl(l. I have had

:;\mt of iH nee that tin.e' I have battled .uy ^X tbro-Kh

the worui Utain. as a man of mold may that ha^ a h«h

htd a 1 «ht purse/and a heart as light as them both ;
fouj^ht

mTwav amlpaia my way, that is, efther with monev or w,t

;

Wve seen kiL chiu.ged an.l deposed as you would turn a

telnt out of a scat-hold; knew all the wits of the age ami

^s^ialW the glorious John Dryd.u ;
what man in the islandl

X^y L muc^ii. barring lying I I had a pinch out of his own

Ctr box ; I will tell you how I «ime by such promotion.

'But the song, Mr. HalcnV said Captain Cleveland.

•The song! ^answere<l Halcro, sefzing the captain by the

l,,tton _- for he ^^^ *«« '""''^ accustomed to have his audience

cfpe from him during recitation, not to put "i pra<=tice all

Kual means of pre'vention, - 'the song ! Why I gave a

pv of it. with fifteen others, to the immortal .ohn You

In hear it -you shall hear them all, if you will but stand

it I moment ; and you too, my dear boy, Mordaunt Mertoun,

n ;e"crc" heard a'wonl from your mo
^^ ^^^-/YerJurS

and now you are rumiing away from me. So saying, he securcn

''"^Cn-te'llrgot us both in tow.' said tlie seaman,

•there^^ ""bing for it but hearing him out, though he smns

as tmigh L yan? as ever an old man-of-war's-man t .ste({ on

^'^'Naf now bL^i^t-be silent, and let one of us speak at

once 's^id Tlie poet imperatively ; while Cleveland and. Mor-

u,nt Wkng at ^ch^ther with a ludicrous expression of

• *;^ t^ thoW fate waited n submission for the well-
resignation to their tate waut . ^^^^

known and inevitable tale. l win ^"J""
J*

, , ,•, '

^j^
hniipd Halcro '

I was knocked about the world liKe oiulf

,e like so nmny blockheads, in my own oach and six I u^-

eve'r I hefdCut till my cousin, old Lawrence L.uklcttcr^hed,

and'lef; me the bit of an island yonder; ^^^ ;«"f^;by ^^^i^^
Cultmalindie was as near t., Inm as 1 ^^^ b t

J^^^^'^^^^^^^^
wit, though he had little of his «-- ^^

^el left m he .ee

h\t '.a\anA it IS as l«irren as 1 arnassus iist.ii.

VOL. XIII—

9
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yon shall know, boys, if you will eo back with mo »!, .l-memment is over But ihero was^I iHTy Itol^T'

"^"' '^''

JXear port I hope,' answered Cleveland; but HiK-r, u-^o^detennined a narrator to be interrupted b;\het ^^^^^^

iussel Street, with old TiSy TWmblethwa^ tt"''\"'fashioner, then the best-known man aC tor He 'na^
''"

all the wits, and for the dull boobies of fortune besidos [made the one pay for the other. He never deiSedTtl?^ rsave in jest, or for the sake of gettW a remS ai^rl 1.
'''

m correspondence with all that was worthKwf^' al^, t^He had letters from Crowne, and Tate, and Sfor a IBrown, and all the famous fellows of the time with sUlLu"of wit, that there was no reading them w tTouUaugLt ,^^

to die, and all ending with craving a further term Ev, .^ '

.
I should have thought the tailor would l^efoSm;jest rather serious,' said Mordaunt.

"'"' ^^''^

JVot a bit— not a bit,' replied his eulogist 'Tim ThimWothwaite-he was a CumberLd man bySh-D t^^ iof a prince- ay, and died >vith the fortune of one Lt u'tide the custard-gorged alderman that c^me under T^'^''after he had cot one of thn«o lotfoto j ? limsijoose,

pay the kain ! VVhv '4trJif. iT ^^^f ^e was .sure topa,.the kain !

'jMiSt= ^^
^^

anTlt''f'Z*r {«>:« comedy ,.f tho^

original of little

exactly could shape or sew nor would tln«f !1 , u i

'

putt ;: i„;;^rA""-:s' ™,t'
'"- -" ' «

^

>""

A ally, Ill-bred, coneeite.1 fool,' said Halcro, looking »fter

l^HaMaaiii
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him • 'with as little manners as wit in his empty coxcomh T

wonder what Magnus and these sillv wretches can see ni him.

He tells such damnable long-winded stones, too about his

adventures and sea-tights -every second word a lie I doubt

^t Mordaunt, my dear boy, take exa.nnlo by that man -

fhat is, take warning by him - never telt long stories about

vourself. You are sometimes given to talk too iimch about

your own exploits on crags and skerries, and the like, wliieh

Lilv breaks conversation, and prevents other folk from being

heard. Now, I see you are impatient to hear out what 1 was

ravine Stop, wherealwits was I?

'

,

'I fear we must put it oft', Mr. Halcro, until after dinner,

said Mordaunt, who also meditated liis escape, though desirous

of effecting it with more delicacy towards his old aciuaintance

than Captain Cleveland had thought it necessary to use

' Nay luy dear b<.y,' said Halcro, seeing himself about to be

utterly deserted, ' do not you leave me too : never take so bad

an example as to set light by old acciuamtauce, Murdaunt. 1

have wandered many a wearj' step m my dav ;
t)»t they were

always lightened when I could get hold of the arm of an old

friend like yourself.'
, , , ,. v i

• i a
So saving, he quitted the youth s coat, and sliding Ins lianrt

.rently under his arm, grappled him more effectually ;
to winch

Mordaunt submitted, a little moved by the poets observation

upon the unkindness of old aciuaintances, under which he

luinself was an immediate sufferer. But when Halcro renewed

his formidable question, ' Whereabouts was I Mordaunt, pre-

ferring his poetry to his prose, reinm.led him of the song

which he said he had written upon his first leaving Zetland—
a song to which, indeed, the inquirer was n.> stranger, but

which, as it must be new to the reader, we shall here insert as

a favourable specimen of the poetical powers ,.f this tunetul

descendant of Haco the Golden-mouthed : for, in the opmion of

many tolerable judges, he held a respecti>ble rank among the

inditers of madrigals of the period, and was as we 1 .nialihed to

rive immortality to his Nancies of the hills w da!"s as niany a

"outle sonnetteer of wit !ind pleasure about town, lie was

suuiething of a musician also, and (m the present (.misu.n seize.l

upon a sort of lute, and, quitting his vi.itin., prepaie.l the

instrument for an accompaniment, speaking all the wlnle, that

he might lose 'lo time.
,

'I learned the I-te,' he said, 'from the same mai. who

taught honest Shadwell— plump Tom, as they used to call l.iin
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— soinewhat roughly treated by the iriorioiiH !«».«member -Mordaunt, you remember-
•'°*^' ^'" ^«

Methiiiks I see the new Arion sail.
The lute still trembling underneath thy nail

:

The t^wi '^"^" "^
V"""''-

'~'» «hore to shoreThe trebles s(iueak for fear, the basses roar.

•Vv,

Come, I am indifferently in tune now. What wa.s it h. h.Iremnnber-nay, " The Lass ofNorthmave^" i^The .hA
'

Bet Stimbister : I have callfiH h«r mT!,; •
^{^*"«'''^ty i„K,r

does well for an EnXh mu^ h„f M ^ •

"
'^'^ "''''''' '^»^y

So saying, after a sffpSle,t f^^ '^hTtoTeriS'
'''''

and some taste, the following ver^'- ^^^^ '""'^

MARY
Farewell to Northmaren,
Grey Hillswicke, farewell I

i."*
calms of thy haven,

The storms on thy fell,

To each breeze that can vary
The mood of thy main,

And to thee, bonny Mary }We meet not again.

Farewell the wild ferry,
Which Hacon could brave.

When the peaks of the skerry
Were white in the wave.

There 's a maid may look over
These wild waves in vain

For the skiff of her lover

:

He comes not again.

The vows thou hast broke,
On the wild currents fling them

;Un the quicksand and rock
Let the memiaidens sing them.

New sweetness they "11 give her
Bewildering stmin ;

But there's one who will never
Believe them again.

Oh were there an island,
Though ever so wiid.

Where woman could smile, and
No man be beguiled

;

Too temptiufj a snare
To noor mortals were given,

•^n« the hoiK! would fix there.
That should anchor on heaven J
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'

I see you are softened, my young friend, aaid Halcro, when

1,0 had finished his song ;' so are most who hear that .same ditty.

Words and music both mine own ; and, without sajing much

of the wit of it, there is a sort of eh— eh— simphcity and truth

,lH,ut it which gets its way to most folks' heart. Even your

fvtiier cannot re-sist it ; an.l he has a heart as impenetrable to

Letr>' and song as Apollo himself couUl draw an arrow against.

But then he has had some ill luck in his time with the women

-

f, ,1k as is plain from his owing them such ii grudge. Ay— ay,

,l„M-e the chann lies ; none of us but has telt the same sore in

„„r (lav. But come, my dear boy, they are mustering in the

iuill, men and women both -plagues as they are, ^^^T .

^ret on ill without them ; but before we go, only mark the last

Aud the hope would fix there, —

that is, in the supposed island— a phice which neither was nor

will be —
'

That should anchor on heaven.

Now you see, my good young man, there are here none of your

heathenish rants, which Rochester, Etherege, and these wild

fellows used to string together. A parson might sing the song,

and his clerk bear the burden ; but there is the confounded bell

-we must go now; but never mind, we'll get into a quiet

corner at night, and 1 'U tell you all about it.'
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CHAPTER XIII

Full in the nji.lHt the polishM table shines.And the bngiit ^Mvu, rich with guuerous wines •Now each .,art..k..s th.. le«,t. the u^ue pmX" '

Portions the f.KKl. an.l each the fH,rtion'shKt

To the high host api.roarh-d the spacious J,est.

OUi/aaei/.

THE hospitable profusion of Magnus Troil's board thp

loSv •T "!f^^'
a together astonished Triptol" n Ydlowley, and made him ntenuillv doubt whethpV f 1 1 i

prudent in him at this time, and^aiS the f ftw o "i^^l^
'

P.tahty, to propose to the lu^st who presid^ overtch a i^^^^^^^

so 'fpi'l^r
^^<^^om Triptolemns felt conscious that ho no.-sossed n his own person wisdom far superior to that nf ,ii

t..mbh„g to see that neither art nor wisdo,,, Zee «, . „

pe^astr„rthl*j"t'?L™'i:; ti-H?'
superiority yet he was desirous to do sometliin.r th-.t ,ni,ri,V
vindicate the vaunts he had made to his Sr aJuI hii

£'

jH
D^xmrn HH .
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traveller, and he stole a look at them froui time to time, to mark

wlicther he waw not sinking in their esteem from i)ost|>oning his

iirKinised lecture on the enormities of Zetliuul.

Hilt Mrs. iiarbara was busily engaged in noting and register

iiig the waste incurred in such an entertainment us she hud

probably never Ijefore looked upon, and in admiring the host's

indilVerenco to, and the guests absolute negligence of, those

rules of civility in which her yotith had been brought up.

The feasters desired to be helped from a dish which was un

broken, and might have figured at supper, with as much

freedom as if it had undergone the ravages of half a do/en

guests ; and no one seemed to care — the landlord himself least

yf j^ll
_ whether those dishes only were consumed which, from

their nature, were incapable of reappearance, or whether the

assault was extended to the substantial rounds of beei", i)ahties,

and so forth, which, by the rules of good housewifery, were

destined to stand two attacks, and which, theretore, according

to Mrs. Barbara's nleas of politeness, ought not to have l)eeii

annihilated by the guests upon the first onset, but snared, like

Outis in the cave of Polyphemus, to be devoured the lust.

Lost in the meditations to which thcM^ breaches of convivial

discipline gave rise, and in the conteiniilution of an i<leal larder

of cold meat which she could have .snid out of the wre<-k of

rfja.st, boiled, and baked, sutHcient to have supi)lied her cup-

Ijoard for at least a twelvemonth, Mrs. Barbara cared very little

whether or not her brother supported in it- extent the character

which he had calculated upon assuuiing.
• , r

Mordaunt Mertoun also was conver.aat with far other

thoughts than those which regarded the proposed reformer of

Zetland enormities. His seat was betwixt two blith3 maidens ot

Thule, who, not taking scorn that he had upon other occasions

given preference to the daughters of the Udaller, were glad ol

the chance which assigned to them the attentions of so ihs-

tinguished a gallant, who, as being their sciuire at the least,

might in all probability become their partner m the subsequent

dance. But, whilst rendering to his fair neighbours all the

usual attentions which society retjuired, Mordaunt kept up a

covert, but accurate and close, observatiini upon his estranged

friend-, Minna and Brenda. The Udaller himself had a share

of his attention ; but hi him he could remark nothing, except

the usual tone of hearty and somewhat boisterous hospitality

with which he was accustomed to animate the bami net upon

all such occasions of general festivity. But in the difleriug
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I

'

n^\!^^
*'''* ""*"^*"'' ^^®" '"" '""*''' '»"'« ^'n <'^'-

l'"i"r'«l

Captain Cloveland Wit botwixt the sistcrH, whs .sp,1»|,„„
,,,hw attentioiw to both, uiul Mordaunt was ;, nhwo.l t , tcould observe all, and hear a ^reatdcal. of what ,Hs.ed iK-t^Venthem.

,
But CMeve and'H pecuffar regani Hcen.ed 'devoted .

nore than once her ej^e g anced towards Monlauut, and, as \1

fonuer and more friendly times ; while Minna wan exclusi ,engro88ed by the attention.s of her neighbour; and 1 1,
shoujd be «o, filled Mordaunt with surprise and reMentmont
Minna the serious, the prudent, the reserved, whose cuuntenance and manners indicated so much elevation of characte

inlhti
lover of solitude, and of those paths of knowl,.,!..

nJ. 5 "'f®-
^?^^««t Without company -Ithe enemy of li.'l tmirth, the fnend of musing melancholy, and the fret.Jento t

fn -l.n^^l'r^'
''"^^ pathless glens- she whose character se.o

L l^Si
^^ "^"'^

"^Ta^
of that which might be captivat..! In'

ft»fS?i V'f T'/"^
daring gallantry of such a man hs ,l,i.tautain Cleveland, gave, nevertheless, her ear and eye t-. Iii,,,as lie sat beside her at table, with an interest and a gr^^i, s l

ofattention which, to Mordaunt, who well knew how to ...
of her feelings by her manner, intimated a degree of the hi.^li
est favour He observed this, and his heart rose aga «s t efavounte by whom he had been thus superseded, SVu 2W bat is there about the man,' he said within hinislf

To:i'\b'""l'
i'^di^^reet denarture from her orcLacle; '

wS i.ZJh Y^ ^""^ ^^""^^ assumption of importa.Kowmch IS denved from success in petty enterprises, and th.-
exercise of petty despotism over a ship's crew ?^ His ver> la

ofS rJShT P'-^^^^^'^^f
*b*"

i«
"^ed by the superior oko s

ot the British navy; and the wit which has excited so uianv
smiles seems to me such as Minna would not formerly l.aV

hSIni^ Vi "'a^"'- t^° ?^«"^^ ««««^« le«« taken w t
his gallantry than Mi..i.a, Avhom it should have suited s.. littl.

tionl
?"".)''''« ^?"^l^'""'^^^" '" t^««« his angry specula

rps2.f, fl^ f
^'"^ P '''^,'

r*'' ^". «y« ""^'^^ A in s.,.ne
respects, that of a rival, he criticised f too severely ti.emanners and behaviour of Captain Clev ; ul. Tlley u >

country inhabited by so plam and simple a race as the ancient
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Zetlandere. On the other hand, there whm an open, naval

fraiiknewj in Cleveland's bearing, much nHtural Hhrewdnetj.^

,..me anurouriate humour, and unduuhtinKc«.nhdence in himHcll,

i,„l that enterprising hardiho.^1 of disiKwition which, without

iiiiv other recommendable (luality, very olteii leads to hucccsh

witli the fair wx. Hut M.jrdaunt was farther niLstaken in

m,t.i)osinir that Clevelaii.l was likely to be di.saKreeablo to

M una Troil, on account of the ..piw.sition of their characters

i„ .u many material particulars. Had his knowle<l«e of the

world been a little mure extensive, he minht have observed

tint as unions are often funu.'<l lietwixt couples dittenng m
ru'inj'.lexion and stature, they take nhtce more ire<iHently be-

twixt persona totally diHering in feelings m Uiste, in pur-

suits and in understanding ; an.l it would not l)e saying,

iK-rliaps. too much, to aver that two-thirds of the marriages

iruiind us have been contracted betwixt persons who, judgiiig

",) i,rhri, we should have thought had scarce any charms for

ftith other. . , , -i • i r, -

\ moral and primary cause might Vhj easily assigned for

ihese anomalies, in the wise dispensations of I'rovi.lence, that

the general balance of wit, wisdom, and anmible .lualities ot

;ill kinds should be kept up through society at large. I'or,

what a world were it if the wise were to mtennarry only with

tin- wise, the learned with the learned, the amiable with the

ainiible nay, even the handsome with the handsome ? ami, w

it not evident, that the degraded castes of the ffK)lish, the

i'linrant, the brutal, and the def .nned ^.-omproheiulinR, by the

w"av tar the greater portion of mankind;, must, when con-

•lenmed to exclusive intercourse with eacli other, become

.'mdually as much brutalised in persc.n ati-l disposition as so

many ourang-outangs ? When, therefore, we see the gen c

juined to the rude,' we may lament the fate of the .sutlei ng

in.lividual, but we must nut the less admire the mysterious dis-

iM-sition (jf that wise Providence which thus balances the moral

^o,kI and evil of life; which .secures for a family, unhappy m
t"he disposition.s of one i.arent, a share of better and sweeter

l,ln,„l, transmitted froii! the other, and preserves to the ..» spring

tht-atVectionate care and i-rotection of at laist one ot those troiii

whum it is naturally due. Without the tVaiuent occurrence ot

>urh alliances and" unions, mis-sorted as they seein at tirst

-i "ht, the world could not be that for which hternal \\ isdom

has .lesi.Mied it— a place nf mixed jrood and evil, a place ot

trial at once and of suffering, where even the worst ills are
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checkered with something that rendere them tolerable t,. h....ble and patient mi«d«. and where the best ble^i.lTi y Si.them a nece«8arv allov of imbittering depreciation ^ "'
When, indeed, we look a little closer on the cauoeH .,f th.unexpected and ill-suited attachmen^ wo haT^ , ?acknowledge that the meaiw by which they Trl" pSu , I'not infer that comnlete departure from, or incouHiWir «ithe character of the partillT which wo .nigh eXj S.^ '

result alone .s contempIate<l. The wise p^ur^efwhid 'n f
miS.i^'K- '" ^'' ^'^ '" '''"' ^^ llernSting sid

;

mlrSj ^^^"I'"^^'""^. tenmors, and Inderst^indinKs i Xmarried state, are not accomplid.ed by any mysterious i, ., l7by which, m contradiction to the ordLr/laws oCur ',tor women are urged to an union with tLe whom |. « rsee to be unsuitable to them. The freedom of will , « „ 1
to us in he occurrences of ordinary life, as in our iS ,mduct; and in the former as well as the Utter cam in !^1 T
uaeans of misguiding those who poZss it Tb. i? .t'h.yn«. more especiall;. to the enthusiastic and i„«« ^S
tbv <5^ ?? ^T"' "

^'u'^""^" ?^
admiration in their o^ d l'

i^Z^-^'f^" t^'""^
themselves by some faint resembla

"•

"

some existing being, whom their fancy, as speedily a.s i .

„

"

toudy invests with ull tbo attributes necessa^ to com ,Io Ibeau idml of mental perfection. No one, perhaps, evij
happiest marriage, with an object really ffioveS, ever <lico

W .-n^'T"'"''"
"" the qualities he expected to p;l;!;:but in far too many cases he finds he has practised i n.ii, li'

SrofTr-."^
'"'"^^ deception and ha.s%rected his 1

castle of felicity upon some rainbow, which owed its ver;
existence onhr to the peculiar state of the atmosphere.

Ihus Mordaunt, if better acquainted with life and with thecourse of human things, would have been little sun,risc tsuch a man as Cleveland, handsome, bold, and ai!?mat'''l a

nrj?'' Y^xtu''''''^
"''^^ '" •'*^"«'^''' »*"'' ^bo spoke ..t ita^ sport, should have Been invested, by a girl of Minnas fan-

wS'^T'^'""'.
•'''*?' "". «-\tensive share of those .malitics

which, m her aet.ve uiiagination, were held to HII ui. the a,-
coinphshnients ol a heroic character. The plain l.luntnr.s

wuu'v T;n'""M-
remote from eonrte.sy, appeare.l at least as

widely ,l.llere..t from deceit ; and, unfashioncd as he seeine.l l.y
forms, he had enough both of natural sense and natural l'ou. I

breeding to support the delusion he had created, at lea't as
tar as externals Mrere concerned. It is scarce necessary to

' "".w

Mi HMaiifiaHlittiili
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u «l.*t theM obHervatiuiiM ttpply exclusively U> wbat are

*'\1'
» ul mttehr^^for when ether party fix their attach-

TvSt to d"«rpo»nte.l in the acquisition ulthou^l. thcv
ttoy oaimoi oe "

iJ their over estimation of the hanpmew* it

r Srrllf "in E.K i^ Hlightly ajUu^ii^tcd the U..

I *-«»- with which it waH to be atten<le<l.

'"'ikfTa c^aVLb^^ for the dark heauty whom m
hii l^'rfbedwe liS.0 wilhngly .Icdicateil this .l.KreHH.ou. u,

Ir tal^miut ^.r u line of conduct «hich we allow to Keeiu

«iXu atu Hi in such a narrative as the present though

it moTcoZmn event in ordinary life ;
na.nely m Minna s

urt,^fn«To have over estimate.! the Uu-te, talent, aiul abil tv

iKulsome vouiiL' man, who was .ledicuting to her his whole

t^:tZSU whose homage r^^J^J^Z!^

i Sn ons would to agreeable to a whole circle ..f rivals,

h„« iSyrwhich mJy see,; .., .ljvc«e f™yt,^ for r^^^

L to consistence that mast ,uc.m»istent of all cre.t«.l thing.

ihf hmrt of a beautiful anil ailmirBl female.

N«eS»hich teaches all the lil«ml arts, <»u render, us

Am7C''" dissimulation ;
a,,,!

"""'-"'•^"'St'.ll^rt;
c -1 J „„* 4.^ nrr^At ill Vipr Hcbool. It vtas manliest/ mai, mS toohSrrthe e,no,u,«,r of those on »l,on, his attention

Ita^tmust i,ce.ls nut constraint on h'» "-•. -^"W^ •

It laasL 80 much cnsai-ca »itli iho ilamsels totnixt jnoui ne

sltfi Mira a',,,1 fere-mla r'.'-l'',»;'l'l«.:*,
'"".

-*S::.'
vvliat was Dassiiiir iiround Iniii. Hie vwuly cbeertuint^h

\ rddinnfca t ( ruatsetturs, ubo were esteemed consider

Srtml iuX island, and -re at tins n.oment too a,>KV

in feeling themselves seated somewhat ^ey-'ml theJ^iert o,

vigilance^nfluenced by their aunt, the 8"?<
/^ j^J /^^^

rowrum, met and re^iuitcd the attemi.ts which ^1^>'^'^^'^
,
" ?' '^

to to lively and entertaining ; aiul tW ^vere soon engaged m
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1

» g»y oonverMtioii, to which, m u«aal on giioh onmuiw.n .i
BMitreinan oontribatwi wit. or whatWl fo^

'""

-he oonoeiyed hi8 attention withdrawn froui hw tt ^w^

fill explanation with her in the course of tle erS *'

V '

he remembered, had stated thatThl two 3le ^Vu,''

hTTTu' '^"«"'' ^^« "**"'« of which she lenexuliefbiit which he 8us,,ected to ariHe out of their mi«t^kt;

tWMted spectator of wlut w«^ iiaesin^ h«H „K^^ i

'"

pv,n for tb. ladi^ retiring LTtabfe M "nl,*"ST ^g«oe, M.1 gomewliat of statelmw, in her i*„ be ,

S^.^i^ferTf"^.!. '•«3^S.^ti eS?:t\rexposea tothe eyes of others, humed throutrh the samp <l,.i.i.rt

toUt'"r5rJb^t'ib- T'f
™»"''?'

"H'»^
'^'^^^^^^^^TO awKwarcinftss, but which her youth and timidity rentier.-d at

her eveS- """^
rf^''^'^-

Again Mordaun (hough

For %l fi' f";^"'i'^'^
^"" "!"""««t tfa« numerous con ,,a ,

v

the de^rind trin.!''"l -''i;-''''
\''\"''" ^^'^''^ tJ^«'n«elve,s to

ythetFme" nXr/.r'''"^'-'''""^'^.^'"'^"'^ ^ the fasbi.m

LcnusSSt ^ ^''"T ^'^^'•«^*'« of ^he dance. OM
tt the Ct »i^?TP\^"'^ "^^"'P'^' ^•^'^^'^d them 'toBM^e the best use of their time, since the ladies would soon

jmmm iMMiiiiiiiMiriiilli
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summon them to iihAke their feet.' At the m\m time ntviii«

tlie Hignul t(» a urey-heafled iloiucHiic, who Mtmnl l«hiii<l hiwi in

the drt»«Hof tt Dantzir skii>i>er, «iul who a«l<lo<l to maiiv otlior

twcupatioiiM that of biit'er, * Eric ScamU^ter,' he Haiti, 'hiu* th«

mwd Hhip the 'Jolly Mariner of Cuiiton" j,'«>t her cur^o on

'Chokeful ltv«le<l,' annweretl the (hinyniedo of BurKh-Westni,

'with Kood Naiitz, Juniuim Hugar, I'ortiiKal Kuiioiih, ikj! to itieii

tiiiii nutmeg and toast, and water taken in from the ShcUw-ojil

Ijoud and long laugho<l the ^'ue«ts ut this stated ami regular

jest betwixt the I dallfT ;ui(l his hutlwr, whieli always servod ii>

a preface to the introdnitiuii of a jmiu-h 1k)wI of enonnous s'm\

the gift of the captain oi' one of the Hon<»ur«lilt' East India Coni-

ii!Hiy'n vewjels, which, l>ound from C'hinu homeward, had Wtii

driven north about by >treH»* of woathor into licrwick Bay, and

had there contrived to get rid of part ("f the cargo, withmit

very Hcrupulouslv nvkoning for the king's duties.

Magnus Tndl, liavtn^ bctm a Iar;,'o.i'iiHtomer, besides other-

wise obliging CaiitHin Coolir, Ivwl l)etM\ reniiinerate*!, on the de

mrture of the shiii, with thi> >plendid vehicle (»f conviviality,

at the very sight of wliitli, as i»!<l l^ric Scamljcster \m\t under

its weight, a murmur oi ui»i>l»uso ran thmugh the company.

'ITie good old toasts dedicated to the prosperity of Zetland were

then honoured with flowing bumiwrs. ' Death to the head ili.il

never wears hair
!

' was a sentiment quatl'ed to the success ot ili«'

fishing, as proposed by the sonorous voice of the Tdallcr. I.Uhik'

Halcro proposed, with general applause, "riie health ot *•;
,

worthy kndmaster, the sweet sister meat mistresses ; hci
.

i

man, death to fish, and growth to the prtMliice of tli- -i-.j A,

'i'he same recurring sentiment was promwed iftro co> ".>'••
; ,

a white-headed compeer of Magnus 'Iroil, in the word- ^- ...

open the mouth of the grey fish, and keep his hand aU li iif

com:'>
. , , .

Full opportunity was aflorded to all to honour tliesc inter

esting toa.sts. Those nearest the ejioacious Mediterranean <ii

punch were acconumHlated by the I'daller with their portions,

dispensed in huge rummer glasses by bis own hospitable liand.

whilst they who sat at a greater distanee replenished their cups

by means of a rich silver flagon, facetiously cjiUed the pinnaiH'

;

which, filled occa.sionally at the b<nvl, served to dispense its

liquid treasures to the more remote parts ot the table, and occa-

"soelllbberfs Detcrtption of the /.rtlniut lnUtn>U. p. •»'<»•
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Nioned manV right merry jests on its fre.iuent voyages. The am

!h«.^ !
indiamen had early served to intro«h,ce a„,n,lthem the general use of the generous beverage with vvlii,- SJolly Manner of Canton ' was loaded; r .r w^t^Se a »

'

.

the archipelago of Thule n.ore skilled u. combining iHingrediente than old Eric Scambester, who, in.leec was k..u«far and wide through the isles by the name of the I'und. ,u

X

Rillolhe wLli;
"^ '^'', ""^•^"^ Norwegians, who conferJ :'

1Kollo the Walker, and other heroes of their strain ei.it I.on

dnnking-songs were sung with great eflect by the guests ternlug to show that If, from want of exercise, tL maHitl ;ir es

^l^S'lTT^'A ^i'^^y^^ '''"o"^ the Zetlanders, they ,

V«Lf^'^ *"
• ri^^'^^y «" «>' ^« '°»«h of the pleasureValhalla as consisted in ouaffing the oceans of meat! and I rm

hU ^'^- """-^ P'^"^'^?^ ^y ^*^'" *« ^''^^e ^-^o should rhis Scandinavian paradise. At length, excited by the cui. isong, the diffident grew bold and the' modest loquadobecame desirous of talking, and none were wiUi ig to s'teeach man mounted his own special hobby-hors^ and k ineagerly to call on his neighbours to witness his agility. Au m^'s?others, the little bard, who had now got next t6 our £Mordaunt Mertoun, evinced a positive determinSio^i tomence and cone ude. in all its longitude and latitude tie vof his introduction to glorious John Dryden ; and Triple s

Sy'TiT'wJtV w^"?:
""'' .•^»>aking/ff a feeling of'^ntl :

mted fn J L ^ ^® was impressed by the opulence in.li-u^ted m all he saw around ,i.m, as well as by the respect ,«ii.lto Magnus Troil by the assembled guests, b^gan toTro u-

nkfln r^'^rting the islands which he had wiltol 5

tt
^^^^-t'-^^ellers upon their journey of the morning.

which thPv3 •?."' f!?^ Y ^;'^«*^''*«''' ""'I »''^^ '•^^•^"I'ti-m

MM |_____^|||||



CHAPTER XIV

We '11 kct'ij our customs ; what is law its<df,

But old establish'd custom / What religion

(I lufuii, with oue-half of the men that use it),

Save the good use and wont that carries them
To worship how an<l where their fathers worshipp'd ?

All tilings resolve in custom ; we '11 keep oui-s.

Old Play.

WE left the company of Magrus Troil engaged in high

wassail and revelry. Mordaunt, who, like his father,

shuimed the festive cup, did not partake in the

cheerfulness which the ship diffused among the guests as they

unloaded it, and the pinnace, as it circinnnavigated the table.

But, in low spirits as he seemed, he was the uiore meet prey for

the story-tellinfe Halcro, who had fixed upon him as in a favour-

able state to play the part of listener, with something of the

same instinct that directs the hooded crow to the sick sheep

among the flock, which will most patiently suffer itself to be

made a prey of Joyfully did the poet avail hiinself of the

advantages afforded by Mordaunt's absence of mind and un-

willingness to exert himself in measures of active defence.

With the unfailing dexterity peculiar to prosers, he contrived

to dribble out his tale to double its usual length, by the exer-

cise of the privilege of unlimited digressions ; so that the story,

like a horse on the grand /«/>, n'omed to be advancing with

rapidity, while, in reality, it scarce was jirogressive at tlie rate

of a yard in the (quarter of an hour. At length, however, he had

discussed, in all its various bearings and relations, the history

of his friendly landl(»rd, the niastt>r fashioner in Russel Stre(4,

including a short sket<'li of five of his relations, and anecdotes

of three of his principal rivals, together with some general ob-

servatioiis upon the dress and fashion of the period ; and having

marched thus far through the environs and outworks of his

story, he arrived at the body oftlie jdace, for so the Wits' Coffee-

house might be termed, lie paused on the threshold, however,
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squibs and crackers on a rejoiciug-niKht a d Sien
.'

some of the wits -ay. and I dlre^ K^tL nu 2r t^'f^^have had some dealings with him in the wa^of t?a7e ho ?was the person to put any man of genius ii7unnEt r."

''

brance of such trffles. Ai.d though, my d^r ToX ("1;
Murdaunt. you may think this is but ordLr7civnit b -u em this country ,t happens seldom that there is e^tl e n Sborrowing or lending, and because, praisedX Hrvin t
are neither bailiffs ^or sherili-offic;rs'^r1 a po^Si. w li:

uhl"^^ r^ ^"«" *^«^« "^« "» prisons to'put S , .

l^^? I^l'r^? ""T'"*? Ti*^"' ^^^^ ^"'«>"" •• <mortaaty.
1 a,uld tell you of such th ngs that have hai.nono.even to myself, as well as others, with thesr^r^l Lotmdesmen as would make your ktir stand on end B„tthe devil bw put old Magnus into such note ? He shouts

"1
he were trying his vo ce against a north-west gale of w nd

S^» n^ ^ . 5i
^^'^'"^^ ''^ improvement which the factor wa^now undauntedly pressing upon his consideration, he answer Ihim (to use an ().ssiamc plrase) like a wave upon k rock

fK T!i ^" ^^tor-telk not to me of trees! I can- ,..tthough there never be one on the island tall enough t! 1, .a coxcomb upon. We will have no trees but those that ri

'

nour havens -the good trees that have yards for bouirhs „stendmg ngmng for leaves.' *'
'

'

T Jn^r i^"^''^"'^/'^^
draining of the lake of Braebaster, wl,..,vn|

K I
'

^"'^ ^ ?P""' ^«"'d be of so much cnm^uunnvthere are two ^v.ly,s_,l,.wn the Linklater glen, or by th-S, !

master burn. Now, having taken the level <,f boU.— '

lord!
''' " "" ''"^'' '^''•'*^'' '^«"^^'«3',' unswero'l the lan-l

L.ood fn-f^T
^ *^- '1'"'^ "one,' replie.! Triptoleun.s, with as „„.,!.good faifh as a joker could desire in the subjectOf his wit -ii,

re.sp3ct that the hill called Braebaster on the soittanll ',.>;.;
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high bank on the north, of whilk I cannot carry the name

rightly in my head
'

• Do not tell us of hills and banks, Master Yellowley ; there

is a third way of draining the loch, and it is the only way that

shall be tried in my day. You say my liord Chamberlain and

I are the joint proprietors ; so be it. Let each of us start an

e<|ual proportion of brandy, lime-juice, and sugar into the loch

-a ship's cargo or two will do the job— let us assemble all

the jolly udallers of the country, and in twenty-four hours you

slmll see dry ground where the locli of Braebaster now is.'

A loud laugh of applause, which for a time actually silenced

Trii)t<)lemus, attended a jest so very well suited to time and

place — a jolly toast was given — a merry song was sung— the

sliip unloadecl her sweets — the pinnace ma«ie its genial rounds

— the duet betwi.xt Magnus and Triptolemus, which ha<l at-

tiiutted the attention of the whole company from its spperior

vehemence, now once more sunk, and merged into the general

limii of the convivial table, and the poet Halcro again resumed

his usurjied possession of the ear of Mordaunt Mertoun.
' Whereabouts was It ' he said, with a tone which e.xpres.sed

to Ills weary listener more plainly than words could how niu<;h

of \m desultory tale yet remained to be told. ' ( )h, I remember
- we were just at the door of the Wits' Coffee-house ; it was

set up by one '

' Nay, but, my dear Master Halcro,* said his hearer, some-

what imimtiently, ' I am desirous to hear of your meeting with

Dryden.'
' What, with glorious John ?— true— ay— where was I ? At

the Wits' CoiFee-house. Well, in at the door we got - the

waiters, and so forth, staring at me ; for as to Thimblethwaite,

honest fellow, his was a well-known face. I can tell you a

story about that
'

' r^ay, but John Dryden ?
' said Mordaunt, in a tone which

deprecated further digression.
' Ay— ay, glorious John — where was I ' Well, as we stowl

close by the oar, where one fellow sat grinding of coffee, and

another putting up tolmcco into penny parcels — a pipe and a

dish cost just a penny— then and there it was that i had the

first peep of him. One Dennis sat near him, who '

' Nay, but John Dryden— what like was he ?
' demanded

Mordaunt.
' Like a little fat old man, with his own ;(roy liiiir, ;ui<l in a

full-trimmed black suit, that sat close as u ^'luve. Hnnest
VOL. XIII— 10
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Mil

Thjuiblethwaite et no one but himself shane for glorious J,,!,,,and he ha.l a .slashing han.l at a sleeve, fpronL yo., £
there ,s no getting a mouthful of common« ..pokenhon^^
il ^n that Scotchman, he an.l old Magnu.s are at it Lain '

^pnlrW^f''"";
'^'"1 'Although the interruption did „i,t re-semble a thunderclap, to which the former stentorian ex,l ,,. 1tioa of the Udaller might have been Iikene.l, it wL «and clamorous dispute, maintained by question, answer reto taijd repartee, as dosely huddle.l upon e2ch other a.s the sou Si

mSetry""""'^
* "'^ * "'""'^ *'"' '"'*^'"'^' "'" "^

'Hear reason, sir?' .said the Udaller; 'we will hear rca>,mami speak reason t<,o
: and if reason fall short, you shall hi irhyme to boot. Ha, my little frieiul Halcro ."

1 hough cut ofl- in the middle of his best story, if that ((.nl,!bo said to have a nu<ldle which had neither begSning no, |the bard bristled up at the summons, like a ctrps of h'ght
'

tantry when ordered un to the support of the grenadiers I, „,ke,iHmart, slapped the teble with his hand, and denoted his I'o! ,.ing readine.ss to Vmck his ho.spitable landlord, as becomes a wdlentertained gue.st. Triptolemus was a little daunted n tl Lreinrorcement of his adversary : he pau.sed, like a .aut .
general, m the sweeping attack which he had commence „he peculiar usages of Zetland, and .spoke not again unU tIdalJer poked him with the insulting query, 'Where is -Z
^eiriliiSf^ ^^""^'«^' *^^^ ^- were'^eafenin;.::. ^12

'Be but patient, worthy sir,' replied the agriculturist.

that thing you call a plough, m this blinded country ? Wineven the salvage nighlan<lmen, in Caithness and Sutherlan.l

cveVthey cau'it.'^'" '

^^^"' ""'*'' *^'"' ^'*''*''""^^' ""^ ^^''^'^

'

'But what ails you at it, .sir?' said the Udaller: 'l,>t n.o
heiir your objections to it. It tills our land, aid what wuul.l
ya more i

]

It hath but one handle or stilt, ' replied Triptolem us

«n,«Vf".
^^'ho the devil,' «iid the poet, aiming at .so.uethin,'

smart, woul.l wish to need a pair of stilts if he can manuire C,
walk with a single one ?

' Or U .'I
lue.

-' '''^'•* ^V'i^'n"« l^'-oiK 'how it were possihh^ furNed of L„p„e.s.s, that lost one arm by his fall from the urn- of
i>ekUreckau to manage a plough with two handles ?

'
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'The harness is of raw seal-skin,' said Triptnleuius.

•It will save dressed leather,' answered Magnus Troil.

•It is drawn by four wretched ludiocks,' said the agricul-

turist, 'that are yoke<l hreast-fashion ; and two women must

follow this unhappy instrument, and complete the furrows with

a couple of shovels.'

'Drink about. Master Yellowley,' said the lldaller ; 'and, as

you say in Scotland, " never fash your thumb." Our cattle are

too high-spirited to let one go before the other ; our men are too

gentle and well-nurtured to take the working-tield without the

wouien's company ; our ploughs till our land, our l;ind bears

us Ijarley ; we brew our ale, eat our bread, and make strangers

welcome to their share of it. Here 's to you. Master Yellowle}.'

This was said in a tone meant to be decisive of the (luestion ;

and, accordingly, Halcro whi.spered to Mordaunt, 'That has

settled the matter, and txtw we will get on with glorious John.

There he sat in his suit of fuU-trinnned black — two years due

was the bill, as mine honest landlord afterwards told me— and

such ail eye in his head ! None of your burning, blighting, falcon

eyes, which we poets are apt to make a rout about, but a soft,

full, thoughtful, yet penetrating glance— never saw the like of

it in my life, unless it were little Stephen Kleancogg's, the

tiddler, at Papastow, who
'

' Nay, but John Dryden 1
' said Mordaunt, who, for want of

Ijetter amusement, had begun to take a sort of pleasure in keep-

ing the old gentleman to his narrative, as men herd in a restive

sheep, when they wish to catch him. He returned to his theme,

with, his usual phrase of ' Ay, true— glorious John. Well, sir,

lie cast his eye, such as I have described it, on my landlord,

and " Honest Tim," said he, " what hast thou got here ?
" and

all the wits, and lords, and gentlemen that used to crowd round

liiui, like the wenches round a pedlar at a fair, they ma(le way
for us, and ui) we came to the fireside, where he had his own
ostiiblished chair— I have heard it was carried to the balcony

in summer, but it was by the fireside when I saw it— so up came
Tim Thimbletliwaite, through the midst of them, as bold as a

lion, and I followed with a small parcel under my arm, which (

had taken up partly to oblige my landlord, as the shoji porter was

not in the way, and partly that I might be thought to have some

thing to do there, for you are to think there was no admittance

at the Wits' for strangers who had no business there. I have

heard that Sir Charles Sedley said a good thing about that
'

' Nay, but you forget glorious John,' said Mordaunt.

f U

1;
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'Ay, glorious you mav well call him. They talk ot their
Blackmore, and Shadwefl, and «uch-like— not fit to tie the
latohets of John's shoeH. "Well," he said to my liitnlloi,!

"what have you got there?" and he, bowing, I warrant, luwor
than he would to a duke, said he hml made bold to com.- ;tii,l

show him the stuff which Ijady Elizabeth had chose for hw
nightgown. "And which of your gee.se is that, Tim, who has
got It tucked under his wing 1 " " He is an Orkney goose if it

please vou, Mr. Drydeii," said Tim, who had wit at will, "an.l
he hath brought you a copy of verses for vour honour to |„„|<

at" " Is he amphibious ?
' said glorious John, taking the paiitr

and methought I could rather have faced a battery of (aiii.nil
than the crackle it gave as it opened, though he did not sneak
in a way to dash one neither ; and then he looked at the veistN
and he was pleased to say, in a very encouraging way imleeil
with a sort of good-humoured smile on his face, and certainly
for a fat elderly gentleman— for I would not compare it tu
Minna's smile or Brenda's— he had the pleasantest smile I ever
saw— " Why, Tim," he said, "this goose of yours will prove a
swan on your hands." With that he smiled ,» little, uii.l they
all laughed, and none louder than those who stood too far u'f[

to hear the jest; for every one knew when he smiled tlieic was
something worth laughing at, and so took it upon trust an.l
the word passed through among the young Templars, an.l the
wits, and the smarts, and there was nothing but question on
(luestion who we were

; and one French fellow was trying to tell

them It was only Monsieur Tim Thimblethwaite ; but he n,a.le
such work with his Dumbletate and Timbletate that I thnu-'ht
his explanation would have lasted

'
"

'As long as your own .story,' thought Mordauut; hut the
narrative was at length finally cut short by the stron- and
decided voice of the Udaller.

' I will hear no more on it, Mr. Factor !
' he exclaimed.

* At least let me say something about the breed of horses,'
said Yellowley, in rather a cry-mercy tone of V(jice. ' Your
horses, mv dear sir, resemble cats in size and tigers in devihi

'

'

'For their size,' said Magnus, 'they are the easier for us to
get offand on them (' As Triptolemus experienced this mornii.jr,"
thought Mordaunt to him.self), and as for their devilry, let no
one mount them that cannot manage them.'
A twinge of self-eonviction on the part of the agriculturi^t

prevented him from reply. He darted a deprecatory >,'lanr,' at

Mordaunt, as if for the purpose of imploring secrecy lespe.tln,'

inMaHHiitMMMI
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his tumble ; and the Udaller, who .siw his advantage, although

he wah not aware of the cause, pursued it with the high and

stern tone proper to one who had all hi-* lilo l>e» ii unaccustomed

to meet with, and unapt to -luliire, opposition.

'By the blood of St. Magnu.« the Martyr,' lu> said, 'hut

you are a fine fellow. Master Factor Yellowley !
You conio

to us from a strange land, understanding neither our biws,

nor our manners, nor our language, and you propose to be-

come governor of the country, and that we should all be your

.slaves
!

'

' My pupils, worthy sir — my pupils !

' said Yellowley, ' and

that only for your own proper advantage.'
' We are too old to go to school,' said the Zetlander. ' I

tell you once more, we will sow and reap our grain as our

fathers did ; we will eat what G(hI sends us, with our doors

open to the stranger, even as theirs were o])en. If there is

aught imperfect in our practice, we will amend it in time and

season ; but the blessed Baptist's holiday was made ior light

hciirts and (luick heels. He that speaks a word more of reason,

as you call it, or anything that looks like it, shall swallow a

pint of sea-water— he shall, by this hand 1 And ho fill up the

good ship, the " Jolly Mariner of Canton," once more, for the

benefit of those that will stick by her ; and let the rest have a

tiing with the fiddlers, who have been summoning us this hour.

I will warrant every wench is on tiptoe by this time. Come,

Mr. Yellowley, no unkindness, man ; why, man, thou feelest

the rolUng of the "Jolly Mariner" still (for, in truth, h(niest

Triptolemus showed a little unsteadiness of motion as he rose

to attend his host) ; but never mind, we shall have thee find

thy land-legs to reel it with yonder bonny belles. Come along,

Triptolemus ; let me grapple thee fast, lest thou trip, old

Triptolenms— ha, ha, ha !

'

So saying, the portly though weather beaten hulk of the

rdaller .sailed off like a man-of-war that had bravecl a hundred

gales, having his guest in tow like a recent prize. The greater

part of the revellers followed their leader with lixid jubilee,

although there were .several stanch topers who, tiiking the

option left them by the rdaller, remained behind to relieve

the "Jolly Mariner " of a fresh cargo, amidst many a pled,Ke to

the health of their aksent landlord, and to the prosperity of

his roof-tree, with whatsoever other wishes of kindness ctnild

be devised as an apology for another piiit-bumpur of noble

punch.
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The rest soon thronged the dancintr-room an an«r»..v^ch part.x>k of the s^licity of the tiLTnd of"throtlnDrawing-rooni.s and saloor.s were then unknown in C 1 |

used for the depositation of merchandise, sometimes for imtt?,!as.de lumber and a thousand other pu^oses, was Jel'

C

to all the youth of Dunrussness, and of many k district b. I

'

as the scene of the merry dance, which was sustained S^
'

much glee when Magnus Troil gave his frcquentSs
"

Ihe hrst appeamnce of this ball room might have sj,ncko.la feshionable party assembled for the quadrille or the 2'Low as we have stated the apartment to be. it was bu^ ,1

vanety of other candelabra, which served to throw a TX-h^ht upon the floor, and upon the heaps of meX. i e a, 1

sto^s ^VTk ^"^'^r
''^'''^ ^^'^.P''^^ ^^«""d

;
some tS

1^2 i i^l
winter

;
some, goods destined for exp,.rtat on

wSJ ' *"V** Z^ ^^P*""«' P*'^ ^^ *he expense ..f h n'

^li^^fj^"^}'' y^i^^^\om^em were unknown ;%ome. artiSs

fhp^^^'''^''''^''^t^'
proprietor, who, like most cthesathe period, was sowewhat of a merchant as well asa landho der

e'steS^ A^l 'tL^'Jt r^ °.*'^^^ '^^'«^-' *'- produce ;;it

iTr- Au u'7J*^ *¥ ^'^®»*«' ^-^es, casks, etc, ^^]noUcontained them, had been drawn aside, and piled one ab ,v 1other, in order to give room for the dancers, who, lid t nhvely as ,f they had occupied the most splendid sa o^^n i .T

Sfandtt^:^^''
^'^""^'^ *'^^'^"^^-'' '^-^ -*h e,;;:;

rpJ5,lu''"^\°^"''*°L®" i'''
looked on bore no incon.si,leral.!e

tTeT^orof h
^ P^^y «f,^««'^ ^ritons, engaged in behoMinJthe sports of the sea-nymphs

; so hard a look had most i.t them

ST*^
by contendi,^ with the eien.ents,. and so uJZthe shaggy hair and beards, which nm.v of them cnltivat d

chaL^roftr"*
Norwegian fashion, give tl.eir l.oa.l. thecharacter of these suimosed natives of the deep. Tl,.> vn„„-

people, on the other han.l, were uncon.inonlv LumIshuus tallwell-made, and shapely
: the men with long fair hair, a,..! untibroken by the weather, a fi-esh, ruddy .omplexin,,, wl. h, inthe fema es. was s.,ftened into a blo,.u. .C inHnite deii.a.-y.

Iheir natural goo<l ear for music qualified them to secon.l to
the utmost the exertions of a band whose strains w.mc l.v no
means contemptible; while the elders, who stood aroun.l oi

ilHM
>-«^ ^• t ^'m^mm ^— .fc a

nattMHiiaM
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Hat quiet upon the old sea-cheHts which served for cliairs criti-

cised the lUncers, a» they coinpare«l their execution with their

own exertions in former (hiys ; or, warmed by the cup mu\

tliiL'oii, which continued to circulate anions them, snapiwd

their finders and beat time with their feet to the music.

Mordaunt looked upon this scene of universal mirth with

the painful recollection that ho, thrust aside from his pre-

eminence, no longer exorcised tliu important duties of chief of

the dancers, or office of leader of the revels, which had l)een

assiKmed to the stranger Cleveland. Anxious, however, to

suppress the feelings of his own disappointment, which he felt

it was neither wi.se to entertain nor manly to display, ho

approached his fair neighbours to wh.tm he had been so accept-

able at table, with the purpose of inviting one ot them to

become his partner in the danco. But the awfully ancient old

lady, even the Lady Glowrowruu), who had only tolerattKl the

exuberance of her nieces' mirth during the time of dinner

because her situation rendered it then impossible hi her to

interfere, was not disposed to i)ennit the apprehtmlcd renewal

of the intimacy implied in Mertoun's invitation. She therefore

took upon herself; in the name of her two nieces wlio sat

iwuting be.side her in di.splea.sed silence, to inform Mordaunt,

after thanking him for his civility, that the hands of her

nieces were engaged for that evening ; and, as he continued to

watch the party at a little distance, he had an opportunity of

\mng convinced that the alleged engagement was a mere

apology to get rid of him, when he saw the two goo<l-humoured

sisters join the dance under the auspices of the next young

men who asked their hands. Incensed at so marked a slight,

and unwilling to expose himself to another, Mordaunt Mertoun

drew back from the circle of dancers, shrouded himself amongst

the mass of inferior persons who crowded into the bottom of

the room as .spectators, and there, conuimicd from the observa-

tion of others, digested his own mortification as well as he

could — that is to say, very ill - and with all the philosophy of

his age— that is to say, with none at all.
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CHAPTER XV
A torch for me ; l*t wantons, Iif(ht of heurt,
Tickle th, umIcm rushes with their IuoIh;
Kpr 1 am proverb'd with • Kr»n.Uire pbraM -
1 II bo « candle-holder, and look on.

Jtumto and JuUrt.

THE youth savs the moralist Johnson, caros net furtho
boys hobby horse, nor the nwii for the youths mis

-k 'y®^ !i*i*^
therefore the distress of Mordaunt M( rf..,,,,

when excluded from the merrv dance, may seem tritlii, -
f,!many of my readers, who would, nevertheless, think tlio\".li.|weU to be angry if.depowd from their u.ual place in a.. .,;.,>,„

bly of a different kind. There lacked not amusement, Imwovo
for those whoni the dance did not suit. <.r who were not Umenough to find partners to their likii^^.. Halcro, no« ,0 .^

MJ '"i,^*" ®^T?^.H assembled round him an uu.honce,

if ,te ®
T'^

^®^'*"°\"/ J»« P«etr; ^^^th all the enthusms,,
of glorious John himself and receiving in return tho .,s,ml
degree of apnlause allowed t« minstrels who recite their (,wi,rhymes— so long at least as the author is within hearin- ..f the
criticism. Halcro s poetry might indeed have interest^ tl.o
antiquary as well as the admirer of the Mu,se.s, for sev.MuI „f
ftis pieces were translations or imitations from the Sal.lio
sagas, which continued to bo sung by the fishermen of those
isknds even until a very lat« perio,! ; insomuch that, ^I,.,,
Wrays poems first found tlieir way to Orkney, the ol.l 1 pie
recognised at once, m the ode of the Fatal Sisters, tho V.mu-
rhymes which had amused or terrified their infl.noy nn.ler f!.e
title of the Mafjnuans, and which the fishers of North Hoi.M

?Sor^ditt >

'^''""'^ ''*'®^ ""^'^ ''^'" ^ '''"^' *''«" •^^'^''<' '•"••^

Half-listening, half-lost in his own refler-tions, Monla.int
Mertoun stood near the door of the apartment, and in the
outernngof the httle circle fonned around old Ilalrro, .l,iIo
the bard chantec^. to a low, wild, monotonous air, varied only

• See note, p. 451.
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l>y the effortu of the Hinger to tpvo iiitcrcHt ami eiuuluwiit to

]iarticular iMuwugoH, the following imitation (»f »* Northern

war Hong —

THE SONU OF HAROLD HARFAGER

The Mil ia rUina Uiiiily ml,
The wiud u wufliii({ low autl tlrvad ;

From his vlitT the vaulv miWivh,

Leavm the wolf hU darkitoiiie ralley* ;

In the inifUt the raveiiH hover,

Peep the wihl-dofia from the cover.

BcreuiiiiiK, croakinfc, buyins, yelling,

Koch in hU wild aecinth telling,

* Soon we feast on dead and dying,

Fair-hair'd Harold'« flag is flying.'

Many a creHt in air is streaming,

Many a helmet darkly gleaming,

Many an arm the axe unreurs,

Doom'd to hew the wood of spears.

All along the crowded ranks,

Horses neigh and .tniiour clanks ;

Chiefs art! shuutiiiK, <'larions ringing,

Loudi-r rttill the hard ix Kinging,
• Gather, footmen — gather, horsemen,

To the field, ye valiant Norsemen !

' Halt ye not for food or slumber.

View not vantoRp, count not number

;

Jolly reaper's, forward Htill

;

Grow the crop on vale or hill.

Thick or scatter'd, stifl" or lithe.

It shall down IxTore the scTthe.

Forward with ymir Kickles bright.

Reap the harvest of the fight.

Onward, footmen — onward, horsemen,

To the charge, ye gallant Norsemen I

' Fatal Choosers of the Slaughter,

O'er you hovers Oilin's daughter ;

Hear the choice siie spa-uds before ye, —
Victory, and wealth, and glory ;

Or old Valhalla's roaring hull.

Her evcr-oircling mead and ale.

Where for eternity unite

The joys of wassail an<l of fight.

Headlong forward, loot and hoi-semen,

Charge and fight, and die like Norsemen !

'

• The poor, unhappy, blinded heathens
!

' said Triptolenius.

with a sigh deep enough for a groan; 'they siMjak of their

I'f
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eternal cups of ale, and I question if they kend how to nianarre
a croft land ot ;(rain !

'"«*•>"„«

'The cleverer fellows they, neighbour Ycllowley,' answercl
the poet, ' It they made ale without luiriey.'

'Barley! ala(;k-a-day
!

' replied the nu.re accurate a-.i
culturist who ever heard of barley in these parts ? Bear '^.u-
dearest friend - bear is all they have, and wonderment it is tome that they ever see an awn of it. Ye scart the land with i

bit thing ye ca a pieugh
; ye might as weel give it a ritt with

the teeth of a redding-kame. Oh, to see the sock, and the lu'eland the sole-cloiit of a real steady Scottish pleugh, with a eliioM
like a bamson between the stilts, laying a weight on tlieni
would keep down a mountain ; twa stately owsen, and as many
broad-breasted horse m the tnuos, going through soil and tilland leaving a fur in the ground would carry off water lik,- acauseyed syver

!
They that have seen a sight like that ha\..

seen something to crack about in another sort than tli„s,.
unhappy auld-warld stories of war and slaughter, of which tl.e
land has seen even but too mickle, for a' your singing ainl

Saud ifalcro '

'" ^'^''^ ""^ ''"''*' bloodthirsty doings^ Master

'It is a heresy,' said the animated little poet, bridling and
drawing himself up, as if the whole defence of the Orcadian
Archipelago rested on his single arm — 'it is a heresy so inuc'i
as to name ones native country if a man is not prepared when
and how to defend himself -ay, and to annoy another. The
time has been that, if we made not good ale and anuavittc, weknew well enough where to find that which was ready made tu
our hand

;
but now the descendants of sea-kings, and cham-

pions, and Berserkars are become as incapable of using their
swords as if they were so many women. Ye may praise then.
tor a strong pull on an oar v)r a sure foot on a skerry • but
what else could glorious John himself say of ye, my guo.l
Hiaitlanders, that any man would listen to?'

'Spoken like an angel, most noble poet,' said Cleveland, wlm
during an interval of the dance, stood near the party in which'
this conversation was held. 'The old champions you talked
to us about yesternight were the men to make a han) rin"
gallant fellows, that were friends to the sea and enemies to all
that sailed on it. Their ships, I suppose, wore clinnsy enough

;

but It it Ks true that they went upon the account as far as the
Levant, 1 scarce believe that ever better fellows unloosed a
topsail.
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' Ay,' replied Ilalcro, ' there yon spoke them right. In those

(Itiys none couhl call their life and means of living their own,

unless they dwelt twonty miles ont of sight of the blue sea.

Why, they had puVjlic prayers put up in every church in Kuropc

tlir deliverance from the ire of the Northmen, in France and

England, ay, and in Scotland too, for as high as they hold their

liea<l nowadays, there was not a bay or a haven but it was

freer to our forefathers than to the poor devils of natives ; and

HOW we cannot, forsooth, so much as grow our own Uirley

without Scottish help (here l'» darted a sarcastic glance at

the factor). I would I saw the time we were to measure arms

with them again !

'

'Spoken like a hero once more,' said Cleveland.
' Ah 1

' continued the little bard, ' I would it were possible

to see our barks, once the water-dragons of the world, swimming

w'th the black raven standard waving at the topmast, and

thi'lr decks glimmering with arms, instead of being heaped up

witii stock-fish ; winning with our fearless 'lands what the

ni;;;,'ard soil denies
;
paying back all old ;curn and modern

injury ; reaping where we never sowed, and felling what we

never planted ; living and laughing through the world, and

smiling when we were summoned tt) quit it
!

'

So spoke Claud Halcro, in no serious, or at least most

certainly in no sober mood, his brain (never the most stable)

whizzing under the influence of fifty well-remembered sagas, be-

sides five bumpers of us»[uebaugh and brandy ;
and Cleveland,

between jest and earnest, clapped him on the shoulder and

again repeated, ' Spoken like a hero !

'

' Spoken like a fool, I think,' said Magnus Troil, whose at-

tention had been also attracted by the vehemence of the little

bard. ' Where would you cruise upon, or against whom ? We
are all subjects of one realm, I trow, and 1 would have you to

remember that your voyage may bring u^ at execution dock.

1 like not the Scots— no offence, Mr. Yellowley— that is, I

would like them well enough if they would stay ([uiet in their

own land, and leave us at peace with our own people, and

manners, and fashions ; and if th.y would but abide there till

I went to harry them like a mad old Berserkar, I would leave

them in peace till the day of judgment. With what the sea

sends us, and the land lends us, as the proverb says, and a sot

of honest neighbourly folks to help us to consume it, so holj*

me, St. Magnus, as I think we are even but too happy !

'

'I know what war is,' said an old man, 'and I would as
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soon .sail through Sumbiirgh Roost in a cockleshell, or in ,worse loom, us 1 would venture there again.'

'And, pray, what wars knew your valour ?
' mvl Halcro wh,,

though forbeanng to contradict his landlord from a sens- „i
respect, was not a whit inclined to abandon his arguniont i,
any meaner authority.

M was pressed,' answered the old triton, *to .serve iuhI,.,-

Montrose, when he came here about the sixteen hundred ,iii,|

hfty-one, and carried a sort of us olf, will ye nill ye, to L'et our
throats cut m the wilds of Strathnavern.' I shall never fi.rret
It. We had been hard put to it for victuals : what would I have
given for a luncheon of Burgh- Westra beef— ay, or a mtss „f
sour siUocks ? When our Highlandmen brought in a daintv
drove of kyloe.s, much ceremony there was not, for we shr.t mid
telled, and flayed, and roasted, and broiled, as it came to every
man s haiul

; till, just as our beards were at the greasiest wo
heard — God preserve us— a tramp of horse, then twa or tlirce
drappmg shots — then came a full salvo - and then, when the
oftcers were crying on us to stand, and maist of us Inukin.'
which way we might run away, do\vn thev broke, horse and
foot, with old John Urry, or Hurry," or whatever they called
him— he hurried us that day, and worried us to boot — and we
began to fall as thick as the stots that we were fellinfr five
minutes before.'

'And Montro.se,' said tl joft voice of the graceful Minna -
what became of Montrose, - how lookf-d he ?

'

'Like a lion with the hunters before him,' answered the old
gentleman; 'but I looked not twice his way, for mv own lav
right over the hill.'

'

'And .so you left him ?
' said Minna, in a tone of the deepest

contempt.
' It was no fault of mine. Mistress Minna,' answered the (.Id

man, somewhat out of countenance ;
' but I was there with no

choice of my own
; and, besides, what good could I have dune?

all the rest were running like sheep, and why .shoulil 1 have
staid t

^
You might have died with him,' said Minna.
'And lived with him to all eternity, in immortal verse 1'

added Claud Halcro.
'I thank you, Mistress :\Iinna,' replied the plain-dealinj;

Zetlander, 'and I thank you, my old friend Claud; brit I

would rather drink both your healths in this good bicker of ale,

Stfc Montrose In Zetland. Note 19. See Note 20.

M
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like a living man as I am, than that you should 1*0 making
s((iij,'.s in my honour, for having died forty or fifty years ngoiie.

But what signified it ? Run or fight, 't was all mho : they t(.»ok

Montrose, poor fellow, for all his doughty deeds, mid they took

me that did no doughty deeds at all ; and they hanged him,

poor man, and as for me '

'
I trust in Heaven they Hogged and pickled you,' said

Cleveland, worn out of patience with the dull .larrative of

the peaceful Zetlander's poltroonery, of which he seemed so

woiiiirous little ashamed.

'Flog horses and pickle beef,' said Magnus. 'Why, you

Iijive not the vanity to think that, with all your (luarter-deck

airs, you will make poor old neighl)Our Haagen ashamed that

ho was not killed some scores of years since f You have looked

(111 death yourself, my doughty young friend, but it was with

the eyes of a young man w'ho wishes to be thought of ; but we
are a peaceful people— peaceful, that is, as long as any one

should be peaceful, and that is till some one has the impudence
tu wrong us or our neighbours ; and then, perhaps, they may
not find our Northern blood much cooler in our veins than was

that of the old Scandinavians that gave us our names and
lineage. Get ye along— get ye along to the sword-dance,' that

the strangers that are amongst us may see that our hands and
our weapons are not altogether unacquainted even yet.'

A dozen cutlasses, selected hastily from an old ann-chest,

and whose rusted hue bespoke how seldom they left the sheath,

armed the same number ofyoung Zetlanders, with whom mingled

six maidens, led by Minna Troil ; and the minstrelsy instantly

commenced a tune appropriate to the ancient Norwegian war-

dance, the evolutions of which are perhaps still practised in

those remote islands.
• The first movement was graceful and majestic, the youths

holding their swords erect, and without much gesture ; but the

tune, and the corresponding motions of the dancers, became
^'radually more and more rapid ; they clashed their swords

together, in measured time, with a spirit which gave the exer-

cise a dangerous appearance in the eye o!" the spectator, though
tiie firmness, justice, and accuracy with whrjh the dancers kept

time with the stroke of their weapons did, in truth, ensure its

safety. The mo.st singular part of the exhibition was the

courage exhibited by the female performers, who now, sur-

rounded by the swordsmen, .seemed like the Sabine maidens in

' See Note 21.

I I
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the hands of their Roman lovers ; now, movinc under tlic anli
of steel which the young men had formed by cronsiu" their
weapons over the heads of their fair partners, resenil.l".! tlic
band of Amazons when tliey first joined in the I'yrrhii- .lan.v
with the followers of 'I'lieseus. But by far the m(».st stiil i,

.

and appropriate figure was that of Minna Troil, whom llaliiM
had long since entitled the Queen of Swords, and who, in.letd
moved amidst .he swordsmen with an air which seemo.l to
hold all the drawn blades as the proper accompaniments (jt her
person and the implements of her pleasure. And when th.'
mazes of the dance became more intricate, when the close and
continuous clash of the weapons made some of her comi»aiii„M.
ahnnk and show signs of fear, her cheek, her lip, and her eye
seemed rather to announce that, at the moment when the
weapons flashed fastest and rung sharpest around her, she was
most completely self-possessed and in her own element. l^,t
of all, when the music had ceased, and she remained lor a-
instant upon the floor by herself, as the rule of the .laiu
required, the swordsmen and maidens who departed fr ,i

around her seemed the guards and the train of some princess
who, dismissed by her signal, were leaving her for a time t',

solitude. Her own look and attitude, wrapped, as she moUMy
was, m some vision of the imagination, corresponded adniirahly
with thb ideal dignity which the spectators ascribed to her
but, almost immediately recollecting herself, she blushed as
if conscious she had been, though but for an instant, the nl.jat
of undivided attention, and gave her hand gracefully to Cleve
land, rho, though he had not joined in the dance, assumed the
duty of conducting her to her seat.
As they passed, Mordaunt Mertoun might observe that

Cleveland whispered into Minna's ear, and that her brief reply
was accompanied with even more discomposure of counte '

nance than she had manifested when encountering the ^aze
of the whole assembly. Mordaunt's suspicions were stionj,'ly

awakened by what he observed, for he knew Minna's chura( tor

well, and with what equanimity and indifference she was in the
custom of receiving the usual compliments and gallantries
with which her beauty and her situation rendered her sulh
ciently familiar.

' Can it be possible she really loves this stranger ?
' was tlie

unpleasant thought that instantly shot across Mordaunt's
mind. 'And if she does, what is my interest in the matter ?'

was the second ; and which was quickly followed by the reflet-
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tinn that, though he claimed no interest at anv time but as a

friend, and though that interest was now withdrawn, he was

still, in consideration of their fonner intimacy, entitled both to

iio sorr>[ and angry at her for throwing away her ntrections on

line he judged unwi>;-thy of her. In tnis process of reasoning,

it is probcblo that a little mortified vanity, ur some indeserib-

alile shade of selfish regret, might be endeavouring to assume

the disguise of disinterested generosity ; but there is so much
(if Imse alloy in our very best (unassisted) thoughts, that it is

melancholy work to criticise too clusely the motives of our most

worthy actions ; at least we would reconnuend to every one to

let those of his neighbours puss current, however narrowly he

way examine the purity of his own.

The sword-dance was succeeded by various other specimens

of the same exercise, and by songs, to which the singers lent

their whole soul, while the auilience were sure, as occasion

offered, to unite in some favourite chorus. It is upon such occa-

sions that music, though of a simple and even rude character,

finds its natural empire over the generous bo.som, and produces

that strong excitement which cannot be attained by the most

learned compositions of the first masters, which are caviare to

the common ear, although, doubtless, they afford a delight, ex-

(juisite in its kind, to those whose natural capacity and educa-

tion have enabled them to comprehend and relish those difficult

and complicated combinations of harmony.

It was about midnight when a knocking at the door of the

mansion, with the sound of the 'gue' and the 'langspiel,' an-

nounced, by their tinkling chime, the arrival of fresh revellers,

to whom, according to the hospitable custom of the country,

the apartments were instantly thrown open.



CHAPTER XVI

My luiiiil luisj^ivcH,
Some conBenuence. yet liaiigiiij; in the »tar«,
Shall bitterly hegiu l,is IVarliil ilatt-

With this night's levcU.

Romeo and Juliet.

THE new-comers were, according to the frequent custom
of such frohckers all over the world, disguised in a s„rt
ot niasqumg habits, and designed t(. represent the tii

tons and meruiaids with whom ancient tradition and popular

&/ have peop eel the northern sms. The former, eallell l,y
^tlander*^^ -.f that time shoupeltms,' were represented by yoimlrmen grotesquely habited, with false hair, and beards inad. ^i

1 tu ^°"Pl®t» composed of sea-ware interwoven with ^li. IN

?h«l r L'^u""®
ProJuctjons, with which also were deeorau.!

tbeir light-blue or greenish mantles of wadiuaal, reneat.-.lh
before-mentioned, fhey had fish-spears and other' emEusIi
n!L uT^'^v'i"^!**^' T""''^^^

^'»'«'» t'»c classical t^isto ut

a^^L !i
""' 1^ t"?^

the masque was arranged, had not fl,.
gotten the conch-shells, which were stoutly and hoarsely win.ltvltrom time to time by one or two of the a4uatic deities, to thegr^t annoyance of all who stood near them

.i^rTA- ""T'^l
^"'^ water-nymphs who attended on this o<ra

sion displayed, as usual, a little more taste and ornament than

n!^. /^®" amongst their male attendants. Fantasti,.
garments of green silk, and other materials of superior co^t

?k5 -k u°r' . ^T contrived so as to imitate their idoa uf
the inhabitants of the waters, and, at the same time, to show
the shape and features of the fair wearers to the best advanta...
Ihe bracelets and shells which adorned the neck, anus, ai.l
ankles of the nretty mermaidens were, in some cases, int.T
mixed ^th real nearls

; and the appearance, upon the whulo.
was such as miglit have done no discredit to the court of
Amphitnte, especially when the long bright locks, blue e\v.
tair complexions, and pleasing features of the maidens of Tl'iulo
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wore tftken into eoiiHidemtiou. We «lo nut imlfctl prt'tt'iul In

;i\ir tiiHt Hiiy of these .seeming n«erntui<ls liad so acnirati'ly

iniitutcd the real siren a« eoiniuentators liavo siijiitosed thoso

attendant on Cleopatra did, who, udoptini; the tisl«'s train ol

their original, were ahio, nevertheless, to make their 'bends,' or

'eiitls' (said cummenUitors cannot tell which), 'adornings.' In-

deed, had they not left their extremities in their natural state, it

would have Injen iniiwjssihle for the Zcthmd sirens to have exe

cuted the very pretty dunce with which they rewarded the com-

pany for the ready mhnission wliich had been granted to them.

It was soon discovered that these ma.s(iuer.s were no strangers,

hut a part of the guests, who, stealing mit a little time before,

had thus disguised them.selve.s, in order to give variety to the

mirth of the evening. The mu.se of ('laud Halcro, always active

oil such occasions, had supplied them with an appropriate song,

(.1' which v.e may give the following specimen. The song was

alternate betwixt a nereid or nicrmaiil and a merman or triton

tlie males and females on either jwrt forming a semi chorus,

which accompanied and bore burden to the princiiml singer.

Mkumaid

FnthiMiiH (It'(>ti lipiicith the wave,

Htiiii;,'iiif,' WniU of Rlistering pearl,

Singing' tlie anhievptin-nts brave

Of many .111 old Nonve^inn earl
;

DwiHiiij^whtiv the tfiniKst's raving

?'iills as liglit uiK)n our ear

As the sigh of lover craving

rity from his l.nily dear,

Cliildivii of wiKl Thule, we,

From the ilet-p caves of the sea,

As the lark sjirines from the lea,

Hither come, to share your glee.

II

Mf.kman

From reining of the water-horse,

That bounded till the waves were foaming,

Watching the intant teiiiiK'st's course,

Cha.sin;^ the sia-smikc in his roaming ;

From wimliiif,' iharge-iioles on the shell,

When the huf;e whale and sword-fish duel,

Or tollinj; shroudless seamen's knell,

When the winds and waves are cruel,

' See some admirable dlseussion on this passage in the Variorum
Slialtsiieari'.

vol.. XIII 11
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Cliil.lrcn ..f Willi TUuIr, wo
H«vo pldiiKhM iiiK)i lurrowx on th« aM
An Ihi- Hlw-r UiaWN nii the ka,
And hither we couiu to nharo your glee.

Ill

Mriimaidm and Mkkmrn
We lieiinl you in our twili^^ht vnv-
A h:iuhi'(l fiithoni il(.c|i hclow,

*'m,"""''*
"fjoy i^ftn jiicro- the wnves,

That drown ouih nound of war and woe
Thone who (lw.ll UiMNith th.' wu

Love th.- sons of Thnh' will;
rhuii, to iiid vour mirth, hrinj,' we

IMni-e, and son/?, and Houmiini/ shell.
Children of dark Thul... know.
Thoae who dwell by haaf ond voe,
Where your daring ahal' ii.g row,
<'ome to shnre the festal show.

The final chorus M-as borne by the whole voices, exceidinL'those carrying the conch-shells, who had been trained to'u^^em m a sort of rude accompaniment, which had a good erhe poetw, as well as the i,erformance, of the masquers re<^^ e igreat applause from all who uretended to be judKes of irlmatters; but above all from Triptole.M.u.s Yellowley whoear living caught the agriculturaf sound's of plough and fumand his bram being .so well drenched that it coulJ^ly co" r^^the words m their most literal acceptation, declarecfn ,and ca led Mordaunt to bear witne-Js, that though it

'

shame to waste so much good lint as went t^ form the tr,beards and periwigs the sonc contained the only wor tcommon sense which he hadWd all that l<.mr day

„„ 1 .^^'^J?*""^ H no time to answer the appe. ii,,.. ,.„gaged in attending with the utmost vigilance to themo ^ t

might prove t^be. to exi)ect some communicution from her „!
muortance. The siren who had .so boldly touched his ur, „„had accompanied he gesture with an expre.s.sio„ of eve « li 1

than her .si.ster-ma.s<iners, her mantle being loose, uu.l ui.l..3a sn^r'"'
''"'

ffn^«»'»>lftely. -'"1 her fkce' hi.lden L

Wself from thTJpS Jlf
"^'''""'^ '^""^ t' ^••^^"'^"V ••«^^^1'-1

self J; if7nr J A V^'^ "ffl"ers, and at length place.l l.or
selt, as if for the advant^ige ol the air. near the door of a chamberwhich remained open, looked earnestly at him again, and tl'en
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t;ikin« an opportunity, when the attention of the company wan

tisfd upon the rest other part^, whe left the ntHirtnient.

MonUunt di I not hesitate instantly to follow \m niyiiteriouH

Kiiitie, for Huch we may term the mawjuer, a^ she |>ause<l to let

liiiii »ee the direction she was about to tuko, uimI then walked

swiftly towards the shore oftlie voe, or siilt water lake, now

lying full Wore theui, its huiuII siimun'i waves jflisteiiini,' and

rippTing under the inlluence of u IhikhI iii'>«>iilij;lit, wliich, ; Idcd

td the strong 'wilight of tliosf roj,'iip|is diiriuK tin- >iiiiniii'r miI-

^tioo, left no leu en l(» regret the nhseni-o of tin- -iin, the iMitli

of whose setting was still visihle on the waves ..f tlio west, while

the horizon on the oast side was already be>;inning to glimmer

with the lights of dawn.

Mordaunt had theref«)re no difliculty in keeping' swht of his

•lisguiseil guide, as she tripinsd it over lieiuht and hollow to the

-paside, and, winding among the rocks, leil the way to the spot

where Ids own labours, during the timoof his former intimacy

at Burgh-Westra, had constructed a sheltered and solitary scat,

where the daughters of Magnus were accustomed to ^\mv\,

wiien the weatlier was suitable, a giKxl deal of their tima

Hero, then, was to be the place of explanation : f«»r the masquer

stopped, and, after a moment's hesitation, sat «h)wn on the rustic

settle. But from t!ie lips of whom was he to receive it ! Noma
had first occurred to him ; but her tail li^ure and slow, majestic

tep were entirely different from the size and gait of the more

tairy-fonned siren, who had preceded liim with as light a trip

IS if he had been a real nereid, who, havini? remained too late

upon the shore, was, under the dread of Amphitrite's displeasure,

hastening to regain her native element. Since it was not

N 'Ma, it could DC only, he thought, Brenda who thus singled

' ut ; and when she liad seated herself upon the Iwiich, and

tiuxeii the ma.sk from her face, Bren<la it acco](lin},dy proved to

he. Mordaunt had certaiidy done nothini,' to make him dread

her |)re.sence ; and yet, such is the intlueiice of bashfidness over

the ingenuous youth of both sexes, that he experienced all the

(Miibarrassment of one wh.» finds Ijimself inexpeetedly ])hiced

lii'ture a person who is justly otVendetl with him. Brcnchi felt

MO less embarra.ssment ; but as she had courted this interview,

and was sensible it mu.st be a brief one, she was compelled, in

spite of herself, to begin the conversjition.

' Mor' vuut,' she said, with a hesitating voice ; then correcting

herself, sne proceeded — ' You must be surprised, Mr. Mcrtoun,

that I should hf ve taken this uneommuu freedom.'

{

I u

•Si
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•It WAN not tiiniiiM niorniii^. BromLi,' np\\c<\ M.ml.un,U any mark oj fnondsl.ip or [..tiinacy fn..,. you or f
^

you Hhoulcl Hhun uio without r«««,n f„r ho niui.y ho, ,|'
that you Hh.,ul,l now allow u.o «n inierviow. ?the , „

'

Heaven. Brenck u. what have 1 offende.! you t or wl.y
^

'

on thftte unusual tennH?' ^ '"' "^^

warKL'TtM .'UTS'' ^"T' "'»•''«.'' ^"""'*« '^'^'kiMK .lo«n.ware!, that it in uiy tother « pleu«ure ?

„«.«*' li'
'" ""^

,®,"'".'*^K
retume.1 Mertoun. ' Y...ir tafl,..rcannot have «o .su.hlenly altered his wholo thoufihts . „h 8 whole actions towanls me, without a^tinK "n.l,,.r , .

i.enee of some strong .elusion. I ask you but t., explui .. ,nature ,t is
; for I will k. contente.1 to !« lower in y r .than the meanest nn.l in these islands, if I cannot s ,u

deception or sumo extraonlinary mistake'
""ui.i.mi,

*ltmay be so,' wid Brenda-'I hope it is so ; that I ,|ohope It is HO, my desire to .see you thus in private may w II

ZZ hi
"'"'

u"
to vou the cause of my fathers rJscnt,„ontNoma has spoken with him conceming it boldly, an,! I f,arthev twrted in dis^.leasure

; and you well know no iyh ,, a ecould cau8e that. *" ^^

«ffl!f-*''l''^v''®'''>''^
Mordaunt, 'that your fiuhor is „,nst

attentive to Noma's counsel, and more complaisant to „
peculianties han to those of others; this Thavf uhsnw,\
though he 18 no willing believer in the supernatural qualities
to which she lavs claim.

'They are related distantly,' answered Bronda, 'ai,<| wore
friends in youth; nay, as I have heard, it was onro sumu.,,]
they ^..ul.l have been married ; hut Noma's peculiuritios sl,,,w,.,l
themselyos immediately on her father's death, and there w,,. anend of that niatter, it ever there was anything in it. But it is
certain my father re-ards her with much interest ; an.] it is I
tear, a sign how deeply his prejudices respecting yon nn.vt i„.
roote.l since they have in some degree 4uurrelie.l .,.i \o„r
account.

'Now. 1)1 ,,.s npnn you, Brenda, that you have called .Imi..
prejudices, siiid Mertoun, warmly and hastily -'a thonsMil
blessings on you ! You were ever gentle-hearte.l : you cmiM
not have maintained even the show of unkindness I.,,,.''

It was indeed but a show,' said Bremla, softening -TaTliiallv
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into the faroi!jar tnno in whir-h they hiul conversptl frdiii infjuny

•
I ('oiilri never think, Monlftiiiit iievor, that is, M«>ri«»iis|y IhjIiovi',

that you could wiy nught iinkiii)! of Minim or of mo.'

' And who <lnri!s to huy \ ''ivo '
' saiil MnnlHiint. '^\\'\Uii «*ay

to fh« natural ini|ictnoMity .f his ili>p<isition 'who «h»rc.t to

sjiy tliat I have, and ventures at tlic siiiiii> time to hoiM* that I

will HutVer his ton^uo to remain in .'ufoty U'twixt \m jawM /

By St. Mrk'hum the Martyr, 1 will feed the hawks with it
!

'

'Nay, now,' «ai<l Brenda, 'your an^'er ouly tcrriHen me. and

will f«»rc'e me to leave you.'

'lioave me,' naid ho, 'without telling either the calnniny or

the name of the villaiioun caluminator
!

'

'Oh, there are more than one,' answered Breu<la, 'that have

jM.sseMHe«i my father with an opinion which i cannot v d"

tell you - but there are more than one who .say
'

' Were they hundreds, Brenda, I will do no less to ' .a

than 1 h»ve said. Sacred Martyr! to accnso me of soeakinj,'

unkindly c tho.se whom I most resixM-ted and valued under

Heaven, i will back to the apartment this instant, and your

father sliall do me right liefore all the worhl'
' Do nut go, for the love of Heaven !

' said Brenda ' do not

^o, as you would not render me the most unhappy wretch in

existence!'
,

'Tell me then, at least, if 1 gue.ss aright, said Mordaunt,

'when I name this Cleveland for one of those who have

slandered me?'
' No - no,' said Brenda, vehempntly, ' you run from one error

into another more dangerous. You sny you are my friend

I am willing to be you.s be .still - v moment and hear

what I have to say ; our interview ! lasted bi:* too long

already, and every additional ut.iuent ..ngs additional danger

with it.'
, , ,

'Tell me, then,' said Mertri". much softened by the poor

girl's extreme appr ii»'.»si(m on.: -lisiress, ' what it is that you

require of me; and ...eve me, ii is impo.ssible fnr vou to ask

aught that I will not do mv very uttermost t<» comply with.
^

' Well, then, this captain,' said Brenda - ' this Clevehmd
'
I knew it, bv Heaven !

' said Mordaunt :
' my mind assured

me that that fellow wa.s, in one way or other, at the bottom ot

all this mischief and misunderstnnding '

^

'If you cannot be silent aii«l patient for an instant, rep let

Brenda, *
I must instantly «iuit you. What 1 meant to say bad

no relation to you, but to another -in one word, to my sister
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Minna. I have nothing to say concerning her dislike to von
but an anxious tale to tell concerning his attention to her ' '

'It IS obvious, striking, and marked,' said Mordaunt ;
"';u,.|

unless my eyes deceive ine, it is received as welcome, if. indopd'
It IS not returned.'

'That is the very cause of my fear,' said Brenda. 'I Um
was struck with the external appotirance, frank manners' and
romantic conversation of this uiaii.'

'His appearance!' said Mordaunt; 'he is stout and well-
teatured enough, to he sure; but, as c!d Sinclair of Quendule
said to the Spanish admiral, " Farcie on his face ! I have see,,
many a fairer hang on the Borough Moor." From his manners
he might be captain of a privateer ; and, by his conver.sati(.ii'
the trumpeter to his own puppet-show : for he speaks of little
else than his own exploits.'

•You are mistaken,' answered Brenda: 'he speaks but h>„
well on all that he has seen and learned ; besides, he has realh-

J u"^
™any distant countries and in many gallant actions

and he can tell them with as much spirit as modesty Y-u
would think you saw the flash and heard the report of tin'
guns. And he has other tones of talking too— about the <le
hghttul trees and fruits of distant climates; and how the
people wear no dress, through the whole year, half so warm as
our summer gowns, and, indeed, put on little except cambri.-
and mushn.

'Upon my word, Brenda, he does seem to understand the
business of amusing young ladies,' replied Mordaunt.

He does, indeed,' said Brenda, with great simplicity I

assure you that, at first, I liked him better than Minna did
and yet, though she is so much cleverer than I am, I know
more of the worid than she does; for I have seen more ,,f

cities, having been once at Kirkwall ; besides that I was tlirin>
at Lerwick, when the Dutch ships were there, and so I should
not be very easily deceived in people.'
'And nray, Brenda,' said Mertoun, 'what was it that made

vou think less favourably of the young fellow, who .seems to
be .so captivating?'

'Why,' said Brenda, after a moment's reflection, 'at first he
wa.s much livelier

; and the stories he told were not (luite s„
melancholy or so terril)le

; and he laughed and danced more.'
And, perhaps, at that time, danced oftener with Brenda

than with her sister ?
' added Mordaunt.

' No - I am not sure of that,' said Brenda ;
' and yet, to speak
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nlain I could have no suspicion of him at all while he was

'

uon'.liu" .luite ccmally to us both ;
fur you know tluit then ho

;!„nl(l have been no ni.)re to us than yourself, Mor.lauiit Mertoiui,

„r voun« Swaraster, <.r any other youujj uuui u. the islan.ls

'But why then,' said Mordaunt, 'should you nut see hun,

with patience, become acquainted >vith your sister? e is

wealthy, or seems to be so at least. \ou siy he is accomi.li.shed

•uid nleasant. What else would you desire m a lover for Minna ?

' Mordaunt, you forget who we are,' saul the inaulen, assimi-

hw/an air of conseciuence, which sat as gracefully upon her

simplicity as did the dilferent tone in which she had spoke.

Slierto 'This is a little world of ours, this Zetland, interior,

perhaps, in soil and climate to other parts of the earth at least

lo strangers say; but it is our own little world, and we the

daughters of Magnus Troil, hold a first rank m it. It would,

think little become us, who are descended froin sea-kings and

iirls to throw ourselves away upon a stranger, who comes to our

coast like the eider-duck in spring, from we kno>y not whence,

and I'nay leave it in autumn, to go we know not where.

'And who may ne'ertheless entice a Zetland golden-eye to

accompany his migration,' said Mertoun.
'

I m\\ hear nothing light on such a subject, replied Bren.la,

indignantly. 'Minna, like myself, is the daughter of Magiuis

Troil, the friend of strangers, but the father ot Ilia tlan.l. He

gives them the hospitality they need ;.but let not the proudest

of them think that they can, at their pleasure, ally with his

^She said this in a tone of considerable warmth, which she

instantly softened, as she added, ' xNo, Mordaunt, do not suppose

hat Minna Troil is capable of so far forgetting what she owes

to her father and her father's blood as to think of marrying

this Cleveland ; but she may lend an ear to him so long as to

destroy her future happiness. She has that sort of mmd in ..

which some feelings sink deeply. You ''^ember ^?r„V
.

Storlson used to go, day by day, to the top ot Vossdale Hea to

look for her lover's ship that was never to return? \Vhe^

think of her slow step, her pale cheek, her ej^, that grn

dimmer and dimmer, like the lamp that is ha f extinguished oi

lack of oil ; when I remember the t^uttered look of «ometl g

like hope with which she ascended the clill at »'o™ng, a d

the deep, dead despair which sat on her forehea.l ^ hen she

returned -when I think on al tins, can you wonder 1
1
a

Hear for Minna, whose heait is tormed to entertain, witl.
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such ^deep-rooted Oddity, any affection that may be implantcl

fhl'i"''- r";'e'-'',««V» Monlaunt, eagerly sy.npathisinLMvitI,

v^L^f i

for J^sides the tremulous exinUion d"

bT'r^v^i ?"'V''"^1'
''^•?^ *^'"' *h« tear u hid. tren 1

1 ,

iLlT^fl-f^'i^'
"^® drew tlie picture to which her fancy llassimihited her s.ster- 'I do not wonder that you shoull feea«d fear whatever the purest afiection can dieJe ; and f

'

Z sLlF fiM
°"* ^ '"'/" ^'^^* ^ ^" ««^^« 3'«»r sisterly k'you shall find me as ready to venture my life, if noces.sarv •kI have been to go out on the crag to get you theS ".

to'v^nr'fTh''
"'"^'

^^''l'
•"«' '^'^' whatevef has leer,,

thon^K/ f^'i
""^

^"T"'^ ''V"^ ^"te'-toining the slid.t.'

'I believe it,' said Brenda, giving him her hand - ' I believe

w«.K ru^^""*- T^"""
>'^" *^" a'*l »s, 1 know not; hut it

iX^l v' f'^'f'J °^*r ^^ .^y ^•^^ commands, of Norna tl
I have ventured to make this communication ; and I ali,,,,wonder/ she added, as she looked around her, 'that I ha e . ,courage to carry me through it. At present you know all tlua

Ifrtht cCkl*V"^ in whieh^ny sisfer strands. Look
alter this Ueveland; beware how yo.i .luarrel with him sjiuv

sddien' ''
'"''^^ '"'"' ^^ *^' ""'''' ^'^^ ^" experien'e:i

'I do not exactly understand,' said the youth, 'how tintshould so surely be. This I know, that, with the good 11 Iand good heart that God hath given me, ay, and wfth a «. ,.1

I?nT ^ ^^' ^ ^"^ '^"^" ^^^'^ «* ^»y <l"^rrel which vLoland can fix upon me.

RrlJJT' il
"""*

HV'I'' ^^^.^ ^'^«' fo'" ^^lJn»a's sake,' .ai.l

any strife with him; but be contented to watdi him, and ii
possible, to discover who he is, and what are his intentions
towards us. He has talked of going to Orkney to in.,ui.o

W.2 „ft?''"T
""'*''

""'^"'i' I'""
'""^^'^ ' b"t day after day an.lweek after week passes, and he goes not ; and while he keeps

rP^Jnnl tf°'T' ^""l- ?' ^'"^
''''^V*

^^^'••^' '» ^"1^1 '-^"'l ""known
legions, the time -In es on, and the stranger, of whom weknow nothing except that ho is one, become,^ ,/ntdually closerand more inseparably intimate in our society. And now Iho

\k . ,
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wpll Noma hopes to make your peace with my father, and

S eate you not to leave Bur^h-Westra to-morrow however

e" ,1 he and my sister may appear towards you. I t.>p, she

said stretching her hand towards hmi, 'must wear a face o

CO d friendship as towards an unwelcomed visitor, but at heart

we are still Brenda and Murdaunt. And now separate quickly,

for we must not be seen tojjether.'

She stretched her hand to him, but withdrew it in some

Kli.dit confusion, laughing and blushing,, when, by a natura

i rpulse, he was about to press it to h s lips.. He endeavoured

fa moment to detain tier, for the intervievv ha< tor hi.n a

Ik-ree of fascination which, as often as he ha.l before been

alone with Brenda, he had never experienced. But she extn-

cated herself from him, and again signing an adieu, and pomt^

iil. out to him a path different from that which sbe was herself

about to take, tripped towards the house, and was soon hidden

IVoni his view by the acclivity.
. . ^ r •

i 4^
Mordaunt stood gating after her in a state of mmd to

which, as yet, he had been a stranger. The dubious neutral

..round between love and friendship may be long and safely

Trodden, until he who stands upon it is suddenly called upon

to recognise the authority of the one or the other power
;
and

then it most frequently happens that t^^^ party who for years

supposed himself only to be a friend finds himselt at once trans-

formed into a lover. That such a change m Mordaunt sfeel-

in.'s should take place from this date, although he himselt wa,s

unable exactly to distinguish its nature, was to be expected.

He found himself at once received, with the most unsuspicious

frankness, into the confidence of a beaiititul and iaseinatmg

young woman, by whom he had so short a tune before

imagined himself despised and disliked; and, it anything

could make a change, in itself so surprising and so p easing

yet more intoxicating, it was the guileless and open-hearted

simplicity of Brenda, that cast an enchantment over every^

thing which she did or said. The scene, tw, might have had

its effect, though there was little occasion for its aid. But a

fair face looks yet fairer under the light of the moon, and a

sweet voice sounds yet sweeter among the whispering sou.uls

of a summer night. Mordaunt, therefore, who hai by this

time returned to the house, was disposed to listen with unusual

patience and complacency to the enthusiastic declamation pro-

i.ounced upon moonli-ht bv Claud Halcro, whose ecstasies hnd

been awakened on the subject by a short turn in the open a
.
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undertaken to .n.alify the vapours of the g.wd hVionr, whi.l, l,phad not spared during the festival.
^

r^«!,T^^'""' -f^
^^'' ^^'*•'^' ''" ^^«^y wretched laho.ir.rs

day-lanteru
: it comes glaring yonder, out of the east, t., mi,,,mon up a whole world to labour and to misery ; whereas ,merry moon lights all of us to mirth and to love

'

And to madness or she is much belied,' said Mordaunt l.vway of saying something. ' ^

^JiJfV'i
^ ^i

answered Halcro, 'so she does not tun, i,smelancholy mad My dear young friend, the folks of tl,
painstaking world are far too anxious about possessing all tl„. r
wite. or having them, as they say, about them. At le
I know I have been often called half-witted, and I an. ' i,cI have gone through the world as well as if I had doul.Io the
liuantjity. But ston- where was I ? Oh, touching andt.l'en,'
ing the moon; wliy, man, she is the very soul of love ai,.l
poetrv. 1 question if there was ever a true lover in existei,...who had not got at least as far as "0 thou," in a sonnet i,'

'The moon,' said the factor, who was now beginniinr f„
speak very thick ' npens corn, at least the old folk sai.l s,,
and she fills nuts also, whilk is of less matter— «»«,-«, „>,rr<
pueri.. r J <

*
j^ fine— a fine,' said the Udaller, who was now in his ahi

tudes
; the factor speaks Greek. By the bones of my l,„h

namesake, St. Magnus, he shall drink oft" the yawl full .'

punch, unless he gives us a song on the spot
'

'

. C u ^^l^
"^^^^ drowned the miller,' answered TriptolenmMv bram has more need of draining than of being drencliul

with more liquor.

'Sing, then,' said the despotic landlord, 'for no one sh,,!!
speak any other language here save honest Norse, jolly Dut.Ii
or Danske or broad Scots, at the least of it. So, Eric Scan,'
bester, produce the yawl, and fill it to the brim, as a char.,.
lor clemurrage.

Ere the vessel could reach the agriculturist, he, seeiiH^ it
under way and steering towards hiri by short tacks (for Scan,
bester himself was by this time not over steady in his course;
made a desperate eHort, an.l began to chant or rather to cr..ak
Jorth, a Yorkshire harvest home ballad, which his father used
to sing when he was a little mellow, and which went to the
tune of Hey, Dobbin, away with the waggon.' The rueful
aspect vi the singer, and the desperately discordant tones of

,U. .
-
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liU voice formed so (lelightful a coiitru.st ^u^h {no jollity ..f tlio

;irand tune, that honent Triyto emu.s uHonlcl the same sort

famuint Which a reveller mght give by appearing on a

fpstivalXy in the holyday coat of \m gran.Uather. The jes

oSdeWe evening, fur even the m^ihty and strong-headed

MaCus himself had confessed the influence of the sleepy god.

The SstsTent off as they best might, each to his separate

5a resting-ylace, and in a short time the mansion, which

was of late so noisy, wa:. hushed into perfect silence.
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CHAPTER XVII
They man their lK,atH, and all the younc men arm

ft?; Y^''^'' '^''''l
""•• '•'"•»., that wouml afarThe tool« ol ,„a,.e and iniplements of war

'

What W ""^
f
'"'" ^"^ ^'«"'-""« »»d'' to showWhat love or honour could incite them to _A goodly theatre, where roc-ks „ro rouml '

With reverend age and lovely lasses crownM.
Battle of the Summer /slanfig.

»oc,ety, th«e iingerin/m„u,e„'Ja«lSy ^1^;,'"
'""

])any each anart in fhoiV r.,^, a '. 'v spent by the com

I .:,;^- .
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Besides those preparationn, the table exhibited whatcve.

mighty {Mitions were resorted to by ho»n cimtm, Hu<ler the face-

tious name of a ' hair of the dog that bit yoii.' There was the

potent Irish usciuebaugh— right Nantz— genuine Schiedam —
aquavita; from Caithness— and Golden Wasser from Hamburgh ;

there was rum of formidable antiquity, and cordials, from the

Leeward Islands. After these details, it were needless to

mention the stout home-brewed ale, the (lerniun mum and
seliwartz l)eer ; and still more woidd it be beneatli our dignity

to dwell upon the innumerable sorts of pottjige and Hummery,
together with the bland and various preiMirations of milk, for

those who preferred thiimer potations.

No wonder that the sight of so much good cheer awakened
the appetite and raised the spirits of the fatigued revellers.

The young men began immediately to seek out the"r partners

of the preceding evening, aiul to renew the small Ciilk which

had driven the night so merrily away ; while Magnus, with hi.;

stout old Norse kindred, encouraged, by precept and example,

those of elder days and graver mood to a substantial Hirtation

with the good things before them. Still, however, there whs a

long period to be filled up before dinner ; for the most pro-

tracted breakfast cannot well last above an hour ; and it was
to be feared that Claud Halcro meditated the occui)ation of this

vacant morning with a formidable recitation of his own verses,

besides teUing, at its full length, the whole history of his intro-

duction to glorious John Dryden. But fortune relieved the

guests of Burgh-Westra from this threatened inlliction, by send-

ing them means of amusement peculiarly suited to their tasto

and habits.

Most of the guests were using their toothpicks, some were

beginning to u.lk of what was to be done ne.xt, when with haste

in his step, fire in his eye, and a harpoon in bis ...uid, Krii-

Scambester came to announce to the company that there w;is

a whale on shore, or nearly so, at the throat of the voe ! Then
you might have seen such a joyous, boistert)Us, and universal

bustle as only the love of sport, so deeply implanted in (jur

nature, can possibly inspire. A set of country squires, about
to beat for the first woodcocks of the season, were a comparison

as petty in respect to the glee as in regard to the im}»ortance

of the object. The battue upon a strong cover in Ettrick

Forest, for the destruction of the foxes ; the insurrection of the

sportsmen of the Lennox, when one of the duke's deer gets out

from Inch-Mirran; nay, the joyous rally (^if the fox-chase itself,

ff'r
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with a 1 Its blitho accnini>aniiuent8 of lioiind m„| hoit. tall
mhiiitely short of the uiiiiimtiou with which the K'nllant s,.',„ „
Ihii set off to eiicdiiiiter the monster whom tho sea hu.l se,,f

mi
""'""ewont at so opportune a conjuncture

The multifarious stores of Burgh- Wcstra were ruiimia^Ml
hastily for all sorts of arms which could he used on surl,",,,,
(Kxjasion. nar|K)ons, swords, pikes, and lialherds fell to tl,..
lot of some; others contented themselves with hayfork^ ...it,and whatever else could be found, that was at once lo„' , ai„i
sharp. Ilius hastily equipped, one division, under flu",„,„
luand of Uj)tain Cleveland, hastened to man tho boats ul,i,.|,
ay in the little haven, while the rest of tho iMirty hiiiii.Ml l,v
land to the scene of action.

'

Poor Triptolemus was interrupted in a plan which I.,' t.,..

had formed against the patience of the Zetlamlers, and wlnVh
was to have consisted m a lecture upon the agriculture an.l the
«il)abilities of the country, by this sudden hubbub, wl,i,l, „ut
an end at once to Halcro's poetry and to his no less foniii.ial.ie
prose. It may be easily imagined that he toolt ver\ little
interest m the sport which was so suddenly substituted" tui hi.
ucubrations, ani he would not even have deigned u, have
ooked upon the active scene which was about to take place
had he not been stinu i.ted thereunto by the exhortatinns <,{

Mistress Baby. ;Pit yoursell forward, man,' said that ..mvi-
dent pereon - ' pit yoursell forward ; wha kens whare a l.le..ii,.r

may light? They say that a' men share and share vumW
aquals in the creature's ulzie, and a pint o't wad be w.,rfli
siller, to light the cruise in the lang dark nights that iIipv
speak of. Pit yoursell forward, man— there 's a grain to ve -
taint heart never wan fair lady ; wha kens but what, when it .

Iresh, it may eat weel eneugh, and spare butter 1

'

What zeal was added to Triptolemus's motions by the i.ros-
pect of eating fresh train-oil instead of butter, we know not •

but, as better mi^ht not be, he brandished the rural iini.lement
(a stable-fork) with which he was armed, and went down to
wage battle with the \vhale.

Tho situation in which the enemy's ill fate had placed him
was particularly favourable to the enterprise of the islanders.
A tide of unusual height had carried the animal over a laivc
bar ot sand, into the voe or creek in which he was now lyini:.

bo soon as he found the water ebbing, he became sensihl." of
his danger, and had made desperate efforts to get ov.t the
shallow water, where the waves broke on the bar ; but hillicito
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he had rather injurwl tliaii mended his cniidiMoii, having got

himself partly aground, and lying therefore iMvrticiiliirly exiwsed

to the meditated attack. At this njoniciit t\w enemy came

down upon him. The front ranks consiste«l (»f tho young and

haniy, armed in the miscellaneous uiunnor wo have described ;

while,' to witness and animate their efforts, tlu' young women,

and the elderly persons of both sexes, took their place amonj.;

the rocks which overhung tho scene of u(rtioii.

As the boats had to double a little hwidland ere they opened

the mouth of the voe, those who cume by land to the shores

of the inlet had time to make the necessary recoiuioissances

upon the force and situation of the enemy, on whom they were

about to commence a simultaneous attack by land and sea.

This duty the stout-hearted and experienced general, for so

the Udaller might be tenned, would entrust to no eyes but his

own ; and, indwd, his external appearance and his sage conduct

rendered him alike qualified for the command which he enjoyed.

His gold-laced hat was exchanged for a bearskin cap, his suit ot

}»lue broadcloth, with its scarlet lining, and loops, and frogs

of bullion, had given place to a red flannel iacket, with but-

tons of black horn, over which he wore a seal skin shirt euri-

ously seamed and plaited on the bosom, such as are used by

the Esquimaux, and sometimes by the (Jreeiiland whale-fishers.

Sea-boots of a formidable size completed his dress, and in his

hand he held a large whaling-knife, which he brandished, as it

impatient to employ it in the operation of ' Hinching '
the huge

unimal which lay before them - that is, the act of separating

its tlesh from its bones. Upon closer examination, however, he

was obliged to confess that the sport to which he had conducted

tiis friends, however much it corresponded with the magnificent

scale of his hospitality, was likely to be attended with its own

iteculiar dangers and difficulties.

The animal, upwards of sixty feet m length, was lying

perfectly still, in a deep part of the voe into which it had

weltered, and where it seemed to await the return of tide, ol

which it was probably assured by instinct. A council ot cx^

pericnced harpooners was instantly called, and it w'as a,<,Mvc.l

that an etfort should be made to noose the tail of this torpi.l

leviathan, by casting a cable around it, to Ihj made tast liy

anchors to the shore, and thus to secure against his escape, m
oAse the tide shouhl make before they were able to despateli Inm.

Three boats were destined to this delicate piece ot s^eryice, one

of which the Udaller himself proposed to command, while lleve-
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land aiMl Mortoiii, were to tlirect the two othew. Thi« Wii.L.
.loiiHlo.!, they sttt .lowii on the Htrand, wuitiiiK with imiMitii.,,.,.
until the imvtt j^rt of the fiirco should orrivo in the voo Iwa8 during thw interval tliat 'J'ript<jloinu.s Yellowlev iilW
ineaMiiruiK with \m eyes the extraordinary size of tlie\v|,«L
obwerved that, in \m iMHjr mind, ' A wain with six owm,, ;with Hixty owMcn either, if they were the owsen of the .•mmtrv
couhl not <lmK siccan a huKe creature from the water, wli.iv ;,'

wa« now lying, to the HeaUm'h.'
Tritling aH this remark may seem to the readt;r, it «.,

connected with a subject which always fired the Mn,.d ,,1 tl,,.
ol«l I daller, who, dancing ui^n Tript<.lemus a .juiek an.l ,t,.r„
look, asked him what the devil it signififd, supiiosinga Iniiuhv-I
•jxen could not di-ag the whale upon the beach ? Mr. Yellnnlt.v
though not much liking the tone with which the quoti,,,;
was put, felt that his dignity and his profit comiKJJIod liim u>
answer as follows :

• Nay, sir, you know yourseM, Master .Ma.'ni.s
1 roil, and every one knows that knows anything, that wl,,,l,.>
ot siccan size as may not be masterfully dragged on shnn. I,v
the instrumentality of one wain with six owsen are the ri'litami property of the admiral, who is at this time the sam.' unUk
lord who IS, moreover, chamberlain of these isles.'
•And I tell you, Mr. Triptolemus Yellowley,' sai.l the

I ulalier, as I would tell your master if he were here that
every man who risks his life to bring that fish ashore shall
have an equal share and imrtition, according to our aiiciont aiMi
loveable Norse custom and wont ; nay, if there is so niii.li a. awoman looking on, that will but touch the cable, she will l-e

IMirtner with us; ay, and more than all that, if she will l.iit

say there is a reason for it, we will assign a portion to the hahi'
that 18 unborn.

The strict principle of e(iuity which dictated tins last

arrangement occasioned laughter among the men, aii-l xmif
slight confusion among the women. The factor, lunvover.
thought it shame to be so easily daunted. 'Siiim nwm-
trihmto said he :

' I will stand for my lord's right and inv ..w.i.'

Will you? replied Magnus; 'then, by the Martyrs l),>iie,s,

you shall have no law of partition but that of Go.l and St.
Ulave, which we had before either factor, or treasurer, or chaiu-
berlain was heard of! All shall share that lend a hand, and
never a one else. So you, Master Factor, shall bo busy as
well as other folk, and think yourself lucky to share like ..thor
folk. Jump into that boat (for the boats had by this time
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u\i\M ruund the )i' idluinl), and you, inv ludn, iimke way for

thu tiictor ill tho ^u-ni MJitH'tH : ho Nhali m the first man this

blesxcMt day that Hiiall strike thu fish.'

Thu Kind, aiithuritative voice, and the haliit of abwohite

coiiuiiand inferred in the rilnller's wlmle manner, together with

the eonscioiiH want of favourers and luiekers anii>nt{st the rt^^t

of the eonipany, rendere<l it dillii'ult for 'rriiitoleniiiN to evade

I'uniplianee, although ho waH thus alHJiit to fni niaeed in a

itiiation e«iually novel and i)erih)ii.H. Ho was htill, however,

liositatiiiKi und attenij)tin){ an cxiilanation, uitli n voice in

wliich anjjer was <iualitied by fear, and Ixtth thinU dis^nised

under an attcmiit to be jtxjular, and to represent the whole as

;i jest, when he lieard the voice of Baby nmunderinj( in his ear,

' Wild he loHO his share of the ulzie, and the hiii^' Zethmd winter

niiiiiiiK on, when the lightoHt day in December is not so clear

as a moonless night in the Meanis ?

'

This domestic instigation, in aihlition to those of fear of tlie

IMaller and shame to seem less courageous than others, so

inflamed the agriculturist's spirits that he shook his 'grain'

aloft, and entered the boat with the air of Neptune himself,

carrying on high his trident.

The three boats destine*! for this perilous service now ap-

jmtached the dark ma-ss, which lay like an isht in the deepest

jMirt of the voe, and sufiered them to approach without showing

any sign of animation. Silently, and with such precaution as

the extreme delicacy of the operation required, the intrepid

adventurers, after the failure of their first attemi»t, and the

fxpoiidituro of considerable time, succeeded in casting a cable

annnid the body of the torpid monster, and in carrying the

ends of it ashore, when an hundred hands were instantly em-

ployed in securing them. But, ere this was acc<tiiii)li.shi'd, the

title l)egan to make fast, and the Udaller informed his assistants

that either the ftsh ni ist be killed, or at least greatly wouiKlcd,

ere the depth of water on the bar was suflicient to Hoat him, or

that he was not unlikely to escape from their joint prowess.

'Wherefore,' said he, 'we mu.st set to work, and the factor

shall have the honour to make the first throw.'

The valiant Triptolemus caught the word ; and it is ncces

sary to .say that the patience of the whale, in sufHering himsdl"

to be noosed without resistance, had abated his terrors, ami vciy

much lowered the creature in his opinion. He protested the fish

had no more wit, and scarcely more activity, than n Mack snail :

an<l, influenced by this undue contempt of the advcrsar}-, ho

Vul,. XUI- 12
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wwUnI neither for a furtbor Hljfiml, xv>r & better weai»on, nur

«

more Kuitahlo iMwition, but, riHiiiKiii bw eiiofKy, bmliMl bi.^mih
with ull his lunouKiiiiiHt the uiifortiinnty monitor. Tliu lH«,f!,

biui lint yet rotrt'ati.l trmii liim to tbo <liMlHii<;o mHi.,.,„ry t»
oiiHuro mifuty wboii thin injiidieioitH ciiiiiu'iirfim-iit of '

o war
took itUuM.

MaKiiijs Troil, wbo had only jostcMl witb the fiu-tor, iiihI htt.1
re«erve<l tbo luiincbiiirf Ibti hrst H\tmT iiKainMt tlio wbulo tu s.,i,„.

much Miore Nkiitul ))un>l. bad ju«t tiiuo to oxcliuw, 'Min,! your
Helven, lads, or wo an* ail .swuiuimmI !

' when tbo in..ii«tor, r>',n>M
at once tn)iii imictivlty by tbo blow of the fuctors niissilf, 1.1,.*

with a noiw r««ou»bliiig tbo oxploHioii of a Mtcaw-eiixine, a Im. ,1

shower of water into tbe air, ami at tbo miuie tiiiio bt'Kaii u, i,,"|,

the wave« with \m tail in every direction. Tbe boat in v^lil,!,

MaKnuM proMuled received tbe «hower of brine wbicb the anii.nl
nuoiited aloft

; and tbe adventurous Triptoleinu-s who bad a lul!
share of tbo iinniersion, was so much antonisbod and t.-iritiwl
by tlje coiLseiiuences of bis own valorous deed that be tiiiiil,li.,|

backwards amongst the feet of tba people, who, too Imi«v to
attend to bun, were actively engaged in getting tbe boat int..
shoal water, out of the whale's reach. Here bo lay for ,s,m.e
iniiiutes, trainple<l on by the feet of tbe boatim n, until tli.y hiv
on their oars to bale, when the Udaller ordered tb.^in t' ill to
sb.»ie and land this spare hand, who had coramenwd tbe ti>liiiii:

so liiauspiciously.

While this was doing, the other boats had also pulled oii to
Nvfer distance, and now, from these veil as from the >l.ore
the unfortunate native (»f tbo deep was overwhelmed by all ImU
ot missiles :bari)o<.ns and spears tlew against bim on all .m.K>,
guns were fired, and each various means of annoyaiic^e i.litii

which could excito bim to e.xbaust bis strength in useless ra^.'
When tbe animal found that he was locketlin by shallow, on
aU sides, an.

I became sensible, at the same time, of the strain (^f

the cable on his Udy, the convulsive eiiorts which he made to
escape, accommiued witb sounds resembling deep and loud
groans, would have moved the compassion of all hut a }.iiHtI>.d
whale-fisher. The repeated showers which bo snoutvd into tl»"

air began now to be mingled with bliK^d, and the waves ^^h^w\i

surrounded hiiii assumed the same crimson appearance. .Mr.ui
t^ime, the attempts of the assailants were redoubled ; l)iif .Mor-
daunt Mertouu and C jveland, in particular, exerted th.-iiiMlv.s
to the uttermc \ cni» .ndiiig who should display m.. t (•..iiniijo

111 approaching the monster, so tremendous lu its agonies, itnd

\h w.\,'
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hIiouIiI ' ilict the nio^t deep iui«l ileii<Uy wttiiihlM uim)ii \U Ini^u

hulk.

The tuntONt mMsinod ut lii.''t prutty well over ; for, iitthoii^li the

jiiiiiiial coiitiiiiuMl from tiiiit' to tintu to maku frantic exortioiix

for litwrty, yet its .strength ii|)|ii!aii>ii so luiK'h oxliaimtcil, thut,

uveii with the (iKsixtuiico of tfiu tide, which had now risen eon-

iiiilerubly, it wiw thuii^ht it r;ouhl M-urcoly extricate itself.

MiigniiH cave the Hipial to venture nearer lo the whale, call-

ing' uut at tlie Hanio time, 't'luse in, la«ls, he is not half hu mad
iinw. The factor may look for a winters uil fur the two lami»H

at iliirfra. Pull close in, lads.

Hre hl.H orders could he i.lH'Vt'd, the other two InMit- had antici-

iiutetl \m purpUHe ; and Monlaunt Mertoun, eager to distin^fuiHh

himself above Cleveland, had, with the whole Htreu(j(th he tHirt-

seMsed, plunged a half-pike into the body uf the animal. But

the levuithan, like a nittiou »vhoMe n'suurcen apjH'ar totally

exhaa»te<l by previuu^4 losses and calamities, collected his whule

ri'umininK force for an elfort which proved at once desperate am
succeHsfuT. The wounil last received had prolwbly readier

tiirtiugh hitt external defence!' uf blubber, and attaine<! some

very sensitive \taTt of the system ; for he roared aloud, as he

sent to the sky a mingled sheet of brine and blo(Ml, and snapping

the strong cable like a twig, overset T.lertoun's boat with a blow

of his tail, .shot himself, by a mighty effort, over the bar, ujion

which the tide ha<l now risen considerably, and made out to stia,

carrying with him a wh<jle grove of the implements which had
been planted in his body, and leaving behind him, <»n the waters,

u ilarK red trace of his course.

'There goes to sea your cruise of oil. Master Yellowley,' said

Magnus, 'and you must consume mutton net or go to bed in

the dark.'

'Operant et oktim ^terd'nii,' muttered Triptoleuius ; 'but if

tiiey catch me whale fishing again, I v,ill consent thut the fish

shall swallow me as ho did Jonah.'

'But where is Mordauiit Mertftun all this while?' exclaime«l

riaud Halcro ; and it was instantly perceived that the youth,

who had been stunned when his l)oat was stove, w;is unable to

swim to shore as the other sailors did, and now tl(tateil senseless

ujton the waves.

We have noticed the strange and inhuman i)n\jinlii'c which

rendered the Zetlandors of that period unwilling td ;i-i>l those

whom they saw in the act of drowning, though tlint is ili'.- cilam

ity to which the islanders are most fre<iuently »!xp.isiil. Three
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mtn, however, soared abov.' this superstition. The first wasClaud Halcro, wh.j threw himself from a small rock headloiwr
into the waves, foryettin^', as he himself afterwards stated tint
he could not swim, and, if possessed of the harp of Arioii hUno dolphins in attendance. The first plunge which the'i.oetmade in deep water reminding,' him of these deficiencies, he was
fain to cling to the rock from which he ha.l dived, and was at
length glad to regain the shore, at the expense of a duckinjr
Magnus Iroil, whose honest heart forgot his late cooh;e..s

towards Mordaunt when he saw the youth's danger, wouMi,,'-
stantly have brought him more elFectual assistance, but Kiic
bcambester held him fast.

'Hout, sir -hout,' exclaimed that faithful attendant, 'Cap.
tain Cleveland has a grip of Mr. Mordaunt

; just let the twa
strangers help ilk other, and stand by the upshot. The li-lit
ot the country is not to be quenched for the like of them Bi.le
still, sir, I say Bredness Voe is not a bowl of punch, that aman can be fashed out of like a toast with a long spoon.'

This sage remonstrance would have been altogether l,,.st

upon Magnus had he not observed that Cleveland had, in hd
jumped out of the boat and swam to Mertoun's assistance aiM
was keeping him afloat till the boat came to the aid of iv.tl,

As soon as the immediate danger which called so loudly fnr
assistance was thus ended, the honest Udaller's desire to render
aid tennmated also

; and recollecting the cause of oftence which
he had, or thought he had, against Monlaunt Mertonn, he
shook off his butler s hold, and, turning round scornfully Inmi
the beach, called Eric an old fool for supposing that he care.1
whether the young fellow sank or swam.

Still, however, amid his assumed indifference, Magnus c.mM
not help peeping over the heads of the circle which, siin-oiui.l
ing Mordaunt as soon as he was brought on shore, were cliaiit
ably employed in endeavouring to recall him to life ; and ho
was not able to attain the appearance of absolute iiiiconccin
until the young man .sat up on the beach and showed plain!)
that the accident had been attended with no material ci,nst'

qucnces. It was then first that, cursing the a.ssi.stants fnv n,=l

giving the lad a glass of brandy, he walked sullenly awu), a- ii

totally unconcerned in his fate.

_
The women, always accurate in observing the tell-tale enio

tioiis of each other, failed'not to remark tlwit, when the sistci>
ot Liirgh Westra saw Mordaunt immer.sed in the waves, .Minna
grew a.s pale as death, while Brenda uttered sii(;ci:ssive'sliiick.s
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of terror. But, though there were some nods, winks, and Innts

that auld acquaintance were not easily I'urgot, it was, on tlio

whole candidly admitted that less than sutli marks of interest

could' scarce have been expected when they saw the companion

of their early youth in the act of perishing before tlinr eyes.

Whatever interest Mordaunt's condition excited while it

seemed perilous, beyan to abate as he recovered bmselt
;
and

when his senses were fully restored, only t'laiu Halcro, with

two or three others, were standinj,' by him About ten paces

off stood Cleveland - his hair and clothes dropping water, ami

his features wearing so peculiar an expression as immediately

to arrest the attention of Mordaunt. 'ihere was a suppressei

smile on his cheek, and a look of pride m his eve, that implied

'liberation from a painful restraint, and something resembling

.'ratified scorn. Claud Halcro hastened to intimate to Mor-

daunt that he owed his life to Cleveland : and the youth, rising

from the ground, and losing all other feelings m those ut grati-

tude, stepped forward with his hand stretehe<l out, to ofler his

warmest thanks to his preserver. But he stt^pped short m
surprise, as Cleveland, retreating a pace or two, folded his anus

(.n his breast and declined to accent his prottered hand, lie

drew back in turn, and gazed with astonishment at the un-

gracious manner, and almost insulting look, with which Cleve-

land, who had fonueriy rather expressed a trank cordiality, or

at least openness of bearing, now, after having thus rendered

him a most important service, chose to receive his thanks.
^

'
It is enough,' said Cleveland, observing his surprise, and

it is unnecessary to say more about it. I have paid back my

debt, and we are now equal.' ^ ^ • m it
'You are more than equal with me, Captain V.levelaiul,

answered Mevtoun, 'because you endangered ymir life to do tor

me what 1 did for you without the slightest risk ;
besides, he

added, trying to give the discourse a more pleasant turn, * 1

have your ritte-gun to boot.'
, .

'Cowards only count danj'fir Ibr any point ot the game, sau

Cleveland. 'Danger has been my consort tor life, and sailed

with me on a thousand worse voyages ; and tor nll.'s l have

enough of my own, and you may see, when you will, whi<-h can

use them best.'
. ,

, ,
•

i

There was something in the tone with wliuii tins was saui

that struck Mordaunt strongly : it was 'mu-n.ig i.iah.-ho, us

Hamlet says, ' and meant mischief.' Cleveland saw las suiynHj,

came close up to him, and spoke in a low tone ot vni<.e :
ll;uk
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men of fortune, that, when we fo low the same c^e anJthe wind out of each other's .sails, we Sk1S va , f

^•I^do not understand you, Captain Cleveland,' .sai.l Mor-

'I do not suppose vou do— I did not suppose vou wnni,i

'

said the captain; ancf, turning on his heel wSh a s,ui
',

resembled a sneer. Mordaunt saw him mingle w th the Land very soon beheld him at the side of Minna, who ^^s t I

'

',

hi.aT'l^ ''T^*^'^
^'^*"^««' '^"^^ «««'«ed to thank him Shis gallant and generous conduct.

"'

'If It were not for Brenda,' thoucht Mordaunt ' T „i. *
wish he had left me in the voe, for no oneS to Le wt llI am ahve or dead. Two rifles and sixty yards of2a b'IS that what he points at ? It may come ; but not on th la^^e has saved u^y life with risk of his om,

'

'''^

to Haiirn .tTT/^"'!"'"^f' ?^" Scauibester was whisporin^

Z^r ' Ai^'^^l ^'"^
^i^'

^« "^'* ^o each other a mi d.f
tel C?evlw

"•^''''-
-f^r'^'

M^^daunt saves Clevel.u u!
^!th w t .'u'' '"^'l"'^'' ^'^'^ t^^ied all the sunshine of

ttVf favour ,n such a house as this, where the luuulkettle IS never allowed to cool ! Well, now that Clevelm ,

voe. see if he does not give him sour .sillocks for stock-fisi,

fancies mv"^fn/? • 'f'^i^^^ ?««*, ' t^at is all old wo.un, stancies, my friend Eric ; tor what says glorious Dr>den- sui„to.l

Tlie yellow gall that in your bosom floats
Engenders all these melancholy thoughts.'

mat?eV'!^d'p'rl^%'^T^''i?^'''-r>'^^ ""'^'^^^'^ >" ^^ematter, said trie; for I think neither of them lived i., Zet-and. I only say that, if there is faitli i„ ol.l saws, tlM>.,M u >lads will do each other a mischief; and if thov d.. I ,Lwdl light on Mordaunt Mertoun ' ^ '

'.linnU
''''^' ^['•.^'^^^^"'^iester.'said Ilalcro, hastily an.. a,„Tih,

of ihe other r '' '''"' ^''' ^"""^' '"""• '^'^'
'' "^''l'' •"'3'

.Master Mordaunt is all for wan water, like his old dog H>h of
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a father ; now Captain Cleveland, d' yo see, takes his glass, like

an honest fellow and a gentleman.'
^

• Rightly reasoned, and in thine own division, saul lia'«r<>

;

lud breaking off their conversation, took his way buck tu Burgh-

Westra to which the guests of Magnus were now returning,

discussing as they went, with much animation, the yanous in-

cidents of their attack upon the whale, and not a little scandal-

ised that it should have Imftled all their exertions

'

I hope Captain Donderdrecbt of the " Emtracht of Rotter-

dam will never hear of it,' said Magnus; 'he would swear,

donner and blitzen, we were only fit to fish flounders.

"
. The contest about the whale will remind the poetical reader of Waller'H

Buttle of the Summer Inland*.

i- ^
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And helter-skelter have I rode to thee.
And tidings do 1 bring, and lucky joys,And golden times, and happy news of price.

Ancient Pinlol.

FORTUNE who seems at times to bear a consciencr. „« i

etidTw'U^^r Bome amends, S^X^
evemng of the day in which that^inddent i^^^^^^

uZr^' T^ ^^' pack'of goods, :ifTo ia £ ;;"

usual size, forming the burden of another, which w J ta bare-headed, bare-legged boy '>

As Brwe announced himself the bearer of important n..uhe was introduced to the dining-apartment Xre/n. ';

rs'dLTat^r -d
7r*^^«f p-onthe.:",2^^^^^^TO Sit down at a side-table, and amply suoDlied witi, ,.r

kIThJIi .
^""' ''"* '"'*'*'>'• I"" " w™ l»r.l „irtfe

'We bail iio »i„d licre," said MaL'lu.s.

a call ofS?'" '''^''''^ ^^^^^' ^"«^'' -'^-^-^ •'•-t

yelrs l\r2,ice^rr^ ^T' i-"''^
^^' "«^ ^^^'^ '^«^^'l ^Lis ,!,i,tv

« Ti,
troniwells time.

J here is not another llevolution, is there? 'said llalcr.;
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' King James has not come back, as blithe as Kinj? Charlie din,

'"'It's news,' replied the nedlar, 'that are wi.rtli twenty kiiiK's,

and kinj,'d(»nis to boot of them ; for what good did the revolii-

tioiis ever do us ? and I daresay we have soon a dozen, great

and sma'.' m -i

'Are any Indiamen come nortii about ? sivid Magnus iroil.

' Ve are nearer the mark, tbwd,' said the jaggcr ;
'but it is

iiae Indiaman, l)nt a gallant armed ve-sel, chokefu' of mer-

chandise, that they part with so easy that a decent man liko

iiiysoll can afford to give the country the best pennyworths yoii

ever siw ; and that you will say when I open that pack, for I

count to carry it back another sort lighter than when 1 brought

it liorc/
' Ay — ay, Bryce,' said the Udaller, ' you must have had good

bargains if you sell cheap ; but what shin was it ?

'

' Cannot justly say. I spoke to nobody but the captain, who

was a discreet man ; but she had been down on the Spanish

Main, for she has silks and satins, and tobacco, I warrant von,

and wine, and no lack of sugar, and boimie-wallies luiith ..{

silver and gowd, and a bonny dredging of gold dust into the

bargain.' .

' What like was she 1
' said Cleveland, who .seemed to give

much attention. .

'A stout ship,' said the itinerant merchant, 'schooner-rigged,

sails like a dolphin, they say, carries twelve guns, and is pierced

for twenty.'
, r,, , i i

•

' Did you hear the captain's name 1
' sanl Cleveland, speaking

rather lower than his usual tone.
., -i i- * r

'
I just ca'd him the captain,' replied Bryce bnailstoot

;
tor

1 make it a rule never to ask (lue-stions of them I deal with in

the way of trade ; for there is many an honest captani, begging

your pardon, Captain Cleveland, that does not care to have jus

tuiiiie tacked to his title ; and as lang as we ken what bargains

we are making, what signifies it wha we are making thein wi

,

ye ken V
. it i n i i

'Bryce Snailsfoot is a cautious man,' said the I daller, laugli

iug : 'he knows a fool may ask more .luestions than a wise man

cares to answer.' , ,. ,

'1 have dealt with the fair traders in my day, rep led

Snailsfoot, 'and I ken nae u.se in blurting braid out witli a

man's name at every moment ; bvit I will npnold this gentle

man to be a gallant commander - ay, and a kind one too
;

tnr

J;
-
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every one of his crew is as bravo in apparel as hin^nnU . i

the very foremast-iuen have their 8il?«rfs-f , r^^J'many a lady wear a warse. and think hersell nae suJ drin

trX t^J;^^^^^ '-''-' -> *^'« •- «^ «^ -It.
•Idiots!' unittered Cleveland between his teeth- an.l tl,added, 'I suppose they are often ashore, to sho^ a ;'bravery to the lasses of Kirkwall?'

"'"'

' Ne'er a bit of that are thov. The cantqi'ti wJli . i

thein stir ashore without the ^oats vuinTo ij TheC '^'

Zt t ^'•^""•'".f
ever swabb'd a det-k, and yC . .,. l'^weel catch a cat without her claws us him witho it i

'

and his double brace of pistols about him T every nt "^Tas ...uch ,n awe of him as of the commander hiS" ^'""'^

• Awir"'^^- ^/^^*"V-"^ ""l
*''« ''«^'''' •^•'1 Cleveland

Aweel, captain, replied the jagijer, 'be he the tai... , . »i

the !'e!?^oSet'';o?;;!tt.?"<'
'"^ *"''"'' '""' -' >-«

'They must have had some good luck, then,' said VU'xvhnA'to nut them in better plight tTian when I left th?m 1) . £spealc of having lost their consort, pedlar ?

'

^

.

In troth did they,' sai<l Bryce ; 'that is, they said .un.e

thesfs'eSs.'
"^"'^"'"''^"'^"^ «^"^ ^^*" *^ Davir.;:,;:"-;

Udatle?.
'^''^ ^*"' **" ^^^'^ '''^^ y°" ''"^^ of her?- .sai.l the

' And wha the deevil wad hae been the fule then '

.li.l tlio
pedlar, 'that I suld .say sae ? When they kend St n.

ltd t^-.'dV?f ''TT ^'^^.^''' be^«» about The ;and ye wad not have had me bring down an armed ves^ehmthe coast to hame the noor folk about a wheen rags uf luthat^the sea flung upon their shores ?

'

' Besides what might have been found in your own i.uk

uced a loud laugh The Fdaller coul.l not help joi,.i„,r i,/tl,e

Ins countenance, be said, ,„ an unusually grave tcme ' Vou"ay laugh, my friends; but this is a matter which' In in,s

to rpa«r*;rfu''" .""/'H'"^
"" ^¥ ^^^»»try

;
and till we leurnto regard the rights of them that suffer by the win.ls ai,.l

waves, we shall deserve to be oppressed and hag-ridde , a,
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have been and are, by the superior strength of the strangers

who rule us.'
, . , , . .1 11 ^t

The commny hung their heads at the rebuke e: ..lagnus

Tniil. Perhaps some, even of the better ciuss, niiglil be con

science-struck on their own account ; aiul all (.f tlieui were

sensible that the appetite for plunder, on the part of the tenants

aii(i inferiors, was not at all tiiuen restrained with sulhcient

stri<!tness. But Cleveland made answer guily, ' If these honest

fellows bo my comrades, I will answer for them that they wdl

never trouble the country about a parcel of chests, hummocks,

uiid such trumpery that" the Roost may have wnshcd ashore

)ut of my poor sloop. What sij(nifies to them whether the

trash went to Bryce Snailsfoot, or to the bottom, or to the

devil ? So unbuckle thy pack, Bryce, and show the ladies thy

ciirjio, and perhaps we may see something that will please

tlieni.' . ,

'

It cannot be his consort,' said Bronda, 111 a whisper to her

sistor ;
' he W(»uld have shown more joy at her appearance.'

'It must be the vessel,' answered Minna; '1 sjiw his eye

^'listen at the thought of being again united to the partner of

his dangers.'
.

'Perhaps it glistened,' said his sister, still apart, at the

thought of lejiving Zetland ; it is ditticult to guess the thought

of the heart from the glance of the eye.'

'Judge not, at least, unkindly of a friends thought, said

Minna; 'and then, Brenda, if you are mistaken, the fault rests

not with you.'
, 1 • -i

During this dialogue, Bryce Snailsfoot was busied in uncoil-

ing the carefully-arranged cordage of his pack, which amnunted

to"six good yards of dressed seal-skin, curiously complicated

and secured by all manner of knots and buckles. He was con

siderably interrupted in the task by the IMaller and (jthers,

who jpressed him with «iUL'stions respi'cting the stranger vessel.

'Were the officers often ashore? and how were^ they re

ceived by the people of Kirkwall ?
' said Magnus Troil.

'Excellently well,' answered Bryce Snailsfoot; 'ami the

captain and one or two of his men had been at some oi the

vanities and dances which went forward in the town ;
but

there had been some word about customs, or king's duties, or

the like, and some of the higher folk, that took upon them as

magistrates, or the like, had had words with the captain, and

he refused to satisfy them; and then it is like he was more

coldly looked on, and he spoke of carrying the ship round to
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Stromness. or the UnghoiMJ. for she lay under the ^nns of tl,.,hattery 'it Knkwall. But ho Bryce) thought .she «a,| 1

at Kirkwall till the summer fair was over. »Wr all that
Ihe Orkia.y jrei.try ' .sui(l AhiKiius Troil, 'are alway;, ,„ .hurry to .haw the N-olch colhir tighter roiin.l their nwn in. L

Is It not enough that we must pay "seat " and "wattle. wl,i,.liwere all the puhiuMlues under our ohl Norse government I,must they (•ome over us with king s .lues and customs besj'di,

'

It IS tlie part o an honest man t.. resist these things. 1 Jnv,.done so all my lite, and will do .so to the end of it

'

Ihere was a loud jubilee and shout ofaj.plau.se amon.r theguests, who were (some of them at least) (Hotter pleased". it!Magnus Troll's latitudinarian principles with reipect t!. Ipublic revenue (which were extremely natural to those livi,,'
in so sec u. e.l a situation, an.l subjecte.1 to many additional
exactions) than they had been with the rigour of his judm,on the subject of wrecked goods. But Alinna's ine4.e il
feelnigs carried her farther than her father, while she ihisp.,e.
to Bienda, not unheard bv Cleveland, that the fcime spiJit „fthe ()rca,lians had missed every chance which late in'i.Knts
had^giveu them to emancipate the.se islands from the .S(.(,ttisi,

Ib^J r 'Vi'
."'t>-"«l"?ed have seized the opportunity tushake oil an allegiance which is not justly due from us, ai,,l t.»

return to he protection of Denmark, our parent cuntry'Why should we yet hesitate to <lo thi.s. but t/iat the gontrv ofOrkney have mixed families and friendship ..o much with uur
invaders that they have become dead to the throb ot tlu-
heroic N(,rse blood which they derived fi-om their ancestors

'

'

Ihe latter part of this patriotic .speech happened to roach
the a.stoni.shed ears of our friend Triptoleinu^ who, havi„.'a
sincere devotion for the Protestant suckssion, and tl.e llovoTuton as establLshed, was surjmsed into the ejaculation, 'As the
ol.l cock C10V.S the young cock learns -hen. I .slu.ul.l sav
mistress, and I crave your pardon if I .say anything ai.n>< in
either gender But it is a happy country where the latla-r
declares against the king's custom.s, and the daughter agai.ist
the kings crown

: and, in my judgu^ent, it can end in naethin-
but trees and tows.

"

«'r.Trees are .scarce among us.' .said Magnus; «and for ropes,

rirt-collar
'"'

""'
"^^"'^'' ""''^ "^"""'^ "^''''' *^"'"' ^'' ''*"
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' And whoever,' said the captain, ' takes umbrngo at wliat

this young lady says had better keep bis ears and tongne for

a j«ifer employment than such an adveiituro.

« \y_ay,'^Haid Triptolemus, 'it beli»s tlu' matter much to

siteuk truths whilk are as unwelcome to u pruud stomach as

wet clover to a cow's, in a laud where luds are reiuly to draw

the whittle if a lassie but looks awry. But what uiaunors are

to be expected in a country where folk call a pleugh-sock a

markal ?
. , . . . -i- . t

'Hark ye. Master Yellowley, saul the captum, smiling, I

hope my manners are not among those abuses which you come

hither to reform ; any experiment on them may be dangerous.

' As well as dilhcult,' said Triptolemus, drily ;
' but lear

nothing. Captain Cleveland, from my remonstrances. My
labours regard the men and things of the earth, and not the

men and thingh of the sea : you are not of my element.'

' Let us be friends, then, old dod-ccmipeller,' said the captain.

' Clod-compeller
!

' said the agriculturist, bethinking him.self

of the lore of his earlier days. 'Clod-compeller /'/•<> cloud-

compeller, v€i»tXr]y€p(Ta Zcrs — druTum est ; in which voyage

came you by that phrase V
, i .

•
i xi

'
I have travelled books as well as seas m my day, said the

captain ;
' but my last voyages have been of a .sort to inake me

forget my early cruises through classic knowledge. But come

here, Bryce ; ha.st cast oft" the lashing ? Come all hands, and

let us see if he has aught in his cargo that is worth looking

upon.'
. ., ., ,. , .,

With a proud, and at the same time a wily, smile dui tlio

crafty pedlar display a collection of wares far superior to those

which usually filled his packages, and, in particular, some stutts

and embroideries of such beautv and curiosity, fringed, tlowered,

and worked, with such art and magnificence, upon ioreign and

arabesque patterns, that the sight might have dazzled a tar

more brilliant company than the simple race ot ihiilo. All

beheld and admired, while Mistress Baby Yellow cy, holding

up her hands, protested it was a sin even to look upon such

extravagance, and worse than murder so much as to ask the

price of them.
,

Others, however, were more courageous; and the prices

<lemanded by the merchant, if they were ?ot, as he hiniseit

declared, something just more than nothing, short only ot an

absolute free gift of his wares, were nevertheless so moderate

a.s to show that he himself must have made an easy acipiisition

! ^

<
i

V
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of the goods, judging by the rate ai whi(!li he offered to nurt with
them. Accordingly, the cheapnetw of the articleM trtat.'.| „
rapid Halo

;
for in Zethuid, uh well jw olnewhero, wine H.lk Imv

m«)re »W>ni the priulcntiiil deNJio to Mccuro a k.hmI \mnfu\u tluu,
firoui any real occasion for the piirchane. The I^ady (Jlowru«ruiii
bought Heveii iietticoats and twelve ,Ht..niaclierH on this sole
principle, and other matrons nresent rivulIo«l her in this si^.
ciouH HpecicH of economy. The Udaller wa« u\m a consifler
able purchaser

;
but the principal customer for whatever .uiil.l

please the eye of beauty was the gallant Captain Clev.lan.l
who rummaged the jagger's stores in selecting presents (,„ t|„'.

ladies of the party, in which iMinna and Brenda Ticil u,,,;
especially rememberwl.

'I fear,' said Magnus Troil, 'that the young women are t,.
consider these pretty presents as keepsakes, and that all this
"'*™hty >8 only a sure sign we are soon to lo.se you ?

'

This (luestion .seemed to embarra.ss him to whom it wa^ i.iit

1 scarce know,' he said with some hesitation, 'whetht-r tiiis
vessel IS my consort or no ; I must take a trip to Kirkwall to
make sure of that matter, and then I hope to return to Dunross.
ness to bid you all farewell'

•In that case,' said the Udaller, after a moment's pause '1

think I may carry you thither. I should be at the Kirkwall
tair, to settle with the merchants I Imve consigned my li>li to
and 1 have often promised Minna and Brenda that they slioul.i
see the fair. Perhaps also your consort, or these straii^i-rs
Whoever they be, may have some merchandise that will suit uie
1 love to see m]^ rigging-loft well stock.jd with goods, alui..st as
much as to see it full of dancers. Wc will go to Orkney in i„v

^'mu *' ^" ^^^^ y^^ ^ hammock, ifyou will.'
The offer seemed so acceptable to Cleveland that, at tor

pouring himself forth m thanks, he seemed determined to mark
his )oy by exhausting Bryce Snailsfoot's treasures in lihtralitv
to the conipany. The contents of a purse of gold were trans"
terred to the jagger, with a facility and indifference on the mn
ot Its former owner which argued either the greatest protii^iui,
or consciousness of superior and inexhaustible wealth ; su that
Baby whispered to her brother that, ' If he could allord tu tlin.'
away monev at this rate, the lad had made a better vuya-c in
a broken ship than all the skippers of Dundee had nm.lf in
their liaill anes for a twelvenutnth pa,st.'

But the angry feeling in which she made this remark .\;is

much moUihed when Cleveland, whose object it seemed tlia
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evening to be to buy golden opiuioiw of nil «orts of men,

uitprattchetl her with a garment rt«>mewhut reHtnubling in mIuiimj

ilio .S'ottiwh plaici, but woven of a «ort of wtM»l w) noft that it

j.li to the touch aM if it were coni|HjMOil of eidor tl»)wn. ' Thii*,'

lie tiiil,
* wjw a jmrt of a 8i»anii*h ladyV tlre^M, calliMl ii Hmatlt/n ;

II, it would exactly fit the nizo of Mrs. iiiil»y Yellowl*^-, un<l wuh

very well Muited for the fogs of thu tliniute of Gotland, lu«

untreated her to wear it for his wike.' The liuly, with as miich

(Miideseending sweetness an her countenance was able tnexi>rcs.s

not only consented to receive this mark of gallantry, but jK-r

mitteil the donor to arrange the mantilla upon her projecting

uitil bony shouhler-blaileH, where, said Claud liulcro, ' It hung,

lor all the world, as if it had been stretched betwixt a couple of

cloak-pinH.' ..... ^
While the captain was porfonning this piece ot (!ourtcsy,

much to the entertainment of the comiMiny, which, it may Ikj

presumwl, was his principal object from the Iwginning, MoriUiunt

Mertoun made punshase of a small golden chaplet, with the

l.rivate intention of presenting it to Brenda, when he should

liud an opportunity. The price was fixed, and the article laid

aside. Claud Halcro also showed some tlesire of ])ossessing a

silver box of antique shape, for depositing tol)acco, which he wiw

ill the habit of using in considerable (luantity. But the Itard

seltlom hatl current coin in promptitude, and. indeed, in his

wandering way of life, had little occasion for uny ; and Bryce,

on the other hand, his having been hitherto a ready-money

trade, protested that his very moderate profits upon such rare

and choice articles wouhl not allow of his atTordiiig credit to

the purchaser. Mordaunt gathered the import of this conversa-

tion from the mode in which they whispered together, while the

bard seemed to advance a wishful finger towards the box in

(jiiestion, and the cautious pedlar detained it with the weight of

his whole hand, as if he hail been afraid it would literally niukf

itself wings and fly into Claud Halcro's pocket. Monlaiint

Alertoiin at this moment, desirous to gratify an old aciiuaiiitiince,

l;iid the price of the box on the Uible, and said he would nyt

permit Master Halcro to purchase that box, as he had settled in

is own mind to make him a present of it.
• •

i
- •

i

'I cannot think of robbing you, my dear y<»uiig friend, sui.

the poet; 'but the truth is, that that same box does reiiiiii.l

me strangely of glorious John's, out of which I had the huiiour

to take a pinch at the Wits' Coffee house, for which i tluiiK

more highly of my right-hand finger and thumb than any other

r

,i\
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part of iny body; only you luuMt allow me to pay yon hu\i t|,^
pnoe wlifii my llriMNtor iitock fish come Uj market.'

•Settle tlutt M,s you like lietwixt yoii,' r«»i<| the juK«fr. takii,-
lip Monlrtuiit M money ;

' the U)x is IkmikIiI himI sold.'
"

•Ami how (lartjyoii wll over a^uiii,' .siii.l Captain 1'I(.v..|«,m|
»ud« only intorksnnK, ' what yon already have Hold (o me '

All wore surprihed at this interjection, whi.-li was Im.tik
made, um Cleveland, having turned from Mistrew* Bal.y, I,,,!

become Huddoidy, and, aH it seemed, not without em(.ti.»n. auan.
wUttt articles Bryce SnailsfiKit was now disixwinK of '1',,

tlii,
short and fiHice 4iie«tion the jagger, afraid to contra.li.t [
customer of Ins des<;ription, answerwl only by stammeriuL' i|,,f
the Lord knew ho meant iiae ollence.'

• How, sir
!
no oflence

!

' said the seaman, 'and disiKwe ..f i„v
proiwrty ? extending his iiund at the same time to the box at,;i
chaplet

;
• restore the young gentleman 's money, and leain i.,

keep your course on the meridian of honesty.'
Ihejagger, c(mfused and reluctant, pulled out his leatliorn

pouch to remy to Mordauiit the money he had just deiMMt, ,1

in It
; but the youth was not to bo so satistiod.

•The articleH,' he said, 'were bought and sold — thcM' wtro
your own worils, Bryce SnaiLsfoot, in Master llalcro's luurii,'
and I will sutTer neither you nor any other to deprive luc 7,tmy property.

• Your property, young man ?
' said Cleveland. ' It is mint.

I spoke to Bryce respecting them an instant before I tmiici
from the table.

' \~ ^ ~ ^ *>"*' not ju.st heard dis'lncl ">
' said B.-v. .', evideiitiv

unwilling to oftend either party.
'

^'"u'® TT
''"'"®' '*'"•' *'"' IMaller,

'
wo will have no (jnarrelliii^,'

alwut baubles
; we shall be summoned presently to the ri;;j.'iii;/^

loft — so he used to call the ajwrtment used as a ball nMii
"

and we must all go in good-humour. The things shall romai.,
with Bryce for to-night, and to-morrow I will myself sottlo
whom they shall belong to.'

The laws of the Udaller in his own house were absolute as
those ot the Modes. The two young men, regarding ea.-li .,tli,T

with looks of sullen disoleasure, drew off in (lirterent diivctinu..
It IS seldom that the .second day of a prolonged fe>tival

equals the first. The spirits, as well as the limbs, are jade. I,

and unequal to the renewed exnenditure of animation and
exertion

;
and the dancie at Burgh-Westra was sustained with

much less mirth than on the preceding evening. It was \(t
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nil hotir from iniaiilKlit, when even the nOiirtaiit MftKiiiH rrml,

ttlt«r rcKrettiiiK the iloKeiicnwy of tho timus aii«l mnhuin ho

could traiwfuHO into tho iiKMlerii IIialtlBii.lorM.Huiiioof tho viKnnr

which Mtill uiiiiiiatwl hi« own fmiuo, fouinl him«olf compellwJ

to tfive tho HiKiuil f-tr Koiierul retrout.

JiiHt OM thirt t<)«)k i.laco, Ilalcru, \mi\\ii\> Mnrilaunt Mertoun

,1 little aside, H«id ho had a iiie.««MUKo to him from CaptAiii

* A moMHat,'o
!

' naid Mordaiint, his heart lioatiiiK «omowhat

thick iw ho HiH)ko. • A challeiiKO, I supiMwo ?

'

'A clialleiiKO
:

' reiKsatod Halcro ; 'who over heanl ot a

iliallen«o in our .luiot islands ? Do yoii think that I liH.k liko

a .arrior of challeiiK'e.H, and to you of all mon liviiin I 1 ain

noiioof thoHO tightiuK fools, as uloriouH John calln thoni ;
and

it wan not (lUito a nicssaKo I had to deliver -only thiis hir, tins

Cai.tain Cleveland, 1 tinil, hath wet his heart u|M>n having those

iirticles you looke<l at.'
> i- i \f i *

' He shall not liave them, I swear to you, re|»lie«l Mordaunt

Mertoiiii. . 1 4. u .1
' Nay, but hear mo,' said Ilalcnt ;

* it seems that, by the

iimrks or anus that are upon them, he kn».\v.>* that they were

tonnerly his property. N«.w, were you to ^nve me the Ih)X, as

you jiromised, I fuirly tell you I should j,Mve the mati Itack his

*
' And Brenda might do tho like.' thought Mordaunt to him-

self and in.stantly replied aloud. 'I have thought lietter ot it

my frien.l. Captain Clevelan.l shall have the toys he sets such

store hy, but it is on one sole condition.'
. , n i

' Nay, you will sooil all witls your conditions, sunl Halcro

;

' for, as gloriou.s John says, conditions are but

'Hear me, I say, with patience. My condition is, that lie

keeps the toys in exchange for the rille gun I accepted Iroin

him. which will leave no obligation between us on either side.

'
I see where you wouM be : this is Sebastian and Dorax all

over. Well, y(.u may let the jagger know he is to deliver the

things to Cleveland I think he is mad to have them and

I will let Cleveland know the .•(m<litions annexed, otherwise

honest Bryce might (M.me by twu p:iyments instead ot one;

and I believe his «-oiisiienre would not choke upon it.

With these words Halcro went to seek out Cleveland ;
while

Mordaunt, observing Snailsfoot, who, as a sort ol privileged

person, had thrust himself in(o the crowd id the bottom ..t the

dancing room, went up to biin, and gave him directions tu

viii.. Mil — i;i

I r.
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IM

If i

opjio^^^
"'^^'^'•^ "" ^'^^^'•'^'"^ ^ «*^" '^^ he hH.l an

'Ye are in the riKht, Maister Mordannt,' said the in r.'ye are a nrudent and a sensible lad -a calm answer ",'1

Sn.J ^"- '"^''"' ^^" ^ ^^i"'"« t" plea e ; ,;

,ftJI T.f'^!?-f'"^ ^''^^''^ Cleveland, a man is, as i ,

.

atjeen the ded and t^e deep sea; and it was like tut'.UdaUer, m the end, would have taken your part in the d Ltor he is a man that loves justice.' * '

rnnf^'^'-i ^i^P^^^^'y you care very little about, Ma,ster Snails

Hl«i' ."^'i r'^^'^T'
>tJ^«rwise there could have beo 1

dispute whatever, the right being so clearly on my side ,-

' l^^'^^M ^' ""'^'''^^
T^-:^"'^'

t'^ '^^ dictate of tt'
,., it r.^'

'^^••^*'»"t'
'^'<J

the jagger, '1 must own there t
fU 7^^'- \«ol«T"^%''' 'hadow of justice on your side •

t'then the justice that I meddle with is only justice in tL\ vof trade -to have an ell-wand of due length, if it be no '..
ithing worn out with leaning on it in my lang an7 pi illjourneys and to buy and sell by just weightU Lea etwenty-four merks to the lispund

; but I hate nothing
'

to do justice betwixt man and man, like a fowd oralawri/i .'

man at a law-ting lang syne.'
"

' x\o one asked you to do so, but only to give evident-oaccording to your conscience,' replied Mordaunt, iiot -I

pleased either with the part the jagger had acted durir,!" .

dispute or the constr.iction which he seemed to put on 1 C, umotives for yielding up the point.
But Biyce Snailsfoot wanted not his answer. ' My consfien.,.

'

he .said, Maister Mordaunt, is as tender as ony m'^ V l-

ten^v'ft '^'^•""^^hing of a tin.orsomeLturo ^2
;C?^ ^1/ 'r'^/''"

»«^er «Peak above her breath wImm

Mt\Z.?^ if
^ t? ^"'^"^' ^?'^^''^- ^""^^^ «he hath atan times a small and low voice

MordHunt.
^'''" ""'^ ""^ "'""'' '" *''^ ^'^^''^ ""^ '''^^"hig to,' saiM

s.n-!?Rrw J'
^'"1^ .^'1'

^'""" *"'" ^^"^""^ *hat proves the c<mtrar\.'
saut Jsryce, resolutely.

know^Tf yoTr''
'''''^ Mordaunt, somewhat angrily; 'what

'I .said ,m your breast, Maister Mordaunt, and not i. ii.

iXntll i^u^T -M^*
'"''^ ^" ^hat waistcoat upon V'hu

gallant brisket but will say that the merchant who sold such
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a piece for four dollars had justice and ftuihcioiice, an i a kind

heart to a customer to the boot oi' a" that ; sao ^ i shouldna 1)6

sac thrawart wi' me for having spared the hieatli of my mouth

ill a fool's quarrel.'

'
I thrawart

!

' said Mordaunt ;
' pooh, you silly man I I have

no uuarrel with you,'

'
t am I'ti^l of it,' said the travelling,' inereliant. ' I will

(luarre' vith no nj.*J'. with my will, least of all with an old

cii.stoni>r; and i'' you .vill walk by my advice, you will «iuarrel

iiane \ iti.' Cai'taiu '- ieveland. H^^i^ like one i»f yon cutters

and sla- *;•• th.if lu;^'e come into Kirkwall, that think as little

of slicing a man as we do of llinching a whale : it '.s their trade

to fight, and they live by it ; and they have the advantage of

the fike of you, that only take it up at your own hand, and in

the way of pastime, when you hae nothing better to do.'

The company had now almost all dispersed ; and Mordaunt,

laughing at the jagger's caution, bade him good-night, ancl went

to his own place of repose, which had been assigned to him by

f'ric Scambester (who acted the part of chamberhiin as well

as butler) in a small room, or rather closet, in one of the «int-

liouses, furnished for the occasion with tiie hammock of a sailor,

It

'



CHAPTER XIX
I pass like night from land to land,

I have strange power of speech :

So soon as e'er his face I see,
I ^low the man that must hear me,

lo him my tale 1 teach.

Coleridge's Hime of the .Indent Mariner.

THE daughters of Magnus Troil shared the samo l,o,Iin a chamber which had been that of theh^^p^e „.fore the death of their mother. Magnus who !»lignevoushr under that dispensation of ProvEice had
'

there was nothing to be confided ; where ncitirer sTs't" h u Isecret
;
and where every thought that had b r h i, e

" „'

fLlV"' ''^'' ''^'^'^"^ ^'^^'^' hesitation or doubt Mfi.the other as spontaneously as it hu.l arisen. Bu s 'e

'

land abode m the mansion of Burdi-Westra ..Vr h V.f Vi
sisters had entertained tho^.^hts S icrarel.o^td^^communicated, unless she wlm Hstow tfl i^ •''''''

'

as«mrp.l lw». .Jf Ti T .1
" '"^. ''''tens to tliein lius proviuiis vassured lierself that the conH.le.ice will be kindiv r.'rn\v IM uui had noticed what other an.l less iuieSl ob e e s

uli^r:nk";"t.!V:"""'^' ''T
^«^«'-"'' '--I^

1

'

ImA t'^l^'^'^r^ ^ad hastily and. u.,,..lv

^d against Mor

1 . ,, ' ;h">^ "lu^i' miiiiia nan iiasti

daun? 11^' l'rej";lices which had been exctedaunt Mertoun in the in nd of thoir f-itlu.r h\ i

"
"i

;

that she wa, „„ l„„gor the ..„Lt"ho"iirter '-anil ^i;:;',*

IT iiiMir"""
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tion was a painful addition to other jMiinful apprehensions

which they supposed tliey had to struggle with. Their manner
towards each other was, in outwar-.l appearances, and in all the

little cares by which afVecti(jn can he expressed, even more
a-ssiduously kind than before, a>) if both, conscious that their

internal reserve was a breach of their sisterly union, strove

to atone for it by double assiduity in those external marks of

atfection which, at other times, when there was nothing to

hide, might be omitted without inferring any conseiinences.

On the night referred to, in particular, the sisters felt more
especially the decay of the confidence which used to exist

Itetwixt them. The proposed voyage to Kirkwall, and that at

the time of the fair, when persons of every degree in these

islands repair thither, either for business or amusement, was
likely to be an important incident in lives usually so simple

and unifonn as theirs ; and, a few months ago, Minna and
IJrenda would have been awake half the night, anticipating, in

their tfxlk with each other, all that was likely to happen on so

momentous an occasion. But now the suryect was just men-
tioned and suffered to drop, as if the topic was likely to produce
a dilTerence betwixt them, or to call forth a more open display

nf their several opinions than either was willing to make to the
(tther.

Yet such was their natural openness and gentleness of dis-

posiLion, that each sister imputed to herself the fault that there

was aught like estrangement existing between them ; and when,
li!"

' finished their devotions and betaken themselves to their

C' 'jouch, they folded each other in their arms, and ex-

i;Ik. . I sisterly kiss and a sisterly good-night, they seemed
miitaaily to ask pardon and to exchange forgiveness, although
neither said a word of offence, either offered or received ; and
both were soon plunged in that light and yet profound repose

which is only enjoyed when sleep sinks down on the eyes of

youth and innocence.

On the night to which the story relates, both sisters were
visited by dreams, which, though varied by the moods and
habit^* of the sleepers, bore yet a strange general resemblance
to vd other.

Minna dreamed that she was in one of the most lonely

races, -"s of the beach, called Swartaster, where the incessant

open ! jn of the waves, indenting a calcareous rock, has fornie<l

a deep 'halier,' which, in the language of the island, means u

subterranean cavern, into which the tide ebbs and flows. Many

11/
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of these run to an extraordinary and unascertained deptli under
ground, and are tlio necurc retreat of cormorants anil seal,.,

which it is neither easy nor safe to ]Mirsue to their e.xtrciiio re
cesses. Amongst these, this hah'er uf SwHrtjister was iicouiiiited

peculiarly inaccessible, and shunned both by fi.wlers and by sea
men, on account of sharp angles and turnings in the chvo itn-lf
as well as the sunken rocks which rendered it very danj^'eroiis
for skiffs or boats to advance far into it, especially if there was
the usual swell of an island tide. From the dark-broweil iin.iitii

of this cavern, it seemed to Minna, in her dream, that she iK'licld

a mermaid issue, not in the classical dress of a nercid, as in

Claud Halcro'.s mask of the preceding evening, but witli , ,11,1

and glass in hand, ae-cording to popular belief, and lashin- tL,'

waves with that long scaly train which, in the traditions (,| the
country, forms .so frightful a contrast with the fair f;i( c, loiii,-

tre-sses, and displayed bosom of a human and earthly {\\n-A>
of surpassing beauty. She seemed to beckon to Minna, while
her wdd notes rang sadly in her ear, and denounced, in pro
phetic sounds, calamity and woe.
The vision of Brenda was of a different description, yet

equally melancholy. She sat, as she thought, in her fav(Mifite
bower, surrounded by her father and a party of his most
beloved friends, among.st whom Mordaunt Mertoun was not
forgotten. She was reciuired U) sing; and she strove to enter
tain them with a lively ditty, in which she was aceoiinte.l
eminently successful, and which she sung with such sinijiK' yet
natural humour as seldom failed to produce shouts of lau^ii'ier

and applause, while all who could, or who could not, sinijwere
irresistibly compelled to lend their voices to the chonisr lint

on this occasion it seemed as if her own voice refused all its

usual duty, and as if, while she felt herself unable to e.\i.ie>s

the words of the well-known air, it assumed, in her own desjiite,

the deep tones and wild and melancholy notes of Ni.rna uf
Fitful Head, for the purjiose of chanting some wild Kiinic
rhyme, resembling those sung by the heathen priests of ..Id.

when the victim, too often human, was bound to the fatal altar

of Odin or of Thor.
At length the two sisters at once started from sleep, and.

uttering a low scream of fear, clasped themselves in each other's

arms. For their fancy had not altogether played them false

:

the sounds vvhic\ had suggested their dreams were real, and
.sung within their apartment. They knew the voice well indeed,
anil yet, knowing to whom it belonged, their surprise and fear
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were scarce the less when tliey saw the well-known Noma of

Fitful Head seated by the chimney of the .iitartnient, which,

diiriii;,' the slimmer season, ccjiituincil an iron lamp well trimmed,

juul in winter a ''ve of wood or (tf turf

She was wraj 'd in her lonjij and jimple j,'armi'nt of wudmaal,

and moved her body shtwly to and fro over the pale (lame of

the lamp, as she sun^' lines to the following purport, i >. a slov.,

sad, ana almost an unearthly accent :

' For lea<;iics iiloiij; the watery wav,

Throuj^li gull ami striam my lourse has been ;

The billows know my Kiinii; lay,

And aniooth their crests to silent green.

The billows know my Runic lay, —
The gulf grows smooth, the stream is still;

But human hearts, more wild than they,

Know but the rule of wayward '.ill.

One hour is mine, in all the year,

To tell my woes, and nm* alone :

When gleams this magio laniji, "t is here
;

When dies the mystic light, 't is gone.

Daughters of northern Magnus, hail

!

The lamp is lit, tlie llatne is dear, —
To you I eome to tell my talc.

Awake, arise, my tale to hear !

'

Noma was well known to the daughters of '"roil, but it

was not without emotion, although varif^d hy the.j respective

dispositions, that they l)eheld her so unexpectedly, and at

such an hour. Their opinions with respect to the super

natural attributes to which she pretended were extremely

different.

Minna, with an unusual intensity of imagination, although

superior in talent to her sister, was more apt to listen to, and
ight in, every tale of wonder, and was at all times more
ling to admit impressions which gave her fancy scope and

exercise, without minutely examining their reality. Brenda,

on the other hand, had, in her gaiety, a slight propensity to

satire, and was often tempted to laugh at the very circmn-

stances upon which Minna founded her imaginative dreams

;

and, like all who love the ludicrous, she did not readily suffer

herself to be imposed upon, or overawed, by pompous pre!

sions of any kind whatever. But, as her nerves were weaker

and more irritiible than those of her sister, she often paid

involuntary homage, by her fears, to ideas which her reason

de

wi

K :
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i
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disowned
; and hence Claud Halcro used to aay, in roferoiio(>

to man^of the traditionary superstitions around Burgh- \Ve,tia
that MiniKi holiovod them without trenihUiig, and that HivmU
trembled without l»elievin<,' them. In our own more eiilightnuil
days there arc iew whose undoubtinj,' mind and native cuma'o
have not felt Minna's hi/,di-wrou<,'ht tone of enthusiasm

; iiiul

perhaps still fewer who have not, at one time or other, felt,

like Brenda, their nerves confess the inlluence of terrors wliidl
their reason disowned and desj)ised.

Under t!ie power of suc-h different feelings, Minna, when tlio
hrst moment of surprise was over, prepared to spriiii,' from li,.r

bed and go to <,'reet Noma, who, she doubted not, hud .mhu.
on some errand fraught with tate ; while Brenda, wh ilv

beheld in her a woman partially deranged in her uiHlorstaiiiliiii.r,

and who yet, from the extravagance of her claims, regani.'il Ihm'

as an undefined object of awe, or rather terror, detained Iki
sister by an eager and terrified grasp, while she whispered in

her tar an anxious entreaty that she would call for assistaiicc.
But the soul of Minna was too highly wrought up by the nUU
at which her fate seemed to have arrived to permit li.-i lo
follow the dictates of her sister's fears ; and, extricating liorscll

from Brenda's hold, she hastily threw on a loose night^'uwn
a"d, stepping boldly across the apartment, while her luait
throbbed rather with high excitement than with fear, she thus
addressed her singular visitor :

'Noma, if your mission regards us, as your words seem to

express, there is one of us, at least, who will receive its iiniM.rt

with reverence, but without fear.'

'Ncrna — dear Norna,' said the tremulous voice of Brenda,
who, feeling no .safety in the bed after Minna quitted it, had
followed her, as fugitives crowd into tho rear of an advancing'
amy-, because they dare not remain behind, and who mw stood
hai; concealed by her sister, and holding fast by the skirts of
her gown—

' Norna— dear Noma,' .said she, ' whatever you are
to say, let it be to-morrow. I will call Euphane Fea, the house-
keeper, and she will find you a bed for the night.'
'No bed for me!' said their nocturnal vi,sitor ; 'no closing

of the eyes for me ! They have watched as shelf and stack
appeared and disappeared betwixt Burgh-Westra and Orkney;
they have seen the Man of Hoy sink into the sea, and the Peak
of Hengcliff arise fi-om it, and yet they have not tasted of
slumber; nor must they slimiber now till my tnsk is eii<l('d.

Sit down, then, Minna, and thou, silly trembler, sit down, wliile
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I trim my lamp. Don your clothes, for the tale is long, ami

ere 't is done ye will shiver with worse than cold.

'

'For Heaven's sake, then, put it oH" till daylight, dear

Noma!' said Brenda ; 'the dawn cannot he far distant, and

if you are to tell us of anythinj,' frightful, lot it be by daylight,

and not by the dim glimmer of tiiat blue Iniiip 1

' Patience, fool
!

' said their uninvited guest. ' Not by day-

light should Noma tell a tide that might bl<jt the sun out of

iieaven, and blight the hopes of tlio hundred bo"ts that will

leave this shore ere umm to conniience theii deep sea fishing

iiv, and of the hundred families that will await Hieir rci-iirn.

'Hie demon, whom the sounds will not fail t»» awaken, must

sliake his (lark wings over a shipless and a boatles.s sea, as he

rushes from his mountain to drink the accents of horror he

loves so well to listen to.'

'Have pity on Brenda's fears, good Noriui,' said the elder

sister, 'and at least postpone this frightful communication to

another place and hour.'

'Maiden, no!' replied Noma, sternly; 'it must '^^e told

while that lamp yet burns. Mine is no daylight tale : by that

lauii) it must be told, which is framed out of the gibbet-intns

of the cruel Lord of Wodensvoe, who murdered his brotlier

;

and has for its nourishment -but be that nameless — enough

that its food never came either from the fish en- from the fruit

!

See, it waxes dim and dimmer, nor must my tale last longer

than its Hame endureth. Sit ye down there, while I sit here

opposite to you, and place the lamp betwixt us ; for within the

sphere of its light the demon dares not venture.'

The sisters obeyed, Minna casting a slow, awe-struck, yet

determined look all around, as if to see the being who, accord-

ing to the doubtful words of Noma, hovered in their neighbour-

iiooci; while Brenda's fears were mingled with some share both

of anger and of impatience. Noma paid no attention to either,

but began her .story in the following words : -

'Ye know, my daughters, that ytiur blood is allied to mine,

but in what degree ye know not ; for there was early hostility

betwixt your grandsire and him who had the misfortune to

rail me daughter. Let me term him by his ('hristian name of

Krland, for that which marks our relation 1^
dare not bestow.

Your grandsire Olave was the l)rother of Krland. Hut when

the wide udal i)ossessions of their father Rolfe Troil, the most

rich and well-estated of any who descended from the old Norse

.stock, were divided betwixt the brothers, the fowd gave to
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Erlaud his father's lands in Orkney, and reserveil for (Mave
those of Hialtland. Discord arose between the Itrethrcn

|.,r

Eriand held that ho was wronged; and when the law tin''
with the radduien and lawright-men, confirmed the (livi>iui',

he went in wrath to Orkney, cursing ilialtland and its inlial.it-'

ants— cursing his brother and his blood.
'But the love of the rock and- of the mountain still w ,.ii.'li!

on Eriand 's mind, and he fixed bis dwelling not on the Ctf
hills of Ophir or the green plains of Graenjsjiy, but in tj,,. wild
and inountainous Isle of Hoy,'' whose summit rises to tiic >kv
like the cliffs of Foulah and of Feroe. He know —that im.

I^^P/ ,^.'"^"''~ *^*»*ever of legendary lore Scald and hani hud
left behind them

; and to teach me that knowledge, which was
to cost us both so dear, was the chief occupation of his dhl a«e
I learned to visit each lonely barrow, each lofty cairn ; i(, tell
Its appropriate tale, and to soothe with rhymes in his praise
the spirit of the stern warrior who dwelt within. 1 know wIhtc
the sacrifices were made of yore to Thor and to Odin ; mi what
stones the blood of the victims flowed ; where stood the dark
browed priest; where the crested chiefs, who consul to. I tho
will of the idol

; where the more distant crowd of inU'riur
worshippers, who looked on in awe or in terror. The plares
most shunned by the timid peasants had no terrors for im- : i

dared walk in the fairy circle, and sleep by the magic sprint
'But, for my misfortune, 1 was chiefly fond to linger ahout

the Dwarfie Stone," as it is called, a relic of anticiuity, whidi
strangers look on with curiosity and the natives with awo. h
IS ji huge fragment of rock, which lies in a broken and nido
valley, full of stones and precipices, in the recesses of tho Ward
Hill of Hoy. The inside of the rock has two couches, hewn hy
no earthly hand, and haviii- a small passjige between ihoni
Hie doorway is now open to the weather; but beside it lies

a large stone, which, adapted to grooves still visible in tho
entrance, once had served to open and to close this extraordinarv
dwelling, whidi Trolld, a dwarf famous in the Northern sai.Ms,
is said to have framed for his own favourite residence. The
lonely .sb^pherd av.)i(l.s the place ; for at sunrise, high nom,, (.r

sunset " niisshajten form of the necromantic owner may smno
times still be seen sitting by the Dwarfie Stone. 1 feared n^t
the api)aritioii, for, Minna, my heart was as bold and mv hand
»as as innocent as yours. In my cbihlish couraue, I was e\en
but too presumptuous, and the thirst after things uiiattainal^o

Ser ^te i!2. - See Note 'I'i. ' See Note 24.
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l..,l me like our primitive mother, to clcHiro xmrmxe of knowl-

c. Le oven by prohibited menn8. 1 luu«oa to pu.s.seH« the iMjwor

oftliovoluspie ami diviniuK-women of uurancient race; to widd.

ike them, command over the elements; and to summon the

I'hosts of deceased heroes hum their eaverns, tiiat they miKhl

n'ciU' their daring deeds and impart to me their hulden treasures.

Often when watching by the Dwaitio Stone, with nnne eyes

tixe.l on the Ward Hill, which rises above that Kluomv va ley, 1

have ilistinguisheil, among the dark rocks, that wonderful car-

buncle
' which gleams ruddy as a furnace to them wiio view it

Iroui beneath, but has ever Iwcome invisd)le to hini whose

•luring foot has scaled the precipices from which it darts its

si.leiidour. My vain and youthful Ih.soui burned to investigate

theHe and an hundred other mysteries, which the sagas that I

nerused, or learned from Krland, rather In.licuted than explained ;

ind in my daring mood 1 called on the lonl of the Dwarhe

St^.ne to aid me in attaining knowledge inaccessible to mere

mortals.' » •• i m i n.,
' And the evil spirit heard your summons ? wild Minna, ner

blood curdling as she listened.

'Hush,' said Noma, h.wering her voice, ' vex him not witn

reproach ; he is with us- he hears us even now
,

Brenda started from her seat. '| will to huphane I'eas

.hainber,' she said, 'and leave you, Minna and .Noma, ti. tinish

v..ur stories of hobgoblins aiul of dwarls at ycmr own leisure,

i^are not for them at any time, but 1 will not endure them at

midnight, and by this pale lamplight.

She was accordingly in the act of leaving the room, when her

sister declined her.
, . r u i- „ ..i. .

'

Is this the courago,' she said, 'of her that disbelieves what-

ovor the history of our fathers tells us of supernatural prodigy f

WhiU .Vorna has to t«ll concerns the fate, i.erhaps, ol our lather

and his house ; if I can listen to it, trust.ng that God and ii.y

innocence will protect me. from all that is '"^^l'^"^";' '' -

Brenda, who believe not in such inHuence, have >"';«>>"'

cause to tremble. Credit me, that tor the guiltless there i.>

'There may be no danger,' sai.l Brenda, unable to suppress

her natural turn for humour, 'but. as the .dd Je«t ».uok says,

there is much fear. However, Minna, 1 will stay v. h ou ,

the rather,' she a.lded in a whisper, 'that I an. loth to le. •-

y<,u alone with this frightful woman, and that 1 have a da.k

• 8p<« Note 25.
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Ml-

'Cl
Htaircaae ami loiig pwsajfe betwixt [uh] hiuI liuphune Feu, d
''°7.

II
** uer here ere i were five uiiiiutes older.

UIl no one hither, iimiden, ui»on peril ot thy lile s.i.i
Norna, and interrupt not mv tale aKuin ; fur it muuut \1\
inu«t not be told after that cfmrnie.1 light has ceased to l.urAnd 1 thank Heaven, said Broi.d«i f(, horseli; ' that tl.e oil

puff, but then Noma would be alone with us in the dark, a,„|
that would \>e worse.

So saying, she submitted to her fate, aiid sat down, deter-minwl to listen with all the e.iuunin.ity which she coul.l .01,,.

Sw8 — '^ ''e"""'"»K part of Noma's tale, which went on as

* It hapiwned on a hot summer day, and just about the hour
ot noon, continued Noma, ' as I .sat by the Dwarfie Stone withmy eyes hxed on the Ward Hill, whence the mysterious «n,l
evcr-burnmK carbuncle shed its rays more brightly than ii.ualand repined m my heart at the restricted bounds of huinaii
knowledge, that at length I could not help exclaiming, i.i the
words of an ancient .saga,

»> ^

" Dwellers of the mountain, rise,

Trolld the |H)Wtrful, Ilainis the wise !

Ye who tnught weak woman's tongue
Wonis that sway the wise and strong, —
Ye who taught weak woman's hand
How to wield the nxigic wand.
And wake the gales on Foiiluh's steep,
Or lull wild Sumburgh'a waves to sleep !

Still are ye yet ! Not yours the power
\e knew in Odin's mightier Lour.
What are ye now but empty names,
Powerful Trolld, sagneious Haims,
That, lightly spoken, lightly heard,
Float on the air like thistle's beard ?

"

•I had scarce uttered these words,' proceeded Noma, 'ere
the sky, which had been till then unusually clear, grow s.,

suddenly dark around me that it seemed more like niidni>;ht
than noon. A single Hash of lightning showed me at once the
desolate landscape of hcatli. morass, mountain, and precipice
which lay aromid

;
a single chip of thunder wakened all the

echoes of the Ward Hill, which (continued so long to repeat the
sound, that It seemed some rock, rent by the thunderbolt from
the suuimit, was rolling over clitrand precipice into the valley.
Immediately after fell a burst of rain so violent that I wa<
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fiiin to hIiiiii its iHslting by croepiiij? into the intoriur ..f the

myHterioiw Htoiie.
i i

•
i

• . .

'

I soutetl myself oii the Irtr^er stoiio conch, which is cut ut

the farther eiul of tho cavity, uikI, with my eyes Hxcil uii the

Hiuttller Itea, weurica myself with cniijcirtiircs rcsiM-ctiiij,' the

oriitiii lui.l uuiiH-sc of my siiit,'iilur i.liur ..» rclii^'c. Iliul it Im-cii

roully tho work t.f that powerful '1^11.1 to whom the iioelry ol

the Scahls referred it ? Hr was it the toinh of some Scamliiiavmn

chief interred with his arms ami his wealth, perhaps also with

his immolated wife, that what he loved he^t in life miK'ht lu.t

ill death be divided from him ? < h was it the alM.dc ot penance,

choHcn by somo devoted anchorite of Inter days? Or the idle

vork of some wunderin« mechanic, whom chance, and whim,

and leisure, hud thrust upon such an umlertakinK '. I tell you

the thoughts that then lloated throu^di my bram, that you may

know that what ensnetl was not the visi.»ii ot a preju.lieed or

prepossessed imagination, but an apparition, as certain as it

was awful. . , , , ^.

•Sleep Ixad gradually crept on me, amidst my lucubrations,

when Iwa.s startled from my slumbers by a second clap ol

thunder; and, when I awoke, I saw, through the dim ligiit

which the upper aperture a»lmitted, tne unshapely and indistinct

lunn of Trolld tho dwarf, seated o|)posite to me on the lesser

(•..iich which his s.iuure and missha^HJii bulk seemed absolutely

tu till'up. 1 was startled, but not attrighted ; for the blood of

the ancient race of Lochlin was warm in my veins. He sp(jke ;

and his words were of Norse, so ohl that tew, save my ather

or 1 my.self, couhl have comprehended their import - such Ian

guage as was spoken in these islamls ere Olave planted the

cross on the ruins of heathenism. His meaning was (hirk also

iu.d obscure, like that which the imgan priests we-e wont t.,

deliver, in the name of their idols, to the tribes that assemtjieU

at the Helgafels.* This was the import -

" A tlumsaiiil wiiilfis iliirk Imvc down,

Hiiiic ..'.
1 till' tliivi-liold of my stone

A vot.iri'ss |>iis>i'(l. iriy ]m)Wit to own.

Visitor 1 11)1(1

Of till' iiiaiisioii cl'TiolM,

Miii.liii li:iu^;lity of heart,

Who hast hither |.rfs\iiiicd -
Ungiftod, uinlooiiiM.

Thou Hhalt iii«t ilepnrt :

> f)r conKecral.-.l nioiintnlti. tii-.d by the Seaii.linavlan priests for tlio

p\irposcs of thi''" idol-worship.
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Thf powt-r ihou iliMt covtt
< ''it t)m|N>itt an<l wave,

• Hh«ll Ih. thirtf, Ihoit |ii<mii| iiiiii<ii>n,

By U'ltch mill ],y i avp,
By iitark • iiiui by *kirry,« l.> ii'.mi.* itmi l.y vcn^,<
By «ir» iiii.l l.y wkk,« mi.l l.y hfly,., T „„.| ;,i„_.
And l.y fv.ry wil.i n\um' Hhi.h i|„. Moi-tli.tii win.N know

Ami tin' iiortliprri tiiUn liivi-.

Hill tliuiiKli thin Nliitll I.U Kiv,.|, the.., thou .l..,|H.|,.u.|y l.iiiv.
I Uoom tliif timt ii.'vur tlu- Kift tlu.ii «hiiil Imvo,

Till ihoii rvttvi. thy lif.'.» givir
1>I tliu gift which lie ^nvv."

' I answered him in nearly the wimo Htmin ; for th iiit „fthe luiciont S'uUU of our race wum ii|Hin me, and, fur fr-.m li.„r
utii the ohant«.in, with whom I »at cooikhI within so „,„„,„
a.s,«ice, I felt the iniptiU of that hiKh courage whi.l, tl,,,,,,
I lie ancient chatninunH and Drui«h'sse.s uixm contents will, il,..

n.v.M.hle world, when they thought that the mrth no |,„ r
cotitained enenncH worthy to be subdued by them. Thcrdr.ro
dul I answer him thus—

" Dfirk aro thy wi.r.N, nn.l scvctp,
Thou ilwillci ill till- htone

;

Hut tn-iiihliiiff nml fiar
To her an? unknown,

Who Imth hoURht tint- here
III thy tlwclling lone.

Come what point'« »o«'ver,

Th« worst I ran en.iure
;

Life is l.ut H nhort fever,

And death is the cure."

•The demon .^cowled at mo, as if at once incen.Hed and nvor
awed

:
anrl then codm« him.self up in a thick and ^nlpli.n

vapour, he disappeared from his place. I did not till ili.t
moinent, feel the influence of fri<,'ht, hut then if seized n... I

ru.she< into the open air, where the fenipost had passed luiv
and all vvas pure an<l serene. After a moments hreatlikss
pause, I haste<l home, musiiii,' by the way on the words ..I tlie

' Stiirk a |irecl|iltous rook rising <>ut of tli(. sen.
K*errv— a Hat Insulnied n.<k. not sul.ject to theoverflowlDc of th.' s.a

^
.\oup- a round li.ii.l.d enilnenee.

* I oe— n ereek or Inl. i of tlie s>'a.

,
iii' — an open H(>a-lM'ii(b.

" Wick — an opin Lay.
Hflyer— a cavern Into whiih the tide flows
Oio— a deep ravine wliith udmils the sea.
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I

nh ,nt.nn, which I coiil.1 not, an .»ftoM huiUH-iiH. maW ^o a.Htiiictl)

i , nioiuory ttt the time hh I huvo Ihoii siure .iM« to <lo

"may »«ei.. -tmuKO that nuch ui. .iijiNint.uj, nhouia n.

,i,„e hav« Kli'lcl from my miml hko ii v.m.oh ut tho iiiKht;

"h. it wa«. i brought luyHcif t.> Mh'u- u the work o

tr I thought 1 haa live.1 too MMiri, n. -I.tuae himI liua

S. way tw mucli to the fe«liii«H ,n.iHr«a l.y my ttty.Minte

t mhen. 1 abanaoiiea thorn for a tii.u'. ai.a . nuxca «.ih the

hof my a«o. I wan uinm a viH.t at Uukwa I «hei.d to Inuw your father, who,., Uumuvs. ha. hro,.«h

lather He easily loui,.! accens to the relatiu,, w,tl, who,,, I

Swho waM ankiouH to .compose. ,f i.o.H,hK. the U.„a which

viaVa our fan,ilieH. Y...,r father. umuU'U., has hee„ nitl,er

hanliMie.! that, chaugoa hy year> he haa the name man y K.rm,

tho s,i„,e .aa Norso frankuesM of mu„„er mi\ -t l.eart. the name

„„ri«ht courage a,.a honesty of ais,.os,t,n„ w,th u.ore ot the

.' „tle iugenuousuesH ..f youth, a„ eager aes.ru to oU'iise, a

;illi„gi,ess to be please.!. a„.l a vivm^.tv ..t siunts M sur

vives not our early years. Hut th..ugh f,e wu> thus >v..,ihy ..»

l„vo ana though Erlau.l wrote to me uutl,oi-,s,„g his utta. Ii

„u-Mt. there was another -a stranger, M,nua « hitul st,a,.p-r

-h,ll of arts unknown to us, ami gra.,-es which to the itMiii

manners of your father were in.known. \es he walkc-.l, n.

,1.,m1, ain.mg us like a being .^another an.l of a suj.enor race

Y . look ..n me as if it were strange that I sh..ul.{ have ha.l

attracti<.ns f.jr such a lover; but 1 present nothing that can

.,.,,.1 you that Noma of the Fitfu Hca.l was u„.-e a.lnmv.l

ana love.l as Ulla Tnnl ; the change Wtwixt the an.maie.l bo. >

a,;a the corpse after decease is scarce more awtulan.l absolute

than I have sustaineil while 1 yet linger <.n earth Look ...,

,„o. Miaiaens - look on me by tins glimmering light, (an je

holievethat these hagganl and Nvcatl.or wasted features ;
tli >e

eves, which have Inien almost convcrtcl to sto.ie l.> .M)lv.ng

upon sights ..f teiTo, ; these l.K:ks, that. mmgle.l with grey,

„:,w stream out, the shattercl pennon, ol a sinking vessel

that these, ai.a she to Nvl.om they hel.mg coul.l ..nee be e

ohiects of fon.l affection ! Hut the waning amp sinks fast an.l

let it sink while 1 tell my infamy. NV*' ''-v;! '" p"T^' '.;;;:

n.et in secret, till I gave the la.t pmot ul latal an<l o g. >

passi.m ! An.l now Iwam .mt, tlu.u magie ghmmer :
s, ne ..ut

a little space, thou Hame s., p..werful even m thy •<'|'ble,.es.>

hia him who hovers near us keep Ins
'''^'^,i;'y'''"V'\;': „.;;";

the circle thou aost illuminate; live but a little t.ll the wor>t

II
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H i

be told, and then sink when thou wilt into darkness as l,h..tus my guilt and sorrow
!

'

^fKness as Mat|(

While she spoke thus, she drew together the rem-.i.,;,,.,nutriment of the lamp, [and trimmed its defying Ha n

'I must waste little time in words. My love was (lis..„v,.ro

i

but not my guilt. Erland came to Pomona in angeJ u
'"'

ported me to our solitary dwelling in Hoy ffc a . i .^ime to see nry lover no „/ore. and to receiv^A^Uri "
he was willing to forgive the ortences of his fathe a

"

ftiture husband. Alas
! I no longer deserved his at^ci. , e^my only wish was U, escape from my fathers duXrl.'

conceal my shame in my lover's arms, iet me do h „ Sicehe was faithful - too, too faithful; his perfidy woul, 1
bereft me of my senses, but the fatal conseq^uenc s u ifidelity have done me a tenfold injury

'

smn-fv ^ut' ^"^ *h«"
''T'""^'

*'*^» ^^^ ^'1*1 tone .,f i„sanity. It has made me the powerful and the desiwiri,..sovereign of the seas and winds !'
"t.painn-

r.=„
^ rr®"^ * ^^''^- ^'"^^ *^'' *h's ^'Id exclamation andresumea her narrative in a more composed manner

,nv flLr^'J^r"^ "'
T"'^^ ^ ^^y' *« concert measures formy flight, and I agret ' to meet him, that we might ftx thetime when his vessel should come into the sound.

^
I left 1

house at midnight.'
"^

hpr"^fl^/*lf Tt'^"^ *^, ^^P *'*'' ^«°°y' ^"d ^ei't on with
lier tale by broken and interrupted sentences. 'I left thehouse at midnight. I had to pSiss my father's door an. Iperceived it was open. I thoughthe watched us ; ai d tluU h

fT^A '^ '"^ tPf/"^^?' "."^ ^'"^^ his slu«.be;s, I cl .^ Z
wh^ tZT^^ ^'^^'^ ^"^ *"r' ^*^«"' but. God in Ileav.,,'
wliat were the conseciuences ! At morn the room was full ,.|

suffojating vapour ^ - my father was dead - dead tl.ro.igl. ni v .,t

All Sf f n"^
"'^ .disobedience- dead through my- inliunv :A that fo low.s IS mist and darkness-a choking, si llooatin-

sS "?. T1 ^'"^''''"llf
/^

'

that I said and did.^'all that \;Z
sdi.l and .lone, miti 1 hemme assured that my dumn u,-..

now ffi 'tr''
'""^

r"^'''
*^'"^'' ^''« «^''" ^"•' terrible hein, ,nn

nwpr nf ;
'"'

1

•''" r "'{' ^^ *h" ^'«"'«"t« - the sharer Cn \ hepowei of those lieings to whom man and his passions -.jve <wUspor as the tortures of the dog-fish aflonl the fishernmn, whenhe pierces his eyes with thorns, and turns him once more into
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his native element, to traverse the waves in blindness and

aL'onv' No, maidens, she whom you see tetore you is im^

iSssive to the follies of which your umuls iivo the sport. 1

am "she that have made the ofleriiiK — I am she that bereave«i

tlie
" «ivcr of the gift of life which he ^ave mo : the dark

savin-' has been interi)rcted by uiy deed, and I am taken

from "humanity, to be something pre-eminently powerful, pre-

eminently wretchetl
!

'

. .

As she spoke thus, the light, which had been long quivenng,

leaped high for an instant, and seemcil about to expire, when

Norna, interrupting herself, said hastily, 'No more now lie

comes— he comes. Enough that ye know me, and the riglit 1

have to advise and command you. Approach now, proud

spirit! if thou wilt.' .,
, , , , , . f ,,^

So saying, she o\•tnl^^^lshed the lamp, and passed out ot the

apartment >»nth her n.sual loftiness of step, as Minna could

observe from its measured cadence.

""I'hls cruelty is practised by some rtshers. out of a vindictive hatred

to these ravenous flsbes.

n I

vol. XIII- U



CHAPTER XX

li

Is all the counsel that we two have shared

-

ihe 8i8ttr« vows the hours that we have spentWhen we have chid tliu hasty-footed time
^ '

For parting us -Oli, and is all forgot ?

Miilsummer riijht's Bream.

T^fl«*! f r'°"
of ¥inna was powerfully arrested by thi.tale of terror, which accorded with and explained nanbroken hints respecting Norua which she 1 «!from her father and other^iear r^elations, and sLtls

"
a

"
so lost in surprise, not unmingled with horror that sHp ,1 1even attemDt to speak to her sister Brendr'When at •

1

1

she called lier by her name, she received no answer a ^:touching her haml, she found it cold as ice Alanued 'tuttermost she threw onen the lattice and the .dndow sh tand admitted at once tlie free air and the pale g immer
"

'•

te^r" '"•"™''" "^«^*- She then b^mf sTsible t

her Stfurtal" " Tr- ^" *^^"8^*« concerning X.per mghttul ta!-, and her mysterious connexion with tl,.

Tfli-r^'^' :' T' "^"^«^«^ fr«°» Minna's houg a Ishe hasti y ran to the apartment of the old hou.sekee nsummon her aid. without reflecting for a LmS wha? si .'l

The old woman hastened to Brenda's assistance andinst-.i.tlv

£ e she had STi' !,^t? ""1 "'"'^^ ^S'^^^l by t'^e horJihi..

her utmost lil? '^'? *^^*' ^^^? recovered from her ,sw.,um.ler utmost endeavours to compose her mind could not Dnn.-i,her falling into a hysterical fit of some duratio^ Tlis aho\ -

and who Xr ir"P- '.P •^™^''^ ""''^^y ^b« "^ti^«« of Zetland,

S M nn i ?ri f '"f/^
'^''^^' Patient resign..,! .„Sleep. Minna stretche.1 herself beside her sister, kissed !,.,
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rheek, and courted slumber in her turn ;
but the more she in-

voked it the farther it seemed to fly from her eyeh.ls; and if

It times she wa.s disposed to sink into repose, the voice of the

iuvXntary prricide seemed agam to sound n. her ears, and

startled her mto consciousness.
. j ,..

The early morning hour at which they were accustomed to

rise tad the st^te of the sisters different from what might have

Wn expected. A sound sleep had restored the spirit ol Brenda s

St'oiSfeye and the rose on her laughing cheek the ran-

sfe t hSisposition of the preceding mght having left as little

ouble on her look as the fantastic terrors u ^orna s tale ha.l

berabfe to impress on her imagination. The looks of Minna

on he contrary, were melancholy,
'fe;^"«'^«S

'^"^\, ^i;i;™^
f.

exhausted by witching and anxiety. They said at hrst ittle t

3 other, as if afraid of touching a subject so fraught with

Son as the scene of the preceding night. It was not unt.

Tev had performed together their devotions, as usual that

Brenda, whriacing Minnas boddice.(for they rendered the

serviced of the toilet to each other recinrocally), became aware

of the paleness of her sister's looks ; an^ having ascertained, by

a glance at the mirror, that her own did not wear the same dejec-

tion, she kissed Minna's cheek, ana said affectionately, Claud

Scro was right, my dearest sister, when his poetical tolly gave

us these names of Night and Day.'
^

' And wherefore should you say so now 1 said Minna.

' Because we each are bravest in the sea.«on that we take our

nan^ from : I was frightened wellnigh to dea i by hearing

tho e things last night which you endured with courageous

fin Ls and now, when it is broad light, I can think ot them

wTcomposure, while you look as pale as a spint who is sur-

^"•ytu^UXly. Brenda,' said her sister, gravely, ' who can

so soon forget such a tale of wonder and horror.

'The honor,' said Brenda, 'is never to be forgotten, unless

one could hope that the unfortunate woman s excited imagina-

tion, which shows itself so active in conjuring up apparitions

may have fixed on her an iinagnuiry crime.

'\ou believe nothing, then,' said Minna 'of her ""ten.eu a.

the Dwarfie Stone, that wondrous place, ot which so '"any ak >

are told, and which, for so many centuries has been reverenced

as the work of a demon, and as his abode ]

'

I believe,' said Brenda, 'that our unhappy « f^ ; T^
impostor ; and therefore I believe that she was at the Duaitit

!f
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'

Stone during a thunderstorm, that she sought shelter in it an.lthat during a swoon, or during sleep perhaps, some Ir."visited her, c.ncemed with the popular traditions Zh wSshe was so conversant
; hut I cannot easily believe more '

And yet the event,' .said Minna, ' corresponde<l to tile d.rL-intimations of the vision.
"

»
i-" "it a.irk

'Pardon me,' said Brenda, 'I rather thinic the dream wonl.l

hZl^r ^«»I>"t^mto shape, or perhaps ren.embert a fbut for the event. She told us herself she had nearly li,r Jthe vision, till aft«r her father's dreadful death
; and wL Swarrant how much of what she then supposed herself to ...

'

her was not the creation of her ownTncy. disonlm
,naturally was by the horrid accident ? Had she really eo , ,conversed with a necromantic dwarf, she was likely to re.nem'Sthe conversation long enough -at least I am sure I sho I

'

Brenda, replied Minna « you have heard the good ministerof the Cross kirk say, that human wisdom was worse than!

TnHiufT ''^lY *:?
'"y^teries beyond its comprehensi,., •

«in„M .n • ."11 -^^ ''%'"^''*' ^^^"^ ^e «0"W un/erstan.j, wshould resist the evidence of our senses, which presented n. Ttevery turn, circumstances as certain as they were unintelli.Mhle
•

n«a/?^
^'® w ^^"^f yourself, sister,' answered Brenda, '

t,.

Zv 1^! r.'^""^ 1^ *^f ^""^ "^^''^^ ^^ Cross kirk
; 1 ,ithink hs doctrine only related to the mysteries of our roli-ri,,,,

Stt W'""' ^"*^-*^ '^^^^^^ '^'^^^"^ investigation or do'V
'•

but in things occurring m common life, as God has bestuw,.!
reason upon us, we cannot act wrong in employing it. But ummy dear M,una have a warmer fancy than mine, and are wi

-'

olfnT-T^'V^"'"
^«^derful stories for truth, because y ,love to think of sorcerers, and dwarfs, and water-spirits a„.l

Z!\Vt >r^
*" have a little trow,' or fairy, as /he S.;:;;

Sp bnr'7I \^T' ,««^*'rd -'^ pair of wings as brilliant asthe hues of the starling's neck, specially to attend on you
'

said aS!;! '^'^'f Ti^^ ^'^- *^^ ^'^""^^^ of '^«»'S in Au.Mi.e.'

your argument you have missed two eyelet-holes
'

Ihat error shall be presently mended,' .said Brenda; 'an,!
tlien, as one of our friends might say, I will haul tight and Im-L, v

imitter^*""
^°"'

' '•" ^^^^P'^' *^^* '^ ^"^ ^« ^ '''"""'f

'I only sighed,' said Minna, in some confusion, ' to think l.ow
soon yon can trifle with and ridicule the misfortunes of this
extraordinary woman.
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'I do not ridicule them, God knows !
' replied Brenda, snilic

what angrily ; ' it is you, Minna, who turn all I say in truth

and kindness to something harsh or wicked. I look on Noma

as a woman of very extraordinary abilities, which are very often

reconciled with a strong cast of nisanity ;
and I consider her as

better skilled in the signs of the weather than any woman in

Zetland. But that she has any power over the elements 1 no

iiKjre believe than I do in the nursery stories of King Erick,

who could make the wind blow from the point he set his

Minna, somewhat nettled with the obstinate incredulity of

her sister, replied sharply, ' And yet, Brenda, this woman—
half-mad woman, and the veriest impostor— is the person by

whoiu you choose to be advised in the matter next your own

heart at this moment
!

'

. , r, , i
•

'I do not know what you mean,' said Brenda, colounng

deeply, and shifting to get away from her sister. But as she was

now undergoing the ceremony of being laced in her turn, her

sister had the means of holding her fast by the silken string

with which she wa.s fastening the boddice, and, tapping her on

the neck, which expressed, by its sudden writhe and sudden

change to a scarlet hue, as much pettish contusion as she had

desired to provoke, she added, more inihlly, ' Is it not strange,

Brenda, that, used as we have been by the stranger Mordaunt

Mertoun, whose assurance has brought him uninvited to a

house where his presence is so unacceptable, you should still

look on or think of him with favour ? Surely, that you do so

should be a proof to you that there are such things as spells

in the country, and that you yourself labour under them. It

is not for nought that Mordaunt wears a chain of elfin gold

;

look to it, Brenda, and be wise in time.'
_

'I have nothing to do with Mordaunt Mertoun, answere<l

Brenda, hastily, 'nor do I know or care what lie or any other

young man wears about his neck. I could see all the gold

chains of all the bailies of Edinburgh, that Lady (Howrowrum

speaks so mnch of, without falling in fancy with one of the

wearers.' And, having thus complied witli the teinale rule ot

pleading not guilty in general to such an in«li(;tnient, she

immediately resume<l, in a different tone, ' But, to say the

truth, Minna, I think you, and all of yuu, have judged far too

hastily about this young friend of ours, who has been .so long

our most intimate companion. Mind, Mordaunt Mertoun is no

more to me than he is to you, who best know how little differ-

I
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once he mode betwixt us ; and that, chain or no chahi, ho InrAwith U8 hke a brother with two Msters; and yet you can , „um oR at once, l)ecause a wandering seaman, of whom wl

i'Zri^I"^V""^"
Pejjdling jaeger, w\oni we ^ell know ,. I'a thief, a cheat and a har, 8i,eak words and carry tales i„ hj^disfavour! I do not believe he ever said he coul.l have

t^^h W^ ' ""^^""b*"?
°"l3;j^«^d to see which was t,. l.avcBurgh-Westra and Bredness Voe. I do not believe he evespoke such a word or harboured such a thought, as that omaking a choice between us.'

vll^lt'fi- ^i!*.^'""^'
coldly, 'you may have had reasu,, toicnow that his choice was already determined

'

I will not endure this!' said Brenda, giving way t<. hernatural vivacity, and springing from between her sisterl

cheek was rivalled in the deepness of its crimson by as un.ch
ot her neck and bosom as the upper part of the half lamlboddice pemitted to be visible. 'lEfven from you, Minna esaid, I will not endure this ! You know that 'all nn iifhave spoken the truth, and that I love the truth; an.l I tellvou that Mordaunt Mertoun never in his life made distinction
betwixt yon and me, until

'

Here some feeling of consciousness stopped her short andher sister replied, with a smile. 'Until X, BrendaT Methmks your fove of truth seems choked with the sentence youwere bringing out.
•'

B,l^!r*'l^''l'
""^^^ *? ^"^ ^'"^ *he justice he deserves, sai.l

Brenda, hrmly, 'since I must speak out. I have little .Imiht

hold iVrli^ht'ly.'"'
'^"" '^'' ^" ^^"^^'^'^^ °" >'-' ^^''"

'Be it so,' .said Minna; 'you are .secure from my rivalry
either in his love or friendship. But bethink you better
Brenda; this is no scandal of Cleveland's - Cleveland is inca-
pable of slander- no falsehood of Bryce Snailsfoot ; not .^ne of
our friends or acquaintance but says it has been the coninmn
talk ot the island, that the daughters of Magnus Troil wie
patiently awaitmg the choice of the nameless jui.! Imrhless
stranger, Mordaunt Mertoun. Is it fitting that this should he
«iid ot us, the descendants of a Norwegian jurl, an.l the
daughters of the first udaller in Zetland ? or wouhl it he
modest or maidenly to submit to it unresented, wore we the
meanest lasses that ever lifted a milk-pail ?

'

'The tongues of fools are no reproach,' replied Brenda,
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warmly; 'I will never qnit my own tlutiiglits of an innwent

friend" for the gOHsip of the island, which can put the worst

meaning on the most innocent actions.'

' Hear but what our friends say,' repeated Minna ;
' hear

but the Lady Glowrowrum ; hear but Maddie and Clara Groat-

settar.'

' If I were to hear Lady Glowrowrum,' said Brenda, steadily,

'
I should listen to the worst tonj,'ue in Zetland ; and as for

Maddie and Clara Groatsettar, they were both blithe enough

to get Mordaunt to sit betwixt them at dinner the day before

yesterday, as you might have observed yourself, but that your

car was better engaged.'

'Your eyes, at least, have been but indifferently ongaged,

Brenda,' retorted the elder sister, * since they were fixed on a

young man whom all the world but yourself lielieves to have

talked of us with the most insolent presumption ; and even if

ho be innocently charged, Lady Glowrowrum says it is un-

inaidenly and bold of you even to look in the direction "vhere

lie sits, knowing it must confirm such reports.'

'
I will look which way I please,' suid Brenda, growing still

warmer. 'Lady Glowrowrum shall neither rule my thoughts,

nor my words, nor my eyes. I hold Mordaunt Mertoun to be

innocent— I will look at him as such— I will speak of him as

such ; ar'> if I did not speak to him also, and behave to him
as usual, it is in obedience to my father, and not for what
liady Glowrowrum and all her nieces, had she twenty instead

of twu, could think, wink, nod, or tattle about the matter that

concerns them not.'
' Alas ! Brenda,' answered Minna, with calmness, ' this vivac-

ity is more than is required for the defence of the character

of a mere friend ! Beware ! He who ruined Noma's peace for

ever was a stranger, admitted to her affections against the will

of her family.'
' He was a stranger,' replied Brenda, with emphasis, ' not

only in birth but in manners. She had not been bred \i\) with

him from her youth ; she had not known the gentleness, the

frankness of his disposition by .-m intimacy of niany years,

lie was indeed a stranger, in character, temper, birth, uianners,

and morals ; some wandeniig adventurer, i»erhaps, whom
chance or tempest had thrown upon the islands, and wli(» knew
how to mask a false heart with a frank brow. My gocid sister,

take home your own warning. There arc other strangers at

Burgh-Westra besides this poor Mordaunt Mertoun.'
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I, I

.« !

Mmna seemed for a moment overwhelmed with the raijidity
with which her sister retorted her suspicion and her cimu„u
But Iter natural Utftiness of disposition enabled her t<» ni-lv
with assumed composure.

' Were I to treat you, Brenda, with the want of nr)iifi,lence

you show towards me, 1 might reply that Cleveland is ,,1. in„re
to me than Mordaunt was ; or than young Swarastcr, or
Lawrence Ericson, or any other favourite guest of my father's
now is. But I scorn to deceive you, or to disguise mv
thoughts. I love Clement Cleveland.
'Do not say so, my dearest sister,' said Brenda, abandmiiii"

at once the air of acrimony with which the conversation l,;,,!

been latterly conducted, and throwing her amis romnl li, r

sister's neck, with looks, and with a tone, of the most earnest
atiection— ' do not sAy so, I implore you! I will reiiuiinro
Mordaunt Mertoun, I will swear never to speak to him ii^ai 1

but do not repeat that you love this Cleveland
!

'

'And whv should I not repeat,' said Minna, diseiif,'!ij;iii"

herself gently from her sister's gra.sp, ' a sentiment in \vfii,h

I glory? The boldness, the strength and energy, of his 'ar
acter, to which command is natural and fear unknown ;iii.>e

very properties, which alarm you for my happine.ss, are tlie

qualities which ensure it. Remember, Brenda, that when yniir

foot loved the calm, smooth sea-beach of the summer mi, mine
ever delighted in the summit of the precipice when the \vave>
were in fury.'

' And it is even that which I dread,' said Brenda ;
'
it is

even that adventurous disposition which -.ow is urging you fo

the brink of a precipice more dangerous than ever was waslied
bv a spring-tide. This man— do not frown, I will sav im
slander of him — but is he not, even in your own partial jinl;,'

ment, stem and overbearing? accustomed, as }'ou say, to d

m

mand
; but, for that very reason, commanding where he lias uu

right to do so, and leading whom it would most become liim to

follow? rushing on danger, rather for its own sake tlian f. 1

any other object ? And can yon think of being yolked witli .1

spirit so unsettled and stormy, whose life has hitlierto lieen led

in scenes of death and peril, and who, even while sitting I'V

your side, cannot disguise his ini])atience again to engage in

them? A lover, inethiiiks, should love his mistress better tlian

his own life ; but yonrs, my dear Minna, loves her less llian

the pleasure of inflicting death on others.'
' And it is even for that . 'ove him,' said Minna. ' I am a
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.laughter of the old ciameH of Norway, wlio couhl send their

lovors to battle with a smile, and slay tlioiii with their own

liaiHU if they retimied with dishonour. My lover must Hcnrn

tli<' luockerios hy wljich our degraded race strive for distinc-

tion, or must i»ractiso them only in spoit, and in earnest of

iioliler dangors. No whale striknig, bird-nesting favourite for

me : "»y lover must l)e a sea king, or what else modem times

may give that draws near to that lofty character.'

' Alas, my sister
!

' said Brenda, ' it is now that I must in

oarnest begni to believe the force of spells antl of cliarms. You
rtMuember the Spanish story which you t«ok from me long since,

liccause I sai<l, in your admiration of the chivalry of the olden

tiuies of Scandinavia, you rivalled the extravagance of the hero.

Ah, Minna, your colour shows that your conscience checks you,

and reminds you of the book I mean ; is it more wise, think

you, to mistake a windmill for a giant, or the commander of a

paltry corsair for a kiempe or a viking V
Minna did indeed colour with anger at this insinuation, of

which, i)erhaps, she felt in some degree the truth.

'You have a right,' she said, 'to insult me, because you are

possessed of my secret.'

Brenda's soft heart could not resist this charge of unkindness ;

she adjured her sister tt) pardon her, and the iiatural gentleness

of Minna's feelings could not resist her entreaties.

' We are unhappy, she said, as she dried her sister's tears,

' that we cannot see with the same eyes ; let us not make each

other more so by mutual insult and unkindness. You have

my secret; it will not, perhaps, long be one, for my father

shall have the confidence to which he is entitled, so soon as

certain circumstances will permit me to offer it. Meantime, I

repeat, you have my secret, and I more than suspect that I have

yours in exchange, though you refuse to own it.

' How, Minna !
' said Brenda ;

' would you have me acknowl-

edjio for any one such feelings as you allude to, ere he has

said the least word that could justify such a confession ?

'

'Surely not; but a hidden fire may be distinguished by

heat as well as flame.'
' You understand these signs, Minna,' said Brenda, hanging

down her head, and in vain endeavouring to suppress the

temptation to repartee which her sister's remark offered ;
'but

I can only say that, if ever I love at all, it shall not be un'il 1

have been asked to do so once or twice at least, which has not

yet chanced to me. But do not let us renew our <iuaiTel, and
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rather let ug think why Noma should have told iwthat hmihU
tale, and to what she expects it should lead.'

• It must have been as a caution,' replied Minna — ' u raiitio.,
which our situation, and, I will not deny it, which minr i„
particular, iniKlit socin to her to call for ; but I am alike ,sti..iiL'

in my own innoocnce L..d in the honour of Clovelund
'

Bremla would fain have replied that she did not c.nh.l,.
80 ..bsolutely in the Utter security as in the first but
was prudent, and, forbearing to awake the former iNiiiiliil
cussion, only replied, 'It is strange that Noma sboul.l I

said nothing more of her lover. Surely bo could ..ot de.s,.rt i,,..

in the extremity of misery to which he bad rcduce«l bcr

'

,

.

'
^"e."^. »"ay ^ aKonies of distress,' sai<l Minna, after u puuso

in which the mind is so much jarred that it ceases t.. I*'

responsive even to the feelings which Imve most engross,..! it

her sorrow for her lover may have been swallowed up in |„„ror
and despair.

' Or he may have fled from the islands in fear of our father s
vengeance, replied Brenda.

•If for fear or faintness of heart,' said Minna, l.-ukinir
upwards, 'he was capable of flying from the ruin which he had
occasioned, I trust he has long ere this sustainetl the i.ui.i.h
ment which Heaven reserves for the most base and da-staidly
of traitors and of cowards. Come, sister, we are ere tiiis e.\
pected at the breakfast board.'

-^d they went thither, arm in arm, with much mere t.f

conhdence than had lately subsisted between them; the little
quarrel which had taken place having served the purpose ..f a
bourasqm, or sudden souall, which dispels mists and vaixjiirs
and leaves fiwr weather behind it.

On their way to the breakfast amr jnt, they agreed tliat
It was unnecessary, and might be m< i ident, to communicite
to their father the circumstance of tuo nocturnal visit, or t..

let him observe that they now knew more than formerly o( tl e
melaucholy liistory of Noma.



CHAPTER XXI

But loat to tnu, fur over loMt iUtmu Joyit,

Which reawjii Hi'iittrrn, itinl u)ii>'li time tIeHtmyi.

No luorc th*- iiii'liii>!lit fuirv-ti'iiiii 1 view,

All in the iiiorrv iiHHtiiliKlit ti|>|>liuK 'lew.

Even thv lust lin^-rin>; lirtion of the bruin,

The churchyiird Kht>Mt, im now at re.st KK^iu.

The Lil»ary.

THE moral bawl,* from whom we borrow the motto of

this chapter, has touched a theme with which most

readers have Houie feelingH that vibrate uncon^4ciuuHly.

Sui)er8tition, when not arrayed in her full horrorn, but laying 't

gentle hand only on her uuppliant's head, had charmu which wc

fail not to regret, even in tliose .stagoa of society from which her

iiitluence is wellnigh banished by the light of reason and genera I

t'tlucation. At least, in more ignorant i)eriod», her system of

ideal terrors had something in them interesting to minds which

liail few means of excitement. This is more especially true of

those lighter modifications of superstitious feelings and practices

which mingle in the amusements of the ruder ages, and are,

like the auguries of Hallow-e'en in Scotland, cnsidered partly

as matter of merriment, partly as sad and prophetic earnest.

And, with similar feelings, people even of tolerable educatimi

have, in our times, sought the cell of a fortune-teller, ujm.h

a frolic, as it is tenued, and yet not always in a disposition

absolutely sceptical towards the responses they receive.

When the sisters of Burgli-Westra arrived in the amrtment

destined for a breakfast as ample as that which we have de-

scribed on the preceding morning, and had undergone a jocular

rebuke from the Udaller fur their late attendance, they found

the company, most of whom had already breakfasted, engaged

in an ancient Norwegian custom of the character which we have

just describe*!.

It seems to liave been borrowetl from those poems of the

' Utv. UtHirge Crabbe yLaitty),
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So,il<N in which chmniHoiiH uiid hen»iiie» are so often rM.re
seiitc i aM H«okiii« to know their (Imtiny from miw MorfcnJ or
prophtitejw, who, as in the lu|{t>n<l cullotl by (Jmy tli«. Mv,,«/
«!f' «>/;,/, uwukeiiM by t ho funo of Hnnic rfiyn.e the iinttillnijr
reveler of the <I.m)mj of fate, Hn<l couiiwIm fmni l»er ni.>w.ir
often •• UibioiiM import, but which wore then Ixili.'v..! u,
express -mo nhudow of tho ovents of futurity.

A<>
. ibyl, Kupluino I'W, tho hoiiHeket'iHjr we Uav.- filnu.lv

me' Mniie.1 was in^tallutl in the recess of a larKe window, >tii,li
oi!s!

,
*i;.i<etied by iK'arskins and other miscellmMx.uH .Inii-iv

8' ' r^iv' it H«micthinK the appearance of UpbuMl.'rs !,[,V
ai. 1 . MMh io(hit'id, like a confessional «liHir, wiih an HiintiMv'
wh ' ' ^1 ..... . . I

li

I. •

tti

Med tie person within to hear with ea .• wliativrr
ouhl » •» !."*, thoufe'h not to me the ouen»t. More

!"^^'
.

"'
' " '•' " sibyl, was to listen to the rhytlnukal

in., '<) N V ., ,n\(i be made to her, and return an cxtt'iu
uuia .«»..(|8 .i N ;r. The (Irapery wjw supiH)8ed to prevtnt h.-r
troni st-einr 1" what individuals she was consulteil, an.l tlif
inte led or i ua tital reference which the answer given niidcr
sucfi circumstaiici^s bore to the situation of the person by wln.iii
the question was asked often furnishe<l foud for laugljtcr. ..ml
soiiietimes, as it happened, for more serious reflection.

'

Tlif
sibyl was usually chosen from her iM)ssessing the talont „\'

improvisation in the Norse poetry
; no unusual accompli^li

ment, where the minds of many were stored with old vcists
and where the rules of metrical composition are unconmiuiilv
simple. I he questions were also put in verse; but as this
power of exteiuporaneous composition, though commoi nl.l
not be supposed universal, the medium of an interproter mi^'lit
be used by any querist, which interi)reter, holding thv c.nMirt.r
of tne oracle by the hand, and standing by the pla.-o iVon,
which the oracles were issued, had the task of render mil' into
verse the subject of inquiry.'
On the present occasion, Claud Halcro was summoned In

the universal voice, to perform the part of intenn-etcr : iuMi.
after sliaking his head and muttering some aj^ology f„r .I-jm
of memory and poetical powers, contuidioted at omo by lii- nun
conscious smile of .^mfidence and by the general shout ot the
company the light-hearted old man came forward to i.lav liis

IMirt m the i)roposed entertainment.
But, just as it was about to commence, the arrangement of

l)art8 was singularly altered. Noma of the Fitful Head, uIhiui

' Sff I'.iriuue-telMng HhymeB. Note 26.
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every one excepting the two nnter* believed to lie at the dia-

taiii-e of many ntiiee, auddenl}^, and without ((reutiuu, entered

tho ai«irtnient, walked luajeHtically up to tho JH'urskiii taber-

iiHflc, and nignwl to the female who wan then> >'eut«Ml to aUiipatn

iior sanotuary. The old wninnn (lanie fnrth, slmkiiiK' lu;r head

Hiid looking like one overwheliao<l with fear; ni»r, iiidci'd, woro

thoro many in the comjjany who naw with ahHolute (M»mi)o-

mire the sudden appoaranco of a {ivrson so well known and m
ijenerully dnMMled as Noma.
She {HiUHed a moment at tho entrance of the tent ; ami, as

4ie raised the skin which formed the entrance, «he looked up

t<» the north, m if imploring from that cpmrter a train of innpi-

riition ; then signing to the surimsed gunHts that they might

approach in succession the shrine in wliich she was al)out to

install herself, she entered the tent, and was shrouded from

their sight.

But this was a different sport from what the company hm
lueditated, and to m»>»t of them seemed to present so much
lucre of earnest than of i:ame that there was no alacrity shown

to consult the oracle. 1 iie chamoter and preteunions of Nonia

snined, to almost all present, t«K> serious for the part which

si « had assumed ; the men whispered to each other, and the

ttutnen, according to Claud Halcro, realised the description of

gli rious John Dryden —
With horror shuddering, on a heap they r»n.

The pause was interrupted by the loud, manly voice of tlie

Uduller. 'Why does the game stand still, my masters? Are

you afraid because my kinswoman is to play our voluspa ? h
IS kindly done in her, to do for un what none in tlie isles can do

so well ; and we will not baulk our sp( rt for it, but rather go

on the menier.'

There was still a pause in the company, and ^'nus Troll

added, 'It slirtll never l)e said that my kin^wou- ai -at in liei

Iwwer unhalsed, as if she Wfte some f the old iimmii lin

giantesses, an<l all from faint heart. I will spe^ik lir>t uiysrlf,

but the rhyme comes worse from m\ tongue thiu when I

Wiis a score of years younger. "Ian Halcro, you imist stand

by lue.'

Hand in hand they approach 1 he shrine of tl»e supposed

sibyl, and after a moment' onsuratiuii together, Halcro thus

expressed the query of his friend and iMtron. Now, the rdaller,

like many persons of consequence n Zetland, who, j»s Sir Robert

ru
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Sibbald has testified * for them, had begun thus early to apply
both to commerce and navigation, was concerned to some extent
in the whale-fishery of the season, and the hard had been
directed to put into his halting verse an inc^uiry concerniuc its
success.

Cl,AOD HALCRO

Mother darksome, mother dread.
Dweller on tlie Fitful Head,
Thou canst nee what deeds are done
Under the never-setting sun.
Look through sleet, and look through frost,

Look to Greenland's caves and coast, —
By the iceberg is a sail

Chasing of the swarthy whale ;

Mother doubtful, mother dread.
Tell us, has the good ship sped i

The jest seemed to turn to earnest, tis all, bending their

heads around, listened to the voice of Noma, who, without a

moment's hesitation, answered from the recesses of the tent in

which she was inclosed

:

NORNA

The thought of the aged is ever on gear,—
On his fishing, his furrow, his flock, and his steer

;

Rut thrive may his fishing, flock, fun-ow, and herd.
While vhe aged for anguish shall tear his grey beard.

There was a momentary pause, during which Triptolenius

had time to whisper, 'If ten witches and as many warLeks
were to swear it, I will never believe that a decent man will

either fash his beard or himself about an)rthing so loii^' as

stock and crop goes as it should do.'

But tl ~ voice fi-om within the tent resumed its low, uiunuto

nous tone of recitation, and, interrupting farther commentary,
proceeded as follows

:

NORNA

The ship, well-laden as bark need be,

Lies deep in the furrow of the Iceland sea ;

The breeze from Zetland blows fair and soft,

And gaily the garland is fluttering aloft

;

Seven good fishes have sftouted their last,

And their jaw-bones are hnngin<, io yard and mast

;

Two are for Lerwick, and two for Kirkwall,
And three for Burgh- Westra, the choicest of all.*

' The Deneiiptlon of the fxlcn of Orkney and Zetland was publlsbed by
Str Robert Sibbald, M.I).. Edinburgh, 1711, folio {Laing).

' Bee Whaling Customs. Note 27.
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' Now the powers above look down and protect us
!

' said

Bryce Snailsfoot; 'for it is umir than woman's wit that has

sinicd out that ferly. I saw them at North Rotialdsha that had

seen the good hark, the "Olave" of Lerwick, that our worthy

patron has sucli a great sliare in that she may be called his

own in a manner, and they had broomed ' the ship, and, as

sure as there are stars in lieaveii, she answered them for seven

fish, exact as Noma has telled us in her rhyme !

'

' Uniph— seven fish exactly ! and you hcar*l it at North
Ronaldsha?' said Captain Cleveland, 'and I suppose told it as

a ffml piece of news when you came hither ?

'

' It never crossed my tongue, Captain,' answered the jiedl.ir.

'I have kend mony chapmen, travelling-merchants, and siicli

like, neglect their goods to carry clashes and clavers up and down
from one countryside to another ; but that is no trallic of mine.

I (liniia believe I have mentioned the "Olave's " having made
lip her cargo to three folks since I crossed to Dunrossness.'

' But if one of those three had spoken the news over again,

and it is two to one that such a thing happened, the old lady

prophesies upon velvet.'

Such was the speech of Cleveland, addressed to Magnus
Troil, and beard without any applause. The Udaller's respect

for bis country extended to its superstitions, and so did the

interest which he took in his unfortunate kinswoman. If '^e

never rendered a precise assent to her high supernatural ^ire-

tensions, he was not at least desirous of hearing them disputed

by others.

'Noma,' he said, 'his cousin (an emphasis on the word),

beld no communication with Bryce Snailsfoot or his acipiaint-

ances. He did not pretend to explain how she came by her

information ; but he had always remarked that Scotsmen, and
indeed strangers in general, when they came to Zetland, were

ready to find reasons for things which remained siifiiciently

obscure to those whose ancestors had dwelt there for ages.'

Captain Cleveland took the hint, and bowed, without

attempting to defend his own scepticism.

'And now forward, my brave hearts,' said the rdaller ; 'and
may all have as good tidings as I have ! Three whales caiiii<'t

but yield— let me think how many hogsheads —— '

There was an obvious reluctance on the part of the guests to

be the next in consulting the oracle of the tent.

' There Is established amoiiK wholeis a sort of toloKraiihio alKiial. iu

which a certain number of motions, made wiili n broom, express to any
viUer veasel the number of Qsh wblcb tbey bave caught.

t !
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' Gude news are welcome to some folks, if they came frae
the deil himsell,' said Mistress Baby Yellowley, addressing the
Lady Glowrowrtim — for a similarity of disiwsition in some
respects had made a sort of intimacy betwixt them— 'but I

think, mv leddv, that this has ower mickle of rank witchcraft
in it to have the countenance of douce Christian folks lile you
and me, my leddy.'

'There may be something in what you say, my dame,'
replied the good Lady Glowrowrum ; 'but we Hialtlanders are
no just like other folks ; and this woman, if she be a witch,
being the Fowd's friend and near kinswoman, it will be ill ta'ei'i

if we haena our fortunes spaed like a' the rest of them ; and
sae mv nieces may e'en step forward in their turn, and nae
harm dune. They will hae time to repent, ye ken, in the cuurse
of nature, if there be ony thing wrang in it. Mistress Yellowley.'

While others remained under similar uncertainty and appre-
hension, Halcro, who saw by the knitting of the old Udaller's
brows, and by a certain impatient shuffle of his right foot, like
the motion of a wan who with difficulty refrains from stamping,
that his {Mitience began to wax rather thin, gallantly declared
that he himself would, in his own person, and not as a pro
curator for others, put the next query to the pythoness. lie
paused a minute, collected his rhymes, and thus addressed
her:

Claud Halcro

Mother doubtful, mother dread,
Dweller of the Fitful Head,
Thou hast conn'd full many a rhyme,
That lives unon the surge of time :

Tell me, shall my lays be sun^,
Like Hacon's of the Golden Tongue,
LonK after Halcro 's dead and gone 1

Or shall Hialtland's minstrel own
One note to rival glorious John ?

The voice of the sibyl immediately replied from her sanc-
tuary

—

Norma

The infant loves the rattle's noise
;

Age, double childhood, hath its toys

;

But different fur the descant rings,

As strikes a ditfercut hand the strings.
The eagle mounts the )>olar sky

;

The imber-goose, unskill'd to fiy,

Must !« content to glide alonj;,

Where seal and dea-dog list his song.
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Halcro bit his lip, shrugged his shoulders, and then, instantly

recovering his good-humour and the ready, though slovenly,

power of extemporaneous composition, with which long habit

had invested him, he gallantly rejoined—

Claud Halcro

Be mine the imber-goose to play,

And haunt lone cave and silent bay

;

The archer's aim so shall I shun,

So shall I 'scape the levell'd gun,

Content my verse's tuneless jingle,

With Thule's soumling tides to mingle.

While, to the ear of wondering wight,

Upon the distant headland's height,

Soften'd by murmur of the sea,

The rude sounds seem like harmony !

As the little bard stepped back, with an alert gait and

satisfied air, general applause followed the spinted manner m
which he had acquiesced in the doom which levelled him with

an imber-goose. But his resigned and courageous submission

did not even yet encourage any other person to consult the

redoubted Noma. ^^.,
' The coward fools

!

' said the Udaller. Are you, too, afraid.

Captain Cleveland, to speak to an old woman ] Ask her anv-

thing— ask her whether the twelve-gun sloop at KirkwaU be

your consort or no.' . . ,

Cleveland looked at Minna, and probably conceiving that

she watched with anxiety his answer to her father s question,

he collected himself, after a moment's hesitation.

'

I never was afraid of man or woman. Master Halcro, you

have heard the question which our host desires me to ask
;
put

it in my name, and in your own way. I pretend to as httle

skill in poetry as I do in witchcraft.'
. , ^ • n „

Halcro did not wait to be invited twice, but, grasping Cap-

tain Cleveland's hand in his, according to the form which the

game prescribed, he put the query which the Udaller ha4

dictated to the stranger, in the following words :
—

Claud Halcro

Mother doubtful, mother dread.

Dweller of the Fitful Head,

A gallant bark from far abroad,

St. Magni" hath her in his road,

With guns and firelocks not a few,

A silken and a scarlet crew,

VOL. XIII— 15
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Deep stored with precious luerchao^ac,
Of gold and floods of rare device —
What intereat hath our comrade bold
In bark aud crew, in gumls and gold ?

There was a pause of unusual duration ere the oracle wniiM
return any answer; and when she replied, it was in a Lwer
though an equally decided, tone with that which she had
hitherto employed

:

NORNA
Gold is ruddy, fair, and free,

Blood is crimuon and dark to see ;—
I look'd out on St. Magnus Bay,
And I saw a falcon that struck her prey

;

A gobbet of ilesh in her beak she bore.
And talons and singles are dripping with gore ;

Let him that asks after them look on his Hand,
And if there is blood on 't, he 's one of their band.

Cleveland smiled scomfiiUv, and held out his hand. ' Few
men have been on the Spanish Main as often as I have without
having had to do v/ith the guardacostas once and again ; but
there never was aught like a stain on my hand that a wet
towel would not wipe away.'
The Udaller added his voice potential— ' There is never

peace with Spaniards beyond the line : I have heard Captain
Tragendeck and honest old Commodore Rummelaer say s(j a
hundred times, and they have both been down in the Bay of
Honduras, and all thereabouts. I hate all Spaniards, since
they came here and reft the Fair Isle men of their vivers in

1588.* I have heard my grandfether speak of it ; and there is

an old Dutch history somewhere about the house, that shows
what work they made in the Low Countries long since. Tliere
is neither mercy nor faith in them.'

'True— true, my old friend,' said Cleveland: 'they are as
jealous of their Indian possessions as an old man of his yonnj,'

bride
; and if they can catch you at disadvantage, the mines tor

your life is the word ; and so we fight them with our colours
nailed to the mast.'

' That is the way,' shouted the Udaller :
' the old British jai

k

should never down! When i think of the wootien walls, I

almost think myself an Englishman, only it would be beconiiu},'

too like my Scottish neighbours ; but come, no oftence to any
here, gentlemen — all are friends, and all are welcome. Come,
Brenda, go on with the play : do you speak next, you have
Norse rhymes enough, we all know.'

* See Armada In Zetland. Note 28.

P^w ' '
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•But none that suit the game we play at, father,' said

^^NoMenJr^said her fether, pushing her onward, while

Halcro seized on her reluctant hand; 'never let mistimed

Sodesty mar honest mirth. Speak for Brenda, Halcro; it is

vour trade to interpret maidens' thoughts.

The poet bowed to the beautiful voung woman, with the

devotion of a poet and the gallantry of a traveller, and having,

in a whisper, reminded her tliat she was in no wav responsible

for the nonsense he was about to speak, he paused, looked up-

ward, sunpered as if he had caught a sudden idea, and at length

set off in the following verses :
—

Claud Halcro

Mother doubtful, mother dread,

Dweller of the Fitful Head,

Well thou know'st it is thy task

To tell what beauty will not ask.

Then steep thy words in wine and milk,

And weave a doom of gold and silk ;

For we would know, shall Brenda prove

In love, and happy in her love ?

The prophetess replied almost immediately from behind her

curtain :

NORNA

Untouch'd by love, the maiden's breast

Is like the snow on Rona's crest,

High seated in the middle sky

In IJright and barren purity ;

But by the sunbeam gently kiss'd,

Scarce by the gazing eye 't is miss'd.

Ere down the lonely valley stealing,

Fresh grass and growth its course reveahng,

It cheers the flock, revives the flower,

And decks some happy shepherd's bower.

« A comfortable doctrine, and most justly spoken aid the

Udaller, seizing the blushing Brenda, as she was ende-vounng

to esca^. • Never think shame for the matter, my girl lo

be the mistress of some honest man's house, and the means ot

maintaining some old Norse name, making neighbours happy,

the poor e^y, and relieving strangers is the most ?red,teble lot

a young woman can look to, and I heartily wish it to all here

Come, who speaks next 1 Good husbands are going - Maddie

Groatsettar— my pretty Clara, come and have your share.
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The Lady Glowrowrum shook her head, and ' could not.' she
saiA* altogether approve ' ' ^

'Enough said— enough said,' replied Magnus; 'no com
Dolsion

; but the play shall go on till we are tired of it Here
Minna, I have got you at command. Stand forth, my L'irl

"

there are plenty of things to be ashamed of besides old-fa8hioiio.i
and innocent pleasantry. Come, I will speak for vou myself
though I am not sure I can remember rhvme enough for it.'

'

There was a slight colour which passed rapidly over Miiina^
toce, but she instantly regained her composure, and stood erect
by her fether, as one superior to any little jest to which her
situation might give rise.

Her father, after some rubbing of his brow and other niechun
icaJ efforts to assist his memory, at length recovered verse
sufficient to put the following query, though in less gallant
strains than those of Halcro :

—

' i

Magnus Troil

Mother, ipeak, and do not tarry,
Here 's a maiden fain would many.
Shall she marry, ay or not ?

If she marry, what's her lot ?

A deep sigh was uttered within the tabernacle of the sooth
sayer, as if she compassionated the subject of the doom which
she was obliged to pronounce. She then, as usual, returned
her response

:

NOBNA

Untouch'd by love, the maiden's breast
Is like the snow on Bona's crest

;

So pure, so free from earthly dye.
It seems, whilst leaning on the sky,
Part of the heaven to which 't is nigh

;

Bat passion, like the wild March rain,
May soil the wreath with many a stain.
We gaze— the lovely vision 's gone—
A torrent fills the bed of stone,
That, huiTying to destruction's shock,
Leaps headlong from the lofty rock.

The Udaller heard this reply with high resentment. 'By
the bones of the Martyr,' he said, his brave visage becoming
suddenly ruddy, ' this is an abuse of courtesy ! and, were it

any but yourself that had classed my daughter's name and the
word " destruction " together, they had better have left the word
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unspoken. Bat come forth of the tent, thou old galdragon,' *

he added, with a smile, ' I should have known that thou canst

not long joy in anything that smacks of mirth, God help thee !

'

His summons received no answer ; and, after waiting a moment^

he again addressed her— 'Nay, never l)e sullen with me,

kinswoman, though I did speak a hasty word ; thou knowest I

bear malice to no one, least of all to thee ; so come forth, and

let us shake hands. Thou mightst have foretold the wreck of

my ship and boats, or a bad herring-tishery, and I should have

said never a word ; but Minna or Brenda, you know, are things

which touch me nearer. But come out, shake hands, and there

let there be an end on 't.'

Noma returned no answer whatever to his repeate<l mvoca-

tions, and the company began to look upon each other with some

surprise, when the Udaller, raising the skin which covered the

entrance of the tent, discovered that the interior was enipty.

The wonder was now general, and not unmixed with fear ;
for

it seemed impossible that Noma could have, in any manner,

escaped from the tabernacle in which she was inclosed, without

having been discovered by the company. Gone, however, she

was, and the Udaller, after a moment's consideration, dropt the

skin-curtain again over the entrance of the tent.

' My friends,' he said, with a cheerful countenance, 'we have

long known my kinswoman, and that her ways are not like those

of the ordinary folks of this world. But she means well by

Hialtland, anil hath the love of a sister for me and for iny

house ; and no guest of mine needs either to fear evil or to take

offence at her hand. I have little doubt she will be with us at

dinner-time.' ,, „ , ,
.

'Now, Heaven forbid!' said Mrs. Baby Yellowley; 'for, my

gude Leddy Glowrowrum, to tell your leddyship the truth, I

likena cummers that can come and gae like a glance of the sun

or the whisk of a whirlwind.'
' Speak lower— speak lower,' said the Lady Glowrowrum, and

be thankful that yon carlin hasna ta'en the house-side away wi

her. The like of her have played war.se pranks, and .so has she

lie^sell, unless she is the sairev lied on.'

Similar murmurs ran through the rest of the company, until

the UdaPer uplifted his stentorian and imperative voice to put

them to silence, and invited, or rather commanded, the attend-

ance of his guests to behold the boats set ofl" for the haat or

deep-sea fishing.

' Oiililra Kinna — the Norse for a sorceresa.

I :
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'The wind has been high Hince sunrise,' he said, 'and bad
kept the boats in the bay ; but now it was &vourable, and they

would sail immediately.

This sudden alteration of the weather occasioned sundry niidfl

and winks amongst the guests, who were not indisposed to con-

nect it with Ncrna's sudden disauuearance ; but without giving

vent to observations which coula not hut bo disagreeable tu

their host, thev followed his stately step to the shore, as the

'herd of deer follows the leadinc stag, with all manner of respect-

ful observance.

I n
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CHAPTER XXII

There was a laughiiiK devil in hw sneer.

That rained emutioiis Inith <il ing« and fear ;

And where his fn>wn ol hatred tlarkly fell,

Hope withering lied, und Mercy sigh'd farewell.

The Cuisair, i 'anto I.

THE ling or white fishery is the principal euiployment o*

the natives of Zetland, and was formerly that upor

which the gentry chiefly depended fur their income, ami

the poor for their subsistence. The lishing-season is therefore,

like the harvest of an agricultural country, the busiest and must

important, as well as the most animating, period of the year.

The fishermen of each district assemble at particular stations,

with their boats and crews, and erect upon the shore small huts,

composed of shingle and covered with turf, for their temporary

lodging, and skeos, or drying-houses, for the fish ;
so that the

lonely beach at once assumes the appearance of an Indian town.

The banks to which they repair for the haaf fishing are otten

many miles distant from the station where the fish is dried ;
so

that they are always twenty or thirty hours absent, frequently

longer ; and under unfavourable circumstances of wind and tide,

they remain at sea, with a very small stock of provisions, and in

a boat of a construction which .seems extremely slender, tor two

or three days, and are sometimes heard ot no more. 1 he de-

parture of the fishers, therefore, on this occupation has in it u

character of danger and of sulVering which renders it dignihed,

und the anxiety of the females who remain on the beach, watch

iiig the departure of the lessening boat, or anxiously looking out

for its return, gives pathos to the scene.'
.

The scene, therefore, was in bu.sy and anxious animation

when the Udaller and his friends appeared on the beach. Ihe

various crews of about thirty boats, amounting each to h-om

three to five or six men, were taking leave of their wives and

» See Flsliernien's Wives. Note 25).
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female relatives, and junmiiig on board their long Norway
skiffai, where their linefl and tackle lay ready stowed. UtnimL
was not an idle »j)eotat<»r (»f the Hceiie : he went from one phuL'
to another, inquiring into the Mtate of their provinionH for ilm
voyage, and their preijarations for the finhing; now and then
with a rough Dutch or Norso oath, Hbusing them tor Itluk
heads for going to Hea with their boutt* indifferently found, but
uways ending by ordering from bin «»wn storon a gallon „f
jin, a lispund of meal, or some similar essential ud.lition to
their sea-stores. The hardy sailors, on receiving such tiivuurs
expressed their thanks in the brief, gruff manner which tlnir
landlord best approved ; but the women were more ciumoron.m their gratitude, which Magnus was often obliged to Hileme
by cursing all female tongues from Eve's downwards.
At length all were on board and ready, the sails were hoisted,

the signal for departure ^iven, the rowers began to i>ull, uii<i

all started from the shore, in strong emulation to get tin<t to the
nshing-ground, and to have their lines set before the rest n
exploit to which no little consequence was attached by the bojit
crew who should be happy enough to perform it

While they were yet within hearing of the shore, they
«n»n*ed an ancient Norse ditty appropriate to the occa-sion, ,'.t

which Claud Halcro had executed the following literal trans-
lation :

—
' Farewell, merrv maidens, to hou^ and to laugh.
For the brave lads of Westra are Iwund to the haaf

;

And we must have labour, and hunger, and pain.
Ere we dance with the maids of OunroHsness again.

For now, in our trim boats of Norroway deal,
We must dance on the waves, with tho por|K)ise and seal i

The breeze it shall pipe, so it pipe not too high,
And the gull be our songstress when e'er she flits by.

Sing on, my brave bird, while we follow, like thee.
By bank, shoal, and quicksand, the swaruisof the sea;
And when twenty score hshes are straining our line.
Sing louder, brave bird, for their spoils shall be thine.

We "11 sing while we biiit, and we '11 sing when we haul,
For the deeps of the haaf have enoufjh for as all :

There is torsk for the gentle, ami skate tor the carle.
And there s wealth for bold Magnus, the son of the earl.

Huzza ! my brave comrades, give way for the haaf.
We shall Hoon.r come Iwck to the dance and tho laufjh ;

For life without mirth is a lamp without oil
;

Then, mirth and long life to the bold Magnus Troil '

'

fi

l|
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The rude woran o( the Hotig wero soon ilrowned »n the npple

of the wave*, but the tuiw continued hmn to mingle with the

mmA of wind and »ea, ami the VnuitH were like ho many bla.k

MwckH on the surface of the ocmn, . u.un.Hh.nK hy decreeH an

tU bore far and farther wawanl ; wh.le the ear could d,Htm^

iuinh touches of the human voice, almost .Irownod amnl tliat of

%he rheraen's wivw looked their last after the partinK^ils.

and were now departing slowly, witli downcast and anxious look«,

t„ward9 the huts in which they were t4» make arrangementM for

.renaring and drying the fiHli, with winch they hoi.ed to sec

JhrhusWds a,3[ fiTcnds return deeply laden, llere an.l there

an old Hibyl .lisulayed the sui)crior iuip..rtAnceof herexiHjnenco

hv predicting, from the amnjurunce of the atuioHpherc, that the

»Vd would b^ fair or foul, while others recomjneiidod a vow to

the kirk of St. Ninian's for the safety ot their uieii and Ikmi^h

(an ancient Catholic sutKjrstition not yet wholly aboliHhed). an<l

others but in a low and timorous tone, regretted U> their com

Ss tha Noma of Fitful Head had been suffered to denar

uXontent that morning from Burgh-Westnt and "f a»l

.lays in the year, that they suld have contrived to give her

displeasure on the first day of the white hshing •

Cl^^try. guests of Magnus Troil, having «h>led ^way as

much time as could be so .lisposed of in viewing the little

m-mament set sail, ami in conversing with the poor women

X had seen thei? friends emWk i">t. began now to sepa^^^^^^^^^

into various groups and parties, which strolled m . fferc t

directions, as fancy led them, to ei.joy wlm may be oalled the

ISscuro of a Waml summer day, winch, though w.thou

the brilliant sunshine that cheers other c .untr.es .lunng ho

fine sLson, has a mild an.l oleasing character .>t its .>w.., tlud

ins while it saddens lan.\scapes winch, m their
-^^^J^^V^

bare, and monotonous tone, have something in them stern a.>

""In^^ne^orthe loneliest recesses of the coa.st, where a deep

indenture of the rocks gave the ti.lc access ^o the cavern on
^^

it is called, the helyer, of Swurt*st.,r, Mn.na Troil was walk g

with Captain Cleveland. They had pn.bably chosen tha «aU^

us being little liable to interruotion from
.'f^^^V,- Sl^n.r r

force of the ti.le rcn.lered the place unht enl.or lo. t.shn g r

sailing, so it was not the onlinary resort of walkers, • » ac^;?'

"^
of its being the s.ipposed habitation of a mennaul, a ™ce which

Norwegian superstition invests with magical as well as mis

i J
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phievouH qualitiM. Hero, therefore, Minna wandcrwl with i,or
lover.

A Bmall Hpot of milk-white sand, that utrotdied benetith ..no
of the preoipii^^H which wailed in tho creek on either sid,- ,,1

forded them snace for a drv, tinii, and pleaMant walk of alH.iit
a hundred yanlH, terminateil at one extremity h} n «hirk .stnt.-j

of the bay, which, Hcarce touched by the wind, neemed alnmst
a« smooth as glass, and which was seen Jrom betwet'n two 1, fty
rocks, the jaws of the creek, or indenture, tliat nitproaohci .a, i,

other above, as if they wished to meet over tho dark lid.' tlmf
separated them. The other end of their promenade was ft. is. ,1

by a lofty and almost unscalable precipice, the altodo ..( Imn
dreds of sea-fowl of different kimht, in the bottom of whi. 1, il„.

huge helyer, or »ea-cave, itself yawne<l, as if for tho pmi..-.. .,|

swallowing up the advancing tide, which it seemed to re. i\,.

uito an abyss of immeasurable tlepth and extent, 'flic tiii r.i n.

.

to this dismal cavern consisted not in a single arch, as iimi;,|

but was divided into two, by a huge pillar of natural nnk. v.iii. I,'

rising out of the sea, and extending to the top of tlic cavern
seemed to lend its support to the roof, and thus formed a .loiil.I,'

Krtal to the helver, on which the tishermen and peasants jm.l
Jtowed the rude name of the Devil s Nostrils. In tins wiM

8(»ne, lonely and undisturbed but by the clang of the sea fowl
Uevejand had already met with Minna Troil more than ..nu-
for with her it was a favourite walk, as the objects wliidi it

presented agreed peculiarly with the love of the wU.l, the nulan
choly, and the wonderful. But now the conversation in wliii li

Nhe was earnestly engaged was such as entirely to witli.liaw
her attention, as well as that of her companion, from the mnery
around them.
'You cannot deny it,' she said, 'you have given way to

feelings respecting this young man which indicate prejtidice aii.l

violence— the prejudice unmerited, as far as you are concorncl
at least, and the violence equally imprudent and unjnstilial.lc.

' I should have thought,' replied Cleveland, ' that the sorvi.r
I rendered him yesterday might have freed mo in .in such a
charge. I do not talk of my own risk, for I have lived in daii^n r,

and love it
;

it is not everyone, however, would have ventia.d
so near the furious animal to save one with whom they had nu
connexion.'

' It is not every one, indeed, who could have saved liim.'

answered Minna, gravely ;
• but everyone who has couraf.'e an.

I

generosity would have attempted it. The giddy-brained Claud
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lUI<To would have doiio ait umcb a.s ym \m\ liin HtrciiBth hm\

T\ lerefure bou-nt of Vi.ur exploit too uiucli, luy «o.hI fr.en.l,

WUursSd Ike me think that it reuuirecl too ,'rcat ...

clrirt 1 know you love not Munluunt M^rtoun, though ym

'n^^X^^:::^^ -:•• ^•l-el.u.a. < ^.r the lo..

,„iJrv 1 was made to endure froui the couu...... au.l prevaihwe

S hrthiH beardlos. binl-huutor Ht.K,a l|etw.xt lue aj.d

Xt I on earth covet«l ...o-t - the afleftu.uH oi M.ni.a Tt.)i1 T

Tie Zkfb a tone al u.-e iu,i,as«iunoil a..d „.s,t,uat.„g. and

his wh.Clau«uage an.l .......ner see....-! to oxpios. u urace a .d

eL!,crwa L..od tb.> mo.t .triku.K ......tnust w.th the

tniXand gesture of tl.. ..n,M.li.shed so^inun wh.^h he ..s.ml ly

affected or exhibited. But {.is apology wa. un*it.Hfuct«ry to

'^""you have k.u.w..,' hUo sai.l. 'porhnv-- too so^.n '"»«»^ *««>*«".

how^SueU bad U. te..r if y,
;uM^^ Me^'-

,,r anv other hac i.ittuHt with Mmm IroU.
f^'^Y'

^'[»^« ^';.

i:Z ancl proi«.tutio,.s ; I wo..M
--^I'Vt

- ^
-^^^^^^^

of (,'ratitude that you would Ir; rw.u.cilod with this youtu, or

Clevel^d 'even the love I bear you, the most jM^wer^^'l

eiSthat r^y heart ever knew, caun.)t work that mimc;le.

^r^X Ipray you?' said Minna; ' there have Unm n;

evil^ffic^t^.'U but mther an ^.^^o jr. •.

sei-viees ; why can you not be friends ? I have mai.y r. ^

'"'And 'L you, then, forget the slights which ho i..- '-^m

upon Brei?da,lnd on yourself, ^V^- J-^.If^^-^JX'' so
I can forgive them all,' said Minna; can you not i-j ho

iniinh who have in truth received no oHence J
. ^ ^ .,

CleVriand X^^^ down and juvused for an instant ;.then

raiS his head aS replied, ' I might easily deceive yo". Mimia,

and oromise vou what my soul tells me is an impossibi ity
,
but

I ain Sto usltoo much deceit with others, and with you I

liTulrnle'' I cannot be. friend to this yo""^ ';-
;

th-e is

a natural dislike-an "«tinctive aversio
^^

m . o^hi^ l^^^^

principle of repulsion, in (^.rn...t..al
'"^fJ^^; ^'f

'.^^^h
odious to each other. Ask h.mscH -be wdl tell von he

P

1 %.

) ,
l_
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the same antipathy against me. The obligation he cnferre.!on me was a bndle to my resentment; but**! was so ga Tlthe restraint that I could have gnawed the curb till ,„. ,i,were bloody. •' '

'

'You have worn what you are wont to caH your iron i.msk

«ti3•^*•^T/'**"^^'^P."^ ^'^^ •..iiuthel^^
sions of Its ngidity even when it is removed.

'

^

'You do me injustice, Mimia,' replied her lover, 'and v-m.are angry with me because I deal with you plainly and ho.. .1
Plainly and honestly, however, will 1 say. that I cam t ,Mertoun's friend, but it shall be his own fault, not mi .e itam ever his enemy I seek not to injure him ; but do .'i llme to love him. And of this remain 'satisfied, 'that it w 1 hvam even If I could do so; for as sure as I attempte. t vadvances towards his confidence, so sure would I be tS a a

natuml feelings, wh.cli, as they will unquestionably keep .,s aar .separate as possible, are most likely to prevent anyL jbinterference with each other. Does .his satisfy you ? '
^

.Jv f^'-lKT"*""^
Cleveland, 'the consequences of that vesselsamval with £er crew, as comprehending the ruin of my fCilthmjes I had made some nrogress in your father's favour, a.i.lwith tune, might have ma5e more, when hither come Havk.:and the rest to blight my prospects for ever. I told yo.. ?mwhat terms we parted. I then commanded a vessel braver .

better found than therr own. with a crew who, at my sliS.t,^
nod, would have faced fiends armed with their own fier/eleme tbut I now stand alone, a single ...an. destitute of all mea..T .

overawe or to restram them
; and they will soon show .so ^ai„the ungovernable license of their habits and di..positio..s, tl.u

conUueice™ "' ^ "'' *"^ "* ^" probability b'o the

MJnnJ
^*''^'

f ' ^ ^«tlander. or rather a Norwegian,' .sai.l

^t'jr -"'l TT''^' 'T' ^^'"'*'" "«t care whetheryou fought against the Spaniards, wh(j are the tyra..t.s of the
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New World, or against the Dutch and English, who have suc-

ceeded to their usurped dominions. His own ancestors sup-

pi)rted and exercised the freedom of the seas in those gallant

barks whose pennons were the dread of all Europe.'

'
I fear, nevertheless,' said Cleveland, ' thai Mie descendant

of an ancient sea-king will scarce acknowledge a fitting ac-

quaintance in a modern rover. 1 have not disguised from you

Uiat 1 have reason to dread the English laws; and Magnus,

tliough a great enemy to taxes, imposts, scat, wattle, and so

forth, has no idea of latitude upon points of a more general

(;haracter : he would willingly reeve a rope to the yard-arm for

the benefit of an unfortunate buccauier.'

• Do not suppose so,' said Minna ;
' he himself suffers too

much oppression from the tyrannical laws of our proud neigh-

Lours of Scotland. I trust he will soon be able to rise in

resistance against them. The enemy— such 1 will call thein

are now divided amonj^t themselves, and every vessel fr(»ni

their coast brings intelligence of fresh commotions— the High-

lauds against the Lowlands, the Williamites against the Jaco-

bites, the Whigs against the Tories, and, to sum the whole,

the kingdom o? England against that of Scotland. What is

there, as Claud Halcro well hinted, to prevent our availing

ourselves of the quaiTels of these robbers to as.sert the inde-

pendence of which we are deprived ?
' ^^

, ^ „ „
'To hoist the raven standard on the Castle of Scalloway,

ss.id Cleveland, in imitation of her tone and manner, 'and pro-

claim your fether Earl Magnus the First
!

'

' Earl Magnus the Seventh, if it please you,' answered Minna ;

' for six of his ancestors have worn, or were entitled to wear,

the coronet before him. You laugh at my ardour, but what /.s

there to prevent all this r
, , ,

• n
'Nothing will prevent it,' replied Cleveland, | because it will

never be attempted. Anything miffk prevent it tliat is equal

in strength to the long-boat of a British inan-of-war.'

'You treat us with scorn, sir,' said Minna; 'yet yourseii

should know what a few resolved men may perfonu.'

'But they must be armed, Minna,' replied Cleveland, 'ami

willing to place their lives upon ea<;h desperate adventun!.

Think not of such visions. Demnark has been cut down mU>

a second-rate kingdom, incapable of oxchanging a single broad

side with England; Norway is a starving wilderness; and, in

these islands, the love of indeiR'iideiice has been supprossed by

a long term of subjection, or shows itself but in a lew uiutterc<l

F»t'
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^wls oyer the bowl and bottle. And, were your men as will
ing warriors as their ancestors, what could the unarmed crews
of a few fishing-boats do gainst the British navy ? Think no
more of it, sweet Minna ; it is a dream, and I must term it »o
though it makes your eye so bricht and your htep so noble.' '

' It is indeed a dream !

' said Minna, lookinj,' down, 'mid it

ill becomes a daughter of Hialtland to look oi- to move like a
freewoman. Our eye .should be on the ground, and our step
slow and reluctant, as that of one who obeys a ta.sknia.ster.'

'There are lands,' .said Clevelaml, 'in which the eye iimy
look bright upon groves of the pahn and the cocoa, iuid where
the foot mav move light as a galley under sail, t)ver ticlils

carpeted with flowers, and savannah^, surrounded by iirumatic
thickets, and where subjection is ur known, except that of the
brave to the bravest, and of all to the most Iteautiful.'

Minna paused a moment ere she spoke, and then aiiMvcicd,
'No, Cleveland. My own rude country has channs ii.r mei
even desolate as you think it, and depressed as it surely is]

which no other land on earth can offer to me. I endeavniir iil

vain to represent to myself those vision-s of trees and ot -rove>
which my eye never saw; but my imagination can conceive n..

sight in nature more sublime than these waves when a-ritated

by a storm, or more beautiful than when they come, as they
now do, rolling in calm tranquillity to the shore, ^nt the
fairest scene in a foreign land, not the brightest .sunbeam that

ever shone upon the richest landscape, would win my tin. lights

for a moment from that lofty rock, misty hill, and widemllini;
ocean. Hialtland is the land of my deceased ancestors and /d

my living father ; and in Hialtland will I live and die.'

'Then in Hialtland,' answered Cleveland, 'will I too live

and die. I will not go to Kirkwall : I will not make my exist

ence known to my comrades, from wIkuii it were else liard

for me to escape. Your father loves me, Minna ; who knows
whether long attention, anxious care, might not hrin^^ him to

receive me into his family t Who would regard the length of

a voyage that was cert^vin to terminate in happiness ?

'

'Dream not of such an issue,' said Minna; 'it is impossible.
While you live in my father's house, while you receive his

assistance and .share his tahh;, you will find him the generous
friend and the hearty host; but touch liini on wliut concerns
his name and family, and the frank-hearted I'daller will start

up before you the haughty and jiroud descendant of a Nor-
wegian jarl. See you— a moment's suspicion has fallen oii
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Monlaunt Mertoun, and he has banished from his favour the

vouth whom ho so lately loved as a «on. No one must ally

with his house that is not of untainted Northoni descent.

' And mine mav be so for aught that is known to me upon

the subject,' said Cleveland.

' How ! ' said Minna ;
' have you any reason to believe your-

self of NoTse descent V
, , , , ^ -x

'
I have told you before,' replied Cleveland, that my family

is totally unknown to me. I spent my enrliest days upon a soli-

tary plantation in the little island ot Tortu^M, uiuler the charge

„f my father, then a different person from what he afterwards

became We were plundered by the Spaniards, and reduced to

such extremity of poverty that my father, in desperation ami

ill thirst of revenge, took up arms, and having become a chief ui

I little band who were in the same circumstances, became a

biiecanier, as it is called, and cruised against Suain, with vano.is

vi.issitudes of good and bad fortune, until, while he niterfered

to check some violence of his companions, he fell by their hands

- no uncommon fate among the captains of these rovers But

whence ray father came, or what was the place of his birlli, 1

know not, fair Minna, nor have I ever had a curious thought on

the subject'
. r .u i > •j

' He was a Briton, at least, your unfortunate lather ] said

'

1 have no doubt of it,' said Cleveland ;
' his name, which I

have rendered too formiflable to be opniy spoken, is an English

one • and his acquaintance with the English language, and even

with English literature, together wit i the pains which he took,

in better days, to teach me both, plainly spoke hini to be a!<

Englishman." If the rude bearing which I display towards

others is not the genuine character of my mind and manners it

is to my father, Minna, that I owe any share ot better thoughts

and principles, which may render me worthy, in some small

degree, of your notice and approbation. And yet it sometimes

seems to me that I have two different charact<-rs ;
for I cannot

bring myself to believe that I, who now walk this lone beach

with the lovely Minna 'IVoil, and am permitted to sjH'ak to

her of the passion which 1 have cherished, have ever Ijeen tlie

<laring leader of the bold bjind whose name was as terrible as a

tornado.'
, ,,. , .i ^ i 1

1

'You had not been permitted,' said Minna, 'to use ttiat bold

language towards the dnu^'Iitcr of Magnus Troit hud yen imf,

been the brave and undaunted leader who, with so small nicun^,

r,

(
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has made hi« name so formidable. My heart is like that ,.f
•

maKicu of the ancient days, and is to be won not by fair u.,ni*
but bv gallant deeds.

'AUs! that heart,' said Cleveland.
man can do, to win in itthat

and what i.s it that I

iiitere.N
may do— what is

which I desire ?

'

' Rejoin your friends— pursue your fortunes— leave the rest
to destiny, said Minna. 'Should you return the leader of a
gallant fleet, who can tell what may befall ?

'

'And what shall assure me that, when I return — if return
I ever shall— 1 may not find Minna Troil a bride or a s„.miso 'M Minna, I will not trust to destiny the only object w.)rth
attaming which my stormy vovage in life has yet offered me

'

Hear me, said Minna. 'I will bind myself to you if you
flare accept such an engagement, bv the promise of Ochn ' [^
most sacred of our Northern rites which are yet practised ain.,i,

'

us, that 1 will never favour another until you resign the itre"
tensions which I have given to you. Will that satisfy yl,,,

'

lor more I cannot, more I will not give.'
•Then with that,' said Cleveland, after a moment's paii^c

1 must perforce be satisfied ; but remember, it is yourself that
throw me back upon a mode of life which the laws of Britain
denounce as criminal, and which the violent passions of the
danng men by whom it is pursued have rendered infamous

'

But 1, said Minna, 'am superior to such prejudiees. Inwamng with England, I see their laws in no other light than
as if you were engaged with an enemy who, in fulness of i.rido
and power, has declared he will give his antagonist no quarterA brave man will not fight the worse for this ; and, for the
manners of your comrades, so that they do not infect your
own, why should their evil report attach to you ?

'

Cleveland gazed on her as she spoke with a degree of won
denng admiration, in which, at the same time, there lurked a
smile at her simplicity.

'I could not,' he said, ' have believed that such hijrh coura-e
could have been found united with such ignorance of the world,
as the world is now wielded. For my manners, they who Lest
know me will readily allow that I have done my test, at the
risk of mv popularity and of my life itself, to miti^'ate the
ferocity of niy mates ; but how can you teach humanity to men
bunnng with vengeance against the world by whom tliov .no
proscribed

, or teach them temperance and moderation in eiijo}

' See Note 30.

Ill
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\ua the Dleasures which chance throws in their way, to vary a

if? whi.h would be otherwise one constant scene of peril and

h U-.1 hip ? But this promise, Minna this prnnnsp, which is all

1 am to receive u. guerdon for my fa.thiul attachment- let mo

lit least lose no time ui claimnij,' th»t.
'

t must n,.t be rendered here, but in Knkwa 1 We must

invoke, to witness the engagement, the spirit which presides

er the ancient Circle of Stennis. But perhaps you fear to

nime the ancient Father of the Slain too, the Bevere, the

the Terrible ?
'

_

'Do nIe"thTiu8tice to think, lovely Minna, that I am little

subject to fear real causes of terror; and for those which are

visionary I have no sympathy whatever.'

'You believe not in them, then]' said Minna, 'and are so

far better suited to be Brenda's lover than mine.

'I will believe,' replied Cleveland, 'm whatever you believe.

The whole inhabitants of that Valhalla about which you con-

verse so much with that ftddling, rhyming fool, Claud Halcnv

-

all these shall become living and existing things to my creduhty.

But Minna, do not ask me to fear any of them.

'Fear 'no-- not to /ear them, surely,' replied the maiden ;

'

for not before Thor or Odin, when they approached in the

fulness of their terrors, did the heroes of my dauntless ra«e

yield one foot in retreat. Nor do I own them as deities
;
a

better faith prevents so foul an error. But, in our own con-

ception, they are powerful spirits for good or evil. And when

iou bokst not to fear them, bethinfc you that you defy an

enemy of a kind you have never yet encountered.

'Not in these northern latitudes,' said the lover, with a smile,

' where hitherto I have seen but angels ;
but I have faced, m my

tiuie, the demons of the equinoctial line, which 7 jojers sup

pose to be as powerful and as malignant as those of the North.

' Have you, then, witnessed those wonders that are beyond

the visible world]' said Minna, with some degree of awe.

Cleveland composed his countenance, and replied— A snon

while before my father's death, 1 came, though then very young,

into the command of a sloop, manned with thirty as despera e

fellows as ever handled a musket. We cruised for a long whilt

with bad success, taking nothing but wretched
«>"f /^"J ;

which were destined to catch turtle or othenvise loa,led wi 1

coarse and worthless trumpery. I had much ado to prcNM.t

my comrades from avenging upon the crews ot tlioso

VOL. XUl— 10

baubling

I

1
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shallops the disappointment which they had occasioned t.i us
At length wo grew desperate, and made a descent on u vill.i^'e

whero wo were told we should intercept the mules of a rciiani
SiMinish governor, laden with trwisiirc. Wo succeeded in . ;iri y
iug the place

; but while I endeavuuretl to save the inlnil>it.i(it,

from the fury of my followers, the muleteers, with their pr.cioiis
cargo, escaped into the neighbouring wmnU. This tilled tiji the
measure of my unpopularity. My people, who had been loiig

discontented, became openly mutinous. I was denoseil fium
my command in solemn council, and condemned, as havinj,' tm,
little luck and too much humanity for the profession flmd
undertaken, to be marooned,* s^ the phrase goes, on one ,,|"

those little sandy, bushy islets which are called, in tlio West
Indies, keys, and which are frequented only by turtle ami hy
sea-fowl. Many of them are 8uppt)sed to be haunted sumo
by the demons worshipped bv the old inhabitants ; somo liy

caciques and others, whom the Spaniards had put to death
by torture, to compel them to discover their hidden treasures;
and others by the various spectres in which sailors of all na
tions have implicit faith. My place of banishment, called ( otlin
Key," about two leagues and a half to the south-east of Ber-
mudas, was so infamous as the resort of these supern.it ural
inhabitants that I believe the wealth of Mexico would m.t
have persuaded the bravest of the scoundrels who put me
ashore there to have spent an hour on the islet alone, e\en in

broad daylight ; and when they rowed off, they pulled for the
sloop like men that dared not cast their eyes behind tliem.

And there they left me, to subsist as I might on a speck of
unproductive sand, surrounded by the boundless Atlantic, and
haunted, as they supposed, by malignant demons.'

' And what was the conseauence ?
' said Minna, eagerly.

'I supported life,' said the adventurer, 'at the expense of

such sea-fowl, aptly called boobies, as were silly enouj,'li ti. let

me approach so near as to knock them down with a stick ; and
by means of turtle-eggs, when these complaisant birds heeame
better acquainted with the mischievous disposition of the liiimaii

species, and more shy of course of my advances.'

I

And the demons of whom you spoke ?
' continued Minna.

'I had my secret apprehensions upon their account, said

Cleveland. ' In open daylight, or in absolute darkness, I did
not greatly apprehend their approach ; but in the misty dawn

'To miiruon a spiiman RiRnifled to abandon on a dpsolatc const or
island — a plert- of cruelty often practised by pirates and bu.taiii.is

» See Note 31.
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of the morning, or vhen eveninc was about to fall, I saw, for

the first week of my abode on tlio key, niany a .«lnu and un-

ilefinetl si)ectre, now resentbling a Spaniiinl, with his rv/yw

wrapped aroun»i him, an.l his htige mnhrno, :.s large as an

umbrella, upon his h«ul ; now a Dutch s...ior, with Ins rough

cap and truuk-hose ; and lujw an Indian cw-'niue, with hw

feathery crown and long lance of caiie.'

• Did you not approach and address them T said Minna.

'I always approached them,' replied the seaman; 'but—

1

meve to disappoint your expectations, my fair friend— wlien-

ever I drew near them, t!o phantom changed into a bush, or a

uiece of driftwood, or a wreath of mist, or some such cause ot

Ileception, until at last I was taught bv exi)erience t.) cheat

uivself no longer with such visions, and continued a solitary

inhabitant of Comn Key, as little alarmed by visionary terrors

as I ever was in the great cabin of a stout vessel, with a score

ofcompanions around me.'
. ^ i r *i

• >

' You have cheated me into hstenmg to a tale ot notlung,

said Minna : 'but how long did you continue on the island ?

' Four weeks of wretched existence,' said Cleveland, when 1

was relieved by the crew ofa vessel which came thither a-turtling.

Yet ray miserable seclusion was not entirely useless to me
;
tor

on that spot of barren sand I found, or rather forged, the iron

mask which has since been my chief security against treason

or mutiny of my followers. It was there I formed the resolu-

tion to seem no softer-hearted nor better-instructed, no uiore

humane and no more scrupulous, than those with whom fortune

had leagued me. I thought over my former storv, and saw that

seeming more brave, skilful, and enterprising than others hud

trained me command and respect, and that seeming more gently

nurtured and more civilised than they had made them eiiyv

and hate me as a being of another species I bargained with

myself then, that, since I could not lay aside my superiority ot

intellect and education, I would do my best to disguise, and U
sink in the rude seaman, all appearance of bettor teehng and

Letter accomplishments. I foresaw then what has since luii)^

pened, that, under the appearance of daring obcluracy, I slioul.

ac(iuire such a habitual command over my followers that I

might use it for the insurance of discipline, and for relieving the

distresses of the wretches who fell under our power. 1 saw

in short, that to attain autlmrity I must assume the external

semblance, at least, of those over whom it was to be exen-iso.l

The tidings of my father's fate, while it excnted n.e to wrath an.l
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to revenge, confirmed the reHolution I liad adopted. He also had

fallen a victim to his Huperiority of mind, morals, and niannen

above those whom he commanded. Thev were wont to call him

the Oentleman ; and, unquetitionahly, they thought he waitefl

some favourable opportunity to reconcile himself, nerliaps at

their expense, to those existing forms of society his habits Kceined

best to suit with, and, even therefore, they murdered him.

Nature and justice alike called on me for revenge. I was hood

at the head of a new hAy of adventurers who are so nuiner

ous in those islands. I sought not after those by whom 1 had

been myself marooned, but after the wretches who had be-

trayed my father ; and on them I took a revenge so severe

that it was of itself suihcient to stamp me with toe character

of that inexorable ferocity which I was desirous to be th(ni>,'lit

to possess, and which, perhaps, was gradually creeping on luy

natural disposition in actual earnest. My manner, speech, and

Cfinduct seemed so totally changed that those who formerly

knew me were disposed to ascribe tne alteration to my intercuurse

with the demons who haunted the sands of Coffin Key ; nay,

there were some superstitious enough to believe that 1 had

actually formed a league with them.'

'I tremble to hear the rest!' said Minna; 'did you not

become the monster of courage and cruelty whose character

you assumed 7

'

'If I have escaped being so, it is to you, Minna,' replied

Cleveland, 'that the wonder must be ascribed. It is true, I

have always endeavoured to distinguish myself rather by acts

of adventurous valour than by schemes of revenge or of plunder,

and that at length I could save lives by a rude jest, and some-

times, by the excess of the measures which I myself proposed,

could induce those under me to intercede in favour of prisoners

;

so that the.seeming severity of my character has better served the

cause of humanity than had I appeared directly devoted to it.'

He ceased, and, as Minna replied not a word, both reiuaineil

silent for a little space, when Cleveland again resumeil the

discourse.

'Yon are silent,' he said, 'Miss Troil, and I have iiijinid

myself in your opinion by the frankness with which I have l.ii I

my character before you. I may truly say that uiy natiir.l

disposition has been controlled, but not altered, by the untoward

circumstances m which I am placed.'
' I am uncertain,' said Minna, after a nioneiit's consideratiiii,

' whether you had been thus candid had you not know!! 1 sliniild

A
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«u)n 866 your comrades, and discover, from their conversiition

S their manners, what you would otherwise gladly have

''""?ou do me iiyustioe, Minna— cruel iinustice. From the in-

stant that you knew me to be a sailor of (urUim, an adventurer,

a buccanier, or, if you will have the brtwul word, a hkatj:, what

had you to expect less tlian what I have told you
|

•You speak too truly,' said Minna : 'all this I iui«ht have

anticiuatedTand I know not how 1 «huuld have exiiected it

otherwise But it seemed to me that a war on the cruel and

suoerstitious Spaniards had in it something ennobling — soiue-

thmz that refined the fierce employment to which you have just

now given its true and dreaded name. I thought that the

independent warriors of the Western Ocean, raised up, as it were,

to punish the wrongs of so many murdered and plundered tribes,

uiust have had something of gallant elevation, like that ni the

rtreamea ; i gnevc luat ± ««. «^»«w.v-.. ™
I blame you not for the ernng of my own tancy.

must now part.
, , , ,,11

'Say at least,' said Cleveland, 'that you do not hold me in

horror for having told you the truth.'

'

I must have time for reflection,' said Minna— time to weigh

what you have said, ere I can fully understand nay own feeling.s.

Thus much, however, I can say even now, that he who pursues

the wicked purpose of plunder by means ot blood and cruelty,

and who must veil his remains of natural remorse under an

affectation of superior profligacy, is not, and cannot be, the over

whom Minna Troil expected to find m Cleveland and il she

still love him, it must be as a penitent and not as h hero

So saying, she extricated herself from his grasp (t'.r he still

endeavoured to detain her), making an in.i>erative sign to him

to forbear from following her. 'She is gone, said Cleve-

land, looking after her ; 'wild and fanciful as she is, I expected

not this. She startled not at the name of my perilous course

of life, vet seems totally unprepared for the evil which must

neeessanly attend it ; and so all the merit I have gamed ».v

my resemblance to a Norse champion, or kin- ot tlie sea, is

to be lost at once, because a gang of pirates do imt pn.ve t(j oe

a choir of saints. 1 would that Tlackam. H.-nvkins, and tlie

rest had been at the bottom of the Race . .f Portland I won 1.

1

the Peutland Firth had swept them to hell rather tliun to

H '
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Orkney
' I will not, however, quit flio cluMe of this aiiK.i f,„M tlwt these fiends can do. 1 will— I must to Orkney h«iore

the UdftUer nmkes his voyage thither; our meeting i„i.,ht
alariii even his biunt understanding, although, thank Heavenm this wild ooontrv, men know the nature of our trade dniv
by hearsay, through our honest frieiMls the Dutch, wh.. take
aire never to speak very ill of thoHt. they make money h\
Well, if fortune would but stand my friend with this benutifiil
erithusiaat, I would pursu. her wheel no farther .it mi, hut set
myself down amoiigHt these rocks, aa happy as if they were
80 jn.^y groves ol bananas and palmettt^s.'
With these and suoli thoughts half rolling in hin l..„.,ni

half expressed in indisti. ; hints and murmurs, the pirate
Cleveland returned to thi' mansion of Burgh-Westra.



CHAPTER XXIIl

There wm ihakinfc of h»ml» anU mmw of li««rt,

For the hour wiw •|iiiruAchiiiK wh*-!! iiiwiry folk* inuit part ;

80 we callM for our riunws, and iwkM I'T our way.

While th« jolly old lumllonl *ij«l, ' Nothing 's to jmiv

Lillipiit, a Ptttm.

WE do not dwell upon the festivities of the day, which

had nothing in them to intereHt the reader particu-

larly. The table groaned under the usual plenty,

which was disijosed (if by the guests with the usual appetite ;

the bowl of punch wus tilled and onintied with the same celerity

ji« usual ; the men quaffetl, and the women laughed ;
riaml

llttlcro rhymed, punned, and praised John Dryden ;
the IMuUer

bumpered and «ang choruses ; and the evening concluded, us

usual, in the rigging-loft, a** it was Magnus Troll's pleasure to

term the dancing-apartment.

It was then and there that (.'leveland, approachmg Magnus,

where he sat betwixt his two daughters, intmmted his intention

of going to Kirkwall in a small brig which Bryce Snailsftiot,

who had disposed of his goo<ls with unprecedented celerity, liad

freighted thither to procure a supply.

Magnus heard the sudden proposal of his guest with surprise,

iu»t unmingled with displeasure, and demanded sharply of

Cleveland how long it was since he had learned to prefer Bry(!0

Snailsfoot's company to his ownl Cleveland answerecj, with

his usual bluntness of manner, that time and tide tarried for

no one, and that ho had his own iwirticular rca.sons for making

his trip to Kirkwall sooner than the I'daller proposed to set

sail ; that ho hoped to meet with him and his daughters at

the great fair which was now cKtselv approaching, und niij,'lit

perhaps find it pos.Mble to return to /etlaiid uloiij,' with them.

While he spoke this, Brenda kept her eye us imich upon

her sister as it was possible to do without e.xeiting general

observation. She remarked, that Minim's i»ale cheek becumo

yet paler while Cleveland spoke, and that she seemeil, by com-

pressing her lips and slightly knitting her brows, to be in the

t

•I

I

1 f.
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act of repreasine the effects of strong interior emotion. But >lit

sDoke not; and when Cleveland, having bidden adieu to tlio

Udaller, approached to salute her, as was then the custom, ^ll,

received his farewell without trusting herself to attempt a Te\>\y.

Brenda had her own trial approaching ; for Mordaunt .Mii
toun, once so much loved by her father, was now in the a<t of

J. n

III

recommended to him, if he met a bonny lass by the way, not
to dream that she was in love because she chanced to jest with
him. Mertoun coloured at what he felt as an insult, thdii'h
it was but half intelligible to him ; but he remembered Brenrfa,
and suppressed every feeling of resentment. He proceeded to
take his leave of the sisters. Minna, whose heart was cousi(ier
ably softened towards him, received his farewell with some dejjree
of interest ; but Brenda's grief was so visible in the kindness of
her manner and the moisture which gathered in her eye, that
it was noticed even by the Udaller, who exclaimed, half an^'l il

an

iiy,

old

if i-

' Why, ay, lass, that may be right enough, for he was
acquaintance ; but mind ! I have no will that he remain one.

Mertoun, who was slowly leaving the apartment, half over
heard this disparaging observation, and half turned round to
resent it. But his purpose failed him when he saw that Brenda
had been obliged to have recourse to her handkerchief to liide

her emotion, and the sense that it was excited by his departure
obliterated every thought of her father's unkindness. He
retired

; the other guests followed his example ; and many of

them, like Cleveland and himself, took their leave over-nii,dit,

with the intention of commencing their homeward journey on
the succeeding morning.
That night, the mutual sorrow of Minna and Brenda, if it

could not wholly remove the reserve which had estranged the
sisters from each other, at least melted all its frozen and
unkindly symptoms. They wept in each other's arms ; and
though neither spoke, yet each bt ame dearer to the other:
because they felt that the grief which called forth these ilrops

had a source common to them both.

It is probable tlat, though Brenda's teaiS were mo.«t alnin

dant, the grief of Minna was most deeply seated ; for, hmg
after the younger had sobbed herself asleep, like a child, npon
her sister's bosom, Minna lay awake, watching the dul.ioiiis

twilight, while tear after tea. slowly gathered in her eye, and
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found a current down her cheek, as soon as it became too heavy

to be supported by her long black silken eyelashes. As she

lay, bewildered among the sorrowful thoughts which suuplied

these tears, she was surprised to distinguish, beneath the

winf^ow, the sounds of music. At first she supposed it was

suuie freak of Claud Halcro, whose fantastic humour sometimes

indulged itself in such serenades. But it was not the gue of

the old minstrel, but the guitar, that she heard— an instrument

which none in the island knew how to touch except Cleveland,

wlio had leanied, in his intercourse with the South-Ameiican

Spaniards, to play on it with superior execution. Perhaps it

was in these climates also that he had learned the song, which,

though he now sung it under the window of a maiden ol Thule,

iiad certainly never been compo.sed for the native of a climate

northerly and so severe, since it spoke of productions of theso

earth and skies which are there unknown.

' Love wakes and weeps

While beauty sleeps

:

for music's softest numbers,

To prompt a theme,

For beauty's dream,

Soft as the pillow of her slumbers

!

II

Through groves of palm
Sigh gales of balm,

Fire-flies on the air are wheeling

;

While through the gloom
Comes soft perfume,

The distant beds of flowers revealing.

Ill

O wake and live,

No dream can give

A sbadow'd bliss, the real excelling

;

No longer sleep,

From lattice peep.

And list the tale that Love is telling !

'

The voice of Cleveland was deep, rich, and manly, and ac-

corded well with tho Spanish air, to which the words, probably

a translation from the same language, had been adapted. His

invocation would not probably have been fruitless, could Minna

have arisen without awaking her sister. But that was inipo:^

sible ; for Brenda, who, as we have already mentioned, had wept

bitterly before she had sunk into repose, now lay with her face
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i

on her sister's neck, and one arm stretched aronnd her, in the
Mbbitude of a child which has cried itself asleep in the arms of
its nurse. It was impossible for Minna to extricate herself fnjm
her grasD without awakening her ; and she could not, therefore,

execute ner hasty purpose of donning her gown and appMadi
ing the window to speak with Cleveland, who, she had no doubt,
had resorted to this contrivance to procure an intervie v. The
restraint was sufficiently provoking, for it was more than prob-
able that her lover came tx) take his last farewell ; but that

Brenda, inimical as she seemed to be of late towards Cleveland,
should awake and witness it was a thought not to be endured!

There was a short pause, in which Minna endeavoureil more
than once, with as much gentleness as possible, to unclasi)

Brenda 's arm from her neck ; but whenever she attemptecl it,

the slumberer muttered some little pettish sound, like a oliilil

disturbed in its sleep, which sufficiently showed that persever-
ance in the attempt would awaken her fully.

To her great vexation, therefore, Minna was compelled to

remain still and silent ; when her lover, as if determined niton

gaining her ear by music of another strain, sung the folhjwinj,'

fragment of a sea-ditty :
—

' Farewell ! farewell ! the voice you heiir

Has left its last soft tone with you
;

Its next must join the seawartl cheer,

And shout among the shouting crew.

The accents which I scarce could form,
Beneath your frown's controlling check.

Must give the word, above the storm,
To cut the mast and clear the wreck.

The timid eye I dared not raise,

The hand that shook when press'd to thine,
Must point the guns ujwn the chase,

Must bid the deadly cutlass shine.

To all I love, or hope, or fear,

Honour, or own, a 1 ,ng adieu !

To all that life has soft and dear,

Farewell ! save memory of you ! ' ^

He was again silent ; and again she to whom the serenade
was addressed strove in vain to arise without rousing her sister.

It was impossible ; and she had nothing before her but tlie

unhappy thought that Cleveland was taking leave in his desola-

' I cannot suppress the pride of sayinK. that these Unes have luen
beautifully set to original music by Mrs. ArkwrigUt of Derbyshire.
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tion wi. . a single glance or a single word He, too, whose
t€mpe»' \.ai so fiery, yet who subjected his violent uiuotl with

si'cli sedulous attentioii to her will — could she but have stolen

a moment to say adieu, to caution him iigainst new quarrels

with Mertoun, to implore him to detach himself from such com-
rades as he had described— could she but have done this, who
could say what etleot such partinj,' atlm< • "tions might have had
ui)on his character— nay, upon the 'uti-v events of his life ?

Tantalised by such thoughts, ^Oinna was about to make
another and decisive effort, when she heard voices beneath the

window, and thought she could distinguish that they were those

of Cleveland and Mertoun, speaking in a sharp tone, which, jit

the same time, seemed cautiously suppressed, as if the speakers

feared being overheard. Alarni now mingled with her foinier

desire to rise from bed, and she accomplished at once the pur-

pose which she had so often attempted in vain. Brenda's arm
was unloosed from her sister's neck without the sleeper receiving

more alarm than provoked two or three unintelligible murmurs
;

while, with eoual speed and silence, Minna put on some part of

her dress, with the intention to steal to the window. But, ere

she could accomplish this, the sound of the voices without was
exchanged for ta&t of blows and struggling, which terminated
suddenly by a deep groan.

Terrified at this last signal of mischief, Minna sprung to the
window and endeavoured to open it, for the persons were so

close under the walls of the house that she could not see them
save by putting her head out of the casement. The iron hasp
was stiff and rusted, and, as generally happens, the haste witli

which she laboured to undo it oidy rendered the ta,sk more diffi-

cult. When it was accomplished, and Miiuia had Ciigerly tlirust

her body half out at the casement, those who had created the

sounds which alarmed her were become invisible, excepting that

she saw a shadow cross the moonlight, the substance of which
must have been in the act of turning a corner, which concealed

it from her sight. The shadow moved slowly, and seemed that

ofa man who supported another upon his shoulders— an indica-

tion which put the climax to Minna's agony of mind. The
window was not above eight feet from the gound, and she

hesitated not to throw herself from it hastily, and to pursue the

object which had excited her terror.

Rut when she came to the corner of the buildings from which
the shadow seemed to have been ])rojcctcd, she discovered nothing
which could point out the way that the figure had gone ; and,

'f'

r

u
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after a moment's consideration, became sensible that all attempts
at pursuit would be alike wild and fruitless. Besides all the
projections and recesses of the man^-angled mansion and its

numerous offices— beHidjs the various cellars, store- liouses
stables, and st forth, which defied her solitary search, there was
a ranjfe of low rocks, stretching down to the haven, and wiiicii

were, in fact, a continuation of the ridge which formed its pier.

These rocks had many indentures, hollows, and caverns, int.i

any one of which the figure to which the shadow belonged
might have retired with his fatal burden ; for fatal, she feared,
it was most likely to prove.

A moment's refiection, as we have said, convinced Minna of
the folly of further pursuit. Her next thought was to ularm
the family ; but what ta'a had she to tell, and of whom was
that tale to be told ? On the other hand, the wounded man
if indeed he were wounded— alas, if indeed he were not mortally
wounded

! — might not be past the reach of assistance ; and,
with this idea, she was about to raise her voice, when she was
interrupted by that of Claud Halcro, who was returning appar
ently from the haven, and singing, iu his manner, a scrap of an
old Norse ditty, which might run thus in English :

' And you shall deal the funeral dole

;

Ay, deal it, mother mine,
To weary body, and to heavy soul.

The white bread and the wine.

And you shall deal my horses of pride ;

Ay, deal them, mother mine
;

And you shall deal my lands so wide,
And deal my castles nine.

But deal not vengeance for the deed,
And deal not for the crime

;

The body to its plane, and the soul to Heaven's grace,
And the rest in God's own time.'

The singular adaptation of these rhymes to the situation in

which she found herself seemed to Mmna like a waniinjf from
Heaven. We are speaking of a land of omens and superstitixms,

and perhaps will scarce be understood by those whose limited

imagination cannot conceive how strongly these operate upon
the human mind during a certain pr

,
/ress of society. A line

of Virgil, turned up casually, was re( /ed in the 17th century,

and in the court of England,^ as an intimation of future

' Thp celebrated nortes VirgiUance were resorted to by Charles I.

Uls courtiers as a mode of prying Into futurity.
aud

i
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events • and no wonder that a maiden of the dJHtunt aiul wild

isles ot' Zetland should have considered as an iujuuctiun froiu

Heaven verses which happened to convey a sense analogous to

her present situation.

'
1 will be silent, she muttered— ' I will seal my lips —

The body to its jilace, uml the soul to Heaven's Krac",

\nd the rest in GoU'» own time.'

• Who speaks there ?
* said Claud Halcro, in some alarm, for

he had not, in his travels in foreign parts, been able by any

means to rid himself of his native sui)erstitions. In the con

(lition to which fear and horror had reduced her, Minna was at

first unable to reply ; and Halcro, fixing his eyes upon the

female white figure, which he saw indistinctly (for she stood

in the shadow of the hou.se, and the morning was thick and

misty), began to conjure her in an ancient rhyme which

occurred to him as suited for the occasion, and which had in

its gibberish a wild and unearthly sound, which may be lost in

tiie ensuing translation :

' St. Magnus control thee, that martyr of treaion ;

St. Ronan rebuke thee, with rhyme and with reason ;

By the mass of St. Martin, the might of St. Mary,

Be thou gone, or thy weird shall be worse if thou tarry

!

If ofgood, go hence and hallow thee
;

If of ill, let the earth swallow thee ;

If thou 'rt of air, let the grey mist fold thee ;

If of earth, let the swart mine hold thee ;

If a pixie, seek thy ring ;

If a nixie, seek thy spring
;

If on middle earth thou 'st been

Slave of sorrow, shame, and sin,

Hast eat the bread of toil and strife.

And dree'd the lot which men call life.

Begone to thy stone ! for thy coffin is scant of thee.

The worm, thy playfellow, wails for the want of thee ;

Heui^e, houseless ghost ! let the earth hide thee,

Till Michael shall blow the blast, see that there thou bide thee !

Phantom, fly hence ! take the Cross for a token,

Hence pass till Hallowmass ! — my spell is spoken.'

' It is I, Halcro,' muttered Minna, in a tone so thin and lo\^-

that it might have passed for the faint reply of the conjured

phantom.
' You ! — you !

' said Halcro, his tone of alarm changing to

one of extreme surprise ;
' by this moonlight, which is waning,

ami .so it is ! Who could have thought to find you, my most

lovely Night, wandering abroad in your own element! But

*

i .it

i
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you saw theui, I reckon, a» well as IT bold enough in ymi ti,

t'uliow them, though.'
* Saw whom ?— follow w!»om ?

' said Minna, hoping (<• ^.li,,

home information on the Hubjoct of her feuru aitd her huak i".

'The coqwH)- lights which danced at the haven,' rij.li,,!

Halcro ;
' they boile no good, I promise you : you wut well

what the old rhyme says —
Where conwe-light
DanceH bright,

Be it day or night,

Be it by light or dark,
There ahall coriMe lie stitr aud stark.

I went half as far as the haven to look after them, but tliey

had vanished. I think I saw a boat put off, however; soiuf

one bound for the haaf, I suppose. I would we hml i^imkI

news of this fishing. There was Noma left us in anj,'iM, uiul

then these corpse-lights ! Well, God help the while ! 1 uui an
old man, and can but wish that all were well over. But Imw
now, my pretty Minna, tears in your eyes ! And now that 1

see you in the fair moonlight, barefooted, too, by St. Ma;,'nus:

Were there no stockings of Zetland wool soft enougii lor tliuse

uretty feet and ankles, that glance so white in the niuunhfam ',

What, silent! — angry, perhaps,' he added, in a more scriuns

tone, 'at my nonsense ? For shame, silly maiden ! Renu'iiilK.'r

I am old enough to be your father, and have always lovetl y(jii

as my child.'

'I am not angry,' said Minna, constraining herself to speak,
' but heard you nothing ?— saw you nothing ? They must have

; ssed you.'
' They !

' said Claud Halcro ;
' what mean you by they ' Is

. the cori)se-light8 ? No, they did not pass by me, hut 1

think they have passed by you, and blighted you with tluir

influence, for you are as pale as a spectre. Come— fMuie,

Minna,' he added, opening a .side-door of the dwelling, ' these

moonlight walks are fitter for old poets than for young iuai(leii>.

And so lightly clad as you are ! Maiden, you should take care

how yon give yourself to the breezes of a Zetland ni{,'ht, for

they bring more sleet tiian odours upon their wings. Rut,

maiden, go in ; for, as glorious John says — or, as he does nut

say, for I cannot remember how his verse chimes— but, as I

say myself, in a pretty poem, written when my muse was iu

her teens—
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MenMirul niaiitt'ti n^'t-r ithoutd riM,

Till th<' ftntf U-niii tiiiKP the nkies ;

Bilk-friiiKfHt eyditlH Htill kIioiiIiI tloMe,

Till th« mm has kiimd tlit- roi««-

;

Maiilt'ii'it foot WR xlioiild not view,

Mitrk'il with tiny print mi tlcw,

Till the o|H)ning llowfri-ts sprpiiil

CurjHjt niw't for In-anty's truiul—
Suiy, what comes next ? — let me «ee.'

„. , tt i i

when the spirit of recitation seized on Claud Ilalcro, he

tijrKot time and place, and luiKht have kept his cnmpaniou in

the cold air i'or half an hour, «iviuL' iMjctical reasons why s a-

o ght to have been in bed. But she interrupted hini by the

(luestion, earnestly pronounced, yet in a voice whirh was

scarcely articulate, holding Halcro, at tlu^ sjime time, with a

trembling and convulsive grasp, as if to support herself from

falling, 'Saw you no one in the boat which put to sea but

»0W'''
, ,, T

'Nonsense,' replied Halcro; 'how couhl I see any one,

when light and distance only enabled me to know that it was

a l)out, and not a grampus V
. , , . * i

' But there must have been some one m the boat, repeatetl

Minna, scare.- conscious of what she said.

'Certainly,' answered the poet, 'boats seldom work t«t wind-

ward of their own accord. But come, this is all folly
;
ami

so, as the uueen .says in an old play, which wa.s revived

for the stage by rare Will D'Avenant, "To bed - to bed- to

bed!'"
They separated, and Miima's limbs conveyed her with dilVi-

culty, through several devious ^)as.sage.s, to her «jwn chamber,

where she stretched herself cautiously beside her still sleeping'

sister, with a mind harassed with the most aj,'onising appro

hensions. That she had heard Cleveland, she was positive ;
the

tenor of the songs left her no doubt on that subject. If not

oiiuallv certain that she had heard young Mertoun's voice in

hut quarrel with her lover, the impression to that effect was

strong on her mind. The groan with which the .stnig-le

seemed to terminate, the fearful indication from w uch it

seemed that the conqueror had borne off the lifeless body ot

his victim— all tended to prove that .<ome fatal event had

concluded the contest. And wb-" -h of the unhappy lueii

had fallen 1— which had met a bljody death? -which had

achieved a fatal and a bloody victory ? These were qiie>t!(Mi-

to which the still small voice of interior conviction answered,

i
. I
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tliat hor lover Cleveland, from uharacter, temper, uml liubit^,

woM moHt likely !» have Ihhjii the .survivor ul the fray. si,,'.

received fruin tlu; reHeution uii involiiiitury coii.Hnltttinii ulij. |,

(she almoHt <letO!ste<l herself for admittiii;,', wlioti «lio itvcipn t,.
|

that it waH at oiiue darkened with her lovcr'n ^'ttilt aii<l iiu

Littered with the destruction of Bruiidu's haitpiiit'ss for evi-i

'Innocent, unhaimy sister! ' such won' her rollcction^ 'ii;,,ii

tlmt art ten tin ik Wter than I, Ihh^hiis,' ho unpret.-riilin-

HO unassuming u\ thine excellence! How is it iMissililc that I

should cease to feel a panjif which is oidy tmnsliTrcil iVum m;
bosom to thine ?

'

As these cruel thoughts crossed her mind, she cuiilil ii,,t

refrain from straininir her sister s(» close to her bosom that,

after a heavv sigh, firenda awoke.
'Sister,' she said, 'is it you? I dreamed I lay on unc of

those monuments which Claud Halcro descril)ed to us, ulu>iv

the effigy of the inhabitant beneath lies carved in stone ii|h,ii

the sepulchre. I dreamed such a marble form lay b^- my ^d.',

and that it suddenly acquired enough of life and annmitinn to

fold me to its cold, moist bosom ; and it is yours, Minim, that

is indeed so chilly. You are ill, my dearest Minna ! for (I,,,!

.

sake, let me rise and cull Euphaue Fea. What ails you ? lias

Noma been here again ?

'

'Call no one hither,' said Minna, de'iining her; 'iiotiiim;

ails me for which any one has a remedy — notlnng but apinv
heiisions of evil worse than even Noma could prophesy, lint

God is above all, my dear Brenda; and let us pray to lliin {>

turn, as He only can, our evil into good."

Th?' did jointly re^)eat their usual prayer for strengtli an!
prot" .1 from on high, and again composed thenisolvos to

sleep, .-.uflering no word save '(jud bless you !
' to itass ln'twix'

them when their devotions were finished ; thus scrupuloiisl)

dedicating to Heaven their last waking words, if hiiuian traiby

prevented them from commanding their last waking tlnniijl;!-.

Brenda slept first, and Minna, strongly resistii.g the dark ami
evil presentiments which again began to crowd tueuiselvos iipnn

her imagination, was at last so fortunate as to sluinltcr al<i'.

The stonn which Halcro had expected l)ogan ahont ihiy

break— a squall, heavy with wind and rain, such as is ot'im

felt, even di; "ngthe finest part of the season, in these latitrnhN.

At the whistle of the wintl and the clatter of the raii. on the

shingle-roofing of t' e fishers' huts, many a poor woman was

awakened, and calbd on her children to hold up tlitir liltle
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UmU and join in pmyer fur tim sufcty «.l tlio ileur hiisbiin.

uM ftttlier who wtiH even then at the iimrcy of the .hhtnrbei

eli'iiunts. Around the huu«o of Burgh Westru. chiinnoyM huwlnl

tii.a win.l.»w« cla.heil. The i»roiM und rafters of the highi'r iwirts

,,t iho iMiiMiu^', nioHt of them formed out of wreek wimmI, grtKined

iiii.l.iuivfred, UH fi-arinj,' t.. k' UKMin tllspersfd l»y the temiK'sl.

But the duuKhtiTs of Mukhuh Tn»il coulimied to -leep us miIiI)

and us sweetly a.> if the hiiiid of Chaniioy had formed them

out of sttttu.uy murhle. The mukiU hud j»us.sed uwuy, und the

MmWims, dispersing the eloiids which drifted to leewurd, shone

full throuuli tlie lattice, when Minnu first sturted from the

profound sleep into which fatigue und mentul exliuustion hud

lulled her, unci, raising herself ot her urm, be«nn to rotaill eventn,

which, ufter this int«^rvul of pro.ound repose, .>vemed Jniost to

resemble the baseless visions t f the ni^ht. She almost doubted

if what she recalled of horro
,
previous to her sturting from her

iKjd, was not indeed the fiction of a dream, suggested, perlmi»s

by some external sounds.
. . , • i

'

I will see Claud Ilalcro ins'umtly, she aid ;
' ho inay know

something of these strange noises, as hu was stirring at the

time.'
, . , ,11 1 • 1 ^

With that she sprung from lied, but h-rdly stood upngfit on

die flo«jrere her sister exclaimed, 'Gracious Heaven! Minna,

wiiut ails your foot— your ankle V
She Itxiked down, and saw with surprise, whicli amount*Ml

t. -iKony, that both her feet, but luirticularly one ol them, was

stained with dark crimson, resembling the colour of dried

blo<jd.
I 1 i ii

Without attempting to answer Brenda, she rustied to tli<>

wii'iloW and c*st n

tl le she kiH-w she

n ruin, vviiioh '

tiuui the heaven.>

uwivy that j.niiii v ^^

was fif.>li an- 1 i

bent with ruiiid

iiiorniiii,' sun.

While Minna
full dark eyes tixe*

her terror, Brenda «

eager in»niiry pres^'

herself ]

' A piece < f

VOL. MII--17
gla^-

desperute look on tH grass beneatli, for

ust have contracted the tiitul stain. But

i;i!ltu there in tieble tiuantity, as well

from the eaves of the house, hud washed

loss, if iii<l»'ed sm^li had ever existed. All

1(1 the blii*b's of grass, overcharged and

'ittci d iike diamonds in the bright

jMjii the >paiigled verdure, with iier

(ilargt'd tu lir'-les by the Miteiisity of

banging about her, and willi maiiv an

know whether ..r bow she bad hurt

thi >Mi,'b my >hoe, >aiil Minna, bo-

!«

'

! U
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thinking herself that mme oxoumo wum iieueHHary to hor sjsfer
' I Hoarue felt it at the time.'

•And vot Hoo Im.w it Ims blc<' ' Maid licr HistvT. 'S\w>et
Alinna, HJie adile<l, aimroaehing lu ^ with n wetted towel,

'

l.t m„
wipe the bltxMl off the hurt may be worso tlian you think „(:

But as Hhe approached, Minna, wlio miw no other wav .if

nreventing discovery that the blcMxl with which Hhe was stiiin.,!

had never tlowwl in her own veins, harshly and hantily nM..I|,.,|

the proHered kindnesM. Poor Brendu, iinconHcioUH ofany ..11,1,,,.

which «he had ^iven to her Mister, drew back two or three i.a. ...

on fandmg her service thus unkindly refuse<l, and stood >r;,/|„„

at Minna with looks in which there was more of Mun'rix' ami
mortified affection than of resentment, but which had yet >nii,t..

thing also of natural displeasure.

•Sister,' said she, 'I thought we had agreed but last ninht
that, happen to us what might, we would at leapt luvo radi
other.

• Much may luipj)en betwixt night and morning!' answ.rf.l
Minna, in words rather wrenched fit)m her by her situation
tha" flowing forth the voluntary interpreters of her thoii^'htN

' Much may indeed have hunpened in u night so stminy,
answered Brenda; •for see where the very wall around Ku
phane's plant-a-cruive has been blown down ; but neither win.l
nor rain, nor aught else, can cool our affection. Minna.'

*But that may chance,' replied Minna, •which may ((.n vert
It into

'

The rest of the sentence she muttered in a tone so iiidistimt
that it could not be apprehended , while, at t' ui..e time, -la;

washed the bloo<i-strtins from her feet and left kle. HremLi!
who still remained looking on at .some (!i^taiico, .•.ulenvniire.l iii

vain to assume some tone which r.ight i'j-estttbli.sh kiiMliiex>
and confidt^nce betwixt them.

' You were right,' she .sai<'. Minna, t suffer no one to lielp

you to dress so simple a sc h; standing where I dd, it i-

scarce Arisible.'

•The most cruel wounds,' replied Minna, 'are those which
make no outwunl show. Are you surn you see it at all ?

'

•Oh yes !
' replied Hrenda, fraiuiug her answer as she tlum-lit

wouhl best please her sister, '
1 see a very sligh. scratch ; iia\,

now^ou draw on the stocking, I can see nothing.'
•You do indeed see nothing,' answered Minna, somewhat

wildly; 'but the time will soon come that all— ay, all— will

be seen and known.'
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l*urt

Hi-

ll MiyitiK, tho hoNdly complete*! Iivr lirufw, ami Itxl ttiu Hay

,., .jreakiktiS Hhero she aMHumed her iiltt<;« uiiion^'st the (fiit«st» ;

lull with a coiii.t^iiaiioo m |»aL ami na^r-':in|, uml iiuumer>» ami

Mieeoh HO ftltere<l »nd m» bywildered, tliut it fXrid 1 the att.

tion of 1^ "vhole coirpttii]^. and the utimwt anxiety un ••« \n

of her tthor > »nu' Troil. Many and variuiin were me c»i

jettureM eft,' ,<U0H«(<c<>iM!erniiiK » ditteuiporatiro wliith swnied

rathe.* mental tbm i;or|Hireal. .Soim) hinted tlial the niaidon

litttl been struck with an evil eye, and Homothin;,' they muttered

aUmt Noma of the l''itful Head ; some talkol *•! lli«' dciMirtiiro

(if Captain Cleveland, uid murmured, ' It was a >liaim! for a

yiiiniK' hidy to take on ho alter a landlouiter of whom no one

knew anytninj?'; and this uoiitemptuous epithet was in par-

J ticiilar IwHtowed on the captain \>y MintresM B«ihy YelKiwIey,

while «he waM in the iM!t of wrappiii)< round . jrold «kinny neck

the very handsome * owerlay,' as she calle<l it, wherewith the

Slid captain had presented her. The old Lady 'Mowowriim

luid a system of her own, which she hinted to Mist.es, Yellow-

ley, after thanking (i(»d that her own connexion with the

Hiir>,'h-Westra family was hy the lass's mother, who was a canny

Scotswoman, like herself.

'For, aH to these 'I'roils, you see. Dame Yellow ley, ft»r liM

lii;;h as tlu .
hold their heads, they say that ken (winkiiiK

sjijfaciously) that there is a Itee in their lM)nnct. That Norna,

us they call her, for it 's not her ri^ht name neither, is at whiles

far iHJside her right mind ; and thev that ken the cause say the

I'owd w ^ some gate or other linkecl in with it, for he will ne- •'r

hear ai .11 word of her. But 1 was in S.;otland then, or I might

have kend the real cause as weel as other fnlk. At ony rate,

there is a kind of wildness in the hlootl. Yc ken very weel daft

fulk tUnna bide to Ije contradicted; and I 11 say that for the

t'liwd, he likes to be contradicted as ill as ony man in Zetland.

Uiit it shall never In; said that I said ony ill ot the house that

I am sae nearly connected wi'. Only yc will iiiIimI, (laiii(\ it is

throuL'h the Suiclairs that we are akin, not throUj^h the Tioils ;

iiikI the Sinclairs are ken ' far and wide for ji wise generation,

(lame. But I see there ix ,
• stirrup eup coiuiit" roiiml.'

'1 wuiider,' said Mistre-^s Baity In her brotl , :i> snnii as the

liidy (Jlowriiwrum turned from her, 'what v'ars that unukli'

wife " dame, .lame, dame " that -ate at me '. She mix'il ken the

I'lude of the Clinkscales is as gude as ony (ilnwruwrum's amang

them.'

'fh< guests, meanwhile, were fast tukiiii; their departure,
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Hcarcel^ noticed by Maguus, who was so much enCTossed witli

Minna s indisposition that, contrary to his hospitaole wont, he
Hufi'ered them to go away unsaluted. And thus conclmled
amidst anxiety and illness, the festival of St. John, as celebrated
on that season at the house of Burdi-Westra, adding another
caution to that of the Emperor of Ethiopia— with how little

security man can reckon upon the days which he destines to
happiness.

iarnriT- HHiii wm



CHAPTER XXIV

But this sad evil which doth her infest,

Doth course of natural cause far exceed,

And housed is within her hollow breast,

That either seems some coursed witch's deed,

Or evill spright that in her doth such torment breed.

Faery Qiieene, liook III. Canto III.

THE term had now elapsed, by several days, when Mor-

daunt Mertouu, as he had promised at his departure,

should have returned to his father's abode at Jarlshot

;

but there were no tidings of his arrival. Such delay might, at

another time, have excited little curiosity, and no anxiety
;
tor

old Swertha, who took upon her the office of thinking and con-

iecturing for the little household, would have concluded that lie

had remained behind the other guests upon some party of sport

or uleasure. But she knew that Mordaunt had not been lately

in favour with Magnus Troil ; she knew that he proposed his

stav at Burgh-Westra ohould be a short one, upon account ot

his father's health, to whom, n ^withstanding the little encour-

iigement which his filial piety received, he paid uniform attention

Swertha knew all this, and she became anxious. She watched

the looks of her master, the elder Mertoun ;
but, wrapt in dark

and stern uniformity of composure, his countenance, like the

sirface of a midnight lake, enabled no one to penetrate into

what was beneath. His studies, his solitary meals, his lonely

walks, succeeded each other in unvaried rotation, and seemed

undisturbed by the least thought about Mordaunt s absence.

At length such reports readied Swertha s ear, from various

ouarters, that she became totally unable to conceal her anxiety,

and resolved, at the risk of provoking her inasterinto fury or

perhaps that of losing her place m his household to force upon

his notice the doubts which afflicted her own nnnd Mordaunt s

good-humour and goodly person must indeed J"^/«/»"^^«
J';;

small impression on the withered and stilish heart of the pour
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old woman, to induce her to take a course so desiKuutc, iind
from which her friend the Ranzelinan endeavourea in \aiii t,

deter her. Still, however, conscious that a niiscjirrijij,'o in tin'

matter would, like the loss of Triiiculo's bottle in the Iihim; ii.,,,]

be attended not only with, dishonour but with infinite i(i>s, sho
determined to proceed on her high emprise with as much liultidii

as was consistent with the attempt.

We have already mentioned, that it seemed a part i>\' tin-

very nature of this reserved and unsocial being, at least Amy
his retreat into the utter solitude of Jarlshof, to endure iki (.n,.

to start a subject of conversation, or to put any ([uestidn tn

him, that did not arise out of urgent and presising eiiieri,^'iM y.

Swertlia was sensible, therefore, that, in order to ojttn ili,.

discourse favourably which she proposed to hold with her iii;istii,

she must contrive that it .should originate with himself.
To accomplish this purpose, while busied in prepurinjf tlie

table for Mr. Mertouns simple and solitary dii..ier-meal, she
formallv adorned the board with two covers nistead of one, ;uiil

made all her other preparations as if he was to have a guest m
companion at dinner.

The artifice succeeded; for Mertoun, on coming from his

study, no sooner saw the table thus arranged tlian he asked
Swertha, who, waiting the effect of the stratagem as a tishiT

watches his ground-baits, was fiddling up and down the iimuu,
' Whether Mordaunt was nt)t returned from Burgh- Westra ?

This question was the cue for Swertha, and she answered in

a voice of sorrowful anxiety, half-real, half affected, ' Na ,i,i

'

nae sic divot had dunted at their door. It wad be l.iithe

news indeed to ken that young iVIaister i.ioidaunt, puir dear
bairn, were safe at hame.'
'And if he be not at home, why .should you lay a cover for

him, you doting fool ?
' replied Mertoun, in a tone well calculated

to stop the old woman's proceedings. But .she reidied hnldly,

'That, indeed, somebody should take thought ahout Maister
Mordauni ; a' that she could do was to have .seat and plate

ready for him when he came. But she thought the (loar

bairn had been ower lang awa'; and, if she maun speak uiit,

she had her ain fears when and whether he might ever conn-

hame.'

'FoMr fears!' replied Mertoun, his eyes flashing as they
usually did when his hour of ungovernable passion approaelied ;

'do you speak of your idle fears to me, wlio know that all ><(

your .sex, that is not fickleness, and folly, and self-conceit, ami

MMi mmm _.
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self-will, is a bundle of idiotical feais, vapours, and tremors

?

What arc your fears to nic, you foolish old ha^' ?

'

It is an admirable (iuality in wonmnkintl that, \yhen a breach

of the laws of natural atTection comes under their observation,

the V hole sex is in arms. Let a rumour arise in the street of

a parent tlmt has misused a child, or a child that has insulted a

yM-eui I say nothing of the case of husUmd and wife, where

tiie interest may be accounted for in sympathy - - and all the

women within liearing will take animated and decided part \vith

the sufferer. Swertha, notwithstanding her greed and avaiice,

had her share of the generous feeling which does so much honour

to her sex, and was, on this occasion, so much carried on by its

impulse that she confronted her master, and upbraided him

with his hard-hearted indifference, with a boldness at which she

herself was astonished.
, , , ^ . ,. ,

' To be sure, it wasua her that suld be teanng lor her young

uiaister, Maister Mordaunt, even although he was, as she might

woel say, the very sea-calf of her heart ; but ony other lather

but his honour himseli wad have had speerings made after the

poor lad, and him gane this eight days from Burgh- Westra, and

naebody kend when or where he had gane. There wasna a

bairn in the howff but was maining for him ; for he maile all their

lilts of boats with his knife ; there wadna be a dry eye in the

parish if aught worse than weal should befall him — iia, no ane,

unless it might be his honour's ain.'

Mertoun had been much struck, and even silenced, by the

insolent volubility of his insurgent housekeeper ;
but, at the

last sarcasm, he imposed on her silence in her turn with an

audible voice, accompanied with one of the most territic glances

which his dark eye and stern features could express. But

Swertha, who, as she afterwards ac(iuai»ited the Ranzelinan, was

wonderfully supported during the whole scene, \yould ncjt be

controlled by the loud voice and ferocious look of her master,

but proceeded in the same tone as before.

' His honour,' she .said, ' had made an unco wark because a

wheen bits of kists and duds, that naebody had use for, had been

gathered on the beach by the poor bodies of the township ; and

here was the bravcs*^ lad in the country lost, and cast away, as

it were, before his een, and nae ane a.sking what was come o hini.

'What should come of him but good, you old fool, answere.

:\[r. Mertoun, 'as far, at least, as there can be good in any "t

the follies he spends his time in ]'

This was .spoken rather in a .scornful than an angry tone, and

ii
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Swertha, who had got into the spirit ofthe «lialo;,Mie, was resi^lved
not to let It (Iroj), now that the iiro of her opnonoiit .seeiu".l f,,

Hlacken.

•() ay, to ho .sure I am an aiild fnlo ; hut if M.ti.vtor ^^l^l.•lnllt
should have settled down in tiie Roost, as ni;.!: l!,,-,ii ac iHvit
has been lost in that wearifn' squall tlie other uiomiri" la-

Koocl luck It was short as it was sharp, or naothiiiK cuiiid \n\[-
hved in it; or if he were drowned in a loch coniinj,' haiiic . n
toot

;
or if he were killed by miss of fooling oi: a cnii' tin.

haill island kend how venturesome he was - who,' said .S\veitlt i

• will be the auld fule then ?
' And she added a path.^tic .'iiiciV

lation, that '(iod would protect the poor motherless bairn '

Im
it he had had a mother, there would have been search ma.lt'
after him before now.'

This last sarcasm affected Mertoun powerfully : lii< jiw
(juivered, his face grew pale, and he muttered to Swertha to l'..

into his study (where she was scarcelv ever permitted to ontci)
and fetch him a bottle which stood there.

'0 ho! 'quoth Swertha to herself, as she hastened on tln>
commiss2on, ' iny master knows where to find a cup of c(.iutoit
to (qualify his water with upon fitting occasions.'

1 here was indeed a case of such bottles as were usuallv
employed to hold strong waters, but the dust and cohwol.s ii,

which they were enveloped showed that they had not Wvu
touched for many years. With some difficulty Sworlha ex-
tracted the cork of one of them by the help of a fijvk I'-.r

corkscrew was there none at Jarlshof— and having ascertainj.!
by smell, and, in case of any mistake, by a moderate nioutlifiil
that It contained wholesome Barbadoes waters, she carried n
into the room, where her master still continued to struggle witli
his faintness. She then began to pour a small (luanVity into
the nearest cup that she could find, wisely judging that, iijn,,

a person so much unaccustomed to the use of spirituous liniiuiN
a little might produce a strong efTcet. But the patient si .i.t<i

to her impatiently to fill the cup, which might hold more tli.ui

the third of an hnglish pint measure, up to the verv brim, and
swallowed it down without hesitation.

'^o\v the sauiits above have a care on us !
' said Swortlia

;

he will be drunk as weel as mad, and wha is to guide liim
then, I wonder ?

'

But Mertoun's breath and colour returned, without ilie

slightest symptom of iutoxieatioii ; on the contrary, Suvrtli i

afterwards reported that, 'Although she had always had a iinu

.I -
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opinion in favour of a diani, yet ,sho never saw one vrnrk s d

iSs : he spoke mair like a luu;. ot the imMh woiUl than

s e Ul ever lieard him do since .he had entered his service.

•Swertha; he said, 'y-. are ri^'ht in this lua er, and I was

^vicnu OoduwP '.oihe llaiizehuan directly, tell hun t;. c.n.e

.r^peak Nvith me without an instant's delay, un.l bring mjj

..vial word what boats and people he can coimnand
;

1 w H

Soy Ihem all in the search, an.l they shall be plentifully

11'

'"stimulated by the spur which maketh the old ^vou.an pm-

vcSly to trot; Swevtha posted .low,, to the hamlet witl. all

he spee.1 of thi^escore. rejoicing that her sympathetic feeln.fis

were likely to achieve their own rcwanl, having given rise to

'aestwfiich promise.1 t,. be su lucrative, and m !'^' l"-;;^^-:

vl ereof she was .letermine.l to have her share, sh..uting out as

she went, aiul long bef-ne she got within hearing, the na nc> o

rieil Honaldson, Swcyn E.ickson and the.oth.r iv^f^^^'^^^

confclerates who were V'teiested in her luission .. ^«aJ the

truth, notwithstanding that the good dame rea y felt a ( te .

Mterest in Moidaunt Mertoun, and was mentally rouble.l on

rount of his absence, pcrhai.s few things would have dis-

apiH,inte.lherinorethanifheU at this moment «tarte.l up

i, her path safe and sound, and rendered um.ecessary, b> his

a
.,' arince, the expense and the b..stle of searching alter him

^Soon did Swertba accomplish her business m the vd ;ige, and

adiu-t with the senators of the township her own little share

of percentage upon the prohts likely to accrue .m '«[ "'i;;^;^^^^^

and sp. -dily did she return to Jarlshot, with
^^^-'V

•'''',, u"
hy her .ide, schooling him to the best ot her skill in all the

peculiarities of her master.
.„:. ft.r n..

'Aboou a things,' she said, 'never make hnn wa t for an

answer; and speak loud and distinct, as it you w^.e hailnig a

boat, for he downa bide to .say the same thing twice "ver
;

a ...

if he asks about distance, ye may make leag.ies or n.ilt.N t.n

he kens naething about_ the face ot the earth tha he e^,

upon ; an.l if he speak of sdler, ye may ask .loUars h .r .hillmg.s,

for he min.ls them nae mair than .sclate-stanes.

Thus tutore.1, Neil llonal.lson was introduce.l "f /' ? '^^^^

ence of Mertoun, but was utterly confounded to hn. that le

eouhl not act up.m the system of deception which had been

projected. When he attempted, by
^'^''.'^f'^^^g^l^f

'^rV
"

tance and peril, to enhance the lure ..t the
"«f

%^"
f, '^

men (forthi search was to be by sea rad land;, he found lum-

\T
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self at once cut short by Mertoun, who showed not only themost perfect know edge of the country, but of distancos, ti.U
currents, and all belon^'ing to the navigation of those seas'
although these were topics with which he had hitherto appeared
to be totally unacquauited. The Ranzehuan, theref.,re, tremble,
when they came to speak of the recomi)ense to be uHorded iur
their exertions in the search ; for it was not more unlikely thit
Mertoun should be as well informed of what was just and f,i„,„.rupon this head as upon others; and Neil rememben'l the
storm of his fury when, at an early period after he hud sotthd
at Jarlshof, he drove «wertha and Sweyn Erickson fmi,, |,j.

presence. As, however, he stood hesitating betwixt the (.i.iM.site
fears of asking t«o much or too little, Mertoun stopi'o'l l„s
mouth and ended his uncertainty by promising him a n ui,,-
pense beyond wliat he dared to have ventured to ask, with an
additional gratuity in case they returned with the pKusi,,-
inteHigence that his son was safe.

"

When this great point was settled, Neil Ronaldson, likeu i.iai,
ot conscience, began to consider earnestly the various jihices
where search should be made after the young man : iiM.l huvmg undertaken faithfully that the inquiry should be pn,sc-
ented at all the houses of the gentry, both in this and tliu
neighbouring islands, he added that, 'After all, if his lummr
would not be angry, there was ane not far off that, if aiiyl.o.ly
dared speer her a question, and if she liked to answer it, cuKl
tell more about Maister Mordaunt than anybody else coiil.l
Ye will ken wha I mean, Swertha ? Her that was down at tlie
haven this morning.' Thus he concluded, addressin.' himself
with a mystenous look to the housekeeper, which she auswuied
with a nod and a wir -.

•How mean you?' said Mertoun; 'speak out, short and
open— whom do you speak of?

'

•It is Noma of the Fitful Head,' said Swertha, 'that the
Kanzelman is thinking about ; for she has gone up to St.
Kiugan s kirk this morning on business of her own.'

«
' A"^ J^/>a^ can this person know of my son ?

' said Mertoun :

she is, I believe, a wandering madwoman or impostor.'
•If she wanders,' said Swertha, 'it is for nae lack of means

at hame, and that is wee) known : plenty of a' tliin-- lias sli.'

of her ain, forbye that the Fowd hinisell would let lier want
naethmg.

I

But what is that to mv son ?
' said Mertoun, impatientlv.

1 dinna ken ; she took unco pleasure in Maister Mortlaiiut

rfTjflJiTlBiCill^ '
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from the tiiuo she first saw hmi. and imm a braw thing «ho

Jave him at ae time or another, forbye the gowcl chain tha

hanKs about his bonny craiK. Folk .say it is ot fairy goUl. I

kenna what gold it is ; but Bryce Snailsfoot savs tliat the valiu-

will mount to an hundred pounds English, ami that is nae do;..

""'Go Ronaldson,' said Mertoun, 'or else send some one, to

seek this woman out — if you think there bo a rhance ot hav

knowing anything of my son.'
•, i . •

i v..:i

'She kens a'thing that happens iii time islands, said Aeil

Uuiialdson, 'muckle sooner than other folk, aiuj that is Heaven s

truth. But as to going to the kirk, or the kirk-vard, to

.peer after her, there is nut a man in Zetland will Uo it, tor

meed or for money, and that s Heaven's truth us weel as the

'Cowardly, superstitious fools!' said Mertoun 'But give

me my cloak, Swertha. This woman has been at Burgh -\Vestra

- she is related to Troll's family - she may know .something of

Mordaunt's aksence and its cause. I will seek her myselt.

She is at the Cross kirk, you say T
, , ,

• k f <f
' No not at the Crass kirk, but at the auld kirk ot St.

llingan's. It's a dowie bit, and far frae being caniiv
;
and i

your honour," added Swertha, 'wad walk by my rule, 1 wad

wait until she came back, and no trouble her when she may

be mair busied wi' the dead, for ony thn.g that we ken, than

she is wi' the living. The like of her carena to have other

folks' een on them when they are, gude sain as
.
doing tlieir

ain particular turns.'
• i

•
i i i ..„u

Mertoun made no answer, but throwing his cloak Ic •sely

aro.nid him (for the day was mistv, with passing showers)

and leaving the decayed mansion of Jarlsho ,
he walked at a

pace much faster than was usual with him taking tlie direction

of the ruinous church, which stood, as he well knew, witlim

three or four miles of his dwelling.
. r. i.-

•

The Ranzelman and Swertha stood gazing after bun in

silence, until he was fairly out of cur-shot, when, lookin-

seriously on each other, and shaking their sagacious heads in

the .same boding degree of vibration, they uttered their remarks

in the same breath.
^

' Fools are aye tleet and fain, said Swertlia.

'Fey folk run fa.st,' added the Ranzelman ;
'and the thing

that we are born to, we cannot^ win by. I have !<";'« "/»'[;;'

that tried to stop folk that were fey. \ou have heard mI 1
IJcu

!

I
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Emberson of Camsey, how she stopped all the holes and window,
about the house, that her gudeman might not see daylight ami
rise to the haaf-fishing. because she feared foul weather • andhow the boat he should have sailed in was lost in the Koost
and how she came back, rejoicing in her gudeman 's safety but
neer may care! for there she found him drowned in his' own
uiasking-fat, within th*i wa's of his ain bigging; and more
over ^"""^

But here Swertha reminded the Ranzelman that he must go
ilown to the haven to get off the fishing-boats ;

' For both thatmy heart i.s sair for the bonny hid, and that I am fear'.l he
cast up of his am accord before you are at sea ; and, as I have
often told m my master may lead but he winna drive

; and if
ve do not his bidding and get out to sea, the never a bodle of
boat-hire will ye see.'

' Weel— weel, good dame, ' said the Ranzelman, ' we will launch
as faM as we can ; and, by good luck, neither Clawson's boat
nor Peter Grot s is out to the haaf this morning, for a rabbit
ran across the path as they were going on board, and they came
back like wise men, kenning they wad be called to other wark
this day. And a marvel it is to think, Swertha, how few real
judicious men are left in this hind. There is our great Udaller
18 weel enough when he is fresh, but he makes ower mony
voyajfes in his ship and his vawl to be lang sae ; and now they
say his daughter, Mistress Minna, is sair out of sorts. Then
there IS Noma kens muckle mair than other folk, but wise
woman ye cannot call her. Our tacksman here, Maister
Mertoun, his wit is sprung in the bowsprit, I doubt ; his son is

a daft gowk
;
and I ken few ofconsequence hereabouts — except-

ing always myself and maybe you, Swertha— but what may,
in some sense or other, be called fules.'

'That may be, Neil Ronaldson,' said the dame; 'but if vcu
do not hasten the faster to the shore, you will lose tide ; and,
as I said to my master some short time syne, wha will be the
fule then?'

Mf'
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I do love thrsii aiu'iei). riiinit.

We rever tread upun thtiin but we get

Our foot upon houu' n-verend liiMtory ;

And, nuestioiilt'.-i.^, hiTu, in this ojiea t'ourt

(Which now lies naki-d to tlie injurieit

Of Btorniy weather), some nu-n lie iiitcrr'd.

Loved the church so well, and save ho largely to it.

They thought it Hhould have canopied their hones

Till dootuMlav ; but all things have their end :

Churches and cities, which have diKcaseii like to i.icn,

Huflt have like death which we have.

Jiuehess of A/al/y.

THE ruinous church of St. Ninian had, in its time, en-

joyed great celebrity ; for that mighty system of Roman
superstition which spread its roots over all Europ*'

had not failed to extend them even to this remote archipelago,

and Zetland had, in the Catholic times, her saints, her snrines,

and her relics, which, though little known el-ewhere, attracted

the homage, and commanded the observance, of the simple

inhabitants of Thule. Their devotion to this churcii of 8t.

Ninian, or, as he was provincially termed, St. Ringan, situated,

as the edifice was, cl <se to the sea-beach, and .serving, in many
points, as a land-mark to their boats, was particularly obsti-

na.^e, and was connected with so much .superstitious ceremonial

and credulity that the Reformed clergy thought it best, by an

order of the church courts, to prohibit all spiritual service

within its walls, as tending to foster the rooted faith of the

simple and rude people around in .saint-worship and other

erroneous doctrines of the Romish Church.

After the church of St. Ninian had been thus denounced as

a seat of idolatry, and desecrated of course, the public worship

was transferred to another church ; and the roof, with its lead

and its rafters, having been .stripped from the little rude old

Gothic building, it was left in the wilderness to the mercy of

I
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the cIciiioHtH. 'Hie fn v of the uncoiitrollwl wimls. wi.i.i,
howletl alon« ail exiK)«e«i Hpaoe retiemblinK that which we liav..
deacnlKjil ut JarUhiif, very H*m\ chuked up uavo and nisi,. ,„.,i
on the north-went xide, which wan chiefly exiH>Me<l to the uiml

"r,V'« VUt»«'|e walls more tlian half-way uu with the nin„n,|;
of driftal Hand, over which the gable-ends of the hiiiLlin^'. with
the httle belfiry, which was built above it« eoMtern anKlf, ar.,v
in ragged and shattered naktMlne»« of ruin,

Yut, deserted a« it was, the kirk of St. Ringan still n'f..in,.,|

soiiio seinblanco of the uncient homage formerly reiulei-fi hnv
Ilio rude and ignorant tishenueii of DunrosHiie.HH ol)>.iv..| ;i

practice, of which they themselves had wellnigh forg<iti.ii tin-

ongin, and from which the Protestant clergy in vain eii(ltav.Miiv.l
to deter them. When their lH>ats were in extreme ihtII. it was
comijon amongst them to propose to vow an 'awnioii^, ii> they
termed it, that is, an alms, to St. Ringan ; and when tiie .Ian"
ger was over, they never failed to absolve themselves oj tlnir
vow by coming singly and s^-retly to the old church, and putting'
oil their shoes and stockings at the entrance of the churclivanl,
w-alked thrice around the ruins, observing that they did ">i. iii

the couree of the sun. When the circuit was accompli>lii(l i;.r

the third time, the votary dropped his offering, usually a >iiiall

silver coin, through the mullions of a lanceolated wij )..w, whicli
o|)enod into a side aisle, and then retired, avoiding car. fully tn
look behind him till he was beyond the precincts wliidi Ii.kI

once been hallowed ground ; for it was believed that the sk, I,

ton of the saint received the offering in his bony hand, and
showed his ghastly death's-head at the window in which it vns
thrown.

Indeed, the scene was rendered more appalling to weak and
Ignorant minds because the same stormy and cddyinj; winds
which, on the one side of the church, threatened to bury the
ruins with sand, and had, in fact, heaped it up in huge <iuantitits,
so as almost to hide the side wall with its buttresses, seouicd in

other places bent on uncovering the graves of those wlm had
been laid to their long rest on the south-eastern .luarter : and.
after an unusually hard gale, the coffins, and sometimes the
very corpses of those who bad Ixjcn interred without the u>nal
cerenjonts, were discovered, in a ghastly niaimer, to the eyes ot

the living.

It was to this desolated place of worship that the elder
Mertoun now proceeded, though without any of those reii-inii.

or superstitious purjwses with which the church of St. Kingm

11
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WHH iiHually approached. He woh totulty va hoiit tho NU)H>r

>titi(>UH feiir» of the country — imy, from tin iHiuexterwl ami

suIIjii manner in which he lived, withdruwi hiujMclf from

liiiiuan WK'iety even when ai«Hemliletl for woi ii|», it wuh tint

ijeiieral opinion that he erred on tho more fatal If, and (jelieved

rather too little than too much of that which tlu- -hurch receives

aiul enjoins to Chri^'tianM.

Ah he entered the little buy, on the shore, am almost on tho

Jteacli, of which the ruins ar; situated, he could ui t help iMiusin;,'

for an instant, and becomini< sensible tlia* tlMKs(;en»^ uscakulatcd

to oiierate on hunjan feeling's, had Ijee selected with much

jiiilfjment as the site of a religious house. In front lay the sea,

into which two headlands, wlijili \nr- mI tin, extro'titjes (tf the

l)ay, protected their ^iuantic caust-

(III the leduet* of winch the gulls,

ai»i»eared lute flakes of snow ; whil

the clitf, stooil whole lines of corn

of each other, like soldiers in their

thing was there none to see. The

jiestuous state, was disturbed etiovt^r-

with u sound like distant thunder,

in sheets of foam half-way up these -~fc»ie rock

of colouring equally striking ami a' J'ul.

Betwixt the extremities, or i-aptes, of tli ^ jetting hwid-

lauds, there rolled, on the day wb^en Mert^> *> nm^tl the wyne,

a deep and dense aggregation « f cIoikK i«r<'U)gfi which iKt

human eye could penetrate, au>' whiih \...lll«ti5^^' lie vi.sion,

and excluding all view of the iistanl «» rtju red it no

unapt representation of the - m tl>
^ Mnzn, whose

extent was concealed by vapo , and <\ st nus. The

ground rising steeply from tin sea-liejutfJi pcnuitt ,i^' no view

into the interior of the country, aj)pear<' • 'u 't irretrievable

barrenness, where scrubby and stunts nit«»nni.\ed with

the long bent, or coarse grass, whifh tir- crs smdy Mills,

were the only vegetables that could U -*h h I pmi ;i natural

elevation, which rose above the IkvuIi the wv\ l»<>tt..ni nt

the bay, and receded a little from the » so as \> 'n' without

reach of the waves, arose the half buried ruin win i we havtf

already described, surrounded by a wastfil, half' inons, and

mouldering wall, which, breached in sevci il places. xTved still

to divide the precincts of the cemetery. The mariners \vh<.

were driven by accident into this solitary bay iin'r(;ndoil that

the church was occasionally observed to lie fidl of li^dits, and,

lark uu'l -ible rtM-ks,

(St, bihI t ii .sea-fowl

• tint* lower -anges of

dni vii ut' longsido

irra), tml ot! -r living

ithougii ui»t II a tem-

I rush OB tb«?wf cap'js

tin- hil!'«\\ . whicli ri».so

turiueda i»< iitritst

ii

''i
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from that p! .umiitance, were uoed to propboKy nhipwrtt ks aul
(ioatliH by H4 •.

An Mertuun approached nea<- to the ohai>el, be iwlupto.!, in
Mnsibl^, and perbapn without tuuch preiuetliUitioii, iiu'uMiri',

to avoid beiiiK biiUMelf iieeii until he came clone uiHlcr iK,.

walb of the burial Kn»und, which be approached, an it tlian. i.l,

on that HJde where the s<ind wa« blowing from the gmvcs in tin'

manner wo have dcHcribod.

Here, looking through one of the gaps in the wall whi, I,

tune bad made, be Mtuld the i»ers»oii wlmni be sougbt, tKciiiM,.,!

in u manner which a«Mortcd we'.l with the ideaa popularly i-ntcr

tuined of her character, but which was otherwise Hutlicit'iitly

oxcraMrdinary.

Sbo waH employed besitie a rude monument, on one xidc of
which was represented the rough outline of a cavalier. ..r

knight, on horseback, while on the other appearetl a sWM,
with the armorial bearings so defaced as not to be intelli;,'il.li'

;

which escutcheon was suspended by one angle, contrary u> \\\v

modem custom, which usually places them straight ami up
right. At the foot of this pillar was believed t«» reiioH-, a>
Mertouii had formerly heard, the bones of Ribolt Tn.il, uiw >,(

the remote ancestors of Magnus, and a maii renowned for .lt't'ii>

of valorous emprise in the Ifitb century. From the jjrave ..|'

this warrior Norna of the Fitful Ilea I seemwl busie<l in sli.ivel

ling the sand, an easy task where it was so light and looso ; so

that it seemetl plain that she would shortly complete what t!
•

rude winds had begun, and make bare the ^mien which lay

there interred. As she kboured, she muttered her magic .suii;j

;

for without the Runic rhyme no form of North- m Miiperstitinn

was ever performed. We have perhaps preMcved too manv
examples of these incantations ; but we cannot help atteiuptinj;
to translate that which follows :

—
' Champion, famed for wnrliko toil,

^rt tlioii silpiit, Ribolt Troll ?

Hand, and dimt, :.nd iiebbly Htonea
Are leavin,"? bare thy Riant bones.
Who dared touch the wild liear's skin
Ye slumlxT'd 0:1 while life was in ?

A woman now, or bal>e, may come,
And east tho covering from thy tomb.

Vet be not wrathful, ehicf, nor Might
Mini- pyi's ni fjirs with <nuiid or sight I

I eom>' not, with nnhmlou'd tread.
To wake the sluuibsrs of the dead,
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Or Uy tliy j{l»nt relic* Injiw
,

Hut whnt I Mick tlmu wrll t%Mt it|«iv.

Hk it to my hand mIIow'iI

To tifur » iiiorkM wiikIiI fntiii tliv xlirimtl

;

YiU letivf till I! Hliuutitl Uatt ciiouKH

Tti AiWll til) U)init ftoiH HI »llnT rotiKli.

Hc^*, i draw niv iiiaK>'' knifi- ;

NifViT wtiili! tlioii wrrt ill Itl'i'

Laiil'Rt thoii Niill for ulutli <>r fi-iir,

Whvu |Miiiit mid Mff' witc t(littiTiiig near ;

8w, tin- ren-iiifiitd now I wver.

Waken now, or »\ep\t for rvrt !

Thuu wilt nut Muk«> I tliu dvmi In done !
—

Thu |>iup I MoiiKlit i» fairly won.

Thnnki, Rilwlt, timnkii ; for tliix tlip itea

Hhtll smooth itw riiDie<l tri-nt tor tlifc,

Ai. t whili- ufur itx billo\Mi I'lNtni,

Sulmidf t'l iHiici- nt'ttr KilwItN tomli.

ThiinkN, Uilx.lt, thnnkt ; for thin the might
Of Willi wiiidit raging at their lu-iKlit,

Whvn to thy placu of tliiwUir nigh,

Shall Hofteu to u lullaby.

She, the dame nf dunht and dread,

Nornn uf the Fitful lleud.

Mighty in her own dis|>ite,

MiMTuble ill her might.

In deHpuir and frenzy great,

In her grcatiiL'NH dewilute,

Wisest, wickeilest who lives,

Well can keen the word she gives.'

While Noma chanted the fiMt part t.f this rh)Tiie, she com-

pleted the task of laying Imre a part of the louden coffin of tho

ancient warrior, and .severed from it, with much caution and

apparent awe, a portion of the metal. Slie then reverentially

thn^w back the sand upon tho coffin ; an<l by the time she had

linishcd her song no trace remainctl that the .secrets ot tho

sepulchre had been violated.

Mertoun remained gazing on her from behind the church-

yard wall during the whole ceremony, not from any impression

of veneration for her or her employmei.., but booause he con

ceived that to interrupt a madwoman in her act of madness

was not the best way to obtain from her such intelligence as

.she might have to impart. Meanwhile, he had full time to

cnnsiiier her figure, although her face was obscured by her

dishevelled hair and by tin' Imod of bcr il.r.lv numtle, wliicli

permitted no more to be vi-iltle thuu a Driiiiie. s would iiiobably

VUL. XUl— 18
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have exhibited at the celebration of her mystical rites. Mii .om,
had often heard of Noma before ; nay, it is most probaliK' tl^i

he niight have seen her repejitedly, for she had bctMi in tl,'

vicinity of Jarlshof more than once since his residence tii( n

.

But the absurd stories which were in circulation respertiii'

her prevented his paying any attention to a i)fcrs(jn wlium lit-

regarded as either an impostor or a madwoman, or a cuuiiK.inul

of both. Yet, now that his attention was by circunistanctN

involuntarily fixed upon her person and deportment, he rduld
not help acknowledging to himself that she was either a (tiiii

plete enthusiast or rehearsed her part so admirably tliat uu
pythoness ofancient times could have excelled her. The (lif,'iii(v

and solemnity of her gesture, the sonorous, yet impressive, \<<hi-

of voice with which she addressed the departed spirit \\\u,s{\

mortal relics she ventured to disturb, were such as tiiiled ikii

to make an impression upon him, careless and indiHerent as he
generally appeared to all that went on around him. But m
sooner was he; singular occupation terminated than, eiiteiini,'

the churchyard with some difficulty by clambering over the

disjointed ruins of the \vall, he made Noma aware of his \nvs-

ence. Par from stjirting or expressing the least surprise at

his appearance in a place so solitary, she said, in a tune tiiat

seemed to intimate that he had been expected, ' So — yuu have
sought me at last ?

'

'And found you,' replied Mertoun, judging he would host

introduce the inquiries he had to make by a.ssuminj,' a tune

which corresponded to her own.
' Yes

!

' she replied, ' found me you have, and in the jilare

where all men must meet— amid the tabernacles ol tiie

dead.'
' Here we must, indeed, meet at last,' replied Mertoun,

glancing his eyes on the desolate scene around, where head
stones, half-covered in sand, and others, from which the same
wind had stripped the soil on which they rested, covereil with

inscriptions, and sculptured with emblems of mortalitv, wciv

the most conspicuous objects —' here, as in the house (d'deaili,

all men must meet at length ; and happy those that cuiue

soonest to the quiet haven.'

'He that dares desire this haven,' said Noma, 'must have
steered a steady course in the voyage of life, /(lare not hope
for such (juiet harbour. Barest thou expect it 1 or has the

course thou hast kept deserved it?'

'It matters not to my present purpose,' replied Mertoun,
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'
I have to ask you what tidings you know of my son, Mordaunt

Mertoun V
*A father,' replied tlie sibyl, 'asks of a stranger what tid-

ings she has of nis son ! How should I know aught of him ?

The cormorant says not to the mallard, " Where is my brood ?
" '

' Lay aside this useless affectation of mystery,' said Mertoun :

'with the vulgar and ignorant it has its effect, but upon me it

is thrown away. The people of Jarlshof have told me that

you do know, or may know, something of Mordaunt Mertoun,

who has not returned home from the festival of 8t. John's,

held in the house of your relative, Magnus Troil. Give me
such information, if indeed ye have it to give ; and it .shall be

recompensed, if the means of recompense are in my power.'

"rhe wide round of earth,' replied Noma, 'holds nothing

that I would call a recompense for the slightest word that I

throw away upon a living ear. But for thy son, if thou wouldst

.see him in life, repair to the approaching fair of Kirkwall, in

Orkney.'
' And wherefore thither 1

' said Mertoun ;
' I know he had

no purpose in that direction.'

' We drive on the stream of fate,' answered Noma, ' without

fiar or rudder. You had no purpose this morning of visiting

the kirk of St. Ringan, yet you are here ;
you had no pur-

pose but a minute hence of being at Kirkwall, and yet you

will go thither.'

'Not unless the cause is more distinctly explained to nie.

I am no believer, dame, in those who assert your supernatural

powers.'

'You shall believe in them ere we part,' said Noma. 'As

yet yoji know but little of me, nor s.iall you know more. But

1 know enough of you, and could convince you with one word

that I do so.'

' Convince me, then,' said Mertoun :
' for, unless I am so^ con-

vinced, there is little chance of my following your coun.sel.'

' Mark, then,' .said Noma, ' what I have to say on your son's

score, else what I shall say to you on your own will banish

every other thought from your memory. You shall go to the

approaching fair at Kirkwall ; and on the fifth day of the fair

you 8hall walk, at the hour of noon, in the outer aisle of the

cathedral of St. Magnus, and there you shall meet a person

who will give you tidings of your .son.'

'You must speak more distinctly, dame,' returned Mertoun,

scornfully, 'if you hope that 1 shall follow your counsel. 1

1 .]

,
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have been fooled in my time by women, but never so grossly

as you seem willing to gull rae.'

• Hearken, then !
' said the old woman. ' The word wlncli

I speak shall touch the nearest secret of thy life, and thrill

thoe through nerve and bone.'

So saying, she whispered a word into Mertoun's eai, the

effect of wiiich seemed almost magical. He remained fixecl ami

motionless with surprise, as, waving her anu slowly aloft, with

an air of superiority and triumph, Noma glided from him,

turned rouna a comer of the ruins, and was soon out ufsij^ht.

Mertoun offered not to follow or to trace her. ' We tly

from our fate in vain !
' he said, as he began to recover liimselt

;

and turning, he left behind him the desolate ruins with their

cemetery. As he looked back from the very last point at

which the church was visible, be saw the figure of Xuriia,

muffled in her mantle, standing on the very summit of the

ruined tower, and stretching out to the sea-breeze something

which resembled a white pennon, or flag. A feeling of horror,

similar to that excited by her last words, again thrilled through

his bosom, and he hastened c awards with unwonted speed,

until he had left the church of St. Ninian, with its bay nt

sand, far behind him.

Upon his arrival at Jarlshof, the alteration in his coiiute

nance was so great that Swertha conjectured he was about u>

fall into one of those fits of deep melancholy which she termed

his dark hour.

'And what better could be expected,' thought Swertha,
' when he must needs go visit Noma of the Fitful Head when

she was in the haunted kirk of St. Ringau's ?

'

But, without testifying any other symptoun of an alienated

mind than that of deep and sullen dejection, her master

acquainted her with his intention to go to the fair of Kirk

wall— a thing so contrary to his usual nabits that the house

keeper wellnigh refused to credit her ears. Shortly after he

heard, with apparent indifference, the accounts returned by the

different persons who had been sent out in quest of Mordaunt,

by sea and land, who all of them retumed without any tidings.

The equanimity with which Mertoun heard the report of thiii

bad success convinced Swertha still more firndy that, in his

interview with Noma, that issue had been predicted to hiui by

the sibyl whom he had consulted.

The township were yet more surprised when their tacksniMn,

Mr. Mertoun, as if on some sudden resolution, made prepari'tlo-i
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to visit Kirkwall during the fair, althouch he had hitlierto

avoided sedulously all such places of public resort. Swertha

puzzled herself a good deal, without being able to penetrate

this mystery ; and vexed herself still more concerning the fate

of her young master. But her concern was much softened by

the deposit of a sum of money, seeming, however moderate in

itself, a treasure in her eyes, which her master put into her

liands, acquainting her at the same time that he ha<l taken his-

passage for Kirkwall in a small bark belonging to the proprietoi

of the island of Mousa.

, I

S t



CHAPTER XXVI
Nae langer she wept, her tears were a' spent

;

Despair it was come, and she thoiijjht it content

;

Wlie thought It content, but her cheek it grew palo
And she droop'd, like a lily broke down by the hitil.i

Vontinuation of Auld Robin (tray.

THE condition of Minna much resembled that nf the
village herome m Lady Ann Lindsay's beautiful b,ill„.|
Her natural firmness of mind prevented her from .ink'

ing under the pressure of the horrible secret, which haunted her
while awake, and was yet more tormenting during her hmke,,and humed slumbers. There is no grief so dreadful as thatwhich we dare not communicate, and in which we can iii-ithir
ask nor desire sympathy

; and when to this is added the burden
ot a guilty mystery to an innocent bosom, there is little wnnder
that Minnas health should have sunk under the burden

lo the fiiends around, her habits and manners, nav iier
temper, seemed altered to such an extraordinary decree tl'mt it
1.S no wonder that some should have ascribed the (;hanL'o to
witchcraft, and some to incipient madness. She became un-
able to bear the solitude in which she formerly deli<dited r.,
spend her time

; yet, when she hurried into society, it was u,th
out either joining m, or attending to, what passed, (ienrrallv
she appeared WTapped in sad, and even sullen, abstraction, until
her attention was suddenly rouseci by some casual nienti,., of
the name of Cleveland or of Mordaunt Mertoun, at wl.i<-h she
started, with the horror of one who sees the lighted ni.it.h
applied to a charged mine, and expects to be instantly involvedm the effects of the explosion. And whe.. she observed that
the discovery was not yet made, it was so far from bein- a ron-
sulation that she almost wished the worst were knowil, rather
than endure the continued agonies of suspense
Her conduct towards her sister was so variable, vet iini

formly so pamful t(, the kind-hearted Brenda, that it seemed to

' See Motto to t'h.np. xxvi. Note 32.
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all around one of the strongest features of her nmlady. Sonic-

timcs Minna was impelled to seek her sister's coiuiKiny, as if by

the consciousness that they were conimon sufferers by a niis-

fdftune of which she herself alone could grasji the extent ; and

then suddenly the feeling of the injury which Brenda had

received through the supposed agency of ('leveland made her

unable to bear her presence, and still less to endure the con-

solation which her sister, niistjiking the nature of her malady,

vainly endeavoured to a(hninister. Fretiuently, iil>o, did it

happen that, while Brenda was iniploring lier sister to take

couifort, she incautiously touched upon some subject which

thrilled to the very centre of her soul ; so that, unable to i-on-

ceal her agony, Minna would ru.-li hastily from the ajiartnient.

All these different moods, though they too much resembled, to

one who knew not their real -..urce, the caprices of unkind

estrangement, Brenda endured with such prevailing and un-

ruffled gentleness of disposition that Minna was frequently move<l

to shed floods of tears upon her neck ; and, perhaps, tlio

moments in which she did so, though inibittered Ijy the rcc

nllection that her fatal secret concerned the dcst'-uctiiai if

Brenda's happiness as well as her own, were still, softcne»» .is

they were by sisterly affection, the most endurable moments of

this most miserable period of her life.

The effects of the alternations of moping nielancholy, fearful

agitation, and bursts of nervous feeling were .soon visible on

the poor young woman's face and person. She became pale

and emaciated ; her eye lost the .steady, cpiiet look of hai)piness

and innocence, and was alternately dim and wild, as she was

acted upon by a general feeling of her own distressful ctuidition,

or by some quicKer and more poignant .sense of agtuiy. Her
very features .seemed to change, and become .sharp and eager,

and her voice, which, in its ordinary tones, was low and placid,

now sometimes sunk in indistinct mutterings, and .someiimes

was rai.sed beyond the natural key, in hasty ami abrupt eiu-la-

niations. When in company with others, she was sullenly

silent, and, when .she ventured into solitude, was observed (for

it was now thought very proper to watch her on such o»;casions)

to speak much to herself

The pharmacy of the islands was in vain resorted to by

Minna's anxious father. Sages of Imtli .sexes, who knew the

virtues of every herb which drinks the dew, and augmented

these virtues by words of might, used while they prejiared aii<l

applied the medicines, were attended with no benefit: and

I
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MagnuH, in the utmoHt anxiety, was at last induced to hnva
recourse to the advice of his kinswoman, Noma of the '

:fii|

Head, although, owing to circumstances notice' in the cdirsc df

the storv, there was ut this time some estrangement hetwccn
them. His first uitplication was in vain. Nornu was tiicn at

her usual place of residence upon the sea-coast, near t\u\ h, ail

land from which she usually took her designation ; but, althuii^'h

Kric Scambester himself brought the message, she refused jMii

tively to see him or return any answer,

Magnus was angry at the slight put upon his messeni,'or and
message ; but his anxiety on Minna's account, as well as tlio

resj-jct which he had for Noma's real misfortunes anil iiuimted

wisdom and power, prevented him from indulging, mi the

present occasion, his usual irritability of disposition. ( h\ the

contrary, he determined to make an application to his kins

woman in his own person. He kept his purpose, however, t<>

himself, and only desired his daughters to be in readiness tn

attend him upon a visit to a relation whom he had not seen

for some time, and directed them, at the same time, to carry

some provisions along with them, as the journey was distant,

and they might perhaps find their firiend unprovided.
Unaccustomea to ask explanations of his pleasure, and hoiiin;,'

that exercise and the amusement of such an excursion niij,'lit be

of service to her sister, Brenda, uiwn whom all hoi'sehold and
family charges now devolved, caused the necessary pre^)arati(jns

to be made for the expedition ; and, on the next morning, they

were engaged in tracing the long and tedious course (if lieuch

and of moorland which, only varied by occasional patches of

oats and barley, where a little ground had been selected tor

cultivation, divided Burgh-Westra from the north western

extremity of the Mainland (as the principal island is called),

which temainates in the cape called Fitful Head, as the south

western point ends in the cape of Sumburgh.
On they went, through wild and over wold, the Udailer

bestriding a strong, square-made, well-barrelled palfrey, (if

Norwv/gian breed, somewhat taller, and yet as stout, as the

ordinary ponies of the country ; while Minna and Brenda, filmed,

amongst other accomplishments, for their horseniausliip, mdo
two of those hardy animals, which, bred and reared with more
pains than is usually bestowed, showed, both by the neatness

of their form and their activity, that the race, so much and su

carelessly neglected, is capable of being improved into beauty

without losing anything of its spirit or vigour. They were
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attended by two servants on horseback and two on foot, seciire

that the last circumstance wouhl be no dehiy to tlieir journey,

because a {,'reat part of the way was so rugged, or so nian»hy,

that the horses couUl only move at a foot-juice ; and that, when-

ever they met with any considerable tract of lianl and even

i. round, they had only to l)orrow from tlie nearest lierd of ponies

ihe use of a couple for the acconnnodation of these pedestrians.

The journey was a melancholy one, and little conversation

imssed, except when the Udaller, pressed by imiMitieuce antl

vexation, urged his pony to a (luick pace, and again, recollecting

Minna's weak state of health, slackened to a walk, and reiterated

imiuiries how she felt herself, and whether the fatigue was not

too umch for her. At umn the party halted and partcK)k of

some refreshment, for which they had made ample provision,

beside a pleasant spring, the pureness of whose waters, how-

ever, did not suit the Udaller 's palate, until ([ualified by a

Hberal addition of right Nantz. After he had a second, yea,

and a third, time filled a large silver travelling-cup, embossed

with a German Cupid smoking a pipe and a German Bacjchus

emptying his flask down the throat of a bear, he begun to

become more talkative than vexation had pennitted him to be

during the early part of their journey, and thus addresseil his

daughters

:

r tvt -

' Well, children, we are within a league or two of IVorna s

dwelling, and we shall soon see how the old spell mutterer will

receive us.

Miima interrupted her father with a faint exclamation, while

Brenda, surprised to a great degree, exclaimed, ' Is it then to

Noma that we are to make this visit ? Heaven forbid !

'

' And wherefore should Heaven forbid 1
' said the Udaller,

knitting his brows ;
' wherefore, I would gladly know, should

Heaven forbid me to visit my kinswoman, whoso skill may be

of use to your sister, if any woman in Zetland, or man either,

can be of service to her ? You are a fool, Brenda ;
your sister

has more sense. Cheer up, Minna ! thou wert ever wont to

like her songs and stories, and used to hang about her neck,

when little Brenda cried and ran from her like a Spanish nier

chantman from a Dutch caper.'* . ,

' I wish she may not frighten me as much to-day. father,

replied Brenda, desirous of indulging Minna in lior t;i; itiiniit\
,

and at the same time to amuse her father by sustainin,:,' tlio

I'-

F

''4.

' A llsrlit-nrmpd vprrpI of tlio seventeenth century, adaptetl f-ir priva-

U'eriiig, and luuL'b used by tUe Uulcli.
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conversation :
' I liave heard no much of her dwelliii;,', tlmt Iam rather alarmed at the thought of going there uninvTtod

• fhou art a fool,' Haid MagnuH, 'to think that u visit tVu,,,

her kinsfoIkH can ever come amiss to a kind, hearty, ilialiSiJ
heart like my cousin Noma's. And, now I think on t I'ttiii
be sworn that is the reason why she would not receive IVi,
Scambester! It is manv a long .Uy since I have seen la.
chuuney smoke, and I have never carried you thither «lu
hath UK eed some right to call me unkin<l But I will tdl \m
the truth

;
and that is, that, though such be the fashim,, j ,1,,

not thnik It is fair or honest to eat up the substance ..I 1(,ih

women-follw, as we do that of our brother udallers, when «,.

roll about from house to house in the winter season, until w..
gather like a snowball, and eat up all wherever we come.

•There is no fear of our putting Noma to any distress Jim
now, replied Brenda, 'for I have ample provision of every thin.
that we ^n possibly need — fish, and bacon, and salted niuttoir
and dried geese— more than we could eat in a week, bosi<lt's

enough of hquor for you, father.'
• Right— right, my giri !

' said the Udaller :
' a well-fouiid .hii.

makes a merry voyage ; so wo shall only want the kindness ot
Noriui s roof and a little bedding for you ; for, as to niyseli; my
sea-cloak and honest dry boards of Norway deal suit me better
than your eider-down cushions and mattresses. So that \.»riia
will have the pleasure of seeing us without having a stiver.s
worth of trouble.'

' 11^^^ *^® ™*^ *^"'^ '* * pleasure, sir,' replied Brenda.
'Why, what does the girl mean, in the name of the Martyr I

'

replied Magnus Troil ; 'dost thou think my kinsman is a
heathen, who will not rejoice to see her own flesh and bludd '

I would I were as sure of a good year's fishing ! No- no ! 1

only fear we may find her from home at present, for she is olten
a wanderer, and all with thinking over much on what can never
be helped.'

Minna sighed deeply as her fether spoke, and the IMaller
went on :

' Dost thou sigh at that, my giri ? Why, 't is the fault of half
the worid ; let it never be thine own, Minna.'

Another suppressed sigh intimated that the caution came
too late.

^
4 believe you are afraid of my cousin as well as Bronda

is, said the Udaller, gazing on her i)ale (tountenanee : if

so, speak the word, and we will return back again as it we

ii\
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imd the wind on our quarter, and were running fifteen kutits

liy the line.'

' Do, for Heaven 'm Huke, si-ster, lot uh return !
' siiid Bren<lu,

iiiHiloringly ; 'you know you rcnieniber vou niUNt be well

invare tlwt Ntima can do nought to help you.
' It in but too true,' Maid Minna, in a MuWuud voice ;

' but I

know not -she may uiLswur a <|iutstion a (jueHtion that only

tlie uiiserable dare ask of the niwcrable.'

' Nay, my kinswoman is no miser,' answered the I'dallor, who
only heard the beginning of the word. ' A gimd income she has,

iMtth in Orkney and here, and many a fair liMpund of butter is

paid to her. But the poor have the Ijest share of it, and shame

till! the Zetlandor who begrudges them ; the rest she sjyends, I

wot not liow, in her journeys through the islands. But yon will

liuigh to see her hou.se, and Nick Strumpfer, whom she calls

I'iicolet. Many folks think Nick is the aevil ; but he is tiesh

initl blood, like any of us — his father lived in Graemsay. I

>liall be glad to see Nick again.'

While the Udaller thus ran on, Brenda, who, in reuompen.se

for a less portion of imagination than her si.ster, was gifted with

SKiind common sense, was debating with herself the probable

I'tlect of this visit on her sister's health. She came finally to

the resolution of speaking with her father aside, upon the first

uecasion which their journey shonltl afford. To him she deter-

mined to communicate the whole particulars of their nocturnal

interview with Noma, to which, among other agitating causes,

she attributed the depression of Minna s spirits, and then make
himself the judge whether he ought to persist in his visit to a

person so snigular, and e-xpose his daughter to all the shock

which her nerves might possibly receive from the interview.

Just as she had arrived at this conclusion, her father, da.shing

the crumbs fi-om his laced waistcoat with one hand and receiving

with the other a fourth cup of brandy and watev, drank devoutly

to the success of their voyage, and ordered all to be in reiidinoss

to set forward. Whilst they were saddling their ponies, Brenda,

with some difficulty, contrived to make her father understand

she wished to speak with him in private — no small surnrise to

the honest Udaller, who, though secret as the grave in the very

tew things where he considered secrecy as of importance, was so

far from practising mystery in general, that his most iuiporUuit

affairs were often discusse-' by him openly in presence fif his

whole family, .servants inc.. d.

But far greater was his astuuishment when, remaining pur-

I ?
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j>o«ely with IiIm daughter, BremU, a little in the wako. as he
termed it^ uf the (ither ridura, ho beartl the whole uccmiiit of
Nunia'H vinit to Bnrgh-VVeHtra, and of the coiiiiuuiiicutiun with
which hIio haii then uNtuiinde<l his daughtent. For u ion;; tiuif

he could utter nothing but interjections, and ended with ..

thousand curseH on hi8 kinHwoman'H folly in tolling \m duii^'htuis

Huoh a histon' of horror.

*I hiivo often heard,' said the Udaller, 'that she was tjuiti-

luad, with all her windom and all her knowledge of the mis^,n<
and, by the bones of my namesake the Martyr, I begin now i,
jjelievo it most assuredly ! I know no more how to steer than
if I hud lost my compass. Ha<l I known this before we set .mt,

1 think I had remained at home ; but now that we huvu coiue

HO far, and that Noma exjiects us
'

•Expects us, father I' said Brenda: 'how can that be imm-

sibleT
'

• Whv, that I know not ; but she that can tell how the wind
is to blow can tell which way we are designing to ride. Slip

must not be provoked ; perhaps she has done my family this ill

for the words I had with her about that lad Mordauut Mert.nin,

and if so, she can undo it again ; and so she shall, or I will

know the cause wherefore. But I will try fair words first.'

Finding it thus settle*! that they were to go forward, Bremlu
endeavoured next to learn from her father whether ^^^^na s tale

was founded in reality. He shook hi.s head, groaned bitterly,

and, in a few words, acknowledged that the whole, so far as ooii

cerned her intrigue with a stranger and her father's death, of

which she becanie the accidental and most innocent cjiuse, was

u matter of sad and indisputable truth. 'For her infant, he
said, * he could never, by any means, learn what became of it.

'Her in&nt!' exclaimed Brenda; 'she spoke not a won I of

her infant
!

'

' Then I wish my tongue had been blistered,' said the Udaller,
' when I told you of it ! I see that, young and old, a man has

no better chance of keeping a secret from you won»en than an

eel to keep himself in his hold when he is .sniggled with u Ion])

of horse-hair : sooner or later the fisher tea.ses him out of his

hole, when he has once the noose round his neck.'

'But the infant, my father,' .said Brenda, still insisting,' on

the particulars of this extraordinary .story, ' what becauio of it

!

'

'Carried off, I fancy, by the blackguard Vaughau,' answered
the Udaller, with a gruff accent, which plainly betokened how
weary he was of the subject

I|
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' By Vaughan I ' said Brenda, ' the lover of poor Noma doubt-

less ! What aort of maa wa» he, lather 1*
..,,,,.

•Why, much like other men, I fancy, an«were«l tlie I (taller.

'I never Haw him in my life. He kent coniiMUiy with the

Scottinh families at Kirkwall, and I with the k.mmI r»l.l Norse

folk. Ah ! if Noma had dwelt always aniouKst her own km,

and not kept company with hor ScottiMh ac«niuiutnn(ro, »ho would

have known nothing of VauKlmn, and tliin«s uiiK'ht have been

otberwise. But then I hbould Imvo known notbinx ot your

blessed mother, Brenda ; and that,' bo said, bis lur«o blue oves

sliiiiing with a tear, ' would liave wived me a short joy un«l u

Inii^ sorrow.'
,

N'orna could but ill have supplied my mother s place to you,

fatlier, a*» a companion and a friend — that is, judKinjj from all

1 bave beard,' said Bri'iida, with some hesitation.

But Magnus, softened by recollections of bis beloved wife,

answered her with more indulgence than she exuecte*!. *I

would have been content,' be said, 'to bave wwbled Noriia

at that time. It would have been the soldering of an (»ld

(luarrel — the healing of an old sore. All our bbnid relations

wished it, and, situated as I was, especially not having seen your

blessed mother, I had little will to (.ppose their counsels. You

must not judge of Noma or of me by such an appearance as wo

now present to vou. She was young and beautiful, and I guine-

sonie as a Highland buck, and little caring what haven I made

for, having, as I thought, more than one under my lee. But

Noma preferred this man Vaughan, and, as I told you iKjfore,

it was, perhaps, the best kindness she could have done to me.

' Ah, poor kinswoman !
' said Breiula. ' But believe you,

father, in ''le high powers which she clainus— in the mysterious

vision of the dwarf— in the
'

She was interrupted in these (luestions by Magnus, to wlioui

they were obviously displeasing.
, ,- .. r

'I believe, Brenda,' be .said, 'according to the belief ot my

forefathers. I pretend not to be a wiser man than tlit'y wfiv

ill their time ; and they all believed that, in cases ot ^nvat

worldly di-stress, Providence o]KMied the eyes of the niiiul

aftorded the sufferers a vision of futurity. It was but a trim

miiig of the boat, with reverence '— here be touched Ins 't

reverentially ;
' and, after all the shifting of ballast, poor ^ ^. .a

is as heavily loaded in the bows as ever was an Orkneymans

yawl at the dog-fishing : she has more than atHictiou enougli on

iKiard to balance whatever gifts she may bave bad m tbe iiiKlst

I

i
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of her oalamity. They are an iwinful to lier, poor nou], «s „
crown of tliomM would bo to ner browM, though it wiri' th.'

badge of the einpire of Deiiiuark. And do not you, Brt'it.la, >,.,i
to be Winer than your fftthern. Y«Mir Histcr Minnn, Ulinv .l„.

wa« BO ill, Imd iw nnic-h I'veronco f«»r whntcvor was pr<H|ii<-n| ii,

Norw «H if it had been iu the PopoH bull, which \h all written
in pure litttin.'

'Voor Noma!' repeated firenda; 'and her child was it

never recovereilt'
* What do I know of her child,' Haid the Udaller, mure Kniffly

than before • except that nhe waw very ill, Iwth before uikI ult/r
the birth, though we kept her as merry an we could with imM.
and harp, and so forth. The child had come before ItM tiun'

into thin buHtling world, ho it w likely it ban Ijeon loiijr <leii(J

But you know nothing of all thoHO matters, Brenik ; Ho^et along
for a foolish girl, and ask no more questions about what it lU-s
not become you to inquire into.'

So saying, the Udaller gave his sturdy little iMilfirey tho spur,
and cantering forward over rough and 8mot)th, while the pdiiy s

aocuracy and firmness of step put all difficulties of the imtli at
secure defiance, he placed himself soon by the side of the luelan
oholy Minna, and i)enuitted her siHter to have no farther ^liurem his conversation than as it was addressed to them jointly.

She could but comfort herself with the hope that, as .\liiiiia.s

disease appeared to have its seat in the imagination, the reme-
dies recommended by Noma might have some chance of IkmHj;

effectual, since, in all probability, they would be addressed to
the same faculty.

Their way had hitherto held chiefly over moss and moor,
varied occasionally by the necessity of making a circuit aroiiinl

the heads of those long lagoons, called voes, which run up into

and indent the country in such a manner that, though the Alain
land of Zetland may be thirty miles or more in length, there is,

perhaps, no part of it which is more than three miles distant
froii. the salt water. But they had now approached the north
western extreniit\ of the isle, and travelled along the tojt of an
immense ridge ot rocks, which had for ages withstood the ru^'e

of the Northern Ocean, and of all the winds by which it is

buffeted.

At length exclaimed Magnus to his daughters, 'There is

Noma's dwelling ! Look up, Minna, my love ; for if this does
not make you laugh, nothing will. Saw you ever anything
but an osprey that would have made such a nest for herself as

111 1
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that ii» t By my naiueMake'fi bonec, tbere \» not the like of it

that livii>K tbiug ever dwelt in, having no winK* and the iiso

of reawin, iinloM« it chanced to be the Frawa Stai-k ' ott' Piumi,

whore the kiii^H daughter of Norway was Hhiit up to kcej» nor

fruiu her loverH ; and all to little ptiriM^HC, if the tale be true :

lur, nmiflonii, I would have you to wot that it in lianl to kei'p

tldx from the [owe.

> H(w Note aa.



CHAPTER XXVII

'i'hrice from t'le cavern's darksome womb
'.I"i i;> oamiig voice arose

;

And come, uiy daughter, fearless come,

And fearless tell thy woes !

KiBIKLE.

THE dwelling of Noma, though none but a native of Zet

land, familiar, during his whole life, with ever)- vaiiet)-

of rock-scenery, could have seen anything ludicidiis in

this situation, was not unaptly compared by Magnus Tinil to

the eyrie of the osprey, or sea-eagle. It was veiy siuull, and
had b>een fabricated out of one of those dens which are called

burghs ' and Pictshouses in Zetland, and duns on the mainland
of Scotland and the Hebrides, and which seem to be the first

effort at architecture— the connecting-link betwixt a fox s Imle

in a cairn of loose stones and an attempt to construct a human
habitation out of the same materials, without the use of lime or

cement of any kind ; without any timber, so far as can be seen

from their remains ; without any knowledge of the arch or of the

stair. Such as they are, however, the numerous remains of

these dwellings— for there is one found on every headland, islet,

or point of vantage which could afford the inhabitants addi

tional means of defence— tend to prove that the remote peojile

by whom these burghs were constructed were a numerous race,

and that the islands had then a much greater poitulatiim

than, from other circumstances, we might have been led u>

anticipate.

The burgh of which we at present speak had been alteied

and repaired at a later period, probably by some petty (k'simt.

or sea-rover, who, toupted by the security of the situation,

which occupied the whole of a projecting point of rock, and was

divided from the mainland by a rent or chasm of some (lepth,

had built some additions to it in the rudest style of Uothic

> See Note 34.
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(lotiiisive architecture ; had plastered the inside with lime and

(lay, and broken out windows for the achnission of light and

air
;' and, finally, by roofing it over, and dividing it into stories,

liy means of beams of wreck-wood, had converted the whole

into a tower, resembling a pyramidical dovecot, fonued by a

(loiilile wall, still containing within its thickness that set of

circular galleries, or concentric rings, which is proper to all the

forts of this primitive construction, and which seem to have

constituted the only shelter which they were originally «iualified

to afford to their shivering inhabitants.

Tliis singular habitation, built out of the loose stones which

lay scattered around, and exposed for ages to the vicissitudes

of the elements, was as grey, weather-beaten, and wasted as

tlio rock on which it was founded, and from which it could not

easily be distinguished, so completely did it resemble in colour,

and so little did it differ in regu' irity of shape, from a pinnacle

or fragment of the cliff.

Minna's habitual indifference to all that of late had passed

around her was for a moment suspended by the sight of an

alioile which, at another and happier period of her life, would

have attracted at once her curiosity and her wonder. Even

now she seemed to feel interest as she gazed upon this singular

retreat, and recollected it was that of certain misery and

probable insanity, ccjnnected, as its inhabitant asserted, and

Minna's faith admitted, with power over the elements and the

capacity of intercourse with the invisible world.

'Our kinswoman,' she muttered, 'has chosen her dwelling

well, with no more of earth than a sea-fowl might rest upon,

and all around sightless tempests and raging waves.
^
Despair

aiui magical power could not have a fitter residence.'

Brenda, on the other hand, shuddered when .she looked on

the dwelling to which they were advancing, by a difficult,

diingerou.s, and precarious path, which sometimes, to her great

terror, approached to the verge of the precipice ; so that,

Zetlander as she was, and confident as she had reason to be, in

the steadiness and sagacity of the sure-footed pony, she could

scarce suppress an inclination to giddiness, especially at one

point, when, being foremost of the party, and turning a sharp

angle of the rock, her feet, as they projected from the side of

the pony, hung for an instant sheer over the ledge of the preci-

pice, so that Uiere was nothing save empty space betwixt the

sole of her shoe and the white foam of the vexed ocean, which

dashed, howled, and foamed five hundred feet below. What

*. i!
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would have driven a maiden of another country into delirium
gave her but a momentary uneasinesn, which wa.s instMutly lust in
the h( pe that the inii)res8ion which the scene aj)peared tu make
on her sister's imagination might be favourable to lier cure.
She could not help looking back to see how Minna .sll,,iilfl

pass the point of peril which she herself had just muiidod
and could hear the strong voice of the Udaller, though t(» hii,,

such rough paths were familiar as the smooth sea-beucli, (-all

in a tone of some anxietv, 'Take heed, jarto,' ' as Minna,' w it li

an eager look, dropped her bridle, and stretched forwanl her
arms, and even her body, over the precipice, in the attitude ul

the wild swan, when, balancing itself and spreading its broad
pinions, it prepares to launch from the cliff" on the bosfim uf
the winds. Brenda felt at that instant a pang of unutterable
terror, which left a strong impression on her nerves, even when
relieved, as it instantly was, by her sister recovering herself
and sitting upright on her saddle, the opportunity and tenii.ta-

tion (if she felt it) passing away, as the quiet, steady animal
which supported her rounded the projecting angle, and turned
its patient and firm step from the verge of the precipice.
Tney now attained a more level and open space of ground,

being the flat top of an isthmus of projecting rock, narrowing
again towards a point where it was terminated by the ehasni
which separated the small peak, or 'stack,' occupied by Noma's
habitation, from the main ridge of cliff" and precipice. This
natural fo=''° which seemed to have been the work of some
convulsi 'ature, was deep, dark, and irregular, narrower
towards • tom, which could not be distinctly seen, and
widest at ,p. Having the appearance as if that part of the cliff

occupied by the building had been half rent away from the
isthmus which it terminated— an idea favoured by the anj,de at

which it seemed to recede from the land and lean towards the
sea, with the building which crowned it.

This angle of projection was so considerable, that it recpiirod

recollection to dispel the idea that the rock, so much rein(ivo(l

from the perocndicular, was about to precipitate itself seaward,
mth. its c' \>wer ; and a timorous person would liave been
afraid to put foot upon it, lest an addition of woiglit so m-nu-
siderable a.s +hat of the human b'uly sliould hasten a catastniidie

which seemt at every instant impending.
Without ifoubling himself ab(Mit such fantasies, the Udaller

rode towards the tower, and there dismounting, along with his

* Jul to— my dear.
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(laughters, gave the ponies in charge to one of their domestics,

with directions to disencumber them of their burdens and turn

them out for rest and refreshment upon tlie nearest hentli.

This done, they approached the gate, which seemed formerly

to have been connected with the land by a ru<le drawbridge,

some of the apiMiratus of which was still visible. But the rest

had been long demolished, and was rei>laced by a stationary

footbridge, formed of barrel-staves covered with turf, very

narrow and ledgeless, and supported by u sort of arch, con-

structed out of the jaw-btmes of the whale. Along this ' brigg

of dread' the Udaller stepped with his usual portly majesty of

stride, which threatened its demolition and his own at the same

time ; his daughters trode mon lightly and more safely after

him, and the whole party stood before the low and rugged

portal of Noma's habitation.
' If she should be abroad after all,' said Magnus, as he phed

the black oaken door with repeated blows ;
' but if so, we will

at least lie by a day for her return, and make Nick Strumi)fer

pay the demurrage in bland and brandy.'

As he spoke, the door opened and displayed, to the alarm

of Brenda, and the surprise of Minna herself, a .s(}uare-made

dwarf, about four feet live inches high, with a head of most

portentous size, and features correspondent - namely, a i.uge

mouth, a tremendous nose, with large black nostrds, which

seemed to have been slit upwards, blubber lips of an uncon-

scionable size, and huge wall-eyes, with which ho leered, sneered,

:,'riuned, and goggled on the Udaller as an ohl ac«iuanitance,

without uttering a single word. The young women could

hardly persuade themselves that they did not sea before their

eyes the very demon TroUd who made such a distin^/Jished

figure in Noma's legend. Their father went on addres-smg this

uncouth app"Tition in terms of such condescending friendship

as the better sort apply to their inferiors when they wish, for

any immediate purpose, to conciliate or coax them -- a tone, ov

the by, which generally contains, in its very famili;irity, as much

offence as the more direct assumption of distance and superiority.

' Ha, Nick ! - honest Nick !
' said the Udaller, '

here you are,

lively and lovely as St. Nicholas, your namesake, when he is

carved with an axe for the head-piece of a Dutch dogger. How

dost thou do, Nick, or Pacolet, if you like that better ? N icholas,

here are my two daughters, nearly as handsome as thyself, thou

Nick grinned, and did a clumsy obeisance by way of

it
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courtesy, but kept his broad, misshapen person firmly placed in
the doorway.

'Daughters,' co^*"nued the Udaller, who seemed to have his
reasons for speaki. this Cerberus fair, at least acconlinjr t., his
own notions of propitiation— ' this is Nick Strunjpfer, mai.lens
whom his mistress calls Pacolet, being a light-limbed dwarf ai
you see, like him that wont to fly about, like a scourie, ,<u 'his
wooden hobby-horse, in the old story-book of Valeniiiu- ,„i,l
Orson, that you, Minna, used to read whilst you were a t liij.l

I assure you he can keep his mistress's counsel, and never told
one of her secrets in his life— ha, ha, lia

!

'

The ugly dwarf grinned ten times wider than before, and
showed the meaning of the Udaller's jest by opening his im-
mense jaws and throwing back his head, so fs to discover that,m the immense cavity of his mouth, there only remained tho
small shrivelled remnant of a tongue, capable, periiaps of
assisting him in swallowing his food, but unequal to the forma-
tion of articulate sounds. Whether this organ had been cur-
tailed by cruelty or injured by disease it was impossible to
guess

;
but that the unfortunate being had not been originally

dumb was evident from his retaining the sense of hearing.
Having made this horrible exhibition, he repaid the Udaller's
mirth with a loud, horrid, and discordant laugh, which luul
something in it the more hideous that his mirth seen, A tu be
excited by his own misery. The sisters looked on each other in

silence and fear, and even the Udaller appeared disconcerted.

ix^T^^^j^^^
nowl' he proceeded, after a minute's pause.

When didst thou wash that throat of thine, that is about the
width of the Pentland Firth, with a cup of brandy ? Ha, Nick

:

I have that with me which is sound stuff, boy— ha !

'

The dwarf bent his beetle brows, shook his misshapen head,
and made a quick, sharp indication, throwing his right hand
up to his shoulder with the thumb pointed backwards.
•What! my kinswoman,' said the Udaller, comprehendin;,'

the signal, ' will Ije angry ? Well, shalt have a flask to carouse
when she is from home, old acquaintance : lips and throats may
swallow though they cannot speak.'

Pacolet grimiftd a grim assent.

•And now,' said the Udaller, 'stand out of the way, Pacolet,
jifid let me carry my daughters to see their kinswoman. By the
bones of St. Magnus, it shall be a good turn in thy way ! Nay,
never shake thy head, man ; for if thy mistress be at home, see
her we will'
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The dwarf again iDtimated the impos8ibility of their beini;

admitted, partly bv signs, partly bv mumbling some uncouth

and most aisagreeable sounds, and the Udaller's nuxxl began to

arise.
' Tittle tattle, man !

' said he ;
* trouble not me with thy

gibberish, but stand out of the way, and the blame, if there be

any, shall rest with me.'

So saying, Magnus Troil laid his sturdy hand upon the

collar of the recusant dwarf's jacket of blue wadmjial, and with

a strong, but not a violent, grasp removed him from the door-

way, pushed him gently aside, and entered, followed by his two

(laughters, whom a sense of apprehension, arising out of all

which they saw and heard, kept very close to him. A crooked

and dusty passage through which Magnu.s led the way was

dimly enligntened by a shot-hole communicating with the in-

terior of the building, and originally intended, doubtles.s, to

command the entrance by a nagbut or culverin. As they

approached nearer, for they walked slowlv and with hesitation,

the light, imperfect as it was, was suddenly obscured; and,

on looking upward to discern the cau.se, Brenda was startled

to observe the pale and obscurely-seen countenance of Noma
gazing downward upon them, without speaking a word. There

was nothing extraordinary in this, as the mistress of the man-

sion might be naturally enough looking out to see what guests

were thus suddenly and unr ^remoniously intruding themselves

on her presence. Still, however, the natural paleness of her

features, exaggerated by the light in which thev were at present

exhibited ; the immovable sternness of her look, which showed

neither kindness or courtesy of civil reception ; her dead

silence ; and the i.ingular appearance of everything about her

dwelling, augmented the dismay which Brenda had already con-

ceived. Magnus Troil and Minna had walked slowly forward,

without observing the apparition of their singular hostess.

'^'i:



CHAPTER XXVIII

The witch tlien raised her wither'd arm
And waved her wand on high,

'

And, while atie spok.- the nmtter'd charm.
Dark lightning fiU'd her eye.

Meikle.

THIS should be the stair,' said the Udaller, bluiuleri..-
ui the dark against some stens of irregular ascent

'

this should Be the stair, unless my memory Kieutli
fell me; ay, and there she sits,' he added, pausiuK at t iLopen door, • with all her tackle about her as Gsual and a« b sv
doubtless, as the devil in a gale of mnd.

'

^

'

As he made this irreverent comparison, he entered, fi.llowedby his daughters, the darkened apartment in which Noma wu
seated, amidst a confused collection of books of various lun'
gua^es parchment scrolls, tablets and stones inscribed with the
straight and angular characters of the Runic alphabet, un.l
similar articles, which the vulgar might have connected with
the exercise of the forbidden arts. There were also Ivin^r ii.
the chamber, or hung over the rude and ill-contrived chiiuney,

tii K If *" T\' '"'^^ *''^ .head-piece, battle-axe, and hmcv
which had once belonged to it; and on a shelf were dkmsed
in great order, several of those curious stone axes, foruled of

fhTJJ^"l^^l^'''A T^ «fte" fo»"d in those islands, where
they are called thunderbolts by the common people, who usually
preserve them as a charm of security against the effects of
lightning. Ihere was moreover, to be seen amid the strange
collection a stone sacrificial knife, used perhaps for immolatinghuman victims, and one or two of the brazen Implements called
celts, the purpose of which has troubled the repose of so many
antiquaries. A variety of other articles, some of which hail
neither name nor were capable of description, lay in confusion
about the apartment

; and in one comer, on a quantity of
withered sea-weed, reposed what seemed, at first view, to be
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a large, unshapely dog, but, when seen more closely, proved

to be a tame seal, which it had been Nt)rna's atnu.sement to

ilomesticatc.

This uncouth favourite bristled up in its coiner, njMin the

arrival of so many strangers, with an alertness similar to that

which a terrestrial dog wou'cl have displayed on a similar wai-

sion ; but Noma remained motionless, seated Ixihind a table

of rough granite, propped up by missliupen feet of the same

material, which, besides the old book with which she seemed

to be busied, sustained a cake of the coarse unleavened brea<l,

three parts oatmeal and one the sawdust of fir, which is used by

the poor peasants of Norway, l)eside which stood a jar of water.

Magnus Troil remained a minute in silence gazing upon his

kinswoman, while the singularity of her mansion inspinjd

Brenda with much fear, and changed, though but for a moment,

the mekucholy and abstracted mood of Minna into a feeling of

interest not unmixed with awe. The silence wa.s interrupted

by the Udaller, who, unwilling on the one hand to give his kins

woman offence, and desirous on the other to show that he was

not daunted by a reception so singular, opened the conversation

thus

:

' I give you good e'en, cousin Noma ; my daughters and I

have come far to .see you.'

Noma raised her eyes from her volume, looked full at her

visitors, then let them quietly sink down on the leaf with which

she seemed to be engaged.
' Nay, cousin,' said Magnus, ' take your own time : our busi-

ness with you can wait your lei.sure. See here, Minna, what a

fair prospect here is of the cape, scarce a quarter of a mile off

;

you may see the billows breaking on it topmast high. Our

kinswoman has got a pretty seal, too. Here, sealchie, my man,

whew, whew
!

'

The seal took no further notice of the Udaller's advances to

acquaintance than by uttering a low growl.

' He is not so well trained,' continued the Udaller, affecting

an air of ease and unconcern, 'as I'eter Macllaw'.s,* the old

piper of Stornoway, who had a seal tliat flapped its tail to

the tune of "Caberfae," and acknowledged no other whatever.

Well, cousin,' he concluded, observing that Noma closed her

book, 'are you going to give us a welcome at last, or must we

go farther than our blood relation's house to seek one, and that

when the evening is wearing late apace t

'

» See Note 35.
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' Ye dull and hard-hearte<l generatiun, us deaf as the adder to

the voice of the charmer, ' utiswered Nuriiu, uddreasing tliem,

'why come ye to mo ? You have flighted every warning I cduld

give of the coming harm, und now timt it hath come u]Hjn yim,

ye 8eek my counsel when it can avail yon nothing.'

•Look you, kinswoman,' said the rdaller, with his usual

frankness and boldness of manner and accent, ' I must needs

tell you that your courtesy is something of the coarsest ami

the coldest. I cannot say that I ever saw an adder, in re;,'aiil

there are none in these parts ; but touching my own thuu^'lits

of what such a thing may bo, it cannot be termed u suitalilu

comparison to me or to my daughters, and that 1 would liave

you to know. For old acquaintance, and certain other reasuns,

I do not leave your house upon the instant ; but as 1 (uuim

hither in all kindness and civuity, so I pray you to receive me
with the like, otherwise we will depart, and leave shame mi

your inhospitable threshold.'

'How,' said Noma, ' dare you use such bold language in the

house of one from whom all men, from whom you yourself,

come to solicit counsel and aid ? They who speak to the Hfim
kennar must lower their voice to her before whom winds and

waves hush both blast and billow.'

'Blast and billow m.ty hush themselves if they will,' roplifd

the pfemptory Udaller, 'but that will not I. I speak in the

house of my friend as in my own, and strike sail to none.'

'And hope ye,' said Noma, ' by this rudeness to compel me
to answer to your interrogatories ?

'

'Kinswoman,' replied Magnus Troil, 'I know not so nnnli

as you of the old Norse sagas ; but this I know, that when

kempies were wont, long since, to seek the habitations of the

galdragons ai 1 spae-women, they came with their axes mi

their shoulders and their good swords drawn in their hands,

and compelled the power whom they invoked to listen to and

to answer them— ay, were it Odin himself.'
' Kinsman,' said Noma, arising from her seat and coming

forward, ' thou hast spoken well, and in good time for tli} seit

and thy daughters ; for hadst thou turned from my thresli(jld

without extorting an answer, morning's sun had never again

shone «pon you. The spirits who serve me are jealous, and

will not be employed in aught that may benefit humanity,

unless their service is commanded by the undaunted imp ir

tunity of the brave and the free. And now speak, what wtmliUt

thou have of me ?

'
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' which nu renicdicH'My dauffhter's health,' ropHed Magnus,

have been !ble to roBtore.'
, , •

'Thy thiughter's health?' answered Noma; 'and what w

the maiden's ailment ?

'

'The physician,' said Troil, 'must name the disease. All

that I can tell thee of it is
'

„ .. .

'Be silent,' said Nurna, interrupting him, ' I know all tliat

thou canst tell me, and more than thou thyself knowest. Sit

d.iwn, all of you ; and thou, uuiideu,' she said, addressing Minim,

'sit thou in that chair,' pointing to the place she had just

loft,
' once the seat of Giervada, at whose voice the stars hid

their beams and the moon herself grew pale.'

Minna moved with slow and tremulous step towards the

riitle seat thus indicatetl to her. It was composed of stone,

forme<i into some semblance of a chair by the rough and un-

skilful hand of some ancient Gothic artist.

Brenda, creeping as close as uossible to her father, seatetl

herself along with him upon a bench at some distance froni

Minna, and kept her eyes, with a mixture of fear, pity, and

anxiety, closely fixed upon her. It would be diificult altogether

to decipher the emotions by which this amiable and aftectionato

girl was agitated at that moment. Deficient in her sisters

predominating quality of high imagination, and little credulous,

of course, to the marvellous, she could not but entertain some

vague and indefinite fears on her own account, concerning the

nature of the scene which was soon to take place. But these

were in a manner swallowed up in her apDrehensions on the

score of her sister, who, with a firume so imich weakened, spirits

so much exhausted, and a mind so susceptible of the impressions

which all around her was calculated to excite, imw .sat pensively

resigned to the agency of one whose treatment might produce

the most baneful effects upon such a subject.
^

Brenda gazed at Minna, who sat in that rude chair of dark

stone, her finely-formed shape and limbs making the strongest

contrast with its ponderous and irregular angles, her cheek ant

lips as pale as clay, and her eyes turned upward, and lighted

with the mixture of resignation and excited enthusia.sm which

belonged to her disease and her character. The younger sister

then looked on Noma, who muttered to herself in a low,

monotonous manner, as, gliding from one place to another, she

collected different articles, which she placed one by one on the

table. And, lastly, Brenda looked anxiously to her father, to

gather, if possible, from his couuteuance, whether he entertained
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My part of her own feara for the consequeiiceif of the , vi„.
which Wtt8 to en«ue, coiwldering the state of Miiman hw.ltl,
and spirits. But Magnus Troil seemed to liavo no nucIi uppr,
heiisions

: be viewetl with stem comiKjsure Noma's prouuruti'.ii^
and aopeared to wait the event with the composure of one wl,,,'

confiding m the skill of a medical artist, sees him preiMirinf; to
enter upon some important and iwinful operation, in the issue
of which he is interested by frient^hip or by affection.

Norna, meanwhile, went onward with her preparttions, until
she had placed on the stone table a variety of misceilaneuus
articles, and among the rest a small chafing-diNli full of clmr
coal, a crucible, and a piece of thin sheet-lead. She then siMikc
aloud—

'
It IS well that I was aware of your coming hither ay

long before you yourself had resolved it— how should I vUo
have been preptvred for that which is now to be done ? Maiden

'

she continued, addressing Minna, ' where lies thy pain ?

'

The patient answered by pressing her hand to the left side
of her bosom.

•Even so,' replied Noma— 'even so, 'tis the site of weal ..r
}voe. And you, her fether and her sister, think not this the
Idle SDeech of one who talks by guess : if I can tell thee ill it
may be that I shall be able to render that less severe which
may not, by anv aid, be wholly amended. The heart— ay the
heart

!
touch that, and the eye grows dim, the pulse fails,' the

wholesome stream of our blood is choked ami troubled, (.ur
limbs dway like sapless sea-weed in a summer's sun, our better
views of existence are past and gone ; what remains k the
dream of lost happiness or the fear of inevitable evil. But
the Reim-kennar must to her work ; well is it that I have
pr^red the means.'

She threw off her long dark-coloured mantle, and stood
before them in her shortJacket of light blue wadmaal, with its

skirt of the same stufl^ fancifullv embroidered with black
velvet, and bound at the waist with a chain or girdle of silver

u^u^u"**'^
singular devices. Noma next undid the fillet

which bound her grizzled hair, and shaking her head wildly,
caused it to fall in dishevelled abiiudaiice over her face ainj
around her shoulders, so as almost entirely to hide her features,
bhe then placed a small crucible un the chafing dish alroadv
mentioned, dropped a few drops from a vial on the charcoal
below, pointed towards it her wrinkled forefinger, which sh.>

had previously moistened with liquid fnmi another mimII
bottle, and said with : deep voice, ' Fire, do thy duty

'
; ami
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the wordH were no iMM)ner upoken tliaii, |»n)bttbly by Mome

ehcinical ooiubiimtion of which the NiMJotritorx wore not aware,

the charcoal which was umler the crucible became slowly

itfnite*!; while Noma, an if inipatieut of the delay, threw

hastily back her «li«or(leio.l troxxen, ami, while her features

reflected the sparkles and red light t)f the lire, and her eyes

fla«hed from amitUt her hair like those of u wihl animal from

it.-* cover, blew fiercely till the whole was in an intense glow.

Slie pauseil a moment from her toil, and nuittorinn that the

elemental suirit must be thanked, recited, in her usual monoto-

iiuus, yet wild, note of clianting, the following verses :

'
—

•Tliou m mrdtiil, yet m> <lrMul,

With p|on<ly < rest iml wiiiif "f red —

Thou, without wh"»M" jjtniiil breath

The Noitli wimlil MUt|i the ftlee|i of lU-ath,

Who iliij,'n'»t to wiini tho <oltuf;i' licartli,

Yet hurl'itt proml iialaceH to earth, —
HrighteKt, ketiie-»l of the (lowcni,

Whuh form and rule this worlii of ours,

With my rhyme of Rimio, I

Thank thee for thy aj,'eiicy.'

She then severed a portion from the small mass of sheet-

load which lay upon the table, and, placing it in the crucible,

siiltjected it to the action of the lighted charoal, iitid, as it

uieited, she sung—
•Old Ueiiii-kitinar, to thy art

Mother llirtha m-ikU her part ;

She, wliose Kraiioiis bounty Ki'«*

Needful food lor all that livr«.

From the <leej> mine of the North

Came the mystic metal forth,

Dooin'd, amidst disjointed stones,

Long to cere a cham|iion's bones,

Disinhumed my charms to aid—
Mother Karth, my thanks are paid.'

She then poured out some water froni the jar into a large

cup, or goblet, and sung once more, as she slowly stined it

fijund with the end of her stafi'

:

' Girdle of our islands dear.

Element of water, hear,

Thou whose jmwcr can overwhelm

Broken mounds and ruind realm

On the lowly IJelgian strand,

' See Noma's Spells. Note 36.

». f
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All thy fiercest rage can never
Of our soil a fnrlong sever

From our rock-defended land

;

Pky then gently thou thy part,
To assist old Noma's art.'

She tfien, with a pair of pincers, removed the crucible from
the chafing-dish, and poured the lead, now entirely melted into
the bowl of water, repeating at the same time—

• Elements, each other greeting,
Gifts and powers attend your meeting

!

'

The melted lead, spattering as it fell into the water, f.,rine(l
ot course, the usual combination of irregular forms wlii. h is
temihar to all who in childhood have made the experiment and
from which, according to our childish fancy, we niav h.-ive
selected portions beanng some resemblance to domestic article^
the tools of mechanics, or the like. Noma seemed to busy
herself in some such researches, for she examined the nia«s,,f
lead with scrupulous attention, and detached it into ditleront
portions, without apparently being able to find a fragment in
the torm which she desired.

At length she again muttered, rather as speaking to lierself
than to her guests, 'He, the Viewless, wiU not be omitted : he
will have his tribute even in the work to which he «ives
nothing. Stern compeller of the clouds, thou shalt also hear
the voice of the Reira-kennar.'
Thus speaking. Noma once more threw the lead into the

crucible, where, hissing and spattering as the wet metal bnichcd
the sides of the red-hot vessel, it was soon again reduced into
a state of fusion. The sibyl meantime tumed to a coiner of

the apartment, and opening suddenly a window which looked
to the north-west, let in the fitful radiance of the sun, now
lying almost level upon a great mass of red clouds, which
boding fiiture tempest, occupied the edge of the horizon and
seemed to brood over the billows of the boundless sea. 'hirn
ing to this quarter, from which a low hollow moaninj,' l.reeze
then blew. Noma addressed the Spirit of the Winds, in tones
which seemed to resemble his own :

'Thou, that over billows dark
Safely send'st the fisher's bark,
Giving liira a path and motion
Through the wildemess of ocean—
Thou, that when the billows brave-ye,
O'er the shelves eaust drive the uavy,

i&mi
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Did'st thou chafe as one neglectetl,

While thy brethren wen- resj)ected /

To appease thee, set', I tear

This full grasp of erizzled hair.

Oft thy breath liatn through it sung,

L^ftening to my nia^c tongue ;

Now, 't is thine to bid it fly

Through the witlu expanse of sky,

'Mid the uouutk'ss swarms to sail

Of wild-fowl wheeling on thy gale.

Take thy portion and rejoief ;

Spirit, thou hast heard n»y voice !

'

Noma accompanied these words with the action which they

described, tearing a handful of hair with vehemence from her

liead, and strewing it upon the wind as she continued her

recitation. She then shut the casement, and again involved

the chamber in the dubious twilight which best suited her char-

acter and occupation. The melted lead was once more emptied

into the water, and the various whimsical conformations whic';

it received from the operation were examined with great care

by the sibyl, who at length seemed to intimate by voice and

gesture that her spell had been successful. She selected from

the fused metal a piece about the size of a snjall nut, bearing

in shape a close resemblance to that of the human heart, and

approaching Minna, again spoke in song :

' She who sits by haunted well

la subject to the nixie's spell

;

She who walks on lonely oeach

To the mermaid's charmed speech ;

She who walks round ring of green.

Offends the peevish fairy queen ;

And she who takes rest in the dwarfie's cave,

A weary weird of woe shall have.

By ring, by spring, by cave, by shore,

Minna "Troil has braved all this and more

:

And yet hath the root of her sorrow and ill

A source that's more deep and more mystical still.'

Minna, whose attention had been latterly something dis

turbed by reflections on her own secret sorrow, now suddenly

recalled it, and looked eagerly on Noma, as if she expected to

learn from her rhymes something of deep interest. The Northern

sibyl meanwhile proceeded to pierce the piece of lead, which

bore the form of a heart, and to fix in it a piece of gold wire,

by which it might be attached to a chain or necklace. She

then proceeded in her rhyme

:

5. {i

.
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•Thou art witliiu a demon's hold,
More wise than Heiius, iuok! strong ihan TioUd •

No siren sings so sweet as he,
'

No fay springs lighter on the lea
;No elfin power hath half the art

To soothe, to move, to wring the lieart.
Life-blood from the cheek to drain,
Drench the eye, and dry the vein.
Maiden, ere we farther go,
Dost thou note me, ay or no ?

'

,
Minna replied in the same rhythmical manner, whicl. in

jest and earnest, was frequently used by the ancient Sca.'i.li-
navians—

'I mark thee, my mother, l.oth word, look, and sign;
Speak on with the riddle— to read it be mine.'

'Now, Heaven and every saint be praised!' said Magnus

•

they are the first words to the purpose which she hath spoken'
these many days.

^

'And they are the last which she shall speak for many amonth, said Noma, mcensed at the interruption, 'if you Jambr^k the progress of my spell. Turn yo. . faces to the walland look not hitherward again, under penalty of my severe
displeasure. You, Magnus Troil, from £ard-hearted audacity
ot spirit, and you, Brenda, from wanton and idle disbelief in
that which 18 beyond your bounden comprehension, are m.worthy to look on this mystic work; and the glance of y.,.,r
eyes mingles with and weakens the spell; for the powers can-
not brook distrust.

r van

Unaccustomed to be addressed in a tone so peremptory,

^.TZ r u? '^r^^^.^^^de some angry reply ; but reHJctin^
that the health of Minna was at stake, and consideriiiLr tlmt
sbe who spoke was a woman of many sorrows, he suppressed
his anger, bowed his head, shrugged his shoulders, assumed
the prescribed posture, averting his head from the table and
turning towards the wall. Brenda did the same, on receivin«
a sign trom her father, and both remained profoundly silent

JNonia then addressed Minna once more :

' Mark me ! for the wonl I speak
Shall bring the colour to thy cheek.
This leaden heart, so light of cost.
The symbol of a treasure lost,
Thou shall wear in Iiojm! and in peace,
That the cause of your sickness and sorrow mav cease,
>V hen crimson font meets crimson hand
lu the Martyrs' aisle, and in Orkney-laud.'

I Jit
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Minna coloured deeply at the last couplet, mtiiuating, as

she sailed not to interpret it, that Noma was completely

acciuainted with the secret cause of her mrrovi. The same

conviction led the maiden to hope ni the lavourable issue

which the sibyl seemed to prophesy ; and not venturing to ex-

press her feelmgs in any manner more intelligible, she pres ed

^orna's withered hand with all the wannth of atlection, first to

her breast and then to her bosom, bedewing it at the same time

with her tears.
,. , , „ , •. •* a

With more of human feehng than she usually exhibitert,

Noma extricated her hand from the grasp of the poor girl,

whose tears now flowed freely, and then, with more tenderness

of manner than she had yet shown, she knotted the leaden

heart to a chain of gold, and hung it around Minnas neck,

singing, as she performed that last branch of the spell—
' Be patient, be patient, for patience hath power

To ward us in danger, like mantle in shower.

A fairy gift you best may hold

In a chain of fairy gold

;

The chain and the gift are each a true token,

That not without warrant old Noma hath spoken

;

But thy nearest and dearest must never behold them,

Till time shall accomplish the truths I have told them.'

The verses Ming concluded, Noma carefully arranged the

chain around her patient's neck so as to hide it in her bosom,

and thus ended the spell— a spell which, at the moment I

record these incidents, it is known has been lately practised m
Zetland, where any decline of health, without apparent cause,

is imputed by the lower orders to a demon having stolen the

heart from the body of the patient, and where the experiment

of supplying the deprivation by a leaden one, prepo'-ed m the

manner described, has been resorted to within these few years.

In a metaphorical sense, the disease may be considered as a

general one in all parts of the world ; but, as this simple and

original remedy is peculiar tu the i^los of Tliule, it were un-

pardonable not to preserve it at length, in a narrative connecte.l

with Scottish antiquities.
\ r \

A second time Noma reminded her i>iitient that, it she

showed, or spoke of, the fairy gifts, their virtue would be lost

— a belief so common as to be received into the superstitions ot

all nations. Lastly, unbuttoning the collar "'Inch she had

just fastened, she showed her a link of the gold chain, wliu-h

Minna instantly recognised as that formerly given by Noriui to

1

fi

^ 1

'4'
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Mordaunt Mbrtoun. This seemed to intimate he was yet .ilivc,

and under Noma's protection : and she gazed on her with the
most easier curiosihr. But the sibyl imposed her fin^'er on
her lip« in token of silence, and a second time involved the
chain in those folds which modestly and closely veileil one
of the most beautiful, as well as one of the kindest, bosoms in

the world.

Noma then extinguished the lighted charcoal, and, as the
water hissed upon the glowing embers, commanded Magnus and
Brenda to look around and behold her task accomplished.

dHl^^i



CHAPTER XXIX

See yonder woman, whom our swains revere,

And dread in secret, while they take her cotmsel . „ ,.

When sweetheart sliall be kind, or when cross dame shall die ;

Where lurks the thief who stole the silver Unkunl,

And how the jiestilent murrain may be cured.

This sage adviser 's mad, stark mad, my friend ;

Yet, in her madness hath the art and cunning

To wring fools' secrets from their inmost bosons,

And pay inquirers with the coin they gave her.

Old Play.

IT
seemed as if Noma had indeed full right to claim the

gratitude of the Udaller for the improved condition of hn

daughter's health. She once more threw open the window,

and Minna, drying her eyes ftnd advancing with affectionate

confidence, threw herself on her father's neck, and asked his

forgiveness for the trouble she had of late occasioned to him.

It is unnecessary to add that this was at once granted, with a

full, though rough, burst of paternal tenderness, and as inany

close embraces as if his child had been just rescued firom the jaws

of death. When Magnus had dismis.^e(l Minna from his arms,

to throw herself into those of her sister, and express to her,

rather by kisses and tears than in words, the regret she enter-

tained for her late wayward conduct, the Udaller thought proper,

in the meantime, to pay his thanks to their hostess, whose

skill had proved so efficacious. But scarce had he come out

with, ' Much respected kinswoman, I am but a plain old Norse-

man ' when she interrupted him by pressing her finger on

her lips.

'There are those around us,' she said, 'who must hear no

mortal voice, witness no sacrifice to mortal feelings : there are

times when they even mutiny against me, their sovereign

mistress, because 1 am still shrouded in the flesh of humanity.

Fear, therefore, and be silent. I, whose deeds have raised me

from the low-sheltered valley of life, where dwell its social

wants and common charities— I, who have bereft the giver ot

VOL. xii:— 20
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thegift which he gave, and stand alone on a cliff of immeasur
able height, detached h-oni earth, save from the sumli i».,ti„n
that Riinports my raiserahle tread - I alone am fit to c,L wi,!
these sullen mates. Pear not, therefore, hut yet he n. .f f .„ , |„ ,1,1

and let this niuht to you l)e one (.f fasting and of nniycr

'

If the ITdallcr had not, Ijcforc the commencemoMt ..I' tlic
operation, been disnosed t^ dispute the commands of the sil.vl
It may be we 1 beheved he was less so now that it hud ttVminated to all anpeHranco so fortunately. So he sat d(,wi, i„
silence, and seized upon a volume which lay near him as u ..,tof desperate eHort to divert ennui, for on no other occasi.,11 l.a,|Magnus been known to have recourse to a book for thut i.iir
pose. It chanced to be a book much to his mind, beinir the vvdl
hiovni work of Olaus Magnus, upon the manners of tCe uiuii-nt
Northern nations. The book is unluckily in the Latin lanL'.m...
and the Danske or Dutch were, either of them, much m.^.
femihar to the Udaller. But then it was the fine edition i.ul,.
Iished m 1555, which contains representations ofthe war-chariots
hshing exploits, warlike exercises, and domestic employments
ot the Scandinavians, executed in copper-plates

; and thus tlie
information which the work refused to the understandii..^ «as
addressed to the eye, which, as is well known both to old un,|

Cf *°^^®''^ ® purpose of amusement as well, if nut

Meanwhile we two sistors, pressed as close to each other as
two flowers on the same stalk, sat with their arms reciprocally
pa.ssed over each other's shoulder, as if they feared some new
and unforeseen cause of coldness was about to separate them
and interrupt the .sister-like harmony which had been but just
restored. Noma sat opposito to them, sometimes revulvin-
tlie large parchment volume with which they had found he?-
employed at their entrance, and sometimes gazing on the sis-
ters with a fixed look, in which an interest of a kind unusnallv
tonder seemed occasionally to disturb the stern and ri.^.r.,lls
solemnity of her countenance. All was still and silent as
rteatli and the subsiding emotions of Brenda had not yet
permitted her to wonder whether the remaining hours of tlie
evening were to be passed in the same manner, when the scene
of tranquillity was suddenly interrupted by the entrance of
the dwarf Pacolet, or, as the Udaller called him, Nicliulas
otrninpfer.

Norua darted an angry glance on the intruder, who secnie.l
to deprecate her resentment by holding up his hands and
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uttering a babbling sound ; then, instantly resorting to his

usual mode of conversation, he expressed himself by a variety

of signs made rapidly upon his fingers, and us rapidly answered

by his mistress, so that the young women, who hud never heard

of such an art, and now sjiw it practised by two beings so

singular, almost conceived their mutual intelligence the work

of enchantment. When they hud ceased their intercourse,

Noma turned to Magnus Troil with much haughtiness and

said, ' How, my kinsman, have you so fur forgot yourself us

to bring earthly food into the house of the lleim-kennar, and

make preparations in the dwelling of power and of despair

for refection, and wassail, and revelry ? Speak not — answer

not,' she said; 'the duration of the cure which was wrought

even now depends on your silence and obedience : bandy but

a single look or word with me, and the latter condition of that

maiden shall be worse than the first
!

'

This threat was an effectual charm upon the tongue of the

Udaller, though he longed to indulge it in vindication of his

conduct.
' Follow me, all of you,' said Noma, striding to the door of

the apartment, ' and see that no one looks backwards : we

leave not this apartn:ent empty, though we, the children of

mortality, be removed from it.'

She went out, and the Udaller signed to his daughters to

follow and to obey her injunctions. The sibyl moved swifter

than her guests down the rude descent (such it might rather be

termed than a proper staircase) which letl to the lower apart-

ment. Magnus and his daughters, when they entered the

chamber, found their own attendants aghast at the presence

and proceeding* of Noma of the Fitful Head.

They had been previously employed in arranging the pro-

visions which they had brought along with them, so as to present

a comfortable cold meal as soon as the appetite of the I claller,

which was as regular as the return of tide, should induce him
to desire some refreshment ; and now they stood staring in fear

and surprise, while Noma, seizing upon one article after another,

and well supported by the zealn's activity of Pacolot, flung

their whole preparations out of the rude a])erture which served

for a window, and over the clifl", from which the ancient burgh
arose, into the ocean, which raged and foamed beneath. ' Vifda

'

(dried beef), hams, and pickled pork flew after each other into

empty space, smoked geese were restored to the air. ai'd curctl

fish to the sea, their native elements indeed, but whiih they

A^
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were no longer capable of traversing ; and the devastation pro-

ceeded so rapidly that the Udaller could scarce secure from the

wreck bin silver <lrinkin<^' cup ; while the large leathern Hask of

brandy which was destined to supply his favourite beveraj;e

was sent to follow the rest of the snpi)er by the hatids nf

Pacolet, who regarded, at the same tune, the disappoiiitetl

Udaller with a malicious grin, as if, notwithstanding iiiH own
natural taste for the li(|uor, he enjoyed the disaupointment aiul

surprise of Magnus Troil still more than he woula have relislied

sharing his enjoyment.

The destruction of the brandy flask exhausted the patience

of Magnus, who roared out, in a tone of no small displeasmc,

'Why, kinswoman, this is wasteful madness : where, and on

what, would you have us sup?'
'Where you will,' answered Noma, 'and on what you will

;

but not in my dwelling, and not on the food with which yon

have profaned it. Vex my spirit no more, but begone every one

of you ! You have been here too long for my good, perhaps tVir

your own.'
' How, kinswoman,' said Magnus, ' would you make outcasts

of us at this time of night, when even a Scotchman would not

turn a stranger from the door 1 Bethink you, dame, it is sliame

on our lineage for ever if this squall of yours should force ns to

slip cables and go to sea so scantily provided.'

'Be silent, and depart,' said Noma; 'let it suffice you have

got that for which you cama I have no harbourage for mortal

guests, no provision to relieve human wants. There is beneath

the cliff a beach of the finest sand, a stream of water as \nnv

as the well of Kildinguie, and the rocks bear dulse as wholesome

as that ofGuiodin ; and well you wot that the well of Kihlin^'uie

and the dulse of Guiodin will cure all maladies save Black

Death.'

»

' And well I wot,' said the Udaller, 'that I would eat corrupted

sea-weed like a starling, or salted seal's flesh like the men of

Burraforth, or wilks, buckles, and lampits, like the poor sneaks

of Stroma, rather than break wheat bread and drink rod wine

in a house where it is begrudged me. And yet,' he said, check

ing himself, ' I am wrong— very wrong, my cousin, to speak

thus to you, and I should rather thank you for what you have

clone than upbraid you for following your own ways. But 1

see you are impatient — we will he all under way presently.

Ami you, ye knaves,' addressing his servants, 'that were in

' So at least says an Orkney proverb.

^_^
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It of
such hurry with your service before it wa« lucked, get o»

.loors with you presently, awl manage to catch the iKjnies ;
tor

I ^ee we must make for another harbour U)-niKht, if we wouhl

not Hleep with an empty stomach un<l on a hard be«l.

The domestics of Magims, already sulhcicutly alannc(i at

the violence of Noma's conduct, «cai-ce waited t le imi.erious

couimand of their master to evacuate her dwelling with all

despatch ; and the Udaller, with a da.jKhter on each ariii, w-as

in the act of following them, when Noma said emplmticallv,

' Stop
' ' They obeyecl, and again turned towards her. fehe liekl

out her hand to Magnus, which the placable I'daller instantly

folded in his own ami)le palm.
•. . . i * * . ^*

' Magnus," she said, ' we part by necessity, but, 1 trust, not

'"^Surely not, cousin,' said the warm-hearted IMaller, well-

nitfh stammering in his hasty disclamation of all unkindnesH-

•most assuredly not. I never bear ill-wdl to any one, much

less to one of my own bloo<l, and who has piloted im with her

advice through many a rough tide, as I w.uld pilt,t a boat

lietwixt Swona and Stroma, through all the waws, wells, and

swelchiesofthePentland Firth.'

'Enough,' said Noma, 'and now farewell, with such a bless-

ing as I dare bestow - not a word more ! Maidens, she added,

'draw near and let me kiss your brows.' ,, « .

The sibyl was obeyed by Minna with awe, and by Brenda

with fear ; the one overmastered by the warmth of her iniagi

nation, the other by the natural timidity of her cimstitutioii.

Noma then dismissed them, and m two minutes afterwards they

found themselves beyond the bridge, and standing upon the

rocky platform in front of the ancient Pictish l>H'-«»' ^'"^•'
'^

was the pleasure of this secjuestered female to inhabit. 1 he

night, for it was now fallen, was unusually serene. A bright

tmlight, which glimmered far over the surface of the sea

supplied the brief absence of the summers sun
;
and die ^^aves

seemed to sleep under its inHuence, so taint ami slumberous

was the sound with wliicli one after another rolled on and burst

against the foot of the t-lilV on which they stoo.l. in front ot

them stood the rugged fortress, seeming, in the nnHorin grty^

ness of the atinosi>heie, as aged, as shapeless, and as mass ve

as the rock on which it was founded There was neither sight

nor sound that indicated human habitation, save that rum ne

rude shot-hole glimmered the flame of the feeble lainp by A^hich

the sibyl was probably pursuing her mystical and nocturnal

; f

mam
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« Idles «h.iotiiiK u|H.n the t«rih|?ht, in which it was ho..,, UtftiHl coiifom,atHl, a Hindo hue of tiny liKht; bcariiiL' t|„. J 1
|.ro,K,rt.o,j to tmt of ti.e utu.oHphero u? the a«c.l woul 3her s«rf,tho H..le inhabitants of that tle«ert, diTto the s. t

,

'

with which they were Hurrounded.
'"

.J'f"n'*®''®"''ii '".'"!• ^^
^'if®

ly*"^' ^''"'^ suddenly un.l nu,ximUHily ex,,elle< Iron, the Hhelter whore they Imd rtrk lupon 8i,ending the night. Htoo,! in silence, each wm.,t i„ ,own Heuarate roriection. Minn,^ her thoughts liil ,

to extract from the w;ord8 of Noma a more .U.stinct and i,.t

H

hgible meaning
; and the IMaller had not yet recove e hL

surpnse at the extrusion to which he had been thus whiu s ,, ^subjected, under circumstances that prohibited him tV,,,.. resenting as an insult treatment which, in all other reHiK^ct.. ^lso shocking to the genial hospitality of his nature tlult he sti
felt like one disposed to be angry, if he but knew how to s"
about it. Brenda was the first who brought mutters to a p,.i,bv asking whither they were to go, and how they were tn .1
the night. The question, which was asked In a to,.. .

amidst Its simp icity, had something dolorous in it, ,.,.ti.olv'chyl the train of her fathers ideas ; and the u, e.X|K.^! |

Ijrplexity of the.r situat .,n now striking him in „ con.i.. ,>,of view, he laughed till his very eyes ran over, while everv n 'karound him rung and the sleeping .sea-fowl were sUirtled Iro,,,^eir repose by the loud, hearty explosions of his obstrej e

,.
The lldaller's daughters, eagerly representing to their fi.tlir

t±^'^^J!^E Nprna by this unlimitS indul. .':
lor

1"1 . ... — x--™"-";, A.j-'.iia, uy tins Ulllliniiea lllilUl"t'llc

frnJl'^r/'"',-'^
their efforts to drag him to a farther .listan.o

fSJ'''-^'"'T-- '^^:.""''' >'>«l'l"'^' to their strength, ul.i.l,

oT^,WJ.;/V"rr-" ^'\f
laughter render^ hi.a i,;,.,.,.!.

^!^.T ^^
^""'i''

'*'"'
,^'''r"

e'^«ipi»« fr.m their ha.uls, u„.l
sitting down or rutho,- .sullbi-ing himself to ,h-op, „,,..„ a ar^e
stone which lay convonicntiy by the wayside, he n^., „ iJm
so long and iust.ly that his vexed and un.xious .hiu.^ht.Ms iVcame ah-a.d that th.,e was something more than nat.nai in
these repeated cniivulsn.n-^.

«tinJS!'*''*u^''"'''''^''f'5''^"^*^'^
^^th itself and the IMallers

!i?K ^.V 1^^ ^""'""'•,' '!'''^^''>'' '"'^'"^ his eyes, an.l said, ,u.t

^5?nn fl5
'^' •''"".

'^r"'"
^" r"*^^ ^"« obstrepen.us oachin-

nation, Non. by the bones of St. Magnus, my ancestor an.l
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namdMlce, one would imagine that bein^ timtol out ofdiHtrM

Ht thJM tiiuc of ni(;ht was nuthing short of iin lihsoliitfly vx-

iiiiiHite joHt ; for I nave Hbakeii my sidc-t iiL it till tlicy arheil.

'{'hero we Hat, made Hnug for the night, uitd I made as nmv of

ii g(MHl Hiipiier and a can an ever I hutl Ixsen of cither ; and hero

we are all taken abauk ! and then \ithtr MniidaH doleful voi(;p,

and molancholy «iue»tion of, '* What is to Ik? dune, and where

are we to sleep t
' In gixnl faith, unli'ss one of those knaves,

who must neetls tonuent the poor woman l»y their treneher-

wurk before it was wanted, can make am«Mid.s by telling us of

some »nug port under our lee, wo have no olhor course for it

but to steer through the twilight on the l)earing of Burgh-

Westra, and rough it out as well as we ciiii by the way. 1 am
sorry but for you, girls ; for nmny a cruise have I been ui>«tn

when wo were on shorter allowance than we are like to have

now ; I would I had but secured a morsel foryuu and a ilrop for

myself, and then there had been but little to complain of.'

Both sisters hastoneil to assure the IMailer that they felt

not the least occasion for footl.

' Why, that is well,' said Magnus, 'and so being the case,

I will not complain "fmy own aj)|>etite, though it is .sharper

than convenient. And the rascal, Nicholas StninipriT what a

leer the villain gave me as he .started the guotl X,;ntz into the

salt-water! He grinned, the knave, like a seal on a .skerrv.

Had it not been for vexing my poor kinswoman, Xorna, I would

have sent his mi.<begotten lM)dy and misshajM'u jolterhead after

my bonny tla.sk, as sure as Ht. .Magnus lies at Kirkwall !

'

By this time the .servants returned with the ponies, which they

had very s(K)n caught ; these sensible animals finding nothing so

captivating in the pastures where they hail Im'cu sulVered to stray

as inclined them to resist the invitation again to subject them-

selves to sa(hlle and bridle. The ])rospects t.f the party were

also considerably imjjroved by learning that the contents of their

sumpter pony's burden had nut been entirely e.xhaiisted - a

small ba.sket having fortunately escaped the rage of Noma and

I'acolet by the rapidity with which one of the servants had

caught up and removed it. The .same tloniestic. an alert and

reiuly-witted fellow, had observed ui)on the beach, not above

three miles distant from the burgh, and about a quarter of a

mile off their straight path, a deserted ' skeo,' or fisherman's hut,

and suggested that they .should occupy it for the rest of the

night, in order that the ponies might be refreshed, and the young

ladies spend the night under cover from the raw evening air.

.^1
i

I
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When we are delivered from ^preat and serious dangers, our
loood is, or ought to be, grave in proportion to the jwril wc
have escaped and the gratitude diw to protecting Provirlence
But few things raise the spirits more natumlly or wore harm
lesaly than when uieaiis of extrication from any of the les>er
eubarrassmentH of life are suddenly presented to us ; und
Huoh was the ca^^e in the present instance. The IMallir. re
lieved fr«>m the apprehensions for his daughters suffering in.m
fatigue, and himself from too much appetite and fxi litilo

food, carolled Norne ditties, as he spurred Bergen through the
twilight, with as much glee and ^aikntry as if the night riilf

had been entirely a matter of his own free choice. Br.u.lii
lent her voice to some of his choruses, which were cch.n.l in

ruder notes by the servants, who, in that simple state of >.,.•;.

ety, were not considered a^» guilty of any breach of rewpt'ct iiy

mmglmg their voices with the song. Minim, indeed, wa> a,
yet unequal to such an effort; but she compelled herM-ll to

assume some share in the j^enoral hilarity of the meeting ; iiini.

contrary to her conduct since the fetal morning which ((m-
clu<led the festival of St John, she seemed to take her ummI
interest u what was going on around her, and answered with
kindnes> and readiness the repeated inquiries ccncemiuj,' kr
health wi h which the Udaller every now and then interrupttd
his carol. And thus they proceeded by night, u happier partv
by far than they had been when they traced the name route
on the preceding [that same] morning, making li^'lit ot tlie

•lifficulties of the way, and promising themselve-s shelter .uid

.1 comfortable night's rest in the desertt^d hut which tli.y were
now about to approach, and which they expected to tind in a

state of darkness and solitude.

But it was the lot of the Udaller that da> to be i ail

more than once in his calculations.

'And which way lies thi.s cabin of yours, Laurie?' -.ini ilic

Udaller, addressing the intelligent (lomestic i when wo j ~t

spoke
'Yonder it should be,' .said Laurence Scholey, 'at tin- li- 1

of the voe
; but, by my faith, if it be lie lace, there .uc h-\k

there before uh. God ami St. Ronan si m\ that tbey Im- •uutw
company !

'

In truth there was a light in tht osert« d hut, stroiii,' i'iiiH:^li

to glimmer through every chink or the slntigles and wn k

wood of which it wa.s constructed, and t > give the whole • lin

the appearance of a smithy seen by ; ight. The universil

dH
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Huperstition of the Zetlanders seiied upon Mafn>U'* ^(1 his

escort
' They are trows,' aaid one voioe.

' They are witches,' murmured another.

'They are mermaid^' muttered a third: 'only hear their

wild singing
!

'

All stopped ; and, in effect, some nutex •>)' mUHic were audihlo.

which Breuda, with a voice that quivert»l u little, but yot had

tt turn of arch ridicule in itH tone, pronounueil to be the sound

(if a fiddle.

•Kiddle or fiend,' said the Udaller, who, if he believed m
>iti;h nightly apparitionx aM liad Mtruck terror into hiH retiinu',

lertaiuly feared them not — ' fiddle or fiend, may the devil li'tih

we if a witcli cheattt me out of supper to-night for the Hucontl

tiiuo!*

So saying, he diBmounto<l, clenched his truHty truncheon in

his liana, and a»lvance<l towurdn the hut, folluwe«l by Laurcnj;e

the rest of his retinue continuing Htatioimry on theulone

:

beach beside his daughters and his punies.

•H
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CHAPTER XXX
What ho, my jovial mates ! come on ! we '11 frolic it

Like fuiries I'riiiking in the merry moonshine.
Seen by the curtal friar, who, from sonif ehriiiteuing

Or some blithe bridal, hies belateil cell-ward
;

He starts, and chan<{i-H his bold bottle swagger
To churuhnian's jtace jirofessional, and, ransacking
His treacherous memory for some holy hymn,
Finds but the roundel of the midnight catch.

Old Flay.

THE stride of the Udaller relaxed nothing of its lenj^h
or of its ftnnness as he approached the g'iunneriiif,'

cabin, from which he now heard distinctly tlie souikI

of the fiddle. But, if still long and finn, his steps succeeded
each other rather more slowly tlian usual ; for, like a cautioiis,

though a brave, general. Magnus was willing to reconnoitre liLs

enemy before assailing laiu.

The trusty Laurence Scholey, who kept close behind liis

master, now whispered into his ear, 'So help me, sir, as I believe

that the ghaist, if ghai.st it be, that plays so bravely on tlie

fiddle must be the ghaist of Maister Claud Halcro, or Ins wraith
at least ; for never was bow drawn across thairm which broii.i,'lit

out the gude auld spring of " Fair and Lucky " so like his uin.'

Magnus was himself much of the same opinion ; for he know
the blithe minstrelsy of the spirited little old man, and hailed

the hut with a hearty hilloah, which was immediately rei)lied to

by the cheery note of his ancient messmate, and Halcro himsolt'

presently made his appearance on the beach.

The Udaller now signed to his retinue to come up, while he

asked his friend, after a kind greeting and much shaking' of

hands, ' How the devil he came to sit there, playing old tunes

in so desolate a place, like an owl whooping to the moon ?

'

'And tell me rather, Fowd,' said Claud Halcro, 'how you

come to be within hearing of me ? ay, by my word, and with

vour bonny daughters, too? Jarto Minna and Jarto Breiida, 1

bid you welcome to these yellow sands ; and there, shake hands,
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as glorious John, or some other body, says upon the same
occasion. And how came you here like two fair swans, making

(lay out of twilight, and turning all you step upon to silver ?

'

' You shall know all about them presently,' answered Magnus
;

'but what messmates have you gut in the hut with you? I

think I hear some one speaking.'
' None,' replied Clinid Halcro, ' but that poor creature, the

factor, and my imp of a boy, Giles. I — but come in— come
in ; here you will find us starving in comfort— not so much as

a mouthful of sour sillocks to be ha<l for love or money.'

'That may be in a .small part helped,' said the Udaller ; 'for,

though the best of our supi)er is gone over the Fitful Crags tt»

the sealchies and the dog-ii.sh, yet we have got something in the

kit still. Here, Laurie, bring up the " vifda."
'

' Jokul— Jokul!'^ was Laurence's joyful an -r; and he

hastened for the basket.

'By the bicker of St. Magnus,'* said Halcro, 'and the

burliest bishop that ever ([uaffed it for luck's sake, there is no
finding your locker empty, Magnus ! I believe sincerely that,

ere a friend wanted, you could, like old Luggie,* the warlock,

fish up boiled and roa.sted out of the pool of Kibster.'
' You are wrong there, Jarto Claud,' said Magnus Troil, 'for,

far from helping me to a supper, the foul fiend, I believe, has

carried off great jmrt of mine this blessed evening ; but you
are welcome to share and share of what is left.' This was said

while the party entered the hut.

Here, in a cabin which smelled strongly of dried fish, and
whose sides and roof were jet-black with smoke, they found the

unhappy Triptolenms Yellowley seated beside a fire made of

dried sea-weed, mingled with some peats and wreck-wood ; his

.sole companion a Imre- footed, yellow-haired Zetland boy, who
acted occa.sionally as a kind of page to Claud Halcro, bearing

his fiddle on his shoulder, saddling his pony, and rendering him
similar duties of kindly observance. The disconsolate agricul-

turist, for such his visage betokened him, displayed little sur-

prise, and less animation, at the arrival of the Udaller and his

companion.s, until, after the party had drawn close to the fire

fa neighbourhood which the dainpiiess of the night air renden^d

far from disagreeable), the pannier was opened, and a tolerable

supply of barley-bread and hung beef, besides a flask of brandy

(no doubt smaller than that which the relentless hand of Paculet

\
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' -tukul — yes, sir
' See Note 37.

a Norsf fXprcBsion. still In comnion iisb.

» See Note 38.
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had emptied into the ocean), gave assurances of h tolerable

supper. Then, indeed, the worthy factor grinned, chuckled,

ruDDdd his htmds, and inquired after all friends at Burgh

Westra.
When they had all partaken of this needful refresiiment,

the Udaller repeated his inquiries of Halcro, and more par-

ticularly of the factor, how they came to be nestled in sncli a

remote comer at such an hour of night

'Maister Magnus Troil,' said Triptolemus, when a setoml

cup had given him spirits to tell his tale of woe, ' I would udt

have you think that it is a little thing that disturbs me. 1

come of that grain that takes a sair wind to shake it. I have

seen many a Martinmas and many a Whitsunday in my day,

whilk are the times peculiarly grievous to those of uiy craft.

and I could aye bide the bang; but I think I am like to lie

<lung ower a'thegither in this damned country of yours. (}ude

forgie me for swearing ; but evil communication corrupteth

good manners.'

'Now, Heaven guide us,' said the Udaller, 'what is the

matter with the man 1 Why, man, if you will put your plou^rh

into new land, you must look to have it hank on a stone now

and then. You must set us an example of patience, seeing you

came here for our improvement.'
' And the deil was in my feet when I did so,' said the factor

:

' I

had better have set myself to improve the cairn on Clochuaben.'

' But what is it, after all,' said the Udaller, ' that ha.s be

fallen you ? what is it that you complain of 1

'

' Of everything that has chanced to me since I landed on

this island, which I believe was accursed at the very creation,'

said the agriculturist, 'and assigned as a fitting station lor

somers, thieves, whores— I beg the ladies' pardon— witches,

bitches, and all evil spirits
!

'

' By my faith, a goodly catalogue
!

' said Magnus ;
' and

there has been the day that, if I had heard you give out thf

half of it, I should have turned improver myself, and havo

tried to amend your manners with a cudgel.'
' Bear with me,' said the factor, ' Maister Fowd, or Maister

Udaller, or whatever else they may call you, and as you .ire

strong be pitiful, and consider the luckless lot of any in

experienced person whc lights upon this earthly paradise ut

yours. He asks for drink, i'ley bring him sour whey no

disparagement to your brandy, Fowd, which is excellent. Yuu

ask for meat, and they bring you sour sillocks that Satan
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might choke y^n. You call your labourers together, and bid

them work ; it proves St. Magnus's day, or St. Roimn's day, or

some infernal saint or other's ; or else, perhaps, they hav.' eouia

out of bed with the wrong foot foremost, or they have e-i ai

owl, or a rabbit has crossed their imth, or they have droJiui'^.d

of a roasted horse— in short, nothing is to be done. Give
them a spade, and they work as if it burned their fingers ; hut

set them to dancing, and see when they will tire of funking
and flinging

!

'

• And why should they, poor bodies,' said Claud Halcro, 'as

long is there are good fiddlers to play to them ?

'

'Ay— ay,' said Triptolemus, snakii;? his head, 'you are a
proper person to uphold theni in such a humour. Well, to pro-

eeert. 1 till a piece of my best ground ; down comes a sturdy
beggar that wants a kail-yard, or a plant-a-cruive, as you call

it, and he claps down an inclosure in the middle of my bit

shot of com, as lightly as if he was baith laird and tenant

;

and gainsay him wha likes, there he dibble- in his kail-plants !

I sit down to my sorrowful dinner, thiukin to have peace and
quietness there at least, when in comes OLe, two, three, four, or
half a dozen of skelping long lads, from some foolery or anither,

misca' me for barring my ain door against them, and eat up the
best half of what my sister's providence— and she is not over
bountiful— has allotted for my dinner ! Then enters a witch,

with an ell-wand in her hand, and she raises the wind or lays it,

whichever she likes, majors up and down my house as if she
was mistress of it, and 1 am bounden to thank Heaven if she
(Xirries not the broadside of it away with her

!

'

' Still,' said the Fowd, ' this is no answer to my question—
how the foal fiend I come to find you at moorings here ?

'

' Have patience, worthy sir,' replied the afflicted factor, 'and
listen to what I have to say, for I fancy it will be as well to
tell you the whole matter. You must know, I once thought
that I had gotten a small godsend, that ^niglt have made all

these matters easier.'
' How ! a godsend ! Do you mean a wreck, Master Facti »r

?

'

exclaimed Magnus ;
' shame upon you, that should have set

example to others !

'

' It was no wreck,' said the factor ; 'but, if you must needs
know, it chanced that, as I raised an hearthstane in one of

the old chambers at Stourburgh — for my sister is minded that
there is little use in mair fireplaces about a house than one,
and I wanted the stane to knock bear upon— when what should

Iif

, i

J.

1
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I light on bat a horn full of old coinn, silver the maist feck of

them, but wi' a bit sprinkling of gold among thein too.* Wecl,

I thought this wa.s a dainty windfa', an<l so tliought Baliy, ami
we were the niair willing t« put up with a phice where tliorc

were siccan braw nest-eggs ; and wo slade down the stano

cannily over the horn, which seemed to me to be the very

cornucopia, or horn of abundance; and for further security

Baby wad visit the room maybe twenty times in the day, and
mysell at an orra time, to the boot of a' that'

*Un my word, and a very pretty amusement,' said Claud
Halcro, 'to look over a horn of one's own siller. 1 iiuestion if

florious John Dryden ever enjoyed such a pastime in liis life

:

am very sure I never did.'

'Yes, but you forget, Jarto Claud,' said the Udaller, 'that

the factor was oidy counting over the money for my lord the

chamberlain. As he is so keen for his lordship's rights in

whales and wrecks, surely he would not forget him in treasure-

trove.'

'A-hem! a-hem! a-he—he—hem!' ejaculated Tnptolenuis,

seized at the moment with an awkward fit of coughing ;
' no

doubt, my lord's right in the matter would have been con-

sidered, being in the hand of one, though I say it, as just as

can be found in Angusshire, let alone the Mearns. But mark
what happened of late ! One day, as I went up to see that ail

was safe and snug, and just to count out the share that should

have been his lordship's— for surely the labourer, as one may
call the finder, is worthy of his hire— nay, some learned men
say that, when the finder, in point of trust and in point ut

power, representeth the dominus, or lord superior, he taketli

the whole ; but let that pass, as a kittle question in rtjiicilnis

juris, as we wont to say at St. Andrews — well, sir and ladies,

when I went to the upper chamber, what should 1 see but

an ugsome, ill-shaped, and most uncouth dwarf, that wanted

but hoofs and horns to have mjde an utter devil of him, count

ing over the very hornful of siller ! I am no timorous man,

Master Fowd, but, judging that I should proceed with caution

in such a matter— for I had reason to believe that there was

devilry in it— I accosted him in Latin— whilk it is niaist

becoming to speak to aught whilk taketh upon it as a goblin

and conjured nim in nomine, and so forth, with such words as

my poor learning could furnish of a suddenty, whilk, to -ay

truth, were not so many, nor altogether so purely latineezed «is

' See Antique Coins found in Zetland. Note 30.
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migb^ liave been had I not been few years at college and

many at the pleugh. Well, sirs, ho started at first, as one

that heareth that which he expects not ; Imt luesentlv recover

ing himself, he wawls on nie with his ^ncy een, like a wild

cat, and opens his mouth, whilk rescniblod the mouth of an

oven, for the deil a tonj^ue ho had iu it, that I could spy, and

took upon his ugly self altogether the air and hearing of a

bull-dog, whilk I have seen loosed at a fair ujton a mad
staig;* whereupon I was something daunted, and withdrew

myself to call upon sister Baby, who fears neither dog mir

devil when there is in (juestion the little peiniy siller. And
truly she raise to the fray as I hae seen the Lindsays and

Ogilvies bristle up, when Donald MacDonnoch, or t\w like,

made a start down frae the Highlands on the braes of Islaj.

But an auld useless carline, called Tronda Dronsdaught^r -

they might call her Drone the sell of her, without farther ad-

dition— flung herself right in n»y sister's gate, and yelloched

and skirled, that you would have thought her a whole gen-

eration of hounds ; whereupon I judged it best to make ae

yoking of it, and stop the pleugh until I got my sister's assist-

ance ; whilk when I had done, and we mounted the stair to the

apartment in which the said dwarf, devil, or other ajjparition

was to be seen, dwarf, horn, and siller were as clean gane as if

the cat had lickit the place where I saw them.'

Here Triptolenius pause<l in his extraordinary narration,

while the rest of the party looked upon each other in sururise,

and the Udaller muttered to Clautl Halcro — ' By all tokens,

this must have been either the devil or Nicholas Strumpfcr

;

and, if it were him, he is more of a goblin than e'er I gave him
credit for, and shall be apt to rate him as such in future.'

Then addressing the factor, he iniiuired— ' Saw ye nought how
this dwarf of yours parted company 1

'

' As I shall answer it, no,' replied Triptolemus, with a cautiousi

look around him, as if daunted by the recollection ; 'neither 1

nor Baby, who had her wits more about her, not having seeti

this unseemly vision, could perceive any way by whilk he made
evasion. Only Tronda said slie saw him tlee forth of the window
of the west roundel of the anld house upon a dragon, as slit>

averred. But, as the dragon is held a fabulous animal, I Mild

pronounce her averment to rest upon dereptin risus.'

'But, may we not a.sk farther,' sjiid Brenda, stimulated by

curiosity to know as much of her cousin Noma's family as was

' Voung unbrokea horse.

I !

i ':

t
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possible, 'how all this operated upon Master Yellowley so as to
oooasion his being in this place at so unseasonable an hour ?

'

'Seasonable it must be, Mistress Brenda, hiuco it bnnij^rbt

. us into vour sweet company,' answered Claud Ilalcro, whose
mercurial brain far outstripped the slow conceptiuiis ut the
affrioulturist, and who became impatient of being so lung .silent.

'To say the truth, it was I, Mistress Brendu, who recouinieiideti

to our friend the factor, whose house 1 chanced to call at just
after this mischance— and where, by the way, owing (loul.tKss

to the hurry of their spirits, I was but poorly receiveil to

make a visit tb our other friend at Fitful Head, well jii<lj,'iiii,'

from certain points of the story, at which my other and 11101?!

particular friend than either (looking at Magnus) may iliame
to form a guess, that they who break a head are the best to

find a plaster. And as our friend the factor scrupled travel I inj,'

on horseback, in respect of some tumbles from our ponies '

' Which are incaniate devils,' said Triptolemus, aloud, nm t ttr

ing under his breath, 'Hke every live thing that I have fomi.l

in Zetland.'
' Well, Fowd,' continued Halcro, ' I undertook to carry him

to Fitfiil Head in my little boat, which Giles and I can uiaiuifre

as if it were an admiral's barge full manned; and Master
Triptolemus Yellowley will tell you how seaman-like 1 piloted

him to the little haven, within a quarter of a mile of Norna s

dwelling.'

•I wish to Heaven you had brought me as safe back ajiain,'

said the factor.

• Why, to be sure,' replied the minstrel, ' I am, a.s glorious

John says—
A daring pilot in extremity,
Pleased with the danger when the waves go high.
I seek the stomi ; but, for a calm unfit,

Will steer too near the sands, to show my wit

'

'I showed little wit in entrusting myself to your charjio,

said Triptolemus; 'and you still less when you upset the lioat

at the throat of the voe, as you call it, when even the ji .i

bairn, that was mair than half drowned, told you that yon wt le

carrying too much sail ; and then ye wad fasten the rape to ilie

bit stick on the boat-side, that ye might have time to phi} on

the fiddle.'

' What !

' said the Udaller, ' make fast the sheets to the

thwart? a most unseasonable practice, Claud Halcro.'
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• And sae came of it,' replied the agriculturist ;
' for the neist

blast— aiid we are never lang without arie in these parts
whomled us as a gudewife would whonile a bowie, and ne'er a
thing wad Maister Halcro save but his fiddle. The puir baiiii

swam out like a water-spaniel, and I swattered hard for my life,

wi' the helu of une of the oars ; and here we are, comfortless
creatures, tliat, till a good wind blew you here, had naething to
eat but a mouthful of Norway rusk, that has uiair sawdust than
rye-meal in it, and tastes liker turpentine than onything else.'

'I thought we heard you very merry,' said Brenda, 'as w
came along the beach.'

' Ye heard a fiddle. Mistress Breufk,' said the factor ; 'and
maybe ^e may think there can be nae dearth, miss, where that
is skirlmg. But then it was Maister Claud Halcro's fiddle,

whilk, I am apt to think, wad skirl at his father's death-bed, or
at his ain, sae lang as his fingers could pinch the thairm. And
it was nae sma' aggravation to my misfortune to have him
bumming a' sorts of springs — Norse and Scots, Highland and
lijiwland, English and Italian, in my lug, as if nothing had
happened that was amiss, and we all in such stress and per-
l»lexity.'

' Why, I told you sorrow would never right the boat, fiswjtor,'

said the thoughtless minstrel, ' and I did my best to make you
merry ; if I failed, it was neither my fault nor my fiddle's.

I have drawn the bow across it before glorious John Dryden
himself

' I will hear no stories about glorious John Dryden,' answered
the 1 daller, who dreaded Halcro's narratives as much as Trip-
tolemus did his music— ' I will hear nought of him, but one
story to every three bowls of punch— it is our old paction, you
know. But tell me, instead, what said Noma to you about
your errand ?

'

'Ay, there was anither fine upshot,' said Master Yellowley.
' She wadna look at us or listen to us ; only she bothered our
acquaintance, shst'.n- Halcro here, who thought he could have
sae much to s.<y wi' her, with about a score of (juestions about
your family and household estate, Mastei Magnus Troil ; ami
when she had gotten a' she wanted out of him, I thought she
wad hae dung him owerthe craig, like an empty peacod.'

' And for yourself? ' said the Udaller.
' She wadna listen to my story, nor hear sae much as a word

that I had to say,' answered Triptolemus ; 'and sae much for

them that seek to witches and familiar spirits !

'

VOL. xin— 21
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'You needed not to have had rcGourse to Noma's wixliiiii

Master Factor,' 8uid Minna, not unwilling, perhaps, to su<\, his

railing against the friend who had so lutoly rendered lier

service: ' the youngest child in Orknejr could have told y.,u

that fairy treasures, if they are not wisely employed fm the
5ood of others, as well as of those to whom they are inntarted,

not dwell long with their possessors.'

I

Your humble servant to command. Mistress Minnii-, said

Triptolemus; *I tlmnk ye for the hint, and I urn hiitlie tlmt

you have gotten your wits— I beg pardon, I meant your huu'tli -

into the barn-yard again. For the treasure, I neitlier used imr
abused it— they that live in the house with my sister Baby wad
find it hard to do either !— and as for speaking of it, wliilk tliey

say muckle offends them whom we in Scotland call (iood ]\'eij,di

hours, and you call Drows, the face of the auld Norse kiiij;s mi
the coins themselves might have spoken as much about it a>

ever I did.'

'The factor,' said Claud Halcro, not unwilling to seize tl

opportunity of revenging himself on Triptolemus for disj,'raciii

his seamanship and disparaging his music — ' the factor was
so scrupulous as to keep the thing quiet even from his master,

the Lord Chamberlain ; but, now tnat the matter has ta'eu

wind, he is likely to have to account to his master for that

which is no longer in his possession ; for the Lord Clianiborlain

will be in no hurry, I think, to believe the story of the dwarf.

Neither do I think (winking to the Udaller) that Noma •^nve

credit to a word of so odd a story ; and I daresay that was
the reason that she received us, I must needs say, in a very

dry manner. I rather think she knew that Trijjtolenius, our

friend here, had found some other hiding-hole for the nioiiev,

and that the story of the goblin was all his own invention.

For my part, I will never believe there was such a dwarf to l>e

seen a.s the creature Master Yellowley describes until I set my
own eyes on him.'

'Then you may do so at this moment,' said the factor:

' for, by 'he muttered a deep as.severation as lie sprung,'

on his feet in great horror, 'there the creature is
!

'

All turne<l their eyes in the direction in wliieli lie pointed,

and saw the hideous, niis.shapen figure of I'acolet, witli his

eyes fixed and glaring at them throu<,di the smoke. He had

stolen upon their conversation unperceived, until the factor's eye

lighted upon him in the manner we have described. There

was something so ghastly in his sudden and unexpected appear-
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nnce that even the UtUdler, to whom his fonu whh fainiltar,

(joiild not help starting. Neither pleaHccl with himself for

ijaving testified this degree of emotion, however Hlight, nor

with the dwarf who had jjiven cau^o to it, Magnus aHketl him

Hl)arply what was his busuiess there. Pacolet replie*! by pn>-

ducing a letter, which ho gave to the Uduller, uttering a sound

resemWing the word 'shugh.'*

•That IS the Highlandman's language, suid the Idallorj

•didst thou learn that, Nicholas, when you lo.>t your own?'

Pacolet nodded, anil signed to liiui to read his letter.

•That is no such easy matter by firelight, my good friend,' re-

plied the Utkller ; ' but it may concern Minna, and we must try.'

Brenda offered her assistance, Init the Udaller answere*!,

' No— no, my girl ; Noma's letters niu.st be read by those they

are written to. Give the knave, Strumpfer, a drop of bramly

the while, though he little deserves it at my hands, considering

the grin with which he sent the goo<l Nantz down the crag this

morning, as if it had been as much ditch-water.'

'Will you be this honest gentleman's cup-l»ei«,rer— his Gany-

mede, fi-iend Yellowley, or shall I
?

' said (.Maud Halcro aside to

the factor ; while Magnus Troil, having carefully wii)ed his

spectacles, which he pnxluced from a large coi)i)er ease, ha(l

disposed them on his nose and was stmlying the epistle of

Noma.
,

•I would not touch him, or go near him, for all the (arse of

G<nvrie,' said the factor, whose fears were by im means entirely

reiiKJved, though he saw that the dwarf was received as a

creature of flesh and blood by the rest of the company; 'but

I pray you to ask him what he has done with my horn of

coins V
1 1 1 • 1 1

The dwarf, who heard the question, threw back his head

and displayed his enomious throat, pointin;: to it with his

finger. .

'Nay, if he has swallowed them, there is no more to Ikj

said,' replied the dictor; 'only 1 hope luMvill thrive on them

as a cow on wet clover. lie is danic Noma's servant, it s like -

such man, such mistress! But if theft and \vit<lMTaft are to

go unpunished in this land, my lonl must lind uiiullier (a.-tor

;

for I have been used to live in a country where men s worUlly

gear was keepit from infang and outfang thief, as well as tlieir

immortal souls from the claws of the deil and his cummers—
sf.in and save us

!

'

*4'

n

^ In Gaelic, there.
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.
The agnoulturut wm perhaM the lem reservod in ex\m>Him

hiH comDlaintH that the Uddler was for the preimnt out .if

fth"t °* ^^"'^ "*^**" '***'' '"*** another corner

And toU me, said he,;fhend Halcro, what errand took
thee to Sumburgh, smoe I reckon it was scarce the mere
pleunre of saUinff in |>artiiership with yonder bamacle?'

In fcith, Fowd, said the bard, 'and if you will huve th,.
truth, I went to sneak to Noma on your affairs.'

affairs? replied the UcUller; 'on what affairs nf
'On my

mine t

'

•Just touching your daughter's health. I heard that N.,riiu
reused your message, and would not see Eric ScaiulH-sttr.
Wow, said I to myself, " I have scarce joyed in meat, or drink

or music, or aught else, since Jarto Minna has been so ill ; aiuj
I niay say, literally as well as figuratively, that my day an.t
ni^ht have been made sorrowful to mo." In short, I thoii^'lit 1

"*V^ 1
J ^® '**"'* ^^^ iwterest with old Noma than anotlier

as Scalds and wise women were always accounted soiuetliin^'
akin

;
and I undertook the journey with the hope to lie of

some use to my old friend and hi.s lovely daughter.'

ni*"^? '*•7*? ^?r^ }i^^^y,
*^0"® of yo"» S^^ wami-hearted

Uaud, said the Udaller, shaking him warmly by the haiul •

I ®^iL^ y°" showed the good old Norse heart amoiiKnt all
thy fiddling and thy folly. Tut, man, never wince for the
matter, but be blithe that thy heart is better than thy lie.ul.

Well— and I warrant you got no answer from Noma?'
' None to purpose,' replied: Claud Halcro ;

' but she he!<I me
dose U) question about Minna's illness, too ; aad I told lier
how I had met her abroad the other nioming in no very «no.l
weather, and how her sister Brenda said she had hurt her fiM.t— in short, I told her all and everything I knew.'
'And something more besides, it would seem,' said tlio

Udaller
;

' for I, at least, never heard before that Minna Imd
hurt herself

' 0, a .scratch ! —a mere scratch !
' said the old man ; ' hut 1

was startled ab<iut it— terrified lest it had been the bite ot a
dog, or some hurt from a venomou.s thing. I told all to Nurna,
however.'

'And what,' answered the Udaller, 'did she say, in the way
ofrenly?'

^ ^

' She bade me begone about my busines.s, and told me that
the issue would be known at the Kirkwall fair; and said jii>t
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the like to this noodle of a factor ; it waa all that either of uh

got for our labour,' naid Halcro.

'Tliat is Htrange,' Mid MagniiH. ' My kinswoman writes uio

in this letter not U) fail goin({ thither with my daughters. This
fair runit Mtnjngly in her liuad ; one would think mIio intended
to lead the market, and yet hIic lins nothing to hny or to sell

there that I know of. And so you ciinio uway a.« wise an you
went, and Hwauipe<l your Ixjat ut the ni«Mith of the vue ?

'

* Why, how could 1 help it
?

' «uid the pfjot. ' I had «et tho
tN)y to steer, and an tho Haw (»uue suddenly off shore, I could
not let go the tack and play on the fiddle at tne same time. But
it i.s all well enough - salt water never hanncd Zetlander, so us
ho could get out of it, and, as Heaven would have it, wo were
within man's depth of the shore, and chancing to find this skeo,

we should have done well enough, with shelter and tire, and are
iniioh better than well with your goo<l cheer and good comiMiny.
But it ^ears late, and Night and Day must l>e both as sleepy as
old Midnight can make them. There is an inner crib here, where
the fishers slept— somewhat fragrant with the smell of their fish,

but that is wholesome. They shall bestow themselves there,

with the help of what cloaks you have, and then we will have
one cup of brandy, and one stave of glorious John, or some
little tnfle of my own, and so sleep as sound as cobblers,'

'Two glasses of brandy, if you please,' said the Udaller, 'if

our stores do not run dry ; but not a single stave of glorious
John, or of any one else to-night.'

And this bemg arranged and executed agreeably to the per-
emptory pleasure of tho Udaller, the whole i»arty consigned
themselves to slumber for the ni^ht, and on the next <lay

departed for their several habitations, Claud Halcro having
nreviouslv arranged with the Udaller that he would accompany
l»im and his daughters on their proposed visit to Kirkwall.

i

AiMliUUtfii



CHAPTER XXXI

f^i

By tbu hftad, thou thiiik'-tt mn u far in the dftvil'i book m* thou aiul Fal-

itUir, fur ubUiirat-y uml iwrMHteiicy. Let tkt; end try the nimi. . . .

Albeit I uuuid tell tu thee (on tu uih- it plfUNen nie, fur titult uf a iHtti r,

to call luy friend), I could Iw Had, and hmI indetnl tuo.

Utnri/ IF. I'art II.

WE muHt now change iliu ncene from Zetlund to Orkney,

and retnieMt our readers to accompany uh to tlie

ruinx ot an elegant, tlioii^rh uncieIl^ stnicturo full«>tl

the Earl'a Palace. These remuiiiN, thuiij^'h nuicli dilap<tlutt>il,

still exist in the neighbourhuod of rlio musKive and venerultle

Sile which Norwegian devotion dedicuted to St. Magnu.s the

lartyr, and, being contiguous to the Bi.shuo's i'alace, which is

also ruinous, the place is inipressive, as exhtbiting vestiges of

the mutations both in church and state which have afl'ec-ted

Orkney, as well as countries more exuosed to such convulsions.

Several parts of these ruinous buildings might be selected

(under suitable modifications) as the model of a Gothic niun

sion, provided architects would bo contented rather to imitate

what IS really beautiful in that s{>eciesof building than to make

a medley of the caprices of the order, confounding the militai y,

ecclesiastical, and domestic styles of all ages at random, with

additional fantasies and combinations of their own device, 'all

formed out of the builder's brain.'

The Earl's Palace fonns three sides of an oblonj,' scjiiaro. ami

has, even in its ruins, the air of an elegant yet ma.ssive stnn'

ture, uniting, as was usual in the residence of feudal priiu-os, the

character of a palace and of a castle. A great banciueting-hall,

communicating with several large rounds, or projecting turret

rooms, and having at either end an immen.se chimney, testities

the ancient Nortliern hospitality of the Earls of Orkney, and

communicates, almost in the modern ashion, with a gallery or

withdrawing room of corresponding dimensions, and havin-j;,

like the liall, its projecting turrets. The lordly hall itself i.s
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lighted by a fine Gothic wimlnw of sliiftwl -.tone nt oij« end,

Aw\ in entercfl hy a M|>iM'ious iumI flf^iiut Htair* wt'. cnnKiHtinu

>,i (liree flij<htM of .Ht4»n»> sr«'|m. Tlie ivxlori..! ..riuiinriiU and

jwt>}MirtionH of the uijrieiit Imildin;.' •«!•' '»!>" ^*'fy \mnUtnm;

Ut, being totally iinnrotedod, tlii-^ i.-iiinuiil ' tin! j«»nip and

f»niiideiir of earn, wlio it'-Mnu'd tlif lii-i'Msc ,i-< will uh tlio

iliirnity of petty sovereigns •"* ""^* '»''' <Tiniil)l!nj; to decay,

uhil htt« Hunore<l (•onsidiTiihly iinv, the tlat«' of our xti ly

With foldeti urnis and down<a-t I'H.ks, the piriite tlov -land

waHl»acinK slowly the riiine«l hall which we have just deHcriheil

u place of retirement which he Lad prolMihly elioseii iH^can^e it

was distaiif fr >ni i»nhlic report. His dress was eonsiderahly

altenvl from tliat which ho usnallv voro in Zetland, and seeniwl

a sort of unifurui, rii'hly la<!ed, an' -xhihitinK no siitall 411 entity

of embroidery ; a hut with a pluuie. and a small swonl wry
handsomely mounted, then the constant companiuii of every

one who asHumed the rank <if a j{^ 'itleman, showed hi>. preten-

sions to that character. But if his exterior was ^ tiir in im>ve«l,

it seemed to be otherwise with his health and spirits. He was

mle, and had lost both the fire of his eyes and the vivacity of

(lis stop, and his whole appearance indicated nielancholy of

mind, or suffering of h<Mly, or a combination (»f both evils.

As Cleveland thus jMiced these ancient ruins, a j ng man,

of a light and slender fonn, whose showy «lress seeme<l to have

been studied with care, yet exhibited more extravagance than

iudginent or taste, whose manner was a janty alfect^ition of the

free rnd easy rake uf the neriml, and the expression of whose

countenance was lively, with a cast of effrontery, tripped up the

lUiircase, entered the hall, and presented himself to Cleveland,

vho merely nodded to him, and nulling his hat deei)er over hi«

brows, resumed his solit^iry and dis(;ontented promenade.

The stranger adjusted his own hat, nodiled in return, ttM.k

snuff, with the air of a p^^tit moire, irom a richly chased gold

box, offered it to Cleveland as he pa.ssed, and being repulsed

Rither coldly, replaced the 1k)x in his itocket, folded his anns in

liis tuni, and stood looking with fixed attention on his uiotions

wh .he solitude he had interrupted. At length Cleveland stoppeil

short, as if impatient of benig longer the subject of his ob

servation, and said abruptly, ' Why can i not Ije left alone tor

half an hour, and what the devil is it that you want ?

'

'
I am glad you spoke first,' answered the .stranger, (carelessly ;

'I was determine<l to know whether you were Clenienl Cleve

land or Cleveland's ghost and they .say ghosts never ti-Ve tlw

^

^ I
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first word, so I now set it down fcr yourself in life and limli;

and here is a fine old hurly-house you have found out fi.r aii

owl to hide liiniself in at midday, or a ghost to revisit the jkiIo

gliinpses of tho moon, a« the divine Sbakspcare say.'
'

'Well -well,' answered Cleveland, abruptly, 'your jest is

made, and now let us Imve your earnest.'
' In earnest, then. Captain Cleveland,' replied his comiKiuion,

' I think you know mo for your friend.'
' I am content to suppose so,' said Cleveland.
' It is more than supijosition,' replied the young man :

•

1

have proved it— proved it both here and elsewhere.'

'Well — well,' answered Cleveland, 'admit you have latMi

always a friendly fellow — and what then 1
'

' Well, well — and what then !
' replied the other ;

' this is

but a brief way of thanking folk. Look you, captain, lien' is

Benson, Barlowe, Dick Fletcher, and a few others of n.s wh,,

wished you well, have kept your old comrade Captain (liillc m
these seas upon the look-out for you, when he and Huwkii.s,

and the greater part of the ship's company, would fain liave

been down on the Spanish Main, and at the old trade.

'And I msh to God that you had all ;,'one about ymir

business,' said Clevelan(!, 'and left me to my fate.'

' Which would have been to be informed again.st and liaii^'td,

captain, the first time that any of these Dutch or lln^lisii

rascals whom you have lightened of their cargoes came tu set

their eyes upon you ; and no place more likely to meet with

seafaring men than in these islands. And here, to .screen you

from such a ri.sk, we have been wasting our precious time, till

folk are grown very peery ; and when we have no more k<""I- "i

money to spend amongst them, the fellows will be for griil.liin^r

the ship.'

' Well, then, why do you not sail off without me V said ( 'live

land. 'There has been fair partition, and all liave liad thiir

share ; let all do as they like. I have lost my ship, and liaviiii,'

been once a captain, I will not go to sea under connnand ot (Intlc

or any other man. Besides, you know well enough thai ImiiIi

Hawkins and he beiir me ill-will for keeping them from sinkini,'

the Simnish brig, with the poor devils of negroes on board.
' Why, w^hat the foul fiend is the matter with thee .' said

his companion. ' Are you Clement Cleveland, our own n!.i true

hearted Clem of the Cleiigli, and do you talk of being at'iai.! "f

Hawkins and Uoffe, and a score of such fellow.s, when yoii lune

myself, and Barlowe, and Dick Fletcher at your back ? Wln'ii

[|
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\ftis it wo deserted you, either in council or in fight, that j^ou

should be afraid of our flinching now ? And a» for Merviug

under Goffe, I hope it is no new thing for gentlemen of fortune

who are going on the account to change a captain now and then i

Let us alone for that— captain you shall Ibe ; for death rock

me asleep if I serve under that fellow Goffe, who i.s as very a

bloodhound as ever sucked bitch ! No, no, 1 thank vou — my
captain must have a little of the gentleman about him, how-

soever. Besides, you know, it was you who first dipped my
hands in the dirty water, and turned me from a stroller by

land to a rover by sea.'

' Alas, poor Bunce
!

' said Cleveland, ' you owe me little thanks

for that service.'

'That is as you take it,' replied Bunce ; 'for iny part, I see

no harm in levying contributions on the public either one way
or t'other. But I wish you would forget that name of Bunce

and call me Altamont, as I have often desired y»»u to do. I

hope a gentleman of the roving trade has as good a right to

have an alius as a stroller, and I never stepped on the boards

hut what I was Altamont at the least.'

' Well, then. Jack Altamont,' replied Cleveland, * since Alta-

mont is the word
'

' Yes, but, captain. Jack is not the word, though Altamont

l»c so. Jack Altamont! why, 'tis a velvet coat with paper

hu-e. liCt it be Frederick, captain : Frederick Altamont is all

of a piece.'

' Frederick be it then, with all my heart,' said Cleveland

;

'and pray tell me, which of your names will sound best at the

lu'a(l of the " Last Speech, Confession, and Dying Words of John

Btuice, alias Fredenck Altamont, who was this morning hanged

at Execution Dock for the crime of Piracy upon the High

s«vs " r
' Faith, I cannot answer that (luestion Avithout another can

«if grog, captain ; so, if you will go down with mo to Bet

Ilahlane's on the quay, I will bestow some thought on the

matter, with the help of a right piiHj of Trinidado. We will

have the gallon bowl filled with the l»est stuff you ever tasted,

and 1 know .some smart wenches who will help us to drain

it. But you shake your head — vou 're not i' the vein ? Well,

tlien, I will .stJiy with you ; for, by this hand, Clem, you shift

uie not off. Only I will ferret you out of this burrow of old

stones, and carry you into sunshine and fair air. Where shall

we go ?

'
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•Where you will,' said Cleveland, 'so that you keei> <'iil <f
the way of our own rascals and all others.'

'Why, then,' replied fiunce, 'you and I will go up ti. tlio

Hill of Whitford, which overlooks the town, and walk lo^'cthtr

88 gravely and honestly as a pair of well employed attoniejs'
As they proceeded to leave the ruinous castle, Buiice, turn-

ing back to look at it, thus addressed his comiwinion :

' Hark ye, captain, dost thou know who last inhabited this

old cockloft?'
' An earl of the Orkneys, they say,' replied Cleveland.
'And are you avised what death ho died of? ' said Bunce;

' for I have heard that it was of a tight neck-collar— a heiiii»en

fever, or the like.'

'The people here do say,' replied Cleveland, 'that his lunl

ship, some hundred years ago, had the mishap to Itecniiie

acquainted with the nature of a loop and a leap in the air.'

'Why, la ye there now!' said Bunce ; 'there w.is Mime
credit in being lianged in those days, and in such wuisliiplul

company. And what might his lordship have done to descne
such promotion ?

'

' Plundered the liege subjects, they say,' replied Cleveland

;

'slain and wounded them, fired upon his Majesty's tlug, and
80 forth.'

'Near akin to a gentleman rover, then,' said Bunce, makin^r

a theatriciil bow towards the old building ;
' and, therefure, my

most potent, grave, and reverend Signior Earl, I crave leave to

call you my loving cousin, and bid you most heartily adieu. I

leave you in the good company of rats and mice, and so furth,

and I carry with me an honest gentleman, who, having ut' late

had no more heart than a mouse, is now desirous to run away
from his profession and friends like a rat, and would therefure

be a most fitting denizen of your earlship's palace.'

'I would advise you not to speak .so loud, my go<,(l Irifiid

Frederick Altamont, or John Bunce,' said Cleveland: 'when

{'ou were on the stage, you might safely rant as loud as yun

isted ; but, in your present profession, of which you are .-n

fond, every man speaks under correction of the yard arm and

a running noose.'

The coniriides left the little town of Kirkwall in silenif, and

ascended the Hill of v/hitford, which raises its brow ut dark

heath, uninterrupted by inclosures or cultivation i>\' any kind,

to the northward of the ancient burgh of 8t. Magnus. The

plain at the foot of the hill was already occupied by number- of
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persons who were enaagecl in making preiaratious for the fair

of St Olla, to be held upon the ensuing day, and which ft)nn8

a general rendezvous to all the neighbouring islanils of Orkney,

and is even frequented by many persons from the more distant

archipelago of Zetland. It is, \i\ the words of the proclamatinii,

'A free mercat and fair, holden at the cixmI burgh of Kirkwall

on the third of August, being St. Olla s day,' and continuing

for an indefinite space thereafter, extending from three days to

a week and upwards. The fair is of great anticiuity, and derives

its name from Olaus, Olave, OUaw, the celebrated monarch of

Norway, who, rather by the edge of his sword than any milder

argument, introduced Christianity into these isles, and was

resi)ecte(l as the patron of Kirkwall some time before he shared

that honour with St. Magnus the Martyr.
, . , ,

It was no iMirt of Cleveland's purpose to mingle m the busy

scene which wa^ here going on ; and, turning their route to the

left, they soon ascended into undisturbed solitude, save wiiere

the' grouse,^ more plentiful in Orkney, perhaps, than in any

other part of the British doniinituis, rose in covey, and went ott

liefore them. Having continued to ascend till they had well-

nigh reached the summit of the conical hill, both turned round,

as with one consent, to look at and admire the prospect beneath.

The lively bustle which extended between the foot ot the

hill and the town gave life and variety to that part of the

scene ; then was seen the town itself, out of which arose, like a

great mass, superior in proiM)rtion as it seemed to the wiiole

burgh, the ancient cathedral of St. Magnus, of the heaviest

order of Gothic architecture, but grand, solemn and stately,

the work of a distant age and of a powerful hand. Ihc »iuay,

with the shipping, lent additional vivacity to the Mone
;
and

not only the whole beautiful bay, which lies betwi.xt the

iirouiontories of Ingancss and yuanterness, at the bottom of

which Kirkwall is situated, but all the sea, so far as visible,

and ill particular the whole strait betwixt the island of Shapiusha

and that called Pomona, or the Mainland, was covered and en

livened by a variety of boats and small vessels, freighted froni

(iistant islands to convey passengers or merchandise to the fair

of St. Olla.
. , ,

Having att^iined the i>oint by which this lair and busy

prosi)ect was most comj)letely coinnianded, each ot the strangers,

m seaman fashion, had recourse to his sjjy-gliiss, to assist the

naked eye in considering the Bay of Kirkwall and the numerous

' See Note 40.

i
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vessels by which it was traversed. But the attention of the
two commiuons seemed to be arrested by different obierts
Ihat oi Buuce, or Altamont, as he chose to call hiuiself^ w.,s
riveted to the armed sloop, where, conspicuous by her .s,n,Hro
ric^ng and length of beam, with the English jack and pciin..ii
which they had the precaution to keep flying, she lay uinni,.^
the merchant vessels, as distinguished from them by the tiiiii
neatness of her appearance as a trained soldier amoncst a
crowd of clowns.

•Yonder she lies,' said Bunce; 'I wish to God she whs in
the Bay of Honduras— you, captain, on the quarter-deck I

your lieutenant, and Fletcher quarter-master, and fifty .stunt
teilows under us— I should not wish to see these blasted heutlis

JiT ^ u ^*'?, ^^^ ^ **^^^®
'
^^ «»P^»n you shall soon ho.

1 he old brute doflFe gets drunk as a lord every day, swag.'er^
and shoots, and cuts among the crew ; and, besides, he lias
(iuarrelled with the people here so damnably that they will
scarce let water or provisions go on board of us, and we expect
an open breach every day.'
As Bunce received no answer, he turned short round on

his companion, and, perceiving his attention otherwise eneairo^l
exclaimed—

' What the devil is the matter with you ? or what
can you see in all that trumpery small craft, which is only
loaded with stock-fish, and ling, and smoked geese, and tubs <.l^

butter that is worse than tallow?— the cargoes of the whole
lumped together would not be worth the flash of a pistol N(

.

^°' §l^e. l"e such a chase as we might see from the mast-heaa
off the island of Tnnidado. Your Don, rolling as deep in the
water as a grampus, deep-loaden with rum, sugar, and bales ol
tobacco, and all the rest ingots, moidores, and gold dust ; then
^t all Mil, clear the deck, stand to quarters, up with the Jolly
Roger; we near her— we make her out to be well mauneil
and armed '

'Twenty guns on her lower deck,' said Clevelan<l.
'Fortv, if you will,' retorted Bunce, 'and we have but ten

mounted— never mind. The Don blazes away— never mind
yet, my brave lads— run her alongside, and on board with you

'T**^,^^'"!^^*^'* your grenadoes, your cutlasses, pole-axe.s, and
pistols. Tlie Don cries "Miseriamiia" and we share the car^o
without CO licencio, Seignior !

'

' By my faith,' .said Cleveland, 'thou takest so kindly to the

.11 i

''",*"', !'''"/<'« CT'^P this nnnip to th<- I>lncl< fine which, with many hor-
rible devices to enbauce Its terrors, was their favourite ensign.

:

^"
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trade that all the world may seo that no honest man was .siKjilcd

when you were made a pirate. But you shall nut prevail on

nie to go farther in the devil's road with you ; for you know

yourself that what is got over his back is spent— you wot how.

in a week, or a month at most, the rum an<l the sugar are out,

the bales of tobacco have become smoke, the moidores, ingot «,

and gold dust have got out of our hands into those of the tiuiet,

honest, conscientious folks who dwell at Port Royal and else

where, wink hard on our trade as long as we have money, but

not a jot beyond. Then we have cold looks, and it may be a

liint is given to the judge marshal ; for, when our pockets are

worth nothing, our honest friends, rather than want, will make

money upon our heads. Then comes a high gallows and a short

lialter, and so dies the gentleman rover. I tell thee, I will

leave this trade ; and, when I turn my glass from one of these

iwvrks and boats to another, there is not the worst of them

which I would not row for life rather than continue to be what

1 have been. These poor men make the sea a means of honest

livelihood and friendly communication between shore and shore,

for the mutual benefit of the inhabitants ; but we have made

it a road to the ruin of others and to our own destruction here

and in eternity. I am determined to turn honest man and

use this life no longer
!

'

' And where will your honesty take up its abode, if it please

you ?
' said Bunce. ' You have broken the laws of every nation,

and the hand of the law will detect and crush you wherever you

may take refuge. Cleveland, I speak to you more seriously

than I am wont to do. I have had my reflections, too ; and

they have been bad enough, though they have lasted but a few

minutes, to spoil me weeks of joviality. But here i(s the matter

— what can we do but go on as we have done, unless we have a

direct purpose of adorning the yard-arm ?

'

' We may claim the benefit of the proclamation to those of

our sort who come in and surrender,' said Cleveland.
' Umph !

' answered his companion, drily ;
' the date of that

day of grace has been for some time over, and they may take

the penalty or grant the pardon at their pleasure. Were I you,

I would not put my neck in such a venture.'
' Why, others have been admitted but lately to favour, and

why should not I ?
' said Cleveland.

•Ay,' replied his associate, 'Harry Glasby and some others

have been spared ; but Glasby did what was called good servioe,

in betraying his comrades and retaking the "Jolly Fortune";

M

ii
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and that I think you would scorn, oven to be revenged uf the

brute Ooffe yonder.'

'I would die a thousand times sooner,' suid Cleveland.

'I will be sworn for it,' said Bunco; 'and the others were

forecastle fellows— petty larceny rogues, scarce worth the heinp

it would have cost to hang them. But your nuine has stood too

high amongst the gentlemen of fortune fur you to get utr so

easily. You are the prime buck of the herd, and will 1^ marked
accordinglv.'

' And why so, 1 pray you ?
' said Cleveland ;

' you know well

enough my aim, Jack.'
' Frederick, if vou please,' said Bunco.

'The devil take your folly! Prithee keep thy wit, .m! let

us be grave for a moment.'
'For a moment— be it so,' said Bunco ; 'but I feel the jiiiit

of Altamont coming ftist u^ran me. I have been a gnive man
for ten minutes already.'

'Be so then for a little longer,' said Cleveland. 'I htm,
Jack, that you really love me ; and, since we have coiiio thus

far in this talk, I will trust you entirely. Now tell me, why

should I be refused the benefit of this gracious procluiuation ?

I have borne a rough outside, as thou knowest ; but, in time nf

need, I can show the number of lives which I have been the

means of saving, the property which I have restored to those

who owned it, when, without my intercession, it would have

been wantonly destroyed. In short. Bunco, I can show '

* That you were as gentle a thief as Robin Hood himself,'

said Bunco; 'and, for that reason, I, Fletcher, and the hetter

sort among us, love you, as one who saves the character of us

gentlemen rovers from utter reprobation. Well, supjjose your

pardon made out, what are you to do next ? — what class in

society will receive you ? — with whom will you associate ? Old

Drake, in Queen Bess's time, could plunder Peru and Mexirn

without a line of commission to show for it, and, blessed Ih!

her memory ! he was knighted for it on his return. And there

was Hal Morgan, the Welshman, nearer our time, in the dnys

of merry King Charles, brouj;ht all his gettings home, hail his

estate and his country house, and who but he? But that is

all ended now : once a pirate, and an outcast for ever. Tlii>

poor devil may go ami live, shunned and despised by every im\

m some obscure seaport, with such part of his guilty eariiiiiL'>

as courtiers and clerks leiive him - for pardons do not pas> the

seals for nothing— and, when he takes his walk along the {licr,
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if a strancer asks who i« tho auwn-UM.kiii^-, swarthy, melancholy

,an for whom all make way, a.s if he brought the pUgue m
his vemm, the answer shall be, that is sm-h u ono, themrdoned

l.irat« ! No honest man will speak to hnn, no woman of repute

will ffivo him her han<l.'
, r i > • i /n \ a

• Your picture is too hifihly coloured. Jack,' said Cleveland,

suddenly mterruptinj,' his friend :
* there uro women - there is

one, at least, that would be true to her lover, even if he were

what you have described.'
. i

•
i

• a
Bunce was silent for a moment, and looked hxedly at Ins friend.

'Bv my soul!' he .said, at len-th, 'I begin to think myself a

conjurer. Unlikely as it all was, I couh not help suspecting

from the beginning that there wa.s a g>rl in the case.
^

\V l.y,

this is worse than Prince Volscius m love— ha ; ha
.
ha :

•Laugh as you will,' said Cleve'and, 'it is true : there is a

maiden who is contented to love me, mrate as I am
;
and I

will fairly own to you. Jack, that, though I have otten at times

detested our roving life, and myself for lo lowing it, yet I do.ih

if I could have found resolution to make the break which 1

have now resolved on but for her «|ike.'

•Why, then, God-a-mercy!' replied Bunce, there is no

speaking sense to a madman ; and love in one of your tra.le,

(Sain, is little better than lunacy. . The girl must he a rare

creature, for a wise man to risk hanging tor her. Hut, liark ye

may she not be a little touched, as well as yuurselt ? and is it

not sympathy that has done it? She cannot he one ot our

ordinary cockatrices, but a girl ot conduct and character

•Both are as undoubted as that she is the most Ijeaiititiil

and bewitching creature whom the eye ever o\mm{ upon,

answered Cleveland.
, , i * • »„

• And she loves thee, knowing thee, most noble («ii»tain to

be a commander among those gentlemen, of fortune whom tho

vulgar call pirates ]

'

, ,. , . , ,„ , ,

' Even .so— I am assured of it, .siud Cleveland.

•Why, then,' answered Bunce, 'she is either mad m good

earnest, as I .said bef..re. or she <loes not know what a pirate is.

'You are right in the last point, replied Cleveland. .She

has been bred in such remote sin.plioity, and utter ignorance

of what is evil, that she compares our ocrupation with that of

the old Norsemen, who swept .sea and haven with their victorious

galleys, e.«tabHshed colonies, coiuiuered couutne.s, and took the

name of .sea-kings.' r • ^ i . ...»

•

'And a better one it is than that of pirate, and come.>

<(

mM mmttm
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(I,

much to the Name purpoHe, I dare«av,' said Bunce. 'But fliin
iiiUHt bo a uiettloil wench ! Why did you not bring her ubw.r.l

'

MethinJtH It wa8 nity to baulk her fancy.'
'And do you think.' «ttid Cleveland, ' that I could so aiterlv

play the part of a fallen spirit an to avail niyself of her en
thusiastic error and bring an angel of beauty and imuKciur
acquainted with such a liell as exists on board of yoii.i,.,
infernal ship of ours? I tell you, iny friend, that, were all n.v
tonner sins doubled in weight and in dye, such a villany noiiM
liave outglared and outweighed them all.'

' Why, then. Captain Cleveland,' said his confidant, ' metl^mk^
it WM but a fool s part to come hither at all. The news must
one day have gone abroad that the celebrated pirate Caj.t.un
UeveUnd, with his good sloop the "Revenge," had been l.'sfuM
the Mainland of Zetland, and all hands perished ; so you w.miM
liave remamed hid both from friend and enemy, and might hav.
married your pretty Zetknder, and converted your .sash aiwi
scart into fifching-nets and your cutla.s8 into a han)oon, and
swept the seas for fish instead of florins.'
'And so I had detennined,'said the captain ;

' but a iu".'fr
as they call them here, like a meddling, peddling thief a' he i^'

brought down intelligence to Zetland of your lying here, an. I I

was tarn to set off, to see if you were the consort of whom I hn.l
told them, long before I thought of leaving the roving trade

Ay, said Bunce 'and so far you judged well. For, as vui,
had heard of our being at Kirkwall, so we should have snoi,
learned that you were at Zetland ; and some of us for friei..!
ship, some for hatred, and some for fear of your playing Han v
(rla^by upon us, would have come down for the pun)o,se (if

gettmg you into our company again.'
'I suspected as much,' said the captain, 'and therefore was

tain to decline the courteous offer of a friend who proposed in
bnng me here about this time. Besides, Jack, I recollectr.l
that, as you say, my pardon will not pass the .seals without
money

;
my own was waxing low— no wonder, thou knowe.st I

was never a churl of it ; and so
'

'Aiid so you came for your share of the cobs? ' replie.l liis

Jn'ir ,
*'^'* *''^*'''' ^'^"®5 and we shared ho'ionrably : ,<n

tar (joffe has acted up to articles, it must be ullowe.l. Hut
keep your purpo,se of leiiving him close iji v,)ur breast, for I di-ad
his playing you some do«s trick or oth.'r ; for he cortainlv
thought hiraseKsure nf ymir slmre, and will hardly for-ive your
coming ahve to disapiKjint aim.'
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'I fear him not,' «ai(i CleveUiul, 'ami he known that well.

I wKuld I wore »m well clear of the conntMiiiences (»f having been

luH coumulo UM 1 hold n»y»elf t.. Ihj ..I nil tliohc which may

attend his ill will. Another unhiii»i.y j"li I niiiy Iw truubled

with : I hurt a young follow, who has Iveii my pla^m; for w.ino

limo, in an unhappy hmwl tluit chanced the inorninj,' 1 left

Zetland.'
, . • .•

'Is he dead?' asked Bunce. ' It is a more serious (iiiestioii

lioro than it would be on the Grand Caiiiwins or the Baliama

isles, where a brace or two of fellows may be shot in a morning,

uiid no more heard of, or asked about, them than if they were

s.» many wood-pigeons. But here it may be otherwise; so I

hope you have not made your friend immortal.'

'I hope not,' said the captain, 'though my anger has on

fatal to those who have given me less provocation. To suy the

truth, 1 was sorry for the lad notwithsUmding, and especially

as I was forced to leave him in mad keening.'

' In mad keeping
!

' said Bunce ;
' why, what means that ?

'

•You shall hear,' replied his friend. 'In the first place,

you are to know, this young man »raiue suddenly on me while

1 was trying to gain Minna's ear for a private interview Wfoie

I set sail, «iat I might e.xplain my purpose to her. Now, t«

lie broken in on by the accursed rudeness of this young fellow

at such a moment
'

'The interruption deserved death,' said Bunce, 'm all the

laws of love and honour!'
' A truce with your ends of nlays, Jack, and listen one

moment. The brisk youth thought proper to retort, when I

commanded him to be gone. I am not, thou knowe.st> very

patient, and enforced my commands with a blow, which he

returned as roundly. We struggled, till I Ijecame desirous

that we should \wiTt at any rate, which 1 could only ertect by

a stroke of my poniard, which, according to old u.se, I li.ive,

thou knowest, always about me. 1 had scarce done this when

I repented ; but there was no time to think of anything save

escape and concealment, for, if the house rose on me, 1 was

lost ; as the fiery ohl man, who is head of the family, would

liav3 done justice on me had I been his brother. I took the

body hastily on my shoulders to carry it down to the stja .shore,

with the purpose of throwing it int« a riva, as they ci'M theiii,

or chasm of greaf: dis'h, where it would have Ih'cii long eimutch

ill being <li.scovere.i' This done, I iiiton.led to jiiini. into the

boat w'.iich I hud l}iug reiuly, and set .siiil for Kiikwall. liut,

vol. \ni— •J:i

i

^i
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M I WM walking hiwtily towanlH the beacli with my burden
the poor youiiK fellow ifrwuiwl, »ii«l ho ui»i.ri»«<l me that thu
wound hud not been inntjintly fatal. I was hy tluH time wt^ll
concealed iimoiiKHt the mekH, and, fur from desiring to comj.ltto
mvcnmr, I laid tlieyoiing man on the Kronrid, and wan tlnun
what I eouki to Htaiirh tho bl.Mxl, when Nuddenly an old wnnian
8to<vl boforn nio. Hho wiw a iwrn..!! whom 1 bud freuuently
fteen while in Zetland, and to whom tlu-y aHcril*! tho character
of a 8orcere«M, or, an tho noKrocH nay, an ( )hi woman. Slif
demanded the wounde<l man of mo, and I was too much im'sscl
for time to hesitate in complying with her retjueMt. Mun- >li.'

was about to say t(» me, when wo heard the V(»if;e of a Hilly „\,\

man, belonging to tho family, winging ut Homo distance. Sh..
then oren-Hod her finger on lu»r lip an a sign of Hocrecy, wliistl.-.!

verv low, and a shupoloHs, deforme<l brute of a dwarf ii.iiiin;;

to her asaJHtanco, thoy carried the wounded man into ohi> .it

the cavemH with which tho jtlace abounjln, and I got to my
boat and to sea with all e.\|)otlition. If that old hag Ik", as
they say, connected with the King of the Air, she favonrcl uw.
that morning with a turn of her calling; for not even tlie

West Indian tornadoes, which we have weathered togetlit-r,

made a wilder racket than the squall that drove me so lai

out of our course that, without a pocket-coini»ass, which 1

chanced to have about me, I should never have recovered tin-

Fair Isle, for which we run, and where I found a brig wliidi
brought me to this place. But, whether the old woman meant
me weal or woe, here we came at length in safety fronj tlic

sea, and here I remain in doubts and difficulties of more kimls
than one.'

•Oh, the devil take the Sumburgh Head,' said Bunce, ui

whatever thoy call tho rock that you knocked our clever little
*' Revenge " against

!

'

'Do not sjty / knocked her on the rock,' said ClevelaiMl

:

'have I not told you fifty times, if the cowards had not taken
to their boat, though I showed them tho (knger, and told tliem
they would all be swampe<l, which happened the instant tliev

cast oft" the painter, she would have l»eeii afloat at this mouieui '

Had they stood by me and the ship, their lives would have lieen

saved
;
had I gone with them, mine would have been lost ; wlin

can say which is for the best ?

'

•Well,' replied his friend, 'I know your case now, and can
the better helo and advise. I will be true to you, Clement, as

the blade to tlie hilt ; but I cannot think that you should leave
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iiK. An the old Soottiith Hong wyM, " \l^ae 'h my heart that we
nhoiild Hunder !

" But come, yuii will abuanl with ur to-day,

at fttiy rate t

'

'
I have IK) uther pbico of rut'iif^c,' .^id (yJoveland, with a Hish.

lie the noiifto more ran IiIm eycH uvt>r the Imy, dirocte<i iiis

HpyKlftHN iiiHjn «eveml of the veMMel* which truvorMwl it** Hurfticc,

in hones, douhtleHM, of diM-emiiiK the vunhoI of MugniiH 'I'roil,

and tneii fullowe<l his cumpaniuii down the hill in Hilenue.

i

m

i('!
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CHAPTER XXXI

1

I strive like to the vessel in the tide-way,

Which, lacking favouring breeze, hath not the [wwer.

To stem the powerful current. Even so,

Resolving daily to forsake my vices,

Habits, strong circuiiistanuu, renew'd temptation,

Sweet) me to sea again. O heavenly breath,

Fill tliou my sails, and aid the feeble vessel,

Which ne'er can reach the blessed port without thee !

'Tis Odds when Evens Kf-f.

CLEVELAND, with his friend Biince, descended the liill

for a time in .silence, until at length the latter renewiMl

their conversation.
' You have taken this fellow's wound more on your consfieiice

than you need, captain : I have known you do more, and think

less on 't.'

' Not on such slight provocation, Jack,' replied Clevelaml.
' Besides, the lad saved my life ; and, say that I requited him

the favour, still we should not have met on such evil tcnus

;

but I trust that he may receive aid from that woman, wlui has

certainly strange skill in simples.'

'And over simpletons, captain,' said his friend, 'in whiili

class I must e'en put you dovn, if you think more on this siili

ject. That you should be made a fool of by a young wninan,

why it is many an honest man's case ; but to puzzle your pati^

about the mummeries of an old one is far too great a fiill\ t.i

indidge a friend in. Talk to me of your Minna, since ynii so

call her, as much as you will ; but you have no title to tnnililt'

your faithful sciuire-errant with your old mumping nia^'irian.

And now here we are once more amongst the bootlis and

teats which these good folk are pitching; let us look, ami sct>

whether we may not find some fun and frolic amongst thiiu.

In merry England, now, you would have seen, on such an

occasion, two or three banls of strollers, as many fire-eaters and

conjurers, as many shows of wild beasts ; but, amongst tlicso

grave folks, there is nothing but what .savours of busines> and
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of commodity— no, not so much as a single squall from my

merry gossip Punch and his rib Joan.'

As Bunce thus spoke, Cleveland cast his eyes on some very

'ivy clothes, which, with other articles, hung out upon one of

the booths, that had a good deal more of ornament and exterior

decoration than the rest. There was in front a small sign of

canvas painted, announcing the variety of goods which the

owner of the booth, Bryce Snaili " .ot, had on sale, and the rea-

sonable prices at which he pro^>used to oiler them to the

public. For the further gratification of the spectator, the sign

bore on the opposite side an emblematic device, resembling our

first parents in their vegetable garments, with this legend—
' Poor sinueis whom the snake ileceives

Are fain to cover them with leaves.

Zetland hath no leaves, 't is true,

Because that trees are none, or few
;

But we have flax and taits of woo',

For linen cloth and wadmaal blue ;

And we have uiany of foreign knacks

Of finer waft than woo' or flax.

Ye gallanty Lam'omas lads.i appear,

Ana bring your l^ambmas sisters here,

Bryce Snailsfoot spares not cost or care,

To pleasure every gentle pair."

While Cleveland was perusing these goodly rhymes, which

brought to his mind Claud Halcro, to whom, as the poet laurejite

uf the island, ready with his talent alike in the service of the

•{reat and small, they probably owed their origin, the worthy

proprietor of the booth, having cast his eye upon him, began

with hasty and trembling hand to remove some of the garments,

which, as the sale did not commence till the ensuing day, he

had exposed either for the purpose of airing them or to excite

the admiration of the spectators.

'By my word, captain,' whispered Bunco to Cleveland, 'you

must have had that fellow under your clutches one day, and he

remembers one gripe of your talons and fears another. See how

fast he is packing his wares out of sight, so soon as he set eyes

OH you !

'

' Hh wares
!

' said Cleveland, on looking move attentively

at his proceedings. 'By Heaven, they are my clutlies which 1

left in a chest at Jarishof when the "Revenge ' was lust there.

Why, Bryce Snailsfoot, thou thief, dog, and villain, what means

this 1 Have you not made enough of us by cheap buying and
11

' See Note 41.
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iind, withoutany idea of ultimately preventing him from fxociit-

injr his threats, interfered ju«t so much as was necessary to

protract a Mscussion so i-musin},'.

' Nay, let the honest man sye»ik, he said, messmate ;
ho

has as fine a cozening fai-e as ever st<xid on a knavish ^mir of

.shoulders, and his are the true flourishes of eloiiuenee, in the

course of which men snip the cloth an inch too short. Now, I

wish you to consider that you are both of a trade : he mensures

bales by the yard, and you by the swor<l ; and s(j I will not

have him chopped up till he has had a fair chase.'

' You are a fool 1
' sjiid Cleveland, endeavourinj,' to sliake his

friend off. ' Let me go ! for. by Heaven, I will l>e foul of him :

' Hold him fast,' said the pedlar - 'good dear merry geiitle-

iiian, hold him fast
!

'

. , . , t,

'Then say something for yourself, said Bunce ;
use your

gob-box man ;
patter away, or, by my soul, I will let him loose

(111 you !

'

,

.

' He says I stole these go(.ds,' sjiid Bryco, who now saw liiin-

self run so close that pleading to the charge became ineyitjtbli'.

' Now, how could I steal them when they are mine by fair and

lawful purchase r ., . , ^„ , , ,,.

'Purchase! you beggarly vagrant! said Lleve antl ;
troin

whom did you dare to buy my clothes ? or who had the im-

i)udence to sell them V ^ , , , i

'Just that worthy professor Mrs. Swertha, the housekeeper

at Jarlshof, who acted as your executor,' said the pedlar
;
'and a

grieved heart she had.'
r -t r

'And so she was resolved to make a heavy pocket ot it, I

suppose,' said the captain ;
' but how did she dare to sell tlie

things left in her charge V
, , •

, *i
' Why, she acted all for the best, goo<l woman ;

sai.l the

pedlar, anxious to protract the discussion until the arrival of

succours; 'and, if you will but hear reason, i am ready to

account with you for the chest ami all that it li..lds.'

'Speak out, then, and let us have none . f thy (laimiab e

evasions,' said Captain Cleveland; 'if you show ever s.. little

l.iirpose of beuig suiiiewhut ImiK'st for one.' in tiiy lit*', 1
will

nut beat thee.'
,

, ,

'Why, you see, noble capt .,' s;ud tln! i.rdlar, aii.l tlieii

muttered to himself, ' IMag.ie o.. Tate I'aterson s cripple knee,

they will be waiting for him, hiii-ling, useless liody.
^

then

resumed aloud— 'the country, ye see, is in great iRirpiexity

— great perplexity, indeed — much perplexity, truly. 1 here was
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III

:U\

your honour mis«ing, that was loved by great and small .

un»«ing~ nowhere to be heard of— a lost man - uni.iuhil
nead — defunct

!

' You shall find me alive to your cost, you scoundrel

'

the irritated cui)tuin.

' Weel, but take patience, ye v!'' not hear a UAy suvA v.l
the lagger. * Then there was the ud Mordaunt Mertoun

'

-i'
' Ha ! said the captain, * what of him ?

'

•Cannot be heard of,' said the i>edlar; 'clean and clear tint— a Kone youth— fallen, it is thought, from the craig intn tin,
sea

: he was aye venturous. I have had dealings with liiu. t ,|•

fu^8 and feathers, whilkhe swapped against powder and -l.,.t
and the like ; and now he has worn out from among us d- ,i!

retired — utterly vanished, like the last puff of un auld witis
tobjicco pipe.

'But what is all this to the captain's clothes, my .l.ar
triend ? said Bunce. ' I must presently be.it you myself" uiiKns
you come to 'le point.'

'Weel, weel — patience, patience,' said Bryce, wavin" hi.
hand; you will get all time enough. Weel, there are tu,.
folks gane, as I said forbye the distress at Burgh-Westra abnut
Mistress Minna s sad ailment '

^
'Bring not her into your buffoonery, sirrah,' said Clevelan.l,

'n a tone of anger, not so loud, but far deeper and more .•-.„

centrated than he had hitherto used; 'for, if you name licr
with less than reverence, I will crop the ears out of your lic.id
and make you swallow them on the spot

!

'

'He, he, he!' faintly laughed the jagger; 'that wero ,i

pleasant jest
! you are pleased to be witty. But, to .say iiao

thing of Burgh-Westra, there is the carle at Jarlsh-.f, he th.a
was the auld Mertoun, Mordaunt's father, whom men tlmn -lit

as fest bound to the place he dwelt in us the Sumburgli Ho,.d
itsell, naething maun serve him but he is lost as weel as tin'

lave about whom I have spoken. And there's Magnus Ti-il— wi favour be he named - tjiking hur.se ; and tliere i.s pleasmt
Maister Claud Halcro tiikiiig boat, whilk he steers wuist uf;ui\
man m .Zetland, his head running on rambling rliymo ; .uhI
the factoi; body is on the .stir - the Scots factor, him that i,

aye speaking ol dikes and delving, and such uuprofitabl.. wark.
which has naething ofmerchandi.se in it, and he is on tli • l.mu'
trot, too; so that ye might say, upon a manner, the tae li-df

of the Mainland of Zetland is lost, and the other is running; tu
and fro seeking it— awfu' times

!

'
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Captain Cleveland had Hiibdiicd liin |)aM.si'in and listened to

this tirade of the worthy lui'it of uierchun<li>«!, vith inijMitience

indeed, yet not without the hope of hearnij,' souit'thinn tliat

llli^dlt concern him. But Iuh couiiutnion huh now hoconie impa-

tient in his turn. 'The clotlies !
' he exclaimod ' the clothes

tla* clothes— the clothes
!

' accomiMinyinj,' each reitetition of the

wttrds with a flourish of his cune, the dexterity of which coii-

.-isted in coming mighty near the jagger's ears without actually

touching them.

'Die jagger, .shrinking from each of these clemonstrations, coii-

tiiiiicd to exclaim, ' Nay, sir — good sir — worthy sir for the

cliithes — I found the worthy dame in great distress on iiccowut

(it her old maister, and on account of her young niaistei, and

(III account of worthy Captain Cleyelan«l, and because of the

distress of the worthy fowd's family, and the tmuljle of the

<,'reat fowd himself, and because of the factor, and in resj^ct

of Claud Halcro, and on other accounts and re.spects. Also we

mingled our sorrows and our tears with a bottle, as the holy

text hath it, and called in the Ranzelman to our council,

a worthy man, Neil Ronaldson by name, who hath a good

reputation.'

Here another flourish of the cane came so very near that

it partly touched his ear. The iagger started back, and the

truth, or that which he desired should be considered as such,

bolted from him without more circumlocution ; as a cork, after

much unnecessary buzzing and fizzing, springs forth from a

bottle of spruce beer.

'In brief, what the deil mair would you have of it? The
iiuian sold me tlie kist of clothes : they are mine by purchase,

II id that is what I will live and die upon.'

'In other words,' said Cleveland, 'this greedy old hag had

the impudence to sell what was none of hers ; and you, honest

Bryce Snailsfoot, had the assurance to be the purchaser ?

'

'Ou dear, captain,' said the conscientious pedhir, 'what wad

ye hae had twa poor folk to do ? There was yoursell gaiie that

aught the things, and Maister Mordaunt was gaiie that had

them in keeping, and the things were but damply put "is

where they were rotting with moth and mould, and '

'And so this old thief sold them, and yon bought them, I

sujmose, just to keep them from spoiling ?
' said Cleveland.

' Weel then,' said the merchant, 'I m thinking, iKtble cap

tain, that wad be just the gate of it.'

'Well then, hark ye, you impudent scoundrel,' said the

>/

i'i

ill
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captain, ' I do n »t wimH to dirtv my fiii|rerH with yoii, or r.»

make any di.sturlMiiico in this plnre

'(ioixl reumin for that, captain -alia!' mM thu
riyljT.

Jit''''i>r

will lireiik von?- Ixdios ifOS if yon Hpoak another word," rcplinl

Cleveland. ' Tuko notico — 1 oiler yon liiir t-^-ms : ^'i\,. i,,,,

l)ack the bliwik luulhcrn nockotdiook with the liKth np<ii it. an.!

the purse with the donhloons, with m»nio few of the « IuiIk > |

want, and keep the rest in the ilovil's name !

'

•Donhloons! !
!' oNcIainied the ja^'j^er, with an exaltatinn ,,t'

V(»iee intended to indicate the ntniost extremity of shri.ii-f

'What do 1 ken of dtiubhtons ? my dealinj' was lor duiil.ht,

and not for doubloons. If there were (h»idjloonH in the ki t!

<loiibtles.s Swertha will have them in safe keeping,' Im )niii

honour; the damp wonldna harm the gohl, ye ken.'

'Give me back mv pocket-book and my j^ouils, ynu rascilly

thief,' said Clevelami, 'or without a word more I will heat your
brains ont

!

'

The wily jag|,'er, casting eye around hin«, saw that siiccunr

was near, m the shajw of a party of otficers, six in ninnbcr ; ll.r

Beveral rencontres with the crew of the pirate had taii;,'lit tin-

magistrates of Kirkwall to strengthen their ^Jolice i>artit.'s wiith

these strangers were in (piestion.

'Ye had better keep the t/iief to suit yoursell, honnimil
captain,' said the jagger, embohlened by the approach nl' llif

civil power; 'for wha kens how a' these fine goods and bdiiny

dies were come by ?

'

This was uttered with such provoking slyness in look aiiij

tone, that Cleveland made no lurther delay, but, seizi ipi'ii

the jagger by the collar, dragged him over his teiiii»ui,uy

counter, which was, with all the goods displayed thereon, over-

set in the scufHe ; an 1, holding him with one hand, intliotid nn

him with the other a .severe beating with his cano. All tlii>

was done so suddeidy and with such energy that Bryc-i .Snails

foot, though rather a stout man, was totally surpriseil liy tlic

vivacity of the attiick, and made scarce any otlier elicit .it

extricating hini.sclf than by roaring for assistance like a Imll

calf. The ' loitering aid ' having at length come up, the (itliiM'i>

made an ellort to seize on Cleveland, and by their united cxci

tions succeeded in compelling him to «juit hold of the pi'dlar

In order to defend himself from their assault. This he did

with infinite strength, resolution, and dexterity, being at the

flame time well seconded by his friend Jack Bunce, who liad

^N.\
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teen with ti,\m the <li ubbiii^ 8u.staine<l b^' the i)c<llnr, und iiuw

ciiml»iite«i ti^jhtly to >n\e \m cutii)iniiiuii tnuii tho coii.HctiueiiWH.

But, a.H thoro hiwl Itecii for mum time a K'rowiiii? leml Itetwevii

>f th tho I'oriiier, |»ro-liio towiisiKJopIo iiiitl the rrew oi tiie rover,

viikotl by the iiiHoloiit tl«iM»rtiiic»t of the seamen, hail resofveil

to staml by each <»ther, and to aid tho civil powrr upon siitli

((c'casiouM of riot a» -ht.idd oi'cur in fnHiiv ; and so many a.H>.i>t

aiit.H camo up to ti. ; ivscue of the constables, that ('lis eland,

after fi«htinj( most manfully, was at len>,'th brought to the

ground and made prisoner. His more fortunate comuaniuii

hiul escajHjd by sijeed of f(X)t, an so«ui as ho saw that tlie day

must needs lie determined u},'ainst them.

The l>roud hoiut of Clevelan<l, which, even in its jMirversinn,

had in its feelings something of original nobleness, was like to

liiir^t when he felt himself borne down in this unworthy brawl,

ilriK'ged into the town as a iirisonur, and hurried through the

streets towards the council-house, where the magistrates of

tlio burgh were then seateil in council. Tho probibility of im

prisonment, with all its consetiuence.s, rushed also uoon his

mind, and be cursed a hundred times the folly which na*I not

rather submitted to the pedlar's knavery than involved him in

SI) perilous an embarrassment.

But, just as they approached the door of the council-house,

which 13 situated in tne michllo of tho lutle town, the iiico

of niolters was suddenly ciianged by a new an(i unexpected

incident.

Bunce, who had designed, by his precijiitate retreat, t»» serve

as well his friend as himself, had hied him to the haven, where

the boi<* the rover was then lying, and called the co<;kswain

and bov. .- crew to the assistance of Cleveland. They now

appeared on the scene — fierce desperadoes, as became their call

ing, with features bronzed by the tropical sun under which they

ha«i pursued it. They rushed at once amongst the crowd, la\

ing about them with their stretcb.ers ; and, forcing their way up

to Clevelantl, speedily delivered him from the finds of iIp;

officers, who were totully utmrepureil to resist an attack so furious

and so sudden, and carried him otT mi triumph towards the 1^1,1 \

,

— two or three of their number facing about from time to time

to keep bjick t'^e crowd, whose ell'orts to recover the prisi>iii r

were the less v.oiont that most of the seamen were armed with

pistols and cutlasses, as well as with Lhe less lethal weapons

which alone they ha< as yet made use of.

They gained their boat in safety, and jumped into it, carry-

I
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ing along with them Cleveland, to whom circumKtances m-viwA
to offer no other refuge, and miHhed off for their ve^f^el, ^illt{i||.^

in ohoruH to their oarxan old ditty, of wiiich the natives df
Kirkwall ootiid only hear the tint Htansa

:

' Robin Korer
8*id to hi» crtw,

" Up with th« bUck flay,

Down with the blut I

Fire on the mtin-tup,
Fire on tii« bow,

Fin* on the gun-lock,
Fire down below I'"

The wild chorus of their voicen wa« heartl long after the
words c«aMe<l to bo intelligent. And thus was the oirute ( live

hind again thrown tiJuioHt involuntarily amongst tliuHc (li'>|Hr

ate aHHociateM from whom he luul mo often reHolved to tittai h
himttelf.



CHAPTER XXXIII

Ptrental love, my friiMul, liaH |iuwpr oVr wiwloni,

And U tb« <'hnrni wliirli, likt- tin* fuliuiifr'it lure,

I'an bring frum Iihiivcii th« hiulicot NiHiriii); ii|)iritii.

So, whfii fHimtl |*roit|i«-r ilolTahiK limbic roW,
It WM MiniuiJa pluuk'U it frum hi.H «lioulileri<.

Old Play.

OUR wand'^r'nff narrative munt now return t<^) Monlaunt
Mertoun. We left hiui in the perilouH condition ut'one

who hao received a oevere wound, und we now Hnd
liif't in the situation of a convalcMcent -)>ale, indeetl, and
feeble from the Iom of much blood and the etfects of a fever

which had followe<l the injury, but ho far fortunate, that the
wea|>on, having glanced on the ribs, hud only occasioned u great
effusion of blood, without touching any vital part, and wa.s

now wellnigh healed ; 8o eflicacious were the vulnerarv plants

Hiid salves with which it had been treated by the sage 5[orna of

Fitful Head.
The matron and her jMitient now sat toge^ r in a dwelling

ill a remote island. He hatl been traiisport. during his ill-

ness, and ere he had nerfect consc' (usii.hs, fir , to her singular
habitation near Fitful Head and ihcncnt.. her present abcMle,
Ivy one of the fishing-boats in the oration of Burgh-Westra.
I'or such was the command lu .sessed I , ?ioiiia over the sut)er-

stitiou.s character of her cc rymen, that she never failed t(»

find faithful agents to execute her commands, wlmtevcM- tliost>

jitippened to be; and, as her orders were generally given undfr
injunction.s of the strictest secrecy, nien refij)rocally wondt-ictl
lit occurrences which had in fact l)een produced by their own
agency and that of their neighbours, and in Inch, had they
••oiuuiiniicated fi-eely with each other, no .shadow of the marvel-
lous would have remained.
Monlaunt wa.s now .seated by the fire, in an apartment

iatlirterently well furnished, having a book in his hand, which
lie luoketl upon from time to time with signs of ennui and

.f
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impatience— feelings which at length so far overcame him that,

Hinging the volume on the table, he fixed his eyes on tlio (ire,

and assumed the attitude of one who is engaged in iiniiloa^iint

meditation.

Norna, who sat opposite to him, and appeared busy in the

composition of some drug or unguent, anxiously left her si'-M,

and, approaching Mordaunt, felt his pulse, making at the suue

time the most affectionate iiuiuiries whether he felt any siidden

pain, and where it was seated. The manner in which Mordaunt

replied to these earnest inqui-ries, although worded so as h,

express gratitude for her kindness, while he disclaimed any

feeling of indisposition, did not seem to give satisfaction to tlit>

pythoness.
' Ungrateful boy

!

' she said, ' for whom I have done so niiu'h ;

you whom I have rescued, by my power and skill, from the vui\-

gates of death^ are you already so weary of me, that yuii can

not retrain from showing how desirous you are to spend at a dis-

tance from me the very first intelligent days of the life whidi I

have restored you ?

'

' You do me injustice, my kind preserver,' replied Mfinlaunt

:

' I am not tired of your society ; but I have duties which recall

me to ordinary life.

' Duties
!

' repeated Noma ;
' and what duties can or ou,i;lit

to interfere with the gratitude which you owe to me 1 Duties

!

Your thoughts are on the use of your gun, or on claml)eiinj,'

among the rocks in quest of sea-fowl. For these exercises your

strength doth not yet fit you ; and yet these are the duties to

which you are so anxious to return !

'

' Not so, my good and kind mistress,' said Mordaunt. 'To

name one duty, out of many, which makes me seek to leave

you, now that my strength permits, let me mention that of a

son to his father.'

' To your father
!

' said Noma, with a laugh that had some-

thing in it almost frantic. ' Oh ! you know not how we can, in

these islands, at once cancel such duties! And, for your

father,' she added, proceeding more calndy, 'what has he done

for you, to deserve the regard and duty you speak of? Is lie

not the same who, as you have long since told me, let't you

for so many years poorly nourished among strangers, without

inquiring whether you were alive or dead, and only .seiidiui,',

from time to time, supplies in such fashion as men relieve the

leprous wretch to whom they fling alms from a distance ? Ami,

in these later years, when he had made you the companion ot
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his misery, he has been by starts your pedagogue, by starts

your tormentor, but never, Mordaunt— never your father.'

'Something of truth there is in wliat you sjiy,' replied

Mordaunt. ' Aly father is not fond ; but he is, and has ever

been, eflectively kind. Men hjive luit tht-ir alfections in their

power; and it is a child's duty to bo f,Mjitt'lul for the benefits

which he receives, even when cttldl}' bestowed. My father has

conferred instruction on nie, and I am convinced lie loves me.

He is unfortunate ; and, even if he loved me not
'

'And he does not love you,' sjiid Noma, hastily ; 'he never

loved anything, or any one, save himself. He is unfortunate,

but well are his misfortunes deserved. O Mordaunt, you have

one parent only —• one parent, who loves you as the drops of the

heart-blood !

'

' I know I have but one parent,' replied Mordaunt :
' my

mother has been long dead. But your words contradict each

other.'

'They do not— they do not,' said Noma, in a paro.xysm of

the deepest feeling ; 'you have but one parent. Your uidiappy

mother is not dead — I would to God that she were ! — but .she

is not dead. Thy mother is the only parent that loves thee ;

and I— I, Mordaunt,' throwing herself on his neck, 'am that

most unhappy, yet most happy, niother.'

She closea him in a strict and convulsive embrace ; and tears,

the first, perhaps, which she had shed for many years, burst in

torrents as she .sobbed on his neck. Astonislied at what he

heard, felt, and saw, moved by the excess of her agitation, yet

disposed to ascribe this burst of passion to in.sanity, Mordaunt

vainly endeavoured to tranipiillise the mind of this extraordi-

nary person.
' Ungrateful boy !

' she said, ' who but a mother would liavo

watched over thee as I have watf;hed ? PVom the inst^int I saw

thy father, when he little thought by whom he was oltserved.

a space now many years back, I knew him well ; and, under

his charge, I saw you, then a strijding ; while nature, speaking

loud in my bosom, assured me thou wert blood of my blo(»d

and bone of my bone. Think how often you have womlercd

to see me, when least expected, in your ]>laees of pastime aiid

resort ! Think how often my eye has watched you on the giddv

precipices, and muttered those charms which subdue tla^ evil

demons, who show themselves to the climber on the giddiest

point of his path, and force him to quit his hold ! Diil I not

hang around thy neck, in pledge of thy safety, that chain of

1"
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gold, which an elfin king gave to the founder of our race ?

Would I have given that dear gift to any but the son ot my
bosom? Mordaunt, my power has done that for thee tliat a

mere mortal mother would dread to think of. 1 have conjuicil

the raennaid at midnight, that thy bark might be propenms
on the haaf! I have hushed the winds, and navies have

flapped their empty sails against the mast in inactivity, that

you might safely mdulge your sport upon the crags !

'

Mordaunt, perceiving that she was growing yet wihler in

her talk, endeavoured to frame an answer which shouhl 1h> at

once indulgent, soothing, and calculated to allay the ri>ing

warmth of ner imagination.

•Dear Noma,' he said, ' I have indeed many reasons to lall

you mother, who have bestowed so many benefits uixm nw
;

and from me you shall ever receive the affection and duty >>\ ,1

child. But the chain you mentioned,— it has vanished iVom my
neck: I have not seen it since the ruffian stabbed me.'

'Alas! and can you think ot it at this moment?' stul

Noma, in a sorrowful accent. ' But be it .so ; and know, it wa^

I took it from thy neck, and tied it around the neck at' \m-

who is dearest to you ; in token that tho union betwixt y.m,

which has been the only earthly wish which 1 have had thu

power to form, shall yet— even yet, be accomplished ~ ay.

although hell should open to forbid the banns
!

'

' Alas !
' said Mordaunt, with a sigh, 'you remember not tht;

difference betwixt our situation — her father is wealthy, and ..t

ancient birth.'

' Not more wealthy than will be the heir of Noma of ritfu!

Head,' answered the pythoness ; 'not of better or move ancient

blood than that which flows in thy veins, derived from thy uiotlRT,

the descendant of the same jarls and .sea-kings from wlidm

Magnus boasts his origin. Or dost thou think, like the pedant

and fanatic strangers who have come amongst us, that thy

blood is dishonoured because my union with thy father did nut

receive the sanction of a priest? Know, that we were wedded

after the ancient manner of the Norse : our hands were clasiied

within the circle of Odin,^ with such deep vows of otenial

fidelity as even the laws of these usurping Scots would have

sanctioned as e(iuivalent to a blessing before the altar. To the

offspring of such a union, Magnus has nought to object. It

was weak, it was criminal, on my jmrt, but it conveyed nu

infamy to the birth of my son.'

' .See au explanation of this promise, note, p. 462.
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The composed and collected manner in which Noma argued

these points began to impose upon Mordaimt an incipient belief

in the truth of what she said ; and imlcctl, she added so many

circumstances, satisfactorily and rationally connected with ciu-u

other, as seemed to confute the notion that her story was alto

Lfether the delusion of that insanity which sometimes showed

itself in her speech and actions. A thousand confused ideas

rushed upon him, when he supposed it possible that the un-

happy person before him might actually have a riglit to claim

from him the respect and affection due to a parent from a son.

He could only surmount them by turning his mind to a differ-

ent, and scarce less interesting, topic, resolving within himself

to take time for farther iu(iuiry and mature consideration ere

he either rejected or admitted the claim which Noma preferred

upon his affection and duty. His benefactress, at least, she

undoubtedly was, and he could not err in paying her, as such,

the respect and attention due from a son to a mother
;
and so

far, therefore, he might gratify Noma without otherwise stand-

ing committed.
' And do you then really think, my mother— since so you

bid me term you,' said Mordaunt, 'that the proud Magiius

Troil may, by any inducement, be prevailed upon to relinciuish

the angry feelings which he has of late adopted towanls me,

and to permit my addresses to his daughter Breiida?'

'Brenda!' repeated Noma-- 'who talks of Brenda ? it is

of Minna that I spoke to you.'

' But it was of Brenda that I thought,' replied Mordaunt, 'of

her that 1 now think, and of her alone that I will ever think.'

' Impossible, my son !
' rei)lied Noma. ' You winuot be so

dull of heart, so poor of spirit, as to prefer the idle mirth and

housewife simplicity of the younger sister to the deep feeling

and high mind of the noble-spirited Minna ? Who would stoop

to gather the lowly violet that might have the rose for stretch-

ing out his hand ?

'

,

'Some think the lowliest flowers are the sweetest, replied

Mordaunt, 'and in that faith will 1 live and die.'

' You dare not tell me so
:

' answered Noma, fiercely ;
then,

instantly changing her tone, and takiii-; his hand in the most

affectionate manner, .she proceeded :
' You must not you will

not tell me so, my dear son : you will not break a, mother s

heart in the very first hour in which she has embraced her

child! Nay, do not answer, but hear me. Y(.u must wed

Minna ; I have bound around her neck a fatal amulet, on which

1

\
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the happiness of hjth depends. The labours of my life luno
for years had this direction. Thus it must be, and not other-
wise : Minna must be the bride of my son !

'

'But is not Brenda equally near, equally dear to you?'
replied Mordaunt.

* As near in blood,' said Noma, 'but not so dear— no, not
half so dear, in affection. Minna's mild, yet high and contem-
plative, spirit renders her a companion meet for one \v1i(im>

ways, like mine, are beyond the ordinary paths of this world.
Brenda is a thing of common and ordinary life, an idle laujrlic
and scoffer, who would level art with ignorance, and rodiioe
power to weakness, by disbelieving and turning into ridicule
whatever is bevond the grasp of her shallow intellect'

'She is, indeed,' answered Mordaunt, 'neither superstitious
nor enthusiastic, and I love her the better for it. Reiiieiiil«'r

also, my mother, that she returns my affection, and timt
Minna, if she loves any one, loves the stranger Cleveland'

'She does not— she dares not,' answered Noma, ' nor dares
he pursue her farther. I told him, when first he came to
Burgh-Westra, that I destined her for you.'
'And to that ra,sh annunciation,' said Mordaunt, 'I owe

this man's persevering enmity, my wound, and wellnifrh tlie

loss of my life. See, my mother, to what point your intrigues
have already conducted us, and, in Heaven's name, prosecute
them no farther

!

'

It seemed as if this reproach struck Noma with the force
at once and vivacity of lightning ; for she struck her forelioinl

with her hand, and seemed about to drop from her seat. Mor
daunt, greatly shocked, hastened to catch her in his arms, ami,
though scarce knowing what to say, attempted to utter .scjino

incoherent expressions.

'Spare me. Heaven— spare me !

' were the first words wliicii

she muttered ; 'do not let my crime be avenged by his means

:

Yes, young man,' she said, after a pause, 'you have dared to

tell what I dared not tell myself. You have pressed that \^n^\i

me which, if it be truth, I cannot believe and yet continue to

live!'

Mordaunt in vain endeavoured to interrupt her with iim
testations of his ignorance how he had offended or .^n•ieve<l her.

and of his extreme regret that he had unintentionally done
either. She proceeded, while her voice trembled wildly, with
vehemence.

'Yes! you have touched on that dark suspicion which
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poisons the consciousness of my power — tlie sole boon whu-li

was given me in exchange for innocence and for peace of "und :

Your voice joins that of the demon which, even while the

elements confess me tholi mistress, whimpers to mo, "^pr"*^-

this is but delusion : your power rests but iv. t!ie idle beliet of

the ignorant, supported by a thousand j»etty artifices of your

own'' This is what Brenda says— this is what you would

say; and false, scandalously false, as it i.s there nw^- robcl n.iis

thoughts in this wild brain of mine (touching' li-T torehoad

with her finger as she spoke), that, like an iiismrectioti m an

invaded country, arise to take part against their (listresse<l

sovereign. Spare me, my son 1
' she continued, in a voice of

supplication— spare me! the sovereignty ol' which your words

would deprive me is no enviable exaltation, hew would covet

to rule over gibbering ghosts, and howling winds, and raging

currents. My throne is a clourl, mv sceptre a lueteor, my

realm is only peopled with fantasies ; but I must either cease

to be, or continue to be the mightiest as well as the most

miserable of beings !

'

*

' Do not speak thus mournfully, my dear and unliappy bene-

factress,' said Mordaunt, much affected ;
' I will think of your

power whatever you would have me believe. But, for your own

sake, view t'ne matter otherwise. Turn your thoughts tn.m such

agitating and mystical studios - from such wild subject sot con

templation, into another and a better channel. Lite will again

have channs, and religion will have comforts, tor you.

She Hstened to him with some couiposuie, as if she weigho.1

his counsel, and desired to be guided by it ;
but, as he ended,

she shook her head and e.xclaimed -
'
It cannot be. I must remain the dreaded — the mystioiil —

the Reim-kennar — the controller of the elements, or 1 must be

no more ! I have no alternative, no middle station. My l»ost

must be liigh on yon lofty headland, where never stood human

foot save mine, or I must sleep at the ))ottoiii ut tb- un.athom-

able ocean, its white billow.s booming over my senseless coriise.

The parricide shall never also lie denounced as th(^ iiu])Mst(.r .

'The parricide'.' echoed Monlauiit, stemc.n.u- back in liorro

'Yes, my sun!' answered Noma, with a stern cumiM.sii

even more frightriil than hi-r t'urmei impetuosity, ' witluii tlie,M,

fatal walls my father met his death by my means. In yonder

chamber was he found a livid and lifeless corpse. Beware of

filial disobedience, for such are its fruits
'.

'

' See Cliaratter of Noma. Note 42.

ya
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.11 II

I

I

So saying, she arose and left the apartment, where Monlannt
remained alone to meditate ut leisure upon the extraordiuarv
communication which he had received. He himself had Wc,
teught by his father a disbelief in the ordinary superstitit^ns „f
Zetland

;
and he now saw that Norna, however ingpiiimj^ in

duping others, could not altogether impose on herst.i. Tliis
was a strong circumstance in favour of her sanity of intellect
but, on the other hand, her imputing to herself the guilt of
pamcide seemed so wild and improbable as, in Mordamit s
opinion, to throw much doubt uoon her other assertions.
He had leisure enough to make up his mind on these par-

ticulars, for no one approached the solitary dwelling, of which
NonuL her dwarf, and he himself were the sole inhabitants
Ihe Hoy Island in which it stood is rude, bold, and lofty rm
sisting entirely of three hills, or rather one huge mniintain
u.yided into three summits, with the chasms, rents, and valloys
which descend from its summit to the sea, while its crest, risin-
to great height, and shivered into rocks which seem alinos't
ina<3cessible, intercepts the mists as they drive from the Atlautii-
and, often obscured from the human eye, forms the dark a
unmolested retreat of hawks, eagles, and other birds of prey.'
The soil of the island is wet, mossy, cold, and unproductivo,

presenting a sterile and desolate appearance, excepting whore
the sides of small rivulets, or mountain ravines, are fringed with
dwarf bushes of birch, hazel, and wild currant, some of them sn
tall as to be denominated trees in that bleak and bare country.
But the view of the sea-beach, which was Mordaunt's favourite

walk, when his convalescent state began to permit him to take
Mercise, had charms which compensated the wild appearance ..t

the interior. A broad and beautiful sound, or strait, divides this
lonely and mountainous island from Pomona, and in the centre
of that sound lies, like a tablet composed of emerald, the beaiiti
ful and verdant little island of Graemsay. On the distant .Alain

u 'V'®*^"
^^® ^"^^^ ^^ village of Stromness, the e.xcellence ot

whose havcii is generally evinced by a considerable uuinber of
shinning m the roadstead, and, from the bay growing nan-ower

"•J '^f;'^^""'»
^^ '^^' recedes, runs inland into Pomona, wliere its

tide fills the fine sheet of water called the Loch of Stennis.
On this beach Mordaunt was wont to wander for hours, with

an eye not insen-sible to the beauties of the view, though his
thou|Thts were agitated with the most embarrassing meditations
on his own situation. He was resolved to leave the island as

' See Note 43.
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soon as the establishment of his health should permit him to

travel ;
yet gratitude to Noma, of whom he was at least the

adopted, if not the real, son, would nut allow him to depart
without her permission, oven if he could obtain means of con-

veyance, of which he saw little possibility. It was only by im-

Eortunity that he extorted iruiii his hostess a ^)romise that, if

e would consent to regulate his motions according to her direc-

tions, she would herselt convey him tu the capital of the Orkney
Islands, when the approaching fair of St. 011a should take place

there.

^lai
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H«rk to the insult loud, the bitter sneer,

The fierct' thrciit imswcrinjj t<> the brutal jeer ;

OathH Hy like iiiMtol-Hhotx, aiul vengeful words

Clash with eacn other lik<< foiilliitiiig Hwords.

The robl>er's <|iiurivl by such souiiiis is shuwu,

And true men have soiue chance tu (ruin their own.

Cuplivilij, a Pofm,

WHEN Cleveland, bonie off in triumph from his assail

anfes in Kirkwall, foun«l him«elf once more m liuanl

the pirate veswel, his 'arrival was hailed with hcait)

cheers by a consideral-le part of the crew, who rushed t(» shake

bands with him and offer their congratulations on his return
;

for the situation of a bucct.uj r captain raised him very little

above the level of the lowest of his crew, who, in all social inter

course, claimed the privilege of being his eiiual.

When his faction, for so these clamorous friends might Iw

tenned, had expressed their own greetings, they hurried C'leve

land forward to the stern, where Goffe, their present comniandor,

was seated on a gun, listening in a sullen and discontented in.in

ner to the shout which announced Cleveland's welcome. He

was a man betwixt forty and fifty, rather under the niidille

size, but 80 very strongly made that his crew used to coiiij)are

him to a sixty-four cut down. Black-haired, bull -necked, and

beetle-browed, his clumsy strength and ferocious countenance

contrasted strongly with the manly figure and open eountonaiice

of Cleveland, in which even the practice of his atrocious profit's

.sion had not been able to eradicate a natural grace of nn)ti(in

and generosity of expression. The two piratical captains luoki-d

upon each other for some time in silence, while the partizans ot'

each gathered around him. The elder part of the crew were the

principal adherents of Goffe, while the young fellows, unioujrst

whom Jack Biince was a princiiml leader and agitator, were in

general attached to Cleveland.

At length Goffe broke .silence— ' You are welcome alx-aid,
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i:

Cftptain Cleveland. Smwh my taffrail 1 I «uppoHe you think

oiirself con»nio<loro yet ! but that wa,s over, hy (i -, when you

ist your .sliip, an<l be <l «l
!

'

. .

And here, once for all, we may tuku notKo that il was tlie

L'nicious custom of this comnuin<lfr to mix liis wmds uml rmtlis

m nearly equal i.roportit.ns, which he was w..iit t.» c^il! s/,„tti»<j

his discourse. As wo doliKht ii«;t, however, in the .lischurKe of

.such artillery, wo shall only indicate by a space iilco this—

—

the places in which theso expii'tives occurred ;
and thus, it the

reader will iMinhm a very p<M>r pun, we will reduce Captani

Gotfe's volley of .shar]) shot into an explosion of blank enrtnd>,'es.

To his insinuations that he was come on lK)ard to assume the

chief command, Cleveland replied, that he neither desired nor

would accept any such pn.motiim, but wouhl oidy ask Cai^itani

UoH'e for a cast of the boat to put him a.shore m one ot the

other islands, as he had no wish either to connuand liotle or to

remain in a vessel under his orders. ,,/,.»•
' And why not under my orders, brother ? demanded Oolle,

very austerely ;

' »re you ti»o jjood a man, —
with your chee.se-toaster and your jib there, to serve

under my orders, and be d-d to you, where there are .so niany

gentlemen that are elder and better seamen than yourself?

'I wonder which of these capital seamen it was,' said Cleve-

land, coolly, 'that laid the .ship under the fire of yon six-«un

battery, that could blow her out of the water, it they ha<l a

mind, before you could either cut or slip ? Elder and better

sailors than I may like to serve under such a lubber, but 1 beg

to be excused for my own share, captain— that 's all I have got

to tell you.'
, , . , ,T 1 • ..1

• By G—, I think you are both mad! .said Hawkm.s, tlie

boatswain: 'ameetinj,' with sword and pistol may be devilish

good fun in its way when no better is to >3 had ;
but who the

devil that had common sense amongst a .set of gentlemen in our

condition would fall a-cinarrelling with each other, to let ti.ese

duck-winged, web-footed islanders have a chance oi knocking us

all upon the head V
, ,

.

' Well said, old Hawkins !
' .sjiid Derrick, the quartermaster,

who was an officer of very considerable importance among

these rovers ; '
1 say, if the two captains won't agree to live

together quietly, and club both heart and head to defend the

vessel, why, d -n me, depose them both, say I, and choose

another in their stead !

'

a r • >
i

' Meaning yourself, 1 suppose, Master (^larterMustcr .
.sui.l

II

^tm mt^
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Jack Bunco; 'bnt that cook won't fight. Ho that ih to (..i,i

nuuid gentlemen Mhuuld be a gentleinun hiuiHetf, 1 think ; tiu,\

I give my votu for Onptuin (!IIcv(>lun(i, iim HpintiHl uimI ii< K^ntlc

man-like a man its ever <hin'o«l tliu wnrM unitlu uml liid it |iii>s
!

'

'What! 1/ttH vnW yoiiriMjirageutleinun, 1 uurriuit I' ntoitol

Derrick ; 'why, your eyes ! a tailor woiiltl inuktt a iMtttr

out of the wurst .suit of ragM in your Htrolling \vur<lrMlH> ! It i^

a Hhamo fur men uf Mpirit tu have hucIi a Jack u (Uiiiiy smw
crow on board

!

'

Jack Buii(;o van so incensed at these IwiMe coni|Mirisiiiis that,

without more ado, he laid hiH hand on hin Hwurd. Tlu' car

pouter, however, and boatswain interfered, the fonnor biamlili

mg hiH broad axe, and swearing he wuuhl put the skull ol tlii>

firet who tdiould Htrike a blow pa^t clouting, and the latin'

reminding them that, by their articles, all quarrelling, .striking.',

or more especially fighting, on board was strictly i)roliiliit(><|

;

and that, if any gentleman had a quarrel to settle, they wov tu

go ashore and decide it with cutlass and pistol in preNem •• n|

two of their messmates.

'I have no quarrel with any one, !' sjiitl (!..H,..

sullenly. 'Captain Cleveland has wandered about imutu'^ tii'

islands here, amusing himself, ! and we have \\a>iti|

our time and property in waiting for him, when we mivht

have been adding twenty or thirty thousand dollars to tlic

stock-purse. However, if it pleases the rest of the j,'eiitli'iia'ii

adventurers, ! why, I shall nut grumble ahoiitit.'

'I propose,' said the boatswain, 'that there slmuM lio a

general council called in the great cabin, accnrding to <>iiv

articles, that we may consider what course we are to lujld in

this matter.'

A general assent followed the Iwatswain's proposil ; fur every

one found his own account in these general couiioils, in wliii h

each of the rovers had a tree vote. By far the greater part < <\

the crew only valued this franchise as it alluwe<l them, ui" n

such solemn occasions, an unlimited quantity of lic^uor a lij,'!'!

which they tailed not to exercise to the uttermost— by way <>(

aiding their deliberations. But a few amongst the adveiituior>,

who united some degree ofjudgment with the daring and prntli

gate character of their profession, were wont, at such peritMls,

to limit themselves within the bounds of comparative sobriety,

and by these, undor the npparent form uf a vote uf the geiioial

council, all thinf,'s of moment relating to the voyage and midt r

takings of the pirates were in fact determined. 'Fhe rest of tin-
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crew, wlieii they rocovei <l from thoir intoxieution, wcro oii>ily

iMTHuadcft tlmt the reMt)liiti"n u«loi>to<l Imd Uhjii tin* lij,'itinmte

ttftirt of the coinhiiiwi wisdom of \m whole Hoiiiite.

I'lioii the prcHent «>cca»«ioii the iU'lHiu«;h hiol prwjecdetl until

the )?reater purt of the crew wenj, as u.huuI, displuyiiik' inehria

tixii in all itH niont hrutul ami diw-fraeoful .shai»tM ;
swearing

Miipty and unmeaninj? twths ; vontini,' the nio.st horrid inipro-

.•ationrt in the mere gaiety of tlieir heart ; xin^iii},' sonjjs, the

ril).ddry of which was only e luallfd hv their itrot'aiieiu'xs ;
and,

lioiii tiie middle of this earthly hell, the two captaifis, t „'etlier

with one or two of their principal adhereiit>, as also the ear

-

iM'iitcr antl hontswain, win* always took a lead on such o<'casions,

had drawn to^'ether into a iMindeuioninm, or privy council, of

their own, to consider what was to Ik5 done ; fnr. a < the iKmt

Nwain metaphorically ohserved, thoy were in a narrow clianuel,

and behoved to keep soundinj,' the tide way.

When they Iw^ivn their consultations, the friends of (Jolfc

rcmarkeil, to thoir jjreat disitleasure, that he had not ohserved

the wholesome rule to which we have just alluded ; hut that,

ill endeavouring to drown his niortitication at the sudden ap-

pearance of Clevelaiifl, and the reception he met with frtmi the

crew, the ehler captain had not heen able to <lo so without

overflowing his reas«)n at the same time. His ni.rund sullen

taciturnity, had prevented this from heinj? ohserved until the

council began its deliberations, when it proved impo.-*sible to

hide it.
i

•
i i

The first jMjrson who spoke was Cleveland, who said that,

so far from wishing the command of tlic vessel, he d<>siied no

favour at any one's hand, except to land him upon some island

or holm at a distance from Kirkwall, and leave him to shift for

liimself.

The boatswain remonstrated strongly against this resolution.

'The lads,' he said, 'all knew Cleveland, and c<.uld trust his

soamansliip, as well as his courage ; besides, ho never let the

grog gettpiite uppermost, and was always in proper trim, either

to sail the ship or to fight the ship, whereby she was never

without some one to kceji liercoiirse when he was on heard.

And as for the noble Capt.iiii (ioffe,' itiniied the mediator.

'lie is as stout a heart as ever broke biscuit, and that I will

upluihl him ; but then, when he has his grog aim ud I speak

to his face —he is so d -d funny with his cranks and his jests,

tlmt there is no living with him. Yon all remember how nigh

he had run the ship on that cursed lloi>e of Cupiu.sha, a.s they

"̂>
: i
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call it, juHt hy way of fmliu; ami thou yuu kiiuw lu»w lit- tii..|

ufThin jMNtol uiiilor tho tiihio wbuti wu wuro itt tht! ^rciit nMinnl
and nhot Jmrk JuiikiiiH in the kneu, uuil uunt tho iHxjr iluvii in.

leg with hilt tilouHantry.'

'

'Jack JonkinH wum not a chip tho woi-ho,' Haiti tho canHiitcr.

*I took the leg ott' with my wiw u.s well an any loblolly \h,\ in

tho land could Imvu done, hoatetl my briMid nxe, an>l ocanit

the Htump ay, bv ! and mado a jury It'« that he hIuuuI.I.n

about with aM well a« ever ho did ; fur Jack could novor i ut u
feather.'

• You are a clever fellow, cariMjnter,' roplie<l tho lM»(if>\vaiii— 'a d—d clever fellow ! but I had rather you tried your >aw
and red-hot axe ui»on the HhipV knoo-timborH than on miiu',

Hink mo! But that hero la not the ciwe. Tho question i>. if

wo Hliall part with Captain Cleveland here, who is a nmn ..I

thought and action, whereby it in my l)elief it would \m luu\ iii«

tho pilot overboard when the galo is blovinK on a lee A\»u'.

Ami, I must say, it is not tho part of a true heart to leave lii>

mates, who have been hero waiting for him till they liavt-

niiHsed sta^s. Our water is welhuKh out, and wo have juiikete.1

till provisions are low with us. We cannot sail witli- it itm-
vLsions ; we cannot got provisions without the irood-will of t'-

Kirkwall folks. If -^e remain here longer, tho " Halcyon '

frigate

will be down upon us -she was seen off Peterhead two tlays

since— and we shall hang un at tho yard-anu to l)e .sundiii-d.

Now, Captain Cleveland will get us otit Mic hobble, if any
can. Ho can play tho gentleman with these Kirkwall tiilk',

and knows how to deal with them on tiiir terms, and foul Um,
if there be occasion for it.'

'And so you would turn honest Captain Gofle a gra/in;;,

would ye?' said an old weather-beaten pirate, who bad but nno
eye ;

* what though he has bis humours, and made my eye
douse tho glim in his fancies and frolics, he is as honest a man
as ever walktul a quarter-deck, for all that ; and d—n iiie l»ut

I stand by him so long as t'other lantern is lir
!

'

•Why, you would not heiir me out,' said Hawkin.-i : 'a man
might as well talk to so many negers ! I tell you, I imnHiM'
that Cleveland shall only l)c captain from one /was/ un riilli in

to five A. M., (luring wbicli time Goffe is always drunk.
The captain of wln)m b last sptike gave suibeient proof of

the truth of bis W( ds by ittcring an inarticulate growl, and
attempting to present a pistol at the mediator Hawkins.

' ISee Avery's I'leasantry. Note 44.
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' Why J' k yo ""^ ! «*''^ Derrick, * t hero ih all the "mjiimj ho

luws t*» g«' <*""»•' "" oouwcil-dfty, like one of theno poor »illy

r It *

"
"aJ*

' »id Bunoe, 'drunk iw Davy's how, in the face of the

field, tke fray, and the Menute !',..,.. .,,
, ,

•6ut, nevertheleHH, continued Derrick, 'it will never .lo to

liave two captttiiiM in the Huuie tiny. I think week about niiKlit

suit better ; and let Clevoluml Uike the tirjit turn.'

'There are an goinl here u» any «»f theiu, mui HuwkinH;

' huwHoiudever. 1 object nnthiiiK tu CapUiin Clevelund, and 1

think he may help us into deep water iw well an aiiotlier.

' Ay ' cxtbimed Bunce, ' ami a better figure ho will make at

briiiKii'« therte Kirkwaller« tt. nr.ler than hw Huber prudoccHHor

:

So (Captain Clevoliiiid for ever
:

'

, , ,i . i

'Stop, iroiitlenien,' «ai.l Cleveland, who had hitherto Iwen

silent ; *
I hoi»e you will not cImmiho ine captain without my own

consent? , , ... ••in «:»•:»
* Ay, by the blue vault of heaven will wo, winl Bunce, ii it

be pro iMtno puhllro
!' ...,,,,, ^ . b«

'But hear mo, at least,' wnd Clovelund. ' I do consent to take

command of the vessel, since you wish it, and iKicaiise I see you

willilluetoutofthoscraiH) without me.'

' Why, then, I say, Clevelund for ever, a{,'a»n .
shouted Bunce

•Be uuiet, pritheo. dear Bunco', honest Altain.mt. sai.l

Cleveland.
'
1 undertJiko the business un this on.litu.n tnat,

when I liavo got the shipcleare.1 f..r her v..yaKe, with provisions

and so forth, you will bo content t.) restore Captain (.oflc, .o the

command, as I said l)efore. ..n»l put me J'.shore s.uiewhere, to

shift for myself. You will then Me sure it is impossible I nm

lietray you, since 1 will remain with you to i
;
last n. imnf.

'Ay,"and after the last luomeut, trs by the blue vault, or

I mistake the matter,' muttered Bunco to himself.

The matter was now put to the vote , and su confident wcro

the crow in Cleveland's superior address and management, that

the temporary deposition of (JolTe found little resistance even

amoiiK his own partizaus, who reas.mably enou-h observed, lie

niiL'it at least have kept .sol)er to look after his ()wn business

Ken let him put it t<. rights a-ain himself next morning, it

'"'fiut "when the next morniii},' came, the drunken part of the

crew, being informed of the issue of the deliU^rations of the

council, to whi'-h they were virtually bed to have assent.;.

1

thowed such a superior sense .jf Clevelan.l s merits, that (.nile.

I

iiumtmmaa
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sulky and malcontent as ho was, ju(l/?ed it wisest for the present

to suppress his feehiigs of resentment, until a safer opiMirtimliv

for suffering them to explode, and to submit to the (le^'mdatlin

which 80 frequently took place among a piratical crew.

Cleveland, on his part, resolved to take upon him, with .M>irit

and without loss of time, the task of extricating his .siii|. >

company from their perilous situation. Kor this purpose, Ii(>

ordered the boat, with the purpose of going ashore in iicr.-un,

carrying with him twelve of the stoutest and best men ni' the

ship's company, all very handsomely appointed (for the siicc.>s

of their nefarious profession had enabled the pirates to ussiinm

nearly as gay dresses as their officers), and above all, e.ich iii.in

being sufficiently anned with cutlass and pistols, and scvoral

having pole-axes and poniards.

Cleveland himself was gallantly attired in a blue coat, lined

with crimson silk, and laced with gold very richly, criinM.n

damask waistcoat and breeches, a velvet cap, richly embroil Umci I,

with a white feather, white silk stoc-kings, and red-heeled slu^ >,

which were the extremity of finery among the gallants (jf tliu

day. He had a gold chain several times folded round his neck,

which sustained a whistle of the fame metal, the ensign of his

authoritv. Above all, he wore a decoration peculiar to those

daring depredators, who, besides one, or perhaps two, brace nl

pistols at tlieir belt, had usually two additional brace, of the finest

mounting and workmanship, suspended over their shoulders in

a sort of sling or scarf of crimson ribbon. The hill and mount
ing of the captain's sword corresponded in value to the rest ni'

his appointments, and his natural good mien was so well adapted
to the whole equipment that, when he appeared on decis ho

was received with a general shout by the crew, who, as in other

popular societies, judged a great deal by the eye.

Cleveland took with him in the boat, amongst others, his

f)redecessor in office, Goffe, who was also very richly dressed,

)ut who, not having the advantage of such an exterior as

Cleveland's, looked like a boorish clown in the dress of a courtier,

or rather like a viilgar-fiiced foot-pad decked in the spoils of some
one whom he has murdered, and whose claim to the property

of his garments is rendered (loiibtful in the eyes of all who louik

Mpon him by the mixture of awkwardness, remorse, cruelty,

and insolence which clouds his countenance. Cleveland prob

ably chose to take (iroffe as" ore with him to prevent his

having any opportunity, during his absence, to debauch the

crew from their allegiance. In this guise they left the ship.
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and, singing t<» their oars, while the water ftwmed higher at

the chorus, soon rcache<l the (luay of Kirkwall.

The counuiiiid of the vessel was in the meantnue entrusted

to Bunco, upon whose allegiance Cleveland knew that he might

I)erfectly depend, and, in a private ccjuversation with him (>f

some length, lie gave him directions how to act in such

emergencies as might (H;cur.
, • i

These arrangements being made, and Bunce having been re-

peatedly charged to stand upon his guard alike against the

adherents of Gotfe and any attempt from the shore, the boat

put off. As she approjiched the harbour, Cleveland displayed

a white flag, and could observe that their appearance seemed

to ixjcasion a good deal of bustle and alanu. People were seen

ruiuiing to and fro, and simie of them appeared to be getting

under arms. The battery was manned hastily, and the English

colours displayed. These were alarming symptoms, the rather

that Cleveland knew that, though there were no artillerymen

in Kirkwall, yet there were many sailors i)eriectly competent

to the management of great guns, and willing enough to under-

take such service in case of need.

Noting these hostile preparations with a heedful eye, but

suffering nothing like doubt or anxiety to appear on his counte-

nance, Cleveland ran the boat right for the (juay, on which several

people, armed with muskets, rifles, and fowling-pieces, and others

with half-pikes and whaling-knives, were now assembled, as if

to oppose his landing. Apparently, however, they had not

positively determined what measures they were to pursue
;

f<)r,

when the boat reached the <iuay, those immediately opposite

bore back, and suffered Cleveland and his party to leap ashore

without hindrance. They immediately drew uj) on the <niay,

except two, who, as their captain had commanded, remained in

the boat, which they put off to a little distance a nianoMivre

which, while it placed the boat (the only one belonging to the

sloop) out of danger of being seized, indicated a si>rt of careless

confidence in Cleveland and his party, which was (;al<!ulatod to

intimidate their opponents.

The Kirkwallers, however, shownd the ol<l Northmi l)lno(l,

l)ut a manly face upon the niattcn-, and stood upon the ((iiay

with their arms shouldered, directly opiM.site to the rovers, and

blocking uj) against them the street which leads to the t(>wn.

Cleveland was the first who s])okc, as the parties stood thus

iMoking upon each other. ' llnw is this, .rontlemen burghers?

lie said; 'are you Orkney folks turned Ilighlandmen, that you

MMillHI aMi
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lllliCil

1^' the

111 no us

lilV

are all under arms so early this morning ; or have yon tn,

the quay to give me the honour of a salute, upon takii

command of my ship ?

'

The burghers looked on each other, and one of them iv\<\wd
to Cleveland— 'We do not know who you are; it was limi
other man,' pointing to Gofl'e, 'who used to come asl

captain.'

'That other gentleman is my mate, and comniaiuls in

absence,' said Cleveland ;
' but what is that to the purpose r i

wish to speak with your lord mayor, or whatever you tall liiiu.'

'The provost is sitting in council with the magistiatos,
answered the spokesman.

'So much the better,' replied Cleveland. 'Where do thoir
worships meet 1

'

' In the council-house,' answered the other,
' Then make way for us, gentlemen, if you plea.se, for my

people and 1 are 4'.ing there.'

'lliore was a whisper among the townspeople ; but several
were unresolved upon engaging in a desperate, and perhaps an
unnecessary, conflict with desperate men ; and the more deter
mined citizens fonned the hasty reflection that the stranj^ers

might be more easily mastered in the house, or perhaps in tlic

narrow streets which they had to traverse, than when tliej-

stood drawn up and prepared for battle upon the quay. Tliey
suffered them, therefore, to proceed unmolested ; and Cleveland,
moving very slowly, keeping his people close together, sulVerin;;

no one to press upon the flanks of his little detaclmiciit, ami
making four men, who constituted his rear-guanl, turn ronnd
and face to the rear from time to time, rendered it, by his

caution, a very dangerous task to make any attempt ujton them.
In this mamier they ascended the narrow street, and reached

the council-house, where the magi.stratcs were actually sitting,'.

as the citizen had informed Cleveland. Here the inlialiitants

began to press forward, with the purpose of mingling with the

pirates, and availing themselves of the crowd in the iiarvow

entrance to .secure as many as they could, without allowins

them room for the free use t)f their weapons. Hut this alsu had

Cleveland foreseen, and, ere entering the couiieil-room, lie caused

the entrance to be deared and .secured, commanding four of his

men to face down the street, and as many tu confront the cinud

who were thrusting each other from above. The liiiriiheis

recoiled back from the ferocious, swarthy, and sunburnt co'iiite

nances, as well as the levelled arms, of these desperadoes, ainl

Mi
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(neveland, with the rest of his party, entered the coiuu-il rooin,

where the magistrates were sitting in council, with very htto

attendance. These gentlemen were thus separated effectually

from the citizens, wTio looked to theui lyr^^'^ders, and were

perhaps more completely at the mercy ot Cleveland than he

with his little handful of men, could be suul to be at that ot

the multitude by whom they were surrounded

The magistrates seemed sensible ot their danger ;
tor they

looked upon each other in some confusion, when Cleveland thus

addressed them

;

... i
• i

'Good morrow, gentlemen; I hope there is no unkindness

betwixt us. 1 am come to talk with you about getting supplies

for my ship yonder in the roadstead ; we cannot sail witliout

* ^ Yourship, sir! ' said the provost, ,vho was a man of sense

and spirit ; ' how do we know chat you are her captain ]

' iXk at me,' said Cleveland, ' and you will, I think, scarce

ask the question again.'
j: i .. >f fln,.!^

The magistrate looked at him, and accordingly did not tinnk

proper to pursue that part .f the inquiry, but proceedei ta say

— 'And if you are her captain, whence comes she and where

is she bound for ] You look too much like a man-ot-war s- niua

to be master of a trader, and we know that you do not belong to

the British navy.'
,

. ., ,^„ ., ^
' There are more men-of-war on the sea than sad under the

British tlag,' replied Cleveland ; 'but say that I were couwiiander

of a free-trader here, willing to exchange tobacco, brandy, «"»,

and such-like for cured fish and hides, why, I do »yt think 1

deserve so very bad usage from the merchants of Kirkwall as

to deny me provisions for my money ^
,

, .^ . _, , ,..„

•Look you, captain,' said the town-.ierk, 'it is not that we

are so very strait-laced neither: for, when gentlemen of your

cloth come this way, it is as weel, as tauld the Provost, jus

to do as the collier did when he met the devil
;
and that i>,, to

have naething to say to them, if they have nae.amg to say to

us ; and there is the gentleman,' pointing t.j Uotle, that was

captain before you, and may be captain a/ter you -( I he

cuckold speaks truth in that,' muttered Goffe) -he knows

well how handsomely we entertained hiiu, till he and his men

took upon them to run through the town like helheat devili.

I see one of them there ! that was the very fellow hat stopped

my servant-wench on the street, as she carried the lantern home

before me, ami insulted her before my face .
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' If It i»lawe your noble mayorship's honour and glory, said
DeiTick, the fellow at whom the town-clerk pointed, 'it wa-i
not I that brought-to the bit of a tender that carried thelaiiiern
m the poop : it was quite a different sort of a person.'

' Who was it, then, sir ?
' said the provost.

' Why, please your majesty's worship,' said Derrick, makiii'
several sea bows, and dftscribing as nearly as he could th.' e.v
terior of the worthy magistrate himself, 'he was an iliitily

gentleman, Dutch-built, round in the stem, with a wiiite ui'
and a red nose— very like your majesty, I think '

; then, turn
ing to a comrade, he added, 'Jack, don t you think the fellnu

that wanted to kiss the pretty girl with the lantern t'other
night was very like his worship 1

'

'By G—, Tom Derrick,' a iswered the party appealeil ti.,

' I believe it is the very man !

'

'This is insolence which we can make you repent of, gentle
men !

' said the magistrate, justly irritated at their ellrontciy
;

'you have behaved in this town as if you were in an Iinlian

village at Madagascar. You yourself, captain, if eapt y-n
be, were at the head of another riot no longer since tlian

yesterday. We will give you no provisions till we know Ijetter

whom we are supplying. And do not think to bully us ; when
I shake this handkerchief out at the window which is at my
elbow, your ship goes to the bottom. Remember she lies under
the guns of our battery.'

' And how many of these guns are honeycombed, Mr. Mayor ?

said Cleveland. He put the question by chance ; but instantly
perceived, from a sort of confusion which the provost in vaiii

endeavoured to hide, that the artillery of Kirkwall was not in

the best order. ' Come— come, Mr. Mayor,' he said, ' bullyini,'

will go down with us as little as with you. Your guns yondt r

will do more harm to the poor old sailors who are to work them
than to our sloop ; and if we bring a broadside to bear on tin'

town, why, your wives' crockery will be in some danger. An.l

then to talk to us of seamen being a little frolicsome asln ire,

why, when are they otherwise? You have the Greeidand
whalers playing the devil among joti every now and then ;

and the very Dutchmen cut capers in the streets of Kirkwall,
like porpoises before a gale of wind. I am told yon are a man
of sense, and I am sure you and 1 could settle this matter in

the course of a five minutes' palaver.'
' Well, sir,' said the provost, 'I will hear what you have io

say, if 3'ou will walk this way.'

h MiHW mm
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Cleveland accordingly followed hiiu inio ;i sumll interior

apartnient, and, when there, addve^sed ilie provojst thus :
' I

will lay aside my pistols, sir, if yoii are afraid of them.'

'1) -n your pistols!' aiiswererl tlin jirovost ; 'I have served

till! king, and fesir the smell of powder as little as yon do :

'

'So much the Itettcr,' said ('loveliind, 'for ym wiM hear me

the more coolly. Now, sir, let us he what perhaps yon ,>i«ptHt

IIS, or let us 1*0 anything else, what, in *he name of Heaven,

cull you get hy keeping us here hut blows and liloo(Mied ? K.r

which, Ijelieve me, we are much better provided than you can

pioteii'l to be. The point is a plain one : you are desirous to

1)0 rid of us, we are desirous to be gone. Let us havt the

means of departure, and we leave you in.stantly.'

' Look ye, captain,' said the provost, ' I thirst for no man s

blood. You are a pretty fellow, as there were many among the

biiccaniers in my tune ; but there is no harm in wishnig you

u l)etter trade. You should have the stores and welcome, lor

your money, so you would make these seas clear of you. Hut

then, here lies the rub. The " Halcyon " frigate is expecteil here

ill these parts immediately; when she hears of you .she will bo

at you ; for there is nothing the white lapelle loves better tliaii

a rover : you are se' lom without a cargo of dollars. Well, he

comes down, gets you under his .stern
'

' Blows us into the air, if you please,' said Cleveland.

' Nay, that must be as ymi plea,se, captaui,' .said the provost

;

'but then, what is to come of the good town of Kirkwah, that

has been packing and peeling with the king's enemies 1 1 ho

burgh will be laid under a round fine, and it may be that tlie

provost may not come otf .so easily.'
• , ,•

'Well, then,' said Cleveland, 'I .see where your pinch lies.

Now, suppose that I run mund this island of yours, and get

into the roadstead at Strcmmess ? We could get what we want

put on board there, without Kirkwall or the provo.st seeming

to have any hand in it ; or, if it should be ever .iuesti.;ne«l,

your want of force and our superior strength will make a

suthcient apology.'
, -p t «• i.

' That may be,' said the provost :
' but, if I suffer you to

leave your present station and go elsewhere, I must have some

security that you will not do harm to the country.

'And we,' said Cleveland, 'must have some .security, on our

side, that you will not detaip us, by dribbling out our time, till

the "Halcyon" is on the coast. No-.v, 1 am myself perfectly

willing to continue on shore as a hostage, on the one side, pro-

-24
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vided you will give me your word not to betray nte, and send
some magistrate, cr person of consequence, aboard the sLd]),

where his safety will be a guarantee for mine.'

'Hie provost shook his head, and intimaterl it woiilii |>,<

difficult to find u i)erHon willing to place himself as li)),>«ta<{(' in

such a perilous condition ; hut said he would propose tliu

arrangement to such of the council as were fit to be tru.ste'l

with a matter of such weight.
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CHAPTER XXXV

I left my poor plouRli to go ploughing the deep !

DiBDIN.

WHEN the provost and Cleveland had returned into

tlie public cimiicil-room, the former retired a second

time with such of his brethren as he thought proper

to advise with; and, while they were engaged in discussing

Cleveland's proposal, refreshments were ottered to hmi and his

[)e()ple. These the captain permitted his people to \>&rtake ot,

out with the greatest precaution against surnri^sal, one iMirty

relieving the guard whilst the others were at their food.

He himself, in the meanwhile, walked up and down the

apartment, and conversed upon indiff'erent subjects with those

present, like a person quite at his ease.

Amongst these individuals he saw, somewhat to his surprise,

Triptolemus Yellowley, who, chancing to be at Kirkwall, had

been summoned by the magistrates, as representative, in a

certain degree, of the Lord Chamberlain, to attend council on

this occasion. Cleveland immediately renewed the ac«mamtance

which he had formed with the agriculturist at Burgh-Westra,

and asked him his present business in Orkney.

'Just to look after some of my little plans, Captain Cleve-

land. I am weary of fighting with wild beasts at Ep lesus

yonder, and I just cam ower to see how my orchard was

:.. :ving, whilk I had planted four or five miles from Ivirkwall,

it may be a year bygane, and how the bees were thnving,

whereof I had imported nine skeps, for the improvement ot

the country, and for the turning of the heather-bloom into wax

and honey.'
, , i .

'And they thrive, I hope?' said Cleveland, who, however

little interested in the matter, sustained the conversjition, as it

to break the chilly and embarrassed silence which hung upon

the company assembled.
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' Thrive I ' replied Triutoleuus ;
' thev thrive like everything

else in this country, ana that is the backward way.'
' Want of care, l siippofle ?

' said Cleveland.
' The contrary, nir - quite and clean the coiitmry,' replieii the

factor; 'they (lied of owcr niucklo care, like Lucky (.'hristics

chickeuH. I asked to see the skupH, and (;unniuK and joyful (lid

the fallow look who wu.s to have tukeit care of them. "Hail
there been ony body in charge but myscll," he said, "ye iiii<;ht

have seen the ukeps, or whatever you ca' them ; but there w.ul

Ime been as mony .solan-geese as nees in them, if it hudua been

for my four (quarters ; for I watched them ho closely, that 1 >;nv

them a' creeping out at the little holes one sunny morning', .uul

if I had not stopped the leak on the instant with a bit of tluy, the

deil a bee, or flee, or whatever they are, would liave l)eeii left

in the skeps, as ye ca' them !" In a word, sir, he had clu^'>,'eil

up the hives, as if the puir things had had the pestilence, uml

my bees were as dead as if they had been smeaked ; und so

ends my hope generandi gloria mellia, as Virgilius hath it.

'There is an end of your mead, then,' replied Cleveiuml;

'but what is your chance of cider 1 How does the orchard

thrive ?

'

' captain ! this same Solomon of the Orcadian Ophir — 1

am sure no man need to send thither to fetch either talents uf

gold or talents of sense ! — I say, this wise man had watered

ike young apple-trees, in his great tenderness, with hot water,

and they are perished, root and branch ! But what avails

grieving 1 And I wish you would tell me, instead, what is all

the din that these good folks are making about pirates ? and

what for are all the.se ill-looking men, that are armed like so

mony Highlandmeu, assembled ni the judgment-chamber ? tor

I am just come from the other side of the island, and 1 have

heard nothing distinct about it. And, now I look at you yonr-

sell, captain, I think you have mair of these foolish pistolets

about you than should suflice an honest man ui quiet tunes ]

'And so 1 think, too,' said the pacific triton, old Ilaa^'cn,

who had been an unwilling follower of the daring Moutruse;
' if you had been in the Glen of Edderachyllis, when we were

sae sair worried by Sir John Worry '

'You have forgot the whole matter, neighbour Ilaaj^en."

said the factor :
' Sir John Urry was on your side, and was

ta'en with Montrose ; by the same token, he lost his head.'

'Did he?' said the triton. 'I believe you may be rij,dit

;

for he changed sides mair than ance, and wha keus whilk lie
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died fort But always ho waH there, and »o was I ;
a li«ht

there was, and 1 never wish to see another ''...
.

The entrance of the provost here niterruptci their desultory

oonversation.
' We have detenniiie<l,' he s«ud, ' cuptum, that

vour ship shall go round to Stromness, or Scalpn Mow to take

in stores, in order that there may be no more .luurrels between

the fair folks and your seamen. And ns you wish to stay on

^hore to see the fair, we intend to send a msncctuhle gentle-

umn on board your vessel to pilot her round the MuuiIuikI, as

the navigation is but ticklish.'
. m >r

'Spoken like a quiet and sennible magistrate, Mr. M»y"r,

said Cleveland, 'and no otherwise than as 1 expected. And

what gentleman is to honour our (luarter-deck during my

'^
' We^ have fixed that, too, Captain Cleveland,' said the

provost • • you may be sure we were each more desirous than

another to go upon so pleasant a voyage, and in such goo(i

company ; but, being fair time, most of u.s have mim affairs

in hand. I myself, in respect of my office, cannot be well simrert

-the eldest bailie's wife is lying-in -the treasurer does not

agree with the sea— two bailies have the gout- the other two

are absent from town - and the other fifteen members of council

are all engaged on particular business.'
.

•All that I can tell you, Mr. Mayor,' said Cleveland, raising

his voice, ' is, that I expect
'

. , •
i a «.

' A moment's patience, if you please, captain, said the provost,

interrupting him -'So that we have come to the reso ution

that our worthy Mr. Triptolemus Yellowley, who is factor to

the Lord Chamberlain of these islands, shall, in respect of his

official situation, be preferred to the honour and pleasure of

accompanying you.'
< i ^ ^.i i -i

'Me'' said the astonished Tnptolemus ;
'what the devil

should I do going on your voyages ? my bu.sniess is on dry

^^The gentlemen want a pilot,' said the nrovust, \yhispering

to him, 'and there is no eviting to give them one.

'Do they want to go bump on shore, then? .sai.l tlie factor,

'how the devil should I pilot them, that never tuuehe.l ruil.ler

in my life?

'

. , , . .-ixi k
' Hush • - hush !— be silent

!

' said the provost :
' it the people

of this town heard ye say such a word, your utility, and respect,

and rank, and everything else, is clean gone '. ^o man is any-

thing with us island folks unless he can hand, reef, and steer.
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BoMidoi, it i» but a tnero furm ; arui wo will moiuI old |*Hte

Sinclair to help yuu. You will have nuthing to (lu but to mt,
drink, aiid be uviry all day.'

'Eat and drink!' said the factor, not able to compreluMitl

exactly why tluH piece of duty was pressed u|»oh him ho liu>tily,

and yet not very uui>able of resisting or «.\tricuting hiniselt' tr<>iii

the toils of the more knowing provo-t - * eat and drink ! Tiiat

is all very well ; but, to speak truth, the stu docs not agree witii

me any more than with the treasurer, and 1 have ulway* u
better appetite for eating and drinking ushurc'

' Hush : hush ! hush !

' again said the provust, in an under
tone of earnest expostulation ; 'would you aetuully ruin ymir
character out and out ? A factor of the High (Jhaniberlain ol the
Isles of Orkney and Zetland, and not like the sea : jnu iiiii;lit

as well say you are a Highlander, and do nut like whisky !

' You must settle it somehow, gentlemen,' said t'aptuin Clevc-

Und ;
' it is time we were under weigh. Mr. Triptolemus

Yellowley, are we to be honoured with your comiwny ?

'

' I am sure, Captain Cleveland,' stannuered the factor, '
I

would have no objection to ^o anywhere with you, only '

'He ha.s no objection,' said the provost, catching at the first

limb of the sentence, without awaiting the conclusion.
' He has no objection,' cried the treasurer.

'He has no objection,' sung out the whole four Iwilies to

gether; and the tifteen councillors, all catching uj» the sjinie

phrase of assent, repeated it in chorus, with the additions of

'good man '— 'public-spirited '
— ' honourable geiitleni.ni '

-

burgh eternally obliged — ' where will you iiiid such a worthy
factor ?

' and so forth.

Astonished and confused at the praises with which ho was
overwhelmed on all sides, and in no shape undorstandiii!,' the

nature of the tran.saction that was going forward, the astounded
and overwhelmed agriculturist became incapable of resisting

the part of the Kirkwall Curtius thus insidiously foiced u]ion

him, and wa.s delivered up by Captain Cleveland to his luuty,

with the strictest iniunctions to treat him with honour and
attention. (lotle and his companions began now to lead him

off, amid the applauses of the whole nieotiiiL', after tht; utanncr

in which the victim of ancient days was garlanded and ^rceU'd

by shouts, when consigned to the jmests, for the purpose of

being led to the altar and knocked on the head, a .sacritice fur

the commonweal. It was w^u ^hey thus conducted, and in a

manner forced, him out of th uncil-chamber, that pour Trip-
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tilomus much alarmed at fimllng that Clevelaml, in wlumi ho

had Nonie confi<lence, was to reiimiii behiml tho jMirty, tried,

when just aoiuu out at the door, the elVcct of one renion.stratinK

bellow.
* iVay, but, provost ! -captain : bailies '. — treu.surcr '.

councillors ! if Captain Cloveland does not «<• ahourd to pro-

tect uie, it is nae bargain, and go I will not, unless 1 am traded

with cart-ropes
!

'

. , . , i

His protest was, however, drowne<l in the unanunous chorus

of the magistrates and councillors, returning him thanks for

his public spirit - - wishing him a g»M.d voyage and praving to

Heaven for his happy and si)eedy return. Stunned and over-

whelmed, and thinking, if ho had any distinct thoughts at all,

that remonstrance wa.-» vain, where Iricntls and struiigers .seemed

alike determined to carry the point against him, Triptolemus,

without farther resistance, sutVtred him.self to ite conducted nito

the street, where the pirate's boat's crew, asseniblini,' arouml

him, began to move slowly towards the quay, many of the towns-

fi.lk following out of curiosity, but without any attempt at

interference or annoyance ; for the pacific compromise which

the dexterity of the first magistrate had achieved whs uiiaiu-

mously approved of as a much l)etter settlement of the dis-

putes betwixt them and the strangers than might have l)ccn

attained by the dubious issue of an appeal to anu<.

Meanwhde, as they went slowly along, Triiitolemu.- had time

to study the appearance, countenance, and dre.ss of those into

whose hands he had been thus delivered, an<l l)egan to imagine

that he read in their looks not only tlie general expres.'Jion of a

desperate character, but some sinister intentions directed partic-

ularly towards him.self. He was alarmed by the truculent looks

of Goflfe, in particular, who, holding his arm with a gripe which

resembled in delicacy of touch the compression of a smith s vice,

cast on him from the outer corner of his eye oblique glances,

like those which the eagle throws upon the prey which she has

clutched, ere yet .she proceeds, us it is technicallv called, to

plume it. At length Yellowley's fears got so f:>r the lietter of

his prudence that he fairly asked his tcvnhle nMiductor, in a

sort of crying whisper, 'Are y.Mi goin;; t.. miirdor me, euptam,

ill the face of the laws baith of (J«d and man ?

. .i-
'Hold your peace, if you are wise,' said (j. 41.', who had his

own rea.sons for desiring to increase the panut of his captive ;

' we have not murdered a man these three muiiths, and why

should you put us in mind of it?'
. ,

'You are but joking, 1 hope, good worthy captain .
rcpheU
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TriptulomuM. 'Thiit is wone tliaii wiUiheis dwarfit, dirking' »(

whalcMs (!ouptn^ uf oubloH, put all tofjethor ! -;- i\m ih aii uwiy

ganKtiiif (;rut>, with a vengeance ! What guod, in IleuvoiiN numo,

would luunltiriiitf mo «lo to you ^
*

.
.

' We luittht have Hoioe pleaiture in it^ at leoBt,' naid (intlt*.

'Look theHO fellowH in tho face, and hoc if you Hee one ainnii;;

them that would not rather kill a man tliun let it alone ? But

wo will speak more of tliat when you have HrHt had a ta^tc nf

tho billxjofi — uidoHM, iudoe<l. you oome down with a handsume

round handful of Chili boards^ for your ran«om.'

'Ah I Hhall live by bread, captain,' answered the tititur,

'that misbegotten dwarf has earned oflf tho whole hum in I of

silver
!

'

'A oat-and-uine-taiU will make you find it again,' Hau\ i'vA;

gruffly ; 'flogvin^ and pickling is an excellent receipt to liiiii;^

a man'H wealtn uito his mind ; twisting a lN)WHtrinK ihhikI lii>

skull till the eyes start a little is u very good ruuicnihriuirei

too.'

'Captain,' replied Yellowley, stoutly, 'I have no ninnt y

,

seldom oan improvers have, ne tuni pasture to tillu;;(\ inil

barley into aits, and heather into greensward, and flit> iiuur

"yarpha," as the benighted creatures here call their ]>eat I *••<{>,

into oaittle grass-land; but we seldom make anytliin^' xt' it

that comes Mck to our ain pouch. The carles and the cart

avers make it all, and the carles and the cart-averx eat it all.

and the deil clink doun with it
!

'

'Well — well,' «aid Goffe, 'if you be ;'ee'!;-n poor f-ILiw, as

you pretend, I'll stand your friend' ; then, inclinin<r \i\> IkniiI

so as to reach the ear of tho factor, who stoo<l on ti])tn(> with

anxiety, he said, 'if you love your life, do not enter tho 1m.at

with us.'

'But how am I to get away from you, while you lioM um

so fiwt by the arm that I could not get off if the wholu year's

crop of Scotland dependeil on it ?

'

'Hark ye, you gudgeon,' .said Goffe, 'just when you cmmm'

to the woter's edge, and when the fellows are jiimpin;,' in ni'l

tiiking their oars, slue yourself round suddenly to the larl'Mnl

— I will let go your arm -and then cut and run for \"ur

life!'

Triptolemus did as he wa.s desired, Goffe's willinj; linnt

relaxed the grasp as he had promised, the agriculturist tniiMlliil

off' like a football that ha>< just received a strong impulse iVuin

Commonly called by landHmen SpauUb dollarH.
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tho f,),.t of one of the pUyew, awl, with ijelenty which »urpnHea

l.iiHHflf »« well ftM all behoiaew, Hoil thrmiKh iho U.wi. of Kirk

wall Nay, such wan the iiiiiK!tu» of Iih rctmit that, an it the

.<ra-i. "f the l»irat« wan still ojkjii to Ixmiiuo uim.ii limi, ho uovor

Htoppo.! till ho Imi.1 truvorif<l tho whole town uimI uttJiiiiwl tlie

„ik'u loHiitry on tho other si.le. They who I uu I
seen him that

aliy hin liat ami wig hwt in the suil«leii cHort he ha«l iimmIo U>

holt forward, hin cravat awry, aixl IiIh wairtt^.wt iiiihuttonea -

UII.I who luul an (.pin^rtunity of conii)ariii« hw rmina Hi.hencal

toriii and Hhort leRH with the jiortontous «ik;o«I at whi.th ho

.ro.irea through tho ntreet, might well nay that, if jury lumiHters

iinuH, fear confer* wingH. His very uimle of running seometl to

l»e that peculiar to hw Heecy care, for, like a ram in the mnlst

„r his nice, he ever and anon encouraged himself by a grout

bouncing attempt at a leap, though there were no obhtacles in

"There wa« no pursuit after the agriculturiHt ;
and tlK>ugli a

inuHket or two were presented, for the puipose of Hondtng a

leaden messenger after him, yet (ioffe, turning iM3.icenuiker

for once in his life, so exagt^erated the dangers. tmt would

-Uteiul a breach of the truce with the people of Kirkwall, that

he prevailed uimn the boat's crew to forbear any active li..stili-

ties, and to pull otf for their vessel with all desmtch.

The burghers, who regarded the escain) of Tnptolemus as a

triumph on their side, gave the lM>at three cheers by way ot un

insulting farewell ; while the magistrates, on the other liand,

entertained great anxiety resiKjctiiig the probable (.•onse<iuences

of this brea<-h of artit^les between them and the pirates
;
an<l,

could they have seized tt\wu the fugitive very privately, instead

of complimenting him with a civic feiist in honour ot the

a-ility which he displayed, it is likely they might have delivered

the runaway hostage once more into the hands ot his toemen.

Bn* it was impossible to set their face publicy to such an act

.. violence, and therefore they contented themselves with close >

watching Cleveland, whom they detennined to make re.sponsil.le

for any aggression which might be attempted by tlie pirate's.

Cleveland, on his imrt, easily conjecture.1 that the motive whi.li

Coffe had for suffering his hostage to escape was to leave lim.

answerable for all eonseciuences, and, relying more on the

iitUichment and intelligence of his friend and adherent, I- icleiirk

Altamont, olhs Jack Bunco, than on anj-thmg else, cxi.ectf.i

the result with considerable anxiety, since the nia^'istrat.'s,

though they continued to treat him with civdity, plainly inti
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mated they would regulate his treatment by the behaviour of
the crew, though he no longer commanded them.

It was not, however, without some reason that he reckmieil
on the devoted fidelity of fiunce ; for no sooner did that trusty

adherent receive from Goffo and the boat's crew the news n\

the escape of Triptolemus, than he immediately conchid.d it

had been favoured by the late captain, in order that, Clevflaml
being either put to death or consigned to hopeless imprisonment,
Gcffe might be called upon to resume the command of tin'

vessel.

'But the drunken old boatswain shall miss his mark,' saiii

Bunce to his confederate Fletcher; 'or else I am contented u,

quit the name of Altamont, and be called Jack Bunce, or .lack

Dunce, if you like it better, to the end of the chapter.'

Availing himself accordingly of a sort of nautical ehjiiueiice,

which his enemies termed slack-jaw, Bunce set before tlie

crew, in a most animated manner, the disgrace whieii tiuiy

all sustained Ity their captain remaining, as ne was pleased to

term it, in the bilboes, without any hostage to answer for iiis

safety ; and succeeded so far that, besides exciting a good deal

of discontent against Goffe, he brought the crew to the reso-

lution of seizing the first vessel of a tolerable appearance, and
declaring that the ship, crew, and cargo should be dealt witli

according to the usage which Cleveland should receive on shore.

It was judged at the same time proper to try the faith of the

Orcadians, by removing from the roadstead of Kirkwall, ami
going round to that of Stromness, where, according tn the

treaty betwixt Provost Torfe and Captain Cleveland, they were

to victual their sloop. They resolved, in the meantime, to

entrust the command of the vessel to a council, consisting of

Goffe, the boatswain, and Bunce himself, until Cleveland should

be in a situation to resume his command.
These resolutions having been proposed and acceded to, they

weighed anchor and got their sloop under sail, without experi

encing any opposition or annoyance from the battery, which

relieved them of one important apprehension incidental to their

situation.

B
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Cla.> ...1 morr s>u\, ursue, uj) with your lixlits,

Givt. i T;. : 'h is i.iy prize, or ocean whelm them all !

SllAKSl'KAKE.

AVERY handsome brig, which, witli several other vessels

was the property of Magnus Truil, the j,'reut Mi\au<[

udaller, had received on board that magnate liuuselt,

his two lovely daughters, and the facetious Clard Halcro, wh..,

for friendship's sake chieHy, and the love of beauty proiu'r

to his poetical calling, attended them on their journey troiii

Zetland to the capital of Orkney, to which i\<jrna had referred

tlioui, as the place where her mystical oracles should at length

receive a satisfactory explanation.

They passed, at a distance, the tremendous clitls of the lonely

spot of earth called the Fair Isle, which, at an equal distance

tV,,iii either archipelago, lies in the sea wiicli divides ( )rkney

from Zetland ; and at length, after some baffling winds made

the StJirt of Sanda. OtV the headland so named, they became

involved in a strong current, well known, by those who frequent

these seas, as the Koost of the Start, which carried them con

siderably out of their course, and, joined to an adverse wum I,

forced them to keep on the east side of the island of btronsu,

and finally compelled them to lie by for the night in I apa bound,

since the navigation in .lark or thick weather, amongst so many

low islands, is neither pleasant nor safe.

On the ensuing morning they resumed their voyage under

more favourable auspices; and, coasting along the island <.l

Stronsa, whose flat, verdant, and comparatively fertile siiores

formed a strong contrast to the dun hills and dark clifls ot their

own islands, they doubled the cape called the Lamb Head, ui.d

stood away for Kirkwall.
, , • ^ i>

They had scarce opened the beautiful bay betwi.xt I .mmiia

and Shapinsha, and the sisters were admiring the massive clmivli

of St. Magnus, as it was first seen to rise from amongst thv
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inferior buildings of Kirkwall, when the eyes of Magnus and of

Chiud Halcro were attracted by an object which they tliuu^'ht

more interesting. This was an armed sloop, with her sails set,

which had just lett the ancliorage in the luiy, and was iiiiiiii!i;r

before the wind by which the brig of the Udaller was bcatiii-,' in.

'A tight thing that, by my ancestors' bones!' said the uld

Udaller ; 'but I cannot make out of wliat country, as slie sIhjws

no colours. Spanish built, I shouhl think her.'

' Ay— aj',' said Claud Halcro, ' she has all the look of it. .She

vuus before the wind that we must battle with, which is the

wonted way of the world. As glorious John says—
With roomy deck, and guns of mighty strength,

Whose low-luid mouths each mountain billow laves,

Deep in her draught, and warlike in her length.

She seems a sea-wasp flying on the waves.

Brenda could not help telling Halcro, when he had spouted

this stanza with great enthusiasm, 'That though the deseriptiun

was more like a first-rate than a sloop, yet the simile of the sea

wasp served but indifferently for either.'

' A sea-wasp
!

' said Magnus, looking with some surprise, as the

sloop, shifting her course, suddenly bore down on them. ' Kt,'ad,

I wish she may not show us presently that she has a sting !

'

What the Udaller said in je.st was fulfilled in earnest : for,

without hoisting colours or hailing, two shots were dischari,'ed

from the sloop, ono of which ran dipping and dancing upcjii the

water just ahead ot' the Zetlander's dows, while the other went

through his mainsail.

Magnus caught up a speaking-trumpet and hailed the slooji,

to demand what she was and what was the meaning of this

unprovoked aggiession. He was only answered by the stern

command, 'Down topsails insfcuitly, and lay your mainsail to

the mast; you shall .see who we are presently.'

There were no means within tlie reach of possibility by which

obedience could be evaded, where it would mstantly have been

enforced by a broadside ; and, with much fear on the part of th '

sisters and Claud Halcro, mixed with anger and astonislinient

on that of the Udaller, the brig lay-to to await the couiuilukIs

of the captors.

The sloop immediately lowered a boat, with six armed hands,

commanded by Jack Bunce, which rowed directlvfor their prize.

As they approached her, Claud Halcro whispered to the rdalh'r,

' If what we hear of buccaniers be true, these men, with their

silk scarfs and vests, have the very cut of them.*
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' My daughters ! my daughters
!

' muttered Magnus to him-

self, with such an agony as only a father could feel. ' Go down

below and hide yourselves, girls, while I
'

He threw down his speaking-trumj>et, and seized on a hand-

spike, while his daughters, more afraid of the coiiseciuences of

his fiery temper to himself than of anythiii;,' else, hung round

him and begged him to make no vosistunct'. Claud Halcnt

united his entreaties, adding, ' It were best pacify the fellows

with fair words. They might,' he said, ' be Dunkirkers, or inso-

lent man-of-war's-men on a frolic'

' 2^0— no,' answered Magnus, ' it is the sloop which the jiigger

told us of. But I will take your advice : I will have patience

for these girls' sakes
;
yet

'

^ t^ •
i

He had no time to conclude the sentence, for Bunce jumped

on board with his party, and drawing his cutlass, struck it upon

the companion-ladder and declared the ship was theirs.

'By what warrant or authority do you stop us on the high

seas ]
' said Magnus.

.

' Here are half a dozen of warrants,' said Bunce, .showing the

pistols which were hung round him, according to a pirate fashion

already mentioned, ' choose which you like, old gentleman, and

you shall have the perusal of it presently.'

' That is to say, you intend to rob us 1
' said Magnus. bo

be it— we have no means t(j help it— only be civil^ to the

women, and take what you please from the vessel. There is

not much but I will and can make it worth more if you use

us wel'.
, , , , 1

' Civi women
!

' said Fletcher, who had also come on

board wii .m gang— 'when were we else than civil to them ?

ay, and kind to boot? Look here. Jack Bunce !
what a tnni-

goiug little thing here is ! By G— , she shall make a cruise

with us, come of old Squaretoes what will
!

'

He seized upon the terrified Brenda with one hand, and inso-

lently pulled back with the other the hood of the mantle in

which she had muffled herself.

' Help, father ! —help, Minna
!

' exclaimed the attrighted girl

;

unconsc' " at the moment, that they were unable to render

her assistance.
, ,

.

Magnu- again uplifted the handspike, but Bunce stouped his

hand. ' /. - -.st, father !
' he said, ' or you will make a bad voyage

of it prese..cly. And you, Fletcher, let go the girl
!

'

« A..^ '1—n me ! why should I let her go ? .said blAndd- -, ^-
.

, .

'Because I command you, Dick,' said

:o
?

' said Fletcher,

e other, 'and because
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I '11 make it a quarrel else. And now let me know, beauties, is

there one of you bears that queer heatlien name of Minna, for

which I have a (.'ertain sort of regard V
'Gallant sir! ' said Halcro, ' un<iuestionably it is because you

have some poetry in your heart.'

' I have had enough of it in my mouth in my time,' answered

Bunce ;
' but that day is by, old gentleman ; however, I sliall

soon find out which of these girls is Minna. Throw back yiiiir

mufflings from your faces, and don't be afraid, my Liudumiras

:

no one here shall meddle with you to do you >yrong. On my
soul, two pretty wenches ! 1 wish I were at sea in an e^';,' slull,

and a rock under my lee-bow, if I would wish a better leai,Mu r

lass than the worst of them ! Hark you, my girls ; wliieli of

you would like to swing in a rover's hammock ? you shoiiKl liave

gold for the gathering 1

'

The terrified maidens clung close together, and grew palt; at

the bold and familiar language of the desperate libertine.

'Nay, don't be frightened,' said he; 'no one shall serve

under the noble Altamont but by her own free choice . tliem

is no pressing amongst gentlemen of fortune. And do nut luok

80 shy upon me neither, as if I spoke of what you never thuiii,'lit

of before. One of you, at least, has heard of Captain Cleveland,

the rover.'

Brenda grew still paler, but the blood mounted at once in

Minna's cheeks, on hearing the name of her lover tlius unex

pectedly introduced; for the scene was in itself so confounding;,

that the idea ofthe vesssel's being the consort of which (Cleveland

had spoken at Burgh-Westra had occurred to no one save tlit*

UdaUer.

'I see how it is,' said Bunoe with a familiar nod, 'and 1 will

hold my course accordingly. You need not be afraid uf an\

injury, father,' he added, addressing Magnus familiarly ; 'and

though I have made many a pretty girl pay tribute in my time.

yet yours shall gj ashore without either wrong or ransom.'

'If you will assure me of that,' said Magnus, 'you are as

welcome to the brig and cargo as ever I made man welcome ti.

a can of punch.

'

'And it is no bad thing that same can of punch,' said Bunce,

'if we had any one that could mix it well.'

'I will do it,' sa'.d Claud Halcro, 'with any man that ever

squeezevl lemon— Eric Scambester, the punch-maker of Bur^li-

Westra, being alone excepted.'
, • \

'And you are within a grapnel's length of him, too,' sani the
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Udaller. 'Go down below, my girls,' be added, 'and send up

the rare old man and the pnucn-lxjwl.'

'The punch-bowl
!

' said Fletcher ;
' I say, the bucket, d n

me ! Talk of bow' In the cabin of a iwltry merchantman, but

not to gentlemen st. lers - rovers, I would say,' correcting liim-

self, as he observed that Bunco looked sour at the nnstake.

'And I say, these two pretty girls shall stay on deck and

fill my can,' said Bunce ;
' I deserve some attendance, at least,

for all my generosity.'

'And they shall fill mine, too,' said Fletcher— 'they shall till

it to the brim : and I will have a kiss for every drop they spill

— broil me if I won't
!

'

' Why, then, I tell you, you shan't
!

' said Bunce ;
' for I II

be d-d if any one shall kiss Minna but one, and that's neither

you nor I ; anil her other little bit of a consort shall scap^j for

company ; there are plenty of willing wenches in Orkney. And

so, now I think on it, these girls shall go down below and b(.lt

themselves into the cabin ; and we shall have the punch up here

on deck, al/renco, as the old gentleman proposes.

' Why, Jack, I wish you knew your own mind,' said Hetcher

;

'
I have been your messmate these two years, and I love you

;

and yet flay me like a wild bullock, if you have not as many

humours as a monkey ! And what shall we have to make a

little fun of, since you have sent the girls down below 1

'

'Why, we will have Master Punch-maker here,' .nswered

Bunce, 'to give us toasts and sing us soiigs. And, in the

meantime, you there, stani' by sheets and tacks, and get her

under way! and you, steersman, as you would keep yur
brains in your skull, keep her under the stern of the sloop.

If you attempt to play us any trick, I will scuttle your sconce

as if it were an old calabash !

'

The vessel was accordingly got under way, and moved .slow y

on in the wake of the sloop, which, as had been previously

agreed upon, held her course, not to return to the Bay ot

Kirkwall, but for an excellent roadstead called Inganess Bay,

formed by a promontory which extends to the eastward two or

three miles from the Orcadian metronolis, and where the vessels

might conveniently lie at anchor, while the rovers maintameil

any communication with the magistrates which the new state

of things seemed to reiiuire.

Meantime, Claud Halcro had exerted his utmost fcUents in

compounding a bucketful of punch for the u.se «jf the jtirates,

which they drank out of large cans ; the (jnlinary seamen, as
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well as Bunce and Fletcher, who acted as officers, dippiiij,' them
into the bucket with very little ceremony, as they mim ai,il

went upon their duty. Magnus, who was particularly ii|i|.iL'

hensivo that liquor might awaken the brut^il passions of tl.c-e

desperadoes, was yet so much astonished at the (luuiitiiios

which he wiw them drink, without producing any visible eli'uct

upon their reason, that he could not nelp expressing his ^iii|/i;-!!

to Bunce himself, who, wild as he was, yet appeared by tjir the

most civil and conversable of his party, and whom he w.o,

perhaps, desirous to conciliate by a compliment of wliirh ail

boon topers know the value.

'Bones of St. Magnus !
' said the Udaller, 'I used to think

I took off my can like a gentleman ; but to see your niin

swallow, captain, one would think their stomachs wort' as

bottomless as the hole of Laifell in Foula, which I have souimIuiI

myself with a line of a hundred fathoms. By my soul, tlio

bicker of St. Magnus were but a sip to them 1

'

' In our way of life, sir,' answered Bunce, ' there is no stint

till duty calls or the puncheon is drunk out.'
' By my word, sir,' said Claud Halcro, ' I believe there is not

one of your people but could drink out the mickle bicker nf

Scarpa, which was always offered to the Bishop of Orkney
brimful of the best bummock that ever was brewed."

'

' If drinking could make them bishops,' said Bunce, ' 1 slionll

have a reverend crew of them; but as they have no otlnr

clerical qualities about them, I do not propose that tliey -hall

get drunk to-day ; so we will cut our drink with a song.'
' And I "11 sing it, by !

' said or swore Dick Fletcher, and
instantly struck up the old ditty —

' It was h. ship, and a ship of fame,

I<aunch'd off the stocks, bound for the main.
With an hundred and fifty brisk young men,
All pick'd and chosen every one.

'

'I would sooner be keel-hauled than hear that song over

again,' said Bunce ; 'and confound your lantern jaws, you can

squeeze nothing else out of them !

'

'By ,' said Fletcher, 'I will sing my song, whctlni \oii

like it or no' ; and again he sung, with the doleful tone of a

north-easter whistling through sheets and shrouds—
' raj)tain Glen was our captain's name

;

A very f^fallant and brisk young man,
As bold a sailor as e'er went to sea

;

And \vc were bound for High Barbary.'

* Liquor brewed for a Christmas treat.

t
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'I tell you a^aiii,' sui»l Buuce, 'we will Imve none of your

M'reech-owl music here ; utid I '11 be d —d if y

and make that infernal noise
!

'

you shall sit hero

•Why, then, 1 '11 tell you what,' said Fletcher, getting u}>,

'

I '11 sing when I walk about, and I hope there ic no hann m
that. Jack Bunce.' And so, getting up from his seat, he began

to walk up and down the sloop, croaking out his long and

disastrous ballad.
, . , n ..u -i ;

'You see how I manage them, said Bunce, with a smile ci

self-app'iuse.
' Allow that fellow two strides on his own way,

and you make a mutineer of him for life ; but 1 tie huu strict

up and he follows me as kindly as a fowler's spaniel after he

has got a good beating. And now your toast and your song,

sir' addressing Halcro ; 'or rather your song without your

toast. I have got a toast for myself. Here is success to all

roving blades, and confusion to all honest men !

'

. ,

'

I should be sorry to drink that toast, if I could help it,

said Magnus Troil.
,. ,, . ^ r n t

'What! you reckon yourself one of the honest tolks, 1

warrant ? ' said Bunce. 'Tell me your trade, and I '11 tell vou

what I think of it. As for the i)unch-maker here, I knew hini

at first glance to be a tailor, who has, therefore, no more pre-

tensions to be honest than he has not to be mangy. But you

are some High-Dutch skipper, I warrant me, that tramples on

the cross when he is in Japan, and denies his religion for a day s

' No,' replied the Udaller, ' I am a gentleman of Zetland.'

' Oh,' what
!

' retorted the satirical Mr. Bunce, ' you are come

from the happy climate where gin is a groat a-bottle, and where

there is daylight for ever V
,

'At your service, captain,' said the I daller, suppressing with

much pain some disposition to resent these jests on his country,

although under every risk and at all disadvantage.

' At mi/ service 1
' said Bunce. ' Ay, if there was a rope

stretched from the wreck to the beach, you would be at my

service to cut the hawser, make Hutsome ami jetsome of shij)

and cargo, and well if you did not give me a rai) on the hea.l

with the back of the cutty-axe ; and you call yourself honest

:

But never mind— here goes the aforesaid toast -and do you

sing me a song, Mr. Fashioner ; and look it be as go.)d as your

punch.' . ,_. ^,

Halcro, internally praying for the powers of a new 1 imotlious,

to turn his strain and check his auditor's pride, as glorious

vor.. xn I
— •-'."•
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John had it, began a heart-soothing ditty with the follnwinir
hnes :

— '^

' MHideus frfNh as faire8t rose,

Listen to this lay of mine.'

' I will hear nothing of maidens or roses,' said Biuue : ;t

puts me in mind what sort of a cargo we have got (jn l..«ir.i

a .d, by , I will be true to my messmate and my cai.t.iin
as long as I can ! And now I think on 't, I '11 have no nmiv
punch either; that last cup made innovation, and I am i\><\ to
play Cassio to-night ; and if I drink not, nobody else shall
So saying, he manfully kicked over the bucket, which, not

withstanding the repeated applications ujatle to it, was still

half full, got up from his seat, shook himself a little to rijihts,
as he expressed it, cocked his hat, and, walking the (iiuirter-
deck with an air of dignity, gave, by word and signal, the or. lets
for bnngmg the ships to anchor, which were readily obeyed l.y

both, Goffe being then, in all probability, past any ratiuiuil
state of interference.

The Udaller, in the meantime, condoled with Halcro on their
situation. 'It is bad enough,' said the tough old Norse-
naan, ' for these are rank rogues ; and yet, were it not for the
girls, I should not fear them. That young vapouring fellow,
who seems to command, is not such a born devil as he nii^ht
have been.'

"

'He has queer humours, though,' said Halcro : 'and I \vi<h
we were loose from him. To kick down a bucket half full of
the best punch ever was made, and to cut mo short in the
sweetest song I ever wrote— I promise you, I do not know
what he may do next— it is j 3xt door to niadnoss.'

Meanwhile, the ships being brought to anchor, the valiant
Lieutenant Bunce called upon Fletcher, and, resinning his seat
by his unwilling i)assengers, he tol.l them they should see what
message he was about to .send to the wittols of Kirkwall, as
they were something (-oncerned in it. ' It shall run in Dirks
name,' he ''"id, 'as well as in mine. I love to give the \n,nv

young fell' •- little countenance now and then —don't I, Diik,
you d—d stupid ass ?

'

'Why, yes, Jack Bunce.' said Dick, ' I can't suv but as you
do, '>nly you are always bullocking one about something,' or
other, too; but, liowsoindever, d" ye see

'

'Enougf^ said — belay your jaw, Dick,' said Bunce, and pro-
ceeded to wnte his epistle, which, bein- read aloud, piovo<! to
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Ihj of the following tenor :

—
' For the Mayor and Aldermen of

Kirkwall— Gentlemen, As, contrary to yonr good faith given,

you have not sent ii» on board a hostage for the safety of our

captain, remaining on whore at your re«iuertt, these come to tell

you, we are not thiiH to be trifled with. We have already in

oifr'i)088ession a brig, with u family <»f distinction, its owners

and passengers; and as yo>i deal with nur captain, so will wo

(leal with them in every res^Kict. And as this is the first, so

assure yourselves it shall not be the last, damage which we will

do to your town and trade, if you do not send on board our

captain, and supply us with st(jres according to treaty.

'Given jn bo.ird the brig "Mergouse" of Burgh- Westra,

lying in Inganess Bay. Witness our hands, connnanders of the

"Fortune's Favourite," and gentlemen adventurers.'

He then subscribed himself Frederick Altamont, and handed

the letter to Fletcher, who read the said subscription with

much difhculty ; and, admiring the sound of it very much,

swore he would have a new name himself, and the rather that

Fletcher was the most crabbed word to n\ie\\ and conster, he

believed, in the whole dictionary. He subscribed himself accord-

ingly, Timothy Tugmutton.
' Will you not add a few lines to the coxcombs ] said Bunce,

addressing Magnus.
e •

\.
' Not I, returned the Udaller, stubborn in his ideas of right

and wrong, even in so formidable an emergency. ' The inagis-

trates of Kirkwall know their duty, and were I they ' But

liere the recollection that his daughters were at the mercy of

these ruffians blanked the bold visage of Magnus Tnjil, and

chocked the defiance which was just about to issue from his lips,

'D—n iiH\' said Bunce, who easily conjectured what was

passing in tiin mind of his prisoner —' that pause would have

told well on the stage : it would have brought down pit, box,

and gallery, egad, as Bayes has it.'
. ip

'
I will hear nothing of Bayes,' said Claud Halcro, himself a

little elevated, ' it is an impudent satire on glorious John ;
but

he tickled Buckingham off for it—
III till' first rank of these <lid Zimri stand,

A man so various
'

' Hold your peace
!

' said Bunce, drowning the voice of the

admirer of Dryden in louder and more vehement asseveration,

' the Itehearml is the best farce ever was written ;
and I 11
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-I

make him kiuH the (gunner 'h tluiiglittir tliat deniuH ii i> i,

me, I wa« the best Pnnco I'rettymau ever walked the WmuU ^

Sometimes • tiiher'it ion, sometimes t prince.

But let us to business. Hark ye, old gentleman (to i\fa«iiii>\

you have a sort of 8ulkine.sH about you, for which sumo. >,( my
profession would cut your ears out of your head, aixl lin.il

them for your dinner with red pepper. I have known (I,,!],.

do so to a poor devil, for looking sour and dangeroun wlun In-

saw his sloop go to Davy Jones's locker with his only son nn
board. But I ni a spirit of another sort; and if you (tr tlio

ladies are ill-used, it shall be the Kirkwall people's fault, hikI

not mine, and that's fair; and so you had better let tlifin

know your condition, and your circumstances, and so foiili

and that's fair, too.'

Magnus, thus exhorted, took up the pen and atteniptcil to

write; but his high spirit so struggled with lii« patt'inal

aiixiety that his hand refused its office. '
I cannot help it, In;

said, after one or two illegible attempts to write — 'I oaiiinit

form a letter, if all our lives depended upon it'

An'' he could not, with his utmost efforts, so suppress tlie

convu; I v3 emotions which he experienced, but that tiny
agitated his whole fiame. The wulow which bends to the

tempest often escapes better than the oak which resists it
;

and so, in great calamities, it sometimes happens that li;,'lit

and frivolous spirits recover their elasticity and presence of

mind sooner than those of a loftier chunicter. In the present

case, Claud Halcro was fortunately able to perform the task

which the deeper feelings of his friend antl patron refused.

He took the pen, and, in as few words as possible, explaineil

the situation in which they were placed, atid the cruel risks to

which they were exposed, irisinuating at the same time, a<

delicately as he could express it, that, to the niaj^istiates of

the country, the life and honour of its citizens .should lie u

dearer object than even the api)relien.sion (»• punishment of the

guilty; taking care, however, to i[iialify the laist expression as

much as possible, for fear of giving umbrage to the piiates.

Bunce read over the letter, which fortunately njet his aiijim

bation ; and, on seeing the name of Claud Halcro at the bottom,

he exclaimed, in great surprise, and with more energetic expres-

sions of asseveration than we choose to record— ' VVhy, you arc

the little fellow that played the fiddle to old Manager Gad
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either,

fvboat'H company, at HogH Norton, tho first Hoasoii I came out

there ! 1 thouu'ht I knew your cHtchword of glorious John.'

At ftiirtthor time thin recot^nitii.n might not hjive been very

grateful to Halcro'rt minstrel iiriih; ; hut, us mattern stoo*! with

him, tho tUHCovery of a goltlon miiu! lioulil not have ma«lo

iiiin' more hiii)i)y. lie in.Htnntly romomk'reil the very hope-

ful yuunjij iMjrlormer wht» came out in /*'« SefMUitian, and

judieiourtly added, tliat tlio muse of kI'Tk.us John had never

received such ex(!ellent suppoit during tlie time that he was

first (he might have a<ided, and only) viulin to Mr. Gadab».ut's

company.
• i •

i f

'Why, yes,' said Bunce, ' I believe you are right : 1 think I

iglit have shaken the scene as well as Booth or Betterton

..ther. But 1 was destined to figure on other boards (striking

his foot u|K)n the deck), anti I Iwliovo 1 must stick by them till

I find no board at all tt) support me. But now, old aciiuaint-

ance, I will do something for you ; slue yourself this way a bit

— I would liave you solus.' They leaned over the taffrail,

while Bunce whispered with more seriousness than he usually

showed, 'I am sorry for this honest old heart of Norway pine

— blight me if I am not —ami for the da.ighters too ; besides,

I have my own reasons for befriending one of them. I can ho

a wild fellow with a willing lass of the game; but to such

decent and innocent creatures — d-n me, I am Scipio at

Numantia, and Alexander iji the tent ( f Darius. You remem-

ber how 1 touch off Alexander ? (here he started into heroics) —
Thus trom tl»e grave I rise to save my l*>v<'

;

All draw your swords, with wings of lightning move.

When I rush on, sure none will dure to stay
;

T is beauty calls, and glory shows the way."

Claud Halcro failed not to bestow the necessary commenda-

tions on his declamation, declaring that, in his opinion as an

honest man, he had always thought Mr. Altumonfs giving that

speech far superior in tone and enerf^y to Betterton.

Bunce, or Altamont, wTiing his hand tenderiy. 'Ah, you

flatter me, my dear friend,' he saiil ;
' yet, why had not the public

some of your judgment ' I should nut then have been at this

pass. lieaven knows, my dear Mr. Halcro - Heaven knows wntli

what pleasure I could keep you on board with me, just that I

might have (me friend ^^ho love.s a.s much to hear as I do to

recite the choicest pieces of oiir finest drainatic ;iuthois. I ho

most of us are beast.* ; and, for the Kirkwall hostage y lev. lie

'
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OMB me, egail, att I una Fletcher, I think, and huiTn mo tho ihmi.'.

the more T <lo for him. But how delightful would it In- in .

tropic night, when the nhip wiis hiiiij,'in« «n the hriH/.i'. v. it!, .

hniad and Mteady Kftil, for mo to rchoarsc Aleramhr, wiMi \ ,i

for my pit, box, luid gallery ! Nay for you are a fMll w.., . f

the Muses, a« I reniomlwr— who knoWM but you uixi I un-lit I...

the meanfi of inH|>iriii«, like OrtihouM uml Huiydice, a i»un' ta.«itu

into our compttiiionH, and HoftoninK their mnnnern, whih; wo

excited their better feelingH

r

,„,,,,
This was siioken with ko much unction, that (Jauil lialu .

began to be afraid he had Ijoth made the actual imiidi nv.r

potent and mixed too many bewitching ingroilients in tlic c ii;*

of flattery which he had administered; and that, uiidei iIk»

influence of both potionH, the sentunental itirate nii^lit detaiii

him by force, merely to realiHe the siieneM which his iiuaKiiiatimi

protented. The conjuncture wa«, however, too delicate to uilniit

of any active effort on Halcro's part to redeem his hlundei, and

therefore he only retunied the tender pressure of his U'mA'^

hand, and uttered the interjection * alas
!

' in as pathetic a tune

as he could.
. . , ,

Bunco immediately resumed :
* You are right, my tnend, tliOM-

are but vain visions of felicity, and it remains but for the iin

happy Altamont to serve the friend to whom ho is now to 1ml

fereweil I liave determined to put you and the two <i\rU

ashore, with Fletcher for your protection ; and .^o call up fli.'

young women, and let them beeone before the dovi! ;'et alM,ui.l

of me or of some one else. Ycju will carry my letter to the

magistrates, and second it with your own elo<iuence, and ussiire

them that, if they hurt but one hair of Cleveland's heutl, there

will be the devil to pay, and no pitch hot.'

Relieved at heart by this unexpected termination of Bmice's

harangue, Halcro descended the comimnion-laddcr two steps , it

a time, and, knocking at the cabin door, could scarce find iii-

tolligible language enough to say his errand. The sisters licur

ing, with unexi>ected joy, that they were to be set ushorc.

muffled themselves in their cloaks, and, when they learned tliut

the boat was hoisted out, came hastily on deck, where thoy were

apprised, for the first time, to their great horror, that tlnir

father was still to remain on board of the pirate.

'We will remain with him at every risk.' sjiid Minna; '«'

may be of some assistance to him, were il biu fur an instant :

we will live and die with him !

'

' We shall aid him more surely,' said Brenda, who cunipie-
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heiKtwl the iwture of their Hituttlion better than Milllu^ ' hy

intore«tiii|( tlwj iKjople of Kirkwall to K'miit these KeiiMcii»Mi ^

'Spoken Hkc an anKcl of .Hon«c aiwl Iwiiity. .«»•'» I^""'.'; •

'and now away with yo.i ; lor, .1-n mo, it thM im not lik-

havinir a liKhtal linst.)ck in tht- iM-vvaor room : il yoii mhmiU

another wonl more, conloun.l mo U I know how 1 shall l.ruiK'

inynelf to part with you :

'

. ,«, .1 .

'Go, in 0.mIh name, my iluuKliters. said MaKnus I am

inOoci's haml; and when yon are «une I «lia I care ittle t..r

uiywlf ; and I shall think and «ay, as lonK as I live, tliut this

Kood gentleman deserves a iH-tter trade. (.0 ko iiway with

vou 1 for they yet lingered in nnwilliiiK'ness to leave liiin.

• Stay not to kiss,' sjiid Btinee. ' for fear I Iw temple.! to «wk

mv share. Into the Ixwit with yon — vet stop an uiMtttiit. 1 le

drew the three captives a\mt. ' Fletclier. said he, wdl answer

for the rest of the fellows, an<l will see you sule oil tlv sea

Ix'ach But how to answer for Flet<;her I know not, except by

trustinir Mr. Halcro with this little Knarantec.'

He offered the minstrel a small double- l-arrelled pistol, winch,

1,0 said, was loaded with a brace of balls. Minna observed

Halcro'shand tremble as he stretched it ..ul t<. take the weap.m

' Give it to mo, sir,' she said, taking it troni the outlaw
;

ami

trust to me for defending' my sister and n»vsclf

'

•Bravo— bravo: shouted Buuce. "I here spoke a wench

worthy of Clevelaml, the King of Rovers :

'

'Cleveland!' reiHjated Minna, '(U> you then know that

(neveland whom you have twice nanied T

'

. ,, , ,

' Know him ' Is there a man alive, said Bunco, that know.s

better than I do the best and stoutest fellow ever stepped

betwixt stem and stem ? When ho is out of the bilboes, as

please Heaven, he shall soon bo, I reckon t.» see you come on

board of us and rei^T the .lueon ot c^voiy .sou wo «ii over.

You have cot the little <,'uanlian ; I suppose you know how to

use it ? If Fletcher bobavos ill to you, you need only draw up

this piece of iron with your thumb, so . aiid it ho persists, it is

butcrookiiiK your pretty foretiiiKor thus, and 1 ^llall l«»so the

most dutiful mes.smate that ever man bad, thougli .1 n the

doK, he will deserve his death if ho disobeys my orders. And

now, into the Imt ; but .stay, one kiss ior Cleveland s sake.

Brenda, in deadly terror, en.lured his (M.urtosy :
l.ut Minna,

stoppin- back withMi.sdain, olVorod bor ba.ul. Bu.ae laughed,

but kissed, with a theatrical air, the lair haml \sbich .she ex-

I

afcOtrta^'
l limit
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tended as a ransom for her lips, and at length the sisters um\

Haloro were placed in the boat, which rowed off under Fletchers

command.
Bunoe stood on the quarter-deck, soliloquising after the

manner of his original profession. 'Were this told ut I'urt

Royal now, or at the Isle of Providence, or in the Petits (i naves,

I wonder what they would say of me ! Why, that I was a ;,'()( m1-

natured milksop— a Jack-a-Lent— an ass. Well, let them.

I have dune enough of bad to think about it ; it is worth while

doing one good action, if it were but for the rarity of the thini,',

aiid to put one in good humour with oneself Then turning,'

to Magnus Troil, he proceeded, 'By these are bona-njlias,

these daughters of yours ! The eldest would make her furtnno

on the London boards. What a dashing attitude the wench

had with her, as she seized the pistol ! d—n me, tiiat touch

would have brought the house down ! What a Ru.Nahina the

jade would have made !

' for, in his oratory, Bunce, like Suik In. s

gossip, Thomas Cecial, was apt to use the most enerj,'etie wniil

which came to hand, without accurately considering its pn.

priety. ' I would give my share of the next prize to hear Inr

spout—
Away, bctfone, and give a whirlwind room,

Or I will blow you ap like dust. Avauiit !

Madness but meanly represents my rage.

And then, again, that little, soft, shy, tearful treuibler, foi

Statira, to hear her recite—
He speaks the kindest words, and looks such things,

Vows with such passion, swears with so much grace,

That 't is a kind of heaven to be deluded by him.

What a play we might have run up ! I was a beast not to

think of it before I sent them off— I to be Alexander — Claud

Halcro, Lysimachus— this old gentleman might have made a

Clytus for a pinch. I was an idiot not to think of it
!

'

There was much in this effusion which might have displeased

the Udaller ; but, to speak truth, he paid no attention to it.

His eye, and finally his spy-glass, were employed in watohiiij,'

the return of his daughters to the shore. He saw them IuikI

on the bea^h, and, accompanied by Halcro and another man

(Fletcher, doubtless), he saw them ascend the acclivity ami

proceed upon the road to Kirkwall; and he could even (lis

tinguish that Minna, as if considering herself a.s the },Miar(lian

of 9ie party, walked a little aloof from the rest, on the watdi,

i
MMMi laiii
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a« it seemed, against surunsc, and readv to act as occas'O"

tm\d requir.3 At lengtL, as the Udairer was ,ust about to

1.. sicUt of them, he hud the ex.iui.site satisfaction to see the

mrty halt, and the pirate leave them, itjer a space just long

enough for a civil farewell, and pn)cce.l sluwly back, on his

Si to the beach. Blossin;,' the Great Being who had thus

reKed him from the most ngonising fears winch a father can

feel, the worthy Udaller, from that mstunt, stood resigned to

his 'own fate, whatever that might be.



CHAPTER XXXVII

Over the mountains and under the waves,

Over the fountains and under the graves,

Over floods that are deei)est.

Which Neptune obey,

Over rocks that are steeiwst,

Love will find out the way.
Old Song.

THE parting of Fletcher from Claud Halcro and tlie

sisters of Burgh-Westra, on the spot where it to(jk

place, was partly occasioned by a small party of armeil

men being seen at a distance in the act of advancing frmn

Kirkwall, an apparition hidden from the Udaller's spy-glass U
the swell of the ground, but quite visible to the pirate, whom i'

determined to consult his own safety by a speedy return to his

boat. He was just turning away, when Minna occasioned the

short delay which her father had observed.
' Stop,' she said, ' I command yon ! Tell your leader from

me that, whatever the answer may be from Kirkwall, he shall

carry his vessel, nevertheless, round to Stromness ; and, beiii:;

anchored there, let him send a boat ashore for Captain Cleve

land when he shall see a smoke on the Bridge of Broisgar.'

Fletcher had thought, like his messmate Bunce, of asking n

kiss, at least, for the trouble of escorting these beautiful yoiiii,,'

women ; and, perhaps, neither the terror of the approacliin.::

Kirkwall men nor of Minna's weapon might have jjrevented

his being insolent. But the name of his ca])tain, arid, still

more, the unappalled, dignified, and commanding nuumor dl'

Minna Troil, overawed him. He made a sea bow, pioniised tn

keep a sharp look-out, and, returning to his boat, w(>iit on hoard

with his message.
As Halcro and the sisters advanced towards tlie party wliom

they saw on the Kirkwall road, and who, on their part, hfid

halted as if to observe them, Brenda, relieved from the fears
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had hitherto kept her silent,

Minna, ui what hands have we

I fear

of Fletcher's presence, which

exclaimed, ' Merciful Heaven

!

left our dear father?' *„.j;i„
' In the hands of brave men,' said Minna, steadily.

""•S" bi^'e as you please,' said Claud Halcro, 'but very

danglus rogues for afi that. I know that fellow Altamont,

as he calls himself, though that is not his right name neither

-

^s debSd a dog as ever made a bam ring with blood and

bL«k verse Heigan with Bamwdl, and everybody thought

he wouWend with the gaUows, like the last scene in \m.ce

''"Titers not,' said Minna -' the wilder the waves the

more powerful is the voice that rules them. The name alone

of Cleveland ruled the mood of the fiercest amongst them.

'I am sorry for Cleveland,' said Breuda, 'if such are his

companions; but I care little for him in comparison to my

*
' Reserve your compassion for those who need it,' said Minna,

and fear nothing for our father. God knows, every silver liair

on his head is to me worth the treasui. of an
"^^f^'^jeVknow

but I know that he is safe while i|i yonder vessel, and I know

that he will be soon safe on shore.'
.u * t f„». *ka

'I would I could see it,' said Claud Halcro ;
'but I fear the

Kirkwall people, supposing Cleveland to be mch as I dread^

will not dare to exchange him against the Udaller. The Scots

have very severe laws against theft-boot, as tbey cai it

'But who are those on the road before us? said Brenda,

' and why do they halt there so jealously

'

. p..
'Thev are a patrol of the mditia,' answered Halcro. Glori-

ous JoVtouches them off a little sharply ;
but then John was

a Jacobite,

—

Mouths without hands, maintain'd at vast expense,

In peace a charge, in war a weak defence ;

Stout onie a-month, they march, a blustering band,

And ever, but in time of need, at hand.

I fancy they halted just now, taking us, as they ^^^ "« ^^
J^«

brow of the hill for a party of the sloop's men
;
and now tney

S:^ di^tLgukh that you wear petticoats, they are moving on

Claudagain

They came on accordingly, and proved to be »«

Halcro had suggested, a patrol sent out to watch the motions
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of the pirates, and to prevent their attempting de8ceiii,N to

damage the country.

They heartily congratulated Claud Halcro, who was well

known to more than one of them, upon bis escape from captix it y

.

and the commander of the party, while ofTering every atsHistanat

to the ladies, could not helpconduliug with them un the eircmn

stances in which their father stood, hinting, though in a deliiate

and doubtful manner, the diihculties which might be in the way
of his hberation.

When they arrived at Kirkwall, and obtained an audience of

the provost and one or two of the magistrates, these diiKcnltios

were more plainly insisted upon. 'The "Halcyon "

frigate is

upon the coast,' said the provost :
' she was seen ot!' Duncanslay

Head ; and, though I have the deepest respect for Mr. Troil lA

Burgh-Westra, yet I shall be answerable to law if I relea,se from

prison the captain of this suspicious vessel, on account uf the

safety of any individual who may be unhappily endangered by

his detention. This man is now known to lie the heart and
soul of these buccaniers, and am I at liberty to send him abroad.

that he may plunder the country, or perhaps go fight the kiii<,''s

ship t for he has impudence enough for an}'thing.'
' Courage enough for anything, you mean, Mr. Provost,' said

Minna, unable to restrain her displeasure.
' Why, you may call it as you please. Miss Troil,' said the

worthy nijyjistrate ;
' but, in my opinion, that sort of couraj:;e

which proposes to fight singly against two is little better than

a kind of practical impudence.'
' But our fether t ' said Brenda, in a tone of the most earnest

entreaty— ' our father— the friend, I may say the father, of his

country— to whom so many look for kindness, and so many fur

actual support— whose loss would be the extinction of a beacon

in a storm — will you indeed weigh the risk which he runs

against such a trifling thing as letting an unfortunate man from

prison, to seek his unhappy fate elsewhere ?

'

' Miss Brenda is right,' said Claud Halcro ;
' I am f(ir let-a-be

for let-a-be, as the boys say; and never fash about a wanant

of liberation, provost, but just take a fool's counsel, an<l let the

goodman of the jail forget to draw his bolt on the vicket. or

leave a chink of a window open, or the like, and wo shall l)e rid

of the rover, and have the one best honest fellow in Orkney or

Zetland on the lee-side of a bowl of punch with us in five hours.'

The provost replied in nearly the same terms as bofipre, that

he had the highest respect for Mr. Magnus Troil oi" Burgh-

L-^^^ ^-
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Westra. bat that he could not suffer his cousideratiou for any

indfviduaChowever respectable, to interfere with the discharge

''^Mintrthen addressed her sister in a tone of calm and

saSc displeasure.
' You forget,' she,sa,d, Brenda, hat you

wrtalking of the safety of a poor msigmhcant udaller ut

zSland to no less a person thaii the chief magistrate of tl e

^etropolS of Orkney ^^can you expect -fe-^^ ,P«--^«

condescend to such a tiiHing subject
J^* «oy«'3f^^*'?"J

be time enough for the provost to think of comulying with the

ter^sent to\im -for comply >.ith them at lengtli he both

muTt and will - when the church of St. Magnu.s is beat down

'^YofmTbe angry with me, my pretty youi^^ ^^dy,W the

good-humoJred Provost Torfe. 'but I cannot be offended with

Sou The church of St Magnus ha.s stood many a dav, and I

think, will outlive both you and me much
"^'^^^^".f^Xan

of unhanired dogs. And besides that your father is halt an

?^kne™?and\a8 both estate and friends among us I wouldKC my word, do as much for a Zetlander m ^^stress^ IS for anyone, exceiiting one -f our own natj.e kirkw^^^^^^

who are doubtless to be preferred. And if you ill take up

vour lodgings here with my wife and myself, we will endeavour

to show yoT continued he. 'that.you are as welcome m Kirk-

wall as ever you could be in Lerwick or Scalloway.

Minna deigned no reply to this good-humoured "Citation;

bufBrenda declined it in civil terms pleadmg the necessity of

taking up their abode with a wealthy widow of kirkwa.!, a

relation, who already expected them.

Halcro made anotlier attempt to move the provost, but found

him inexorable. 'The collector of the customs had a.Wy
threatened.' he .said, 'to inform against him V^

entering mto

treaty, or, as he called it, packing and peeling, «»th tho.e

stmngers, even when it seemed the only means of preventing a

bloody affray in the town; and, should he now forego he

advantage afforded by the imprisonment of ^^levejand and he

escape of the factor, he miglit incur something ^>oi^e than

censure ' The burden of the whole was, ' That he was sorry for

the Udaller he was sorry even for the lad Cleveland, who had

some sA S of honour ab;>ut him ; but his duty was -penou^.

and nfust be obeyed.'
^

The P^o«^^¥" F^^^.^^a ijtd
argument by observing that another artair ^o^"

f
e^*"^,^,^^'',^

for his immediate attention. A gentleman named Mertoui.,

s^tamitBac»^tm mti
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residing at Jarlshof, ha<l made complaint against Snailsfoot, the
jagger, fur having atMisted a dumeHtic uf his in embezzliii^' some
valuable articles which had been deposited in his custoily, aiul

he was about to take examination on the subject, and c-uiiso

them to be restored to Mr. Mertouu, who was accountable lur

them to the right owner.

In all this information there was nothing which seuuRMl
interesting to the sisters excepting the word ' Mertouu,' whidi
went like a dagger to the heart of Minua, when she recolIeLtcd
the circumstances under which Mordaunt Mertouu had tli,

iippoared, and which, with an emotion less painful, thoufdi still

of a luelancholy nature, called a faint blush into liniinla s

cheek, and a slight degree of moisture into her eye. Hut it

was soon evident that the magistrate spoke not of Monluiini,
but of his father; and the daughters of Magnus, little inter

ested ia his detail, took leave of the provost to go to their

own lodgings.

When they arrived at their relation's, Minna made it her
business to learn, by such inquiries as she could make without
exciting suspicion, what was the situation of the unfortunate
Cleveland, which she soon discovered to be exceedingly precari-

ous. The provost had not, indeed, committed him to close

custody, as Claude Halcro had anticipated, recollecting, perhaps,
the favourable circumstances under which he had surrendered
himself, and loth, till the moment of the last necessity, alt(j-

gether to break faith with him. But although left apparently
at large, he was strictly watched by persons well armed anil

appointed for the purpose, who had directions to detain liiui by
force, if he attempted to pass certain narrow precincts which
were allotted to him. He was quartered in a strong roi»in

within what is called tbc King's Castle, and at night his chamber
floor was locked on the outside, and a sufficient guard mounted
to prevent his escape. He therefore enjoyed only the degree

of liberty which the cat, in her cruel sport, is sometimes pleiised

to permit to the mouse which she has clutched ; and yet, such

was the terror of the resources, the courage, and ferocity of the

jtirate captain, that the ])rovost was blamed by the collector

and many other sage citizens of Kirkwall fui- ])orniittinj,' him
to be at large upon any conditions.

It may be well believed that, under such circumstances,

Cleveland bad no desire to seek any place of public resort, con-

scious that he was the object of a mixed feeling of curiosity am'

terror. His favourite place of exercise, therefore, was the ex-
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temal aisles of the cathedral of St. MaKiius, of which the eastern

end alone is fitted un for public worship. This .solemn old

edifice, having escapea the ravage which attended the first con-

vulsions of the Refonnation, still retains some appearance of

Jlpi-scopal dignity. This place of worship is separated by a

screen from the nave and western limb of the cross, and the

whole is preserved in a state of cleanlinoss and decency which

might be well proposed as an example to the proud piles of

Westminster and St. Paul's.
, , , . ,„ , i

It was in this exterior part of the cathedral that Cleveland

was permitted to walk, the rather that his guards, by watching

the single open entrance, had the means, with very little in-

convenience to themselves, of preventing any possible attennit

at escape. The place itself was well suited to his melanclmly

circumstances. The lofty and vaulted roof rises unon ranges

(»f Saxon pillars, of massive size, four of which, still larger than

the rest, once supported the lofty spire, which, long since

destroyed by accident, has been rebuilt upon a disproportion -d

and truncated plan. The light is admitted at the eastern eiu

through a lofty, well-proportioned, and richly-ornanientod

Gothic window ; and the pavement is covered with inscrip-

tions, in different languages, distinguishing the graves of noble

Orcadians, wVo have at different times been deposited witlun

the sacred iccincts.

Here waited Cleveland, musing over the events of a mis-

spent life, which, it seemed probable, might be brought to a

violent and shameful close, while he was yet in the pnme of

youth. ' With these dead,' he said, looking on the navement,

' shall I soon be numbered ; but no holy man will speak a

blessing, no friendly hand register an inscription, no proud

descendant sculpture armorial bearings, over the grave of tfie

pirate Cleveland. Uy whitening bones will swing m the gibbet

irons, on some wild beach or lonely cape, that will be esteemed

fatal and accursed for my sake. The old marnier, as he passes

the sound, will shaka his head, and tell of my name an.l actions,

as a warning to his younger comrades. But, Minna . - JliJH"}'

what will be thy thoughts when the news reaches thee ? w ould

to God the tidings were drowned in the deepest whirlpool bo

twixt Kirkwall and Bu.gh-Westiii, ere they came to her ear .

and oh ! would to Hejiven that we had never met, since we

never can meet again!'

He lifted up his eyes as lie spoke, and Minna '7;'' ^*';'"|

before him. Her face was pale, and her hair dishevelled
;
but

k

—- —-—-—»^—*—
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her look was composed ai»d firm, with its usual expression of
highminded melaucholy. She wa« still shroudetl in the Inge
uautie which she had assumed on leavin^^ the veHsel. Cleve-
land's first emotion was astonishment; bis next was jcn, not
unmixed with awe. He wouhl have exclaimed— he wuuhl li.ivo

thrown hiiusolf at her feet ; but she imposed at once >ilt'nit(

and composure on him by mining her finger and saying, in a
low but commanding accent— ' Be cautious— we are observed

;

there are men without - they let me enter with difficulty. I dare
nut remain long; they would thuik— they might believe
Oh, Clevehind ! I have hazarded everything to save you !

'

' To save me ? Alas ! poor Minna !

' answered Cleveland,
' to save me is impossible. Enough that I have seen you once
more, were it but to say, " P'or ever farewell

! "

'

'We must indeed say farewell,' said Minna; 'for fate, and
your guilt, have divided us for ever. Cleveland, I have seen
vour associates; need I tell you more— need I say, that I

know now what a pirate is ]

'

' You liave been in the ruffians' power I ' said Cleveland,
a start of agony. ' Did they presume

'

' Cleveknd,' replied Miima, ' they presumed nothing :

name was a spell over them. By the power of that spell w
these ferocious banditti, and by that alone, I was reminded ol

the oualities I once thought my Cleveland's

!

'Yes,' said Cleveland, proudly, 'my imme has and shall
have power over them, when they are at the wildest ; and,
liad they harmed you by one rude word, they ^should have
found Yet what do I rave about ? I am a prisoner

!

' You shall be so no longer,' said Minna. ' Your safety— the
safety of my dear father— all demand your instant t'reedoin.

I have formed a scheme for your liberty, which, boldly executtnl,
cannot fail. The light is fading without ; nmlHe yourself in

my cloak, and you will easily pass the guards. I have j,nven

them the means of carousing, and they are deeply enj^aj^od.

Haste to the Loch of Stennis, and hide yourself till day dawns

:

then make a smoke on the point, where the land, stretchini,'

into the lake on each side, divides it nearly in two at tlie

Bridge of Broisgar. Your vessel, which lies not far <listant,

will send a boat ashore. Do not hesitate an instant 1'

' But you, Minna ! Should this wild scheme succeed,' .said

Cleveland, * what is to become of yen 1
'

'For my share in your escjipe,' a.'swered the maiden, 'thr

honesty of my own inteniiou vvili vindicate me in the sight cf

with

your

over

mmmtt
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Fleaven ; and the safety of my father, whone fate .leyend. on

nr^^fel'^wXXVveTm the history of their capture,

an it mns^ c .m glevehuul (uist ui. his oyos and raise.! his

1 to raU, in thunkrulnesH for .l;o csca,.. j.f the ..Hter.

vTm his evil conmanioiis, and th«n hastily added ^- But you

1 rriS t Mi«mL I must tly at all rates - for your father h sake

nm?st 'y ere. then, we i»art-yet not. I trus
,
lor ever.

•For ever!' answered a voice, that sounde.l as from a

^'Cey";{arUooked around them, and then pazed on each

otle t 8^u»ed as if the echoes of the build.ng had returned

Cleveland's last words, but the pronuncmUon was too emphat-

'"'"irforetr!' said Noma of the Fitful Head, stepuing

forward from behind one of the ma.ssive Saxon p.llars which

su3t the roof of the cathedral. 'Here meet the crimson

.Tand the crimson hand. Well for both that the wjurnd s

healed whence that crimson was derived- well for l)oth, but

b^st for him who shed it. Here, then, you meet, and n.eet

^"'Not<td(Vcieveland.as ifaboutto take Minna's hand ;

'

to *eirate me from Minna, while I have life, must be the work

"^Sy r'^id Noma, stepping betwixt them -' away with

such Se folly ! Nourish no vain dreams of future meetings :

youmrt her^ and you part forever. The l^^^^lc pairs iio wt

the (love • cuilt matches not with innocence. Minna
f

roil, you

Wk frtkelasttleon this bold and criminal man. Clevelan.l.

you behold Minna for the last time :

.fW voi.r
'And dream you,' said Cleveland, m.hgnantly, that )Our

nnnmnery imposL on me, and that 1 am among the fools that

«PP more than trick in your pretemiea art {

'SarCleveland-forW said Minna, her hereditary

awe Nla augrnented by the circumstance /I'f^
sudden

appearance. 'Oh: forbear! she is P««f" -̂/^^V; ,^"4£^
powerful. And do you, Noma, remember my father s satety

'' WiH?w?irffr'£eland that I do remember iV replied

the DHhonL
' and that, for the sake of one. I am here to aid

^''^YTwith your ch Idish purpose of P--«^«- « ;-,
bulk and stature under the disguise of a

f,^' ^'^^Z,
^.^

wadmaal - what would your device have procured lun. but in

\UL. XIU— -0

'^'**>*
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sUnt restraint with Ixilt and «lmckle 1 I jrill save him - 1 u ill

place him in security on tMtnrd hiH hark. But let him niMMin, ,

these shores for ever, and cairy elsewhere the terrors ol' |ii> -;i!,t,.

flag and his yot l)liu!kt'v nimio; f»»r if the sun ri.^cH twitr iiml

finas hini Htill at anehur, hi. hlood Ite un his nwn Ii«mi|. \^

look to >ach other look the lust |i.ok that 1 perinit to t'uiil

affection, and say, if you »•»/« nay it, " Farewell for ever \
" '

'Obey her,' Htaninieiol Minna - 'remonstrate not, hut (\x>y

her.'

Cleveland, grasninj,' har hand and kissing it ardent 'y, said,

but so low that she only could hear it, 'Farewell, Minna, Imt
not for ever.'

'And now, maiden, begone,' said Noma, 'and leave the rest

to the Reim-kennar.'
' One word more,' said Minna, 'and I obey you. Tell me but

if I have caught aright your meaning. Is Mordaunt Mertoim
safe and recovered ?

'

'Recovered, and safe,' said Noma; 'else woe to the hand
that shed his blood !

'

Minna slowly sought the door of the cathedral, and tiirnod

back from time to time to look at the shadowy form of Noma,
and the stately and military figure of Cleveland, as tliey stipuil

together in the deepening gloom of the ancient cathedral. When
she looked back a second time they were in motion, and Clevt!

land followed the matron as, with a slow and solemn ston, she

glided towards one of the side aisles. When Minna looki'd Uu-k

a third time, their figures were no longer visible. She collo< tcil

herself, and walked on to the eastern door by which she liail

entered, and listened for an instant to the i.ard, who talktMl

together on the outside.
' The Zetland girl stays a long time with > lis pirate fellow,'

8.\id one. 'I wisli they have not more to s^-jak about than the

ransom of her father.'

'Ay, truly,' answered another, 'the wenches will have more
sympathy with a handsome young pirate than an old bed-ridden

burgher.

Their discourse was here inteiTupted by her of whom they

were speaking; and, as if taken in the manner, they pulled otl'

their hats, made their awkward obeisances, and looked not a

little e 'mrrassed and confused.

Minna returned to the house where she lodged, much atVected,

yet, on the whole, pleased with the result ofher expedition, which

seemed to put her father out of danger, and assured her at niicc

:;

mmM ^gtmmm
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(,f the escape of Cleveland ami of the safety of younK Mowlaunt

8ho l.SSc.1 to oo,nn.nniaito Ix.th picoes o» ...tolhRence to

Breiula. «ho joi,.ea her in thanklulnessf. lieMvn,. an. whm her-

self wo IniKh IKJrsna.le.l to bolicvo in NorMu.s suia-rnatural i.nv-

l^nZxl HO n nch was sho i.lease.l with the ...a.>..T m >vh'c\tW

ha 1L . eniploycl. Son.o time was spoMt ... rx..hanK.nK thei

mutual congiatnlatiuns, an.l nunKlin^ toars ..t h.^^, nnxed with

rpprohen,sicrwhcn,ata late honr n t/'t^ evonm^ thoy were

i, terruptotl by Claud Halcro, who, lull of a mlKetii.K sort of n^

;Ln^. uot unmingled with fear, canie to ac.,.uun he.n I t

the prisoner, Clevelan.l, had .hsappeuie.l trom t .0 <a he ha .

iu wLh he had been pennitted to walk, and thnt U,. pro us
,

having been informal tliat Mn.na was accessary to his UaM

was coming, in a mighty .luandary, to make uuiuiry uit.) the

"' When'Thrworthy magistrate arrived, Minna did not eoncml

from him her own msh that Cleveland should make Im escuiiK",

as the only means which she saw of redeemmg her father tr-.n.

imminent danger. But that she had any actual accession to Ins

t^igrshepSvely .lenied ; and state.1, -I'hat she had imrte.1

from Cleveland in the cathedral, more tImu two hours suice,

ancfthen left him in company with a third person who.se name

she did not conceive herself ohliKcd t^ communicate.

'
It i8 not needful, Miss Minna Troil.' answered Provo.Ht 1 ..rte ;

•

for although no person but this Cantain Cleveland and your-

self was s^n to enter the kirk of St. Wnus tins .lay, we Uow

we 1 enough your cousin, old Ulla Troll, whom you Zetland

-

ers call Noni of Fitful Head, has been cruising up an.l .lown,

upon .sea and land, and air, for what I know in \»<''^ts am
;»

ponies, and it may be on broomsticks ;
an.l /'«\«

J";f,^^«"
' «^

dumb Drow, too, coming and going, and playing the spv on

emy one ; and a good spy he is, for he can hear everything,

and teiis nothing again, unless to his mistress And we kijow.

besides, that she can enter the kirk ^'^en all the .loors urc fa
,

un.l has been seen there more than once (.0.I save u f om e

Evil One! and so, without farther .luestions asked I cone ii.lc

ft was old Noma whom you left in the kirk with this slashug

bla.le ; and if so. they may «itch them again that can.
-

not but say, however, pretty Mistress Minna, tha >'« '^«'
;

folk« seem W forget both.law and Gospel, when >h. .
se the hd

of witchcraft to fetch delin.iuents outof a legal prison an

least that you, or your cousin, or your father, can do, is tu .

inrtuVi ce with this wild fellow to go away as soon as possible,

Mhl
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wilhoQt liiirtinff the town or tndt, and then there will k> little

barm in ^^hitt has chanced ; for, Hearen knows, I did nut ^oek
the (»ii)or ^ <' * life, no I could get my hands free of liim with-

out bhini<. und far less did I wish that, through hi» iinnrifi

onment luiv liirm Hhould come to worthy MagnuH Troil of

Burgh- WeHtr:.

ln'v 'lie shoe nincheH you, Mr. Provost,' said t'luud

11(1 ' im sure 1 can anHwer for mv friend Mr. Troil,

"or nvself, that we will say and «fo all in (hji- |i..\V(-i

I I, ( tptain Cleveland, to make bim leitve tl*»; < iiu>t

•Isei
Haloro,

as wol.

,

with til . I

directiv

•Anil I,

uioiid i I

U) nior'( v

^(ivo u^ h >

that wt; my a i

influence lo ind'

Provof I Torf(j

f..ii*l ^'inna, ' am ho C(>nvince<I that what yon >

, . , . H n-r*,'., ihatmy Historand i will set mi , ,ily

.iMriiii'f. f.
'' 'House of iStennis, if Mr. Halcn «ij|

oa«'<»i . t<. .oceive mv father when he comes nsliure,

.
' Jt him with your wish, and to use every

K-r is uiUiappv man to leave the eoinitry.

li>i)k<'<l upon her with some 8uri)ri>*e. 'It in

not every young woman,' he said, 'would wish to move ei^ht

miles nearer to a band of pirates.'

•We run uo risk,' said Claud Halcro, interferinj,'. 'Tlio

House o\ Stennis is strong ; and my cousin, whom it beloii;,'> u>,

h&H men and arms within it. The young ladies are h> sjit;>

there as in Kirkwall ; and much good, may arise from an t;iily

communication between Magnus Troil and his <iauj>'liters. Ami
happy am I to see that, in your case, my (r^ood old friend, as

glorious John says—
After much debate,

The man prevails abova the magistrate.'

The provost smiled, nodded his head, and indimtod, a> fur

as he thought he could do with decency, how liapiiy lit;

should be if the 'Fortune's F'avourite ' and her di.surdorly ricw

would leave Orkney without further interierence or violemc mi

either side. He could not authorise their beinj; sujiplitMl I'l.iin

the shore, he said ; but, either for fear or favoiii, tlioy \m iv

certain to get provisions at Stromness. This paciHc inai,i>triti'

then took leave of Halcro and the two ladies, who proi)f>sed ilf

next morning to transfer their residence to the Iiin>' if

^tennis, situated upon the banks of the salt-water lake of tlu'

same name, and about four miles by water from tlif K<i;nl ct

Stromness, where the rover's vessel was lying.

tttamm i^^iiMiri



CHAPTER XXXVlll

Fly. Fl««ic«, ny I Ttwu mayeat wcape.
"

Mrubak.

IT
WM one branch of the variouB arts by which Noma en-

divou^^. ma.utain her pr«teuHbus to HUi^rnatural

jTwers that .ho lamle her-eff fauul.arly '""l P{;-^"^»>

acM^ted with all the Hecret mH«es mul ^^'J-^;'.
^^.'^f; j^'^,

ral ur artificial, whi, h «he mid hear of. whether bj
f"^ ,1,, m

otherwiBe. and wa«, bv Kuch knuwle..lKe c^lj.. e.mble,! toMum
t,»Rf- which wore otherwise unacc»unUble. Uius, wueii m»i-

SnAom tbTtabernaclo at Bur«h Westra .t w.« lo;^^^^^^^

boar.! which covered a secret i«iHHa«e >u he «''''',^""^;, /" "^^v^^

but horsolf and Magnus, who, she wa.s well 7^^:J^ ' •;*, Jj.
trav her The profunion, aUo, with which she laviHbed a ensi.i

erle income. oLrwise of no use to her, «'-^l«;
l^f;J,",^^£;;

the earliest intelligence re8i)ecting whatever ;;»^«
l««

f ^^^^^^^^^

and at the same tuie, to secure all other a«siht.UKi iieces.-Arj

toVr y her plans inlo effect. Cleveland, u,H.n the vrescnt

l^J^m, hLl Veason to admire both her ^^n^^^ u.ul l.er re-

"ul^; her applying a little forcible pr,..n. .
jJS

wWch

was concealed under Hou>e rich wooden ^^ ^ , 'w< ra
which divides the eastern aisle from the res «* ^-

; X;
oi,ened,anddisclosedu.lark,nar..w,wuHl 41»as- --e »^^

ste enWMl, telling Cleveland u. a nv .,>i.er, ^^ '

:j •^XLd
sure he shut the door Ik.I.uuI bun. He

'•''^'Vf ' ;/' '

J'^^^^^^^
her in darkness and Mience, soua- >ine '»'-'-'">

! « f'!^;. jj

luunlK^r of wbuh >be always apjm- dunw. s..uet.e.a^M^^^^^^^^

and often turning at .short a..udcs. 1 ae a,r ,w . r. free tbu '

he could have expected, the
.

.ssa,. l'*-''''«^'7^'

fX,^^''iE,
ent parts by unseen an.l i"».'en,ouslv r,..tr.ye(l sp.ruUej wU.u^

communicated with the open a.r. At length »'-^ ;'"«
^^^J

«

eiuled by ^^.^na drawing aside a ^ uliug pui.cl wbicb, opeuiufe
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behind a MTooden, or box-bed, as it is called in Scotland, admitted
them into an ancient, but very mean, apartment, haviii<,r a
latticed window and a groined roof. The furniture wa.s mucli
dilapidated ; and its only ornaments were, on the one side of
the wall, a garland of faded ribbons, such as are used to dec(jrate
whale- vessels ; and, on the other, an escutclieon, bearin;,' an
earl's arms and coronet, surrounded with the usual emblems
of mortality. The mattock and spade, which lay in one corner,
together with the anpearance of an old man, wlio, in a rusty
black coat and sloucnetl hat, sat reading by a table, annuunced
that they were in the habitation of the church beadle, or sextijii,

and in the presence of that respectable functionary.

When his attention was attracted by the noise of the sliding

panel, he arose, and, testifying much respect, but no surr)rise,

took his shadowy hat from his thin grey locks, and stood un-
covered in the presence of Noma with an air of profound
humility.

' Be faithful,' said Noma to the old man, ' and beware you
show not any living mortal the secret path to the sanctuary.'

The old man bowed, in token of obedience and of thanks,
for she put money in his hand as she spoke. With a faltering

voice, he pxpressed his hope that she would remember his son,

who was on the Greenland voyage, that he might return for-

tunate and safe, as he had done last year, when he broujfht

back the garland, pointing to that upon the wall.
' My cauldron shall boil, and my rhyme shall be said, in his

behalf,' answered Noma. ' Waits Pacolet without with tlie

horses 1

'

^
The old sex»,.'i assented, and the pvthoness, coniuundini,'

Cleveland to follow her, went through a back door of tlie apart
ment into a small garden, corresponding, in its desolate appear
ance, to the habitation they had just (juitted. The low and
broken wall easily permitted them to pass int*> anotlier ancl

larger garden, though not much better kept, and a gate, wliich

was upon the latch, let them into a long and wintling lane,

through which, Noma having whispered to her companion
that it was the only dangerous place o.. their road, tlicy

walked with a hasty pace. It was now nearly dark, ami tlio

inhabitants of the poor dwellings on either hand had l)etaken

themselves to their houses. They saw only one woman, who
was looking from her door, but blessed herself, and retiretl into

her house with precipitation, when she saw the tjill figure <>f

Noma stalk past her with long strides. The lane conducted
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them into the countnr, where the dumb dwarf waited with

three horses, ensconced behind the wall of a deserted shed. On

one of these Noma instantly seated herself, Cleveland mounted

another, and, followed by Pacolet on the third, they moved

sharply on through the darkness; the active and spirited

animals on which they rode being of a breed rather taller than

those reared in Zetland.
, .

i m
After more than an hour's smart ruluig, w which i>loma

acted as guide, they stopi)ed before a hovel, so utterly desolate

in appearance that it resembled rather a cattle-shed than a

cottage. .„ , ,
• 1 1

' Here you must remain till dawn, when your signal can be

seen from your vessel,' said Noma, consi-,'iiiug the horses to

the care of Pacolet, and leading the way into the wretched

liovcl, which she presently illuminated by lighting the small

iron lamp which she usually carried along with her. 'It is a

pcKjr,' she said, * but a safe, place of refuge ; for, were we pur-

sued hither, the earth would yawn and admit us into its

recesses ere you were taken. For know, that t.js grouiul is

sjicred to the gods of old Valhalla. And now say, man ot mis-

chief and of blood, are you friend or foe to Noma, the solo

priestess of these disowned deities V
, • i rn

• How is it possi' '<i for me to be your enemy? said Ueve-

laiid. ' Common gratitude
'

'Common gratitude,' said Noma, interrupting him, is a

common word ; and words are the common pay whu!h tools

accept at the hands of knaves ; but Noma must be rciuited

by actions — by sacrifices.'

' Well, mother, name your request.'

' That you never seek to see Minna Troil again, and that

you leave this coast in twenty-four hours,' answered Noma.
' It is impossible,' said the cai>tain :

' I cannot be soon enougli

found in the sea-stores which the sloop must have.'

'You can. I will take care you are fully supplied; and

Caithness and the Hebrides are not far distant ~>ou can

depart if you will.'
,

' And why should I,' sjiid Cleveland. ' if 1 will not ?
^

'Because your stay endangers others,' said Noma, ami will

,M-ove your own destruction. Hear me with attention. I'ron.

the first moment I saw you lyiny sen.seless on the sjiml bencat i

the cliffs of Sumburgh, I read that in your countenance which

linked you with me, and those who were dear to me
;

t)Ut

whether for good or evil, was hidden from mine eyes. 1 aided
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III

in saving your life, in preserving your property. I aidc<l
doing so the very youth whom you have crossed in his dcaix>i
affections —crossed by tale-bearing and slander.'

' / slander Mertoun
!

' exclaimed the captain. ' By Heaven I

scarce mentioned his name at Burgh-Westra, if it is that whiLh
you mean. The peddling fellow Bryce, meaning, 1 believe, i,,

be my friend, because he found something could be made b\
me, did, I have since heard, carry tattle, or truth, I know nut
which, to the old man, which was confirmed by the report ui
the whole island. But for me, I scarce thought of him a.-s a
nval

; else I had taken a more honourable way to rid myseii
of him.'

• Was the point of your double-edged knife, directed to the
bosom of an unarmed man, intended to carve out that mure
honourable way ?

' said Noma, sternly.

Cleveland was conscience-struck, and remained silent for un
instant, ere he replied, ' There, indeed, I was wrong ; but he is,

I thank Heaven, recovered, and welcome to an honourahie
satisfaction.'

'Cleveland,' said the pythoness, 'no! The fiend who em
ploys you as his implement is powerful ; but with me he shall
not strive. You are of that temperament which the dark intlii

ences desire as the tools of their agency— bold, haughty, ami
undaunted, unrestrained by principle, and having only in its

room a wild sense of indomitable pride, which such men (all

honour. Such you are, and as such your course through life

has been— onward and unrestrained, bloody and tempe-stuoiis.
By me, however, it shall be controlled,' she concluded, streti h
ing out her staflF, as if in the attitude of determined authority— 'ay, even although the demon who presides over it .shoiiM
now arise in his terrors.'

Cleveland laughed scornfully. 'Good mother,' he said,
serve such language for the rude sailor that implores you h
stow on him foir wind, or the poor fisherman that asks suceo
his nets and lines. I have been long inaccessible both to 1< ar
and to superstition. Call forth your demon, if you comn ai..!

one, and place hiin before me. The man that has spent 31 an
in company with incarnate devils can scarce dread the laeseiK ^

of a disembodied fiend.'

.
This was said with a careless and desperate bitterne>s .1

spirit which proved too powerfully energetic even for the

delusions of Noma's insanity ; and it was with a hollow ami
tremulous voice that she asked Cleveland— ' For wliat, then,

're-

U) le
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do you hold me, if you deny the power that I have bought so

^^^Y^i/have wisdom, mother,' said Cleveland ;' at least vou

have art, an.l art is power. 1 hold you for one who knows how

to steer upon tlic current of events, but I deny your power to

change its course. Do not, therefore, waste words m quoting

terrors for which 1 have no feeling, but tell me at once, where-

fore vou would have me depart V
, ,

'Because I will have you see Mmna no more, answered

N.,rna 'Because Minna is the destined bnde of him whom

men call Mordaunt Mertoun. Because, if you depart not witlini

twenty-four hours, utter destruction awaits you. In these

plain words there is no metaphysical delusion. Answer me as

^''^Tn^'as plain words, then,' answered Cleveland, 'I will not

leave these islands - not, at least, till I have seen Minna 1 roil

;

and never shall your Mordaunt possess her while 1 live.

' Hear him
!

' said Noma— ' hear a mortal man spurn at tlie

means of prolonging his life! Hear a sinful -a mo.st smfu

being, refuse the time which fate yet aflords for repentance, and

for the salvation of an immortal soul! Behold him how he

stands erect, bold and confident in his youthful strength and

courage ! My eyes, unuse.l to tears - even my eyes, which have

so little cause to weep for him, are blinded with sorrow, to think

what so fair a form will be ere the second sun set
: , , ,

'Mother,' said Cleveland, firmly, yet with some touch of

sorrow in his voice, 'I in part understand your threats, lou

know more than we do of the course of the Halcyon, perhswps

have the means — for I acknowledge you have shown wonderful

skill of combination in such affairs- of directing her cruise our

way. Be it so, I will not depart from my purpose for that

risk If the frigate comes hither, we have still our shoal water

to trust to ; and I think they will scarce cut us out with boats

as if we were a Spanish xebeck. I am therefore resolved 1 will

hoist once more the flag under which I have cruised, avail our-

selves of the thousand chances which have helped us m greater

odds, and, at the worst, fight the vessel to the very last
;
and,

when mortal man can do no more, it is but snapping a jnstol in

the powder-room, and, as we have lived, so will we die.

There was a dead pause as Cleveland ended; and it was

broken by his resuming, in a softer tone— ' You have heard ray

answer, mother ; let us debate it no further, but part m peace.

I would willingly le»"e you a remembrance, that you may not

HI
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forget a poor fellow to whom your services have been useful,

ana who parts with you in no unkinduesa, however unfriendly
you are to his dearest interests. Nay, do nut shun to acct'iit

such a tnfle,' he said, forcing u|K)n Noma tlie little si Ivor

enchased box which had been once the subject ol' strife betwixt
Mertoun and him ; 'it is not for the sake of the metal, wliich I

know you value not, but simply as a memorial that vou luivc

met him of whom many a strange tale will hereafter be toM in

the seas which he has traversed.'
' I accept your gift,' said Noma, ' in token that, if I have in

aught been accessary to your fate, it was as the involitntan

an<l grieving agent of other powers. Well did you say we diiei t

not the current of the events which hurry us forward, ami
render our utmost efforts unavailing; even as the wells' ..t

Tuftiloe can wheel the stoutest vessel round and round in

despite of either sail or steerage. Pacolet
!

' she exclaimed in ;i

louder voice— ' what, ho ! Pacelot
!

'

A large stone, which lay at the side of the wall of the hovel,

fell as she sy'ke, and to Cleveland's surprise, if not soniewliat

to his fear, the misshapen form of the dwarf was seen, like

some overgrown reptile, extricating himself out of a subter

ranean passage, the entrance to which the stone had covered.

Noma, as if impressed by what Cleveland had said on the

subject of her supernatural pretensions, was so far from endeav
ounng to avail nerself of this opportunity to enforce them,
that she hastened to explain the puenomenon he had witnessed.

'Such passages,' she said, 'to which the entrances are caiv

fully concealed, are frequently found in these islands— the

places of retreat of the ancient inhabitants, where they sonnht

refuge from the rage of the Normans, the pirates of that tlay.

It was that you might avail yourself of this, in case of need,

that 1 brought you hither. Should you observe signs (ji i)ni

suit, you may either lurk in the bowels of the earth until it

has passed by, or escape, if you will, through the farther

entrance near the lake, by which Pacolet entered but now.

And now farewell ! Think on what I have said ; for as sure a-.

you now move and breathe a living maii, so surely is jnur

doom fixed and sealed, unles.s, within four-and-twenty hmrs,
you have <loubled the Burgh Head.'

' Farewell, mother !
' said Cleveland, as she departed, beiul

ing a look upon him, in which, as he could perceive by the

lamp, sorrow was mingled with displeasure.

See Wells and Waves. Note 45.
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The interview, which thtis concluded, left a strong effect

even upon the mind of Cleveland, accustomed as he was to

iiuminent dangers and to hair breadth escyvnes. He ni vain

iittempted to shake ofi" tlie impression left by the words of

Noma, which he felt the more powerful, because they were m
a great measure divested of her wonted mystical tone, which

he contemned. A thousand times ho regretted that he had

from time to time delayed the resolution, which he had long

adopted, to (luit his dreadful and dangerous trade ;
and as

often he firmly detennined that, could he but see Minna Irml

once more, were it but for a last farewell, he would leave tho

sloonas soon as his comrades were extricated from their perilous

situation, endeavour to obtain the benefit of the king's pardon,

and distinguish himself, if possible, in some more honourable

(.'uiirse of warfare.
.

This resolution, to which he again and again pledged himselt,

had at length a sedative effect on his mental perturbation, and,

wrapt in his cloak, he enjoyed, for a time, that imperfect renose

which exhausted nature demands as her tribute, even from tbo,-e

who are situated on the verge of the most imminent danger. But,

how far soever the guilty may satisfy his own mind and stupily

the feelings of remorse by such a conditional repentance, we may

well (luestion whether it is not, in the sight of Heaven, rather a

presumptuous aggravation than an expiation of his sins.

When Cleveland awoke, the grey dawn was already mingling

with the twilight of an Orcadian night. He found himself on

the verge of a beautiful sheet of water, which, close by the

place where he had rested, was nearly divided by two tongues

of land that approach each other from the opposing sides ..

the lake, and are in some degree united by the Bridge v\

Broisgar, a long causeway, containing openings to permit the

How and reflux of the tide. Behind him, and fronting to the

bridge, stood that remarkable semicircle of huge upright .st..iH's

which has no rival in Britaii, e.xcepting the inimitable m- i^

ment at Stonehenge. These immense blocks of stone, ui .t

them above twelve feet, and several being even fourteen ..r

fifteen feet in height, stood around the pirate m the grey li^'lit

of the dawning like the phantom forms of antediluvian giants

who, shrouded in the habiliments of the dead, came to reviMt,

by this pale light, the earth which they ha.l plagued by tht'ir

oppression and polluted by their sins, till they brought <luwn

upon it the vengeance of long-sulfering Heaven.

MSee The Standing Stones of Stenuis. Note 46.
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Cleveland was less interested by this singular monument of

antiquity than by the distant view of Stromness, whicli lie

could us yet Hcarce discover. He lost no time in striking a lij,'lit,

by the assistance of one of his pistols, and some wet fern supplied

hun with fuel sulHcicnt to niaKe the appointed signal. It luul

been earnestly watched for on board the sloop ; for (lolVe's

incapacity became daily more apparent ; and even his inost

steady adherents agreed that it would be best to submit to

Cleveland's command till they got back to the West Indies.

Bunce, who came with the boat to bring oft' his favourite

commander, danced, cursed, shouted, and spouted for joy wheu
he .saw him once more at freedom. 'They had already,' lie

said, ' made some progress in victualling the sloop, and they

might have made more but for that drunken old swab (iutfe,

who minded nothing but splicing the main-brace.'

The boat's crew were inspired with the same enthusiasm,

and rowed so hard that, although the tide was against tlieiu,

and the air of wind failed, they soon placed Cleveland once
more on the quarter-deck of the vessel which it was his mis
fortune to command.
The first exercise of the captain's power was to make known

to Ma^us Troil that he was at full freedom to dejuirt ; that lie

was willing to make him any compensation in his power for

the interruption of his voyage to Kirkwall ; and that Captain

Cleveland was desirous, if agreeable to Mr. Troil, to pay his

respects to him on board his brig, thank him for former

favours, and apologise for the circumstances attending his

detention.

To Bunce, who, as the most civilised of the crew, Cleveland

had entrusted this message, the old plain-dealing Udaller maile

the following answer : 'Tell your captain that I should be glad

to think he had never stopped any one upon the high sea save

such as have suffered as little as I have. Say, too, that, if we

are to continue friends, we shall be most so at a distance ; for

i like the sound of his cannon-balls as little by sea as he wmild

like the whistle of a bullet by land from my rifle-gun. Say, in

a word, that I am sorry I was mistaken in him, and that he

would have done better to have reserved for the Spaniard tlie

usage he is bestowing on his countr3rmen.'
' And so that is your message, old Snapcholerick ?

' sjiid

Bunce. ' Now, .stap my vitals if I have not a mind to do your

errand for you over the left shoulder, and teach you more re-

spect for gentlemen of fortune ! But I won't, and chiefly for
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the aake of your two pretty wenches, not to mention my old

friend Claud Halcro, the veiy visage of whom brought back all

the old days of scene-shiftmg and candle-snuffing. So good

morrow to you, Gaffer Seal's-cap, and all is said that need pass

between us.'

No sooner did the boat put off with the pirates, who left the

brig and now returned to their own vessel, than Magnus, in

or(wr to avoid reposing unnecessary confidence in the honour of

these gentlemen of fortune, as they called themselves, got his

brig under way ; and, the wind coming favourably round, anil

increasing as the sun rose, he crowded all sail for Scalpa

Flow, intending there to disembark and go by land to Kirkwall,

where he expected to meet his daughters and his friend Claud

Halcro.



i

CHAPTER XXXIX
Now, Emma, now the lost reflection make.
What thou wouldst follow, what thou must forsake.
By oiir ill-omen'd stars and adverse Heaven,
No middle object to thy choice is given.

Henry and Emma.

THE sun was high in heaven ; the boats were busily
fetching off from the shore the promised supply (if

provisions and water, which, as many fishing .skills

were employed in the service, were got on boiard with unex
pected speed, and stowed away by the crew of the sloop nith
equal despatch. All worked with good will; for all, savo
Cleveland himself, were weary of a coast where every moiuent
increased their danger, and where, which they esteemed ii

worse misfortune, there was no booty to be won. Bunce and
Derrick took the immediate direction of this duty, while
Cleveland, walking the deck alone, and in silence, only inter
fered from time to time, to give some order which circunistunees
reouired, and then relapsed into his own sad reflections.

There are two sorts of men whom situations of guilt, and
terror, and commotion bring forward as prominent agents. Tlie
first are spirits so naturally moulded and fitted for deeds ol

horror that they stalk forth from their lurking-places like actual
demons, to work in their native element, as the hideous apjtari-
tion of the Bearded Man came forth at Versailles, on tlie

memorable 5th October 178!>, the delighted executioner of tlie

victims delivered up to bin. by a bloodthirsty rabble. But
Cleveland belonged to the second dans of these unfortunate
beings, who are involved in evil rather by the c-rf-urrenee ot

external circumstances than by natural inclinati being, in

deed, one in whom his first engaging in this law ^ mode of
life, as 'he follower of his father, nay, perhaps, even his pur
suing it as his father's avenger, carried with it souietliinj,' of

mitigation and apology ; one also who often cou-idered his
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guilty situation with horror, awl had uuide repeated, though

ineffectual, efforts to escape from it.

Such thoughts of remorse were now rolhng ni his niinrt, aiic

ho may be forgiven if recollections t)f Minna luinglert with ami

aided them. He looked around, too, on his inateH, and, prolli-

uuto and hardened as he knew thein to be, he could not think

of their mying the penalty of his obstinacy. 'Wo Hhall be

ready to sail with the ebb tide,' he .said to himself ;
'why should

1 endanger these men by detiiining them till the »w»r i»t

danger predicted by that singular woman shall arrive] Her

intelligence, howsoever acquired, has been always strangely

accurate ; and her warning was as solemn as it a mother were

to apprise an erring son of his crimes and of his approaching

punishment. Besides, what chance is there that I can again

liee Minna 1 She is at Kirkwall, doubtless, and to hold my

course thither would be to steer right upon the rocks. JNo, 1

will not endanger these poor fellows : 1 will sail with the ebb

tide. On the desolate Hebrides, or on the north-west coast ot

Ireland, I will leave the vessel and return hither m some dis-

iruise ; yet, why should I return, since it will i)erhaps be only

to see Minna the bride of Mordaunt ? No ;
let the vessel sail

with this ebb tide without me. I will abide and take my tate.

His meditations were here interrupted by Jack Bunco, who,

hailing him noble captain, .said they were ready to sail when he

'When you plea.se. Bunco; for I shall leave the command

with you, and go ashore at Stromness,' said Cleveland

' You shall do no such matter, by Heaven
!

'
answereil Bunce.

'The command with me, truly ! and how the deyd am I to get

the crew to obey me? Why, even Dick Hetcher ndes rusty

on me now and then. You know well enough that, without y(ju,

we shall be all at each other's throats m half an hour
;
ami,

if you desert us, what a ropes end does it signify whether wo

are destroyed by the king's cruisers or by each other? Coiuo

— come, noble captain, there are black-eyed girls enough in the

worid, but where will you find so tight a sea-boat as the little

" Favourite
" here, manned as she is with a set ot tearing luUs,

Fit to disturb the jK-ace of all the worl.l,

And rule it wlit'ii t is wildest ?

'

• You are a precious fool, Jack Bunce,' said Cleveland, half-

angry, and, in despite of himself, half diverted, by the false tones

and exaggerated gesture of the .stage struck pirate.
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' It may be so, noble captain,' answered Bunoe, ' and it nmy
be that 1 have mv oomrades in mv fbllv. Here are yuu, imu,

going to play All/or Love, and the World weU LuL uiiii ^ut

you oannot bear a harmless bounce in blank vente. Well, 1 ran
talk prose for the matter, for I have news enough to tell uim|

stranse news, too— ay, and Htirring news to b(X)t'
' Well, prithee deliver them— to speak thy own cant— like a

man of tins world.'

'The Stromness fishers will accept nothing for their pnivi

sions and trouble,' said fiunce— ' Uiere is a wunder for >on ;

•And for what reason, I pray ?' said Cleveland ; 'it is ihf

first time 1 have ever heard of cash bein>( refused at u .scupoit.
' True ! they commonly lay the charges on as thick an if tlit'>

were caulkini. But here is the matter. The owner u\ \\w
brig yonder, the father of your fair Imoinda, stands idiyina^tei,

by way of thanks for the civility with which we treated liis

daughters, and that we may not meet our due, as he culls it,

on these shores.'

' It is like the frank-hearted old Udaller I ' said Cleveland.
'But is he then at Stromness? I thought he was to huve
crossed the island for Kirkwall.'

' He did so purpose,' said Bunce ; 'but more folks tlmii Kinj;

Duncan change the course of their voyage. He was no sodm i

ashore than he was met with by a metidTing old witch of tlnse

parts, who has her finger in every man h pie, and by her counsel

he changed his purpose of going to Kirkwall, and lies at anclini

for the present in yonder white house, that you may see witli

your glass up the lake yonder. I am told the old wduiiin

clubbed also to pay for the sloop's .stores. Why she should
shell out the boards I cannot conceive an idea, except that she

is said to be a witch, and may befriend us as so many devils.

'But who told you all this?' said Cleveland, without nsini,'

his spy-glass, or seeming so much interested in the news as

his comrade had expected.

'Why,' replied Bunce, 'I made a trip ashore this nmrniii^
to the village, and had a can with an old acquaintance, uii"

had been sent by Master Troil to look after nmttors. .md !

fished it all out of him, and more, too, than I am desinms oi

telling you, noble captain.'
' And who is your intelligencer ?

' said Cleveland ;
' has he

got no name?'
' Why, he is an old, fiddling, foppish acquaintance of mine

cr.lled Halcro, if you mist Icnow,' said Bunce.
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' Haloro
!

' echoed Clevelwid, his cyw j»i»arkHng with nurpriN)

•(JUud Halorol why, be went ashore at InganeiJM with

Miniui and her Kwter. Where are they]'
, ,. ,

' Why that ih juttt what 1 did not want U) tell you, repliwl

tlie confidant ; 'yet haiiK ine if I can help it, for I cannot baulk

,1 tino HJtuation. Tlmt .start had a fine etlect. Oh ay, and tUo

spv-iflatw in turne<l on the House of Stennis n>»ir ! Well, yonder

tUey are, it niu t l>e confessed indifierently well guarded, too.

Some of the old witch's i>eople are cou»o over from that moun-

tain of aii iahiud— Hoy, aa they call it ; and the old gentleman

has got some fellows uniler anus himself. But wluit of all

that, noble captain ! give you but the word, and we snap up

the wenches to-night — clap them under hatches— man the

canstera by daybreak— up topsails— and sad with the morning

' You sicken me with your villany,' said Cleveland, turning

ttway from him.
, . , « . xt

' Umph ! villany, and sicken you ! said Bunce. iNow, pray,

what have 1 said but what has been done a thousand times by

centlemen of fortune like ourselves V
' Mention it not agaiI^' said Cleveland ; then took a turn

along the deck, in deep meditation, ancl, coming back to

Bun^, took him by the hand, and said, 'Jack, 1 will see her

once more.'
• With all my heart,' said Bunce, sullenly.

'Once more will I see her, and it may be to abjure at her

feet this cursed trade, and exi)iate my offences—

-

'At the gallows!' said Bunce, completing the sentence.

' With all my heart ! confess and be hanged is a most reverend

proverb.'
. , ^, , ,

' Nay— but, dear Jack !
' said Cleveland.

'Dear Jack!' answered Bunce, in the same sullen tone, a

dear sight you have been to dear Jack. But hold ypur own

course; I have done with curing for you for ever. 1 should

but sicken you with my villanoiis counsels.

' Now, must 1 southe this silly fellow as if he were a spoiled

child,' said Cleveland, speaking' at Bunce, but not to him ;

' and yet he has sense enough, and bravery enough, too
;
and,

one would think, kindness enough to know that men don t

pick their words during a gale of wind.'

'Why, that's true, Clement,' said Bunce, 'and there is my

hand upon it. And, now I think upon 't, you shall have your

last interview, for it's out of my line to prevent a imrting

vuL. XIII— 27

.
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* HI):

Moene ; and what nifi^nifios a tide ? We can sail by to-morrow's

ebb afi well as bv this.'

Cleveland signed, for Noma's prediction rushed on his niind

;

but the opportunity of a last meeting with Minna wu.h t,H>

tempting to I o resigned either for iiresentiment or prediction.

'I will go presently ashore to the place where they all nu\'

said Bunce ; u.id the payment of these stores shall servu mc
for a pretext ; and I will carry any letters or message from yon
to Minna with the dexterity of a vatft-devkamhre.^

' fiut they huve armed men
;
yon may be in danger,' ^ai<l

Cleveland.
' Not a whit -not a whit,' replied Bunce. ' I protected the

wenohos when they were in my power ; I warrant their t'utlior

will neither wn>ng me nor see me wronged.'

'You say true,' said ('leveland, *it is not in his nutiire. I

will instantly write a note to Minna.' And he ran down tn the

cabin for that purpose, where he wiusted much [wjier ore, with

a trembling hand and throbbing heart, he achieved sm-li n

letter as he hoped might prevail on Minna to permit liiin a

farewell meeting on the succeeding morning.

Hie adherent, Bunce, in the meanwhile, .sought out Fletcher.

of whode 8up]X)rt to second anv motion whatever he accuimtcd

himself perfectly sure; and, followed by this tru.sty satellite,

he intruded himself on the awful presence of Hawkiiis, the

boatswain, ami Derrick, the quarter-master, who were repilin;;

themselves with a can of rumbo, after the fatiguing duty oi

the day.

'Here comes he can tell us,' said Derrick. 'So, .Master

Lieutenant, for so we must call you now, I think, let us have

a peep into your counsels. When mW the anchor be u-trip '.

'

'When it pleases Heaven, Master Quarter- Master,' unswored

Bunce, 'for I know no more than the .stem-post'

'Whv, d—n my buttons,' said Derrick, 'do we not weif,di

this tide?'

'Or to-morrow's tide, at farthest?' said the iMuitswain.

'Why, what have we been slaving the whole conii)any tor, to

get all these stores aboard V
' Gentlemen,' said Bunce, 'you are to know that ('npid has

laid our captain on board, carried the vessel, and nailed down
his wits under hatches.'

'What sort of play-.stuff is all this?' said the Iniatswain,

Suffly. ' If you have anything to tell us, say it in a word,

Le a man.'
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' Howsomdever,' Huia Fletcher. * I alw.iyn think Jack Bunco

Mpeaks like a man, and aetn like a man Uh) ;
ami no, rt ye

"^^'Sdid yonr peace, dear Dick -best of bully Ijaekn, »«

silent; said Bunce. '(ioutlemen, in one word, the captam w
* 1 '

'"'Why. now, only think of that:' «aid the b,-itHw.iiii
;
'not

but that I have been in love as often an any man, when the

"^•VeU. bit"Ltinued Bunce, 'Captai". Cleveland is in love.

Yes- Princ^ VoUcius in in l..vo ; and, thouKl. that . the cue

forlauffhing on the «ta«e, it i> n,. lauKhinj? matt«r here. Ho

exi to meet the girl toMnorrow, for tl.o a.t tune
;
and that,

we^l know, leacU U) another n.eetitiK, and another, and m on

till the "Halcyon ' U down ..i. us, and then we may look tor

more kicks than halfpeuco.'
i- ^u .„<.'ii

• Bv 'said the boatswain, with a sounding oath, we U

have a mutiny, and not allow him to go ashore -eh, Derrick

T

•And thelJest way too,' «ai<l Dfirriik . ,„ , . ,

' What d' ye think of it, Jack Hmu-v ' s,..d Klotche. in whose

ears this counsel Hounded very sngel>, but who still bent a

wixtfiil look uuoii his comiaiiioii.

' Why^TcK)kT. gentlemenV said Ib.nc.. ' I will mutiny none,

and stai) mv vitals if any of you shall

!

«VVhy,Then I won't for one,' said Fletcher; 'but what are

we to do, since howsomdever -—-

'

'Stopper your jaw, Dick, will you?' said Bunce. Now

iK^tswLV, I am imrtly of your mind, that the captain must b^

brought to reason by a little wholesome force But you ail

know he has the spirft of a lion, an.l will .lo "^ '">«";
J*^':

is allowed to h.)l.l on his own course. Well, I U go ashore h._^

make this appointment. The girl comes to tbo rendezvo,^

the morning, and the captain goes ashore; we Uike a good

bmt's crew with us, to row against tide and . urrent, ami we

will be rea.ly at the sigi.al to jump ashore '^'''^ !"»«JV^^^
captain and the girl, whether thev will or no.

''^ f£»^
will not quarrel with us, since w^ bnng otf ^''^ '»' fe 'Xr
with him and if he is still fmctious, why. we will weigh anchor

without his orders, and let him come to his senses at leisure,

and know his friends another time. ,

.

'Why this has a face with it, >Uiste; Derrick, said Hawkins

• Ick Bunce is always right,' said Fletcher.; ; how.som.lever,

the captain will .shoot some of us, that is certain.
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* Hold your jaw, Dick,' said Bunco ;
' pray, who the devil

cares, do you think, whether you are shot or hanged ?

'

'Why. it don't much argufy for the matter of that,' replied

Dick ;
' nowsomdever

' Be quiet, I tell vou,' said his inexorable patro.i, * and lionr

me out We will take him at unawares, so that he shall ncitlier

have time to use cutlass nor pops ; and I myself, for the dear

love I bear him, will be the first to lay him on his back. There
is a nice tight-going bit of a pinnace that is a consort of this

chase of the captain's ; if I have an opportunity, I '11 snap jier

up on my own account'
' Yes— yes,' said Derrick, 'let you alone for keeping on the

look-out for your own comforts.'
' Faith, nay,' said Bunco, ' I only snatch at them when they

come fairly in my way, or are purchased by dint of my own wit

;

and none of you could have fallen on such a plan as this. We
shall have the captain with us, head, hand, pnd heart and all,

besides making a scene fit to finish a comedy. So I will ^'o

ashore to make the appointment, and do you possess some of

the gentlemen who are still sober, and fit to be trusted, with

the knowledge of our intentions.'

Bunce, witn his friend Fletcher, departed accordingly, and
the two veteran pirates remained looking at each other in sdence,

until the boatswain spoke at last ' Blow me. Derrick, if 1 like

these two daffadandilly young fellows : they are not the true

breed. Why, they are no more like the rovers I have known
than this sloop is to a first-rate. Why, there was old Shar])e,

that read prayers to his ship's company every Sundaj', what

would he have said to have heard it proposed to bring two

wenches on board ?

'

' And what would tough old Black Beard have said,' answered

his companion, 'if they had expected to keep them to them-

selves t They deserve to be made to walk the plank for their

impudence ; or to be tied back to back and set a-divin^', and I

care not how soon.'

'•Ay, but who is to command the ship, then ?
' said Hawkins.

' Why, what ails you at old Gotfe ?
' answered Derrick.

' Why, he has sucked the monkey so long and so often," said

the boatswain, ' that the best of him is bufled. He is little

better than an old woman when he is sober, and he is rotiring

mad when he is drunk ; we have had enough of (Jofie.'

' Why, then, what d'ye say to yourself, or to me, boatswain ?

'

demanded the nua ter-niaster. ' I am content to toss up for it'
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'Rot it, no,' answered the boatswain, after a moment's con-

sideration ; 'if we were within reach of the trade winds, we

might either of us make a shift ; but it will take all Cleveland s

navigation to get us there ; and so, I tlunk, there is nothing

like Bunce's project for the present. Hark, he alls for the

boat ; I must go on deck and have her lowered for his honour,

d--n his eyes.'
^ ,. , , . ., ^

The boat was lowered accordingly, made its voyage up the

lake with safety, and landed Bunce within a few hundred yards

of the old mansion-house of Stennis. Upon arriving in front of

the house, he found that hasty measures had been taken to nut

it in a state of defence, the lower windows being barricaded,

with places left for use of musketry, and a ship-gun being placed

80 as to command the entrance, which was besides guarded bv

two sentinels. Bunce demanded admission at the gate, which

was briefly and unceremoniously refused, with an exhorta-

tion to him, at the same time, to be gone about his business

before worse came of it. As he continued, however, importu-

nately to insist on seeing some one of the family, and stated

his business to be of the most urgent nature, Claud Halcro at

length appeared, and, with more peevishness than belonged to

his usual manner, that admirer of glorious John expostulated

with his old acquaintance upon his pertinacious folly.

'You are,' he said, 'like foolish moths fluttenug about a

candle, which is sure at last to consume you.'

'And you,' said Bunce, 'are a set of stmgless drones, whom

we can smoke out of your defences at our pleasure, with halt a

dozen of hand-grenades.' ,

'Smoke a fool's head!' said Halcro; 'take my advice, and

mind your own matters, or there will be those upon you will

smoke you to purpose. Either begone or tell me m two words

what you want ; for you are like to receive no welcome here save

from a blunderbuss. We are men enough of ourselves
;
and

here is young Mordaunt Mertouu come from Hoy, whom your

captain so nearly murdered.'
,

'Tush, man,' said Bunce, 'he did but let out a little mala-

^'^MVe^ant no such phlebotomy here,' said Claucl Halcro

;

'and, besides, vour patient turns out to be nearer alhed to us

than either yoii or we thought of; so you may think how little

welcome the captain or any of his crew are like to be here.

* Well, but what if I bring money lor the stores sent on

lK>ard ?

'

ii

, i

*- - - -^^••^•^'ts ab^
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' Keep it till it is asked of you,' said Halcro. ' There are two
bad paymasters— he that pays too soon, and he that doe.s nut

pay at all'

'Well, then, let me at least give onr thanks to the donor,'

8aid fiance.
' Keep them, too, till they are asked for,' answered the |)oet.

'So mw is all the welcome I have of you for old acquaintance'

sake t ' said Bunce.
' Why, wiiat can I do for you, Master Altamont 1

' said

Hakro, somewhat moved. 'If young Mordaunt had had liis

own will, he would have welcomed yon with "the red Burf,Miii(l},

No, 1000." For God's sake begone, else the stuge dirw-tion

will be, " Enter guard, and seize Altamont
'

'

'I will not give you the trouble,' said Bunce, 'but wUI UKikc

mv exit instantly. Stay a moment ; 1 had almost forgot tliut

I have a slip of paper for the tallest of your girls there — Minna.

ay, Minna is her name. It is a farewell from Captain Cleveland ;

you cannot refuse to give it her f
'

' Ah, poor fellow !
' said Halcro ;

' I comprehend— I compre-

hend. Farewell, fair Armida—
'Mid pikes iiiid 'mid bullets, 'mid tempest and fire.

The danger is less than iu hopeless desire !

Tell me but this— i.s there poetry in it ?

'

' Chokeful to the seal with song, sonnet, and elegy,' answeri\.

Bunce ; 'but let her have it cautiously and secretly.'

'Tush, man! teach me to deliver a billet-doux! — me, who
have been in the Wits' Coffee-house, and have .seen all the

toasts of the Kit-Cat Club ! Minna shall have it, then, for iM
acquaintance' sake, Mr. Altamont, and for your captain's sake

too, who has less of the core of devil about him than his trade

requires. There can be no harm in a farewell letter.'

' Farewell, then, old boy, for ever and a day !
' .said Bunco ;

and seizing the poet's hand, gave it so hearty a gripo that In*

left him roaring and shaking his fist, like a dog when a hot

cinder has fallen on his foot.

Leaving the rover to return on board the vessel, we remain

with the family of Magnus Troil, assembled at their kinsman's

mansion of Stennis, where they maintained a constant and

careful watch against surprise.

Mordaunt Merton haa been received with much kindness l)y

Magnus Troil, when he came to his assistance, with a small party

of Noma's dependants, placed by her under his command The
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IMaller was easily satisfied that the reports instilled into his ears

hv the iagger, zealous to augment his favour tiiwards his more

i.rofitahle customer, Cleveland, by diminishing thatof Mertoun,

were without foundation. They harl, indeed, heen confirmed by

the good Udy Glowrowrum and by common tame, botli ot wh(.ni

were pleased to represent Mordaui.t Mertoun as an arrogant

pretender to the favour of the sisters of Burgh- Westra, who only

iiesitated, sultan-liko, on whom he should l)e8tow the handker-

chief. But common fame, Magnus considered, was a common

liar and he was sometimes disposed, where scandal was con-

cerned, to regard the good Lady Glowrowrum as rather an

uncommon specimen of the same genus. He therefore received

Mordaunt once more into ftiU favour, listened with much sur-

prise to the claim which Noma laid to the young man s (luty,

and with no less interest to her intention of surrendering to

him the considerable property which she had inherited trom

her father. Nay, it is even probable that, though he gave no

immediate answer to her hints concerning an union betwixt his

eldest daughter and her heir, he might think such an alliance

recommended us well bv the young man's |,ersonal ments as

by the chance it gave of reuniting the very lar-e estate whicli

had been divided betwixt his own father and that of Noma.

At all events, the Udaller received his young friend with much

kindness, and he and the proprietor of the mansion ioine<l in

entrusting to him, as the youngest and most active o the iMirty,

the charge of commanding the night-watch, and relieving the

sentinels around the House of Stennis.

-'-f-''--^



CHAPTER XL
or an outlawe, this is the lawe —

That men him take and bind,

Without pitie haug'd to be,

And waive with the wind.

The Ballml vfthf. Xut-Broim Maid.

MOKDAUNT had caused the sentinels who had been un

duty since midnight to be relieved ore tho \nv\> <>\'

day, and having given directions that tho ^imnl

should be again changed at sunrise, he had retired to u siiiall

parlour, and, placing his arms beside him, was slumbering' in ;im

eas^-chair, when he felt himself pulled by the watch-clnak in

which he was enveloped.

'Is it sunrise,' said he, 'already?' as, starting up, lie dis

covered the first beams lying level upon the horizon.

'Mordaunti' said a voice, every note of which thrilletl to

his heart.

He turned his eyes on the speaker, and BrendaTroil, to liis

jovful astonishment, stood before him. As he \va.s about to

address her eagerly, he was checked by observing the simi> of

sorrow and discomposure in her pale cheeks, trembling lips, ;umI

brimful eyes.
' Mordaunt,' she said, 'you must do Minna and me a favour

:

you must allow us to leave the house quietly, and witliout

alarming any one, in order to go as far as the Standing Stones

of Stennis.'

'What freak can this be, dearest Brenda?' said Mordaunt,

much amazed at the request— 'some Orcadian observance »(

superstition, perhaps ; but the time is too dangerous, and my
charge from your father too strict, that I should permit you to

IMiss without his consent. Consider, dearest Brenda, 1 am i

soldier on dutj', and nnist obey orders.'
' Mordaunt,' said Brenda, 'this is no jesting matter : Minii:i s

reason — nay, Minna's life, depends on your giving us this jier

mission.'
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let ino at lca)st

It is

' And for what purpose ?
' said Mordaunt

;

know that.'
, ,. . n i

' For a wild and a desperate purpose, replied Jlreuda

tliat she may meet Cleveland.'

'Cleveland;' said xMordaunt. 'Should the vi lam come

ashore, he shall be welcomed with a shower oj ntle-balls. Let

me wilhin a hundred yards of him ' he «*dded Krasoujg his

piece,
' and aU the mischief he has done me shall be balanced

with an ounce bullet
•

'

„ . , . i « i . i u«
' His death will drive Minna frantic,' «ud Brenda ;

and he

who injures Miuna, Brenda will never again look upon

' This is madness — raving madness ! said Mordaunt. l.on-

sider your honour — consider your duty.'

'I can onsider nothing but Minnas danger, said Brenda,

breaking into a Hood of tears :
' her foriiier illness was nothiuLr

to the state she has been in all night, bhe holds in her hand

his letter, written in characters of lire rather than ot ink,

imploring her to see him, for a last farewe I, as she would save

a mortal body and an immortal soul
;
pledging himself for her

safety ; and declaring no power shall force hiin from the coast

till he has seen her. You niu.-it let us pass.'

'
It is impossible

!

' replied Mordaunt, m great Den>lexity.

' This rulhan has imprecations enough, doubtless, at his hngers

ends ; but what better pledge has he to offer ? I cannot permit

'

^'^suppose,' said Brenda, somewhat reproachfully, while she

.hied her tears, yet still continued sobbing, ' that there is some-

thing in what Noma spoke of betwixt Minna and you ;
and that

yon are too jealous of this poor wretch to allow him even to

speak with her an instant before his departure.

'You are unjust,' said Mordaunt, hurt, and yet somewhat

riattered, by her suspicions — ' you are as unjust as y.ni are

imprudent. You know- you cannot but know- that M"'»;iJ^

chiefly dear to me as >/our sister. Tell me, Brenda - and tell

me truly -if. I aid y^u in this folly, have you no suspicion of

the pirate's faith ?

'

.„ , , , j i.i
•

i t ,.., ..hi
'
x\o, none,' said Brenda ;

' if I had any, do you tliink I would

urge you thus ? He is wild and unhappy, but I think we may

in this trust him.' , , .

'
Is the appointed plai-e the Standing Stones, and the time

daybreak ]' again demanded Mordaunt.
,r u „„>,

'It is, and the tinie is come,' said Brenda; 'for Heavens

sake, let us depart 1

'

J
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'I will inyseir, suid Mordaunt, 'relieve the Hentincl al tiit^

front door for a few iuiiiute8, and sutTer you to }hi.hh. You will

not protract this interview, so full of danger ?

'

* We will not,' said Brenda ;
' and you, on your part, will nut

avail yourself of this unhappy man's venturing hither to iiuriu

or to seize him ?

'

'Kely on my honour,' said Mordaunt. 'He shall have im

harm unless he otl'ers any.'
' Then I go to call my sister,' said Brenda, and quickly left

the apartment.

Mordaunt considered the matter for an in^tunt, iind then

^(ting to the sentinel at the front door, he de.sired him to run

instantly to the main-guard, and order the whole to turn out

with their arms ; to see the order obeyed, and to return wlien

they were in readiness. Meantime, he himself, he said, would

remain upon the post.

During the interval of the sentinel's absence, the front door

was slowly opened, and ^linna and Brenda appeared, muilled in

their mantles. The fonuer leaned on her sister, and kept her

face bent on the ground, as one who felt ashamed of the .step

she was about to take. Brenda also passed her lover in silenee,

but threw back upon him a look of gratitude and affection,

which doubled, if possible, his anxiety for their safety.

The sisters, in the meanwhile, passed out of sight of the house

;

when Minna, whoso step till that time had been faint and feeble,

began to erect her person and to walk with a pace so tirin and

so swift that Brenda, who had some difficulty to keep up with

her, could not forbear remonstrating on the imprudence of hurry-

ing her spirits and exhausting her force by such unnecessary

haste.
' Fear not, my dearest sister,' said Minna : 'the 8i)irit which

I now feel will, and must, sustaiti me through the dreadful

interview. I could not but move with a drooping head and a

dejected pace while I was in view of one who must necessarily

deem me deserving of his pity or his scorn. But you know, my
dearest Brenda, and Mordaunt shall alst) know, that tiie love

I bore to that unhappy man was as pure as the rays of that

sun that is now reflected on the waves. And 1 dare atte-i

that glorious sun and yonder blue heaven to bear me witnos

that, but to urge him i » change his unhapi>y course of lilf, I

had not, for all the temptations this round world holds, ever

consented to see him more.'

As she spoke thus, in a tone which afforded much confidence

1 ti^

i
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to Brenda, the sisters attained the sumiiiit of a rising ground,

whence they commanded a full view of the Orcadian Stone-

henge consisting of a huge circle and semicircle ol the Standing

Stones, as they are called, which already glimmered a grevish

white in the nsing sun, and projected far to the westward their

long gigantic shadows. At another time, the scene would have

oiMsrated powerfully on the imaginative mind of Minna, and in-

terested the curiosity at least of her less sensitive sister. But at

this moment neither was at leisure to receive the impressions

which this stupendous monu nent of anti<[Uity is so well calcu-

lated to imiiress on the feelings of those who behold it
;
lor

they saw in the lower lake, beneath what is termed the Bridge

of Broisgar, a boat well manned and aniied, which had diseiii-

Iwvrked one of its crew, who advanced iihm, and wrapped in

a naval cloak, towards that monumental cncle which they

themselves were about to reach from another (luarter.

'They aio many, and they are armed,' said the startled

Brenda, in a whisper to her sister.
,

'
It is for precaution's sake,' answered Minna, which, alas :

their condition renders but too necessary. Fear no treachery

from him ; that, at least, is not his vice.' ...
As she spoke, or shortly afterwards, she attained the centre

of the circle, on which, in the midst of the tall, erect inllars ot

rude stone that are raised around, lies one Hat and prostrate,

supported bv short stone pillars, of which some relics are still

visible, that had once served, perhaps, the purpose ot an altar.

' Here,' she said, ' in heathen »times (if we may believe

legends which have cost me but too dear), our ancestors ottered

sacrifices to heathen deities ; and here will I, from my soul,

renounce, abjure, and otter up to a better and a more mercitul

(lod than was known to them the vain ideas with which my

youthful imagination has l)een seduced.'
r., , j

'

She stood by the prostrate table of stone, and saw tlevelanrt

advance towards her, with a tinii<l imce and a downcast look,

as difi'erent from his usual character and bearing as Minna s

high air and lofty demeanour, ami calm, contemplative posture

were distant from those of the love-lorn and broken -heart e«l

maiden whose weight had almost b(jriie down the sunport of

her sister as she left the House of Stenins. If the Ijchef ot

those is true who assign these singular monuments exrliisiveiv

to the Druids, Minna might have seemed the Haxa, or higli

priestess, of the order, from wlu.m some (;liampion ot the trihe

e-xpected inauguration. Or, it we hold the circles ot (Jotlw ami

mssassssm
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SoandinaviMi origin, she might have seemed a detMMtided visim

of Preva, the spouse of the Thundering Deity, before wlinm
some bold sea-king or champion bent with an awe whjuli i..,

mere mortal terror could have inflicted upon him. Breiulti,

overwhelmed with inexpressible fear and douot, remained u ]»u\>i

or two behind, anxiously observing the motions of Cltivcl.-iml

and attending to nothing around save to him and to her si^tir

Cleveland approached within two yards of Minna, and Wnt
his head to the ground. There was a dead pause, until Miiiiui

said, in a firm but melancholy tone, ' Unhappy man, why (lidst

thou seek this aggravation of our woe 1 Depart in pence, and
may Heaven direct thee to a better course tluin that wliitli thy
life has yet held !

'

'Heaveu will not aid me,' said Cleveland, 'exceptin^f by
your voice. I came hither rude and wild, scarce knowiuK that

my trade — my desperate trade, was more criminal in tlie sijjht

cf man or of Heaven than that of those privateers whom ymir
law acknowledges. I was bred in it, and, but for the wishers

you have encouraged me to form, I should have perhaps dicil

in it, desperate and impenitent. Oh, do not throw nie tridii

you ! let me do something to redeem what I have done amiss,

and do not leave your own work half-finished !

'

'Cleveland,' said Mimia, 'I will not reproach you with abiis

ing my inexperience, or with availing yourself of those deln
sions which the credulity of early youth had flung around me,
and which led me to confound your fatal course of life witli

the deeds of our ancient heroes. Alas, when I saw your fol

lowers that illusion was no more ! but I do not upbraid yon
with its having existed. Go, Cleveland; detach yourself froin

thofle miserable wretches with whom you are associated, and
believe me that, if Heaven yet grants you the means of di>

tinguishing your name by one good or glorious action, thoio

are eyes left in these lonely islands that will weep as much f ir

joy as— as— they must now do for sorrow.'
' And is this all t ' said Cleveland ; 'and may I not hope that,

if I extricate myself from my present associates ; if I can fritii<

my pardon by being as bold in the right as I have been tu,i

often in the wrong cause; if, after a term, I care not liow lon^',

but still a term which may have an end, I ciui Ixiasi n{

having redeemed my fame, may I not— may I not liojx' that

Minna may forgive what ray God and my country- shall have

pardoned 1

'

'Never, Cleveland— never!' said Minna, with the ni\n>>>t
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'irmnew; 'on this spot we part, and part for ever, an.l mrt

without longer indulgence. ^Fhrnk of me an of one dead, if

you continue as you now are ; but if. which may Heaven grant,

vou change your fatal courne, think ot uie then as one who.so

morning and evening prayern will >« for your liappmesH, though

she has loHt her own. Farewell, Cleveland ;

He kneeled, overpowere<l by his own bitter f^eling^, t<. take

the hand which she held out to hiiu, and m that instant Ins

conftdant Bunce, starting from behind one of the large upnglit

pillars, his eyes wet with tears, e.xctlaimed -
. ^ ^ , ,„ .

' Never saw such a parting scene on any stage .
But 1 li De

d—d if you make your exit as you exi»ect 1

'

And so saying, ere Cleveland could employ either remoi;

strance or resistance, and indeed before he could get upon his

feet, he easily secured him by pulling iiin down oi. Ins back, s..

that two or three of the boat'^s crew seized him by the arms an.

lees and began to hurry him towards the lake Minna a.,!

Brenda shrieLd, and attempted to Hy ; but Derrick snatche<l u\,

the former with as much ease as a falcon pounces on a pigeon,

while Bunce, with an oath or two which were "fP'"\cd to be o.

a consolatory nature, seized on Brcnda ;
and the whole part}

,

with two or three of the other pirates, who, stealing from the

water-side, had accompanied them on the ambuscade, began

hastily to run towards the boat, which was left in (-'barge of

two of their number. Their course, however, was unexpectedly

interrupted, and their criminal purpose entireh- frustrated

When Mordaunt Mertoun had turned out his guard in arms

it was with the natural purpose of watc i.ng over the safety of

the two sisters. They had accordingly closely ^^'^^erved the

motions of the pirates, and when they saw so muuy of them

Ke the boat and steal towards the place -/endemmj

assigned to Cleveland, they naturally susnected treacl ci j an

by cover of an old hollow way or trench, winch norl.ai>s had

anciently been connected with the monumentaUircle, thp had

thrown themselves unnerceived between the pirates ami their

boat. At the cries o/ the sisters, they starte.} up and placed

themselves in the way of the
[''«'f

'«' I'lf^^"/'''! ) '^'ll'-S
'

which, notwithstanding, they darcl not hre, lor tear ot hurti g

the young ladies, secured as tl.ey were in M rude grasp o the

mariuderl Mordaunt, however, advan.-ed mth the speed ot a

wild deer on Bunce, who, loth to .yut ^"« .P-^^yvy^^
."'^J,^',

to defend himself otherwise, turned to this side and t at

alternately, expo^g Brenda to the blows which Mordaunt
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nt

oflered at him. This tlefenoe, however, piuvt^d in v«In apajrut
a youth ijomomswI of the litfhtest imtt and luoht jictivc Iwitnl

ever known in Zetland, and, after a feint or two, Monlain.t
brought the pirate to the ground witli a Htroke from th« Imit
of the carabine, which he dare<l not use othoi wino. At tlie Nime
time fiimnns were discharged on •ithcr side by those who wein
liable to no Huoh cauHe of forbearance, and the piratex who li.nl

hold of Cleveland (lrop|>ed him. naturally enouj^h, to pro' i !«

for their own defence or retreat. But tlioy only added tn i|n.

numbers of their enemies ; for Cleveland, iHjrceiviuK Minna in

the nrnw of Derrick, Hnatchcd her from the ruthiin with <.ii(!

Iiiind, and with the other shot hu>^ d.^ad on the spot. Two i.r

three njore of the pirates fell ti were taken, the rest lied to
their boat, pushed off, then turner I their broadside r.»the slinrp,

and Hred repeatedly on the Orcadian party, wliieh they n'f niucd'
with little injury on either side. Mwinwhile Mordaunt, Imvin^'
lirst seen that the sisters were at liberty and in full Hijfh't

towards the house, advanced on Cleveland with li> cntluss
drawn. The nirate presented a pistol, and calling nut ut the
same time, 'Mordaunt, I never missed my aim,' he tired into
the air, and threw it into the lake ; then drew his cutiuss,

brandished it round his head, and Hung that also as far ; > Ins

arm could send it, in the same direction. Yet such \ is the
universal belief of his personal strength and rcs'>urcf>, that
Mordaunt still used precaution, as, advancing on Cleveland, he
asked if he surrendered.

'I surrender to no man,' said the pirate captain ; 'but you
may see I have thrown away my weapons.'
He was immediately seized by .some of the Orcadians with

out his offering any resistance ; but the instant interference of
Mordaunt prevented his being roughly treated or bound. The
victors conducted him to a well-secured npi)er apartment iti the
House of Stennis, and placed a sentinel at the door. Burnt'
and Fletcher, both of whom had been stretched on the field

during the skirmish, were lodged in the .same chamber ; and
two i)risoners, who appeared of lower rank, were confined in a
vault belonging to the mansion.

Without pretending to describe the joy (»f Magnus Tn.il.

who, when awakened by the ntnse and tiring, fonnd liisdariht.-is
.safe and hU enemy a prisoner, we shall only say, it h;i- sm

great that he forgot, ftir the time at least, to inquire wh.il

circumstances were tlioso which had i)laced them in danj^'er

;

and that be hugged Mordaunt to his breast a tho sand times, a.s
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their niwerver ; and swore an often by the boiie« of hw wiinUxj

namesake that, if he had a thousand dani^hters, «o tight u la.1

and so true a friend should have the choice ol them, let Lady

(Jlowrowrum say what nhe would.

A very different wsene wan parsing in the prison-chamber of

the unfortunate Cleveland and his aMsociates. 'I he captain wit

by the window, \m eyen bent on the pnwiHHit of the .nea which

it presented, aii«l wa** seemingly so intent on it aj* to Ui iii-

seiiHible of the presence of the others. Jack Bunco Ht4XHl

meditating some ends of verse, in order to make Ins advan.es

towards a rei^onciliation with Cleveland ;
for he Iwgan to 1«

sensible, from the conseciuences, that the i>art ho had piaycl

towards his captain, however well intended, was neither lucky

in its issue nor likely to bo well taken. Ihs u<lmiror and

adherent, Fletcher, lay half asleep, as it seemed, on ii truckle-

be<l in the room, without the least attempt to interfere in tlie

conversation which ensued.
.

• Nay, but si^uk to me, Clement,' said the i)enitent lieutenant,

' if it be but to swear at me for my stupidity !

What ! noi an oath ( Nay, then the world gws bard,

If Clifford cannot «|>ari' hid frii-ndu an oath.'

•
I prithee peace, and begone 1

' said Cleveland ;
' I have one

bosom friend left yet, and you will make me bestow its content*

on you or on myself.'
. , , , , • .u

•
I have it

!

' said Buiice — ' I have it ! and on he went in the

vein of Jaffier—
' Then, by thi' hell I merit, I '11 not leave thee,

Till to thyself at least thou 'rt reconciled,

However thy resentment deal with me !

'

•
I pray you once more to be silent,' said Cleveland. ' Is it

not enough that you have undotio me with your treachery but

you must stun me with your silly buffoonery ? I would not

have believed i/oti would have lifted a finder aj,'aiiist me, .lack,

of any man or'devil in yoiidiT unhappy ship.'

•Who, I?' cxclaiiutMl Huiioc. '
I lift a finger against you .

and if I did, it was in pure lovo, and to make you t im Imppu'st

fellow that ever trnde a dtvk, with yuur luistross Ih-slIc you.

and fifty fine fellows at your cuimiiaii<l. Here is i.k Net.;lier

can War witness I did all for the best, it 1..' wu.iM .ut .>peak,

instead of lollopiu- tli-re lik.- a D'lteh dn^-er iui-l m. to l)e

careened, (iet up, Dick, and si.eak iur me, won t yuu .

Httaa
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\i

-.1^^ y?^ •^^^'H
^^^^' answered Fletcher, raising himsoli

with difficulty, and speaking feebly, 'I will if I can, ui„l 1

always knew you spoke and did for the best ; but howsomdevoi
(i ye see, It has turned out for the worst for me this time fur Iam bleeding to death, I think.'

'You cannot be such an ass !

' said Jack Bunee, springin.r tu
his assistance, as did Cleveland. But human aid came too lati>
he sank back on the bed, and, turning on his face, exDJied
without a groan.

*

' I always thought him a d—d fool,' said Bunce, as he wii)Cfl
a tear from his eye, 'but never such a consummate idiot as tu
hop the perch so sillily. I have lost the best foll')wer ' and
he again wiped his eye.

Cleveland looked on the dead body, the rugged features of
which had remained unaltered by the death-pang. 'A bull
dog, he said, ' of the true British breed, and, with a better
counsellor, would have been a better man.'

'You may sav that of some other folks, too, captain, if ym
are minded to do them justice,' said Bunce.

'I may indeed, and especially of yourself,' said Cleveland in
reply.

' Whv then, say, "Jack, I forgive you,'" said Bunce; 'it's
but a short word, and soon spoken.'

'I forgive vou from all my soul. Jack,' said Cleveland, wlio
had resumed his situation at the window ; ' and the rather that
your folly is of little consequence : the morning is come that
must bring ruin on us all.'

'What
!
you are thinking of the old woman's prophecy v<iii

spoke of? ' said Bunce.
'It will be soon accomplished,' answered Cleveland. 'Come

hither
;
what do you take yon large square-rigged vessel for

that you see doubling the headland on the east, and opening the
Bay ofStromness?'

*

• 1^^^' i^^"'*
™a^e her well out,' said Bunce, ' but yonder

18 old Goffe takes her for a West Indiaman loaded with rum
and sugar, I suppose, for d—n me if he does not slip cable and
stand out to her

!

'

'Instead of running into the shoal-water, which was his only
«ifety, said Cleveland. ' The fool ! the dotard ! the drivelling,
drunken idiot! he will get his flip hot enough; for yon is tho
Halcyon." See, she hoists her colours and fires a broadside :

and there will soon be an end of tlio "Fortune's Favourite '
'

1 only hope they will fight her to the last plank. The boat
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swain used to be stanch enough, and so is Got e, though an

'incarnate demon. Now she shoots away, with all the sail she

can spread, and that shows some sense.
, , , ,

. .. ,.

'Up goes the Jolly Hodge, the old black tlag, with the

deathVhead and hour-glass, and that shows some spunk,

added his comrade. ^ , ^ , %. ^

'The hourglass is turned for us, Jack, f„r this bout
:
our

sand is running fast. Fire away yet, my roving lads !
Ihe

ileen sea or the blue sky rather than a rope -^M a jard-arra !

'Hiere was a moment of anxious and dead silence
;
the

sloou though hard pressed, maintaining still a running tight,

multhe frigate continuing in full chase, but scarce returning a

shot At fength the vessels neared each other, so as to show

that the man of-war intended to board the sloop, instead of

sinking her, probably to secure the plunder which might be m
the nirate vessel. . . , ,,, i j •

'A'ow Goffe— now, boatswain!' exclaimed Ceveland, .n an

ec«<tacy of impatience, and as if they could have heard his com-

mands ' stand by sheets and tacks- rake her with a broa.^ide,

when you are uider her bows, then about ship, and go ot^ on

le other tack like a wild goose. The sails shiver- the helm s

alee. Ah! deep sea sink the lubbers! they miss stays, and

the frigate runs them aboard
!

'

-,.1.1- v, 1

\ccordinglv, the various manoeuvres of the chase hart

brought them so near that Cleveland, with his spy-glass, could

see 8ie man-of-war's-men boarding by the yards and bo>ysprit

in irresistible numbers, their naked cutlasses flashing in the

sun when, at that c-ritical moment, both ships ^,ere envelope(

in a cloud of thick black smoke, which suddenly arose on board

the captured pirate.
,

' Ej:eunt omnes
!

' said Bunce, with clasped hands.
^

' There went the " Fortune's Favourite," ship and crew
!

said

Cleveland, at the same instant.

But the smoke immediately clearing away, showed that the

damage had only been partial, and that from want ot a

Snt quantity of Jer, the pirates
lf/^^,f;^.^d

^n th^^^

desperate Attempt to bfow up their vessel with
\^«

"alcv^j"

Shortly after the action was over. Captain Weatherportot

the "Halcyon" sent an officer and a party of marines to tlu^

House of Stennis, to demand from the Tittle gamson the pirau,

seamen who were their prisoners, and ."i particular Ce^ean< I

and Bunce, who acted as captain and ''..utenant of the ga g.

This was a demand which was not to be resisted, though

vtii.. xiii— 28

i
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•»

Magnus Troil could have wished sincerely that the roof under
which he lived had been allowed as an asylum at least to

Cleveland. But the officer's orders were peremptory ; and lio

added, it was (vaptuin Weatheriwrt's intention to land tlio

other prisoners, and send the whole, with a .sufficient escort,

across the island to Kirkwall, in order to undergo an examiiia-

tiou there before the civil authorities, previous to their beinj,'

sent off to London for trial at the High Court of Admiralty.
Magnus could therelbre only intercede for good usage to Cleve
land, and that he might not be stripped or plundered, which
the officer, struck by his good mien, and compassionatin-,' his

situation, readily promised. The honest Udaller would lia\i'

saiil something in the way of comfort to Cleveland himself, but

he could not find words to express it, and only shook his head.

'Old friend,' said Cleveland, 'you may have much to com
plain of, yet you pity instead of exulting over me ; for the

sake of you and yours, I will never harm human being more.

Take this from me— my last hope, but my last temptation

also'; he drew from his bosom a pocket-pistol, and gave it to

Magnus Troil. ' Remember mo to But no, let every one
forget me. I aln your prisoner, sir,' said he to the officer.

'And I also,' said poor Bunce; and putting on a theatrical

countenance, he ranted, with no very perce~ ible faltering in

his tone, the words of Pierre :

' Captain, you should be a gentleman of honour

;

Keep off the rabble, that I may have room
To entertain my fate, and die with decency.'

Ui



CHAPTER XLI

Joy, joy, .n London now !

SOUTHEY.

THE news of the capture of the rover readied Kirkwall

about an hour l>efore noon, and filled all nuni with

wonder and with joy. Little business was that day

done at the fair, whilst people of all ages and occupations

streamed from the place to see the prisoners as they were marched

towards Kirkwall, and to triumph in the different appearance

which they now bore from that which they had formerly

exhibited when ranting, swaggering, and bullying in the

streets of that town. The bayonets of the marines were soon

seen to glisten in the sun, and then came on the melancholy

troop of captives, handcuffed two and two together. Their

finery had been partly torn from them by their captors, partly

hunp in rags about them ; many were wounded and covered

with olooa, many blackened and scorched wth the explosion by

which a few of the most desperate had in vain striven to blow

up the vessel. Most of them seemed sullen and impenitent,

some were more becomingly affected with their condition, and

a few braved it out, and sung the same ribald songs to which

they had made the streets of Kirkwall ring when they were in

their frolics.

The boatswain and Goffe, coupled together, exhausted them-

selves in threats and imprecations against each other ; the

forniei charging Goffe with want of seamanship, and the latter

alleging that the boatswain had prevented him from firing the

powder that was stowed forward, and so sending them all to

thft other worid together. Last came Cleveland and Bunce,

.yere permitted to walk unshackled ; the decent melancholy,

yec resolved manner, of the former contrasting str^.iigly with

the stage strut and swagger which poor Jack thought it

fitting to assume, in order to conceal some less tlignified

emotions. The former was looked upon with coiiipassion, the

latter with a mixture of scorn and pity; while most' of tlie

i
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others inspired horror, and even foar, by their looks and their

language.

There was one individual in Kirkwall ' lio was so far from

hastening to see the sight which attracted all eyes, that lie

was not even awaro of the event which a^'itnted the town.

This was the older MerUjun, whose residence Kirkwall lii'l

been for two or three days, part of which had Injen spent in

attending to some judicial proceedings, undertaken at ilic

instance of the procurator-fiscal, against that grave profess, n,

Bryce Snailsfoot. In conse«iuence of an iiKjuisition into tin

proceedings of this worthy trader, Cleveland » chest, with In

papers and other matters therein contained, had been restoiiMJ

to Mertoun, as the lawful custodier thereof, until the ri-ht

owner should be in a situation to establish his right to thorn.

Mertoun was at first desirous to throw back upon justice tl'<;

chsrge which she was disposed to entrust him with; but, nn

perusing one or two of the papers, he hastily changed his niin I

— in broken words, requested the magistrate to let the chest

be sent to his lodgings, and, hastening homeward, bolted him

self into the room, to consider and digest the singular infur

mation which chance had thus conveyed to him, and wliidi

increased, in a tenfold de-jree, his impatience for an interview

with the mysterious Noma of the Fitful Head.

It may be remembered that she had required of him, wliiii

they met in the churchyard of St. Ninian, to attend in tin

outer aisle of the cathedral of St. Magnus, at the hour oi

noon, on the fifth day of the fair of St. 011a, there to meet ;i

person by whom the fate of Mordaunt would be explained t.

him. ' It must be herself,' he said ; 'and that I should see li.i

at this moment is indispensable. How to find her sooner I

know not ; and better lose a few hours even in this exiKem'

than offend her by a premature attempt to force myself on Ium

presence.'

Long, therefore, before noon— long before the town o

Kirkwall was agitated by the news of the events on the otli'M

side of the island, the elder Mertoun was pacing the deserts

aisle of the cathedral, awaiting, with agonising eagerness, tli.

expected communication fi-om Noma. The bell tolled twelv.

— no door opened — no one was seen to enter the cathednil

but the last sounds had not ceased to reverberate through tin

vaulted roof when, gliding from one of the interior side aisles

Noma stood before liim. Mertoun, indifferent to the ajiiiai -n

mystery of !ier sudden approach (with the secret of which i Ik
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reader is acquainted), went up to her at ..nee, with the euiue.-.t

cjjculatiou-' inia -Ulla Troil, aid me to save our unhappy

^'
To Ulla Troil,' said Nc-na, ' I an^ .ver not

: 1 Kave that name

to the winds on the night that cost me a father

.

'Speak not of that night of horror.' said Mert.mn ;
we have

nPfid of our reason let us not think on recollections whicli may

destroy it ; but aid me, if thou canst, to s,wc our untorlunate

"*"
• Vaughan,' answered Noma, ' he is already saved- long since

saved ; think you a mother's hand ; and that ot sj.ch a mothe.

Si am -would await your crawling, tardy, nieffectual assist-

ance 1 No, Vaughan, I aiake myself known to you >'>t to

show my triumpTi over you : it is the only revenge which the

powerful Noma permits herself to take for the wrongs ot I lla

'

nlve you indeed saved him- saved hi.n frou. the murderous

crew r id Mertoun, or Vaughan- ' sneak ! an.l speak tmth

HTu believe everything -all you would require me to assent

to '-prove to me only he is escaped ami sate.

•Escaped and safe,V my means,'
-^><Vr''T~YS\r^t

in assurince of an honoured and happy ulliance
^ J

««; K^J^
unbeliever!— yes, wise and self-opinioned inhlel

.
these were

the works of Noma ! I knew you many a year since
;
but never

hadT made myself known to you save with Je triumphant

conscoSness of having controlled the destiny that threatened

Zson AU combined against him : planets which threateiie

droW-combinations%hich menaced blood ;
but iny sk 11

wasTperiortoall. I arranged- I combined -I found means

!!lSe them -each disaster has been averted ;
and what

MdeT on earth, or stubborn demon beyond the bounds of

earth, shall hereafter deny my power?
resembled

The wild ecstasy with winch she spoke so 'l"';"/^';;;^'

triumphant insanity that Mertoun answered -
.^f^fJ^f^e

tensions less lotty, and your speech more plain, I should be

better assured of my son's satety.

'T»miV.f nil vuin sceptic said >orna. And jei kiiow,

that not only il ur
'
n safe, but vengeance is nunc tl.ou.d.

tughtiS- vengeance en the powerful • V^-^^^
darker Influences by whom my schemes were

^ ;
«« '

f^^^^^''^

.nd even the life of my son
«"t"f';*^!;^,;,r^ ^the ,.i^ate

guarantee of the tmth of my speech tha <^ ^^^ [^VJ,,,^^ ^nd wil
Cleveland -even now enters kirkwall as a priso.icr, and win

i

t

m
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I*

Itii

son as

is your

tell me

Ipws, at

Cleve-

boiie of

soon expiate with his life the havm- ^hed bluml which iHof kin
to Noma's.'
'Who didst thon say was prisoner?' exclaimed Mertoun,

with a voice of thunder— ' who, woman, didst thou say shoiiltj

expiate his crimes with his life 7

'

•Cleveland -the pirate Cleveland !

' answered Noma ; 'an,!
by me, whose counsel he scomed, he has bi . pemiitted to
meet his fate.'

"fhou most wretched of women!' said Mertoun, speakiii','

from between his clenched teeth, * thou hast slain thy
well as thy iather

!

'

' My son ! what son ? what mean you ? Mordaunt
son— your only son !

' exclaimed Noma, ' is he not ? ~
quickly, is he not ?

'

'Mordaunt is indeed mif son,' said Mertoun; 'tl<e

least, gave him to me as such. But, () unhappy Ulla !

laud i.i your son as well as mine — blood of our bloo(l,

our bone ; and if you ha^ ' ejivcn him to death, I will end my
wretched life along with him !

'

'Stay— hold— stjp, Vanghan !

' said Noma ;
'
I am not yet

overcome— prove but to me the truth of what you say, I woiild

find help, if I should evoke hell ! But prove your words, else

believe them I cannot'
' TAou help ! wretched, overweening woman ! In what have

thy combinations and thy stratageujs -- the legerdemain of

lunacy— the mere quackery of insanity — in what have these

involved thee? And yot I will sjpeak to thee as reasonable—
naj^, I will admit thee as powerful. Hear, then, Ulla, the proofs

which you demand, and find a remedy, if thou canst :
—

' When I fled from Orkney,' he continued, after a pause —
' it is now fiveand-twenty years since— I Iwre with me the

unhappy offspring to whom you had given light. It was sent

to me by one of your kinswomen, with an account of your
illness, which was soon followed by a generally received belief

of your death. It avails not to tell in what misery I left

Europe. I found refuge in Hispaniola, wherein a fair yoiin-

Spaniard undertook the task of comforter. I married licr;

she became mother of -he youth called Mordaunt Mertoun.'
' You married her

!

' said Noma, in a tone of deej) reproach.

'I did, Ulla,' answered Mertoun; 'but you were avenged.

She proved faithless, and her infidelity left me in doubts

whether the child she bore had a right to call me father. But

I also was avenged.'
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'You murdered her! ' said Noma, with a dreadful ^hri«k.

'I did tliat,' 8aid Mertoun, without h more direct reply,

'which luade an instant Hight from Hispmiiola necessjiry.

Your son I carried with uie to 'lortu^n, where we hiui u

«niall settlement. Monlaunt Vau«han, niv moii bv uiarriage,

about three or four years youiij^er, was rcsidinj,' in Port Koyal,

for the advantages of an English education. I resolved never

to see him again, but I continued to support liini. Our settle-

ment was plundered by the Spaniards when Cl«!inent was but

fifteen. Want came to aid desi)air and a troubled conscience.

I became a corsair, and involved Clement in tlie same desperate

trade. His skill and bravery, though then u mere boy, gained

him a separate command ; and after a lapse of two or three

years, whde we were on different cruises, my crew rose on nie,

and left me for dead on the beach of one of the Bermudas.

I recovered, however, and my first iiKpiiries, after a tedious

illness, were after Clement. He, I beard, had been also

njarooned by a rebellious crew, and |)ut aslujre on a desert

islet, to perish with want. I believed he had so perished.'

• And what assures you that he did not ?
' sjiid Vila :

' or how

comes this Cleveland to be identified with Vauj,dmn ?

•To change a name is common with such adventurers,

answered Mertoun; 'and Clement had apnarently found that

of Vaughan had become tm notorious ; and this cliange, in his

case, prevented me from hearing any tidings of him. It was

then that remorse seized me, and that, detesting all nattire,

but especially the sex to which Louisa belonged, I resolved to

do pcn^'nce in the wild islands of Zetland for the rest of my
life. > *'^t my.self to fasts and to the scourge was the

advi .

'

holy Catlxolic priests whom I consulted. But I

dev ii 'er penance: I determined to bring with me the

unk ^y Mordaunt, and t(i keep always before me the

living memorial of my misery and my guilt. 1 have done so,

and I have thought over both till reason has often trembled

on her throne. And now, to drive me to utter madness, my
Clement— my own, my undoubted son— revives from the dead

to be consigned to an infamous death by the machinations of

his own mother
!

'

i i i i i

'Away— away!' said Noma, with a laugh, when slie Imd

heard the story to an end, 'this is a legend framed by the old

corsair to interest my aid in favour of a guilty eomratle. How

could I mistake Mordaunt for my son, their ages being so

different f

'

%

%
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"fho <Urk complexion and m&nly stature may have done

much/ said Basil Mertoun; 'strong imagination must have

done the rest.'

'But give me proofs— give me proofs that this Cjcvelantl is

my son, and, believe me, this sun 8nall sooner sink in tho (Mst

than they shall liave power to harm a hair of his head.'

'These papers— these journals,' stiid Mertoun, oHoring t ,e

pocket-book.
' I cannot read them,' she said, after an effort : 'my bruin is

dijBV.'

'Clement had also tokens which vou may remember, Imt

they must have become the booty of his captors. He lii«l a

silver box with a Runic inscription, with which in fur dtliir

days you presented me— a golden chaplet.'

' A box
!

' said Noma, hastily. ' Cleveland gave me one Itut

a day since ; I have never looked at it till now.

Eagerly she pulled it out, eagerly examined the le^'cnd

around the lid, and as eagerly exclaimed— ' They may imw

indeed call me Reim-kenuar, for by this rhyme I know uiysolf

murderess of my son as well as of my father
!

'

The conviction of the strong delusion under which slie luul

laboured was so overwhelming that she sunk dowr &t tlw

foot of one of the pillars. Mertoun shouted for help, thouj^h

in despair of receivmg any ; the sexton, however, entered, and,

hopeless of all assistance from Noma, the distracted father

rushed out, tu learn, if possible, the &te of his sou.
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Ck), ome of you, cry • repriev* !

Beggar n Ojtera.

CAPTAIN WEATIIERPORT had, before this time,

reached Kirkwall in person, and waa received with

great joy and thankftdness by the magirttrateH, who had

assembled in council for the purpose. The provost, in par-

ticular, expresse*! himself delightetl with the provulontnil arri-

val of the 'Halcyon' at the very coniuncture when the pirate

could not escape her. The captain looked a little suri»rised,

and said, ' For that, sir, you may thank the information you

yourself supplied.'
' That I supplied t ' said the provost, somewhat astonished.

• Yes, sir,' answered Captain Weatherport, ' I understand

you to be George Torfe, chief magistrate of Kii'-wall, who

subscribes this letter.'
,, ^ •

The astonished provost took the letter addressed to Captain

Weatherport of the 'Halcyon,' statin;? the arrival, force, etc., of

the pirates' vessel ; but adding, that they had heard of the

• Haksyon ' bein<- i the coast, and that they were on their

guard and read^ baffle her, by going among the shoals, and

through the islands and holms, where the frigate could not easily

follow ; and, at the worst, they were desperate enough to propose

running the sloop ashore and blowing her up, by which inuth

booty and treasure would be lost to the captors. The letter,

therefore, suggested that the ' Halcyon ' should cruise J)etwixt

Duncansbay Head and Cape Wrath for two or three days, to

relieve the pirates of the alarm her neighbourhood occasioned,

and lull them into security, the more espt^cially as the letter-

writer knew it to be tb'>ir intention, if the frigate left the coast,

to go into Stromness ^ ay, and there put their guns ashore tor

some necessary repairs, or even for careening their vessel, if

they could find means. Tl ; letter concluded by assuring

C'vptain Weatherport that, if he could bnng Ins frigate into

I

m

m
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StromnefM Bay on the uiomiiiK of the 24th of Au^i.tt, hu woiilii

have a good bargain of the pirateH ; if Huonor, ho wih not

unlikely t4) miHN thoni.

'ThiM lott«r iit not of my writing or 8>ihM<;ribing, ('nptfiiu

Weathor|N)rt, wid the provoHt ; 'nor would I have vtMiiiinil

to advi>«ti iiny dolay in your con)ii><{ hither.'

The cantani whs HiirpriMetl in his i. rn. ' All I know in, tltat

it reached niu when I waM in the Ra^nf Thurso, and that I ^'iivf

the iHMit's crew that brought it hve dollarn for crossing thy

Pentland Kirtli in very nuigh weather. They had a diimlt

dwarf as cockswain, the ugliest urchin my eyeH ever ()iH>iit'd

upon. I give you much cre<lit for the accuMcy of your
intelligence, Mr. Provost.'

'It is lucky as it is,' Haid the nrovost ; 'yet I t|iiusti>>ii

whether the writer of this letter wuuhl not rather that you had
found the ncHt cohl and the bird tiown.'

So saying, he handed the letter to Magnus Troil, who if.

turned it with a smile, but without any observation, awiiit>,

doubtless, with the sagacious reader, that Noma had h«>r

own reasons for calculating with accuracy on the date of the
' Halcyon's ' arrival.

Without puzzling himself farther concerning a circumstance

which seemetl inexplicable, the captain re<iuested that the

examinations might proceed ; and Cleveland and Altamunt, us

he chose to be called, were brought uji the first of the pirate

crew, on the charge of having acted as captain and lieutenant.

They had just commenced the examination when, after some
expostulation with the officers who kept the door, Basil Mertoun
burst into the apartment and exclaimed, ' Take the o1*l victim

for the young one ! I cin Basil Vaughan, too well known on

the Windward station — take my life, and spare my son's I

'

All were astonished, and none more than Magnus Troil, who
hastily explained to the magistrates and Captain Weutlit'i]»oit

that tliis gentleman had been living ])eaceably and honestly on

the Mainland of Zetlatul for many years.
' In that case,' said the capt:iin, ' I wash ray hands of the

poor man, for he is safe, u?>'' ^wo proclamations of niorcv

;

and, by my soul, when I cee th«m, the father and his (»tfspriiiL',

hanging on each other's neck, I wish I could say as much tor

the son.'

' But how is it— how can it be
'

' said the provost ;
' we

always called the old man Mertoun, an I the younj; Clcveluntl,

and now it seems they are both named Vaughan.'
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' Vaughati,' answered MagniiH, ' in a luuiio which I have >u,m\e

n'liMoii to reiiiCiiiUir ; and, fn»iii what I have latvly heiinl tr««u

my cousin Noma, that ohl man luw u right to Ixar it."

'And I trust, the yotnih' i'"^'' <dH«.i,' saiil 'ne fui|itain, whi»

\m\ Iteen hN)kint( over a mvmomniiiini. * Listen to me a

moment,' addo<i hf, addrcHMing the younj^t'r Vauj^lun, whom we

have hitherto .rallfd Clfvi'laml. '
I lark yoii. sir, your name in

Miid to lie (Ilenient Vaugliaii are vou the HJime who, thon a

mere b«)y, comnianded a jMirty of rovers, who, alHtiit eight or

nine years ago, pilhi^cd a HiMini.-'h village called t^uemiMia, on

the Spanish Slain, with the imriMtse of stn/Jng some treasure ?

'

' It will avail me notliing to deny it,' answere<l the i»ris«tner.

'No,' said Caotain \VeathoriM>rt, 'hut it may d») you serviw^

to admit it. Well, the muleteers e.scjkiwil with tlm treasure,

while you were engaged in proteeting, at the hazard of yinir

own life, thti honour of two Si»anish ladies against the brutality

(if your followers. Do you n .1 ujlwr anything of this ?

'

'
I am sure / do,' said Jack Bunco ;

' for our captain here was

niarooiit'd f.ir liis gallantry, and I narrowly escaiH-'il Hogging and

pickling for having t4iken his part.'

* When these iM)ints are estahlished,' said Captain Weather-

port, ' Vaughan's life is safe : the wotnen ho saved wore i)er.son.«4

of quality, daughters to the governor of the province, and ap-

nlication was long since made by the grateful Spaniard to our

government for favtnir to bo shown to their itreserver. I had

n]m:ia\ orders about Clement Vaughan when I had a commission

for cruising upon tho pirates, in the West Indies, six or seven

years since. But Vaughan was gone then a-, a name ai' gs*

them ; and I heard enough tjf Cleveland in his room. Ho or,

captain, be you Cleveland or Vaughan, I think that, a he

Quempoa hero, I can assure you a free pardon when j v«u arrive

in London.'

Cleveland bowed, and the blood mot n. I to his l.i;o. Mer-

toun fell on his knees and exhausted '. '. .self in thanksgiving

to Heaven. They were removed, amidst the .sympathising sol.s

of the spectators.
' And^now, good Master Tiieiitenant, what have you got to say

for yourself ?' said Captain Weutherport to the cideraut Hoscius^
for yourself ? said Captain U eutlierport to ine ciaemni noscius

'Why, little or nothing, plea.se your honour ; only tl: it I

wi.sh your honour could tiiul my name in that book of mercy

you have in your hand ; for I .stood by Captain Clement \ uughaii

I

y

you have m your hand ; tor stooo nv v.iinuiin vicmum ..••^han

m that Quempoa business.'
• , .

'You call yourself Frederick Altiimont,' sai<l taptaiii

^

-i = !
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Weatherport. ' I can see no such name here ; one Juhii

Bounce, or Bunce, the lady put on her tablets.'

' Why, that is uie— that is I myself, captain— I can prove it

;

and I am determined, though the sornd be something plebeiun,

rather to live Jack Bunce than to hang as Frederick Altamont.'
' In that case,' said the captain, ' I can give you some hopes

as John Bunce.'
' Thank your noble worship !

' shouted Bunce ; then changini;

his tone, he said, 'Ah, since an alias has such virtue, pDor

Dick Fletcher might have come off as Timothy Tugmuttoii

;

but howsomdever, d' ye see, to use his own phrase
'

'Away with the lieutenant,' said the captain, 'and briin,'

forward Goffe and the other fellows ; there will be ropes reevcil

for some of them, I think.' And this prediction promised to ho

amply fulfilled, so strong was the proof which was brou},'lit

against them.

The 'Halcyon' was accordingly ordered round to carry tlio

whole prisoners to London, for which she set sail in the course

of two days.

During the time that the unfortunate Cleveland remainctl

at Kirkwall, he was treated with civility by the captain of the
' Halcyon

'
; and the kindness of his old acquaintance, Magnus

Troil, who knew in secret how closely he was allied to his blood,

pressed on him accommodations of every kind, more than he

could be prevailed on to accept.

Noma, whose interest in tne unhappy prisoner was still

more deep, was at this time unable to express it. The sexton

had found her lying on the pavement in a swoon, and when she

recovered, her mind for the time had totally lost its etiuipoise,

and it became necessary to place her under the restraint of

watchful attendants.

Of the sisters of Burgh-Westra, Cleveland only heard that

they remained ill, in consequence of the fright to which they

had been subjected, until the evening before the ' Halcyon
'

sailed, when he received, by a private conveyance, the followim,'

billet :

—
' Farewell, Cleveland ; we part for ever, and it is rij,'ht

that we should. Be virtuous and be happy. The delusions

which a solitary education and limited acquaintance with tlio

modem world had spread around me are gone and dissipated

for ever. But in you, I am sure, I have been thus far free from

error, that you are one to whom good is naturally more attract-

ive than evil, and whom only necessity, example, and habit

have forced into your late course of life. Think of me as one
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who no longer exists, unless you should become as much the

object of general praise as now of general reproacli ;
ami then

think of me as one who will rejoice in your reviving; fame, though

she must never see you more !
' The note was si^'nod ' M. T.'

;

and Cleveland, with a deep emotion, which he tcstilied even by

tears, read it an hundred times over, and then chisped it to his

bosom.
, . r I I

Mordaunt Mertoun heard by letter from Ins fatlier, but in a

very different style. Basil bade him farewell for ever, and

acquitted him henceforward of the duties of a son, as one on

whom he, notwithstantling the exertions of many years, had

found himself unable to bestow the affections of a i)areut. The

letter informed hiin of a recess in the t)ld house of Jarlshof, in

whicii the writer had deposited a considerable ([uantity of specie

and of treasure, which he desired Mordaunt to use as his own.

'You need not fear,' the letter bore, 'either that you lay your-

self under obligation to me or that you are sharing the spoils

of piracy. What is now given over to you is almost entirely the

property of your deceased mother, Louisa Gonzago, and is yours

by every right. Let us forgive each other,' was the conclusion,

' as they who must meet no more.' And they never met more
;

for the elder Mertoun, against whom no charge was ever pre-

ferred, disappeared after the fate of Cleveland was determined,

and was generally believed to have retireil into a foreign convent.

The fate of Cleveland will be most briefly expressed in a letter

which Minna received within two months after the ' Halcyon

'

left Kirkwall. The family were then assembled at Burgh-Westra,

and Mordaunt was a member of it for the time, the good Udaller

thinking he could never sufficiently repay the activity which he

had shown in the defence of his daughters. Noma, then be-

ginning to recover from her temporary alienation of mind, was

a guest in the family, and Minna, who was sedulous in her atten-

tion upon this unfortunate victim of mental delusion, was seate(l

with her, watching each symptom of returning reason, when the

letter we allude to was placed in her hands.

'Minna,' it said -'dearest Minna: tarewell, and for ever'

Believe me, I never meant you wrong never. From the

moment I came to know you, 1 resolved to detach myself from

my hateful comrades, and had framed a thousand schemes, which

have proved as vain as they deserved to be ; for why, or how,

shoukl the fate of her that is so lovely, pure, and innocent be

involved with that of one so guilty? Of these dreams I wi 1

si.eak no more. The stern reality of my situation is much

I
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milder than I either expected or deserved ; and the little gonH

I did has outweighed, in the minds of honourable and nicnitiil

judges, much that was evil and criminal. I have not only hoei,

exempted from the ignominious death to which several of mv
compeers are sentenced ; but Captain Weatherport, about one't

more to sail for the Spanish Main, under the apprehensiuii ol

an immediate war witn that country, has generously solicited

and obtained permission to employ me, and two or three mort

of my less guilty associates, in the same service— a measure rec-

ommended to himself by his own generous compassion, and tt

others by our knowledge of the coast, and of local circumstances,

which, by whatever means ac(iuired, we now hope to use for tlit

service of our country. Minna, you will hear my name pro

nounced with honour, or you will never hear it agani. If virtut

can give happiness, I need not wish it to you, for it is voin>

sJreaay. — I^rewell, Minna.'

Minna wept so bitterly over this letter that it attracted tht

attention of the convalescent Noma. She snatched it from tlic

hand of her kinswoman, and read it over at first with the con

fused air of one to whom it conveyed no intelligence, then witli

a dawn of recollection, then with a burst of mingled joy uixl

grief, in which she dropped it from her hand. Minna snatched

it up and retired with ner treasure to her own apartment.

Prom that time Noma appeared to assume a diiFerent char

acter. Her dress was changed to one of a more simple and les,-

imposing appearance. Her dwarf was dismissed, with ample pro

vision for his future comfort. She showed no desire of resuiuiii^

her erratic life ; and directed her observatory, as it might h
called, on Fitful Head, to be dismantled. She refused the namt

of Noma, and would only be addressed by her real appellatior

of Ulla Troil. But the most important change remained behind

Formerly, from the dreadful dictates of spiritual despair arisiuj:

out of the circumstances of her father's death, she seemed to havt

considered herself as an outcast from Divine grace ; besides that

enveloped in the vain occult sciences which she pretended t{

practise, her study, like that of Chaucer's physician, had beer

'but little in the Bible.' Now the sacred volume was seldoii

laid aside ; and to the poor ignorant people who came as for

merly to invoke her power over the elements she only repliec—
' The winds are in the hollow of His hand. ' Her conversion \\ ai

not, perhaps, altogether rational ; for this the state of a niiiu

disordered by such a complication of horrid incidents probalilj

prevented. But it seemed to be sincere, and was certainly ii>e

I i
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ful. She appeared deeply to repent of her former presumptuous

attempts to interfere with the course of human events, superin-

tended as they are by far higher powers, and expressed Ibitter

compunction when such her former pretensions were in any

manner recalled to her memory. She still showed a partiality

to Mordaunt, though, perhaps, arising chiefly from habit ; nor

was it easy to know how much or how little she remembered of

the complicated events in which she had been connected. When
she diedi which was about four years after the events we have

commemorated, it was found that, at the special and earnest

request of Minna Troil, she had conveyed her very considerable

property to Brenda. A clause in her will specially directed tliat

all the books, implements of her laboratory, and other things

connected with her former studies, should he committed to the

flames.
, , , « j ji j

About two years before Nomas death, Brenda was wedied

to Mordaunt Mertoun. It was some time before old Magnus

Troil, with all his aff"ection for his daughter, and all his par-

tiality for Mordaunt, was able frankly to reconcile himself to

this match. But Mordaunt's accomplishments were pecuharly

to the Udaller's taste, and the old man felt the impossibility of

supplying his place in his family so absolutely, that at length

his Norse blood gave way to the natural feeling of the heart,

and he comforted his pride, while he looked around him, and

saw what he considered as the encroachments of the Scottish

gentry upon the country fso Zetland is fondly termed by its

inhabitants), that as well ' nis daughter married the son of an

English pirate as of a Scottish thief,' in scornful illusion to

the Highland and Border families, to whom Zetland owes many

respectable landholders, but whose ancestors were generally

esteemed more renowned for ancient family and high courage

than for accurately regarding the trifling distinctions of meum

and tuum. The jovial old man lived to the extremity of human

life, with the happy prospect of a numerous succession in the

family of his younger daughter ; and having his board cheered

alternately by the minstrelsy of Claud Halcro and enlightened

by the lucubrations of Mr. Triptolemus Yellowley, who, lay

ing aside his high pretensions, was, when he became better

acquainted with the manners of the islanders, and remembered

the various misadventures which had attended his premature

attempts at refonnation, an hoi e^t and useful representative

of his principal, and never so hapny as when he could escape

from the spare commons of his sister Barbara to the genial

'\>
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table of the Udaller. Barbara's temper also was much softened

by the unexnected restoration of the horn of silver coins, tliu

property of Noma, which she had concealed in the mansion i,\

old Stoiirburgh, for achieving some of her mysterious pLins,

but which she now restored to those by whom it had Ikh n

accidentally discovered, with an intimation, however, that it

would again disappear unless a reasonable portion was exnended

on the sustenance of the family— a precaution to which Tronda

Dronsdaughtor (probably an agent of Noma's) owed her escape

from a slow and wasting death by inanition.

Mordaunt and Brenda were as happy as our mortal condition

permits us to be. They admired and loved each other, enjoyed

easy circumstances, haa duties to discharge which they did n(jt

neglect, and, clear in conscience as light of heart, laughecl,

sung, danced, daffed the world aside, and bid it pass.

But Minna— the high-minded and imaginative Minna— she,

gifted with such depth of feeling and enthusiasm, yet doouied

to see both blighted in early youth, because, with the inex-

perience of a disposition equally romantic and ignorant, she

had built the fabric of her happiness on a quicksand instead of

a rock— was she, co'dd she be happy 1 Reader, she iraa happy

;

for, whatever may be alleged to the contrary by the sceptic

and the scorner, to each duty performed there is assigned a

degree of mental peace and hign consciousness of honourable

exertion, corresponding to the difficulty ofthe task accomplished.

That rest of the body which succeeds to hard and industrious

toil is not to be compared to the repose which the spirit enjoys

under similar circumstances. Her resignation, however, and

the constant attention which she paid to her father, her sister,

the afflicted Noma, and to all who had claims on her, were

neither Minna's sole nor her most precious source of comfort.

Like Noma, but under a more regulated judgment, she learned

to exchange the visions of wild enthusiasm, which had exerted

and misled her imagination, for a truer and purer connexion

with the world beyond us than could be learned from the

sagas of heathen bards or the vi-sions of later rhymers. To

this she owed the support by which she was enabled, alter

various accounts of the honourable and gallant conduct of

Cleveland, to read with resignation, and even with a sense of

comfort mingled with sorrow, that he had at length fallen, lead-

ing the way in a gallant and honourable enterprise, which wa.,

successfully accomplished by those companions to whom liis

determined bravery had opened the road. Bunce, his fantustio

114
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f.illower in good as formerly in evil, transmitted an a.>connt t»

Minna of this melancholy event, in terms whuth showed that,

thouch his head was weak, his heart had not l«en ntterly

corrupted by the lawless life which he had for some time led,

„r at least that it had been amended by the change
;
and that

he himself had gained credit and promotion m the same action

seemed to be of little consequence to him compared with tlio

loss of his old captain and comrade.* Minna read the intel-

ligence, and thanked Heaven, even while the eves which she

lifted up were streaming with tears, that the death ot Cleveland

had been in the bed of honour ; nay, she even had the courage

to add to her gratitude that he had been snatched froiii a situa-

tion of temptation ere circumstances had overcome his new-born

virtue ; and so strongly did this reflection operate that her lite,

after the immediate pain of this event had passed away, seemed

not only as resigned, but even more cheerful than beiore. Her

thoughts, however, were detached from the world, and only

visited it, with an interest like that which guardian spirits take

for their charge, in behalf of those friends with whom she hved

in love, or of the poor whom she could serve and comtort. 1 mis

passed her life, enjoying from all who approached her an atlec-

tion enhanced by reverence ; insomuch that when her friends

sorrowed for her death, which arrived at a late period of her

existence, they were con.forted by the fond reflection that the

humanity which she then laid down was the only circ.imstance

which had placed her, in the words of Scnpture, 'a little lower

than the angels !

'

> See Bunce's Fate. Note 47,

}-
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Note 1. — Udallebs, p. 7

duced among them from Scotland.

^OTti 2.— ' Plantie Ckcive," p. 8

theunlnolosed
"f"''"''^ *^'L'' ^' ti,{ he exhausts the soli with cropplnK.

wall and cultivates as a kail-yara, ^'"
"f """^w, iiKertv U so far from

„nd then he deserts '* .«»^
;°^^'°«*^«„,''"°li; eto^and tT^^^^ the last

^"/;;je'"o1 c"onlr;t -{s SZ'^TjX&^'n m.n When a Zetlander say.

he would not hold a ' plantie crulve of him.

Note 3. — The Bebsehkabs, p. 12

™^ »# *K« a/.<ii<ia BTP full of descriptions of these champions, and

H
^^*

npr^tt UB ?o douM thit the Berserkar'!,. so called from flgbtlnK wlth-

ont\m'ouTuVe^^rjhy\'cal means .,f working them^elv^ '"^o a^ren.y

^drla'J?^^i^^^eT.rwn^^rdTth«e^^s^^^^

Note 4. — Accidents to Fowleks, p. 14

L;';iunaJirmrde?f'd:rtV;a"ud":sThe''chr^
l^uTveryearTy. fewer accUlentn occur than ml«ht bo expe.ted.

Note 5. — Nokse Fkaciments. p. 15

Near the conclusion of chapter U. It '« n""^f
»|;»J„»^'„^ ^I'rSnr/'inS

sagas were preserved and often >«'P«^«««'*J;'y t^^' "'i^.j?! Mr Ba^kle of
7,e1land, while that language was ""'

i7<''"''\^"'«""f,°-„d an Orkney
Tankerness, a most respectable inhabitant of I)'''^^^""' "n*^ «° "" '

proprietor, assured me of the foUowins curious fact
.

-
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A rlrrRyman, who wan not Iodr deceaiied, remerab^rod wpII whon nomo
romnantaof tb« Norac were atlll apoken In the laland railed North l<iinnl(li.h:i.

Wlu'n Gray'M mle, entitled the Fatal Ulatcni, waa tlrat piibllHliHt. or nl Uii f

tlTHt it'urhed that remote iMtand, the reverend Kentleninn hnd the well Jmli,'i'(l

nirloalty to read It to aome of the old peraona of the lale. aa a poem whlrh
regarded the hlatorjr of their own country. They liatened with great atten-
tion to the preliminary atanzaa

:

Now the itomi begin* to lour,
Rwt« the loom of hell prepare,

Iron sleet of arrowy ihower
HurtlM In the darken'd air.

But when they heard a verse or two more, they Intermpted the reader,
telling him they knew the bouk well In the Norae lanKuase, and had ofteii
Aiing It to him when he aaked them for an old aonir. They called It the
• Maxlclana,' or the ' Knchantreaaef).' It would have l)een NinKiilnr news tn
the elegant translator, when executing his version from the text of Bartholin,
to hare learned that the Norse original was atlll preserved hy tradition In
n remote corner of the British dominions. The circumsfnnce will pmh
ably Justify what Is said In the text concerning the tradlthms of the In-
babltanta of those remote Isles at the lieRlnnlng of the 18th century.

Even yet, though the Norse language la entirely disused, except In »o
far as particular words and phrnsos are still retolned, these tishers of the
Ultima Thule are a generation much attached to these ancient legends, of
this the Author learned a singular Instance.

About twenty years ago, a missionary clergvnian had token the resolution
of trsTeralng those wild Islanda, where be supposed there might be a lack of
religious Instruction, which he believed himseli capable of supplying. After
being aome days at sea In an open boat, he orrlve»» - North Ronoldsha,
where hla appearance excited great speculation. II v .» a very little mnn,
dark-complexioned, and from the fatigue he had austaiued In removing from
one Island to another, he appeared before them Ill-dressed, and unshaved

:

so that the Inhabitants set hira down as otie of the ancient I'lots. or. as llx'.v

call them with the usual strong guttural, Peghta. How they might hnve
received the poor preacher In this character was at least dubious : and the
schoolmaster of the parish, who had given (juarters to the fatigued traveller.
aet off to consult with Mr. Stevenson, the able and Ingenious engineer of the
Scottish Lighthouse Service, who chanced to be on the Island. As his skill

and knowledge were In the highest repute. It was conceived that Mr. Steven-
son could decide at once whether the stranger was a Peght. or ought to bo
treated as such. Mr. Stevenson was so good-natured aa to attend the sum-
mons, with the view of rendering the pronclier some service. The pf or
missionary, who had watched for three nights, was now fast asleep, little

dreaming what odious suspicions were current respecting him. The in-

habitants were assembled round the door. Mr. Stevenson, understnndini;
the traveller's condition, declined disturbing him, upon which the islniiders
produced a pair of very little, uncouth-looking boots, with prortitrlously

thick soles, and appealed to him whether it was possible such artirlos of
raiment could belong to any one hut a Peght. Mr. Stevenson, flndlnc the
prejudices of tlie natives so strong, was Induced to enter the slcciihi!:

apartment of the traveller, and was surprised to recognise In the supposeil
Peght a person whom he hnd known In his worldly profession of an Kdiii

burgh shopkeeper, before he hnd a.ssumed his present vocation. Of course
he was enabled to refute all suspicions of PeghtLsm.

Note 6. — Sea Mo.\stkbs, p. 16

1 have said, In the text, that the wondrous tales told hy Pontoppidnn,
the ArchbishoD of Upsal, shall find believers In the Northern Archipelago.

k
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It U >n T«lD they are canrelled ewn In the later edltloni of Outhrle'i Orom-

mar of wliUh liiMiructlve work tliey lined to form the chapter far inont at-

tractive to Juvenile reader*. But the aauie cuuHe» which iiiolwhly gave

birth to the legend* concerning merraaldH. nea-iinakeM. krak«'nH. nnd other

marvelloiiM Inhuhltanta of the Northern Ocenii. are Mill nrtoat In tho«e ell-

mate* where they tmik their rlw. They Iih<I Iheir origin probably from the

eagerneaa of curlonlty maulfeated by our elegant poeteaa, Mra. Uemaaa

:

Wh»t hlileiit tbou In thy tre»»ure-c»*e» »nd cell*,

Thuu •ver-aoutuUng ana myrterlou* m%1

The additional myntlc gloom wlikli icmIh on them- Xortliorn blllowa for

half the year. Joined to the liniierfect glance obtained of occaiilonal obJectM.

encourage the timid or the fanciful to give way to Imagination, and fre-

quently to ahape out a dlatlnct atory from aome object half-aeen and Impar-

fdlly exaiulncd. Tbu». some yciiiH since, a large cbj.-.t waH m-cn In the

iHinillful Bnv of S.alloway In /.-tinnd. so much In vuluar opinion reaem-

bllng the krakcn, that though It might be dlHtlngulHluKl for nevcral dayn, If

the exchange of darkneiia to twilight can be termed ho, yet the hardy boat-

men Hhudder to uppioach It. for fear '«f being drawn down by the Huctlon

opposed to attend Its sinking. It was prolmbly the hull of some veaael

which had founderetl at sea.
. . ,, , •

The belief In mermaids, so fanciful and pleoslng In Itself. Is ever and anon

refreshed by a strnnce tale from the remote shores of some solitary Islet.

The Author heard a mariner of some reputation In his claas vouch for

having seen the celebrated sea-serpent. It appeared, so far aa could he

guessed to be about a hundred feet long, with the wild mane and fiery eyes

which old writers ascribe to the monnter : but It Is not unlikely the 8pecta_

tor might. In the doubtful light, be deceived by the oppearance of a good

Norway log Booting on the waves. I have only to add, that the remalna of

an animal, supposed to belong to this latter species, were driven on shore

In the Zetland Isles within the recollection of man. I'art of the Iwnes were

sent to London, and pronounced by Sir Joseph Banks to l>e those of a bask-

ing shark ; yet It would seem that an animal so well known ought to bare

been Immediately distinguished by the Northern fishermen.

NoTB 7.— The Scart ob Cobmokant, p. 25

The scart or cormorant may be seen freiiuently doshing In wild flight

along the roosta and tides of Zetland, and yet more often drawn up In ranks

on some ledge of rock, like a body of the Black Brunswlckers lu 1»15.

Note 8.— TusaEB's Povebtx, p. 36

Thii la admitted by the English agriculturist

;

My tnuBic Bince hax been the plough,

Eutaugled with some care omoug

;

The gain not great, the pain enough,

Hath made me sing another aong.

Note 9.— Administuatiox of Zetland, p. 38

At the period supposed, the Karl of Morton held the Islands of Orkney

and Zetland, originally granted In 1«4:«. conlirmed In 170. and rende ed

absolute in 1742. This gave the family much property and iutl. enc «hl h

they usually exercised by factors, named chambei lains. lu 1 . M. this prop-

erty was sold by the then Ka.l of Mo.;t..n to Sir
«f "'•••«V"- »»';'';'"w;. u.^'v^.rk

son. Lord Duudas, it is now held. - Thomas l.or.l Duudus of Aske, in \..rk-

Bhlre. was created Earl of Zetland in 18.!« (Laiiiu)-

/L
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Now 10.— 'To u m: p. 4T

When a person chaauM hi* condition miildMily, • when m miMr b«rntii(<i«

llbtral or • churl good-bamonrMl, be ti aald, In Bcotrb, to b« ' (ejr ' ; thai

l«, prMleatlDMl to pMdjr deitb, of wblcb aucb mutallooB of bomour an rv

calTcd M • sure Indication. fTta<> aatnf word fei. with tbp aamr inpaniii.'.

Is currant amongit tbe peopleof the North Frisian Islands— Hylt.FUhr.fic
|

NOTI 11. — TUK BlTTLE, OR BiBTLB, p. S6

The beetle with which thp Hrotllab honnewlres used to perform the olBc..

of tbe modern manxle, by beatlUR newljr-wasbed linen on a smooth stuni-

tor the purpose, called tbe beet I log-stone.

Non 12.— Chapman's DtouTB, p. 02

The chapman's drouth — that Is, the pedlar's tblrat — Is prorerlilal lu

cotland, because these pedestrian traders were In the use of luodcatly uHk

Ing onljr for a drink of water, when. In fact, tbej were desirous uf fuoO

NoTi 18. — An 0RAMV8 to 8t. Ronald, p. 62

Although the Zetlanders were early reconciled to tbe Reformed fallli.

some ancient practices of Catholic superstition survived Iouk suiudk tUiin

In very atormy weather a fisher would vow an oramue to St. UonalU, aud
acquitted himself of the obligation by throwing a small piece of money in

at the window of a ruinous chapel.

Nora 14. — Baud or Winds, p. 70

The King of Sweden, the same Erick quoted by Mordaunt, ' was,' Myx
Olaus Mafcnua, ' In his time lifid nirronct to none in the maKicai art : iiud

be was so familiar with tbe evii spirits whom be worshipped, that what way
soever he turned bis cap. the wind would presently blow that way. For this

he was called Wlndycap."— UlHtui-ia ilr Orntibux Hvitti-ntrioHiilibUM ; Itumn.

ISSS. It Is well known that the liapliinders drive a profitable triulc in

selling trends ; but It Is perhaps less notorious that within these few yours

such a com'.Tii'dity might be purchased on British ground, where it wns
likely to be In great request. At the vlllaRe of Stromness, on the Orkney
main island, called i'omona, lived, in 1814. an aged dame called KcHsii'

Millie, who helped out her subsistence by selling favourable windH to mnri

ners. He was a venturous master of n vessel who left the roadsteiul i>f

Stromness without paying his offering to propitiate Bessie Millie ; her fee

was extremely moderate. beiuR exactly slxpenre, for which, as she fxplniin'il

herself, she boiled her kettle and gave the bark advantOKe of lipr prnyt-rM.

for she disclaimed all unlawful arts. The wind thus petitioned for was
sure, she said, to arrive, though sometimes the mariners had to wiiii smiii'

time for It. The woman's dwellinB and appearance were not unln'ooinlti;;

her pretensions : her house, which was on the brow of the steep hill on whUli

Stromness Is founded, was only accessible by a series of dirty and pri'diii

tous lanes, sni for exposure might have been the abode of Koliis hliiiscli'.

In whose commodities tbe Inhabitant dealt. She herself was, as she toM
us, nearly one hundred years old, withered and dried up like a mummy. .\

clay-coloured kerchief, folded round her hoad. corresponded in colour to hiM-

corpse-like complexion. Two light blue eyoa that gleamed with a lustre llkf

that of insanity, an utterance of astonisliln;; rapidity, a nose and chin thiit

almost met together, and a ghastly expression of cunning, gave her the

effect of Hei'ate. She remembered Uow, the pirate, who bad beeu a native
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of thM# Ulnndn. In whi. h h* HoiiwJ bU n. r. an rorotlonwl In the P''[««;»;

goch wa* HwMile MIIIK to whom th* mari...rB paid a aort or tribute, witft

a fMlIng brtwlit J«at aDd carneat.

HirtK l.-i. — Bbuictaxce to havr I»«ow>fiNO MiiM, p. 76

It la rwmrkal.K' that. In nn arrhlpolnito whore m, many peraona «>"•«»>•

nJpMarllr iMirtantfen-d by Hip wavea. «.. utranBe and Inhuman a mailm

?h .uW hav.Tira'^rtPd Iti-lf ..|H.n the mln.U ..f « People "•""•w'"-,,"'"^;

moral and hoapltahle. Hut all with whom I haro ap..kpn "''^"", «»>"'.*••

2 moat K»neral In the iH-ijInnlnK of the IHth ••.•nlury. and wa« with dllUnilly

wS out by the mdulouH InMru.lloni, of the rlerKy. niul i ... rlK»rou» n

Skma >f the proprietor.. There la llttli. doubt It hart W-en originally

ntrrldiiced aa an e«.u«. for aufferinu thoae who attempted to earape fron

he wreck to perlab una.alaied. •« that, there iM-lnK n.. m.rvlvor. nbe m ght

be conaldered a. lawful plunder. A atory waa told me. I ho|K. an untrue

one. that a veaael havlnn got aahore among the breakera on one of the re-

mote Zetland iHlnndn. live or alx men. the whole or Krenter !»"'••"'<»;';"'''"';

tunatecrew. endeavoured to lond by aaalatan.eof a hawaer. which they had

aecurwl to a rock : the Inhabltnnta were aa«eml.le<l. and I.K.ked »n with aome

uncertainty, till an old man aald. • «lra. If thene men come anhore. the ad-

ditional moutha will eat all the meal we have In atore for winter :
"d bow

•re we to aet more?' A young fellow, moved with tbia argument, atruck

the rope aaunder with hia axe. and all the poor wretchea were Immeraed

among the breakera. and periataed.

Ndtib 16. — 'Mair Wrecks khe Winter.' p. Nl

The ancient Zetlander looked upon the aea aa the provider of hIa living,

not only by the plenty produced by the flahlnga. but by the Hpo I of wrej-k».

Somepirtlcular lalandi have fallen off very conalderably In tbelr reut a n .

the commlaaloneraof thellghthouaea have ordered llKbta on the Ule of «andtt

nnd the I'entland akerrles. A gentleman, farolllnr with thorn, xean ej-

ureaaed aurprlae at aeelng the farmer of one of the lalea In n iM.at with a

very old pair of aalU. ' Had It been HU will.' aald the man. with nn affected

deference to I'rovldence very InconaUtent with the aentl.nent of hU npe^jh

— • bad It been HIh will that light had not been placed yonder. I would

have bad enough of new aalla laat winter.'

NOTl 17. — THE DR0W8, OB Trows, p. 102

The DrowB. or Trowa. the lejfltlrante aucceaaora of the Northern duergar,

and aomewhat allied to the fnlrlea. reside, like them In the Interior ot fS^^n

hllla and caverna. nnd are moat powerful at mldnlKbt Ih.y ai-e ""•'''«''*

artlflcera In Iron, aa well aa In the precloua metals, and are ""'n''*'"^" P^";

pitloua to mortala. but more fre.,uently capricious and inulevolent. Among

the common people of Zetland, their existence atlll forum an "'•''•^ "' ''°'-

versal belief. In the nelRhlH.urlnK 1r1.« of Feme tl.ey nre
<-«"<^\f"*''>

'"'^^^",

cnnd. or subterranean people; nnd I.ucna .In<ol.s..n l.e .es. «-'' ";•'"» '"*•

with their nature, aasurea us that they Inhabit thone places «hl(h are pol^

luted with the effusion of blood or the practice of any crying ain. iney

have a government, which aeema to be monarchical.

Note 18. — Conx-Mii.i.s. p. 110

There la certainly something very extraordinary to a "t^^f» '" '^*/j"°''

corn-mills. They are of the smallest possible size : the wl.ol which drives

them la horizontal, and the cogs are turned diagoually (o ihe water, me

!i
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bMRi Hwlf nInnAn iiprlRht. and I* lini*r»«l In n ••<>iii< «i»i«»rii of »h^ «.lil

faahioRMl rnniirtirilon. whirh It turn* roun<l, and Ihim |H>rr<irroM Iih ilmy,

llail Kiililnwm rriiiMM< i>vi>r Imn-u In XxllHod, lii> wmild liHVf had do dimi'iili>

In rfintrlvlnva luachlnr tor Krlndlnit rorn In hln ilfwri l»liiiid. Thnm- mliu

ar»« ihal(li)>fl orrr In a lllllf hovH. whlfh hn» miirh lln- air of n itlicntv

'Vhff may hf* ilvi> hiindr<>d aiu-h mllla on onn Uland. »'•! tii|Hil>l<> any »iii'

of tbMU of KrlndlPK alMivf a aackfiil of rorn nt a thin-. | MIIIh Nliiilliir In

roDBtrurtlon to tli(*a«>, and very llttip lari{*'r la hUi<, way tie nwn Id Norway
at tba prtNMDt timr, In tb« y«ar lM03.i

NoTB If). — Mu!«T>oaB IX ZrriJkXD, p. IM

M«»ntrfta«». In hia laat and in-adrlM>d altpmpt to Inrndp Honiland. anrr

mf>nt«Kl hlH «mnll army of Danca and Hroltlnli KiiyaltNtn hy «>iii<- ImuiIx <>r

raw troopa. Iiaatlly IpvIkI. or rather prpxtu^l Inlu hIa wrvlrf. In ilif nrkn.y

and Zetland InI>" who, linvInK llltit- heart eilher to thi> cniiHt' ur iiiauiii'r

of arrrlcc bi>hav«'d hut Indifferently when they rnine Into action.

NoTi 20.— RiR John Uhrt, p. 1.10

n#r», • aftPTwarda roroarked in the text, the Zetlander'a memory tie

celved I jj Rruaaly. Kir John I'rry. a brave mildler «if fortune, wiih ni tli.ii

time In Montroae'M nriiiy. iind made priNoner atonv with him. Il>' luiil

obanffiNl ao often that the nilnlnke In pardonable. After the action, he wa<«

•lecuted by the Covenantera ; and

Wlud-obanfiuf Warwick than ouuld change no mora.

Btracban commtDded the Ijody by which Muntrowe waa route<l.

NoTB 21. — Tub Bwohd-dasck. p. 137

Tb» aword-dance la relehraled In Keneral teruia by Olaua MoffnuM. lli'

BMma to have conaldered It aa pect.llar to the NorwcKlunH, from whoiii • miiiv

have paaa^ to the Orkneymen and Xetlanderi), with other Northern c im

Or THBM OAMcwa la Aam

Mnraover, the northern Ontb* and Swede* had another iport to exerclie yotitli with

all, that they will daiK'i' wwl »kip amongxt naked iwonU and dangerou" «<«|k)iih ;
aiul

tUa they dc after the manner of nuutem of defence, a* they are tauRlit from their yniilli

by dlUful teachen, that dance before them, and aiuR to it. And tliiri play in >liu»i-l

eapaclally about Bliruvetiile, called In Italian minrhfnirum. Fur, l)efore raniivniH, all

the youth dance for eiRht day* tOKOther, holding tlieir awonla up, but within the mmIi-

barda, (or three time* turning about ; and llien they do it with tlieir naked HWnnU liltiM

up. After thii, tuminff more moderately. t»ktii«r the poiutu ami pummeU .>ne of thf

other, they ciiauge ranks, and phu^e themielveii in an trinftunal flirure, and tliiittliey r.ill

rotnm ; and preaently they dinsoWe It by drawing back tlieir swonl" and lifting thi'iu

up, that upon erery one'* head there may he made a wiuare mm, and tlien t)y a must

nimbly whitking their »worilii about collaterally, tlipy (jui<kly Inap Iwi.k, and .u.l tli

•port, which they guide with pipe* or *ongi, or both together ; flrnt l)y a more lienyy,

then by a more vehement, an<l lastly by a moiit vehement, daiu-iiig. But tlii* H(i4'iul:«tiim

i* scarce to be imdemtood but by tho»e who look on, how comely ami dcifut if Is. hIihii

at one word, or one commanrlinir. the whole armed multitude in directeil to fall to flsht.

and clergymen may exercise tlu.niHelveH, and mingle iliemM^lvea among othcrn at tlm

sport, because it is all guided by most wise reason.

To the I'rImntP'a arcount of the sword 'ance, .m nble to add the words

aunK or chanted on oocnslon of this dnm . . uh It is still i)erfi>rin(d in l':i|'

i

Stour. a remote lalnnd of Zetland, where nlone the cimtom keeps lis uruniid.

It la. It will l)e observed by anthiunrles, n species of play or mystery, in

which the Seven Cbampiona of CUrlateudom make tbeir appeuiuuce, us in
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(hr Intwhule prpM>nl«^ In .« '» Vrll IhnI f:iKl» WrII. Thl» rtr .mntli- rnr|.

nally wim TO""* kUi<t\\ |»ri«Mi ij for my iiiw »ty l»r, H«'i>li nf llit»lHr ll<M|ilial,

•on of my frirmi Mr. Hroti of M<«wl>l«*. /.rlland. Mr. IHblM-ri U»; In lili

IfrKirlplitiH nf ll» /.i lliiHii liUitt<l'. alvfii iin iirf.i int of Ihi- Hwiirit itani-r,

but •onn'wh«t !«>•• twW than tbr followlni :
—

WoaiM r»i» *» * P««l.i'l« TO T*« llw«»l»-n«liri, a D*lit»tt <>• No»w««un BailRi

COMrOHU lOMl ClMTVMla A»0, AMD rUoMVIII IM I'Ar» BT.XII, ZlltAM*

|>UUH)M« l>«AIIATI**

(Kntrr Ma»th, In the rhurmtrr nj »T. UnuMm.)
Bravr Kfiitlrii nil witlilii tliU Uur,'

|( yp ilpllglit ill Kiiy «|«irt,

Coou* M^' iiii* itAiK't- iilHiti tliU Hon.

,

WliU'li til v<>ii all xliitli >li*M rowfort.

iiirii nlmll I ilitiK'i' ill xx'li • Mirti

An iMHwIiili' I iiiiiy or r»ii

;

YcHi, luliioln'l iimii, I'Uy nif • |i«rt».'' ,
Tlwt 1 on thin HiHir mny provx » roan.

(Ill hnim, iinil ilnnrfu in a tint.)

Mow bavo I iliktH'Pil with hmrt uihI haiiil,

•n««r KxiitlvK ttll, Villi ni«y mm>,

Vur I iMvr b>-i-ii ttleil in umiiy a UikI,

An yet thf triitli nin tcntify ;

111 KiikIiukI, iV'ollaiKl, Irvlaiwl, Ttnvr, Italy, ainl R|nln

Bava I Iwrii trl."<l with tliBt roikI .word cif iliwl.

{Ilrniin, iiml rliiiirith't.)

Yet, I <l<-iiy tliitt »vi>r a iiiuii illd maka me ylald |

tor III my ImmIv tlwra U trt-iiRth,

A* by my niaiibiiotl may Ih> mpii ;

Ami I, with that itiKMl aworil o( length,

Have oft«utlmi-ii in iwriU bwii,

And ovvr i.'baiu|>ioii* I wiu kliiR.

And l>y the itmrnth of thin riulit baml,

Onre on a day I Itill'd Mftn-ii,

And l«ft tliviii di-ifl ii|>oii the laud.

Therefore, brave luiiiatrel, do not care,

Hilt play to me a iwrte moat llRht,

That I no luURer do forlirar,

But dance In all tbew iri'ntli**' ulRht

;

AlthoiiRh my streiiKtli iiiiikr» you alNued,

Brave Reutles all, tw not »tr»id,

For here are nix c-hani|>i<>ii>, with me, Ktaid,

AU *»y my manhood I liavi- riilwd,

(llr ilimrrt.)

Rinre I have danced, 1 think it In-lit

To call my hrethrrii in your oiKlit,

That I may liuve a little rent.

And tlivy may dance with all their miRht

;

yn ith heart anil liaml as they art- kniKlitn,

And dhake thf ii- iiword of nteel ho lirlifht,

And iihow thnii' main strength on thin tloor.

For we slmll have another bout

Before we liaim out of tliiH boor.

Therefore, hnive iiiiiiiitrel, do not .«

To play to me a porte numt liKbt,

That I no luiiRer do forl»'iir,

But ilaiiie ill all thene ifeiitles' Hight.

Illf iliincrt, .fiiil l/iri. iv.lroihiref hU kniylitf, ni uniltr.)

Btout JuiueH of S|Niiii, botli tried and Btoiir,'

Thine acts are known full well indeed ;

' 80 pbtced in the old M8. , ^ , .

,

,

flow —go spelt to ai'co'd with the vulvar proniinciiitioii of the wonl liower.'

3 Porlr —m diielt in tlie original. The word i-. known «h hidiiatiiiK a iPiete of muRlo

on the Ui-ipipe, to wliiili amient in»trniiieiit, which i» of Si.iiuliuavian origin, the iwora-

dance miiy have been origiualiy comiioned.
' .Vu"I— great.

/
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And champion Denni*, • Pranch knight.
Who ttout and bold ia to be lam

;

And David, a Welahman bora,
Who ia come of noble blood

;

And Patrick alao, who blew the hora,
An Iriah knight, amongat the wood

;

Of Italy, brave Anthony the good,
And Andrew of Scotland king

;

St. George of England, brave indeed.
Who to the Jewi wrought muckle tinte.'

Away with thia ! Let ui come to aport,

Since that ye have a mind to war,
Since that ye have thia bargain aought.
Come let ua flght and do not fear.

Therefore, brave miuatrel, do not care
To play to me a porte moat light.

That I no longer do forbear,

But dance in all these gentles' sight.

(He dances, and advance! to Jambs or Spaix.)

Stout James of Spain, both tried and stour,

Thine acts are known full well indeed,

Present thyself within our sight,

Without either fear or dread.
Count not for favour or for feid.

Since of thy acts thou hast been sure

;

Brave Jamea of Spain, I will thee lead,

To prove thy manhood on this floor.

(Jambs daneet.)

Brave champion Dennis, a French knight,
Who stout and bold is to be seen.

Present thyself here in our sight.

Thou brave French knight,
Who bold hast been

;

Since thou such valiant acta hast done.
Come let us see some of them now
With courtesy, thou brave French knight,
Draw out thy sword of noble hue.
(Damns dances, while the othtrt retire to a tid*.)

Brave David a bow must string, and with awe
Set up a wand upon a stand,

And that brave David will cleave in twa.-

(David daneet solus.)

Here is, I think, an Irish knight.
Who does not fear, or does not fright,

To prove thyself a valiant man,
As thou liaat done full often bright

;

Brave Patrick, dance, if that thou can.
{Jie dances.)

Thou stout Italian, come thou here

;

Thy name is Anthony, most stout

;

Draw out thy sword that is most clear,

And do thou fight without any doubt

;

Thy leg thou shake, thy neck thou lout,'

And show some courtesy on this floor,

2!ji we shall have another lx>ut

Before we pass out of this boor.

Thou kindly Scotsman come thou here

;

Thy name is Andrew of Fair Scotland

;

Draw out thy sword that is most clear,

Fight for thy king with thy right hand

;

And aye as long as tliou canst stand,

Fight for thy king with all thy heart

;

And then, for to confirm his band,
Hakp all his enemies for to smart.

(He dances.) (Music begins.)

' AfiicWf rtn/f— much loss or harm ; so in MS. ,,., . , .
» Something is evidently amiss or omitted here. David probably exhibited some feat

of archery. a , a
' Lout— to bend or bow down, pronounced loot, as doubt is doot m Bcotland.

IH
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FMon'

-^ 1 ^.«j I. xnk with their aworda reclining on their (houldera. The mMter
The dx iUnd In "y*^»^S?}! theWordof Ja5»e» of Spain, who follow. George.

(Bt. Oeorge) dj»««^,"«*,"«5
^/SSStS^fwho foUowaTehind jSZ;. In like manner the

then dancea, ^^''^V^oS.^ before After the six are brouaht out of rank, tl.ey

reat-the mualo playing-worta- before.
/^^^ 5"lua circle is daii.e.1

and the •»»•**'• '""""fi'^i'lif? hv the ZSter/wSS under the sword, held In a vaulte.1

round twice. The *•»»'«' »'?»^~J^''* SSHit^ly ptacea the sword, across, which

^S^^S^.Tv^l",'^^^^rri^'^^"'Uy take up the seven .word, and

form a circle, in Wiiich they ^«« '«'?**
gj^g ^hi„h ,,e jumps over backwards. The

The miuter run.
"»<i«J t''«^°'^^»??Se%M^^^ the other, follow,

others do the sjune He then p»««.uuder^ -

^^^^^ ,^^ j,,^ ,
in which position they da»^^'""*'U:°^Tjrlimp over the right-hand swor.I, by wliicli

circle, f»fe« ™J^tTh^e°rcle, STlheMda^acroY. their lacks. They danci round

STt JSlL'SjtU t": ^^TO^'^too^.' when they pa«. .mder the right .word, and are

in a perfect circle.
.j j ^^ , j , James's .word. He

They 'i^"\"^\^JZI^^^Xt knights d^ce alternately with this shield upon their

that formed the ahleld. This flnishi i tlie ballet.

Epiloodb

JIara does rule, lie bends his brows,

He makes us all agaat ;

-'

After the few liours tliat we stay here,

Venus will rule at last.

Farewell, farewell, brave gentles all,

Tliat herein do remain,

I wish you liealth and happiness

TiU we return again.
^^^^

The manuscript from which the above was copied was transcribed from

n Zr^Mo^hyUr. William Henderson, jun.. of I'apa Stour, in Zetland.

Mr nenderson-8 copy is not dated, but bears his own siKnature. and. from

various circumstances. It Is known t.. have been written about the year 1.88.

Note 22.— The Law-ting, p. 202

The Law-ting was the comltia. or supreme court, of the country being

retained l"oth In Orkney and Zetland, and presenting, In th^lr constitution,

the rude origin of a parliament.

Note 23.— Hill of Hoy, p. 20''

And from which Hill of Hoy, at midsummer, the sun may be seen, it Is

said at mldnlg^it So says the geoKraphor Bleau. although, according to

?^ Wallace It cannot be the true body of the sun which Is visible, but only

Its'image refracted through some watery cloud upon the horizon.

Note 24.— The Dwarfie Stone, p. 202

This Is one of the wonders of the Orkney Islands, though It has been

rather undervalued by their late historian, Mr. Barry. 'I he Island of lIo>

' Figuir — so spelt in MS. • Agntt — so sjiclt in MS.
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I )/!

riBe* abruptly, atartlnR as It were out of the sen, which Is eontrary to tho
gentle and flat character of the other isles of Orkney. It consists of a rannn-
tain, having different eminences or peaks. It Is very steep, furrowed wiih
ravines, and placed so as to catch the mists of the Western Otenn. and Iims
a noble and picturesque effect from all points of view. The hlKhest penk
is divided from another eminence called the Ward lilll by a lonn swampv
valley 11 of peat-bogs. Upon the slope uf this last hill, and Just when'
the p !pal mountain of Hoy opens Into a hollow swamp, or corrl. lies wlitii
is callcu the Dwarfle Stone. It Is a Rreat fragment of sandstone. c<mip(.s-
ing one solid mass, which has Ions since been dehniied from a belt i.f ilu-
same materials, crestinj; the eminence above tlie spot where It now lies, iini!
which has slid down till It reached Its present situation. The rock Is alM.iit
seven feet high, twenty-two feet long, and seventeen feet liroad. The upper
end of It Is hollowed by Iron tools, of which the marks are evident, Itilu a
sort of apartment, containing two beds of stone, with a passage betwicn
them. The uppermost and largest bed Is live feet eight Inches long. l)y twn
feet broad, which was supiwsed to be used by the dwarf himself : ilie iowcp
couch is shorter, and rounded off. Instead of being squared at the coiniMx.
There Is an entrance of about three feet and a half square, and a stone lies
before It calculated to (it the opening. A sort of skylight window gives iigni
to the apartment. We can only guess at the purpose of this monument, and
different ideas have been suggested. Soir-e have sui)posed it tlie work .if

some travelling mason : but thecwJ bono .vould remain to be accounted for.
The Rev. Mr. Barry conjectures It to be a hermit's cell ; hut It displays no
symbol of Christianity, and the door opens to the westward. The Orciidiim
traditions allege the work to be that of a dwarf, to whom they ascribe siipor
nat'.ral powers and a malevolent disposition, the attributes of that race in
Norse mythology. Whoever Inhabited this singular den certainly enjoyed

Pillow cold, and sheets not warm.

I observed that, commencing just opposite to the Dwarfle Stone, and extend-
ing In a line to the sea-beacb, there are a number of small barrows, or cairns,
which seem to connect the stone with a very large cairn where we landed!
This curious monument may therefore have been Intended as a temple of
some kind to the Northern Dti Manes, to which the cairns might direct
worshippers.

Note 25.— CABBt•^ le on the Ward Hill, p. 203

'At the west end of this stone (i. e. the Dwarfle Stone) stands an ex-
ceeding high mountain of a steep ascent, called the Ward Hill of Hoy, mnr
the top of which, in the months o* May, June, and July, about midday, i.s

seen something that shines and sparkles adniiralily. and which is often seen
a great way off. It hath shined more brightly before than It does now :

and though many have clinibed up tlie hill and attempted to seardi for il.

yet they could tind nothing. The vulgar talk of it as some euclianted car-
buncie, but I take it rather to l)e some water sliding down the face of a
smooth rock, which, when the sun. at such a time, shines upon, the reflec-

tion causeth that admirable spiendour.' — Dr. Wallace's Itexcnption uf the
Islands of Orkmu, llimo, 17(»0, p. .M2.

Note 26. — Fortdne-tellixo Rhymes, p. 220

The Author has In chapter xxl. siipposed that a very ancient Northern
custom, used by those who were accounted soothsaying women, might linve
survived, though in jest rather than earnest, among the Zetlanders. their
descendants. The following original account of sucb a scene will show the
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ancirnt iroportnnce and consequence of siirb a prophetic cbnractor as was
assumed by Noma :

—

There lived in tlie fiame territory (Oreeulaml ) a woman named Thorbiorga, who wan

a prophetettn, and called tlie littli- Vola (or fatal sister », the only one o( nine Nisters who
urvlved. ThorbiorRa durinK tin- winter used to freciuent the festivities of the season,

invited by those who were deairoiin of lenrninK their own fDrtime and the future events

which impended. Tor(|uil heiuK » man of consei|iienrf in tlii.> riHiiiiry, it fell to hi^ lot

to inquire how loii^ tlie dearth was to endure with uhii li the inuiiti . v.us then atllii ti'<l

;

he therefore hivited the prophetess to his house, having niailc lilniil pn-paratiim, xi

wan the custom, fur receivhin a Kuest of such ciuisciiui nci*. Tin- siat cii tW si"rth.-.a>er

was placed in mi eminent situation, and lovercd with pil^>»^ lillei! with the softest eider-

down. In the eveninj; she arrived, toi;ethe.- with a person who hail lieen sent to nieet

her and show her the way to Tonpiil's jiabitutlon. She was attired as follows : - She had
a sky-blue tunic, having the front ornamenti'd with nenis from the top to the bottom,

and wore around her throat a necklace of ({lass beads.' Her head-Kear wiw of bLick

lambskin, the lining bciuK the fur of a white wild eat. She leant on a staff, liaviii|{ a ')all

at the top.'-' The start' was ornamented witli bras., ami the ball or kIo'x' with (ferns or

pebbles. She wore a Uuiiland (or Hungarian) girdle, to which was attached .i hi-gi- (siuch,

in which she kept her magical iniplemeuts. Her shoes were of sealskin, dresseil with the

hair outside, and svcured by long and thick straps, fastened by brazen clasp.*. She wore
gloves of the wild cat's skin, with the fur inmost. As tlii; .eiierable pei.iuu entered the

hall, all saluted her with due resiwet ; but she only returned I'le coniplinients of sni'h as

were agreeable to her. Toniiiil conclucted her with reverence to the .seat prepared for

her, and i juested she woidd purify the ajKirtment and c.iiupany assenibleil by casting

her eyes v 'r them. She was by no means sparing of her words. The tnlde ix'iug at length

covered, such viands were phu^d before Thorbiorga as suited her character of a soothsayer.

These were, a preparation of goat's milk and a mess composed of the hearts of various

animals; the prophetess made use of a brazen spoon iuid . {lointless knife, the handle of

which v^as composed of a whale's tooth, and ornamented .vith two rings of bra.ss. The
table being removed, Tonpiil addressed Thorbiorga, reipiestiiig lii'r opinion of his house
and guests, at the same time intimating the subjects on which lie and the company were
desirous to consult her.

Thorbiorga replied, it was impossible for her to answer their iii(|iiiries until she had
slept a night under his roof. The next morning, tlierefore, the magical apparatus neces-

sary for her purpose was prepared, and she then iui(Uired, as a necessary part of the
ceremony, whether there was any female present who could sing a magical song called
Viirdlokur. When no songstress such us she desired c<juld be found, (Imlrida, the (laughter
of Tonpiil, replied, ' I am no sorceress or soothstiytr ; but my inir.se, HaMisa, taught me,
when in Iceland, a song called Viird/okiir.' 'Then thou knowest more than I was aware
of,' said Toripiil. ' But as I am a Christian,' coutiuiicd Giidrida, ' I < oiisider these rites as
matters which it is unlawful to promote, and the song itself as unlawful.' ' Nevertheless,'
answered the soothsayer, 'thou mayest help us in this matter without .any harm to thy
religion, since the task must rcm.ain with Tonpiil to pr<>\i<le everything necessary for the
present purpose.' Tori|uil also earnestly entreated Gudrida, till she consented to grant
his request. The females then liurrouniled Thorbiorga, who took her p'^. m a sort of

elevated stage ; Giidriiiii then .sung the magic song, with a voice so swec .i, i tuneful as
to excel anything that had been heard by any present. The s"oths.ayer, delighted with
the melody, returned thanks to the singer, and then said. 'MikIi 1 h.ive now learned of

deaith andf disease approa<-hiiig the country, .and iiiaiiy thiiiL's are now clear to me which
before were hidden as well from me as others. Our present dearth of siibstaiiie shall not
lung endure for the present, and plenty » ill in the spring siKrecl to scircity. The con-
tagious diseases also, with wliicli the coiintiy has been tor soiiic time aillictol. will in »

short time take their departure. To thee. (Imliida. 1 i in, in ri eonr.'iice foi thy aii-t-
ance on this occasion, aniioiiiiee a fortune iif higher import than anyone coiiM have loii-

jectured. You shall be married to a man of name here in Greenland ; but yon shall not
long enjoy that union, lor your fate recalls > on to Iceland, where yon shall become the
mother of a numerous and honoiir.able family, which shall lie enliudit •iied by a Inminoiis
ray of goml fortune. So, ley daughter, wishing thee lieallli, 1 bid thee farewell.' The
Jirophetess, having afterwards given answers to all iiucries which were put to her,' illier ly
Toripnl or his guests, departed to show Inr skill at another festival, to which .she had been
invited for that purpose. But all which she iiresjiged, either concerning the public ov
individuals, came truly to pass.

' We may suppose the beads to have been of the potent adder-stone, to which so man;
virtues were .ascribed.

'' Like those anciently borne by porters at the gates of di tiiiguished persons, as a badg«
of ofHce.
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Thp Hhnvp nnrratlve in taken from the 8aga of Erlck IlHuda. iis quoted h
the learned Bartholin In his curious work. He mentions similar inatancei
particularly of one Helda, celebrated fur her predictions, who attended fet«t

vals for the purpose, as a modern Scotsman might say, <>f ' spaelng ' foi

tunes, with a gallant 'tail,' or retinue, of thirty male and fifteen femal
attendants.— Hee De CauaU Contempta a Dani* adhuv Uentilibus Murtii
lib. iil. cap. 4.

Note 27.— Whaling Customs, p. 222

The garland is an artiflcial coronet, composed of ribbons by those youn
women who take an interest in a whaling vessel or her crew ; It Is always dii

played from the rlKKloK. and preserved with great cure during the voyaK*
The best oil exudes from the Jaw-bones of the whale, which, for the pui

pose of collecting It, are suspended to the masts of the vessel.

Note 28.— Armada in Zetland, p. 228

The admiral of the Spanish Armada was wrecked <n the Fair Isle, hnll
way betwixt the Orkney and Zetland ArchipelHRo. The Duke of Medlni
Bidnnla landed, with some of his people, and pillaged the islanders of thei
winter stores. These strangers are remembered as having remained on th
island by force, and on bad terms with the inhabitants, till spring retnrnwl
when they effected their escape. — (The Spanish admiral who was wrerkf(
on Fair Island was not the Duke of Medina Sidonia, but Don Juan Gomei
de Medina. See Diary of James Melville, Bannatyne Club ed., 1829.]

Note 29.— Firhebmen's Wives, p. 231

Dr. Edmonston, the ingenious author of a View of the Ancient and Prei>

ent State of the Zetland Islands, has placed this part of the subject In ai

Interesting light :
—

It ii truly painful to witneu the anxiety and distreM which the wives of these poo
men suifer on the approach of a storm. Regardless of fatigue, they leave tlieir home
and fly to the spot where they expect their husbands to land, or ascend the summit of

;

rock, to look out for them on the bosom of the deep. Should they get the glhupse of a sail

they watch with trembling solicitude its alternate rise and disappearance on the wuyos
and though often tranquiUised by the safe arrival of the objects of their search, yet i

sometimes is their lot 'to hail the bark that never can return.' Subject to the influeiin
of a variable climate, and engaged on a sea naturally tempestuous, with rapid currents
scarcely a season passes over without the occurrence of some fatal accideut or hairbreiult I

•Hcape. — View, etc., of the Zetland Islands, vol. i. p. '238.

Many interesting particulars respecting the fisheries and agriculture oi

Zetland, as well as its antiquities, may be found in the work we have quutid

Note 30.— Pko.mise of Odin, p. 240

Although the father of Scandinavian mythology has been as a deity loni:

forgotten in the archipelago, which was once a very suiiill part of his realm
yet even at this day his name continues to be occnslonnll.v attested as seen

rity for n promise.
It is curious to observe that the rites with whicli such attestations iii>

Htm made in Orkney correspond to those of the ancient .Niu'thmen. It up
pears from several authorities that In the Norse ritual, when an oath wii>

imposed, he by whom it was pledged passed his hand, while pronounciiif; it

through a massive ring of silver kept for that purpose.' In like manner

' See the Eyrbiggia Saga.
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two pprBODH. Renerally loyeri, deBlroim to take the promlii.' of ortlii, whlrh
tbey conildered a« peculiarly binding, Joined hanilR thmuKli a rii-'iilar hole
In a sacrltlclal stone wbk-h Ilea in tbe Orcadian HtouebenKc .allt'd itic Circle

of StenniR, of wblcb we aboil apeak more In Note 40. p. 4(itt. Tlic coreiiiDiiy

la now confined to the troth-pllj?htlnKof tbe lower claHxeH, Imt at an earlier

period may be supposed to bave Influenced a character like Minna In tbe
higher ranka.

Note 31. — t'orriN Key, p. 242

An elder brother, now no more, who wns educated In the navy, and had
been a mldahipnian in Rodney's squadron In the WeRt Indies, used to as-

tonish the Author's boyhood with tales of those hauutt-d Islets. Un one of
them, called, 1 believe, Cofflu Key, the seatiien positively refust'd to puss
the night, and came off every evening while they were en^auod in complet-
ing the watering of thi vessel, returning the following sunrise.

Note 32. — Motto to ("hap. xxvi., p. 278

It is worth while saying that this motto, and the ascription of the beauti-

ful ballad from which it is taken to the Right Honourable Lady Ann Lind-
say, occasioned the Ingenious authoress's acknowledgment of the ballad, of

which the Kditor, by her permission, published a small impression, inscribed

to tbe Bannatyne Club.

NoTB 33. — Pbawa-Stack, p. 287

The Frawa-Stack, or Malden-Uock, an inaccessible cliff, divided by a
narrow gulf from the Island of I'apa. has on the summit some ruius, con-

cerning which there la a legend similar "lo that of Danae.

Note 34. — The Pictish Bukoh, p. 288

The Pictish burgh, a fort which Xorna is supposed to have converted into

her dwelling-house, has been fully descrll>ed In Iranhoc (Note 27. p. 460
of this edition). An account of the celebrated t'astle of Mousa is there

given, to afford an opportunity of comparing it with the Saxon Castle of

Conlngsburgh. It should, however, have been mentioned that the Castle of

Mousa underwent considerable repairs at a comparatively recent period.

Accordingly, Torfieus assures us tliat even this auiieut pij,'<'on-house, com-
posed of dry stones, was fortltication enough, not indeed to hold out a ten

years' siege, like Troy in similar circumstances, but !o wear out the patience
of the besiegers. Erland,' tbe sou of Harold the Fair-spoken, had carried
otr a beautiful woman, the mother of a Norwegian earl, uiso called Harold,
and sheltered biiiiself with his fair pri/e iu the Custle of Mousa. Earl
Harold followed with an army, and. lindi.ii; the plaic too strons for as-

sault, endeavoured to reduce it hy famine ; but KUch wns the lenKth of
the siege, that the offended earl found it necessary to listea to a treaty
of accommodation, and agreed iliut his iiioiin/'s honour should he restore<l

by marriage. This transaction took place In the heL'inniii^' of the l.'lth

century. In the reign of Willinin the I, Ion of Scotliiiul.- It is jirohalile

that the improvements adopted by Krland on this occasion were those which
finished the parapet of tbe castle, hy nmking it project outwards, so that th«

Tower of Mousa rather resembles the tigure of a dice-box. whereas others of

the same kind have the form of a truncated cone. It is easy to see bow
ilie protection of the highest partipet would render the defence more easy
and effectual. —

[See Olossary,] - See Torfiei Orrmlcs, p. 131.

4 mtm ^mttL
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In isrif) tho Society of AntlqiiRrleR ezortpd thpinnelvp* In rffrptlnK re-

pairs on the tower {Lainm.—llt la now Included among the bulldloss
protected by the Ancient Monument Protection Act, 188:j.J

Note 35. — Tub MacRawh, p. 295

The MacRawa were followerH of the MacKenziea, whoae chief haa the
name of Caberfae.or Buckshead, from the coKnIzanre borne on his utandardx
I'nquestionabiy the worthy piper truine<l the gcnl on the «nme principle of
respect to the clan term which I have heard has Ix-on tauKht to do«B who
i-nuaed to any other air, dance after their fashion to the tune of 'Caberfae

'

Note 36. — Nobna'.s Spells, p. 299

The spells described In chapter xxvill. are not altogether ImaRlnary.
By this mmie of pourlnjj lead Into water, and sciectinj; tlip pnrt which
chances to assume a resemblance to the human honrt, which must be worn
by the patient around her or his neck, the sajje persons of Zetland pretend
to cure the fatal disorder called the loss of a heart.

Note 37. — Bicker of St. Maonus, p. 315

The bicker of St. MaRnus. a vessel of enormous dimensions, was pre-
served at Kirkwall, and presented to each bishop of the Orkneys. If the
new incumbent was able to (juaff it out at one drauKht, which was a task
for Hercules or Rory Mohr of Dunvegan, the omen boded a crop of unusual
fertility.

Note 38.— Lcgoib, p. 815

Lujrgie, a famous conjurer, was wont, when atorma prevented him from
going to his usual employment of fishing, to angle over a steep rock at the
place called, from his name, Luggie's Knoll. At other times he drew up
dressed food while they were out at sea, of which his comrades partook
Itoldly from natural courage, without caring who stood cook.. The poor
man was Anally condemned and burnt at Scalloway.

Note 39.— Antique Coins found in Zetland, p. 318

While these sheets were passing through the press, I received a letter
from an honourable and learned friend, containing the following passajip
relating to a discovery In Zetland :— ' Within a few weeks the workmen,
taking up the foundation of an old wall, came on a hearthstone, umloi'
wlilcli they found n liorn. surrounded with ninssivp silver rings, like bnirc-
lots, and filled with coins of the Heptarchy In perfect preservation. Tht"

pIiK'i" of finding is wltliin a very sliorl disljiiK'c of llie supposed resideucc
of Noma of the Fitful Head." Thus oje of the very improbable fictions of

the tale la verified by a singular coincidence.

Note 40.— Grouse in Obknei, p. 331

It Is very curious that the grouse, plonty in Orkney as the text declarrs,
should be totally unknown in the neightmuring archipelago of Zetland, whicli
is only about sixty miles' distance, with the Fair Isle as a step between
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NOTK 41. — Lambma.s I.Al>S. p. »41

It wnH nnrlontly n ni«toin at t'l. oilii's fiilr iil KIrkwnll flint tf>c yonnc
pmplp of ihc I<iwt>r cIbhh, nnrt of flilKi- hvx. h :<s(hIhIimI In pnlrn for ttit-

period of the fair, during whlih llio coiipli' wori- itrtnvd l.niiiliniiiM lnoltifr
and «lBter. II Ih vany to concclvo tliiit ilic cxcIiihIvi- famllliirliy nrliilnB
out of thiR ciiHtoin wan llHl)lf to alnisp. tlio riillicr that It Im xiiid little

scandal was attached to the Indlscretluns wbicli It occafiioned.

Note 42. — Ciiaiiacteii of Noun a. p. ;i.">.*.

The chnrnctor of Nornn Is nirnnt t<> lio an Instnncpof tliiit slnculnr kind of
Insanity, diirln, Ich the (latlent. while she or he retains nnicli mibtlety
and address for the power of hiip4>slnK upon oIIhth, Is sI III iiime limi'iiloiis in
eudeavoiirin); to Impose upon theniselvi's. Indeed. inanla<'sof llils kind iiiiiy

lie often observed to possess a sort of doiilile eharneter. In oneoi' w. Icli they
are the beln^ whom their distempered ImaKluiitlon shapes out. and In the
other their own natural self as seen to exist hy other people. This speele.<j

of double consciousness makes wild work wl:li the patient's Imau'lnatlon.and,
Judiciously used. Is perhaps a freipient tnenns of restorlni; saully of Intel-

lect. Exterior circumstances striking; the senses. iften have a powerful effect

In undermining or batterlnjr the airy castles which the disorder has excited.
A late medical Kentleman. my particular friend, told tne the case of a

lunatic patient confined In the KdlnlmrKh Inlirniary. lie was so far hiippy
that his mental alienation was of a >;ay and pleasant character, trivln;; a
kind of Joyous explanation to all that came In contact with him. lie con-
sidered the large house, numerous servants, etc.. of the hospital as all mat-
ters of state and conse<iuence belonKlni; to his own personal establishment,
and had no doubt of his own wealth and Krandeur. One thln« alone pu/x.led
this man of wealth. AlthouRh he was provided with ii llrst-rate cook and
proper assistants, althouKh his table was regularly supiiiled with every
delicacy of the season, yet he confessed to my friend that, by some uncom-
mon depravity of the palate. everythluK which he ate tnstril of iinriiihic
This peculiarity, of course, arose from the poor man belns; fed upon nothing
else, and because bis stomach was not so easily deceived as bis other senses.

NorE 43, — BiBDS OF Pbev, p. 356

So favourable a retreat does the Island of Hoy afford for birds of prey,
that Instances of their ravages, which seldom occ\ir In other parts of the
country, are not unustial there. An Individual was IIvIuk In Orkney not
lonjj since, whom, while a child in its swad<llln!;-cl(iilies, an eaule actually
transported to its nest In the Hill of Iloy. Happily, ilie eyrie beinf; known
and the bird Instantly pursued, tlie child was found unlnjure<l, playinn
with the .vounK eaules. A story of a more ludicrous transportation was
told me by the revt-i.jd clprcyman who Is minister of tlie Island. llearinK
one day a stranpe Kruntlns. he suspected his servants had iierniltted a sow
and piffs, which wt're tenants of liLs farm-yard, to ;;et aiiionj; his barley
crop. Havlnn in vain looked for the transgressors upon solid earth, he at
lei.^'th cast Ills eyes upwards, wlicii he discovered one nf the lllter In the
talons of a large eagle, which was soaring awny with the unfortunate pig,
stpieaklng all the while with terror, towards her nest iu the crest of Hoy.

Note 44. — Avekv's Pi.easantuv, p. :'.<!2

This was really an (>xploit of the celebrated Avery, the pirate, wlio sud-
denly, and without provocation, lired his pistols under the lalile wlici-e he

Vol.. XIII— ;iO
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Mt drlnktoR with hl« mPMrnntea. wounde<i onr man Mvcrely, and thouffi
thit mattpr a Kood Jest. Wbat la atlll mor« eitraordlnarjr, bta crew r
garded It In the aame light.

Note 4B.— Wem.h and Wavm, p. 410

A ' wHI,' In tho lnn)OiRK<' <>' those Bean. denotrM one of tho whlrlpiiul
or circular cd'HcR, which wheel and lioll with niitnDlHhlnR Htreni;th. and ai

Tery dantceroim. Ilenre the diatluctlon. In old ICnKllnh. betwixt wella ac
waves, the latter HlKnlfylnx the ilirect onward course of the tide, and tt

former the amooth, Klassy, olly-looking whirlpools, whose strength seen
to the eye almoat Irresistible.

NoTB 46. — The 8tanpimq Stonbh op Stennih, p. 411

The RtandlnR Stones of Htennls, as by n little pleonasm this remnrkab
monument Is termed, fiirnlnhes nn Irresistible refutation of the opinion <

auch antiquaries as hold that the circles usually cnlled Uruldlcal were ptci
liar to that race of priests. There Is every reason to believe that the custo
was an prevalent In SounUiuuvIn as in <iiuil or Krltain. and ns couHuon to II

mytboloKy of Odin as to Druldlcal HuperHtlllr)u. Then' In every rt-nKon i

think that the Druids never occupied any part of the Orkneys, and tradltloi
as well as history, ascribes the Stones of Stennts to the Scandinavian
Two large sheets of water, communicating with the sea. are connected I

a causeway, with opening's permitting the tide to rise and recede, which
called the Bridge of lirolHgar. I'pon the eastern toURue of laud appear tl
Standing Stones, arranged In the form of a half circle, or rather a horsi
ahoe, the height of the pillars being fifteen feet and upwards. Within th
circle lies a stone, probably sacrlflclal. One of the pillars, a little to tt
westward. Is perforated with a circular hole, through which loving cnuph
are wont to Join hands when they take the promise of Odin, as has bee
repeatedly mentioned In the text. The Inclosure Is surrounded by barrowi
and on the opposite Isthmus, advancing towards the Bridge of Brolsga
there is another monument of standing stones, which, In this case, is con
pletely circular. They are less In size than those on the eastern side of tb
lake, their height running only from ten or twelve to fourteen feet. ThI
western circle is sum undert by a deep trench drawn on the outside <

the pillars ; and I remarked four tumuli, or mounds of earth, regularl
disposed around It. Stonehenge excels this Orcadian monument ; but tbu
of Stennis Is, I conceive, the only one in Britain which can be said to a|
proach It in consequence. All the Northern nations marked by those huH
inciosures the places of popular meeting, either for religious worship tj

the transaction of public business of a temporal nature. The Northvr
I'opulur Anti'iiiitiiK contain. In an abstract of the Eifibiuuia H(iya, a pai
ticular account of the manner in which the Ilelga Fels, or Holy Rock, wa
et apart by the Pontilf Thorolf for solemn occasions.

I need only ac'd that. dlfTerent from the monument on Salisbury Plait
the stones which were used in the Orcadian circle seem to have been ral.si'

from a quarry upon the spot, of which the marks are visible.

Note 47. — Buxce'.s Fate, p. 449

We have been able to learn nothing with certainty of Bunce's fate ; bu
our friend, Itr. Dryasdust, believes he may be identltied with an old gentU
man who. In the beginning of the reign of (Jeorge I., attended the Uos
t'offee-liouse regularly, went to the theatre every night, told mercilessl
long stories about the Spanish Main, controlled reckonings, bullied waiters
and was generally known by the name <)i: Captain Bounce.
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WORDS, PHRASES, AND ALLITSIONS

Amom, »boTe
ACCOVHT, WBNT CMII TIU,
took pMt in piratical «%.

c'uraiona

Amom, here I am
AioBB, wur, acrinioniou«
AiK, oidt

Aim at, have objection to,

diHatlafactioo witli

AiN, own
An, an open lea-beacli
Aim, Iron
Arm, oata
Alixaxdib, the hero of

Matliantel Lee'a Aiernnder
Ihe Oreal, one of Better-
ton'i great rOIea

ALizAinin m Tin nirr or
U A BID 8, a reference to
Alexander'ii generous
treatment of the wife and
mother of the Persian
Idng, Darius, when, after
his defeat, they were
brought prisoners before
the conqueror

All roB LovB, ob thb Wobld
WILL Lost, a tragedy by
Dryden

Alow, ablaie
Altamont, the name of the
hero of Sir Wm. D'Ave-
rnuiVi Just Italian (IfiSO)

' Ahoko all Linao crba-
T0EB8,' etc. (p. 127),
adapted from Spenser,
Fafrii Qiifme, the frag-
ment entitled ' Two Cantos
of Mutability,' canto vii.

AHPHTTBTOir WTTH WHOM ONK
DiHEs, the wealthy and
liospiUble provider of the
feast. Both Ptautus and
Molit're have written a
comedy with this title

Ames, oiice

ARODUHiRa, ancient name
for Forfarshire

A-PEAB, said of an anchor,
wlien bffurc drawing it up
tliK Vfsitel ia brought im-
iiiudiately above it

Abioh, a celebrated Oreek
musician, who, driven into

the sea by covetous suilorH,

was carrlmi safely to land
by a dolphin

A B MI DA, a character in

Tasso's Uerutnlem me
Liberalu, who was smitten
with a frantic passion for
Rinaldo

Aboimt, avaunt, begone
A-TBIP, Just raised (it»

anchor) perpendicularly
off the ground when it is

being weighed
AuoHT, owned
AtrBlMiA, a prophetess of the
ancient Qenuans, men-
tioned in Tacitus, derm.,
ch. viii.

AvBR, a cart-horse
'AWAT, BEOONE,' etc. (p.

3!>2), from Lee's Rim I

(iueens. Art iii. so. I

AwAY-OAitaiMO CBOP, a crop
sown in the last year of

tenancy, to bo reaped by
the incoming tenant

AwMoos, alms

Babt, affectionate diminu-
tive of Barbara

Back-spadld, the back of
the Khoulder

Baittlb, rich with grass
Bano, or Bhano, the Indian
uaiue of the common hemp,
from which a strong nar-
cotic is made

Barbadobi waters, a cordial
tt.'ivuure<l Hitli uritnge and
leuiuu |>vel

Baumwell, chief I'liarai'ter

in Oeorge LiUo's traged>,
lii'iiye Hinniirll ilTilJ)

li A I' B L I M a, contemptible,
I«iltry

Bear, or berk, a variety of
barley; beab-bbaird,
sprouting bear ur barley

Bearded Man at Ver-
SAILLES, Matthieu •louve
jDUrdon, who beheaded
two of the royal guards in

the Marbiu Court at Ver-
sailles, on Oth October ITMI

Bell-THB-cat, beard the
lion

Bends, or enus (of uier-

maids). Sei- tlie iws.tage

in Antony and t'lropalru,

Alt ii. sc. -2

Bebn, a bairn, or child
Bebsbbkak, Scaudiiwviun
warrior, of proved valour
and unuiual strength, in

a martial frenzy
BicKEB, a wooden dish,

drinking-cup
Bide, endure, bear; bide
THB BAND, l>ear the brunt

Bio, iir bioo. to builil ; BiooiN,

building, duelling
BiLBOBs, an iron bar, with

sliiling vlia<'kles for con-
flniue prisoners

BiLLlE, a familiar mode of
address, brother

BiSHAB, a small steelyard
Blackbeabd, Old, tlie

huccauier c.i)>t:un, Kdward
Teach, or rather Dniiii-

mond, who tiTiDii-u'il ilie

Spanish M liii Wcuieu
1710 and I71S
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BtAm llROMiwiriiat,
nfimant, w«uliiR • btoi-k

uiilfuriii, wbo (iiughl b)oiik
with the KiiRllnh in thtt

I' r II i II II I It r M'ar ami iit

Wntirloii

BbArHMoM, flm RiCHARII, a
lili)nii'iuiiiiii>l writiTof th«
Ri-tnrittiiiii «im1 Quvcii
AiUH) iMiriiid

Hlamii, a ilriiik uiiwle from
Itiilteniillk

Ulati, iiiodent, iiliy

IhMtT I tin with hi-mlaiumir),
throatKii

li'tiiLK. ur loiibui, • miiall
Hi'i.trh coin •= Jth p«iiiiy

lluLK, a HUiall apttrturt)

lUlNALLT, or IIMAILI.IB, a
|>irtiiiir ilrink

Ili>NA-KllBA, n t)»|il WKIIch
liiiMNii-WALUlH, Kuwl thiuga,

KuwKaw'ii
RiixMr, toy, trinket
HiiNXK, the nkiia-trull

Bu ROUGH Moor, iitretched
iH-tWHfii CniiKmillar anil

Mpri'hiHtoii CastleH, on tlie

outh Hide- of I'MiiiburKh

;

there criminal! were
houKeii, and unually burieU

BuuRAB<)UB, or loiniRAiqiTi,
iiiiilen M)nail, torni

BowiB, a womleu dith (or
milk, pail

Braid, broad
Brawk, tine clotiie*

BRiBKLriM, trowierleu
Brinnamtir, preaumably

Briiidiater, on the went
ide of tlie Mainland

Brohr, -latmeiil over which
boiling wat'-' ba« been
poured

Brown, Tom, a satirical

writer, died in IT04
BucKiR, the giuull black
whelk

BirrFio, flt for nnthiiiK, une-
lesg; iierhapH from 'buff,'
to putt out. intlate

Bin-LOCKIMO, biillyiiiK

Bdllt-back, one bully who
backs up another

Bum Ml Ha, buzziiiK, lium-
ininf;, droning

Bumhock, bIp brewed for a
merry-niakiuit

BurbaroBTM, or BuBRAriuTH,
on the island of Uiist, in

Shetland
^

Cabal 1ST, a proctiser of
i

iuaKi(^, spirit-raising, etc. ;

Caciqur, a native Indian
i

cliief in and .iroiiud tiie
,

C:ni1.lM.iin 9cii
;

Caihn, a mountain; the <

Oraiu|ii;m8, beliiml which

I was tlie country of the
predatory Hiiihkuidera

Callamt, hul ; cartt cal-
LA M ., a cheerful, lively

lad, a term of aHecti'Ui
Camacno's bbttlb. Srr

I Baiicho
I Carry, propitious, lucky
Camtbii, tlircw with a siidilun

I
Jerk

Capa, a HiiAiiish mantle
(Unu, privateer
CArTAID, YUU SRUVLU BR,'

I ell. (p. 4:i4), from Otw»>'>i
i

Vrnur I'rrMrrinl, Act v.

Carlr, farm-scrvnnt
C A R L I N R, an old woman,

I

wiU'h
Carsk or OowRH, • very

fertile district on the north
side of the Kirth of Forth,
in Perthshire

Cart-avrks, cart-horses
CAsTtxa PRAT8, dtgiring turf
Catrban, a Highland robber
Cauf, ur CAr, a wooden bowl

for holding fuo<J

Cbcial, Thomas, /irf Ihm
<iHi.'ote, Part II. chap. xlv.

Chanqb-rodsb, inn, country
tavern

Crbval db bataiub, stock
anecdote

Chiblu, a fellow
Choohbks or THB Slauohter,

nuiro usually Chooocrs of
the Hioiii, i. e. tlie Valkyr-
lor, or Maidens of Pate,
in Sc.tndinavian mythology

CLArB-oBBsB, barnacle geese,
probably called clack-
geese from the cry tlicy

make
Claooeo, clogged, ob-

structed, with cUy
Clashes and clavrrs,

scandal and gossip
Claumo. See Shakespeare's

Miiili Ado Ahoul Nolhiiitj,

A I iii. sc. 2; but it is

i'edro, not Claiidio, who
gives utterance to the
sentiment

Claverino, chattering
Clem, or Cltm, or thr
Clbuoh, a noted outlaw
of Englewoo<l Forest, near
Carlisle, as famous an

{

archer as Robin Hood, i

See a ballail in Penny's
j

Reli'ines, vol. i.
|

CLirronn, in Shakespeare's
Henry VI. Part III. Act

|

ii. sc. <i I

Clochna-ben. a hill In Kin- I

cardiucshlre, nearly '.'0(10
i

feet high
Clodtino, mending,

patcltiiig
I

Ctrrrs, a rhamrtxr in

Lee's AlrroH'ler, or A
l^tieent

t'oAL-KROMI, rnalpll
INiBtB, • small iHHtt

C'oRk, Hpaninli doll.<r

pieces of eight. See
tiiual pieces

tiiw, a wooden bowl ; cue
a wooden bowl full

Cu LICBKCIO, tKlaMlOB,
your leavi', sir

CoLLlBB ABU THR ORVIl
the old pluy of Urim
< iillier of rini/iliiii

CoLUMRLLA, 8 Ki limii w
on agriculture, of tin

century a. ii.

CoNSTRR, or CIINSTBITR, t

terpret, make otit

Coup, to exihnnge, huitt

CouPiNa or cohi.kii, o <

turning of iHuits

Crack about, talk, I
alMjut

Craio, neck
Crrrl, to be in a, tu

temporarily confu
distracted

CBorr LANu, the iH-it qui

I

of land, always in c

vation
Crow DIE, a thick juit

made of oatmeal stirrt

water
Crowne, John, a drami

of Cliarles II. 's time
C u H r a R T, or roMrRE'

water-plant, used a
' cooler of the blood

'

TUMMRRI, gossips,
women

Curch, a woman's ke.-c

for covering tlie head
Cubtiuh, according to uiic

Roman legend, n.'U'rit

hiinself (or his count
good liy leaping int<

chasm that opened In

city
Ci'ssKR, n i-tallion

Cut a featrer, to m
swiftly through the wa
so that the ripjdes strt

off from the sliip's bow
both bides

Cuttt-axb, a short axe

DAmo, put aside

DAPriNO, larking, mcrrini
Dapt, crazy
Daikerino, saiinterhit;

DAHKfcE, Danish
OaRHAIGN BATTAILK, jl|:il

himself by cnmliat
'^'Avbnant, Will, or

'LLIAM D'AVE.VAM, p
I dr.iiiK^ti»t of tiic I

-oiitury
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irmtor In N»t.
mlrr, or Kitiil

ohI pit

I IxMlt

"li •Inll.irii "r
Rlit. Sff l>or-

I tmwl ; cuorc',
>»l full

KKISMIOR, lly

«lr

THI mVIL, III

( i>f (irim, llin

'ntljifnlt

III iiJiiii vtritt-r

in-, ()( tlif l-.t

;l.

OMHTIII'I, to iu-

ke iiilt

niiKi', liuitrr

coHi.iiit, II V i< r-

iMUltN

T, talk, buant

t IN A, to Iw
lly vonfuaetl,

In- iM'rt (|ualit^

H'uy* ill rulti-

tliii'k iHittiiKe

nival utirretl in

«, a (Irematitt
[l.'a time
)r roiiriiKT, u
uaei) BH a

i« blood

'

;oiaipi, oM

lan'M kp.-cliic'f

tlM ilMWi

JiiiKtoiuivit'iit

111(1, nncrifii'f'l

Ilia cuiiiitry'H

upiiig into a
opened in tlie

ion

BR, to niDM*

1Kb the water,
ripjiles HtreaiJi

aliip'a bow mi

liort axe

lide

UK, mcrritiii'iii

iiteriiii;

li

TAILk. jIHli .,

mliat
k'lLl., or Sm
iVKNAM , |1." 1

it of till" lilli

I)«*l>Tiiii4w, •iHath-throM

ba*r miT, a nut thai baa no
krriipl

IhtwM, Lu<'*a Jtioiaoa, iltma

of T li u r H li II V » II, lu the
fwrot labuitU, in tlM ITtli

i«ntury, wrut* In IMnlab
• itoarription o( tboa*
latanda and thair In-

haMtanta
Dacamo viaot, an ocular

ditcflptlon

DciiiiAai, OD* fAairr cocw-
Tar. Norway, whirli wan
the real pari<iit I'oiiiitry of

Orkney and Hlictlainl, waa
mihlpi-t to Uenmark from
I3UT tu IHU. Urkney and
Hhetland were Kiven up to

Scotland In I'tiW

UaiiMli, John, an aaaociate

of the colTee-hoiiae wita,

altrrwariU n literary critiv,

died in MM
Dia, a toy, ornament
Dii Hakw, prolactin g

dvitlea
i DiKo, knock

Divot, tliiii turf uaed for

rooHiiK rottaK<s'*

Dorrao, atiipid

l>o!i SiaAaTiAN, a tragedy
by Drydeii (1«90)

Itooa-ciicai'i, door-poata
DoUBLOiiN, a 8paiil'<h gold

coin, ei|iial to the double

Siatole, and worth about
I)h.

Dourl, reapertable
Door, stubborn, aullen, hard
DoFDB THE OLIM, put out the

light

Down, dark, inelanrholy
DowLAa, a atrong roarae

linen cloth, auppoited to

derive Ita name from
DouUeua, In dept. Somme,
Fram-e

DowKA, cannot, will not
Dramkoce, raw meal and
water

Drri'd, endured
Drow. .SVi" Trow
DRt'RK AH Uavt's miyf. A
WelHhman, D:ivid l.loyd,

h:\d a aow uith nix U'K*.

A visitor wliom hi> briiii|;ht

to aeo the curiosity (oiiiid

David's wife lying dead
drunk beaide tlic aiiiuiul,

and e3(clalme<l. ' It 's tlie

drunkeiiest sow I ever
i-aw'

D[D« clothes
DtTLRi., a species of seaweed
DcNif owiK, lieatcn, mas-

ter.d
ncNiiRKCRs, pirates
Vvsr, to knock, bang

KDoaaACHTtMs, or KiinaA- '

GNilxia, Ulbh or, ill the
;

west of Biitlierlandxliire

Krm, ryea. I

K i M T a A ( N T, JUeallK coll
j

cord,' 'unity

'

Bto, aiitlipilty, old men of

olden tiiiia

Ehathian rmLim, a |Mrt of
ancient Tlieualy, iiraiti.

cnlly Identical with tlie

district of Hharsalla
RHPiaoR or KtHloriA, Mi'ved,

III i>r. Johiiwin'a Jliiiiiblrr,

New. -in, ac
KaLAND, not Karl Krl.ind. the
aon of Harold the Kair-

apokeii, but a minor Orca-
dian chleljcalled Krlaiidthe
Younger, who carried ol!

Margaret, mother of Karl
Harold and wife of Moil-

dailh, a BcnttUh ihiet
Kthkreoi, 8ia Okoroc, a

Kitty draniatlat of CharIeK
II. a reign

Krraira Korbst, a former
royal hunting-ground In

Belklrkabire
KviTi:<a, avoiding, eacaplng
from

Paw tradbrs, amugglerx |

Karcib on Hia rACK, a
I

nialediction
j

Pash, FAaHBRT, trouble
I

Pbathbb, cut a. Sre Out a
feather

{

Faca, MAlsT, the greatest
I

part
I

Krrlirs maib roots rAiN. '

wonders astonish fool),,,
rBHLT, wonderfully

Fbt, fated, or predestined to
speedy death

,

FirisH, croiy, eccentric '

FiNiniR, a small whale
|

FlR-CLOO, a log of flr-wood
Flichtbr, to Hiitter or
tremble

Flinch, or n.BNSB, a whale,
;

slice the blublwr from the
j

lioiies

Fmp, ale or cider, sweetened. '

spiced, and iiiiulc hot,

generally by pluiifiliig the
red-hot poker into the
liquid

I

KoKBVis, liesides

KoKi"iT, the fourth part of n
|H'(k ,

Four qcarters, hands and
feet, applied to help

i

Fowd, or roon, district jud({e
I

or magistrate
|

Frrit, cliann, superstition
\

Frogs, fiisteninRH for a coat, !

con.iistiiig of onianiental
I

buttons and loops
'

WO
Fl'MBiNO, kicking up llw

hitds
Fur, a liirrnw

UABaRi.iJxxiB, a lieggar or
linker

UALbMAuoN, corrupleil from
the Noi e 'jiiliii I, III Im'

witch, and kiimlr, or
kiiiiii'i, a woman ; a Milch,
sorceress

Oanb, gone; uahoino, going
O « <i s a 8 L, wandering,

va^runt
(1»R, to oblige, force, make
UascRoaH, an instniinent for

trenching ground, slnped
like a currier's kiiile. with
II in Hiked handle

Gatr, way, roa<l, manner
Oathbrinu-prat, the piece

left lo keep the fire nlight
Oaimis, flimsy ornaments,

glini'iacks

Oat MONT, giMi.1 many
ORAR, pi i|ierty

OBNRRANni OI.ORIA Mr.Ll.ls,

the glory of producing
honey

(iKMiVA. gill

lilKKVAiiA, more I'orrei'tly

(> BIRR III A. a aorceress
mentioned in the A.'i/r-

tiiinjiti Siiffii

(lio, a deep ravine which
admits the aea

OiRDLR, an iron frame for
cnnkiiig rakes on

nLBBB, land lieloiiginff to the
parish minister in right of
his olTlee

(iLIM, IHIfMR THB. Xff Douse
(he glim

Olowkr, to ga7e Hiedly
O0HRR1 , lump, fragment
Gob-rox, inoiiili

noLnE.N-RVK, a upeeien of
wild duck

OoLliBN W*KKRR, nr Oiil.n-

wtssKK, a li.|iii.r mixed
and I oloiired witli goldleaf
Kroiiiiil down Hue

(iiionK, u fiiiler'.) ^llloothillf(-

Irim

(ioVKHNANTE, hiiiiHekee|H<r

(ioWK. tool

(> O W K I E, ('arse or. Sff
t'arrtc of (iuwrie

(fH*l I M K'-T. it ih (lre"k
(iuAif, a t li ree pronged

i-l.il.le-fi.rk

(iKAiTH, i;ears, tlttincs

(iK\Nii Caimains, or Cat-
mass, tliree ciiriil i LiihIh

ill the C'arlMienn S.-i

(}rew, or liKVT., lo fliiNer,

rmep (of tlieHe«lll

Onr.v Fi»ii, try of coal-fish,

silloikN
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OtkMt-emttA, emttgmt4
TMmI. Hrtlh WW.VMMI

OvMHA* Aiiit MMnnra, Ik*
Inada of Mm Imnm*

Otti, • Iwe-atriagaJ (of
boTMhalr) vteUn

Ovum, aato (good) um of,
trwrt, bate** to

OBiaAIBt,or«VltABOt,
How Yaar'a •kor* or
imttton

OTw^Aium, witok, kob-
goMla

HAAf, or BAV, Um doop m*
HArr, to Ai or Mttl*
HAaAur. or mmauv, p**.
Ml* for Uborty to out

Haoa, wkoio, oBtlnt
Haul or Hav, in aU prob-
•biUtv tko jflMt Hymir,
»ko in tho HumitMda of
tbo Blitr Kdda la eallod
' Hugo-wlaa,' or oiooad-
infly wlto

Raubb, or nina, • MTora
into wkiek tko tido flowa

Hauuhmaiu, • vagabond,
turdy ragamufln

Maim, tkolbroat
RAn on, atlek faat on
HA BOLD Habtabbb, flrat
king of all Korwav von-
quarad tlia Bhoilaud
taUnda in 87S

H«B'tT, harraat
Habtub, Bamvbl, a frland
of MUton, and author of
numoroua pampkleta on
huabandry

BAvnoa, bohaTiour,nuuuMra
Hawbbbii, or malbhbb,
hawka axaotad by tba
royal fatconar on hi* riaita
to the ialanda. In force
tm 1830

GLOSSARY
^"'^^•Mjr, a tBta of a»- JoaavB, an -t1 Ink

iana,kokMa~
to

Baxa, or Hbxb. a generic
for a witch or aor>

cereaa
Hbuicat, wild, giddy
Hbitbb. .See Halier
Hbbtba, MoTiiaB, or
NaBTRVi, the eartli-god-
de«a uf the aucieut Cieniuui
racea

'Ha irBABS TBB KIMDaaT
woBoa,' etc. (|i. ay.'), from
Uie'a itiriil Quern*, A(rt i.

Haoi TiBi, DavbI Uollo
therr, Davua ! Oavui waa
u common name for a
tlave in Roma

Hbdi TV, laarTB! Hallo
there, you fool f

HlALTlAMD, or HJALIXAMD,
the old Norae name <ur
BhetUnd

UiaH-DuTCB, German

HMrajnoftA, tka iaUkd of
_Hajnl,tetkaW«t*lBdlaa
RovMnnfiaur, k«Mwifary
Hmrv, a kawrt, kB««i
Hnat-MOM, a larn kouaa

Ib a bud alatB of daripair

Iuu,«Mk
iHBBB^OOtB, or BIIBBB-
•008B, a varttty of north-
am divar or iooa

iMomA, the karoino of Mra.
Anhra Bahn'a noral, Tkt
HUloiy €t/ Ormmoko or
Ikt Royal Slat* (lOW)

Ik AnciBD* mm, aaongat
tha knotty polBta of law

iBca-MiBBAB, or iBoa-Mim-
n, an laland aaar the
outh and of Lock Loaond,
kept aa a dear park by tha
Dukaof MoBtroaa

I«»ABS AMD OOTVABB, the
right Of trying thierea,
wkatber taken within or
ontalde of tha feudal
domain

iBfiBLO, land pariodically
BUBured and in regular
cultivation

* Ib tmb mar babb ov TBBaB
On> ZlMBI ITABD.' Stt
Alualom and AchUophtl,
Part 1.

lout, Joi, or in, Tuletlde,
Chriatmaa

UtB or PaonoBBCB, one of
the Bahamaa, and a no-
tor iou a randaivoua for
buccaniera

Jacb-a-Lbht, a puppet at
which boy* threw ativka in
Lent, a blockhead

jAOOBOa, TWBBTT-UaM.IM«,
rid coin iaaued by Jamea

of EugUnd
Jacta Bar alba, the die ia

cait, the deciaioii U taken
Jaftbib, Mue of the cuuapiru-

tors in Otway'a Vtniee
I'mrrvnl

Jaoobi, |>edlar
Jab bbmibbm AXTBPoinui

Catowi, no one ia to l>e

preferred to Cato
Jabl, earl
Jabuhob, meana 'the earl'H

maniiiou or houae

'

Jabto, or hjabta, (my)
linart, aweetiieart

Jaud, jade
JoBCii, yea, air

Jo«M,pUlory

KAii.-tABB, cahbafaaBi
Aib-»oT, larga •

balUMbfoih
Kaib, ooBtribtttloB fai I

aa poultry, eggs, ate..
by tka taaant to

KaarioBt, ekaaipl

Kbbb poi,bii, wal^ka
reapootabie people

Kbt, or ««AV, a wk
Undlng-alaga

KlBMBB, bbmrb, a I
ekampion, warrior

Klaa TBB OVBBBB'lBAOM
be flogged on tbln-bi
wbUatliUd along tka bi
of a gun

Kiar, atkaat
Krr-CAT Clob, a Uta
aociety, of Haaovi
Klltiea, that aalateil

ndou batwaan 1700
17J0

KiTCBBB (to), a rallth to
bread, aa cbaaae, d
llah, or tlie like

KrrTLB, diflleult, tinklial

KaArras Latib, apoka I
Kbabbb, a fabuloua i

monalar
KBBrrB-DOUAB, or BBI
THAtBB, the 'croaa'di
called alao tha *cro
dollar, coined by Am
for her Netherlai
puaaewloua

KfLoaa, tmall black H
laud cattle

Laib, learning
Laboiaopbb, advanturer
LANoanBi,, a kind of hi

formerly in uaa in I

Bhetlauda
Lafbllb, whitb, alludim
the white tumed-up
peta worn by oiBcara
the Royal Navy

Lavb, rent, reaidue
LAWuiaHT-MAM, an offl<
whoae chief duty waa
regulatiou of weigbta
meaauraa

LAW-Tora, the mipreme vo
in ancient SbetUud i

Orkney
LBAOUBB-LAsa, female cai
follower

Lbhbox, a former count;
Scotland, enihraclng Di
barton and partn of 8
linK, Perth, and Lanark

idle huasy



6L0SSAUV
• wM tii>iwii<

bttthM la kind,

naat to Ikt

okaapleaa,

I, w*ll.kn«wa,
iwopl*

kv, • wb»rf,
!
Mra, « MoTM
WMrrior
las'iiuPMRn,
on tiUp-baMrd,
ioofUMbfMeb

n, • Uterary
of HMMTariM
i*t mIMciI in

ITOOmmI

• nllth to dry
rhMM, drM
Ilk*

Hit, tinkliab

u). apok* Utia
fabuloua «».

*, or log.
'crow'doltor
th« 'cruwn'

»i by Aiittri*
«t berUndt

I black Hlgii-

idTtBtom
Uml of harp,
UM In lb*

', alludinc to
umad-up lap-
ity oflU»ra of
ary
idua
', an offlc«r
duty wan tlin

f weight* uikI

mipreiuavourt
Slietlaud aud

female oamp-

ner county of
bracing Duni-
inrtR of Btir-
nd Lanark
Msy

UtnAwnt, Ik* anijr IMjr
wkn, aMioHtMr to Itoato
la Hf»HiH»r, lib. 41, »iffkt
t«MllflaM)p palat kar faea

LwvRiH a »a4|kl, la faa-
dhMviaa rtMatriaa t- IT.H
Iha. avolfdapola, vartod la
Sbatbwd fr»« 13 toW Iba.

avoir., aa4 waa dirMad
lato M BMTka

Leaa, a kuM batwaaa
wiUla

iMMUT-aav, a akl^.
gaoa'a bey or attaalaat

LoeBLia, BAca o». Tka
Worwaiaa ara to eallad in
Outim

Loom, any Uad of tub or
rialfakr vaMal

Looa, lad, fallow
Loot, to band or bow dowa
Lowa, flaaM
Lra, cblainey
Ltaiaacavi, a cbararUr la

Nat. Laa'a Alnumtrr, or
Rival VawM

Maui, to moaa
tlAia, more ; Man at tusih,
partieuUrly

Maiit ricK. Stt Frok,
auUt

MAuaaD, Uw oMla of tha
ooauBOB wild duek

Maaaa, panonaaa
MaaTvaa, VirgU, wko waa
bom at Mantua la Murtb
Italy

Mabku,, or MBBCAL, a mda
woodan ptooghabare

HAaooMBB, abiuidonad on a
daiart ialaud

MAtBiaa-VAT, a "''•'"g vat
or tub

Madit, must
MiAwa, old naoM for Kin-
cardlnaabira

MBAT-Miaraiitaa. In Nor-
way the miatraaa of tba
bouie la now lomctiniaa
called in familiar language
the meat-mother (matai .

)

MlLLAT, Rtrugglt), conVit
MitTira, food ; a meat
Mann A«D taxta, honou-,
gratitude

Mbbk, a Scotch coin =: la.

Ud-i the twenty-fourth
part of a lUpund ('/.•'.);

MBaa or lamo, a uiea»un-
varying from ou« to tliiee
acrei

'HamaKa I saa trb rbw
Aawn,' etc. (|), l*.'), from
MtuFlrcknvt. l>ryden'i>
atlre on Slisdwell

KicRino MAUCHO, akulking
vUlauy

MiLa, BcoTt =0 furlonga

Miwa*.
MiMaai aaenmaaaa aiaee,

I leara to Mteeour Ibow In
dlolraaa

Miaaaa wTAfa, failed '•• gu
aboat froMi one U-K to
aaothar, htat tba oppor-
lualty

Moiuoaa, a gold i-nla of
Portugal= -/7i.

MotB, MAR or, a man uf
cbaraclar

IIoumimiab*, reUtiag to a
mill

Moatai A»o watbbb, boggy
plaeaa and wal«r>rouraeB

Morto BOABU, that part of
tbe plough which turua
over tbe ground, tbe
phMghbreant

Mccata, mucb
McLTVBBt, due* paid for
grinding grain; ir-towm
MDLTOBBi, referring Id
com grown on cultivated
Uad near the hawenlead

;

ODT^OWB MVLTiam, to
com frown on Uiul occa-
•lonafly cultivat«<l

Mom, atrong ale brewed
from wbaat and bittar
berbe

Nacbbt, a iwrtable luncheon
NaMCIB* at THI HILL* UB
OAtaa, an alluiduu to 8hen-
atone'* poem, Snncu of
the Vale

Namtc, or Namtb*, brandy
Nathbui**, uevertbeltfH
Nbut, next
Nbmobvm mvbmob, tlie mur-
mur of tlic grovei

v<^fAin<pfra Z«u«, 2eua the
cloud-gatherer

Nnvaro', a haudful
NoBVAL, a peaaant'a ion in
Home'* tragedy, Vouglnt

NoawooD raoraBTBii,
Margaret flnt'li, a glp*y,
who told fortune* at Nor-
wood, near London, for
ten years before her death
in 1740, aged 108

MoDP, a Imadland, pre-
cipitous to the aea and
HlopiiiK iiilaml

Nowi', block vattli-

Nut, UMAr. Hfr l)«uf nut

O rOBTtTifATI MiaiDM, O too
fortunate I

Olav TRToiiABaoM, or OLAr
Triouveson, Dili Nome
king and hero, tlirew Ijim

self into the waven (luring
a aea-flght in the year llKMl

Olavs Maohui, waa a|i-
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antnte4 arrhblabnp a(
Upaala tn tba liilbcenlurv

OiAVB rtABTBS ma raoaa.
Tha Orkney latandu wera
t' o n II u e r e d by lUmld
Kair-bair ia baalben ilmca
<'*T.'t). Tha Wnraaaain wara
•hrlaliaalaad by kt, OUf,
their king, a caatury and
a half kler

OrUAM 8T OLBOM MIBDIUI,
I have loet ray Ubiiur aiitl

my oil

Upnia. A iiart of (lie Main-
UuhI (Pomona) of Urliney
I* eallml Orphlr

OaAAMii*, or oaAMPa. a vow,
Srayer, aud olTeriug. .V#«

<ite i;i, |,. tn
Una A TIM*, ocraaiiinally,
every ihiw ami tlien

OOTM ID TNB CAVB or PlILT-

I

rNBMV*. i.e. llly«ieii,

when laptured by th«
I

luimster Folypbamua
('A/y«., Kb. i«.)

Ol'T-TABBM, rxept
I

OwBBtAr, n neck-cloth
Owara, oivii

Fallaou'*, a Koiuaii writer
on »Krit'ulture, uf the -tlk
century a. ».

fAacBLHiiHi) lAB.an in-
ililTiTpnt mu^^iciun

PAaaiTiN, iHirridge
I'tkTAN, II crab
Haaar, iuquidtive, prying
Pbohtb, Picta, the antletit

inhabltauta of Ht'otUinl,
looked upon by tlie vulgar
a* auiieruatuml being*

Pbltrv, or rRLTRV, fur*
P^aiir Stora - Ad. Knglieh
Pbtit maItbb, diuiily

Parm OoAvaa, or Petit
OuAVB, a unall liarbiiur on
tlie We*t ludiaii i*laiid of
Hayti

PHABaALiA, In Theaaaly,
where in -IH a. c. Cieaar
gained hi* great victory
over hi* rival Poiupey

Philomath, a lover of leam-
iUK, nliiiaiiac iiiitki'r

P 1 A rri |>, iiti-p|ie<l Hitli n
high, Miiw, aliowy action —
»ald of 11 liurae

PiBRRK, one of tlie con.
MiiiiaturainOtttuy'x IVnirt
f'trifiieil

FlKToLB, a gold coin of Spain,
worth aU)ut 15*.

Fixia, a fairy
Plahtii crdive, a kail-yard
IYav Cabhio, to K^'t Jiuiik

a*i'l be made .i rntMpaw of
PoMo.NA. the Mainland, or
principal ialaud of Orkney
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PoHTorpinAS, K»ir, thf

TouDKflr, wbOHA Fomiip
HI Nnrgf Xnlvrligr Hi»-
torif (Kn(j. trans. 1755) in

referral to (p. 4S2), wan
bja)ii>|i of Ber|;>)n, not arcli-

bishop of Upuda. See
OI»UH Mmgnui

Von, piHtoU
Porto Bello, a town on the

north side of the iHtblous
of Panama

roRTUOAL PUCIH, PoRTAOITBg,
piecr8 of einht (rcaU) =
4r., Hilver coins atnick in
Portugal

Primatb (p. 4fir)), Olau:'
MaKiiiiB. See Pontoppidan

Pbinck Phktttiiam, a cliar-

acter, HometimeB a fluher-

man'B son, aometiines a
Srince, in the Duke of
'URkingham'a farce, The

Rehenrsnl (Ki"-')

Princi Volhcics, a character
in Buckingham's The
Rehenrmil

Prior, Matthiw, poet, died
in 17*21

Pro bono pnsiico, for tlie

public fOoA
Providenci Island. See

Isle of Providence
' PcHD Scots, 1h. 8d. sterling

QCADRVPEDrMqim pctrbh
SONITU QCATIT ANOULA
rAMPVH, the hoofs of the
horses shake the crum-
bling tieUI

QuAioH, a small n ^oden cup
or drinking-bowl

QvEAN, a woman, wench

;

BANDT QHEAN, disorderly,
vagrant woman

QCIBN IN THE OLD PLAT.
See Maibelh, Act v. sc. 1.

Shakespeare's play was
altered and put on the
stage by Sir William
D'Avenaut in Itj74

Qunm, hand-mill
Quid faciunt laetas se-

SETES, bow the crops are
getting on

Race or Portland, a dan-
gerous current south of
Portland Bill in Dorwt

RaDDMAN, or RAADHAN, a
councillor

Ranzelman, or rancrllor, a
kind of parish couKtable,
one of bis chief dutit's

being to ' rancel ' or search
for stolen goods

Raven flao (of Tikingst, the
raven was sacred to Odiu
or Woden

Rbddimo-k aim, a wide-
toothed oomb tor the hair

Rbim-rehmar, one who
knows mystic rhyme

Rbsbt, PLAca OF, resort of
beggars and loose
characters

Rbstiff, or bbstivb, stub-
bom, obstinate

Rides bcstt, or turns bdbtt,
sets at defiance, behaves
obstinately

Ritt, a scratch or incision
RivA, a cleft in a rock
Rochestbb, Eabl of, the

witty but dissolute fa-

vourite of Charles II.

Rock, a distaff

RoKELAT, a short cloak
RoLLo the Walker, or
Hrolf the Oahoer, ac-
cording to traditional his-
tory, the ancestor of the
Dukes of Normandy and
Norman kings of Kngland

Rona's crest, the highest
hiU (laiO ft.) in Shetland,
in the north of the Main-
land

RoosE, to praise, commend
Roost, a strong and boiit-

teruus current
RORT HOHR OF DlINVKOAN.
See Boawell's Tour to the
Hebridet, under date Sept.
15, and Scott's Lurd of the
Ides, Appendix, Note M

Roscrcs, a celebrated actor
of ancient Rome

RosEBBRBY ToppiNO, a con-
spicuous hill in Cleveland,
North Hiding of Yorkshire

Rose tavern, in Russell
Street, Covent Garden, a
celebrated resort of wits
and men of fashion

ROXALANA, or ROXANA, a
character in Nathaniel
Lee's Rival Queens, or
Alexamler the Great (1C77)

Rdmbo, rum
Runes, letters of the ancient
Norse alphabet ; a mystic
saying or verse of poetry

Sacklbss, innocent
Sain, bless

St. John, festival of, one
of the princi|>al festivals
of the year in all Scandi-
navian countries

St. Leonard's one of the
colleges of the University
of St. Andrews

St. Ma on us, an earl of
Orkney, assassinated by
h i H rouhin Haco in the
island of KgUshay on lUth
AprUllU.

St. Olavr, orOi,»r, kinc of
Norway, most zealous lor
the IntnNlui'tion of Cliii.'<-

tianity into that country
in the lltli century

St. Ronald, or Kognvald,
a famous jarl or earl of
Orknev of the I'Jth <rn-
tury, huilt the r.'\tlii>drnl

of St. Magnus at Kirkwall
Sair, sore, sorry ; baikkr,

greatly
Samphibb, a succulent plant
growing amongst rockH
and on salt marches near
the sea, used for making
pickles. See King I,fnr,

Act iv. sc. U
Sancho (on tlie scum of
Camacho's kettle). See
Don Quitute, Pt. II. ('hap.

XX. The ' scum ' conmHted
of 'three pullets and a
couple of gce^e

'

Sahdie-laverock, a lark
Saunt, xniiit

Saut, salt

Scald, an ancient Scandi-
navian bard or poet

S c A K T, a connoraiit ; t o
strratch

Scat, a land-tax paid to the
crown ; bcathold, a com-
mon. On p. VJii we should
prob.ibly read 'scatland,'
land paying skat or tribute,
instead of ' scathold

'

Scaur, a precipitous bank,
rock

Schwartz beer, black beer
Scipio AT Numantia. Bcipio

Africaiuis Minor found
amongst tlie Spanish
(Celtiberian) captives,
after the surrender of
Numantia (134 b.c.), a
beautiful maiden, whom
he generously restore<i to
her b«trothe<l

ScLATE STANE, piece of rough
slate

SCODRIES, or 8CADRIB8, young
sea-giiUs

Sealoh, bealchie, a seal
Sea-wahk, seaweed
Sebastian and Dorax, in
Dry den's tragedy Dou
Sebitxtinn (lliS'J), disiiuti'

and be(!ome reconciled
Srdley, Sir Charles, a u>t.

and poet of Charles II. '.i

reign
Sell of heb, herself
Set him up, forsooth, a t<'riii

expressive of contempt
for an assuming i>crs»n

Rbttino, beroniing, lK>tittiiig

Several, an imloNed field as
opposed to auopencommon
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fiHilnwKi,!,, » dramatUt
DutiiimMl by Drydpii iimter
tho imm»i>f Off ill Ahmiloiii

nnil A< hilriiihil, and iw
MiU'FliM'kiiiw ill the poem
HO callt'cl

Sharnry i-rat, fuel niadfl of
(Irieil cuw'h diiii^'

BliAHrc, Oi,i>, till' hiicrnnipr
captain, Biirtholome w
Sliarpe, who was active on
the SpaniHb Main alxiut
lliMU

Shkkbwatbr, or bhear-
WATEB, a iiea-bird of tlie

petrel family, no called
from its low nif;ht, akim-
iiiinf; clone to the water

Shbltik, a Shetland |iony
SiinpiiEKii or Salisbitrt

Plain, by Hannah Mure,
Hetting forth the homely
wisdom and piety of one
David Saunders

Shook (Gaelic), there
Shot, a Held, plot of land
Shot-winixiw, a small pro-
jecting window

Shodpbltin, a triton
Sic, snch
SiccAB, sure, safe
SiLLocKs, ur sAtTHE, the fry

of the <:oal-figh

8lNCLAIB(HAI,COLIl)or
QCBNDALE, when ankeil by
the sliipwrecked Duke of

Medina Sidoniii, or rather
by his brother, whether
be had ever seen such a
great man as stood before
him, made the reply in

tlie text. See Hibberfn
Itesniplion of the Zetland
hlimds, pp. 'J2, etc.

SiNOLEs, talons of a hawk
Sir Akthboal, the iinpcr-

BOiiatiou of Justice in
Spenser's Faerie Qtieene,

from the fifth book (Canto
iv.) of whicli the passage
on p. UO is taken

Sib Locics O'Triookb, in

Sheridan's JUriilx

Skklpino, nimble-footed
Seeo, a hut for drying fish

Skerrt, a barb, rocky
i.Hlet

B K I L L I N o, Danish = o n e
farthing

Skirl, acream
Skuuleb, the leader of a
band of uiaiikers, dancers,
etc.

Slap, a gap, breach
Slocken, to cool, drench
Sneaked, killed by smoke
Snack, a hasty meal
8 NECK, tlie latch of the
door

BmooLCO, caught by dmp-
piiig bait into the (eel'^l

lurking-pLire
S<h:k, ploiigliHharn

SoLE-CLOUT, tliu lowest pi»rt

of a plough, «liiili niiH
along the Imttoiii of tin'

furrow
SoNST -Uut :• •'! ii:il) !«i)mi',

boi. >}

SoHNI , a liegpir o;- vnc",
bor I. yi I, .-XLirli, im i ,

or \ -til la tlir.MiL'h inii li-

idat'.;

Socoh, .4 i!^.; ; I ' ' in liver,

hum a tune
Spaed, foretold; spae-
WOMEN, sorceresses, for-

tmie-tellers
Spa ROE NUCEs, puebi, scatter

the nuts, boys
Speehinoh, inquiries
Bpreacherie, or spbbcrbbt,

insignitlcaut moveables,
especially sucli as have
been purloined or gathered
in a raid

Spruce-beer, beer made
from tlie young leaves of
the spruce- flr

SpiTNK, match, torch
Stack, an insulated, pre-

cipitous rock
Staio, a young, unbroken

liorse

Statira, a character in

Nathaniel Lee's tr^edy,
Kiriil (titrrnn

Stilts (of plough), handles
STot:K-ri.sH, dried cod-Hsh
and ling

Btot, a steer, young bullock
Stour, stalwart, stout and

strong
Stourburoh may be inter-

preted ' great fort

'

Straik, strike, a measure
of cai>acity, about two
bushels

Stbathnavern, a valley
leading southwards from
the I'oaHt of ButherlHiid-
shire. Montrose's hisl

fight took place at Iiiver-

carroii, on the borders of
Ross-shire

S T R p E K, stretch, measure
|

oneself with i

Struidle, Htraddle
Stboma, an island in the

|

Pentlaiid Firtli, north of
Scotland I

SucKEN, the jiiriwliction
!

attaching to a mill under
feudal tenure )

Suck the monkey, to drink
|nun or otiier liijiior
;

Bui juris, in possession of
full legal riglits

'

SuMPn. a liiMierly fellow,
liloi'klli>:id

fii'NBor sYNK, sooner or later
Si'i'M iukjiir tribi'ito, give
every one his due

Swabik, kwartbai'K, fho
great blaek-bitekeil gull

Swatter, to swim i|iii«kly

and awkwardly
SwHLcHiK, whirlpool
'^woNA, one of the Orkney

inlands in the Pentlanil
Kirth

Syne, sinre
Byver, a sewer, covered 'rain

Tacksman, an interi...<diate

tenant
Ta'en, taken
Tait op woo', a tuft or small

piece ot wool
Tate, Nahum, pmit-lanreatu
and dramatist, died in
1715

Templars, law-students of
the Temple

Terentius Varro, Koman
writer on agriculture, of
the 1st century b. c.

Thairm, catgut
Thkpt-boot, huHh-inoney,
receiving stolen goiHls
from a thief against pecu-
niary consideration

'Then, by the hell I mp.kit,*

etc. (p. 4:11), from Otway's
X'eniie J'lrsiiinl, Act
iv. .se. 'J

Thioueu, a eoiiiiiioii lieggar
Thibl, the obligation on a

tenant to liave liis tlour
ground at a certain mill
and to pay dues for its

maintenunce
Thole, endure, stand
Thrawabt, perverse
' Thus pbom the orave,' etc.

(p. 3«>), from !*«•» JUnil
()iipem. Act iv.

Pii.L, a stiff cold clay
Timothkuh, an ancient Greek

musician, celebrated from
the iuuovatioiiH he lu.idi! in

tlie art he practised. ,SVe

(tlno Pope's Kssiiit iiu

<'rUichiii

Tint, lost ; tinte, lo.ss

TiRBACKE, or TARROCK, the
kittiwake gull, a guilltiii >t

TiTTIE, little sister

Tim HEK-oooD, dowry, portion
Tollsell, or tollsey, the

place where mere li ants
UMially aHM-mlilc, eicliange

Toom, empty
ToHsK, dried cod-lisli

ToRTi'uA, an ishiml in the
West IndicH, oil' tlie Vemj.
zuelan coast
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Tow, roM
Town, the homestead, farm*
houae and ita buildings

Tot, a woman's linen or
woollen head-dress hang-
ing down orer the
shoulders

Tbap, to uroebstahd, to be
knowing, wide-awake

Trikculo's aoTTUB. iSee

Tempett, Act iv. sc. 1

TaixiDiUK), Trinidad tobacco
TBinouuiiTi, in a*. -lent
Greek mythology, the in-

ventor of the plough and
of agriculture

Tbock, or TBUCK, to barter,
bargain

Trow, or trold, a monster,
demon of the mountains
and of the sea; in tliis

romance, a fairy

TuRV-EniAR, or Torv-Eihar,
an illegitimate son of Earl
Rognvald of Norway, and
tlie founder of the dynasty
of the Earls of Orkney

TvssRR, Thomas, a famous
loth century writer on
husbandry

TwnCAR, TUSBKAR, Or TORV-
SKAR, a spade for cutting
peats

tJOALLIR, or ODALLBR, a
freehold proprietor

UoiOMR, frightful, horrible
Ulzb, oil

UMqvHiLB, the late, de-
ceased

U M c A M K T, dangerous, not
quite sane

Uhoo, strange, particularly
Undrbitahd trap. See
Trap, onderstand

Vhhalsid, unbailed or un-
saluted

Unico cobtiztv, all of a
piece

TTrb, the eighth part of a
merk of land (q. v.)

UsquiBAUOR, whisky

Vrlboa, a prophetess of the
ancient Oermans, men-
tioned in Tacitus, Germ.,
ch. viii.

Viiiwr, PRoPBisns dpom,
foretells what slie certainty
knows. Compare the
racing phrase ' to stand on
veWet,' to bet in such a
wayas towin with certainty

y INT IS SnBORMTIBVS, with
rising winds

ViroA, or vivda, beef dried
without salt

Vision of Hirza, by Addi-
son, in No. IfiO of Spectator

ViTRRS, victuals

Vol, an inlet of tiie sea,

creek
VoLDSPA, V0LD8PS, strictly

a part of the Poetic Edda ;

in this romance incor-
rectly used for prophetess,
sybil

WADMAAL, or VADMBL,
homespun woollen cloth.

The Norwegian peasantry
still make Uieir clothes of
it at the present day

Watt, or wsrr, the cross
thread or woof uf a web

Wakkrifr, wakeful, watch-
ful

Wah (water), aithy, dark-
coioured

Warloci, wizard
Wa's, walls
Watrr-oraoons. The
ancient Norsemen loved to
call their vessels 'The
Dragon,' 'Serpent,' etc.
King Olaf Tryggveson's
ship, one of the wonders
of the North in sliip-

building, was called '

Long Serpent

'

Wattli, an assessment
the salary of the f

(magistrate)
Wavr, worse
Waw, wave. See Note

p. 466
Wawls, looks wildly, i

(his) eyes
Wratbir^aws, tlie Bec(

ary or reflected rainbo
Wbiro, destiny, fate

Wrlkiho, fading, di

pearing
Well, a whirlpool, e
See Note 45, p. 4(i(>

Wrht upon thb acco
See Account, went i

the
Whrrn, few
WmaAMORB, Covenantin
Whiles, at, sometimes
times

Whingkb, large knife, di

WmTTU-WHATTIRINa, n
tering, talking frivoloi

Whittle, a large ki

usually worn at the be
Whomled, turned over
Wick, an open bay
WiNDLESTRAW, bent grai
' WrrB ROOHT DECK,' i

(p. 380), from Drjd
Annus Miriibilis

Wrrs' Cofveb-housb, ir

James's Street, tlie re

of the bluest old Torii

Queen Amie's reign.

alto Rose Tavern
Woo', wool
Wowp, craiy

Xebeck, a small th

masted vessel, used in

Mediterranean

Tarn windle, a yarn-wii
Tbllochko, yelled, shriei

Tett, a gate
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AoucriTDU, writers on, 33; kt time of
Ule, 35

Altauont. See Bunce, Jack
' And you ahall deal the funeral dole,' 252
Ariuaila, in Zetland, 2'i(}, 462
' A thousand winters dark,' 205
Aiitlior'8 Introduction, tU
Avery, the pirate, 465

Bartholdi, De Cauiia Com. a Danit,
quoted, 461

' Be mine the imber-goose to play,' 225
' Be patient, be patient,' 303
Bcriterkars, 12, 451
Bicker, of St. Magnus, 316, 464; of Scarpa,

Bimbister, Ilargery, 86
Birds of prey, in Orkney, 356, 4"''

Bittle, 6(i, 4&1
Buccauiers, life of, 241. See tUto Pirates
Bunoe, Jack, his meeting with Cleveland,
327; is told of his love-s" 'S; res-
cues him, 347; boards . "roil's
brig, 380 ; writes to the pi Urk-
wall, 387 ; recognises Clau^ 388

;

conversation with Clevelan no; his
plot, 418; carries Cleveland's letter to
Mimia, 421 ; attempts to carry off Cleve-
land, 429 ; in prison, 431 ; his fate, 466

Burgh-Westra, 22, 122 ; festivities at, 119-
260; banquet, 134; dance, 150; maskers,
160; breakfast, 172; whale-hunt, 173;
fortune-telling, 219; departure of boats
for the white-ashing, 231

Camuscle on Ward Hill of Hoy, 203, 460
Cliamberlain, Lord, of Zetland, 38
' Champion, famed for warlike t^'\' 272
Cliapman's drouth, 62, 454
Cleveland, Clement, saved froi.. ihe wreck,

74 ; in the Ranzelinan's cottage, 85 ; gives
Mordaunt his fowling-piece, 8"

; hi» foot-
ing at Burgh-Westra, 124 ; att tious to
Minna, 158 ; rescues Mordaunt, i > ; buys
Snailsfoot's wares, 190 ; liis fo. ,me told,
225 ; love-meeting with Minna, 233 ; story
of his life, 239; serenades Minna, 249;
ominous interruption, 251 ; meeting with
Bunce, 3'27 ; altercation with Suailsfoot,
341 ; arrested and rescued, 347 ; chosen

pirate captain, 363; negotiates witli the
town.council,'3C5; interview with Minna
in tlie cathedral, 399 ; set free l>v Noma,
405, 41 1 ; retlections on his nituatiiin, -liri

;

at the Standing Stones of Stennix, 427 ; in
prison, 431 ; account of his liirth, 43«

;

his fate, 445
Clinkscale, Hiss Baby, 29
Coffin Key, 242, 463
Coins, antique, in Zetland, 318, VA
Commissioners of Northern Liglitliouse

Service, vii

Cormorant, 25, 453
Corn-mills in Zethind, 116, 456

' Dark are thy words,' 206
Derrick, pirate, quartermaster, a'i9, 368.
418

. .
I

Drowning men, reluctance to save, 76, 465
Drows, 70, 455
Dryden, Halcro's story of, 130, 143; quoted,

387
Dwarfie Stone, 202, 459
' Dwellers of the mountain, rise,' 204

Eabl's Palacb, Kirkwall, 326
Edmonston, View qf Zetland I.iliimls,

(juoted, 462
Encksou, Sweyii, fisherman, 10
Erskine, W., of Kinedder, ix

'Fabewul, farewell, the voice you hear,'
250

' Farewell, merry maidens,' 232
' Farewell to Northmaven,' 132
' Fathoms deep beneath the wave,' 161
Fea, Euphaue, housekeeper, 200, 210, 220
Fea, James, captures pirate Oow, ix

Fey, to be, 47, 464
Fishermen's wives, in Zetland, 231, 402
FJBhery, white, of Zetland, 231
Fletcher, pirate, 381 ; intimidated by Minna^
394 ; supports Bunce, 418 ; death of, 4,'!'.:

' For leagues along the watery way,' 199
'Fortune's Favourite,' pirate vessel, 332,
380; blown up, 432

Fortune-telling, 220
Fowlers, 14 ; accidents to, 451
Frawa Stack, 287, 463
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OuMtABT, 4r>7

Olowrowriim, Laily, 161, 423; her opinion
of tlie TruilH, '.'5'J

Ooffe, |>iraU> i n|)t:iiii, 3r>8 ; lets Triptolpiniw
mcape, ;{7)>

'OoW in rmUj, ".>•_'<!

Oow, pirat'p, xi

OrayV Fnliil Ni.i/eri, 452
Green Lnrli, ](I0

Outhrie, Mr. Jamea, 31

Haaokn, old soldier, 15(!, 372
Halcro, Claud, 123; bin atory of the tailor,

130 ; song, ' Mary,' 132 ; story of Oryden,
143 ; 8onK, ' Harold Harfager,' 153 ; medi-
ates between Cleveland and Hordauiit,
193; frames the fortuiie>telling rliyinea.
22U; his fortune told, 224; nieetx Minna
in distress, 252 ; in the hut, 314 ; recog-
nised by Bunce, 382 ; quotes Drydeu, 387

;

cool reception of Bunce, 421
' Halcyon,' frigate, 309
Harfra. See Btourbnrgb
' Harold Uarfager,' song, 153
Hawkins, pirate boattiwr'.iu, 359, 419
Helyer of Swartaster, 233
Hospitality in Zetland, 5, 13t, 172
Hoy, Isle of, 202, 350 ; HiU of, 202, 459

laTBooccTioN, Author's, vii
' It was a ship,' 384

jAKLSRor, 2
' Jolly Mariuei of Cc^ton,' 141

KirjcwALL, Earl's Palace, 326; fair, 331;
magistrates, 300 ; St. Magnus's cathedral,
399

Kraken, sea-monster, 15

Laibo, Malcolm, xii

Lambmas lads, 341, 465
Law-ting, 202, 459
Lindsay, Lady Ann, 463
' Love wakes and weeps,' 2t9
Luggie, the warlock, 315, 464

MacRaws, 295, 404
Mainland of Zetland, 1
' Hark me, for the word I speak,' 302
Marriage, retlections on, 137
' Mary,' song, 132
Maskers, at Burgh-Weatra, 160
' Menseful maiden, ne'er should rise,' 255
Mertoun, Kanil, 3 ; rents Jarlshof , 6 ; anger

against Swertha, 10 ; questions Hordaiint,
66 ; climbs Sumburgh Head, 68 ; aroused
by Hordaunt's ab^nce, 202 ; his rela-

tioiM with Noma, 274 ; last interview
with her, 436 ; offers his life for his son's,

442 ; end of, 445
Mertoun, Mordaiuit, advises Swertha, 12

;

his education, 13; relations to Minna
and Brenda, 22 ; resolves to go home,
24 ; forces his way into Stourburgli, 43

;

awakens Swertha, 04; questioned by
his father, IJ6 ; aceoinpaniea his father
up Sumburgh Head, 08; rescues Cleve-
land, 74; reproves Swertha, 83; visits

Cleveland, 86; hears unwelcome ni
93 ; warned bv Noma, 101 ; Join*
Yellowlcys, 111; cold reception
Bnrgh-Westra, 121, 125; explanat
from Brenda, 103 ; resi'ued by Cli
land, 1H0; dispute as to the box,
alarm at his prolonged ahnence, :

Noma's communication to hiiu, :

restored to favour with Magnus T
422; rescues the sisters, 429; storj
Ills birth, 438 ; marriage, 447

Millie, Bessie. 4&4
Montrose, in Zetland, I'lO, 466
' Mother diirksome, mother dread,' 222,

226, 22'i-

' Mother, speak, and do not tarry,' 228
Mousa Castle, 4(>3

Norma of Fitful Head, at Stourburgh,
tills the tempest, 57 ; at the wn
78 ; warns Mordaunt, lUl ; in the sist

chamber, 198 ; her tale, 201 ; tells
tunes, 220; song in St. Rlngan's, :

hiterview with Mertoun, 274; Maf
Troll's account of her, 282 ; her ab
288 ; visited by the Trolls, 2SM ; her t

oyer Minna, 298 ; throws out the pi
sions, 307 ; claims Mordaunt as her
361 ; separates Miuna and Cleveland,

'

helps Cleveland to escape, 405 ; inten
with Mertoun, 436 ; last days of, 446;
spells, 461 ; Author on, 466, x

Norse fragments, 15, 451 ; Norse rovers,
153

Odin, promise of, 240, 402, 46C
Olaus Magnus, his book, 306 ; quoted, 4
Orniimi to St. Ronald, 62, 454
Orkney, grouse hi, 331, 404; birds of p

Pacolbt. See Strampfer, Nick
Peghts, or Picts, 452
Pictlsh burgh, 288, 463
Pirate, the novel, vii

Pirate, the. See Cleveland, Clement
Pirates, flag of, 332, 433 ; council of, i

capture of, 435
Flantie cruive, 8, 461
Ponies, Zetland, 113
'Poor sinners whom the snake deceit
M\

Provost of Kirkwall. See Torfe, Provoi
Pmich-bowl, Magims Troil's, 141

Ranzelman. See Ronaldson, Neil
' Robin Rover said to his crew,' 348
Ronaldson, Neil, 11, 80; gossips i

Swertha, 10><; interview with Merti
205

Syrnxa, Norse, 15, 461
St. Magnus cathedral, Kirkwall, 399
' St. Magnus control thee,' 253
St. Ninian's, ruins of, 269
St. OUa's fair, KirkwaU, 331, 341, 465
Scambester, Eric, his punch, 141 ; at
whale-hunt, 182

Scart, or cormorant, 25, 453
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R'h"li\\, [.iiireii ,111
S'-i luoiiHlirM, I."., 4r)u

8liotl;tn<l. Srf Zetlunil
' She will) sits by haunted well,' ,'illl, IVC
Siiailsfoot, IJiyce, ut Stoiiiliiiij;!], "id; r.

funen help tu the half-<lroHiit'<l iii.ui, 7(1,
Ki*-ea Hordaiiiit newn of Burnh We tr,i,

!M; carries news to BiiiKb-Wentr.i, 1.S4;

xellK his ware.-! tlieie, IV.t; at Kirk\v:i||
fair, 341 ; iK^ten l.y Clevelauil, 3Ki

'Song of Harold Harfi«er,' l'>3
' Smiff of the Reiiu-keniiai ,' .17

8teiiui4, Ht uiiliiiK Kt iiies (il, 111, U'lf,

'Stern eajfle of the t.ir iioitliwe^t,' T.;

Stewart, Patrick, Kuil ol ()ikij,.j, 11

Stourlmr^b. or Hirlni, Ji;, '.'s, ,Si)

Struiniifer, Nick, the ilw:irr, 'Js,!,

carries the letter i.i tin- H^,lle^lllll .s
32J

BumburKh Heail, I ; the
Eriek's Steps on, 74

Superstitious of Zetlamler
Swartaster, lielyer of, SXi
Swertha, the iioiisekeeisT, III; .ut

,

Mordaiiiit's nlvice, IJ; nwiikencl
liim, tU; Koes dowii to tbe wreik,

n

:;il ;

bi:|,

roost of, 1, ;i
;

l.y

defends herself, .S2
; (,">ssip.i witli tli

Ranzelnian, IIW; anxiety about Mor
daunt, '.'DI ; instru,;ti.>ns 'to the K;uiZ' 1

man, 2irt

Suord-dauce, I.IT, 4,j(i

'The infant loves the rattle's noise,' '.'..'i

' Tlie sun is risiiiB iliiuly re.l,' l.'Vi

' The tbonglit of the .iged,' -J'.".'

Thimbluthwaite, Tim, Hulrro's story of Lie
' Thou HO neeilfiil. yet so dread,' J'.I'J

'Thou that over billows ibirk,' 3IM(

TorfflBUs, Omii/r.i, cited, 4ii3

Torfe, Provost, of Kirkwall, .'{r,-; sele, t,
Triptolemus as hostitte, 373; receives
Minna and Bien la, .):«;, 4113; interview
with Captain Weatlieri)ort, 441

Troil, Brenda, IS; cool re.i'ption of
daunt, 121; seeks an exjiliui.ition
bim, 102; her relations with Minna,
Might-visit by NoriM to lier, UK; ,,„
with Minna, 20!t

; ber fortune toM, irjT
visit to Noma's al) vie, L'ss ; in the tislier-
m.in's hut, 3I!>; in the pirates' bands,
•Wl

;
sent asbore, :!'.l-J

; persuades Mor-
launt to let be.self unl Minna p.iss, 4'.-|

her marri.iKc, 447
Troil, Krland, 'M»
Troil, Magnus, 3, 5; welcomes bis guests,

12lt; coldness to Mordaunt, -V-'l ; sconi
of Triptolemus's improvements, 144; at
the wbalehiiiit, IT.'i; Ins fortune told,
-.'2

; journi^ys to Noma's abode, 2sn ; his
account of lier. 2S'^ ; at ber bonjc, 2114 •

buds shelter in tbe but. 314 ; boarded by
the pirates, IW) ; set at liberty, 412 ; takes
Monlaunt into favour again, 422

Troil, Minna, IX; cold red pt ion of Mor-
daunt, 124; attentions from Cleveland,

rel.ilioiis with Ilrciida, 1%; night-
iisit Iri.niNorn.i, V.tx ; talk with Itrenda.
.;«•; ber fortune told,.2-.'X ; meeting with
Clevelan.l, ^3;}; promiMw him tlie troth of
Udin, 2441; sereiiadeil, •Jl!t ; alarmed, '251

;

,

blood di«< (ivereil on In r feet, '257 ; her
I

pe.uliar state, o7,s
; under Noma's spell,

.

-"JS; Ml tbe Hsberinan's hut, 322; in the
j

pirates' banils, ;isl
; takes the pistol, 391

;sent ashore, 31t.'
; >|»its Cleveland hi tbe

catbeilial, .'.IHi
: it Stenii^, 426 ; her hiffh

I
lesignaticii,. 44.s

Tr.iil. Kolf,.. joi
Trollcl, 1:11,-,. .sw ./A... Trows
Tromla, Vellowley's ^er^ant, BO
Trows, or l)rotts. lo-.>,

4.>i;

Tiisser, Wi, l.vi

UliALLKiiH of Zetland. 7. 451
' riitoticli'd by loM.' J07, ooy
I'rry, Sir John, l."j<;, 45f

Vai-oha.n. *Vf Mertonn, Basil
Vikings, ancient, 143, l.VJ

W iLLAiE, Itf.styiiiliiin uf Islnndiof Orknfv.
Miioted, MM •

'

Waril Hill of Hoy, •.'(|o, 4(',0

Wcatberpoit, Captain, 441
Wells and w.ives, 410, 4i:('i

Wliale-biiiit, 173; whaling customs, '2'22,

Wild-fowl, 2.".; <ateliingof, 14
Winds. .Nioi.a's invociitions to, 57, 300; rale

of, "0, 4.'<4

Wreck, in the roost, 71 ; ZetUiiders' ideas
regiinling, SI, 455

Jfor-

wilb
111.;

talk

Vbilowi.ey, Barbara, 32; her parsimony,
.S7, 41 ; takes Noma's coin, (10; goes tu

^e. ..a. Ill ; welcomed by Magi
Troil, IJl ; at Burgh- Westra. 135; at the
whalelmnt, 174

Ibnuh We. ..a. 111 ; welcomed by Magnus
Troil, IJl ; at Burgl *"

' --* ^
whalelmnt, 174

Yellowley, Jisiier, '29

Yellowley, Triptolemus, birth of, 30 ; educa-
tion, 33; settled in Zetland, 3«; inbospi-
tality of, 41; personal apiiearance, 46;
astonished by Noma, tlfl; his ideas of
agricultural reform, 115; thrown by the
lM)ny, 117; welcomed by Magnus Troil,
121; bis improvements, 144; made to
.sini;, 170; at the wnale-hnnt, 174; in the
fc^llermall'8 but, 314; discovery of the
treasure, 317: .-elected as hostage, 373;
e-ca|H'.s, 37(1 ; la.st ilays of, 447

Zktland, Mainland of. 1 ; hospitality, 5,
134, 172; tempest in, 27; administration
of, :'>X, 4."3; Green Loch in, 100; ponies,
113; cora-raill.s, llll, 4j"i5 ; Araiiida in,
•2211, 4(12; fi ibernien's wives, '231, 4(12;
wbitc-lish.My, 231; Pictish burgh, 288,
4(ki

; coins found in, 31H, 464 ; wells and
waves of, 41li, 466




